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WO'ODLEY

Bdy. Near Ninth

11:30 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

THEATRE·
.
r.

IOc, 15c, Loges, 25c

.Double' Offering .for Week of May 10th

Robert 'Edesoo'

:

.

10

"ON THE NIGHT STAGE"
I

LOTTIE PICKFORD '\

and

id the oeccn.clinatallment of

"The Diam~nd From The Sky"
TYPEWRITERS RENTED
"

':5

MOlfr~8

~

FOR

,"

~.oo

AND

~.

Initial rental applies It

. you pureba.ee.
T~BWRITBR8

From

OF ALL MAKES

,t5.0:0 to .SM.OO.

Ca·fe

Bristol
·Wm. 'Schneider
Proprietor

:AMKIUCAN WRITING MACHINE

l'

.

COMPANY,

'7(8 8. 8princ 8t.

J

70~ 8. Hill Be.

.

Phones: Home
A5913; Main 3959
.

J STORES

4th & Spr,ing

.:..:....~-------...,.....-

MILLER'S
.
Junction of Spring and Main. at Ninth.
~
,SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT STARTS'
.
MONDAY, MAY 10TH.
.
THEDA BARA
;
in Dumas' st:trllillK alld Sl'lls;tli""al .Iranla.
.
. "The Clemeneeau Case" . '
Addl,d attraction Fihh and lateSt .. f tht: Ill'''"

"Exploits of Elaine"

.

Bert .Levey .vaudeville Circuit
Bob Bums, Mpuger
"Southern Offices: 'Repub1ic Theatre.
. BJULL'S EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP
We Rent Up-to-Date
FULL DRESS SUITS, PRINCE ALBERTS' and
TUXEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
319 South SprinC Street, Suite 28.
.
Phone: F-5936.

Store No.1, 206 W. 3rd St.
Stcw"e No.2, 14 7 W.Stb St.
Store No, 3, 412 S. Sp";".

Film People, Welcome
tn the

"Fourteen-Hour Bank"
HeinK Dilen from 8 A.

~1.

till 10 1'.

~l..

thla bapk should alllleBI \'en' Btron/ltlr
lo hUB>" nlm IleOllle. Wh)' nol lr)' It": •

.~T17f~
~~T~K
llU: ...Y1Il6S
. . lo....t.

"J'.M __...._.111.....

Savings-Com merclal-Trust

BroacI""ay a& ThIrd S&.

.'

,.

'~

•

,
THE

PHOTOPLAY}o~RS'

WEEKI.Y

The ·Late Mayor Gaynor's Censorship Veto
Text of His Honor's Letter to the Baud of Aldermen on
the Picture Ordinance
CITY OF XE\\' YOR~.
Office ,1£ th'c )13yor.

\"",,'( :l~ ,11:11: Ii "'. ,"11 ,.h"I1I.1 "r.,Io"I,\\ hq:lIl \\uh
Ill\' 1l1'\'''I':'I,,'r,. .. 11,,1 Ih',- ... "alldl hll.:h .·i.,~~ ,h,·.,It·I~
ll,w" f,',i,,' Ih., '-'·Il~.~r,.ll1l' :11101 ,h.'h' ;~ 11.' 1.-lllllJo,: 11.,w

Do:-ccmbef !i. lQ12'
br II" 11I:1,' ,':,rr, it Til"s." Ilh •• ill;.! l'h'IUll" ~h.,,\ ... ,r.' al
To the Honorablc till.' Board of .-\ld.'(ml'l1:
1,'ml".1 ,,~.- !Ill' ~r..:t1 Ioulk " j th., 1''"''1'1." 1II.111~ "I "h"lll
GC'llllelUcn-1 n,'lurn dis..pprovcd the IJr"pvs,·.l .'nlin,';\nll.,1 :"I.,r,1 t •• l>.l~ Ih" \,r ..",,, • h:lr~",1 ,,~ lh,' ,110'",,·r ..
anee. !\o. 89. entitled:
TIh'Y :lr~' :1 ~"Ia,'~' an,1 :1Il ."IU'·"ll"1I I.. 111\111
\\ h) :,r.
"An ORDIXAXCLr.~lati,"~tll Ill•.,tion Ilichlr,' th~'alr",,,'"
,,~' "i1llo:l;111o: .'UI Ih.·",~, \1t·,."I.· :,~ ~llhJ""1 I"'~'~'~~"r) I.. h.,
I am constra,rrea tu·do this because oi lh~ Ilh,\'isi"us
Jln')h'~-In! In :, ~·"II".'r"hll':·
\Ta' Ih.·y :111) Ill"r,' III 1""'.1
therdn creating a censorship, It is Ilnwi,kd Ihat th,'
.,j llf,.ln-li,," Ity "~'ll~ .. r~hil' Ih:111 IIH' r"~1 ,>I Ih,' .'.>111
Board of Education shall ;;appoint one or mPH' ,·'.el.ls"rs h'
mun;t,"; ThaI wa,. ,'Ih'~' Ih., \i"" 11111.. 11 I'r,·~,'lh,tl III
examine all l1loti(lll pictures in ad,'ance and ,!,'t,'rlll;nc
1o:"\·,'rilllh"llt, au,l IIl.·r., ;lr,' :o,·n,., :llll:'ll).: 1l~, i).:I,.,r,11I1 .. i .,r
whether the)' shall bc exhibited or not.
Ulll;iIlJo:lu hy paSI alo:"". ,,11 .. :,1",' .'1 Ih:,1 \ It· 1\ 11"\\
\r.· 11ll")
It hajj be"l1 th~ undersf:iWding ill Ihi,; ,'oulllry Ih;lt
hl'llt'r than Ih~' r"~l ,'I II", "r·,,·,r,..·;
nu ,censorship can bc established b)' law to d,·,'itt" ill ad\\'h,'" 1 b~"':llih' :\1:1\"r Ih,' .1<-l1lll\<·iali,'ll "i III"~" 1110,\ •
,"anc... what may or'ma)' not be lawfully printl'd <lr pubinJo: Jlkturl' ~h"ws h) a i,'" 1""'1'11' "." .Il lt~ Ili,"h"~I
lishetl. Ours is a go\"ernment of free spl'cdl and a frc~
Th,·\· ,h·d;lr,·.! IIh'II, ,dl .. "l~ "i illllll"r,d1\'
rh."· s.lid
press. That is the curnerstone of free g,w...rumellt. Th"
ill<l.:.·"'11 :1II'! ililln.,r:d l'i~·lllr.·, \\.'h· 1"'111Jo:' ~h""ll'Ih"h'
phrase "Ih(' prcss" includes all nwrhnd ..,f ~xpressi"ll hy
I 1'1'rs"n;dl)' kl,.,w Ih,lt \\;t~ Ih'l ~"
1:"1 1 h.I.1 ,Ill ,.,ii.·I.d
writin~ or pictures.
In past ages thl'rc were c~us"r,;hip~ l·.,allllll:llinll mati.· " j :11!111.· 1I1 .. ,illloo: l.h·lllft· ~h.,\\, ill tIllto de:clde what might be published. or c"cn bclil'\'I'II. E,·... rr
dly. Th.· n'~ull \\:l~ :h'III.,ll'r".. i ;ilI,1 ,Ill ,,1110'1,,1 r'l'"rt 111.'1
Christian dellomination has 3t one tim... or another ht"('11
Ih,·r., wl'r~' 11,' .,1".'.'11<' ••r illllll ••r:lll'i.'IUft"::) .11""11 III 111.·,,·
subjected to such censorship. The few wcr(' H'r)' anxious
l'b.·,·~. .\lIo1lhal I~ Ih., Ifllih 11 .. \\
\\ Il<"~' Ih,lI I~ .tli
not to gi\"e freedom of speech or of thc pres". Th~r
Ihi~,it"al i .. r ...·,b.. r"hil' ",,'r Ih.·~" 1'1:t.... ~ ~
thought the many were not lit for it. Th~)' the-rdore ~d
Ttil' trnth i~ Ih:1t ,11\' 10: ..... 1. 1I",r:.1 1"'''1'1.· .. 11" ).:" I..
•thems l\"es up as censors and guardians o\",'r the bulk .. i
Ih~"" 111.,\·i.lI).: I'i.·tnft·~ ~h., .. ~. :111.\ ,,'r) J\\IIt'I' Ionlllo:'II1,'Ir
their f llow men, Th ... center of thought was th('n amutlJo:
d1l1.lr~·Tl wnll th.'IIl. \\"IIIt! 11.,1 1,.I,·r,'h· 1110' ,·,lulllll"11 ·,1
the: f... Vi.'. and the)' w('re "er)' anxious to keep it thert'.
,.hSI'.·Il.· "r inllll ..r;a1 I'klllr.·~ Ih"r"
\ 1'1.,,'" III ,,111"'1 ~lldl
But in the course of tim .... in spitc of all "pp"Slthlll. tht"
pi.-mH·" W.'H· "xlllhit.',1 ....111,1 ~''''II I••· ""h"lIl ~1I11it"1.11l
center of thought.began to pass from the- few tu th .. l1Ial1\-,
p;l1rnll'" t,., HlPI'"rt il
.\1 ;II! "\"I1l~. Ih.· '·fll1\111.t1 1.,\\ '"
where it is totlay. It was then that ct"lIsorships. and :iJl...-..:llllpl.· I.· pft·,·.'nt Ih.· ",hi""i"11 .,i 'lI,'It, I'h·tl1f.·~ r h.,\.·
inteflferenc~ with fr('edom of specch. of th... Ilress :l.l1ll .. j
:I~k,·,llh.·~.· ,..·••1'1., \\h" ;,r.' .'f)llI).: .,lIt .. 10: •• 111'1 Ill,' 1I1"'11lJ.:
opinion, began to gh'e way by degr...es. until in Ihe l'lul ,.i
"i.'tUf" "h.,ws I·' I>:i,,· ll~ .111 il1~I:'Ih·.· •• i .'11 .,h~"'·lh· .. I'
all of them, at all e\"ents. e\'entuall)' were abIlJi"h,',1. .\IIt!
imm.,r;t1l'i.·uIH· Iwillg ~h,.\, 11 'II ,h,·m. '" Ih.'1 ,h,· .·,lllloil,.r
that is now substantially true: under all frt'c gO\'ernllll'llts
tIl~" h~' Ilr"~'·'·~IIt'lI. 11.111 Ih.·, h,,\.· 10"'11 1111.,1,1,- I" ,I" ~"
throughout the world.,
_
.
.
\\ h;~1 Ih,·..- lIl~tl ('11 I~ ". h.l\~· .1 h.' 1'1~·!l1r.·~ ".1111111 ... 1 111
In our fundamental Instruments of go\"crnmellt III IlllS
aol\·;,ne,·. :'Il,k,:111, "".',1 .'r pr,.llll",,·,1
I h.ll I~ "h,II lh.·~
'country. which )\'-.... c,,:11 constitution: w(' ('xpressl)' gU;lTauar,' ~ti1l ,l"i,i..- ill 1\~'ll"~i:' "ilh l'i.'I'lr.·, alld 111Ih r.·~tdl1\lo:
teed from the be"glllmng free speech and a frce press. :lnl!
1ll;1I1.'r F'·lh·r;dly. I 'lh,'y r,·;dly ":nll 11. I.. r.·.·l1r I" 111:"
prOhibited, ~he .P.3ssigg .of ~ny .Iaw ahri~ginK thl' same.
"Y"~"Il1:
Thc PZ;OVISlon In ~he constItution of thIS slate WI thaI
·1 '"fhaJl~ \ ~h"lll.1 ~:I" 1 11ll,!t-f'I:,n,] th.,r ""I11!,.II".'lll"!)
subject, wh;ch is. substantially the same as the like prn.
i.·w .,j y~'llr h"ll"fahl~' l.... ly :IT., ill Ln.,r "j lh.· '·(·Il".r .. hil'
vision in the constitution of the United Statcs. and also
:\1:111)' "1 y"ll \"'1"'[ fl,r ,h,· \~h.,I.· "r,lill;lll"" 111 Ih.· h,·li,·i
of th... states generally. is as follows:
.
Ihal lhc ~Iay.,r ha~ Ih.· ri).:hr t·, ,.t'I., ,h.· n'll~"r~lllp pf.'
. "Every citizen may fr...ely speak, write. and Ilublisli his
\'i,;i"l1~ :In,I Idl 11il' r"~1 .. i Ih., "rtlil1alh·,· .1:111.1
11m r rin.!
Ihal Ih,' :\lay"r lIlay n"t ,I .. Ih;11. Th,· ""ll""r~l1il' "r..
s...ntiments on all subjects. being responsible for Ihe ahus('
of,that right; and no law shall be p3ssed to Tl'strain or
\'i"i"l1~ :,r., n"1 in''''I'''11I1''111 "I tlw r"~l .,nlll1.II"·,·. Itul in
abridge'th... libert)' of speech or of th~ pf(·ss."
t"nl"I'~'Il,I"TlI all,1 ~, ••·••1111.·.·1,·,1 Ih,'r"\\llh III,,' II,.· "h.,I.'
So universal has been the opinion that these constitu.
(\nlinanc,' IIIU .. t "tan,! "r i:11I all:: a "h..I.·
tional provisions abolished all censorship of the press, and
. I tru"'t P'II will II:'''.~ Ih.· "r.li":IlIt",· ,\ hid.l lh.· ,·..mllli,
forbade them in the. future. that I ha\'e bcen 3.ble to lind
:01"11 lIrt'par.... 1. It S:lIt'Jo:IT:lnb Illes.' 11I""1 llIll'''T1;tnl and
only one attempt in this eountry to Set up such a cens..,r... h"I\'i"nme pla ...·s .,j ;,unU""llh'n' l.h)~i.·;tl!y :Illd 1II.'r:llly
,hip before this one of yours. Our constitution pro\'isinn
u."c;pl'Ctflllh·.
pl3;II~ly is \that p~blications whether oral. o.r pri~ted. or b)'
-J \V.}. GAYNOR,
wrHlng. o~by pictures. shall not be rest rallied 111 3.dnnce.
but that ~every one shall be' free to speak or publish what
he sees fit. subject to being pro~ecuted afterwards for
ERNEST SHIELDS RETURNS TO
libel. immorality .obseenity OT II1decency th('reior. There
FRANCIS FORD CO.
seem to be 3. few among us who wish us to retract OU(
steps. and resort to censorships again in ad\·3.nce of pub·After ha\·in..: pla)'ed comed)' leads at the lI('ad of hill
lication. 3.nd make it a crime to publish anythinR not per"\\'n com";lIly un,l"r Ih., ")"I.:,·r Ilf:,IId:' {"r Ih.· II,l~I y,·:,r,
mltt.d in advance by the censor. Do the)' know whal
ErTleSl Shields h:l~ fl·lIHI1\·.1 1" ]lir ...·I.'r Fr;11H'1~ h.rtl .,j
they are'doing? Do' th ...)' know anything of thc hist"r)'
the Un~\:~rsal Company.
J
and literatur... of the subj...ct? Do the)' know· that Ihe
:\Ir. Shu·l.!... ,l{:l\',. :t·1l1'.~1 \\"'ll,krful p,'d,.rman".· Ilurill).:
censqrships of past. ages did iml11casurably more harm
IhI' sh, 'WillI>: .,1 Ih.· f;llll' 'll~ {·lIi\·.. r~:,1 ~"ri:ll "1.110.:111,' I.... c"
than good. Do they e\'er Stop to Ihink that such censorin which Ill: pla)'\',1 Ih .. r,.I,· "j "Thumps',n."
ships now would do even more 'harm than Ihey did in
Hdnre rnll'rillJo{ :\1"li"ll l'i,'fllrrll he- h:l(1 '1uirt· all ,':'1'
past ages. in comparison with ,what little good they might
Il'IISi"l· ('xp('rienc(' "n tht" Iq:ililll:llC st;l~\', which hqpll in
p,ossiblY,do? I do not .believ~ the people of this cOlin try· 1903 with th" Hush T\·lIlpl.' l'la\'\'r,; Stilt'\.. ell TllI~ "11
a-re ready to permit any censor to decide in ad"a]lce .what
~:tR"('tl1enl hall a t!ur;lIi"n "f Ilift'\' )'eHS, ,lurillll whit'll
may be published for them to rcad, or what pictures rna)'
lime he all"';I111','11 frll,~,.:t11 h.,-" I', "laJo:e man:lJo:,·r. F..r
be.Jexhibit...d to them: Our· laws forbid the publication of
IWO ,scasol15 h.· ,\·.as rl' '~.l\i7.(·II, wi!.h :\ ,Ira mali,'. r:'I11I1:'111)'.
any libelous. obscene. indec...nt. immora.l or impure litcraI'la)'1II1': Ihe n'rSH'll"
I':tft'l fa!. :tllli lalrr J"II1('11 1111'
tur... or reading matter. Is not that enough? If an)'one
Shuht"rts anI! nunll'f!."~ "II,..r "t,.ek rOI1l\l:ll1i"" Ihr"ul:h,,"l
does this he commits a criminal offense and ma)' he
Ihe United Stalcs.
punished tHerefor.
He tonI.: his lirlil t"IlJo:aJo:I'Il1"nl in :\INi"l1 I'i..-Inrl's in 1909
If this ordinance be legal. thell a similar ordinance ill
I" heCn"H' :t lIlt'mlH'r "f lilt' Vil:ll!r:l"h e"
II.· !t'ft ,ht"111
respect of the newspapers and th~ th~aters generally would
after ·Oll~· )'ear 10 1':0 wilh tl,,'. :\1<'1il's Slar Film.Co.• in
be legal. Are· you of opinion that you have any such
San Anlonin. 1'exa:., \\"!t,'re h., m:ull' Ihe acquaintance (If

THE
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Ill" I"'''''UI ,'ir'·'·'"r, Fr;"h~" 1',,1',1 Th,' IIlTo' .,f lin' {'.'"
1'1.:111" ",'111I11,·,1 h'l1I "'''," j"r .,\\. Ill.,r,· p·;,r.., I., Ih,· Il'~il'
11,.,1... 1.,...:•.• <1 "llIdl tl..· 1:1'" "'10(11""1"11 11I"lIlh .. hI' 1.1;1)"11
"lIh .11<' 1.1)1,.,1;1';\111111.· t·... ,,\,'1' II,,· ()rl'lll'II111 l"n'lIl1
III II", .. 1. ... .-1, "'Th,· S\'''',·II\''
~Ir SllIdol .. ,. ,h.· "nl-:lIlal·,r
"~I ,I" I'.!lr.:h~h 1~"I"';'I"r 111 Ih.· :,1",\.· ;", ;'11.] ., "1':.1 III "
"110 .., .h. 1.1..:r.:.·.. , .. II.·.·'·.....·..
'1111" ;".• 11';0\.11.·01 ,,\,,1'
,h.· ,lOllI',· 1·"I1, .. Io·nl, ;11111 1Ii'''U II .. ""!L,n, I " 11", ('11111·.1
"'1.'I'~' '.'11'" I., ,·;,lIj"I"III;'. "Ill'r,' .\11' Shl<"l,1.. f""I1.I;1
~' •.".' "l'I'.'rll1ll<l~ 111 :\1"",," 1',,·llIn·-. ;, .. h.' f"r1'lO'r1y
II.,,' '''"11,1
11,· \1 .. 11.·01 lJir,.·.·,"r·l·r;tII,·i .. 1":'1',1 ;,1 ,h,· l'"i
"'1 ...,1 .'u,II.,.. :111" ).'il1""/"111 l'III1Il',I';II':~Y ;,- "11" "f tI",
1,,111"\,.,1_ l.,r IIH' ...·l"Ial" '"1""'11.· 1."\"
~Ir
F.,rd ;011110'"'""',1 Ill." :llI,.,ll<'r ... ·n:.I ".,,,Id
..:,. 1111,1,·, ,.1'".111<"1",". \11' SIII,:I,I .. ',IT.·r,·.1 Ill" -t'l"\i,"'~ I'.
I", ,.1,[' '1, ... ·'·"'1" III l'r'·i,·r'·ll.·.· I'. 1... ;"lill).: hi_ ':"11 ,"'111
1':1I1~. ,,111.-11 .,tT,·r \\:1- ).:1;,,11~ .""",\,,,.,[
11,· i- 11"'" I'I:,yinr.:
" I l l ' ,>I
th.· l,nth',p;,1 p:trl_ Ilt tl1l' "1\1',,1. 1'11 t'"ill"" -,·rbl.
1.\ ,III' '''''' "f \Ii~ .. t;I';"·'· ('\111;'1'<1. tll,,j"1" th,· dir.·.·,i,,"
.,i 1-0:,",,_ h",[
l·tI,',· ...,] (·it.\,. (':01
If you are in doubt,:t_'" Ilh .. ,- ,,,.1,,· 1.,':11,,1",,01 ," ~""l"
"'"11';"'\. ;,-1. 1;"11"1';,1 ~lal1:'lo(t'r .\I:Olo.:i,·. ;,1111 h,· "til ,,·11
, . '11
II ,,'1,. oI,t Ill' r. "lll.·t i,,".

\\ I""

a'
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hilll h,

";0"

"1I,·r.··~

y"ur

7

g"illl( I.. ,Iire.:t I-I ..hart n.-,sworlh ;md said.
C"lIl\l;tI,),: 1(" ilh~ad and makt' some pictures."

\\'.·11. Ih.·I'\· \I;... 1ll.JlhinK left f,)r \Vorthington 10 d.) but
.,1,,·\· .,nl,·r~ 11.,lwilh .. I:lIlfling his hashfulness and modesty.
~"

110" h:l" lakl'u ,,\'~r Ih~ f"rl1l~r Turner compan)' for the
Iwilll-: ;" le:l"'1. ;11,,1 i.. al present bus)" with Ihe pro~
.11l.·li,," "i ""Jackal ...\11." a twOJ red drotma which has a
.1r""1( I'lIIwh and i~ a 1(,,,,,1 de.. 1 Hut of Ihe (,rdinar)·. The
.';,-1 illt'h"ll'" Ih,' r"g"lllar mem.l)('fs of the old Turner 2g~r'·J,1:.. i"Il, 1l"r1",n 1<:llI"linson. .-\nna Little .and ~Ir. \Vorth1111-:"'11 hilll~,·If.
•
.\11 I,i .. Irit·lId .. I which meanS e\'er~'one who e\'er met
himl ;,1',' "i ..hil1lo( ~Ir. \\'"nhinglon e\'ery kind of success
,,11.1 fr"'ll 111.· ,qy he h;is laken hold of Ihings. th('r(' is
-111;,11 '11ll·-,i, ,n hilI Ihal he will achie\"e it parlicularly with
"11,'11 ;, ;"'1l1\1:,ny ~l~ he has II) \\'ork with.
111111'

CAPITAL FILM MFG. CO TAKES FAMOU'S
PLA YERS STUDIO
Bruce Mitchell to Direct Multiple Reel Comedies
11.'11' f"lllp;,t1y f"r Ihe pnldllction of mtlltilll~ recl
.;"nlt·.I~ '-,':'\lIrl'" h;I.~ h"CIi f"flned in this cit)· and has
1.""':111' pr,.dlll-ti"" :1\ Ihl' Famous Pla)"ers studios in
11.,1Iy"'''''\. 1\·lIid, was f"rmerly built and ()cCIlI>i<:d by
lilt" (I~ Fillli L.,
.
Th.· 11"" 'l'IIII1I'l' i" n;lInl·1\ Ihe C..pilal Film Coq)()ralion
Itllh lit,· j"II.'WlllJ,{ "flicer,,; \\'m. Parsons. President; Dr.
1::11" I. T,...k,·r. \'in' I'r(' lO i,lel1t: Bruce \lilchell. ~lanaginK'
\

".r, '-1. ,r

~Ir \llldwl1. wll.. ha;;: f"rI111'r1y bl'en connecled with the
l'i,,· Film C". in P;lsadena. lias tak('n o\'er .his
,··rlll,·r 1";l<lilll-: W·11l1;1ll. ~Ii;;:s Rena Rugers. who has been
i.·;lIur.·.1 ill ""Thi:<II.·" Film~. :111(1 his -'ssislant, :\Ir. \VIll.
:-:"'II"r l 111I"r Ilr"llIill\"ll pla)"er!; ha\'e heen signed up in
II", 1-::1_1 awl :Ir\' •• 1\ Iheir way t,) Ihe ~oaSI. ~Ir. Dewey
... I.I.·I\;,Y. {.,rnH'r1y il:Jnalo:\'r ;lIul scenario editor of the
1'1"",,1\ .. ·ity Film C". i.. als.. wilh the Capital Film Co..
.11,,1 1t;1_ wrilll''' ill ,·..lbhHr;lli,," wilh ~Ir. ~Iilchell the first
.,j IIm],i!,I,' n·I·1 """H',lie" \lll.ler produclion.
Tit.· ..",npa,,\· I\'ill ht·rl·:.ftl'r huy Iheir scenarios. which
1l1l1 .. t h· .. tri,·II}· Il'gilimalt' .·"nwdies. nn slapslick!'. and
111:1\' I", fr"m t\\' .. ", Ii\"!,' n'ds.
l'IIl1,"'rnilll" ~hl'ir fl~h'a~l' we arc informed Ihal it will
10.· \Iith;, tir .. , r1:1"~ pr",.:r:1I1l '" hi' ;lIIl1Ollnced in the very
,,,':11" flllllr('.
1'(,,\\11

MACK SENNET'S VACATION

THOMAS CHATERTON
Thom.s Ch,terton. ,~ll<' nf tlw f"To'mnSI ,lirn'lnrs ami
I'r,,,lut"\'n "f l\a\"·lh·,· Bn'n..-h,. :In.1 l)olI11in" Films rl'1'.'1111\' it,ll Ill·if .. ;;1 1.1l1·"m"hil., R..a.liOl('r whidl hi' t1rin'S
l'adl ',1;1\' I" an,1 frlllll Ih.· stu.Ii". l'I'\"'illlls In Ihis. ChalIl'rt"u i1a~ all\';IY~ h\,\,u llIudl .. pp,,~.·.1 I.. :-\>I'".I;nlol:. hut
blt'l\" all hi .. fri.·lltl:- ha\·,· '111il \'allil1lo1: him "T"m" allli
h:,\"\: .. ul""illll,·1! lilt' nallIl' of .. Ilartw)· ...

WORTHINGTON PRODUCES FIRST PICTURE
l'l1nl-:r:.l11l;tti",is :II'(' in Ilnh'r f"r \\'iiliam \\inrlhinglnll.
(lh. II"~ II~' i." nnl :t)l:aill :to prllllll paTl.'ll1. Thi!' lillll':fl'
h;.~ 1)("'11 11;111(11'11 Wh;ll h:!." hl'I'\'I"fll'tl' bel'lI kn,.wII .
Ihl' Turlln Spedal Fl'atur(' C"ll~l:ln)" anti tolll III K" ahe d
all,1 makt' pit'turcs. 1'0 nnl' Iw ws )'1'1 whelher Ihis is 10
h,' p,'rmalll'ul lIr not. The ~tH 111any ha!' heen aft~r ~Ir.
\\'nrtl,iulotllln f.lr the hl'ller \Ia
of a year now tr)'II1K to
)::,'1 him III IInt!l'rlake lilm • ir tillu. T,~ all their arRlIlllt·III!'. 11"\\'1'\'('1". II\' has :lIwa)'~' smilingl)' sl1~gesl('.1 Ihal
lit, has li"t )'1'1 had the nec('ss;\ry eXj)t'ricnce.
III Ih,' pr,,,llIctil1n "f tht' "lIlack nux." h,~wcn'r, \Ir,
Tllrlwr t""k him ill hand allli 111a,l(' him w()rk as llir('clor
\\'h;,1 lillll' hc was nnt in Ih(' SCClh' in han.!. :\11,1 at the
dll~t· of 111l' 5f'rial. II(' sh,,\'('d the compall)' at him. told

Th.· " .....\.] hr",h,·rs. Charles alld ":'(ddie" hav~ been
]'n,} ;,t thl' "1'~:~1"1Il' slu,lill ill Edendall'durinK the past
til .. "t'.·k ... ;Irrall,.:inlo: hu~il1ess de·tails. "Addie" as he is
i:Olllili;.r1y kll"w" :lIn,,"1o: hi~ friends, or Adam. Jr.. as it is
I'rnlt",1 ~'n In~ "'atinllt'ry. has heel1 nn the coast for se\'eral
1II"llIh .. an,1 Charl('s came "Ill a fortnight ago. The)"
.1..:rt·".1 1:'''1 1\"I'd, Ih;11 ~1:1ck Sennctt had been working
... , har,1 Ihal h., n.·.·.k.\ a \·acalion. Sennett remonstrated,
hnl \\;( .. linally l'ersuadt·t1 In lake a automobile tour and
'" fl'll1ain away until Ihnrollghly resled. He It'£\ Eden~
,Ialt' in his l'ar at ci~ht in Ihe morning and the. Kessets
\'''"lo:ralu!alt'd Ihemsl'1\"('s thai the)' had at last succeC'ded in
\''''I\'incin~ lilt' Keyslone ~Ianaging Director Ihat he should
lake a \·;\calinll. At Ii\"(· Ihitty the same afternoon Senn~tt
,Irn\'(' 111\ In Ihe SllHli.-l. "Addic" Kessel was just lea"ing
inr hi:< dilllwr.
"\"hat's Iht' matler!" he e:Jlclaim~d:
",Ii.ln·t )'nn 10:1'1 slaned!" Sen net smiled. Start~d:' he
1<llIlo:hed. "\\'l1y ha\'e h:1d my trip and am back. Had a
)::rl'al Iri!l-fel·linlo: line. I drove 10 River-sidc a'nd back and
han' ideas in my mind for three new stories. Glad I took
;1 \'a,'a\i"n: hili I'm gl;ulder to be back." And that aft~r·
'l<'()I1'S Ilri,'(' i~ \l.1ek Sennett's summer vacation.

JACK KERRIGAN UNDER PHYSICIAN'S KNIFE
J. \\'arren Kerrigan, the I)Oi>llt~r st:lr at Univ~rsal City.
was today ollerat~d III)on at one of the Los Angeles hospitals fnr an internal disease of long slanding. Although
KcrriKall has lonK been :Iware that' all was not well with
him, ('Olllrar)' to the advice of physicians. he dclay~d the
unpleasant day of reckoning 'as tong as possible with the
re."lIh th:11 wllt'n he decided to have it attendcd to. he
hat! lost $11 milch blood that it was consider~d do~btful
fllr a time ",h('ther he would recover. A"ivicu rec~ivc:d
Sf'"eral hours after he left th(' op~rating table were en·
\'l1l1ratring and Ihe !ll1rg~ons now announce that he'is doing
as well as wuld b~ hOJl~d for.
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,,;lli..llal hit fr"m till' bq.dunill): ;uul h.' rt· 111:, iu.·.• 1 ."illl 111I~
"~'IlIP:IllY all "lllir,' seasoll.
.
TIll' lIext YCOlr he OISSlIlIH'" Ih.· .·l1ara",,·r "I "jdT"rs"u
The Western Film Publish!ng Company
Rytl~'r" ill th,' "1.i"11 jHuJ 11ll' .:'II"IIS'·:: ;lIld :1I'1I,·ar ... 1 lIud.,r
th., m:tIl:l):'"I!l"1l1 .,i Ih.· lalll.'IIh'd Il"ur)' II. Ilarri .. \\IIt,
w,'111 11"11"11 wilh th., Titalli.·. \\'11"11 Ihis 1'lay was 1'111 .. II
Office
Ih.· shdi II"IIQ' t\iu):" s.~Il.'t1 :1 .·,,!llr;u·l. :-:lil'ul:ltiulo: Ih,".~
Room 108
In' W:I,. to h., i,·atllr,·,1 with j:IIII'1 ,,:t1t1•• rt 111-"( ,r:II\"larl.
Hippodrome Theatre Bldl.,
III Ihi,; ialllul!'; pr"IItI"lioll hi' s,'uro'" .... 1"':I\'il)' 111:11 h.'
,
F 1841
wa" ""\llO:hl I.. 1'1:1~' till' p:lrt ui "I... uis :\.·\·ill.·.. ill "Tilt'
Distributed throuCh Dunlap a: Haynes, News Accnu
C.:llllll .. 11 Law." :\it~·r;t. rt'I·"rtl-hr~·akilllo: rUII Ihi~ "rJo::tlIl,
z:.li"n ilishalltl ...l all.1 Ht'lIr~' "ill):"'s minll ,·,·uh,rt·.1 "1"'11
New York Representativc
_._ _ Frank P. Donovan
Il\ll\'ill~ pit'tllt,·".
Lubin I'i,"k,'" him I.. III:I~' h':ub :,1111 't'1I1
him I" Calii"rni:l. \,·llI:rt·.lw IlI't'allh' :1 JI:lfI .. i Ih.· I.ulllll
(-rtil'Broadway, Suite 208
",,·S!t'rn '·"IIlI,all)'. X~':lrly "i):"hh't'n 11I"llth~ :110:" lit' j"im·.1
Ih., Balb.,:, C"mp:lll)'. "i I.PIlJo: BeOlch. C:t1ii"rllia, tllltkr a
TERMS OF- SUBSCRIPTION:
Ihr('~' )"':Ir:;' :llo:r~,,·Illt'IlI.
Durill):", hi" :IS,."I,i:lli"n wilh Ih.·
Il:dh..;, C"lllllal1\' hi' h:ls :q'III':lrell :IS h':uliIlJo: 1II:Ill, ., 1111
hrilli;iIlt ':'11~""t'ss- in 11I•• r(' th:ln "is-t)' ph"t"-I'I:t),~. :III ".
Please. make checks payable
The \Vestern Film Pubwhi,'h han' hn'l1 :IIII,ro"l'll by ,'xhibil ••r,. :lllil pul.lk t·\t'r~
lishing Company. Ad\'crtising rates upon ;tpplication.
wlwrt·;;', In \·i,·w "i lilt' l':tillSI:lkiIlK ami illldlilo:"111 1II:11I1I,'r
ill whidl hl' illll'rl'rl'h'll l'n-ry r"le :lssiJ{lIell III hilll, il \\:1'
t" h" ,·XlIl·\'!t·1! Ihal he Willi III ht· .. wrn"11 willi I<llIh U"bll,1
Ih~' B:t1b"a Compan)'"s "\\'h"
I';.y,," ",·ri.·!! .,f IWl'I\.··
HENRY KING PLAYS OPpOSITE RUTH ROLAND ill
Ihrl'c:'-r.-d c1ram:ltic masll'qli,'c~'s,
Ilis .ldill";lli"ll "I
IN "WHO PAYS" SERIAL
IIH' .li81\'l1l1 characlt'fs in "Thl' I'ri.·c:' 'Ii Fallh':' "TIl<'
.J'!lr~':~~it "i I'I_t·asl.If~:' "\"h~',u justic,' S~.:~ys:· "Th,· ..I......
Henry King. the handsome' a~t1 aC{"t)mplisht"t1 Ill. ,ti, '11
1.100r, "Th~ "cmllllll\' Law, "Tllda)' alll! l';I1m.,rr.. w. :.. ,,1
picture ;aclor who is starred 'with Ruth R"land in the
''It''u,.(·s ui Glass;," .~rt' rl'\'d~tiuIl5 of IrUl' h!stri"lIi,: :t1'il,lI)
Balbo:/·Pathc scrics of tweJn dr;'lffias. l'ach pulS-lolin!; wilh :Lilli sh.. w IIt'llr)' t\m):" al hiS best. Th,' ('llo:hlh "I ,,\\ h..
human interest and propounding \'ital qUI'slions loi liit', is
I'ays" !>l'ri.. !' "'ill In' "Klu,' Hluvd :t.nd,\Ydl"w:· :,11,1 till,;
!lillih. "Th.. Fruils .. f Full)'." Tht" titl"s\"i lilt' ro·Ill:.iuiIlJo:
-of thc= particular build and allpearance that l1Ic=el.S the
tllrt'.· han' n,.1 hn'lI tlt:'cidt·tl Illu.n, bllt Ih.,)' will In:.ill\:\l'.
gc=nc=ral concc=ption ~f whal a matilll'C= id~l .should . b~·.
lhe hi~h !'tantlard S('I b)' th.-ir l)ft'(h-c·,·"""r~. a,"l Wlll'lI Ih,'
From thc= top of his head to Ihe soles of his tcc=t ht' I:". a
man's man wilh duc= re~'erc=nct' and regard. fur Ihe 01)11t.!A.l1~· 'l'ri,'s; is linisllt·l!. :mel Ih., ,\IllC'fiC:1II P('''III.· .h;I\~· 11:,,1 an
sex. His southern chl\'alr)' cumt'S to 111m l1aturall~' Ill>- "IIJI'.rtulIily t" I'a~,:. ;lItlKmellt, th,' n'nlici "'ill 1'1:..... 1I"lIr~
"il1lo:" alll"n/: th.. i"n'm"!"1 1ll00i,'n pit·tun' a,-I',r~ "j th.· ,by
cause he was born in Chrislianbur'g, Virginia, ;lIId rec"iv"d
his educalion at Roanokc=.
.
Thc= stagc= aHractc=d him at an early age and. notwith·
standirig the objc=ctions of his famil)' he joined. the ,\rn~,ld
LEWIS
CODY, N.EW LEADING MAN AT
Stock Company and'"':1pured the South. The followlTlg
.
!:' .
INCEVILLE
.
!I
SNSQn he' played ju·
vc=nile leads ill Ih~'
Makes Acquaint-nce of Several Officers of the Law
Osman Stock C(.Tll'
I.••..... is j. Cud)', ~'C Ih· ..... le;Hlill/: lIIan "f Ih.· "ay,I:.·,·
pany and wen! O\','r
Hrllllcho ,mel Dllmiho foret's, who will rnah· his ,ldHlI ;I~
the same tc=rritory
traversed during Ili~ :, X~w York :'Ili/tion Pictur.· lll:l)'t'r ..... ith lIe"... i,· I\arri~":d,'
in ':Thl' :'Ilating" enjoyed a, pr,)IOllKNI gi"'Kh· a! Ih,· I· . .
first thealrica! enIn'lIse "f LI,s Angeles' plllic .. nll·n last wn·k. II., 1I",'nl I"
agament. Develop·
till' Santa Fe d"IIO! to claim his :llll"mnhil,'-a j;::ill<ly.
.1 g rapidl)' he' was
)"'Il'Jl\',colorcd R'llIIh"at m..dt'!-whirh h,"1 ;n~! :Irri,",,}
chosen b·' Anna
ir"lll Xew York.
..
"
Bo)'le ~Ioore t" supScarce!)' had he dri\len a block 'When a stout officcr (If
port her in a reperth,· la ..... intl'fcepted the journt)· to the heach. Cnd)' W:I"
toire of Shakespearplaced 'l1!l<!('r .. rrt'st f"r Ilri\'ing wilh"ul :1 li~"'n'"'_:1 ,'."
ian plays, the most
lict'1I5t'-hut Ihe (.Ricer did nllt lak.· him t" Ilh' SI:,ll""
successful . w h i c h
He sef\'ed him with a summons to appc=ar in 'court 1a·1,·r
"As You Lih it:'
and "Romeo and ju- .-\ hlock rarther nn ;lIlothc=r blur-cnal sl"I'l'rll him :11I'!
prl,c"eded
to sef\'e him \l'":jth a IrK'll m;\lldall'
lic=t."
.
.-\n cxplanatirln rrsu!trd ill his imnH:diah' n·lcast· awl
One season .....ilh
the College Theatn: . an apology on the part of the "cop." At Rro<ldwa)' <lnll
Sixth 51'reet a third "nat-fonl" halted Ih(" prr'J{rt'ss "f Ihe
Stock Company in
rakish roadslrr. This nettled tht· olhn .....i"t' Illt"rr\' Cftll)'
Chicago ;tnd hc= deSo he hied tl. a print shop, had a sign prilllt'c! ;tllll :illjll~h',1
termined to face tbe
il to th(' ra,lialor (If his mOlchinl', It rl':,,1 "\','\I'r min,!'
peat theatrical lions
I\'e been pinched thrt"e timc=s already."
In ~c=w York.
He
was fortuna Ie in bein$" favorably reI
cen'c=d, and. after THOS. H, INCE RECEIVES THOUSANDS OF CONtwo wc=c=ks in the
GRATULATORY LETTERS ON "SIGN OF
Am e ric a n metroTHE ROSE."
polis was cast as
HENRY' XING
John Glennon in
Thomas H. ~nC(', director-general of ,the XC"" YMk :'II ..
"The House of a
tion Picture Corporation is laboring, this wee~aumlcr a
Thous~nd Candles," which was gi\'ing ils premier pc=rform"eritablc= avalanche (lL congratulatory I('tters. ·tJ!rmlllt'lltl.
a9cc=. and at the Hackett thc=atre, On the road this play
was a splc=ndid mon'c=y·maku duc= largely to Henry King's
ing him on the instantaneous succ('s! of his lJ.eM ancl
conscientious and convincing work,
grtatut produclion "The Sign of the Rosc"-tht' CUIlIFor a time after this he dc=voted his talents to slock
bination of silent and spokc=n drama in which GrOfKt'
engagements, playing succc=ssively in Buffalo, Scranton.
Beban appeared for the first time, April 12, at Clunc's '\11_
jGrand Rapids. Jacksonville and New York City. When
dilorium, Los Angeles.
Henry W, Savage produced "The De\'il." he ran his disThe written compliments came from "all sorts and C"IIcerning c=ye over a long list of eligibles and dc=cided that
ditions of men" and each contained thr same rlllhllsiastic
Henry Kinl was the miln he wanted for "Karl Mahlc=r."
expreuions of opinion' that. "The Sign of tht'. Rosc" is a/"
Hi. choice was a happy one. Henry Kin&, was anntriumph for the photoplay industry .
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lriceville Notes
Many picturesQue scenel "f 111(' "ri).:ill;d J:LJl;'IIl'~" li~hillK
\ill:').:t·. \\"hidl ).:r;"·t·~ lh,· /':"'ihc ,"':Lst ill ,11" \·i,·illi'f (,f
1'l\·,·\·ill,· ;,n' ill ....q'',r:01'·.1 ;111., "II'T I,::,~t,·r 11:'1,";, f"nh·
.'·"lIlllllo: I\\"" ro·.·1 "If,·rill).: ,.,f 111,' :\ .. w ~'"rk .\I"ti"ll I'iclure
I "'1"1"'1":.11"11 "II th.· .\lulll:.1 l'r,.,,!:;'II'
Til.· ~l"ry ,It..:;,I~
"Itl, :J 1Ilt'1I1" "I 1111,'11'" 1\'11 II:L 11' 1l,1"]""~1 0011101 Ih.· I,:, ..k).:r.. ll1101~ il1rlli~11 ado1.,i"II:.! ;,~I]";"'li"ll~ Til.· illli:d,i':~l1l~ "i
,IH' \,Iblo:'·. ,of .·"III'~" .• 1" 11~~1 :11'1"':11' 1'1 II,,· ~.·,'II'·~. I"r Ill.·
~1"fI' I.~ 1:".1 11l .,\,." 1':11;.:'1;,1101. 101'1 Idl\ .. j II,,· hay lIn'
'l'b.\·,·r~ :,r,' ~h"\<ll
.
.
A ridiculoully funny lIcene, ,,,"pini,,).: :. 1,..,,1 ~h;.rl.: iri~k
. '"l-: ··:-'h •• rl~" 11:•• 1111"." ,.f ;,11 l,i~ '·;'r11111).:~. I~ ;, i":LIII"'· .,j
':-'11"1"1\ .~' Tr,,"I,[,- :-'1 ...·1' ... :L f.,nllc",uiu).: '·"lllt'.ly r.·
I.·:,,,,· ,J tilt" :\,'" ~·.,rk .\1",i"'1 1·;,·'llr.. 1·"q",r:.li"'I. '.11
III,' .\llltual 1·]",,).:r:t1ll
III Ih.' ~"'·II'·. J;Il'k :'.. ..J~.'I1. :,~ 111l'
"hal'\". "ll:'\""~ :,11 th,· It:,1I~ 1'.,11 1I'I"th,' 1""'k"I~ al ,,'I.' iul1
""-11'" "f 11I~ ,'Il<' :-"111'· d:';111 II h :111 tllll-i"l1. hill .'\"],."11
1I1:,illt:tlll~ il ,,:,~ 01 "t1 ,. hy 1'1Ir,· :n,,1 1111:,1I"y,·.1 ~klll
Leona Hutton ).:I\'·~ :L ",11<"11111).: IlIlhl'rd:Lt;"1l .,i;1 "n'
III:LII \\II"~" '·"Il~n,'I1<·'· h t"nl1l'ill).:. III "11"~':'l-:t· ,.i Ih('
.'\ •• n}I.'· :t i"l'lh'·"11lill).: 1\\'., Tn·1 n·I,·;I"" .,j th,· :\ ..... ~·.,rk
.\1"ti"I' l'i'lLlTt· C"q",r:t1i"l1 "t;ITTill": \\ ;dl'T 1':'h":LTd~
.\Ii~~ Ilul1"11 1'1:IY~ Ih,' l'aTI .,f Ih.· y"I111,,: ,..id,.\\". \,-h, ,
~It';d,. ;1 kl).: •• i I\II).:"":'·'~ fr"1ll h,·]" tWIl,·hel"T. ,Ill Ih,· h.,l"·
. ,j "ul'I",nill).:' h,'r b:d,y
\\·h,·" hn '·"l1~,·it·l1'·'· I-:"I~ ill its
,k;ul1y \\'.,rk. ~hl' n·turns lh,' In·a~UT,'..\Ii~s Illlll"11 ij.:ll',r,·d
,,,, .'pl",nullily t" I:,k,' ;"I\·:'llta).:",· "j dr;ll11atic ...ill1ali"ns.·
Eilitelle Allen, lIlt· ,wI...·:'nl<·r I., III" r:lllk~ ,,; Ih,: \,'1\'
Y"rk .\1"li"1l PiCllln· ("fJ".rati"l1 di"I,[:I~T,1 11,'r :.lhll·ti.·
;Ihilil)" rn't'nlly wllt·n ,..1 ..· w:,~ 11·"rkin).: undl'T th,' ,Iirn··
11'/" "f Jay !lUll! in "11"r Ea,..!t'r Hat," :. j"rlh""l11il1lo:r,'1t·;I;;,· .'11 th,' ~lUlu:ll ·1'r"I-:r:lll' '.\Ii"" \Ir.-ll I'laY"d thl'
l'an "f .\1 oily. a li~hl'r ).:"iT1. wh" h;llllt-~ ",ilh r.,hlwr,.. wh"n
tll"y alh'ml'l '" r:,l1,.a,·k II"T f:,11H'r'~ h"III,·, Tw" "I Ih,·
1'II"ki,';;1 m'·ll 1,f Ih l , ,.'udi., w"r,' us... 1 as Ih .. intr\ll!<.:T;:'. 1,111
.\Ii,..~ .\lkl1-~llIall·;I'" ~h,· i"-ll1'l UI' ;1 r .. n];[Tk!lhl~· r.. ;,li~tir
I·lj.!.hl

KEYSTONE FILMS IN INDIA
11:'llll't'Jll lId HUlh. m;lna).:"in~ <'I1;1"r rtf the h,'ysl'<llC
I:jllll ,'''lllll:I11Y'S st'l'llari" Ih·l':lrII1H·nl. r"c~lltly r ...·,·i ...·tl a
11'Il"r fr"m :. fril',"1 ill CLlclllla. I"dia. r('j:tardil1l-: a "ey~1"1l1' lilm whidl IH' !l;1l1 SI·t·11 in th:n ,il\·. :\ Jloni"n .. i Ihe
1"1 !t'r il,lI{\W~:
.
'"I han' h,'ard 1'''lhil1l-: jr"lll y"u "r "f )'(111 sin .. ,' [ 11ll'l
\",\1 in lJ"lhi \\"hil,· \""11 Wt·Tt' m;,killl-: a Inur .,f Illdi:. jllSI
:ti"'r ka\·in).: ,·"n,·..:,:. 1.asl w""k I ~:tw a ,""lwcly iS~I1('(1
undn lh,' ""y"I"'1\' t~r;tllll ill whi .. h that lil.'ll- i,,,'i,knl
lhal ,'ccurr"d I,' u,.. "n Ihal llh'l1J"T:lhl(' "\"'lIln~ Ihat WI'
('nj"y... 1 "'~",h"r in Ill" hun).:":.I.,w ,ti Ih,' ).:"('ntlt·ll1:ln Ir"lll
Bonilla\' W:I;; u",,',l. Ei,lu'T \'''U \\"r....lt· th,· 5tory 1l~('(1 in ,hI'
lilm .,r·il is a r"lI\;lrl.:;,hh· n·,iIH'illl·net'. I; yO'1 ,'\·('r H·,·('i\·,'
tl,is 1<-1 111<' 1.:11"\\' :1" I ;111l ll111ch ;nl('fl'f't('d.'· .\Ir. Del Ruth
T,·"li('d al ,'IH·'·. IdlinJ.: "f hi ... (,"f1llt'cli"l1 wilh th(' h:l'yslol1e
""lI1p:,ny :11111 Ihal Ihl' film ill 'l"l·,,\iol1 wa;; ,,'rith'll IIPOI1 a
f"l1l1dati,'n .,1 tolu' il,,'i,I,'nl Tl,krr,'11 I',. II was a narrow
lhft'ad lll".n ,i'hid, I,. Ir:1('" :. fricllll wh"lll h,' hacl 110t St·,'1\
t.,r ,,\'I'T I,'n y,'arJ;,

lIuilLlinK tht· inlerior of Ihe UnilelLStat~s s~l1at~ chamber
Ihl' lI1a;n ~t;I~t' :1( Ihl' "ay-Rrl'. Brnnchn and Domino
~ll1"i.-,s f.,r U~,· in
.

"II

"THE 'MAN FROM OREGON"
hij.!. i'"lilic:tl star)' now heing pr"c1ucecLby Ihe ,!,lew Yc;>rk
.\1,,'i"l1 JI;rlurl' Cnrpl,r3tion.

:L

INCEVILLE REPRODUCES UNITED STATES
CHAMEBER FOR "THE MAN FROM
OREGON"
Th,· hi~).:t·"'1
h:l~ <"\"("T 1tt·'·'1
;<1 lh,· ~tl,.li .. ~

",..,·,"-I",lh in II"i11l "f SiZl' and cos I-that
\:"'\'11 ;1' 1'1\'I'\·ille is being built'lhis week
"f th,· :\t·\I' Yurl.: :-'IOlion Pi('llIr~ Corpora~
11"n ill lh,· Santa .\Ionica mounlains. II is Ihe "set" del'il"ti,iJ.,: 1111' l·llilt·,1 Stah'S senall' chambt'r which will be
t"ll1pl.,y ... 1 (.'r ,.."nll' ,,f \11,. important sc('nes ;n "The Man
Fr"lll Orq,:-"n:' :1 p",,·,·rful li\'(' ree! story nf lo\'e, politics
all,1 illlr;).:"IU· thaI j~ l)eing- lilml't1 under Ihe direction of
J{t').:"in;1111 Ibrl.:t'r,
RatlH"r Ihall i-i"k Iht' ignominy of a .mislake. pains are
lwin).:" t:.k,·n hy Slag,· :-'bn:l).:'er Tom Brierly to make the
",,"I" :. ,Idailt'd duplicale <If the \Vashington m~eting
pla,"', T" "Iu:lin :.ll".,luI(' r('ali"m, Ihe ailt "f photographs
,I":[,.. ill\·"k,·.I . . .\nll1\-'lIlic pilCUrl'S' .-,j Ihl'f'Nznate chamber
w,'r,' pro\'ilkl1 hy Ihl' departmenl at \Vashingtoll and
Ilu's,' Wt'n' "111:11'1.::('(1 to mall)' limes Ih('ir natural size.
III thi~ way. Brkrly has Iwen ahll', accurately to pre;;rrih,' jll'S' what 11':1;; n(','(lt'(1 for the selling. Even the
'·I-:).:"";n1<l,dart :lrchit('('Hlft· i~ heinK c,)pied and carved on
!Ill' de;;ks :lIld w:lIls. Sn·,;nty tlesks will b(' lIsed in the
~C,·l\l'S. TII,·s,· an Ill'in~ manufactured at Ihc studios as
:,1'(' all nlhn aPPt'rt('n:I1lCI.'~. It is likt'ly the scenes within
111\' f'I'lIal" chamht'r will hI' lilmed nexI w('ek.
111,wanl Hickman and Clara \Villiams are to be eostarred in "TIlt' .\!an frol11 Oregon." whil(' Hershel Mayall
w;lI han the diffi',ult rille of Ihe "hea\"y." The scenario
i~ lIy C. Garlhwr Sulli\'an and Thnlllas H'. Incc.

National DOLLAR

SHIRT Shops

See our Photoplayers Exhibit of Ladies' and Men's Sport Shirts in our
.
"Broadway Window
.
OURCLAIM
(
The Nation!YPollar Shirt is superior' to other Shirts offered
elsewhere for $1.50-equal to many retailed for $2.()f'

1~
.

OUR GUARANTEE
"Buy. wear. launder a National Dollar Shirt-if not satisfactory, return and get your money"

LOS ANGELES SHOPS

~y

201 W, 4t1a St,
524 S, 8..-d.a,.

Shirt in Any 01 Our Stores, One Dollar
\
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In the "Black Boz" .erial. Alllla I.iltll' /.:a\,· IINllerl
J\awI1m'tlll s"nw h;lrd work Ilh' oth ...r ,10.)'
Til,' sn"ws
Wl're ill the w;llrr. :11111 :\lIl1i', .. hh"t1~h If /.:""tl li""inlln ...r.
i~ nOI 01 Slrull/.: "Ih', :11,,1 llh' l'llrr.·11l heill/.: \·... r)· "lrulIl(,
iih t· was lakl'l\ uut "f Ill\' "i"i"n of Ilw I'alllt'r:t lI'("\· ...ral
linll's. and Rawlin""n h:li.! I,. "Il','r h,'r 1I:1,'k I" lit' rrsnlcod
lJr"P"r1y WilIH;ul ;11'11l·arill/.: \" h... Ik.inl: "". Kaw1)' is a
'ill'" SWilllllll'r and 1:"( :lW:I)' willl il. 11\11 AUlia sa}'s she illtinitdy llrt"fl'r" h;,thill/.: in lilt, I'ft'l't'r 1'",,111111,' alltl nul
\I\'ith ~II Ill'r dulls "II.
Phillips Smalle), and Lois Weber ar., 1'''lIll,h,till~ tln·ir
hiJ.:: ft'all1ft', "5,';l11d;II:' ill "'hii'll Ih.·~· h"lh al'l't'ar, Phillips "lI:!li "111'_ .,i Ih"ii,' wdl,dH'''''''d pari'; \\"hidl "nil him Sot.
wi'll. ;lIul I,.,is \\\'hl'r :Ipl'.'ar~ t., !wr lI"u;t! :llh·:llIlal:". allil
1"'111 l:a"I' "I"rlill/o: p,·,i.,rll1alln·s Of" Illill:11 'I'll\' "'r)' Il;lllle
·,i th,' pb)' "UI:/o:,·"tii what Ih., Sl1lalt.-~~ filII d., wilh s\I('h
llIatl'rial. ;llld Iltn' miiiS \ ,'r,' ~illlt·. "~t':lI1tlal" will ,'ailS,'
as 11llu'h ""I1lIlU,r"I as "II,·j"'I·rih·:i." 1II1I ;I'" 1'\'I'rn'IH" i~
c1olh.·d. 111\' s,'I1:i;"j','n 11l"llg,'r~ will Ill' ;.101.· I" dt·\"oi(· m,.r,·
"i t1wir I'ft·S~ Illiltl,'r I" 'lh,' ~I"r1il1g :Il·till/.: Ihan "Ihl' l1akl'<I
lrlllh:'

,

SIIYT!fE ADDISON
Who has joined the StaB of Scenarists ill
Universal City.

·.Universal Notes
Advice- received via cable frum England.

allllllunn' ,hill

"Ruth Arm Baldwin of the Universal sCc.'nariOl staff wh..

left Lo's Angeles Christmas for London. where she was
to' work with E. Phillips Oppenheim in the prql:lr:ttion
of the "Slack Box" serial, has cOll1plc.'lt'd lll'r wurk ,there
and has left London for !\ew York. \:(1 t1:ilc has )"l't been
fixed for her arrival at the studios but it is c:<pccto:tl that
she will be' here before len days han- elapsed.
Louil Seherer. location manager for tlu: unin'rsal Film
'Company has left th~ cumpany studi"s at L"nin'rsal City
· for Rand~burg. ·Calif.. 011 the edge of· lilt." )lu;3\"!: dcsc.'rt.
,where 'he' is to make arrangement's with the o ....ners of
thle "YIeJ;ow Astor" minle for thle '1l use of their workings
and equi'P.ment in the production of Hobart Bosw"rth's
forthcomi'hg four reel fC3ture.
The "Yellow Astor" is reKarded as flue of the best kn"",'n
and richest gold mines in this countr)', and there seems tlt
, beD 5mall doubt as to Mr. Scherer's abilil)' t1) secure the
necesUIy,pcrmilSion in view of the fact that for man)'
months he worked i~ the mine as, chief electrician. ,He
is also a personal fflend of Ihe Ulfchems who "wn tht,
property ,and he expects to return with all n~cess;ar)' per·
mits for the eompany to mu\'e ont., the l"catl')11 ;and slart
to work.
'
Fra4c:i.·Potd seems to lie awake nighls ligtirillJ.:: flUI lIew
buildings and aile thing and another thaI he: c;an orde:r
stuck ap right in t}'le way al Uni\'ersal Cily, S" far ht· has
.manaKed to get things so generally mussed up wilh hi!!
."Brokell Coin" sets that il neeels a se:lrch warrant tn lind
one'" war around the lot and (he saysl the: worSt is yef til
· come. Not satisfied wilh sticking up SelS all 6\'('r the:
•'ranch. he has finally run up thre:e stories of scenery !llluan"
Iy in front of the .window uf General Manager Magic's
offic.e'l so whcn Mr. Magie wants to set' he has III dimb
down stairs and cra~'1 out under a tree sllmewl!t're, "It's
all for art's sake," Iiowe'·er. so no f,ne cumplains and the
seu keep on a:oing up.
· Jaequa Jaccard. former director f,f the Kerrigan·Victor
c9mpany. and who left the Universal comrany SI,me time
ago to tHr«t the production of a big seria feature fur an·
otber company. has r~turned to th~ Universal fold ~gain
to resume: tbe ,duties of director under the n~w manage'
~nt. No, cast has bern named for Mr. Jaccard's com·
pany as yet,

MulQal\ Notes
Giles Warren. 1:.1\' •• f the SdiJ.:: jlf/ll!u('Ii"n "t;tfl, ;Ultl
IJre\'r"usl}' with J.uhin, ViClor. :1IIe1 \\'hillil;\ll ,F,·atun's. has
e:nlist,',1 as a mt'mll"r l,f .th,· Hdi.otl1("t· and ~laj,'~lir stllf!l..
F"r \\'arn'n's initi:d df)'r1 11\' is H;IJ::inlo(' ;In "ril:;nal "nt·
ret'! dramatic suhject-h)' l1ana', "Grilllt':r'" \\'ifl·"-;ulfl
in it tht· principal P;lrlS arc cllil('!l·d "/' Thomas \"i1son,
Clair~ :\nclc:rson. ilml
Raym"llll \\'t' I~ Tht· ~I"ry ill
prl~ller (h·... 1s wilh it L'nih'll SI:lh'~ .\lar:>ha1. Ill~ \I'lit·, ;111,1
a sccr("1 s('n·jc,· i1Kt'nl
Giles \\'arren h:.s Iluik a n'l'lIl:Lli"n a,,:. lalt'nt"llmotli"11
lIictuft- pr"c!ut.""t-r ;1I111 i1ulh"r, ;11111 his .\1111\1:11 1';('lllfl·...
~nllid h.. a liltle flifTen'lIl fr"m Ih.· "rdin:lry I'fl'"t'lIl dil)'
rdeas.cs,
J
Dorothy Giah. 11t(' lilll.· 111:"lc;11' ill Iht· (;ril1ilh·.\lulII:d
sludi", is ('ndt'a\'"riIlK 1'1 ht't"'lIl" a IlIntr,rjsl. 0111,1 jlltl~IHII"
l'urchasil1lo(' an :Llllolll,,!lil.. wllt'n sht" bt'cuml'!' it filii tl"dgt'tl
chauR"cl1S1'. :\s )'I't. I}/,r"thy has h("'11 "('r)' slu',Tssful:
sll.· only :tlm"!'il hil funr IIt'''P''' i1ml two IfI·(·... Shl' i~
OI,W in .\Iar)' :\ld.'II·ii dasil. for .\liss Alclt'n ll"I's qlli,,' a
go/,a hit nf .mis!iiI1K whl'll flri\'illJ(' her Stlll1..
Bobby Fuehrer.
i:i Ill'rtrayinJ{ the I'ilrl "f "lIill," II\{'
(,ffice h"y. in tla' I'a II "'t'st serial of office hoy :-tnrit·s. i~
Ihe ufficial w:tr cnrr(':I'''lHll.'lIl Oil Ihe Griffith Sill/Ii". Hnhhy,
whf' is still a )'''llllgSI('r. hilt in y"ilf!l fll1l)·. can It'll )'011 all
the detail" "f thl' I'n'\'i"l!~ fla)"~ hatlh·s. lit· is "f th,·
"Iliniun Ihat Gl·rnwny. dt·,pitl.' Ill'r I"'''' rlKhtin", "hilit)·.
will fini~h dctnr ill the gH'at 1Ilrllggle.
Ralph Lewi. is hejllf:t' represented ill LUI! t\T1~1.'I(,5 . .\1
Qne theatre. D, \V. Gnffith'5 "The Hirlh '"f ;1 :\:ali"n:' i~
beinR exhibited, in which he pnrtr:t)'lI' th.· I(n'al part "r
"Stoneman:' arid at allflth('r Ihe:tlre. the f{(·liall('e ~Itlttlal
~1a5ter Picture. "The OUIC:I5I." in which he ('1I:tCI. Ihe
Illomillent Ita't f,f Ihe )ud)Ct", is 1l1;1)·il1)C.
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I(alldl L"\\'i;, (k~'Tn'!> ;dl lh., prais., Ih;tt i~ I.eill/o( be111"'11 Iii In IIy Ih,' I",.~ ..\n/o(.,I.·s l'rili.s. fr,r he !l;,s
I'r,,""n III r",','lll (jriflilh ft'all1rl'S 111011 II" is ;lrt .'xcdh'nl
;"'I"r.
Wallace Reid, tIll" ,1;1~llillJ.: H..Iialln' ,\l;lj,,!>ti .. t.-a,lillJ.:
mall. il' rl'I"I'i,:il1lo:, ttlaIlY/II'II,'r""fn,rn ;t'LlIlire~s, ~~I .wl1"idl
Illl'Y ~IH';lk ,,1 III~ lat,· ,.. rf',rll1;,llt'., :1:>, nl'll1l1l' 11l lIlt:
~11111l;d ~1:l~I"r 1').,.'1111'". 'En"dl ..\rllt·n,"
IIi:> ,'llar;":I"r,
b:ati"11 \\";,,~ ;1 "'ry illl!' o!>i\'" "lit·
I.illian (;ish 1'1;,vct!
.'\1lI11l' I.,.•.. and :\lfr",1 1';'10:"1 W;15 nl':IJ<,dr. Ard{'n,"
•
Irene Hunt ,I,,('s 1Il"rt· thing!> f',r the ~llltn;d JJiCl11r.,~ III
"'hil"h sIlt· ;tJ'I"';lr~ Ihan 1', J1t~t rt'lllkr int,·r,'>.lillg','h;'r;lI"Ier·
'
i7.:l1ir,ns in ~;'lIlt'
Thi~ tilllt' WII"11 ~11I' I";'flu'li 1!l;'1 a sl'.ry 'h-alillJ.: wilh
nl',1tlll;lllltTr~ ,,";,~ ill l,r"l'arali',n f',r 11,·r. ~Iis!> IILlllt ~I!l:nt
:, d:o~ , .... killlo: \lIII1,~"d I"r;lti"ll)'>' ill Ih,' C;t!ii..rlli;l 1ll'.lIn·
,\1111"1110:11 It l~ Ilt't"t'~~itr\" f"r ,',,11 10 walk ;;('\'Cll
1;,i'lIlldt,~ 1'. Tt';,,'h 111,'r,'. lIlt' ].'CJli;'II~ ;,r;' ~" 10:,,,,<1 111;11 tU'r
dir.·.·l,'f. I· ,\ ",·I~.·y. :(11,1 f"IHlh'n I,by,'rs i"r 5(,inc
~,','IH'~ 11l ""TIlt, ,\I;lll ',i 11." loy CI1.'~ll'r I:, Clal'l', ;IH' "II
tll"ir W;ty t" ~Ii~~ Ilml1's "..11"'1<'<1 "I"'ts III lh., 1ll"Il11t;litls,
Jack Conway, wh" ~I'"r",1 r.'c.'llllv ;I~ lh" .\!:r,' .\larsh
;,ll"rll,'y in lh,' :\1aj"~li," ,\lulllal .\I;t!'i.'r l'i("[lIr,' nTht, (Jillr;I~t." i~ Il'ry f"rt,1 "j r:li~inJ.: chid't'ns.
Ili~"Ill<'SI r{'("{'IH
r"I"'rt l.~ tll;ll hI' It;l~ ad,I,·,1 l'ollY mtJrt' rhit'ken!' to his
;drt':l'ly ];lrlo:t· l'''ttltry t·r,.p Til., Io:r ..a\l'r 1';lfl (,j his morn·
inlo:" mail i~ n'llJI"'M'd "i 1"'llltry clt;d"J.:u,·~. II i~ ~;,id
tll;ll lit· h;l~ a Ill'W kinil ,,f illclll.:lj(,r ill mind,
Elmer Clifton tind,.. lI111t'h :lrnlls,'IlWtlt in hi!' (;,rn:lli"n
f1111;,Io"ut th;,l 11(' rt'I"t'l1tl\' \\':lS ;IW;lrdtd wilh. :IS thl' Tl'sult
"i;l l,ri7." r;lftk, elill"'; W;IS ;t!"·a\·" known tf, bl' an un"
11~Il;dly Illrk)" indi\'i,lttiJl ant! "in('r j;,ininJ.: Ihr RdiallC(' ,1I1e1
~I:lj(·~ti,' "!luli". ha~ "'OIl lll:ln~' I'ri7.rs,
Fnr th., present
Ill' i,,, I'Liyinlo: a prinl'il':d r"l{' in tll(' "utllal ~Iaslcr Picture
"TIll' F"x \\'"rn;II1" I"'lll lIlt" no\"d (,f J"hn Lmlwr Lons.:-.
.\~ "I'hil St'-oIh'man'" in 1>, \\'. Griffilh's "TIl(' Birth of a
~;,ti"ll" Cliil,'n rl'lHlt'r~ a '"I'ry ph':lsin~ p"ri"rm:llIC{',
Iii,.. mall)" ~1,.rit'S "f his ,'ar1y clays t>l1"lhe !'tage w....uld
make sp:lrklinlo: cr,nH'r!y pictur,' Ih"Ill"S, Howen'r. ClifI,m tit-spill' hi" lurk ha!' had fr,nr lire hlow "lItS in "lIe
Wt·t·k ;tnd hi!' '·IlJ.:ill\· has "nly ht"'n """rhanl"d Ihr"t' lillie:,.
The most recent addition t" lIlt' tlirc'l"r,..' ~l:cff al Ilw
Criffith·\llllual !'ludi., i:, in Ih,' 1,,'r,.on "I Ray \lyer .., Hi,:
lir!'1 ~lutulll pi('llla' i" a "11t'"n'd f{t·liant·" ,.uhj.,cl. "~lik("s
i~l"p,·mel1l." :, Ii~hl ('''l1lel!v dr:l111:t ill which \"i,,!t'1 \\'ilk",',
lht, laknt(',1 ~I\ltllal .hild -at"tr,'''~' p[:l~':' a I'r"mil1('ll1 p:Jrl
'~llp]l"rh·tl by Ilar"ld (;"(,,I\\"il1. Frl'tl Btlrn,.. :oul PC:lr1
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~h,'rwUt,d,

h,r lh,' I';l"t IIH"., Ill"nlhs Kay ~1t'Y"r" 11;, .. !l('('n playilllo: 1":lIlinlo:" lJ;lrl~ in f{elian,'(' amI .\bj{':'li, ph"t'lPb.y~. ;tilt!
Fr:lllk E, \\",,,,d~. l1lall:q,:,'r "f production. aw;\nlell him :I
dir('ct.,r·~ IWTlh in :lpprt· ..i;ui,'n i"r hi:, ,':lfll.,,.l nHk;\\'ors,
]t('j',rl' j,.ininlo: 11l(' .\Iulual. R;r\· 'In'r~ W:I" ;rffili;\t~'d w;tl1
L'nivt'f:,al anti ~,'w Ynrk :\I,;ti"n' Pictllr,' COlll]l:lny,
"Eleven Thirty P, M," i!' thc t;ll(' nf Oir('clor R. :\.
\\"al~h'~ la",,.1 ~laj,'!'lic llw]"dr:lI\l;rl;c ph"loplay, :lnd il I;;
Il('inl-:: rill11l'd",in tw" red!', :\ llHut!l'r Ih:lI lakes plac(' al
II :JO P. ~I. phlY!' a prilwijl;ll part ill Ihi~ "'l·11 worked t,\'o,
rtT! ~c,'nari, '.
Till' du,' i,. :\ll il11l1r",.si"l1 fr"11l ~I 11l:111gl('t! ril1~t'f, 1-1,,,\.,""('1', ~llspici"I1~ art' c1('arnl a till :111 "Id iarl11er ii' iOUlld to
h,' th., mllrth'H'r. Til,' ,asl inclutlt·!, ..\1 \\', Fihnll. Eric
\·"11 Ril7.:t1l. l.nH't1a J\lak('. G("lr~t' \\·:J1~h. S:llll D(' Grasse,
alld Curl Rl'Ilidfl.

Keystone Notes

~.

Mack Sennett, llIatl;If,j:in~ ,lirl','l\1r "f lh(' KcystonC' ilm
(.".'llIpany, wa~ ."ff~·red a f;tllIll~'\l:' p.rk" for hi:~ "I~I)-wil ~in,,:
Alrtl:t1" do/{ Illl~ wt,t'k hUI H' Is('11 10 'P<;ITl \"llh 1\, It IS a
ht':luliful sP",'illH'n "f lhi:- I Slilllo!"lIi,:-lu'd hrl",tl anti is a
Il.n'at pal. of ,5"11111:U'". Irt'qufl1lly .Ill'illl{ :,e('11 sitting b('suit' him ltl Ill!' ·ra('111J{ ,'ar wI 11(' gfll1lj{ al :I !'Il('('d Ih:lt we
,II' not l'ar(' 1" nH'lllion as it is 11,'1 nul' intentioll 10 starl
;111)' arKlIIlll'nl wilh Ihe r:J('ini ('op:",
Charlea Murray, fornH'r1y of Ih(' It':l1ll of :\llIrray and
:\Ia,k, and no\\' a 111('1\l!wr of thl' K,C'y:-lone comedy forc~s,
p);tYl'd lhroughoul Irdand sOllle :rears aRtl and made a dis~in('t hit.
He I!' fH'qlll"illy ill Tt'ceipt 11f le!t('rs from that
cOllntr)' and who "OIllplil1l(,llt him on his work un Ihe
screen,
Roacoe Arbuckle. h:ts h('('ll playilll{ a part which n,'e('S·
"ilalrt! \l'rarillK ~ fl'millin" {',lstn11l(' similar to Ihat worn

HARRY McCOY
ill "Ch:lrli("" ..\ unt.'· A few da)'s ago a group of visitors
wcre w:.tl,hinlo: thc making of some of the ~cenes at the
K('vSlOnc "1U<fio when one of Ihem, a ncar-sighted woman'
.Ii 'middlr lIllt·, approached Arbuckl{' and said, "Pardon
1111'. madam. 1>111 how dQ )'Oll manage 10 get about so nimbly
with \'ollr j{H'at weight?" Roscoe tried to talk but was
unahl~ t" lh' 5.... from laughter and Ihe woman was c0l'\sir!l'rahh· laken J)a.ck when she learned !:Jer mistake.
RoscOe Arbucltle. Keyslolle fat boy' and director of his
"\\'11 c"IllNli(':,. i!', an inS:Jtiable aUlomobile fan.
He has
h('('11 dri"illlo: a car Ihat was regardl'd as one of Ihe best
OWIH'd by IllOli"n picturc aClors in Los Angeles but, not
s:lli:,riNl. he spld il I;\;;t w{'ek alld purchased a nev.' ma-.
chi.lI(, fnr ;;izt', ,!'I'&('tl and grandeur ha;;(all co.mers beaten,
h('I"f(' IIll'Y arrn'e, Ro:,clle, 'Ir!'"Arbuc]{J''e (MlIlta Durfee),
;,l1t! Iheir priZt· winninl{ bull dog, Luke, are 10 be seen
lin 1111' !'lfI·,'t:' "i I.fl5 Angel(';; or at the !>('aches every
nilo:"ll! <Jiler Iht' d:ly" w"rk is dunl·. and the rank among
tIll' 1ll"!'1 JI"pular phot'lpl:ry('r5 (Luk t' included) in California,
Hampton Del Ruth, managinJ-: editor of the Keystone
r<,'(,llari,-. d"parlIlH'Ilt", has math, se\'(~ral changes recently in
Ih(' I1l'rs'lllt'1 "i hi!' !'taff, Harry \\'ul7;{', Freder~ck P:llmer
;ltul \\'illi:l111 Clmphdl :\rl' Ihe .)l1ly original members of
Ihe ·tIepHtm"lll lhat r('main. and Ihos(- who are no more
han' hl'('n I"t'pla('ed by others Itl fill the gaps.
Amonlit the Keystone directors who :He working under
Ihe ~(,IH'r~1 supervi:-ion of :\Ianaging; Direclor' Mack Senn('tl al Ihe pH'sent lime :Ire: Dick Jones. Walter Wright,
Rose.){' :\rbudde, Del H('nderson, Charlie Avery, Frank
Griffin. alld F"rd Slt'r1ing, Th('se m('11 and their com·
pani('s. aid('d and ahetted by Ih(' scenario staff under
HamlHoll Dell RUlh, are k('pl hllsy supplying the demand.,
ior K")'stol\l' comedi('s.
Owen Moore appeared 011 0111' of the Keystone stages
I:lsi w('ek allirt'd in the latesl word in evening clothes.
just in tillll' ttl recc1ve a drenching, An overhead tank of
\,'aler Ih:lt was prepared for a comeay scene burst JUSt
as :\1,.. 'I "ore ""alkeo benealh it and he got the whole
force of lhe falling water. Olle dress suit was ruined and
one temper slightl)' ruffh'd by Iftc accident.
Maclr: Swain has a new fad, He has found a swarm of
bees. in his )'ard rec(,lItly and hastened into Los Angeles
fWIll Edenda!t', bought a hive, and managed to get the
swarm s:lfeh' honsed. The insects w~ntoto work at once
alld ":\llIlm;:"~' 'Swain is so pleas~i1 {"ith-, thdr: honeytllakil1~ acti"iti('s thai he is contemplating,"the {lurchaat of
St.'n'ral more hh'es and the bees to 1111 them.
:'
Ford Sterlin~. Frank Griffin and Roscoe Arbuckle were
all making I)ictures at Ihe beaches near Los Angeles wh"en
Ihe sewn: storms that have b~en swe~ping 'the' ~out
st:lrtetl. The)' st:l)'ed with it and finish'et\ undu 'lft"t:at
tliffi('u!ties,
'
, , ,';'1'

--
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Selig Notes
MOVIE "EASTER OFFERING
Given Thomas Santschi Whose Car il Decorated· with
Flowers

I
I

lJin'l'l"r Thuma:' ~:LlIlSdli n'st'lllhh'd a IIlt\'d Ea:'!I'r
"aninJ,:' 1111 his wa)' h"ml' Ill<' nig-ht vdure EaS!I'r. 1\(' was
in"l'iJ{kti int" SI"l'l'i"g: al :l pr"milh'llt h"td UPOII an l'rrand
whidl St'l'nh:d trilling:. \\'hl'l1 h l, l'ml'r/oCed ,hI' Sdij{ stH
disc"n'n'tl that his r"adstl"f hatl hl'l'n <ll'curatt'll fflllll r;lIli·
:lll,r tn thl' n'ar whn·ls willI ,I"zl'ns of Eash'r liIil's.
Sant:oi:hi 'has hl'l'1l ull;,hlt, ", 1"Cltl' the llllk'h'\I'1I d'oIl<,r ,If
th l' 1ll',lluiflll /o:ifr,

HEFFRON TO DIRECT
T. X. IldTr"n, !he wdl kn,'II'n llirn'tl,r "i iealllrl' I'i~'\llrc....
pla)'s, arrin'tl in ,Chil':ll-:" this w\,\'k tv jnin Ihl' Sdig: 1',,1)':'i."'pe Cllmpany as I'r"thl'l'r vi·S,'lig: l{('t! Sl'al Plays. ~!r.
Ilt'ffrtln ha,; dirt'l'h'tl man,' "i Ihe F,un"u:, I'layl'rs pr'J,llll'·
ti"n,; ':Illt! has al.~" pr"t1lll'nl in lilt' paSl, man)' notahk
SIll'l:I'SSI'S i"r Thannh"IlSt'r, Ilit,/o:raph, Klaw & Erblllo{t'r
~lutiol1 Pit-IIIH' C"mllall)', \'Ie ,~lr, IIt'ffr"ll will !"\ll.',','t't!
l.awrt'IlCl' ~1:lrstt,'11 wh" It:IS hl'l'El prodlll'ing: llltdtil'l,' ro·d
t1r:lIn:l:, al tIlt' S,'lij{ Chi.-:t/o:" studi".

I

HAD A BIRTHDAY
Tholl\:l$ ;\, P,'rs"ns, ~l'ncrat lllanaK).:r' of IIIl' 51'lig: ,'''ast
slmjivs, had a hinlllla)' hut ,',,"cl'ali=d'th(, fa~'t :llld tit,'
,Illmlll'r ,of y,'ars II" has hCl'll "in ,'nr midst."

Biograph N6tes
, T Olll Mix Inj\lred at Los, Angeles Rodeo
We are just receiving the sad news·that Tom Mix,
producer and expert horse man of the Selig Co.• has
been hurt at the Rodeo ~rounds on Wednesday evening with eight oth~r' Western performers.
This ~pperied Just as Col. Selig was leaving for
the. depot to depart for San Francisco. Mr. Selig
immediately returned, rushing to Mr. Mix ,who in
the; meantime had been taken to the Sisters'
Hospital•. where numerous broken bones were
loca\ed,
Later reports state that Mix is resting. as easy as·
it could be expected under the circumstances, but
wil.l u'ndergo a thorough exa~ination this morning.

A~ Keuel, Jr., and his brother. Charles. president
and secrdary respectively, of tile Keystone Film Company, left for New York 011 \Vednesday :dll'r a business
trip to the Edendale studios,
~
:,lay BlUCh has rt'ceived much favorahle C()fllllleni for
her excellent work in a number of recenl Kl'yslone re
leases,
'

Min Irma Dawlrins is Wilh"(ll a d"uht 'llh' (Ii Ih" 1lI".1
,harmillg" It'atling: w'fllll'n ill lIl"li"ll pirtllrt·s I"tla)', Cn,II'r
Ihl' able' din'cti"" ,,f 1.':,lward ~1"rris:'l'y sin' is "'j"- d"inl-:
S"IlIC splendid wurk at tht, Bio/o:ral'h lOludiu.
Mias Augusta Anderson :lIul Charks ''''rlt' r"llIillUl' th"ir
high stalltlard "f work. \\'ilh ,'x,:elknt taknt il i:> lint
hartl iur Dircctur Gt'urg:t' Rlll'ims 10 turn 'HIt S"IIl,' n'r)'
'\'Ollllt'rh~ ~inures. Ill' is ahly assi~h'tl hy R(lbt,rt \:"lan.
, Raymond Ny,e Wh'1 pla)'t'd fur one )'ear with \\':Irr"ll
h:errigan of lh~Ullin'r:>a! Slllliios is still with Ilirl'rt,'r
). Farrell ~lcD"l1ald,
'
Lloyd Whitlock with th(: Bi"Jo:raph C" .. is a )'''Illl/o: lll:lll
with a hrilliallt flltlHI' hd"rl' hili\. IIis hantls"1lI1' fl':IIIHl'l'
He combined with a charJninK I"'rs,,nalil)' whirh is IU'1Illd
tv brinK him to Ihe fronl.
MiSs Irene Hume, thl' wdl kllOwn Ilinj{raph t'llg"Ill\('
and one of the mOSI hC:ulliiul /o:irls at tilt' slllIliu is IWW
w"rking under Din'clolr \Vra)' I'hysi"c.
Fred Kallgren '-If tIll' Biolo:'raph C..., "nt' of III<' hl'st
kno ..... n of old-!imt' legitin,\ak :lrt"rs, is II"W 1I"',rkiIlK
limier Director Rh('ims.
Gordon Ruuell c1:dm5 that his 101110:' eXjll'riellc(' "n tlte
tlramatic stage is n'sp'lIlsihh' f"r his success.'jll till' Sl'f(','n.
Ill' is nuw wurkil1K under Dirl'ctor O'$ulli\';ln.
Marie Newton. tht' ~jillSOmC "Pril1cl'ss ~l:tril'" of the
Iliograph studio t'"l!tilllles hc'r hrillianl w"rk f"r Ih c' :'t'rn'l1
un,!t-r Directur Gl'orge !\lorg:1I1.
Frank Newberg, kindly notice, thaI Wt' :lrt' still w:lilillg:
f"r our weddinJ,:' inl'ilatiun, If we should nlll Ill'ar fr"lll
pIli \'cry s""n il will louk, as if w(' would han' I" lllake
an appeal to \Iiss X"\'ak, anti it is:l lunJo( way tll l'n;\'l'I"~al
City, s" he rl.'asnnahh'.

---

BURBANK CO,NGRATULATES MABEL

'Att
..
. ' ention

FUm Manufacturel'll,

Six Miles." 20 Minutes

fro~ Broadway

New Concrete Building ,with'
large surrounding land

For Rent or Sale.
Address: Mr, Bernstein or Owner,
care Photoplayers' Weekly,

Luther Burhank, the Iloricllltllh' :llld h'lrtit'ulturt' wiz:lpl,
fl'ccntly \'isitl'tl Loi' Angell'S :lIul whilt' IIll'h' math- :l
sp('cial trip 10 tilt' r"sl' lo{ardl'lls uwncd hy ~liss ~rahl'l
~'Irlllalld, "Qqeen "f the ~Ic,\'ic's," The ,!:lint)' Kt'YSt"llC
star'provecl l a charmilllo:' :lnd intl'rt"stillg" hUi'ites,; t" ~Ir.
Burlr.tnk, who spent St'\'l'ral h"urs with I\lii'iS \:"rlll:lIHI
alllung her choice cllllt'cti(ln of rosci'l ;IIHl, :tftcr l-lllllpkling his inspt'ction [pf tht, Kanll'lIs at Chalt'all Nurlll:tml,
expresscd the o1'ill\'01I Ihat rtliss 1\"nrtmulll ha!'! tllll' uf Ihe
hest'collection!'! of roses in the world. lIe was prufnst' in
his cOllgratulations ;11111 !\liss Normand reds Ihat hl'r
dfur!s in KatherillK IfIKt'lhcr hl'r mallY l';lrieliell lIf ('nllitIK.~
has bccll wdl rewardell,

THE

PHOTQPJ.AYERS·

PRANK 'M, WILTERMOOD STATES HIS SIDE
OF THE CASE REGARDING SCENARIOS

--

.
.
The Photoplayen Wee'\cly Receives Letter From WellKnown Writer ExplaininR His Position in Regard
to Scripts Sent by Amateun,
1':,lil"r "f Til" l'h""'l'bY"r~ \\'''''kly:
F. ... l'TI11nl :->\1'.-[I1;, . . nll1dl a" y"11 1,:"" lJ1'i1l1~·d :1 -l:t"·!li"111 [", .\lr II .\1 1!"1'kh,·illll"T, "f 'I'l,., B:,ll",a ,\l1l1l~"
111"111 ,"'r,,,h\<'i11)..: l"'U11':lll", rq.:;,rdillg ..."11It' ~'·'·ll;,ri,.", J
1'.·.I'...·llully r"'llI, ... t til:" ~V"ll afT"r,1 111,· :, ... ,rr.... p,.11dillg
"'111:11 ;,I1I<'IIt11 "f '1':"'.· I'. ~'·I"'f'.r1h 1lI),; "i'k "i ,h... '-;''''',
a' th\' 'lal,'II]\'lll "f ~Ir Il"rkh"'ll\~'r l11ay I':l'·\.' i11l1'fl, __ ,',1
""'111" 1,,·.,[,1,· :, ... 1"'1111.: ."i~ad'·;'"1:1Jo.(""u", 11.' 111,·.
1 r'· ... ,1.:I,,·,1 Ill' 1",,,iti"1] ;,- ...n'I1:,ri" ,·di' •• r ',f Ill,' 1\:,11>,,:,
1.·"IIII,all}' 1lI"r.: II,all II'" 111,"lllh" :'1'~'" i"ll,,,,i,,;.: at."llt a
"-:,r',, ""rk ill ,hal {':'I,a,·ily. :-;,'\<'r:1I 1l\"llIlh IId"r,,; T<'
1111,pli ... hillg lilt, ""rk. [ "rigill:II"<\ :Ult! ":lrri<.;d '~ll' :1 I'r,.j,·rl
"h,·rd,,·. a_ ~""l1ari" ... !i'.,r "j 111" '·'''l1l1all}'. I g;,,'e :,,,,;,y
ir,·,· I.' 'al11:,\l'llr ~"ri1" "'ril,'r~ 4,1~Ml I'h:ll11pldS "'llll:,i"in).:
h.-ll,flll rul,· .... ,11 ""·"lIari" l\ri,il1~
S', l:jr ;15 1 a111 aware:
I :,111 lh,' "1l1,·
'·ll;'ri" ."Iil.,r wIlt, 111l1~ :li,h'd ·am:tl('urs
.'11 ~ll"h ;, wh;,I(' :I1,· 1'1:'1l .\IIll. :, ... ;, r.'sll1l "i my 1.'1111.'rpri ... ,', ...."\·ral Ih""~:l1,,1 a_piril1g :,m;t!,'ur ~"r1h,'; ":1111" t".
r,'g:.r,1 111<' :, ... b.·illl.: tll,·ir fri"I1,1 I
Iluril1g [h.· Ii,.· [Il."uh ...... illt"<· I '111i1 ... ,.rk al Ill<: Balh"a
_lll,li,,~ I 11:1\'" ir"[11 lil111' t" lill1l' r'·"t·il·"" 1o:11~'rs. s('ripl;;.
l'r"I'" ... ili'IlI" :11,,1 ",h"r ,Iall,·r;n).: ,''''l1l11Ul1i(':tli''ns fro111 the
l11:l1ly :,Il1:I!t'\Ir~ w;lh whol11 I 1lt'(':l11w :!Cljll:ii11l{'1! while
"'''Hhl~',illg my lr .... il1~ln1l·ti"n ,':l11ll'aigll.
()n 1('arni"g
".I1l<' WI'\'k ... ;'1-:"
"f lhis !"t'n'ipi lIy Illt' ,,( Ihl' d''''llllH'llIS in
'lll'·~li"". ,h,' 1\:l1h":1 C"mp:ll1)' s"ughl ", h:I\'(' Ill{' p"SI111:I ... tt·r :11 1."111-: H":u'h lur" ",','r ,,, Ihl"lll "all kll('rs_ 1"r
\\'i1l"rl\1,,,,,1 \\"Ilirh :11'p"ar ,., ,·"ntai" ~n'l1ar;,,~ whi .. h
l11igh, 10., ailll,·tl hy Ih,' wrih'r~ I" 1-:'/ I" th .. Ihlh,o:! C"I11pany,"" hili I "bj,'r,.-.1 I" SUdl :l, .."urs,', ;IS I kl1el\' Ihal 1
~h"III,1 l11y~di rl''''';'''' :lny a"d all m:lil h('arinlo; my nalllt'.
"" ill:1ll<'r whal Iht· ,·"nlt'X' ll1i~hl h,·. I simply I''''k the
... 1;111<1. whir1l I ~Iill l11:lilllaill. Ih:ll Ih,' p"slmasl\'r :11 I,,-'"g
I~,·a .. h. ",,"1d IH'I. hv "xa111i"il1g Ih" nul;;i,!L' .,i lh(' 1t't'('r;;,
,ktl'r111ill" ",h,'III,'r ',h,'y r""tail1~'d h'ripls i"r till' Balh":1
l""lnl'al1~' "r w,'n' pri\':lI~' r"mmUl1irali"l1s ("r nil'.
In all
.·:IS.·.... \\"llIT" Ih" '·lln'I"p,·;; \'arri,'d ~~"'''ari,,~ :lil1wd I" g"
I" Th,' lblh":l C"mp:my, I \\"r"1I' I" lIlt' selll!tor;;. 1"ltl 111<'111
1 \\":j'" Ill' 1<'lll-:,'r "111pl.,yed hy Iht' ;;llIdios .1l:ll1l"ll. alit!
Jr"al,'t! Iht' s"IHI~'rs i:lirly a"d "'qll:1Tt,ly. Ii I hatl IH.. . I d.,",'
""', ,1,,' l'l1il~'tl Stal,·s 1",st. ,tli ...· :lll,h'lrilies ""'lllt! ha,'c

:1"""1.

1,'h;IS h,','n !"t'p"rl".1 Ihal 1 did n''! resij{11 my p..;:;ili"ll
wi,h Ih,' t"'I1lJl:lIl)', hlll W;IS ,lisl'll;\rg,·,l. C"".:erllinK this
rIl111"r, I ,';,11 ~:IY ,',Ty r"~l'l"'lflllly Ihal I woul.! f.....rft-il
$1IMI I" :lIIV ,It-signal'''' i11Sli,uli,'n "r J1,'rson ;1111.- '" pn.. . '·\·
,h:lt I ,lid '11"1, ,,( my "1\"11 \'"lili"ll, !"t'sig1l my w"rk :1 ... llT(·
~""":lri"
,'dil"r "f Ihl' H;dh":1 .\l11l1s"I11"nl I'r"du ..in).!.
C"II1I':llIy.
1{""I1t'rl{lllty y"llr;;,
FR:\:\K ~1. \\'II.TER~IOOf).
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OUR DARE-DEVIL CHIEF
Thi:. I~ th~' tir,.,1 '11'0 ree' picture that Ford Sterling has
.1,,1\,' ill "hidl 111: is featured under his own direction'sillce
111~ rC'llIrli I" Ih,' f'lld ,A Ihe Kl.'yst',ne company.
He apj.o.;;'r . . ill hi" "ld f;t\·"rile charat:ll.'r, the chicf-of-p()lice, and
,llr',llgh"ul the III", rl.'ds f/f C',ntinu"us comed)' action he
i- :,1 hi- 1... -1. This is (1111.' of Ihe.- best IwO reel comedics
til;,! Ilr.· h:"~"I"lJ~' has rcle:ase:d in s'Iml.' tiTTJI.'.

WALTER EDWARDS'TRIES EXPERIMENT
SU.CCe5S Will be S.een in "Hostage of the North",
\\·:dlt·r Et!"';lrd~, Ihe: ,Ii.slillguish~d character actor now
:'I'1"';,rilll-! in Kay-H,'t.'. Brollcho and Domino ~lulll;Il
dr:l!ll:'-. "ill ~,ti,n h,' ~~'c:n in a pathc:tic characterization in
""Il"";,g,, ,,{ Ill;" :\"rth:'a lWI} red offerilll{ JUSl completed
v",!t-r hi- "WII ,!ir('ctiol1 :11 the: studifls (,f the :\cw York
.\l .. ,i"l1 I'io:tur" C"rporati"n. ~Ir. Edwards' appeilrance in
llli~ \,r",lu .. ti"n will bc waldltd with much inlerest, be,
t';'ll-,' "j ,Ill' ;,1)s"l"ut(' ahse:nct.' 'Jf make-up fin his face. He
tTl",1 ;,n '· ... I1<·rinH;nt and it is decbrcd I,) have·hel.'n SI1C""~siul

.\Ir, 1':dwar,ls plays the part of Dan Shaw, a gruff mineT,
\\"11" hdri\'[1I1s .-\IIt!rews and his wilt'. thealrical people,
wh" ha,'e 100'n strandNI in the Yukon. Andrc:ws dies and
111,' wiT..: ..."rks ill a dance hall to earn a living for her
baby. \\"IIl'n dist'"harged. ~he becomes panic-stricken and
:<I":l1s Shaw's bal{ of nuggets, ,.He detects her returning
t111'11J lall'r a'lld .when she is asleep he again places them on
l1t'r d( .. ,r511'1' wilh a note purporting to have come from all
,,111 iri,'nc! "f the husband,
.
5"111" hbllliflli scenes depicting thc rnggcd wilderness
,,{ th,· Yllk"" make the production i IhinR of photographic
L,lt", :0111 tl1l' aClillK elf :'lIT. Edwards and his supportinf.{
r;,s, ~11~1;lil1 111\' illt<'fest of the story. Leona Hulton and
Il,.warl! Ili"km:111 arc Ihe 'olher principals. Th(' $cen;\ri"
i... hy C (iardlll'r Sulli"an :lnd Thomas H, Il1cc,

KEYSTONE COACH IN PARADE
.\Iark S"Tllll'IL mallaging director of the Keystone Film
Co '11l1':llly '·lllert.'<1 a beauliful Colonial coach-and-fo\lr in
lIlt' l':lgt';lIlt Ihal o\lell\'d L1 Fiesta dc-las Flores in Los
"\I1).!~·I\·s "n .\Iay.Jrd. alltl it recei,'('(! more favor:UJle COIII111 t' 11 I 'han any olh"r enlry. The coach w:\s covered with
j.! ..... ltl h':11 ... l1i .. h· .~llOlle ill the brilliant California SUIi. ilnd
111\, 1"ur 11<)rs,'S \\"hi('h drew Ihe cuach were pllre white with
I!ild"d h""I!'. The footmen werc dressed in Colonial
,',,~lllll1e, alld i"ur beautiful maidens il}.costllme were seated
ill Ih" H'hi,.]". '~Ia)'"r R,~s~' persona~ congr:ttulated Mr,
:->'''''It'' up,," his part in IIll' , pageant, and Queen Syb1.
~[ ..n:lTrh pi Sou,hcrn California, cxpressed the opinion.
Ih:ll Ihc K,'ystl1[le ,'n;l,.]l was the most beautiful single
"'jll'I':II.:'" ill thc J1arad,',

MABEL REFUSES VAUDEVILLE OFFER
LATEST KEYSTONE RELEASES
.

--

A HUMAN HOUND'S TRIUMPH
:\ 'In1i,';1 Kl')·st"n., l'onll'tly il1 "Iil' red in whi.:h a ,It-1,'('li,'c nH'\'ts with a st.'ri,'s ,,{ 11l1t'XIH'('t"11 happenings in
his purs"il "f a rllhhN, who has Slolt'n a hag of lllL\ney.
:\ ("lll1llry 1ll:litll'n and l1l'r bll"'r, wh,' k"ep~ SlIlllmer
h,,:!nh'rs as wcll as lills ,IH' soil. han' much to (I" wilh till'
sm'l't'SS of 11ll' picturt', and Ilw)' ;\S 11'1'11 a;; Ihe OIh"rs who
;lIJJlear arc ,n'lI \';15t ;111\1 I{t't th"ir work twer in a highl)'
s:ltisfaClnr}' malllwr.

.\Iail,.] :\"r111anll. "Queen of The ~Iovies," and featllre
~'''l11edil'nnl' wilh Ihe Ke)'~tone Film Company, was apprnarhed hy a rt'pre1'elll:uive of the largt.'st vaudeville orK:llliz;\ti"n in th~' United Stales bst w'eek alld an offer of
Ihirt\' weeks' \'IIRagelllent at an euormous salary. was
lI1ad~'. ~lis;;. :\ormand was unable to accept, as she is
Sil{l1"d up on a contract with the Keystone company and
rel'l'i,'es a salary Ihat i~ Quile sufficient to make vaudeville
tl'mptatiolls ,.. . f little account to her. Miss Normand has
Iwen wilh the Ke)'5ton~ organizatiOll since it made its first
pil'ture in 1912, and is as much a part of the Keystone as
a lense is of a camera.

---

GUSSEL TIED TO TROUBLE
~
5)'11 Chaplin is $('en at his h"st 'in'this 0I1e·!ee! I ctur...,
whieh was mad ... in Ihe 111\11111t:1in5 of Southern CR.I fornia.
"<'~l1ss~'I1" has some exper C\ll'('S with a burro and some
rJlhher1' anti a mountain l' ream Ih:lt are quite enough to
;;\l\Jply action for Ihree o~ fOllr ordinary cOIl1"dies, The
~U\lP(1rt is exel'l1('nt :u\(1 tl'~/llict\lfe is nne of the hest thai
Chaplin has ever done,
.

William D, Taylor, the \lroducer, who rose to the ..very
IC'IJ of his profession in a compa.ratively, short time, and
wll.) was ulltil recently directing Carlyle Blackwell in the
Fa,'orjte Players, Feature photoplays, has accep'fed*an en":..
)(af{('m('lJt wilh the Amcrican Film Mfg, Company at Santa.
Barhara, and will start his duties next Monday. Both the
American and Mr. Taylor are to be congratulated, for the
former is branching out extensively, and prepar;PK for
Ilrcat thinll!'i, and T<'tylor has few eQuals as a produc,r, Mr.
Tilylor had the nov<:1 <:xperience of having to refuse several splendid offen,
. r\ ~,

•
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CLAIRE WHITNEY LEADING LADY IN
"THE PLUNDERER."
Dainty petile Clairc \Vhitnc)'. wh.1 h;n; apl'l';lrl'l! in h:di
a hundr~d photoplays has bl'ell sl'lecled by Ihl' FliX Film
Corporation ;IS leading lad)' for \\'illiam Fa,rnlllll. who is
slat~d to appear in a ,'isualiz;lti,lll of "Thl' Plumkrer,"
Ro)' Norton's wi.del)' reall and ,IiSl'IlSsel\ 11<Wl'I \Ii tl\l' !o::old
fields.
•
In uThe Plundl'red:' ~Iis,f \\'hitlll'y is ,.:.aid I" haw :111
id(':al rolt', ant' which aff\lrds ,'xcl'lll'nl "1'1'0rtunil;e,.:. f.. r
tht' dispb,y of her \'ersatilit)·.
Miss \Vhitney has b('I'1I it'alurl·d in Ih(' billilll-: .,j sudl
Fox features av-bfe's ShUll \VilU),-"w:' "Thl' hlll'r:' "TIll'
\Valls of }erirnn:' "Th(' Girl I t.dt 11I'himl ~h':' all "Th ...
Xiggu,"
'
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1I".,i,," pi\,tur,' colIlll'ra·hula)". Enjo)'llwllt ,.f .. I.ill I,· SUIl
,,('I" will IIt't ,1,·p.:lItl UI)On " ),;111)\\,11·,11-:,' .. i IIw'l-:alll", .\11)"
mulher ..r si":'h'r. wh.. has ,'n'r ha,1 ;l ,wall II,,)' ill 11..·
j:tlllil)" (':>I'n'ially Wlll'lI in till· 11",,,1 ;,.-nh- ,t:ll-:"S "i "II:,,,"
hall il·,",'r" wijl i'·"1 Ih·r hl'an 1-:" .'ul t.. lilh')" }.,hn \\.
}\)IWS, "I.iull· Suns,,!," WIh'll lit" I"nls ;1 ,"','r all i'r.'ati"11
hn';tl\S,· h,' is tlh' pal.aml dl1l111 ,,i Ih·rl-:"tr""l. th,' hi)o:IH'sl
!,ai., hall plaYl'r ill h:l,;,'·hilll, ()llh'r illll'.,rI:'lII .·II:-r;II·I\·r:.
ill IhI' "I"ry ;IT,' !,1Ir1r:.y.·.1 hy Il"hart 1I."I\·.'rtl1. :I" ··Tlh·
·I\·rrihl,· SWl,.k." j"":"'ph Hay. a,; "Uttl,· S\lIISI'I',," i:Hlwr.
){Iwa Ibilws' a" his lI11,tlwr all,1 :'ol:lr,;hall SI,·.llIIall :1' lIIall
:lJo:l·r ui tlh' ;\I':ldll'''. Thi" ph"I"IlI;I)' I\il' h.· rd,·:\~,·,1 lIy
I'aram"unl. :'ol:ty olh. JUSt 1111' tilll\' \\ IWII th.· 1>:1"'hall ......
""" i" ill iull s\\illl-: ;.11 ,,"l'r th,' \·"UIIlr)

Bosworth-Morosco Notes
Close upon the announcement Hf :'oli", :'olyrtl.· :-'1.'.1111:111',
\'i~,ttlr)" ill III,· ~"\\' \" ..rk :'ol"rllilllo: Tdt·l-:r:ll'h·, \"'I'"I:lr;ly

MYRTLE STEDMAN
VAN LOAN STORY BY BOSWORTH. INC.
Timely Producti'an by Famous Writer Next Relene
Just at the time when baseball again comes inln its
own in the oublic eye throughoul the cuuntry. Busworth.
Inc.• announces as its next rcleasl'. ''''_illie Sunset:' a story
involving the national game by the well known Il·ritl'r.
Charles E. Van Loan. This photopia)' prumisl's 10 be
one of the most interesting )'ct rei cased b)' BOSWQrth.
Inc.• and is adapted fro.m the story of the saml' namc
written by Mr. Van Loan. who has become famous as an
authority on sport and a'Saturda)' E"(':ning Pnst humorist,
The story is probably one of the most \'i"id pictures uf
big league ball players in action ever secured for file
motio!,! picture screen, and offers a comedy that is un·
usually true to life. most of the scen(':s ha"inK been taken
in the well known Los Angeles park of tfte Venice team
of the Pacific Coast League, This team's star pla)'eTS ap·
pear singly and as a whole throughout the picture and their
dashing illustrations 9f the famous "Hook §Iide." the "spilball,' 'and olher tricks of the trade are a distinct exhibition in themselves. A Ilarty of professional ball 'Iayers
were invited to the Bosworth studio for a private 5ho\\,;IIj.{
of the photocomedy and showed frank surprise ;It the correctnc=ss with which all the "base-ball stuff" li.·as IInne.
.. Mr. Van Loan who is one of the' most popular authors
of baseball stories in the country, met with an accidenl
. just,Prior to producing this picture, but stood close by the
camera throughout the production of the subject supervising the work on crutches.
In the title role appears Gordan Griffith. the celebrated
child actor. in one of the most fascinating charactcrizatinn~
y~t seen on the stage.
Master Griffith i~ one uf the
younges): if not the youngest actor appearing bdore the

1'''ll1''St COIII,'S :1 \\'"rcl .. i :;till :U1"ih"r ill :I ,illlilar \"'lIh'~1
in th,' Il'atlill!o:: 11\"1\'''p;ll'''r .,i .\UJo:USI, t;\·"r)o:i:l. Th,· 1\."
w"nh·:'ol"r"s,·" C". did n"t ),;n••\\" n·.·11 that ~Ii~ . . SI\·,III1:.11
wa5 a \·:I11lIitl;lh" ill ,·jlhl·r "i Ill., 1':l1','r..; IIm!1 Ih.· I'uhli,';,
Ii .." IIi Ihl' ;lW:ITlI" thi:; \\·('l·k
After the hot... tTl·IUI".,,, I"illtlul' ~I~' .. i "Th,· \ril,1
(llin':' III\' 1;llt·<;t B",,:,w"r1h :'ol"r.","., 1,f';"i-.hlt·lI.'II, !)irn'l"r
n"l':tr .-\pid :111,1 ellarli.· \\·hila),;,'r. In .. a' . . i.. . t;lI1t. 11\· ·
h;~'illl-: a rl'in· . . hilll-: lillh· !t•• Ilh- .oj hn'w in lilt' j,.rlll.·r.. .
•!rt·s,iuJ,:: rn, '1lI.
.
'
.
,
"I'n'sil~~ "tTI'H'd tlH'ar Api,·I, liil\')o: Iii . . )0:1:\ . . . .
lint Chari;,· \\'. ,'''1111'" (r"m IIh·rrl,· EIlIo:I:,,,,[
"l'r"s;1. 11I,thinl-:~ TII'I'EH,\RY~··
Miss Myrtle Stedman .. f III" :'ol ••r.' ' B."w"rlh II;,,,
Ilh' s,.I.,i51 :\1"1111:1)" 1'\"'lIint: al Ill.· Brill 1i i<.·li,·i 1I"nt'l11
at Sanla ~Illlllca.
.
Hartley Manners in London, \\r;(\, 11.'rl'l'rl SI:Il\,lin)o: ,.j
Ihe :'o1"r"sc"·Bo .. w,,rth. Ihal IIw 1:l1l.'r.......... 11. ';II\' :-',,;1\,lill10:.
rl·l'lItl'd thl' hallll"."nt·"1 mall "11 Ih,· "1:11-:". i, II~ \"'1)111);111"
.oj an in'ncl;!.\ ,I"illj.: \,alr..1 dUI) .,j{ tilt' 1,1,· •• , \\·i.dll
·Director Oscar Apfel "i th,' B'''II·,.rth :'ol,.r.",·, ... :1\ ....
Ih:'lI d,'ml?n\·,·r~l·:tli "hsnlrill)o: 1111' '1111 11:,\., .·:Lll .....·,1 hi'lll
Illall)' a "":-11)' "r~~\),;,·" in lin\t· 1':''';1, bUI 1:, . . \ ~lIl1da\· 11.,_
1111· lir,.;, t;lI1\' Ilt' 11:1'1 t'\·,·r Iln" wilh 111\' ,a Ill,' lr"ulll,: fr"1ll
d''l101:, Itud,'r!·."'t. \\'illl:1 1',1rt)" ,,( 'lill.·C.·,'11 h.· '111'11' Ih,'
WC\'),;'I'nt! "11 111\' sUlllmit ,,( Pin" l'r"~t !In·,,,,d .\rr,,\\"II'·:I'1,
~h')"linj.{ "Ollll· uuilll1" sn'I1\'" ior "Th(, '\'jld (lIil,,"
\1
thi" t'll·'·ati"n 1111')" w,'r,' ;lIr \\"1"11 ah.,,·(· th.· t'I"II,I~, an.1 Ih.·
";l1Istantly a""'lulinlo: puff"- "i \'ap"r .-:I11"-nl IIl1sdl""'''l1~
lilll l· r"Io:":' whidl llIa,1t- ,'••ntiun.,u" l'i\,tIlTl"la),;;,,~ :I ~:'lIh'

"r

("h;\nc~.

Littl(· Mary Ruby. Ill" ~1"r"",'.,-B,.sW"rlh "liIHI" \\"h,,~,·
,\\:'~r~ in. Ih(' info:~·n."(· r .. I.·~" n'\'I,,,I, J:f.:at fUlnn' 1'•• "i
hlhu,'~. IS ,'nl\·rt:mllnj.{ l1l'r 1""lhl'r Ihi .. WI'f'k wh01l1 ,11l'
ha" I".t ~l"'n i"r '1·\"('11 )...ars
It.· was purS"r "11 :I III ..'r
in til\' nri("lItal ".'n·kl, wh;dl 11"01" ",q,.',I.",.\ 10\· Ih., ;11
fall·t! Dr":'I!"11 "Illy :1 1II"l1th ,'r :'" hd"r.' h"r .1~'''lrl1.·t;''l1
II)' t.hc Brilish III·l·t .. rr G~~I,...
.
MulS Jane Darw~lI. I\'h" I~ 11"11110: Ih'r I1r~1 1I".,r),; (.,r lilt'
Bn~\\'orlh-:'o!"r"sl'" inl\·re"-ts. ~jun' 1(':I\'ill)o: Ih.· I.a"k\"·" iu
"TIll' \\'ild Oli\'.·," rl"'('ntl)' 'W"II ;1 1Il.,IP.r ,'ar ("r "~;II·II\·
$6.40. This sum rq'Tl·~I·l1h'oI Ill'r pUTl'ha~,' .. r t;l'),;"t, iiI
Oscar :\I)fel's rafll(' "r his Iasl "t':lS"I1'" madlin.·. :'oli ....
Darwdl estimah·s thl's.: S;lnw lij.{IlTl· .. will I'r"hahl\" l',,\','r
her first mont.h's outl.a)" f"r tiTl's and J,::I"--l'r",·j,li·u)o: )'''U
mnn~ the ,1~CllIlal 1)"lIlt Iw" "111·.,.1« t.. till' ri)o:hl.
Stormbound o"er Sunol~y ..n III., SnUIIII;! .. r Pin,· Cr,·st.
Ih" B"sworth-:'olor',se" c<'IIlIllall)' ".:('upi.:,1 il"'1i \·arj"ll .. I\·.
Ilea\"y sne'lI"s and I,,"" tl'lIll'(·ratur('s ,'au."ed ....1111' l',,,il'
plaint. ('Specially .in I.he Sunda)' scho,,1 wllt're JUl· Iby
suffer~'d j.{reatly 11'1111 IllS f,'cl fHull th,' lillll' aIH'lh"r 1/:"1111.,.
men IllIell :1 tlush 011 a tw..·card r1r:lw. f;lIl .. inj.{ .\Ir. kay'"
three aces ttl fllll1!Jlit .'lllidde.

NINE YEARLY CONTRACTS SECURED IN
10UR DAYS.
On... dily, hrigllt and ('ady. C. ,I.. Tlll'urkallf. formerly
salesman. now manilger flf thc I.os Anj.{.:le~ \\·.,rld Film
office. Idt the uffice nn a trip, "~l1ill" tn Imll"rial Valle)'
t~e nut mnrnil1J{. allli ~y th~ee O'dflCk or thai cia)' he hal!
SIgned up cnntractll With 1I,·c tliealrCJl. The next IWIl
(laYll h(" JI;gl1ecl a e..nlracl ill eadl of twn tOWIl!' ;mel tlu'
fourth day IWI/ more cnntractll, a lotal .of nil1l' \Vorl,1
Film theatres :'11ld('d 10 lire lisl in rour dllYS.
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NEW YORK· NEWS
TijE CENSORSHIP EXPERIMENT IN AMERICA.
A Short and Accurate Survey of Motion Picture Censorship in Pennaylva')ia and O~io
("'II~"r~llil' ,.f ltp"i"ll l'i"'lIn'~ ha.~ 1'1:1'11 pill '.11 Iho.:
,Iallil" I,,,,,\.;, ;lIltl ,'11;,,1"',·,1 ill 1\." "'II I,f all II,.· ":,ll"
III Ih,' 1'111"11 \\,. rd"r ", Ih.· ~lall'S Ill' "hi,. :,1,,1 1"'111t
~.1':0I11.,
'1111"" Ia\\, ;,r,· II"" ;,1I.,uI f"ur Y"ani .,ltl. .\
';I"I"'r"lI Ih.· .,alT ,.; Th,' .\I,,\illjo: l'i.·lllr,· \\".,rld wh" iL"rl~ \• ..11.10"111.,111,..,1 \.uh Ih,· ""IIt1i,i"I1~ ,.j 1'1I1l1l~ llI"r:d
11\ III Ih.·.,· IW" .Iah·, I•• ,'it I ... i"ro· allli :,ft"r Ihl' I';I~S;II,~"
,.j Ih.· ""1''''1'.111\1 b". jo:""~ '.11 rn:·,rol a' ':lyillJ.: th;11
,,It,,·I .• 1 '·"II".r.hll' III 1'.,lh Ih.··,· ·I:.tt·, h:I" 1"'''11 ill :.11
l"~l""'~ ., '·"UI\,I'·I,· ':Ollun'
I' Ih,' .,q,:IlIlI,·III' "f Ih,· in.·,,,I, "I' .·.·11 .. ,1',,1,;1' i',r 1II"li"lI
1'..·111 ..·• had .,ll~ ",\111,1 ;<1111 \11':0,'11<':.1 \:.111.· .Ih.· ;.II.·~.',I
1.:." .. 1 dT.·"" ." .·.·II ... r~llI\' "lI~hl I.~ h.· 1'1:Olllly \·i.;hh· .;"
1"'1111 • .1':1111.•.H.t! 11111" In 1111_ 11111.' Tlu'r,· "ughl I" h.'
'·"ll"';'·lIIjo: 1'1""" ,.1':, '1I;,r'I\"<I ,1,·,.1'.':".' ill ,·rilll.· "·~I,,· .. i;.llr
JU"·llll.· ,·r;m,' ..• ,,,1 Ih,·r,· "1110:111 I,. h.. a marl-.·t! impr.••·.·,
11,,'11'
11l
III<' 111"';.1_ .,i ,1,,"" '·"1l1111'Hl\\",·;.llh~
:'\,.w.
1\,.,1,1111.: .,j lh,' kill' I ha' h;'I'I"'ll",) IJI"., :tlltl,J'I·"II~rl\':,"i:.
Io"""r.· 11,,' 1I1~11111l1"1I .. , ""ll-"r-11i1' 111 Ih.· 1iJ,.:hl _I:.,i.·
It<·~ ~h,,\t 111' pn'lly 111111"11 Ih.· -alii,' :"
:,il,-r II,,· P:'~~:'jo:"
.• ,111 •· .. I.'r .... III.·1I1 •• f '·'·Il"'f'.hip l:,\\_ III ()lli" [ ';1\" all,I
1111,'r, h·\I,·,1 'hr...· .·.·Il".r;. ),Ir ),1;"IrI"". ),11" ),1:0111 '\lurra)'
\jill"r .lIltl ),lr It E \','-1:.1 ),Ir. ),1;,,1,1,,:<, hdd .. Ilift' "nl)'
.• i,·\\ 111"11,11 • . allli. h"ill,,: '·.'"\111.· ...1 III hi. h.·;.rl ,.f 11Il'
.,1 -"nh, •• .{ '·(·II".r_IIII'. r"~IIo:I",,1 11l~ .,flio· I" l:ok.· a p.,~i
11"11 .,. ;lIalla":"r ,,{ .• l,r"lIIi''''II1 lI"';llrl'
)'Ir~ ),Iill"r h;;~
h,"'u .,1'11' " (, 'I' "'lilt· \ ":Ir- III n,f, 'rllI nit" <'lIlt'llI~ ;11\,1 I1..11"\\" :._:, I.:r,·;.1 pr,,";•. I,·r "~I l'"hllt'lI)'
l-ik.· 111"<;1 "j II~.
-11<' h.,. h.r """ \".,,~ :,1,,11<1.':0' .'11 ",,'1:.1 '11I.,·,i,,":; "j ;111
1..111.1- ",11,1 ~lln'l~ I' .·II,i,h-.J , .. h"I<I Ih"1Il :tn,1 I" aj.:ilall'
1"1' 111"111 It, 1,,·1' 1I.·.• rI·<; .'.. 11 It'll ,
11 ,I •••·~ ",.\ appear.
1I"\\",,·r. ,11:1' _h.' h.,. I""·,, IIlbllihk III h.·r j"djo:llh'ut 111"'11
llllll- II" Ih.· ,·"'llr:,r)'. 11 ol",·~ apl'.·:,r Ihal ~h.· h;l~, h.·,'"
." 1.1110" r:"lJl'al :"',! I"'rl,al'~ arll1tr:.r)' 1)"., li1t11 ":l~ ~ul'
pr.·" ...1 '"1 ,111' jo:r"ulId ,h:11 " 1,·rllll·lIl.·d c1:.h h:l\r.·,1. Il
.h.,,,,·'] ,h,' hYI""'r;:,,)' "I ;111 "lIIl'l"yt'r wh., ·IIIlI.·rI hi<;
h.-ll'. hhl 1,,,,~.'1\...1 Ill_ I'llr~l' "II h.·half .,j·dlarll)' ... h<'I1·
n,'r rharil)' .. a' wdl :.. I,,·r\l~.·d \\'., ma)' all.1 "t· lila)' 11"1
;'jo:rl'" w;lh ,h,' :OUlh,'r ill h;" rt'~"ril'li"n "I' sud, :111 ,'11\pi, ')','1'. Ih.· I'lrlur.· ma)' 11;1\"1' 1",.'1\ .'110: "i,I,·11. il lJ\a~' hat'i.'
rt'lI ...·I.·,I:t ,·.·rl;.i" "b~" "I' "IIlI,I"yl'h 11,.I""·('r Ih,<; ilia)'
I.... ,h,·r.· \\:1' II" -,·mhl;I"I'" ,.i ;11<;1','.· in ~uPI,r"$~ln,,:: Ihe
hIm ,·lIl1rd.·
II 'I;" 11"1 ,'.,'11 pft·ll·II.it',1 Ih:lt Iht'rt' \\'a<;
.• 11 •• 11111): ill~I"""1I1 "I' illl1l1''r:01 ;n
lilm. bill Ih.' \\'.,man
.·.·;I~..r .Ii.l 11"1 Ilk.· tilt' .. a~· Ih.· 'l",'-li,'n I\·:t~ tr.'alt·<1 ami
Ih.·r ..... 'r.. harft·.llh., .·:<,hih;li"n "j Ih,' lilm jn'llI 11h' SCfl'{'lIS
.. f Ilh' lIIo\'ill":: pi.·lllrt' t1w:lln'· " j llhl,l. 11"r"ill li.,_ lit.'
jo:r";11 ,1;1II101:''r "f :IIJ c'·II",r.hil':". Iii:" t1itllcuh In ,Iraw the
Ii".'. From "hj ...·.ill,,:: I" imlt·.·.·1I1 "r i1ll1ll"ral '~",'II"S with
II hid, Ihl' pft,~.'nt 1:1,,' ;~ ,·al'ahl.' "f .I..alin,,::. th.' ct'lIs"r
llllt·"""ri,'ush· w;,II'I\:" Iht, $r"I'" ,of his wolrk and ("'Il~litulcS
h;msdf "I' 1~·~:"t·lf :111 :lrh;I,'r ,of s".·ial r;,,::hl .. ,'nsllt'~$. Thc
thir,I l·l'lIs"r. \11'. V'·$I;II. ha~ hl·"11 a~k"d t" fl·si~l1. :ll1d
i~ II" l'llI)o:"r a IIIl·mln·r "j IItl' h"anl.
)11 l'.. nllsyl ..ania
,In' "ni~.· ha.~ h"f'"Ill' all in:;.lnllll.'1I1 "f tyranlly anrl 'll1'
I'ft·s$i"II. .\n .'xhihit"r wh" dar.·1! "PP"~t' Iht' I~It'th"tls. of
th., dlid .·I·lls"r \\'as .lraIU:l·.1 ;l\\,ay fr"m a pllhhc l11e('lll\~
10\' a ("""~I;lbl.· arllll·.1 wilh:t warrallt whit'"h was haSt'd 11\>.'11
:.' \"l'n' Iri\·i:11 "fTI·II ...•. Char,,::\'s of ;mllr"lll'r '·'Il1<lllct in
"tli.·,· ~h;It·.· hl"'11 prd"rr('d :-JJ.:aill~1 Iht' "hi"f .·,·ns"r all.1
"'\lhmil,,'.1 III Ih.· G.,n·rll"r of I'l'llIl~)·h·al1ia. Of C,I\lrS~,
Ihi~ b l1"t a '111\' ... lioll "f in.li.·jtlllal lI"r warfarc UI"III in'
,li.·i,llIals. II nlll~1 Ill' p"ilih'l! "lit. h"we\·.'r Ihat a "t'rA",
1I:lllIr:tIl)' .'hallt'II':'t'$ lh'r~"Il~1 ;tttt'llli"n all~! crili.•'ism. A
1II:t1l "r w"mall In Imhlie hft'~ wh.. proclaims IlllllSdf or
hNSd( Il.. sst's~\·.1 of Slllll'ri"r mtlral Ili!'iCNlUllt."1I1 C:tllllot
.·s,·apt' nilidsm... 'r.l1l' '1"t'Slil I alt,·a)·.5 will. rt'cur. "\Vh"
an' IJll' "t'l1S"rs~
I It.·y art' h mall ht'11IRS Ilk .. th(' rt'~l ,,(
11:'. ,Ir;lwillll tlwir lll;lj"rit), ant! illtt'I\iKt'lICt' from th.' ~alll('
s"un·t's. ;Ind ill 11\1 way ~ilU{I ...c.l Ollt b,r all)' a~t of lli\'int'
l'rn\,;.!t-lIt·\' fnr ollr sp.'..,al Jo(Il~tlanct' 111 thiS smfnl world.
TIlt' (:II·t is the "l11t'" !It'rhlllsly afTcl'UI the s.'l1se
propor,i'1I1 "f its incl1lllht'nt. Tht' mall "r wOlllan c10thcll with
;rn'!lII"Il~ihh' I'"w.'r i~ hllllll.1 ttl. assNt that Imw~'r ;n "n
a hilr:try allli Opprt'ss'\'e \\·a)'. 1 he Il"'nunal motl\'es and
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i;,ilh fJ( Ihe incumhenlS ilia)' not be lluestioned,

IIllI th,· ll:.IUft· "i Iheir I,ffice remains just as objeclionable.
\\',. h;I\.· IH'I )'.'t t •• uellet! 1l1"Jil a \'er)' n:31 and li\'c ~os!li

hilily I" \\'il. :n,c \",ssibil;ly "f graft. It st:tnds to rea!lon
,h", Ii,· \\,11 .. 1I:,s the IIoII't'r I., say whiclt picture sh311 :Ind,
"'hid, "'!l:tll It.. ' hi' display"l) 111'''" the screen holds in the
1,,,11,,,," .,j It;- Ital,,1 the fall.' 'Ii lite IJfri"ucer, distributor ~nd'
.·,hib;l ..r "f 1Il.,lion \.ictll.re~. lie can make or break t.hem
\\ilh :, -.r"kt· "f his 1'''11. lIe;s accountable to nobody.
II r"'IILirt:~ II" lluusu:,1 :lIl1f1l1nl
pcnt·tratiQ1\ to see where
~lIdl a ... 1:'1.· 'Ii ;tf'airs 'is hnuntl to lead. ·Cra.ft. like e\'ery
",h"r \.\ i1. Ira.·..1 altlll~ 111l' line of 1(';lst resislance. anti
,h,· ""'~I:I\I<'(~ 10 g-rah b)' IlI1hlic officials has l1e\'~r been
kll"\\" I" h.· ;'11)' 100 heroic.

.,f

ANNA; LUTHER WITH *LIG
.\J11I:1 1.IIlIIl'r. Ih.' wl'll klh'W11 ,Ill.,ti"n picture slar. left
:'\l'I'· ,""rk Cil~' j"r til\" Pacll'k CoaSI this week. where
~h.· will j"in tlh' SdiJ{ 1\.lysctlpe COml)any.
),Iiss Luther
ha<; won an .·II,·iahl.· rl'lJUla.ioli ill the silent drama.

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH GOES WITH LUBIN
t)('l:lti:1 1I:tIllIw"nh. willd)' I\n.'\\'n fttr her g()()(\ looks
anti .·t'r~allli,~' as all a.-Ires<;. is the lalt'S! )eading woman
10 j'lin Iht' Lullin pla)',·rs. ant! is to be .fealured in a
I1l1mhcr "i drallla~ ('SIIl'ciall)' suitable til her: Iype.
:\Ii~~ Iialltlw"r.lh has ha.l.a 1"l1g ant! t!lOroug.h train!ng
a' an a.',rN~-~IX yt'ar$ "I ht'r prOft'SSlOnal life havmg
hCt'll $\10:'11 in piclllrt's alld l!l;net'll years'on the legitimate
"laIn'.
:\liH Ilalldw,'rlh was born in Kew York, but
m"SI "i IIl'r I{irlhtt"t! ,Ia)'s wcre spent ;n CQ,Penhaften,
D,'II111ark. wh,'rc she was t'llucated in all the arts. \Vhen
~h., fl'lIlfllt',1 I" AIIlt'r;("a she took a post-graduate course
al lilt' Br.."klyn Cnnst'f\'alnr)' of \lusic and then did con...·n work
:\Ii~~ I-Ialldwnrth at'hie\'ed quite a reputation
a,. a ~nl'ran .. ami c.\IIcert pianist and was making rapid
sirides :the-ad in ha wl'rk when she was suddenly taken
,latlg('rtll1sl~' ill.
It \\'a$ monlhs before she was able to
lea.'" ht'r hcd. and durinJ{ thos(' months. sht': completely
I'}!'l h('r singing \·I,ict'.
I..,w F;eltls I)ersllat!('t! )oliss l-Iandworth to go on the
~laJ(" alltl ,,::a\'e her a part in .}lle of the \Vebcr and Field
shows. Fr'll1\ th('11 011 sh(' plaved ill a long list of dramatic
prnlluclions. E;ght )'ears :..go she was not only leading
\\"ll1lan hilt lIirecl('d Ih(' Dallas Stoc.k Company at Oall).5.
Tt'xas, Six )'t':trs ago )Oliss Handworth went into pictures
and disc,wen'lI that. the scr("cn was the best medium of
all for tht' l"Xllressinn of her artistic id('aJ(. She has been
;n pkillres ('\'t'r sinc(' :tnd ha;; played luding ,role!l in a
IIIllnht'r of lIifTer('nt companiu not only in this country
but abroad as wdl.
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LASKY ANNOUNCES MOST IMPORTANT
RELEASES

MILTON FAHRNEY
FAHRNEY WITH MinA
The manufacturers of the Min:\. brand of comedies have'
fe-engaged Milton H. Fahrney as director in their Los
Angeles studios.. At the time )olinA Iilms were made.- in
the East. Mr. Fahrney sen'cd as chid director. hut when
the p~oducing company was moved to the Coast he founel

it impossible to accompany the force because of previously
made arrangements that necessitated his Slay in' ~e .....

York. These plans fulfilled Mr. Fahrnc)'. acccpt~'d the
offer to retuTn to )'(inA. He will bcgin work at o~

BROCKLISS RETURNS TO ENGLAND
Frank Brockliss. European representative of the
Lubin Company, who' has been in America for the past
few weeks on a business tfiJi' has sailed for -London m a
most optimistic frame of "und.
"1 am SOTry I could not remain longer," said ~Ir. Brock·
liss just before -sailing, "for 1 have had :1 vl"'r)' pleasanl
tim'e,! The one thing that has impressed me 1110rc Ihan
anything dse since·'1 have been hue is Ihe ,'ast impronment made in motion piclures since my last visit,
As a resuh of the many confuencu I have had with ~Ir,
Siegmund Lubin and ~Ir. Ira M, Lowry, general. manager
of the Lubin Company, and the plans we mapped out, I
know we shall d~,good business abroad in spite of the ..'ar,
In fact, so sure am r of this that I shall greatly enlarge
my working force at'my London office as soon-as 1 arrh'e,
"You are quite far ahead of us in the exhibiting line
but 1 expect to see a great im'provement throughout
England within the next few mdf.ths. Man)' American
photoplays are entirely unsuited 10 our market abroad be, cause our people do not understand them, I ha\'e known
plays that have been phenominaJly successful here to fall
absolutely flat in England and on the continent,
" "One result of my visit is that hereafter all the Lubin
plays sent abroad, will be especialty adapted for the foreign
market, We want pictures strongly flavored with se~sa·
tionalism, There is a big demand for them and the Lubin
Company is to supply this demand by not only making
'photo-plays especially for the foreign market but by
changing many of the films that arc shown in this country.
so that they will make a strong appeal to foreign eX'
hibitors and audiences,"
j.

NEW BUFFALO OFFICE FOR WORLD FILM
The Buffalo World Film office will move ,on ,May' 1st
to the corner of Swan and Main Streds, where they will
.s have 28lO square feet ·of floor space,
M. E. Hoffman
who bas been in Buffalo arranging for the transfer, tells
us that when the new office is fitted up it will be the
finest in the state, outside of New York City, The old
office at Swan and Pearl Streets has been vuy inadequate
to hande rapidly growing business.

Consummation of New Paramount Contract, Lead3 to
Even Mol'. Elaborate Productions
Than Ever Before.
s.·mlllel G"lrlli"h 3nntl\llH','S "n heh;t1i ,,( th,' Jo'~~... I.
I.ask)' F...ature 1'Ia)'.CulIIl)all)' Ihal'it 'h"s 11l'0'1\ tl ... lillih'l~
,1..-1·ith:t1 I" relc.·ast.' tltruuKh Ilw r"ranu}ullt I'rulotr:tlll :-,'n'lI
,'xn'11litlnal I'ro,llI ...tilllls ,Iurill" tht" lIoUllllnt'r 1II"llIh~ ,.,
JUII·":. Jul)' allli ,·\Ull:IISI. Th ... n·!.·asill/ol .. ( hi/ol sllhjn'b ill
tht.' sumnwr is nllltrar)' 10 :111 cSlahlislw.1 llrt.'.',·,I"lII in ,h,·
lihn w"rld, bt.',";lus... lllanuf;Il'llIft.'rs ha"" Ill'r"l"j"t<, :lrIot1u'<\
Ihal. ;IS ;t "":fl:lin lIuml",r II( Ilklun' pla)'It"IIW,," d"".·
durin" th,' sumnwr m"lIlhs. Ih.·), l\'l'r,' llllll,'r ,h., IH',',,~
~it~, IIf ""'''lIomizill/ol (or Ilh' Ilr"tl,u"in/ol "f lhal 1"'ri",1
Th ... Par:ulIount, 011 th,' ""flllraf\', sl:lIltls fOf Ih., th".,n\""
that il is tht.' dill)' of till' "xhihil"r~ amI th,· 1lIal111ia"'llrl'I"~
I" d" \'ef)'lhiIlK possihh' tIl 11l'1\, Ih... Exhibil"r kn'll hi~
t1h'alr op,'11 thr"uKholll th,' SIIIllI1ll'r. and thai. "n Ihi:>.
:In'IIIIIII, Ih... I'fotltll','rs art.' lllltl ... r "hli/oCali,," i" fllflli:-h. ""t
1;lm of I,·ss ,"alibr,·. hut th,' \'N)' I"'SI ph"I .. ·,Iralll:ls nnll,'r
Iheir "'''l1trol. The I.ask)' C"mpan)' Ill';lnil)' 5ul'l,,,r,,, Ihi~
Ihe,u)' alltl. h)' issuillJoC mol',' imJlorlanl l,r'lIll1.'Ii"lh Ih;1II
,"n'r pt<:\'I"u~l)' t1urillK Iho·· m"IlIhs of JUliO', )111)' :11111
.\UKust. IS 8'''ITtK III 111'11\.... Ih... full nlllli,I"lIn' Willdl il Ita ..
in Paramounl Exhibil ..rs :11111 ill L.sk)' lilms,

'----

" WILLIAM COURTENAY WITH VITAGRAPH
ColIura"'l callinK f'lf Ihe appraran ...... · ill 1II0\'inK.llit,tnr,'s,
\\'ilIiam Cuuftt.'na)·. ntlw 31)pl"arin)h in "l:II,I,'r (0\'0'1':'
ha\'e been signcd br Ihat pUllular act.. ~ ancl IIIl' Vit:llo:r:I1,h
Cumpany of :\menca, ~Ir, e.. urtl:'lI;I)'. wh"s,' IIr";,,I"':I)'
success~s ha\'c hC'clI man)'. ;Ind WillI cr...at"tl a larK'" f"I],,\\' .
illl{ during his scas"ns in ";lIltle\'illC', will Ii.., :-"t'n "II lit"
Illllving piclun' Sl'rC'en ill a IlllTllhtit .. f roh's Ihal h;I\'t,
C'speciall)' b""1l wrilten for him, 11,' will Ill' :a wdl'ouh"
addition to th(' ali-Sial' company of th l· Vit:IKraph C"m.
pallY. whkh is ,n"w f";llllrinK Rob"rt Ed,·s"n. Fr:lllk
Da!,ids. Vipt:inia 1~1'~rs".I\, }nsl'j,h ~il.lo:tll1r: E:lrl \\'illi;llns.
;\111101 Siewart. Lillian \\-:llk,·r. bltlh SI"rt"', :\111"l1i"
~lllrl'I1". ~Iaur)'cc Cosldl", Charlt·s RidllI1:l11 - ;11l,[ mall)'
0111\'1'5,
'

"r

•
"RAFERTY" SERIES OF COMEDIES PRODUCED
BY ALL CELTIC
Tht' all C("lti... Film!l, In
h:I\',· jusl lilli~h,'.1 thC' ",·.."n,1
cnmed)' olf Ihe Rafferl)' s ri ...s. fC'alUrilllo: J"l't'ph Sulli\';lll
and wrillC'n by Charlie O'Hara Jam ... ~ :\, FilZKl'ral,1. lilt'
well knuwn comedy dirC'elnr is direelinK IIIl' l'... ri.,s. whidl
arC' b,einl{ souKht by IhC' h,·lttr c1as~ ,)( theatr~ Ih ... ,'"ulIlr)'
""("I'. as the)' arC' c1t.'all an.I II" 110t "t'lH'1H1 nn sl:\I.stid,
melh"ds 10 lit'ain Ialll(h~,

MASON HOPPER JOINS WORLD COMEDY STARS
E. ~Ia§on Hopper, is a n('w direclor for \V"rltl C"mC''')'
Slars, He was formerl)' wilh Ihc E5s3na)' :\11,1 l'atlH'
companies and has probably ",duen and direet....! m"r,'
of his kind o( comediC's lhan any "th('r Illall in the husiness, He has been associated with thC' thealre lIC'arl)'
all of his lift', and only live years alit''' took up mOl ion
pic.ture directing of the profession, For fOllr )'cars ]1<'
wrott; and directed F,s.5:tnay comedies, arrangin,l{ Ih.~
famOlls "Swe:edie" series, For them he al!ln cJirectC'(( the
first Seven of the George Ade's fables, Once he was
known as "Lightning Hopper tile Cartoonist," alld Ihis
!itle h~s stuck to him to this day, He i!l always 51''''1'(1ms thmgs up,
I

WITH

NO\~FOLOOIES

WHATEVER

Petu, Peter Pumpkin Eater
Had a wife and couldn't keep her!
She started work in Photoplays
And now she drives a Ford thrse days!
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"CURLY" FLETCHER POET
I Inl

vi

th.· 11110)':;11")' "f'li" l'oW'llIIlId":;'s hl';lfl.,"Cllrl)'''

FI.·I<'II<·r. I.r"II,·1I" IlIllotn ;111<1 hnll rilkr with thl' C:llif"rllia
,\\ ..ti..n I·..·tur.· ('"rl'"r:lli"II" ,·"mll;lIl)' ;at B.. ullh'r Cr<:l'k.
(';llif"rl1l:1, lIa, ....mj...lot·d a lo"nK ill IIr:.i ..l' "i Ih':ltriz ~Iic·
110'1"11:1. \\'h,.,,· 11".'(1 ,rr'TII ;ll'lu';lr;l1l1'l' will he ill "The
1,111)' ,,j I·.,\nt)' Fbi," a Bfl'l llarl,' IIh" "lib)', which will
I,,· '1,'1.':1"1"11 .\pril l(,lh.
"l'lIr1y." wilh lh.· "lll"r •·.. \\"I",)·s ;11111 11'111 (Ih' a.·I"r"
.01101 :o·lr,·",·, ill lh.· r"lllp:"l)', I',·kbrall·d ~li'lo :\licll\,!L'n;I's
"1f1I1.b~· "11 1-"I·1Irllar)' Ibll.
11.,\\":,,:t K;t1a ,'\','111 fnr IIH:
,'IIIIr" Ir"llp.· Thl' IU':IIIII •• 1 th,' 11t·lit,· l";IIIiI1K 1:td~' \\';IS
1.",,1 ... 1 aud Iopl't·du·, 1\"I·r.' 111:111<· in IlI"r h"II"r, hut till'
,'"" \'I1I1<'1lt"r 1""'1 ,':,rril:,1 "ff IIll' 1I"I1',r,
Il,'r,· i~ wh;lt
h,· \\r .. lI-. 1.111 ".;" I"" I.:"hiu.l I" r,·;,,1
T",I.I\· i~ Ih.· ,1:1\ "j cla\'",
'I'll;· anll" "r,;,; y ,,j I JII)", IIlflh.
'II ... I.tlh· "i I"'\"fll' Fbi.
Til.· 1":'1 11,11.· 1:.. 1)' "n t·;.flh
.\hy ~h.· \,r"~I"'r "11 i .. r ah\~,)"
.\1:,\· .Ill· 11,.· j.,r 111:111\' \"(·ar,.
\11,1 '-11"1,'r ,,~. 1'.\I .. hl"ll l'-y '~'.rr"II',
\11.\ 11<'\"r h;,\.· .·au,,· r.,r I"ar~
.\1;11' ,hI' 11I'\\'r 10:1\" "a\' ,., ,;,,1111':0'.
lilll ahl:I\'~ Ill" Ilh'ff" ':111.1 10:1:1,1.
.\1:1" ,II.· 1;lillo:lt \\"I1O"tl :11l' l":lll :111'\ I,,· ha\,!!)',
I·""r lilt, I~ I"" ,h"r1 t" lit' ,:.. \.

\1.,,' h"r .·;u.·.·r ;dw;I\'~ III' 'li"·I· .. ,fnl.
Fr"111 ••tlr 111111~1 lila)" :olu' 11,,\,'r 1I,·pan.
I· •• r Ihi, .' 111.· wi~h •• j h"r ,·.,mr:<,I",_
"'11" h"l<I h"r 111",,1 Ilt';lr I" Illt'ir h"ar!

WORLD FILM GIRLS SAVING-FOR HUSBANDS?
IllIr

h;I\·,· , •• 111 il I., 11'. ;11111 ",. :Ir.· in
h.·!i.·\.· 1111' .. It I :I,I;IKI·. "TIlt' "11'" W;I\' I .. fl';ldl ;1
111.,"', h":<rl j, ,hr"lIlo:lI hi .. ~1"1II:1.-1I." 1lI1llht· \""rI,1 Film
11"1110' ll!li ...· ,.nrl' ha,,· ,·h....·11 I'. ;,,101 :111.'IIH'r. Ih"lIl:h
III ':I)'illj.: .. \~ ,... ·11 a~ IlIr"I1)o1h "ur p. ,,·!';dh... '\.::o " S..
,'hall",[ Chid :-'t<'l1"j.:ral'h,·r. I,,·n.'r,· 1-'1"1-:.·1111;111. 1I"1I,'n ill
"'nil'''''',l rl'l"'llll,'
"Til"" 1I"l"l'\':' ;Ij.:;~> "aill .\li~" FI.·I-: 1'1 111 a II. ,I ~1H" .. ial llln't·
11'10: "j lh.· :o1t'1I"lo:raI'IH'r" al 1111' 11,,111\' (ltli,',' \\';,, ,·al1,·,I.
;11 II hi .. h il 11';,,, 'UIo:I>:"""'<I Ihal a It-alo:IIC h.· .'rl>::lIIi7. ... 1. I,.
illh'r.·~·l III"~I' lms)' w"rk"r:, ill ;1 'a\,;lllo::> l'r"I"'loili"n
~"\,.,, ,'O"II!~ 11";1" IIH' ;llno'lInl ;u;:f<·I.',1 Up"II. I.' "11l'1l ;111
:;.· .... Illll
Tht· (••I1"winK l<'l·t'!.. "adl lIlt"llll1l'r ...:l.lO I,. Ill'
";111"11111'''11 I., Ikl,,,.. il i.,nflt',·n .·,·utl'r..; wilh lilt' Ift':lSIIH'f.
Thi, "Ill.·i;d i~ :\liJl:o Edilh 1\0d1. ull:lllim"u:>h' d ...clt'd :11
lIlt' "I"·TlillJ.: 'Ill·(·tinlo: I.. ;"'1 :n ;\II..-h ":lpadl)' 'E",'r)" w",'k
,II,· :11I1,lIInl •• i 11"I"'loil i" inl"fl';IIol'11 ,,('\',"1 ,'.'nl" ,';Ich \\,n·k
ulltil til<' "rilo:inal lO,'\','11 .·.·111" i" rl.':I.<'1h'II-:l1I11 ,h~n 1I1"\':lftl
:'Io::lin.
Thirlt't'n II1.'lIIll1'r..; Ihll'\.:\' IIll1nlwr, .,11:\ n ......... olllllrili'I'
lhi, s.. r..ril)·. Tlw ';I\'illlo:s will IIc .I,'p.. "ill.'ll in a hall\.:
111101,'r Ih,' 11;\IIW .. I """UIlIo::: I.alli,·" Orl"'r "f Ih" "· ..rI.1
Film l,raJ;llc,"
"\\1.' h·c! l·,'rt:liu lhal Ihl' ):(irh in nur \'arious hranches
lI'ill Ill' illlOpifl'" hy "ur 10:::"011 .'.'(all1lllt' anti ;u\"pt our "logan
-'Wall'll U~ Sa \·('-s:!"" Wilh US.' This is a splt,lItliti
\\':1)' ,,( lla\'illlo::: f..r our I'acal;nu trips. anti whil" it sCC'IllS
'I' lillI" ('adl w.,,'k, )'ou'cl 1)(' sllrllris,'11 III rintl h"w fast ;t
a.','lIll1l1lat,'s," l'nnl'lu.ll'll ~liss FI .. gcll11:tn.
Io:rall,hn"lh.r~

.-1111 ... 1 I ••

DokALD CRISP
Farnon Players Film Co..
Hollywood. Cal.

New York Noles
Robut Thornby, fnrlllcrl)' nr the Coast is now directing
"'il1:lrtl

STUART HOLMES TO MODEL BUST OF
NANCE O'NEIL
.\1lhOlU)l:1I il il' nnt Il..m'rall)" knnwll, Stuart 11.,11\\('$
h.-fur.. ll:t.ininK ralll(' in thl.' cinl'ma fieltl, has huilt III' ~llIil('
a fl'lllllati"ll in atl cird"ll as :t Sculllinr.
II .. first lllmli.. cl al thc Chicago Art Institnte undl'r thl'
ft'n .. ul1cll l."n"lill T:dl.
l.atl'r on his r..turn t.1 1!.~I~ill,
~lr. 1I"IIIIt's "flml}ll't ..,1 his cftlrst" :\1 .he: U('r1in In:'ylIllc
"I Art. s..curillil hill dC'l{rc~:) Rachc1nr of "'rill.
To ,I,'monstral,' thl' rael Ih t hi~ ddt touch h;:t!< n"l lost
;(11)' o( ils cunnillK. 'Hnlm~s las aKr.. c(1 tn mndl'l :t bU!l1
I1f ~!al1cl' O·NI.'i1l, thl.' Aml'r C:ll\ BNnhllrdt of t!lt" :'IiI.. nt
staKC'. Wh ..n complC'lc.':d the! bust will bt" placed on viC'Il'
trl11po'rari!v in th .. show looms of the Fox Film Corpor:ltion. in tilt" Leavitt Buildinlt: Latc.':f it will be" rC'movC'd
In Min O'NC'illa hom .. on RivC'uide DrivC', whC're it will
r.. 51 in a niche in th.. library,

~l:tck,

in Kl1id.:Nbocker Star Fcaturl'5. relt"ased
.
The Billboard has temporarily \;\)'..'d off all thdr ~cw
"nrk lOlaff. \\'en. ~lillig;tIl. th~ g~nial adl'~rtising man
ane! .. dilur "f th ..ir nlll\'ing I,ictur~ s~cliol1 is also inc1udetl.
The World Comedy Stan. Ih~ MW organizalion ncently
adtl ..d tn th .. World Film Program, was discontinued this
",·('('k.
\Vh ..th ..r the)' will stdrt dgain is not known, her ...
E. Muon Hopper. form .. r Essanay com~d)' director is
IIOW with Palh .., .doing d s..ri..s nf com~dies.
'
Charla Geilcrrich h d 5 tahn o\'('r the big job of adv..rtisinR and Ilublicity Ilrnlllht ..r of Ihe Vitagraph-L..ubin.
Sdill-EulllldY combin:ttion. To our mind d bett~r man
would havC' been hard to find.
Clan Kimball Youn~, and James Young. have joined
the Fox Film corpontlor"l.
Richard Riq.ly. the well known Ed,i,aon diredor who
produced "The Deadly Hate" and "The'WronJ Woman," •
two of the biggest and best three-part features of the
1111

tl1l' G .. nl'ral Film Program.
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year has slarted work un the third. which hi~ls biT I"
('\'en surpass his fornter efforts. Ritlgdy has bl'\'l1 with
Edison for three )'ears.
Jamea Gorden. the popular dir~ct"r .. f Ih(' ·'Exl'h,it,;. ui
Elaint':' and one of the Bo."ltd '.If Dirl"ctor" tli tlw :'\l"W
jYork Screen Club. can It'll mOTt' /:0.)0() red. ,,!uri,,:; Ih;\n
anyone I know of.

Arthur E. MacHugb. the P. .-\... add,; a lillIl' hUT11"r I" his
pn:ss notices. like the' following:
.
Suggested by Anhur E. "MacHligh. if spal'C jll·Tmits.
please use; if 1I0t. the waste baskcl.
~ine chances' out of ten the stuff g06 ill prillt, fL'T ).I:i . . ·.
Hugh can write copy ill lirSI dass styh',
Jack Adolphij.s..~·now here direclinj;t Billy Garwood at
the Champion(Studio of the Univers:d :11 Coyls\·ille. :'\. J.
Harry "Griffith.. Myers is producin.l{ a iiatllH f..r L'llin-rsal that he claims will make tht· wise ont'S lak t· Ilolic\·.
..\nd by the wa)·. did )·ou see his pit·tur\· ""Raby"-il pr"\'\'ll
a sensation here_
Mitchel Lewis. ,lilt· of th'e""bcst hea\"y 111\'11 in tht' .I{:lI1I\'.
is open 'to offers and COln be addn'ss\'d Itl Iht' S\-r\'\'11
Club. Xe\\" York.
Walter B. Isaac., manager .of Ihe AII·Star Film Rl'JllaJ
Company, now has ""Cabiria" ior Xew Ynrk Slale.
The Ftemingo Film Co., who ha\'t' heen prodUl·illJ.,:
comedieS ha\"e ceased ope-ralinns for thl' Iln·Sl·nt: Tht's\'
films were released thrt! the \Vorld Film Pr"Kram.
Good features an' in demand Iwn' ai' i'urc g,-,,,d "l1\'-rl"\"
comedies of the parlor type. no't slapstick.
.
Claire Whitney. lhe h:lIldiiome and Wlcnled Fox Film
Corporal ion Slar. is in the lilm '"l.ift·'s Shop \\"ilHlu\\"." ill
which she shared lhe leading r"I\· wilh Stuart HOIln":".
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While the New Garrick Tlwalh- :.1 :\lilllw:lI'"li.. \\a ..
sh"wil1):. IIU" \r.. rI,1 Film l'inur,·s " j Iht· .\':III1I,·rhih ~'III'
R;I\'I' .1 ..... "f IlIe.' parti.-il'allb :11111 Iht·ir nWt-h:lI!id:L1_ls In'~"
Jlh'Sl"ut I" "1."\' h"w Iht·)· l1:1rr"wly ":o\-a\lI',1 ,I\':1lh In th"lr
spill IllIrin){ Iht' \·"I1I\·5t.
_
.. _
An army of fteas inn'sll'll till" 'llIarlt·r .. "t 'till' \\ Ilhalll
\\'inlt<r jdft'r""n at til\' \\'"rld $=ulllt·tly·Star :ottuliu. the
\'ause "f whkh arlll\" mi~ht 11\· al·eh·dih.·rl\)t" Ilh' ,I"j.:( ...h"ll·
whi.·h wa." h\·11I in '111\· "tndi., S"IIl\' Ila)':o Iwl"r,·. X\'\'I'r
lI1t"ll'~S tlw Ih'a~ han' hl'I'11 llIilo:'hl)' hns)' ""II.I{in~ II... mi"
...il\·s "j Ilh' 1lI,'re "r !l'ss iralt- dih,\·t"r :1I1c1 lar.l{'· '1u:lIlliti.·,.
"j Ill'a killilllo:' lIliSIUres arl' Iwil1lo:' tr:tIl~l'"rh'd I" lilt' ~llItli".
A commercial department ha,:; hl"Cll inau~urall·tl irh.t,hl·
Chi\-alo:"l .,lnl·1' oj Ih\· \\'"rl,1 Film C.,rl'"rali"ll. ,,j Wlli,'1!
I'aul :\1t·1t1.\·r will hl'IH'd()rth hamill· Ihis I1t·partnh"1l1.
)Utl~ill!o:' ir'lIn IIll' ,.tart. lit" h;l,. ;dr";uly maolt·. Ihi,. \'l'ntllre
pnnnis\"s I.' hl" :. sun-\ .. s. :\Ir_ ),1..Jlzt·r i:o :In"lhl'r !o:'r;ulll
-atl' irom lilt" shillpinK r,,,,m~ .,n Ihe V"li\')' "\Illint·t! II)' lh,'
\\-..rlll Film C..q ...rati,.n. Chk:IJo.:" uftil·t·. ,.i \,r"lII"lill~
\·l11pl.'Y\·I·" wht'r\·n·r I"",,ssilllt'_

Vitagraph Notes
The entire p:>lice. llI,ot\nl\·tl \."Ii\',· i"fl'l' ,.j Ih\- "iIY all,l
ab\HlI ::l:';tl ,of thl' i""t p:tlr,,11111'11, .. hnw,·t!.th,· work .,; Ih,'
~ew York Cit)' P"lin·. Fritla)'. "\I,r~1 1~:1\ I.h.· ".ar:"I,·
Cr"ulul ... I'r":'II\·.... t I'ark. Hr""kl)"ll, lo'r Ilh' 111"11"11 1'1\'lllf\'
5.~lihi.1 "i ,Ih' (it)" al tl.h· 1':ln:1l11a. Fair. San Fr:L1H-i~\-, •.
I h\' 1JII'IIlrl· ... 1\"I'h' 11l,Ull' r"r lhl' I'"h(l' Ikl':lrtlll1'UI It)' tIll"
\'ita!o:'raph C"I1lI';III)- .. i .\nll·ri.·:1
• -"\
.
!',:Iin' C"llllllissi"lh'r _\rlhur \\-",,,I~. \:11111 ,1\'\lIlty n'lI\
ll\i"","'lll"rs c..; ..dl\')- ;mel Loftl h·,\io:w\·tl Ihe 1lI"nnh',1 nwn.
U1Hler (hid II1Spt'ct"r ~!;I" :'rhmill)I\·rlo(t'r. U"r"lIlo(h III
"l,n·t.•r Th.,mas Dill"ll :Inll In,.\..·.·t"rs j""l'ph lJillilllo(h:111l
;llhl Sa1l111.·1 :\lrElr•••-.
..\11 .,j th\· malll'II':rl's " j ,Ih' ,lql:lrlll1t·nt. durillK .. lrik\· ...
ri"l,. :I1It1 t·lIwr.l{.-1I1'y .... :tlI'" II·t-r.· .. h"wII hl·j,.r\' lh\· \-allH"r:l_
!Ill' h..rSt·" ;Il-tin!o:' lhcir p:lrt :-pl\·IHlillly. .-h:lr!o:'ill!': ;..·r' .....
IIll' lid,1 ;lIul Ilir.·.... dy III' I" ,h\· ....:lIn\·r:l. hahinK :II Ih.·
""U1HI • ,j IIw\ IlUKlt·,
.The fintC¥i~agrap~ pro.duc.tion i~1 which ~.:h~:rt E<lI::,,11
\\'111 hi' ~"I'II 111 :~lIo.:111f1Zall"11 "I "":\1"rllll:llll .,r "'linPt·;..1 Hand."' ir"l1 Ih,' J'1"f\' Hi .\nlwr C. Tr:lin
~Ir
Edl·s"n. wh,.' will.!" rtra)' :\1';r1I11:~in. will ~laq, ill hi,. Sill"
1I"n:1 \·a,.t llIdlld11lj.: j:l111n' :\l"rfl:'lHl a,. j·"r ...yth.\ 1)"llahl
Hall a,. }{11,. ...\'l1. I. Il\'rh,'n Frau\.: as D,'rl"r Cri,.". E,I·
w:Lffl Flk:,,. a:- FI:I.l{~:-. {;I;II.1t!\-n j:lllh" .. a .. :-;\':11,.,·,.1'\' :11111
,\/urid OSlfidh- as Bt'll...
Thl' I'i\-Iun' i.. It\·inj.: tlirn-It-cl
1\· Th\·"ll,.r,· :\Iar"t'.n 1I11,1"r Ihl' 1"·r ..,,n:L1 "uII\·r\·i .. iJ.1l ,.r"
J. Stuart IUa",·kt"n.
"The Goddeaa," Ih\· w','11IIt·riul 11\'W ,.t·ri:.1 \\ hidl th,'
\"il:t~ral'h C"IIlI,any Hi ;\lIwri,·:t 11;15 hl'I'1I m:lkiTlJ.,:. will ht·
rd\·:I,.l,",1 :'11;1\' IOlh_ Thi$ Ill\W ,.eri:tI. whid'" has hn'lI
:lw:\itl·,1 1'''l';'\'lantly IIt'c:tu~I' "i it .. 1I1lIlSIl;lhu'"'' awl lIu'
i:lcI Ih:11 il w;,s wrilll'n hy r;•• \·t<rn.,r :'I1"rri,.. rt'l,reSI'IIIS
Ilu- furtlll'sl :1I1\'al1C"e in 1Il ••ti,.u l'iCllln' plu'I"III:I)'!'. :Inc\ i~
the Ill";;l prO:lenti"u,. df..rt I'n-r l1lal!t- in Iht· :lllimalt·,1 :lrt.
The Quill Club will h';]JI :1 1II'·I·lillj.:( "11 TIIt's,Iay \.\"(.
nillg ...\pril Z":lh al IIll' IInt.·1 :\1:.1111:lIt:111_
S.:\1. 5\,1·,1,,11
"i tIl\" Vit~I.I{ral'h C"lllpal1\" "i .\meril·a. will ;lIllin·i',. lh.·
duh "n'thl' Sllhjl'CI "f 111""inK pirlufl''', ),Ir_ 51,..01,," ha"
IH'l'll ("'lll1ccttd with th,· m',ti"l1 pil'llIr\' inllui'lry j"r :1
llumher of )·e:lrs. and hi' will haH' ~unll," inlt'n'Slil1J{ r\'\"da'
tions to llIakl' r.-gardinK the animated art.
Viugnph Director LOrlmer John.ton. ha.. JUSt C"nln,
pleh'd ""Th\' Estnbr"ukt· Casl·... whic~ is li:-tl"(l :IS a
Broadw:l)' Slar Fe;lllIrc in} lhn'e parts. fur rdease Ihe I.. ,.t
"f :\Ia)': "Thc Esterhrookt Case" 1t·lls a mod.·rn d("tt'cti\'e
Sllif)' wilh all Ihc thrills atlt'lH!ant lIpon the i'liCCl'ssful
detecliull uf crime. Up-IU'(!:ltl' applianccs ,11111 in\"cntions
are m;ltle usc of !'lIccessfull)' Il)' the cdehratc(J c1etectin·.
wh.. has cltaq{c of th .. case :I1lt1 mall)" h·nSt· moment;; an'
e'tDt'riel1ccd b)". Ihe "Id·fashi"ned me!i.dral1lillic den'l1lh
hour Ilardull l·'lisodl:. ;\n all·star C:lJ't that indutll';; L.
ROKl'rs_ 1."tI"n. julia SWil\"ne Gordon. Zelia "l'l'ft·. Charh'J'
f\(·nt. Cissy Fitz.Gl·r:lf}P. Etlw,ml Elk;ls. IIt·ttl' Gra)', I'aul
Kell)'. Gaff)' ~lcGarri, J("bnt Gaillard. G('orge Stt'\'("llS
and others. enact the 'principal characters.

Mr, Allred Raymond is a new sale-sman at lhe 0;111;."
office of Ihe \Vurld Film Corpur;Hion_ Pre\-i"us C,jl1lh·l··
_ lions were with the Box Office Altractions Ctjml);IIlY ;nlll
lhe :'Ilutual Film Coq)nration.
. Mr, W, ·H. Allen is now Ir'l\"ellin.l{ oul "i lndi;IIl;lp"li!'_
ha\"inf{ been appoinled to thaI office by Central Di"i"i"n
:'Ilanager. :\Ir. Scates_
Tht; Dcpver Office ha~ ;u.hled I" ils S;II\·s F"rn·. :\Ir.
Hugh' R~nnie. who wa~_f"rmerl)' salt'sman f'lr Ihe Se;lllle
branch_
'
Mr, Walter L. Bavlowsky has bn'\l added to til\' \\·;Ish·
ington staff of tra\'ellinlo; reprt'sl:ntalin's. Ht" graduaa'd
from the salcsman's school.
L.. W_ Adler. who has been sal~s~lal1 at thl' Pill:;hurJ{
offic~. of th~ \Vorld Film Corporaliun. has la-en trail ...·
f~rr~d to Ihe :\~w York branch. in th~ sam~ capacily.
Mr_ Geo, .T. Schaefer. formerly assislant to :'Ilr. Lt"wis
J. Se1znick. "ice president and gelU:ral manag~r. "f th\·
\Vorld_ Film Corporation. and the urisinator of the 11al11\'
of th~ \Vorld Film house organ. "The Firing Lint'." h:ls
been appointed, salesmanagcr "r Ihal COl1ct·rn. :\Ir.
'Schaefer is ably filled for his new position. as il has IWC11
proven from past indicalions. He i!i installing man)' sah's
syslems. from which gr~al results ;Ire expected.
The followina: were visilors at the Chic:lgfJ office "f Ihl'
World Film Corporation. during lhe past wel·k: )_ Pf'~'
zoes. Lyric Theatre. Goshen. Indiana: Geo_ Hilll·s. :\lIdA>.
torium. South Bend, Indiana: Mr_ \\flll. Esch. Princess
. Theatre, LaPorte. Indiana: :'Ilr. Morris 1. Wohl, Cosmo
Theatre. Gary. Indiana; ~Ir. J. W, :'Iliddlebuscher. Famil)'
'I.heatre. Dav.enport, Iowa; ~Ir. j. ). Rorig. Orpheum
Theatre, Elgm. 111_; Mr. A_ W: Frederickson. Capital
Theatre. Pekin. 111. .
T'b.e Ameri~n Kemiel., Xcw York. recentl)" s'upplied il
company of'dog-actors to tht' \Vorld·Comed)' Star til I;e
. ,t"S~d in the .forthcoming Jeff de Angt'lis rc1eas~ '~Bc~'Olrt'
lhe OOK," There' ""'ere s:nall dogs. tall dogs. fal. dOR5
and thin dogs. and according ttl the man whn escurtc,1
lbem to the studio.·there .wcre som~ very \"aluable tlf,g;;
35 well.' One dog,in }1articul:tr. an English bull. is ~ai(1 tu
have b~en worth-several thousand dollars. ha\"ing captured
the blue ribbon at many dog shows throughout the country.
In O.GUO. Mj~.• the Temule Theatre arranged to show
Dorothy Gilb. during the absence of her lIlOlht"r. gave
Beatriz Michel~na in "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch:'
what she terms "a hell party." On this night. fourtel'n
hi connection wi.th the Baptist Sunday School. The school . f the Relia~ce-Majestic ladies assembled at Dorothy's
sold ti~ke1:S for the ent~rtainment and rec~i\'ed a certain llome and mopped tip· five (I"arl!! of lemonade and d~
perc.entage :of tt1~ gross sales_
v.,ured thrt'e pOllnds "f str:l\\'berry !Ihnrt·cakc.
L
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Biograph
~~

to

.\I;,~I,·r "j lh,·
~1:,~k ...1 1":11,·.

Sw"r'l. I'
l·.-I,.
\ Ilay'" A,l\·'·ll1I1r,·. J) ...

•. 1

..1
.i_ X
1
.i_I:1 \ ~llIdl :\n·t1,·ol I.'·~~"II. l' D.I
.i_11. 'I'll,' C, ,II i"~~i, "I, I)
2
.i_l.I 'I'll,' Sh"rilT'~ Sl"r,·. II.
.1
3-1-1 'I'll,' I.illl<- S,,:q ..:g":II. I I. • 1
~_.l.i TIll' C),.i.·lll:1I
l{lIlly. J I.
1

Edison
\\'i,11

I\ridg,·~

IllIrll'·'l. II.
.\ S:ld I)"g'~ SHIrr. I)
.~-HI 11"r l'r"I",r 1'1:1<',·. II
.i_11 \11 1111"'1"'1" Tlli,'i, I I
.i.~ 12 :\,.;,r1" :l S":lll.bl. ('
.i _l-I TIll' Snug).!I.· !·l'w:lr'1. I I
.i __ I.i Jli, I',·;,~:tlll I'rill... ·~~. II

..

.1

.1

I

.~-13

.\I.·;'Il~ :lilt1 .\f"r:ll~. II
I
TIll' F:,],].. "j "'I'll,· lli!.dlr"llt·r
al1<I,II" l:lIzzing 1:1,,".iillt·... t'
Sw ...·,Ji<· ill .\':lllll,·,·ilk. l'

.;-i-l 'I'll,· 1)Ihn l;irl. Jl.
.~_I.i. Th,· .\w;,k'·1li111"' 11"uT. I)

Kalem
l'bin"'\':llli S\\'illllkr~. II ....2
3- 7 Th,· \,"rrn~ alll1 Ih,· Ch,·,·",·
11"111141. C.
.. l
.i_ '" Th,· \\'ild Ellgill'·. I I.
.. .. _.. 1
:'-10 \"Si~h"r'~ Illlr,kll. II.
..2
.~-II. Hll~llilt" lh,' 1.lIlh·]1 C"lllll,·r.
l.
.i-12 S,·"III· \\",.,.,]'" .\Iihi. l)
;i_l-I Th,' lt1:wk l{i1lg. 2.10:)(1 it.. Il..
:tud Th,· Silln"" ,,[ \\":lr. ·r:ll 11.3
.~_1.i
.\ l:i,'lId ;11 Ih,· Tlrr.'ld,·. ]}... I

Lubin
3_.i \\"h" \'i"lah';: lIlt' La\\". Il....3
3- ll. Sill'll Thi11~" R";dlr 11:11\11"11.
Il
2
5- 7. 'I'll" SP\,';: Si"t"r. n.
1
~_ s TIlt" ]Ill;:" lh·lI HI'\'. C.
1
.~-](I. Th,' SlTCI1g1h ,,; I:",'" 1 ]{";Id
n' Siriit- :\". hI. 11
I
3-11. \\'h" SI"h- tbt· n"lolgil'~. e..
aI1l1.\ 11"1 Tim,· ill Pllllk\·ill,·.
C. ...
Splil
$-12. \\"11" lhoar" ~lali,·,·. n.
.._.. J
5-lJ. TIlt' l---;ra)" Il"rr"r, n
J
5-1-1. \\'11;,1 ~1"IH'Y \rill Il". C.
I
~-I:;. Th,' Sl1h;:lilllll·. C. .
.. 1
~-

"'INA
h. S;d"ly Fir;:t. C. ....

..:

1

.i-12. Thl' K,Hlck"1l1. D
,
.\
5-1J. Tilt' Tr(ll1hl,'·makt·r, C.
and D"l'1t1r ~!lInk". C .....1511Iil

Selig
HUrlt.Selill; News Pictori I
Issued every Monday and Thursday.
7. Tlie Stratl'l{ist, C. .......,...,{....... 1
S- fl. Jungle-Zull (Animal DramaLI
5-10. 111l{ratitude llf l.i7. Taylor,
C.-D.
.
2
1. TIll' Yellnw. StH'ak. D
1

s-

5-{

,- x.

c..

CUrl'. C.
.i_l~.

.1

..

Tbl' \'alh:y "i ·lltll11ili:ui",l. 1).2

.~- ~.

n.

."r

Beauty
.i_ I. nr<'al11~ Rl·:diz,·d. D.

1

.1

Broncho
.i_

Th(" Spark fr .... m thl'

.i_l?

Ili~

n

.. .

Ell1l'er~.

~h"r1"'"

,

...2

.\f!i:lll,·,·t! \Vif...
~_lrl TIll' nllt'r:ll',r :II nil!

:::a11""

Tr'-'lIhh' ~I,·,·p

DOMINO
:'- (, Th,' '1"11 ir.-.m ?<:.-.\\'Iwr".
.~-13 TIll' ~h":ll T i~1I1. n
.i_.')(1 11 ('r .\li1>i. n
~--27 lI''''''I:l~<' 0; the \':"nh. n

.

2

n

.2

.. ~
.. ?
"2

Kav Bee
:'- 7Th,' "il(". n. _
i_1-1

:?

TIlt' 1-l1l111.11l n,'I"IlI'"

n;l,l Huck nf ~;"""
:,-2F: Her E:I"I,'r lbt. n.
.:;-::'1

n

Yllt'Z.

?

n.?

'

Th,·;f

1

.• 1

Komic

.; -

2. Flhers

s-

C. ................
9. Fln....("\· :1m' :\ x('l. C.

Dis~uise

(Rill

X.. . 22).
.1
.1

Majestic
5- Q. The ~ndl of th ... P,..,on,·. 0
2
4_11 TIll' Sn1l1~~I('r. n
_.1
-I_In :\1 th<: Str"ke nf ,hI' .\I1~d\l".
D.
. .2

Mutual Weekly
Issue" ('\'rr" Thursday.

~_ .:;. The n1fl~il
na~~~i~C~

s_
~-

R Th
7 Th

·_ ..:

ell1:>t·("r. O

$- ~
.:;_ S. Th

r..

_.. I

~

O"h,·. D

1

5- it The Old Shot'maker. D.
Fallstlft·, formerly Princess
5- 7. A Scientific Mother. C...

.. 2
... 1

Royal

S- 8. That

Do~,r(\ne

C.

.

1 rcel

.i_H. II,,\\", .-\1],'I';lIh Cnnfluered
1~(II~cpa!h. C.
..

Jupiter'

1

-e.....~l

J-2:<. lIlT PI,vlley (m'ers,

reel

Lariat
5- s T"ld in the Rockies. D. 2 reels
Premier
~- , . Tht: Other Girl; D... ....2 reels
Regent
4-17. In the Blo d. 0

_ .2

Starlight
1 reet
4-29. j,':l1ousy. C
:;- 6. Tlh' Fnrt\llle Tellers. C I reel
·5-I.l. T"I1~~l I.IIl-k.
1

R.

. Superba
-I. Th,' Trunk ~Iystery. C
5-11. :\11 .\h"llt a naby. 0:

I recl
1

.i_

_.,

United
1.",·.l' alld Skates. C ........ I recl
Till' EdlH:ation of Father. D 2
5-15 . Th" Stronger ~'illd,
2

~""':"I-I.

£?

UNIVERSAL P.ROGRAII
Animated Weekly
lsslled E\"Cry \Vedn·esday.
Big U
5- 6. Rnses and Thorns. D
5- 9. The ~laster ROlnles of
Europe, D. ..
_._
5-]]. A Buried City as Seen by

1

3

Homer erOY. Ed. _ .u•. __
.1
5-16. Where Rra,ins Are Needed, 0.2

1
T"IlIlIt"·7oo I>\nim:ll Drama).,l
<;'~:ll(',rist.

Luna
5- 6. l."ui!oa's Battle wilh Cupid,

.~-

~,'Il'i;ol ~1'1;';:h

-l-::!I) .\ n"ar :\ff;lir

2 reels

·Features: Ideal
5- 1.. Ih'ginnin~ at the End, 0.2 reels
5- .1 .\\·arice. D
_
2 reels
5-](l. .\ C"Ul1lr)' Lad
__2

-

Kevstone

4_ ",

Empress
5- 5. Til.: Sh"ll :'\1111. 0

1

.i_11. I.ill·'!" Saniri('",'. n.
.i-IR \'::mghly lIl'llri'·l1:l. C-11

.~-1r,

Cameo
9. Call Lo\"l' Grow Colel? C .......:I
5-,1(J. \\'h~f(' Can r Gel a Wife? C.. .l

Grandin
The SlOlcn Will. D.........2 reels
.i-12. In H\'r [hlldy's Fnolslejls, C ..2

.1
.\111hili,,".· n.'. 2·
Th,' ·Br,,"'·n \\·in,I,,,,·. D.
Fillt·l!.

~-12

UNITED FILM: SERVICE
--,--

\\'llt'l1 Empty 1I":lrt;: .\fl·

.;-10. TIll' .\ll:lr

..2
1

~28.

'American

Essanay

~-I.?

I. Th,·
,,1
Th ..
J
.i-Ill. TIlt'
1
.i-II. TIlt·
t:';l·lr. I).
J
~-I~. \\'h,·n."
r:.·ll,·r·~ \,:,,~,. I~
Out "j ) .. il11.
I).
..I
.i,..-I.l. '1'" S:l\·,· J Jill] ;'/f I I i~ \\'ii,·.
"'
C.-ll.
.
..I
.i_I·4, Th,· J'r"ft·~"'.r·,; IJ:linll'~S
~T
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l'il;.:ril1l \\'h" "<']11 ,,11 Ldl"p
il1g." ('
.i_ I, II"" SliJJ1"ory Slil11 S:l\\' Ill,'
S!I,,\\·. \\' C
.. I
..: Tllin \'. I I.
..2
.i_1.1 ll""l;' (.''''l1;llg. Jl
,I
.~-Il

. Vitagraph
V;1I1i~hinJ,! Vaull." c.
Br,·"th of :\r:dJ)'. D
);,rrs Vi~il .\n·adia, C
l;irl \\'11" .\liJ,!hl llan-

Thanhouser
4..\lollseillr Xickol:t Dupree.
C.-D.
5- 9. 1.0\'(' and ~loney.\D

St'renade, C...1

101 Biaon
5- 8. Thc Blood of His Brother. 0 .. 2
5-15. The Smuggler's .. Lass, 0
2,

Gold

Seo1 .

,.

5-11. The Torrent, O...._
~

k:

_.._....2'
,w..,.,\~

,~.

S- 7. Tony, D. _..__._
~..~: .... ~._ ..:._...i
5-10. Uncle's New ,Blazer, .c~.I._.".LI.
5-14. The CorsiCan Brolher.. ,0,__,;.3,
\
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Film Releases of the Week•••Continued
Joker

5- 8. TIle Runaway Auto,

ITALA FILM COMPANY

c..

and
Filthtinlt th~ H.ookworn. E .Split
5-15. Xothing Eyer Happens
Right. C.'
.".. ,
1

Laemmle
5- 9. The Toll of Youth. D.

Cabi~ia.
Treasure of till' Louzats
Jules Port'l-:-~erpt·nt...

,4 P:lrlS

...3 pans

1

L-Ku
5- 3. Falhl'r \Vas :\\'utrill. C
l
5-12. Stool Pig-l'un'!' R(,\·l·n~l·. D I

Moralco Photoplay Company
4-19. Hdp \Yalltt'u
5 ted,

PROHIBITION
FILM CORPORATION

Nestor

5- 7. .-\IIl\O:il it KinK. C. .... _
.,
.~-I1. Ht' Fdl in lhe Park. C
...... 1
5-14. Following' -Father's FnotSlt:ps. C.
1

Rl'IlC

I 'r· ,llillili"1I

---0---

VITAGRAPH-LUBIN,SELIG,
ESSANY, INC,

\

Vita~ph

.. .. I

Rex
5- .6.

HaKKard )UUrTll'YS Oil,

D
_.....
5-11. A Shot in the O:lrk. D
5-13. ;\1\ Id)'11 of Ihe Hills. IJ

.2
I
.. 1

Sterling
5- 6. CountiliK Out the Count, C
5-13. Pohs and Ja~~, c.

5

:;

TIlt' SII;'Lliish-ja\lt'
5 parts
Pic'ture Playhouse Film ·Co., Inc:
'1'11\' Tllr,·,· BIa,'k Trump;;
04 l.art:, "Til,' Explosi"'l of Furt ilL
:; pars .'I'll,' lIb,'k Enn·l"p.,· ...
4 pHIS

.2

Powers
5- 8. In III\.' Hills Beyond. D. :
5-15. Fr:lI1lt:d, 'D
h.......

..

FICTION PICTURES, INC,

...1

5-12. PrOfit and Loss. D
5-16. Fate's ,'\-litiT.l)

iease Lasky Company
5- .1. Tht' \\·\..>l11ill1
5..:..-2·" St"II'II' Gv",b _..
.

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA,
TION

4--1 1, 'I'll,· )Illo:lo:\'rllalll5,,:trl.
:-li. I.!a,lll "j K'·lo:\·Il\·r:lti"lI .. I, JIlin.
l'I':lrl.-

12-2K Spr i II gt i III t'
5
I -II. The Avalanche
5
:\ ~Iodern :\Iagdalell.
n

t,

1':lrl~

I
1

Victor
5- 7. Fatl,H.'r·s :\IO'I1c)", C ....._........... 1
:;-10. Thl Girl Whu I-I,I(! ;\ Sod D.J
5-14. A Stranger in tht: C:lIllp. C .... I
no . . . . . . . . :;

;
;

'CONTINENTAL FEATURES
,~

I,

.:;

Ru)" Blass.
B. A, RoUe Ph,toplay, Inc.
Satan Sanderson.
The COII'Loy am! lilt· l.ady.

Mutual Special
~Iexica,; War Pictures.
New Majestic
N. Y. Motion Picture
The ~attle of Gettysburg.

J

R. & M,
The Mountain Rat.
Home: Sweet Home.

,

o
Cort Film Corporation
The ~Ieltin" POL
5 rccls
Coamofotofilm Company
"1914" bv "Rita" ,
2 pafls
Li"e~tv Hall (comin")
3 pariS
I,..il,o' London (comin")
.4 parts
The Kin"'s Minister (coniinl{) ..3 p<trlS
Two Lillie Britons (cominll) ....3 pariS
0

.

FOX' FILM 'CORPORATION

,"

The Kreu.tzer Sonata
5
The Nigger
:. _
.5
Anna Karenina (Betty Nansen)5
Valley of .the Miaaing'..:
5
Clemenleau Case
_ .5
m

: ..

reels
reels
reels
reell
reels

Captain :\I:lcklin (:\la;t·stic)
.4
The' CuP (,f l.ife (:'\. Y. ~1"li,'nf 5
Child of God (Rdiance) .._
.4
:\Ian's PreroKati\,e (Reliancc) ..4 parts
Captain :\lackJin Ola;esticL... .4 parIs
The CUD of Life (N.Y. ~lotion..5 parts
Child of God (Reliance)
4 parts
The AI;sentt."e~plajt·stic)
5 reds
The Victim (~raje5tid :
3 recls
Rumpleslilskin (X. Y. ~lnti'JJ1) ..4H·ds
S'ratmore (Rt·liancc)
.., .4 fl'l'ls

PAR).MOUNT PICTURES
Bluon Film Co.
Reels
.l-- 4. "Rule G."
5
B:osworth
\
4-19. CaHlain Count'S)'
5 r("(,ls
5- 6. ·I.illlt· SUllS:.-t
.4
5-17. Iklt·· in Search t,f a Thrill 5
..,onm

5
,4

5-~ilTig;, ~~icT~j£8i:· . i'N(C.. ·5

The Spanish Jade.._
5 parts
The Tamin" of Red BUlle Western
(comintt)
5 parts
..,m

...

\

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES

.
Famous Players
5-10. Fanchon, the CrickeL
5-13. The ~toth and the Flame

n_'

!.ily f,f ""\Trt}' Flat '1,"minl{l

m

Thanhouaer
A Legend of Provence.
Frou?Frou.
Joseph In the Land of Egypt.
Cardinal Richelieu's Ward.
Dope:

.

~lilo:"'H'!l

Tiffany Filma Corporation
Heart of ~laryl:lnd.

Sapho.

,

California ·Motion Picture Corp.
nf thr Cahh:lIll' P:llCh 5

~!r§. \\'ilo:I;S

Flaming Films
\\"ith"ul Hot'~
..4 rrels
Puritan's Cnnsc;t'nce'
.. .. 3
Sybil of·th(' Film
.3
Fro6;rnan Amusement Corporation
Tht· Frd~y and the \Llif
.5
Lederer
",5
The Fight
Special Releases
Y"UT Girl :lllll ~Iilll·............
...i
Th ... Ad\,t:nturcs (If a Boy Scuut..
5
III the Land of Ihc lIe:lll Ihllllt·rs .
Salamho
6
I World Comdy Stan
3-29. Hou'ekeel'il1,IC 111!t\{or CII\'('r
(Kathr)'ll Osterman).
t - 5. The ~lal{ic Boult· 1'1'''111 \\·j.'ie)
4--12. Opt'ned hy ~Iisl:lkc (R. Carld
m

.

,

r

.

PATHE EXCHANGE

rek cf M.y 3, 1915.
Elaim·. Xu. 19. IJ ....... 2
l'is·l. l'ictllH·Silllt· Iialy. C"\I'fl'l! St'.
and A Stud)' in IlIs\.'('1 Lifr.... Svlit
Col. Heeza Liar SiRll~ the Pled~{"
Cartoon C, and Old AndalUSIa,
Pictur('sQue Spain, Sc
Split
Unfounded Jealousy, D
2
Who Pays? No.4. "The Lo\'c Liar 3
Just' Tramps, C
1
1':~Jll"ils "f

-

-

JACK NOBIJE
Directina: Features £0'
B.

•

LUBIN STUDIO,

Univeraal Company

4560 Pasadena Ave••

A.~OLFE

Hollywood, Cal.'

.

Comedian

An.tles, Cal•

PHIL.

Lo. Anede-. Cal.

- ERNEST SHIELDS

DUNHAM

Late Kalem Company

Comedian

At Liberty

Universal Company

Selil{ Polyacope Company

Care

Photoplayers~

Hollywood. CaL

Club

~

WALLACE REID
Majestic.Mutual Company

,

Hollywood. Cal.

Phone

LEE HILL,
Dramatic Leads.
Direction Donald McDonald.

EDWIN CAREWE

DOROTHY DAVENPORT

E.R SpeUman Desk Co.

Crown City Film Company

MISS KITTY STEVENS

730 South Sprinc Street

ROLFE PHOTO PLAYS. Inc.
Care Photoplayers' Weekly.

GILBERT P. HAMILTON

0 ..'

..~t"'llllo_ "'I...

.

Albuquerque Film Company

Los Anlelet. Cal.

.

,

.
•I

.

-.sKINNER.
SATIN' INED

~U'" ...terial••od ....

rt· otyleo.

r'ODe price. $H. applintto .U

...terialt ....pt b... ~C1oth. .od
• Dey cream ltfIet.

.

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spling
t-· ..:HTI,,'I('.'T..:

Director

B. A. ROLFE

Br-.d•• P 7783

Crown Ci,ty Film Co.

,~~~

Directing Features for

~~
Offic. F-we-. R...-d
to do. ...... Pioe.N Ce.

Dramatic Leads and Heavies
late

CaL

"

or Imide Photo Pages

For LaAky Feature PI.,. CompaDJ.

Director
Pasadena.

For rates on Front Cover

DIRECTING

BRUCE MITCHELL
Crown City Film Company

Q

F-1 841

GEO. H. MELFORD

,

Lo~

,
JOHN LANCASTER"

.

JAY MORLEY

"EDNA MAISON

..

DUS1~ESS
~
~

" ..... the under"lgn";l, do hE-reby cerlif~' Ihllt we arc conducting an ad"erIII.lnK llllsln('!!", nt l'"o. HI So\lth Los
Anl{t'It's Street. In the Cit}· of Loll Anl{ell·IO. under the flctltloull t1rm name
"Illustrated Aul'-.." and that tlald ftrm Is
\'omIIOI!('d of th... followln,:r 1)eff\Onll,
who"'e namCIl anti addrell",es are all folhlw", .to-wlt:
F. J. Schenck. In South Oll"c St.,
1.01< Angeles. Callfornla.
H. Belmonl. 124 South Oll,"c St ..
1.•011 AIll~· ..le!l. California.
'VlIne"" our hands this lHh day of
,\prll, 1915.
F. J. SCHENCK,
H. BELMONT.
Stili.' nf Cnllfornla,
County of 1. II AnK"eles, lUI.

ro~cn ~~,lflO~~~1 ~.\I~~o~~ aA~~:ilr\~l~~b'f:~

tn and for sa d Count)·. resldln'g thereIn. duly co
IS810ned and lIworn, perIlonall:v appeared F. J. Schenck and R.
nelmont. known to me to be the per80nll whoae namea are aub8crlbed to the
foreK"0lng 1t\lItrum('nt. and acknowl·
edged to me that thcy executed the
aame.
In Wltne811 whereof. 1 h."e hereunto
lIet my hand and omclal seal.
(Seal)
ORO. P. COOK,
Notary Puhllc In and fol' the Counl\'
of 1..011 Antre1ell, State of California..
Flied. Allrll 19, 1916.
H. J. 1Allandtl Clerk,
.
By C. C. Crlppen, Depu1v.

Pasadena, Cal.

MINA

,

~~NARD

Universal Company
Hollywood,

Cal.

HoUywo!,d Natioul Bank
Cer. nell,........ BI........ e.to.....
ROLLYWOOo. CA.LIFORNIA..

Citilul S~YillgsBank

Watch!
OP5NlMe

JAHNKE~~ !AVEltN
524 S. Spriq SL
\

i

Pi:

e~"Wr

li.

::

..

~I..:

~ ~ jJ7..'. :.~ ..

otoplay Stars'NoW-At: We~t -Coast Studios·

DOUGLAS GERARD

FORD STERLING

RUTH ·ROLAND

MARY PICKFORD

GISH SISTERS

HERBERT RAWLINSON

Wm. B. Straube, Printer, 341 S. Los Ancel.. St.

ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

,WOODLEY

Bdy. Near Ninth
11:30 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.

THEATRE

IOc, 15c, Loges, 25c

Week beginning MAY 17th
The GIebrated Sta~ of the Legitimate Stage

~Henry

Woodruff

In---"A MAN ,AND HIS

MAT~"

Special Attraction: The Third Inatallment of

PICKFORID
In--UThe Diamond from the Sky·'
----.

LOTTIE

Cafe
Bristol

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
5 MONTHS FOR

$:S.oo

AND UP.

Initial ,rental applieB It
you "pur~ba~e.

TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES

F~m tI5.00 to ~5.00.

AMERICAN WRITING MACH'INK
COMPANY,
716 S. Spring St.

707 8. Hill

at..

Phones: Home A5913; Main 3959

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

4th & Spring
.
~

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rd St.
\
StOl'e No.2, 14 7 W.5th St.
Store No.3, 412 S. Sprinll

- - - - - ' - - - - ' - - - ;-,: - - - - - - ' - - -

MILLER'S
Junction of Spring and Main, at Ninth.

.

3 3TORE.5

BRILL'S EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP

NANCE O·NEIL

We Rent Up~to.Date
. /n Vic!oril'n San.!.lIu·s dl'alhl('ss 'drama "i illlril:lle
FULL DRESS SUITS, PRINCE ALBERTS' and
alld hlazing passi"n.
•
TUXEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
"PRINCESS ROMANOFF"
"Adapted from the Illl\'l'! "FecJ"r;I."
'J19 South Spring Stu~et. Suite 28.
Addl.'c1 allracti"n:-Tilc Jatl',.t in lilt' IWW ··E.sI'I"it ..
Phone: F ·5936.
..f Elaine" l"torie,..

.~

.

. '

NOTICE!
,

~

.

•·The office. of the Photoplayers Wfekly is now
.

".

located at 325 S. Olive St.
Phono Main 6741.

"

,.

After 7 P. M., Main 6741 .. K

.,

•

THE

PHOTOPLAYERS'

PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY
Published every Wednesday by.
The Wutern Film Publishing Company

Office
325 SO. OLIVE ST.
Phone: Main 6741. After 7 P. M., Main 6741K.
DistribDted throucb nunlap a: Haynes, News "a:ents

New YOf"k Representative

__

1431 Broad
T~5-0F

"11"uh', .sW.·.·1 11,'111'·... ··Th.· .\"t'lll-:illl-: l·"I'~'·"·lh·~·." allll
"Tin' Birth (If :, ~,Itillll:'
~Ir l;riffillt I~ iu H,.·.·iJlt vi lHall)" kU~'h Ir.. m pr"lllill~-IH
dmrdl w .. rkns. wh,' h,IH' In'ani "f his cUlltentJllalillK' a
lIhn ba[>\'11 .. n "'I'll\' QIlt'SI "f tilt· 1101)' Grail." in whidl
tilt·)' IIrto:c him t" 11" ";;III1C. :11111 1.·lld tlwir SUPl'urt 10 rUIl ..·
I.' l':llil"flll:, It' :".~i,,1 him ill the .Idail"

EDWIN AUGUST LOSES SUIT AGAINS BALBOA

_ Fr-ank P. Donovan

,., Suite 208

SUBSCRIPTION,

~~:Icy;~pi~~. ::.:::=:::=:::~:::=:::=:=::~::=~::::::::::::~:::._~_$£M
Please m ...kc checks pay'"able to The Western Film Publishing Company. Advutising rates upon application.

GRIFFITH TO FILM ANOTHER BIG FEATURE,
·"THE QUE;ST OF THE HOLY GRAIL"

,.

,

WEEKLY

),luch discuss;on has been c\-idcnt in film cirth:s as 1..
the subject selected by D. ~V. Griffith for his nCX:l phv~u
drama to folluw the sensatlOn..1 success, "The 131T1h Vi a
Natio~." It might be said he has under con5idcra~i~11 fur
immediate production "The Quest of the Holy Grall. sug. gcsted by the famous Etlwin ,.o\ustin Abbey frescou that
adorn the walls of the Hoston Public Librar)'.
"The Holy Grail" is a legend th.u deals with the jamou~
talisman of Arthurian romance. the object oj quesl on the
part of the Knights of the Round Table.
It is mainly known to American~ throu(Ch the medium
of Edwin Austin Abbe)', an Amerlcan pallltcr. whu was
occupied for. many years all the preparation of .t~~ lilr
frescoes entItled "The Quest of the Holy Gr'lIl.
:\150
known to English readers. through the well known .\blory's translation of the F.rench "Quete du Saint. Gra~J.··
where it is the cup or chahce of the Last Supver In Whll:h
the blood that flowed from the wounds of thl' crudti~'d
Saviour has been miraculously presen·ed.
Students of the original romances arc aw;.rc that tI\l're
is in these texts an extraordinar)' divcrsit), "f stall':m'l1l
as' to the nature anll origin of Ihe Grail. and Ihal it i~
extremely difficult to determine the precise ",due oi dll'So~'
differing versions.
Bro"dly sp.eaking, the Grail romance.s havC? been di"idc,d
into two malO classes: ~I) those deal 109 wuh the search
of the Grail, the Quest. and (2) those relating 10 its t'arl~'
history.
In the meantime.'while Mr. Griffith's Cl.tI1sideralion is
pendinj{t a careful sear~n is bein'g made for all literaturt'
containing information as to "The Quest of the Hnl}"
Grail." Should Mr. Griffith decide upon Ihe filmizati ..n of
same, he will possibly go to the BWton Public Librar:r
and ph'otograph the famous Abbey frescoes.
Reproduction for these frescoes is controlled b)' ~lrs
EdwlII Austin Abbey. the artist's widow, and negotiati"ns
are bein5t made with her and also her brother-in-Ia""
Charles Scribner. the New York publisht'r. who manag('s
her affairs for the rights to photograph the frescoes.
Mr. Griffith, when questioned as to the photodramatiaation of same, replied: "'The Quest of the Hoi)' Grail'
will make a beautiful film classic. and it has I"ng bnn 01)'
. desire to reproduce same in a film pia)'. I candidly am
of the opjnion that its picture possibilities arc: '·ast. :!ond
no doubt would b~ an exquisite subjeci to base a multiple
reel feature on."
.
Those knowing Mr. Griffith's efforts as a motion picture
producer, bearing in mind his recent success. "The Birth
of a Nation,''' which is at the present time pla)'ing to :I
two-dollar audience in Kew York. Boston, San Francisco
and Chicago, and also ~playing its eleventh .·eek returri
enpgement at Clune's Auditorium, Los Angeles. can
pidure for themselv.es the results h~ will achie"e should
he undtrtake to film "The 'Ouest of the Holy Gr:lil."
Mr. Griffith, in a recent· number of Ihe Theater ~faga
ZlOe, was termed by Hettie Gray Balcer, the talented ~fet
ropolitan writer. "A Poet Who Writes on MotIOn PIcture
Film...• 'and his poetic visualization of the subjeci in quution .bould f,lace it in the ranks of his other instantaneou's
.uccesses, It udith of Bethulia," "The Battle of the Sexes,"

COMPANY
Ellwill .\II):U"t. ;1\·1.,r ,llrn·I ••r. U'.I
Ill" "\lI1 a)::tubl III\' ibl
1"':1 Film" L"llll':tU)". "f 1."ul-:
H,·:a-h. Cali i.. hUI Jllll):~' H~·wl1l ... f
the I..,,, .\nK'·"·:- Sllp~·f1.. r Luun.
lIf1kr~'11 ,\u):"u",' I" 1',1)' tht: lIalll":1
C..mJl'IU~· S45U.r.U. :1 Ihir.1 .. f tll\·
3111Ull11l 'lskl·.1 i .. r II)
,h.· 110111''':1
CU11lp,tII)· in a I'Vunh'r "UI! whkh
it lilt-d a):"ilinst :\UI-:l""t.
:\Ulo:ust s"ld :h l' Iblh"a COIHI,all)'
a sCt'nariu which he alO:-rne,1 11';1 ..
:11,,,,olull·I)· uri..:in:..1 and had 1I~'\"'r bn'll pr"lllIrt',1
T.,
Iticlurizt' this sCl'nariu ,-\Ul-:ust was ~'lTlvl")'cJ ;.r.", :1 ditt'l'l"r
"II a Ilanieil,ating halOi;; :\ casl W,IS \lr",ill':',1 :'11'1. ;.ht·r
the B:tlbo:. CumlJall)' had Io:0nt" to l-oll~di.·r:i1,I~· '·~I',·nl>I·.
~Ir H ~l
lI"rkhrinwr. Prrsidcllt .. i 111t<-...H:dh":1 (""l
IJ:tn~·. ll-arllt"J Ihal iu 1913. :\uguSt h:.t1 ",,1.1 Ill.· ,,:1111.·
"ct'haril_' I" Iltl' L:ni"t'rsal CI}mpall)' ,uhi h;.. 1 \,r.,lllIcl·1! II
while t'I1IIJlu)'etl as :1 ,Iir,·clt.r h)' thai r'~'H"'rll
Tht" tt'suh was thai he .;;;t0lll,.·t1 :\1ii::uSI aut! "I" ,·rn!
:111 businl'SS relali"lI" wilh him. As il "~",,t1 :II Ih.· Itnl<'
tht' Ual"na COlllt1all)' W:I" ..lit 111\' s,t1:.rin, paid t" Ih.· ra .. l.
tht' call1l·r:Hnan. th~· ",Ial-:t· hands. l-aq't·llh·r" ....·t·lllt· :,r
li"l$ aThl othcr indl!t'lllid (·X,"""'c". :lnd .It:l\'til g' ""~'11 ~1ll11):
w:." williu):" I" It·t Ihc matler ,lroJt. hilI :\UIo:II"1 i,·11 a Io:rtn'n I
Ito II,,· l'X \t'1l I "f $I.IJU. "'hidl Ill' walll ...1 f,'r 1Il:/1111"'"T11"
ant! "t'rvin'" The 1'1011"":1 C"ml':tlly 11~'l1il',1 11t:'1 II \t., ..
iIH!l'IHetl t" :\llgu~1
(Ill' th,' ,·'·ntrar)'. it 'klll:lUdnl Ihal
ht' I'a,' $1.l<I~. I" ri,'\"r II,,· I,.!>!>.,!> hil" ,In't']'II'.'' h,"1
,';111&1·,1 Tilt' l"."'· w;.;; Illiar,1 ill "IIl'n t"'llfl :\11,1 jll,llo:"
H~'w!n li"INll'll
am;n(~'I~"'1I1
Ih,' ".'101.-110'" "hlt·h
:\IIIo('IISI' Jlbg,lflZllllo: In .. "1111 ht"r;,r~ ",T,.rl"
j "Il\'Jcll'(1
l~' ItT"IIl'VIl)' Ihrl'\\' th,· CISI.' "Ill "i c.,IIr1 ;u"l :,I\;lrtlt·.l
Ihc H:d"na C',mpan. $-JSlllIU d:L1ll:.Io:,· ... "Ink ht· 111:,01,· It .'
milll~'r ,,j r~('.,r,1 Ihal th,' ("'SI ,.f Ih,· "r.'n·,·,lm\(" ",'r,'
t" hl' :I" .. t' .. ~t·rl a~;,inSoI th':, !:bintiff
"nl~' i'''.1

2)h.h

I"

CONGRATULATIONS!
St, it IS Iru~ Ihat prdl)' I."uiji(· f~laUIll Ita .. lLlartn',1 '.11
Iht" II"iet a lilll(' lintt" 'IK". 1<'-lJnlors stat~· Ih:" Ihl')' ..:,\\
h"r in :i whitt' dft'sS Kl·ttin,l{ inlo itn 'lut". :11,,1 Ih:11 II:lrr~
Edwards. tht head c"mcll)' dirt'cl"r ullIlt-r "I'alh,·" I.dlr
man ,.f Ihr 1.-1'0 C.. lllpany. w;u sp"tlt'lI wilh it rl,,,"t'r ill
his Imuon-h"It,. anI! a glalls"me e-xIJrrui"ll "II his ~"'llIl1('n
3I1C.· Th~'n Harr)' and L'''-Jlise bUlh h:.d il :-h"rt b~' "iT
from Ilwir ...·orlc Ope-Ill)' aceusl'ci. th.·)' :u!lnillt·,1 tllr
facl. ant1 slah'cl that Ihe)' wcrr \'t'r~' happy ;",,1 lrllt;It',1
th:l1 l"'er)' Itn~ t'lse was Iht' ·sallle. \\-dl. /{""d 111..1... I"
l·m. l·,'t'11 if Ihl')' llill 111:111"10:1' Ihl' :,IT:.ir ...·.·tdl~

KEYSTONE EXPLOSION DOES DAMAGE
\\'hilc- making a scene in/a Ke)'stune comed)' which will
he relt"asl'd in Ih~ nrar fUlllre all ~)tl'l(,sion I"ok "Iac~' Ihii'!
wcck which rl'sllited in damaKr In the 5ItH.!i" in Elh·ndalt'.
and which narrowl)' mi,ssed sl'rinusl)' injurinj{ 5l"'cral
mrmbers rtf the c..oml,any. :\ charRe of gunpowd('r W:li'l
iKnited Il)' <I fust· "n a flnat in tht' artificial lakt' which was
rccentl)' cltnslnicted ill Ihe studi" grnllnd~. Thc ('XIJloJ'PIl
wall prematurr and hy s"me chance mort' powd('r wall
uSt'd than had bren \1Jtended. Chester Conklin. Harry
Oedct'r. and "'alter \\jTi/{ht WI·ft· cI()sc to Ihe eharRe atHI
were thrown st'\'eral fect wht'n the ('xplo!ilioll occllrr('c1
Thr WOller was thrnwn hi/{h in the air 'Illd tht· C"flCft'lr
bottom was hrnkell 0pt'n 50 that much waler ('!'lcaped
IhrouKh tht' ;lI,erturc. ~Ir. Crll1klin rect·in·d IIUl11rtnuS
hruius and WriKhl and D("ck('f were !JUrJH'C\ hl' Ihl"
po....drr. But it was ~nl)' an incidt'nt in the "-e)'stone

THE
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THOS: H. INeE
Director General New York Motion Picture Corporation
viewing the "Reward," while recuperatjng at his
home from his recent injuri~.
YOU CAN NOT KEEP A GOOD MAN DOWN

\ lilllt· Ihin)C like Iwill).: hudt'd IhiflY fel'l {HIm ;1.11
:,ul"lI\lOhilt· Ira"dil1!o:' :,1 40 l11il.·" all 1I"ur i~ n"1 ('lIough I.'
lllak'l' I'p.l.!u,'l'r Thoma" II, Inn' Iwlil'\'(' Ihal he must ft"
lll:lin inal'li"t' :\1 Il':,"I. 'lilt· "'(llll,l he cl'n\'illced "f Ihis
f;ICI I" :-t',. llu' ""1('11 ,lir(,fl"r-lo:'l'lll'ral "i the :'\ew ,",-ork
;'I1"li"., l'i('llIH' C"f111lmli,on llllrillJ,: hi!' cOII\'alescencl".
.\ h,,,' w"t'ks pfillf III hi" ;n'ridl'III, in which hi" aUI ..lIl"hile lurned lurtle :llU! hud"d him "Ilt. :\Ir. Ince 11:1,(1
"'"llpl"It'd Iill' 1'r<ll!uclit'n "f "Th(' R('wanl," Iht' :\lulu:l1
:\!ash'r piClllf"- in which 1It'""i(" HarriSt':lle will he starred.
'nil' nlllin).: I'rllC'l'"'' was Ill'ad)" clollt', und('r Iht' supen'isi,-on
..i EUlo:'t'Iw II. :\1\('11. BUI :\lr. IlIc(', from his bedside,
ll1;ull' it kll"WII Ihat la' wanll·J I" St'l" Ih(' picture and O.
~. it hd"re "hipment tn :\"t'w ,"prk. So h(' ordered the

purl'lla."" ,~i :1 I'r"j""ting m:lchinc. caused it 10 be inslalled
hi" h,'allliiul Iloll~'wood home. had a sheet suspended
ir"m llll' c('ilillR alld, sitting in his invalid chair, viewed
lhe l'xhihiti"ll "i "Th,~ Reward." Though he is suffering
ir..m a ~hatlt'r'~ll c'lllarbCllle and inlernal injuries Ihe
,'hid oi Inc,','ill,· rduses 10 ;l.dmit defeat. It was plain
Ihal lalki- tlid nut come ,'as)' for him, bUI he stuck to
th(' lask 111 made s'·'me \'aillable suggesfions regarding
Ihl" asse blin~ of the rilm.
,
It is . lll'rC'Sting 10 note, ill coilneclion wilh Ihe produclinn. I I it fcoll 10 the lot of :\lr, Ince's nurse. during the
pr'l;eclion. It. ohset\'e a flaw. The nurse didn't like the
wa)' in ,,-hich :\liss Barriscale handled the infant in, one
"f the scenes and l)rOmptly made kriown her dislike.
:\lr, In('e Ih"reUI)OIl ordered the scene in question relaken.
III

--Z

"DIAMONDS FROM THE SKY· HAS GREAT AD
VERTISING NOVELTIES IN STORE

Olltdistancil1K (','('r)' Ilre\'it,tlS~,"derlaking, along t'xhi il"r'J{ puhliC'itr linu and el1-tahli ing a new record for adn-rti"infol: 111e:lnS, i.!i the acc". plishm('nl of th(' Korth
;\T1Ierican Film C,~rJloratil1l1. P
lIcefS "f th(' piclurized
n",·d, "Th(" Diamulltl from the ?k)':'
In ,ht'·tirst pl:lce. It'll thou.!iand dollar" was Il<I.id for tht'
~I"ry il!'df. which in Ihe \'l'rnacular "is Roing some."
In
:ulclitilln ther('{t), alllltht'r t(,11 thousand dollars will he given
for a Jtll~UC"lHion for a sequel 10 follow the: thirt)· chapters
..f "Th(' Diamond fWIll Ihe Sk)· ... The 11511al ht'nlds, ban-

t

ners. photus. lobby photos, and window cards arc avaib.ble
for the exhibitor, Fac simile checks advertising the ten
thousand dollar Iltize, dunce caps for the children, fans for
the ladies. dolls for the girls, post cards for everybody.
and pluggers alonR original lines are the newest additions
to the ad\'ertising ("ampaigns progTessi\'e exhibitors everywhere ""ill adnpt to promote interest in, and business on,
the Diamond, For the exhibitors who book the novel
handsome watch fob~. a mirror on one.side and a threecar"t brilliant imbedded in :I. field of blue, ~,m carrying the
title ha\'e been pfm·ided. So great has I>een 1h~ dem:l.nd
for these, that these will in all probability be furnished for
g('neral distribution to theatre patrons.
I
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lui "II~:I~l'llll"lH \\lth ·:"I"lIl· FaUlil)' L·llllh.... nl.. Trul}
Shattud, llI.uk a nati"nal "hit" It)' ht'r Il;.·rf"rlllant:"t· III
".\Ima. \\"Ill'rl' lJo You I.i\'l'~" Ih;.' rdro:"hinK 1ll1l';It:al l',,1II
o:tl)" th'lt W:l'" a "l'nsali",n sl'\'l'ral ycan aw:", Julia 1)... all'~11
lamiliar tv ,\\lIl'riC;1l\ amJi t'Il"c,; iur ht'r w"nd;.·rful \\'urk 111
"'Muughl :Il1tl I'aid Fur." JallO: G(C)' and lIale lIal1lih"ll
llcl·d nu inlru,lut:lioll tv Iheat('rw:o;.'r", Their wurk is Iht
",ull;Cl'l
lIIm.-h t'ulhllsiastic discu~si..n at I"t'",('ut ill fuol
ll~ht drd,·s,
IlamillOlI will b,' (,sl'c;,'ially wdl,rO:lUl"llIbl"rl"J
iur his :-tarlinw: V"rh'flllalll'e in "1..il't-l<idl·Quick \Vall
ln~i"nl." 'I"ht' :t~''iuisilioll vf dllo'S,· nlltnJ IJI:rf"rnH'rs w:r;"at
Iy aUll:"m"lll~ th~' alr"ady lunl:: lisl "f n'h'hritics l'UIHr~ch'J
wilh t-'r"t1\l~'t'd Inn'. \\'illialll S, II art ;11111 Bl:ssi;.· lIarnscalt'
:l.1onse; the broad beach walk ill lillie ... h:l'tfulin chairs.' arc lixlurt'", al th l· ~t'W ,'"rl.: ),I"tiull Picture studiu ..
gaily decorated, 3-.Wl Ilassing review bdvrc the gft"at
IIt'nr)' \\'''l'llrun is a( prl'Sellt w"rkillK in ;1 II\'c reeler tv
throng that gaz~alld gaped. The lillc of Ihe Ilar'Hle W:lS
hl' knuwlI as ""Thc I{t',-I.:uning FI:lllle,"
Dustin Farnulll
fully two blocks 10llg and disd"sed man)' motion vil"lUrl'
"'......n I'" I" ",Ian wtlrk "II a hi~ fo:allln". Ihl' titlc tlf whi;"h i",
actresses from the princiPal Southcrn California studh's.
.. fhe \r"11 Strain:' anti II. It \\'arncr oj "Jm\l1I)' Valt'll
among other ~ach beauties.
'tllll" ial1ll' ~\ill it.II,.\,· ill Ihl· W;ll.:l' uf F:lfllll!"
The judges who were up against the lUoSt difficult prob,
lem of S<l)'ing which was-ttle most ~autiful oi fair and
captivating entunts. were )Ola)'or Edward Gerety. Dr, J.
)Olitchdl, Prof. W, K. Thornbur)', Judge Leo LUll I{ alld
WHERE ARE THE HUMORISTS?
John, V/ilson, all mentionC'd being "ery l)rominel1t in
III
.1 (n't'nl mll'n'il'\\" which W;IS puhlish;,',1 ill a munthl)"
SuutbC'rn California.
lIIagilzlIlt' ;1111.1 widdy 'Iuuh'd. )Olack Sellnet. maallging dlAlthough the suit worn by the willner. Fa)" Tinchor, alld
rn'lLlr uj Ih l· I'e)"shOne Film C"l\1l'all)". slalt,d thai hi:her coinpetitors were of Ihe 1915 style, which IIlcans a
gf,'atc,,1 tl ... :oire- was tu rilld n"w . . vlllcll); s . . l·u;lri,.s "f IIll'rit
scant amount of covering for the fair damsels uf Ihe Sl'a,
a."u II .. \\" l"'1I.1ed)'. \';'.rit~'rs. :-;im'c tht·lI\.!h'~rl· has ,bn'~l :.
110 loud protests were reported by Ihe SO'l'alll·d "'oman's
tIdal wa\"t· "I mall Ihat cast thousands nl_scellartuS Illh.
Rdorn League,
(hl' Kl'yStunc ,',Iituri;d fOulllS and )'.. t, uut oj .111 this mas..
Shortly bdore the big parade started and JUSt as the
oi "tn:lth'r thl're has bc.. n praelically Ilvthin~ \If rl·:d w,.rth
crowds of beacb visitors had eall'n luncli, )Oliss Tincher in
or valul" Iv th ... ht')"stlln .. necds. Old' lilll1 sluri;.'s r;.·
h'er runabout automobile made her entrance and was
Ita~hl'd, . plots irum 1lI:lgazillO;: Sloril·s. ~ .malllH'r "i ilia
greeted with deafening cheers. It was quite e"ident that
leflal "I absulutd)' Ill' us;.' has h";"11 rect'I\'cd, In sp...ak
the Komic gloom killer had bet'n rccogniud by the ('ruwds.
il1lo: oj tho;: thinK )olr. SCIllIl"lt said" tu a l'hUlOIII;I)'u,,'
)Oliss Tincher's dir:ector. Edward "Komic"' Dillon. was "II
\\·cel.:l)' r"'l.r...sl'nl:ltin': .. \,'h ...rl· ar ... all tltl' CVlI1l't1)" wril
the job, as well as her supporting caSt, including Elmer
Booth, Chester Withe)', "Fr;mc" Xewmann. Bobb)' Fu~ cr,.-whcrc arc th ...ir mimls: The- wud.d is iu'll ui cOl1ll'll)
rer, Clarence Barr and photograllher Benoit. who ell:lcted :lIul )'cl uf all Ihe Ihuusands vf "I"rics Ih;lI arc ren·i\·...1
h)' Ih ... I'l')'Stunl' sn'n:lrio Ill'll:lrtmcnl th;.'re is unl)" ;111
some scenes for the camC'ra thai will be ins;"rted in :l. forth·
"l·casi..nal idea that is 11;"\\' ur hriKhl. "'e mainl:lin a
coming Mutual rdease,
siaff oj wrilt'rs whu tlo all our w"rk simlll)' h... o;:aus;., Ihal
Although Miss Tincher spent quite sOlUe lillie )H ... par·
is the unl)' '\:a)' WI: can o!ltain 11 ...\, .... Hlllcdy itll:;t:.. I Ill"
ing her coslume, Hitle did she realize al Jhc tim... Ih:ll
li ... ,·c (he I:l"~\"f o;:ulllnl)" .. i :t mark ... t:lhle Svrt is haSnl ""
she would stand any chance of being nam ...d Ihe hesl
lack uj Slll'ff}, :llI~h"l1Khl '111 Ihl" part ,.f lilt' frt'c I:tll~'t·
dressed of contutants, When her name was announced
"-filt'rs. Ii II1 ... y \'vuld study tilt· ....OIlll"t1y Ijlms Iltat arC'
as tlu: winner of th"e parade. a sigh of salisfacli"ll lIassel!
shuwn alld tis.... a lit It· :ll1aly"is :llld brain dfOlrl the)' 11li~hl
over the crowds. ~f Howed by hC:lrty applause a\H1 [(HId
;lssume Ihe right 11h"lll:d alliHlI!t' :111(1 il1~'r":l5l' tlll·ir
cheu6.
.
.
pr"rin,"
Miss Tincher was carried uff the gruunds 10 Ihe tull,'
u[ a hrass band. by her friends.

FAY TINCHER CAPTURES FIRST PRIZE
Fay Tincbu. th~ ....·ell-known KOlllic·~lulual c"m«liclllI('.
was awarded first prize :among a Ihron~ oi conll:'St;r,nlS at
the Vcqice Bathing Suit Par;u!l-. which 10l.'1.:: "lace ill
Venice. California. on May 9th.
.
The I\l'5t priu. which was that uf lift)' dollars in 1;\.1\1.
went to prctty•. ,dark.crcd Fay Tinchu. who was atlir\'d
in 'a ~Ihing suit fashIOned aftt'f hef famuus !>Iack and
while striped costumc which she ..... ears wl1\'1\ IJl,nra)'ing
the role of "Ethd," the conspicuous Sh:llv~r:i1Jtwr III dlC.~
Komi<: series of Paul West tlctivn stories.
The parade was a dauling li,1C of hNut)', rarrinl ~Ivwly

tI'

CAN GRACE CUNARD FIGHT?
MORE FAMOUS ARTISTS FOR INCEVILLE
In fUl:lher pursuance of his pJ;;an 10 eXIJI"il in his iealure
Ilroductions, the su:lbr lighls of All1uiean Iheatrical cir·
cles. Thomas H. Ince, director-general of the Xew York
Motion Picture Corporation. announced, from his sick
bed. Ihis week, Ihat he has made vonlracts wilh mure
renowned artists to come to Ince,'i1Ie and work hcfr.rc
the camera under his personal supt'f\'ision.
The stars just signed up are Frank KeC'llan. Willard
Mack, Forresl 'Winant, Truly Shattuck, Julia Dean, JaDe
Grey, ,and Hale Hamilton. The name of cach has heen
,aftixed to .a contract and wilhin Ihe next six or eighl
months ;each, it is exp~cled, will have begun a career-..!n
the film world:
"
It is also authoritati\'cly stated Ihat Billie Burke. hl"lond
of American audiences. is considering an offer from Producer Ince. Negotiations are pending and bdore another
w'tek has pol sud. it is Iikl"ly )Oliss Burke will haH agreed
to act, for the films.
.
Just !Vhat plays Ince will employ to present Keenan.
et al is not known, but it is understood they will be offered
in dramas and comedy-dramas of great length.
Theatrical hislory is brilli3.nt with Ihe shining per
formances. belore the footlights. of all these, latest rc·
cruits to filmdom. Frank Keenan:s R"reatest ,work was
done in "The Girl (j"f the Golden West:' "The Rose of Ihe
Raneh.o.',' and "The Warrens of Virginia."
He also ap'peared with astounding success in vaudeville for man)'
years with a sketch entitled "Man to Man,"
'
Willard Mack is nationally popular as a playwright,
actor and producer, His latest succeu, "Kick-In" is no'.....
playing, to record-breaking audiences in New York City.
Forrest Winant recently completed a long and succus-

"

..

Can t;ral";" CUlIart! :.crall: "'atch Itl'r l"fforts ill IhlS
.Iirl'cli"n whl"n shl' is hl·ing kitlll:ll'I'nl in Ihc sec'Jllt! "i
the "HrOJI.:;,·n Coin"' ,.... rics
T\H' "C;"Ih" was rl'!ll'arSl'd thrn'
times bei"rc the C'Ulll"f;' dkl.:t'd as Ill'allliful :I sttll~~l;.' it"
WitS eV;"r •.-jtnessnl. ane! Grace h:1(1 Ilt l· man KtH'ssinK l"\'';-II
.Iuring rl'itearsals: and "IH'C he it'll ill his ;,'ff"r", I.. liit
her into Iltc C:lr. (,ra,·t· i" pr ... ll)· husky and slit' th'lr"lIlo:h·
I)' ;.'njv)'s the fun of it. :\Ill1 Ihe fun i,; m'arl)' :III "" bt'r
,.Idt',
J

"HER SHATTERED IDOL:' PRODUCED BY
JACK O'BRIEN
"'Her Shattered Idol," b)' Ella \V""ds. is lIu' lith, "f a
jour·rel'! ),la;estic drama 10 he- rC'1easrd :IS a ),1111\1:11 :'lias·
IN PiClure. [l';Iluring Ihe c1en'r pair "f ),bjl'slit' 1J1;1)"l'fS,
:'Ila(' ),fanh and Robert lIarron,
Till: 'stOf)' has man)' Ill'\\' twisls in which :'Ilae:-. Ihe
liance of Robert. be-comc5 Il;"cllly infatuatejl with a blacksmit~ after he has Ili5pla)'l·t! his extraordinary strt'ngth
h)' j9"kinK :\ brokcn shoe front hC'r hOfSe'5 foot. Rohert
is flispleased wilh ),lac'5"choice and tells his unc1t' of such
I-Iowe\'e-(, the tlnch·. wit .. has l1e;IIl'wilh lI1:tny wurnell
in ·his lime. arrangC's a !icheme .....herehy Ihe)' hecoltH'
sweelhearts I.nce aK:I'~"
Sp?lli~wo(l(le Aitke
is play.inK Ihe IIncle. allli lti5 char,
acterlzatlOn!i are alw:t"s I'lt;l~lI1K nilC'!!.
Elmo Linkenhell. who i!l :t rnhu!lt. tIlU!i('lllH illlli\'illll:t1.
as Ihe blacksmith is wt"11 ca!it, ami Jcnl1ie I.e-c i!l 1J1a)'il1l{
his old-fuhioned rural molher,
John B, (jack) O'lIriCll, Ihe c1evcr :'Ilaje!itic I'r(.II\I\('r
who 'stagC'd "C2ptain Macklin" and "The Outca!it," is in
charge of the filming of "Her Shottered Idol."
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FRANCIS FORD AND GRACE CUNARD
in an old picture entitled "The White Picaro:' in which
MillS Cunard played· a Spanish I{irl. and Mr, Ford,
a greaser, (Universal Film. 1913).
LEAVES METROPOLITAN OPERA FOR
MOTION PICTURES
Th" I:th·~t :lrri\'al i,l lhi" ";Iy I., ;.,i1l th,' Ihh.lI.,: "1

1I\1.I;,.n pi'·lur,· :u·lh·:-S,'J". i:; ~Ii:s:; ~I:u' ~llIrr;IY.;\ bit, 1IIt'1ll'
I,,'r .. f Ih,' ~I"tr"Il..lil:l\1 t )p,'r:1 II "Ul'l' in \",.,\. Y"rk City.
:'h,' is n,,1 a Ih·"·.·.. I1I"r in til" lII"I;,ln pi.-Illft' Il.·lel. ha\'ill~
fnrnwrly Jl1;lyt~11 wilh IIIll1lcr.. n" l';I:-(('rll 111m ,'"mpani,'s
~Ii~s ~Iurra\' h;,s :. n;ll;,.n wi,l,' ft'plll;ui"n a$ a ,lath·I'r.
:lIul h,'r J.:f(·ai :-PI·,'i:lIly in ""'-,b""'in~, :IS ""','n in h,'r
llh,'I"J.:r;ll,h "" 1I:1J.:l· "II"
Sh,' ;" :t J.:irl .,j ,hi' 1Il"~1 ... inn;".,: I'I·r[l;"u;llily. \\ hid. ha:,
hr"n~hl Iwr III;lny ,'If"f~ Ir,'m d;ll"n'lIl 1ll.'1;"1l 1';"llIfl'
"""n'rll" ill Ih"
II ;" '·\"l'\·l"!"'l. 111;1' II\(' l'"hli.· will \',11,' 11,'f ;. \"'lllin!o:
~I;II'. wh"11 lh'r 11·"rk will hI' "h"wn "11"11 Ih.' .~ .. r'·I'Il.

\\".1,,"',

•

WF:EKLY

Francis Ford and Grace Cunard in an old film entitled
"From Dawn 'Till Dark." Hany Schumm and Ed.
Boland ar~ also in the above picture--a Universal Film of 1912-they 'ate still with
. the Ford·Cunard Co.
WHO IS "MYSTERY DIRECT9R" NOW. IS
MYSTERY AT UNIVERSA'h.,CITY.
F,,-I"fn

~1"li,,"

I'iclllf" Pnhli,';lliul\ has IWSIOwed
Oih'I:I',r" Up"ll Francis. F,.rd. This
11 ..1..••·• ha~ \1"1 h""n ",·,·rlo"k"t! b)' Dir~clor Burton King,
I",tlt ,ltn'.-I.,r" h"ing "i till' s.al1lO: C"IIIJlany, ;\'ow there is
'11111,. a t.'II"i.,n ht'lw"t'll Ilh' IW.' J.:I·llll"l1Iell and it is
h"!,I·,1 I.,r thai ",'11I,' Olh' will eI"ar the ":\Iystery" and
.In·i,lt- "h .. i,. Ih" ri~htful owner nf lho: IiI Ie, DireClor
";Ill-: ,h'd;lf\'~ Ihat ,hi:; lill~ was b(':;towt·d upon him. when
"illt Iltt' L''';t'lla Cn. Oir.... t....r F"nlllet:!af('S Ihat Ihe many
Il\y~t.'ry lillll$ lw has prntluc('d :.re fes..p'Hls;ble for him
ht'ill~ till' fi~11I1111 "wlh'r "f the tilk.
;\,'1W. who is the
ri.t:htfulol"lh'r?
\11

till' 1I11t- .,,-

"~IY$"'r~'

~ational DOLLAR

SHIRT Shops

See our Photoplayers Exhibit of Ladies' and Men's Sport Shirts in our
Broadway Window
OURCLAIM
The National
Itar Shirt is superior to other Shirts offered
elsewhe for $1.5O-equal to many retailed for $2.on
OUR GUARANTEE
.. Buv, wear. launder a Nahonal Dollar Shirt-if not satisfec·

~

JL'OS ANGELES S'OHryO'r<lpluSrn .n~g~.~'::;l~oney" 538 s. Sori.. SL
524 S, Broad...,.
457
SL'
Any Shirt in Any of Our Stores, One Dollar

['
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""l1lil111'III;l1 II",,!.;. j"lI"w,',1. '!'his l~h'lIlr,' I'I:I~ h:l~ IW':II
l\lIish\'d ;IIHI will II\' rd,'as.'11 II"lIh ~h,.,. J,It!.;I., ~:nllltl"rs 1II
th,' Sldlar r..I,'.
"\\'110:11 III\' ,,'llt'd Turn",:' all"lh,'r·
\\';lhl1:11 i,'allln', \\'a~ ah" ~n'nariui7.\·t1 h)' \lr. Rildl\'Y·
In Illl' ""'h" Pays" ~,'ril'S all hill Ihrl'I' "i tlh' 1\\"1·1\',· ha\'!'
hn'" lilll',1 a1ll1 afl' n':llh' f"r Ill<' \·xhihilur. "Tfh' I'ri\','
.. j F;lnw" il' Ih,' tir,;!. Tli"11. ill th,' "ftl,'r ":lllh'll, :,r.· "'1'1,,'
Pur~uil "j 1'1,·",.ur,':' ",,'h"1\ .Juslin' SI,·,·p:,:' "Tit" F"III
inilll' I.:IW:· "T",I"y :t1ul T'IIII"rr,,\\. "1I"l1""~ .. i tila,.,;:·
"Bhll' nl",.,1 alltl \'dl"",:' :11111 "F"r lh,' C.. IIIIII",.w,'ahh"
Th..,." wilt. sl:lrt ...1 nluli"" I'il"lufl'~ "n Ilwir \\ay ,li,1 11"1
):i\'(" Ill(' :t1t1h"r "fI',Iit ",. tlw l','r,:,'n ..r d"nl h"fI', :111,1 it i.~
nlll\" within lilt' I';I~I y,'ar IIl:ll wrll\'rl' ha\',' h.·'·ll 111 :t l"'l'lli"l; 1" dem:lIlt\ rl·""J.:llili,'n, ~Ir. Rildwy· ... falll\' hal' 11"1
rl'adl,·t1 Ih,' 1I,·,'pl,' 11\'I·alls,· "i Ih"l'\' \"<Iltlili'II1.,., hUI ,.i'lI','
his ",'lllI",'li,'n wilh th" lIalh,';" C"mpally ,'I·,'ry .-fTuf! has
11...·11 lI1:u1.' I" J,:i\'" him pr"lIIil"'II"I', alll! II'h,'ll Ill,' J,:ft':11
jllr~' I);"~h"< IIp''1I hi~ w,'rk. thl' 1"'I'II.lar \·.·nli'·1 will h,'
Ih:ll Iw i~ :1 )o:,·lIil1 .. "i r'·II1;lrl.ahl" all:lI11nWIII~

.

BABY DORIS BAKER
BABY DORIS BAKER. WITH UNIVERSAL" CO.
'When J>ut a httle mite Baby' Doris made h"r d('hut ;11
an Amaleur Xight at a thcalTt' in S,'alll,·. "'a"h" <l1lt1
won tirst· priu, This nlade h"r IJ:H"lil" lak" illln,·:;! :\llIt
sl3rt~cl to t"ach her lu hecome :U1 <Jl'lrcs", 5,1111,' timl'
;lfter. she WlOlI the tirSI prizl' ill a e"nll',,1 j"r d,'n'r ,'hildren and the \':lude\'ilh' agl'l1t" lu"k 'Illite :111 illlen'~1 ill
Baby Doris and signed her nil for III''' cir,'lIils "11 whidl
sh~ performed fnr nearly lwei\"<' m"nths at a salary ralllo;ing from $40 tn $50 .p~r w~ck. It wa~ n'l1larkl'~1 Ihat Illb-..
was Ihe c1e\'crcst chIld aCI l"'er ,,\''''11 III ,·au(!t'nlle. a" she
was only ti"e years of age, after c011lpktilllo: Ih\" circuit.
On coming 10 Californi" th,' labor law il\t\'f\·~'ned. s.. ~h.c
started her career in !)iClure". Shl' started with lhe LIlI\'ersal. playing with Edwin ..\ugust. laler she j~)il1cd liw
Lubin and Keystone Companies. and crealed '11lI1,' a S\,IIsation ill it picture produced by Ih,' Keystone Comp;II1Y
called the "\Vater Dog." Lat\'r Shl' pla)'ed with ~Irs_
Leslie Carter in "~he ,Heart of )1:H)'I:l.IId." Silc is no\\'
back 'with the Uni,':'ersal Compal1)·. This little "I:&r has
tr:&\'~led across the continenl se\'en limes and is ,being
educ:&t~d by :& pri\'ate leacher and can always he Sl't'n
carr)'ing her books around with her.

SCENARIO OF "WHO 8AYS" SERIES BY
WILL II. RITCHEY
The 'h~'e1ve motion .picture scen;\rjos for Ihe "'Balboa·

,

,

Pathe, "Who Pays". s~rics were ,¥riHen "by Will )1.
- Ritche)'. and all but .one of th~m were based upon dr::!·
- malic .stod" that "'cr~ his own original conc~ption.
Ed,-,'in Bliss, a noled writN, was en gaited to no\'eliu
thue photo-dramas and did 50 with unusual .!kill. Strange
to say. this task completed his lifC"~ work. Death O\·et·
took IJim shortly after he had tllrned in Ihe lUI manu·
script.
•
I
Will M. Ritcliey, the Balboa Company's scenario editr'lr,
is a ~raduate from the ranks of Ilcwspapcrdom. He bas
. heen writing photo-dramas four years afld hR5 contributed
mor~ than two hundred to the scr('~n, The' foremost
·American companies ha\'C' produccd his writings and
'among the' professionals thefl~ arc' none who surpass him,
while few c;qual the product, of his master p~n, He possuses a kecl\ dramatic mind. a sharp sense of continuity
and visualizes so p~rfcctly th",t any first-class director can
achi~ve wonderful resulu, The "\Vho Pa)'s" series wa~
the grcat~st assigA"lcn~ ncr gi\'en 10 him, but h.c per·
formlid it wah sticH signal ability that in futur~' none will
di-Sf.utc his supremacy
a li~ld where rivalry is intense,
. Be ore beginlling". work on the "Who Pays" .series Mr.
.Ritchey .mad~ a six·r~el dramatic picturization of "BcdI~b:' Augusta }, Evans' world fam~d American nm..d, and
tliil ~as screened with Henry B, Walthall in the Itar part,
"JII·Starred Babbie," a picturizatinn of Will H. \Vhalt'n.'!l

in

I
\
,.

WM. S. HART,
N. Y. Motion Picture Co..

INCE WILL ATTEND HIS RODEO

It i;lo just within Ihe hOlll1d~ "f lJu~!'ihilit)· Ihal Thoma ..
11. Ince. the producer, will he ahle In hc pre!'enl al lilt'
celebratioll to he held IIC:-:I Sunday in honpr nf hi~ rl"
cn\'N)'. Thc cell'hrali"" is 10 hI' ill Ihe llatur(' "f a hi~ ift'l'
R"den and Il.jrh,'cu,' I" which,lhe general pllhlic i~ ill'
\'ilecl, It i~ 10 he helrl ",i Ihe plate;1Il within Ihl' "Huli"
~rollnd, flf Ih ... :\"ew York ~Iolinn Piclur(' C"rpurali"n al
Ince\'ilh,. "ia Sallla ~I .. n~ca.
:\Ir. II1(,c'5 I)hysician!l slal('{1 thi~ wcek Ihal thl'ir f1i~·
tingui!lhecl paticnt i!l slowly hUl ('ertainly re('t1",eralill~
from his itijurit's and Ihat if all ~on a!' wt.'11 u .is ('x·
pccted h... will ht' ill Iii condilion It' atft'nd lhl' crlchrati"II,
:\ided h)' SI)t'IH'I'r V:I1I'llline, hi!! a!'!'i!llanl. Eugene 11.
:\lIen, bUSIIH'ss"llIallagt'r 'If lhe :<:ew York :\1111;nll Picture'
Cnrporation, i!lll1aking greal preparation!! for Ihe bilt e"ent.
It is undt'r:o;lnnd Ihal ft"!lImhcr IIr lht' ridt'u who apPt'arcd
lut 'week at thc Sladirm Rudt'n will IH'rfnrm fnr II\(' ra!lh
lirizu next Sunday.
The C\'ents un the prnllr:lIl1. in adclilillll In lilt.' barhecue
will inrludr, trirk and fall(')' ri,linll and rnl>;rt~. hullrln~R";nR ~It'f.'f!'. ract'!l allfl hnrkinK hrllnch" hllSIIIIK,

THE PHOTOPLAYERS'
MABEL'S MAIL.
.\I;tI,,·1 :\"1'111:11111. ""}'l"I"I1<' l"lar ':"1IIt'dio:lIl1<·. ha" :, "0:":'
I,·t:,r}' I" ,';01' •. f"r h.·r ,·"rr"'·l"l",",I'·IH·'· 1111;<'11 h:l" )"."10( since
"\"'1'11"""',1 :,11 I"'l""ihilit}' "f IH'r"',"al att"uti',ll
I.;,st
1Il"llth "II.· r.·.·.·i\·.·t! ;, 1"t:1I .,f "1o'\'0:11 hlllldrlo'd ;'Ilt! Iwcut}·~
..1:'1 Idl""" fr"l11 ;.11 1';,1'''' "f lilt' \\",1'],1
)'bl1l' (;"IlI;lin n"
'jllt'"l~ f"r I'r'.I"lo1r;'l'hs: "111,·1',, ~"o:k ;"I\·it",· ;,11'1111 -'iisllo'rs
"I' .1;011101111\'1'" ,·1I1.·rill", lilt' 1II"\'ill~ pi"lure IIr'lf.... si,m ;111,1
.... IIl.· ;,
f...·ak It·th·r" "II ;dl 111;11111 .. 1' "f suh;lo'cts. .\Iuch
"i II", a 'II11ul;"i,'n i.. 11:11111",1 t" ),Iiss :o\urmand wh.. dicI;,lt·~ III<'
·I'Ii.·" S.. m., 'If Ill.· ],·IIt·r" ..."rh a .. r,"III"SIS f',r
I'h,.\o,to:r;Il.l1" ;.1'.' h:m,II.·,1 ill' Ih.·..;.'rdillarl' r"lIIin.·,
I.:I~I lll"ltih "n.· 1,'11<'1' \\";,.. r,·o:cil"..,1 fr'ofll :t wlo';l1tll}· !lUI
,·'· ...·ll1I'i.· bolr l,.·"idillj.,l ill S"ILI)1 Car"lill;1 who l'xpTt's~cd
It"r d"~lrl' I., :,,1"1'1 )'Ii~ ... :\"rl11:m,\. III 1':'1'1 Iht: ],'11('1'
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"~hlt· .,( m\' ;'ltltl»\'lll,'IlIS ill'lhi~ lilll.· S""lh"rn I"wn is
\ I~illllto: lilt" ;11'1\ 111101 pi.-Illr.· Ih";IIf('
I lh"ulo1ht il \\';IS ;1
1"1') ~lllf1l1 ""n "f \l1':·;o"urt· f"r ""\"1':,1 }"'ar~ \llIlil I \\';'s
'''l<l<h''''\ I', 1II:,k.· :, \'i~il wilh ;, iri,·n,\. hUI I 11;1\'.' i'.lIlI,1
Ih;,1 II h r.·;t1I\· 11l11,,,','1l1 ,,( "\'il "'iII~"'I\l"IlC"~ I ha\'('
~,"'1l .\'1'" III 111;11'1)" pi.'Iuft,S ;111<\ ;.m full "f ~)'Illliathr i"r Ihe
r"'lto:h Irt':I1111\'111 thai )""" fl·n·i\·(, ill l"'I11\(' .,f 11"'111. lIn",
111111·11 h.-ttl·f it 11'",,1,[ Ill' if )""'1 ""Hld I;\'l' ill ;1 'lui,·\. fl·St·
pI;, ...· ,,"dl ;IS lhi~~"
.\I:.h..l r"l.li.·,1. II1:'lIkill K lilt, d"ar ,11<11;,01)" j',r h"r ~it1.:~rc
I.lIIdll'·"~ IlIll ;,~~"rilllo1 h"r Ihal flo',,1 ;1111\ 'lui"1 \\ ,'ft: :as
i"f,·it-:II II, h"r 11:1\ II ft· a~ lilt' ~\\':llIl'" Kin... i~ I'. k,·h,·rl:".

ROSCOE AR!lUCKLE
"CRO:)SED LOVE AND SWORDS"-QNE REEL

BESSIE EYTON'S LEOPARD HAD A HARD WEEK
-BEAST MOURNED WHEN CHARMING
ACTRESS WAS MISSED FROM STUDIO
Keepers at Zoo Believe They Have Never Witnessed
Such Show of Affection
'1'111< h;.s 1....·11;. h:lr,1 \\",'k f,,1'" I:,'~~it' E)"I"II'~ p.·t ]e,'I"
ar.1 Thl~ ;\111111;11 i~ "II" Ihal aIlP,·;,r.·,I, wilh ),Ii~. E)'I,.n
in h"r III"'" 1"''::<>111 pi.-lIlf'" whit'll f"r .Iarill).: is sai.1 I,. I",
'lI\(·I/llal.·,1 111 ,jIm hilil"r)'
~Ii"" E)'I"n hils h.·.·1\ reSlinlo1
Ihi~ Iq·.·k IIrqlafalor)" t" hq.::innil'K w"fk nil a II,'W proin :111 ;11'\,.·;,ral\('.· al lilt' Sl'Ii.l: JunJo::I.,·Z,,,,. Ih.' h'()Jl:lfll
],"1';1111\' ""f(' 11111<'11 :'II:,,'h,',1 I" "at'll nlh.·r,
SCI 111'\lch so
lhal ... h,·11 iw" ";,)',, 1';1~~.',1 wilh"llI ~Iili'<; 1:)'1'111 pUltin).:
ill all ;,ppt'ar;ll1r.· .al. Ih.· SdiJo:: JlIllJo::I.··Z"'I. lllc ]eap;lr,1
rdtl~nl I" ,';11 an,1 fl'maillnl 11"je("h'd and (.lrl....rn ill ;1
(""rn,'r "f hi~ ("a~." ),1 iss E)'lolll was linalt)' s.·nt f.ll'" :llId
\\ hilr ~h.· "':IS Ih.·re lIlt' I.'tlpard lea11("11 al1d hOllnlkd ab"lIl.
<;h"\\'inJ,: C\,.'r)' ~il':"n "f ahlitlh14e haPlliness, \\"wn "hI' 1("(1
h(" ~lllnk ,,11 illl" hi~ CtlTl1("r aJ{ain :11111 rt'illse,1 to II.,

("omplic:tli'l1l,; j"lIr,w "ach upon tht" others ht'els in
ri"I"ns IIrniusi.. n in this ",,)'stune comcdy. The story
i" "f IW" -l1ilnr" ("I' Ih., hand IIi the 'same girl. and their
df"nl' I" "':':111))' !Ill' positi'lll "f fa\'(,rite in her heart of
h'·;HIS. Th" r"'~(;Ue of OIlC of her pets and a duel between
th" ri\·;t1. art· inlt'rntinj;:" in'dll"nIS in Ih~ aqion of the
~I.-,r)'

"MISS FATTY'S SEASIDE LOVERS"-ONE REEL
The It>ading w..,mcn in Ihis f.\ ..)'stone c"medy bt'3.rs a
»Irikin).: Tt'HmblanCl' I" "f.\.·ystollc Fatt}·" but as Ihe dis).:ui~(' i.. n'.t r,·m"n·1I w,' ;,1',' n,'t sure of the identity.
\\'h""I"l'r pla)"~ Ihe pari i~ ;H·ti,·.· and funll}', The coming
Ilf :1 rich l11:nl ;l11d hi .• wifo: alld (laughter to a !lummcr
h"t.·1 is ~h"'I'1l ;11 111.' ,~pcninR o( the SIOry. The usual
Ill:ll.· tliru lill Ih.· l"hlJ\' ami :Ill "ie in their efforts to win
th.· hi.'rc·!'. Shc ·r..ru~.·;:; I" he ",nn, ho\\'('\'el'". and goe'S
"\\'im1l1in~ with her \lUI'IIIS.
The' e\'ents that take place'
"\lrilll':" tilt' ~\lrf halhillJ,: art" suffi.'iclIl to make the balance
,.i lilt' 1','''\ :I \\'l'11 ,illt'l! slrip of latlgha~ incidents.

Clln~.,I.·(1.

The k'·"Il.'rs at the Z...." d("c!are Ih(')" ha\'C Il."'t'r wit lies·
."d !ludl a ~IHlw tlf :lI1(".·tinn on Ihe Ilart nf a wild animal."
Tile')' say that. wilh ~Iilili E}·, .... n ahout th(" al1im:t1 is onc
"f tl1l' hest slliritl'd hcasls ill th(' collcction :tnd cas}' and
,;af,' tot h:lndlc. ~Ii"li Eyttlll away 111(" ht"ast inlluedi:lte1y
h...·"IlI.·~ c1:1nlol:("r"l1~ :tnd liulk)'.

R. A. WALSH FILMS IBSEN'S BOOK.
, "PILLARS OF SOCIETY·
Th.· 1'''1\"('rful thClllt> I,f Ihsl'n'" willc1}' circulated bllllk,
of SOl·iet}·," is h.'illt:: phntodramatized by the
RrliallCl' Compan)', til lien',' a~ a ~1t1tual ~la!ltcr PIcture'.
lu allrlition 10\ the commcr.'ial \":tltIC att3.t>hcd to this
l':lrtit':ulal'" Ihsen sl<)r)"Jlhe C;tst is Ih.· strtlngest th:tt could
Iltlssihl)' ht> st>curcd 10 ena.·t the thrt"e princillal pouts,
Hellr)' Walthall, star of Griffith's "Tht" nirth .\f a ::'\ati'ln,"
is pla)'inll Bcrnick, w~o is at Iht> ht>ad of thc ancicllt shiphu,hlil1K hOlliS.' IIf Bernick. that is nuring bankruptq·.
~I;tr)' :\Iden, th~ unusually clner Griffith charactcr It'adinR
woman, as ,"Lon;t," the e1dt:.r half sisler of' John, will llIa~e
'he part ol1e that will ]i\,c in the 1l\CI1l0r)' of Iilmdom
('\'er, alltl Chas. 1..'(' as th., leader of the hypocritcs. or in
ntb,'r words. olle of th(' Pillarll,f so.'iet)', has a chara ter
part ttl his IikinF'
Tht> l'icturizau'lII was IHe11a cd by ~Iary H. O'Connor.
whn ill dese"'inll of a grcat d I of credit for tht" manner
in which l'ht> arrallllcd this 'lowerful duma fnr scrt'cn
IlUfllOSCll,
I"
R, A. Wal!lh i~ I\t>\'otin" his time Itl the filming of
"rillan of Socjt"t)'."
"Pillar~

X"

\

"HE WOULDN'T STAY DOWN"-ONE REEL
,\ Kc}',;t"ne of lh .. gCIIllin.' "e)'slolle s0rt. Ford Sterliug plays Ihe prlllCljlal part ami is at his best, . The story
is wriuen HOUlHI Ih.· ..fforts "f some people' who are
IlOssessed of more enthusiasm Ihan honesty to collect a
largc amount "f lift" insurance. Th.·ir ruses and the complications Ihat Tt'sult art" laughablt" to a side·~plitling de·
..:rt>e, The picture is well cast and well actt"ct thl'"oughout
;lIld Ih,' pholograph)" i,. .·:'\:edlcnt,

FRlIlA'I; NI9HT AT B.RIStO~ CA,FE. T,J;IJi. j]tst
SHOW FOR PHOTOPLA:YERS-IlILLIO~S"OF
LAUGHS CAUSED BY POPULAR PROFES·
S!ONAL CLUB NIGHT.
If )'011 ha\'(~ nt"\·cr before attt"n(t~d one of th~ profes·
sional nights at Ihe Bristol Caft". do not fail to be there
on eominll Frida)", Amusement ~Ianager Kahn has about
thirty extra numbers on the coming program/ and you will
he brought back to the days when you and 1 uled to
attend amateur night, and clamour at the top 9f your
,'oict>s for some friend or favorite to win, .' ~mong, t~~
many acts a number of real talent will be found, and no
1,lace in the city h:ts a simi IiI' feature to- offer. 00 not
rnrget Frida)' night, we will ~ meet at THE BRISTOL.

Thr~ companies nf the Universal studios have left for
:t stay of se\'eral d:t)·s for Oxnard. ,The companies are
undt'r the directi\ln' "f Francis Ford.: At Chriltle and
Otis Turner,
,,- -

U'"l'upano:)' in :lhUIII Ihirt)· ll:lpl, \Vhl'lI the w"rk IS ':ulllph'h'd tll\: Kl')'stOl\l' 111:lIlt .will be th~ larV"!!1 in the wurlll
ill whidl l'''lIIt''!Y lilms af<' llI:ull" t'xdusi\'dy.

NANCE O'NEIL AT MILLER THEATRE
Nance O'Neil with heoT ,"hill pcrson:lIity and compelling
magnetism is beyond all quution .-\IUt'rica·s foremost
emotional actress.. She is rightly called chI," American
queeR of stormy emotion. She maku heT second scrccn
appearance at Miller's for the week starting ~lonooy in
"Princess Romanoff:' adapted fro.m S:ln]ou's tlrama of
in,trigue and bluing passion "Fedora," :\Iiss O'~cil has
prayed this powerful role in C\'l'ry ci,-iliZI'tl ,'ountry 011 the
globe on the' spC'aking slagc. but she dcdan's in ;Ill interview with Caroline Lowery of lhe "XI'W York :\Iornillg'
Telegraph" tha~ "I had always thollj{ht thai I had n1a~t\·r·
ed c\'('ry subtle phase of Fellora ROll\;IIlI\lrs wUlltlt'rful
chancter. but I rind that in sliite of th~ "lUmber ni time$.
that I han~ pla)'ed it upon the stage. th", sat'",n ..tf,·rs
possibilities of d~,:~~nt of which I hal.! nt'n:r dr ...alllt'li.
The tr~mcndous possibilit)· of CXIIH'ssing all Ihe l'l1lotions
without using words is what grips mt' in this nt'\\" lidd I
ha\"c ent('red. Miss O'Ncil'\ fatt'st production was l1lad('
b)" Frank Pow ('II with a great caSI which indudn Stuart
Holmes, Clifford Bruc~, Jan~'liI1er. Lillian Paige anti
Victor B~noit. Th~ added altraclioll is Iht' sixth and
latesl fli Ihe new scrics of :'E:"I:!)loils .... f Elailw" Sinril'''',

"WHO PAYS?" NOVELIST DIES.
E, W, Bliss, Writer for Path~, Drops Dud.
Ellwin Hliss, w'dl kn"lI'n as a !lun·lilll allli wrih'r of
sh"n st.,Jril's, t1il,t1 sllthh'1l1)' in th l ' Vandl'rhilt Ilutd ill
X,'W York 1'1' ;\pril 1-1cll. ~Ir. Bliss' last work, allil one
whio:h Ill' hal! ,,"ly just linislll'll hl'i"rl' his IIl'ath, was Iht'
nn\'diz:lliull "i tlh' 1':l(h,· I\l"tilln Jlil'wrc s{'ri,'s, "\\'ho
I'ays:" Th,'st' storil's h:ul !In'lI syIHlil'al"11 :llld arc h"int(
Jluhlishnl in 1":Hlill){ lll'II'SI':qll'rs all "\·N che ,:oulllr)".
:'olr, IHiss was unl/' Ihirt)'-si:'" Yl':lr:; .JlII. Thos,' who
han' rl·:ltl hi:; ""'It" ':I\'s:" sluri.,.s stall' that it is grt':lIly
t... .1.,· f<·):r.·tkll Ihal Ih' ~li.1 11"1 lin' hi "11;")' the in('f{'asl'l1
fana' ;11111 1"'IHllariIY whid, IIwse st"ri,·s \\"l'r,' l1l'Stillt'11 tu
hrinlo: him.

Universal Notes

. A TWO-YEAR-OLD TOT PLAYS WITH A LEOPARD
. -CHILD TAKES LEAD IN SELIG JUNGLE-'
ZOO WILD ANIMAL PLAY.
Ezhibited No Fur and Cried That She "Wanted Her
Kitty Back."
J('an Fraser, a Los Angdes girl. tw" )"...ars old. ap'
p~ar~d in a scene with a large l...ol)artl at the Seli/{ Jungle
Zoo \V~dnuda)' and p~rformed a 1Il0$t difficult task "'ith
a fcarlessnC'$s which astonished e\'cn th~ animal lrain~rs.
In the picture the child fell inlo the hnlt' dug for a lrap.
The leopard Ihen appeared and lumbled into tht' euava
tion. with the infant. Instead of exhibiting i~ar and panic,
littl~ Jean calml), wt'nt through the scene and. whc:n
removed cri('d that she "wailled hC'r kilt)- back." The parents' have trained the infant wilh such care Ihat Jean
does not know the meaninl{ of fear. She i.. Ihe It'all in this
SeliK animal picture, "Little Billie."
-

PETE LAWRENCE DEAD
One of the most w~n known vaud~"ille p~riormen,
with hundrc:ds of friends in the mOlion piclur~ lield is
d~ad.

Pc:te "P~anul" Lawrence, of the team "i Pd ... and
Nolan Lawrence. died in San Francisco aitt'r a short
illness. The decease'd was well known on the Pacific
Coaft; a member of Ih~' White Rals and the Elks.
, The sad n~ws was qiute a shock In his many.friC:l1ds
and'associates ,in and out of the thealr~t:al proi"ssion,

,,

A CENSOR DEFINED
,Conslant R~nder asks, "Wh:lt is a Censor:"
A Censor is the individual who cuts out ev~r),thing
lil).~eresti~g. A Cen~or loil~ not neither, neither do~s. h,' ""
Spill, but 5olombn, III :III hIS glor)', \\':lS not arra)'~ll like
a ·C~nso.r.

MORE'KEYSTONE ENLA.RGEMENT
\Vhen Adam Kess~t Jr.. and his brother Charles. left
for ·New. York~ r~c~ntly- after a visit to th~ K~rstone
~tudios- in Ed~ndal~. Ca!., they' had the s:uisfactlOn (II
~nowinK that the ~ntire ~quipmc:nt of th~ compan)' was a!
e,erfect ani:l compleu; as mOIl~y and brains could mak~ it.
put the ~nlarg~ment of the company ~'hich has be~n n~,
cessitated by the ificreasing .demand for K~ystone comledf~s has brought about 3 crowded condition of the stage
~pa'ce, and' as a result the erltire city block directly across
'Ith~ st'{eet from the pruent studio has been purchased. A
I~oncrete garage and a sta$e one hundred by three hundred
leet in dimensions are b~mg constructed by a large force
t
workmen. The n~w auxiliary 1)lal1t 11'i11 be read)' fot

tot
I

,

TUB PHOTOPL.A.TIlRI' WIlIlKLY

I'

Allen Curtis all,l hi~
,'''mpa,,)" "i J" k " r
IIla\','r\.. h;l\'l' st:lrlel!
Ilr,';dta·tinl\~ 'll!
cht'
prizt.' winnt.'r "j clu'
conl"Sl inaRurah·t1 by
Ill,'
.\H"dah'l!
.\.1
Clubs'tl( ;\nlt'ril"a. Th,'
Ulli\'~rsal was d\l,s"11
. b)' the ass"ci:l1ion t..
I'kk till' winnill).:
"",·n:.r.i.. irUlil th,' hUll'
tln,.ls suhmiltctl.
In
rt'tun, Ilw)" \\"l'rl' hI bl'
allow('.1 till' l'ri\'ih'Ke
ni I'r,,,llIl'in): tIll' "lIlr)'
"Yuu "'ant Sonll'
chinK" is IIll' title "f
thl' Slur)" which won
tht, llril:'·. Sll·hla Anll
Ellis is til,' auth"r .. f
thl' stury whid, C1:.r
l'nl'l' RatlJo{,'r nf the
Un i v I.' r S a I $c"l1ario
f"rn' :.itl·rwanls puc ill
Ilr' ,p,'r f..rlll fnr pr.... ·
duclj"l1.
Th" SCnr)'
will ht.' sla):,·" in IW"
reels with thl' r"Jo{II1:lr
J"kC'r cast ill Ih~ Il':111
in roles.
Arthur Moon has
j..iu,'d 111l'.for<;,'s nf the
Allt'n C II r tis Joker
Com cd)' C..mpany.
with whil'lI c,'mllan)"
he is to pia)" juvenile
Il·ads. TIll'rt' is a ,"cr)'
""f\fl ,'halh'(' f"r somc·
ont' I" sa)' s"ml,thinK
ahoul ~'u n alld sl:lr,
:111,1 similar thin):s. \\'('
pa"s ic np tn anyulu'
Ihat w:mts if. Sht..."t
IIll' lll"on!

..

The names of three of Ihl' Unin'rs:l!itl·" ha\'c this w~ek
hee-n placed upon the sick lisf. Hellr)' :\lcH:a~. direclor of
Ihe 101 Bison Company, narr.. wl)' escapt'd hluod Iloisonil1R
as tht' n'slllt flf :I,rust)' n;lil !>eillK rull Jl(·:trl)' throllRh hil'l
fnnt, Oli1'i Turner is walk inK :thout with Ihe help of a
Sl"ut (ani'. "n acc(,unt of a sprain,'d ankle, Frilzi Brunelle is the third ami thr.,ne: who l'sc;lpcfl from the 1l111St
St'fiOllS of Ihe accidents, \Vhile IcarnhlK c" dri\'C' a new
car, she 1('l1lI10r<lril)' Ius e"ntr"l of ii, It SWIlI1R h' nile
sidl' anti collided wilh a telC:l'lIune Ilole, :-'Iiss Bnult'ttt"
suslained a number (If p<linful hruises which have left h~r
in Ihe hospilal ('\'cr "ilh't', hUI llothinR serious ill ,·xPl,t·tl'.1
tn rl'!lull.

THE

PHOTOPJ..A VERS'

PI.n. h.vc bccn dr.wn up ;111<1 :"'o·C),lcJ f"r tl ... 1,1lI1.1
:fi11l1l.1IUlI illlni..r :Jrllll,'ial 1i1(11I ~llJ<li .. :01
l'lli"'I,,:,1 ('il)' 'I'll<' reo','111 :'I"uliy wl';,llwr h:'l> ,",Il.,tuet:.1
Ih,' ""U11I:,II)' •• ,l'o'I:,I~ .,f Ih,' :,,\\'i:>:a1,ility •• f lu:illl( l'rt'I,:,rt:oI
1<.1' Iho' \ll1t·l<IH~o·I,'.1
(II ,"'III~,' Ih,' :>tu,li., will n',1 he ,"1111
1'1"1...1 III 'inw I .. I", ',f ;111)' ",'n'i,'e I,ef"rt, Ihe nt''''1 1';1111)'
'O'aMlII, lout II \\tli I", rcady II)' th;,1 tilllc all,1 \\ill 1111'
'\"1111, ... 11)' ~;I\" ,1 ... ,'.I1,·,·nl 1l1:11I}' ,h"II~;tlll!s "f .1,.1\:101
dUrlll/.:' th:lt 1"'1'1,,,1
Thc Francis Ford Company is I'u~hilll( thl'
Ilr.,k.'n
C"ill" ~"I"l:d l"I"II",lrol \, I'll :111 l",s~illil' spec,!. Th,'y ha\'"
;11,.":,.1) ~tar .... 1 111,' rlit.1l il1s,alll1u:tH, :tlth'lujo(h th,'>' !I:I.'C·
h:u',lIy 1"'1'11 ,'11/'::1/.:,,01 111 tl", pr"dllCllflll "T Ihc Itlm :III
"'Illal l1Ullll"'r ,,j 1I"·I·k~
Although thc company officials t11"ul(llI ;,t Ih,' time "f
III" IlIlil,!tl11o: .•f l'l1i""r~:oI Cil)' Ih:,1 thc)' 1\"I'ft' :dlowilllo(
111"1',· Ih;'11 "n"ulo:h 1'.... 111 fur Ih,' ~r"wlh oj Ihe )lbnt. they
...·'·Ill I'. h;I\" lIIa,I.· ;, ,,'n' ""II~i,I"rahlc mist;ik,,:. .\1'
r:'Ilt-:I·l1ll·llt~ :tr.· h"lIllo: iliad.: IIO'W fur Ihe huildillll: ..f :111
.·,11':, IIt'r .,f dn·~:-II1j.t r''''II1S ah.,,·c "I1C ,,j the rows alrt':HI)'
III II ....· I" ;"·'·"I11I11."lal<· ,h,' Il.·w Jlb)'cr" ..... hll ha,'l" n'c"lIlly
h""n :.d,I".1 , •• II ..· •·•• I11\':'")'·~ ft'lI;ular ,·:ISIS. In Ihe 1I11':!IIlilll" ;, r"w •• i ~"lll.' IIH'lIly 1,'I1IS h:.s 1""'11 Ililt Ul' I" s,'r\','
;, .. h·IllI".r;lr)· '11I;lflt'r~ j"r Ih"".· \l1:t)"'rs wh.... ;111111/1 hc
,·ro,w.I... I ;111'. til,' I'I·rl11:II!t·1I1 1""'111';
I
Allcn Curtis ;111,1 hi~ ,'''lI1p;III)' "f J"k.·r 1'1:1)'crs h:I\·.·
~t:ln",1 p1'",hl"l;"l1 "II rlH' pril" Willlll'r ,.f Ihc c"nleSt illaugurat"lI b)' ,II\' '\~~"'·;:'Inl .\,1 Cll1h~ "i America .. Th('
t'lli\"t'r~:Jl \0;,,, "h"~t'll I,\, til,' as:-',cbll''; 1'1 pick the win·
llillg ....·.·lIari" (1"'111 III': htll1,ln·tls suh11l;Itt'd. In relurn
,h.'\' w.·r,' I"~ In', all,.w ... 1 Ihc pri\'il"lI;c .,f pr,,,lucinll; Ihe
"'lOry "Y .. ll \rall.' S"lI~,·th;llg" i:. I!",·. ti.tl.· "j th(' SF,r):
II hit'll
w"n Ih.' prll.· SI"hla .\1111 1·.llIs IS Ih., aUlh"r 01
,Ill' sl,.r)· wlti .. h l'lar'·I1.·,· Ibtlll;cr 'If Ih" L'l1i\'I'r,;al !i{·.'1:1;lri.,
i"r,·.· :.h,'rwartb 1'111 ill \Ir"p.·r f..rlll I'Jr Jlr".lu ..ti"n Th.·
.. I"n· will h.· :-1;1j.t.·t! III IW•• rn·ls wilh the rt'g:ul:lr J"k.'r
,·., ..t·l11 Ih.· It-a.lillg rOlks
Arthur Moon h:,,, j"in ...1 Ih.· ;"1' ....,; " j Ilh' ..\ lI en el1nis
J"k"r (,·"ml·II)· l"ll\I.aIlY. wilh "hii'll ""lIIl1:llIy Ill' is I"
lOby jun·nil.· I.·alb Tlh'r.· i:- :. '·cry )::",,11 ,'!I;II1\"1' .f",.
~.'"W'1I1t' I" :-a,' :-'''lll'lhill~ :d."UI ~I,,,," :,",1 st;H. ;111<\ Slll1'
Il:tr Ihil1j.t" \\·c p:, ..:- il np 10 :In)''1I1<' Ihal "':1I11S it
SIt'''.1 Ih.· 1110<.11.
Whilc waiting ;,,1' Ih.· T\'Utrll "j ). \\'arH'1I ~.'rr;gall
;.."nl th.· h"spi';ll, J:I"'II1"5 jarr;lr.!. JUSI to ).,;"1'1' 111 prac·
tir.·. has pirk.'d Ill' :, ,'''l11p;llIy al11"l111; the stuI'k alld l'xtra
pl:')"'r,; :l1H1 is turl1ill~ "11\ :l h·\\· 1111I'·ro·d st,.ri.·s, "]'1',,11\i",':- I.. I'a\''' is tl1.· ra,h"r inh·rt·Slin" titk ,,; ,h.' lirSI tlj
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1I1"~' I':,TI wflle his (.oWII scen~rios,

AmonK thc many recent additions t'J the Uni\·crsal
j"rcn I" Fr:tllk EIIi"lt, "'h',se work with Elsie .janis.
EU1lly S'ncu". Bl;(Ilche Bates, j'Jh1l Drew and others has
.:11'11.·.1 j,.r him :III ellviable rCI1Ut3tion.

Biowaph ,Notes .

Vicc-President Hammer, .-,f the Amcncan BIOgraph Co.
ha" r,·IlHII.·,1 I', J;"s AlIgdcl> fr"l11 a husil1ess lrip to Kcw
'·'.rk
•
Louisc Valc will play Ihe Icacli.lI11; r'.I.1c of "Cigarc.tte" in'
"CIUII·r 'I'll''' Flags," lI'l\" heillg produced hy DlI'ector
\'ale
.
Richard Stcwart. "ne "f Ihc hnl likcd actors of the Bio;.!raph :>llItli"s is a 111;111 Hf rare 1)t:fstJnality which promiscs
hllil a !>1I1.'Utli,! inttlre hdore the camera.
He is also all
1Il1''';ul';.r:thlc tlan..-er. which will bc pflJ"('n by the girls
\\ h" alh'llfl thc Bi"graph dance at the heach.
Madgc Kirby is a li"'turc 'If the compan)' under .directi"l1 "j (i.'" Rhcims. ·Thl'fe is a·girl with' thc I110st sunny
,lis\I".ui"n. nOI r'lIl)' in I'ri.·:tlc life tiul also 011 t.he.screcn.
Victor Rotman, wh.. j"t "ears has playcd notillng but
jl1Hllih· 1.,:,,1,. h;15 latdr gi\'en lIluch ("'ide,ice of his
:,l)ilil\' a;: a .·llJO:•..-t,·r mall. He 1I0W. prell'rs character
parts'and his il1l"rprcl:tli'lJ\ of Ihe :\I'II1I')"II'II(Ier in "Under
Tw,. FI:I/{:-" \\":t:- :l "pt"nolill characH·r.
Franklin Ritchjc. lcadinK lllan (,If tflc \\"'stern B;ograph
~llltli"s. \lulkr Dir"ct"r Vale. is t"o well kn"Wll from the
k.::ili11l:th· ~Ia/{,· I" ('xpcrt anything different 011 the
.O:T1·cn. Snuff:,
.
.
Gcrtrudc Hamcr, who is 1I0W In)rJ.dlll( under Director
()'S1111i\'an h;,~ math· rel1larkahl(' stridt's f"r the short time
Ihal sill' is in l1Ioli'.Ill pictures. Her ple:lsant laugh and
~ll1ilo- h;l~ earned her the lIame' "f "Sunshint':'
Director Valc :l1l,1 his CllIirc .·nmpall)' will Icave during
Ih,' c•.•mill/{ 1\"I·.·k fur Ih(' ~I"ja\'(' deserl for Ihe lillishing
~"",ll':- .,j "Cndn Tw" FI:I/{s'-'
Weslcy Warncr, asSiSlalll I" Direcior ~Iorrissey has
1.("'11 ,':.51 1.\ pl:.y an important rolc in his director's ncxt
\,1" ,dIlCli, ,n
Harry Carcy and Chas. Wcst. Iwo "alllable lIlemb('rs of
lhe Bi".::raph Co. ha\'(' ll'ft Illt'ir old !>la)HI-h)' ancl' ha\'e
j, ';l1l·tl th.· (;rill;th fnrl""s.

Mutual Notes

.

Doris Pawn.' \\h" i"r 1111' past Ii,'.· 1110nths lws hl'\'l1
lOla,·illl1; "I'I',,:-ih' Spin,')' .\yr.·:-. ha,; 10.·.·1\ Ir:msj.·rr(',1 t,·
th.: ,·"mpany .. i \\'illi:lI11 C. nowlan. w!l,·r.· ;:11t' i~ als"
...·h.·thll.·,1 I,. pl:,y I,·a.lill':: r,.I.·s. Val 1':1111. ~"h" \Oa" :tIs"
wilh Ih.· .\yn·:- .·"mp:llly. h;l" h""n Iran"h·r~".1 I" Ih.'
11,.{;ras;:., ""1I11';tlIy I" III:ty h"a,'y .·!I;lra.·\l·r;: wHh 111('111.
Harvcy Gatcs alltl l{"h.·TI I.blll:.r<l :.1'0 :1\ w"rk ;ltlal'till'::
Ih"t'n "illlair':, ":\Iy :\1:llUi,' _I{UH'" t" lin' s,·rr,·II. Th.·)'
")'1ll'l'l I" makl' :1 f"Mr-T'("'1 It'alnn' "f Ih.·, !ill.r)· al1ll a~,'
w"rkitl):: hanl fur :-"111" 1H1tI!i1l;,1 p:-ydl"I".::I,·al t":lllIfI'~ 111
I h.· eI"n, '\1('11\('111.
Miss GladYII Hardy. kn""I'll :1;: "Ill' •• f Ih" 11I'!'-1 h,lrs.·,
11'0\11<'11 "11 Ih.· "":I~l, 111:11'" h,'r l;rSI al'p.·:'ra11.·.· ill IJirlllres
ill lll·tln· .\ld~;H'·S pr"tllll'li,'n nf "Palsy pf Ill(" Cirrus."
:\liss II:lfll.· \.~Il ,"'lllinlh' :IS ;1 pari "f th.· U11i\'rrsal
f"rel·s.
.
jerry Barncs. allinwl ,railW,. at Ih,' Ulli ...·rsal ZIt.I. is r.·1·II,·t·rinK from illjuri.·s slIslaill ... tl in nile of Ihe SC('II('S of
"Pats)' tlf lilt' Cifl'us," Charley. thr d,'phaill. arm(',1 with
:l !l'nt slak,·. is slIPIJ"s",1 I" ,Ii:::lu'rs., a hand of \'andals
:tllll 1'1111 a frt'I·-f"r·",1I I;Khl. Charlr)' ('nterNI Ion sincNcly
inln Ihe slliril nf thr thinK al\ll SWIIIIJt; Ihe Slake with IIH'Irc
,':lfllt'sllll'SS Ihall was lI('cl'ssar)'. III.", mallag('d 10 strik('
:\1 r. 1larn.·s al'r"ss the fac<' with th(' stake bdore the
trail,('r l'OIl1lt1 I{('I IIlIt .. f till' wa)·. Fnrtullat('l)' 1111 bOIl('5
W('fl" hftlk"n anc! till' trai,wr is n"w ill a f:tir fay 10
"n'·I·r)·.
julian Eltingc, "I IIl1lsical C"mttl)' f:lllle. was alllollR·t 's
wl'l'k's \'isitors at Ulli"('rsal C ty. In the .'.'Imll;tll)' n(
ill iss Violel Madllillall. who h' the way. twu)l('d with
him fnr !'(',,('ral Se:lSOIHI playin 1"adinR Ilarts. he w('nt
"""1' th.· whole of the cit)'. l11a).,;plj{ in'lldrir!'j, and pro,'inl{
hilllsdf :111 apt pupil anti a r('al iBm fall,
O,ear A. C, Lund. l!irr..:lnr allli playwright. has joinc.':d
Ih., fl1f("('s of the Uni,,('rsal at thdr western plant. III." is
III dirt','t I'flllhu:tioll of his own COll\llal1)' and ""iIl for thc

rJ"

u

Thc titlc "j Ihe Iwo-red Reliance Indi~1 drama. "The
l'.'l1\'t'ns'-· 1'1'0,111<"'11 by Sheriff Arthur :\Iac:klc'y, has bccn .
o:h:lI1~I'J I" "Tlh' Hurun C..I1,·('rls... · The basis of th~ plot
1.;111 ..It I Imli:11I I"gt'nd hruught 10,) light b)' Dark Qoud.
tilt' w.-ll ~11"\\'n Indian pla)'('r of the :\1\lllIal f"rccs. The:
.';1:-1 indu,I.·;: I);Hk CI'luJ. josqJh 11t'l1abcr)', and Busic.':.
Hu"kirk.
Edward j. Pdl, jormerl)' of Ihc I.uhin and Santa' Barh:II-:t :\luli"ll Pictur(' COlllllal1)·. has b('en cast to play ;:I.
Io.::tllill~ pari in Dir('cltlr Tod Browning's next ,\Iutu:tl
ph"I"lIr:lll1:l, Eth\anl l'('il is a 'cr)' excel1t'nt actor and
h:l,; 'Iuill' a j"lIl1wing in lilmdol1l.
.
Thomas jcffcnon. \lOW appearing in photoplays prodl1.·.·,1 al
Rdiance al1d :\Iajestic: Hollywood studio, reI'Cl1lly r.·j.·.. ll·c! a ttatlt'ring offer to presc'nt a r~vival of
"Rip \'all \\'inkl.. " "n Ihe sp('aking siage. and also to enact
Ihe title role: himself.
.
:\11'. )('ff('fSl1l1'S cunt('ntiull was Ihat he is :& hit tir~d of
Ih(' Il'gitilllatC' slage for the prcsent and prcft'rs playing in
muti"n pictures at tht' Griffith studio. Somc of his latc
~lllttlal Iliclur('s :Irt' "The: Tramp." "Thc F('lIcing Mastcr."
"Ghosls:' and "Up from thc Dcpths."
ForlhcomillR I)ictnru Ihat will cmanatc from this MullIal stutliil will disclose jcf[('rson in a se:riu of promincnr
character I)arts.
Doroth, Cish ill "Out of Bondage:' a two·rc('1 Majutie~ltltl1al relcas('. al>lJ('ars as Mary, thc daughter of jim
~1cRat', lh(' cronk. played hy F. A.
urncr.
Thc them.. for this Majutic Dorothy Cish rclcas~ was
l:lkt'll from a story of the sal1\~ name that appe:arcd in
a r('("('llt i~Sllt: of Mllllsey's Magazin~ by A. j. Khnck.
The ;:tor)' dC'al~ with two crooks who make many robheri('s. Dorothy Cish. as the daughter qf one of. thc
crooks. is forccd ot marry thc othcr crook. ~o;wever. soon
th('se t\\'o crooks ha,'c ;:I. quarrcl ovcr a division '9f some
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Keystone Notes

loot and one squeals. :\ number of interestilig situations
present themsdves and are well carried out b); tht' capable
coast, which indude!i \ValteT Long, Richard CURlniillgs alll!
William Hinckley. ' Dirce,tor GCl,.lfgc Siegm;l1ll1 is prodUl"log "Out of Bondage,"
. '
:
"Ambrou" Mack
Director William't,;hriaty Cabanne. who is IJrodlicing thl:
Swain, th,- 1\\.)'
John Emerson, Aiajcstic.!c;\ture, "Till.' Failure," iur SL'ille
••
~1'oIh' " " 111," II i:L 11
prison scenes, selected San Quclltin, the Calii.)rnia stat.;
prison. for same.
,
will Ill' T'"lIl"l\1h,'r,'d
Cabannc communicatl'd with thl' chief guanl"and. tlll'll
It)' blls "j Vallll,learned they were ffields of old. Th ..· lwxt day tlk
"'illt, lll.-:l1r,',.. .\Ir.
.\lutu301 director and his large company colltra..::ted fl,r
SII":liu <·Illl·h·d th,'
,passage to San 'Quentin ami were inform..::d that the illterior of the penl~y was at thcir disposal. (aballlll'
tIH'alri,'al
l'r"i,·~,
made the best 01 the situation and the SCl'nc:> hl' s..:curl'll
':i"l1 WII"I1 jif""'l1
are som,ewhat different fro!)J the ordinar)' illll'fiyr Ilrisull
yl'ar" .,; ag-,·. Ili~
scencs,
lir,:t
partll,'r "ill
la~~:s~~ii~~r?tUS~:: ':be C::rSt~~~~~·~t);~1i~·K~~lIit:~.lcDitlull~I,~
l'rilll"" W;I" t'lllll
troupe of humor·stimulators.
Frid,,,,,iL in wh"',,
Fay Tincher is pla)'ing the daughtt'r oi :\lr. Fizz. whu
par 111 .. r ~ hill h"
deri\'t's his income from a suda fuuntain. Gus, ulle of thc
tr;I\"l.lIl'll l'Xh'l1"i\',.store derks, idulizes- Fay, while the uth . . r clerk, Will. is
of aidecidedly jealous dispositillll. He la)''; tli . . blame ui
Iy ","'r lit ... dilT... r·
cash register thefts on Gus and he is fired. Gus colltri\·...s
.'111 \";ll1tk\"ilk ,'ir.the ~ea ·of buXing and runlling.a jitney bus. and it so
l:llil~.
.\Ir. Erick·
;happens a buy.s an automobile stulen from .'Ir. Fizz. That
~"I~:d"" ill 1I1lI'
afternoon, \Vill and Fa)' decided to go for a ride and th~'~
'li",; lI i•. t ur,'''' :1I101
engaged Gus tu drin them aruund. His identit)· is unknown to them, for he is masked with guggles and CllaL
i" h'<'il1K "Iarh'!l hy
Gus in a jealous mge decidl's to drive them tv eternil)'
Ih';".~"Tl Film C.. r·
and does so by allowing the jitnc)' bus 10 land in the
lI"r:lIi'>I1.
:\ iI" r
canal and \Vill leaves Fa)" !O dro}\·n. Gus, howevcr,
i"llrill~ Ih . . \'j'11I1saves the girl and \Vill i's arresH'd for stealing .\lr. Fizz'"
tr)" f"r ..~ix )".'ars
motor car.
tln,h'r Ih., team .,i
Max Davidson is playing :\Ir. Fizz. Elmer Boolh ;IS
Erio:\<sul1 & Swaill.
Gus, Chester Withey in thc part of 'Viii and Frank Darien
till' laltl'r W\'l1t int..
as the crook. Edward "Komic" Dillon is the usual pilot
Ihe IIr;1I11alil' (1 •. ld,
of this speedy comedy.
. ,;t~l)"il1lo( wilh it f"r
. Frank E. Woods, manager of the Reliance,.\la;estic prorifle\'11 )"":l r ~ hUI
duction departm.ent, h:IS supplied Director Giles "';trren
linally inll.. willK Ihe
with a one-reel scenario thaI contains nnusual dramatic
Illfl",j th"":\I,,\"i(',,"
strength and situations, As a Reliance release, it is ('1\lw hecanh' a 1\1l'1ll~
titled "The Deadly Fl.Icus" and in it appear Alfrcd' Pagd.
hl'r of Ihl' Kl')·-.
,Raymond \Vells, Claire Anderson . .\lrs. '\'ilson and ,\Ir.
st"ne C"mpatlil'S,
Von Buskirk.
- ,'" .
He is~ well kl1"WIl
The strong rays of sun' pia)' all ,important part in this
il1 his rharacler "f
slory, which suggests its litle.
.
.. :\ III h r" ~ I':' "I
"The Electric Alann." taken from the flclioll SlOr)' that
which he i,: tIll' or.
appeared in. a recent number of the :\Ietropolit;m .'lagaiRiitatur,
zine. is the'main theme of the one-rcel :\lajestic of the
Harry Bernard. !(,rmcrl)" a well knowlI mllsi.'al ,"111ll'dy
same I f a m e . .
.
\
ce.mclli:1II alld owner nf his "11'11 shows. has rcc ...in'd l11all)"
It deals;with an electrical engineer who is installing
COll/Ol"ralulatiol1s on his II"l,rk lI"ilh\the t'e)"stnne Film C,.ma fire alar'm system in a small Pennsylvania tOWlI, Then
pan,-. II 'is a new l'xlll'rielln ('lr .\Ir. Bernard bul In' is
·there is his sweetheart and her'mother-a railroad trestle
fast hl'C(lI11ing- a SIlCl·.,SS ant! "l1jO)'S Ihe film Rail\(' quill'
is on fire-the approaching train carrie~ his sweetheanas well as the fnntlight stllff.
to form a co~plete circuit so thai a ,*ignal of warning
can be . issued. he <grasps the two broken ends of the
All the Keystone directors ar... '\'orkinK (I\·(,rtime to
catch up wilh the time I'-'st (Juring- tht' rain)' weather Hf
wires and thereby completes the circuit with his body.
last month. D...l Hcndt:'rsun. \Va1ttr Wrig-ht. Dick J"n.,s,
Ted Browning is staging it, and his company includes
..
' \ ' R
Ch
G
th'
L'lr
\V b
h".
I'rank GnlJtll, h'nl St('r!IIII(, Char ll' . ver)' .l1lu
"scm'
as. orman as
e ~ngllleer, 1 Ian
ester. IS s"eet,\rbuckle arc ;111 IHIS)' \\Ith IIl'W comedies, and .\Iack
Sennelt is dircciinK a picture wilh .\Iabel :\ormalld in thc
hearl','·,her mother ~hss Peyton, and A. E, Freeman, a
sma
own cop,
,.,.
\.
\.\..
k
'
.
I
I' I
Intenael, dramatic.' tb
"Th:\1
! It .. b Ch
caullll( ro e III al I ItlOI1 to ('CIlII1I( In (- "s., touc I Wit I
In I eRm1c:·
~I'l,nlo
h
..•
y
e~-""'the
work
of
Ihe
other
llif\'ctnrs
wh"
arc
all
UTldl'r
his
, er B . CI app, a t wo-ree
e lancc-.' u ua p otourama, IS
I
t
persona ma~agemen.
..
. hene Hunt~s present vehicle, _
It)s being produced by F.. A. Kelsey, and un exploited
. Mack Swan! h~s hel'l! eIlJ"~'111~ :t fl·w (~a)"~ fl'SI IH'tl\"l'Cfl
California monntains are being used for the atmosphere.
pictures aDd II I~ cfJmllltt 1'1 hnll. _Swa111 IS OllC of the
Th:e cast is an unusually strong 01;le, which includes in
ha~desl wOTkers III the K~'YSI"lll' compan>'. ;tlld h;~s Ill'.ell
addi',ion to Irene Hunt, Margie Wilson as her younger
dOlllg. some strenuous actll1j:C np In the tlll1e of hiS hnl'f
sister; Jack Conway in tlie role of a mountaineer; Vester
\·acatlon.
Perry plays the surveyor. with Ben Lewis and Elinor
Dave Morris has been nn lhe sick list thi5 w('ck hUI nStone as the' parents of the twO' girls,
pects to be able to r'csume work within a,fe\y days.
"The: Man of It" as ~ stC?ry is rich in flualities, and . Harry Booker ~njur('d his hanl!5 slightly in a water
there IS no doubt that It will be one 'of the best twoscene Ihis week hut is nn the jnb just the Sallie, Mr.
reel~s ever issued froJ? the Mutual stuiHo.
Dooker is one of the ol~st men in the Kcystone com___~...:.._
pany, having passed the l~ree score mark. hut to watch hi5
work one would think that he was little more than old
~ESSIE BARRISCALE LOSES MOTHER
enough to VOle. He has heen wilh some o( the hest show!!
Bessie Barriscale, star of the New York Motion Picture
in the' counlry, having plaYl'd for Frohman, Klaw :lnd
Corporation. has just received word of the death of her
Erlanger, the Schuberts and olher well known 11lanag('r!.
mother. Mrs. Jennie Barriscale. in New York City. The
Of recent years he has been known in vaudeville in his
shock of the news was lessened by the young actreu's
sketch entitled "The Delegat(',"
.
'realintion that the end wall approaching. Mrs. Barriscale
Chester Conklin r('ceivClI a", (lifer to join the Ringling
'hadt'been ailing for some years with organic heart trouble,
Bros, circus this we~k but immediately wired a rcfusal as
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h.· I~ "11 ,',,1111.,0"1 will! Ille K"y"~t"I'" C',lllpall)' ;II;'! h
';110:11",1 Ill' f"r ;, l.-rlll 'Of )"'ar" C"lIklill w;,:> f'JI"III"rl)' :.
d"wlI •• 1111 tlw l<illKlill1o: "rJo(:llli:r.ali'lll :II"! i" !lIllch ill ,I,·
mall'! III 11I:!.1 ":11,:,('11)' Til,· "ffl"'11 I... ,k" Iwller I " 111111
Ihan lh,· ":""!Il~1 rilll(. h".n"n·r.
"Bi&. Ed" Kennedy all,1 Fr.',! Fi"III':I<"k, 11"111 llwIllI ..:r"
"f .Ih,' I..:'·r~I"lI'· ..../111':111)·. w"I/I,1 h... ""n"us fan"rs III lilt:
h"a\')"" "1).:111 dl:III1II1"ll"hil' ""XliiI( "im:'li"lI if IIt... y .... ,·r,·
11 .. 1."" 1111")" III tll\' pr"dlll:li"11 "f q,'IIIl'<Iy "iClllr,"~. !l"III.
:,r.· ).:1:lIII~ III ~I:tlllil' :111,1 I,.. "erfnl. III l,r"I'.""li,," :,,, 1,,·11
:,~ l,,·illlo: '""'l"'fl I",,,,... ~
\
"Billy" Sheer. ''il'" "r 111'"'111",,1 fl·'·elll :lddili"Il" I', II ...
I..:'·)·~I"IH· ~I"d" f"ll"'~" ":I" :I hiJ.:·lilll<: I·:wd,·,·ill ... !:t .. "ril ...
lid, ,1',' f:dliuJ.: i"l' Ih .. IIIH' ,01 111" h'lI~: 10111 It,· ":'r~ II,· hk,'~
l'lt"IUr,·" bi'lh'r
Harry McCoy, Ih.· ~.,rt.,n:d .·nl,·ri"11 "f tit.· I..:'·~·"I"'\l'
.... IIlJl:,.I~·. Itas ~l1.·,·.·.·d... 1 III IIIIillJo( Ill... I'lac ... 111:'1 Ch:,rI ..·
1(1I1o:J.:1o-... f"l"Im'r ,lr:IIII:,II<' "I· k f:"",,rik. I(·ft .a.·;1II1 ill
/.." .\lIJ.:,·I ... ~
~l.·C .. y ,1;, ...... I
·:,r :Ulylhil1Jo( 111:11 :'Il~
Itr:...· lI:1Ii"f1b~llt"r ,I:H.·~ I" ~"ll
Mr. Arlina .. j Ilw ".·Y~I"II" ""1111':111)' i" fr"'lu"IllI)' lakcll
j.,r "illJo( 11:110:10:"1. I",tlt III rt':11 hft· :11111 on til,· "Crt"'l1
TIlt' r"",,·mlol:llh·'· I~ r,·ll1ark:lhl ... hili .\/lilll{ ,I",·s n"l 1\t'("\ "
:,I'y ".·.·,.II,I-h:.1II1 11'1l1"r~. :I~ hi~ a"lil1J,: i~ "i :1 '1u:llil)' th;'1
I" ~llllin,"nl 11111" 1I~,.1i
. Louise Fazenda. 'h," 1:,[,·lIle,1 ~""lll{ (h;,r:I(ler a ... lr.·ss
•,i tht· ","y~I"'I" 1"'1111':'"). I~ "11(" ,,; lh.· m"l'l 11:.ril1g .,drls
III 1111 ,.. ill 10( pid'lr,"~ :11111 It:,,, 1I'"I" ... r r..tus,·d I" pl.'rform an)'
dillinl11 il·:ll 111;11 \\:,~ 1\t'l'I"~,,:,ry ill :, l,inur,·
IIt'illlo( :,11
""p"n ri,1o"r. ~«il1l11lt"r all,I :lI·ri:tli,,1. ~It,· i,. 1t'"ll "'luiPIJ",1
l"r all 1IIal1lH"r ,of It:'~":lrth'll:- '\·"rk"
Syd Chaplin. lalll',Il" I..:l·Y""oI1<· ""\11,·,li311. r('i.·(·1\"('S m:lII\'
in""rn.linl{ It-Ilt·r,. fr"111 1",11,1,,11. EI1j{lal1d. wl1l'rl.' lit' is a
11lI1o:" bn,ril.· i.ll \:uII!,·\·ill.· :11111 pJ.lItnlllilli.·. "(")'SII')I1('
l,i"'"Tl'" :lr,' 'Illili' :" IIi).: I"'pubr Sll(<'t:S~,'S Ih"re as Ih("y
:,Tl' ill lilt' L'nilnl :-":.1.· .. if Ih'l m'nrt: s,o--ahh',uj;:h such
;, IhillJo( W('f,· H:lrcd)' lI"ssihlt:'".
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A number of the memben of lhe Premit:r Company spent
:....·t·...k li"hillK in Sec S ......· Call)'fll1, near Santa Paula. Calif",
:,11,1 ":,IIJo(I1I all abundalH:c of trHul. Ineluded in the party
" ... r ... Frl.'fl,·rick Church. \Vil".! L. Robardi. \Valt~r Lun<1ill(-. () E. (;'Iehd. Walter Oli,·as. :\Ir. and :\Irs. Karl R.
C·,.,I;.ht ... :11111.\11'. alld ~Irs. Chas" I-Iub~r.
Apropo& "f :1 rl.'ct:nt vrcss nv~iee regardin~ a contract
111:" ".:,~ ,iKll ... tJ vn the ltack "f :J c"lIar. here's fll1~ better.
\\'ill;:o J.. J<"bards: director :Iml'manager of Ihe Premicr
C"lIIl':fll)", ~llrillKs this 'on ... : Years :tgo, w.hile vromillent
"II Ih.· "ta/o[l.'. 111: \\':IS l11ad... :ui "ffer.lo join the l11u,,!es" This.
whil," lJ:tlhillj( in Ihe Atblllie Oecan. :lnd betwel.'11 splaslu;s
II .." f;II· ..ralll)· '·"llsidl·rt·d Ih ... uffer and accqHcd. i\ COIIIr:n"1 <tas illltlwdi:lldy ,!rawII ;llld writlen with an indelible.
I,cllril "II ·lh,· ":lck "f his neck. ..\ b..d case of sun burn
.1.·.·.·1"".·,1. hi" skin p"ded uff. eliminating lhe contract.
:,,,.1 Ihe 1'''I11\1al1)' makillg the offer .....ent broke. " .
Scotty Younl. th ... scenic anist "i the Premicr Company,
:,1 S:I1lt:, I';mla. Calif.. ctlllsidl'TS Iroul lishillg a lu}tury.
Th.· "eas"II"I't"lIl'c! .\pnlllw lirst.·~Ia:rch Jist found Scotty
~t:IlHlinl': :11"111{ a Ifllut Slr,·am. pole in hand. a line on the
11.,1",.. :In.\ "11 the end oj Ihe line a !laill'd hook. Scotl)'
1••1.1 Ill... J,:alll" ....·:lrdt:lI who :Ippearcd ,m lhe sccn~ Ihat he
\\ ;15. ',nl)' ;n;;;lrucf;\lg his t"·,, y"ungslers ill the gentle art
..i :llIjo:"lil1l': Till.' w"rSI "f it was Ihat hc didn't catch a
~
rish. "111)" :, rt·c ...ilJl f"r a 'lwellty dollar hne.
Lillian Hamilton. of Ihe Pn'11lier 'Company. is pee\·ed.
1\1 "\\'ilh ..\ Girl :11 51:lke:' she jumped fmlll Ihe top of a
lip,'(·,lilll{ i>laJ,:e coach illin the :Inns of Otto ~lcYN. \Vil11.·s~ill/.: Ih,' pi('lur(" 111 a J...s :\l1l{el('s Ih('alr(" she heard
man~" f('I1l:lrk~ thai il was "(lIII)' :1 <11111\111)':' :11111 so she
;;;ay ... "\\'h:ll';; Ihe lise."

Selig Notes
"Th~

BETTY SCHADE
Universal Films.
Universal City, Cat,

House of a Thousand Candles." adapl("d from th~
ialll"u~ n""d h~' ~lerl".lith :\ich"I$on. hy Gilson \Vill~ts,
I~ h,·ill).! 1'111 in pr..lIue-ti"n al Ihe Sdil{ Chicago ii.tudios.
~lr Il~rf\' :\h,,.l:t,,,·r. 111(' wdl kn"wlI :lctor. takt:'"s the leadIll/{ l-haract"r rol~"
The Selig Polyscope Company is prt'parinK 10 produce
h:\lizl'ah:' :, llt:!ssi,·t, R,·t! S":d play.
Preparations are
~.,il1J.:: i"rwanl :11 thl" SdiK jllll~d("-Z..". IllHkr Ihe direction
"j ("lill (:l1l1l'hdl.
Sill'S lIa"c hl"'ll chosen for both
"1I:lhY],'II" :tnl! ")("rll;;:d"I1\:' whi<:h compare "('r)' fa\'or:1111y I" Ihe ,'h:lr;";l('r "i Ih,· c"ll1ltry in Ihc ~'lol)' Land. In
a,ldili"l1 I" ,h.· :l11·~qar casl USl't! in thl' Sclig,Reti Seal pia)',
"TIlt' :\,··,·r·I>,,·\\·<'II:· th('r,' will l>e se\'er:ll olher wdl
}.;nown :ours in prominenl rilles.
The Selig Company r("Ci:l1lly nff("rcd a frct:'" Irip aboard
th.· ::-di~ ·~I,.,"it'" Special I" California. jllly 8tll, to the
alllh..r wh.. c"uld furllish a motion picture plot to be
lill1lN\ ('n r"1I1l' and ha,"ing all the guests as characters.
~en'ral tIH.u;;and scripts were suhmill~d and not one
I'r,,\'.-d I" h.· pr:lclic:T.1. Olher methods will be taken to
~(·,'urc th,' kind of a slor)' essential for the journ~y. E\'i·
,1"n(ly tilt" knack of "wrilinK upnn order" has not becn
:u'\J1lired h)' ambitious phnloplapnight~"
Director Guy Oli.er has complt:'"to:d th~ ralltasy "The
.\Tl.'::d of Spring:' jungl(" bt:'"a~ts at pJa)' wiih their"young
\\-ill 11(' ~nlll(' of Ihe fealure portions of this Selig drama.
Miss Martha Boucher, a young pretty and talented
:lc!T('ss frnm lhe legitimate. has joined the Edendale Company, Ki\'inK lh~ Selig studio th~re :l number of stars,
\liss Rouch~r played Ihll If'ad in "B~1l Hur" on the stag~,
was ..... ilh "'illial1l H. Crane and ~njoyed a splendid expni('n« in the lill~ of roles befor~ tof'lItering motion
pictures.
Stell. Ru~to is appcaling as a mullato girl in "The
Blond Yoke:' a role which C:T.lls for the full powers of
thi~ enu)tional Selig star.
.

~ :;,~ i.~:r.~~~~~~,,:~~~~~.~~~'r;~:;:.!

I.nui", wh,'rC' f"r tht:'" Ilasl four )'t:'"ars lit:'" was cllnnl'clt:'"d
with the St. I.llui~ Ml)tilln Pkh'~t:'" Co.
" Lovers of melodrama will lind ,a rC'al thrillcr ill "Th("
SI1lUKgIN's Daughter," which Willis I.. Robards has just
"nmlllC'I(,11 at lilt' PrCll1i("r "hulin.
Fredcrick Church,
Lillian Hamilton, Walter RodKers," ~Ialcolm B1cvins,
\Val cr Oli":ls and Harley ChamhcT!l arC' prominent ill the
('aM. Karl R, C:oolidre is the author.

Carlyle Blackwdl has been "err sick. and will recuperate at one of the hot springs. which abound in California.
He held lip well until the completion of the "Pupp~t
Crown," in which he played opposite Ina Claire. for the
Lasky cnmllan)'. He will next be seen plaiing opposite
llIal1ch~ Sweet in "The Secret Orchard," under lhe direc·
tioll of jan1cs Ndl, Blackwell n~eds the rest, for he has
bcen working steadily for many months now. H~ is de·
lighted with his surroundings at th~ Lasky studios,

\
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"Flying' AU Notes

Inceville Notes

Herir'y Otto starll:d work )'o:sh.'rda)" on ;I two-red sub·
jl:ct. "Th~ Resoln'," writtell by Edward Kaufman, Thi:;;
story 'has some VCTy. strong dramatic possibilitil'S and
:\Ir. Otto is confidl'lH h(' will work il alit in a llhlSI satisfactory manner.
.
•
W. J. Tedmarah was assign I'd to \\",-,rk as a l!iT('('(lIr
yesterday. and 'put s('veral p<,ople thrnugh sCt'Ill'S. Iht'
object being to illustrate till' \Vells-Fargo m:\l\lwr "i
handling fresh fruit .. Th;s will 'Illt be all ..\llIer;can re·
lease. but shown b)' the \Vdl,.-Fargo people at Ihe San
Francisco exposition as an educational.
.
One of the "Flying A" autolllllbill'S and a clr hd"n..:ing
tll Re\·. \Ir. \Veld collided on till' cO<Jst highw:I)' at San
Ysidro 'road y~<b)' aftl·rnll....n. both cars bl';I1~ b:ully
ilamaged, but 'no one ,injurl'd. Thl' Illa)'ers \n're oj lhe
pla)'ers being directed by janll's Douglass ami in thl' cu'
wen~ \Vallacl' :'IlacDonakl. Fnd Gamble :lIld Sl'\'l'r,a1
"thers. There werl' tWt> Ilers"ns in \lr. \\'dd's C:.LT. Tho:
cause of Ihe accidt'llt was-tr:cI'S t.h:LI vb;;lruCtl.d Ih,. "iew
al 3. lurn.
Director Archer MacMadrin ~:.L"O: :I hirthday part)· IaS[
""O:lIiol{ at his. Vicloria strel't hullSl' ill hOIl.'r .. i \\·all:.L~·..
:'IlacDun;t1d.
There Wert· ab"ul liit)· prl'S"ll1. llltlslly
American Film pla}'crs.

Rapid prolrc.. is bdn..:: m:uk this \'0: ... 1. by I!I.· ""llin~
ami as::il'mblillg 11t'1';lrt11lI'!1I "11 ·'TII.., 1{1'w:lrJ,'" Ilw fllur
Tn'j ~llItual ~1i&5tl'r I'iclur.· ill whidl Ih-,.si l, Harris.'al.,
will 11\' starr.'lI b.y tltl' :",'w '''Irk :\I •• ti"" !';l'lttr,' C"fJ",r.1
,i,'II. FOtlI3!o:"t" h:ls ho:,'1\ rnll1""l\ {rpm 12.UOI.I III 6.UIIIl in'l
:11111 lh,' 111m pn,habl)' w;11 Ill' sh;PPl'll Itl ~l'\I' Y"rk wilhill
lhl' 'Il'xt h'I\' \\'l'I'ks t.. Ill" m,ltll' r"ad)' i.. r rd,·a:,,·.
"Bill" Hart. tlh' Tl·ll"Wlh·d d,aral''''r .~Iar "i III<' S"w
Y"rk :'I1"li"n I'irtur,· l'"rl'"r,lti"n f"rr",•. i:, \1·"'ItII·rillJ.:
whl'r,· his !>,)pu[aril)' is !o;lIinj{ I" St"ll. II.· Illillks nuthilllo:
"i "Il\'llin~ a dOZl'n Il'lIl'r:, l'I'\'f)' II:l}' ir"l11 all l'<Jn,. "i
1111: w .. rlll, l·"llIpliuh·lIlil,).: him ..n his 111,111)' lin.· I'"rlr;'}'ab
"i Wl'stern IYIII':'. hut hl' rn·l·in·.1 "Ill' 'hi:. wl'\·k that m<Jlk
him slIlil l· hi,;. alre;"h' i,llll"lIS :'lI1il.·
II \\;1,. ir"llI
p:trl}
.,i lh'ys and ).:irls in' :'11"1111' uli\·l·r. '1',1. wh" ,.Iat ... l 'h:'1
th,')' h;I\'l' j"f1111·.1 the "lIill)' Ibn :'II ,,\·i.· Cluh."

,l

Baron GeorKe Victor Heyl ;,.ud Ih,' Har·.'h·~". IIi lin
m;w}·. ;lIul :'Ilr. :111(\ :'Ilrs-. jmlil "f :\lilllu·:ljH,li,. and .\11 ....
I'ath... rine Dl'marun Hf St. Luuis Wl'ro: a11101l~' tho: iutl'r
"sh'd visiturs I.. th .. plant "i Ih,' ~"\\' .... ork :'I1",i"u l'i l·'lIft·
Corl'"r:lliull Ihi,. 1I"l'\'k. 'I'll,' 1I.,hl,'nl:tlI .·\·i'Il·.·.1 :1 li\"'I~
inll'fl'SI in lilt· malllli:n'IUTt· ..,i I'h .. l"pby~ :01.[ \\:L" ""
,·nlhu$iiasli., Ihal h\· prl'Ill;,.,·tl 1" r,'lllrn :q,pill :Lllti II"l'rk :1"
Roy L. McCar.dell. who w"n the SIO.OCXl '"Diam'·'1.d ir.,m
an "l'xlr,," in " I11I,h !i,·,·nt·. "jul't j"r th.· ,·xl,,·ril·'lI:.· it h,.lds
Ihe Sky" priZl·. has wrill l'" Ill."rl· than I.W(} pr"duced
f"rth I" -him." Till' part}' W:lS l;J>c"rt",c! thH,nj.{h"Llt th.·
photopla)·s. and has fur a number uf l't'ar:, bel'n a l·"n·
p!;llll hl' ClarkI' Irvin.·. a I."s. ..\nll,·I.·~ ~1i:"W""\laPl'rl1lall allil
s:S[ellt prize winner. His f'Llher. Calilain Th"m:l$ F. \l~"
""rn'sllItlllll'llt.
Cardell. was :I famuus :'Ilar)'land editor. a gallant COlliI'll·
crate officl·r. Indian lightl'r and Texas rallgl'r. :\1 th,'
A"newappellation was II l';;1(1w"11 ul'"n .\\·:lIt,·r 1':,lw;tTtb
aRe uf 13 :'Ilr. :'IlcCardle commcnced I" colllrihutl' t.. Pud.:.
Ihis wl·l'k. Th\' t1i:'tillguish",1 ch:Lr;I\·t\·r A!.l-tor ,,j Ilh' ~"II
Harper's and other I)"riodicals. and latl'r alli •. f! himsdi
Y..rk :'I1"ti..n Pic,ur.· C"rporali"n is lurniil..: "Ill IW"
red,'rs so ra"idl.,· Ihat his ass"ciah's 11:ln' Iluhllnl him "Th,'
with biR" .\"I'W York papers. His literar}' n'ntures have
C I
.. ". ,
I"
"". S
. . , II'" .
been man)' and successful. He also wrrote Ihe n'ry lir:H •. Yl' .lIle: . : I~ a~"st Ilr.ol U\·~.II'II I.S. l~ .. nll"~hl"l:~ . Ih· ..
photopla)'s for ,he :'IlotOSCHp~. Ih,'11 known as the peep
.1 slr..nj; :"t. r) ."1 llIa'nm"m",1 Ih.fficuhu:.:.. II). Rllh.ITlI \
"hows and lasting but a minule "r so. Ht· lI'cnt righl Th-.... S"'·II\",·r .. 1I1 "'111.-)1 :'Ilr Etlwartl,. IS I'la)·IIl).: lit.: ;;l:tr l':tfl
Ihe. frunt· when Ihe Ilhlll"pl:t)' was de"doped b' Griffi'h.
Le011:1 .HutI,on. ~laf\'e}' Clarkl' ;11111 Harry I'.·.·n;111 ;IU'
"The Diamond from the Sky" prizl' is Ihe r.,rgest ("I'('r
SIlIJII.. rt~nR•. IT. Etlwa~ds.
..
.
paid fur a phntnllla)'. :'Ilr. :'IlcCanldl recei\'ed thai prize
Incevtlles real Indians :ITt· ~~· ..rk.",j,1 t.tn~ wn·k III an
for the stor)'. which was aboul 1.000 words in length. He
u.llusual Story vf the Old C:I~"lJr~l:L '\lll'"ltI1' d;l'y'" ~."
was then engaged to prepare th ... workill,l:t scr.!pt nn which
"!lcll "The S!-'crel ,,! L"s. f{,n·r. 1!lllh'r til,' cllr.·.·ll",.
.. r J~L}' Illlnt~ Th"s~' III Ih.· casl :lrt' "rauk n"r~:lj.{'·' Jark
he is 1l0W. at work ill Santa Barhara. Hl' is ;lIs11 writinR
the story thai will he pllbl;slltid ;n the Ch;ca~o Trilmlll'
1J;1\·!II~"n. E"ldh':S'\II"~l' Cha~Il'" Fr"IH·Il. J:lt'k .\""'~on.
and ils allied papers.
I. o mse GI:lUm anti nILlS :'Ilornsnn.
~
Thomas Chatterto, i" starrinj,1 in anI! dirc('lillll a thr;lI
4
ill~ crook slUr)' of ~ell' Y"rk's East Sill,' Ihis wn·k. "Ll
Milton H. Fahrney has st:.rled pro,lucinlo: i.lT lh,' :'Ilin;,
l;,leel "The Pathwa), Ff{,m Iho: Pa"I.'· II il' :t "t"fy •. j
eompan)' at th( Hollyw.......d studi"s. recently occupied b)'
Jt,l1lgsters ant! is repl"le wilh 11'llse dramatic ~itllati"us
th~ Unin·rs:a1.· Fahrlle)' was the tirst llirect"r Dal'id
Richard Stanton. I.,·wi .. C..d)" :IIHI Enid :'Ilark.·)· ar.·
Horsley ever employed. and the union is thlls again
Illa)'inJ,( Ila' principal l':tflJ< Ihis u'e"k ill "TIlt' Flllal;I'1o:
cemented.
Fahrne)' has Goldie Colwdl. Ge..rJ::l' O,·ie.
Death," a \'irile stor)' .. j IIII' SI':1 hy C GaTllnn Sulli\'an
jefferson Cabournn. :'Ifrs. Sully. and Louis Fitzr..y wilh
ami Th"mas H. InCl' \Ian,· "i tlu- s,'elu" lI'ill ht· takt·u
him. and will make c"ml'dies I1l1lil the: new sllIdios al Ihe
:l1)l",anl shill, f',r which "Th(: F,cmonl.'· Inl"e'~ harla'nl;l!t"
Zoo are completed.
at S:Ll1 P,'llr" will he called into service.

•

NEW YORK NEWS
THE NEW YORK THEATRE CLUB MEETING
]. Stuart Blackton. of the Vitagraph Coml'an)' of
America. and W'ilton Lackaye the actor, ..... ere the pril1~
cip3.1 speakers at .a me~ting of the Ne ..... York Theatre
Club. Tuesday 3.fternoon in the Hotel Astor. \Ir. Blackton aiscussed the "Iechnic of the motion pictur~ as com·
p.ared with the stage," while :'If r. Laekay~ spoke on "the
Am~rican ·a.ctor."
_ '
There was .also a program of motion pictures showing
the progress of the a'rt of moving phnto~raphy. Incidentally a sqies of pictures of Violet Virginia Blacklon.
taken ev~ry six months from Ihe age of one year to
seven, proved of great interest to the se"eral hundred'
members of the club which filled the. grand ball room.
After. tracing the growt~ of the motion picture business, Mr. Blacklon said that he had been requested by
Mrs. Belle de Rivera. the president of the club. 10 cite
some figures showing the growth of the businus.
, "We who .are e{lgaged in making moving pictures." dedared Mr. Blackton, "constantly are animated with .a de-.

,.
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sirc i.,r 'helf('r Ihinj,(!i al1l1 f,,~ im(lrn\·r~lll·'lI.
\\'ith lhr
wl)l1fll'Tflll Ilfl5sihiliti~'s "ff~'red h)' Ihe ,'anlera we arr
imprt'sJ>ed II)' the 0llportunities fnr ~o"fl that are en·
Irusled 10 us."
"I hal'e been askcd 10 gi,'c "omc statiSlics of the mntion picture husiness. and the liguru I (1'I101C arc for Ihr
)'ear 191J. During Ihat time there wa!l $20.000.lXlO pai,1
b)' Ihe lilm exchange, the wholesale dislrihutnr 10 tin'
manufacturer. Th~ thealTC'S paid SZi.lXXJ.OOO for renlal
of the films and the puhlic paid $275.000.fXXl ror admi,sinn
10 the ":trious thealres. This means an a"craKe of
1 UXX>.<XXl people: attended Ihe theatre' daily 10 sc~ Ihr
moving pictur~i. OurinR" Ihe same time manufacturers
had tied up in th~ businus $25,000.(0) and abollt $50,000·
000 worth o"r f~:ttl1r~ fitrs unrele:ued."
Mr. Blacktrm then drclarrd that the feature films Ihal
provide a full e"eninR'~ tnlertainmrllt cost from $IS.oon
In $3O.OCK) a picce. As an example of the tremendous cost
:'Ilr. Blacklon a!I!icrlell thaI il C(lst S24.0CI0 to produce
"The Christian," which was adapled from Hall CaillC",
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1",,,1. "f lilt· ~;'"1" U;,tll\' Thi~ did lI"t illdLl,!t- .\Ir C;dll'··~
r.');.!li,·", Ilhidl 11;'1" tllll~ ,br ;1I11"lllllc,1 I" ,,"N $2lJ,•.wJlI
.\lr IIJ;, .. k",'1 ,11t", ;'~",'·rl\"l., 111;" 'tI.'r $12IJJ.wJ!J.tMJlj IVU,
IlIn·s,,·,l ill 111,,\illlo: I,;,,'ur,· tlw;,IH·S. lIe' s:,i,1 Ih;'1 ,rur;IIJo:
1'11.1 ll,n,' "','1',' 111;"1.' 40.lIlM, "I,I,'~ .,( 1I1",'iIiK pi'·'llrn;. "r
"1I"'Ij.:h ", g', ;,r,'Ulld ,h,' ""rlll au<l I,. pr'''';dt: .12 ,ill
'~'I"~ 'i.,r I"\"ry "i,i1;"11 "f Ih,' l"lit",1 S';,II''', Tllt·r,· ;,r,·
~1't""11 1''''1111'''~ ,,, ;, f",., "f till11. ,h,· "I,,·;,k .. r ,1<-,.];,r .. ,1
.\11' ,1';"''''')"1" "1"'11 ... 1 Iii~ r'·lllark,. I,)' !'>;,)'i'IIK ,ll;,t h,· i!'>
., 11I"llI1g pi"ltll'" lal1. '"·I'IIt·r,· i,. "" d,.llhl:' r"lIlillll",1 Ih,'
~l!,·:,k,·r. "'hal Ih,' IIlt'\'illg l'i"'IIH'S h:,I'" <1"",, :, I'JI ,.f
1,;,rlll I" 1111' h·gllilll;Il,· . . ,:Ig,· Theil :'l.::,ill. lilllt'~ :,re harel
;'lId l'I<"IlH'~ ;,r,· .. h.· .. IJ Th"11 ;q.l:i'lll. Ih ... \oIuhli,' i~ lir,·,1
,,( li~I"llitig I" :tC\.,r~ "'h" II., n"l'k",.\\" ,h"ir lil1"~ The
IJlllllw. I.",. ll;'~ ~h"11 II ;, l.r,'ft·r'·IW'· , .. pi'·lur.·~ f',r lligh
I.r"" ,lr:tll1;'
.\1"\·;llg pl,""r,''; h:,\"t' 11"priv,'d 1I1a ..... ::"'.,r~
"i 1"'~lli"I1~ ,," Ih,· ~Iag". hll' 111"y h;I\',· lIlarl,· 111' f"r thi~
1,.1 j.'illll g 111111 "'''rk ill ,111' l'i"'l1r,"
\""1 Ih;'1 1 Ihink
Ilial :t'·'·,r~ 1I\;ok,' g.",d :t~ 111"I'il1g l'i"'lIl'l: ;I,',,,r,,
1" lht"
11"';,lr,' ,Ill' I"in' i.~ j"lIr lil,h" "f 'h,' r,alll". "'hik 111 l,i.·.
IHr,·.. It '" 1';,III"1I\1Ill" :t1"I1'·· .\Ir I.ad.:.·\·.· ,h,'11 hUlIl"r·
"Il~ly r,'i,·n .. d I.' hi~ "'I,r'ri"lh"'" ill I",,,illg i,.r lJi"'lIr,'~'
1< ... \\":,)t"r 1:,·lIlIn'. "i lit,' Chllfl'll "i Ih.· :\"n'usi"11
.,j Itr,,,,klyll. 111\'11 ,d{~I·lI",~,·.1 Ih .. 1"I,ir, "'\\'ha, I 11:'H'
"I'n"d ,,, JJ" j"r Ih .. \<"1"r'
\Ir~ J SIlI:,rt I:I:ll'k,,,n
~1',,\..,. "i '"\\'11;" I~ \"";,r"~1 ;, \\'''11+'111\ Il,'art," "'hidr'
,,;,~ illll~lr;'I"11 "i,1I 111.,\ill).: l'i'·lllrt·~
"I'l", l'r"gr:'lll ;,I~.,
,".-Jud,·d Ill" l'il"lL1T''; "(·), .. ill,l.! .,i tl1l' Cir.·llil'" and '"B";LlI'
l!illl C;,lif"rui;I"

LIONEL BARRYMORE SIGNS WITH PATHE
'Whartons Add Him to Cast of "Elaine"

\.

1';<111. b;.~ :,,1<1,·01 ,., 11,,· '"11' ,';,,;t "j II,., Ill· ... "'1·::<q.I"ilS "I
:]a;II.· ..· 1.1"m·l 1;;,rrl'lIh,r,·. ,·.·j,.brakd hr.,tlll'r ',i tIl<" ja·
11l"11~ .r.,h'l ;,",1 Flll·d. l(arrYlll"r.·. :l"t1 Ilt'I,lwlI' "i )"hll
IIr,'1I
\"I"r III l,i,·tllf('~ ha~ .~IH'h au :.ggr,·g;lli'ofl ,.i r,';, I
~,ar~ l""," "k11tlt',,',1 ",ilh "Ilt' I'rci<!ul'ti'oIl :,,, ill '"Elaip.,,'·
- \rl1"IlI,1 11;.1.1'. E,]\\,,1I1 \r'],.l1. I"'arl \\·hih'. an,1 I.i"nd
I:;, rr \'111' ,r,'
TI;i~ l~ 11',1 .\Ir 1{;,rl'\·ll1"r,··~ tir,., al'l'<';,r:L1"'" "n ,h,'
~I'r"',,-Il,' h;,.~ h:l',l 11111"'~';'llt paT1:< in "",·('ral hig pr,,,lul"
lI"Il~, hUI 11 ,~ \\'llh ,h.· j,'gitim;lll' "':Ig,· 'hal hi" lIall1\'
11;'~ I"TIl lI1"~' a"~"riah',l
11,· w:,,, hr.,k'·'1 inl" Ih,·
l'r.,i.· .. ~i.," It~· hl~ 11111'1.·. J •• lIl1 I)rnl·. wilh wh"lII 11\' "lay ...1
i"r :, 11I1l111 ... r "I y,';lr~. .\lll'oflj.: ,Ih' lam"'l" pl;,y,; wilh
"hirh h.· II;,,, id.'1I1ili,·,l \\','r,'. "Til,' .\lum1111" :llId Ihe
111l1l11llill~ Hir,I,'" "Th.· O,hn (-;irl." I\;,rri.·'" pl:·,y. "1';,llIa·
1,,,.n.'" "TI,.· II.,~, ,of Fri'·l1d~.'" and ":-;ag JJ:,rh"r:' wilh
.l:illln .\ It,·arn.·.
.\fln pl:1yilll-: ill "'TIll' Otlh'r (-;irl:'
.\Ir Harr~·Ill.'r.' i,,!till",1 y"lllllful :'''l'irali''ll:< hy j.:niu~ I"
I'ari", I, ... Illdy pai,llil1g. ;,11 ""I"II1';,ti"l1 "',. ta",·inalin,· Ih;'1
;, hdd him ill Fr;'lll',' ("r ,hn'I' \'l'ar"
.\Ir llarn'IlI"rt'
~;lY'; lh;11 wh,'" h.· n'\l1rlh,,1 ", .\lllt'ri":1 lw i,.uti,1 hi,.
idl.,,,' ;,rti~1.~ ;11 lh,' ,';I"t "f "''1''1,,· (1,1"'r {-;irl'" all fa1l1""~
- Ridlard 1I.'ulll·1. \\';dly Ed,lillj.:,·r. J)"ri" K(';,n ;l1lcl
Tlllly .\Iar:<hal. I\'lIkh ,,:uI""d him t.. Ih;nk har,l 1Ip"l1 til\'
,01.1 ,~:III' ah"ul Ih.· nlhlll"r "Ii"king I" hi" b"l. Tlh'll hi'
,1,·,'i,k,1 ,h.·Tt· \\'a:< lIt.,r,' lI1"".'~' ill ;!"ling ill "i,·tur.''; ,h:11I
;11 painling ,lh'lll an,1 11·,.rk,',1 ill :1 nlllnl1<'r "i j •.;, III fl' I'r.,·
,llIl'Ii"II."',
.\IT. B:rTTylll,'r.· 'l\\'n~ ;, lin" ~lIlnnh"T h,.nh' :1\ ~""ky
l'.,int. I.Ollg l:<bll.1, hUI :<:Iys Ihat h.' h;,,, 11<'l'n lryill g i"r
i"lIr Y"ar~ I" gt"l arqllaint,'d wilh;l
:,\,. """11<'1' ,l, ••',~ hI'
';'art I" !t-a\',' "'11'11 lh;lll hi' i" "ff,·r.',] :1 ial ('I\~aK"1ll"1I1
whirh II" 1';llh' Illan ('''11101 Tt·ill."('.
TIlt, \\'haTt"'l" ,':"'''l,,'t In mPH' til(' "1-:"'I'I,.illl" pf Elailll'"
l"!"ll11;l!I~' IfI Ilh;I\'a ill ;, 1\'I'"k "r tw", alld ';lk(' iUlur., in·
~1:l11tl1<'nl" 'Ill ,h,'ir Ii,I<' pr"I','r1r ,Iwr.'.
Thi." i" I\'hal r,'·
r"lIl'il,·." .\IT. 1I;lrrrm"fI' 10' :lll",h,'r ,,111I11l1.'r ."I',·nl awa~'
tr"llI R"i'kr "."illi.

'~I~V\~~:~r:l~J~IC~'~'~~"~~~~~:ll~~~Sh~I;'~'~':~I~~I~"

/
,i"ll f"r $lfMI.OIlII illi'Uralll'I' f"r linita 5t('\\,,;\rl. lilt' nl(Wilt
flil'lur.' ."Iar.. it lI"a" :lI11HIIl1H'l'd esterday. Thi!' ."Ie\) lI"as
'aken hr Ih., .."mp:llIr to prole I it from th(' I.lss uf the
slar'" ."('f"in's IlllTing the mal<v,g (If "The GoddeSS." a
lIew :,;('rial, which i!l. to he re1eas~d May 10th, Durin/{ Ihe
aclin" "f'111(" Ili<-IUT" Mislt Siewart mal' he (,;'II1('d upon to
\I111!,'r1a"c mally il('rilo\l!l feat!l,~' 'Vhell she was makin/{
011(' nf Ih., rirs! ('Jli.~tld('s. ~IIl' walt sHRhlly injnrcrl h)" heing
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IlIJ~,'1 III ;,

-\I if I runn;llK Slr,'am in tl\c Illounlilins of Xorth
(";,r"lll1a
Il:ul it lI"t bcclI f'Jr Iluidc work 011 Ihe part of
!':;,r1,' \\'illi;,lll". hcr Co·s(:,r, ~Iiss Stewart \\"f)u!d ha\'e 19st
h"r lil<:
X'JII 111:,1 lh<: pi .. tllre i~ !l:dfw:.y .. "mpleted, the ViLa~r;'l,h C""II.;'lIy. I', pr',lcct itself. has 1:lken sleps to ins,lIre
;I~..tf :'Io(;,i""1 I"!,,, ..f .\Iiss Stewart's sCf\·ices. offering prob;d,lr Ihc 1:II:K"st l,r~lIlium e,'N j):Jid to alt)' insurance com·
1':111)
\\'hi1c 1111' f..alS thai' .\Iiss Slcw:lrl has undertaken
;11 ,Ill' ";,r1)' l~ictllTl'S "f Ihe serial were Jl('rilous, she still
ha~ ,., ri~k 111'r lil<: ~"\'o;r:11 tina'$ in :Iltempting dangerous

i";d~

1\ ...·:'II~t: "j lh,· tTl'lll~rlCl"lls' ,'xl)l'nse of making the
-cri;,!. Ih., Vil:'lo(r;'l'h C"mp;ul)" walliS (0 insure .\fiss·
SI'·"';rTl t', l,r'.Ic.·t i, fr'.m loss (if her'ien'ices during the
""lllillj.! .\"l·ar S'·\"l·ral "'JmlJ:(lIit:~ rdused 10 t:Jke Ihe risk
"i 111<;llrillj,! .\li~1: St"waTl altcr ,h~r were told "f the tasks
thaI h;I\'t·. 1""'11 ~"I I'IT lhe )"'1111110( St:lr. hut a compan)' that
~1,,·,·i;di1;'·~ iu w;,r iIlSUrallC\' h;,s ',ffered I,) uml ..rwrite a
1'"lit'~·. "";"'li1l;!, h.,I\"l'",·r, :,1 111<" S:l111C lim(' a Irem,'Il(.lntls
I'TI'IllHIllI

STOP!

LOOK!!

LISTEN!!!

",. ;uj;'",';t1t·" .. i «'Ils"rship ,,i Ihe mo\'ing picture or
;,ll~;' (.Il11·r i"rmo.i ,'('nsr,rshiIJ. \\'0: :IT(' "Illirel)' with you
111 lh.· "lijn'l i"r whirh )'nu ;lrc w"rki,lg. namel)'. the im·
pr"\"Ill"nl and upliil •.(·Ihis m',sl lI,.pular form of public
,'III"rlainlll"111 and aliltISenH"l1t. Th," TTl,'1l :Ind women in·
t"r"~l<',J in lla' ,il:mui;I"lllrillJ:,: an(1 ":"'hihitin~ ends of thc
Ill' 'I'ill;! pi,'lnTl' husi,u's" :11',' as Jl:,tri"lic. as (·tlucated. as
m"ral an,1 ,·It';pl-mihdl'd. :,s intdlig"('nt and far-seeing ;15
l1w 111·",.I.· ill ;,ny imhl"lry ;11 this coulllry and we Ill::')"
,,:,i..ly l'lailll Ihal they :lTI' ab""e the: a\·erage. The)' reallZl'
h"IIt'r ,h;,11 m'·"1 "f us dOl that if this btlsin('ss is 10 ber,·nll" 11{·rm:ln,·111. il 1ll11."t ',i nce.'"sil)' pl,'ase thc t:l51,'S and
1I1,.r;,1 an,1 :,TliSli,' "1:'IH1:Ircis "i Ih(' greal ;\m','ric:IIl Public.
c."l!'i,l,'r i"r :l 111.'tll'·'1\ Ihe gig:ll1lic I:tritl ..s this c"mpara·
1;1'\,1.1' inf:11I1 in,ll1slry has mack wilhin the past half dozen
~<·ar,.
Tit,· l'r",lurti.,n,. "f "nly Ihr('... )'(':trs 'ago seem
,·TlIlI,· ::nd ;llll:ll"urish c"lllpar.'d \\"i'h Ihe highly artistic
;11,,1 rarl'illlly I'r"""nl<'d "uhj'·I"I." ,.j today. In our humble
"I'in;"n, II., ;,Tl "r indu"try 1":111 hqdn (" I:h,.w ally such
,·r ... lil;lhl" alld rapill dl" ...·I"pl1l,'nt. Is. it wise "r consistent
t" h;U1IPI"T Ill(' lIa'"r:L1 dl·,·,·I.'plll,'nl and imjJro\'elllent of
Ihi'" i"rlll "i ,Il(' p(';'l,h"s "lll('rl:,innWII[ hy till' OUlgrown,
,·'·II'llri,~·(lltl i,1<-a 'li n·n""rship.

FAMOUS QRAMATIC CRITIC{ JOINS
LASKY STAFF.
""
:\Ir 11",'I"r Turnhull ;i' lti\'illR I;P his posiliun as Dr;lma,i,' Crilir "i Ih,' X ,'\1' Y"rk Trihune in Hrder to become
wilh tl1l' ."l',·nari, ••kp;ITllllent of (he Jesse L,
1.;I"ky Ft'altlT" Play CompallY. .\Ir. Turnhnll is the hrolhcr
"j .\li:<~ .\1arg:arl'l T\lrllhuli. Ih,' n"led author and play·
wright wh" i" ;\lr.·:"ly ;1""iSlill~ \\'m, C. De .\Iille in Ihe
I'r("parali"'11 ,,j """llari"1: f"r Ih(' Lasky prt'lluclions.
Ile"'''r Turnhull ha~ 11I·t'11 wid"'y kn"wn as one of Ihe
m"."l popular amI j(ih.,t! "f Ih,' y"ungH,' metropolilan
11l'1\'S1'~p"r crili,·~
Ih-fore he j"illl'd the 'slaff of the
Trih1l111' .1'''"11' 1\\"0 y,·ar." ago, he had already acquired a
~l1hS';t1lli:l1 r<,\,ulali,)n ;1." a magazine wriler f"r the IllOSt
'k"irah!.' pnhlifaliNls.
.
;;."~,'ri:ll... l

N, Dunning

Ph"nes Homt' :\-2019
SUI1".'t Broadway 1158

D. & C. Beauty Parlors
Eh'\';l!t,r S"r"ic,'

627 South Broad.IY
Third Floor O\>p. Orllheum

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPREFLUOUS HAIR.
WARTS AND MOLES'
.
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR
MANUFACTURING·

,
11

THB

PHOTOPLAYERS'

ARNOLD DALY JOINS BERNARD SHAW
A'\'TRACTIONS
By arrangeliicll.t with"the Path~' Fn'rcs alUl tIll' \\'hilrt"l1
Brothers, Arnold Daly has b~("n rdeas\'d from his "Exploits of Ela.inc" c:ngagt'menl in order thai he Illa;r <':011unue his Season with .the Bernard Shaw pla)'s. in whidl
;" appearing personally. ~Ir. Daly has ClJlllvl~'led 1\\"'\'11ty;.rour episudes of the "Exploits....
. _,
He 'will continul." with "You !\l'\"l'r Can Tdl" ;lIld
"Arms and the Man" tompanil's unlil ab""1 JUllt' \:;t. alUl
then go to French Lick Springs fnr a nlllch-III'I't!nl flo'S!.
'Jr. Daly wiIL..( 'ngage iii nn furtlll'T pit'llIn- work hd"Tl"
Ihe first of Jdl)'. at the e;lrlil'st. SinCl' tht" SUn"I'SS oi tilt'
"Exploits" he has had
of them.

IllllH'

mall}" .. fft'TS.

-

hut as YI'I has
.
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n,,1 harb"r \'ullo:;,r ..r ~\;L1ls,it'k silUali"n" whal","n,'r,'lnll
~ail1 t1ll'ir Iaugh~ Ihrll Ilh' ,'xu·1I1"" 1:llHbhk ",f"rts "I Ihe
"I:l\'l'rs, .\Ir, Fitzg"ralll :lilli, 'Ir,,()'llara. th,' :111111<11' allli
l1ir~'r,,,r Tt·sl'l'<'lin·ly. :tr,' w"rkill~ ill \"""pl'r:lIinll :,"., lilt'
,·fI"ns ,,j tlwir w"rk, ii 1\'" ran lak.·' II", tir~1 r.-l'·:lh' as a
nill'ri,'n, will ,hI' lI1"r~' Ihan 11Tllillar)',
'1'11\' .'''1llp:lHy ha~ slltliri"lll ";lIli'al I" 111:lk\, lll\' lilllls
Ihn' han' ~Iart'·,' :lIltl II" It." 111"'.1 "11I"i,lt· a""i"t:llln~,
Th;"s has hn'll rh,' ~1'lhal'k "f mall)' lilm I'"un'rns' ill thl'
p:!!>l. 11,'1 ha\'ing :,mpk ra,;11 I.' ,'arry nlll Ihl'ir plall". :\11
in all, Ih" .\11 (\·!ti,· Films. lu,'" IIl"k likt, lht')' ha\',' "llll'r,'d
,h.' tidll willi a 11\'11' allll disl;I,,'li"t' hr:1I111 "j dl'an 1'''1111'd)'
!'Ilms Ihal sIH'HIt! h...·•• I11<' a~ p"l'u!ar iH :, ,.11l.T! :-I'.n·t' "j
,il1h' :IS Ilh' slap,;I;.-]., das~ H"II' ill I"~ll",
'-

:ll'\'qllhl

Vitagraph .Notes

BOBBY GETS A WORD IN SIDEWAYS

X.,rma Talmadg:e ami l.ittll· B"bhy Conlll·lly. III',. ,,,,\"
One of tht: most remaruble film stories "\Tr pr"dl1rt·d
ul'lr ·Vitaj.{raph players, I"ge'lher with a 1-:"1'11111'1110111 iri"llil
b~' d,,' \'ilalo:raplt l"'lllp.lIlY ami hUI r ...·.·11lly ""'111'1.-1\'.1 hy
"f ~Miss Talm:ulgc·s· II'l"fC ridilll{ in a SlflTt rar
'Ii~s
(-;""r~l' I> Ibh·r. is nllit]"t! ":\ "ri,'t· i"r F"lly" \\'h,'"
TalmadRe and her c!kort inleresll't! in ol subjcI'1 "j 11I111l1;l!
'lr Ikk.'r lir~, r.·,·,'ill],' th" 1I1:1I111.s,'ripl. I", had illsln,,'
I'bllccrn w,'re paying Iittk :lltl'llIioLl I" Ilw six-ycar,,,ltl
li"'h t" pr"IIIl"" it in ""I' 1':1T! "j a "t"'''l1s:1I1l1 i""1 wilh
Vitagr:tph star. Hohh}' Ih"ught hi' was hl'illl-:" IlcJ.:"II·l'lnl
Ihir[\,·t'l\t' ~""I"'~' :\,' I.,,,s Ihan Ihrn,-, ..·"plt' I,,~t ,11I'ir
HC' nudgl'd !\.·Ii"s T:llm;lIlgl" I" attr:l"C h,'r all,·nli"n.
!i\'.'_' ill
"rigiu:d shnTl ~I"T\'. :l.Il,1 Ih,' ;'I'li .. 1I wa~ S',
Slanding on the car "l'al, he whi"pl'red:
rr~h\'lkd 'wilh dr:ll11ali,' ~i'Il:lli"n~. "" l"'~I'l'rf,d 'I' ~way II",
"Is Ihat gentleman )"'Jllr "w,·elh,·arl. X"rma;""
hl11l1:tll "IlI"li"IIS ;1l1l1 ,:" full "i ,h,· "1111·:,I" 111;11, 111:lk.,,.
"Xo." :wswl'rl·d 'Iiss Talm:ldl-:"'. "I han' II" :-<1",'1.'1,
i"r a it':ltlIrt· l'i .. lllrl', 'Ir_ H:lk,r ],;"1'1 ;;)~,,;,.g, ,ir"l ",','ll,'S,
hl"Ht."
111\'11 r'·I,ls. U11lil. Wlll"l Illl' 11l'lo:ali"., was Il1rll,·,1 ;11 Ih.·
".J,rc you Illarri l'd?" askl'll Il"hhy.
Jihn "I"r\' 11l.'asurl',1 H'\,'ll Ih"ilsa'1<1 fiT I 11;lh III',. IllIn
"Xo." said ~Iiss Talmadgc,
,lr"1! anti H'\'l'nl\' ~ ..,'ll<'S
Th;,,,, lalt'r, was ,'111 I" rin'
"ThcII you :lfl' :, widuw. aill', \"'u; Gl'l'~ Ih:II'~ tin,'
Jlarl~ W;lh "11" hl111l1rnl all,1 ,'i~hly·I\I'" ~",'llI:", Ih,' 1.'111,;111
I f I hurr)' anil grow III), will y"u ;I'ait j"r 111\';"
~ :llln'Il1t1.',·,\ j"r r.'I,·a~.· "r H;,kt'r h:lll a""""'l'li~!h',1 ,hi'
"\\'hy, I Ihoughl y"l1 said yUlI dillll'l likt' girb, H"hhy;"'
hilhnl .. unht'anl .. f it'al .. i ""II1"h'l;n" a tin' P;iT! "lo,ry
"Oh, well! Yllu' :1;11', likl' Ih" rl'SI "i Ihl'11I." :'IHI snuK'
ir"m a "",··,,arl l11;llllls,'ril'l
l;ling up cunlC'lItedly, 'Ir. Rl,bl'rt C"ll1ldly, si:-.: )'t'ars ,,101
Tbt, h":Llb "j ,h,,\'il:ll,:r:ll'h l'''ll1j':ll\~' w,'r,' ~k'·"li,':d :t~
last April 4th, 11'1 his ftllUre wifl'-I,,·be I:llk tIl her g.'n,
I" 111., "h"lll\lll,:" l'"w"r "I lit'" ,'bh"r;tlt'd ~I',fy, an,1 a"
t1el\1all friend \~'ilhotll fllrlhl'r intl'rrullti"n,_
a It·~c, a'''-;'~J,l-1nl tIll' nh'l11ht'r~ "j lhl' :\"g:Lti\'l', I'rintin~
an,l J"ini'lg IhT1'lrll1h'l1l~' 1l1l111I",rillg ~t'I'I'l1ly, ""rk.'r"
wh" :LTl' ""llli,Hlla \' han',~lilllo: lilm ;111,1 I:"~'"mt" illl~llllll~:
t .. Ih_,' usual !lIm . ;;llInl~
:,nt! h;ul ",\ I TI"" ("r h,l1y
"FOX WO~.J\.I!" TO. BE MAJESTIC FEATURE
Tllil. Ihat ,IH'y llIil-:"hl ~,'l' h,,\\" ;1 \\"'111.1 Ill' lal.:t'n h~' ;, .Ii",
Julin Luther long~ author "i Ihe rn'l'nt Ilmmatir Slh'·
illll'TlS!"11 audil"H',', '1'11(' llnanilll,.n,~ n·nli .. !, in 11h' \'IT
..:ess, ":\I'a(lam Bllltcrtt)·..· has cOnSl'll11'd ,,, tl1l' pil·turi:.r::I'
1';tn:I;Ir. w;~s "grl'al" al,,1 arr.;lug.'1111·nIS ;,rt' 11"11' 1111,lt-r wa~'
liun uf his well known no\'('I. "The F",,,, \\'"man'" i"r :1
i"r an l'arl\' rl·lt·a~l', In I Ill' ,'aSI i"r ".\ I'ri"" i"r ,"",11\,,"
four-reel l\lajC'slic fl'alnrC' phuloplay,
'
111\' prinrip;d 1l11'mhl'r~ illdl101,' Ellith SI"f<'y, :\lll"lIi,,. ,\ill'
i The Fox \Vom:lII in Japanesc nlyIIH,I"KY al'p",lr~ I., Il,'
r,',,,,. ('harl.·;; I\:,'nl, I",ui"., Ih,:""I,,!. Charl t'" IIr"w1l al1<)
a beautiful creature whu sfeals souls-a S',rl ,oj a \';1111'
II a rr y 'I Uf<')',
!lire-:tnd it. is she thilt l'aust'S all the trouhl", Prett)'
Tht: corr.b:nation of Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady,
S;KIlC Allen. 'wh" has Ihe charm. fascillali"ll. anll Iwaut\"
a1llh"r, a11l' Ch;lr!t-s \{; .. hll1all,\.:','I"r. ill chI.' 1I1akinK f'.r clH'
Ihe parl,necessilates, is playinK th., lilli' r"lc, ,
'
-..,'rt'l'n ,.1 n"l'I"r Ilracly'~ "llt·ighls .,f 11;IZ;tTlI." "I'dl
:\s the little Jap wif('. Teddy Sampson is wi'll l'aSI-hl'r
il1lll1t'.liall' ~lln'l'~;; j"r 'Ir. \{idll11an';; ini';al ;Lpp";lranl"l'
parI is all !,itensely dralllillic 0111.', J~11111'r Clift'!1l ;~ pl~)',
;,;;:t \'il,lgraph star.
"III'i~llls ,of Ila1.;lrll- w:r!' pi,'lurist'll
InK Ih'C' arllSl, and )'ou can a'st ;lssl1'ted thaI Chft"n. with
hy EIIgl'nt' 'Iullill :IIHI i~ hl·inK pr,,,lLh"'11 in tin parts
his sterling acting (Itlalilies. will make th l· paT! "j Ihl'
l1l1<lt:r Ihe dia'I'li"n I,i Calli, Harr)' l.amharl. w;lh 'Ir,
:lrtist a worthy one.
Rkhlllall :l,~ Billy \\'illi:II11S. 111(' unkn"\\'II. Flt'an"r
L1o)'d I nltraha;n, h;JS hl'en assigned 10 Ih l' IHOdueinJ,! "f
\\i""lrllff as ()li"i;1 '!arlinl];"II' :LillI Char!.'!' 1"'111 as 'Ir
J "The Fox Woman" aotl it would be s:lfl' lu prnliel that
'1;,rlindall', In ',rlh'r I" 1"n~1 Ihl' ... ,rr",·1 alllll,sl'lwr\' I"
I when completedj'th;s :\Iut\lal fealure will be an ullllsllally
Ihl' ;nlt:ril,r s('lIillgs IH·l"t·s~ar)' I" Ihl' ,1I'li"n, Ihl' Vil:l
clever photodrama, Special sets will han' 10 hi' l'a'CICII
Kraph Cl1l1ljl;tll)' ha," Il'asl'll a h"";;l' '111 I~:tsl .iOlh l'lrt'I'l.
in order to get the )aPl1nese almosphea',
"
Xl,w ""rk City. and ,':111 1'11 in a \\"I'1I-knowl1 d" .. "ratnr,
lIlud, ;n dl'ma1lf1 h)' th" V;llld"rhills, ,\I"rll:lllS :Iud nlhl'r
!t:;\IlinK mnn"}'I'll nll'n, tn furlli~h th" elahnr;t1" S<'II;l1.1:S
"RAFFERTY" SERIES OF ONE PART COMEDIES necl';;Sa,r)' II' sh"I\' lIlt' Illh'rior ,,f ;, mi!t;"1l;drt··;; h"I1I1',
wherl' llIall)' of 111\' m"sl I1Iterl'~I\lIK ;;n'l1rs lak(' pIa (I',
ARE IN DEMAND-NEW IDEA IN CO'MEDY
'It sounded as if someone was being but up :11111 11\l'
MAKING A GOOD ONE
HH1tuls callie fr"m lht' corri(I"r nf Ihe ,Irt'~sinl{ r"011lS
I,et'llpicil h)' Ihe lallies "f tiH' Vi'aKraph C"l11l'allY, I'o\\"
The All Celtic Film Comp.my, IIIC" of 1400 Br"adwa)'.
Xl'W York, produccrs of the "Raffert)·" SNil'S "f nil I' part
l·rf"l hl,,"'s. h"a\:)' hrt'alhilll'( allll "I't'ry "nn' in ;I "'hih;111 l':-.:d'('11 1,:\l-la1l1Il1ali"ll It,d th l' ;n\'('~I;gat"r~ 1" th('
Irish corned}' films beHe\;e the)' ha\'l' hit Ihc nail "II the
I!,,(lr (,f I':ale I'ricc's r''''III, Thc lislt'lIl'rs kn"cke'll. hlll
Ill'ad ;n regards 10 producinK corned)' piclures nf Ih'c "tlif·
th('rt' w;os 110 rt'spr"w anel f{';,rillj{ .~nll\('thinR tc'rrihle
f,rent" type"as th~ many letters from featurc cxchanl'(t's
was ltappen:llj{ ,,, lli,t- hl'a\')'\\'('il'(hl rOlIH·dit'llnc of Ill('
and well known exhibitor~ the cI'unlry "vcr pff)\'C'S,
These comedies, writt<;11 by Charles' O'Hara. the wl'll
Vi'''Kral,h C"llIllan)". hUrl'1 in th(' c1our, o'l\r I" liml I':alr
'known short story. writer anel seenarhl expert, and pro, ;n al'l'r0l'rial,· ":OSlllllll' hll!'il)' ('I1j.{Ilj{'·c\ in plInrhin/oi: ;l
balit.
duced by James A, Fitzgerald, thC' man of ideas, arc now
:, :in demand. and the prospC'cts for the future luok exceed· ...·Cll'ar out of here, or yUIl will j{1'1 \\'lIal Iltl' hal'( ha~
!' mgly good for this company,
het:n "ctting." exclaimed Kale, :IS she made a !lwing a\
thC' intruders and they sheep;!lhly w;lhelrew,
ThC' first of die series entitled "Rafferty SettlC's Ihe
'War'," with ]ost:ph 'Sullivan in the role of tht: pt'aceful
"Too had a lady can', Jakl' a tinll' l'x'crci!lt' withol1l
RaffC'r"tY, was praised very highly hy thC' press and critics
hl'illJ{ annoycll." ~he W:lS heard In rl'mark. a1l she rcwho ,reviewed il recenlly, The st:riel are c1t:an cut and do
Slimed her balt l)llnching,
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- U Th.· ~lIniff·.. S,,,r\. "
-14 'I'll.· I.illl.· Sc·al":,,..aL II
-I:' Tilt· f Irh"lIl:d H1111)'. I J
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·~-14

:---13
.:-Ix

:,-I'}
.:-21
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I
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I
.\

I

\':111,1.·\,11, .
TIlt" f 1!l1t·, I ;,r1. j)
Til.· \w;.I.'·IllIl].: Il',"r. II
:\\:\111""" ;"1'\ Ih..· :'\01;,". II
.\ I.•·......" ill H, ,1lI;"H·c·. II
';-I'J Th,· I-";,Iolc' "i "Th.· "1"1\.,
~"'h .li,,":oI F:tilllr.·<· t..'
.=_';11 :-',,,·.·,Ii..... 1I,·r". t..'
:--21 'I'll.· HI'I.·IIIIt· \101"1\1. II
.;'-21 (Itll.·I"j ...· Ilill 11.lrr'''''II. I'

I
I

.I

1lI;,Il.
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-"2!

C

.

1111",1 1'1lI- (JII. (h.r "11 Ih c'
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I
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j./:ill].:. 2.1::11 it. II.
~i,\.·\\~ "f \\·;.r. 41,U it ,t

;.lld Th.·
.\ F"'llll ;" till' Thr,,"l.,. I) I
Th,' I.llr.· ,,(- .\lalllll"'Il. IJ . ,t
Til.· I.ihc·rty 1';lrty, C
I
'rh,' rl, ",'d I)""r. [)
.2
.1";011 "f ,h,· .I;,il. J)
.. I
"1'1,., Hr"k,"\ Traill. Il
1

.\1 Ih,· E,lllC' " j 1'hll'IoI". IJ. I
.=-1.1 TIlt' !'nrl'lc' II ill ... f)
Z
~-1(,
Hr!'f1":o!". J)
I
'=-I~

('-1

\\"hal ~1, ,wy "'ill j)", t..'
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I
I

.;'-1 11 III Ilu' Ilark, Il
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.~-I.I
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...... 1

J

VitalTaph
$-12. WIIt'I1 :l F('II('r's ~tlSt· Is
0111 "f Jllinl. C.·D
$'t"1.\.
S:l"(' Him ft\r His Wife,

C.·D

.

1

1

\

:.2
.1

.2
1

"

,,1 .\I11I1\'r. Il

,

,

,,

...

2

Th.·

C\lr~.~.e~

3-15_ Th,· Slro\l!{f."f
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1
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n

2
2
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I) ... I
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Mutual W~k.ly
("'C'f)' Thun(l~y

1~~II('r1

eliance

J

~-21

United

\""

:'-1.\. EI.·\·.·ll-Ihir1,· P ~,. I)
S-lK Liltlt· ni.·k·~ Fir .. ' Ca~l·.
.;'_.\0 0111 "f H"nli~j:('. n

TIlt' 0

2 red"

I
.1

Tlh' Eh·t"!ri.· .\larm.

3- :-. Tlw It:l ".

.

.I.,.ariat
.=-11.. \Ii:!:" H"llaml Jim. 0

.;'-1.1 Th,· Ellul":ttiol1 ,.f Falll.·r.

Majestic

.-- K

Grandin
3-1l I" Il\r Oatldy's F""I~It·IIS. C... :?

.;'-11 .\11 .·\h"ul :1 Bah". J)
.=-11": Da\'Y Cr".·kt'll. t

1.\l. C
:'-2.' TIlt' l{i\ :11". l'
~Iro,k('

2 ree1~

Superba

E,Ih'I'~ l{"IIl:IIl'·.· 1 11,11

\t Ih.,

~

~

Komic
.;'-Ill

G, ,1,1. O

5-U. lI"w .\Il"paOt ~"lIqllercd
H,'"c(Jalh. C.. ~ _
1
'.=-_71,1 Th.· P,,,,r Fi: ·r:· COIll.·O. I recl

TI,,· II II 111,111 (l.·I, '1''''
B:lo1 Hu.-k HI S;llll:1 y 11.'7. Il .
II ,'r E;... , rr 1/:11. Il

,'i.·.·.·

2 reds

Lona

I.ijthl. I)
11"r .\!rh. [)
11""1:1].:.· "i Ih.· \",·nh. 11
S":,h~ "f )1·.li.·.·. n

\

Cameo
3-\{1 \\'h.'H· Can I Get a Wifc: C... I
:'-2.\ Can :t jc·;t1"tlS \\'if.· be
Cur.',I: C
1 rC'cl

DOMINO

.\1:tlH·r. \\'illfttl \\':1\'
.~ 1;11"';1,-' .. Ha.·k,,;,r.! \~';t\'
.;-lll '~I..·.. ia!1 Our 1l;lr.,.nr~·i'

:,.I

S-I$. Tij:"r H:til (Allilll:ll n.L.
1
.:-li. Th(' j"lll uf j('all1l1l1Y.
2
~-IR A<'r.l1lllt lhc D('lIC'rl:. ~)
1
:--19. I.tl'(' llIlcb Ih(' \\ :t\. .
1
S-1'I1. TIlt' Two ~:llllr('s \\'jlh 11
Ililll. D
\
S-22.. 'I:hc j;llClI:lr Tr:lll t.\l1im:l!LI

D

'If Kings. D..:
S-l.i. Fair)' Fern 5('('d. D
.:-_.311. The .\n~e1 ill IhC' ~1a5k'. 0

2
1

I

n

Se1i r
Heaut·Selilt News Pictodal
l!t!tll.'cl (','('ry ~Ionc\ay and Thur5cby.
:'-Il. La!tl .If Ih.' Slillll. H ......:......
S-14..\ ~lairilll""i:ll Hotlnu·r:lI1j:. C.I

Ttl

4

:,-I~
~plil

1
1

Features Ideal

Kay B«

4-\(1.

L.

~larsari.

.~-2J. f)au~hler

~-1, Tilt' LillIe Haml of

~h";ll

.1
.1

MINA
Tr,'llllll··U,;.k,·r.
;0111 l)"~I"r ~ll1nk". C
.;-111. \\'h,'fI' h.Olinr: C.

5-16. Th Thrc(' RosC's. D
5-21. Th c' RefuKc
5-IK Th ... HC'art .. f PrincC'ss

Empress
.'-19 Tit., Spc·lIl1er. O

KeyStone
.J
I
I

.=--1.1

.:-1.\ 'I' h.'

Beauty
.... :lll~hl'· 1l('llri.·II... " II
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UNITED FILM SERVICE
Ameriqn
3-17 Tilt· l;r,·;II.·r SH,·1I1011h. I)

Bbk.·. ,)

Kalem

Royal

5-15. Casc)"'s Tribulaliflns. C.
5-22. When Beaut)' Camc to
J,;:'Js Kob. C.-

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM

Broncho
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.i_llt

~",.·.Ilt· III

3-14
=-1:'
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.=-11"

.=-1:.=-1,
:,-IX
:'-1"
.;'-11

5-11'<

Edilon

EnanlY
.=- 1.1

.i-15
.i:....17

Thl: I'r',f.· ...... r· .. ":.iulc ....
Cmt·. C
. ..
.1
Ti", V;t1It·y 'Of IlIllJliliitti'ofl.·1J 2
~Ir ):nr :lIIti Ihl: 1J;I(:hshund.
C
.1
Th,' .\";,kl:lIlI'loI. IJ
..2
.\ltllO'~1 :, II ..r ... C
.I
I)illlpl.· •. lh.· \Ill'. Sal ... ·

n.

..

·Sh .... ('lllakt"r.

5-19. Th.' IIl1r"lI Ctllln'rts.

Bil' U
5-1.\. A Bnri~d Cit)' as Sc-cn b)'
Ilofl\C'r Croy. Eel
1
5-16. \\"h~re Brains ArC' ~~C'dC'd. D.2
5-20. CdC'sle. D
.1
5-2.\. Th(' Old Dnctor. D
2
101 Bison

1

n

5-1-'. ~likC"~ Elol)(,IllC'IH. D.
.:-1$. ;\,lcI('cl Fill'!. n. .
5-19. Crri.::lc·y·ll Wif('. n.
5-22. TIlt' :'\olan "f II. n. .

Animated Weekly
1""'1("\ E"C'ry \Vcdn~sd~)'.

2

.

..
..

n

1
2
I
2
2

FaUstalf. formerly Princess
5-14. Fr('c\)' Fink's FlirtatiOllll. C... I
$-21. The Hllus(' thaI ja('k
~ttl,·,=d. C
1
S-2K It's an 111 Willi!. C.
.1

5-1:-. Thc

Sml1ggl~r·s

I.ass. 0 .........2

Gold Seal .
5-11. Th~ Torrent. D
5-1R. ThC' DancC'r. D. .

lmpr(

2

3

.

~I~: 1~~r~·sDN~;. ·iii;;;;:·:C:::::::::::::~
5-1". Th~ Corsican Brothers. 0
5-17. DC'Stin)"s Trump Card. 0
5-21. Court-Xlartial. D
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Joker

LaernmJe
5-16. Fatc's Alibi. 0
5-19. From Ital)"s Shnn·s. D
5 23. Ol1t' Kind of Fri~l\i1. n

L-Ko
5-12. 5to"\ PiJ,!t'oll's Rt·n'Ilj.{\',
5-19. ~.on ;\"~'r :'\"h'!\, C

1
,..2

\

n

1
I

Nestor
5-14. FolI<lwiTlIo": Fa Ihcr\;. F"O(st~ps. C.
5-1~. Wilt'n Cilpid CrOs;S1.'-/rtlH"

.1

Julius Cat'Sar ..
.
6CX)1l
Officcr 666
, ..Sen.)
On Rarry
.. 6 rt'f'1s
Stop. Thid~
......
..~ IlaTl!'
Tht' \\'oman \Vhn Oart'd ...... 5 1);1rl~
\Vho's \\'ho in ~o,·it'ty I('Olllillj:l:)
..... _••.•••.•. , :
'. .
.1 paris
The' Commuteu «(,<ll1ling)
-" Ilarn
Great Northern Film Company
:\tln'lIl11n's of Gar EI lI:lll1a ....,\ rn·ls
Thl' Fil{ht fOf FlIrtlllh·..
.. ..1 rt't'ls
:\ Ot'ill wilh III" Devil....
.J ft,('ls
ThrouJ{h tht' Ellt'l1lY'S l.ines... .4 ft'l'ls
Th,· E\'al1,i:disl I \V. l'silal1ll,'r'" r"c'ls

Bay. C. and, HOIlll'r Cr"y

:\lnnL" the Xile

\\'('r~ Ht·r"~s,

Powers
5-22. ,Diamonds of Fate.

C

n.

SJllit

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA-

..... .1

TION

..... 1

12-2R Sprillj.:lilllC ....
. ~ parts
I -11. Thc A"alanche
~ parts
.\ :\lodt'Tn :\la~dal(,ll.
n

Rex
$-1.\.. \11 Id)'11 oi III(' Hill!'.. J)....
5-20. ;\ Firt'side Realizatiun. 0
5-22. \\'Iit'll Ij,\·\· I;:: I."\"\,, 0

I

1
2

Sterling
5-1J.. Pukes and Jahs. C. ...
.I
::-20. Tht.· HattIe uf RUlInillJ.t Bull. C.2
Victor
:\ Strangt'r ill tlh' Camp. b
5-17. Bab)-. Com.·D.
.
~-14.

1
2

CONTINENTAL FEATURES
Majestic
Mutual"4Spe:cial
\Var Pictur~s.
New Majestic
S"pho.

R.&M.
Homt'. 5w('ct Homc.
Tbanhouaer
Joseph In the Land of Egypt.
Cardinal Ri('hc1icu's Ward.
Dopc.

o
Cort Film Corporation
The :\lcltinJ;t" POL...
.....5 reds
Coamo(otofilm, Compan·y
Lil 0' London (~ominA')
.4 paris
The KinA"s Minister (comiIlR) ..311nrls
Two Littlc Bri'tons (comin,;d
31'arIS
The Mid_d~l,_m_,_n_
5 parts
O~--

FOX FIJ-M CORPORATION

"

_ 5 recls
5 rt,c1~
.
.

ITALA FILM COMPANY

Cabiria:
Treasure of the Louzats
Julu 'Porel-Serpent

Popular Playa and Players
'Shadows of a Gr,'at Cit\".
11"t'arl of a P:lint"d \\·';lI1an.

PROHIBITION
FILM CORPORATION
I'r"hihi,i,'n

----0----

VITAGRAPH-LUBIN-SELIG·

ESSANY, INC.
VitaKuph

"--II) Thc' Jllto:to:c'rnaHI
.~_li

l~b.Hl

~-12

Th.·

~-.U

Tit.· (.(,Isary

~-2"

Ea.unIV
Thc' Slim I'ri'h'O;'~~

"f (.(c·to:,·,,,·r:l1i,,1t

.

:.

l':tn~

II

1';,r1~

Lubin

I,:;,to:lc"~ :'\c'~l

SeliK

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
;
:\Iia!' Jimmy \'all'lI~t'
.0
~I"llt·y
..~.
\\'!Iat 'IaI1I'c·1I.·,1 t,. J"nt·~
... ~
Tht' C":l1iIlJ.t "r 1"'qlt'tll:1
on

California

,

:

.

Moti~

,

Picturc Corp.
'....
.. .
I.ih· "f 1"'HrI)' Flat (('"minj:l:'
.\ I'hytli ..... f tlw Sic·rr:I.~
... ";Irl~
:\1 ij{n,,"

Flaming Pilrr:a
.\ir

t •.. tlll'rc·~~,·,1

2

Th,' Hil';,l 11I'·t·lIr"r~
Th" 1\",,1.: .\to: •.,,,.

2l'art~

,,;,r1~

21':lrl-

Frohman Amusement Corporation
'::-.11 l:l1il,I"r "I Ilrl<lto:n
'\.
Lederer
Th,· 1\1:111
,.. ...
...5
Special RelulCS
Tiffany llilms Corporation
Y"ur Girl alltl ~lil1t,
lleart of :\1;'Iryl:Jnfi.
Tltt· '-\Ch't'llll1rr~ "f :1 lI"y SC'''UI
III IIIl' Lall.1 "f Ih., Ill'a,1 1I11111"r~
S:.lallll",
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES
World Comedy Stirs
Captain :\laddin (:\lajcsticL... ,4 parts
Th(' CliO or Life (:-\.\'. :\lotion.5parts "_Ill S:ltl\'t' f"r .Ih.· (;amlt·r.
I ~alhr)"l' O"I,·rm:llll
Child of God (R('lianct'L..,
4 parts
"-2', Ilc'wan' "f Ih,· 1)"10:
Th(' .·\hS('IIIt'l· (~I:lj"Slid
~ ft'l'l~
"ldT ,I,· :\lIj{di ... 1
The' Viclim j :\I:\jt-stic I
.1 ret'ls
).~- j Two "f 111\' r:int·~l.
Rllmlll('slil~kill 1:-\ Y. :\1"linn) ..4 rnl!'
I \\. dH'r :11111 Fi,·l<! .. l
Slratmr,rO;' I Rdi:\l1cd
.4 rn'ls 'I
.i-ll ....j S"mdhillll JlI~1 ;I~ 1;, ....1
1.1Ift' ..f Ih,' ~Iask I:\nll'ri,'an 4 r"t·l~
•
(J':mbt E<1"':lrol~1
c.ocl"s \\'illl('~~ iTh;lIIh"lIs"rl ..4 f(·t'I~
Brady
5- .1. \\·"1lI;11I al1l1 \\'i'l\'
PARAMOUNT PICTURES
...-24. TI1\' lI"s~
Blaton Film Co.
Rctls
,l- 4. "Rllic G."
..
.
5 4--1.1. Ill·;.rt ...SHUBERT
in Exil.·
Bo.worth
5-17. Ill'll" in S(';lrch "I a Thrill. .. 5 5-1fl. Tltc' Ih'IINtly
;;-17;. \\"hen It Slril.:l'~ II"mc'
Famoua Players
5-1J. The :\l<lth ,IIHI the Flanll'. ...4
PATHE EXCHANGE
5-.11. 'Pr('!t\' SiSler "f Jns':
~
W('ek of May 3, 1915.
FICTION PICTURES. tNC.
1';:ro;l'l"ils "f 1-:1;,;111'. :'\" I'). II
2
Thc Spanish ladt'"
5 parIS
I'is:!. l'i,·tllU·Slltk llal)'. C"I"n',1 Sl·.
The Tamin,;t of' Rtd Rutle We:>lenl
and:\ Stud)' ill IUM't·t Lih·... ,Sl'lil
(cominp;,l
5 parts
CHI. H('er.a Liar SignJll thl' Plrtl .. (',
f? Cartoon C. and Old Andalusia.
Jeue Luky Company
I, Pictllr~sqllt' Sp:tin, Sc
S!>lit
5-24. 5tol('1\ Goods
5
Unfounded Je"lou5Y, D ,
2
Moroaco Photoplay Company
Who Pays? No.4, "Th(' I.II\·e l.iar ,l
4-29. Help Wanted
5 recl.
JII!t TrampJll. C
.1

1

"

N. Y. Motion Picture
The Battlc of Gett>:sburg.

Clcmenseau Case
~
A \Voman's RcsurrectiOlI.
\Vurmwood (coming) .:
The Plundercr (coming)

METRO PICTURES CORPORATION"
'I'll\" Ili..::h R,,;ul (c"mill"::'
The' FlaminJ.t Sword I cnminj.:: I.
Fi~hlinlt !f"h (('"mingl.
Th,' Sh.",tilllo: ,,' Ihn :\Id;rt'w I c', "11
ing.)
Cora.
----.

- B. A. Rolfe Photoplay. In~
Sal;tll Sanderson.
.,
Tht' Cowhoy :In,1 IIll' !.,ldy.
TIl\' II i/o(h RO;I,1 .

~,IIY Blass.
~1t'xrC'an

Tilt' Sp:lnish J;lllc'
5 1':lrb
Picture Playhoule Film Co., Irie.
'I'll\' EXIII"si"u "f F"rt lIo!
.5 f.ars
TIlt' lU:wk Enn·l"pc·
41>;lrt~

TIONS

1
5-li. A Day 31 San Diego Fair. C.. .l
5-22. Th~ Lady Docior ~lf Grinl)' .
Gulch •. C. m..................
... 1

5-21. The)'

FICTION PICTURES, INC.

GEORGE KLEINE ATTRAC-

5.....15. Xothing En'f HapPCI'S
Right. C

•

.4 parts
3 parts

.....

-

JAY MORLEY

JACK NOBLE

EDNA MAISON

Directin&: Futures fo.

Universal Company

B.A.ROLFE

Hollywood. Cal.

.

•

LUBIN STUDIO•
.560 Paaadena Ave.,
Lo. Ancele•• Cal.

,
I

.

JOHN LANCASTER

PHIL.

ERNEST SHIELDS

DUNHAM

I

.

Late !Calem Company

Comedian

At Liberty

Univenal Company

Lo. Ance1u. Cal.

Care Photoplayers' Club

~ouiwood. Cal•

~

BRUCE MITCHELL

WALLACE REID

,

Director

I,

Comedian

.

Selig Polyscope Comp~n,

Majeltic-Mutual Company

Hollywood. Cal.

,
GED. H. MELFORD

Phone
Maiit 6741For ralet

OIRECTING
For

-

I~kf

or

FeaCuTe PI., Company.

LEE HILL,

00

Direction Donald McDonald.

..

Crown City Film Co.mpany

,

EDWIN CAREWE
"
Directing
Features fOr

Inside Photo Paget

B. A. ROLFE

SpeUIllAD Desk Co.

DOROTHY DAVENPORT
Crown City FUm Company

Paudena. Cal.

Offiu F. .1Itw. R_t'"
,. do. MetM. PKt-. Ce.

Crown City Film Co.

I
I

,

~~
E.R

I

Pasadena, Cal.

Front Cover

........,.77&1

Dramalic Leads.

I

,

I

I

730 South Sprmlr Str....t
GILBERT P. HAMILTON
Director
·Albuquerque Film Compan,
LOll Aneeles, C.1.

MINA CUNARD

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

Univ-ersat Compan,
HOlly~od. Cat.

(·EltTI ..'I(·.\T..: n ..' iHJSIS ..:SS
FI('(lllo. . 1,'1".. s ....

"-l'. the IIn,lerI!IKfH',I, ,10 hl'reb)' eel"
tlr.,· I hnl we llro cOI\,lm;'lnl{ an at!\'er1I1llnK blllltnE''''''
No. HI South I~,
.\nl'l",·lt'll StreE't. tn the Clly of 1.0" ,\n10:" .. 1(.....
um!l'r the nc:tlllollll nrm n!llne
"lIhllllrlltet1 ,\t!/l.:' and thaI /laid nrm III
rompO"E'd .r thl' tollo... lnK per"on".
WhOlll' nil mel! Iln<l Ilddre"l!ell are all rol"'W!!- ,Io-wlt:
F. J. SeIlE'nck. I!! Soulh Olh'e 51.,
I.o!' Anj{toll!ll. California.
I:. nelmon'. I !4 Soutl: Oll\'t!" 51.,
LOll ,\nK"I"". l'ftllfornill.
"'Ilnell"" our hlln.lII thl. I<th d_y or
•\ 1'1'11. 191'.
I-~ . .T. SCHEr-;"Cfo:,
n. nET~MONT.
:-Otal.· "r C'IlIUornlll.
COllnl\' of T.Q' Anlt"ell'll, ftft.
On 'hlft Iilll rillY or A~rll. 191.~. Ill'fore mE', Geo. P. Cook, a ; 'otllr}' Puhlhtn Ilnd tor Ililid Count)·. rellldlnK lheretn .•Iuly eommlll.lonell and a""orn, pl'r"onal))' _pp~ell F. J. Schenck and n.
n('lmonl. kn 'n l(l me 10 be Ihe ptor"01111 whose
me' are aubllerlbtod 10 the
roreKoln« I 1Ilrumrlll. and _ckno",·I·
r,llIl"e,1 10 me lh_t Ihe)' eXf'cuted the
lIame.
Til wilnet'll whereof, T ha\'e he~unlo
1l('1 m}' hand anr1 omclal fteal.
(~ellil
GEO. P. COOK.
NOlllr~' Puhllc In all.1 for Ih .. Counly
of 1.01l AnJ{rle"'. !:ill_Ie of Callfornill.
FliNt AI\I'II 19, 19111.
II, .1. l ...land... Cl.. rk,
Tl\' C. C. CrlPPfln, Depu1y,

.,
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•
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SKINNER

SATIIf UNto
70/'21WfD4«J TlfiATRC Ill"-

r'

•I

Wome", Saib of p<rle'" !i/or;...
~ceUent materi.I•• nd lma atyles.
one price. $3S. ,ppli 10 ,II

material. ezupt brolddodu
.ney cre.m .erv,et.
f·
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Hollyw,ood N.tioaal Bul
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WOODLEY 11:30 A.M. to 11:30 P.M.
Bdy. Near Ninth

lHEATRE

IOc, 15c, Loges, 25c

lQne W~k, Starting M~nc:lay, May 24

'ENOCH ARDEN'
Starring the
Inimitable'

LIlliAN-GISH
'\

Supported by Wallie Reid, Alfred Paget. A suPerb film
of Tennyson's liiilnortal Classic
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

.

t5 MONTHS 'FOR ~.oo AND UP.
.
Inftlll~ reDtal .Ppu~ It

you purchase.'

TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES
From lUi.OO to ~.OO.

Cafe
Bristol

. COMPANY, .
'H8 8. ~prlng'8t.

1,

707 8. Hill Be.

Pbones: Home A5913; Main 3959

.Added attraction Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
·"tHE GODDESS," Thursday, Friday, Saturday

.

and Sunday, "The New Exploits of Elaine:"

,

r

, ,

? STORe

4th & Spring

1

MILLER'S
Junction of 8pling and Main. at Ninth.
This week ooly.-EMILY STEVENS in "CORA."

,

'"

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

AMBIUCAN WRITING ·MACHlNlC

i

\

Store No_ 1,206 W. 3rol St.
Store No.2, 147 W.5th· St.
Slbre No. 3, 412 S. Sp""e

BRILL'S EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP
We Rent Up-to. Date

"FULL DRESS SUITS. PRINCE ALBERTS' and
TUXEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
319 South Spring Street, Suite 28.
. Phone: F -5936. I

NOTICE!
The office of the Photoplayers WIeldy is now
located at 325 S. Olive St.
Phone Main 6741. After 7 P. M., Main 6741 ••K

.,

•

THE 'PHOTOPLAYERS'

PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY
Published e.very Wtdnesday b)'
The West~rn FiI.m Publishing Company
Office
325 SO, OLIVE ST,
Phone: Main' 6141. . A.fter 1 p, M" Main 674IK,
Dismbuted thro~-Dun1ap 4: Haynes, News Agents

WEEKLY

,;ali,;iyilllo: kll<,wkdlo:t· Ilw' tlh'y irill. \\';llh'S'; ;L l'il'll1r\~ 'hat
will h"I,\ Ilwir ul1iailill~ ;Ull'fl"" ·'roll\ ,Ih,' l\l"nWUI Ilw
a,'li"I' ,,1;lrlS t,1 tlh' 1'IHI "f thl' 1'i.'IUfo· and Ih'\','r lla", for a

milllU" in ,;lfUII":: ;\r;l1nali,' silUali"ll'; lIr ill l:lIlghahlc tHH'S,
-'ilt! lh.t ha\'\' "' "it thr"lll;h as I'; ,"'1lI111"1l 11"w;ltl;l)'S a

;,hot"l'by th;,1 I,Ir h'lI';~' drall,lalir Si.IU:ltiulls is all,,"t as
,·xritill).: ;'s watr!lill){ a sign \l:Llllh'r gl"" th~' SJln'lal~lr~ aI'
ill,;ight int.' f,':1! art; "f as, fUllll)' as ,:I "r1I'I~h' Ir)'1I1Jo( \"
,'fl'';'; Fiith :11111 Ilr"adw;ly \\'ull 11\\' trallh' r\lI\l~'l1J.: r;lIl1l':LIl,t.
'1'1", .';",>.Ill'r th" alllhurs "i II", ph"t"pbys gl\",' till' JI~ll!hl"

lhl'ir work al1ll hring 111"1ll iUlt, a .1"'SIII<'1\
lli:11 \\";11 lIIak t· Iltt'llI ll\<'k i"r 111<';r n:lllh'S "II Ilh' lullhuards
,'r J.:'t·lwr:11 :ltln·r1;sillJ.:' allli al'lt'r s.n·illJ.: ;1 t'\"i,I,'IIl't' th,'
1431 Broadway, Suite 208
S:"ill' s;ltisfa.:t;l)ll lltat Ihl'}' lI" \\'It,'1\ Ilwy Sn' 11,,· Ilallh·. "r
pklllr,· tor Ih"ir ia\·"ritt· pl:I)·,'rs: lht.' s""I~"r w;ll tht.' 111011"11
pi':luft, dirn'll,rs alld lllanllfa,'lllfl'rs r..-altH' lhat Iltl'y musl
h;I\·t.' ph"lllJllays oi Ihe r;ldll s"n,. wrll.t~'11 l1"t by :lIl1at.,·urs
;n a slip-sli"d lIlallnt.'f and It',·nllnJ.:',~\"Ilh Ih,' 11II1"'S:'ilhll':
hut by allllll'rs \\'.ho han' .1Il;HIt- a .111 ... sIIItIX (If Ih,'lr art
alltl whl) l'all 'juahf)" as wrlt,'rs. IHII,:rs ha\"lllJ.:' Il,'\\'spalll'r
"r m:lt;aZilll' ,·s\H.:ri,'1I1·\· ht';ng- Ihe logll'al "Ill'S. l'h~JIo,pl.ay
A BRIEF REVIEW AND COMMENT THEREON' ON autl s":t.'I1:1ri'l SdlL'tll ).:rallu:lt,·S may f",,1 th., puhlt,' wllh
th ...;r \~'ork I','r ;1 whil.,. !nll as .:\hr:~ham 1.i1l..l·"lu sa;t!, "Th.·
RUSSELL E. SMITH'S AR'rICLE IN "THE
..::tU'1 h",1 Ih"1ll all. :111 lilt.' ItlIW.
-............-.
·BOOK NEWS MONTHLY" ENTITLED
But surdy Iht' ph"lu pl;l.ywri~h.ls !lu nUl. ,·X\I.·.·t tor
"AUTHORS OF THE PHOTOPLAY,"
:tl"hid:<t- lit..: ab"\',, ,'uds hy tll:lt:U\'lIr "n \helr pan aud
'1111)' Ih,' satisiactitlll ,Ii lIIr~linJ.:' "III lIs"a,IM" s.-ripls. ·011
By N, E. Victor.
th,' .'onlrary they IllIlSt J.:','I III ;11\(1 Ii" Ih"lr\~har,' t"\\'HtlS
.
_ J[1'lIinJ.:' 11ll' puhli..: bl'll"r ;\l'quaintl·d w;lh tllt'ir 11·"rl.:, Ih ... ir
Russell E, Smith contributes to the :'Ilarch numbcr 01
IH'rsonalitic~, Ihcir a,'.li\·iti.,s and what 1\"0'1. thal.has g:"Il.·
":rhe Book Ncws "Monthly:' considering lhc enormous ;11I11 tilt' llI:1k;lI~ of lit.· sllt:l,t.'ssful ph"t" pla)'ll·rl,J.:"hl.s Ihal
stridts .\he photoplay has made of latc )·ears. one oi th ..--...,jhey. ar.....Ii puhlici.IY l'\"l'~ rigur.'d to. :IlIY I'XI,'llt III }h,'
\
. '.
.
.'. :
_
I
nt':tklllJ[ of ILlm slars It ":"nalllly sll"lIlll 11J.:'llfl· In lh.· 1ll;11.:11I~
most lnter~stmg articles It ha~ bten m) plcasure to read of a tl.'mand "I' Ilhol"pla)'S thaI (·lIl1m~·r:'It· fr"lll tli<> IH'I1S
in that magazinc for some tlnle. "Th... AUlhors of thc
Ihe ph"t" I'laYl\'ri~hls IIi Ih" .:;II;hl·r :\Ir. ~lllillt·~ hril.
Phptoplay," dwells rathcr 'intimately ~11 Ihe .men and, \~'o- liant ~rtid,' rcn'als I" his fl';.llkrs:
,
.
men, who have achieved thc gO-'ll of succcss 111 thc ..\\·rltll.l,g
S~'elllg- I,hal I ~Ill. hayk :tJ[aIJl with 11l~ artl.-It-, [ may ;l,~
of photoplays-Roy.L. ~\Ic<;:a~dell, Frank ,E.- ( Spec)
w.'11 T111'1lIh'll l,4al III II. h.· g-a\"l' lh.· ~ h"I,,,play.. \l1~I~"r~
Woods, Epes W. Sargent, \Vllham Lord \Vnght, :'Ilabell...
I,'·a~lle. Ill'· .. as 1II1lt:{1 valll;lh\t· Sp:ll'c 111 IllS art...·I,· ,b II.·
Heikes, Justicc, Lawrence McCloskey, Geor~c Henness.,.y, IlIul"lIhtcdl)' ~·"uld SjI;~" am! Ihat th ...y, sh"uld In·1 J.:'r;Lt~·,
Luella Parsons, E. \V. Matl~ck. James Oliver Curwood, illl t(, SOniC ,'xlI'nl t,/waftls hUll, for ha\"llllo{ start"d lh,·.I~;dl
B~ata Breuil. Phil l.,.ang;, W,i~liam E. \Ving, Bannisler :'Ilerr"lIill~ in a llltJ\"l'n!"I'lll Ih;1I ;;;h."1l1l1 1I.IHler .11" .l""l1dlll"n
whals""H'r ~ll' al1,,\~·t:l! III tlql'r,,,r:th·. lr, 'lli ItS .IIXt·'[ 'pl1r'
win, . Ge"Orge Tetwiliger,·· E.mmet Camp!>ell' Ha!I, Lloyd
p"s ... : lhal. "I ~ClIU;lIllt.IllK lhl: \l,!,lhllr 1111" till' :L\lllS .,,1 lh,·
L:dnerga,.n, Georj;{e Fitzmaur~ce, yv. H. ChH:ord, RIchard y.
S~l,1cer~Mark SwaR, ,Clay. !..;. Greene. Arthur Lceds, LOlliS
I.~a~ue '-'1 II"hl..:1I he IS a h"nur:lry 1\1\·l1lh~'r.
R~eves' I;larrison, Monte K. Katterj~h!", Eusta l;ialc. Ball.
Hettie J;ray Baker, Henry Albert Phtlltps, :'I1~rch Edmllnd
Jopes, R;ichard WiIlis,-Lu Scnaurens and Benjami!l Baroll-.
dds. Besides a few others whom he only mtntlons, and VITAGRAPH - LUBIN - SELIG - ESSANAY ADVISES
apparently. bashfulness' on his pari makes him ntglect t.-,
EXHIBITOR MAKE ALL SEATS RESERVED
gi'(e his'readers any iDSigh~ into his work-in that Iidd.
'FOR FIRST EVENING SHOWS,
had a temporary sctback when I connecled in Ih~ Ilrsl
Ra agraph with the word "pulchritudinous .... and I im;lg;ne
_~ sUjlgeslion lhal p"inls lh,' W:Jy I" illl"fl'asl' I",x "tlil'"
he \ experienced someWhat the same feeltng ahtr he had
rC'C("ipls comes irnl1l Ihe Vilagraph-Lubin-SI'lig-Essall:t)",
wntten the kord, for I nOliccd that I did nOI ha\'c !t.) bring li.nt:. were it p,:'ssil~le 10 !"ll!?UIll·t'. wilh r,·rtai~ll)'. lh,'
mY, Sfandard Dictionary into play at an)' olht'r part (Ii plt,neer companies lor th~lr IHK f";llllr" pr'IlI11I'II't1IS. II
th~ article. '1
_
is made in ketpinK, ..;th ils polit:)' "f al"t:"IlI",bl;ll~ Ill<'
~iany people will have their doub!'£ as I did, about Mr.
publ;c and helpin~ thc ('xhibilors, allt!, whill' 11,,1 a Ill'\\"
Smith-writing that ,article for any <tUier Ihan a magazine idea in amusements, it is t1c(';dl.'c1ly IIn;'IIlI' as :ll'l'lkd I"
de~ote~ to photoplayers on aa'Ounoof IHis paragraph Ihat
pictures. It advocales the adval1l'e sak nf s~ats. arttl :'1'.
ap~ears..,towards.the end of tpe' ~rtiele: .
'Rears to be cnlirely praclical.
'IT.a:: ·the publiC, howovtr,. t~ey are'slill unknown.. and
In discussillK the idea, \Valler "V, Irwin. Gt:l1l'r;1! .\Iall·
this_·article may help to make 'them known' -t<T the piC lure aKcr of thc Vilagraph-Luhin-SeliK-Essanay ttoukillK offic(·s,
fanls,who1enjoy Ihe product of their·brains every night and said: "I believc where real ~Ierit exisls. til(' mall,'r "f
da~''ril, tQe year, in <ill countries and in all languages."
advance sales will hereafter ht: 'If jusl as Krl'al imp"rlall ...·
or·'~lie Book News Monlhly" is undisputably a'maga.
in the manaKcmenl of piclurt' Ihl'alfl's, as il ;s ;1I IIll:
zin' -fqr, those literarily. inclined, which made the arlicle manaKcmcnt of thc Ihcaters play;rtK l'l\lnkl'n dramas: ill
doublY.-:::.e'hjoyable t,o writers and those who enjoy to read cvery locality, therc arc !:;uffid ... nl IIllll1hns "f p"oplt' will. abdut :writers, seeing that it is Ihe fint article that has
inK 10 pay an advance in prict', for the t:"lln'lIil'IH'(' "f
appeared, if I I am not mistaken, in America on writers of having: Iheir se:lt n;servel! for at leal'll "II(> ·('xhihili"n tlur'
the photoplay. This should lead to no infcrence Ihat i"nK tfie ... vcnin~, , Ih;nk that Ihis sh"wirtj.{ .:""Id h,·,.:in al
literary pdo'ple are not interested in Ihe pholoplay,· for' 1 7:30 or 8 o'clock an,1 prices for the exhihiti"ns hrf"r... allli
·mu.st fonfess ,I a".l mos~ assuredly a rabid pholoplay fan. after that time could. hc
n hi tltc fl'Kular adtn;ssi"l1
But tliy'Q~estJon IS:
.
,
charKes."
.
"Woultf.! the o,rdinary picture fan be as interesled in
"The big prOd\lCliolls 0 the VitaKrapl,-l.l1hin.Selig-Esreal:Jlng:3ti:" artiCle o~'that sort; i.- t,,' those that read with sanay program arc annollnced approximatdy three month!!
upd'Oe reliab al].d-pUrllue with thtillin'g abandon, the pagts in advance of their rel~a!!c dales, allowhlK plenty of tinH' t"
:0£ ;'~Tbe Motion Picture," ''The:_ Photoplay," and other advertise the featurcs, and .on the days that these ft':lturl'S
'm~gizines that' c.attr to his appetite (or finding out new
arc shown, il is usually impo!lsihle f(~ take care of all Ihl'
'sensa'tions' about. his favorite film- star?"
people that come to the Iheatcr ahollt R o'clock. MallY of
. . rho reply to tbi,.. I mia-lit state: that Mr, Smilh's articlc these; unwillinJ{" 10 wait in finc, go away ,Iisapptjinit'd, anI!
: is' undeniably a step in the right direction, viz, educating unquestionahly milch mnllry i!l 10M 10 Ihe exhihitor. If,
the\Public,to look forward 10 seeing, with the samt enjoy- however, he would adverlisc that Ihc 8 o'clock pl'dnrlllm'ent that they do whtn they see the name of a favorite alice was a reserved scat J'lhowinK, at which an increa!led
ac.tor or actress of their flashed on the screen, the name of price was asked, the people willing"fo pay thl' prl'lllium
ithe author of tht photop,lay they are to witnt5s, with tht
would aUtnd the txhibitions before and after that time,"

New York Repre~ntative...,......,_,......_...,Frank

all insiJo(hl iUlu
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THE PHOTOPLAYERB'
"Tlit~ ;1<1\':lIh'l' ."ill' l/f !>cal.i will C,UiC it be Iter disIrilmti"t1 IIf Iht, ;Il1endann' amunK the diffl'rl'l1t perform:lIll'I-~, :md llrCVtll! the di ....ppu..l-tna·nt ;till! the los!I sus·
laillt·,1 Illr'IllIol"IL vatrnllS 'K'linK away,."
"J llt'lit·\"'," 1'lllltinUl;'d Mr. Ir-wln, "that Ihl' cllhibilor
\\"",tld 1';111{ .~il1ce han' 1'!llahlishl'll a ~ystclIl alOllK this
lilli', Wl"fl' it p,ulsible I" :111110Ulll"1', with ccrtainly, ,hc
~11"willl( of a panicular p'ruduCliull all all ar1l1"ullced datc.
Thi~ ,lr;t\\'l!ark is IHIW 1I\'crco,mc thPILlj(h Ihe f;lCt thai Ihe
I'r",ILlt"I,i"II~ "II tilt' VitaKrotpll·I,ul,ill·SdiK-Essaml)' I'P'/.:r;l1l1 arl' ;dl n'ad)' and thr"LlKh dirl'ct Iwokinj(' arralll{C1I1l'IIH, l'I11lIlj(h lilllls an' availahlC'
I"',sitivcly assurc Ihe
lllllillml'llt of all bookinh"s. Anothl'r thinK lIi:11 makes
lhi~ pial( fl'asihll' is the f;Il'1 thai Ihl' VilaI(T:ll,h-l.uhin.
SI·lig-Essallay l'lljoy Ihe conlidcllce of the pLlblic, a11(1 Iht,
:IIIIH,LlI1l'1'1I11'lIt "f Ihc advann' sale I.f rcscrvecl St'alS f"r
;UI)' "f Illt·ir productions shouhl nu:el with inunl',lialt,' n'
~11"llM' fr"111 the picture play IJatrons."
TII;s 1I1:'Ill, if c:lrried out, will llIalerially :ulll III ,hi' 1'11:11'
j"rt .,f patrl,ns, and, is alll\l" Ihe lilll's of irwft·asirlK Ihl'
11"IHllaril)' "f ,ht· Ilh"1"pla)' ;llll"nlo: Ill(' h~'~1 .,f :\nH'rica'~
tllt·atft'-/.:~Jilllo: puhlk.
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JfLll I'll Ilt.'l its th t· Sallie kirl," insisted number one.
lit.' pr"t"l'd III he riu-ht 'for ~Iiss Spencer shu .....ed such
marked ;thilitv tlmt after a fev,.' days .....ork as an elltra girl
"he .....as IlI;ICl"! in sl'ICk alld is·no ..... 011 the road to success.

'0

BALBOA CO, CREDITS GREAT PORTION OF
THEIR SUCCE~S TO CAMERAMAN ,
J"sl'\lh Ilrllthert,m is the wizard "f the m"ti"n pil-Iure

\.
,,.

rauLt'r:t wh" llh.,t,,~r:ll'hl'd tilt' "ntire twd\"e ,lra1lJ;I~ elll1Jr:ll'~',1 in thl' llalh"a'P:llht' sl'ri~'" 'whidl an' n,,\\' hl'illK
n·!t-;Ist'd al the r:lh' of "lit' l'ach wI·ek. H~' is "lie of the
hi'S' ramt'ram,'11 in tht, ..... ,.rlel.· anl! 10 hi" rCl1larkahlt·
kll"W!t-IIKI' "f lilo:hts ami shMI"ws and III his lllwrring- skill
in "Iurn;njt ,h~' nank" is ,Inc lht' perfccl ph"I"lo:raph)' that
;lst"lIi"hl,,1 :'Ilr. Ch;,rles Patlll' and his kct."n-I'Yl',1 l'X!h'rt"
Wh"ll Iht')' s;'w Ih,' '"\\·h., Pays." pirlurl's rlln fOJr lht, lir!'l
liml' ill \"I'W \""rk
The'n' are plell'Y of n1l'n ill Calif"rLlia wh" sa)" Ihc)" :lrc
,'al11l'ran1l'll, and wh" 10:" thr"UKh I1l'C\'ssary Tll"ti'''IS "f
rakinK lIiCl11 rl.'s. hnl they He n'ry ft·w -who 1";111 l'qU;l!
J",~q,h Hr"lhl'rt"ll.
lit, i,. a marn~1 "f pali~'n"I' in waillu'.t
f"r Ihl' lIr"I'I'r lil{hl and a w'J11cler in kl,t'pinlo: ;,11 .~n'n.'s in
i"rlls Thl'rl' is Ill'n'r ;111)' slalil' ill his 1l1·",:tli\",'s :'1111
1Ll'n'r ;11L)' "n;Llrhl·s. \"" "lit' can 11l:lk~' him ""h""I" when
ht, thj(1~~ the n's,dl~ arl' Iikt']y t" suffl'r and hi~ sluhh .•rnnt'S' in this re"pt'I'1 is what makes lhe lLu;dit)' of hi" w"rk
n'adl lhl' hilo:ht'st ph',I<'g'rallhic slamlards that ha\"I' ,"'~'r
111,,'11 attailll'll.in m"li'l11 llicllln'''. His diss,.ln's an' am;ll
ing-Iy In'alltiful, his visiOns arl' startlil1K creati"ns in ll\l'
:lrt "f riut'rnatngraph)" anti hi' fadt's dews in :(11(1 0111 s,
""hly aud s" Kradnally that Ih~')' H'SI ;I1HI snolhl' Iht' 1')'1'.
I-:\'",r)' I'aml'ra trick lhal has t'ver Ill'('n ,Il'\'isl'd is al hi"
i11l11w,Ii:l'l' 1"'T1ll11antl whill' hi' is alway..- intr,,,lll('in!o:" S"llll"
thilllo: lit'\\".
FI'w l11all11factL1r~'rs of m"lion lIi,llln's lak l' Ihl' (a'ller;l
mall st'riollSI)', n'hlt-ntly lahllrinJ{ under the impr("ssi'Hl
th;tl his work ~ purdy nlt'dlankaJ. but a Kf(';\1 prol'Olrtiol1
"f th,' Balhoa; Company's SUCCl'SS is Ihl(" t" tht' H'Slh'ct
sh.owl! Ihl' caml'raman aLlti his camera,
J"sel'h Brothl·rtOIl is In'atel! with Ihe consideratiun Ihal
IwlnllKs til a Kenins alltl he shows his allpreciation hy
fnrnishil1,1{ photography that is without a hlemish. He
l11:tna,l{I'S to incorporate in his pictures all the clements of
scenit' slllendor that a set or a location affords with\)\ll
saniticinK the ;tctioll. His eh<tractl'rs arc cauKht in the
Ill"sl $lIhlh' Ilhases of their expression', e\'en to Ihe capture
of tIl\' faintes.t thouKht that appears in Iheir faces, while
11<\1 "l1e essential movement' of -any part of their bOd~'e"
l'Sl'apl'S Ihe l"'I'r alert al1ll always sellsati\'e lihn. Camera
l11cn stich as ]osl'ph Hrotherloll has proven himself to b ,
an' the ran'st posst.'ssion in the calm of Ilicture plays, a d
'lIu' Balboa Company lla!i. the R" \l{\ s~nSt: to kno ..... this,

MARVEL SPENCER FEATU~ES IDEAL COMPANY.
Tht.' hij,c enupe stopped in front of the sludio and out

sl~'nlJl'tl a vcrv pretty and richly dressed girl.

"Who's the Jane?'·' asked an ('xtta man. "Looks like a
lI1illion dollars,"
lila' latly continuetl to advRnce. "~olly g('e!" continued
11le\ I'xtra. "Aill't that the same kid who WAS hanging
aruund the last few days w<trmillK the benches?" "Wake
I1Il yuu poor ntH, cut in his partner; that's Marvell Spen·
cer, who hi olaying one of the leading parts in this picture
'alld Ihey have jUlt re"ttirned from location," "Maybe 10,

WINFIELD R. SHEEHAN
General Manager Fox Film Corporation Who Hu Arrived '
in Los Angeles for the Opening
of Their Studio,

TYRONE POWER
Notable Actor Leaves for Golden State of California.
Tyroll(' Power, the noted aclor, with Mrs. Power, were
guests of CIllolle1 William 1'\. Selig, president or' the Selig
Polyscope COl11llan)'. in Chicago, last week. Mr. and Mn.
Power ..... ere enroute to Los Ang~les, Cal., .....here Mr.
Power will enact leading roles in forthcoming Selig Red
Seal Plays, Tyrone Power, ..... ho has supported such stage
celebrities as Sir Henry Irving. Ellen Terry, Mrs. Fiske,
etc....... ill shortly be se~1l in the role of "Maverick Brander'"
in the late Charles Hoyt's comedy of Alltfrican life', 'fA
Texas Steer." The play will be released July' 26th as a
Selig Red Seal Play.
~---

SURELY AN ARTISTI

Eugene Pallette, widely known as a leading man of
filmdom, has been signed by Jhe Selig Polyscop~ Company
and is, appearing in pic~ures at the Jungle-Zoo studio,
Mr, Pallette last worked in Griffith pictures.
'
'
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BERTRAM BRACKEN
•
ECCENTRIC DIRECTOR
T ... mp,·r;U1WIlI

1.'11)0: a)o:lo

,'slahh:oh,'.1 il ....·lf

:1$ :1

b,'l,'r

III

Ih(' pr"oll,"li"1\ "j IJhl'I"l'la~''''' thr .. u~h ' h '-'I'!UiIOltiun ."i
Ihe wllillls :1ll0 11crtlli:lrlli,'s t,I a.:t"r,. ;111t1 I'To,hh'cr...
\\ t'
hcar mu,'h

"i IClllp("13111("1I1 :Inti ,'..Ill\" I,· r.'!o::Hll

\I

a<; :,

"'l1ldhinjo! " j l\C'c\"ssity. whdh.-f w,' """ it in tl'" h,,,I~"
' ....ayilllo(. aTm .... wing-inloo: Crt':\t"rc "T 1Il thl;' O"",'ry ,1;1)' \\·..rl.:
at the "tlltll••s .
'
BUI whcr... I:> ,","t"'"lIni,'it)". a dust' fdali"\" ,,j h'IlII','ra-

II i" 10 !It' '"und at ItH' B:i1hO;t planl :11 1."1110:
B"3ch in till' V.,,."cssi"1l "i Ih'rtralll Brada'II, dir,'\'1I1T·jll-

melll?
~hiei.
~lr.

Brad't'll i,. ,'vlll1t,',1 II\' 'host' whll !.:n"", him as tlw
"':"cntrk dirn~t\Or in ,ill' busilil'SS. IIi:;; pn:uliarilil's
~'r"p "III ill mall)' forms, all workilllot' toward a hilot'h SWill!'
;lrl1 ,Ii prudu"'liun alltl. happil)', tu Ihe IH'al'l' ami 1·"nll'l1l·
lIwnt pi ml'lIIhl'rs of his l'OlllpallY,
In th~ Bracken make-up tht'lIg:htflllll~ss, kindlH'SS alld
soit. ralh~r Ihan harsh, words eombinl' to make this pr,,dlll'I'r the illul of his vlayers, iur his Ilrollolillcl'll I·...n·nIricitil's dn n"t lake from him an indulgent !OViri!.
1ACKIE SAUNDERS
Brach'n's IIIOSt ecccntrie <llIaHt),. is that which lll:lkes
Il"ssibll.' th~ e1iminati"n of. all obstadl'S in till' I'rol!ul·tion
1ACKIE SAUNQERS, A GIRL OF DISTINCTIVE
"f phl,tudramas.
TYPE.
Xv Shlr)'! lie shuuld worry. He "shoots" auywa)' and
, From tht: shadows of, motion picture obscurit)· ,to tht: aruund a few scencs build:> a scrCl'U play, ~lallY allay
limelight of motion picture fam~. This is the path th3t
~Ir. Bracken has gTl'l.'t('d his players in thl' mUTII;nt{, ha\'in a brief spact: of time h3s bC'C'n tra,'C'IC'd by Miss }3ckiC' int{ nil idl'a oi what the day is to hrinh~th, yet hi' h;IS
Saunders who is now bC'ing fC'aturC'd in many important nl'\'l'r fail~11 \(' end Ihl' day with somethuf~ hit{ aCl~"IlI
Balboa productions. Two years ago she was unknown on
i>lis~C'd. His Kl'en insit{ht illto the W;I)'5 tlf hlll1l;ln5 :lnd
Ihe scrC'en, Now she has a great following of admirers a Wille knuwledge " j till' c1ram:tti ... \'al\l\'S in scn'ell \lTt·s·
amonR' Ihe fans of the country, while exhibilors C'\'er)'- l'nlalion IIf P('Ollli: al1ll silualions in Tl'aWifl' plan' him al
where unhesitatingly book the featurC's in which she Ihl' 10" as a lJToducer.
\
.appears. She is tht: star of a company especially organII is in his trl.'alnH'l1t oi his "layers Ihat :\Ir. Br;l...h·1l
izC'd by the Balboa managemC'nt 10 support her III a suc- ,;tands OUI. In J,:clltle mamwr I'H~ ~hiJWS tht:m what lit'
cession or photo-dramas written with her paTlicular lal- l'xpl'clS, and Ihr"ugh a magnl,tism that ctlllles from a
ents in view, and there is no doubt that in fulure she wilJ..-.smile or a kindly ,;hake of the Iwad, illll,arts :Ill inspirali"n
scintillate more brilliantly than she has in thC' past.
and e11lhusiasm that kl>t'l' his IH.'opk l'nr ;Ih·n to t{i\'I'
Miss Saunders is not a peculiar type. She is a distheir best effurts,
tinctive type, At present there is no olle before the
:\Ir. Bracken recently fl.'tuTlle,1 to tlh' Balhoa studi"s
camera who compares with her, but in searchinK the hisfrom Santa Barhara allt! is now l'lIKagcd in pr,,(lucil1~ a
tory of the stage it is found that shC' is vez:y similar to
feat~re, :'.-\ B~lt fr!"llll t~e Sk~·," deali,lIl{ wilh a ~lr,ry. "f
Lotta Crabtree who was the idol of the American people Inlrlgue 111 s<1-5ihy. 111 which :\rl~s J"C~ll' Salllllh.·rs I~ he1l1,1.:
forty yC'ars ago. She reminds one, too, of Mattie VickC'rs, (eatu"ret!.
~
.\
Anna Pixley and Maggie Mitchell. HC'r powers of fascinThe produC\'r of ,he famous St. Elmo picture is daily
at ion equal those o~these great soubrettes whose work adding to his faUll' a$ a l)aillstak;nR worker, lllolclill,1.: from
before ,the footlights·delighted and amused theatre-goers
words the Tl'alities (,f life f..-,r thl" ellh'rtaillllU'nl of "1,h"III'
two geher;ltions ago, aqd it has been demonslrated that pia)' lo\·ers.
Miss Sau~ders will" revive in motion pictures and popularize this wonderfully attractive method. of expression.
Combined with her dramatic qualities, which are delicale
LEWIS S. STONE, ANOTHER STAR FOR
but dfective, she possessC's rare charm as a comediC' nne.
INCEVILLE
In fact her art is so subtle that she commands the t~rs
as well
th~ smil~s of her audiences, while in tense moAnd the ('xolllls from Ihe ~1i"KI' c"ntillll('S~ F"II"will,l.:
ments she rises to dramatic hC'ights that thrill and C'1C'clrify c1osC' on. thC' heels .,f the allnollllcemenl, last \\'\'l'k. Ihal
all who see her_
'
the Xc"," York :\Iotion Picture Corporati"n had siKIU'1I 111'
six cc1ebratC'd legitimate stars to appcar UlI.tler thl' dire\··
lion of Thomas H, Ince. comes the news, this '\'l·I·k. Ihal
. EXECUTIVE OFFICES ARE NOW IN GARLAND Ihe samC' company h:ls contractell with still :ll1uther f""Ilight favorile to work hdore'lhe camera at Inn'\'ille.
BLOCK-RAPIDLY INCREASING BUSINESS
This latest rt:cruit is I.ewis S, Stone, til\' notl'c1 II·atlill,l.:
NECESSITATES. SELIG CO. MOVING.
man, who is al present SC"rillK a Kreal Slll'n'ss ill tlw
.
'f6 ' .
,
Broadway, ~ew Ynrk, productioll Ilf "Inside the l.illl·S."
Pnvate 0 (:~ of Mr.• ~blt and Mr. BerBt Located 111
:\Ir. SialiC is the seventh cclehrity tu han !lel'll siKlleci up
: I'
Palatial Headquarters,
~ 'by the Kessel :lI1d Baulllanl1. "rganizatillil within tIll' past
The executive offiees of the Selig Polyscope Company
two weeks. The others arc Frank Keenan, \Villard ;\Ial'k,
were moved late·last week from 20 E~st Randolph !ltrC'et.
Forrest Win:lnt, }uli;l Dean, Truly Shatluck ;11111 p"!l~ihl)"
to the twelfth floor of the new Garland buildinK, corner
Hille Burke,
Wabaih avenue and Washington streets. Chicago, The
:'l.Jr. Stone's current !lllccel\Sful enKagel1l\'nt wa!! PH'atled
ne"," executive offices are amonR' tbe most up-fo-date in
by a triumph, last sea !lon, in Paul Dickey's comedy, "The
the Windy City. In. order to accommodate the rapidly
:\Iisleading Lady." Prior to that ;lnd nther Brn:Hlway av'
inCreuinglbusiness of ·this great concern, larger offices
pearances he was fill' scven yC';ln the leading man of the
were a" prime -necessity. All executive departments will
old Belasco Stock Cumpany of Los Angeles, where he
be found hereafter in the Garland building', and thC' private played opposite Be!l!lie Barri!lcale. who i!l.now a Ilcrmallellt
offices of Mr.'William N, Selig, president, and Mr. }. A.' fixture at the New Ynrk Motion Picture l,rodllciuK plant.
'Berst.. vice president
the Scl!g Company. will also be
It has not been definitely fixed hlSI when Mr. Stone
lo~ted at ,the new addrellS.
Exhibitors and all other
will beR'in to act for Ihr-,film, but it i~ lIndeutliod ht wit!
friends of the Selig Company a(e invited 10 visit the new
leave New York for thl( coast immC'diately fnllowillK the
office~ and to make tbeauelvu at bome,
termination of "Insid,. ihe Lines."
ll\')';!
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AI Sovem, Riding a Roman Race.

TWO THOUSAND VISITORS AT INCEVILLE
RODEO-THOS. H. INCE IN ATTENDANCE
Fnr 'he rirst tillle sinl'e hI' was seriuusly injured in an
alll"I11"hi1<' an'il!l-nt thrCI' weeks 3§.:O, Thomas 1-1. Incc,
dirn·,,,r-!.:'I'I1l'r;l! uf ,Ill..' \"\·w Yurk ~1"tiol1 Picturc C"rporati"n, pOliti a \'isit tu his studios ;111 Sunday. :\Ia)' 16. when
Ill' ;ltlelul\,t! t" Ihe hi/( iree Rodeo and B3rbecu~ that
was hl'ld in cl'lebratiull uf his rCCt-'\"cry at thl' plant in the
Santa ~lonica mountains.
An'nmpanil'c\ by his llurs\'. :\Ir. 1Ill'l' was driH~n to the
"tudi\IS in his hi/( lim,'u"ine ;uul. though per<'l'ptiblr weak
from hi$ injuries, hl' alight cd and rect'in'd tht' wum con!.:'r:l.tul:ttillns (If his players and their friends.
:\pproximatt'ly two> thousand \'isitors entt'rt"d the Ince\'illl' l{:l.tes to atll'lItl Ihe Rodl'o. 1he ('\'ents were held on
till' IIlah'au which \'omm;lIltls a hl';Hltiful \'i('w tlf tilt' P:l.citic
O('l'an anti the studi,)s. and it was dusk h..f,'r\' Ih(' l'r'-lwds
1Iq,~an I" \\'("Iul tht';r way homeward.
Fiftl'l'n thrilling en'llts 111;\\le liP the progr:l.111 and t':l.ch
was n'llldl' with excitl'llll'nl. Thl' tirst thrill W:l.S caused
Wlll'll the :lIH'il'llt stage-(·tlal"ll-which has appeared in mally
111\"\' \\'t'Sll'rn prollucli"l1s. notably "011 Ih(' NiRht StaRe"-

.. "KEYSTONE SLIM" MARRIED
On SUllda}·. ;\Ia)' 15th. Gl'''r)(\' "Slim" SUllllIwrril'ltl. well
kll"WII :1$ "f\t')'!ttonl' Slim"' amtlllg m,l\'il' lu\'\'r!i. was IU:l.rril,t! I" "Jl'rr)'" Un't'n. a )'''Unlt m,)tiull pi.::tun~ :l.ctro:ss.
Justin' Sunllllerril'lci. a I."s Angell'S jurist. officiated :l.nd
the h;I)I)))' 1,.,111)1\, W('Tl' cnnto:rall1latt"l! hy !'l'\'eul hundred
fril'IHls, inclullinK ahout Iw" hundred }(\')'st'lIIe elllployt's.
~Ir. and ~lrs, Sl1Illllwrlil'hl will hi' com))elled to I)Ostpone
tlU'ir h'lIu'ymolOn trip \llltil la!t'r ill the season. as htuh are
t,," Imsy in pinlln's al ~:'resent to leave Los :\UKel)

MILLER'S!THEATRE
Emily Stl'\'cns, thl' sl;,~,lItli~ yOl1ng dralllalic st;Jr, makes
hN IUm uebut at Miller's t!iil week ill the unusually good
Rolf l' production of De Gre!ik:l.c's lo\'c drama "Cora." Mi.ss
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Miss Margaret Thompson, GiVing an Exhibition
of Horsemanship
accidentally toppled O\'er, whil~ it was pr~paring to submit
10 :l. huld-ul> fOT the ~nt~rtainmt'nt of the crowds. Th~
Ihree men riding in th~ \'~hic1~ at thc tim~ were thrown
"ut, but none suffered injury.
•-\!lother thrill was pro\'ided. wh~n "Montana Kid" Day·
torL a daring western ridt'r, was kick~d in the h~ad by the
\·icious outlaw broncho, "Highbinder." Th~ young rider,
howt'\'er, refused 10 gi\'e up and after having his wound
dressed, mount~d the biJ{ animal and rode him successfully.
Credil for the 'Success of the Rodeo is due Eugen~ H.
Allen. who made the preparations, and S. C. Smith, who
directed it. Smith is assistant to \Viltiam S. Hart. Everything was enacted without a hitch and the ~nthusi'l5tic
thronK was pleased with the afternoon's entertainmenL
:\ nol:l.ble feature of the Rodt'o is tbe fact that it s~rved
as the backgroulld for :l. number of sct~s in "Pinto Ben,"
a tW., recl production founded on the poem of the same
namt' Il): \\'illiam S. Hart. who will b~ starr~d. The story
tlt.-als with the human side of a western cow-pony and i,
tremel1ll.,usly :l.ppealing in its intert'st. The scenes made
at ,he Rodco will b~ sheh'ed and later incorporated into
the production, Hart expects to begin work on the Test
oj Ihis ull11sual pictun', immediately hc concludes his current produclion .

Stl'\'ells has spll'ndid opportunities ill this film play to di,1'1:1.)' her well known tlranlatic talents'and she makes thtl
Ill,'st of her opportunities and 3dds much to the reputation gained as leading woman in "Today:' "Th~ Garden
"f Paradise" and more recently in th~ Marasco success,
"The Unchastello:d \Vonlan," She is brilliantly support~<l
h)' a well selecled ~ast of Ilhntoplayeu. The add~d attruti,llI ftor ~lond3Y, Tuesday and \Vednesday only is the
m'w tilm 51'rial, "Tht' Goddess," f~aturing pr~tty Anita
Stewart allIl handsome Earle Williams. The balanc~ of
the week th~ added feature is the latest episode of "The
!\ ew Exploits of Elaine." Performances start at U. 12:45.
2:30,4:15,6,7:45 3nd 9:30 p. m.tand prices are 10 ,"d 20c
for matinee!! and 10, 20 and .JOe for the. nening Pfrf~rm
anct's.
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The Man Who Can
. There f('ally IS a man who can build Rome ill
a day.' yes-and an:1" other cit)" if th l' burlap allli
pl'15leT hold out!
.
This c('rlain man is responsible: fQr Ilt'arly n'!."r)'
luge: city on the scr(,(,Il. Oftl'l1 )'OU han- "-\111dered how motion picture cllmpanit"s l'an 'T;WC'1
in so many countries fllr lht' takill~ ,If ;l it.....

thl' \'arp\'nter~' 'radC', the paintt'u' :llld
the decurat\lrs',
Ht' I11n,,1 han: a full
I.:nuwlt'dKl· "i what ..... ;1:0 huill Ilurill/oC l'very
n'ntuTy 5ilh'(' lht' w'.rld bl')(:lIl.
1-1 ... IIIU,,1
knuw all :lrdlito:clUr... ..f th a' l'l1liTl'

5cen('s.

I.. life ami (""frel'l in dl""il.

Pni\'I'T:Ot'.

:\nd all thi,;

IIIU,,1

Ill"

rt'llwlllll'\'11 HUI"

La'A"son hal'

-Today you rna:r :h'l' the hc=r.. a capti,",~ of a b."llltl
,hi' capability tli r('pruehll'iu):: RUllw as if
of Hottentotes in the wilderness of th,' darl.:\"st
he had lin-I! uurihlo: lhal :11,(\', lie ha ..
Africa.• ;tnd tomorrow )'ou will rind thc= sam\"
nU.n in East India \'isiting a Himlu tt'mple. stc=al·
in~ sacrc=d jl'wc=ls and becominR a c:lI'tin' of thl'
Hindus. Furthermnre, how "'l\1ld thl'Y tal.:l' a
picture ofaXew Yorl.: strl'd and still hl' in
California? Vf:r)" simpll'. Th\")" bril1/o: X"w Y"rl.:
tu California.
"Yes, indec=d. tlll'Y bring it hl'rl'-iu b:,rrds, ..\
carJo."ld '"f plaster of paris and burlap: aill'r :1
few da~'s at the studios. louks like a larl{" l'ity
block uf an uP·1l.I·tl:t1t" cit~·. \\'ilh a I\'w Ch:lIIl,:l''''
of stylc= of architc=cture: and a few brushes of "aint it is \'a"ily tr:l'n"j"rllll't!
into an Oriental city,
,
The: man who is responsible for thc= l'r,'ctiun "f l'iti,,~, ,..trn'I", hllihlin): ..
and othe:r scenic effects is called a tl'chnical direcI"r.
This man recc=i\'t's thl' idea from thl' director, whil'h .i,. ,;ufficil'nt f"r hilll,
For instance. the picture under production mal' tdl of a fI.'\'"llIti"n in
'Turkey, This muns thc= l'rection uf a Turkish dt~·. :\..i~ tla)'s :dh'r th,'
ordc=r is received the side of a large hill or \'alley is trai~"rllll'd inl" a
rc=production of Constantinuille. that is, if )'OU h'ok :It il "in till' ril{ln way,"
throuKh thf: nfotion picturl' camer3.
The world's 13rgest sets 3rt' b...ing e,Tl'cled al thl' world'~ 1:"lo:'l,,,t Ijlm matUI'
faeturinK plant, Universal City. :'llun' str("l't Sl'l'IWS ;If\' hl'illl{ l'f\'l'll'i1 111,'rt:
than at any other studio in the world.
\
Universal City could rightfully be t::alled "The pl:'tl'l' of cities wtihi" :l l'il)'.t.'l
At the present time about lWl·nt)··f"ur tJifferel1t companies arc mallll"
facturiuK motion I>icturcs at Unin'rsa! Cit)', which makes it the w"r1,l'"
The above: street of the
largest motion pictur.e plant. All of'lhese twel1t)'·f,mr companit"s mllsl
the "Villon Series," prod
have: absolutely realistic and trill.' tll life sl'ttings for the indh'idual slOril'S.
This means' cities, streets' or buildings from l'Vl'r)' countr)' of the ~ni\'l'rsl"
This must be dO,ne in as short a time as possible e\'en in a singlt: cia)',
.<1:'." ..
some:times. and everything is mad.l' possible fur the manufacltlfinK "f
motion pictures.
.
The: . man who is holding till' high position of Il'chnical din·clor at
Universal City is LN' Lawson, He h3S been with the abu"e menti"ned
concern c=vc=r since it came to California, and man)' Ihousands of diffc=rclIt
and bea.utiful settings which appear in Uni\'ersal tilms ha\'C bl'l'll ('rl't::ll,,1
under his supervision,
Now. t.he ql}c=stion arises' \\'hat mustJ.he kn"wlc.-dge of:1 tcchnit::al elirector
be?
He must know the world. and aIr its tradl's. He mUSI know Iumhcr,
~
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uild Rome In A Day
~1t1l1i\'11

Ih,' w"rlt]'s ,lfQllfl'l'lUf' fr'llll
\'"ah'" ,Irk 101 PH'sHlt'nt \\'11""11'" -\VIIlIl'
II,ons,' ill \VashinKI"11.
S"Ti;,] st"ri.'s ,11 .... a)',; fl'lIlain th~ [aq,(I'S!

Sdlillj.{S,

awl !Ill' L:llin'rsal Co.

i~ knoll'lI

I'T,,,lllC,"d tIll' Illl,st 111Jlahl,'
'''('rial:; ,of Ih,' sern'n.
Thl' Fralll;i,; Forti and (jran" Cunard
e"" blllOIlS ("T tlwiT pT,,,lucliml "f "1.tI,·ill., 1.,,1'\· ... ill thirty fl"'[S .... ulll their
tall" "j T',manc,' :Iud
adventure III
I"

h;,\',"

Street in China, a Feature of the "Lucile -Love" Serial.

fteenth Century was built for
"bY Director Charles Gyblyn.

\.

l'VCTy c"unlTy I,i the unin·rsc. and a number of cilicos and qlher large settings
\HTC huilt for this f<::ltUT,",
F"r the lilmizatic,n of the "Terrence O'Rourke"
':'\'rit's, featllril1J{ J. \\'arn'l\ ""'rrigan, the most beautiful castles and inns
werl' l'rl'cteU. \\'h(,'11 Rllbl,rt L('ol1ard produced the .. ~taster Key" serial. the
,;I"ry called f"r th(,' huildinJ.! "f an elltire mining town. The Universal Co.
. "htainl'f! all inllll\'I1:"(' pl"t "j land, and what WaS created within a very short
lillie i... "h"wn in •.me "f ,JUr illu,Hratiolls. \Vho has' not wondered about
till' lkaulifnl \'i,'ws of "UlHh'r the Crescent," telling :lbout the Harem of
Cnnstantin"IlI(" ami featllrin~ the Princess Has.san. Each and everyone
"f the Turki!'h :<tr,'d" ;lIul huildings, with their :\Iinarets were erected by
thi:" master hand.
The pr"<llll·ti,,n uf till' "Calllpbdl's Arl' Coming" by the Ford ami Cunard
Cn, call(',] f"r till' l'H"-ti,,n "f thc \\'all of Lndlow)'nll'3suring six hundred
h'ct in I,'"glh and "ighty I,,('t in heighth.' This is the largest piece of
ard,itccture .'\"l'r ,;hnwn nil an)' screen and the most amazing scenes are
takinl{ pla(-,' ahout this imnll'nse wall. This sallie company is now producing
an'lther ."<:ri:l! ('11 tl Ih'cl hTh l, Broken C.lin," by the pen of Miss Grace
Cunard and till' pllhlk will 1",,1.: upon slime of the most wonderful creations
,1f archiln'Ulrc'. 1'(,\1:\1 r. \.aw':'''l1, that pHI will prodnce Ill(' story of "Rome"
;oul ytlll \\"alll it in a ,lay. Ill' will build it for )'OU.

An Italian street scene, built for the Fnn~ia
Grace Cunard Compan,.

and
\

............c
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HARRY IIANN WILL KNOW HOW TO PROTECT
HIIISELF OF UNTHANKFUL PARTS
How would you lik~ to be a motion picture "actor and
have to take a severe beating in evuy thousand feet of
film? Yes. have to. out
of 1.wo reasons. First because his part calls for
it. and second his opponent is about uouble as big
a,nd four times as str,lllg
as he is.
.
This lot h;IS fallt'l1 ,,,
Harry Mann, now pI3)··

ing one of the" prominent
parts in the "Broken
Coin" serial. His 0PPOllent is Ed. Polo. L~i Barnum a'nd Baile)- fanH',
and in e"ery reel of this
-exciting serial ~Iann receives a severe bL'ating

,

P.uline Moran recl'ives 1,l1any il,14UIflt'S, as I'; whct~h'r
she is the real Pauline Moran of mternatlollal vaudeVIlle
fame. She is! But she is with the Keystone Company
at_p_resent and does not crave vaudeville,
Walter Reed. former musical corned) comedian, has bel'n
added to the staff of writers in the Keystone sCl'nari(l 11\'partment under the direction of Hamp~oll _Del Ruth..
Del Hendenon, one of Mack Sennett s' KeyStlllll' IIlrn'·
tors. has been playing a part in a p'icture thaI is beillj{
tinisl1l'd this week. This is the hrst work before the len.
'lhat ~Ir. Hemll'rson has done silH'e joining the Keystone
('lrees.

CONKLIN RECEIVES PRESENT

Chester Cl)nklin was this wel.'k thl.' tl'l'ipil,llt (If a II\'alltifulJ)' engra\'ed ,&"old watch which was sellt til him ,frolll
:ldmircrs in his homl' town back in Iowa, The tillle pin'l'
i,;. an expcllsi"l' Swiss repeater wit~ a j(·wded monogram
Sl'l into the case. :\ 1~t1er accompanied the gift in which
tlh' donors l'xpressl'd t1h·ir admiration'for ~Ir, Conklin as
a COllll.'t1ian :Lnd thl'ir rc~anl for him as a forllll'r fdluw
",wnsman. Th l, genial flln maker W3S grl'ally 1'Il'aSl'u,
from the hands of Ednvt VIII)" wilh tne beaut-y ant! value o( the watdl but thl'
ward Polo. ~lanl1 has
now laid plans for his' th"uJ.{htiul f('j::"ard of his old friends a,;. wl'1l.
future protection and according to his own staT)' he has
found a new way 'of making falls, which would make' an
HE KNEW IT WAS GOOD
acrobat look like a grasshopper. All his associates are'
~I:
...:k
Sl'nll~tt,
managing director of the MY.stunc Film
now full of expectation to see ~Iann either show something new or br~ak some part of his analOmy, \\~e will . Company. r~c~ived a scenario. directed to himpersona.lI)'
:tnd registered, last week. In ,he Il,lter :tccompanylllg
watch and see.
Ihe comed)- effort the writer said:
. "J think you will agree wilh me that this";", an unusually fUIIII)' SlOr)' and one that will make a big hit on thl'
screen. In fact, I think it is one oLthe best things of its
son thai I have ever heard ot"
~Ir. Sennett r~ad the stor)' carefully and then replied:
-"""':':'You sa)' that you think that )'our story is funny. r
Frank Griffin, one of Mack Sennett's Keystone direcwitl go a step further than that, I know il is (un ny, for
tors, is back at work after a few days on the sick list, He
I wrote it myself three )'ears ago and produced it a month
has temporarily joined Man'aging Editor Del Ruth's scelaler. You should be more careful-send your horrQwell
nario department.
'
id~as to other companies in the future."'
.
Charlie Pattitt is one of. the busiest men at th'e Ke)'stone studios these days: He is useful in many departH,en~ Otto. ~ man ..... ho has produced su many ar·
ments and' as it seems naturally for burdens to seek the
tlStlC pIctures or the Am~rican company at Santa Barshoulders of those best able to carry them, Charlie is getbara, has gOlle t Chica 0 and SI. Louis (his home) for a
ting round-shouldered from his share of them.
two weeks' holinile in St. Louis he will \'.isit soml~
Chester Conldin, Keystone comedian, is a linguist as relatives who he has not l seen for a long time, and he will
well as an': actor, He speaks five languages fluently and
pay his res~ects to the home office of. the A~eric~n
can make himself understood In two otbers. He was
people in' Chicago. He expects to be back on the Joh. III
standinK a't the edge of the huge swimming tank at the ,about fOurteen days, at most and me will have tll "go
studio las't week when an explosion took place which
some." He completed "The Resolv~." a powerful drama,'
threw him over thirty feet. When he was able to talk at
with a biK part for \Vinnifred Greenwood, bdor~ leavinK.
all he combitted his entire store of linguistic knowledge in
In "A Sinner Muat P.y... by Ida May Parke, Edna
an able expression of hi.s idea of u!ling dynamite in mak~Iaison is app~aring to great advantaK~ at the studios (If
inK pictures,
.
the biK "U:' The sinner is broQ,ght to repentance' b)'
S,.d 'Chaplln,! Key!ltone fun maker, has been ill at his
Edna, in this. and the action takes principally in the west,
home for the past week. but is expected to be about in
and enables Edna to wear the costumes that suit her so
a few days,. Mr. Chaplin has been wqJking unusually
..... eli. There is no actress on the screen who ·can· depict
hard (or !leveral weeks and suffered a nervous breaksorro ..... more poignantly than Edna, although she is a lighl'
hearted individual in private Iij~.
down,
I,"
,:
'Roscoe Arbuckle, known among movIe enthUSIasts as
They are working an entirely new stunt in the '''Hazards
"Keystone FattY." was much affected when he heard the
of Helen" series in the picture now being produced b)' ). P.
sad news 'of dIe death, o( "Hap" Hogan; captain of the
~tcGo .....an af the Kalem studios. - In this ,edition, Helen
Venice basebal~ dub. _They went to school together at
Holmes gets away with an engine and is oVl'rlak:ell hy
Santa Clara' ~ege in Santa Clara. Cal., played on the
the villian and tied to the piston-rod so that when the
same school team and shared ~ the same rooms, Arbu'ck1e 'engine starts she will be beautifully annihilialed in a dis, grew too heavy for baseball and took up football, ,.,-hile
tinctly novel manner. So there is ONE new thinK under
Hogan became lone of the (amous baseball experts of the
the sun, although it will nOt be, aft('r this writing. Next
west,
.
please!
Bill,. Shea'. (orm'erly, well known jockey and no ....• an
actor with the Keystone Film, Company. has many interPhones HOOle 1\-2019
N. Dunning
esting reminiscences o( fhe_ turf and tells them in a highly
Sunllet Broadway 1158
'enterta~ning waly, ~ Sheer is a clever vaudeville performer,
but has been captivated by the picture game.
. naye 110m. jhn recovered from his recent illness and
, .is back a~q.tbne studio in his old time form.,
.
621 South Bro.dway
~
~~bmedian with one of·. Mack Sennett'~
Ele\'ator Service
yrhird Floor Opp. Orphl.'lIlll
. Keistone comf,lnies. was at one time' a lightweight boxer
• o( c'hampioa8hip rossibilities and in an emergency he can
ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR '.~._'
still ,take care 10 himself. I.n a recent instance he atREIIOVING IUPREFLUOUI HAIR,
i tem~ed to sebarate two belhgerents who were ~ngaged
WARTS AND IIO.LKS
in a !street fighlt. and, getting an accidental blow on the
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR
, chin Iqr .bi~..':tJ'o~ble, he turned in .and gave the two a, good
MANUFACTURING
thrashmg .and lent them on their way pondering. If not
rejoicing,

Keystone Notes
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AS RI'SULT OF A WAGER ANNA LUTHER
BECAME AN .ACTRESS IN MOTION
PICTURES
,\1111;1 Luth"r, wh" ha" jllSI j'lilled the Selij.( Pacific
Cuasl ~I" ..k ""1llpallil's a~ a le;ulil1j.( 1:l(ly, is c,·rtaillly a
,billly l1lit,· "f h'lnillillity. She was h"ru in ~ewark, ~.J ..
I\\".'UI)' )"';lr~ a 1-;:' , al141 "I1!t"rnl Ih" :lrl ,If In',li"n pictlla'
a.'linl-;: a~ th,' r.·sull "f a W;lJo(l'r. The w"rk fascin;,leJ h"r
:In<l wilhill six 1I1.tllths sh" was undl'rlaki,ll~ k;ulinj.( TItleS
ill Ill<' ~il"lll ,Ir;'lI1a,
."'.
'
.
'"I'm .. "ill/.( I"~ :>la)' in Ib,· l1l"li~'1l pi"lua's f"r,·\· ..r:·
~:Iicl lill1<- ~Ii~s .\lll1a r.lltht'r ill a r,·,','nl int"n'i,'II' :In,l Sill'
~h"II'l'd h,'r 'I'c:lrly whil,· In'lh ill ;1 fascin:tlil1j.( laugh.
.-\nll;1 l.lltlt .... r is kll"Wll as lit,· lillie lady \\"h" is 11,,1
afr;lid I" lah' a dWIIl't, Sh,· i~ rl";Hly and willing I"
1I11r1,·rTak.· allY ""IUlll' 'Ihat will ;"Id re:llislIl to the piclur.... s
;11141 IJr., dlid ""urn' "f w"rry t" Iht, (lirccI"r f"r whom
~IH' i~ \\""rkilllo( is t,t nlrh Ih"r :lll\"'lllllr"us spiril.
In ,mc
In"li"11 pi"lun' t!r:l111;1 sill" \\';'s Iltr"\\"ll fr"Ill;1 )':Icht in mi,l·
,,,·,·all. Sit,· has ll1:l(k a~l"t'Il~i"ll~ ill a"r'tp1:ul";;, .Iid a '>ara·
rlllltt· dr.,p :tnd I"n'" t', ~\\"inl al1,1 ;;lto"t and tish f"r
H':r bas.~.
' .
Till' ;u·.·.,lIlpli"hc,1 IiI II .... lad}1 has a wl":dlh of ':Iuhurn
!r;lir, has hlu,' ,·y,·S aile! lip~ Ih,' sc:dl";; a~ 120 p'llInds. SIH'
has IIn·.·r ,'ng:lj.{",1 in th .... art "f th., sp"k"n ,lram;l.
'"I wanl t" \I"'rk in :l SdiJ.!: wild animal picture: I hav....
IIn','r 1I'"rk"11 II'ilh th.· animals hilt I ;1111 anxi"-'\ls f',r Ihe
"p'" ,rtullity.
"1 11':1111 t" I;tk,' a l'hanet':' ,.aid :\nna l.utln'r and sh('
sl11il e d ""1111' m'tr,' alld IIH' w.,rld wa., hrig-Itl~

JUSTICE FOR THE REAL AUTHOR
P. A. L. Opens Determined Campaign to Obtain Square
Deal in Fictionizing of Photoplays.
By Russdl E. Smith.
Tlte fake H'h""h .orrl' on IIll' run for co\·er. and 11,'c,1
"nl)" all "Cl':lsi',nal pr"d ;lilt! swal in Ih(' re;lr I" k('('p Ihclll
11\"\'ing l"w;ITtI Ihe limh" jr,'m which th,'y C;II11('.
In helll'.·,'n I'r"ds, Ih,' P. .-\, t.. will W:lK" and ht'rcwilh
in;IlIKllr:II,·s a fri,'mll)" campaigll to induC(' Ih,' I'ari"us
1I1;1j.(:tzilll'" llublishinK ticli"nix,·.l \"('rsiolls "j photoplays
t" llay Ihc ph.,iopl;IY ;ltllh,'r f,'r th.' u;;e ,~f his pl"t in its
li,·li,'ni7.l'd f"rm,
:\s it sl;01l15, n'I\I' "'Ill)' in "cc:lsional illstanc,'s d""s lin'
;lulh"r "f the original pholoplay ('n'r get cn'tlit i"r tlH'
s!>,r)'. ami in n" ,'as,'s has ht' ,'\'cr gollen any C:IS1l,
The auth"r's hrain conceived Ihe story originall)·. Ht'
sdls. pTl'sumahly. "Illy a phol'lpla)"-lltlt a li,'li,'n sinryI" Iht, nl;lllllfactur,'r. In Ih,' lirsl placc, IhcTl'f"r(', wlwrc
has Ih" manufaclurer secuf('d Ih" right II) sdl "r gin' Ihat
plol I" an)' mat:l:azine for ticli"niz;llg" purpost's? Of Cllurs(',
""nH' manufactllrrrs.may CUH'r thai point in the r.-!e;l.Sc
slips which Ih,' autlh1rs sign, III an)' ,'\"('nl. the cntir"
Iransacli"n is ulterl)' unbir In the ;lllth..,r.
Bnth Ihe- publications above rt'frrred tn anti thc manu·
faClur,'rs arc thus p1acinl{ themselves in the S:'II11C cate~ .... ry
:1;; the man who would take an)" magazine story and from
Ihat plot conSlrUCI a play and sell it .or producc it wilhout
compcnsation to Ihc original author. The story is the
l'am(' only in another form. Thus il is ..... ith the tictioniz('c1
phoIOI)lay. Th~ plot is conceivcd by olle author. produced
by a mannfacture-r ..... ho pays for the privile-ge, and fiction·
izt'd hy another sort of publisher who does NOT pay for
Ihe- pri\'iliel{e-at least he doe-sn'l p:\y the author of th<lt
\lInt, H" has to I)ay another author to fjctionize it.
As far as cre-dit R0e-S, the- Motion Picture Magazine has
becli very fair-to the writer of this, at any rate-although
not in other instanccs to his knowle-dge. It is probably
hec:tuse they do not always take the troublc to rind, out
the aulhor's name that· it is not more often Pllt
the
stnry.
The Photoplay Authors' ,LeaKue is :tbout to un1 rtake
an amicable settle-ment OffliS difficulty and since, as in
the fake photoplay school ds affairs. it will mean loss of
cash to the magazines c; cerne-d and possibly to themanufacturers abo. we ar probably np against anothe-r
hully scrap, More- powe-r ,to om dbow, boy and girl
l)hotoplaywriRhts! We don~t ask much and by the- same
token we don't ge-t it either! But time-s arc better and the
manufacturer is more cognizant of the absolute nee-d of
ROod Itorie-s we-II constructed, and so he- is' nally heart
and· soul and pocketbook with the REAL writer for the
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r.:ds! Till; magazines ha\'e no such regard for us and
while lI"illinK usually to play fair, they hate to pay any
m"rl; th;1lI they have to!
But wh:tt will they do if they cant' get any stories from
tht· .manufacturers unless they pay THE AUTHOR for
lh,' riKht t" licti()I1ize Ihem? If it comes to a showdown,
will the manufaclurc'r rather favor his writers, upon whom
11.: deIH·.Hls fur the storieS he must havc in orde-r to make
allY pi'lur,·s. (lr the magazines of this character, to whom
h.... "II· ....;; tli"lhinK but a little publicity?
,
In :, j.(rcat many cases the photoplay author is ...lso a
wrikr and ;idlcr "f'magazinc ticliOIl and he c:ertainly,will
lIDI :dlow his m:tg":tzinc s:tles to l1e killed by a "rictionizing"
ill "th"r lIublicalions, espccially (as is often the case) if it
i~ ha,lIy dOlle.
,I'",s"l1al1)', I "Jften KCI from lifty to a hundreo. and
liity d"llilrs flir a'sh"rt stvry. Yel ..... hen 1 sell that plot
a~ :t Ph"llIlJlay and gel a hundred or more dollars for it,
;tlId (if I lei it!) il gets "lictioniZC'd," the Motion Picture
),1;1.'::lzil1(· and its like only pay twenty-five dollars to have
il II"ne~ \\"hat's Ihe answer to that?
We truSI Ihal the maHer can be arranged satisfactorily
and fairly for all concern cd, although as it !Hands now it
is m"re than so for all concerned cxcept the author, 'who is
really IhP),IOST concerned.
E:"[I'a'ssi"ns of opinions from manufacturers. authors
;md maj.(3zine pulilishe-Ts arc d.esired and they aTe e-arnestIy re'luesud In cooperate. in' settling the affair properly
;tnd f.,r all time.
.-\ddress T('plies 10 Russell E. Smith, Photoplay Authors'
L,·;]J.!:u('. ,111<".. '604 San Fcrnando B;ldg.. Los Angeles, Cal.

Universal Notes

HERBERT

RAWL~SON

Univen.I Co,
]. Warun Kerrigan, ..... ho for the past three we-etcs hn
been confined In a Pasadena hospital whe-re he hu been
recupe-ratin.': from the effects of a'minor ope-ration; ha~
been re-moved to the home of his mother in Hollywood,
llear Los Angeles. wht'Te- he will remain for at'le-ast two
wccks bt'fort' returning to his work at th Universal. City
studios.
I
.
The Francis Ford and William Worthington companies
are ba,k from the Oxnard de-se-rt where they have be-en
5pcndinK the past week making desert see-ne-s for their
respe-cti\,c productions. "The Broken Coin" serial and
"The Grail." Few of the m~.mbers of either company re-turned ..... ith an exce-ss of more-;than fifty per·cent efficient
cuticle but they appeared to be satisfi.ed with tbe pictorial
results they secured for their films, (Ahl wh'at wilt we
not suffer for our art?)
,
<>Kar A, C. Lund who has re-cently JS!ine-d the Universal
force-s at their western studios as d~ctor, le-avCl thote _,'
studios within a fe-w days for the Mojave' desert and for.
San Francisco wh~re he is to '.stage a numbc'r of'exterior
scenu in his first four n:el production. 'Althoul'h an'
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arrangements have been made {or his depart UTI:, no word
has been given out thus far relative to tbe. nature of thl'
story he is Ito stage. Neither has been given a t,itk The
-company will remain away a w~k or ten <ta:ys when the)'
....ill rewrn Ito the studio to finish the remainmii'lg interior
. .

..,."...

LoiI Weber aDd Pbillips Smalley have completed their
seccmd. feature film since their return to the Universal.
"A Cigarette, That's All" is the rather ambiguous' title
'of the picture, which has been adapted"from a story of the
same name published some time ago in "The Black C.at"'

Inceville Notes

Five hundred people appcan:d al "nl.' Sl'l'lIl' r~'cclHl)' wilh
magazine. As staged by the Smal1eys, this production
\\'illiam S. Han in "Th.e COIl\"l'r"i'lIl ,\f Fro..n ). Blah-," a
employs some of the most elaborate intNior sets eyer
i"rtncominj:t Iwu-rl'd rdl'ase uf thl' ~I:W Yurk ~luliol1
photogTaphed at the Universal studios,
,
Picture Corporation Oil tnl' ~llItual l'rogram. The sCt'Tll'
811Cl
assistant to Director William C. Dowlan, is
depicts tne l'ntirl' populalion vf Aguil Caliente, a. Wl'stl'rn
rapidly reco'Yering from the injuries sustained in an autv
hamh:t in ·attl:ndam-l', at thl' sen'in's hl'1t1 by RI:\'. Frank
accident on Cahuenga Pass between Hollywood and UniHamilton, a sickly minister whll l"lilles 10 the tOWIl from
vers.al City_
. ~ew EnR"land in search of Ill'.dth, An I:lllire aftl'ulOon
HeDrJ' IIcRae~is company of 101 Bison pla)'ers
was dl'y"ted hi the lilming ,If this scene and all empl"yes
'have left Universal City for the Santa. Barbata Islands
of 11lC{'\·ille. in addition to two hUlHln'd "lItsidNS, Wl'rl'
where they are to take advantage of the wrecktd Aggi Nord
used.
Wi.lliam S. Hart', pupularity has rl'acheJ inlv tht.'
for photogra'phing a numb61 of scenes aboard the wrecked
vessel to be used in a story of the sea. Don Meaney, one
r('motesl I)arts of Texas. This fact was bruught visibly
of the busin,:ss managers at...lJ.!.1_iversal City, ..... ho returned
home ttl thl' Iwtl'd al·t"r of thl' Ince fnrcl's last wl:l'k whell
a few days ago' from the north 'where he had gone to
Ill' recein·d a Il·t1l'r ffllm a w"man in the LOI1~ Star stale,
arrange for the purchase of the abandoned ship, returned
,\ffnillK him a \'aluabll: handsonll' sih'l'r bridle as a -totift,
to the islands with Mr. McRae because of his familiarity
"Yuu h:\\"e so impH'ssl'd 1l1l' by :your.work on IIIl' st::rn'Il,"
with the' arrangements he had made regarding transportathe letter ran, "thaI I fed as thouR"h I wanl to show Illy
tion, hotel accommodations and such details. The com- appreciation in a .:onl·H·tc way. I saw y"" in 'TIll' Barpany expects to remain away for se\'eral days, returning
gain.' and 'On th .. ~ight SlaKe,' and in all tilt' tWl\·r("d
to the studios to complete the picture.
pictures you han' app(".lrl:d in and in all ,,{ them y"u aH'
After bAving scoured practically the whole of Southern
lhe very personitication of the true weSI('Ulcr as [ k""w
California I' in the. vain hope that they might discover a
him. Please do not mi;;,constrlle my inl\..lllion ill asking
coal mine or some othu sort of mine that would answer
you to accept a silver bridle from ml'. It wiff help me I"
their purpose, Otis Turner and Hoba.rt Bosworth, who are
Ihink. that I have in a measure repaid you for till' cnlnat preserit staging "The Scarlet Sin,''' have decided to build
lainment yOIl ha\"e ~i\'('n me by )'our work 1)11 thl' sCH·en."
their own mine on tbe Universal grounds. An expert has
. \Vha!.. wilh "Billie Hart :\I,o\"il: CllI.bs'i ;11'111. offers "f
\been employed to assist the company workmen in the
Sliver bndles. the Tloted aClor IS beC"TlllIlK' ("II1\'l1lCl'l1 lhat
matter of getting details to work out properly and thus far,
his work is beiTlR admirrd.
'Ihe little .mushroom mining town presents a \'ery creditRaymond B, West, thl' "bt,y directM' '"f Ihl' ~I'W York
abl~ front. There are machine shops, a blacksmith sh?ll--.. ~tolion Picture Corporation surprised the .ph"l"pl:ly c'llony
eng1l1e .~ouse. tool hou~e, cook and bunk .houses, shaft wllh --"l're lasl week by runnin,.:; a hundred yard!" "n Ihe hl'adl
a practlca;l donkey engme and ca~e to raise and lower men
al Sallta ~loniea in the amazingly fasl linw ,,{ 1OJ,1 Sl'COIII!S.
and cars toto the depth of the mme. Also there are bunk\\'est's remarkablt." il'al "f athldicism W;IS till' rl'sult l,f a
ers and what appears to be miles o.f tracks. All built. t.o
taunt riunR at him' by one "f the Indians empl"Yl'd :tt the
o.rder-and short order at. that. It IS a wonderful exh!blslu~lios. The r~dskin reflls('.d I" bl'lil'\"l' Ihl' y"lln,l{ (Iirn"
non of )Vhat.C3D be done III the way of scene constructlon
t/llr s.n'marks that al "ill' liml', a few Yl'ars ;Q,1;", hI' was,
when nec'CSSlty demands,
the all rOllnd!'1ilter~hOIaSliC Irack and liel,l champioll of
Baa lIeredyth. who is knov.'n to the film world both as
Grand Rapids, ~Iic
\\'('st uffeH'd to ra,'l' Ihl: Indi:tII,
an actr:ess of no mean ability and as a writer of phutoThe bUrr accepted t e challenge. After the day'!" w"rk,
plays, hJ,s after an a~~nee of several months, returned 10
both m.l'n went tn Ihe each and \Vesl was limed hy ;1 SlOp
the;'Univer¥1 fol.d where s~e has been engaged as scen.ario
wa!ch In I~~ seconds for IIIl' c('ntury, ~he recurt!. i~ i!"
writer. MISS Meredyth ,has been for three months In a
belTeq'd, Will stand unm"lesled for snme tlllli' ;'II In Cl'\"1 11 I',
local hbsl?ital where 'she was recuperating from the effects
prO"idinK '·Ioward P. Drew d,,<,s n"l IIn'ith' I" h('cnTlle an
of t:""o major bperations. Friar to enterinR the pit;:ture
actor.
field, Miss ~er~t~·..was a newspaper woman of Pro\"id~uise GI~um i;; ))layi'l,1{ the part ~,f a lH'autifu,1 sl'n"rita
ence, R. I. IHer tiest known scenario work was her adap·
lhls week, III iI stoT)' of the ~lexlcan re\"olulTtln beillK
,tation for the screen .ofl L.ouis Joseph Vance's stories for
filmed OIl ihl' h:ay-Bee. Broncho and Domino studios, under
the "Trey 0' Hearts" serial.
, t h e . direction of Ja)' Hunt. It\ is entitl('d "Heart.s and
Pauliac'Buah. who was recently married to Alan Dwan
Swords" 'and presents ~fiss Glaum ;'IS Rosa Gonzales.
of. the Famous .Playe·rs company, has returned to her work
Others in the cast arc Jack Da\'idson, Geor~e Fisher,
at tbe 'Universal's western studios a\t.er a two weeks'
Charles K. French and Gertrude Claire,
.
,
honeym?On spent in touring. Southern California by motorMemben of the Reliance, Majestic and Keystone studios
~r. M1SS Bush ,,:as accorded a. warm reception by her
were the Kursts, last Friday iijght. of Thoma!! H. Ince, the
friends at. the studiO. Her dreSSing roo'm had been deeoproducer ,at the Centur)' Thc:lter in Los Angele!'i-a hurrated as they thought appropriate, garlands of roses being
lesque pl~yhouse controlled by Mr. Ince. Fully Ihre"
strung around the frame of it. Of course, there had to
hundred photoplayers wrre prescnt,
be.a su4~e~ descent from the sublime to the ridiculous,
Director Charles Swicard of the New York ~lolion
and bangmg ~acefully abo~t among. the perfumed blos-, Picture Corporation's staff, is hcadinft a company of play·
so~s, werelelght or ten pairs of shoes--old shoes-yes, "'ers this week on a trip to the ~loJa\'e desert for some
deCidedly old shoes-shoes that had reached "such ~ stage
scenes for "The Beckoninl< Flame," the five part ~Iutual
of ~1dness t~at the~ had earned the n~me of dogs: AnrMaster Picture, in which Henry Woodruff, Rhea Milch,,1t
one ~ho_ k"ows MISS Bush know~ that she t.ook 11 all III
and Esur.u Aoki will b(' prest'ntecl. "The Bcckoning
good .part, ~nd all l"as ;welt. M.ISS, Bush ~111 r.eturn. to
Flamc" is :I slory of India and relates the sacrifiet' of a
. wo~k III Joseph DeGra,sse s nett picture, the title for which
native Rirl for an English army ,officer wholn she 10\'t':'I.
has, not yet! been announced. .
..
The early scenes in the story deDict caravans crossinR the
J ~ Jaccard, who recently returned to the Universal
sands and it is for these that Director Swicard and his
company w~ere he is to direct the work of J. Warren
players have Rone to the desert.
_
Kerrigan, 11&1 staged his first picture since the return.
Euiene H. Allen, business manaR"er of the wesl coast
Yfith Mr. Kertipn still in 'the hospital, Mr. Jaccard ,has studios of the New York Motion Picture Corporation, left
P1C~' up ~ company :among the stock and extra players
hurriedly on Sunday, M·a,y 16, for a trip to New York
'and put on a comedy drama by·John Fleming Wilson which
where he will confer with!J\dam Kessel, Jr., and Charles O.
gi,,:es e~ery i~dicat!on'of being a. huge .uccess..The story
Baumann, hea~ of the cpmpa.ny. The nature of the visit
deals w1th the taoung of a colenc old lea captam through
has not'been disclosed but 1115 understood that Mr. Allen
the'intr'oduc'tion
will discuu matters of great moment with the executives.
, of a baby on sbip board,

cu.e.

,I

F, McGrew Willi.. who rel:l'ntly joilll'J liTt' ,jlicellarill slaff
of the Uni\'l'rsal's Wl'st~rn plant, is at wIJrk all ;I thrl'c,
reC'! fe;llllf(' stury fur th~ Hurt,ITl KiuR" l'ulIlpallY, l'nlitl.t'tl
"Out of thl: Flanws."
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:\liss :\l:lrsh is continuall)· creatinR" something in style.
and hl'r w.. rdrobc closet contains many ne'" surprises for
11Il' ..UIIII11l'r seaSl>n.
'.,'
.
Sh.· i, "lit: of the: best street dressed ladies at. the
Velter Perry. h"fure heC'"llill~ iclcntilied with the. Re'
(,riffilh-:\lulual studio, and the heauty of 'it .~II isf she
lialh'l' ;11111 :\Iaj"stic "tud'i" :,h"ul a fear ago. w:,s-prOlllll1enl
kn,,",s It'lW 1(.0 wear clothes.
ill 111\' r:lllks "f f"arless h',rsdl:u:k ri.krs. In mall)' "f Ihe
:\li~" :\larsh jusl recently completed her performance in
Ir:,\',·linJo: \\'ild \\·t".1 Shows, V,'sler l'l'rr)' w:,s ;, fe:llllr.·u
th., :\lajl.'st;c :\Iutual ~Iaster Picture "Her Shattered Idol"
by Ellil \\'(",ds, and in same she had her first opportunity
I' la f N .
1I,,\\l·\t·c III btl· :\lulu;.I Jlil'lUH'S, hl." h:15 bl·.·u unl)' I'la)'fur man)' months tr. displa)" some of her pretty clothes.
III': ,'l'h'rn rhar:\l,"h'h. bUI he: I'rdcrs 1'1 we:tr .:h:II's ;'1ll1 a
Ol1e flf hl"r CVSIumes wa!'i a riding habit which Miss Marsh
!lru:•• 1 :-:it,",!'.'11 hal ill l'i"IIHes R'·CCllll)'. Ill' I'Urch:'il:d ..
$ul/('r\'ised t he arrangements (.of, and in it !'ihe looked the
;;"nl 1I"""r rar ;,"d is ha\'inK 1l1lllsualluck wilh Salll{'; thai
~wectest Ihin~ im:lginahle.
Robert Harron plays opposite
il'. hi" ,·.,lli,i"'ls and lirc h1o.Jw outs han: n"I beell \'('r),
hl'r in "1·1l'( 'Shallered Idol'." and it was produced by the
l'\"uliful CI1.IN Ila' (·a\lablc ....t 1irl'crion uf F. A. J.:dse)',
.·r:lck director. John B. O'Brien,
,
h,' h:l~ bn'III\1(' n~r)' I'rulllil1"ill in film·circleS. P('rr)' H'Lillian GUll. well )(no,,'n. as the result of her recent
"'ntl)' r·'·l',·in·,1 a l'ackage: from an admirer on which the
pOJnra)'al of "Elsie Sioneman" in'D. \V. Griffith's "The.
'·."'IH'·'" dl:,rJo.:t's w,'re '$225. \\'h,'11 h t, ')I)cl1.·,1 s;,"le. h,'
Birth of a X alion," recei\'ed. upon her recent return to the·
j"u11l1 :. saap hook CUlll;,ininfo:: pH'SS dipl'inl;" ill which
:\Iajt;stic studio what she terms "the surprise of her lite."
"nly Ill' lifo::1lr.·d.·
.
Il.'r sistt'r Dorothy. during Lillian's absence, had their
Ch'ester Withey. wh., wilh his dir('.rl.,r, .Et.I"::t.rd."'r.:ulIlic"
clre!'isinJ': ruom repainted. new draperies were secured as
!)ill"11 •·••lbh••r:'I'·" ',1\ lilt' IhellleS uS"d 111 J.:vlI\l.·-:\llIlual
wdl as :i new dressing room Iittings in general. and the
r.-l.·;,,,,'~. i" "nlll"llll/l:tlinl-: ;, 1'1,.ry that deals wilh life as
resuh was lhal Ihe Gish dressing room i!'i without an equal
..ne lill,l", it in:' I,'nt .·ilf. Sh"lIM Dirt'clur Edward "J.:omic" on th~ )'lajestic lot.
Ilill.,n Iln·illt· I•• pr"du.·.· Ihe lal"sl humorous "ulbursl on
I.illian explained that the . reason she was so surprisea
1111' par.t ,,[ Cllt·st<·r \\·itlwy. the ""mic tr"upe will jnurlley
W:I;; Ihat Dorothy usually tights shy of the dressing room
,,, C"r"nad" CilY \\'hidl li.·s atljllcellt Iv Sail DieS"'_ w"rk. and 10 set' the results in re-modellin~ Dorothy ac·
\\·ilh.,·y "llrilll1lt·s Ihl' ~lIl-:g"stiol1 ~.i Ihl' ((,'nl c~t)" .stor)· ttJ
coml'lishecl ..... hile she was away is sort of an amazing
111.· 11m.· when lit' was :111 "ccupanl (If one :II \ elllce. Cal..
siJ':hl to he"
wh,'re h.· i.,r aim' ,sI I ..... \"l'ars ;:pCllt (".·ery Salurd:l)' nighl . Lillian and Dorothy as sisters are the most lovable
:llIti 5,;,,<1:1\'
1I"~·.,,,,,r. -Direclur Dill..n truslS Ihal til('
players within studio bounds. althpugh Lillian and Dorothy
rhid ('h:lr:'~'I"rs "f Ill.' pby \\·illl.)· has in milld w.ill yass
in comparison arc unlike one another.! Dorothy finds.m·uch
ill"I"''-I;':1 wh"11 Ih,' tilm i;: rn'll'wcd hy IIH' ;-,; .. t\(1I1:,1
l"t1joyment in playing pranks on associate play~rs, whereas.
i:"ar:! "I C.'ns.,rshill.
Lillian is cont~nted with a good book in hand,
William Hinckley. Ih., I'nlHllar y"UIII: Rclianu'-:\Iajestic
!-!owe.·t'r. the 'Gish dressing room as arranged by Dorplayer Will' is "n;H-t;nl-: Ih., I'rinciJl31·m:lll' r.,I., in Ihe t~·o
IIIhy Gish is Ihe talk of this ~Iutual·!'itudio.
ft·.·1 :\laj(·;;Iic. "Th.· Burn.·(\ Hane!''' reCl"IlII)' collided while
.Iri\·illl-: his 1ll"I..r .·ar. with aLliS :\ngt'!es ji1ll(')' bus. The
r"snll was Ihal Ill.' tin' .·.·nls a rilll' :mt'.mobil(' had I" bl.'
1"\\"t',1 inl" ;, I-::;,ral-:" ;lllll a IIII'I,'r' c:-:p"n ass;Jo.:I1l'<! t., till'
r,·pairil1Jo.: "i ,,;II11e.
Thrc.· hour:, latt'r. Whl'lI Iliildd.,y relurn.·" I" flay Ihe
in' ,hH' jor tilt'. a,ljusIlll\'nl "i Ih.· jitll('y bus. Iw was
h:UHh'el ;1 hill f"r $1.95. Th.· h"okk{'t'\wr ..,....plained thaI
:,11 thl'\' h:ul In II.) ..-ilh lit.' smal'hetl Forti :ml"lll"b;h' was
I" lix 'tllt' \\"la','I>'. adjllsl thi.: m"lor, snail-:hh'll Ih.· I11l1d
1-::11ar,I>' allli lix Ihl' I . , p . . .
'
.
,
W. E. lAwrence. pr"llIltH'nl III til.' cast ,,' ""Lp l'ro1\\
,h.' n.'pllls:' Ih.· Rcliall.'e ).1u1ual :\Iaster Picttlf". wa!'i
,lft's"lll al ,h.' re-eelll L"s :~ngeks c.,llisi"1l in whidl ;,
1"'·IIm",i,·" c"lIi.led with a packe.1 tft1lley c:lr and a great
11111111wr of p,·"pll'.W'·f\' killl'd alltl scr;ullsly illjIlH·d. 0;·
r.·,·I"r 'Paul 1"'\1'<,11 was phot"graphinl{ a scellt' Iwarhy Ihe
I"rrih\" ;a·.·jd.'1I1. and II\' \'~,I~lIltarih' 10:111(<1 Ih.· <:s.' IIi. hi;;
alltt,m••hill" h' carr)' tIlt' II1Jur"d l'eol1l":\1<l th.: h,\splul.
\\'. E, Lawr.·!It·.·. "'ill H. Brown and a 1It1l11h,'r
Ihe ulher
Rdi;lIH'.· I'layt'rs a;;siSI"l! in pllllinl-: ,h,' p.'"pl(' ('lilt of
Ih., Wft'.·k.
James Cruze and Sidney Bracy stlrt on tour, N. Y. to Frisco
Chasin.: a cat for about two miles "11 a SUl1l1Y al11"f1100n
was Ihe "ilu:ltioln th;lt l'"nfrOllt.·d Ihe Fral1klin Brolh .. rs
PRAYERS FOR FATTY
fl'Cl"ntly, wh.\ arl" cu-prn,lucers nf the ).Iajestic-Ju\',·nile
R"se.'\{' ;\rbucklc....-ho is known in the \'ernacular of the;
C"mpany.
~
.
m"\'ie ian as ""e)'!'itone Fatty:' received a letter lut week·
SOliit' c1"St"ll\1 SCelll"S of a ,'at werc b.'inl':: Il h "t,'graphetl
Ihal he is showinJ': to his friends with more pride than if
I" h.' illscrl"d in Ihe pichlrt' "nirt)' Facl" Dan" Olr "neue.·
it \\"l"re Ihe writt"l1 approbation of a king. The lette(
tin' Dick's 5ec"I1,1 Cas.'," UII the bnuRh .If a tr.·.·. and a
fnll"\\"5:
hil: hUlll{r)' 1"11kinl{ Ik'R was hapll"nil1l{ h)' al tht' time.
Clinton. Indiana. May 7. 1915,
Ill' madl" a ,!i\'iI1R I"alt f"r the cal anl! Iho! cat naturally
:\Ir.
Roscoe Arbuckle.
"
~Iart",1 t.l makl" III'r get-a-way.
Dear
Sir:-I
want
to
tell
)'ou of a little incident that
The clla~.· Ihen startell with thl" cn-dirc("lors aher Ih.,
will ,how YllU how )'Oll ha\'e found a place in the hearts
Illig alld cat. The dng h"we\'er S~li)n bec:ulIe ,tired :t.nd
tca\'e up Iltt' chase hut Ihl"-cat Cunll11Ut',1 o'·l"r fivers, etc.. of little children who ha\'e bcen fortunate enouKh to see
.
alHllinally :\~iss Catl{a\'l" in. and sltlpped for (·ollsequ(,l1ce~. Keystnne c(l1l1ed;c5.
Our lillie three-}'t'ar-old daughter was saying her pr~y
The C:lt wa~ thell chaint'd hI a\'oid any molrl" gl"t-a-way nn
er5 the olher night and mentioned the names' of all those
hl'r part. alltl taken back to Iht' scent'.
for whom she usually prays. and at the end !'ihe paused,
\Vhen Ihe)' fl':lched thne, the same troublc·c:t.nsing dug
lookt'd tip at her mother and said-"and Fatt)'." Of coune
was prcsent bllt he was soon put out of the \\":t.)'. He. was
her mothcr said "Ycs. "and Fatty," Ever smce then the
I'ut in the :t.utomobile :t.nd It't nut of the c.:t.r at qUltC a
jol:re;ll llislance from the scelle,' and all .posslble elltral1~' bah)' :t.nd her fi\'e-fear-old brother always include their
mO\'iI1K picture fa"orite in their prayers..
.
were jol:u:lfdl·d. should he have found hiS way back.
Good luck to )'nu and t hope you stick with Keystone,
Mae Maub. who with Robert Harron i!'i beil1R" featu ed
•
, V e r y truly yours.
in the Majc:stic Mutual Mastr Picture "The Victi :.
L. A. HOMEY.
h:t.s just l'omp1eted a new mod I h:t.t. which i!'i part of her
Hre-et costume.
David
Porter.
a
well
kllown
character
man. has joined
The idea ftlf ul1le wa!'i sU~Jf, (cd. to ~Iiss Marsh ~Y th.e
the Biograph Co. and is working under Director J. Farrell
1fW) period hat worn by Lilllap Glsh 111 D. W. Griffith'
MacDonald..
.
.
"The Birth of a Nation."
J
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DOROTHY DAVENPORT
Balboa Films, Long Beach, Cal.

Dorothy Davenport. lall' "i the Crow)City Film Cu..
Ila" Tl··j"ilH'd tIll' Balboa Cu. ill LOll~ .Ik:H'h. ~Iiss DOl\"
l'I1PUri is wd] known as a dramatic lead in mution pic. lures.
___ Ru"ell E. Smith, :;Cl'nario ('ditor llf the :\lutual-}.lajcslic
~tudius, will" ,;horlly lean' fnr lh,' ";1;;1. Wlll'fl' h~ will
jIlin Ih,' Fam"us Pla)','rs Co.

AI. Filscn.

"j

Fils"l1 and Err,,1

fallll',

has ll'it tIll' :\1111-

lIal studios 'and will bl: set"n in the futurt- ill St'li/{ films
Jo~ King, j.,rincrl)" with lh,' L:ni\'l'fsal (, •. , has Tl'·j"itll',[
lhe S"lifo:: P"IYSl'0V." C", :\Ir. "iOK. hd"r,' j"illil1K Ilw
Unin·rsal. was iorj:C\,l.raJ years Tl'COKlli7.l,d with 111\'

SdiK C",
Wm. Clifford. f'lrT11 r leadillg mall ,If the Ilellry :\lcR:H"
Unin'rs:d Co., will id th.:- futuT(' he S('CII in :\Il'lrfl lilrns
"pposite Francis Bushman, ulluer the direelion of :\fr.
Bflwnl'all.
.Arthur Rose h:IS retuflH'(\ fr"m his 'visit t" ~l'W ,"<Irk
WILLIAM NYE
and has been cllgaj{ed hy the :\Iclr.. (". as assi~t:lI1\' tll
Director Bowman.
.
. Western Biograph.
Robyn Adair has Icft thl' :\mericall (fl. in Santa Barhar,\
Director .T•. Farrell McDonald of the Biograph tompany
and is 1I0W al Ihl' Unin'rsal ul1clcr his f"ruil'r clireclnr,
has just 'finished "Wings' of Fale" a smuggler's sl,)ry in
Burton KinK·
l· which Viola Smith is featured. Oscar M, Karson, wh,.,
Connie Miles, of Trihullc fal\ll~, is n"w with the f'hllto!'1a'y be reme,mbered 'as havi,ng played "<'ith :\13r>: Leonard
players' Weekly.
In Ca-rm'en, In the productIOn of ]ac2i London s famous
It is interesting to note that Ill(' prnlllisin/ot ;lIHllik
novel,John Barleycorn, and as handling the military silUactor, Tom Forman of the Lasky f"rel'S, is takill,l{ a ch;lr·
ation 'for, Mrs, Leslie Carter' in the making of the .....onderncter pari in "Chimmie Fadd(·\t," in whit-II Victor :\Ioorl' is
ful. picture "The, Heart of .Maryland" has been given a
slarred. Tom has the part of a hellc.h cal('I, ami is Cirlll'
verJI~impai:taut:Part.
ally the heacy of Ihe pit':ce. Y')l1IlK Forman is a sl'h'ndid
IIarie Newton. one of the leading women with the cha,racter actor, and m~reove~ enjoy,~ c,hara~te~ parl~
Biograph Company, and gt':nerally known as Princess Marie
~·h.lch.he knows sen'e to r,lpcn hiS art.
Clilmmic I'adden.
sti!l rank!! -among the leaders. in th~ big popular~ty cont('s~ IS III h,ve ree.ls, an~ Art !?Ircctor Bucklan~1, Produc('r Ccc.II
belll~ conducted by the Mohon Picture Magazllle.
De ~hl1t':.' and J~nle Mc.! herson, hace lllllled to make tillS
a splendid and IIlterestllll{ play.
. This is a won4erful record considering that Miss New· ton is only 17 yean old and that she has bcen in pictures
Sadie Lindblom. the Swed,ish actress who has been acta sho.rt time over a year.
r i n g in motion pictures at !San .Maleo, Ilrove from San
Eridently this little lady's work is. being appreciated'" by
Francisco,to Los Angeles, in her Kissel Kar Sedan with
the Movit': fans and she has already started up the ladder
E. O. Lindblom, Percy Pembroke. and Camille Ward. in
of fame,
,
twenty-fi,'e hours.
Miss Lindblom is well known in
_~or
Rhei..IDS has star~t':d, a one-reeler. which
Sw~den, and her dir.c.ctor, Fr,ank Motltgon~ery Ilr.ophesyus
will be" a costume picture ·featu.rlOg Augusta Anderson.
a big future for !ler In thc pictures. She'ls maklllg a tour
Chaa. Perlt; 'is cast to play oPPOsite ht':r.
of all the studios' in and around Los Angeles, for she in·
'Robert ~OJan is .proba1?ly the best 4ressed man on' the
tend~ to head her own company in the I~ear future with
SCTaen today.
He IS plaYIng character' leads under Direc·
studIOS at San Rafatel ,,-]XI probably one III Los Angeles,
tor Rheims:
Henry B. W.lthal'. s,?y at the Mutual studios was not
Mr.
lin. Ch... Hulrina entertained at an informal a vt':ry long one, He has been engaged by the Essanay
dal!ce at the Duningham apartments on Monday evening,
Co: to replace Francis Bushman. and ..... ill leave shortly for
May 17th. All those pr~sen.t had a very enjoyable evening. <;hlcago.
Directo~ Vale and hiS company are at Palm Springs,.
Tom Mix and his co~pany will leave 1.05 Angt:Ies
when they: are taking tht': finishing scenes of "Under Two
within two weeks for Las Vegas, N, M. The company will
· Flags,"
"
.
not return, but make tht latter city their headqu'arten,
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Angeles

juS! ;.s capable as II iilm producer as he is a speaki~g
tlirt·ctur.
•
Thl' D'Jr<tthy Gish and ·\Vallace Reid supporting cast
i... e'Jllll'vSl',L of 501111.' rare; German ·talent with the well
kn"wll Carl F<trms. Jr:, in the part of "Dr. Juttner":
Eric Yon Slr"llt:im as "Lulz";' Raymon Welts as. c'Kari
Bib:": Eric V()n Ril7.aU in the patt (,f "Prince Rudolph";
.\Ir". .\I;ulj{'" Hunt is playil1K "Frau Rudder';; James Ar
bu .. 1.:1e ill th., f;ulliliar' t)'pe of "Ruder:' the inkeeper'; Jas.
(;il1:-"" ;.~ "I-: .. I1('fIlJ:tn" and J. \V. 'lcDermott, although
hl' j .. n,,1 "f f;t:rm;lll descent. loAl.:s like one and he is
·1,byill,l.:' "\,,,,, \V"dell."
!,•.

(New York ~otion Picture Co.)
"T""I, ,.I l'r,,\·ill ... lll·l·:' i~ ,Ill' lil[.· "f :111 :'l'l'l';dill'" 't"r)'
hy l' (;ar'[I1"r Slllli\'all, \\'hil'h i, b.·iIlK pr",III.,,·([ Ihi!'
1\·\'t·1.; ulHh'r Ih,' l!ir.'Cli'oIl ,,f \\'illi:'lll S.·tl:lrl at till' 'Illdi',s
"f !Ill' .""1\' ~·"rl.: :\1"li"l1 l'i.·llIrt· C"rp"rali",l. Ibn is
1'IayitiK Ih,· I'art ,d ]J:il.:"I:, l),,". 'I\':ll"r "f" l"uKh ,;l!""11
in lh,' Wl·SI. [li~ "ul'l",rtiIlK \";,'1 i., ""llIpri, ..d ,d Rh.,:,
.\[il<'lIl·[1 .Fr;'lll.: 1I"rzaK" alill \\':,11 \\'hill1l;,1l

"THE MATING"
(New York Motion Picture 'Co,)
1I,·~~i.· H:,rri,,':,I,· i.. th,· ,'\"I'''lIr,' "f ;,11 ,'\'('S Ihi~ 1\'.',.1,
:-;1,,' i~ .·Il:l\·lillK til" rook ,;f [)lIri~ \\·ill:trll. Ih,· frulIlPY
,"'Il11lry l:t~~, ill th,· l.iK [lln··Snllil·;'1l ""lIlt:,ly ,lranF' ,d'
.."[h,,,,,, lif,·. ,·nlill,·,1 'Th,· .\1:'lin,k" ill whidl ~h.' will h('
~Iarr"ll
[{;\Vlll"lld [l \\".~T. "Ih,· ],,,\. clirt·.. I"r" wh" is
IJlllllllg 1111 Ih,' fl':llIlr" i. Ihi, w...·1.: ~1;.,I.:'ill,l.:' Ih,· ~""nl'" in
ane! all<,ul lh .. ,l.:'irl~· ,I"rlllil"n' "I' ;, \"t'n' H·lt-,·t ~dl''''1. and
I Ill' ~I':: .. ,. r.... ,uir.·d i~ .. , \·:,~I 'lh:'1 h,· i... ·u_ill,l.:' \'irlll;,]I\' half
"I' li,,' Illain ~la,l.:"· ;tl 111,' 'Iudi"s ,,( lh.· ~"\,, Y"rl.: .\1"li"u
I'i .. lur,' (", 'fl" ,r;.1 i' ,n
Th,· .1, ,rmil' ,ry ~,"'ll'" :Irl' 1I,·in,l.:'
111:.<1.· I" """j,,r111 wilh Ihl' dl'''<'fiplillll ,.i Ih .. ill1<·ri,.r' ,,f
\'a_sar 1"<,11<-).:,'. lll"uch th,· insliluti,," in Ill(' .q','n· is 'n"1
kll"Wll i1~ \':t_,,;,r
Tli,· "~"I" has :, dl'plh "f lI1:,r,· Ih:1I1
;, 11I1I1IIr,',1 f.Tl, al Ih,· 1'''lr,'nll' "ne! ("II' whi,'h i~ :, I!r ...·:.1
~tair.-: ~,'
(""Ih·j.,:.· 'p"llilallt~ :tr,· .:,~ 11l1lJ1l'r"I'~ a .. tli.·s anll
Ih,· ••·. !"c..rh.'r willi Ih.· 111<,u~:,nd ,.Ihl·r all"f11111"IlI~ ,11·:,r
I" Ih,· '·"·nl·. h":lrl :Ir\' 1lt';llg ·arlju~I ...1 I" Ilu' w;.ll~ "j Ih.·
r .... nl"

"THE MAN .FROM OREGON"
(New York Motion Picture Co,)
\"". lha! Ih,' I,i).: ~""ll,·" ill Ih,' L·llil,·,1 Slal~" ~"Ilat"
I,;,\"(· 1""'n l.h"I,,).:r;ll,h.·d. Ilirn·t"r R'·,I.:'ill;,ld B:lrk("f ;,:
l,'i\·illj.! hi.~ ;'IlI·'Hi"n. thi~ WITI.:, I,) Ih.' 1'''It'ri"r~ j,'r "The
\1:111 Fr"lll Of\'j.,:"n,'· Ih,' Ii"" 1l:1f\ 1'"lilil':r! "I"n' in whi~'h
II"warel Ili .. I.:IIl:'ll :111.1 Clara \\'ill';'lllS will Il.· -~'arr",l Iw
thl' :\,.\\. Y"rk \1"li"n l'i,·lllr,· C"QH,r;ili"l1. TIlt'~('
l"ri"r,: 1lI11.~1 I''''k IiI.: I' l':d:llial h"lIl"s in \\':I"hi1ljo:l'lI1. D. C,
;,ud I\:,rl.:l"f i,: h:l\'i,;j.: :01 ('x,'iting. linlt·. l"ll:l!';lljo: :,hOl1t Ih,'
,'ity. ~,·art·hin).: I,'r Ih,· pr"l,,'r I" .. ali"ll~
1[(· h:o' SIl,'IlI
Ihr.·(· ,1:1\'" aln':llly IUllllin).! j"r :, h"u~l' wilh a ""n:,in "11"1,·
"j aH'hitn'tl1H' and i" ;,Imo"t "11 II,,· n'rg,· "I' ahaI1l1,'n;1l,l.:'
tlu' i"h :lnd :,,,kiujo:" I'r"d,,,'.'r Ilh'(' ", "'''lll'li''1l lilt, l'r",·ti'''l
"j Illl' hl1il.lin).: :tl Inn·\-jll\,.

.·x·

~ta,l.:'(·

=-==0-::

"up FROM THE DEPTHS"
(Reliance-Mutual)
"L'p Fr"1lI Ih.· D'·lHhs.· '1 Ill' Rdiance-"utual picture in
which C"urI"llar F'J"I,' and GJ.:ldys Brockwell are .lea:
tllrl"'l. h:l~ 'l'11 eompll'\(',1 b)"' Director Paul Powell. and
i~ h,·ill~ rll,::hnl Ihrr,ugh ell(' i;tctnry for a sample print.
I'r<"lun'r I'"wdl w;.5 hl'lll tip several days by cloudy
w":lIh,'r, "n this i.,ur r... d ll'aUlre, and Glad)· Brockwell
w:,,, ill i"r ';1l(' .• !:l\".
.
"L'p Fr"m Ih~ 'l)l'111hs," c"l1tains many biK scenes, in
"'h;dl ah""l Ihr(',· InllHln'd "layers Wl're utilized. in additi"n t" Ih.~ ,L:"rippill,l.:', .lr:llUatic h ... arl-illterest scenes showillg Ih" ~[T1I"odes of a )'r'lIl1g I!i.rl who is deserted ,by a
t.~l·\·i\":tl~1 Ihal IJr"nli"e.1 to marry her, and allows a year
I.. goo It)" \\"ilhout ,k,inj,{ so.. Lall'r ;n.tht' story the girl for
rin;:Il.·ial :,~~iSlall('I·. with h.·r chillI. (Irihs 10 Xcw York, and
i"- Jo,:i\""11 "1l11'1"ynll'nt in :t COlll')" Isl:illd music hall.
]-'"r Ih~' llart (d tlie Rl'\'i\"alist, Courtenay Fuote. the
!;r!I'lll,·,] En~lish acl' 'r was ,'ngag('I!. and he 'clJuft'sses that
II"\'N in hi" l':lrl'Cr unlil Iw started actinA' in "Up From
Ih.· J),'plh~" llid hl' w.,rl.: as earnestly as he did .for
[)in·.'l"r P"\\"l·ll.
.\Ii~~ Gb.ln Br"ckw('lI, as usual. applil'd the best of
l"'r "fl, ,n In mah' ht'r characterization a plea!lil1K and
l·,Tn,ti\·,· "ll".
\\'. E I.awr.·nn:, as :\Iiss Brllckwel1's country lover,
w:.!' \\".·11 .~Uil,·t1 f"r tlH' ·pan. and.in his emotional scenes
w;lh .\1is~ Hr".. l.:wdl. whl'n h,· disco\"ers her leading a
,'h"rus 11ll1llh~'r in the ~"w York di\"e, met with the hearty
:lppr,,\-:!I "j Dire,clor Powell.
{
•
\I:I~' G:.'::IIIn. th l' dlarmin,L:" Rdianc ...7a...,ctress. plil.ycd the
r..I.· ,.. I' l~l<' ~('\\' Y"rl.: Kirl who Ill'COllll'S thc wife of
C"lIn"n;l\' 1-"""1", and jud",in", from \lis,S Gaston's work
;1I r'· ...·lll .\linnal pi.'IUrl'i'. hiT pHI :IS .tlI(' wife should be
:111 lllnl'llall\" :IIIrarli\"t, "lit'.
\\''lli:l111 II. Br",,"ll \\":1." clu' Ill'sl typl' that could h:l\'l'
b""11 ~'·"l1r ...1 I" p•• nr,,)" th,' 1Il1l':ic ha!1 prollrietl'r.

"OLD HEIDELBERG"
(Majestic-Mutual Master Picture)
\,"allan' R.·ill, who i" porlrayiul':" Ih" part "I' I"'ril1\','
It:<Irl III'illri(h in IIIl' \l:Ij""li"-\lutl1:11 \1a~ll'r l'i.,tllT" 0.01.1
l'h'il1clhl'r~,' 'th,' familiar G,'rl1l;,n theme. fn'ls r;l{hl :11
h"l11l' in his eharadcr. \"1 that "':jUan' Rl'id is a natiH'
<If Gl'"rmallY, but hecans" ill a nl1l11her 'If'lhl' ':n'll,'~ Dire.'
I"r Jolm EIlH'r"on ha': llirn'letl him Itl play his malld"lin.
II mi~hl lit' ..tah·,1 ri,l{hl IIl'H' Ihat Rt:ill is :1 c"rl.:inK K"o,l
mandolinist.
'
110rolh\' Gi,:h, the ;"I:'l.jl'stil' fa\"orih'. is JllayinK tlH' r,,[(·
,of "alil'. anti "h,' wilh \Vall:l1'I' Rl'itl :tre a H'r)" goot! CIIIIIhinali1l1l .If nlaH'rs. Ttl lIuult' Directnr Emerso1l, "tlw)"
worl.: \"crr w,'11 IOKI'thl'r." Dorothy Gish is a tinisht'd
art'st. likl'wise \Val1:1t'c R"id.·
The action of "Old I-h'itldherg" ta\':"s pia\'{' in he
.. allital cil\' of Sachsl'll Karlshurg, and tll{'11 tn the
Ilinrsit}' of Hl'ith'lh,'r,l{, \\,IWUl the stlHh'nts ar,' attin I ill
IlIlifnrlll:i. :\ klt'al l'OStttml'r pe11t twn wl't'l.:s in thl' preparation of tltl' grt"\1 nttmbe of uniforms worn hr· the
Illa\,('rs.
The main theme of "Old
eidelbeig" leans toward an
anti·militarv movement 3nd has the possibilities of lesultinA' into a very good Mutual Master Picture.
John Emerson, the well known legitimate staA'e prodllcer of Chas. Frohman fame, is in charge of the film
ization of "Old Heidelbt'rR," and Emerson is provinA' to

J
4

"THE FOX WOMAN"
(Majestic Mutual)
Dirt·.. I<lr l.lnyd JllKraham·.of Ihe :\lajestic studio, in'
nrtkr I" illje..t Ihe proper local cui or into the scenes of
hThe Fox \Vmllall." which is principally laid iu Japan; hu
"lllo:a,l{,'I! a 11l1l1lbl'r.of Irue horn Japanese players to enact
:'IIn1l' "I Ihe llarts.
,
In lIulIlbcr they amount 10 about fifteen, and those
IIlayinlo:" important pans are ;"Irs. G. Y. NatsuntQto. Henry
,","tani, GIlrO Kino,' Kimi Taka, Minoru Yoshida, Tomi
Yoshida. Miss Suma Tanaka. :l.nd Take.shi Azumi.
These Jauanese pla)'ers were all former members of the
.\lutual Domino brand, where they appeared in a series of,
J~,panese subjects.
Altho\.lgh they hav~ only, be.en in the
United Slates comparati\'ely a short while, they have
wdl adavtcd themselves to our language. and customs.
In "The Fox \Voman," a Japane.se wedding takes plac~.
at which time Tcddy Sampson becomes the wif,e of Elmer
Clifton. For this sc~ne two' of the Japanese player~
hrought their original native wedding gowns which Min
Sampson and Elm.er Clifton will wear in their wedding
scene,
t(
,
The detail work in the Majestic Mutual picture "The Fox
Woman' 'is being carefully looked after by Director InR"Taham's Japanese attendant.
4
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wh.. h'lltls Iht.' m:tllIlS\'ril't.in hi:" h:aI~,I~ ;1111,\ 11~Io:1S ,h,i" ,'h;,r
at'lt'rs thrtlllKh til\' ;;\','IIl''' 1111111 Iht "I,,!) !,,:> h"11 ""II~
(New York Motio~c.ture Corporation)
111t'ld)' ttllt!. Tilt' $liKhh·~t th'l'annr" I~ IIkel)' I" "pllil'
th" play anI! tritlillK omissions ar~' t"xtr,'mdy ,laIlJo:,·r"us.
\Valter Edwards, the "eternn aClor-director ni Ihe 1'\ t'W
For install':t', Oil,' dl;tra\'h'r 111;1)' h;l\'t· til lila!.:" a" 11I;11I)'
York Motion Picture Corporation. is becoming known
as twenl" dl:IllJo:t'S IIj lln'ss ill "Ill' play, II i" u"t,I,,,ssihh'
among his associateS as "the fastest worker. in the movieS."
10 tak" all "i til\' ;;n'nt's in whidl ;1 11;lrti...d:lr ,'""lIlIlIt· i;;
He is conCeded to ha"e put out ma!l)' ot the best t"·o·
rt't1uin't!. \\'hih, Iht' a\'h"lr IIr :I\"trt"~s is dad t.. suil ;, 1,larreelers on the Mutual Program and hI.' rarely relluires
li\'ub.r 'H:";I",i,'n. It is Ilwn,f"r" 1l1tl'1I 1I\,\',',.s;,r\' t" "wltdl
more than 3. week in which ttl prodUCt' t-nl.'. Hi, latest
picture is "Scale's of Justice," a \'irih' stor)' of lOve 3111.1, ir"m "nt" to tht" "Ilwr. 11 'in'llll"nll)' h:lJlIIl'nS Ihal an
crime, in which he will be co-starred with Clara Williams. actor-but 1ll":'1 in"llwllth' :111 ;u'ln's;;-i"rjoC,'I" .'xa,·lly
whal she w"r,' in tht' lirSI ~t.'t'llt'S l:tkt'n, .:'h,' mOl)' Ih'l n"
. "Scales of Justice" is story of circumstanlial e"idenC'e
Illt"mber Ih;1I ;;h,' ha,1 ;1 huw ill I..'r hair "r Ihal Shl' w"r,'
and will present :\lr. Edwards in Ihe rolt' tli a criminal,
Parker, who is freed b}' Judge Laudsey 011 his promise '0 a shirlwai;;I·:T.ml a skirt in~h':\(1 of a Ilrt''';; SIlt' 111:1)', W!lt'll
be Kood, Viola, the }'Ollng wife of the judge, is receptive _ the pit,tlln' is pr";\'I.'"I<',1 "II tht' scn't'n, ,·.... it fr"m "II\' ~""Ill
in a uq,:liJo:"t, allli ,'lIl<'r an"tht'r a ';\'\"'11I1 lah·r \\"'''fllIlo: a
", Ihe attentions of Paul Armstrtmg, a deomol1air ·c1ub
tail"n',1 ;;uil. But lilt, ,Iirt't·"'r nlll"t rt'llllllht'r ;llltl \\'11"11
,H a social funstion:irnd allows him to call on her
ht.' SI"II;; 'Ill \11\' slaJo:t' ht' nl\lSI fall ht'r all"lIli"u I" tIll'
ht'r husband is\ awa)',
istakt'. III this importanl rt'SI',·.·t Dirn'lllr I':tt\·,·), i.. in·
Parker does not Slick III his gOlHI intentions Ilnd
alliblt'. H,' ,'all ;;\lot Ih,' "li",hl<'SI tkdali.. n in a tlash,
Ihe I andsey Iwme. \lIIC -night. inlent upon ro
~Vell t" Ih'''llIi;;pl;l''''l1lt'nl "i.;( ('url, al1,1 it i" his d",;,'
Jlu.1,lCe Landsey comes homc, 111 escapin,l{, he s
walch oj Ih,' s1IIali ,It'lail;; lli:11 lIIak,'S hilll "lit' "j th,· h'·"1
policeman~ Armstrong lea-v-cs.sh,ortlr Ihl'rl.'after, 'Vir"the
dirt·
..· t"rs in m"ti"ll pi..:tl1r,'s.
tirescape and is arrested as the Illllrderer br other officers.
. At the lrial. Paul is fo(md guilty and Jud,l{t· Landsl'r
hesitates about telling the truth, thinking that by s" duinJo:
he will besmirch his wifc's name. Parker, al thl' dl'l",'nlh
PEARL WHITE. PATHE STAR. TRIES
h9ur coines forw~rd and admits his guilt. :\Iiss Williams,
NEW AUTO
appears as the Wife, }. Barney Sherry as Jutlg{" I~lntls,')'
and Frank BorzaRe as Paul.
Encounters A New Exploit
1't':Ir! "·hil t·. tIll' P:uht· .. Iar. Idls a Jo:~I-"lw lil;11 h:ll"
1lt'l1nl 10' ht'r Iht' "Iht'r llay whil.· sIll' W:lS I1ri\'inJ,C ht'r IIt'W
"THE TAVERN KEEPER'S SON"
";Ir~tht' Ilric1t· "i ht'r ht·art. :-'Iw W;I" la~inJ,C hl'r firsl Iril'

"SCALES OF JUSTICE".

a

I.

(New York Motion Picture Co,)

in ii, and. wnm:lll·likt·. dl":,,· Br":lllway fur IlI'r l'urlJu:....
..\1 491h Strn'l Iht, "l1Jo:ilh' \n'nt .It·all. ~ ,'ruwli OIf IIt'WS·
"The Tavern Keepcr's Snn," is Ihe lille uf a Hr"nK ;lIltl
h"ys quickl)' Jo:alht'rt'd ;tlI,1 "h,· w;,s 'lui,'!.:I)' rl't·"Jo:llizt'll.
picturesque Spanish- Slor)' Ihat has jusl been lilmt',1 f"r
.\ Cf\" " j "Ihat's P":lr! "'hilt," \\','nt III'. (hit· Jo:;llnin
the Mut~al Program b)' Ihc Xrw York :\Ioti"n Pit'llIfI' ..fft·f(:cJ tht, "IIJo:Jo:,' .. li"n th;lI Ih,· "CllIlchinJo: 1I:!lltl" h:1l1 ill'
Coroora1"1On.
, ,
~ .
-:-,.,_)urt',1 I.h,' ,'ar ami tl~;l1 "C,r:liJo: Kt'llIlnly" h:'lI.lIt·!tt'f h"
The story deals with a youlh who lean:s hiS falh,'r,
calle:d Ill. In the: 1Il1l1"1 "I Ih,' pOIWW"W ;t mall \llIsht',1
mother and sweethe.ad to dig for Kold in America. Ha"inK
IhrOlugh Iht, a"wli with Ih,' fI'lIl:lrk, ".\II"th,·r E .... l'l"il ,)j
struck wealth, he IS sel UpOI1 h)' Carmen, a danct' hall
Elailh', I "::11I Ii.", Ih,' t';,r." II\' Ihi;; linh' :I Iralli.. 1'"lit·" .
.'tir!, who plots to'rob him. He has a \'ision fof his ;;W,'l'l'
man h:lll l.'"o!1l,· al"IIJo: all'! "ro!"i,·tl Ihl' l'lit; I" Il t· mll\"'ll "L11
h~art and does not c~nlinlle the tlirt:uion. tA the linH' .... i
'oj tht, way. Il1l' Ih'\\' .. II"y,\ \Iul lhl.'ir ~h"tlldt'rs \" Ih" ,'ar
hIS uepartu!"e for home Ihe monc)' lender l)repar~s tn fllre,
:LI"I·wilh.!ll\!~h fh"t'rillJo: "El;lilll''' '\":l;; 111",·t',1 illl'~ Ila' silk
closes the mortR3Re on the old home. The lan'rn I<et'!wr
!ttrn'1.
I h" I.'"r"",.)llal! a;;SU!1l,·t! :illfh pr"II"rll"n;; Ihat
;'Ind his w~fe. in desperate straits, propose 10 rhh lilt'
~Ii~s \"hill' haih'd: I;l . . i :tud h'.it hn ;l\.tl~' I',: III' t';dh'd f'.or
first Ruest who .sto~ at Ihe t;'l\'t;rn. '
hy 1111.' ",ar:tJo:l'lll:l11 IIIN. "I hkt, pllhltt'Il)', . sill' "a)'~ III
The Ruest proves) to be their son but Ihey ,10 11(,t
IdlinJ,C " j ht'r l.' . . p\'fi~I ..·t" "hul Ihal'S:1 Huh, III" II1th'h~"
recoJlriize him on accoulI,t of his beard. As they are ahont
to rob him, the son com'es downstairs, c1ean·shaq'll. Then
there is a re-union. The scenario is by Richard V. Spt.'llft'r
:lnd Thomas H, Ince, In the cast arc LOllisI.' GlaUIll, Frank
KEYSTONE FORCES AUGMENTED
8orzaJle, Gertrude C1airs and]. P, I.ockne)'.
Th.· wl,rkillJo: f"rct's "f Ila' Kt')'SI"IW Film C"Ill\l:lny
h;l\·t, hn'n m;lh'riall)' t'nlarlo:l'll IlurillJo: Iht' IlaSI ft'w w('t'I.:",
11,'\\' al.'"lurl'i, din,,·tors :lIul ""lIll'anit,,, h:T.\'inJo: 1I"t'n al1clt'.1
HARRY HARVEY DIRECTS "WHO PAYS" SERIAL. I.. tht- prl,chlcinJo: clqlartl1lt'nt. l
Raymund Hitdlc"ck. Hro;ulw:ty "Iar. h;,,, h"l'lI al lilt'
J:'a!{y Han'ey w~o is r~sponsihle for the wonderfully
Eclenclale "'Illclios f"r :th"lIt h'lI ,Ia)'s alltl ha;; s""ll'd inln
artistiC and dramatic merllS of the Balboa,Pathe ""'ho
the
pictllft, r"lltim' with ;t1hnirahl., allalll;,hilil)',
II aI.'
Pays" series of twelve picture play,,"'is a ,'eteran ill Ih('
Hamilton...f "':L1liIlJo:f"f11 fa lilt'. ill all"t1ll'r !ilar wh.. is
husiness, As a foundation fOT Ihe work he has been dClill'~
at the Long Beach studios of the Balbna CHllll'an)', Ill' 11IIW Ke)'st"niIlK ;nul h:l\'ini Iht, limt· .. f his lih' ll..inK it.
Don Barcia)', till' )'UUlljoC hurlt'slille slar whn m:tll., himSelf
snent. the earlier years of his life on the staKe and achie\"t'd
iamous bd"re ht, w:lll nltl ('I1"~IKh tn "01(' lalld he is onl)'
distinction as an actor. After makinR his debut in pic,
:t )'t-ar <If I....... tn till' Konel UII th;lI cjue!ition now), is all'
tures he concluded that he wan fed to be a director and at
lIther recent alldilion I .. tht, :\Iack Scnnett !'Ilaff "f aClors.
once l)eRan making a study of the mOl ion picture camera,
Barcia)' callle 10 l...s AnReles e1irect frl)1ll a Seas"n with
When he had absorbed an intimate knowledKe of this in.tricate device he gave his attention to interior and ex-' Jilt' H"ward's "Prict' \Vinnets" c"lllllan)' in Chicago.
The!ie :tnel nlht'rs will' h:l"e recently hecollle 11l('mb('rs flf
'terior setlinlts.and thell took up the delicate task of di"
Ihc Ke)'stml(' c"mllan)'. wilh the lI1:lstcrly ,Iirt'ctinll nr
coverill,l{ how to get the beM results out of his ca,t.
~lack S~Tln<:'tt, will SOOIl
;;1.'('11 in c1c,'('r c!lll1edi('~.
In the "Who. Pays" series he was given RUlh Roland
,and Henry Ki'ng. and these two highly talented players an'
supportedl by such eminent e.xponrnts of physical Ul)re~,
sion
Dani~1 Gilfether. Mollie -ltlcConnell, Edward
CHI~E ACTOR ENTERTAIN! PATHE
Brady, and C1)rrine Grant. At various times he has had
PRODUCERS.
other' equally· capable men and women, with Ihe result
that he has produud twelve photo-dramas that are al
The
Wharton'.
Tnte Bird'. ~e.t Soup,
least tWQ years ahead of the times,
•
.1he New York experts who have passed on thesl' "\Vh"
Ah LinK FOil, "Ut' ul;J-hc real Chiut"!'It' :Icturs in I'alhe's
Pays" pictures pJ:onounCe 'them the very best they have "Exploils of, Elaine" ~~'e a dinner at the Dri('ntal Ruever Seen in point of direction. Each part is interpreted
taurant in Pell St., ~e~' YMk, Ih(' olher night to the
with intelliRence and an audience. beside' being capth'ated
\Vhartons, producers of thr'''Exploiu,'' ~ln, ReJJ, \Vhar,
by the Beautiful, Ruth, Roland, and the commanding pre'ton. E, A. MacManus of Ihe Ht'arst furees. Mr, Gordon.
ence of Henr!. King, will appreciate the masterful minds assi,tant to the Wharton,. and Mr, and ~lrs, }. Whit·
th~t made their splendid work possible. It i, the directtfr
wflrth Buck.
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Film Releases· of the Week
GENERAL FILM PROGRAM
Bioauph
5-2U.
5-21
.:;-22
5-24.
5-25.
.~-27.
.i-2x,

r"r Ill'r 11;lppinn.s. /}
1
B"bby's llaqpin. ("m.-/}
1
Th(· Fir~1 Piau" ;11 Camp. I J.!. I
'I'll" :\\'t"llgilll{ S.·;1. /J,"'....... 1..
Ctpl;,in Frar;l~~t·. 1J. .
?

C;r;tlitlld.·. /)....
Til.·

.

C;ltHlidal.··.~ I';t~t.

.~-lCl Tfll1h ~lr;lnl{l'r

i"

Thanho~

5-22. In the 11;1)'s fJf Famint, D ......3
5-24. ~Ir. Jarr Vi,.;ilS His HOlllt
'r'Jwn, C
1
5-25. Tht ESI"rhro"k Casco D. .. .. 3
5-Z6. Tilt Story f,f a Glo\'e, C
I
5-27. lIillla r;;f lhe Slums. 0 ,
1
5-ZX, Tht: .Su,rrillK .. r Flora
Fiut'llllrt:h, C. ..... m...................
...1
.;-29. J a lU' \\' a ~ \\'" rt h II. C .. .....2

5-16. The Three Roses, D
1
5-21. The Refuge
:
1
5-18.' The Heart of Princ('ss
Marsari, D
2
5-23" Daughter of Kings, D
.1
5-25. Fairy Fern Seed. D
,
2
5-30. The ,\ngel in the Mask. D ·..:.I

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM

UNITED FILM SERViCE

m

I

1J

TII;III Frli"lI .. I'

Edison
.~-21. Til.· \\'n,ng \\'1Il1l;1I1. 1>.
.. J
:'-22 :\ lLi:t.;lr.l"us C"unship. C.
1
5-24. Sally CasII'·I',II. S"utIH·m.·r J
.~-25, :\11 (""k.·d Cpo C...
. ...... : 1
.~-26. TIll' ~1;1ll \\'11" C",dd \""1
SII·I'p. I). ..
1
.~-2x. :\rr"nling I" Th.·ir l.i.l.dllA, D.l
:'-29 'I'll.· J)UI11U \\'""illg-. C.
.. .. I

Essanay
:'-111. SW'Tdil.'S 1I.·r". C.
.I
5-21. '1'111' I{nt·lIU,· :\10(1:111. D
1
.~-22. ()Ih,·rwi~.· Hill Ilarri~"'n. IJ .2
5-24. Th,' S.·.·r'·l·~ I'ricl·. D..
.1
5-25. :\11,,\',· Ih.· :\hv~". Il.
...2
.;-26 Tit.· Fahk ,,( "Til.' Int.·r·
lllith'llt Ftl.~".·r:· C.
.
1
:'-li :\ BIIIlI:1l "I .\l;<trht·':. \\'. C
1
.i-2x. Itll·IH·I"r'" Burg-Llr. 1>.
. 1
.i-?Q. V.·'I!il·;llll"'·. I)..,.
...
J
5-21.
3-22.
.i-:?4.
:'-25.
.~-26.
:'-27.
:'-29.

Kalem
J";tI\ "f Ih.· Jail. 1>..
..
1
Th.· IIr"k"lI Train. D......
. 1
Ri\' .. I.~. n.
....
.. 2
/lam. Ih l • Ikl.·.. liH. C
.. I
Th.· FIo:'\l~" ill Bbd.:. Il.
..2
I'rl·juclin·. D
J
:\ Railr":ll!l-r'" Ilral·l·ry. 0
1

Lubin
5-20. .-\ 1J,·,·i"i,,1I "f Ihl' (""IlTl. I) 2
5-21. Just R.'lrihuli"n. D.
.
1
:'-22. 'I'll(' Cluh ~1;t1l. C.
I
5-24. In 11h' \\'IIIf';: nt'll. n. I f{";I,1
I" Strifl'. X". l'lf ..... .......
...... 1
.i-Z:;. ~I:ltiltla's I.q,:a,·y. C.
..I
5-26, 1I,'r Olh,'r St·lf. n. '.
.. ... 2
5-27. On !lilln Cn'l'k. n.
... 3
5-ZK \""h"dy \,"nnld llt'li"\·,,. 11
I
:;-29. nlll f"r ;1 Slr"l!. C.
I

American

5-li. Till' CrC:llt'r Strt·nglh. D
5-19. :\1 thl' Efll';'l' of Things. D

rs Oliv{'r:

C.

IA"i'J""

n~i;:~ ••

hl

5-20. Dimples, the Auto Sa es·
. nT'an. C
:.,
5-21. Cupid Puts One Over
the
Shatch('n, C

on

... 1

..:2
1

Beauty

5-lft \":IUj,(hlY H<.'llrictta. c..it:>
1
:'-25. TIll' SW)' al 1-!0011es. CI'l1l.-D I
(_ 1. I,illl t· Chrysantt-lllulTl. D.
...1
Broncho
5-19. Th(' Op<.'ralnr al Big Sanll~ ... .2
5-26. Shorty's Tr....uhl{' Sleep ........, . .2
6- 2. Tlw C,-"wl'rsi',n .... f Fr,-,sl\'
.Blah: D.
. .. .2

DOMINO

1

5-2.1. .Can a jealous Wife be
Cured? C
Empress
5-19. The Spender, D

1 reel
2,reds:

Features Ideal
5-li. The" Little Band of
_. .2 reels

Gold. D

Grandin
5-12. In H{'r Daddy's Footsteps, C...2

2

- ,.'-_1.

2
.2

5-13: How Allopath Conquered
Bonepath, C
1
5-20. The Poor Fixer, Com.-D. 1 reel

Kay Bee
The 1·luman O~·I"IlIlS. n
';-21 . R:!II Rllck of Sa11l:! Y n('z. 0
S-~ Her E:lSlt'T Hal. D.
6-- 4. ..\ Pi.·('(, "f Amhu. ri" ...·.....

2
2

Lariat·
5-22. Alias Holland jim. D.... .2 reels
Premier
5-21. The Curse, D
2 reels
5-28. The Smugg1c:r's Daughter, D ..Z

\'lnSlaj.!{' .... j 'Ih(' \"nnh·... 0...
6- J. S(';l1,·s L.i Juslin·. D.
..2

~-I·t

·::::·2?

Keystone
S- I. ?llabl'l's \\'illful \\'at"
3- J. Gu~slt,·" nackwartl \\'a\'
\ ~-IIl. (Slll'ciall Our DaTl'-De~'il
Komic
.i-LJ. Tht' Ri\"a\~, C. .
~-Jn. Ga"olinl' Gil" .
4-16,
D
S-IK
.i-2J.
5-2R
5-30.

:.1
\

.

1
1

__

Majestic .
:\1 Ih(' Slr ke of the ..\nj.':dus .
Thl' Ell'etric :\Iarm. D
Ell'HIHhirtt" P. ?II.. D. ..
Lilll l• Dick'~ First Case. 0
OUI nf BnlHI:lge. D
__

..2
1
.2
1
2

Mutual Weekly
Issl1ed f'\"t'T)' T.hursday,
.i- 5.
:.- R
~-14.

5-15.
.i-19.
5-22.
5-29.

Reliance
Till' Bahy. D.
TIlt' Old Sho{'mahr. D
'like's Elopelllf'1l1. D
Added Fuel. D
Grigle)"s Wife. D.
Th{' ~Ian of It. D
Th{' Huron COIlHrts. 0

PYRAMID
5-19. Canned' Curiosity, D

2

STARLIGHT

5- 6. The FOrl~~ Tellers, C
5-13. T<.lUgh Luck, D
5-20. The Ghost Fakirs, C
5-2i. Lo\'e and .Pies, C

.1 reel
1 red

.1 reel

Superba
5-25. Bumped for Fair, C

I reel
I reel

United
5-.30. Husiness Is Business, C .... I

r~e1

UNIVERSAL PRQGRAM
..

1
2
1
2
...1
2
..2

Fallata~ formerly Princess
Fred! Fink's Flirtations, C .. I
5-ZI. The-J~ouse that j3ck
'Io\'ed. C
1
5-28. It's an 111 Wind, C
1

5-1·"

Royal

1

Cameo

5-16. Where Can I Get a Wife? Cui

Luna

5-13. Tlh' Shoal Lil:ht. D
';-20. "rr ..\lihi. D. ...
..

... 1

Selig
Hearst-Selik News Pictori.1
Issued e"er)' '-londa)' alld Thursday,
:;-20. Till' Tw" :\'atures \Vithin
H itn, D
3
5-22. Th(' JaA"uar Trap {:\nimaILI
5-24. l.i~hl .0' Lo\,(', D
2
5-25. Two Brotllt'rs and :I Girl, D .!
5-26. '-Iother's Birthday, D.
.. 1
5-27. TIlt' Quarn·. D
J
5-29. In tIll' AIll;ll"n jnllKh'

1

5-24. The Purple Ililis. D.
.i-26. R"jlTis:ds, D

MINA

.i-211. \\'hl"ft'

Z

5-15. Casey's Tribulations, C...........1.
5-22. When Buuty Came to
Ko! Kob, C, _
1

Animated Weekly
Issued Every W.~dnesday.
RiC U
5-20. Cel~ste, D
5-23. The Old DOelor, D
5-Z7. The Memory Tree, 0
_
5-.10. A Modern Enoch Arden. D

1
.2
.1
3

Gold Sal
5-25. Shattered Mtinories, D

3

Imp
5-21. Court-Martial, D
_
5-2". Fifty-Fifty, C
_
5-28. You Can'!t :*-ays Tell. D
5-29. The Pursuit Eternal: D

..3
1
2
2.

,

"

••
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Film Releases of the Week...... Continued
. Joker

5-22. ~~lc~~dt ~.~~~~.~ ~.~ ~.~.i.~.~.~~· l
5-24. Hiram's Inherit:lIlce. C
1
5-29. No Soup, c.. Fun Amollfl' Pha-

.

.. ..

ro~s wit~ HOnll'r eroy, Ed. Splil.

, LaemriJJe ~
5--23. One Kind of Friend. D.

.... 1

d: :niecItG~rd~~li~';~:"ii'.... ::::f
I-Ko
5-26. Broh'l1 HearlS ;lIl1l

~
l'lnlg'~·s.

Nestor
5-21. They \Vl're ,..lHcrocs. C.
5-25. \Vhen Her Id,,1 Fdl. C.
5-28. With. F:llhl'r) Hdp. c.'

C.I
__ .1

1

\

j
Powers
'5-22: Diamonds of FOlie. D
5-27. Lady Bafttes and Dl'!l,'l'ti\',<:
Duck. C.
..
5-29. The :'\mber VaSt', D. ..
..

5":"20. ;\ Firesi(\e Rl·aJizatilll;. D
5-22. When Love Is Love, D
5-27. The Trail of till' Uppl'r

1
\

:!

Sterling'
5-20. The Battle of RUlinillK Bull.

c..!

__

,

Vict~r

.
5-24. A \Vitch of Salem T"\\'Il. 1) ... :2
5-28. The Xightmare oi a :\I"\'it:
Fan, C
1

CONTINENTAL FEAT-URES

--.-.-.

Blass.'
Mutual Special
War Pictures.

I

New

Sapho.

I

C~

Film
MeitinR" Pot

~orporati~n
:_-;

COlmofotofilm" tompany
.
.4·parts
Tl1e King's Min~ster (cominR") ..3 parts
T~o Little Britons (comin.ld 3 parIs
Ttle Middleman
:
5 parts
Li~ o' London (cominli)

.

II!OX FIl-N

C~RPORA:rION
5 reels

Clemenseau Case
A lWoman's Resurrection
Wormwood (coming)
THe Plupderer (coming)

5 reels
.
..

I ITAl-A FIl-M COMPANY.

J

. Ca~iria.
I
.
Irea5ure of the Louzats
JUlies: Pore~-Serpent
I

•

Th,' Explosiou' (If Fort 112
Th" llIa"k EIl\'I;"I,,!w

5 \lars

----0----

.4I1HU

VITAGRAPH-LUBIN-SELIG-

ESSANY. INC.

Vitaluph
4-19. Th,· )u/{I{,'rllaUI ._
5 parl~
5-17. l~bl\l1 of Rt·/{'·lh·rali"II.,..l"Il'art,.
Lubin
5-lll. TI.I\· t'"ll~I<l:" \\'id"w
SeliK

.

5- J. '1'11\' l"aTjll't frolll H.".:da,l ~ I'.uts
5-.11. TII\' :\Iilli"llair,· Bahy
$ parh

METRO PICTURES CORPORA·
TION
Th,' 1Il!{h R,)ad-""~(lIl1illg I.
TIl\' Flaminl{ Swor(t I cOlllil'~ t.
Fighting Bnb ('Ooming).
The Sho"tinl{ oi f)an .\Id;n:w
ing.)
Cora.

1,"111'

~1;1ll

Prilll'l'~~

Popular Plays and Players IZ'
Shadows of a GHat City.
!"!"l'art of a Paintt"d \\'0plal1.

1I;lrt~

WORl-D FIl-N CORPORATION
;\lia~ Jimmy Val,·tlt~.....
...5

\1"",·)'
\\'hat Ilapl',·I1t·11 In J"ll\'~.
TIll" ('"minI{ "f "t'rPt'\"a : ...

. 6
....:;
..5

~aliforni.. "'oti~n Piclur~ Corp.
\1 'lo.:"l1()1l
,
-1
Lily "f P"Hrt)" Fbt (COl1lillJ{L .5
.\ l'hrlli.~ "i tht· Sinr'ls
:> l';lrt~

Flaming Films
.\ir .........
TIlt' Ri"al Ill,·,·m'",r"
C"llll'r'·:;~,·tl

'1'1,,· Hnl'I.: .-\Io:"l'lll

\

A

-_._----~-

211artSl
.2part~
.. .2l':lrt~

Frohman Amusement Corporation
\-.11. ll11iltlt-r "j Britllo:"t·~ ......
I
Lederer
T'II,: Fight
...5
Special Releases
Y"1lT G;rl~alltl :\I;ll\·.._
__ ..'...
.i
Thl' .\d\'Clltures "f a 110',)" Sl· ... UI ....... .i
III the Lallt! oi th~ lIead HuntN!>.: ..
S:l1aJ1lh.)
......... ......
.6
World Comedy Stars
-1-19. SatLl'~ j"r till' G:llu1l-r.
(I\athryll Osterman).
Ill-wan' "f tIl\' 1>"1{
'Idf ,I,· .\ll),H·lisl.
Tw" "f II,,· Fin"~1
(-\}"dJN alld Fholtb).
5-10. S';T1ll'lhilll{ Just a~ G,,,,,l
(Paula Edw:lnls).

SHUBERT

5 reels

-~~--':'~--

.

.. .. 5 parts

Picture Piayhoule Film Co" Inc.

Chikl of God (Rcliance) ....._ ..4 parts
The Absentee (~lajestic)
5 reel...
The Victim Ol3jestic)
J reels,
Rumplestilskin (~. Y. :\lntion)'..4 rnls
Brady
Stratnwfe (Reliance)
.4 reels
s- .1. \\'''man alHI \\";IH'
I.lITc of Ihe :\Iask (American 1..4 n'el~
5-24. Th,· Hos:;
..
G."d's \Vitness (Th~nhou!'!cr) ... .4 reels

Thanhouaer
Joseph In the Land of EgYPI.
Cardinal Richelieu's Ward.
Dope.

.l

I -II. The A,'alanche ~
5 parts
:\ :\Iodern :\Iagdalcn.

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES

, ·1

Th1c

l-IFE PHOTO FIl-M CORPORA,
TION
12-28. Springtime
5. parts

JThe
Captain :\Iacklin (~lajestid......4 pans
Cup of Life (N.Y. :\lotion..5 pari!'!

R. 4 N. ,
, Home, Sweet Home.

.

FICTION PICTURES. INC.
The Sll:lnish )adl;"

5-1-1. TIlt'

Tiffany Films Corporation
Hearl of :\lar)·Ia.nd.

Maj~stic

N. Y. Motion Picture
The Bailie of Gettysburg.

.'

Great. Northern Fllm Company
:\d\"t,"nturel of Gar Ei Hama 3 reds
Tht' Fi~ht for Fortllllc.J ret'ls
:\ O,'al with the De\·iL
J rcels
Through the En~m)"s Lines 4 n'els
Th" E\'angclisl (W. Psilandt"r)4 reds

B. A. Rolfe Photoplay, Inc.
Satan Sanderson.
The Cowboy and the Larl)·.
The Hi~h Road J ........

Majestic

~
~Iexican

OfficC'r 666
,
5(XX)
On Barry
:
6 reels
SlOp.. Thie-f! ._
5 parts
The \Vom;an \Vho D"red'
5 parts
Who's Who in .SocielY (coming)
..................................................3 parts
The Commute-rs (coming) ...... 5 parts

1
2
_

·Yukon. D.

GEORGE Kl-EINE ATTRAC,
·TIONS
Julius Cae-S3r
6000

E.... nay

1

Rex

R~y

WEEKLY

.4 parts
3 parts

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
Btuon Film Co.
Reel5
3- 4. "Rule G."
5
BMworth
5-17. Bellv in Search of a Thrill .... 5
Famous' Pla,en
5-13. The M"th ilnd the Flalll{'
5-31. Pretty Sisler of J05e

FICTION PICTURES. INC.

1
4
5

The Spani5h Jade
5 parIS
The TaminR" of Red Butte We5tcrn
(coming)
:
5 parts

5-24.

It: ~:r5 ~.~~.~~

5

MorOKO Photoplay Company
4-29. Help Wanted
5 reell

4-1J. Hd\TIS in Eltilc .
5-10. ·I:.,hc BUIll'rtl)"
..
5-17. h:IH'n It Strikes 1'10111\'

PATHE EXCHANGE

Wt·t"k "f ~Ia" 17. 1915Eltploitll of Elaine. :\0. 21, ])...2 rl~
In the V"sKes, P;chlrc~'J1I{' Fr:IIH'I'
ClIl. St'. \ The O!t"r (C"l. Etl.\.
and Thl' .\f{lIuti (COlI. hI. I.. Split
I:.yhe(;o( Brilliant r'!"a, C........ 1 fl't'l
I·.yt'~ f hat CoIIl""1 S'T I Balh"a

·f>.'

,

.1 r,·t·l~

;\u. 6. "HullSl'S "f
Glan"
3 rtels
WhifRe! Wins Out. C.• Pictur·
e!que Caucuia (Col. Sc,) •
<l,nd Apple Indullry.in ftle
State, of Washington (Col.
ed.)
.
Split
Whll Pays?

.'

.

JAY MORLEY
LUBIN STUDIO,

JACK NOBLE
DirectinK Futuru for

B. A. ROLFE

Phone'
Main 6741

4560 Puadena Ave.,

Lo.

For r,tea on Front Cover

WALLACE REID

or Inside Photo Pages

Angel~•.Cal.

imvlIN CAREWE
Directing Features for

M.jeatic.MutuaI Company

B. A. ROLFE

Hollywood. Cal.

&.-oIl••,. 7713

MINA CUNARD
GEo'. H. MELFORD

E. R SpeUIIIaII Desk Co.
Offka F~ R-..It. doe ...... Piat.re Ce.

DIRECI'ING

For LuIlJ Feature PI., Company.

7~O

UniveraaJ. Co~pany
Hollywood. Cal.

South SpriDc Scr_

Hollywood Nationl Bok
ERNEST SHIELDS.
Direction Francis Ford.

Universal Company
Hollywood. Cal.

W. cal., to PhotopIa))."
who appreciate "a real home"

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Sp~ing

C<ltr. a.IIFW. . . . BI.... _ . CdI
HOLL~OOD. C.~ORXUL

,

CitiuDI Savings Bank

HOTEL£MS
321 South Olive

"'l:'wo BlocJc. /fom
eO.rJlwb.~..•

Live in the center of town for
less money. Strictly' up to date
apartments and rooms. 2 blocks
from everywhere except work
. . One block from Hollywood
cars, at the head of ."Angels·
Flight:: "above the fogs." . .
Amusement Hall and all conveniences. . . . Finest apartments in Los AngeleS'.<' • Ask'
the editor.

"

f·

.. .,- '-r"f"'_

.~

t ' IE',H •.

4?6

bc\ersen,

.., ........ 1

'Il-

5th. Ave.

New York City
:.~~'

.. --.-... ._J

MILLARD K.' WILSON
LEADS
Direction Frank Lloyd
Laemmle·Universal

,'

r

...

W~ev

Theatre

Broadway, near 9th St.
R. W. Woodley, Mgr.
.

I

:. lONE' WEEK. BEGINNING MONDAY
A Double Bill-with All-Star Cast

,

"Man's Prerogative"
,,

,I

Initial rental applte. I,f
you purchue.

IIP&WRITBR8 OF ALL MAKIC8
I
'
,
••&.00 to .....00.

Wm. Schneider

&JOJUOAN Wl:UTINp HAOBINB
718 8. 8prlDc 8t.

707 8.

am

8t.

Phones: Home A5913; Main 3951
I

35TOItD

Proprietor

COMPANY,

4th & Spring

l
MILLER'S
junction of Spring and Main, at Ninth.

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rd St.
Sto<e·No. 2,147 W.Sth St.
Store No.3, 412 S. Sp......
BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP
PHOTOPLYERS'

BALL

WILLIAM FARNUM

ALEXANDRIA

in Roy Norton's Splendid Romance

HOTEL.

"THE PLUNDERER"

We Rent Up-ta-Date

Aiided attraction, Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Second instaUnl.f:nt Jof -rile Goddess," Thursday.
Fridai. &turday and Sunday, the latest Episode
of -nte Ezploita of Elaine."

FULL DRESS SUITS.
PRINCE ALBERTS' and
Tl XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
319 'South SpriRe Street. Suite 28.
Phone: F -5936.

The"office of the Photoplayers Weekly is now
located at 325 S. Olive St.

"

Phon!" Main 6741. After 7 P. M~ Main 6741.·K
(

.,

.

,I'

GRETCHEN LIND LEDERER,
Univeraal City, Cal.

-'

ALLEN CURTIS
Director. Joker Comedies, Universal City.

"I

I

'. :

•
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'ETOPLAYERS' WEEKLY
cd every W~netd.y, by
The' \ e ern Film

Publi.hi~g

Compan)'

•.
. Office
32S SO. OLIVE ST.
Pbofte: Main 6741. After 7 P. M.. Main 6741K.
~ltutc:d throu&h' Dunlap 4 H.yne:s, News Acents

,

.. '

New York Repraentatin
__.._ Frank P. Donovan
.1431 Broad..,.:- Suite 208

:.hl,- h's!)onsihilily "II all illtli"i,llI:al ;IIul l,r,,\','S Ihl' :.dlt'lIW
1I11w"rkablt,.
~t:all' "I'II:-"rshill ,'all,; j"r:t Slalr h...ar,l; :III '";'''h'r11 :>1:','"
11:1'; :, >llal\- b"af,1 .. f Ihn','; IhC"s<' illlli\'i,llIah :u,' wdl 11:11,1,
th,'ir Iklsiti"ns ,'Iwiahh' !in i:lf ;'Il' "Ili,',' I'; ,'"m','nwcl. hut

th.-ir .Iuti,'s r:tlllh,1 I~ .IUlll', .\ I"':ln\ ,';111 n .. I)" "n fl'P"r!S
•• j 1II,'llIfr,;. lIIall"i:I\'IUf"U' 11"s"riJ>li~'IIS ;11\.1 th" lik,', hUI
lh:u i .. ""1 ""l1s"rlihip ill :lll)' l'aflinllar..

TIl,'r., is a jusl .·.·n""r,,lIill. :11111 !h,- "Illy J'1'o1 "'H"

.
X."

1II:llluiarll1f<'r wh•• is in tilt' l:Zl.nw I,.r lno,n,'y 1:1111\ 111:11 IS
th,' "1\.1 ;111 1t;I\'" ill \'i,'wl will "'."10\ "lit :l pi"tun' whit-II

\\'ill hun hili H'lIut:lti"n.
People Know What The,. W.nt
Thl' J>:"Ill'ral wishl's IIr ,1l'IIl:nuls ~,j lilt' 1'1I!>lir :lH' \\,\·1.1
known: the Illallll{aelurl'r alwa)·... IS :,It'rt t" ,·hall.:.· ... III
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Sinlle Copies _ .._.
._...._ ..._.__..__ __ _
5 cents taste's and ,Icsircs "f thl' I"·"ph·. TIIl'....· aH' IlIl' Ill,'n wh"
One Year ...__..._ ..._ ..._ .._._...
_ _.......$2.00 arc Ihl' jusl ct'IlSlIrs. and il mOl)' h,·. Ih'WS I" m;ltI)' '·III.hll·
siastic rdorllll'rs' t" klluw Ihat a \lIctIlH' h:IS a hanl lilli,'
Pleaae make checks 'payable to The' Western Film Pub· Iwf"re il reacht"s Ih(' san·ll. '!'311silllo: Ih.· .-riti,·al ,'samina·
lishing', Company.. Advertisina: rates upon application.
ti')ll of man)' conne,'ll'd with Iht" prfltlu,·li"n. Th"11 ;q,:;,ill
.
il P:IS ... CS m.,re Si,,·t"H' aitk" with Illl' r..l,·;tsilllo: \"IlIllpani.·",:
mall)' timl'''' radkal dlalll{"s :lH' m:ult' .h)· th.' r.·I'·:l5ill.1o:
,·ol11p:mil's. \\'hl'll Iho: l.irtuH· linally r"adh'~ Ih.· I'nhll.·
'Ihroul{h thc lilm l'XCh:llllo:"S, il h;ls "assctl till' "s;lIllinali"u
of man)' indi\'idual!l, :"1 .lir ...·II)' inlt'H·stnl in tilt' I'rulit
KntIIfII
TItq Want Gad A61. 10 t'lld of IhC' IlfudUCliull.
StOltI:' alld ·I..cal CCIIS"f!lhill with its l':li,1 lilm .·nlh·" i"
".. Ja~ent on
~
a ~fos".iniriill{('m('nl lIn th(" libt·rtit·s of a fH'., 11l'0l'Il·;
___
and not until frcc !illl'ech i, c('nsnH·,1 all,1 lilt' fH'O' pH'SS
BY THE REV. C. J. HARRIS
ellshad:ld can th .... mH"illl: IlicIUH' indllslr)' lit· slIhjl',·h·t1
Gamut Editor for United Pro-.Ift
10 censorship. .
.-And when this is d(,ne wc can hc surc Ihal Ih.· Il·,'tllrl'
The entire principle of censorship of mo\ing pictures is
platform and pulpit will bl' I1l'St: thl'n w.· all willi,,' 1<:'""1.
~nfair ~o the trad~. uni.ust to the people. unreasonable and
lIot n~ce-sSOlril)' b('cau!1c w(" want tn. hut 1"'(";111"" Wt' ha\l'
Impo;sslble. ~lo\'1ng Plct';lr~~ h,l\'e bec~me the- one- tafl~e-t
to-real R'(o(M:I, Ie-gall)' 1o:l"N ..I-but the kl:ally ~"(111 arC' K,""I.
for the co~centrated actl\'II!eS of s04?-lal. re!orme-rs-wisc
ior-nothinR'. 1.C't I,i("tuu's slaml a$ h,,,,ks-Ih'W~l'al ... r....
and other~l.se-th~ one publIC; ent.erpnsc ':"hlch .appcar.; tn ..~maR'azines and tht'ir tz"rlid an' all...w.·,1 tl> stan,1 on Ihl'ir
demand ~lgI~ an~ se\'e~e legislative consl.derauon.
....o"·n merits-amI thC'n thr)' will IIt's;;:o'I'S dJ:lr:,,'h-r jl>r lilt'
The pnnclple IS unfaU" to the- trade: ~o man"!facture-r
;;:ake ,)f tht'ir own d~stin)'.
of moving pIctures offers to the pubhc any of hiS W;lU'S
without gre-at consideraiion. From tht' time tht' scer,ari"
is considered to the da)' of the realese of the drama, thc
FRANt:ELIA BILLINGTON'S LATEST
entire course in production is watched with great~carcDRESS CREATION IS SPORT CANE
iulnC'Ss b)' a large corps of men.
.
Fram:dla Billinl{t'll1,' the Rclian· ·.:'Ilajt·~lil· :,,"tft'~S with
These pictures often contain points on which all are nut
unit~d as 10 worth; but having in mind fUlure IpJ~, II" .tht' :'IlllIual smile, is inlr"tjuclnK h;'1 silt' h'rm~ ":, "'I",rl
manufacturer will present scenes that are sure to brinK
canl'," which is lIIadl' of srlc('t ...",,,1 alill it ·I"lh ,'"n'r
uF.·on him public disappro\·al. Whell the picture is Cllnl·
inl{ mllst c"rn·...polld in c"lor H. tht· I'\·rs.. n·~
·:,rinl: :1)'
p ded, costing into thousands of dollars, thC'n COnles
lIan·1. :'II iss Ilillingt"n has tn dall' ;i11111l1 IW'·Ill)".li,',· .',,\'
along a censor, a state or city official, whose mental and
l'rinf{~ which 1t':l\ls Ollt' to bdit·\·C' IIl:lI sht· is \\".·11 Sill"
moral charactC'r becomes the standard by which he judKC'S.
I'li(·tl "'i,h llrt>sses f,)r a littl ... whilt- , .. ,'''IIH'
By his word the manufacture-r "'ins or 10s('5 a small for·
Sh.· is cnntinuall)' intr()(ludnl{ S"lIh'lhiIlJo' II\'W ill d .. tlh'~
within ;;:lUdio bouml!i ,Ind is ackn"wlC'tll:"',1 h)" Ilt'r :I~ __",·i.
. tune and tht' public is gin'll no chance to consider the
quality, of the drama.
ale pla)'crs to be a ctlllnoisscur in ,lre's __. I'n pi.,tllft·" th;tl
Censonbip Unfair to Public.
all"w her "Ilportunity to dH'ss Ul) :'Iliss Hillinl:l"n ·tII;,!H'!i
The idea is unfair to the publiC, and the public i;'i a a charminft" appearance.
pretty ft"ood judge of what is worth while. A bad picture
As the swee-thcart of the son ill "Fallwr :11111 S"ll," wit..
•will not draw pC'ople :and will soon drh'e itself from the can't !ice his \,ray c1c3f tj) follow hi!!' fatht'r's wa)'s in lif.,.
screen. Bad books draw to themselves only those of their
:'II iss Billington pla)'!Il a IHo(,r Kid alltl ht'r liltll' tflllche'!I ill
own quality.
•
her pc'>\'erl)' costumt> sho\l\' hN k ....C'11 ,')'C fur 1\(':lIn('ss all,l
Censorship is unreasonable when applied to moving pic- appearance.
turu especially. There is no cC'nsorship.. so called, of
:'Ili55 Billington recentl)' (,('lI1p1c\(',1 hcr lu·rf"rl1l:lllcll' in
books. newspapers and "arious forms of public amuurnent.
the :'Ilulual 3.lastN picture "Strathnlf,rc" amIYI,," in ":\1
The "'Ortt moving picture that has reached the screen has
the S~e of the Angdus." .
not approached in inju.rious monl effed the a\'erage cheap
novel. While censorship ·taboos murder. white-sIan' pic·
'tures a . their kind. f'he streets are filled with journals of
DOROTHY GISH ADOPTS ANOTHER PET;
varied
of" yellow and with dime and nickle novels
IT IS A CAT, AND IT GUARDS DRESSING ROOM
drippill&"! in blood. Rational censorship calls for justice
whldi dOes not includ~ all forms of journals. magal:inn
Ch:lrmilll: DMnthy Gi'sh III,· slllt'lUlitl :'Ilaj(';'ilic slar.- ha~
and books, as' well as moving pictures.
:ul(Ipted anoth....r pet, :md this timc it is in Ih(' fflrm I,f:l lin)'
Cmsorahip is impossibl~impossible. an)' w;ty one looks
cat. which !ihe ha~ nanled "Tippy Gish,"
at it. TM average city of 75,000 population recei\'~~ aboui
Ht'r bah)', as :'Iliss Gish terms it. is tiH' !inlt· "CCllp"lIt IIf
50,000 feet of film a day; if this is the case of a small cil)',
IIH' Gish dressing room at Ihe Majestic.:'Illltu.,1 slUcli" .if,!
it is diflicUlt 1:0 imagine how many thousand feet of film
the e\'eninKs and MillS Gish likes 10 tell that "TipiIY Gi~h"
enter thllL lara:e cities of the COWltry.
guards her flre!ll!ling room a~ an old soldier would hil. gUll.
,-T!~
Too 1Iac:b o..lIaIl Power
"Tippv Gish" i~ far a1>(l\'e thc .",eraft"e animal of hl"f
Local censorship 'Calls for a board in the city which
1>r~ed, for only choice foods will' he adminiuer tll hi~
paSSC'. 0 'a1l scrUD Stories before they are exhibited. A
~YSlem. HOIll'ever, studio folk ,attribut~ Ihi~ tn the fal·t
commit'tee i. often unpaid, but if on salary it probably
thai Miss Gi!lh ha~ ~pniled her pet.
would aot exceed three oc five in number. To do hoaelt
His wearinK apIJan'1 cnn!ii!lts nf a pink rihhnn, with a
work as a CeldOr, one must see th~ ""hole picture-SO.IXX') tin)' brass hell "round hi.. lIC'ck, and in the cn"l e\'t'nilll{~
fed me~nl 50 pictures of a s!ngle red and ""~uld require
he wear! a blanket desiR'ncd b)')lis mistre!ls.
at lealt twelv~ hours to revlcw. It is 5ugg~stec1 th.u a
:'Ilis~ Oor"th)"s .siSlt'f, I.illian. is also lIluch llC'\'IIh'd t..
cOlluwttee can divid~ it's time; this can be done. but then
"Tippy Gish" and contrihntC's financiall)' when hills COIIcenlOullip falls to one; person, which is placing consid('rtracted for Dorothy's pet arc pre!iented.

,
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HALE HAMILTON AND JANE
AUGUST AND COMPANY.TO
GRA Y ADDED TO LIST OF
FILM STORY AT CONVEN.TlON
CELEBRITIES AT INCEVILLE
OF EXHIBITORS· IN EAST
,/""" Ill"h- '1"..11 klH,wn ;,ni~l~ "i th,- Iq:itim;.lc Slal(c
".'fI' ll,i,. w.-,·I.: :<\I.I<-tl I"
Ih.· I;SI 'Jf ...·I,·hrili(·,. CUl1traclt;,1
"1111 Th"l11:'" II. Inc,· I" :q'I'.';,r ill pr,,,ltlt:li"llS IIf d,,~
\ ..., Y"rk .\1",i"I' I'i,·tllrt; ,-..q",rali"ll. They aH· Janc
I;,.,·) ;,nd II:tk II:lll1il1"lI_ .\Ii~~ C;rl'y has hn-n aIJP~arinl::
ill li .. _l ,.I;,~,. I'p"lut"li,m,. ,,'I {lr"ac!"·:lY f"r s,-n'ral }·..ars.
I·r; ..,- 1.. 111;<1 ,.h,· 'w:'S I1"J ... 1 :.,. :, ~1".·k a,·tr.·.~S ill all p;lrls
"i lilt" '·"Ulllr)".
.\Ir 11:1111;1"'11 i,. kn',I'I' :I~ lht; ",II>' man wh;, "UCCI·S~·
flllly p"1"Ira)'I"d ,11.· r"I,· of J. J<lIfllS \\:dlin.:ford ill GI·urKI·
{·"k'II'._ I'r,,,llll·ti,orl "f '"ri.-l-Rid,-(juirk \\·allin",f',nl."
I':;"'h \lill I,,· st:,rr,·,1 in llIUlli"I.· ft·,·1 slIhjn'ls 11"1" h.. inj{
" rilt "11.
.
,.
Th,· li"l ,of ~1:H,. n,,\\' 1I'1l!"r '·'lI1lr:I(·1 wilh Ih .. K('ss.·1
:,,,,1 Itallm:'"'l "r':;llliZali"1l illdll'lt-s. in ;ul,lili'l1I I" .\Iiss
I ;n·y ,IIHI .\1 r. ] lanlill"n.· Frallk K...·nan. \\·illa,.,1 .\1:••'10.,
F..rr.·,.l \\·itl:,ll1. Trul}' ShaCllll"k. Julia D,·a.l. I.,·wis S.
~1"ll,·. ]luSliu Farllulll. II. B \\·;,rll,·r. II ..nn· \\',,,,,Irllff
:"1.1 1,.,~~il,l)' B;lli,· Bllrk.·. f)th,·rs... i '·"llrs... ;IH· p,·r·
m:lIh'lIl 1","'ll1r..,. ,II h, ·\"i[lt-. Th,",••· il1..111Cl.· \\'illiam S.
11.,1'1. I\,·,~i.· lIarri".·al
\\·;t11..:r Edw:'rd .... !I"wanl ]lid,;111:111';,,101 '\rlh,lr .\1;lIllk ;I"d I_,·w;s J. C"d}'.

FRANKLIN BROTHERS SUCCESSFUL
WITH JUVENILES IN PHOTOPLAYS
'["h,· "·.·.011'1 '·I'i".",," ,,j th,· .\Iaj.·"l;c-.\Iutllai jnn'nile
,k',·dil.· ""l1l1'dy :ol,'rin. i,. ullin\' Fa,'.' 11;111:· ,'r ··I-i,ll ..
I ltd,;·,. :-;""","1 La-.· ... w;lh "';x-y ..;'r· ...."1 \·;01(·1 1{;llklift'.· in
II,,· li,l .. r,,1<- :.11<1 i.",r-y,·;lr·,.ld (;.·,'r.: .. Sl"nt' as ··Ik,n-·
In " Ili,·I.:··
• H".·. ,I,,· .:irl. iil:ly(·.1 hy lkll\- :-'larsh. 111<' rult' [illl.·
"i,·...· .,; .\b.· .\1:tr'li-h. 111.· I;rillith "lan·r. W"I1' 1" 1>'-1 ...,,Ii,,· Il,d... 1"'H,lt·rilll-: "11 111.· 11Iyslt·ri,·s·.,i Ih,· \I·"rld. Tnll·
I·, Ill'r i:.iry h""k. sh,· had plan It'd ,·"in a11l1 il grnl' illl"
1"':''''''1-: lI"'H·. ;.:,'W ,.11\· 1t;ld i"'Wei il slnl!:n. 1I';lh h,,)'s:
,I,.!o:~·. alld .·:,IS· j'"'I~1t"l''' all "\"t·r ,hI' \,Ian- wh.·rc sh.·
h:ld 1";1 h,..,. hil-: till': Carl" C" Io=lIard 111\· ....in. This n1:l11,·
1).·'.·.·I".··I>id, all'ak.·n ;lIlci Ilin\' Fa.·.· Dan and his pals
W"r,' sn'I"·,·k'!. hllC likt· ;tli "llSI),·,-ts w,·rt· ,Ietianl. This
,h,1 11"1 plll·a,." !lit·k !l.· .. :,1] •. <1 :t lri:,] :,n,l h"II\','C1l Ihirt!
'''·Io:r,·,'' :111'[ I-:l1il,)· '·"ns"i,·l1 ...·" ,Ilt" lrUlh ,of lilt" clift}'
""rk '·:II1H' "Ill. :,11,1 '·"l1H"pH·nlh· Dan ':'" his ia.',·

\la .. l, ..d

11t'l'·'·I;n·

.

I)i.·k·~

1"-,>

;1;S;~';t11IS

-

ar,'

h'·;l1·~

.

plan'" hy

F.r:ill,·i~ l·:tr1"·1l1,·r and :-'1:1"1.·r V:ln IIr",·k. 'an,1 tllC pr'-;·

0111<"1;"11 i~ in Ill,· hatl'ls "j ..... l'r'''III .. '·r'' E.. \_ and .\1. :\.

FI';'llkli". hr",h"r"

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION NEARLY FINISHED
Tit.· 11,'\\' :tuxiliar)" pbnt ,,j llH' K"YSt'>I1I' Film Co.• is
lI"arilllo= '·"l11pl.·li"11 an,1 .\Iack S"lllh·tl. l1lanaginlot ,lirce1tlr
"f lilt" "r':;U1i7.ali"n. is w..rkin,lt (,n Oil.' oi Ihe ncw stages
witll 1~;lyl1l"I1,1 Ilildh'",'k ;11111 I.-Iale \-Iamilton rr"gfl'ssing
r:'l'i,l1" ;ll tilm a,·tin.: 1I1I1I('r his dir('('tion. Dkk Jones has
m"",',1 his c"l1I1'an)' int .. th.' n.·w Cjuarters whi,'h nCCllpy an
•·ulir,· (';ly hl".·k .lire,·lly acr(',~~ from till.' 01,1 s.tudios whit'h
(""n'r til(' i<am(' ;lInOIll,1 " j span'. Th., new t'Ollerete gara.:.·" ;,n· ... "III'I.·h·,1 anc! '....·nlpied. Th.e nt'w t'.l\'('r('l! s.tag"
ill \\"hi.-h niKhl w..rk wi[r Ill' pnss.ihh· i~ \\"('11 und,'r way.
III lh(' nltl i<tll,lio Ih,' dqJ1h "f th., ariili,'ial lal.:e has been
,I"uh"',\. TIl(' ('nmpl('t('nt'ss. of tl1(' s.lucli••s atlr;lCt5 man\'
vi,.i"'rs. and a 11('\1' s.ys.tel1l has Iwen Iml ;Illn ('ff.'CI when:,
hy l\rnmisnl.)l1." yisitnrs will n.11 11(' admitle.1 anti ollly
1'(,"pl(' wilh l'a~H'S will h(' allowed I" insp('cl Ihc hllge
1'1:'111.

CONKLIN BUYS NEW CAR,
eill's.t.·r Ctlnklin. Ih.· intC'rnatitlnallY kll"wn ".\Ir. DroppinKIoI1" of K('}'s.t ....l1e .·oll1{"{lies. \ll1r"chas{'(\ a new Buick
r..:..ls.tcr lal't w('ek and lip to tht lat('s.t n'll0rt is slill
a\·nitlinlot Iht' hOj<rital. :llth.... ll~h ht= has hil thr('e dogs. four
lwdt·s.trianill and nll(' ",nst: kitl('d ('iRht chicken!' and es.
,·ap.·,1 lhn'e nlllIt1rl'}'('le ('ops. Bill they'l! R('t him yet!

Edwin :\UKUSI, United slar and director of the Pyramid
c"mpany, allli the remaining members of his company,
HUlh Blair, Iva Shepard, and Arthur Smallwood. presi,1,"11 "f thc Small .....ood Film corporation, will; leave Cor
1{"adinK, I'a., Saturday. Jun ... 5. to make a photoplay.for
thc l"nitcd prugram in the coal mininft districts surroundilll{ kl'a<lilll( ,luring Ihe da}'s· immcdlately preceding th~
c"Il\· ... nti"n of the Pcnns}'l\'ania State :"Iotion Picture Exhihilors· 1""Kllc. hdd from June 7 10 10 in that city, which
till·)' ..... ill iltlend.
.
Until Tuesda}' ahernoon, when the first entertaining' for
ll1 .. li"l1 piclure slars will bcgin with an autol1'!obile parade,
Ih.·}· will de\"ote their attention to the making of the
piclllr.. pIa}'. lhe scenario for which has .been written by
.\Ir. :\UIo(USI. ant.! which will gi\'e a graphic picturization of
lift- \lUlUn" humblt: miners. Mr. August has been re~
{jll.·stNI to make scenes for this picture before a group of
,.1:lrs from 'Hher companies who intend to be 'Present at
lhe .-.,nHntion, so it is planned that an exhibition picture
makillK ('x"edilion will be held at some time during the
'·"Iln·nlioll hy thc Pyramid company.
_'
.\1;lri;111 Swayne and Joseph Le\'ering, two United stars
ir.. m the Empr...ss company! v"iI! be unable to attend the
(·o11\·('l1li"n. as they arc tra\·eling in California, but the
I{(.\". Clau·nce J. Harris, the scenario editor of the company. who') recently left Oklahoma City, Okla., to come
I" ;':('w YMk. will be prescnt, and will join'"lctively in.
IIH' discussion concerning censorship and the closing of
pic!l1T\· ,Iwalu's on Sunda}'s, both of which he' violently
"pros('s.
. .
Ray Sma Ii wood, director of the Grandin company, will
als" :tt!('nd the t'Ct1l\·elltion. United stars from the Superba
•., 'mpany will' he unable to go to Reading; due to a propn"c-,I Irip I" Canada. ~Iaine, and along the Atlantic coast,
..n which Director Charles A. Hutchinson is planning to
lake lh('OI. during which they will make comedies for
lh.· L'nit~'d prngram.

NEWSPAPERMAN ADDED TO S'TAFF OF
SCENARIO PRODUCERS AT RELIANCE.
Th .. Relianee-:Majestie list of scenario staff writers is
,,'ill ill ils grn.....iuK days, and the latest acquisition is in
Iht p,·rs"n of Hernard McConville. Before enlisting with,
Frank E. \\·,)()ds. ~Ir . .\lcConville was affiliated 'with the
\."S AnRtlts Times and demonstrated in the form of submi!tt(1 s.cenari~)s lhat he was well qualified for the position.
Dirtctor Tod Browning has produced two of his most
rec('nl s('en3rios. the litle~ of which are "The Highbinders,'"
and ··The Spell uf the Poppy." both being two-reel mela.t1rainatic su~jeels. He is a successful short ~tory. writer,
and ulap\"Tlght. and recently completed a pantomimic
playlet in ..... hie.h Ruth St. Denis will appear next season.
.\Ir. ::\IcColl\"ille also eonlposed the Iiberetto for Henry
Schoenfeld's uThe Indian Opera," which will have' its
titbut in the near future.
Mr. McConville ""ill dev.ote his entire time to the concit\"tmtllt of Rciianee~Maj~stic photoplays and has many
hrilliant Ihemts in development .

..

HITCHCOCK LIKES EARLY RISING

~

..Whtn Mack Scn~ett. managing direetor'of-th~ Ke~st0!1,e )
him company. aTnved at the studios the other morning he
iound Raymond Hitchcock. newly made Ke;ystone star;
mad~ up and wailing.
.
"What on ~arth are you doing here at this hour?" asked
.\11'. S('nntlt.
.
"Well. }'ou set'. I've been so·aCraid·that I would oversletp and show up lat!: Ihat I'have been.leaving,a call and
sethn" an alarm c10ek as w!=ll. This morning I heard the
alarm. leaped out oC bed. had my bath and was on my way
to brC;lkCast before t diScovered that I had set the darned
thinR an hour too early. 'But I called the clock's bluff
and hurried out here: I am get'ting to like this early rising
hltt if some oC 'my friends in New York eQuid see ·me· they
would question my s a n i t y . . . ·

•
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'THE PHOTOPLAYERS' WERKLY

Leqr1;{tig th~ SileratDrama

Art In Srna1e Day

H~;,Siaccess .. Not· Attained with aid of Some Cash and Flora Finch's
~k; Cbicaao Schools Under Eye <If Postal Authorities; Great
Pinch Comina; Article. in This Publication Direct Ca~e
,
'for Clearina Out of Fakers
By FRANK P. DONOVAN

Pat Mc;Ginniss was' a hod< caTril'r~ '1ml carr)'ing the 11..)(\
rllil1ln~ jUlIo,'l'In Y"UlI..: I{irls. I will ,'ile a h·w .. as.,s Ihal
was "not ,tQ. his likin~·. To ill'tter Ilimsdf and f;unily \\';'S
h;IH' l:"Ull' lllHkr 11\)' all\'IlIj"ll rt'\"\'lllly:
Pat's wish, and. as t1m~s w~~ hard and mOlh'Y 5\'arc(', 11,'
.\ man 11)' tl1\- !lam,' "i S"I'0I1h111 ~lillisk. or snll1\'lhilll:
11('\'('r hoped to realize his aream. One da)' while gazing
similar, wh.. is n,,\\" in lilt" T"mhs pri""I1. ~('w Y"rk,
;n the ntlll'S columns Q{ thl! N. Y. Scht·mer. -the h'adinl;
;I\\':lililllo{ S\'lIIl'Il,'l', ins,"rh'd an :ltlnrti:lt"I1l"Ill in "lit' "f lht'
paper o£lthe day, I,.e came across all -ad\"ertisl'ment that
m"rning p'lIlt'rS i"r sn·t·ral )'''Ull~ ~irls I" P"':t· for 1II.,\,in.:
looked gpod to him. It told ho..... he could, wilh tht' :tid
pit'II1H'S, :Llld Olh' )'ounl{. 1o:"",II"okinlo: Iotirl, ~lil<lrt'<1 (;H·.·Il'
of so.me Jready cash; beco,me a mo\'ing pktur~ Slar, alltl
In'rr' h' lit' I."X:'I'r, fann' in rt·p!)' I" tht' ,III anti was t·"':;llotl.",I,
the work'.was so easy and pleasant, and the more he Ivokcd
a:> 1,If .IS lin: I'IIJ:::agellh'nl weill.
'at the adj,ertisement the mort' he was determind to become
Tw" wt'C'ks l'lh·r Ill\' lo:irl ramI' ayillJo,:' up \" a polin'llI:lIl
a star ;of the "mo\"ies," for wasn't Ihis the cham'c he h,ul
"n 11"):11111'01)' alltl F"rt)'·i;ixlh Slh'\'t :lIu! 1.. 1,1 him ~'hal Ihis
long ho~d for? Ii. was, and now that it .....;\S .....ithin his
idlo\t, S"I .. m"n g.l\'t' h...r ill Ihl' way "f an "n~aKt'Il\I·nl.
'grasp,heolwould seize it-and he did.
Tht' I{irl. It'! n\\' :l\ld. is in Ih., IH'spilal :lllll S(}h"""11 is
\Vell,'Pat paid the acting school fift)· dollars oi hard·
sbh·,1 ior :1 K,'n'rllnn'lIl I"'Sili'llI 1l"l1It·wh,·ft, ,m :I r"d;;
'li:arned ctsh for the course, ahd when the)' saw thc)' had
pill'. wln'fl' I h"l't· all Ihl' "Iln'r al'linK ~,·h ..,,1 11<':II!s
';c1ean~d' their client they handed him a.diploma, wilh a
willli Ul l.
blue rlbtion' and the addresses of some him sludlOS and
,'\nnllll'r in!t'rt'slilll{ sdw..1 Ihat r t·XI''-'St''1. wilh lh t· killt!
told himlto go'. and make the rounds, Pat did, The best
a!isiSlalh·t· IIi ~:_l\will Augulll. W:IS '-''It· "f Iht· ,WlrSI I'lat.'t·!\
star part/he e\'er'got,was waving his hat in a mvb scene,
I t·\·...r saw, I hI' !';c...nt'S .'Ilarll·tl Wt'n' sh,It'kinl{ :111,1 illlas I will tn.' alh"'nr,·,\'(',
b u t h e was an ac t or, '('or h'IS ac "mg se hid'
00 Ip 1oma prov(' ~ m"ral.
F
"
that. butl,,'by'couidn't fie ~et engagements,? \Vell, tv make'
'"r inslanl'c, wht'n a ~,,,.d·I,,,,killl{ Kirl (:1111(' in f"sp"n!it·
a long sior)' short,' Pat IS back at carr)'lIlg thc hod and
~n 11ll' "m""ic" P~'Sili"l1 :l\h'.'rrist'T1h'nl shl' was t·s\·"rlc,1
the person .that dare"s ,mt'ntion mO\'ing pictures tv him h:nl
1Il1~' tilt· j;~'I'alkt! ~ItHli,,: whidl nlnsish'd "f ('Ill' ar,' 1:tllll',
,better hire an undertaker in ad\'ance.
a It'w~t·h:llrs. a WillI.: "I St't'lll'r)', )i.,m,' I'arp('1 :Lll,1 Ilh"I".
Our esteemed friend, Mi.s Flora Finch oi the Vitagra\lh
I{rallhs (,I jlh.. l"playt·r:> slTt'wn :t1,mK Ihe wall.
companY;,has blossomed out as an authoress and bids fair
Tht· dirt'Clor. wh .. prn'i,,",: 1,'1 his t'1t'\'ati"l1 frlll!1 :Ill
to outrival Dorothy Dix, Ella \Vheeler \Vileox and otht'rs
I'X,lta man I" \lr"tl~ln'r, W;lS :L fairly J.:'.'IQd·I,,(}J,,;illJ.:' fh:,p.
·for popularity, Her charming little booklet entitled "Huw
s:"ul ht· w;ls·slr"llJ.,:' lrl "1,,\'(·" 1l\'\'n,'S, \\'1'11. mnst all )'''\IIl~
I Becam.c a Motion Picture Star" indorses the :lctillg
Jo,:'lrlS 11('1.11 nil a "l!1,.\'it," ('an'I'r wall! Io,'hl' "slronj.:" in I"n
schoo~s fnost highly 'and incidentall)' gi"es the estimahle
s('elles.. h,r Iht·~' ~\'ant In hilI{ anti kiss lilt' halHbnl1w k:uliuK
Flora'a goodly amount of ad\'ertising and iame as a writer,
mall. kIll tht· ",Ihan and 1)(' a r('al ht·ft'lillt'. ;lIul Ihill ,lin'I'I"r
as it wer;e, (You nQte I said writer.)
,
was so slron~ in thcse !iccln's lhal lhe o,lor "f I{arlic was
For' the enlightenment of ~Iis,s Finch I am going Iv lry
ma~k I" snH'1l like Ihe nil nf .':'I·raniums, in tlin"'1 "11m,
and shov,\: nere'where her ideas as regarding moving picture
Ilansnn,
actin, s~hoolsarcall wrong. )'es, all ""rong, as "\Vid," Ihe
This dir('cl,lr tflll! Edwin August Ihat h(' ma,II' hilll
Evem~lilMail paragrapher. oftimes sa)'s, For in the lirst
iam,>us Ilnt knnwin.':' Edwin, :\Is" ht, made h:illf( na~~nt.
place the beginner has about as much ehance as e\·...r
lIar~y. :\1)'"r5 ,anll nth('rs r,f lh(' SHt't'n likrwi!il' faIllOU!O.
be'~o,mi!:!J'~ star, as I have of .f~lIi.ng heir to Vanderbilt·s
hut, It s Illcky Harr}' :\1)'{'r5 lle\'cr R'fli hi!i halllis ,'Ill Ihi!O
money, and thats some chance, IS It not? ~Iiss Finch has
~landsonH' direCI''If, dse he miKhl ha\'(' ~nllt'l1 his hantlsnm;'
only to !ook: out of the studio window at the big Vilagraph
It'atun's distorled,
.
plant in 1!rooklyn any morning. summer or winter, and sec
Thc main scenes l'nacl,,11 in this Il:ttlicular ~d,,,ol_a1J
the hundreds that daily asserqble in the )'ard in the hopes oi
han' \'ar~'-'lls melhol!s nf Ilwir own orilo:ill-was 1,'1 han Ih,'
gettil1'~ ... day's work, and t~e)' are for the most part old
~'''llIl~ .':'Irl pia)' Ihe pan, "f th" llift'ctor,lo\'l'r'!O 1,,"~·I"sl
theatTlca~ peopl,e and can tic engaged an)'where irom three
Z,\\:c(·tl~ean. ancl '!('r oarl,1I1 Ihe elrama wa!i tn huR' and kis.~
dollars
day up to ten. Thcn wh)' docs the esiimahle
saul d,rccl(}r UIIII! he sa1(! Slop. which was SflIlle lime, It-I
FIora wtnt to lend her helping hand in making the Vitame add. . And ..... hel\ Ihe .1'Ct'IlC was iinished tht girl w:o;
graph'Yi\rd and'other studio yards more crowded than they
naturall)' III a slate ('.! a hl~h ,Iefrn'e and what halll'l'Iwtl in
arc my,indorsing schools for acting? I ask Miss Finch that
the n~xl, half. >hO~lf In the sr,·callt'll Sllltli" is left 10 Ih,'
ques.tionf~n.d wouldlsincerc1~ap~reciate her replying.
rea<ler s Imaltmatlon,
MISS .I1J'1ch was fortunate III bemg at thc top of the game,
Ahnllt as far as an, amalellf ('an fret 'ill this hll~inclls is
as ~be I~ tOd~y. and ~he m.ust not even try to compare the
tn pia)' extr:, parts. moh !I("ene!l and th" like. and 10 get
days,of~e"en years ~go,wlth th~ present, ior the comparian nppnnumty!n plaY,a,1l extra part or hit .. :!!' il i1' enm.
son 'IS nd, Players Itke Flora Finch that are supported b)'
~nnl)' I"n'he,d, IS exceCdlllRI)' hard, fflt ullle!'!'; the pla)'cr
th,e pUb~ic sh~uld ,aPl?re~ia~e that' public and not iry to
knows the (hf~CIOr pe~sonally or has llllusllal :Ihility, her
mislead ~hem_lllto bcIievmg they can become motion pic,
chances:tr~ mlgllt), s1lm. for there arc tno man)' cXllcriture stars. beca!lse a book company pays them for the
e~ced p!a)·.ers out of work, and Ih"n aRain a rC(,IlKni1-t,,!
use of their name to sell that book.
tl1re~lor w,1I nnt take chances with a hegillner unll'S5, as
.. :'-nd afJ(~ther thing; I want to inform Miss Finch about is
I sal<1, he knows the player personally,
this-that I am gOIng to expose every moving picture
I ca." RO Ollt toda)' alonK Rroadwa)' and pick UJl all\'li!chO?I o~ 3;ctins; that I hea~ of, and expose the people that
where from a ~llndr~<~ tn :!. thousand experienc('fl picture
run It" :It-hss Finch does: not know that it was the writer
playcrs who WIll Willingly work .for from three tn !i\'c
who putl~Jt the New York'schools out of business and also
dnll:!.rs per e1ay, .And one whq has p:tic1 an aetinjf !lchnol
5Uccee~ to ~ certain extent in placing behind, prison bars fflt a course ~ncl l!i graduated wants :it leq.,t three dl~lIars
'One,TaY~r•.dlrector~general of th~ Taylor School of Acting per ~a";. for ~I5.lahor; Then where does !lne nr he slant! a
md"th,e ll1\!e~sal ~chool of Actmg and Gaiety School of
chance, Isn t.,t InRlcal whtn you fiRure it Ollt?
Aetlng a d abQut twenty more too numerous to mention,
I ~\'ould, adVise al1.~ounR me~nd wnmcn whn a~pire tn
'. Th~ pOstal a~t_ho~ities in C~iC",:go h:p~e finally gotten hold
mo\'mR T?lcture aeht.t~ honon; to lake up stenoRraphy,
. of die f~kers. ther~ and their ImmedIate selltence is ex,
hookkeepmg; typew,tltmR or some other line where they
peeted, [If MISS Finch read t'le newspapers more closely
(':In Ihe sure of gettlnjf enough ready cash e\'ery week to
she WOUr.d see wha ',acting SChO',OIS have done in th.e way of
enahle thcm to eat three square meals a day, a place tn
,1,," ,n" '0 oet ,n" keep, ,wee'h."t, 'nd h,
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Filming, Distributing United Photoplay Stars Make Merry
Lelll;' J. Sel:.nie" Dominont Figure in Larll- Enthuu..m Hi6h for Clab R_.ani_tion
at Cone..... of Kind in World
Hitehcoc" and Eltift/le Entert;';"
J.

:\E\\' Ytll(I-:....:..I.,·\\';~
~t·b.tli,·k spriIlJo:.~
U
'H,',','" I .. "10','"..
III (;,,'1 uSdzlli .. k all,1

~wihl)'

jr"lIl

U'nn;"ss" :'1"

1"':'1' I" 1,,· 'Y"',IIYlllo,\1. l,'rm".,

T,,,I:I)' h.· i. lilt" d"lI1iu:.1I1
I'''\\'t'r in a SJ,UU,UIII,i.'alllr" till11 IlIannf:"'llIriIlJo: :m,1 ,Ii ..,
IrihHlillK ,"'1111':11')', \1", brJo:"~1 a"d lllO'~1 aJo:Jo:r"~~si\'I' ,,j il~
I.:il"l ill Ih,' w"rl,I,
(;,'Ih'ral' '1aIl:".tyr S,'blli,·I.:·~ v,';lr ,,1.1 id..:.1 h...·:lll1l' ..
,'''lllT,",,' r":"il)' :1 ft·\\, day .. aj{"" Th.· \\",rI,1 Film cor·
1'"rali"ll i~ 1l"W ill ;,10",1111<' ,"'lllr,d 'If t'\"l'r)' hr:.ll<"h r,i
Ih,' lIIal.:i,,).: "j Ill<' lill11~ Ih:.l ar.· rt-I.·:Lst'.1 Ihr"lI).:h ils
,~Ilir"~
11 h:•• ,'"nit' ;,1,"111 Ihr"lI"h 'he "'"rl,l Film .-"r·
l'"rali"l1 1:.l.:ill).: ",·.'r Ih,' ~hl1lH'rl Film '·"fl"Jr:lli"u. whi.-h
"wn. Ill<' '·lllir,· r:ll'ilal .1",,1.:' "f Ih,' I'n,rI.·ss Fl'alur.. s
I'ro"h,.·ill" ""1\'1':41')', i1lt' "Ili..ial '1:'111" f"r 111\' ~lU,li" :11
Fori .1.1"'. wllt'rt· Ih.· \\'"rI,1 Film h·:IlLlr,·s han' :IIHI aH'
Iu-illil 111:,,1., I'ri"r I" Ihis arr:111KI'Ilh"II" lh,: \\"'rlol Film
..·,'rp"r:t1i"ll "WIII·,1 $..iIM),IMU "f Ih,· .'a\,il:ll ~1,,'·1.: ,,j lht,
Shull.'rl Fil11l '·"fl"Jr:lli"Il. lh" r"l1uin<1t'r IwillK '~Wlh',1 hy
Ih,' ShLlh.·rt~ :11111 :lIli.',1 illlt·r'-';.l~, Thr"lIlo:h Ih.· ,'xrhal1llt'
"j .. ",,·k "f Ih., \\'"rld Fill11 f"r Shllh,·rt Film Siocl.:, Ilw
\\'"rI,1 Film ""rl'"r:lli"" ,':U'1<' il1l .. ,'''llIr"j "I' lh,· "111.. 1:ll1,lil1).: 50'; "f Ih.· Shllhal Film ,·"rp,'rali,.n ~','rk_ al1l1
'h,·rt·h~· 11.·,':'111" "wn,'r "f th.· "",ir., ell'il:,1 ~I'i,'k "j lh('
I',·'·rl,· ... F,·;'ll1r,·.. I'r,"lno'in,.::: ,·,'n'l'ally
Thi. i. Ih,' ,ir~I limo' in ,Il\" hi~l,'n' ..i ,h(, t',lm in,hl~Iry
lh:ll a ,·,'nlr,,1 ha!" "'T" 1,·"rl.:,',1 ""i 'I'hi,'h inSllrt·s IIl1it\"
"f dir.·,·,i"l1 at1<1 ''1'''r:'li"n ir"", llll' 1I1allll~rripl I" Iht.
,',hillil"r·.. ",arhil~ 111 "lh,'r '...·'r,I ... lh,' \\'''rltl Film cnr'
''',r:lli,'n ~111,,·n·i~.,.. ,'I"'n' pr,,,·,·s~ in 111<" makinto:' "f Ih\'
f,·:tlllr,' :,11,1 i\. 1;1,:,1 di~'rihnli"n I" Ih,' ,'xhihil"ri', Thi~ ii'
:t pial' Ihal 'Ir ~,-tZlli,~1.: h.... h.·"" w,'rl.:ill~ "" "\'t'r ,;i",'.·
Ih,' "r).::tlli/ati"11 .,f Ih,' \\'"rld Film .11,,1 whit'll II<' h,1.~
liu:dly b'-"11 alolt- 1" hrin.: I" pa~~

,:illl~ 1~:lYi;I":::

~li,'~"; ;"lmi~Jii""l

"Ltl,,\'i.,~"

Ih.·ir
I.. th,'
:tlld
"':L,d, Ih,' ",hl'f~ :I.-\' F"r, h,'.. r in mind. lilt' :lll('i"111 flnlt'r
"i ,1,,\1'11 :Ln,1 ,,"l~, ""lnp,,~,',1 111""11,' .,f uni'Jrtlll1:tl,· :lr','r~
:,1\,1 :tl"1rt·S"·~' i,; 1,,,, (\1.1 II' hi' "j .. n,· r,·:tl :"'n'i,-r llnw,
H.·,·t·1l11y :11' :u"inJ,: .,·h<1,,1 ill Chi",aK:' 111:1'k pr,'p"sili,'n:,
I" E,IlI'in .\I1).:ll';1. J..:ill~ H.1t{~"1. Bill~' (~:lrw,,,,,1 :tn,I '11h,'r
I'"pul:tr ~,'f<"'\l j:I\'"ri",.. j,.r ,h,' 11';(' "f Ih,'ir ph"I",.:::rallh!'
:L,,,I 1l.1n1t'~. :'1HI w,'f<' ,,·illin).: I" ,':1\' Ih,'ni a hl1n,]r,'<1 ,1"llars
I"'r 111"nlh j"r :l~ 1"11"::: :.~ Iht'~' 11~('" !l1t·1ll. hut Ihl'Y
,!t'di'''',1 Ih,' pr,'p,,~ili,'n. jll .. t :LI" Ih(')' Illrll,·,1 ,1"\\'11 Ji"'\'('r:Ll
",h"ri' .,f lih' ,111'1111'. f,'r lh,'\' ,lnl1', lwli"",· ill Ini,;I,'a,lin~
lht, puloli,' al1,1 f:lI1,; II'h,' ,n'i'l il1 Ih"1ll an,1 h"""r Ilh'm,
,\n,Il Ihink lh,' I,h"h)llh}' ;,r' '''\'t',; ,h,'~" l1lt'11 ,;,'m,'lhinl{
f"r h\'ll'ill)o:" I" 1I1'Iift il il1,;ll'ali "f ,kt:r:t,linl-! it. lil.:,' ';"111,'
I'I:1Y"rlO ha\'" ,1""0' al,d an' ,I"il').: i"r Ih,' rt'll11l1lt'rali"ll Ih ..y
r(','\,in'. SIIt'l, "lay,'rlO aT<' n"l ,!.-,;,·r\,inJ,l "f h\'in,.::: l11\'nli"I1"II in Ih,' Jial1ll' hn'ath wilh play,'r,; likt· Ih"~,, nh'l1li"IH',1
ah,,\·.·. I thil11.: f,lm ,'"nill:l"i,·,; Ih:ll han' IIhyt'f:' lIlHlt'r
,'"ntr:,,'l sh'Jultl 'l1('n'r all"w Ih,'m I" :1,1\'0,':111' Jirh"tl1\'i'
al Ihi' ,'Xp,'llSI' "f lhal l"'11lP;Hl)"-" lla11l,' all,1 r('1I111:llioli.
A",1, ;'I1l",h('r IhillK-wl\\' ,h'n't papa." lik(' 111\' 'IO\"il1)o:"
Pi(·tl,rt' \\·,-.rld Olssist in ri,I<linJ,l: 'ht' l{a111" .,f .lOl1rh i'dl<l"I ... ~
7'\n ou,' ha,l 1111' 1l1'f\'\, tn Ji'1;lrl :111,1 l'arn: tllll whal I ha\',·.
hnl as I Jitarl(',1 il I Ihink 1 :IJll 'qllilt· ,:ap:thl,' "f til1i,;hil1~
il. ;'111,1 wilh"lll :....."i,;tal1<'t'. ;'II llial.·
,
STARS GATHER AT KEYSTONE
T1H'. K"\'i't,,"t' ."11I,li,'." Io'"k('ll like ;'I hit 'of Hr,):ltlw:1\" ,111C
,Ia)' this ';'l"'k, :\Iack S\'nll\'tt was h\lJi'y ,lir"('lill~ a ·.. ('("I1C
in whi,'h R:lylilOn,I Ilil,'hl'o('k an,1 Hale 1-la111illon wert'
\\'orkjlir.:, Oil ,h(" Iwxl -"tal{(" was D'''n Harda)'. hur(" ... qlle
slar whn ha,;' rt·'·O:Illly j"in("(1 Ihl' K"YS!Ol1(" rank,;, Duril1l'(
:t 11111 in'lllt' a,',inll "Ir, Hild,('O.'k 1(":11)(",1 '11f ,h,' stal'(" to
lo{f(','1 Jllli;tll Eltil1ll'" wh" had ('nl1\(" in :t r('w minutes be'
f..r(". Ch;trl('.'iO ArlillK. fnrlll('rl\' <with l1r:tlld!' \Vilson, bllt
who ,i ... lI<1W :l Ke)'.lOlnlH' actnf. flllmti a llH1I11('l1t In ':11k t)\'cr
nl.l linlt'.'iO with, 1.,,111 Gl:1.'iOt>r, who was l"ol.:il111 thrnull'h Ih("
·l1ll1'li..... !'t. Oth('f:' ,':Ill1\' :lml In'II' ,1\1rin~ Ih,' .lay. 1f a few
1110r(" slnri' :tppear 1111 '11(" K,'}·...t"ll{' horizol1 Hrn:ttlw:lY
wm h(" :t l..... l!lt~tlH' lal1(". .

\\'ilh ,''It''rlainllll'11I by sll~h Slars as' Ra)'mond Hitch-

,',,0:1.:, Julian Eltil111e ant! less'cr ligh,s of the .lOcrcen, an-

",lllI'r Jo:cl-I"jo(e,her nlt:elinK or ath'oCitlcs of the orl\taniza11,," .,f Ih,· I'h,'tollla)'ers c1ub'wits held Thursday IIIght'at
I.n'y·s ,·:d,.. The c\"ent was Ihl' most successful or similar
11I".'('linKIo p:t held and hrouK1H out enlhusiasm. fOl: a
1110rc privale mcetillj{
he held next Thursdav night in
Iht· Tit1lo:~ hl1ilditlK, .al which ,the perman~nt reorganizaIi"" "f Ihe f'hll,ul'l:l)'crs cluh is expect~d to be'~If~ct~d.
IJh'Jtopla}·I'rs. llumherinK about 200. occupi~d s~at!i at
Ihrt·(, lahk~ and all scats at olher tables were occupi~d
hy B"h,·mi.. n.lO oUlside Ihe profession ...... ho enjoyed. more
111;111 any nlrn'nl Ih\'alrical attraction could gi\"~ them
pl":'slln', th(' ('ntertaillmcllt :'Ilforded by the !icr~en folk.
II w:,. a j,::iy ("fowd ,hat ~tayed until a lat~ hour,
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Carlyl~

Blackwell,

Popular Screen Star,
Who Wu Toastmuter at Brilliant
Cafe Gathering of
Photoplaven
Lookin~ 1:0

Reorganization or
Photoplayers' Club.

C:.rI\'I~· Blarkwdl was tuastmaster and called on Mr.
Hilr!\\:",-I.:, :t n'rent addition to the Keystone forces, as
tilt' "I1It'rl:lill-in-rhief of tl)e l'\·elling. The not~d comedian
l'fl'l1l{hl lauKhtl'r wilh his-impersonation or Billy Sunday.
hi,; r","<1ili"n of ":\11 Dn'ssl'd Up and ~o Place to Go," and<
il1lpr<:s,;i.,ns of the motion picture game. the chief dr'aw-<
lJa,'1.: in whidl, he said, was Ihe necessit)' for rising at ,6
u·d",'1.: in the morn inK,
:\lr. Ehin)(e tried 0111 a new song, "Mary, the Manicur
:\Iaid," which Itt.' will sillll' when he returns to th~ stage,
Otht'r I'nlertainers were Misses Myrtle Stedman,. Ruth
R,)lal1tl :lnd Harry McCo)',

HITCHCOCK SPEAKS OF FROHMAN.
Raymond Hilchcock. now Keystone comedy star, under
the direction of Mack Sennett, made the principal address
at the Charles Frohman memorial ser\'lc~s hdd at the
:'Ilastln Opera House. Mr. Frohman and Mr, Hitchcoc:k
w\'re w:nl11 Iwrsonal rfiends and it was of Mr. < Frohman
11\\· 1,1:111 rath~r than Mr. Frohman the tnana.J{~r that Mr,
1-lild1\'ock spnke. His voice broke with emotion as be
n:.'nlinnetl incidents in their lonJ{ friendship, arid the
~atherinj{, whkh lilled the theatre, WliS in tears when he
,""1dnded,
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SELIG NOTES

Mile Pavlo...a, (amous Russian dancer. accompanied b)'
Manager Max HiTSch and other members o( Ihe cU'mp,an)'.
were guests o( Col. \\', M, Selig durinR thdr stay in Los
Angeles. Mile Pnlo..:a "'itnessed pictures' filmed for the
• first time and expressed delight with the pl"OceedinRs.
,While Btssie Eyton ...as interpreting a "ery difficult role
in an intensely enthralling scene. the noted dancer clasped
'ber ha'nds and followed Jhe action with 'the liveliest emotions, "1t is ~ore ,,'ol~derful than the stage." she said,
The Selig Jungle zoo' now has a 'uheria with bomc
cooking, -1 Manager Thomas Persons say6 he has found
the finest..cook in the "'orld and ,,-ill guard the tre"sure with
· all tbe artillery on -the place, if anyone tries 10 wh him
of the chef,
Frank BI:<l.I, a[\OtheT \'cleran of motion picture production, has,joined the Selig (orces on the coaSt. ~Ir. Br-al
~mc ""ell kno""TI to patrons of the' sere-cn in the uri)'
~)'s of the pic:ture-st~ry ~nd. at that time' .....as a Sclig
director. Thins the third time he has returned to the fold.

Eug~nie . Bcaserer. the French actress who has scored

heavily in such Sdig $ucccsscs as ",Phantoms," "When
a Woman"s «:I.... and "Her Victor)' Eternal." IS 5tarrinR' in
anothu \Ving, drama. written especially for her. It is
•....he ~ldOdy of Doom:' and will give this remarkabl('
• actress the opportunity to 500.' her fuJI comotional powers
on, the screen, Frank Beal is directing the pictur(', as hi4
first' offering in r~joining the Selig (orc('S_
,
The Tiger cub," a Selig, one-reel drama, has jusl been
completed and will be rtleased through the General Film
program soon. The siory has a ne..' appeal.
50

Ope.of Ibe heaviest psychological features yel ,,';itten
for the Selig Polyscope company by William E. Wing now
is in the making at the Mission lstudio, h is "The Heritage
of Toil," the story of one born to labor, who, through no
falllt of his OWO. was doomed to slave. even when wealth)',
10 the pathetic ending of a life devoid of pleasure, Direc·
-tor, GU)' Oliver has Mr. Wing's photoplay in hand with
C. Holland as the lead, The beautiful Edith Johnson is
I the gir.I."

f'

• The bOom again is on at "Bloom Center," )farshall
Neilan, the sterling leading man kno"'n to all film fanciers.
has taken up the duty of directing com.edies at the Selig
Jungle zoo and will inject more fun in'to the doinlts at
"Bloom Cet:'ter," the complete counlry village erecled by
the Selig Polyscope company for the purpose of nriginating a new comedy' series,
Maibelle Heikes' Justice. author and ""riter o( photoplays for the Selig Polyscope company, has received ne"'s
of tbe loss of her sister on the Lusitania: when that great
liner was sunk by a German torpedo boat, ~fiss Hciku is
confined to her r90m as a result of the shock.
One of the great slructures no",' heing prepared f(of
~Mizpah,"
to'be filmed in Southern California. is Ihc
"oalace of a hi'lndred columns," Dir~ctor Colin Campbell,
the vettran Selig featute producer. is givinR his personal
attention to the preparation of this s(:"t as well as thc work
on the 'j'walls ,?f Babylon,"
'
· The subject of affinitieS has been handled in a threereel drama. just completed
Colin Campbell oi. the Selig
Mission studio, "Ebb Tide,' written by Lanier Bartlett.
the scenario editor. presents a problem and an"argumenl
u rcg2rds certain "rights" with which the Spectator may
"~ct or disagree_ At teast the audience will be presented
with an artistic arg\Jment. for Kathlyn Williams. Martha
Boucher, Wheeler Oakman and Harry I:.onsdale interpreted the story for the screen,

br.

I

The IU.ycholllj:ical I."ffl'l,t ,,( IlIll!Oil' 1111 "I\(' Slink I"w in
crime was nbs('fn'd 10 " ro:markahle dCJ(rel"- ~'Iu'll "The
~Idud)' (,f Ooom,' 'a SeliN" spl."dal Iwo-rer!('r. W;lS J;:i\'en a
Ilri"atc run Salurda)', Miss Eu!:ellie B('lIerer, Ihe Freneh
emotinnal actress. was seen in pcrhap. the sirongest
climax SCI."II\' u( her career. for she reach('d !"H'h hdw:hll'
-as till' l'riminal-thal hn conh'ssion ki1l("fl hl'r, "The
~Ielocl)' of'Doom" wilh its peculiarly wind Ilnfilidinj::. wal
wriuel1 fM the Selij:: f'QIY5CI"l1'1' l'nmpall)' hy William E.
\Vinj::, It will be re!('ased h)' thl' (j('m'ral Film ill its
rt"Ktllar Ilr"j::r:lltl,
.
:\ Chinese- Silke)' is n"1 1o:""'--'III"I'at hUl'Animal ~Ianalo:,'r
Jnhn Rl"lbinsnn is makinj:: lise of Ihl' hinl at lht.' S('lil:
Junj::lt" %00 al prl'Sl"nt_ :\ Golden pht"uallt rcius('d 10
han" an}'lhine;:: til dn "..ith a sellin!: of e!:KS aher sill inK ('II
them snme tinH', Th(' in\'('ll1i\'e Rohins..n dirl nnt d(,,:'il'air,
Insteacl. h(" induced th(' Chine!le hird til squ:u clown 1111 lh("
eggs and hateh lhe hrood, The infantile Ilhea:'ianis arC'
dnin/<: weI! but, it i!i ft'arerl Ih('y will plTfl 1I<1lhinK hut
,chilil'sr whell J{rowll,
:\nl"llhC'1 Ih'l\" hahy at Iii,' St'lij:: }UIlK!(' l."n iJ' in the
1"1rral of th(' sacred ('OI\"S. The litth' Z('hll i.. the ohjt"'l
,.f much a,lm;rati,.n f"r the arlors alftl otlH'r ellllll")'I'S ',f
the ~i1udin.
Tht· herd "f l.Iallla in Ilw SdiJ: }UIlJ.::!t· loll" i;o ,lisC'ons..
for Dla- "f thQ!.. IlUmb('T paiOiO"c1 awa)' !In,,n ahcor
arrl\'ln~ fr"m Ih(' far-off :\1111('$, Th(' p(,I'lIni;l,r)' I"s!' 1"
Cnl, \\'. :\:. Sdil; i!'O ;l, h('a'-:r on,' hut hl- !Olill h;l,':' J't'\'('ral
mor(' nr the finest specimens '1f this ;:reall1r(' I" ('xhihit
when Ih(' zon op('ns.
• -it
. ,_
En'n Hnward Srolt, the rlll;llIII('rI ,-h;Ir<...-!t'r ;I<'t.,r frnm
Ihe Relasc" J'laJ(e. has n"l escapl'd Ih(' \"i,'i ..!';t!Il!t'S " j Ih('
Slr('nunns lif(' pcculiar tr, Ih(' sllllli". Dir('l-IOr I.. "'.
ChalHI<'I, of the Sclij:: fnrn's, l1e('(ll',1 a 10:0,,(1 acl"r t" dalh'
wilh w;hl animals in "Th(' Pllma'~ I.air." ~Ir. Sentt Innkerl
J::"ood tn him allll "'as f'!t·ctcrl. Hnw:ml W:HI nhstr\'('(! nn
his rdurn (rnm th(' ScliR' junR'k :\:ron,· ..f his Hrnafl",;l,"
fri(,l1Ils wOll1l1 h""c kn..wn him. 'Bill he ~-a!i riJ(ht Ihere
~'ilh a Krin and assumplion (.f careless ea!i(',
1;1I~•.

Cnl,,"-, X. Sclij:: is perft"cII)' h~pp)' the!'Oe fl:l\'!i, C"atlt'''!i
al1ll wllh slce\"es roll('d up, he- is 10 he !'een hU!itlin,:: ahollt
the west ('''~!it sllIdios. humminj:: a littl(" rt"fraill aurl al1el1ll,
ill/<: tn d~tail!l a:'i well as thl" ~iK lhinj::!i ill prh,Q'rc:.S!i.
Impro\'emenls ('olltinuc ~t Ihe mamml)th Seli,Q' JUII,Q'!C'
zon. ;\ sl("<Im shon·1 and innumerahle rlirl,caTl!' are lillin!:
~p Ihe :lcrC::l/<:e tn Ihe eastward, cnmplel;nK th(' land5eap'
1n,Q' of the 1I11Il!l('rI phr,tions hf the millinlHlnllar sllUho
while" Rreat property huildina- is Koing 1If1. II is n('ederl
in arldilion to the immense stora,Q'l" space alrearl)' ill liSt",
fnr new direclors allrl new slars arc: the nr,lrr of Iht" rla\'
al Ihal ,Q'ro~'ing in$tilution. Therefnre. mnre c:rrlnari IOI~
~.f properlies from "arious 1larl!i IIf Ihe cnulltr)' arc apll("ar1I1,Q' nn tht seene regularl)'.
_
SeliJ::" zoo al,wa)'!i is a veritahle ball)'lallll. f"r yOIlIlJ(sler:'i
art' arri\'in~ ennstalltlr. eilher al Ihe ~'illl animal honses,
cnrrals IIr hlr.rl (IUarlers. AmnnK Ih(' lale ('nmers is a hahy
eam('1. offspnng "f a ('flld-hearlel! mother whil'll reinsc,1 I"
nurse her snn, TIH:rcfor... Anrmal ManaJtt"f J'II111 Ruhinsnn
!ierl mother sccllrcl)' and II"W the infanl ,Ir"rnt',lar)" ,!i;ws
It' Ileac....
.
T~('re hei!",1T herds, flrn"es aile! fJoeks nf (','ery nther
s?{"cle,o( ammal and ft"at,hered ('feature fin hand, Cnl, \V,
~. Seh~ felt it Yo'un'l right fror the. pachyrlerm !lllmul tn h('
sn (e..' In numher, Thtordorc he has pllrehu...,1 a IJllarlet
of dt'phants (rnm the John 'Rnhinl'(l11 !'Oh"'I'1' "1111 no..,
",ill have nint'. rof thest' Rianll trumpetin,Q' al Ihc SCliR
JunKie zoo, Like Tondles. the .....i.e oM t'leph'ant," the
(luutet of m'w-comers arc Iraint"rI performetl,
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INCEVILLE NOTES
V.·.. li""i~t. 501j"urnin/( ill th~ IlC'iR'hh(,rh",,(1 flf Incc\'iII~
r.·.·.·lltl)· w,'n' I<'rr()r·slrid(~n h'II1I)Orarily hy a Ki:l.nt hlast
,.( l" ..nh'r uSNI h)' A,·t"r·J)ir.·!"tnr Rid':l.nl St:l.llt"l1 ftor :I.
...... 1\1. ill "Th.· Strik'·:l.t Cl·ntipl,tl., ~lin('.·· a thrillinK mel,,·
,Iram:l ,,( lilt· ~"'''I ma(I.· h)' Ihe ~,·w Y"rk ~loli"11 Picture
"uq"'rali"n f.-.r lilt· )'fIlW,,1 J1r"Kram. The t1ct"nalinn
rn..k('(1 lilt' slIrrnuntiin/IC ,Iistri.. t for rnilu and en'n cr:l.ck~(1
Iht· !t'IlSt·,. ill thre(' I,f th(' fnllr ";Ul1eras that "'('fl' e1l111ln)'ed
I.. l.h.. t"J.:r:ll'h Iht' sc,'n~.
Ilirt·rt..r kq.:inaltl llark"r h;.s IHlcc('cded in findillJC what
I'llq",rt t.. h(' ,h(' J1rop"r "I("'atin"s" fnr II~(' al hi, ex·
It'ri"r~ ill Ill<' \".,(hl('ti"n 1)( "Till' ),fan fr..m Oregon,"
st;trrinJ.: JI,.w:~re! Ilieklll:ltl and Clau \Villia1l1s. Appar.
"lilly llwy r.·pr('scnt ""hou" that ha\'e n('\'er ht:(ore been
I'h"tnJ.:ral'h,·,1 for Ihc snt·('tI, fnr ~\r. Ihrker and hil e.;.n~Iilut"lll" :tn' mai'llaininj:: Ihe "trkterst s,'cr,'C)' reKardillJ{
II,u' vidnilY of the cit), in whil'h they :Ire. Ife: rduses In
0111\'111/(1' ('\','11 III(" approximate In'·alinns. lest. it is h('liI'\"C11.
S"III1'nnc (·Is,· will later finrl lise fnr them. .'\s a rcsull of
.~Ir:. Barh'r'" reti('C,~Cl" :111 Itlct'ville folk arc anxiously
walllllJ.: 10 S('t· Ihe him 011 the 1't'r"CIl, f',r sOlllcthil1J: ,,j
ma~lIil;.'('n\·l' is ,·xflecte,l.
\\'altt'r E.\w:lrds i" starriuf:: in. as well as ,lirectillJ:, the
I'r..,lurtion ,,( :I thrillinJ{ mclMr;,ma of C;madiall wiltls.
It i1' rntill ...d "Thc Are of lIearts" and is fr"m the
,.',·I,ari.. of Ridl:trd \". Spt'ncer :l1Ie! Thomas H. Inee. An
a\·:,bll.-ll(' is a (r:l.lure of the stl,r)'. Charles Ral'. Elhel
l·lImal1n. J Frank Rurh ;Ind Leo \\'illis also arc in the
":I~I

Ebhnr:llt· ""$lnmil1l.: (Of th(' kine! tllat is not se('11 on the
m"li"1l pi.· ..lrc "..r('en e"cry da)' marks lhe production of
".\ I'i,·.·.· .-of :\mller." a spiriud I""o-rccl ston' of the
Turkish har,·m. s"nn 10 h(' r('leaU'd h)" Ihr ~-rw York
:'II(oli"ll Pictnr,· coq."rali"n 011 Ih(' :'Ilutual p"'lKram. Di·
r,','I"r Ch.:trl.·s Swi"kar,1 wa" :li,!t-(I ill his ""ork ·of flro-
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(Iucin/( this big spectacl~ by Princ~ Surr~y, Icion of Hindu
r...yahy. "ho was sPe!ciallr engag~d .oy Thomu H. Ince
recently In contribute ad\'le~ and suggestions on manners:
customs and costumes in the Oriental stories this company
is filminJ{ .
"The R('ward," with Hessi~ Barriscal~ as its Slar, is
Ihe title of th~ latest Thomas H. fnce fe!ature for reIUlie hy the ~ew York ),Iotion Picture corporation.
Simple! in its narratil'e, y~t pow~rful in its appul to
Ihe human ~motions. "The Reward" )s th~ story of 'if~
h~hind th~ footlights.
It chronicles th~ almost hopelul
stru~Utle of a chorus girl with over""hc1ming t~mptations
IIntil she is brought 10 a realization of th~ one grut thing
Ihal life holds forth to a woman-th~ reward of de!ce!ncy,
maternily and Ihe sancitit)~ of a hom~.
That he is a direct de!SCe!ndant of th~ famous Geqnan
commander, General Von Hint~nburg, was th~ newa conlained in a lett~r received this w~~k b;r Charles Swickard;
(Iin'c''''r with the New York ~fotiQn J;'icture! corporation,
The le!ter was fro~ some! of Mr, Swickard's relatives in
Ihe cast. who declare they ha\'e just complet~d an in\'isti/(ation of the family tr~e. This announcem~nt has'
5('rn·d tn accentuate th~ partisan attitude assuin~d by the
I nee\'ill(' director. None, working und~r the! direction of
~I r. Swickard dares now to forecast victories for the allie!s_
The! last lap in the production of "The Mating," th~
five part ),Iutual master pictur~, in which Besaie Barriscale ",-ill be starred, was begun this wee!k und~r the! direction of Raymond B. \V~st, the "boy director." About J(I)
scenes already ha\'~ he~n filmed, luving about 150 to be
made.
Director Chas'. S""ickard is anticipating .th~ finish, in the
nexI fe ...... weeks, of "Th~ Beckoning Flame," anothe!r fivepart Mutual master picture in which Henry Woodruff,
Rhu ),Iitchell and Tsuru Aoki, the noted Japanese ae1f('SS. "'ill h~ prC'5ented by the N~"," York Motion Pi<:tur~
coropration.
The desert scen~s r~mained to be filmed and all exc~pt
100 interiors ar~ completed. Theae, however. represent
more work, p~rhaps, than all the oth~rs combined. Under
the guilding eye of Prince Surrey, th~ East Indian nobel·
man. who has been retained by Produc~r Thomas H, Ince!,
the elahorate settings are being erected by Stage ManaJ{rr Tom Bri~r1y and his men, on a specially conatruct~d
staKt'. Thousands of dollars worth of Oriental d~coration.
:tre heinl{ adjusted to m;lke the scenu true replicas of Calcutta ho\i,es and palacn.
.

MUTUAL NOTES
Alden of lhe Reliance-Majutic studio appears to
he the happi('st pla)'er on the lot. Sh~ is ne!\'er "'ithout a
smile and a good word for 5Om~ one. .Miss Atd~n is w~ll
thoughl of by h('r associat~ players. She r~cent1y completed h('r p('rformance oppolit~ H~nry. B. Walthat ih
"Ghosts." and is now playing with Mr. Walthall i,n a
~llltual ),laster picture, "Pillars of Society," tak~n (rom
lhs('n's pia)" of the! same! name. As a film plar~r Ihe
ranks amonl{ th(' prominent favorites. She! stilllllSlsts that
as a motorist she is ""ithout a peer, but the prnent condition of h('r automobil~ leads one to believe that Min
Ald~n is not quit~ trut~ful in this particular statemen.
),blr~'
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l':II"st Sitl,' 1.:1\',· 11''''1
-;\ l.ainl-SdlohN ere;a·
li"n. Of Plllty C"I"'r"tl
Kill, 1-1;011\ 1'('\\'('.1.

Charl('s Clar)', the Reliance-Majestic leading man, i.
reco\'erinJ{ from a some!what serious cas~ of iIIn~!l!l.. For
abollt a week Mr. Clary was laid up at his hot~1 and con~rquently ""as unable to work, However, he has r urn~
to lhe studio and has started to playa part in a
al
phnlodrama.
In "Strathmore." th~ Relianc~ Mu
I
mastC'f picture, Mr. Clary int~r'pret~d th'e name part 'a
his eharact~rization was a pleasing and impressive 0 e.
111 this sam~ picture appure!d Franc~lia Billington, Howard G",)"e, and Alfred Paget. Franci.]. Grandon waa
thc producer. The trade journala reviews have spoken
highly of "Strathmore," and approve of the mann~r in
which the! photodramatization was handled by Dir~ctor
Grandon.
Replrt(' ""ilh action, intense in plot. and conliste~t in
cunceinm('nt-thus has th~ two re~1 R~liance photodrama
"The Celestial Code" been described. It is ~ing produc~d

I"

.

\I

I..

Keiser

b;r. F. A.
and ""ll$ ...·ritten b:r Bernard ~lcCon
",die,. btc~ddit,on to the: Rc:liancC'·~taJC'stic scenario staff.
The theme is hued on the disappurancc of some: important military papers on ...·bieh arc tht: plans rdatiolt' to a
propost"d rrVOIij1ion. The methods utiliu-d in delccting
the crook.lwbo·
Japa"nesc senant in tb(" emplo)' of
the own,cr of t
pans, afford man)' thrilUng motIon pic·
ture situatibn!o..
c cast include'S 'Miss Ircnc Hunt as a
rCP9ner 0+ the Morning Dispatch. George Walsh. Du
Crow. Hat"Q' James, James Warnack. and Dark Cloud. the
lnclU.n p1a*r. "The Celestial CodC''' as a mt'iodrama ",ill
contain"a number of intcrcstini scenc;s and the-- climax is a
pleasinlr an'd exciting one.
'

'fdr

Credit
the production of the one rcd Rdiancc. subject. "Pi)'li.cnt in Full," should be given Dire-ctoT Bdmont
Instead. of ~iles \Varren, who is ~ the present time kno....·n
as the producer of "Payment in Fun.- Mr. Warr'cn stuted
the production and became ill. ""hich pre\,ented him' eontin"me.
Mr. Belmont was assiened to complete the
work. Ho~e\·u. 'at this time. Dir«:tor \\'arren is once
aaain himSelf. and is actiydy eOg;J.l[cd in the filminlt of
the two r~l Reliance "The Old Ootbes Shop':' in "'hich
the well Imo.-a Thomas Jelferson is brinR" "-atur('d, sup·
ported by Mr. E. La.-rence, who i, .-ell known throulh
bis rcs:ent) 'Mutual portra)'als opposite Doroth)' Gish:
Oaire Anderson. the pretty Reliance actr('ss: Bnsif' Buskirk, prominent in late Reliance Indian dramas: Chas.
Gorman a1d V.uter Perry.
.

ana

. Mrs. Bro....n is the name of the wonun whosf' trials
and tribuLation. arc 'many at thc R('liance and :Majf'stic
studio. S~c has charlrf' of the so-callcd "cxtra" girls,
uscd .in the'large scenes producf'd at th(' ~Iutual studio.
Th(' same inight apply to Mr. Rodgers. ""ho is in charge
of tbe men. A directOr gives them sometimes about ten
minut~1 to ~pply them with about fifty persons in e\'Cning
c1othu. Mis_ Brown and Mr. Rodgers arc wdl lik('d b)'
their applicants and therefore achi('\'e results.
receive.
I

Fur slime 5cene5 in "Ullileu Attain." Ih.· IWO rn·1 K.-li
:lllee drama. writter b)' Frank E. \\,,,.,,1:,. 11I:1II:I£cr "f the
pruducti"'11 departnu:nl. a train uf ('ars was wr('ckcd to
obtain thl' dc<sin'd Cfl"l·ct. Frank P"\\·I·U. wh.. is lilmiu,'
"Unitfil Agaitl." hclic\'cs in re-ali'm I" Iht· fulll'!>t 1·"'h:lIl.
and hc hu '·I·nainl)· o:arricd lIut his \'inn ill the- lr;lin
..... reck SCCIICS. Fr;lnk lknllct is Il,,~milh'lll ill
rl'.-k
atec alltl hi' is nursinl<:: facial aud h.."lth··hrlli~I·~ ;I~ th.· rC"ult
"f it. In Ihc ('iiSI "f "Uuitl'l! A~aill" :Illlll'ar \V. E. I.'lw.·r)·,
"Hilli~" \\'I'~I. Vi,..h·1 Wilk.·)'. !'ucill.· YUlln~ ill1l1 Fr;lI\k
Kall' T"lh·r;I)'. h·'·I·I.1II)· .. f ,hi' Bio"ll<::ral'h ,'''1I1\1;LII)'. h;L~
j"im'd ~Ir. Griffilh al h!~ K,:li:llh"'-~I;d"s!ir :-lU,li..:-. \Ii"".
T"lIcra)' has hn'u al"un.: III m"lhOlI ph-Iuh" f"r ii"l1U'
tim.·, and al th.· liull' D, \\'. (iritlilh W:lS ,lih·.·I ..r ill'l-:t~1I
I'ral al Ihr UilOKral'h .·"m\lall)' shC' lI'as .·1tiotil.iot,·.1 It)' hilll.
Shc \I'ill aVlleilr in fUllih' RdiillWl' :lu.1 \Iaj.·"i.· ph,.,,,·.
pla)'$ anti Il"ssihl)' ill D. \\'. Griffith'" lI ...n "1,,·.-I:II"III:lr
'caturc I'hOludrama. .

,h.· . . .

Fran('is POWt'h.. Ilr..millt·1I1 a~ :I. ,',Im "r, ..IUI"I·r. h:t~ 10'-"11
adde-d ttl Ihc f"rn's OIl ~hl' Rc-!;:tlw.· ;tII.1 ~1:tj'·$li,· "llIth".
and for his inilial cff"n. he- ...·ilI t1ih'('1 a "'Ie- h·.·1 Rdi:tlh·.·
5ubje('l "Onl' \Vh" Sl'f\'e-:-:' by Frank E. \\'", ..1"
Doroth)' Gish. lh(' "'in:'''1I1c Rdiallcl·.\lajl'sl;.- I'la}·C'r. i_~
nursint-: a hruiiil,'d dh.. ,,· ~;; Ih.· rcsnlt "f a' Ihrillinl-: li~hl
s.el'lIl' III Ih.· Iw.. tI·d ~lajcsl1(' "OUI ..i B"lltla!>lC'''
Charl('~ Cl:ir)' "f Ih(' Rdian ...·.\lajl'sti.- Slutli". who i~
bC'ing fcalutl·" wilh Franc\·lia·UillinJ{I"lI ill "Slr:lthll\"h':'
a ~litj(,!ilk·\IIIIu,al ~laiilC'r pielllH'. ha" hiltl )"I·:'n. "f :-I"';,k
ing StitJ.:l· ('xpt'ril'nci' hl'f,.r(' "nl"rilil-: ull.ti.1f1 l'iC'ltIft,,,.
PIi\)'il1J{ with \Irs. Lt'iiliC' Cilrl<·r. h,' "',·al<·,1 lilt' 1"a,lilll-:
r"l .. parts fur man)"' H·asons.
\-t'ra I.cwiii. wh.. r ...·.·nll\' hl·.·:lm.· :1 m"IllI",r "i IIH'
Rdian...·-\I:tji·sti.· ",Iudi". bi ih.· \o.·ii.· "j Kallih I.('\.·i~. Ih.!)()I)ular Griffilh I'la)·u. \Ii,.li I.e-,,·i... ha~ pla)·.·.1 in th.·
SUPIJOTt "i mall)' sPl'akillK SlaK" ,.tar~. chi.·j :11110111):' Ih"111
hcilll': Kalhr}'n Kitltll'r. ~Iaqprd \\'Fh.·rly. )):I\'i,\ \\';\T
licit! an.1 Jal11c.S- K Hac-hit.
Sign .. Aue-II of the- Rdianc-{"·\lajl·"liC' ~llldi.l. i"r Iu-r
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$pecial Discounts
to the

I·

PROFESSION'
Ne-..v York Cloak &
I.

3'37-39 South lka.dwa~

Suit House

Ne-..v Paris Cloak & Suit House
609-11 South Bl'CNUlway

j

paJeis de Mode.
735 South Broadway

I Fa&hion Cloak ~ Suit House
524 South Broadwa"

•
I
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LOS ANGEl ES' FOUR LEADING WOMEN'S SPECIALTY STORES
• SUita, Coats, GowDa, ! ...... Wrapo, 810_ Etc.

r

I

TH. PHOTOPt..AYERS' W••KLT
I"lri whkll is th.· tide r,,],: ill 111" ~1:ti'·l;lic·\IIl!lIal ~!:Isll'r
l'i,·I(lr.·, '"Th.· F"", \\"lIl1an," IJ)' j.,hn l.utlll·r 1."'11(. we:,r"
h"r hair Sl1';,iWIII h;,.·k ,,11 I"'r 11I·;"J. which is Ile"ioll'llI)' Ilifil'fl'll! Ir',m Ill<' w;,y "II,· llSIl;,lIy In·;,r~ her· hair ill ~11I!1I;11
l>tdllrQi. SIl,' n,pl;,ius (11:,1 ,Ill: rhalll(c iii nel·l·ssar)· I"
{',rn' ,Ii<' \':"ll1l1iri~h I,,,,k "'I 111'1" ,"'IlI1"'n;'I1,'e, whi"1! lht:
parI 11.·.·.·~"it;,t.·".

"r

j;'llH'~ .\rhlldd.·, "Il" I~ I'la)'illl( Ih.· p:'rl
Ihe illl1k.·t·p,·r in tIl.· 1<,·li;,II,·.·-;"lulllal ;"Ias!l"r pi.'tllre "Old Ileirlc1·
ht·r.. " i~ :, hr"II"'r .,1 the 1"'11I11:.r Iq{ilimatc stage slar,
~I;l\'klrn .\r1>lI,·kl.-.
Ih· i" lillII'll like his ],r"Iher. heing
111111\'.r"I1" :,11.1 talt-Ilt,·,l.
.
~I;,rlo:i.· \\'ih,'l1 i" ",ll' .. i th,' rh"st 1·,·rS:llill'. r)i a,'lrCliS"S
"IllI'I"y,',] :11 Ill<' j{,·liallt"l~ :ulIl ~laj'·~li.: "lIulin. She fl:IS
,It-Ill"Il"lr'll ... llh'i" h\' apl',':,ril1}.: in :1 h'llse Ilr:tl1lalic ~lullI:lI
-""j,.•. l. :,,"1 11"r 1;"'1:1 I':trl' I"ill Ill' ill "IU' "j Edwarol
··I' .. mi.· .. Ilill"ll'" "h01,,,·"ulI·tlit·s. '1'" c"nrirm Ih(' ah,,\·,'
-1;,lc'n"'lll .. II,·' fl'n'lltl), .·"mph·t,·,1 h"r I'nf"rl1lalln' in lhe
IW,' n'l·1 Rdi:JIlt'" I1"·I,,,lr:lIl1;'. '"'I'h,' ~Ian 'If It." aTlf! for tIl('
I'n'~"lll .. h,· i~ "'1:II'linj( a 'I'rill.-i,,:t! ""I1H·.I)' r"l(" In th,·
l'''lIli,' '"L'n-\\'indil1lo": It..
.

~bry .11 . .11·C"llIl"r. Ih.· ,aldn ... l H"II;,ri"
wril ...r "j
111,· 1{.,Ii:lrh·'· ;"111\ ~I .. j,·.. li,· ",Tn"ri" Imrl'au, is l.!t·monslral'
1111-: Iwr I'r',liflO·n.·..". and nwr;t with 5"m,· ,,j Iwr f("CClll
j"lIr n·,·1 /t·;,lllrl· !"t"rini. ~Ii~" ()'C"nnor has .. stor)' in
""1111,I.-li"n whi,'h is I" I..· l't, ,,111"",1 Ily }hhn It, O·Bri("n.
with I.illiall... (;i.. ll. \\'ilirrd 1.II'·;I·S, SI'''llisw''''lk Ailken
;01111 I."ui .." llarnilt"ll a:" Ihe' I'rin"ip"ls "i tlh' cast.

.\n 1l11l, .. u .. ll~· illl1lly tl1.'111" i". Ihc ha~i~ "i Ih" on("·r('I·1
1'''lI1i.· "l'nwill,lilllo: II'" hI' L'Ilt'Sh'r \\·;Ih('\·. :111,1 ditl'ct("c!
h~' 1':,lwarol Dill"ll
In Ihis "':,,,ni,·.~IlIll1~1 f(·!t-:IS('. F:I"
Tm.-ll,·r :'I'I"':lr" ;'l>;1 ,!rYI-:.""ls .. t"r(' d(,tk \\'h" is ('l1l:a,:::,';l
I"
:, y"lll1J,: ~"I1II",'r
TIlt' 1I""'l"w:,lkl'r. h('\\"l'\"('r. Iws
,I.,,,ilo:"" "11 h,'r. \\'h;dl .. ht, r,·pllls,'s. ;11lt! h,' ,'''l1tri\'1'5 ;,
-.-Il<"lI1I' i.,r IlH' ";11.,· "j 1'.·\... 1110:" whidl llI:tk("s it aplH'ar
lhal ~Ii~~ Tin,-!u'r i.. a ,·r, .. ,k, This is 'f"II"\\'('d hl' a
lHlInl"'r .,j j;,r,'i,';,[ ..i'llali"n!i ... !lich .lisrl"!"l' thl' mannl'r
111 whi.-ll tht· \·"IIII'j( W"lI1;'11 ,!t-:lrs Il<'r nan\(' aile! falls inl''''
,Ilt' arms "f 'l1('r J','I1II'",t SI\"t·,·llw;lrt. 1-:1111("r Boolh is
1'~:I~'illlo: 11,,· s'·IIII,t."r; his '·\'II"in. wh'.'1ll I':~'r SIISIW\lS ;s
hi .....·'·r.'1 I"\·t·r. l~ play('d hy ~1;orj(l<' \\ Ils,1n: Chrst("r
\\·ilh.,y I~ aplH':Lrinj( "" tht· tl""rwalkn all,l ~Iax Da\'ids"n
" .. th,' pr"l'ri"','r. Th" bt,· rall;,l ris(" "j ~Iutll:l\ "':omi,s
is tht· Tt'sllit ,,( Ih,' ""ll,hil1ali"11 .,i r!l'\'!'r ,alc-Ilt an,l J:nnd
"I "ri.'!",
t 11j(:' (-;ra~', tilt· '·:'l'll\·;,tiuj( j,-,r"ij(ll :I,·tn'ss r,f 1111' Rdi·
:llh·,··:"1:lj'·Sli,· ~\I"li'·l. h;tS lWl'll jlrolllil1cntly cast in r~c~nt
~lllt\l;,1 ~1:l~I,·r. pic-lllr,·s prn,lu,-('d :It Ih(" Holl}'wnocl sludi,....

111 "Th,' :\h.. ,·l1!t·.·..· in whi.-h R"Ilt'rt Ed("s"n is it·a·
lur ... l.· (~lfo::L t,ray :ll'l'l'ar"d "1'I'"... i,,· him in tlH' r,,1t- oj ;t
,,"ur "'"rkin!: Io:irl wh ... i Ih,' ,';<IIS,' ni him challfo::info:: his
WOI~'S "j liI'il1l':, ,:\s tIl(' wt·... ll(':lO "i },'l1n Em .. rs"n. the
IC"f(illmalt' ;;1:'10:" s'ar ill "Th(" F:liIIlH''" sh(' ma,ll' IH'r s('c·
'1011 {t'atllrt' lilm al'lH'arath'(' aud f"r Ihl' pr"SCIlI sh(' is
pl;t}'illfo: in tht· tjlm \'t'rsi"n of Ihs,'n's "Pillars "i S"cil'ly."
in whirh ll,'my \\':llthall anti ~bry :\I,I('n ar,' fl."atur('11.
~Irs. j"s('l'h ('r'1\I"<·I1. wh" play("d th(' 1l1"t1wr 'lf j,'hn
lI"w:!r,1 l'ayl1" in D. \\'. (;riffith's ;mmortal d;tssic "Hllllll'
SWt't·t H"m ..... :In.1 th,' S'al1H' slyl,' nf JI:lrt in "TIl(' Birth
"f a :'\:llioll:' th(" s"l1sali"1Ial I'hnt"t1ram:l. is playinf( all
.illll'lIrl:\lI1 l'"ri.;n ,ht· R,'lia'h'('-~IlIll1al ~lasl('r IliC"tllr('.
"Pill;tr;; "j S",'it'ly:' whidl is til:lt "i "~lrs. BC"rnick," lh('
lllllilwr "i \I('lIry n. \\'allhall.

This lhH'l." H'I'I ~taj,'uil." is I" h(" rd("as('11 in th(' llC"ar
IlHllft' ,11\ Ihl." ~llItl1al pr"Kralll as 111(' s('cOl1d pictur~ of th~
f)'lrolhy (jish·~l:tj('stic sl."ri('s ....f thH'(' r("('1 pla)'s. in which
lJnr",hy Gish is III al'll("ar ;n a ,1;Slilll"li\'(' chataCI<"r ("ach
lime.

UNIVERSAL NOTES
In lht' pn"luctinll o{ th .. s("""Il,1 "f Ill(' Un;\'t'rsal·l\"s_
wurth ft,I,'a ....·..., Olis Turnt'r anti hi... company ha\'l' spellt
""('olls;llHahlt- lill1(, Ihis \\'t'ck :II Ri\'(,fsitlc where Th~)' haH
I)(','n makitlll ('xl('rinrs.
Tht· lltOlhl('lion of "The Brok('n Coin" is ~oinll forward
with all possihl(" SI1t'("tl. Th(' s;xlh installment has alrC"ad)'
!l('('n fC"ach("d ""hie-h, ("(lllsid~rinll Ih(" am'lllnt of time lost
through cloudy ",,~athN, is ralhcr unusual. Thl': complttl)'

has mal!c sc\'cral trillS a .....a)' {rom Univ~f!Ial City, which
:ds.. In"k time. whil~ on thc stage Francis Ford and Miss
(;r:I\'C CUllanl ha\'e made usc o{ some of the most elaborate
illicrinr ",:IS c\'er used in Uni\'ersal productions,
.
The uame of G. E. jenks has been added to the already
1"111( I;:,t "f scenario writers on the Universal's w~st~rn
~taff. ~Ir. jeuks is regard~d as one of the most abl~ and
I'r'Jlitic wrilns on the coast.
\\I. E. ~1:lir, free lance writer and magazine correipond'·llt. is t"lIltrihllting regularly to the Chfisti~ Nestor come(ty
'·"Illpanies. ~Ir. ~Iair is' 'well known in literary circl~1
ill the t'ast and is fast h~cQming aCljUainled in th~ Los
..\nJlde~ ,,·tilcrs' colon)'.

(;t,.,rJ.:c :\. ~laRie, who WiIS appointed to sup~rc'ed~ !sa·
liMe Bernstein <15 general manag~r of the Univ~ual'.
1I','sl('rn "Iant. was this weC"k callC"d east by Presid~nt Carl
1.;,,·mll1l(" t" alt~nd to matters conne::cted with th~ Univer~:tl ex ..hanRcs throughout the coontry.
Mr. Magie is exI't'l"1l'd tI"l remain in the ~ast perman~ntly as Mr. Laemmle
h.·lie\'('s h(' is need<:d more there than'on th~ eoasl. H. P.
C:lIllridll. ,former _ auditot at Univ~rsal City, has, be~n
n:tn~l'" ;l!; t('mporar)' suce~ssor to Mr. :"fagie:'

•

:\s j(U('~IS' nf Ih(" Uni\'~rsal Film company. the m~mbers
"f Ihe Calif"rnia State Pr~ss association this week visited
Cnin-rsal City en mass~ to rec~ive an initation into th~
ml'slt·ri ..s ,)f rilm production.
F"II,)wing the completion of "A Cigar~t1e, That's All,'"
lht: Small!'}'s IJ:l\'e Slarted work on the production of a
lilmi7.ation ,Ii Clara Louise Burnham's nO\'e1; "Jewel," with
Ella Ihll in Ih(' litle role. In view of the fact that this
h"r,k is reJ:arcl('d as the "Uncl~ Tom's Cabin" of th~
Christi .. n Sdl'nce'religion, it is l'.onsidered a rathC"r bOld
IllU\"\' nn the:: part of the Universal to att~mpt to put it on
,Ilt' scr('cn. With thc Smalleys handling it, how~ver, ther~;
i... small dallg1'r of undu~ exploitation of the r~ligious bas~
"j 111(' SIM)' which could in an}' way bC" r~gard~d as prop;tJ,:a'l(la w. ,rk, Th(' st'fry is to b~ told in fouf nels.
S')ll1C "i 'he:: most inleresting night Scenery e::v~r shown'
i"rms all important part of the third reel of Otis Turn~r's
"ThC" St':\r1('1 Sin" in which Hobart Bosworth is f~atur~d,
To :l11\'''II'',who has ('\'er watched the work around a coat
-mint· 'ai!('r lill' "gra\'("}'ard" !'ihift has com~ on, it is
"\'i(!<-nt th"l scel\('s supposed to b~ tak~n at night about
;;II('h a place could n('\'('r be suecusfully tak~n in Ih~ daytill)('. "':n'lwinK Ihis, Mr. Turner arrang~d to take all
nlJ":"ht SC("I1("1; at Ihe min(' at night. The results were grati-'
fy;nJ":" in Ihe ,'xtrcm('.
, 1-:11(lie and II.arr)' Lyon~,. the brqther.s of ~e::stQr. co~~dy
lal\1('. art' anXIO!1sl}' awa'tlTlg th(' arrival of theIr sIster,·
:\nna. (rl)l11 ~linn('aJ>olis, This.means a scarcity of indij("5Ii"11 and rlisp~psia in IhC" Lyons family in futur~ for
~I i:,,~ Ann" is 10 ulld("rtakc the stupenduolls task of k~ep
inl: htlllse for th(' 1\\'<) ~estorit~s,
Rllth :\nll Haldwin. who left Los Angel~s seven months
0Ij(" til J":"" til London to assist E. Phillips Opp~nheim in
j(""llin,::: till' story of tbe "Black Box" serial out of the
s,",'narios whidl she too~ wilh her, is ~xpeet~d to arriv~ in l
LIls :\llK('le~ a,~}' dar. Sh~ left London some .time ago.
:,ml arrl\'~d III N~\\' \ ork som~ three w~eks ago. She ~x
pt"l'IN! t'l sll('nd sOllle tim~ with relativ~s in the ~ast after
.... hidl sh(' was 10 stat.1 for the w~st,
•
Fill('d to o\,erflowinr wilh tal~s of hardship and shipwr('ek, thC" 11l('mb~rs 0 the H~nry McRa~ 101 Bison I:ompan}' ha\'C" r('lurned from'more than a "'e~k's stay among'
lh~ Sanla Barbara Islands wh~re they were staging a number of SCCIl~S on board the ill fat~d },tggie NQrd as sh~ lay'
1111 a r(lck r('d in 'mom~ntary dang~t of going to: pie~u..
Don M("all~y, business manag~r for this and t
er
Uni\'~rsal compani~s. remained only an hour at Univer
Cit}· when h~ r~turn~d north to attend to som~ of the
d('tails of final s~tt1cment with the own~fI of the .hip.
Oscar A. C. Lund is still in San Frandsco where he
\\'("nt wilh his 'company of Universal feature playen to'
slaR"~ sC\'~ral ~xterior scen~s in Chinatown and along the·
water front. The I:o:mpany wi1l return via Mojave where
it Riso will mak~ a few seenu in the five reel film ·'!.It
Jim."
.
The Elks of Los Ang~les this week held th~ir annual'
\)icnie at' Uni\'~rsal City, More than tht~e thousand Elk.'
and oth~rs' attend~d.

TU rHOTOPL.&.YERS' W&&KLY

J. Warren Kerr-igan, who has becn rcmon:d fr'om the
bO&pit&l to the homc 'of his nlother in Hollywood, is rcported dOing rnuc::h·bctter. The attending phys.kian, how,
ever. insfsts that Mr. Kerrigan remain away from work
for at leUt two weeks.
The JaCk Clarke-Gene Gauntier c::ompany has rcturned
from stay of two weeks on 'the Mojave dcsert anti amOng
the snowS. of ~he
Sien;as "'here it bas bct'n taking exteriors fo'r 'a.
reel pictute. "Alate of the Primeval."
As a: I'KIlli of he ·uaul.expo.ure to the cold and snuw.
Miss GauRticr
beeD taken ill and is under a physician's
.urc·ahhtr home ill Hollywood "'jth small prospects of
.retitrningl to work within 'a wee,!:,
.Hazel Buckman, who will be remt'mbert'd for her work
with the Universal company some· time ago, has returned
to thou Istudi~ after an ableoce of more than eight
monthS. Her fint part aac:e tke return is that of lead in
J~cques Jaccard's 8eC0Dd picture, "A Weird N emt'Sis_"
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KEYSTONE NOTES

~Mabel. ~oT~and. Keystone' star,.is planning a real '-3.cation ft;l.r· the latter part ~f the summer. She. ,·isitt'd Ihe
eiipositi~n in San Fra.n~isc::o during ~I.arc::h bpt the' entirc
time was ta1l:en up with making pictures. The nt'xt trip
is to be all vacation. Miss Normand intends i~llding a
fortnight lin the moun,tains where she will hunt and lish
with n'eitber camera not director to .worry her.
I Harry Bernard is recovering frOm an injury which he
received Irst week -during the makinf of a Keystone pictu.re. He was buried beneath a pile a struggling mcn In a
scene'tha made a game of football look ;as peaceful as a
knitting Ike. 'When the scene was o\'er ~Ir_ Bernard was
f~und. at the bottom of the stack \\;ith a badly sprained
ankle_
Charlie .Parrott, who has been directing a company at
the Keystbne studK>s for the last t ..... o weeks, was formerly
a musi.call comedy pcrformer and spent a scason as stage
rpartaKer of, a traveling organization. Onc day this week
he was about ready to start operations and absent-mindedIy Called out "Half hour_" The well known .....arning of
the spe"aking _stage c::ame to his lips from old time force of
habit and! he joined in the laugh that followed.
H~rry Booker,_one of the "old timers" in the sho ..... busi'
DesS who never gro.....s old. is one of the Ih·e1iest persons
around _the·Keystone studios. He is past the half century
mark, but wPltn it comt'S to falls. bumps a'nd taking chanccs
'of 'any sort he is onc of the volunteers_ He has been
. tbrOUj"b. the mill in vaudeville. dramatic. circus, musical
c::oiae4Y',and the old varieties and is now getting o"er some
Rood comedy in Kcystone. pictures.
Billy Slker is leaving for New York city this week
wIt.ere hel will enter. ,he business end of the theatrical
busipess by becominJ{ assistant manager of a road show
during,the coming season_ Baron LonR is nOI the only
~ that bate. to see him go.
May~Btts~h is one;of the popular favorites aml;mR the
Keystone BlrlS. She 'entered pIctures under the dIrection
of Yae-k Se~nett only aftu a thorongh training. in musical
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COIl1\·dy and thc \Irallla. Ou a 1I\\'I1I\'lIt'S ll"ti\·\, ,,11\· s"·1'
)led illlv the vart that l.iIIian l."rrail1\' h:1l1 he\·11 l't:lyill~
WIl\·II, the latl\'r was takell Stullit'll I)' ill aliI! 'm:III\, s.. 10:""\1.
that ·sh\· liniiht'd the Seasoll ill th\· lc:ulinJo; r..I\·_ Tw"
J\'ars with l.aiky's musical acts hdl'\·d h' h'lllHI "III hn
O:ll;\)\,riell\-e.
~Iiss BU$\'h cltlso:,1 in 1.('5 .-\l1lo(d\·s wittl
··pamal{td Goods" and has h\,,"u wilh til\" K(·}·~t"lh· silh-\'
.Ihal tim\·_
Hamptun Dd Ruth hoTs hrouJo;ht his ,1\·I':ltllll.·l1t .. , :,
c,'uditioll of system:!lic p\·rr~l"li.on Ihal is u"t al'l'r',adu-d
by <ditorial ruoms ;It all)' ulh~r Sludi(,s un Ih(· \',';I!H. ludustr}', v~aC\', harm....")" and r\·sults :If\. I" II\" fUlllHI ill 1110atmusph('n' of the 1(\'YStll1h' <:dihJfial r""lIls. ~Ir. Ikl
RUlh has HOlfty \\;o;llu. Frt'd,·ril-k I'a[nl<·r. \\'iIIi;1l11 CUll'"
bell, }uscuh ~lufta)", \ .... ah~r it.·cd :lnd H.·r!u·rt S:undl "11
his slaff 301 Ihe pn'S<:1I1 timo: :lud till' '\'iJo;hl tlirn·tttrlO whn'
arc workinl{ undt"r Ih~ su!),·rdsi"l1 "f ~bck S~nlldl :Ir,'
1I00'·cr in nt"ed of Kuud sturies.
S)'d Chaplin has pr:o.·til·all)· recv\'o:r~t1 frulll lh(· illne,.10
whicn compcllo:d him 10 r~st \luietl)· at h"IHt' rur :0 'H-ek.
~Ir'_ Chaplin is an actin' work.·r and is 1I("·,·r h;lckwartl
abnUI takillf{ chanct""_ His illlle"s W;IS hrullJo;ht ab"111 loy
a fall while wurkilll{ :l.mvllK th\· ro~ks of a muulll:lill '"r
n'nt al ~It_ H;l1d)" SI)llIt tillle :l.Jo;\I.
"Slim" IG.'urK\' }.) Somef\'illt'. th.· kIlJo;lh,- "t"·~t'>Ih·
co)median ".-hu was m;Hrit't! ];1101 wO:l'k, is still g"irlJo;- h""h·
('arl)· ant! is nM I S.·tll :IlulI/>: til<' Ri;\h" all): mur,·. "·hidl
is proof Ihat 11l{li;l!IS can Ill' ci"iliz\'d aih·r all_

BIOGRAPH NOTES
Direnor Gl"or/>:l R.'chms has jusl ("ttllll'l.·t,·,j :, "11,' rn,1
pi"lurt'. "His COUnlr)·'s Claim." 11\· found :1 numl,,·r ',f
dtsirablo: 'I,'.ca til'nsl th;1 I had ne,·(·r he"11 USI·t1 I,y 01 ho'r ., tillpanil's, ··shn.,tiIlK·\ svme I"·:lllliful SC.·lll:S ill. Ill<" HIISdl
sunk.·n j,:"ard.·ns in Pasatl\"lla. ~!iss .-\lIlo(USla ..\H,lus"1l allli
Charles Pt'rI.,. as thc )·UlIlll{ "ffic"r, ;Irt' shown I" 10:,,,,01 :,,1'-anl:tRc in Ihis Ilh"t"play.
Dir('cI...r Georgt' ~I"rlo(al\ w"s ""mln·Ild.1 10 'luil w..rk I"
Ki,'c his I<:adinf{ lIIan, Frank :-:o:whurg, lilt' tiu\l" Iu 10:'.(
,J,1!:t~rit'd.
His bride is't-h.' h~·;lIltiful Jalll· :-:"";,.-1. "j Ihe
~1II\"ersal furces. The weddllll{ I"uk 1,la\".' :11 111\· hrit\t's
hurnt' in Santa ~lonica ~Ia)' 25_
~Ii$s Gene ~I"nr"e, wh" j"illt',1 lht Bi".:r:q.h :11>"111 IW..
nlOnths aRo. has made l'xceptional IH'adwa)-_ ~li!';10 ~I ..nr(.,·
gaintd tu\-n·ss on Ihl' Sl:ll{\', h;I\'inj,:" pla}".·d all Iho:- "hiK
tim,," in \"3ude"ilk 511\· is /Of Ihat dark Grt·ri:tll :oIYlt- "i
bt'aut)· Ihal offers an <:xcelenl sllhj.·et. f"r ph"I"J.:r:lllh\".
Littlt· Zoe Hcch. the Ui"l{uph h.lh)·. h..ll!!' :t plan wiiIT
tht ~Sl nf ju,·enilc~ in piclure". -Silo:- is f"ur )-\'ars ,,1,1.
bUI trolOpS like an "hi h'Kilill1:lIO: :lclr\·ss. thl' "Itl.·r "IlI'S
at tht BioRraph sa}". Sh.· i~ w"rkinK .'XdllSi,·d)" f"r Director Eddie ~Ioftise)',
'
Dir~ctf)r \Vray Physi"c :tntl his tutifl' ("(,mpan)' arlO
SpendlDJf" a f..".· t!... y~ at San Fcrnall(!n Cf)IIII1I("tinJo; 'he
p.r.oouctinn. h.-\ .Coinc1t1enc..... ~Iar)· ~lalatt'~la. ~ta(lg.'.
~!rb)-. h:1l1 Chr!!lty and Jot' ~lcDcrm(l11 pia)' til<' I'rint"iKlrh)·, I'·an Chrlsl)" and oJc ~lcDo:-rm(Jll pia)· til(· prindpal parIS.
'
....
Directt,r TOllY O'SlIlli,-an
,11{ til.' Biograph :lIH!

"lESTA. SIZE.1Oe STRA.IGHT
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'. :5UPEIHI

HAVANA
CIGAR

"

TH. PHOTOPJ..A YICRS'
lo::"illlo:: ('a,,\.
\\';I!t"r CU)'\t· will I;,k.· u\'rr his C"ltll':Ol)'
:111,1· i,·;,lur.· Cbir.· .\1,'1),,,1"\,11" ;'Ild Il"rllerl llarrilll;l,m.
.\I'h·1I r..,..:r'·1 i.• I,,·iut-: .·x\'r.... ss,:..r "\"t'r Ih.· ,1<~I)ar1l1r.· uf ~Ir
II':'ul1i\·;,ll. II.· II;,,, Ill"'u wilh 11'1' lI"iJo:r:l\,h f"r a Ilumh.... r
.. i y.·;,r~ ;'llc! ha. pr".lun·,1 ~"nH' hil;h d:lss I'h"lupl;,)'s,
\Ir C,,)'I.· will .• I:,rI .Iifl·.·tiujo( a,. ,."'011 :,~ h.... fill;,.h ..· s wilh
.\11" I'hy"i,,,'
11,· i. :, ""'rhllt-: art"r :l1ltl sh'Jlll,1 1l1;,k.: :,
~.",d ,lir.·,·I"r.
'5
C.
"0'

FRIENDLINESS OF MISS MARY ALDEN
ENDEARS HER TO EXTRA EMPLOYES
\!:try .\1,1"11, "11,' "i IIll,' m""t ,klilo::htiul ""'Jllh'lI ull Ih.·
(;rillilh·\lnlu:,] 1,,1. ;s ju"t as uk.... tu all "rdillar)' "sulJ"r"
;,,, "I, .., i~ I" :m :'~"""i:,h' ..I;,r. SI,.· ;,ltrilluIl'S th;l' I,. Ih.·
lilll'· wh.·u "h.· lir"l "nli"l\',1 ill Ih.· 111I·:'lri,·:.! pr..f....ss;un.
:,1111 r.·1lH"1Il111·r" Ilt'r ft-..tilljo( :,1 thaI I;m,·.
l.1I:,rarh·r.S "u<:h :.s .\Ii",. .-\ltlt·ll fl'l'rr",'nIS :.fl· ;, gr....;'t
;,,,,..:1 I,. Ih.· lilm illl!uslr)'. an,1 :,r,· ;U:ilrtlllWlllal ;11 fun-ill I/:
"Ill .•i,kr" '" ;,.·kn, ,.... 1....1".· Ih.· facI Ihal lhe pruf.·ssi"n:.1
p.·'.plt· :,fl·. ':,,, :I t'!:n'''. ill "'''11\,:lri''''I1 .. :.& linl' Ivt l,f "1"'Jlh·.
(11'1,.. "itt- IIl'llr)' II. \r:dlll:dl .\Ii,,~ :\I.It'1i has :.I'p....aro:,1
1\1'''11)'. :11111 ill II... l,i"ILlrizali v lI "f Ih"....n·s "Ghosls:' sill:
l,b)"',1 .\11". \'·;lllh:.II":i )'''111110( sw.·clh.'art and Jal ....r his wiie.
~Ih' makiillo( i'.lIr .. h:llIK'·'" in l1l:.kl··1I1' for Ih.· pari. JII
II,s"II's "Pill:.r" "f S....·,"')"... 10110: pia)"!' "Luna:' uppusite
-.\Ir. \\'alth:,)I, wh .. i" J".nr:lyilllo:: Ihl' ro,k vf I.h-rukk.
111 "Th,' :\1111," whidl W;'l' Ilr"tlu ....:tl II)' I':\ul Powell,
F. A. TUrllI'r, wh.. ,·har:ll.:h'riz(·tl Ihl' "ar'l ui Ihe ialh"r in
"Th.· 1-::-":1111':' 1'1:.)'.. .\Iiss AI.h-n's blher. an.1 William E.
I.;,\\"r'·'lt·.· Ill'r d;l1lt-:hl"r's 1,,\'.·1".

". ¢
".
SOCIAL PROBLEM FILM AT WOODLEY
"\I;1l1'~

1"'r"Kal;\','," Ihe 1I111,h-tli"cu:>...·d ~""ial prohl'·Ill.
i. tlH' lI1;,,,I.·rl'i ...·•· l'i<'tur.· ," h.· ph's"lltnl al 111.' \\',,,,,Ik)'
Ih"al"r ""XI """'k \\";Ih J./:.,I).-rt Etl.·son. illal;nl'C i,)"l r in
Ih.· h,;"lil1lo: r..le. "upl'.-.n,·d by ;,Il all-slar ,·a$1. The stur)'
"r' Ihi,. llI:'''h-rpin·.· tkals wilh Ilh' ,I,.ulll<- :i1;Llularti oi
IlI"ral,.. ;, 'IU,·.. li"n Ihat ha~ 1""'1\ murh discIIssetl among
IhiukillK pl·"plt· Ihro)IlKh"nt IIH' w"rld "i laiC. II is a drama
.,1 lif.· :,1111 s."..id)" ;11\,1 has. I" II" wilh thi' rights alltl Wr<J1l~S
,,; 1111' c1ouhh' "t;llI.lard "". mur:t1il)'. .\Imo~t ~il)t'e lim.'
1"'Io:;ll) IIU'rj' lI:t" IIn'n "" •. !'lall.lar,1 uf 1Il"rals f,'r lll('!l and
;, .li';liH<"I :,,; wdl ;t$ all",.luI.· opi1li"\1 thaI '1"'11\,'11 must
alw;lys h.· Iwlol I" ';'Iri.-t,'r ;,ero'unl f,'r It ..r Iran':;~fl'ssi\,ns,
:11111 Ih,'1 II"l1il.· tht· man lllllSI I'r..\,i\I,' Ih;: h"nH' ;llld main·
I,'ll;ll',',' IIIi· W.'111all mU,.1 \,r,.'t'·CI :,n,1 1II:,int:I;1\ the h.-.u"r
,,( tilt· h'''lll". This pi.'lurl· ll"als irankl)' wilh tll;s int1'"n:'ll1 and intt·ft·"Iilljo( '111,'''11''11 "i thl' :io.·i:1I '·"lln·nti"ns.
It i. a "1'1t'llllid 1ll:'''I.·r!'i,·...·. l'r,·!'.'ntinlo( a gft'al m"ral
pr"hlt·lll. II hOI" h(""11 laq;t·ly ;Illn·rt;.;.'d ;IIHI was prol!uc\'d
un.h-r lit., It,·th·r;,] tlir...·li"n "f D. \\'. t;ritTith. wh" is tht\":III"r ill Ih.· an "f tlt·\·..t"l'illg 1ll.'li"n l'irIUft·,..
1I.·,.id.·.; 1111' "plt'IlII;,1 .\llItu:1I Ill:l"t,'r pi,·tuft·, ".\Ian·s
l"·r"~;lIil"l'." til.' h"lllltiful ",·ri:lI. "Th,· GUlltll':';"." will he
!oh.,wn. I'r"l't'lllin~ II,,· lir;:t ;lIltl ",·.."n,1 chaplt'rs ,,j Ihis.
,,·llsali..nal drama. .\Iil's :\nit:l S""\\'an, wh.. ';llln.l:i at Ih.·
h"atl "f m,.,i"ll "i,·tuft· ;,,'lfl'~l't'S I,ula)'. ;1\'1" Ih.· part of
Ihl' (;'Hhl• . .'d,t1 Ea,
·,:'P.iam,; pi;,)'" the pan oi T,)IlII11Y
liard;,)'. This ""rial l:. i~1I \:-,'111 in l'\"'f)' particular ir"m
an~' ,.tlll·r ""rial Ill:1t ha'-""f h""n "hl,lwll anti i" tcnscly
il1lt·fl·"tilllo{. TIll' \\",,,,,Ik)" pr"gram f.'r lWXI w.·.·k i" "ne
.. f ,·xtr:, ..nlill;u)' lIlt'rit an.1 th,' nlll"i.' rcn.ll'r ..d "n Ih.'
ll1alo:nili""111 tnan1l1l1'lh pip,· "rl/::ln i" :,1\\,;1\''; a "pb'ial
,fratnfl' ."i l·.n'r)' pr"gram.
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SULLIVAN HONOR GUEST AT PARTY
S:'tIlr.lay lli~lll, .\Ia)' .22,.T"tlI K"llllel~y and his friends
J.{""".:, I.arty to Danll)' Sulll\'an of the ·Olograph.Co, Vaud""illt- al·l. irOllJ all the leading theatrel and SlIl1I.e famous

,.

Danny O·Sullivan.
Biojtraph Plaver.
Who Wal Honor
Guest at Party.

mu:;i.-i:lllS It'lll Ilwir Ialent to this occasion. Man'y promillCllt :lClors ;111(1 actress('s were present, inciudinR" Allan
Iblt-. (;n·tch;tn I-I artman, ~Irs. La Varns. Kate Bruce,
ella ... H"r"lm:ll1 and Porter Strong,

". ¢
".
MABEL MAKES DARING DIVE
III a 'H'W t\\"o reel Keyslone feature in which Mack
S"l1lh'lI i,. 5t'("n in an important role for the fit;st time in
man)" l111illths. .\Iabd Normand puts o\'er a thrill that 'is
1".un,1 ,,, cause coilsidt-fable rommenl. Fully clothed. she
,Ii".·s ir"lll a high bridge and rescues 1'1'0 men who have
blkn ill :1\1,1 cannot swim.

".

HITCHCOC.K PLEASED WITH KEYSTONE
R:I)'m<lntl H;trh,·",·k. n"w "';,rrilllo:: in KI')·"tol1(> c"lIl"II)'
lIlul"r Ih.· tlifl'rtilill "i ~Ial"k S.'lIllt-II, has taken t" s.'rrC11
a(,lil~K like lilt' pr"\"l'rhial duck la~ t~l Illl~hlk... .He
atll1l1l!', how('n'r, 'Ihal th"n' :'If" 1lI,~t- ·tllll1g" III Ihe hIm
"·<lm.·tl\· h"'hnitIUt' "f ~II". S"I1lll'1I t·han h,' ,'\"l'r drcall1e<.!
"f in liil' ';\"'akillK stagt' p1lil",,"ph)'. But hI' is a willing
;l1l,j II;lti,'llt :itml,'nt antI the mas1t'r)' ni lit-tail pflSSl'5,,(>1I
b)' .\11'. S('llIwtl i" nnt <lnl)' :ll11a7.inlo{ tht' BUlatlwa)' ia\'nrite
hili is rapidly fl'l1l,,,,ing 'ht' r"ugh edges thai h) snllle
('Xtl'lIt mar th,' work of any aClor who has Ill'\·.'r worked
Ill'ftlf(~ the I('ns-thal U1lerring t)'rallt that overlnnks Iloth~
inK allli \H'\'('f lieS. MI". H ih'hcnrk expresses himself as
li"iIlK Kr"atly ph·as.'t! with Ili.,tur,'s in g"llt'ral nnt! ~Ia('k
S,'nlwU'S Kt-)'SIOIlt- brand in Il:utkular.
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Positiooa by the Power company officials hOlS uncanted 10\'(, 3t lirst sight.
the interestin. fact I that the Power carnengnph has
,.
practically a corncr on the medals and other awards. for
l-larr)' :\lainhall. :\-110 was furm('r1)' with the ES""II;I) :1\1,1
pro.kction machines. Inc:luded in this list are the muchUnil('d.Small ..,OOt) l'l>1npanies. has ...olllln'lC'd wilh 'ht"
cove:~~tts of the Americ::m. ~Ius('um of Safet)" a,lId ,TinnC'~s-Con~lt·ss ,un.ll)an)...il1 Can;ula. :.,. !l';Iolufc dir ...·t"r
tht..
cy Congt'us. In addition, the Power machine
and Will bcglll wurl.: mln1cd,atd)'.
is on pnidically t'Vf!ry battleship of the United Stal('~ not\')"
po......C • projection machint', and is also seen at
Jolarilf Rohnll:re. a halllbume cnd ralmlcd )'VUII~ Xn\
practically .U the army posts. Y. ).1. C. .-\., buildings.
chardtn. aad schools and other fields in which the c~m IJOft socio:t)· girl, is the l.att'st to be attracted tv v"se hl'i, ,h'
Ihe Io:ns lIf tho: silO:l11 drama caml:ra' and will li()(111 31'1"':1f
eraK"'IPb bolds almost uncontested $ ... a)·.
under Direct"r j. ;\. Filzso:r.ald in AlI-b.-hil· lilms.
The UmtU States battleship Florida. one of the b.rgest
of the North :Atlantic IQuardron recently ~nchored in Ihe
Tamman)' YlIUI1~. well I.:no... n ;"11 Iho: coast. is n"w 1.1:i~·
North mer for. a ten days celebration. is equipped "'ilh
inK undcr Uirt·el..r J. A. FilZKt'rald in AII·Cdtic ,·"nll·lIi,·".
a Power', movin. picture proj«ting machine. and dur- on (he Worll.1 Film llr0i:ram. nvvts \\·.all. Th;trli.· ~bs"lI.
in.. the electrical dISplay at night. this machine is usfil . Laurie Jolackin, Hill)' Bo .....ers. jusellh Sulli\';w ;ul<l "Ih"h
as a searchli.ht to thro'" its po"'erful rays on the United of reputalion alslI art' wilh Ihis (01111);I.II)'. whidl i,. IIlaldll':
States 8ag. tbus dispensing ",ith a regubr searchlight ... rdeasC' a Itt·ed.:. II is saitl Ihat Tamlllan)' is·s....n 10 II\'
w.hich can be used' for other purposes.
(raturC'd in.a spl:cial seriC's'oi ••lIe ami Iw'.·r ...·1 ,·'JlI!t·.li,·s
by Ihis compan)', whidl is makiut{ tIll' "I"'a,"'flll K:lfhrt)·"
United exhibitors have something cominK tu them series.
b)' Presilll:nt Ch;Ir!,'s O·Hara. Ih.W.
when the two part western subject. "Stepping \\"est",ard:'
is releaSC:d Monday! June 7. Another sce/Jario crealion
The lirsl galho:ring "f the "hit{ jour" ,.ill ...• III.· 1I... II1 .. r;".I.·
from the I fertile and artistic imagination of thc Re\·. mrelinK
Ihat ,'ruled lilm hislor)' hy Ill,' \'. I.. S. E
aarence J. Harris. this story .has the bmadest kind of .affilialiun
Itt'as hdd in Xew Yurk.
human appeal and the leadinK roles in the h~nds of ).Ia·
bel Van Buren and George Larkin are characterized b)'
Thl: occasiun was an informal dirccl"r'", 1Il.·.·lilllo:; II"
splendid work. on ,the parts of both these capable Ideal official
hus;nt'55 '~'as Irallsach'd, htll 1)lan,. " j f{h':11 IIlt,IIU'Il\
performers. The story runs from Ihe Civil \Var up 10 Ihe Iu Iho: induSlr)'
Itt','re disnlssnl. and acti.. n ull 11h'l\l will 1>\·
days of the present time and the contrasting peroids 3nd
lakl'n laler. The allr:It:liolls rdcase.1 Ilurillf{ thl' tir~1
pecessary atmosphere. 3re c::Ieverly suggested,
quartC'r UII the V. I..
£, Ilrvgram will he sur\fa~"",1 hy
• The Eileo Film company has received word Ih31 "The -fPC' f"alurl's nuw cithl'rhdnK pr"lhlc"d ur in I'rt'l':ar;II;"1l
\\falter
\\'.
Ir
.....in.
K"IH'ral
mana";l·r. saill aill'r til,· 1Il ...·t·
Life of Bismarck:' said 10 be the "Cabiri3" of German)'.
photoplay in nine'reels. is on its "'ay across the ocean. inK thai under Ihe IlreScllt s)'sl"1Il "i Ilih·,·t h"ol.:illjl; th,'
h,ving been' shipped via ·Rotterdam. 111 addilion another rl:spQnsibilil)' uf Ihe V. I.. S. E, ,·"mllani,·s .1"1';; 11"1 .·I'a~I·
when tl~ picture has Idl Ihe "t\l{lio. TIll' illh·r.'SI I)f lhe
~rge. conpiJfl1ment of the latC'St war picturrs from the
COmllan)' fullows "aell f,·:ttur.· fur Iiit·. allll ill ,'"nS"'llIe!H'I'
German company i. on the same boal.
'"
n(lthinjl; of \'3Iue I" ils ~1It:cl·s.;;flll cxhihiti.. n is l..it lIn,I",u·.
.I·,
.
· "The Life of Bismarck" has' been shown in all the This Ilw:ltIS th:lt e\'l'r)' dl·tail fr"m Ihe st'1,'cli"l1 "i Iht'
principal European ,houses at high prices. and it is pre' subject In bringing lI:ttrj.IlS tu 1IIl' tlu'ah'rs has til,· l':lrl'illl
dieted .the picture will create the same profound sensa- c"nsidl'fali"n IIf master tilm 1lI"II. ail'1. Il:lturally. til,· .mal
tion in tfiis country as did "Quo Vadis" and "Cabiri.a;'" lers c.. n~idl·red al Iht' !Jo:lrll I1lCl'iI1Jo{ "U\·,·r.'.1 I·'·,·r)· lllws,'
,It is Genleral
ManaR'er Rudolph's intention to gi\'e Ihe "f tho: motioll piclure IJllsim·s".
film a bigl New
. York opening.
"In H·alil)'." clJl1linut'd ~Ir. Irwin. "Ihe \·it;IKr:\I,h. I.uhilt.
· Edith Storey m.akes her first appearance un lhl' new hig ScliK ;1Ot! Essan:t)· cUOlI.anil·s arc !Jrt'sl'nlil1f{ lh.-ir hif{
piet6re proftram in "The Island of Regeneration:' Iho: f"alure productions dir"cl I" th,· IlIlhlie. anll this l1I:lk.·:"
six-part Vitagraph Blue Ribbon fealure. The play is "t'rsonal thlluRht. alll'ntiOIl and l'"lremt' ,'ar(' illl""r;lti\'I':'
.:i4apted 'from Cyrus Townsend Brady's story flf the same
Lewis j. Selznick. g't'ncral m:tnaKt'r "f Ihl' \\·url.1 Film
name. and' the questions of lex equality and rdiKious belief corllOratitlll: h3S Idl Xcw York. I-It' ..... ill SPl'lId :-"\'I'r:1I
are the themes he wove into a fascinating (ale. The riRhl da)'s in Pittsburg. whrre th,' \\lurld ..ffice is h"IIl": o:ul:lrKI·.1.
or wrong' of the single moral stand...rd is pr~sentecl. An- and will tht'n I)ron'ell tn Chieago. lie will IJr"ohahl)' dr,,1'
in al ntho:r branches hd..ro: rt'turninK tn Ihc main "fficI'.
tonio Moreno and S. Rankin Ore'" play the principal m.ale
The Jfreat roroportions (If ).Iadistln S<III:tre garden 1II;II.:C
c~raeteu.
'
~
it tht' lilrJfC51 buihlinK in America e\"cr lIs"i1 f••r I,ieillfe
• Eddie Barry, the well·known Englilh feature film man. performanct'S and the Arcna Amuscmenl com pan)'. which
was ODe of those saved on tht. ill-fated Lusitania. A cable has taken il O\·t'r for the monlhs of the ht'."Ilcr term.,
to the Screen club told of him~ing saved wilh his friends
with whom he sailed.
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What
cOD.ider to be a record of honor is that which
EdilDn Director Richard Ridgley has. for he has been
actin!y p~oducing features and one and two-part films for
·three yun, and a~~!lJ tbose he produced 'lVere ~The
.Deadly Hate," "'Ibe Wrong Woman." "Revels." most ·of
the hi.toric film., aad over a hundred one and two-reelers.
I Mr. Ridcely dote. on produdnR' features. and a better
feamre director one wou1dn't care to have. for he is not a
~ wbo wa.te. money. but·can Ihow cause why he should
lpeod 'and why not, which is a big assct to the manufacU"er. .
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Hal AD",'!. brother of the famOUI Edwin, informs us
lhat he wa. married two weeks ago after a short courtship.
_J:~e~ .to''i.ha·. it that Hal md hill; now better half in a

I

N. DunninC

D. &: C.
Elc\·;t!or St'rvicl:

Phones Home A-2019
Sunset Broadw3)' 1158

BeaUty

Parlors

627 South Broad•• ,
Third Floor Opp. Orphculll

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY POR
'REMOVING SUPREFLUOUS HAlR.
WARTS AND MOLD
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR
MANUFACTURING

THE

PHOTOPLA VERS'

1'1'1'"lli~,·
T"!lIS

I" .1•• ""'rylhillj,l ,·I~c ill ;I r"lIl11WII ..ural,· W;I)'.
111:.. 1<· oInrillj,l IIIC la,"1 wl'\·k h;,,'c 1'1'''\'1'(1 Ihat a
p"ri""1 l,i,·lllf'·.••11" 1I1o'~1 dTn'I;\'(' au,1 'u()1 h:lrTlIl·rl liy all
ill,TI':'~",1 .~iz,·. ,';111 I,,· tllr"II'1I "11 Ih,' brl-:"Sl "CfCt'll yd
11'1""
This will I,,· I'f"j"""'r! a ,lisl;lll'·'· jusl sh"n of .~I
f,-..,. wlli,·II. ;""'"rolilll-: I., th,· llwlIllfa,·tllu·rs ~Ilppl)'iul;: Ill\"
1,,·,j",·li"lI 111:IO·hil1,·. ;~ lh,' 1"I1I{.·.q "ll1r"w" ,','•. 1' Imlll,' in
Pf.·~,·llIill .. m"dlll-: l'i"II1T"~' Fir,..1 run f"alI1To'S :11111 s.-rials
..1 :,llra"lin' \":'fid)" willI,,· filiI.
Th,· ,1.-.·"I;,li"lI'" .,; .tl,,· 111Iil,lillj{ will Slll;:l;:"SI Ar,~li.:
'·lIlll'llll11I'·lll. ';1',·;,1 C"llllllllS "f i,'" "'ill SI11>II"rl lh,'
·a.·.·l1 :'IIr! ar"III1,1 Ihi~ will I..· ballk ... 1 ill 1>lIlar lashi.,n i...~
ll ••• ·~ tllrt,""h "hidl 1,I"w.-r. will '::-"11,1 a .. ',11,..1:1111 ,lr:tllKht
•.;· ... ,1,1 ;1;1' ... il·;ll" all illl,·ri,.r t,·llIIIl·faluf,· IW"llly I'cr n'nt
1.. ",·1' Ih:'11 Ihal "llt,i,t.· "II Ih.· 1I"1I"~! .1:1\',...
:1'1 ... r'·.·.·ul ,It'hill .. : lIi11i,' U...·n· •. Ih~· ElIl-:li~1I int"ri,;,li,"'"al ,'ulllnli;III :u1I1 1';II1I"lIlil11;~t. as a l.uhiu ~Iaf. ,·ft·;lh·,1
:1 "f,·al ,It'al "f in!l·U'.1 lhr"l1l;:h"nt tI,.. .·1I1ir,· ,·"ulltn·. and
III '"Th,' SUJ,_tilllh"." II is lir:'l nmH·/I\". 11\l' r!r"l1 :1<:r"h;1\ ha,1
.. II "I""'rlUllit,, t" ·h",., at h;,.. h,';' 'his :Ihilil,' :IS :1 IlIn~h"r.
.\11' J{ .... \••• ~. ';'h" (r.·al<·d th,' lam"I1':' 1'..1.· "j" I1w ,Irunk ill
.. \ :\i..:111 ill :011 F.l1l;:li.h :\111~i,' Ibll:' 1,IaY"cl in all l':cTlS
'~I th,· ... ,rI.!. i~ n"11 1111111;.'1' "11 Ih.· .:.,'1'",'11 Ih':lll h,· II":IS
ill • :111.1,·\ illt·
.
1-",,1' '''111.' I\(·.·k~ :\11'. I~.·,·.·.·~ all,1 hi.:. .... 11"11 ,'''"11':llly "f
.(,·r"lIati,· ,·"IIH·,li:ll1li ha\",' h".'n ill ja,·kli"lll"ill,·. F1,"ri,la.
m:,l.ill!l :l ~'·fi.·.:. ,.; "IIl··f,·.·1 ""llh",li.·~ f"r th.· I.ullin "'"1111':llI~'
Th,'~" ""lI1\'oIi,~ :In' ·r..l,·a~.·,' "adl Saturday. :01,1
11':1 :\1 L .. wry ).:,'11"1':,1 m:ll1:11,:-,·r. "i Ih.· 1.111';11 c"lI1pally.
.;\\'. 1I~' illl<'llo1~ I" "l1;ITt· Il,·ilh,·r hr:,illS 11'.1' m"ll,'\" in
IIl:lkinL' lll"m Ih,· illllll;"~1 "~I IUlllI\' p;,'llln'S_
.
·1" hi~ Ijr~1 ""111<",1\'. uTh.· ~Uh':lilllh':' :\11' H ...·\"(·" ,I.. t·s
h-~ f;'ll1"1l~ 1'\lrl'·~'I,1t· I",,,ill).: lll:llfh WilU Hilly POlt"r all,1
hi'. ,km"ll~\r;oti,.n "~I :,.~k:llil1l-: "xhihiti"ll ill a Llsh;,lllahlt,·;(l!:.f.'1 1', -1:lllr:,nl i" "1l<' "I Ih,' IUlllli"sl lhinj{~ :\11'. R,·(·\"t"s
,., ,'1' ,1;.1.
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DISTINGUISHED ACTOR AT BALBOA
FINDS ONLY PLEASU~E IN HIS· WORK
n:ll1;..! (jilft·alher. who I'la)'s so many prominent parts
ill Ih,' tll"l"1,'c photodramas included in the Balboa-Pathe
"\\'h" Pars:" seri'·5. is IHII the oldest man in .motion
pi~·lllrl·s. hilt hi' is the most distinguished actor ·of his
\"l'ars "n ,hi' s .. ft·,·n. He confesses to sixty-two, but is
~lrnnK 011111 as ;\cli,'L' as :I colt.
.
.,
.
lifO was ;111 al-t')r of thc spoken drama for more than
i"rly y('ars ;11111 rl',ired wilh enough money and fame to
!:1st him the.- ft'l1lainder of his ,life, hut desirin~ activity
aftt"r a iew yc:lrs nil his estale adjoininK·that of ]os~ph
jC'l:r.·r~"II·s on Buzzard Bay. he began ("astint{ his eye
,,\'t'r Ibt· 111.. lion pkture I;elli.
He hesitated at first
h,·rau~·.· he: H,.·,tllt-II his triulllphs in SUIJport of the R"reatcist
a\"l .. r~ "i his ,by.
~

~

~

WILLIAM FARNUM AT MILLERS
"'illi:l1n Farnlll11 will again he scen at :\1i11er's' :\Ionda)'
i"r "II~ w,·.·k. thi!' tin1l' in R,w :\nrton's splendid romance
"f Ih ... lUl'l f"r )'ell"w Kold. "The Plunderer." :\11'. Farnum
h,," h:1<1 many C' 'l1j.!(·nial rel('ases since cntfOriug the movillJ,: pi"luft, llame, hUI nothinj:l: that he has e"er appeared
ill i" ,:" su;ltd t'l him as the role of Big Bill :\Iauhews
"f Ih,' Cr"i,.; d'Or min,'S. It fits him like the proverbial
wI"! 101:1,,\••.. I·h' lights 3ml bests twenty hate-crazed miners'
;n a 1;':" Ijl;:hl; he makes 10\'e only as big Bill Farnum
1.:11' ,w" h.... w t(, make lo,·e. and "he· rises to great heights in
Ih,' hil;: .Iramatic moments in XoTton's biR" outdoor ·tale.
II.· i~ ':'UllllOrl,',1 hy such well knowll players as \Villiam
Rill'Y Hat"'!. Harry Sliingler. prelly Cal ire \Vhitney and
lil·'-Irj.!'· DeCarie It)".
'
Tilt· ad'kd attract;"n :\Innday. Tuesday and Vllcdnesday
;,< tlw s,·,·.-.nd installment of the serial beautiful, "The
(;, ,dll,'~S:' in which "harming Anita St ...wart and' hand~"l1ll' Earll' "'illiams aI''' featured.
Thursday.' Friday,
~:lI\1rcl:l\" :111.1 SmHlay the latest cpisode of "The Exploits
,d Elain,··· is tht ad(!l'd fe:tlure.

Tl". \'il:l).:ral'h .','1111';111\' ,.j0 :I,·I(.r~. h":"h"\ h\· O:lrwln
I\arr. Ih,'
·11 kn":wII 1,·;c,lill).: l11an. that wa,.. ~l'I,,'I" Tt'xa"
"'11'" t"ll I ·.·k" :1":". has r.·tuTlH·,1 I" Ih,' h"rn.· "Iud;" ill
l:r.."kll11. :liI.-r h:l\"in..: iinislw,1 all .,f Ih,· ""I'"I"i"r H'TIl,'':
~
~
~
1.. 1' i'~I;r .tr.'tlL' 011':'111:1': "i 11"""\('1'11 ir"nt;"r lii . Thi,:
"
,"'11111:111.'" w,'111 din"'! I.' F"Tl Clark. T.·"ll". :lllcl w:o,: 'IUarl'
KEYSTONE AT PRESS CLUB.
"1'.·,1 :11 Ih,· ),:Irra"k" ,,( Ih,' 141h l·. S. r:l\·:t!ry. 1'11(" pl:ty:\Iark ~"nlll'lt ft'spnnded to th ... im'itation of the Los
"r~ f'·I",rlt·o1 Ih,· ),,·<t "i lr:lI"I11"n\ al Ih,' 1"':1,1" ,,( tIlt'
.. \l1'·Io1:,·I~ I'r,·ss duh when that organization asked that he
;,rl1l" "Ifi"i"l"~ an,1 1111"11. ant! ha,1 ;.11 II1<"ir m"als al lh,' "ii.. nd :I f"lI"wil1K oj Ih ... bright lights of thc Keystone com;,','1',,' llh"~<.
"lly ;;taft" be PTl'.Sent at tlu,; club rooms the night of' Ma)'
211 In- aPIH'arinK with Raymond Hitchcock. Don Barclay
·:\11' 1\:,1'1' ,,·a,.. ,.·I,·,·lnl t" llb)' II,., h"r" in 1h.·,:,· I.,ur 1'1"'dllrli,,"~ h.·.· a
"f hi,: :,hiliIY :1,.. a,r;d"r an,1 a ".-r;llll,,·r. :1I1l! RII,.ctl'" :\r1mckle in tow; A dozen other Keystone
1""1)"'';. Wh;.-11 Ill' h:"l 1'I"l1l~' I" tI" i'll th,'"'' ,:t,ori,·s.
TIlt" :,,'1"1'': :Illel 1'''m,',ly writers straltgled in during the evening
:11l,1 Illl·ir 1Il"(',:.ence added much to the joyousness of the
I,ll.·. ,'I Ih""l' "irlUT<'~ aI',' ""lIrilllJlI "i lh .. ~Ihu. "\\",·"t
",·,·a;:;;on. :\1 I'. H ilchcock made the he:l~l1ille address of .Ihe
"·i,,,r·. "l"'111'i,'1 15". all,1 "Iii" HUllky.... Thl'y will Iw
t'\"'lIinJ,! alill .:\11'. Sl'nm'U made a brief but forceful an,d
In,i,'al "'l1lh\\· .. st,·Tll dramas f;n;shillJ,: up Ih,' ;nl.-ri.'r ,:,.•..
illlt'r"Sl;1I1{ ;;!leech. RosI'oe Arbuckle put over a string
H' ~ ~II 11H' h"lllI' \'1:1111 ill Hr".lkIYll:·
"I st"r;,·~ th:,' won 111111'h lauJrhter and Harr)' McCoy ate
1-""II.lwinl-: II,,· "'11"("('"'' arh;"n',1 hy Ih.· UFlyinlo: .\U 1:,1',','': h"'h tlll·ir ·."h:II"('" of fond whill' Roscoe was' exudint{ his
"I lIlt" .\I11('ri ..all Filnl :\1:l1111i:1l'Iurinj:: n'lI1\lany ;11 11,..
l'rilli:lllt:".
rt·.·.·nl 1'",11'" i"r th,' lWl11'lil "f Ill,· S;ll1la lhrh:lra I)ri"inj::
~.
~
~
dub. il ;~ anll"ll1h·\·,1 Ih:1I an"llwr :Ilhir will h(' j::in·11. thi,:.
1;111" :1 11111"i,':,1 ,·lll.·rt:,inlll,·nt. lilt' Jlr"""(,lls t," h.· j:::i\"('11
SINGLETON ~ON MUTUAL LOT'
I" tl1l' h,lys' h:llld t"wartl" th"ir "xpl'n"",:, 1," Ih" 1':lII:n11a·
I'a(·ili .. t'xp",:;li'lll,
j"""ph S;nglet"n, prominL'nt as a west coast photolllay~r. of late with the Anlerican Beauty-Mtitu:d brand,
FH';1 (j:llllhh' ha~ 11\""11 1l1:11k maSh'r (If ...·H·n,.'ni,·~ ;\1\11
h:!!' h""ll .'ng:l/ted to portray a nrincipal part in the fourhas arranJ,:".1 :Ill. inl('r('"lillj{ pf<1~ra11l frnm IIll' d","'r
1' ...·1 Rdiallc", adaption of Ibsen's "Pillars of Society."
pbyt'rs al Ihl' :\nll'rican SIll dins. Tn Illl' lla~l th,' ,·haril:lhit·
lIellf\' n. Walthall. famous for his characteriiation of
1'l1tcrla;nnll'nl~ 101:;\"{'11 hy Ill\' pklurl' players ha\',' Tl'~\Ih('cl
hTh,' Li"It, Colonel" in D: W. Grjffith's "The Birth of a
in' clr:lwillj::" larK" l'r,,,\"('~. anc! ilHli,'ali"ns puinl I,' th('
Xation."
is ~ dnR" featured in this Mutual Master picturc,
""milll;: ,·\"t·nl 11('in~ a hl1j.!l' ~II,·,·"~~.
wilh talenll'd :\Iar)' Alden p:JayinR" opposite him. The
·S,"m,· Iri'·lltls "f "alt· I'rk.,. Ihl' h"a\"yw"iKhl ~','1lI lilmi7.at;"ll of "Pillars of Society;" which was prepared
1111',111'1111<' "f Ill\' V;la~r:l\lh '·«1I1\1an)".. hl'arinj{' :-.11,' W:lS I" h\" :\lary H O'Collnor. is in the hands of Director~
\ "'al~h
,
.
hi' f.':ltl1Tl'11 in :1 "ol1H'cly pi"lurc ,·nlille.1 "1'111' P"lal'-'
\J11<'I'lI:' "«I'SlliTl'tl '" play :l j"k(' tin h,·r. :\11 ,'''mhinl',1
~
~
1r
,
in Ill,' sl'llIlil1lo1: "f 1,,,lal",'s 1<1 '-lis,:. 1'1';,'1'. Sh.· h"L"an Tl'"";\'il1lo:' :<lltuls hv th,' h.... x. hl1~hd. b:lK and harTo'!. until
INTENSE HEAT HALTS WORK AT STUDIOS
",h,' wa,:. lilt'rally SWalllll"" wilh "'-luTI,hys." :\Iis!' I'rke
11":0: u\l;\hle If' :Il'COll111 f"r Ihis !'uddell K"llt'r,'~ilY and
\Vork at most of the studios was held u'p, Thursday,
whill' (';Irdulh' storillll Ilw potah'('': fl-.r futur" use per- aR":lin on ac-count of the weather, but not because of rain.
formt'.1 a iiI
clui,'1 dCtCI'li\"e work until ,:he 1U1I'arthed
Thursdav was the' warmest day of the season, The he'at
Ihe ~nllrn: of till'. Jlotato ddliKe. Theil she J{<Jt hus,·.
hcat down unmercifully on directors. leading people and
Sht' wrotc a I('lter tn.I1I'r various friends. rl'adillR". ":\;11
('xtras alike and drove all to shelter. Some were ordered
ah'lIIt In 1H' fcalllrcci in a cOll\cdy Ilkturc call1't! 'Cmn ... 1!
10 Quit as early as 10 o'clock, when work had hardly been
Ill'..f an,' CahhaR"e.' Kindly repl'at the jokc."
heR"Un..
. '
.
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SaartG~Gets Laugh on Friends ROR Coughlan in Lubin Films

1.." s,.,.

Vgi",,* to DNai... Room Star Who o,..n." and Ch>.e" Walla"'-'I
TII..t ... Deli.,.ted witll Screen War"
,

..sP.rinAIi...
witll Dri66li... eta.
I
.

It secn15 to be fairl), 1rU~ntl:'11 \\:h~111IaY ('.lllli\" pans
1111 the stage 3t~'scriou5 in their priYat~ Ii(c a.iHI thOiit' nll'lI

., .,

who play fscrious puts a,rc inclined tn be jolly. This is
. tru~ 10 a jconsiderable extent of Kinl{ Baggnt. thel"wdl·
-known leadinr-man of theo Inw brand of Ullin-f!':!! lilm;;..
To say that Mr. Baggnt is a fri"."lous llIall tllll .. id,' "i hi;;
" working h'ours.would bt, far frllm c,lrn't't. :1,;; ht, is ntltt',1
. .Is a "erylle"el-headed and s.:ri'luS~l1Iind('d Imsin~ss mall,
but at th~ sam.: time h~ 11""'er O'·I'r111.1ks, an "1l11ortunily
to put o"er a laugh on som~ of his fril',ul;;. H,' imlnl).:l";;
in this practice n1o:uly around the Sl'r~en duh "i whi;"h
he is th~ founder. Xot far frunl th(' dub th,'rl' is a .l'1"n·
where all $or15 o{ jOkNS' mat('rial is suld all,1 )'Ir. Halo1lo:"1 i;;
3. patron olf th~ plac~. A s~arch <If his I)".:k"ts al alm..
an:r tim~ \vould 're"eal Sume sor.: "f llwchani"al 1"~lIlraJi'
tion for fdolin~ somebody.
H,e has had cOllsiderabll' SIICCl'SS wilh his fam"lIs ·\Irih·
blinJi glass: H~ worked it arollni.l the Scn'en duh IIIHil
('\'('fybody in the plac~ had fallt'l\ 'for it, So h,' chang('d th,'
s~~n~ of its op~ratioll to his ~re!lsil1~ h"'m al th,' {;ni"er;;al
studio, ~lr. Baggot's dresshlK rt"... m is :t '·.·.r)· p"pular
spot at th~ Uni"crs3.1 studi" alld Ih~r,' art:.. alwa,';; a nllmbcr
of his friends \'isitinJ{ him.
The "dribbl.inJ{ glass" occupi....;:: iHi pia" .... by th(' ,\'aler
. cooler. It·is an ordinar}' thin (.!Ias;; lumlll ....r wilh i:llh'y
frost~d flot\'crs on il. Abuut an inch d'''''11 ir""1II Ih.· t'"lp.
hiddcn 'aDl~'IllR lilt' tlowers, ar... ~Illall h{,I~J'; h"rt'd at ;nt.'rval"
all ~round thc gl;\!\s. \\'hen an}'ol1l' IIf his un,'xpn't,'li
fri~nds. JtCies O\,er ,10 tht, co"l~r to, take a drink th,' W:l!l"r
beKias to trickle dO"'1 his chin and neck ill sume !l\}·sl ....ri·
ous.manner. .\s a tule tb~ ,'iclim blam,'S himsdf jor h"inlo::
c.aT.d~$ in his \\'a)' of drinkint.t ami his eff.\rts til hi,I,' th~
dribblinJ{ with ,a handk('reni~f :lrc what pflu'itl" Ill\' fl'al
humor.
',',
In lIin~t}'-lIinc C:tS("S UUI ..f a hundn't\ il wvrks lil.:,· a
charm, but Iher~ is one "ictim who n~""r SI','IIlS t'l relllt'lIl'
ber th~ ·dribblil1J{ glass IIntil h ... has ag;lin h~t'll ma,h' a
victim, 'This' is Howard Crampton, on~ "i Ill\' aclnrs in
BaRJ{ot's compan)'. )Ir. Howard ·f.. 11 for tht' J.:lass a
number of times at the Screen club hdnr.... h ... 1;'51 hiEio
temper. He \\'as not lookillR fnr it in ),Ir. Rag-got's Ilr,'ss·
.ing room. hO\1,'f"er• .:tnd therefore was Ilropedy sprinlde,1
.Ihe first lime he came in to get a drink. Of Cl1urs('. it is n....1
King Baggot's faulJ if )'Ir. -Howard is fllr~ottell. hUI :'olr.
HoYt'ard got stunR fi,'~ or six limes in )'Ir. Bagg"t's lh:~;;",
inR room bdor~ h~ again t'spresst'd his wrath. \"hen hI'
did so ){r, Baggol took the glass and broke it on Ihl"
window sill, saying, "Howard this will lIe.·er happ"1\ :ll:a;lI.
Sec:. J I!a.,'e broken t·h~ ·glass."
-The n~xt day th ....re was al\nth('r dribbling,glass in Via,'"
orthe broken one alld Howart! Crampton f:ot :Innthl'r hath.

s!

ALL-CELTIC FILlIS ARE BOUND TO MAKE A NEW
;
EPOCH IN COMEDY PRODUCTION SAYS.
CHARLES C. O'HARA.
Charli~ O'Harra, as his name implies, is Irish, and. what's
mor~, is glad of it. The company that he is president oj
the ,AII.C~ltic Films,' Inc.• is Irish as are e"~ryonc con·
nc~cted with it ,e"en ,to Ihe ·man that does th~ printinR and

de"dopin~ of the films, Mr. Evans. His prospects for the
!uture are most optimistic and logical, showing to a great
'd~llT"e'e that h~ is well v~rs~d in the business he has enter~d. with suffici~nt capital the right people and rh~ righl
mark~t (or his films.
J Wh~n he created the Adventures of Peacdul Raffert\'.
the s~ricrs now b~inR manufactur~d by his comp:'II1)'. h("
started out to give th~ exhibitor and the public s..melhinJ.:
n~w in ,comedy films,. pictures thai would amuse the mul·
titudes and not offend. pictures that any mother cOllld
brinlt her, children to sec without fcar of the little ones
beini;t sut)jected to view films of a suggestive nature. For
he is an 'advocate of clean com~dy and clun pictures in
~~ner.ll for he says that ..roducers can just iIS usilv mak~
clun pictures as suggestive ones. and 10 my thinkinR he is
riltlit,
,
.
The motion picture business needs such producers as

;.o;E\\" YORK-On., .. i III" 1\1<1111 r.'llIar!.;;,hl., w"nwlI '~1I
th,' .\l1l\'ri,-an $1;IIoH' Iml;IY is K"~t' C"lothI;111. wh.. ".... 1I.\~11l
h" ".'('11 in I.uhin'" $i~'llart l.ihNI~· Itdl £';":11111<', 0011,,'
Sp"fliuJo:" DI1\'1I1:O"":'
. . . .....
.
~Ii"" C"lo:hlau pl;I)'\-,1 .I.;tt!)" I,·all., 1II ',IIU' ~~'lh",1
S~'allllal:' tilt· lir;;1 :ll\r:1\·""n I'r"H'lIh',1 at \\ :Iliad.:;; Ilu·:llrt·
ill ~,'w Ynrk. That wa;; Ihirt)' )',,:,~~ ;'11-:" all,1 lIIar~~',1 ,h,'
,11"'lIill,,: ,.f whal W;I!I tll,'11 ,\Ill,'rh':1 S 1l1,.;;t 1:1~lll"llal,I,'
1,1:,ylll'l\s\'. lott·...." nll)' Ihi:- i:l1nnl\;; 11I,·:t1n· ,·.10.~.:.1 II;; ,I,,,·r~
I.. rn·...r. all,1 )Iis,; C"..:hlan h:ul th,' h""<lr "I IWlll101 ,11'1' la~1
~tar h' alll','ar "II lilt' ~ta..:,· ill Ih,' 1',·ri.. rlll:~llt·.· Ih;l! d"~",1
it;; hiSluT\·. )Ii:-s C"j,;hl:m W:I~ ;1 ~I:,r :11 ,I~ "1','IIII1j,; :11111
al it:- d,,;,·.
Sh,· will ,',·khrat.· tlh' liili"lh :t1l11i""rs:Ir)' ..i Ih'r ..t:lj,;'·
lit-hili lin" tkl<.!,,'r, :1\1<1 ir"lIl II\'r :I1'1"'ar:III\',· il i:- h:tr,1
I" hl'1in'" Ihat f"r h;,li ;1 ~·.·Ill"T\· ~h,' 11:1:- Ion'lI .·"Il~I:lllll)'
hd"n' liw puhlic
.'
.'
\\'IIl'1l ;ull'n';""',',1 ;;11\' W:IS wt':lrillj,; ,h,' ~:L1ll,' 10:"\\11 u~ ...1
al Ih,' "I)I·.,inlo:: ;111.1 al lit., do;;illj,; .. i \\':dl:H'k'~ ,I1,·:,(r,·.
II 1,,,.k,·,1 II"W """lIlo:h I•• h:,\·., ;.,;;1 ,"'1111' fr"1Il III\" ,·.·s
IIlm,·r,:.. ;111<1 lin' ""Inl ;1,·1T...:;;; al'lwars ;,~ jr"~h ;11111 I;; jtl~1
:::- ani,·... ;IS wllt'lI lilt' ,'''~Illnlt' "';1" lir-'I II~"II
SII,·akin..: "i h.·r l'i,'lIln' "b)' ,·sll\·ri'·Ih·'·.. in IIt~· \,r",It1\'
li'lII ..1 "Tlw Sp"rtiUI: Illldw,,~:' ~I ... ";1111: "1·.\·,·ry!>...ly
;,1 Ih,· LlIlJiu qu,li,. "':l;; 1"'ri""lly I"\'dy I,. lilt· :11\,1 "hilt·
111\' w..rk i:- all ,:." .litf.'r'·lIt til Ih;11 "II 111\' ~Iaj,;" I ".,j"y.·,1
'·'·,·n· m;ll\1h' "I' il I Ihillk I "uTJ,r;;;,·,1 IIt"m jll~I :1 iii II.·
hir. "':-pni;tlh' wl1<'11 'h,' .~,·\·n,·l' w,'f<' 111:111,· ill whidl lilt·
hUlil lak,·" (.1:,,"'. :'olr Q·~t·ill. wh" ,lirn'lnl III<' l,i'·lIUl'.
.'111<' I.. I1h' all.1 in'll1;r ni I ... "nl,~ ·jl1~l. ~il' "11 a h"r~,· :tnt!
h' l.h,,'''l:r:lIOh .... 1. \\'11\'11 I 1111.1 111111 I 1I11t·11IIt'.1 I.. fl.ll· I..·
h"'llh'" "'"rri,·.1 ah""1 Illy II\·r;;..,,:.1 wdi:,rt', I will ""nl\'~"
Ihal I h:t1i r"'j,;r...I\t·.1 Ihi~ ,!,·,·I:It:lli"lI. f"r I 1t;,,1 Ih·1 h""l1 "II
a h"r"t"; 1:;I\'k i"r tw.lII'··li,·.· \"\·;Ir,.. lI"w(',,·r. I h;uI11lar!,'
Ih,' hluff :In.1 I illh·I1.It·.i ,.. lII~lk.· 101.....\. Tlw h.. r~,·~ W"fl'
hr"lI..:hl ar"III1,1 al 9 "·,-I,,.·k ill Ilw lII"rllilllo1 allli IIJilil :;
Ih:tt "\"'I1;I1j,; I W:l;; :1111111;;1 \"lIltinu"lIsly in I'll' ":111,11,'
..\ 1 '0 ';~'I""k I W:I;; in Ill}' h",1 :11,,1 I .~lay,·.1 Ih.·ft· ulllil
qudi,. linH' tin' II"SI 1\l,.r1linj,;. wlwlI 'Ih,' \\','r:-t "':1" 10 ""Ill".
;"r III\' ballro"llI ~n'I1\' \\'a" 111<'11 pili ,,," a,,,1 I h:llil" ,1;1110',·,
"ufh;" th,' lilt· ,d ;, m"ti"n l,i\'IUfl' artist.
"It i" Slr"'lIl1"U;; w..rk. hll1 as Ill"ri"u;; a;; it ;~ hanl: :lll,1
I alll hllpillj,; Ihal w!l,'n 111\' I'uhlit- s,','" Ih,' ",·h...11 n·r,;i..n
"f "Th,· Sp"r1illl: l)u(II(',;;;" il willlih' 11\)' w..rk :I~ 1",",1 ;I~
it ,lid in ils ~I:tj,;'" 1lT\'s\'lllali..n. I h·d f(>I\li.I,·IlI it will. f"r
~ .. much m .. T\' wa~ I,,,,.;;ihl(' with :.11 .. f \I;lllIr,' i"r slaJ.:'·
.'·l1jlll!. :111,1 ),Iiss Ethd Clayl .." as ~Iurid i;; ~illlply
,·harmilllo1."

,.,r

POWELL IN FLORIDA

,I,,·

F';llIk Pllwd!. .lifl·,'I,.r ..i
FlO" Film \"I.rl'''':III''U.
\\ h,·~,' Iliclllrizalillll ..f I'''r!c'r EIlI"r;;"1I HrHwlh"" ",\ F""I
Ther(' \\'a;;" addcd til his H'I)(Ilali"ll :,<; "11'1' tlf till' f..rnll"l'l
IIh ..tooI3)· clir...elor". is in 51. .\ulo:u;;lill'·, FI ..rilla. :'olr,
[>"well is tilminR tilt' w,.rld-famous JlI:ly, "'.a Giar"ncla,"
II)' I)'..\nnunzion, <flul as Ihi:; is rt"'''l:nizl''11 a;; ..n
f tl,,·
J.:real ... SI "f this fam,,"s :llIth"r'" w••rk,:. it will n
I"nlit
Imck,' a Il"tahlt, Ilrt""hll:ti"n allli ~hnllill I'ro\',' I" h,' "Ill' "i
the 1I1'.SI l'"plliar ph,.t'lClramas ,'\','r 11l:l,lt·.

Tht: Sialic club ga\'c alltlther of ils lldir.chlful .1:1II,·illl:
\J:trl;(';; al Ruth('rfnrd hall Satllrday niRht. ;\ J(m,dly 1111111'
bl'r "f cameramen and .thdr frit-nds ndo}'cll the (",·eninlo1.
)'Ir. OHara. allli til,' more the.- merri,'r. :h \'11110: a~ lhe)'
Ii\',' lip to th ...ir IIroml!lt'<; thl')' \\ ill tind 'hat tht" c;ll;hih;tor
all'l. puhlic 35. well w;\1 SIl!)I)()rl Ihem . Rafl'crt}· (n1l1edi,'!1
arc c1 ...an with wdl known motion Ilicture and leRitimatc

enactin~ the rol~5. For th~ AlI·Celtic comllany
in RcttinR the best talent obtainahle and when ':Iny
company will put !lix 'well kno"" stars in a. sinJ{lc reel
c"m~dly film they are n ....ither !lparillJ{ time IIl)r mOlley in
. f!"llin~ Ihe reslllt~ thcy lunl.

aClors

heli~,'

TJ-IE

PHOTOPLAYERS'

1\

W.EXLY

,

Film Releases of the Week
GENERAL FILM PROGRAM

.i-2'). }:'I1\' \\': \\'''nh II. C.
2
.i-.11. .\Irs. J:-.r,'s :\uCli,U1 Britl)f('.C..1
(_ I. 1'1:1)'iul,: Ilu' Game.
2

Bioaraph

c.

~-..!"

Ti,,· l'all,li,bh"" 1·;.... 1. II.
I
:'ll"alll:"r TlwlI F,·ti"n l
:--.\1 Th,· 1111"k~k;11 Shirl. D
1
h_ I TIf,' :\1:1;,1 to' II....\I"ullt:lins. D ..2
fo-.l 'I'll,' 1I'·"rl .. i :01 ..\ '·lrt·S .... II .. I
~-_"I Tnlill

h_ 4 J l.-r

10_

~

II"rl1l~l1ll

I., .,.•..

I

Edi,on
\.·.·•.nlllll: I" Tlwir l.il:llI~. I> I
:--_"1 '1'1... IlulIll. \\·,",illlo:. C
I
:'-..!.! \ Ib~:lr,I,.n~ l,"lrl ... hijl. (.' .1
.~-.!4 ~;,lh·l: .... lIt'1"n. S.'IIIIh'rll,'r. I) .l
:'-5 \II'L''''''''',I l·p. C '. .. ._. I
.: _21. Th,· ),1:111 \\'!I.. l".ul.1 S ..I
SIt"'I" I)
.....
1
.~_.!S .\,·,·..rdinl: I" Th"ir l.ilo:llI~. II...!
5-_"1 Tit,· 1111111" \\·""illl{. C
I
,,- .! t':,rt''''II'' ill Ih,· Harl"'r
Sh.. p. t··
I
h_ 4 'I'll,' '1',,,1. IJ
J
h_:- 'l'hlp "i Ill<' (lId Ill,,,·k. 1).1
:'-..!,.;

\ BUild i )'lal .. ht·~. \\ ~.
:--2,.; lIadlt'l.. r~ Hllrl:br. II
__"I ,·,·IIIo:.all\·.·. IJ
:--.11 Th,' 1."111:.·r , ...yal:'·' !l
" - I Tlw l·",,·:.f.1. I)... .. .. ..
/1- .l S....hit· :·n.1 111\' F .. kt·r. \\. C.
Tit.· l·!tlldl ,,' (.·ir,·ul1l~I:llh.... 1l
.~

,~

c.

I

I
.\
I

AmeriClin
H,·s"I",·. 1) _ _
h- 2. Th,· (j,.I,lt'" Rainl
·. 0

1
1

1_ 4. Til,· (;lIi,li1l1o: I.ilo:ht. IJ

Beauty
( _ I . I.illll·

Chr)"~;lI11('lllUlll.

I)

t_ X. R,·,h·IIl\lli..u .. i lh,' Ja~"I1"'.
(,-IS. Tht' ),1"1I}'\',,,I,lk CD _

1
0 .. 1
1

Broncho
11- 2. Til,' C"I1\'t'r"j"n of Fr,'sl"
Blah. 1>.
.2
(_Ill. llis Sl1l'<'rri,'ial \\·il\·. n.
...2

DOMINO

of til\' :\,)rlh. D.....
to- .\ S,·:,J.·!' ,.f }u!>liet,. D ......... _
II-Ill. Slrik\' :II ('\·lIli\)e,lt· ),Iill.·. D
h-li. TIlt' S"ul "f Phyra. n

Fallstaff, formerly Prince-s.
,:\1"\"(',1. C. ._
II'!> all III Wind. C.
Truly Rural Type.... C

I

•

?

2
.?
2

1
.1

1

Kay Bee
:'-2". l1("r Ea!>l("r Hal. D.
6- -*. :\ Pi,'c,' ..f ..\ mher. 1>. ..

Lubin
:'-2"; \" "h",lr W ,,111,1 1I...Ii,·, ,'. II
.~_~"I 'lUI i"r a Slr"l!. C
.:-.\1 TIl<' Ir"l1 lIall,1 "I' l.:lw. D.
I R,~"I ,,' Slrii l '. :\'" Ql
\
10_ I
\I i~ Pip,· /)rl·:l1l1. C. TIl<'
\1'I"r~ Il"arililllo: 11"11-"'\'. C......
1
h_ 2 D:-.rkllt'~~ Bd.. f\· Dawn. 1l...... .1
h_ .t. 'I'll<' 1110"'111",''' l't·ri!. 1>.
.. .. .!
1_ 4 '1'111' Un''''', Il.
. 1
(0- ~
TI,.· :\"w"1l111Il'r, (
1,

K'omic
.~-J". f;a ..."liI", GI1~
110_ 6. Ural'" :11111 B"I,1. C.......

... 1

Selic
Hearst.SeliR: News Pictorial
l!l:!otwd O!n:~fy '-londa)' and Thurstl:ty.
.i-19. In III\' :\ma1."ll JIIII){1l'
(Aninlal 1>. \
_
1
5-.\1. Th(" Itl,,, ..l Y"kt'. n
.?
f - J. 1'"Ii"hin)f Ull Polly, C
l
t_ 2. R"d \\'il1~, IL.
I
(-.1. 11 •• w C:lllahall tl\';IIl(",1 UI'
I.illl,' I-Idl. D
,l
(_ 5. Ilt'..utiful Hclilula. c.
1
.!
1

1

)

Keystone
:'_10.

l'r"~~",l

I.",.,.

;1I111 S

"r,I~

5-1.i. :\Ii"" FallY';' St'aside L •• "crs

1
1

5-20. II,· \\'ouldl1'l Slay DOwl1
:'-22. F"r H<'Ih'r hut \\·"r"("

1
1

...........1
._ .......1

Majestic:

S-2l'l..
.i-.\O.
6- 1.
6-- h.

LillI,· Ilick'!, Fir,.-, Cas(". 1l 1
OUI "j Ih)l1,bJ,!e. O
..2
lI("r Filllllall'\ H("r". CD:\4:\ ..1
Tilt· l.i,·illJ,! D,'alh. D _
2

3-29.
3-24.
3-26.
5-29.
5-.\1.
f - 2.
6-- 5.
f - Q.

Reliance
1'11\' Ilurtln C"n,·,·rts. D
Tht' Cliff Girl. D
:
TIll' ()('a,1I1' F"nIS. 0
The :\lall uf It. 0
1'h(' Racc 1.01"':'. 0
Olle \\'h" Sen'("s, 0
Till' Cd("!'lial Code. 0
PaYllwllt in F\III._O

2
: 2

Gnndin
5-26. \\'ar at Homl:'". 0

2

LWUl
5-211. Th(" Puor Fixer. Com.-D. I rl:'"el
5-27. She Couldn't Gl:'"t Away
F ro '1l1 It. C
1
6- ,1 AUI1I )'Ialitda Outwitted, C
I
Lariat
.i-22.·Ali;·ls Hoiland Jim, D
6- 5. :\axajo Joe, D
Premier

2reds
.2

•

5-.?K Tht' Smuggler's Dauglttl:'"r, 0
6-- 4. Th\' Picture on the Wall. 0

2
2

PYRAMID
3-29. Canlled Guriosit)·, 0

2

STARLIGHT
5-20. Th(" Ghost Fakirs. c.
5-27. L"n'1:'" and Pil:'"li. C
6- ,1 Amateur :\ight: C
Superba
.i-25. BII11lPt't1 for Fa'ir, c.
6-- I. :\ Dime Xovel Hc:ro. C

.! reel
I reel
I
.! red
u

1

United

t rc:el

5-.\0. Uusiuess Is Businus. C
6- 6. Thc: ~l)'stic Well. c._

:)

. UNIVERSAL PROGRAM

Animated Weekly
l!'!iu(",1 E,'u)' \Vc:dnc:\day.
\

2
I
1
2
2
.1
2
1

Ro~1

5-19. (lit! Ilah}'! c.
f - 5. IIi" Twill. C

2

Featurel Ideal
5-24. Rt'd Tape. 0
5-31. :\Ian in the Law, 0

,

Mutual Weekly
Issuetl (',·try Thursday.

MINA

Vitaaraph
5-2i. lIil,l:I tlf lhe $h1l1ls. n
5-2R TII\, Stolrril1,lol' llf Flora
Fil1<'hllrl'h, C

2

';-.\1. TIl<'

:'-.!; J'r.·il1,li.w. I)
. .1
:-_~"l
\ R;.;lr,.:t,It·r~ Hr:",n. 11 1
:'-.11 \\·ii,· i"r \\·if.·. II
.1
(.- I I bill ill Iht· SUI 1-':'(\""'. l' .. 1
h- I '1'1 ... St"'fl'l \\'dl. Il ... .
. ... .2
/.- 4 Tit,· Itdl "I' 1'("11;111 ...·• n
.1
1-:0 Tit,· 1111I1Iall Chaill. I)..
I

.i--5. (111<'1' I" EI1"l1){h, C

Cameo
5-16. Wh("rl:'" Can I Gl:'"t a Wife? C... I
5-23. Can 'a Jealous Wife be
Cured? C
.1 r'l:'"el

6-- 2. The Vi"isectionist, D

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM

.\

Kalem

._--

Empreu

~-2i. lI"~talo:("

nay

:'-.!;

(_ .l. S"UlI)' Jim all)'lartli Gras.SeC.. 1
1_ -*. Jo.l1t..~. 11)'p"',lie E)'e.
1
(_ 5. \\'a)" 'If ,h(" Tr:Il1"Kn·s~"r. 1) 3

I

I)

F.. r 1I"r Fri,·n,1. I)

E

(.- 2. HUlin)' in IIlIn1l)'lan,I, C;o<rlooll .. 1

UNITED FILII SERVICE

1
I

TMnboUftr
5-.1O. The :\11~d in the ~Iask, 0 ...... .1
6-- I: Th(" Girl of the SI:'":\sOIl$, D..
ami Til" Bahy Ih'uefactor (splitl ....2
6-- 6. Freighl Car H'lIleymnon. CD.. I

Bie U
5-27. The ),!ell1or)' Trc:e. Dh
1
5-30. :\ Mudc:m Enoch Anten. Dh.3
6- 6. Thc: Swinging Doors, 0 .... _~ .....2
B_SOX• .

~

5- 8. Thc: Blood of His Brother.D.2
5-15. Thc: Smuggl~r's Lass. 0 _.:..2
~ 5. Th(' Smuggler.s Lass, 0
;.._.2

Gold lIal
5-25. Shattc:U'd Memori~5. O
6- I. Undu the crl:'"sc~nt~D

Imp

3·

1

5-28. You Can't Always
11. 0
5--29. The Pursuit Eternal, O
(Advc:nture 1)
_.:
5-31. Thc: Alibi, 0
;_.:
6- 4. A Life in ihc: Balancc:. 0

2
2
2
1
2

,

,.

THB

,"

~HO!OPL&VERSo

WEEKLY

Film Rdeases of the Week--- Continued
JODr

No So~p. C. Fun Among PIIOl'
rohs with Hom~r Croy. Ed. Sillit.
~L Hmts :f:I~"
C•••
.!
6- 5. L07f'S
' Pf~dicam~nt.C
..t.
~.

l,

m

•

•

:rh~ Gold~n W~dding. O

s--:Jo.

~

•••••••

Th~ Sil~nt

2.

1

Command. D

o4

:I-Xo

S-2lS. Bfok~n Hearts and PIl:'dgl·s. C.I
6- 6. .Park Johnni~s. C " _
I
.
/.
N_
.
S-28. With Fath~r·s Hdp. C ~
I
6- I. Too Many Crooks. C.._
_.. l
6- 4. Whfn ThC'y W~rC' Co-Eds. C.t

•.

Powers:

~~k~P.' ~.~.~.~.~.~ ~~~ ~.~.~~~~.~~:~

..
... ...
5-29. Th~ Ambtr Vasco. D
6- 3. Should We Eat PiC'? C
6- 5.. ThC' BtUer Way, 0

I,
1
.!
.1

R.. 5-27. 'tJ:1~ Trail of tht Upper
.
Yukon. D. _
__ .:. _._.. _--.2
6- L Th~ Forc~ of Exampl~. o
.!
6- 3. Th«j H~art of CC'ris~. 0 ..:
3

•

S_,.

·~20. Th~ Batt1~ of

RunninJr Hull. C2

.'
Vietor,
5-28. The Kightmare of a ~IO\'ic
Fan. C
1
5-J1. Hous~ of 1000 Rdations. C l
6- 4. Judgment of MC'n. D
l
CONTiNENTAL FEATURES
Ruy

Majeatic

B.lass.~

Mutual Special
Me-xican War Picturu.

GEORGE KLBINE ATTRACTIONS
OfficC'r 666
_
.5lXlO
Du Barry
6 re-ds
Stop. Thie-f~ ._
_
5 pariS
ThC' \Voman \Vho Dare-d
:.5 pariS
Who"s "'ho in $<>ciet)· (eominit)
..............._ _
_
:
3 parts
The Commuters (eomingl
5 rarlS
GOTH.~)I.

6- I.

~Ian

Great Northern Film Company
:\..,h'enturu of Gar EI Hama J rl"ds
Th~ Fight for Fortune
.] r",ds
A De-al \\;th the- DeviL
J r('('1s
Through the- Ene-my's l.inu ..4 ree-Is
The Evanl:!e1ist 1W. T'silanderH reds

·'

R.ol11.

HomC', S~~.~t HomC'.

'1'IwIho....,
Joseph In .the Land of Enpt.
, . Cudinal Richdieu's Ward.
I)ope~
.
,:"
I

I

o

-~

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA·
TIOH
12-28. Springtime __
5 paris
1 -II. Th~ A'\'alanchC'
5 "arts
:\. ~Iodern ~Iagdalen.
METRO PICTURES CORPORA·
TIOH
The Flamiug Sword (e')lIIillro:).
Fighling Boh ll'nminll'.
The- Sho"linll OIl Dan .\lc'I~rl·w l,'''Ill'
ing.)
Cora.

o

• Coemofotofilm Cbmpany
7-0 Little "Britons (cominll) ....3 parts
The Middleman
_
_..5 parts
Brother Officers
_
5 parts
1

,

0

FOX FILII 'CORPORATION
. XIC'meniu~ Case. _._:.._ __...5 re~ls

.' W Woman s tt~$u~rectlpn
, ormwood (coming) _
The Plu~d~rer (coming)

_ S rC'ds
_
.

ITALA FILII COIIPANY
Cabiria.
Treasure of the Louz.ats ._...._...4 parts
Jutes Porel-Serpent _.__..__.3 parts

~1"IIh'r,.

S

Lubin
tl-- i. Th,' SI'''rlinl: J>lIdl""~
Selig
tl--.Jx. Th,' R",,;uy ..

"

,

c--11. TIll' "'hilt' Sislt'r'

,h

WORLD FILM CORPORATtON
:\Ii:lli Jimmr \·al'·lllim·
_.. :.
~I",h·}'
.. II
\\'hal 11.31'I>\"nt·,1 I.' J"m'~
... ;;
Th~ C"min..: ..i l"'rl'l'lua
.5
~loJ. Fint· F";llho:r,.
California Motion PicturC' Corp.

~lil{ll"1l

.-

!.il,· .. f I'''''''rl}' Fbi IC'~lllinlo:l
;;
.\ l'hrI1i;; "i 111\' Si,·rr:"..
.:'I'arlli
. Flamine Films
C.'ml'ft·:""'d .\ir ....... _...........

21';'rlfo
!.l';,rl~

Popular Plays and Players
Shadows nf a Greal Cil'·.
Hl"art of a T'ainled..f.,"Olll:ll1.

Thl' Rh·:.1 l'l\·l·l1l<,r,.
Till' B••"k .\I{,·nl

B. A. Rolfe Photoplay, Inc.
Salan Sanders<ln.
The Cowbo}' and tlH' 1.;1.1h·.•
Till' H igh Ro~{1
:.. ~ .

:;-JI. lluil,I"r "i Ilridl:n

Tiffany Films Corporation
Heart of ~laryl:lIld.

Thr ..\II\"I~nIIlH·!i "f a )I,w S,·uul.. ..... :.
I,ll Ihl'
1111 of Ih,' 11l':lIi IluIIII·r:,.

F~man

Th(' Fil{h!

Amusement Corporation
Lederer
. 5

Y"llr (iirl :11111 :'Ilillt'................ .....

_a

-1--1'1.

+-16.
: - .l.
5-111.

:................................

5

Fameus Playen
5-31. PrC't1)' SiSlu of }mil'
:.
6- 3. Jim, th~ PC'nman
5
6-7.
R""gs
:.
•
FICTION FICTURES. INC.
Th~ Spanish JadC'.._...._....:........5 parIS
The Taminll of Red Butt~ W~st~rn
(cominK)
_
_
5 parts
Jaee Luky Company
5-24. 5tolC'n Goods
_
5

,

€I

World Comedy Stars
S:lll~'l' f"r tIll' f;:Lndrr.
t "alhr,.n O,.I('rll1:onl.
Ill-ware "f Ihl' D"I:
"dT ,I,· .\n.:dist
Tw" "f 11\l" Fill("st
1 \\\'h"r alill Fidllsl.
Souwlhiu..: }U!<I a~ (,;",,01
tPaula E,lw;lrol:'l.

Brady
5- J. \\'oman :tllli \\'illl'
5-14. The Ihiss

Blazon Film Co:
Reels
J.-- 4. "Rule- G:' ._ _
5
Bo.worth
5-17. Ih,lt'i in ~arch " j a ThrilL.S

EDISON
5- 6. House- of the Losl C..tlrt

1I';,n.

Special Releases

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

Cort Film Corporation
....,. _.•.......5 rC'els

Th~ MeltinJt Pot

Vitallfaph
c--loJ. "Sin:, "i till'

.......y

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES
Rum'lle!<lilskin IX. Y. ~I"ti'''ll..4 rHls
Stratmnre 1 Rdiancd .., :
,4 r"ds
I.ufl· <)f Ihl' ~Iask (:\ml·rieal1l.o4 rl'e1~
G"d's \\'ilne-ss IThanhou!ll"r I ,4 h'd:,
.1Z' ¥~nst~ ~ ~Iaje;;tic I
04
.
e fallurC' I Rehallcd
o4
21. Darkening Trail (X. Y. ~1. 1'.1 .4
22. LnuC'somc Heart t :\nlt'rican 1 .4

M.,Y. MOtiOD Picture
The Battle of Gettysburg.
·

0-'---

VITAGRAPH·l.UBIN·SELIGESSANY. INC.

~alall1l",

I

!' reds

FICTION PICTURES. tNC.
Thr Sl'ani~h J:lIlt'
!\ 1';lrt:<
Picture Playhouse Film Co.• Inc.
1'1h" E~l'lllSion Iii Flirt It? _... .:. l':lfS
Tlh" B1a,_·k_E_n~.·_.·m'.~.l ..· .........
oJ 1';,rlS

"'h,> BUI Dan J).. 1:1I1..... .4

'.,' New liajatic
.Sapho.

Mor~co Photoplay Company

+-29. I-Irlll Wanle-t1

..

. SHUBERT

6- i. An' Indian Diamond .........

•

PATHE EXCHANGE
Wl'l'k ,.. r ~lav 17. 1915---,.
EXIJlnits nf Elain(", Xo. 21. D...i rls.
In IhC' VusJtes. PietuH':'lllIc France
Co!. Se. 1 The Oll("r cC,,1. Ed.l.
a011 Thl' AI:"uti IC,,1. Ec\.l .. Split
Father's Brilliant Illea. C......... I rrri
E}'(':' Thai Cann"t Sel' I Balh..a
D.I
_..\ n', Is
\\'h.. Pa}'s? Xu. 6. "lluust's of
Glass"
.l r~ds
Whiffles Wins 0111,
PieturC'SQIl~ CatlC41si"" (Col. Se.),
and Apple Industr)' ill the
State of Washington (Col.
ed.)
,
Slllil
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JAY Ii;ORLEY

JACK. NOBLE
Dircctinc Features for

B. A. ROLFE

J
I

\

FITZc;EI(.\UJ.

1111~E('T1X(; CCJ~lEIHES

I \1.1.

LUBIN STUDIO,

Phone
Main 6741

4560 Pasadena Ave.•

Lo. Angeles. Cal.

for ,ara oa FrODt Cover

or IMide Photo Paaa

EDWIN CAREWE
Directing Features for

B. A. ROLFE

lTJ.TI\: 10'11..\1 CI)., Ill",

I

IIINA· CUNAII!>
GEO. H. MELFORD

E. R SpeU
0fRce

DIRIICI'IIfG

jFOr Lu.kJ' FeMaN PIal Colli....,..

De.k CO.
...

......... n-.c..
730 South Spriq SW_

Uni.enal Company
HoUywooct. CaL

HoUywood Natioul
ERNEST SHIELDS
Direction Francis Ford.
Univenal Compan,

Hollywood. Cal.

W. caler 10 Photoplay",'
who appreciate

"0

real home ".

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

r . . . . .F ...... BIT" •••

Bokll

ea.

HOLLYWOOD. C.a.LtrOlUfIA..

Citizeu S•.,illl'

B.o

HOTEL EMS'
321 South Olive

"'l:'wa

Bl~. from

GlJ<lJIwbere'

Live in the center of town for
less money. Strictly up to date
apartments and rooms. 2 blocks
from everywhere except work
. .. One block from Hollywood
cars, at the he.'d of"Angels'
Flight," "above· the fogs:' • •
Amusement Hall and all COn---.... 11
veniences. • . . Finest apartments in Los Angeles,. . . Ask
the editor.
,
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F.. It t\lHlt-r::;••Il. Di.rcl't"~. :'\.
476 5th i\\T.• New \urL:..

-'- -- -
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l'ubli,' 1,\l.r;lc'~' •
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Prominent Photoplayers of the

HENRY KING

MOLLIE McCONNELL

JACKIE SAUNDERS

,~ "- DANIEL

GILFEATHER

Balboa Amusement Producing Co., Long Beach, Cal

...01.1:.,.. ............,_

-

Puler's Cameragraph, MI, 61

.......

NICHOLAS POWI;:R COM PANY, ,.
-.n . . I11IIt' _ .. ~ - nt.aan "

TIPEWRITERS RENTED
15 MONTH8 FOR $5.00 AND UP.

Initial rental applies It
you purchue.
TYP.wRIT&R8 OF "ALL MAKES
From el15.OO to, eea·OO.

AHaRlCAN WRITING MACHINE

. COMPANY,
710 8. 8prlnc 8t.

707 8. am 8L

PhoD8e: Home A69t8; Main 3969

Cafe
Bristol
W m, Schneider
Proprietor

MILLER'S
BETTY NANSEN-EDWARD JOSE and
WILLIAM j. KELLY
in Tolstoi's mighty drama of a woman scorned.

"The Goddess."

Store No, 1,206 W, 3rol St,

4th&;Spring

junction of Spring and Main, at Ninth.

Added attractions:

3 STOIt£5

Mondzy. Tl!es:::!ay. Wednesday.

Store No, 2,147 W.Sth St.
Store No.3, 412 S. Sprmll
BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP
We Rent Up. to-Date

FULL DRESS SUITS.
PRINCE ALBERTS' and
Tt XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION

Thursday. Friday. Saturdii.y

and Suncb.y, "The New Exploits of Elaine,"

319 South Spring Street, Suite 28.
Phone: F -5936.

The office of the Photoplayers Weekly is now
located at 325 S. Olive St.

phone ¥ain 6741
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A Heart-to-Heart Talk witb Live-Wire EIbibitora
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Now Ready
For Immediate Booking
"Rafferty Settles tbe War"
R.I.....I

J._

7th

"Rafferty Captures a Maratbou Ruuuer"

~

m
~

...._ . . J••• 210.

Coming
"Rafferty attbe Hotel De Rest"
....
"Rafferty Goes to Couey Islaud"

W
m

W

When John Jacob Astor,
founder of the Astor fortune in 1783, sailing to
America, was advised· by
a dealer to· invest hinmall
capital in furs, he followed
this advice, and later
founded the American F ur ~
Comp~y. When he died,
he left a fortune of over ~
Twenty MiIlion Dollars.
He benefited by advice.
So will you if you take
our advice and book the
entire "Adventures of ~
Peaceful Raffertyd
series
b'
now being release y
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One Release a Week

Wriu.. l>., Cilari.. C. O'H__

Direct" ..,. J. A.. Flb..raW

Exchangea all oyer the United Statea and Cane.da

More and more exhibitors every day are finding out why it pays
to run "Rafferty Comedies-because they are business-getters, highclass and do not descend to scenes of vulgarity for 'laughs. The
public demand clean Films. Why not oblige them? They cost no
more than the suggestive Films. Book a few of the "Rafferty Comedies and see the vast difference between them and others. They
are in a class by themselves, and we can prove it. .. ~ the others?
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Produoed by tM .

1400

ALL CELTIC FILM, Inc,
,;
BroMW87. N•• York
c..... Co O'Hara. Pi M.t

~

•
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. PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY
The

Dramatic Artisby Advanced

, hed every Wednuday by
e ern Film Publi.hinl Company

Motion Picture. Hiwheat Form 01 Thouwht
Ezpre..ion, So". Film Field Leader
:\. E. Smilh, president of \'il:lt:ral,h !.ullin

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

Siogle Copies _._..._ ..._ ..._ ..._ ..__..:._...._.
Ooe Year
.
..

.._

5 cents

.....$2.00

Please make eheck.' payable to The Western Film Publishing Company, Advertisiol nate. upon application.

Sdi~-Es·

S:l1I3)', Inc. the lIewl)' formed alllhatiOIl "f the fuur hit':
IJrotlun'rs Iv I,('s!.'n! 5111111:n1.l01l5 mill inn l'i':III(\' pla)'s ""
:l regular vrOJo{ram sal'S tile 3rl uf siit'lit tlr;tlu3 has nuw
:'PIlru:l.cl!('J "cry dvsc to Ilcrfcniull alltl Ih:ll in the pi,"
(Ufe ,,1:1)'5 utT,'h,tl tl\{, puhli,' 11)' thl' Vit:ll;raph, Luhill,
::i,-lil{ autl ESS;lll:l)' l'"mp;llli,'s lilt thl' V-!.-::i·E llruj,(ram, a
mark('t1 :llh'al1{'c ill tlr:tlll:t1il: arlistr)' and rclinellH'll1 ..,£
IcchnitlUC ..... iIl be nult-d.
"From Ihe \'CT)' linn! l,i.:lllfCS m:u.h: l';lo:hll't-!l )'I';US
ilK"":' said ~Ir. Smith, "we n"Co)tlliXI'd thl' fact Ihat I;u'at

p..ssibilitics were;' uff,'It'd h}" mUI'jlll{ Ili"tUft' phulvtcral,h)'
and all of our dforls h,l\'l' been dir~cled 10 Illl' altalllll1l'UI
vf llC'rfC'clion, How wdl \\',' ha\'e wvrkl·d :1.11,1 IlllW dvs..
we are tv the idl'al is shuwn h)" tIll' \lictur ... pl'l)" in\'asi"11
of Ihe hi!;" Hroadwa)' tIH'.ltn"s .nlll th(' l'rectiull 01 1ll;I~ni·
tiel'lll structures all u\'l'r thl: II"vrlll fur thl' prl'sl'lltativll
"f picture pia)' enlrnainmcnt.
Ilklures an' oftcn splJk,'n oi .IS 5"1I1<'1hill)l; II"\\"
Eminent Clerwyman-AatJaor. Laud. Hiwh h)'"~lotiol1
thl' cOnlparati\'c1)' sll1all 1l1111lh"r IIf \Il'ul'h' ""ho II.. lH't
Moral and Entertainment Valae 01 Screen as )'('t patronizl' \licture llll·a.tres. This is lar irum Ihe
rnl fa ...ts. It has re(luir...d )'cars vf Ihe ha.rJI·sl kin,1
uf ('frorl againsl uhslad,'s Ihat al liml's seellll'd il1<lllr·
"I am strongly in favor of the exhibition of mO\'iog mVUI\lablc and Ih ... wurld wid,' inl"n'SI ,I;!>!,I;I)·,·,I I"lla)' in
' B d
Ihe art is Ihe result "I a h"alth)', :Oll'ad)' ~rOlwlh.
pictuTl~~ on Sunday," said D r, C )'rus T own~enu .ra :;,
"Hack in \lTehislOric lina's Ihl' .1I11:i l'11I'; l'xprl'slil'l! Ihl.ir
the emment c1e~gyman and author, r~cenllY In. an, mlerII~oughls ill a lanH:lIa~c IIi 'pklllT~·S.. Th,,)" ~"In' ...d Ihl's"
view, "and I mIght say that I havn t any ObJecllon H'
plClures 011 stvllC .tnd III thclr l'''lIllllllt()", tIl<' 11~t1rcs ,,,1,1 :1
a ball game on the Sabbath," he added,
... slor~'. ':oda)' we hah'",!lh"I"W:q,h)" ;t1lJ h)' it :ITt· ,'nahh'd
o r. Bra.y
d
xpressed his \'iews reonrding motion piclUrrs
~o \'lsualtze Ihe grealesl thou~hls "f the J:~I':lt"SI 3.ull1"r....
e
.
0.
III a langu:l./{e- Ih,lt alwa)'s has ;t1HI alw;I)'s 11"111 II" IITl1v('u;alOIt
the l Vltagraph studJo where he had talked' With Iv undeTSlood-lh(' langu31{1·.lIi pictures.
;. Stuart Blackton and A. E. Smith, regarding the
• ,·It js this hum:m clt-Incnl j)l:tl altraCl,'t1 I,,·..ple- lu moanimated art. Dr. Brad. is the latest of the promine-nt
lion pictures. To hold Ihe-ir il\,1cre-~t :.and swcll Ih("ir ".11111authors to join the ranks of motion pictur(' play·wrighls. b('rs has be.(·n a m~t1er ~f ,ll";l\Iuf)'II1K Ihe. \lrodul'UOIlS
.'
..
. "
and d("\'\'lo1>1I11{ and Il1lellslfYlvJ.:: Ih" art (If Slle-llt ('xlIrrs·
Hl$ first pIcture, "The Island of RegeneratIon, was r('- sion. To Ihis elld the Vilal<:rallh, I.uhin, ScliJ: an,1 E~~:l.n
cently released,
ay compaui('s hal'e dl:\'otcd 10111{ )"'ars I" sttlcl)' :l.ucI "x'''Tp my mind," said the clergyman', "Ihere is 110 more
Ileriment. Our work has hrcl1 till' crcatiou "f a Ill''''''
harD:\ in a display of motion pictures on Sunday tha:l ,Iramalic lC'chnique. Ihe t1e\"elopl11cllt of artiSlir ~)'m11lt'Ir)·.
tbere is for a man to go to his club and golf all day, or The mOSI difficult part of all has hren the pr"blt'llI t,f
start out bright and early in his motor car. \Ve hear a
presentinl{ subjecis Ihal inl('fC'sl c"ulllless lliffcrenl laslo:s
great deal of objection expressed against the keeping open and lell the slory in a wa)' that is I'le:lsiuR" 10 Ih .. millions."
of picture places, but do we hear of a protest against the
sale of automobilu for Sunday riding, or the keepinR"
open of golf courses or tennis courts on the Sabbathr bun illustratl'd by an api word pictuH'. Illustration, in
The rich members of the church amuse themselves by rid- fact,;s III the sermon what Ih,· IIUne,-iJi In the mlJ\itl)l;
ing around in their cars and we don't hear any cavil p;cture,"
about i t . '
Dr. Brady h:l.s arr;tIIK,·d wilh Ihc Vitagrallh cnmpau)'
"To a· man or woman, tired with the' drudgery of a
fOr the picturizillR" of twcllty of his hooks, al1(1 he is :11week of hard work, the recreation that they get by at- re-:l.i)" ,It work on a number of 111' ..... Jilorirs Ihal Ihe san...
tending a moving picture show on Sunday afternoon is ('('llllJall)' will produce-.
needed, and certainly a movinS" picture show on Sunday
"In writing," said Dr. Brad)', "I tr)' 10 mak(' my Sloriu
afternoon should not be begTUdgedr .:This· talk that there not onl)' moving pictur(' plays, bllt also literalurc, and
is time e.nough during the week to see the performance is -_ (rnm thos(' pictures of mint which the VilaKraph c"mhardly worth while for there are. many men who do not ·pany has produced, including 'The Island of Regencracare to leave their homes once they have had an evening lion,' "The Little AnltC'1 of Cal1)'on Cr('ek: and' 'The
meal. Th~y are too tired or the comforths of home arc
Chalice- of Couragc: the spirit has bel'n c:lultht hy the
too inviting.
director and Ihe actors, and'lhe-y have ft'sn!ted in the
. "I want to say right here that I believe in moving mosl artistic pictures I have ever .....ilnessed. Therc' is
pictur'es. I do not believe that the field for good has a p~ctiliar thing abOllt 'The Island of Regclll'Talif,lt.' WhCII
been'more than touched upon by motion pictures. Ther~ it W3.S writlen. Ih(' book was barred fronl Ihe libraries'nr
is no doubt in my mind that motion pictures are. the
Boslon, Toledo and Chicago. althouRh olher librarie!lall
~utcst force in the world, and it is companies like the
over the country acctpttd it. Now in the (35e of the
Vitagraph that bas turned that power to good. MovinR" picluru, J ha,'e he-ard nothing but a genertll aeknowledR"('pictu~es are the forerunners of ·civiliz.ation, I might say.
ment of the strenglh of its moral lesson 10 all clean
TakC' the faniters for instance, Only' a few Ihort years minded people,
ago the-life of a farmer and his famdy was the 10neliC'St
"I 'have been among the few fortunate aUlhors "hn
in the world. A visit to town once in a while meant
have- had the ple-asure- of se('inR the crealions of their
only seeinR drab Itreds, the same faces and hearinR the brains. on both the theatrical stage and in mO\'inf:( pic. Rossip of their immediate circle.,
tures, and I want to go on record· emphatically as dedar"AU this has been changed, however, by movin" pic- inR there is absolutely no com1larison betwcen the two.
tures_1 Nowadays a visit to town brinRs them in tourh
In the. case of the picture nothlnR" was left 10 be talkrd
with th~ world; they are taken out of themselves ::md aboul, e\'erythinf{ was shown. Details Ihat in the wrilin(l."
education is brought to them 'by means of the anim:ll~c! of tht story had he-en passed O\'er v,'ere brought 011t amI
art Moving pictures bring home a lesson that can be givtn their full \'alue. The sal{e-, it se-emed tn me, Ie-ft
bught in no other way. In a sermon, for instance, it il
cverythinR wanting and showC'd ollly the hi" sccnes,
. not the lesson that is remembered, its the point that has
Pictures arc far, far ahead of the ttage,"

Sw;ulay Pictures Endorsed
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Fair Censorship Cause is Espoused by Berst
Seli, General Mana,er See. Nothinll of AdrJanfal/e in National COrJllr.... Selectinll
Board, aa Fednal Powe.. Could Not Rule Stat...
:llllh"ri,i,'" ""II~i,lt'f('d it "hil; nellS
Ikr,,' 1,,"';,1111' ;,llili:llc,1 wilh Ihe Selil/:
1'"I)"~,"'I'" ,"'Ill";lIl}' :\~ \'ir\'-l'resi,I"l1t ;'IHI 1,;"l1cral
11l:,u:\I-:<"r. ~IlHI"lIl~ "f Ih.· ;llli1llalt~,1 s"::u"'n sat Ull :lnt.l
1."'1.: n •• li.·.·. 1Il1IIW,\i:lld}' il w;,s "f !:"Il"r;11 opinion Ihat
:110:,'111 "'iJljam :\ SdiJo: ha,l 1'111 "11.· ","'r ill lilmland and
11.,,1 ,'111-::110:,.,1 f"r hi" Io:r"al hll~ilh'~~ "nlerprise a lIIan wilh""I :, I""'r ill kl1"wl...II-:" (If
lIlt' 1I1O.li"1I "inllft· w"r1,1
ill ;,11 "i il~ ramili ..ali..ns.
II w:,~ 111<" Io:r.'ah'l>l C'I1I1I'lnu'lll ill 1 hi' w .. rl.1 10
.\Ir. IIt'r~' Ih;,1 h.· II":IS ,'n1o:;1~~',1 h)",.\Ir. _S"I!Io:_I~d
III I-:lli,lil1lo: th,' ,I,'~lilli.·s "i
Ih,' ~dilo: .."mp;'")" ,,",1 10
bil "'Ill" ,,j the :It.lminisIralin' hnr,kns .. ff Ihe
~h"III,I"r~ "f
.\Ir. Sdil/:
wh" ha,l UII("IlII'I:,ininl':I)'
,';lrrlt',1 Ilh'lII f"r "" 1"1111:.
Fillnlall,I's
Ilulhorili,'s
,·"urill,·lIlly ,·s"...·te.1 III
~,." Ihilll-:" hal'I"'u in .. I:lrthilI/: Hh-,',·"si'll1 wilh Ihe
"h"'111 .. i
.\Ir,
lhors!.
l'lll'\' r,·llwl\ll,,'r,·.1
.\Ir.
1\ .' i ~ I . S l"nll: :IIU\ ,li5-linl-:lli"h,',1 :,il'iliali'1I1S wilh
Ill' 'I i'!II "i.-Illft' "lIt"qlrise,,:
,h,'\' ft'I'alk,1 hi" I-:ft'at
"','rk \Iith :Il1,.,h,·r Ill"li"n
I' i.' I 11 r "
llI:lIl1lfarturiTlII:
,"'1llp:lIl}': Ih,')" distinctly
H·I1l'·ll1h'"f.·,1
tIl<"
Un:>t
1""\'l'r wi"hl",l in th,' in_
'H'r ,'"ullrib "i the l;"nl'fal
Film ""IlII';l1ly at :l lillie
,..IH·I' wi;>., r"un"t·l,.llil' was
;IU ,·s~'·l1tialil)·.
T h .. y
h:,,,tt·u,·,1 '" "'lIIlo:r:IIIII;,le
.\Ir: ~,'Iilo: "n th.· a("!jllisi,
li"n "j ;1 I",w"rful rill:ht
:,rlll.
.\V. Ih'r!'1 5ulnllilt,',1 to
all illh·rd..... the' ."ht"r
,Ia\'; "I aUl ill fanlr "f molifl~' l,i.-IUfl' ~"'lls"rshill,"
Ill' sai,l, "hul I :llll'lI"t in

F

II . .\II .. \:\lr~

"lll'lI J' A

f;",or

"j 1111f:Jir CCllsllr~hip.
I ,Iv nol h.-!i,'\·c in
Ihe ~I:ll~.. ~'''nnly or Illl1l1i~'illal (·...\ls.Clrship .\~·hi(·!l. in

"f It" r:Ln1l11l':ltl"II~,
bUl he unfair to
the malluf:l("lurcr and to
,h,' exhibitor.
And it
]. A. &nt, Gen. Mg,. of
shllllhl be not..d Ih:1I it is
Ihe ('xhiibtor who ultil\l:tt('I)' 113)':; the cost of upkeep of
all these \'ariOlls censor boards.
~The ~alional HO::l.rd of Censorshill was formed in the
r"rrect wav and I wish to add m)' testimonial 10 the careful anti proper methods Ihal ha\'e been emplo)'ed by Ihe
naliunal board. Sclectc-d with a pt"rsonncJ of enlighlened
lIlen and WOlllen, sen'inl{ without linanci31 remunt"ution.
Ihdr rulillgs, for Ihe mosl part. h;\\'e been consistent :lnd
beneficia!."
"Arc )'011 a supporter of the idea of a bO:lrd of c('nsorshill selecl"d b)' th(" national congrt'ss?" was asked of
Mr, Berst.
"I am lInt in f;lvl'r of sitch a censorship bod)'," was the
"mphalic repl)'. "Olle reason is that politics ma)' enter
;dl

~':1l1ll01

the IIrl(aniZalioll (If such a bOth'; another reason is that a
fe,leral hoard of censorship would have little power over
Ih.· Slat,·!' :llld thai the stalc censors would flourish as of
p,re ;IIHI tht situalion would not be remedied in anr detail.
"Tlwre is al10thrr angle to this censorship question that
has .,,,t he('11 seriously considered. to my mmd. It is this:
Cl'rtail! manuf:leturl'fS Cf)' 10 high heaven against .the
rulilll(s ..f Iht" cellsors: the)' write essays, grant interviews. foster legislative
opposition and then-they
turn righl around and relea6e an occasional motion
picture that raus the
s t r u c t u re of opposition
that has betn so carefully
t1l'builded. In other words.
Ihcir theory and practice
is dissimilar. MotIon pictures fostering race prejudice. encouraging undue
familiarity with the underworld, containinlt suggesti,'e actions and scenes-these mot ibn pictures
oURht to be censored.
"The way 10 combat unfair censorship; Ihe
method to foil politicians;
the way to free the exhibitors and the publit" from
unjust laxation; the manner in which to pave' the
way for an object lesson
ShOWIOR that censorship
in many of its forms is
useless and ridiculous. is
to produce motion pictures
which are free from doubtful detail.
Until Ihis is
accomplished we will have
it swarm
of censors in
cities. counties and statu.
most of them poorly equipped to perform most important duties.
"Mr. SelilZ and I ha\'e
endeavored to release productions which cannot be
crUicised in any detail
from a standpoint of cen,;;orship, That we arc succeedinR will be proven by
the fact that the Selilt releases contain a minimum
of cut-outs in ChicaRo, the
most difficult city in the
world in which to plea
the powers, and also in
5<1" PolJl",.pc ComponJ/
Canada where censorship.
is unusually strict
"We arc working night and day to make the Selig
productions worthy. During the last few months such
distinguished stars of the'spoken drama as Tyrone Power,
Harr)' Mestayer. Otis Harlan and others have been added
to our t"ompanies of artists, Such well Itnown directors
:IS T, ~. Heffron. Colin Campbell, Marshall Neilan and
olhers arc working on meritoriOUS proouctlQns a.nd, other
than Ihese. many versatile actors and a.ctressu have been
enR~ged 10 make the Selig plafs worthy..
"We have engaged the services of the best'writers--in
fact the Selil{ company claims a 'corner in authors.' Sueh
writers as Anna Katherine Green, Meredith Nicholson.·
LOllis Joseph Vant"e. Edward E. 'Rose, Rex Beach, Robert
Hitchrns, Mary Robert~ Rinehart, E. Phillips Oppenheim;

.'

\
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. Gilson Willets and others art contributing to the worthiness of our stories. We are also devoting ca~ful attention to our releases in three, two and onc reds and we arc
DOt S<lttiliciol' the IIcneral excellence of these productions
In' any way. shape or form.
.
"The new Selig Damond specials in three reels at
present have all my attention. -The exhibitorl are certainly aehing unusual value in thue productioas. Originally
planned as (~res. we thought that the merit of tbese
. Diamond spec S Quid prove to the exbibitors that OUf
regular progtl.. . being consistently upheld.
"The favor Ith which OUf Red Seal plays are being
recei\'cd is indeed gratifyina and supports us 10 our theory
that if time, care, tbougbt and expense are all crowded
into a production, the action will be appr<!ciu<!d. 'Thc
Ca.J'j:.<!t From Ba,dad,' inmmediately bec.am<! popular and
prints cannot be Issued fast enough to supply the demand.
'The ~illionaire Baby' is a strong six reel drama, and is
a great big production handled in a great big way: 'The
Rosary,' 'a wonderful picture directed by Colin Campbell,
and 'A Texas Steer,' featuring Byrone Power, and a grcat
num.tier of oth<!r Red Sui plays are to be re1c:aud one
every month."

Griffith·
Aides .in .Demand
.
.

Directora and Players Soqllt hy Other
Concern_I WalIII Goa 10 Foz

-.--

It seems thOlt the Griffith student directoni are much in
demand by film concerns and_ the latest cue of this description IS the one of Roul A_ Walsb who has been en~aged by _the Fox Film corporation as a producer to
start acti"e operations June 15.
Mr. Walsh was promlOent as, a Reliance and Majestic
player and D. W. Griffith recognized in him the talents
of a producer, which resulted ·in his assignment to a
.
Mutual director's berth.
He has comple.ted the Reliance Mutual Abster picture
founded on Isben's "Pillars bf Society," the adaptation
for :which was r,repared by Ma.ry H. O'ConDor and in it
Henry Walthal and Mary Alden are featured.
George O. Nicholls is another Griffith graduate dIrector
who was recently -engaged by the Western Selig' zoo
s~udio!and Jack Adolfi is still another who is now producing features at Universal. New York studio, not mentioning the names of the other directors..
•
Principally among the Griffith-Mutual players who have
accepted flattering offers is Henry B. Walthall who played
"Bep Cameron" in D. W. Griffith's "The Birth of a Nation"
and who has left the Reliance-Majestic studios to lt0 to
the. Chicago Essanay studios at a big advance in salar)'.
Wallace Reid also lias left the Reliance-.MajestiC!siiidios
to go with the Lasky forces in Hollp...ood_ .~~
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IHCE WINS·BY STRATEGY
. Tho'mas H. Ince is a strategist He was confronted
with a grave problem recently while engaged in supervising the production of "The Reward," starring Bessie
Barriseale, and this is how he solved it; He needed some
scenes within a theater-depicting Miss Barriscale behind
the footlights-yet the task of filming a genuine audience
vext:d hiin. It were impossible, he concluded, to station
tht: camera directly in front of the spectators and make
everyone look at a given object instead of into the lens.
So aftt:r some reflection, he instructed Robert Newhard,
the camera man, to conceal the camera beneath the folds
of an overcoat in a box in the upper tier. Th~n, tbrough.
out tbe eDtirt: performance, Mr. Newhard turned the
crank while the spectators, unconscious of the fact that
~y were bein&, photographed, vigorously applauded the
(eal ~dormers. The result was some wonderfully realistic views.of the audience.
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Moroaco Gets Cyril Maude
Star 01 International Repute 10 Enter New'
Field at 801worlll Studio.
Clvsdy fvllowing the dellarlurc ir"l11 Sew Yurk 01
Gcorg... Fawcelt. Ih ... well knowlI Illctrupvlilan star, fvr
Ihe :'lloruscv-Uvswurth studios, conws the annOUllcenwllt
Ihat Ihis orgallizatiun has si);lwd another star of ..... idt·
repute, tv apear in 1Ii!;tures under ilS Irade-mark.
C)"ril :'llaude is Ih ... latest :JI:"'luisilivll of the Oli"cr
:'llorosco Photoplay comllany, in associ:uion wilh Bosworth, Jnc., and hc si~n ...d a "'ontract only aher much
I)ersuasion and negotiation on the- pari vi the I,ruduce-rs.
:'llr. :'llaude is • slar of intefllativnal rellute. il be-inK
commonly conceded that he is one oi the llIust be10"ed aclOTl iD England, whil... in this country his wtJrk
in such triumphs as "Crumpy" and "Second In Cummand,"
both of which took Sew York b)' Slurm, ha\'e made
him particularly popular with m ... lrolH,lilan audiC'"IICt·s
h...re. He .ni'·ed h...re last .....e... k.
Mr. Maude's carecr has beC"n ullusuall)' a,'lin: all.1 has
includ<!d many succC'"ssiul tours on the vther sil\(' as wdl
as in this cOunlr)·. Uorn in London. ht· ..blaiuC'"d hi'
dramatic instructions undcr Sir Charlcs Carlwri){hl al,.1
the late Rona La Thiete. His first allpcar:1I1("e "n Ihe
siage was in Oem'er, Colo.. as Ihe sen'ant in "EaSI L)'nne,"
aher which he rcturned 10 England and lllt'rc al'l'eared
ior the first time .t the CritNion thbtre, London. whC"r...
he registered an immrdiale hit. Realizing Iht· pussil,ilili ... :o
in Mr. Maude, a nOled theatrical manager Slarred him
as Sir Henhamin Uackbile in Ihal wdl-ku(I..... n Endish
produclion '"The School for Scandal." which was Ilft·sented
at the Lyc<!um Iheatre. that cit)·,
He next toured the United Siaies :IS Sljllirc Chiny
in "Oa"id ·Garrick." laler enterill,l{ into partlll'rJ>hill with
Frederick Harrison at the Ha)'lIlarket tll('alrl·. l."nlll'l1.
the associ..tion lasting.. until 1905. Dllrill,l{ this !lerio.1
he produeed and was slarred in Illany n"lallll' SIlCC't:'S!;(·s.
among which are "The Lillie :\lil1isl<-r:' ":'lktnlou\'cf!i of
]ane..... "She Stoops 10 COn(lut'r:' :11lt! "~ecol\d In C"mmand..
While in Europe, Geor~e Tyll'r, the n ...(('(\ theatrical
manager. signed Mr. :'lfaude In app('ar in Ihis counlry
altain where his succus was illSlanlallt'ous. Ih... various
characterizations which he prest·nted. dearly portrayin,l{
his unusual nrsatility. The SCU'<:,11 nhicll:' for :'llr. :'ll:l.udc
has not )'et been selectcd. but il will no doubl he nne
of his biggest successes on the IhealriC'al Stage. \VClrk
on this pholoplay wilt be begun at ol1ce.
ll'

6

ll'

"THE RESURRECTION" AT MILLER'S
Tolstoi's virile drama, "The Resurrection," is to be
offend in photoplay at Miller's for the ""eek staning
Monday under the title of "A \Voman's Resurr<!ction." It
il a powerful story for thinking people Ihat will hold an)'
audience by its intensity, the passion and pathos of the
tale it unfolds and the powerful acting of the three great'
stars and their cap.ble support. Betty Nansen, royal
..ctress, who, in this production far surpasses anything
she has previously accomplished in the "silent drama."
Her emotional powers, her capacity for expressing tempestuous rage, remorse, grief and resignation were never
so much in evidence as in this drama. She is brilliant,
beautiful. vivacious and fuJI of life and when Occasion
arises she soars to heights of artistry that almost surpass belief. William]. Kelly, the new Fox star and one
of the molt popular leadinlt men in America, is splendid
in the role: of the hero, while Edward JOle, who plays
Ihe faithful unant who suffers insult and finally death
in protecting hil master, rightly earns the name of '"The
Warfield of the Picture.... Arthur Hoops, Stuart Holmes
and Edgar Davenport ;alia appear to good advantage. The
third installment of Ihe new serial beautiful. "The Goddess,'! is shown on Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday as
the added attraction while the new "Exploits of Elaine"
slories are shown on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday_
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the Production of Comedy
Bruce Mitchell Triumphs m
Director, Young in Bu.i,.e.., Gain. Title, liThe D. W. Grillith 01 Comediu;'~ liThe Tale
of Ihe Ni,hl Before" Explode. Theory ThaI Comic oJ OlJer Foar Reel. fa Failure
and Brin,. Oul New Slar, Bill Par.on., ,n Bid Jar John Bunny Fame.
T TA 1.1. Y'S BJ<U:\ D\\':\ r The~tro:. 1Jd,~rc ;In audio
"llC~' ,,~ Hill.· hllllOlrnl .. i Ih" mosl crj~i~al of all
:'ll.II'·II'·'·S-;,.·t.,rs. l'r'J,lur"rs ;lnd exhll11tors-thc
1I;11II'"
,d ;1 lH'W Slar :IIHI a pr",lu,','r r,'c"lII1)' wen' ;uld~'d
I" till' ).:all,·ry ui ~he famous.
F.,r y.'au it has 1N:t"11 saiel h)' th.' greal,'St ~,,,,p,'ns of the:
'il11l )l::lUh' thaI an)' ('l'mnl)' Ihal rail O\,er two n:els was
h"ullcl to) 1>,. a failllfl·. ThaI the',r)' was ex piQued hy the
:"IH'''"SS (of .\I;,r,i" IJres~lt-r's justly famuu;; six r...·ler ;,nd
Ih"l1 Ih,· ,·rili,·~ r;,rpeu Ih:'1 il ".,uld he d"l\<' ,till)' in
",1:II,sti"k w',rk:-;,n)'thinj( Ih;1I 1"1IJ;:' in "traig:ht. ,'](-;111
""l1lnl)' was 1"'1111,1 t" Ill' :I iaihlfl'; all,l il relll:lil1(,,1 iur a
llIall who h:,s hn'll I'r",lurinj.t I.·ss thall a )"'ar to pro\'e
111"1ll wr"lI~.
Brun' :\lildll'll. who h:,s ";,rnnl th., tith: of
"th.· Grillilh "f c.'llwcl)':' iJ; Ih., lIIan who hl:lzulI(,,1 lilt'
wa)' :'11(1 sh"wl'd I1p Ih.· aili .. ", :"1.1 "lIi1\" I'arl;ons is Ilw
Ill'W Star wh" h:,s jump",l "\'l'rlli~l1\ iUI" till' Iwans ..,f Ihe
I'"hlie
"Th .. T;,l" loj th,' \'iJo:ht 1Il'i"r,':' a ("'lIlnlr ill {"ur ;lo;t~,
writ"·,, j"illtl)' h)' tIll' I'r"du...·r ;,ml :\l1th"Il)' \\'. C"ltl",
11'(')', is lht" \lalli,' of Ih., Jli~'ll1«' and it is Olll' cOl1lillu;c!
bUf,:h irOm tht main lille' 10 lilt' lr:lill'f. Tltl' ~ituations

A

New!
1.;11<·St Si,I" Lan: B,I.l!
-a Laird-Schober cr.::alivn, Of Putt)' Colored
"il\. Hand St'Wl·l\.

•

;1«' l'xuLlciatingly {unlly, the setting'S worthy of a great
dr;unalil" pietur'e, the direction and action wonderful and.
I Ill' photo~r;lJlh)r splendid.
Altogether it was pronounced
l1H' j.treatl'sl COl1ll'dy without 'the slightest resort to slapsli,'k l'\'er lOe.'n ill thl: ;"·Iouse of Tally," wllose screen has
carried Ihe faces of all the greateSt stars in filmland.
The rvuf J;:'ardell setting is deserving of special mention,
\'''Ihin/{ mQre realistic or heautiful has ever been filmed
hdvr<' and Ihe incidental bits of realism, electric signs
tlashing- (>11 the backings, city streets photographed at'
l1if,:'ht, r;,i1\ Scenes, etc.. pro\'ed the touches of a master
hand.· Perhaps to the professional critic or actor the roof
j.(artkl1 s'cenes were a little Ion,:!': probably the inserts of
1,'llerS could ha\'e been slightly shortened and a few other
,'rilicisms could be justly made. But what matters that
"'IH'n the crilical audience that came to "pan" went home
t.. lauj.th and mar\'el: and after all that is the mission of
;'·"IlH'd)'. And the wonder of it is that the master mind
thaI c,,"cl·iHd and planned this all is one of the youngest
I'r,,<luc('rs in the ~me.
;\ f,:'ood d.::al less titan two yl'ars aJ;:'o Bruce ~Iitchell saw
hi~ lirSI m"ti"n Ilie:tufl' takl'n. aliI! I" h:L\'e worked his way
SIl'P hy ~Iep 10 managinJ;:' director of a feature film company wilhin Ihat short lenJ;:'th of time" seems almost imp"sJ;ihle. \\'ith cOlllmendable modesty he rduses to take
:lll)' of the credit for his entrance into motion pictures,
hut b)'s it all 10 the forcsightedness of Little Mary Pickr,-'rd a11l1 h ... r mOl her, These two old friends of his pre\";liled on him that motion pictures offered a field in which
he IlI'lollf,:'ed and they finally persuaded him to give up
hi~ hllsil1e~l'. that of sales manaRer for California for the'
Borland Electric company, and enter the game.
1-1(" soon found that t11e production end was more to his
likinR and for the first year at the Uni"'ersal he claims
Ilw c1i~tillctinn of heinJ;:' bodily thrown out of the cuttiuR:
rO/"\I1I, lah'"lraturi,'s, property rooms and any place else that
II(' could learn :l.IlythinR, more often than any other man
in lh(' ~t\ldios, His knowledJ;:'e of direction he learned
fr'"l1ll such masters as Robert E. Leonard of "Master Key"
hille, Oli~ Tllrn~'r, the dcan of the "Black Box" and many
other fealt1r('s and Lloyd 1nI{Taham, the producer of so
many :\{ulual masterpices. His first picture ~as with
Robcrt l.eon;lrcl-a dramatic production' in which Mr.
:\Iitch('ll 111ay.::d the part of a villainous detective (and
playcd il s/"\ badly, s."I he' says, that Mr. Leonard, to pre\'('I1( allY olher dir,'ctor beinR "stung," kept him at work),
The nther name that stands out so notably is that of
"nill" P:\rsons. the leadin.,. comedian of the National and
the man "'hn is belie\'ed destined to take the place in the
hearts of the public left \"aeant by the lamentable pusing
of that ideal of the picture fans, the l{Teat and lovable
John Bunn)'. Mr. Parson's personality is wonderful and
the wa\' his work "J;:'ets over'~ is nothinR short of marvelous, He is a natural eomedian.and properly handled, as he
is sure to be under his present director. he probably wilt
hecome ol1e of the public's most popular idols. His
facial expressions are excellent and without resortinlt to
"muKRinJ;:''' he has the natural ability to caUSe a taug
The b.1lance of the cast deserve special mention, Vcr~atile Rena RORers, Constance Johnson. Tate co-star with
Viclor 'foore in "Snobs." and CaroTyn Mitchell, a clever.
character actress, were the women, while Raymond Ru!I'dl. late of the 02: company, and Russ Powell. who played'
the role of Captain Macaroff for sixty-eiRht week! with
thc orilrinal cnmpan\' of "The Chocolate Soldier." took
the le-adinlor male- roles. The camera work was wonderfull\' ,,·,,11 done hy G, C. Peterson, well remembered as
ha\'inll; done much (If the excC'llent e:tmera work in "BurninJ;:' n;lyli~ht:' and other Paramount pictures.
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Hubbard Praises Pictures
Otis
Harlan with Selig
,
St:,;to Be btured in Spec~acrilar Red Seal One of Roycrofter'. Laot Leite.. Told of
Comedie. at Chi""6o Studio.

General Good Done by Photoplay.

Elhert IIllhlo:lnl: sh'jrtJ)' Ill·f"JI· h,' Wl'llt tn his ,ll'ath
ahroad tIn' ill-(:H"d L\lsitanb. wr"h- lin' S,·lilo( ,""IIJfaU)'
addilllo; his 1t',;limuni:,1 III Ih., w"r1hill"')s IIf Iht' m"lifon
pictufl's. Ilis trihnlt' to. Ill ... ell"ralional ;:tlh,:tnlalo(l:s :tIl,1
j{l'lwral ({oud Ihat arr bl'illJC aC"IIII1I,lished hy the an of
cinalllall'lo(rallh)' he nt','C'r lin't\ I" St't' in prinl. lit' wroto::
"I 110 1101 tlrink, n"r slI1"ke. l1"r du:w. hut I slll'n,1 It'n
n'ntS tlr a (lllanCr lu St't' IllUtir'lI pio::IIU"'; :11 n t'r)' 01'l'''rtunity. Th ... lllfliinn l.ielllft'S eh.'er hilt tht')' d" n..t
inehriah' Tht'Y luhrieale Iht' "'he-rls "f t':l.ish'nCt·. n·s!.
rdn'sh, 'Iir Ih" imalo(il1:tli'~I1, :111,1 Ihn I1t·,','r 10:1\\' y"l1
Ihal t1:lrk hr....·l1 la:;te Ihe ,lay afl(,t. Cup," uc.·
.
.
""F..r 1lI"~1 .. f Iht· ills Ih:'1 11Il1ll:,n r:I\',' i~ Iwir I..... Ir)"
..'this is my tirst ITy at motion pictur(' wIlTI.::' said til" 'u ..d"l1 l'it"luh'~
Tlwy af<· -'dT,·r~,,"ial III IIU'ir
"'Mr. Harlan w/lt:n inlenit'wed, "bul I am sure that J sh311
~ilJ1l'lit'ily.
Y"\I "lip ill an" ""1 alltl Ilu' wh ••ll· Ihinlo: i~
like the work. It took Int' Sflllle lillie linH' 10 sec tht'
ift·.: fr"m frills. f;l,I;; all,1 iu~,.i,lt·~s.
Y.. n ;,]\\":I)'s f.:t'l
-tight but. lik(" the nlhers, I ha\'e conchuh-d Ih:11 tll("re an'
\"t,nr nl"n\·,··s wprlh.
-as .man;r possibilities for ilrtislie and conScit'nlinus work
- ":'II"li"n -l'i~·tUh'S ar,' ill<' j.;ft':Ul·sl ",lu":lli"n:oI f:u:l"rs
mOl ion pictures 'as in spoken drama. l;lm happy in"j Ihi;: ,Iar all/I ;'Io:l·.
Tht,~, .. h"w "Ill' half ',f lilt' w"r1,1
deed to join tJle Selif{ enmpany for ~Ir. S('li~'s arlistic
h"w Ihe nllwr half Ii\"(, ;111\1 h:tnish ilo(lI,.rall"l' :lml supl'r
ideal6 are known e,'er)'wht'n' and eOl1l:enial t'n"ironnwnts
stitioll. Thr"II~h mnti"n l'i,'llIr,·s Wt' :th' 1o:t'llil1lo( :1'"
.and ever)' facilit)" for gnod work ari' :tn"rdei\ ,.ne with
'lll:tillti',1 wilh Ihl' w"rltl ;"1\1 lilt' world i~ Ill'illl: hrp\llo:ht
the Selif{ Polyscope company."
I,~ nur ,1"I.r".
Ol1r ,11·~irl' I" kn.'w ;, ;::ttiSlil',1 IwrallSl' til"
Mr, Harla.n. it is 5.'lid. will star in speclilcular Rt'd Scal 1Il'.linn I.il,tnri's sh"w U5
comedies about to be put in production at tht· Chicalt·)
h:\,. l'rilil'i~1ll ran 10,· Ior"II",hl alo(:linsl th,' 1II"linn I,i.·
studios of tht' Selia' company. lit' will \l(- sUPI>orle"d hy a
Wh'§ that ,":lnl1 ..t ht, hr"lIlo:l11 with "'llial trllih ;11o:;lil1~1
se1tctt'd company of playt'fs.
'
h....ks Tht'rt' ar~ 10(0....1 h'l.,k~ al1.1 th,-ft· :th' ha,1 h... ,k~.
anll il i, \'s;\(,tly s•• wilh I1lnli'''n I.ielnrt'o; (;'''0(1 Pt"'I.lt'
,.nl\" ....ish In ~t'l' the Irmhful ;In,1 ", ..nh,' :u101 ~s we ({r......
.
helil"f we will ha"~""ll("r mllli"n pi"I-lIrt'~ .\1111 1. ·f..r
'PICTURE SHOWS ON TRANSCONTINENTAL
.... "nt', helie\'e Ihe ht'llIlnl :tllfl lilt, Inu' ;lft' ~")lIlilll: In tht:
fnrt' nn th(" IllIl,i"'l1 pi\'lur(" Sl·"·I·II."
. TRAINS IS PLAN OF FOX CORPORATION

All hail 10 th~' hUes! Jr:1Il1iltic star who has "h)'l·t!. his
castor intu the lIlotion picture arcna. lI;s Otis Harlan
and h~ has signed a contract to appt'dr in S~liJ: R~tl Seal
plays. He will Ie.we' Kcw York Cit), in the near futun~
for Chicago. where he will succeed HarT)' ~1C'stayu as
Jnd in the SdiK ChicaRo slock comeany. ~rr. ~I('slay('r
will come 10 Los Angdes 10 star in SdiK l)fOductiuns.
Otis' Harlan is 011(' of the best known of light corned·
ians. He achieved fame and fortune in the latC' Charlu
Ho)'!'s comcdiu and hueT ;J,llpcarcd as principal fun
UlaL.~T in the 'support of Elsie Janis in "The Yandcrhih

jn

"
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E\'er)' transcontinental train thaI rolls inlo California
may become a tllt'atre on v.heels if a U'SI about to he
'made of a plan hatched by the Fox Film corporation
bears out expectations.
William Alexander. a representative of that concern.
is completin~ arra.ngements with the Chicago, ~lilwauWrr
and St, Paul railroad to show first run f("aturc:s in the
dining cars between Omaha and Chicago, The b("st of the
smaller machines will be used. and after dinner h;:ts bten
:sent"d a!"d dispense~ with the pictures will he displa.)'ed
Ill' the' dlllen.
If thiS venture pro,'u a succus tht Fox
corporation is planning to have the s('fvice on all the
'bia- ·tran.scontinental trains lu\'inf{ Chicago. A Fox represcntative will meet all trains at each of the exch;:tnll:e
cities -and a change of features will ~ m;:tde every t~'enty
four hours.
~.~

'lr

NEW MINA FILM PLAYERS
Dolly. Larkins and 'William Ryno are the !;:ttesl acqui:
sitions to Ihe prodllcillR"_force of Min1\ films. Miss Lar,
kins (in .private life the wife of G~or~e Larkins. also a
well kllown photoplayer). has been in pieluu: work for
s("veraJ years. dunng which lime she appeared in pro·
ductions mad(" by the Universal e"mpanies. Frontier. Edi,
!Ion <lnd .othtrs. Mr. Ryno. t"". has had wid l' eXllrri.enet' bdore the eamtra. Six y('ars afto he was a 1I11'm,ber of tbe Nestor eompall" ill1l1 his s'nce that li1lle httn
'cng:tgf-t! with otlu!r o'g:tniza,illlls. The IWO 11~"' pb.)'en. make their first appearancC' with MinA films in
"Father For~ot," a single reel comedy which is to be
r~fcased on the license,d program. Tnursday, }(lllt 10,

ll"
:

l>

ll"

CHARLOTTE 'WALKER ARRIVES

'~iiss Char1~;te W31ke~,

the Broadway star. recently
signed for h("r photo-dramatic dtbut by the Lasky com,pany. is now at the Lasky studio in Hollywood. She has
begun wOl'k 011 th(" picturization of Kindlinj;t". which has
been selected as the vehicle for usc. It will h(" the first
Lasky problem photodrama.

•
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DADDY MANLEY TO BE FEATURED BY
UNIVERSAL IN SERIES OF STORIES
Th ... Uni\'i'r§:tl eo1tnpan~' h:t;: lllil,lt· :trr:lIlJ;l:clIlt'I1IS ... ilh
John FI~llIil1l: \\'ilson, lilt' 'HII known sh,," story writt·r.
ior a s('ries "j ,on,' and I\\"o·rerl stnric;: ....rill("n to featnrt
Charles "Da<\,I)'" ~lanle~'. TWCl of Ihem ha.'t already
heen produced wilh Daddy ~lalllq' IIb)'in~ lhe principal
role. ;:tn" hoth ha"e heen well reeel\'ed. AhhouJ;l:h Oadll,.
is t'il:ht~·.six )"ears nld 011111 Ihe :lCknowll'dl:t',1 tlldl1'sl ;:te!r.r
n ..w arlin'I)' I'nl:;!l:ed in this connlr)', ht, i~ ~till ao; full
nf enthusiasm O"tr a part and Ihc proller han,lIinl: of il
a!' ht' was Ihe lirsl lime ht ;:tppeared before ;:tn :l.lIIlienC'l'.
It is a ralht'r new "rnlnre, Ihis ft'aturin~ an orltll:en;:tri"n
ill ;:t St'ri~s nf pictures. htll jlld~in2" from Iht' rl'C'elltinn
aeC'ordr,1 Ihe iir5t IWO Iht)' will rere-h'C' thrir mel'll of :tllpbllse.

HENRY OTTO MARRIED?

NOI

\\'In'lI 110011r)" Otln. Ih(' American llih·rlnr. I\·ft Santa
,lIarhara f,.r a 1\\'1' \\·t'cks trip to Chiral:0, !'ome wiSt' I'l·rs••n
iE:tn' it as his "vininn Ihal ht' was l:,.in({ I,. he lll;lrri('li.
~Ir. 011 .. was a",kl'.1 if Ihis W;IS ,on allli , ...·l1lii~,): o;"me
fun, he feiR"Ilt'11 eonill~i"l1 :11111 Ihi'n till' rlllllllr :1~;:1I11h"11
the aSlIt'el "f Iruth. 011 hi!' r,'luru a I1l1ml...r nf his Slll,lin
companions met the train with hula'in~ podceu all,l wise
smilt's. Enter :'Ilr. Otto from Ihe train air h)' his lonesome aild "itll a pipe, and as no l1e"'I)' wed wOIII,1 carry
a pille Ihe first wetk. it "':ts apparent that some nlll' had
blundered. Se\'Nal old shoes and pockl'ls of rin'. to S;lY
nuthill~ of ;I str;:ty horse-shoe ilr 1\\'0. wt'r~ lIlliI'll)' lleposited ill tIll' gutter il!H1 nne anto Ill;lde a deslll'r;lll' rille
to ~Ir. OIl"'S residence to. ti':tr f!nwn tIll' rnsC'ttl'~. shIll'S
and f1o.n·rs which were hUll/{ around 10 Krerl 111\' "wl'lltlell"
COli pie,
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NEW YORK NEWS
HADDOCK MAKING ·'THE TRADE SECRET"
.\ hiJ,: lin' h"'1 ph"I"lIby pn"lurli"lI fill" Ihc (;0111:1111
Fillli n'lIlpally "i ~.'w '·"rl.: w:,s h,·t<:UII h'n'llll)' hy
\\',lIi:1I11 F 11:.. I,I"l'k. tl1\' 1''''1ll1:lr e1ih·,·I"r. wh" is kllnwn
IU,,!-t .,\·t"r)·wh..rc :I~ uSil"1l1 H;ul.lrodc u This "roductinn
will Ill" "lltill,·,1 uTIli' Tr:"h' S'Tr.'t" :111(1 i.. il1h'nd~d tn br
:... hilo:hl~' 1l1,·I ..,Jr:11l1:11i,' as it is I",,,~ihlc f"r a i":lll1re tn h.·.
II •• :,. t:ll.:,·u ir.,m a .~h"rt sl"r)' "f 111.· samc n;'lme ..... hich
rail ill ~llllI~"~"s :.11 "I"r)' m:lI,.:;o:illl·. Fr"lll a "'i,1e r:ll1${C
"f ~l.,ri,·:, it wa" ""1,·",,,.1 :,:' Ih,' ',11,' whieh h:,d Ihe ${r'·:lI·
,,,q ;lIlI,'Ul1t .d l,ul1('h ill it f"r l'h"I"pl:lY I'llrl"'~'·s. Tht'n'
aTt· 111;,11\' dim:,x,·:, III ,I..· "t't'lIari" as ,lr:,i,,',1 fr"llI th,· st .. r\·
:11111 Illt'- ;ullh..r" Ihink thai il wrJr).. .. "Ill I>.-th·r a .. ~t
1;lm ~l<.ry Ih:lIl " fli,1 ill t~·p,· hr'-an · .,i Ih.· la,1 Ihal Ih,'
.1t·"rnl,(I\ " ;,,·ti"l1 in Ih.' "'''ry ":'11 I arll1all)" \·i7.II;,li:.:,·,\
,lIl,1 .'an Ihrrod•• Tt· 1,,· lI1:uh· lII"h' ,"'ll\illf'illlo: Th,· ",:.·II;tti.,
W;I" wrillt'n h~' J.. hll II CIYlllrr in •·..Ibh..r;tti,.l\ with :'tIl".
11:1,1,10(").. .
.\ .. :1 illrlhn Ult":lSllh' "I ...·r\ainly Ihal Ih,' pi,lure will
h.· ;. ,,".·n·s" t,,·.. h·a,linj..( ;;:Ialo:'" C(·Jt-hrili.·.. h;.n· 1>.·.·11 ,'11'
lo:alo:",1 f.. r Ilw prin.illal part;;:
:'<Ii~" H.·l1y :'tl:trshall ..... iII
10,' th.· 1";I,lilllo: "'''111;111 ;0111 will play "1'1I(.si,,' 1.-, Fretlt'fi,'k
.1,' \·,·I1,·\'ill,·. lh,' "I1I;n"nl :u'l"r who i~ now 3lJJlr:lrillJ:: in
l·harl,·~ Fr,.IUll;lIl·S r"'\'i\'al ...f ".\ Cdf'l,ralrd C:,se:' :It
,h,' Enll,ir,' Th":lln', ~.'w ,""r!.:. :'tIL Ila,I.!,.,-\.; ('Xl'r"s
I" rillish lh~' pr"dll"li"1l insid(' of fi\'~ we('ks.

BY
FRANK P. DONOVAN

!t':ls"cl on lhe licens<od program. It is a com~dy in on~
ft·(·1 dir(:ct~d hy :'tlilton H. Fahrn~y.
A numhrr (If 3ddilions hav~ h~l"n mad~ to th~ rost~r
"i :'tlinA pb,)'crs and Ihey mak~ their first appl"aranc~
ullder Ihl" new banner in "Lifc's :'tlyst~ries." AmonR' th~m
arc Louis Fitzroy, form~rly with N~stor-Uni\'~rsal, who
plays the leads in this picture; J:ln~ Colw~ll, at onc tim~
IC;lllhlJ:: w,,,nan wilh Selig, who is cast for the I~ading
if'lIlilline r"lc, ;Illd Jefferson Oshourn~, a motion I)ictur~
JlI;I)'('r of [Oll~ experiellce, who has app~ared in NestorCnin'rsal prr,dllclions, Venus ieatur~s, Bosworth, and
.,ther releas('s.

J! "
J!
DeCARLTON MINSTREL STAR
Till" ~orth G,·"rj..(1:1 :\~ri.t1lll1r31 ('"II,'J,:'" is 1••,':'1,·,\ :II
l)ahl"\It"g;., r.",'rlo:ia. a,"1 ,Iurilllo: tilt" IllminJ,:' •• f uTht"
it was .lr,-i,lr,1 hy Ih,' c"IIt"I::"t"
pr"j","linJ,:' lIIa('hill,". \\'ays and
I" lilt' raisin,;: Hf lilt" rin;'lllrrs
IIt'n'S!iary to rlllrdl:ils(' this machillt" ;111<1 it lin.llly wa!i dt"·
d,I..,1 I......-in· a l1IillslrC'! show "'ith thc SIlIlI('nls as tht"
1;,1,'111
R"ht";lrs;,b WN .. start.·,1 all,1 r.('.'r~,· D,·Carllon.
a .. sislant c!irrcl ..r or ,h ... Fnx company uncl...r Ed~r L ...wis.
, ..ff,·ft·,1 hi!i l' .. n·i.·.·s 10 lil, 1}('I\"s "'hidl "·er.' j:rratrfulh' ae.'''I'lt',1 a;;; :'tIl". n"Carltnn ha<1 plaY"d wilh '"I-I"nt")" "A"yU
E\'al1$ ;" ..1 m;\l1\' ,,!lu'r!i "I nnlr ill lilt' mills!rrl hllsillr:,s
.\!i this ,·..Ilt-Jo:'·· i!i a mililary inslituli....lI. il was :l pr ... Uy
siJo:IlI In Set' lh ... sln,l('nts ;n thrir mililary full flr('!'s uni'fnrms "n th,' t'\'I'ntl,,1 lliJo:l1f and with :'<.Ir. D~'Car1ton as
11l1.,rI.,.'ulnr. lilt' alTair W:lS a hUJ::r sllc~'rss and "noUJ::h
m"lh'y was .,rnt·urt·,1 t" l'UrdlaS" ,~nr .. i Ih(' blrsf P.. ,,·.'rs·
I'r.,jt' .. ,illJ:: madlinr!'
l'hll"It'H~u ;11 Ihi! Inwn.
I .. install" m"ti"n piclurc
I1It'al1~ W,'H' ,lisf'lI!'St"d as

J! "
J!
DELSON WITH EDWIN AUGUST

J.. hn

nds,,". Ih,' former I.uhiniu". i!i nnw with E.lwin
on tht" ~lIlatlw ..n,I·L·nil("d I'rnlo:ram anc! will soon
Ie," ...·rll I" ~'-'fl,1 :ld"antaJo:'" ill !inlllr r'lrthe"m;lI~ Iwo
p;,rt i";llIlH'1' !u'il1J:: pr,"hu:'("tl hy :'<.Ir. .\uj:ru!il.
Th,· ~lral1,1 Iht·alr.. l1\al1:lJ,:',"IIW'll i~ mal.:inj..( (lrq,ar;lli"Il"
I" pH'So'nt :t I't'rjt'l' "1 ~l'f',ial p ..rforman,t"s for ehilclrrn,
.\n ... bh••r;'I,· I'r"Jo:ralll i" in l,re(larali"11 which is I'lIre In
alllnH' lh,' lilll.- nn"!i. \\'hat;1' said to h(" Ihe moSI mar,',,1.1\1:' :111,1 n'ali"ti,- war l'inuft's "\"t'r taken ar(" Ihr German J,:'on'r1l111,'llt l,i"lllrr!' t:lkrl1 hy lh.' Eik,' Film Co. ill
:'Ji~., .. i:,Ii"1l wilh Ih.· I"ral .\nIH'iJ::"l". TIH's,' lIi"IUrt'!' h:I\'('
h('l'u •·.. pyrilo:hh·,1 ill Ihis ,nunlry al\ll wi]] h ... Jihown at the
~!r;'\n,' tht'a!H'.
I.atl'r til\' ~!ralHI Ilh'alre will also Ilrt'S'
"Ill lo:,w"rI1IlWll! W:lr 11i"IIH"S lak,'n with the :\Ilie;;.
\1l1o:1I~1

,g,''O'

,g,

FIRST MINA COMEDY OUT
'I'll,' tir;;t :'tlill:\ pit-lUre tn

ill I."s

.\n~"'("s i~

"I.ifr'!

enm~

from :'tlinA's new sweli.)s
whi ... h will b~ re-

~Iyslrrirs:'

Crowned Heads o( Europe Introduced in Photoplay as
Appe&l for Peace. Entitled "Raf[erty Settles the War,"
Produc~d by J. A. Fiugerald (or AU Celtic"

SPINGLER GIVEN PRAISE,
Edg:ar Lewis. th~ resourcdul director or the Fox Film
o:orporalioll. pOIid a glowing IribUI~ to the exc~lI~nt work
of I'larry Springier, when recently he said: "I consider
Sprinj.!ler to hc thl" foremost portrayer of juv~nil~ roles
ill Ih" ,"incma ljdd, and it is only a QueStion of lim~ wh~n
hi;; Jl:lm(: will shin .. forth on Ihe e1~ctric signs as a star of
mort' than ordinary ability. Of eours~, his s'plendid trainin~ in Ihe lC'gilimat~ has pro\'ed a big asset III his success
"11 thl; scret"n.
Furth~r, h(' k~~ps himself in exc~lIC'nt phy;;:ical condition . .lnd is willing to carry out directions wh~n
"nacting a sct"n~ d ... spit~ the fact that a slip may mun
serious injury.
uT<> cite ;'In insl.lnce.. wht"n 1 was taking som~ sc~n~s in
'The Pltlndrr~r down in G~orKia, Spindl...r ""as called on
tn blJ Ihr.,ugh a hol~ into .1 mine, a fall of about t,.,.~nty
t;\'(," If'et. Ihrry m.ld~ Ihe fall all right, only h~ sprain~d
hi~ back and W.lS l.lid up for fiv~ days. At the ~nd of
this liIlH', howe\"CL he was back on th~ job, and w~ w~nt
through the scene again, this lim~ without· any mishap.
Time will (dl in Spingler's case. H~ is rn.lrkcd ror slar,IOIll.

J! "
J!
KING BAGGOT, IN "THE MARBLE HEART"
"in~ Baggo!. Ih.~ Universal star. ,.,.iIl play th~ part of
1110" sculptor in "Th~ Marble Heart," which has been

a,lapud for projection rrom th~ well known :stag~ classic

Street and Theatrical ""igs
A COMPLETE UNE OF LEICHNER'S MAKEUP .

HUM AN H A I R GOO D g···Manufacturer and
"MAISON" C. CESAR, 849 So. Broadway Main 3013
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ARBUCKLE REFUSES OFFER

of . th~ samt" namt'. This play was alw:l)"s one of :\1 r.
Baggot's fayorite& when he was on the slage. In his
youngir da)'s he played the part of Volage in SUpp,lr! "i
the lat~ Lawf('ncc Hanley. who pla)'cd the leadinR' pan,
that of ,Ji.l~ sculptor., No..... that ~e is a st~r it ~s .~lr.
Baggal's turn to play the sculptor. but he WIll do It 1II a
rather differen~ than it was done by L,awrence Hanle)'.
Perhaps it"is ,COl St" he has some skill as a muddler that
l.~T. Bag$"ot ~a
ways wanted 10 play the sculptor in this
p,,~ce.
.
"The Marble Hearl" has always had some fascination
lor classic actors. Nearly all of the illustrious thespian!"

:\ littll' "n'r twu years ago Rost'ue Arbud.h- relufllcd
frum a lour uf the Uriell! with Ferris Hariman. This week
),Ir, .'\rhueklt, rt'l'l'i\'1.'11 a l1atlt'rinK nffu tu latH· a t'OlllvallY
"f his own l'iekillK I" China, Jallall iUlIl Illuia. Heinl';"
illHh'r e..nlr;a'i wilh Ihe I'\")'sll>lle Film cumpany at a
salary Ihat remon~s Ihe lemplalion frum outsidc offl.'rl,
RosnH,~ was n'"l11eUetl 10 tllrll ,I"wn Ihe vrollosilioll wilh
thanks. Tht' ,';\11 "f Illl' {':lSI is still )Irunro; ill his heart,
however. and' it was wilh much· r,'ro;rd Ihat he t'ableli his
rdusal.

,have had it in their repertoire at some time. and Robert
Mantell has aillrays had it on his list of plays. The screc:n

CELTIC COMEDIES RELEASED

'''I:rsion has grl:at ad"antaR"~s o,,~r: the stag~ manu,cript.
Th~ first half of th~ story calls .for som~ gorg~nllS settings of the' ancient Roman period, ),Iuch monc)' has
been u:p~n~ed by the Unh'~rsal compan)' in sccn('!l and
costum~s\and th~r~ will b~ som~ larR~ ~ns~mblu. This
pietar~ 'Wlll be a multi:rle rltd production, but the Il:ngth
. will not be announclt until tht- C'tltting and ~joining is
finishltd,

lr

"

lr

VECKROFF MAKING EXCELLENT FEATURES
Th~re
~offi 01'

is \me director in a hundrc:d like' Perry Ved.:the Klnamacolor company of New York, for he
can take a PQOr story and make a good picturl: of it, and
has dpne it n'umerous timu at that, His last release,
"Wilen it, Strikes Home." releaSl:d by thlt Ward Film
corporjltion. has provl:n Qnl: of thl: higgl:st hits of tht'
Yl:ar.'going Itven bettl:r than did his grl:al picture, "Thret'
iW.eeks," which .is playing to packed houses the CI)unlry
over, A bright future sl:~ms is in slore for him as, a
fl:ature director_

lr

"

lr

The :\11 Celtic C"l1Ipall)"s serh's uf "Ilt' :Ind Iw,,·re',·1
(o11lt'di ... s l·ntill ...d "Th" :\,lvcnluf\'s "f Raff"r1)''' will !It·
rdeas,'d Oil Iht' \V,)r1d Film prO~tTal1l. 1'h... ";r51 .....as reIl.'ased JUIII: 7. These stedinK gt'ms uf Irish humor arc
Ill'illK sCl.'narioizcd b)' the wetl·knu..... n stor)' ..... rit,'r. Charlie
O'Hara. and dirl.'ch·d h)' )allle~ A. Fitzg~'rald, adwuwh'dK~J Illl' ycnmJ{l.'sl 1ll0"hlR victurt' clir""I"r in lh,' husi-

2

'tT'

.Q

TRIO OF STARS IN NEW FOX FEATURE
The Fox Film rorpurali"ll ha~ pb""d ill rt'llt'ar:;al al iu
>:ll1Ilio ill Jer:;l.')' Cit)' a IH'W ti\'~' pari j)hulollla)' ~'lllillr,1
".\ )'loIIH'r'~ I."n"," lilt, w"rk (.f RI'x Inl';"ralll, wh" will

"'

~
~
AT CONEY ISLAND"
"Rafferty at Coney Island" will he thC' nc:<t release by
(1)e All Celtic Company of the Ad"'entures of Peaceful
"~FFERTY

Rafferty seriC's by the company's president, Charll:s C.
O'Hara. which are 'being producC'd' by ]. A, Fitzgerald.
Many famous stage and motion picturl: players enact the
main comedy role in ·these comedies, among them being
Peggy Shannon of Universal fame: Charlie Mason, late.of
Flemmgo Films; Joseph Sullivan as Raff~rty; uurie
Mackiri ..s the' househeper; Boots Wall, Billy Bowers,
Arthur Sprague, Tommie Multins. Tom O'Keek )'lari~
Rohmere,!,iances Ward, Miss Verne. Nye Mdchoir and
Tamany ,roung, who has been starred for mor~ Ihan a
rear and a l1alf with the Mutual. as the creator of "BiU"
m thC', Paul 'Vfl:st's~ries' "Bilt, the Office Boy," that crealcd·f!1udi c0";Jment all over the world.

KING BAGGOT
Aa Fabian and Louis in

"Th~

Corsican Brothers."

"'

also assi!lt ). Gordon Edwards in dirl.'Clillj{ Ihe fe;lluH'.
;\ Irio "i slars. cunsistinl';" of Belly Nans~n. Clilire \"hil'
IIt'Y ;IlHI Sluart Holmes, will interpret the principal rolt'S,

, Chester Conkli.,. who impersonates "Mr, Droppington" ip Keystone comedi.cs, under. the direction of ~fack
Sennett. parchased a new home some months ago and Ihis
,spring set about the work of plantinR flowerS in appropriate spots about the yard. He, walered. weeded, fertilIZed and performed all the duties Ihat he found in his book
of instructions. But he gpl his seeds mixed and he has
been tiusy during the last fortnight removing tomalO
vines from his veranda h<p:es, string heans'from alollR Ihe
sides of his front walk and forget-me-nots from his .... ('gelable garden,
..
.',
.

~
~
"THE TR,AWLERS" TO BE FILMED

~
~
, CONK~IN'S FLOWER GARDEN

~

"'

II

PHOTOPLAYERS AT· TIA JUANA.
Director Charles SwiCkard and a company of players
from the'New York Motion, Picture corporation, lefl last
week for; Tia Juana, whC're .. number of scenes for "ThC'
Beckonin'g Flame," the five part M.utual Master piclure
in which Henry Woodruff, Tsuru Aoki and Rhea Mitchell
wilt be presented. will be filmed. In Tia Juana, there is
a housC' particularly suited to the requirements of tht·
Iscenario--it'is of East Indian architecture-and this will
,be u&c:d a8 ~he background of aboul a dozen scenes,
Work on :die production of "The Beckoning Flame" is
progressirig 'favprably and within another fortnight, it is
expec.ted Mr, ·Shickard will ha"e begun filminl';" his next
feature-"The~Toast of Dealh",
.
,

• 1

\""

ji "

"
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Tho:' lirst biK fealure film to be produced b)' the ~lajor
Film company will be "The Tral\'lc-rs," ~ltaRed from Ihe
$2500 prize story of Jaml:!! B. Connolly, which appearl.'d
in Collin's Wl:ckly, and .....hich was judRed by Theodore
Rooscvelt, Ida N, Tarbell and Mark Sullivan, ("dilor of
Collier's,
~t r, Can noll)' himsdf is expecleu III come
here 10 direct the production of his story.

N, Dunning

D. &: C.
Ele\'ator Strvic.e

PhQnes Home A-;~)I9
SunSel Broadway 1158

BeaUty

Parlors

627 South Broadway
Third Floor Opp. OrpheuTll

ELECTROLY81S OUR SPECIALTY FOR
R&IoIOVING 8UPRBFLUOU8 HAIR,
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Charles Clary Scores Heavily

WJ:.KLT
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Two Important Roles

Work 01 Sterlinlf Leadinlf Mon in Majutic-Relionce ond Sel;, Productioru Stond. aa
Arti.tic Triumph In Make.Up ond Thoroulfhnu. 01 Interpretation.
KIESIIS ..\ Ch~r1I'~ LIar)', Ihl" fvrmCf SdiR and now
1<,:11:11,,'" ~1:lj"~li,' .1.·;,~!illl-: 1II:111. l'!sl w~('k h~d Ih~
pr"II"I-:" "I ",;Ilt"hlll~ :'Ilr. Clary III IwO of hIS 1>('SI
dr"rl~ ill I'h"I ••llram:ls, in which he pla)'ed le:t.dinK roles
~,. llitTl'ro'lll in 11,.·ir ,·hara.-Iu d,·lillt'ation-:t.nd pla)'~d

F

'If the actor. ~Ir. Clar)' has gi\'en a fin~ dramatic touch
10 th~ chuactN of th~ artist in "~Ian's Prerogatiye." He
c"uld h3\'c o\'cr-acted and ,marr~d his work and that of
.. thers, for the part was susceptibl~ to car~less construc·'
tion. Yet at all times :'Ilr. Clary kept within his grasp
l:\'('fy situation, no matt~r what shading it d~manded. 'and,
I'mbrac~d by a rar~ natural ability. gave to the role a
thMouKhness of int~rpretation that is being commonly r~
m3rkt·d upon b)' his friends and others,

,.

CHARLES CLARY
In the Role of Moh.am~d in Selig Production.
"Th~ Carpet From Bagdad."
Ihem so wdl. tvo--Ihat ~Ir. Clary sort of automatiull)'
l;lk('s rank ",'('n above his i .... rll\N hiRh position as ..
lilm star.
Th.. lilm stori..s whidl han' sl'r\"Cd so strong!)' to add
til ~lr, Clar)"s rqllll:t.tioll ar(': "~Ian's Prerogative:' a
1{diallcc.~laj(·stic .... tr.. rin.ll. and "The Carpet From Bag·
II:ul," tht' St'liJ{ productioll. In th~ former he carried
the rull' of :111 :t.nist, :t. not too ..iIIianous "hu.,)·" part,
with ~Iis!\ ~br)' AI<1c-n. SUP/lortin R Robert Edt-son, and
in the latlN Ih(' character 0 ~I('lhalllad, playinR opposite
:\li~s Kathl)'l1 Williams.
The two ch:1racters are so widel)' dissimiliar alld werc
~o realistically essayed that onl)' high~st praise can fit
a situation ealliuR for a re\·iew of the actor's efforts.
~Ir, Clar)"s ~Iohamad stand~ alit boldly in eYerr tsscntial featufI' as an artistic depiction. He has shown
eSllecially ill this character a Rrasp of the true yaluC'S
of make-up which demands credit b~ Ri\'en him for achic\-illR somethinft \\'.ell worth while in teaching a lesson of
the possibilitle!i of the !ieret-n in mauldinit' a rol~ with
an eye to tr\l~ depiction.
To see Mr, Clar)' in cith~r of these offerings is a pleas·
nr~, but to go through both with him is a great~r one.
for, s~ting both, one can much better utimate th~ ability

CHkRLES CLARY
In the Role of the Art:itt in the Reliance·llajestic
Production.. "lIan'. Preropti.e:'

LUBIN 'CLEANS HOUSE

The Lubin company has layed off about two handred
players and directors. and the most of them can now
he found making th~ daily rounds of the various ~astcrn
studios. Edison has also make a clean out.

1>

~

1>

GRANDON TO TAKE REST
As Ih~ result of his phy.ician's verdict. Francis J.
Grandon, th~ Majestic-Griffith producer, is laking a vacat;on. He "{ill spend the time 10 motoring from Loa AD·
gdes to New York and return, wbieh will be after be has
spent about a week in New York. For the lut year
Director Grandon has been working .teadily on dnmatic
subj~cts and his nerves arc in a wrecked condition. Ria
ph)'sician is of th~ opinion that a change of climate will
mean a great deal toward the improvement of his phy·
sical condition.
.
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-Word.Qose..ups of Activities at all Studios
And Personal Notes from Publicity Purveyors
~UTUAL

NOTES
.
':' Maz.i~ 'Radfor~It:;~rctt)'Titian h:lin:d Rdiance actress,
is playing a small but important part in the ~Iajulic
Mptual Master picture. "The Fox \Voman," b)' John
Luther L~ng. author of ~'~Iadam Butterft)·...
Mrs. Kate. Toncray, the well kno.....n charactu iilm
actreSS of recc:nt Biograph fame. is bdng cast for some
momentous 'parts in Reliance and Majestic films that will
be released in the IlcaT future. Miss ToncTa)' is a splendid
actress,and is well located ill Illotion Ilictures, Jor she is
an expert ~t; pantomime wor,k.
,
Thomas Jefferson, veteran of the speaking stage, now
. ~in, featured in pictures produced at the Reliance-Mutual
studio. wu the lUest of honor at a r~ce.nt dinn~r aiv~n by
a Los Ana'e1u theatrical gath~ring. Mr. J~ff~rson in his
s\l~~ch remarked' of tlie wonderful d~\'c1opm~Dt of motion
pIcture.. th~ mann~r in which th~y ar~ injuring th~ speaking staJe'drama and etc. His talk lasted for about thirtyli\'~ mmlltes, and be received an ovation when h~ sat
down. H~ ren~wed many acquaintances and is contem·
plating ~ntertaining this th~attlcal gath~ring at th~ Mutual
studio in the n~M future.
Walter Long is well utisli~d with his part in the R~·
Mutual Mast~r picture "Th~ Martyrs of tb~ Alamo:'
in which' he is portraying tb~ historical cha.racttt of
"Santa An!..," who, in the days of th~ Alamo. wu the dictator of Mexico. Long is a v~ry eood type for~tb~ part.
In'''Out of Bondag~: 'th~ t1lll(O r«1 Majestic statrina Dor·
olhv Gish, Mr., Long is s~~n in his familiar crook charact~r.
F. A, Turn~r was also prominent in the cast- The nhoto·
drama was produced by robust Georae Sieamann.
lian~

Marguerit~ Loveridge, who recently journ~y~d with the
"Runaway June" company to Bermuda, has settled do~..n in
California, and intends continuing her work at the Re·
'Iiance'arid Majestic sludio. In th~ on~ reel Reliance, "The
Housemaid," Miss Lo\'~ridgc enacted Ihe title rol~,

W. E. Lawrence, native of Brooklyn. K. Y .. and ;'ow
affiliated with the Reliance and Majutic studio in Hollywood, is the instigator of forcing some of the players to
believe that the New York Yank en ar~ far superior as
baseball players.to the New York Giants. It is also his
contention that the Yankees will finish lirst plac~ in th~
baseball race this season, and furthermore they will be the
l\'orld champions. Boost~rs for th~ Yanke~s such as :\fr.
La...·renc~ is are pl~ntiful in Southern CaUfornia.
Sheriff Arthur Mackley, the capable Reliance producer.
is actively engaged in the production of the.one reel drama
"The Ten O'Clock Boat:' written by Frank Dorrance
Hopley. 'Many no\'e1 dramatic situations arc introduced
in this Reliance ph'otodrama and all are beinR spl~ndidl)'
c3rri~d out by th~ well balanced cast. Jos~ph Henab~rry
is. portraying th~ l~ading mal~ role, Cath~rine Henry. is
to be seen in a dramatic characterization and the supporting cast includes d~ver Margie Wilson, John
Shehan
and C. ·M. Linton. Some of the 13te Reliance pholodramas produced by Arthur Mackl~y, ha\'~ been recei\'ing somli wond~rful Irade journal review notices and
"The T~n O'Clock Boat". will. from pres~nt indications,
be. just as good as any of Mackley's previous efforts.

r.

Raymond Wells, who was promin~nt as a stock l~adil1g
m'!n before ioinina" .th~ ranks of· the Rc1iance-Maj~stic
players, is proficient as a f~ncing mast~r, and is quit~
I pr~p?red for th~ duel sc~ne in the Relianc~ f~ature, "Old
HClddb~rg," in which Wallac~ Reid and Raymond Wells
participat~ •.
\

.Chester.Withy. on~ of th~ princip31 Komic lauRh provokers, 3nd collaborators with his dir~ctor. Edward
"Komic.'~ Dillon, on the Komic themes, is devoloping into
a d~v~r aetbr and author. Mr. \Vith~y's conception of

cUllled)·. as delllonstuted in the recent }\omil' rl'!f:'asl·s.
is pro\'ing to be the righl kind. f.>r lhe)' :Ire llI~elinK with
heart)' appro\al .... hcrn·er exhibited.
In I.ns Angeles Ihey
are ft'aturing }\omic ~Iutual relt'ases in the same lIlann~r
as the)' do Ihe multiple reel ft':llure film wilh p"lIular stars
"nacting Ihe principal Ilarts.
A l1e ..... Stagc noor is beintc built on studio 1l11lllbt'r one
at Ihl' Reliallce anti ~laj('Stle ~ltodio, as ..... <'11 as another
la)'er (\f dressing rnOIllS (\1\ th.· 0111.'& r<'l'~'nll)' \·ollljllc:tf:'d ..
\Vilford Lucas, well known in lhe film cirdcs as all aCI.'Or
and producer, has bel'n engaged. bl' D. W. Griffith I" enan
a part in a forthcoming :\Iutllal ~ :lster piclure to ht' pro·
duced by John B. O'Brien. It will ht' renH'mhne,! Ihal
\Vilford Lucas was one uf Ihe "riginal Ui"grillih 111a)·l·rs.
to :lppnr in thl' D. \V. Griffilh one and 1..... 0 red t!r:lIl1altc
cbsl'ics that wil) live f"re\'er.
Lucillie Young. who ~,f late has been II\JrtayillK ~.lme
parts in Reliance -~Iajcstie photvdrama. has I>....('n
made a permanent m~mber "f the :\Iutual slu.li..,
~Iiss
Young as a film actress has been prominent. She mad~
her debut [with Ihe Lubin compan\', In the Reliance.- sub·
je('t "Rose L~a\·e." iss Younl{ enacted the Ilart of ad\'('nlures and for the present she is Illaying a strong pari
in the three reel Majestic "Thic.ltrin" lak('n from Ouid;!,'s
n"\'e1 of the same nam('.
excell~nt

"I

Emmel J. Flynn, for iI I.. nghty lim(' assistant I" Direclor John B. O·Brie.-11 at th(' Majeslic studio. has abandoned his dUlil's as assistant director and will in th,' ftuur('
play juvenile parts in Reliance and Majestic p'hohlllla)'~'
before becoming first assistant 10 Director 0 Brien, ~I r.
·1)·nn played in pictur('~prodllced at th\' ~llItu:11 studio.
V('fa Lewis, the strikinK Relian\'~ and ~Iajt'stic chara\'Il'r actress, accordinfJ to reports spr~ad by her lal('nlcll
bus-band.. Ralph L~wls, is a wOlldnful conk. ~Ir. I.l· .... is
whn has been a troop~r :all his life is well IlualHied In act
as judge and is a firm belic\'N that no cook can l'omllelt'
with the "chicken ;'I La :\hryland" prt'pared hl' his wife.
"Ir. and ~Irs Lewis are :a hapl)' couple allli arl' "er)' 11011ul:lr at the studio.
\\"illiam Lowery of Ih(' Reliiluc(' and ~Iaj,'slic sltl<lills
is establishing quil(' a reputation as :I mol inn I>icilltc
a('lnr.
He is beine r~coanized in :\futllal Ilhnlmlramas
b)' his m:lnl' friends .... ilh ....hom h(' has play('c1 flurinK
hiS lona" term as an actor on th~ speaking stag('. In the
Reliance, "I r. Lo.'ery maku hi, most rec('nt appearal1cc
in lhe part of a husb3nd ....ho is greatly disappointed in
his wi£t.. played hy "Billie" West, and the balanc~ of the
cast includ('d Violet Wilkc)" Frank Benett and I.ucillc
Young,
"Billie" Wul, who has been :sffiliated 1\'ith th~ Re1ianc~
:snd "tajestic studio for mor~ Ihan t .....o )'~ars. hal' heen cast
10 portray a
important part in Ih(' thr('e reel Reliance. "The \Vol Man," by Chester B. Clapp, which is
10 b~ produced by the capabl~ Mutual producer. Paul
Powell. Dir~ctor Powell recently complcted "Up (rom Ih~
D~pth'.! in four rcclt, as a R~liance Mutual Matter pittrue. and in it w~re featurer Courtenay Foote and Gladys
Brockw~lI. supported .,?y Mrs, Gaston, \V. E. l.awr~nce,
William Hinckly and William H. Brown.
"Billie" West
is one of Ihe most v~rsatile actrt'ss('s employ('(\ at lhe
Mutual Holly ....ood studio.

\<nr

Charles W~st. late of the Dioguph Studio. is enacting
a principal role in th~ two re~1 Majestic-Mutual society
duma, "Th~ Woman From Warr~n," now b~inl{ produced by Ted Browning. Mr. West is on~ of D. ~V,
Griffith's first pupils of th~ old Biograph studio, be m3kmg
his first' appearanc~ under th~ direction of Mr, Griffith
about six years aRO. Since then h~ bas progressed with
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News Notes of Directors and Players at. ;ill Studios
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f.11lI

Im~lIl<·!>!>.

an,1 r;1I1ks tudar I.r.jmicnt

am"l1~

I('all-

ill~ IlI<'U ap]l";lrlll~ ill pllot",,1:1.)'5.
l.lI'·1Ile Y"HIl~. ;1 1:111,' :"C'lui"iti"lI

t'l Ihc Illarl'r'5 f'Jrcc5
:,t tl,.· 1~,·llalh· •.· .\Iajnlic IlolI}'w""d stullio, willi her
Ill"tl,..r. ;,1">111 ;, Y":lr alo(" I.,,)k a trip l<J (\frica, where ther
\'iloi"'<1 II". S;,rah 11\·50.:r1. "The (;anlen of 1\l1ah." Therc
.\II!>~ Y'\llll~
tIl<' trp,·s ro.:pr,,,lll,·nl in Ihe speclacular
pr."I"<'1I"II. "TIl\' t;anlt'n "i .\lIah." which rc.-cntl)' lour.·.1 Ih.· l·lli,..c1 SI:lt.·S un,la thc .!irccti'JlI .. r George T}'ler.
.\li~" Y"UlIlo: hr"ulo:ht hack with her from Africa man}'
~"'I,.·lli.. ~. \\1'I<'h ~h.· hali lillt"rall.· ,listrillul"d alllOIlK her
ill,·u,l.. .\1, ... Y..nlll: IS :J ""r}" i,llt'rC'!\liIlK I'\'rson, and
Ilt'r tan..~ "n Ha\ ,·1 :orc <;1I!t·rt:lI11illlo: to Ill'r ~lll,li,... a5s.}ci:1!t·S.

Ill'"
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NATIONAL NOTES
Til., :" .• 11,,11;,1 ~tlld,,'~:11 Sanl:l .\I,,"i.·a and Guwer. furm,·rlr ...·.·upi.·,1 It}' !I,,' I h: C"IlII1:IIl}', ah' recd,·in.':" a new
.lilTl1!>inl: "rSh: lII •

.\1:III:q,.:il1l: nir,·.·I"r IItlh·.· .\Iil\'lwll. I'I"('si,lenl \Villiam
tll':lllilll: '·"1I\,·.lial1 "lIill") l'arS"I1S :111.1 Sccnario Editor
.\l1th",,}" \\'
I<I,·,\·.·Y Idt Satllrtl:!}" wilh Ihc cOlllllan}"'!\
atl"tllt·y. I;'·
F.. Zil1l1lwr. f"r :"('\\' Y'lfk
witness the
I,r", rUIl ill Ih:ll "ity "f .\Ir. .\litrhel1's feature comed}',
"Tlw '1';11.0 of Ih.' :"i~11I Iid"'l· ..· Th,'}' will be j;tone
:,h"lIl thrn' \\"('t"ks ami ,llIrinl-: th.·ir :t!ls.'I1\·e the affairs of
Ih,' "llllti" will II\' 1.."kl·,1 aft"r hy Dirl",'I"r Fn·d Hornby
:111,1 "i~ 1';IJlahle as~iSl:tnt. .\Ir. \\'OOth.

'u

I-(l'na I-("I:,·r;;. til\' ,-In"'r lilli,' leallillj;t woman of IJrlle~
\·"I1I)lall". i~ 11l""rllilll-: 1111:- loss of 11 ...... to}' fox
h'rri"r-!H' ha\'illl: ~r .. \\'n ~ .. fa;;t Ih:tt he is lost as 3 to)'.
\\'1' ~11"" ..·,'t Ihat hi:, 11l"lh,'r was d'.sdy rel:tlc,1 10 a J.:re:tt
lhll('.
:'Ililt"l1t·lt·~

('"',,ni,' j"hIlH"II. It'a,lilll-: w,'lIIan with Dir('ctor I-I .... rllh)··s
'·"'"I';llly. ha,l a Ilur,,\\' es,'ape fr'"l11\ ,I"alh a few (Ia}'s aKO
wh"11 a lil1,nll!'i"... lilrllck the lil:ht HUllll1.1hik silt wa5
.Iri\'illl: TIn' "harmillJ{ li"h' aftress 1'S\'apl'd seri<1lts injury.
h:ll:,sl·lI Ita'" "jll'tll'c! 'h'I{OIi:lli"ns with th., "lIil{
Ih·u .\J:.r11l (I".-\.: ,-"mjlallY" f"r the fonstruction ..f a
"""'Sh'r alarm too It,· in~I:llled in the S"ltan halhs. \\'hy~
R:L}'1l1"IHI

"lIill" I';"s"n~ wa!' tIl(' happiest man in the world last
w,'d.:. Ill· w....rk.·ll f'lr tllrl'l" days in the center of a h~,')'
,,( h:llhillJo: J,t"irlli all Io:al,,!ily auire'! in :\11I1l'tte Xdlerman
hathi,,~ snils ill 1<1,(' l'ro.hll"tioll "f IIrllfe .\litcheJrs latest
l'in"I"('. "The Bar. In's .\lillions"·
I-(II~li !\.w(']1. 111.- .110 l\oul1l1 ('Ilpill "f Dircctor Hornb)"s
,·,lml':'l1ly. has 11.'\'11 w'lrkilllo: all wt'ek as :l bahy Kirl .... 1
~'-"'n an,1 h., !:h'W s" IIse,1 to frnlickinl{ allil g:l.Inholill.':"
ill Ih., h ...1 of llaisics in the Ullseh t:aflll'T1s in Pasadena,
thai h(' rdu!'l'li I" eat anythillK hut .-antit),lwer allIl lamb,
;111,1 ,·\"(·r,.till1(· h.· s,'l'li a llanllili'lll hI' sl3rl5 to skip. I-IowI·,... r. hI' ha:, an l'slr"Illl"ly' fUlIn,. part Ihat makes 1111 (nr
:dt Ih.· ,lis,·ol1lf"rt h.' is l:.lil1.": thrnUKh.

,\1111"'11.." \\'. e"I,I..,...·)'. ;oft'l1ari,1 ellit,'r; \\'111. Sitcr,
IInl<'I' .\Iildwll's assistalll; D<lI1:1111 lI11rtOIl and V('fUClI1
j"m'~ h:I\'c H'llIe,1 a h.'autifut home to.':""thc-r in H'll1}'\\"",1,1 an,1 lIa\"(':I 11:lshimura ToJo:o 10 allentl 10 th"ir lIlall}'
wanls. Th('y.al;on havc a larKe IIr"\\'1I L07;i('r to ri{le: to
:1I111 from til" stndio in.
Tom 1III:"1IIan "f the lloswt1nh litlldios is now ill charge
of the lahnrat"ries of lI'e, Xalinl1:1l. He i!\ justh- proud
"f th~ lonin.':" allll tilltilll{ ill the first print of "The: T;1tc
o( Ihe Xillht Ikf"re." The tonil111 nf the dissoh-es W;1S a
h":\1~tiflll piec(' '"If work.
'I'll., I.asky Ft'atllre Pia}' company will make four reI{'alieli ill jnl}'; Victor Monre in "Chilli mil' F:ldden," Charlolte \Valkcr in "K.imlling." Laura Hopc Cr~ws in "Th~
Fi/{htillK I-IO\lt'," and lila Clairc in "Thc Puppet Crown"
with 'Carl}'le Btackwcll.

UNIVERSAL t10TES
For tIlt' flfst lime in more than a month, ]. \Varr"l1
KerriJl:IIl. who recent I}' IIlHlcrwcllt a scriou~ operalion at

a Pasadena 1l051Jital, has been allow~d to leal'~ his bed and
I{O ("Jut int'J the air alon~, Although h~ is improving
r:tjlidly, .\Ir, Kerrigan is 51i1l far from his normal self.

1'. A. I'oll'crs, treasurer of thc Universal Film company
with oRiees in New York, Ihill week arrived uncxp~ct~dly
;ll Ihe L;ni\'crsal's wcstern Illanl.
Mr. Pow~r8 camc west
lIfilllaril)' to spend his vacation and ineid~nlally to bc on
hand tu sec that cvcr}'thing possible was being don~ to
\JH'vare for the arri"al of the Ulliv~rsal's "Beauty Sp~eial."
t::ul La\'nllule, prcsid~nt of th~ company. has also left
:"cw Y"rk for Uni,'usal City,

.

.

F. :'IlcGrcw \\lillis, of the Ulliv~rsars w~lt~rn se~llario
is working 011 a filmization of "Th~ PrimrOI~ Path,':
a four act drama b}' Ba)·a.rd V~il1~r. which is to b~ put into
... l1alle fnr a fOl1r recl stor)' for julia D~an on h~r arrival
'JIl th~ coast.
~laff.

T .. ,':lr}' the deadl)' monotony of continually playing to
the fair ,ilm fan. Her:bert Rawlinson, popular lcad ~'ith'
the Turner Special F~ature company. is at prescnt essayillf.
the r.-.le "f a real. sure-for-goodnus villain. "Homag~'
is Ihe till1~ of Ihe Sll1fY and in it, Rawlinson askcd to be
alln'l"Cd 10 IIlay Ihe "hl':W}'," jU5t 10 see what it is Iikc.
.·\fh·r cOllsi,li:rahle argument, the ,requcst was IJrant~d.
There will be 110 other villainous parts to follow. how·
('nr. sO) the fair film (an mal' tak~ h~3rt.

lienry :'IlcRae and his company .of 101 Bison players
ha\'e f\·tllrnetl form a stay of som~ two w~eks among th~
Sanla 1I:';1>ara islands. bringing with Ih~m almost two
,h"usanl:! feet of decid~dl)' un'usual "su stuff." The c.om"all}' ""enl 10 ~h~ islands to tak~ scen~s showing th~
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AU this week
The Royal Ac-'

BETTY NANSEN
In ToIatoi'.
Immortal MUlerpiece

"Anna Kareninil"
Special Added Attractioa
SUtIr. . . . . . oI

"THE OIAMOIII fROM THE SKY"
Starriaa Lottie Pickford
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"'dio Notes_and Interesting, Stories of Players

",r«ked Ag~, intcnding to use tbe bull in a story of the
sea. On the!T arrival-and throughout their stay, tbe sus
were :runnin"g so high" that the original plan had to be
abandonc~ and another slorl substituted. The reault w,lS
hen morc satisfactory than what they had originally
phnncd and; includc~ .some startling "i:!ose-ups" qf the
wrecked boat and' (he rGcks, taken from a small boat
. rowed puilousl)' ncu by some of the sailors fro1m tbe
.~ip.

I

.

'. Otis' rr~rncr. who' has been directing the action of
. Hobart Bb~worth in tlie production of "The Scarlet Sin,"
:a loUr red stOT)I' of tlic coal regions, has completed the
! pichue ~d is ptt:~ariog it for shipment to New York.
The'storyl was .wnttcn t:S~cially for Mr. Bosworth by
, Olp. Printzlau a'ark a~d is regarded by.company officials
a"s 'one of 'the best fouf reel' features of recent months.
Playing opposite Mr. B:Q..s worth in this production is Janc
'Novak; t~el pretty younJ. screen actress, who recently W3$
married to Frank New,f*rg of the Biograph company,

C;: Lund, wn~ Idt nearly two weeks aKa for
Francisco and' the, Mojave desert, there to stage a
number of lex:teriors in tbe.production of his first Universal
rel~a'se, "Jps't Jim," a fP-ur-reel feature, has not yet returned to (h'c UniversaI City'studios. "JUSt Jim" is a true
stOry of the west buHde,d about the smuggling of Chinese
into this country after"the, passage of the law prohibiting
their legaltentrance.·. Ha.rry- Carey or Biograph fame will
play-the lead in the one picture. ~Ir. Carey will be relDem~r~d for his work in "The "Amateur Cradtsman"
aP.d other Biognph. films: .
,
.

A~e~r

~n

Al

A tele~lm has be~n recei\'ed at the Uni\-ersal's western plant st2ting that Julia Dean, the popular star of the
speaking stage, who recently signed a contract with the
Universal company, hai_left New York and is on her way
to Universal City wh,eri- she is to star in pictures which
are to be written e.s~cially for her, Many of them' 'will
be, 'taken from successful Broadway plays, t.lat Goodwin
is also to- ~ork at the' western studios 3.nd is to be similarly fcaulTed, 'No defi'ni\e information has thus far been
191ven' out, re"garding the pro4Jacers who will be assigned the
posts of dire~ting the a~tion of these stars,

j

Gen~

Gauntier, leading woman with the Clark-Gauntier
<:ompany at: Universal Cl:ity, has recovered from her
, rt:<:ent illness an€\ is' again 'at the studios where the company is'c~pletirig "The Mate of the Prime\'al." ~Iiss
Gaiantier's iIlne.sS was_l:irou,ght on by an auto trip into
the. ~qcountry ~here, in the prO;duction of a film. the
cQmoany trave.led In less than six hours from 110 degrees
.:--in the shad_e of a cactus on the Mojave desert to the
snows of the., Bear valley country. where the. temperatnre
w2S six degre.es below freezing,
-'
, .ll ~ .ll

I
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KEYSTONE NOTES
The recel1t enlargement of the garages at the Keystone
studios in IEdendale was a necessary improvement. In
addition to' the trueks, roadsters, touring cars, runabouts
and other cars'that are owned and kept in constant use by
the compan"'y are eighteen cars nrivately owned by Mabel
Normand and ¥ellrs. Sennett. Sterling. Arbuckle, Gr~ffin,
fMcCoy, Conklin,. Kennedy: Jones. Thompson, WTlght,
Reed, Armstrong, ArJing. Fraue,. Hende.rson, Lockwood
land Del Ruth,
,
,

l

, The talent that ia wasted by the inabillty of the camera
to register sound is so abundant at the Keystone studiol
that the efficiency manager is moved to tears when he
con.ider. the waste by-product. Phyllis Allen. known
~nternationally as a character comedienne, played bilt time
faudeviJle for years and sun possesses a wonderful voice
pf lTC-at force and clarity. Charles Arling was known for
1Years in musical comedy and his rich, sweet voice was
never better than at present. Potly Moran has played
IlTound thel}'Vorld in vaudeville and her voice earned her a
sea.on wit)i DeWolf H<?:pper. JOleph Swickard. Fritz
~chade. :Minta Durfee, Glen Cavender, Harry McCoy,

1

:

•,

Harr)' Booker, Roscoe Arbudde. Charlie Parrot and OIhcr...
arc Quite sufficiellt to suppl)' the ('ast for a 1I1Iakai show
that would not Ileed to offer all)' al1oloKiu 10 all)'"nC,
Ra)'mond llitl'ilcock is now in his third week willi Illl'
h~·)'stone COl1\pal1}' but '-lack St·t1I11·tt a\'('rs thai the l1ew
star is came-ra-broke and working like a lelll \'elaall.
The IWO have beell Kuests at man}' dinners lince the
arri\'al of '-Ir. Hitchcock from ~e-wYork and are much in
demand social1)'. Their prd('fence, howe-ver, lies in tluiet
~'\'enings with a little circle of friends :11 '-Ir. Se-Ilnelt's
club or high-speed dri\'u to the beach in his Fi3.t.
"bck Swain, the ··_.... mbrose.. of Ke)'stone f3.mf', luuretl
f..r }'ears 'throughout, the Uniu-d SI3.tU with his own
shows and deserte-d the st3~e ol1ly when conditions 1)laced
pictures ill 3. higher place 111 Ilublic favor. Last week he
received 3. letter which is t}'llical of mai,), Hthcrs Ihal han'
come to him since he has been with the "'ack SelllU'1t
forces. In it the writer e,.;pressed his regret Ihat "Ir.
Swain no lungei' pla)'cd all anllU3.1 cllKagcment in Ot'I1\'cr
but spoke of his pleasuH' in bC'illlJ able to wittl("ss he)"
stone pictures il!l whidl Mr, Swam appears, Tht'Sc ,Ire
Ihe little, things thal.briKhtt-n Ihe Ii\'l.~s of the sla\'es of
public entertainment and make Ihe hard knucks (If scre("11
corned)' easier to bear.
'
~Iabcl Kormand. Ke)'slone star, desiKns 311 (.f the hea\l·
liful gowns th20t are famous in the pictures ill which she
appears and in her pri\'3te life as wcll. One creation, a
symphony of silk which she recently had made, attracted
the altention of "lizzie Hajos, star in "Sari" while that
lenr little bundle of->femininil)' was pla}'inK in Los
ngeles, and she asked pCTmission of ~llu Normand to
h;an the gown copied. This was Kranted by the "Queen
Ilf Ihe ~Io\'ies' 'and "Iizzi left Los ..... nKeles with ;a Irusure
that she,.priz:es \'ery highl)',

Owen Moore, he)'stone jU\'enile man, founel a "aluable
pearl in an oyster while din inK at his home, It i~ s;aid to
be worlh about $1500, and Mr. Moore is ha\'inK it let in
a rinK fM "frs. '-'oore, prof<"ssionall)" known as "Iar)'
Pickford.
.
Harr)' Booker, now pla)'inlt character comed}' paris ....ith
the Ke)'stone company, \'islted Los ..... nKeles when there
was ani)' olle the3.tre 111 the cit)" He is one of the "old·
timers" who ne\'er grow old, and ahhoulJh he pioneered
in theatricals when Los ..... ngeles was a \"IlJaRe he is just
as proKressi\'e and up-to-date today as any of the )'ounge.r
members of the' ~f.ck S(nnnett organization,
Fritz Schade spends most of his Sundays at Venice and
other of the beach resorts, and dancinK occupies mOlt of
the time on these occasions. Although a bit stouter than
Vernon 'Castile, Fritz is exceedingly light on his feet and
is rapable of keeping up the pace until his partners 3.n'
light in the head.
~

I)

~

INCEVILLE NOTES
Another of his famous burglar characteriutions is being played by ,Walter Edwards in a human intere.st
story by Richard V. Spencer entitled "The Burglar's
Baby," at the studios of ,the New York Motion Picture
corporation. The plot deals with the reformation of
Bill Slade man, ironworker, who is thrown out of employment and turns burglar to support his wife and
child. In the cast with Mr. Edwards arc Leona Huuon
and J. Barney Sherry.
"The ·Russ" is the title of a two-red under~'orld
story being filmed under the direction of William S. Hart
at fnceville, It has to do with the efforts of a reformed
ffUn fighter to save the life of a girl he meets by chance
In the city, Mr. Hart is playi_"-i the lead and his supporting cut comprises Clara Williams, Jack Davidlon,
Fanny Midgley and Gertrude Claire, The llcenario is by
Arthur Johnson.

.-

A story that all woman should see-upecially thOle
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Personals and Brief Stories of New Productions
",II...

'\"10'11

hll"h:IlHls
"II;~

a

ill

Ilu-ir

Jo:TOSS

IU':Lrll'. }.;II"",

injl1stil'c.'

b)'

llw}' art' t1"il1lo:

,h.';T

:-\llPNli,-j:d "'if,'," :. f"nh""lIIilljo(

tlll'i,

,')olra\';JJo:;Jlln: -

is

"fTl'rill';:
"II lilt' ~llIll1al ]'rt'Jolralll, IIn,In til(' loaul1l'r "f tlu' \:"w
\'''rk ~l"li"ll l'i"fllT" ,·"q",rati"n. It i.~ a .Ir:lIl1:1 ,11:11 is
:l I'i.'!uril';'li,m '"f a l':lll:" fT"lH Ii;,', 111,(•• 1,\.-,1 ill a 1"'\\"l'T!w"'Tn']

illl m:t1IIU'r tll;,l \\ill hril1Jo: h"rnt' I., Ih"I1Jo:llll.·~~ wh"'~ Iht,
r.·;,hl':lli"n "i till';' "'r"t1I:~
\\';1110"
E,h"arol~ i. ~':lrrl'c1
111 ,h," j.(r;lIJ1illlo: .tram:! "i lilt" h"I1It· :,n,1 hi" -UPIl"rt;nK
,',,-1 I,. 1Il:.. I., Ill' .,j I ••·.'na 111111 •..,. II:lrr)' l'.,.'n:lU :uul

II:lrl'\')' l'l:trkt, Th.,
II. I".·.·

"l.,r~·

'" h)'

~;,·h:.nl

V_ Sp,·II.:rr all,1

Th,"na~

ooTh.· S.·.·rl·' •• f I.•• ~, I<i\"r" i~ Ih.· ,ill(' .,j a l.i.·llIfl·~IIIl'·'
Y"1 ,hrillilllo.::. ,,'.,ry ... hi,·h h;l~ ;",.1 1",('" ,ilm",1 i,. , ...,. n'.-I~
.<lhl \\;11 '1."n II(" rd .. :.,.,',1 :.~ part ..f Iht, ~1\lltl:d ,lr"ll:ram h)'
till' :\.' ... Y"rk ~l .. ti,Ol' l'i,·lllr,· ""rl'"r;,I;"n
\\'ha';~ lin·
1l~Il:ll :.h"II' ,11<' I'r,,,II..·,i"1I i~ 11\l' f:..·, ,11:11 Ih.· h,,,I}' ,.;
th., 'I"f)' i~ ",t1""'llI{'n' I" ,Ill' \'11:111<'.. tin,lin).: I.~· T"lII
TI",rllhy, a y"Ullto:: "r"~l"·'·'"r in Ih,' w,·,1. ',f :, 'lIh.·. ;n
I."~I ri""r, '·"Illainiu).: :, painlinl:. I'iar.' \';).:11',.1. :Ill :IrthI. ,,11,,111 T,'m ha,. h,.{ri,·II,\(',1, I:,k.·~ ,I,., I':,inl;").: ,,'
I':"lro' Fram·i,..·" al 'Il\' llli;;;;i"n. whIt !l,ll,. him ,h.· hi~'''ry
••f ,11<' l'ain';nl:. II i~ f.,r 'II<' l'il"llri7:1li"" "i ,hi. nur:lli\','
,II:\! hilo.:: ,.,'.. lIt·,;; " j all 11I,lian lilothl W,'fl' ro"lllifl·,I.
1.,·"na Ilull.'" "1I1'l'li",I Ih.· l,ra.·.·I,·1 r.·.·c,.lly Ih:., ,,;.,.
in oollis SIII',·rli,·i.. 1 \\·ij~,." .. f"rlh""lIIiulo1 IW"·h·,·1
,\rama .,j Ih(' :\l'W Y"rk ~1"li"n 1',,'llIrl' ,-'.rl'"ral;"n "n
Ill.. ~"1l1l;11 I'rul-:r:lIll .\h""1 II,.. h':"',-I"1 h;nl-:"" ,h(' :1,'1;"" ,.f Ih .. siory. ;"r il ;~ I" jHlfl'ha,;;,' ,hi' ,'xl.('n,.;\"(· a,I"rn·
IlIt'lll Ih;,1 J"hn \\';,11;\1'1'. a "1"").; hr.,k,·r. n,,'rt).:a).:,';; his
h"lllt·
~li,.,. Ilull"". ~'r:ln).:dy "11"1110.::11. ,.w", :. hr:'n'!t'l
til:" 1:lIlil',1 :01111"'" t':\.:, .. l1y \\'i'h ,h,' ,k.~,'r;ll,i"n "i ,hi'
"",' l'r,',..'rih(',\ in lilt' ",','lI:,ri" SIl":n "Ih'(' ro"""lo.::niu',\
Ih., ,;;i",i1:.ril'· :1'111 ,,/T,'rnl i' h' Dirl'l'l"r \\';I1I"r Eclwarols
f,.r II;;,'.
\l~",1

~l:tny :"lmir.'r,. " j \\':dlt'f I-:,Iw;,r'l,., ell<' ,li,;;t;lIjo{ui;;lw,\
dlaral'lt'r al'lo'r alltl ,lin,,'I"r "j Ih" I'a}'-Be-(', Hr..nchn
all,1 I)•• min, .....lIIl';,lIi.. ;;. :.r.' u'I<I,·r Ih,' l'rr"I1.,••u"" illlI'r(',.,;;i"n lhal h(' i!i \'a1'"hll' "f Illayillto:: n"lhi,,).:" hUI lI1ill('TS.
hllr~br;; "nd farm('r;;.
Thn;;l', "('ry Irul". ar(' Ihe- P"T!~ in
which hI' h"s h"('11 m"~1 fr('(lu,'lIlly :'('('11, hilI h(' ('an pia)'
:l ";;Irai~hl" lIarl a;; wrll.
This i!' Ilro"('1I h)' his !'plrndid
wtlrk in Ih(' r,,!t· "j John \\'"lIac('. !'Ioc).; hro).; ..r in "I-lis
Sup('rlicial "·if... ~Ir, E,lw"rtb W<l!' )li"('n 0Pll,lrltlnili('!'
in this part Ih"l ,Ii,\ 'h" off,'r th('l1Isrl,'C'S in 1111'SI "f hi!'
pr('\'iom, piclur('s,

lnc('\'ilI(",;; ·'·lIlir(' ..."I('ri(' of lndiallS :'Illp('art'd rl',"c'lllly
in war paint ';uul featht'r!' fnr !'....IIl(' ('l(citinll SCe-II('!! ill
"Tilt' S('Cf('1 of LOlit Ri"t'r". Th(' rcdskin!> worked hC'for('
Iht' camC'fa ;n thl' 5Ce-II('S dcpiC'tilll{ an alia,").; nil thewhite se-tlle-TS. th(' light h""illll h(,e'll call1i('d h)' R<lTllolI
Valde'7., a Sp:ll1iard. who trie's 10 "hllllcl \Vhil(' D(wl', :tn
Indian mai<!('II.
Jae)'; D""idsoll. Ihe' 1:\1(',IIe-o )'c"mll Nl'w Y'lr).; :tclor.
.....ho made' liuch :l profound imprnsion h)' his work :loS
Rohhins in "Tilt Siltn of th(' RO$t'," \\'ill ht' $('('n snnn in
:t diff('r('nl rol(' in "The' S('CC'<'l of 1.0s1 Ri"C'f. ~Ir. David·
son pb.)·s the- part of Pie-.TT(' Vigllol. an :trlisl and. be'in~
of Fre-nch par('nt:tl{e'. the- actor was ahl(' I.... 1(0).; th(' pari
~.-ilhollt the' aid of ll1:lke-up.
Louise' Glaum, Ie-ading woman of th<,: K:ty-Be-e-, Broncho
and Domino companin. stoPPt'd playinR nmpir(' type'S
lon, enough Te'cently to enact the role of an Indian maiden In "The Secrd of Lott River." Min GI.um surprised
h<':f usociat<':s. as w<,:11 as Mr. Ince himse-If. by th<': won·
dt'rful way in which she dis~ised herself to look likt' the
daughtt'r of a redskin chieftain. Ht'r we-alth of dar).;
trt'sse5 is esp<,:cially appropriate- for such parIS.

FRANK POWELL
Who i, Directing Splendid Production for Fox Film
Corporation ·~t St. AUl(Ultine. Florida

POWELL MAKING BIG FEATURE
Surpassing in interest many of the feature films Ihat
ha\"(' h('cli prudm:e-d ill St, Augustin<':. Florida, dUrin~he
pasl few months. by som(' of Ihe most prominent mov g
!)ictufe- concerns, is "La Giaconda" by the famous auth •
GabriC'l D'Annullullzio. that is being stalf<,:d by the Fox
Film corporalion under the direction of Frank Powell,
acknolll'I<':dlfed tn b(' on(' of the but directors in the
country. Mr, Powell is findinlf scenery at this place that
will work inlO his picture with areat adaptability and
Ihis. with the cast of well known acton who have been
specially chosen for this picture, headed by Mill Tbeda
Bara. who plays the titl<': rote of "La Giaconda,"
Mr.
PO""ell will no doubt produce a picture even better than
his famous production of "A Fool There Was."
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"Beauty Special" Coming
Charminll Gir" to Vuit Unil1enal City;
Moat B_tiful to Be Starred

j'

Officials l,j till: L:nin-rsars w\-SIUII sluui..s al Lllin-ual
Cit)· han' ...omplt'lc-d II13n5 for Ihe rcn"l'liun vi the
pan)·'s hRC'aut," Spt'cia'" .whir,h is thlt" to arri,"c huc ~"ri
uav. On bo.ud Ih(' Iram WIll he ;1 Iw,')' of SHlllt" IIfty
l{iils ir"1ll all ('\'('f fhe LUilt",1 Slatt"s. ('1105("11 hr ,',.t( as
the mol'! bt'autiful in IhC'ir n'SI'Hlin: :on'linn!' Oil ,Iwir
:lfd,',,1 ill I... s "\lIlC"\O:". lht·)· an- ll. !':lSS hdnr,' :1 .... ,f1'S
ui judl':'U wh" will ChVOSl' thl' 1Il,,:;1 hr;nlliiul oj 1I11"1l1
:,11 and this ull,' will lw nalllt't! :I~ :, Slar In p1:,y ill "'h" ,·r
tin" Ilr"lI\U-inK l'OIll\lanies at till' I'ktun' dly.
:\rralll{l'IlH"nI5 ha\"," ht"t'll lI1:uk f'.... T dah"T:II" 11.,r:L! ,\,.,'
0rationS "n lilt· c0!l1pauy hl1il.lilllo:"s and \llans h;l\"l' Ion'lI
drawll Ull i..,r IhC' c,'nstrurlion "f tht' nll'SI ,·IaI",r;,I., s.1
e\"l'r built un the "ollll'all~"s St:I!::C' I" h., lI:>nl ;l~ III.,
thnJlle r'ot.'l\l for Iht' wiunu "i lit,· (""nh·Sl. ~1:lll" "tllt"r
dt"tails al;;..) ha'·C' ht"('11 arr:llIlo:" ...d. sl1dl as tlw nal;lilllol: "i
"n ... day :11 Ihe Sail Di('Io:"" "XI",<;ili"n hl' lI h .'r..al- II;I~
in h"lI1"r oj till' h,'aulit's wli.. will 10., pr.·...·1l1 Ihat .b~
Parti.·!' alltl n'('t·pli"II:>. IlIIll'li"n<;, j"rmal ;\1111 illf"rmal. \\ill
i"II,.w "" .... ;IIHlllwr ill r;ll'i,1 ~ll('('t·"i"" ,luriulo;" Ih., !'I;ly
"i tlw p:Loy alltl '·".'rythilllo: 1"'bi"I,' \\111 I..· ""Ih' I"
1ll,1!.:'· Ilwir "isil :t Tll.'IIIOr;lhl" <'lh'
1> l> 1>

,.

""Ill'

.,

u

PATHE GETS SCREEN RIGHTS
I'alll'" has add,·.1 I" it~ li:.ls "f 1"'I'ul;lr I~""'l~ \\Iudl
h;I\"I' h.·,·1\ :1,·tIUir.·tl i"r vi"luri;,o::lli,'1l. Iht· l;llt'~1 I,,·illl.:
uTII\' I'ielllr,· "f D"ri;l1u(;r;I\':' h" ()<;,';Ir "'il,It,; "~,·,lr;l.u
'y G,'''rlo:"'' Rarr \I .. CU!d... l-,II, ailll "C"lIlr;ItI,' )"h,,:' I"
Sallmd ~I"rtdll anc! II "lin' Kild... 11 \\'..Jl~h'r
.\11 "i IIh"~t,
ho,,1.:s 11:1."(' "nj"~'t',1 slI,'h" a wille "('Io:"ll(' 111;11 lilt' i.'31I1rt'"
mad., frnm Ih"1Il ~h"liI.1 allra,'! llIudl all,'lIli',n, Eadl
i,iclur('';will Ill.' pr.'s<'III,·d II\' ;1 slt'llar r:H·l. lilt, I'erSOll11, I
"j whidl will Ill" allll()lIl1Cl;'d lain,

I
BOOTS WALL
Playihc LcadiJI.&" Comedy Roles in All Celtic Films
, UDda' birection of J. A. FitzCenJd.

-.

cialDiscounts
to the

PROFESSION
Ne~

York Cloak &

337·9 South Broadway

Ne~'ParisCloak

Suit House

& Suit House

609·11. South Broadway

Palms· de Modes
735· South Broadway

Fashion Cloak & Suit House
523 South ,Broadway
.~

••
J••

'

'LoL~NGEI ES' FOUR LEADING WOMEN'S SP~CIALTY STORES

Suita, Coat&, Gowna, Eyetliq WrApi. Blouaea, Etc. "' .

-.
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Fum Releases of the Week
GENERAL FILM PROGRAM
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MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM
American
TIll' Guidilllo:: l.iKhl. D. ....
..r
(_ 7. Tin' RiJ,:"hl I,~ '-l;l\lpin,·J'~. 1) 2
(~ 9 Tht' ~o111 vf tilt' V:lS". J)
1
Beauty
6-- I. l.illl,· Chrvsanlt'lllUlIl. 11........ \
6- R. Rt'dt'lllptiol1 "f 11\l"·J"~'OI1s. D .. \
/'-1:;. TIn: ~1,,1l~·c"ll.II,·. en'
... 1

(_ Z Th,'

1-

..1

1\ Tht"

1<"1II;l1ln." "j ;111
.\nu·rir:1I1 f))I("h ..;;s. Il

..2

Url'al1l" Dud (Lr'l't ill Ih.,
JIlII,,:II'I.·and Joe H"k" f ..\
CI"s(· ~ha\'I'L Un .."n. C. Sl'lil
I_III ~"'t"t",'it"'s Finil'h.
.1
1>-11 Till' \\·(·allh ..i Ihl' POt,r. \v.n I
I_I! TIl(' (;r(":I'll"r COllr:l~t·. n
...1
flo- (I

c.

KaI.m
r_; lI"r ll11sh:llHl"!' 1I0nor.

n

:!
(__ X Ibm :11 III~ Fair. C
1
6- Q. TIlt" ~Iflll(·y 1.t',·ehr$. D.
...2
(_II 'Tht' Ilanntillj{ Fe:lr. D..
.. .. .1
fJ-12 Thr .Pay Train. n..
........ I
Lubin
r-- 4 1'11,· Der"y. D......
..
1
f>-- :;. 'I'll(' \'"(
HUlkr. C
I
6-- i R":ul II' Strii,·. \'"0. 10. "The
l'l\!'II:lrinf,:' S"'orcl:' D
.1
6- :( 111"'50 a Rtar. C.
1
r-- 9. T:lp! Tap! T:lp! D
2
6--10. Cnurato:l" alld Ihe ~fan. D
.1
6--11. The C"rnnl'l. n
1
6--1.2 \'"rarly a PriZl' Fi~hler C
I

KNICKERBOCKER
6- () Tht· Kil'k·OIlI. D.
MINA
6-10. I-"alh('r Forf,:'nl. C.

.........1

c.

'0

VitaERPh

6- J. Sonn)" Jim at Mardi Ghs.ScC.. \

c.

6- 4. Jonu' Hypnotic E:rc.
.l
6- S. \Vay of the: Transgnss(\r. D ]

"i Fr"~IY
.
\rift·. n _.

DOMINO
:'-2; H(l!'taf,:'1' of thl' :\orth. D
6-- .\. 5ealt's flf Juslin. 0
6-W. Slril:t· al Crlllil}t'.11" 'Iille. 0
(_I i. The 5'-'111 .. i rh~·r:l. n

.

2
2

2
1
.2
2

Fall.taR", fOl'"merly Princeas
5-28. It·s an 111 \\'intl. C
....... 1
(_ 4. Truly Rural Tyl'('~' ('
1
6--11. Hi~ Gllardi:ln .\\11'" C
... 1
KayBec
(_II. Th,' P:tthw:lY fr"m 111,·
Pal'l. n.
.. 2
6--IR Th,' Sent'l .-.r I."~l Rin·r. 11.. 2
Keystone
:;-20. He \\'01111111'1 SI:lY n.'.","
1
:'-22. F,...r Retl,'r bllt \\'"rH'
1
:;-29..-\ Versatile \"il1:til1
1
:;-.11. (Spcc.i;l)) Thns't- Col1,·~,· Girls.z
Komic
6- h. Rra\"(' and Rnltl. C.
6-1.\. L"nwindillli: II. C. ..
6-1.
6- 6.
6-R

6-1J.

:'-29.
5-.11.
6- 2.
6-- 5.
6-- 9.
6--11.

Majestic
1-1 tl'" Filmla",' I-h·r". cn
The Livinlo:: D(':uh. D....
Dirty Fan' Dan. C D
The RllrnC'd H::Ind. O

Reliance
The ~l;ln of II. 0.....
The Rare Lo\'('·. D
One \\'ho S('T\·es. 0
Tltl' Crh'sti"l emir. D.. ..
r"Ylllent in Full. 0
Tht' Ten O·CI...ck nnat. 0

I
...2
1
.2

c.

2
2

Features Ideal
.i_,ll. ~lall in Ihe LIW. 0

6- i. SH'pping W,'!'twartl,

.2
2

n

Grandin
5-2h. \\';H ;11 l-I,m1('. D ...

...2

6-111. Th,·
Lariat
6--- 5. TIlt' \\·ord. D
1>-12. C:l1ln"11 ClIrillsil)'. Com. D

2
2

Premier
6--- 4. Tht· l'i,'lUre on Ihe \\'all, 0
6---11 ..\1 TWI'I\"(: O·cloek. O ....._

2
.2

PYRAMID
5-29. 1.:1'" ..f :\'alllre. D..

......2

SlARLIGHT
\'"i~hi. C.
~Iilli,,"s. C

6-- ,1 AIll:ll"ur
6--10. Ikilli,··s

1
1

Superba
(_ 1. O. \'''11 ~llll('. C, and
C"I'I,.:,I. C
Split
h- K :\lm"st Luck.
:lnd
~Iixilll{ Ihe Cards. C. .......... Sl'lit

c..

United
6. The ~I)"stic Wei\, C
6---1.1. 1.'''''''5 Sirateg)". C
~

I
1

UNIVERSAL PROGRAM
Animated Weekly
Issued E,'cl'")" \Vednesday.
\

2

.2
1
2
1
1

Royal

6-- 5.·llis T\\·in.
6-\2..\n Unlucky Suitor. C

1 rl'el

Empreu
6- 2. Tht· Vi\·ist·Clionist. 0
(:- 9. Th(, Sllid,·r. D..,

...1
........ 1

Mutual Weekly
Issu("d ('v('r~' Thursday.

1

Selic
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial
hSI1~d t\'("rr Monday and Thursda)".
6-.1 How Callahan Oraurd Up
Lill]1' Bdl. D
.1
6- 5. Hl'allliful Relinda.
1
6-- 7. Thl' \\'I'h "f Crimr.. 0
2
6- R Santi h)" Ht'r Horse. D
I
6- 9. Willit' Gn..!'
51"a. L
l
6-10. Pals in Rlue. 0
:\
6-12. The Jni1TlH')"'$ End
(Animal D.)
.
1

Cam••
5-2.1 C"n :I Jealous Wife be
Curt'd? C

J"n~'

Cr"1\'("r~i"ll

(\--Ih. lIi~ ~upl"rli,'ial

n.

UNITED FILM SERVICE

Broncho
Blah. D.

Eaunay
,_ ; Tlw (;,1.1.,,\ Ca~.·.

_.

f>- ,

S-lQ Tlu' Dumh
h-

6- 7. ~lrs. Jarr :llltl ,he 8("aul)"
Tr(':lIlIIt·lIl. C
.1
(_ H. 1.0\"('. SilO'" ami I e(", Sc. C. 3
6- 9. Spad"s Arc Trumps.
.1
~IU. ~I r. lIIillk Qf Bohcmia. C
I
6-11. Fair. Fal and S:IUC)".
.!
6--12. F"ur (;r:lin~ (,j Rice. 1)
2

1
l

T'b.anhouaer
6- 6. Freight Cu HOlleynloon, CD."
6--- 8. The Sill; C("nt Lo"f. O.... ......2
6-lJ. Throuf,:'h Edith's Lookinli:
Glass. D
__
1

Big U
6- 6. The Swinging Doors. 0
6---10. In His Mind's Eye, 0
6--1,1 Across the Footlin-hts, 0

2
.1

2

DISOX.

6- 5. The Smuggler's LaSS. 0 ..........2
6-12. The Cil'"cus Girl's Romance, .2
6-19. Olle ~Iall's E"il, 0 ........:.:........ 2

Gold Seal
6-- 8. (A."" 2) "The CaRe of thc
Golden B"rs.·· D

2

Imp
(Advcnture L) ..
..
•
......2
5----J1. Thc Alibi, 0 ...._ .._._...__.
1
6- 4. A Lifc in the Balancc, 0 ..
2
6- 7. Thc Twclfth Hour.·O._._ _l
6---11. A Strange Disappca·rance. 0._3

.,
{:

II

-.

1

.
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II"

.

THB

_.
6- 5. LOYer'S~'Y Pr~dicamt:nt.C.J
6- 7. Hdo ,,", B II,Y °1; H," CRaiS,e,S
C"I'
all T I t " . -".un. ar ..... pit
6--12. W ht'1l hCllorallcc Is. Bliss. C. .. I
1
.

Lacmmlc
6-- 9. From the Shadow. 0
6-13. Liull' :'Ilr. Fixer. 0

)I

L-.~o

1
.1

"OP'"T 1('. ·'··''i'h....·..D··......·d
···5 II r
h('
oman
0
art'
parIS
Who's Who in Socit'ty (cominj:l)
, paris
The COmmU!('fs (c-olllinR)
5 11arlS

l

2

I

Powers
6- J. Should We Eat Pi('? C
.. 1
6-.5. The Heuer \Va)', 0 ......
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Northern Film Company
Till' FiRht for FUrtUIH:
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California Motion Picture Corp.

!

Frohmlln Amusement Corpor.. ".
1I11d,I,·r .. ~

~lar)'land.

IIrid;.:.·~

·L.ederer
Ti'l'

Figlll

..

... 5

Speci.l' Releuea
Y"ur Ciirl·:ilill ~lilll·....
.. . .7
The Aclv('lllun'!' "f a B"y Sn.ut
.5
In Ihe 1.:lIlc! 'l; till' I 1(':HI 111l1l11'rs..
Sa lamb"
...6
World Comedy Stan
-1-.26. B,'wan' '.of Ihe DOl:
"l'ff 1](' :\ngclis).
5- .l. Two·nf lhe Finest
,Wdll'r :lnd Fit'!,h).
5-10. 5UIlWthill1{ jllSI ;Ii> l;o,,,l
(P:lula E<lw:Lrd:;).
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R. ~ Ii.
Home.
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Cort Film Corpor.tion
The Melt]InK ,POL
:
5 r~els
a

CoUnofotofilm .Compa.ny
Two Uttib Britons (cominK) · 3 parts
Th~ Middleman .:
: 5 par
Brothe.r Offic(fS
' ,5 part

FILII C~RPORATION
..
A Woman's Resurreuion
S ree'!
Wormwood (coming)
'
The Plunderer (coming)"
'"
Wor:m,,!~d (comitlg): .. i
"
ITALA FILII COIIPANY ',.
Cabiria.
I
Treasure of tlJe Louzats
.4 parts

, p6x

I

1.le, PO'il-Serpen, ..:....•': 3

Jil1lnl~

.\1, '11,·y..
...
\\'hal Ilal'l"'II,·,1 I·' .1.,t,,·.
Th,' l"lIlillg .,f 1"'1'1'1'111:,
(_1-1 Fi'l<' h·alh..rs

:;-.11

Tiffany Film. Corporation

Thanhouaer
.
Joseph In the Lznd of Egypt.
Cardinal'Richelitu's Ward.'
Dope..

P',fu

Bluon Film Co.
Rr:cls
J- 4. "Rule G."
.
.......5
Bosworth
5-17. Bet!\· in Search oi a ThriJl....5

EDISON

.....5

5- 6. House of the Losl Court

Famous Playel"S
5-31. Pretty· SiSler of jose....
6-- 3. Jim. the Penman
6-- 7. Rags.
m

on

..

..,

5

.5
5

FICTION PICTURES, INC.

The Spani.h Jade.._
_
5 parU
Tfic TamitlJr of Red Butte Western
(coming)
_
5 part!
5-24.

It:. ~0~5 ~.~~~

Brady

5- 3. \VOIll:lTl and \Vine

5

5-24. The Boss .:..........

Week of jUllc 7, 1915.
Expln!IS of Elaill(,. ~". 24, D ........2
The JilP:l1H'~I' ~Iask. U.
._J
Police 1)"1{. 1\u. S. Carto(Jn, h)'·
11001', the Rose Cil)', Col. Sc.,
School in New Guinta, Col. Sc.,
and Picturtsqut France, Lower
Brittany" Col. Sc
Split
When the Lion Roared, C
.!
Who Pays? No.9. "For the CommOT1weitlt~," D. (Balboa)
3

-'

1

"

Seli~
.~:lfY

Th.· I{i,;,l 111\'(·"Io,r"
Til,· 11 .... 10 .\1.:"111

N. Y. Motion Picture
The Battle of Gettysburg.

.I

Lubin

Flaming Filrr.s
\ir

l

,

,

,01 lh,' .\I"lh,·r·

l"1l1I'f"~~",1

B. A. Rolfe Photoplay, Inc.
Satall Sandcr!on:
The Cow~o}' and thr Lally,.
Tit,· High Ru.1d .

,

•

Vitaa:raph

10-14
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ESSANV, INC.
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ME\RO PICTURES CORPORA·
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LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA·
TION
A ~lodC'rn :\lagdalen.
Str:UlJo.:l· ClOllllun vi judt,:'t' I.q.:arr, .....)
Till' L'llbr"k~'11 Road .....
....5

Majestic
Bias!i.

Homt.

;

_

Picture PI.yhou.~ Film Co., Inc.
TIL,· 1':"1,1" ...1",1 .. i F"rt II.!
:'1':,r5

,

Rex

I

11,1 t;l"r~
,.:.-

;l1:lrdlll;': t

WORLD FILM CORPORATION

()..:...! I. The Furce of Examph.·. D
I
6-- 3. The Heart of Cerisl'. D
3
6-- 8. The StruKKle, D
1
6-1.0: The Valley of Sil('nt ~ll'lI, D..2

5apho.

F. 0: NIELSEN
t

C;UTH.',",

.. 1
Nestor
6--1. 100 ~Iall)' Crooks, c.
1
6-- 4. Whl'n Thl')' \'V~r~ Co-Etls. C..I
.6-'/3. Tlll'lr Friend the Bur/o:I;lr. C... I

Rill'

Mora.co Photoplay Company
4-29. Help Wallll·f\ .
..S r('ds

Ti,,· Iliad, Ell' "1"1'"

.

6-- 6. I ark JOllllllll'S. C
6-- 9. UiJfs Bli"dllcd Can·a. C

. D. ,

GEORGE KLEINE ATTRACTIONS
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JAY MORLEY

J..\ . l'ITZI; 1':1<.\ 1.1 J,
Il!I<ECTI:\r; ('fl,\ll',JIIE;"

AI.I. tEJ.TIC FII..\1 PI, ItI,·

14(W' Hr":I,hl:l)', :'\. Y.

TAMANY YOUNG

LUBIN STUDIO,

Comedian
All Celtic Film Co., Inc.,
1400 Broadway, N. Y.

4560

Pa&ad~na

Ave.,

Loa Angeles. Cal.

EDWIN CAREWE

JACK NOBLE
Oirectinl Features for

B. A. ROLFE

Phone

GEO. H. WELFORD

B. A. ROLPE

6741

IIINA CUNARD

For rata oa Froid Cover

Uninn.al Company

Main

I

Directing Features for

or Imide Photo Pap

HoUywood.. CaL

DDUWI'ING

I'For 1AakJ Featare PIa, CompaaJ.
I

I LEVY'S

CAFE
, 743 So. Spring

E. R Spel1mu De.k Co.
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cALlro~ll'n~

Citizelll Savilll'

'au

HOTEL EMS
321 South Olive

"'l::'wa Bloclt! f'om
Gverywbere"

Live in the center of town' for
less money. Strictly up to date
apartments and rooms. 2 blocks
from everywhere except work
. . One block from Hollywood
cars, at the 'head of "Angels'
Flight," "above the fogs," . ,
Amusement Hall and all c nveniences. , . . Finest apartments in Los Angeles. , , Ask
the editor.
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National Film Corporation, Hollywood, Cal.
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TYPEWRITERS RENTED
IS MONTHS FOR

~.OO

AND UP.

Initial rental applies It

you purcbue.

)
i .

.

TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES
From .u~:oo to 165.00.

Cafe

Bristol
. Wm. Schneider

&MERICAN WRITING MACHINE

'7HI 8. Spring St.

707 S. Hill SL

Phones: Home A5913; Main 3959

,,
\

3 STORES

Proprietor

COMPANY,

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rd St.

4th &' Spring

Store No.2, 147 W.5th St.
Sto<e No.3, 412 S. SprinS
BRILL'S

MILLER'S
. Junction

~f

Spring and Main. at Ninth.

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP

"WilES Tl' STItIliES HO)I";"

We Rent Up-to· Date

The great five part human int est drama IJr elias.
K. Harris, author of "After he Ball."

F"ULL DRESS SUITS,

Added attractions, Monda)", Tuesday. Wednesday
-fourth Installment of uThe 'oddes8," Thursday,
Friday. Saturday, Sunday,' La est cjl!sode or "The
. ET10lt8 of Elaine."

Tl"XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION,

PRINCE ALBERTS' and

I'

319 S,uth Spring Street. Suite 28.
Phone: F -5936.

~~ office of the Photoplayers Weekly is now
i'

~I

located at 325 S. Olive St.

.

Phon.."Main 6741

b

•

THE PHOTQPLAYERS'

PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY

Publish~d every Wednesday b)'
The Westun Film Publishing Company

Office

32S SO. OLIVE ST.
Phone: Main 6741. After 1 P. M.. Main 6741K.
Distributed through Dunlap a: Haynes, NeW'S Ascnts
New York Repreaentative
1431 Broad

_._ Frank P. Donovan
,. Suite 208

'TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

~~~I y~~Pi.~.~...:::::::::::::=:::=:::.~:::::=:::::::::::::= :'.:::::::::::::::: ..~_..$z~~
Please make checks payable to The Western Film PubCampa")', Advertising rates upon application.

lishin~

Miss Hackett with August
Pyramid Get. Service. of Screen FarJorite
to Be Seen in Two-Part Photoplay"

May Robson to be in Films
Famoua Comedienne to Appear in "A Ni.ht
Out''.for Vitapaph Company
The latest r(wruit from the letr;hilllate .tage to join
the ranks of the \'Itagrallh Illa)'er:s I. the International
('omedlenne. :'Ilay Robson. who hilS been ellKIlKed to apIlear In a Ilklure \'enllon of her Illlest ~ollled)' III1CC.t'IlS,
"A :\Ight Out." :'Itl8IJ Robson. In her I'sreel" IlS Illl actress, has .....on the heartll of ml11lollll 'or 11t10llle Illl o\'er
the world b)' her IlIlIultable mimic arl unt! hOjh!1l 10 rejlt!St her SllccellS In the silent drallls.
The stage \'erslon or "A Night Out"' .....UIl wrlnen hy
:'IlIss Robson In collaboration with Charles T. Daze)' and
has Ken'ell as a Ktarrlng vehicle ror the IIO\HIIll.r IlclreKIl
(or the last three yean, Its adallhHlon for the 11111111 was
macle. b)' fo'rank Daze)', under the dlre~t IlUl1en'lllloli of
:'111111 Robson. alld In the Illctured rorm will retain Illl lhe
essential jlolnts that made of hI such a Ilollltl\"t! Illu:cellll
011 the legltlmste stage. ~lills RobllOIi will hrlu" 10 the
yltagra\lh with her Palll Decker. who hall been her
leading Dian during the th'e )'eanl of her former Iltage
8ueeess. "The Rejuvenation of Aunt :'Ifar)"." Ilnd sillo In
UA :\Ight Out:' and wl11 add materlall)' to the MucceSIl
of the 1)lcture beca~ or his knovdedge o( ~1I1l1l Hohson·.
charaeterlstlcs and mannerisms. :In addition to ~lIsa
Robson and )'Ir. Uecker. "A Night Out" will be jlreMenled
by an all-star·ca.t of '"ltagraI1h pla,'t.>rM. Rncl I'roc!lu'ed
under the direction of George n. Baker.

Edwin August announces that Florence Hacken, the
weI.! known motion picture actress tormerly with Retia
anee and Lubin, has been acquired by the Pyrami!"
company and will appear In two part photopla)'S with
hlni. Mise Hackett Is a screen actress of no mean repuis' 4. is'
latio,n, having 'starred with Arthur Johnson wlth ..the Reliance company and then with Lubin .for fh'e yeara, and
o~ ..: nu....\~\" .-\T WHlUi .\T )IIX.\ STI'hIO
having won a name for berself as an emotional artist
.\~u THUt:fo: nT.n:Us WII.I. ST.\ICT S()()~
on the legitimate stage even before that. Sbe is tall,
Whll~ the new :'IIInA !itllcllo rn 1.011 .-\ngeleH han! been
and graceful, with handsome features which photograph
eomli'leted to a I'olnt where one comllany has IItarled
magnificently and a feminine charm. wbich makes for a
producing In It, se\'eral weeks time at leallt will be rafuclnatlng screen magnetism. She has also won for herclulred before the flnlshlng touches will be alllllled and
self the Utle of "the best dressed woman In' pictures,"
before the (our Ilroducing organlaztlons, which It 1M deMIN Hackett was bbrn In Buttalo, N. Y. When she
wu 15 years 'Of age sbe was brought by her mother to signed to house. will begin their acth'Hles. Work I.
being Ilushed forward all rallhll)' as possible. but the (acl
New York where she attended St. Cectlla's academy.
that the studios are unhlue In construction and the flrllt
She. h~d no special dramatic tral,nlng, but her natural
abilities and her love of acting stood her In such good or the kind e\'er erected has made Ilrogress Ilomcwhat
stead lthat when she tried out for a part ,In "Dora slow.
BE'sldE's hO\lslng rour companies. the ~III1A MtllClio will
Thorn,," she won instant popularity and was given a
he used (or making the ~Ilna animal II!ctures. which will
leading role. Her second theatrical season, with James
he
along lines not attempted ·heretoforE'. aud In which
J, Cor~t'tt In "The Burglar and the Lady," gave way to
a stili more successful season tn "Rip Van Winkle," The the Bostoek animals, the ramous a/ll:gregatlou o( IlerneIL year she appeared In "The Toymaker In Nurem- forming beasts. will be used,
The one comllany now at work In the new studio. Is
berg" and "The Happy Marriage" under Frohman, which
wu follo~'ed by a 8elL8On In 'Which Joe Welch's "The under the direction or ~llIton H, Fahrne)' and Includes
Pedd'ler," and one of Olga Nethersole's productlon.s among othen such well known photolliayen as George
p.ve her opportunity to stili further her legitimate suc- O\'e)", William Ryno. JelTerson Osborne. ).oul. fo'ltzro)',
cess. "The Traveling Salesman" wa. the last play In Goldie Colwell and Dolly Larkin. Ull to this time the)'
wblch sbe appeared before joining the Reliance com- ha\'e produced "LICe's ),Iysterles:' "Father Forltot" and
pany.' Sbe played with James Kirkwood, Henry Walthall "A ~lIx-rIJ In :'Ilale... ·
and Marton Leonard aside from Arthur Johnson.
15' I> 15'
Some of the photoplay. In w
MIse Hackett wllJ be
•
remembered are "The Road of 8t fe," "Beloved Adven.\USt:XT )IIXUt;U )I ..U ·K
ture:' "The lntriguen." by Geo ge Terwilliger. "Rainy
Hughie )'Iack. the ponderous comedian Q( the ,'ltaDays" by the same producer. and "The Path to the Rainbow" rhtch .bas not yet been
leased. Miss Hackett graph company, hae developed an extreme case of absentmlndedneas. He was announced to apilear in Ilenon
will be a valuable asset to the
ramld company whlcb
wur start work with her advent at the new studio at at a local house. recently, and having only a dre•••ult
case weighing about twenty l)Qunds to carry, decided to
Rld.geft'eld Park, N. J,
walk to the theatre. which Is only ten blocks distant.
When Hughie arrived at hla destination, be remembered
15'1>15'
he had (orgotten a Ilarticular coat, a necessary I'art or
,
SHE~RY MEETS BOTHER.
his costume. and started fot home, still carrying the
, J. Barney Sherry, thc character actor of the Xc\\" Yurk dress Bult C&8e. He did not realize he might have left
,Motion: Pictu~c corporation. last week cn;o)'ell the Ilc'
the suit case at the theatre until its Increasing weight
Jightful' privilcge of greetin'C his brrither. wlwrn he had attracted his attention, but bY}hat time, be was almost
not uen for ciJrht years. Barney last saw his brother,
home. Determined to see the- end of the adventure. he
until t~ey met last wcck. when hc was with the Vila- again .tarted for the theatre. Arter walking nve blocks
graph ~ompany in Brooklyn.
on the return trip, a settee, on display In front of a fur"I'd hardly know you. Barney". said Brother John.
niture store, Invited and be .at down to re.t. Some two
when .the two mct at thc station. "You look like a reghours later. Hughie was awakened by a party o( his
ular actor".
friend., returning from the theatre. where tbey had
"I guess you forJtet" retorted Barney, indignantly.
been to applaud tbe work or their favorite, bad he
appeared.
.
"~t,ylc, !lave changed. somewhat since t last saw you".

•
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Balboa Star Decries Attacks on Responsible Screen Folie
THE

PHQTQPI.AYERS'

WEEKLY

CharI/e. AI/ainat Men Identified With Gr""t Induatry OutrOl/eou. and Without Foandation, Say. Mi.. Jackie Sounder.; Motion Picture Monate" Mythical.
In' J;\f'KIE s,u'sHims

a rcc'cnt nUllllJer of the Green
Book, Irene Wallace made a-number of outrageoua charges against
men anoclated with the lIIanufacture
of motion )llclures, She acculled them
of crimea which should Illace the
Kullty behind )Irlaon bara, but In88much &II IIhe dealt In "glittering genl,lralltletl" It III doubtful If her l118te·
Illentll wl11 be taken serlousi)',
The Imblit~ Is too read)' to belle\'e
that the Illotlon Illcture thealres, ext~hallgcB alld aludlos of the countr)'
are sink holes of Inllult)'. Since the
time "when memory of man runneth
1I0t to the contrar)'" the )IU!l,1t and
the Ilreaa ha,'e held the stage reIIllOnlllble for man)' moral dlgrCl:I1110111, bllt when the pagel of hlstor)'
are cOlll)lleted It 18 doubtful If the
theatre VIlli be found to have caused
the downfall of more men and women
than any other line .of endeavor In
which both aexeH are hrought Into
dOlle COlllact,
The 1I0mhre robes of the church are
nOI free from strain. Business-the
world's Jlredomlnatillg giant - colleels its toll of women's souls, The
arm)' alld the na,'y, alld e\'ell the gO\'crnment Itself, HacrillC'el Innocents,
and o"er and above their cries bulIIanlt)· continues Hs onward mardI.
StaJklng through our great del,artment stores, our massh'e office buildings, our faNories alld even our
hornell, there Is a IIteadl' stream of
lIlart)'T'8, There la 110 Sllot or Illace
where \Irell)' faces are Imlllulle from
Ihe attcntlonll of men. Some girls
lire lIe\'er molesled.
About them
tbere hovera an Indptlnlable sompthlnle .....hich furnlshps all the Ilroteetlon the)' need. It Is In their apI~aran('p" In their manner and In
their conduct, The)' beha"e themMeh'e. naturall)' ·and ",'llhout affectation, Other girls" are less fortunate,
Consciously or unconsclousl)', they
In,'lte the famlliarit), that leada them
Into dlmcultlee,
In motion Illctures the sltuallon
cannot be mUl'h dltrerellt. The jJictures ha,'e their Iluota ot foolish girls
and unllTlnchlled men, but the rank
and file of those who succeed before
the camera are respectable, and that
a ",'oman In ~he IJrofesslon should
drag an In th mire bpC&use of her
personal upe ence, or the experience of a calU I acquaintance, ts absolutely Ihameful.
, do not hate the average man and
I regard ..... lth suspicion the actress
who does, I find that the average
man Is In every respect the moral
eflual of the average woman, whne
the exceptional man and the exceptional woman are liable to harbor
many queer thoughts, seek the Indulgence of many queer desires and
appear to dludvantage by their In·
cllnatlon to be what they are DOl.
There Is no one who admires the
good woman more than , do and
there tl no one who detelle the mas-

I

s

cullne woman more strenuousl)',
This tYlle Is a greater menace to
feminine chaBtlty than any man could
poulbly be.
Under the guise of
fdendshliJ they sllread de)Jra,'!t)· unIII their \'er)' I"esence reeks with
worse than flestllentlal dangers.
) Ila,'e been In motlOIl liletures a
number of years, I ha"e encountered as many directors and as many
managers as any other girl of m)' age,
alld I have ne,'er been subjected to
Insult, What la more, I do not know
of any sensible, decent girl who has.
I( a girl Insists on throwing berse\[

the actual work on the 8creen and by
thar standard, and tbat 8tandard
alone, promotion and recognition are
judged and accorded. Tbls la Just . .
It should be and none can complain
of discrimination.
I bave not dlacuB8ed tbe sllllneu
ct' romantic girls who are attracted to
motion picturea because tbey have
fallen In love with heroe8 of the film,
TheBe. together with those wbo want
to become heroines and languish In
the arms of lovers, constitute such
a small faction tbat they are not
.....orth consideration.
I know the
.wpakncsaes of the weaker members
of m)' 8ex, I know tbat "all the
klng's hones and all tbe klng's men"
could not prevent some of tbem being
·Indlscreet and I have no sympathy
with the waU that·seeks to shift the
blame for tbelr reckleune88.
:'Ilolion pictures, which rank fourth
among the mlgb,ty InduBtrles of the
world, cannot protect themselves
against the fiendishness of the isolated villain who uses hl8 position
to accomplish the ruin of beautiful
young girls, but there are few, of tbls
breed who escape tbe stern hand of
tbe law.
,
I know more about lIgldinous di.
rectors and managers, since reading
"The Woman on tbe SCreen" tban I
e"er knew bdore and 1 am not 'envious of the author'. perfect Information concernIng the motion picture
monsters she describes,
She has slurred a noble profe8slon
and insulted tbouaands of ber own
sell:, She has given 8ubstanUation to
slanders heretofore founded on mere
rumor. In tbe public mind sbe b. .
confirm.cd ail the Idle vaporings that
for years have been scattered broad-~
cut, and 1 trust Ibe la capable ot
washing away tbe dirt she baa dug up,.
wltb her little poisoned pen.
•
"GftEE~EST OF DI1!!'OL1JTI01'li

JACKIE SAUNDERS
Balboa Amusement Producin([ Co,
awa)' she can do so just as easily In
motion pictures as If she were a stenographer or a.salesgirl or any other
,sort of a girl. As a rule the men
and women In pictures separate when
the da)'"s work Is finished. The girl
who cra\'l~S galet)' and bright llghta
seeks the man who can more convenient!)' Ila)' for them tban tbe movIng picture actor, and he, In turn,
seeks the soclet)' of girls who are not
so exacting,
Most motion flicture companies, including the Balboa company, do not
allow directors to employ or cast
their peoille. A director cannot advance or retard the success of a girl.
All casta are made by the management and the director II foreed to
get the best results out of eacb tndlvldual. The te8t of competence is

Thill' agreement. made and entered
Into lit Los Angeles, California, by ani.!
lK'lween F. J, Schenck, party of the nut
part, and n, Belmont, party of the secontl part, wltneSllelh:
That the partnership heretofor
xIltlnl( lIfotween the partlea heret ,un
the nrm name and style of "lIluatrat
Atl..." Is hereb)· terminated and dla.
soh'ed on the following terms and condltlonl, to-wit:
The part)' of the leeond part hereby
sell ... transfers a.nd aaaipa to the party
ot the tlTllt pan all hla rlltht, title end
Interest In and to ...Id bUllneu and
j{h'el and granta unto ...Id party of
the nnt part the rIght to conllnue aald
~\~~~~e8lJ under the name "lIIultrated
11 III agreed that all bills and debts
outstanding aplnat said partnership
are oald and lJettled In fun; and It Is
(urther agreed that the party of the
lJt!'cond part shall not Incur any In.
debtedneu In the future In the name
of '"IliuBtrated Ad..... and shall not be
lIablt!' for an\" deb" contracted I.D the
tuture, In uld name or'by II&ld bu.tnesl, b)· the party of the nnt pari.
In Wltnen Whereof, the partie. hereto ha"e hereunto set their hands thla
IUh da>" of June. !tIS.
, F. J, SCHENCK,
R. BELlfONT,

,
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, '~ Is .Given .Reward
Y......,. Women Irom Many Stateo
I 'fu~"'"
.ltertoined by Unil/er,aol Film Company
I·

-

.

All Celtic Films Popular
Exhibitor. Accept Peace/ul Rolierty Serie•
.....Cl.an and Entertainin,

. Universal
City and hu guests ' ot more than thlrt)'
:-O;BW YORK-Cllarlt:!1l C. O'liara, IJresldlmt of the All
,
c~arrplng young 'women. counted the most beautiful In
Celtic fo'lIm, Inc., and creator ot the ."Peacetul Hatfertlie ,etates from which they came as the winners of the t~·" comedies now being Ilroduced by that com pan)', hi
Uklv~rsal Film Manufacturing comilany's beaut)· coutest, jubilant O\'er the way exhlblton the country have taken
h;l~ lfirst place In the public eye, as It ·looked toward
to his pictures, The success of the Rafferty serletl hall
filmdom last week,
tellliited him Into writing !Vweral two Ilart comedy reaI Frbm the time the beauties arrived In their slleclal tures which will be Ilroduced 1I00n by Director J. A.
t~ln \Frlday !l-tternoon until they l~tt Monday to see' the Fitzgerald, IJrotlucer ot the Haffertiy series now belug
Slin Diego exposition, many forms of entertainment were
crowded Into the few hours. The coming of the young released through the exchangea or lhe World 'Fllm corwpmen was the occasion tor the gotherlng of hundreds Iloratlon In all the Ilrlnclllal c1Uell ot the United Statell
o~ In~erested' folk at the Santa Fe station, and when
and Callada.
President l..aemmle of the Universal and his aides piloted
Fred Dollinger, bushlell8 and Ilh:torlal lIIanager of the
t~elr jguests to waiting automobiles every vantage point
was taken by the throng eager to see those whose per- . Claremont theatre at t.;Hith street, and Broadway, N. Y.,
started the ball a-roiling when he signed up with the
sOnal1 ch&rnis had been voted as superior.
World for the entire series. Othert; foUowed hl8 exlFriday evening the vislton were guests at the Orpheum
aqd later at Levy's cafe, The following day they visited amille and the All Celtic looks to a great future for the
tUms whlcb are clean and 1I11o'ta-date and do not delcend
U~lversal City and enJ~yed the festivities planned esto \'ulgarlty or o\'er-done sial' stick themes for laughs.
p~la\ly for· them, which Included the Ilarade .through
The next release of the sereles entitled "Ratferty Goes
whlctJ; the m'ost beautiful of the besutiful was to be
to the Convention" will be a two reeler and Ilromlses
.,!osep. with a starring engagement' with the Universal
to e\'en SUflla88 b)' laughs the I'revlous attemilla or the
a a ·reward for pulchritude.
.
Ilroducers who are sparing neither time nor money to
101188 Ruth M. Purcell of Washington, D. C., was picked
by; the judges and the announcement of the choice was get the prOl,er results.
It Is a known fact that exhlhitors are demanding clean
m ..de lat Shrine auditorium in tbe evening; where a ball
'comedy, and feature fllms alld as :\Ir. O'Hara 8&)'11, It Is
was given in compliment to the visitors.
iMISs purceil Is 93 4-5 per cent perfect, according tQ a8 eas)' to make clelfn fllms a8 suggestive tllms and this
he Intends to do at all times. Of late IlUmerOUIi Jllcturell
thF decision of the judges. The other fh'e to whom
coptest narrowed down and their averages were: 1'11188 ot decidedly suggestlve nature have been offered the
market and exhibited In 80nle of the better clan theatre.
C.l~ralMcAbee, Baltimore, Md., 92 per cent; Miss Peggy
to tbe disgust of the audience, Such nlms are the direct
Dolan. Newark, N, J., 91 4-5; Miss Agnes Cheney, Concord, IN. H., 90 2-5; Pallss Jean McNicol, mnneapolls, caul'e tor the great cry of cenllof!;hlp, and so long as
they are manuractured and uhlblted there will be drasth:
M~nn., 89 3-5; Pallss Opal Crumbltss, Omaba, Neb:; 86 -1-5.
jI'he party spent Sunday at the beach enjoying surr need of censonhlll of motlon pictures.
To date all the 1,Ictures that the All Celtic hall IIroba~bhig and In the evening dined at the Nat Goodwin
duced have I'assed the censor· board without a correction, which Is a great compliment, to be sure. Such
concerns as the All Celtic slowly but lIurely pave the way
for the ull-llfl of the silent comedy and drama art, and
undoubtedly before many moonll have Ilassed others
will fall In line and follow suit.
Many well known motion Illcture player, ha\'e been
engaged by the All Celtic company to enact the principal
roles; among them alillear the namell or Tammany
Young, Peggy Shannon, JOlleph Sulltvan, Del De Lewis
8my Bowers, Charlie Mason, Marie Rohmere, LaurlJ
Mackin, Tom O'Ke;efe, and Arthur Sprague. A better cast
of na'l comedlan8 would be hard to lind.
Some two reel comedies featuring Tammany Young
are soon to be produced by Director J. A. Fitzgerald.
The nnt one, entitled "Why Did He Run Away," I" said
to be exceedingly runny, and as Tammany Is a Ilast
master In the art ot making people laugh it should
prove a big winner. Anyone that saw him play the role
of "8111" In the Mutual .erlal "BllI the Omce Boy,"
knows that he is capable of putting over anY,thlng hE'
undertakes.
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·KATHERYN ADAMS
~PbbtollaY Star. formerly with Metro Picture., Kine Phote.
.
I Solar a,d other SiC Feature Companies,
,(Now open,to offen,)
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CO~lIm\' IJEAlM WITH RUFFRAOF.
"Beautiful Love," by W. E. Keere, III the title of the
one-reel Komlc-Mutual that III now In production at the
Komlc IItudlo.
The main theme deals with sufl'rage
days In 1910:.--Fa)' Tincher, the popular Komlc comedienne, Is playfp.g' a young woman ot modem IncUnatlonll; who Is rapidly becollling snccegrul as a lawyer,
and Is In love with young Archibald, whose stern mother
Is strongly opposed to their cou~hlp.
In "Beautiful Love," a perfectly good aulomoblle Is
to fall from the top of a cllfl', which ill due to a terrlnc
chase by Archibald's mother to try and prevent hili marriage to Fay. Elmer Booth, a principal Kamlc gloom
dilipenller, 18 playing ArchlbalcJ. Edward "Komlc" Dillon 18 engineering the laugh'i-: Mias Tincher, tor her
part. bas aecured lIome very IItrlklng mannish clothes·
and looks very amusing.
•
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Curtis Comedies Refreshing and Big Box Office Assets
Uniuer.al Diredor Reticent About Hi. Achieuement.; Work 01 Himull and Hi. PltJyer.
Stand. Out Hillh Aboue Aueralle Screen Endeauor
IlEUE III u dlrcdor III l'llh·crlW.l Cit)· ..... ho hi a might)' . Ilecurlng for him a great following th'rougheut the
countr)'.
Illlcrellllll~ man. 11111 IUlme 1M Allen Curtis, To hold
hiM ulllier tilt! glare of IlUbllclty III a hard taak. He
Another \'enatlle player In -Mr. Curtla' congregation Is
III 11 IllIlII of rctlc:ellcc, Of hlmaelC he ne\'er talk8, 80
~lIn Gale Henry_
She Is an extremel,. clever girl as a
..... h.t hi wrilleu of him IIIUlit be ahout hla worka.
Ilortra)'er of character, botb of tbe straight aod the ecAlhm I'urtilf Ilulet, Ullolltrush'e methodl of conltant),
centric t)·lle. ~1I.s Henry hu carefully studied and deprolltll'l!lj{ rl'IIU!tS lunldlll the dalilor of a big, !JUIl)' studio,
\'eIOlled natural mannerl.ms, whlcb, wben. preae~ted,
Ilrl,! II 1II1lt"e!. Thollc who really know, allel call almreclmake her one or the funnlat ·women on the .cre{m.
ate, the mllllY IltCst!ntt!<1 dltf\cultlca thllt ure continual!)'
Then there Is Wm. Franey, who Is Mr, Curtis' dare
bllrrlug II director of pllotollla)'8, and Ilarticularly a
devil. This clever player will not balk at an,. physically
l'ulllcd)' director, frOIll SUI·CesS....·ould do well to study
IlOulb!)' stunt necessary to get a scene over. He hu.
11l1' methodll of Ihlll man.
lie makea comedies that
besides thla anti-fear of falla, the ability to pla,. eccentric
('OUllt, hoth from the nnandal ahd laugh-JI;eulng stand- character t)'pes. :Mr. Farney Is a natural comedian.
IIolllt.
1.lttle ~lIss Lillian Peacock Is Mr_ Curtis' Ingenue.
~lr. ('\lrlill hall II keen Jlercel"lon of a comed)' situaThat Is, she Is an Ingenue sometimes. Like Mr, Farner,
tion. 11111 mllnr rearll of legitimate slage lralnlng as a
she Is also a dare devil. ready always to answer tbe call
IlUI'l'ellllC\l1 c'omedlall of the ))s\'ld Wartleld tYlle and his
to take a chance. She drives a big six auto with a dasb
Ister lIu'.Tellllt'a as a director of glllileal c:omedles, coul))ed
that makes one think she haB made a special bargain with
with hll horn hlltlne:t to lenle 'the humorous. hll made
rate to keep her on the road. She drives, SwlIDS, climbs
him a lUllter.
trees. and rldea horaes of tbe "dynamite" brand.
)llIburn ~Iorantl Is Mr. Curtis' character ita.n, Mr.
~Iorantl has made 'a deep, searching study of character
make-up.
It Is an art with him,
Hla handling of
comed)' .....ork. as presented, Is extremely neat, and amazingl)' funn)'. He Is a "aluable suet to his company.
For juvenile man llr. Curtla selected Arthur Moon,
)Ir, ~Ioon had man)' )'ea.rs of experience on the legitimate
suge. He has a Illeaslng personality, and I sa ha.ndaome
chap. His work Is bringing him Increased popularity.
I-Ie also Is \'ersatlle' and admirably fills his dlMcult
!Iosltlon.
This carerul and wise selection of players by Allen
Curtis .....ould ha'"e been for naught tt he did not appreciate the neceaslty or having a photocrapber who wu
also \·ersatlle. To successfully photograph the varying
range of scenes. under the sometimes mighty dlMcult and
strenuous conditions caned. for in Curtis eamedles required a man of no mean ability along this line. He
more than found tbla man In the penon of O. O. Hill
~Ir. Hili has made a technical study of his end of the
game. His results show this, bls neptlve- belne Perfect
under all conditions. and bls handling of trick. wort. and
manipulation of his camera to gain ne... ·elrecta heiDg
contlnuall)' In e\'ldenee, He baa studied the' particular
THE CURTIS JOKER CO.
requirements of comedy photolTSPhy and has adapted
himself to the wants of Mr, Curtis, making h1maelf an
(Top Row) Camerm.n Hill. Wm. Franey. Clarence
extremely valuable asset.
.
Badger, Milburn Norante; (Bottom Row) Director
)lr, Curtis. further, wIsely procured an able IUlIlatant
Allen Curtil, Lillian Peacock, Max Aaher
and alage manager iil the person of Joseph Murphy. Mr.
and Gale Henry
~Iurphy is well' known amone the technical men of the
photoplay producing game (rom the AUanlic to the Pa·
Kno ....·lnjl; that IllIotOllla)' comedies must constantl)'
present a lIew element of run, ~Ir. Cur:t1. started out by clOc coaata. He Is one of tbe "old guard," banns steadily
!I)("klng a cotnli~n)' of Illa)'ers who are Indh'tdually \"er· been In the buslselS sln~ its inception. His wide' exsatlle. This wise roreslght did awa)' with the necesalt)'
perience and reputation for having never'faned to proof working along a certain drawn line. Thus the situa- cure a setting or locatton, no matter wbat dUlicullies
presented themselves, atlracted the aUention of Mr.
tions call he or an)' nature. His company III able to
Curtis, Mr, Murpby bu an lnva.luable. su.bU•. knack of
IIresent them Iultab!)' and succesafully. This Is the
diplomacy. whlcb be uses to advantaee In procorlng loreason that Curtis comedletl ""111 be round to ranee from
the lliallpiest or lliav stick all through the true-to-lire cations for his director. He hu been known to pin acchararler kind, to beauUrul Ilar)or stories, and on up,
cetI8 to the private chamber of a state coveruor to uk
permission to use locations called for in the s
.
e"clI Including comedy-dramas.
··Thls ability to thus
On top of all this procedure to obtain pennanent con
Iltellent constantly, week aHer week, through the )'ean,
recognized the fa'ct that he must bave a constant supply
tlnued result. In hts Ilroductions, ·Mr, Curtis has rurther
!Iroductlons that are new and frellh to the fun loving of stories, written for suitable presentation by th
members selected for bl' company; that tbia suppl,. mu.t
IlUbUc Is one which few' comedy directors possesa. Jt Is
be prepared lone In advance of productloa. [n studya record of ...·hlch few"'n boast. And It reftects tbe
ing the methods of otber comedy directors. be saw that.
wlldom of Allen Curtis' methods.
with exceptions. all gave tbt. point, the story, little, U'
His company of \'enatlle Iliayers Is headed by the well
any, recognition. To Mr. Curtis this seemed vilal.. The
known comedian, Max Asher. Mr, Asher hardly needs an
Idea of slapping a story together htphuard· a few
Introduction.
While naturally jo\'lal, there Is great
minutes before production. started aeemed. a poor fOUDdseriousness behind his work. He mat1e this work a
matter of buslnesa, and his succeaaetl are entlrel,. due atlon toward suceeaa. This uncerl.atD. method did Dot
to his lIersonal etrorts and liking for the game. His appeal to him, and It wu & point that he setUed. on,
Ilarticular ab11lty to blend hlm.elf Into tbe vlluall,&&tlons then and there 'to remedy. And he deelded that bt.
storlN must teU a clean, wen told tale, So ... p...
of hi. director has earned for himself tbe potilion of a
cured tbe services of Clarence O. &deer, a photopla,.~
llcreen favorite, hi' etrorta having been appreciated and
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knew could work'
barmony with bls
' ..wflglit
d[irU &nlUeas. This writer .&s attached espeelall)'
to hie company. He was allowed to broua8 at will In
se reb ot material and Buggeatlona suitable tor cOOled)'
sltuatlona. This, writer studied the members of the com~y 'ndlvldually and became able to write parts tor each
tbat 4tled to a nicety ,the character desired tor the partlcplllr situation picked out. Mr. CurUs keePlj in close
touchl witb his writer. They exchange Ideas and BUggeatlons with the plan In mind to always look forward
and grup at every poaalbliity to obtain something new,
to de~elope Into\ a comedy. The stories are Ilrepare;d
week~} ahead.
When production slatta the sets and
p'ropsj are complete. . Each member of the cast knows

\
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First MinA Films Success
Proauci 01 La. An,eI.. Studio Revelation
·/0 New Yor. Go/herin,

XE\\' YOUK-The t\rstt ot the new serlell or .\lIIlA
fllms, made In the 1.08 Allgelell IItudlos \11uler Ihe dlret'tlon o( ~llIton II. "'shrno)', l'allle through lut week autl
~ere bll{lWn at a 81leclal gathering or exdlallgtl lIIen hi
1":ew York, As a rl:'9ult, theBe well al!\'erUsed olle reel
his, lor ber, part perfectly. Costumes are ready. The
comedies took a det'hled JUtlll1 In 11ollularlt)'. I( the mallprodu'ctlon startS out and goes through to the nnlsh
with the regularity or clock work.,
ner In ..... hleh the ne..... lIubJects .....ere receh'ed b)' the
Mr.1 Curtis .Is well liked by all who surround him.
exchallgemen lila)' be taken as all Indication, the ~1I11.-\
This! Is emphatically proved by the ract that his comfilms should go to the tront with a rUlh. When oltl
pany baa not changed a member since it was assembled
tllners who ga:r.e at the screen·tiay IJI and da)' out are
three ~ears ~go. t Each. one knows that the director has
moved to laugh out loud and to wax eUlhnslalltlc III
his particular Interest at heart.
.
their praise. there must, Indeed, be merit In the otrerlng. And that Is just what hal'llened whon, the new
,.\,
Q.
'\l
Q.
~lin.-\'8ubJect8 .....ere lIhO..... II.
One o( Ihe aUI!lelH'e, a lIIall
\,ITAGUAPH I-LAl"Ens SEEK TO COS,'EHT
..... ho sE'lects Ihe I\lpls (or one o( ,the hlggest dlaln at
.
,I
EDITH STOREY ~O C."-USE 010' SUFIo'H.\GE
thE-atrE's In the COllntr)' remarked 'that the ne..... ~lInA't1
Members of the Cast of "The Ruling Power," the stirwere "most retreshing In no\'elt)' allli ..... holellome tUII:'
ring .~UlI'rage drama which the Vltagraph compan)' o(
Since the ad\'ent or thl! long feature t\lm there III Ii
Amerlha is producing, have united to convert Edith
greater demand than ('\'er tor the i;ood olle reel comed)' ,"
Storey; who plays the leading role In the picture. to
but exhibitors have almost despaired ot obtalnlnjit consilltsuffrage. Mi88 Storey Is the only one In the cast or
entl)' runn)' cornedl", outside ot aile or t .....o h!J,:hl)'
Vllagrapb, stars who Is not a firm believer In the "cause;f. IlOllular brands ot which there are now nearly enough to
everyone f1'om Lionel Blmore. the director, down, being
go round, to satls!)' their needs. 'There Is, thererore, a
ardent workers for equal suffrage.
splendid neld ollen to comedies o( the quality ot MlnA
. When It was announced that the Vitagraph compan)'
I\lms. and It has been stated on gooll authority that the
would produce the drama, the members or the cast,
Ilrodf:!cer Is going atter the business with a IImashln~
which lincludes, In addition to Miss Storey, Leah· Baird.
camllalgn or adVertising and salesmanship, It Is seldolll
Maud Milton, Adele De Garde, Uonel Adams, James
that advertising Is more substantially backed 1111 with
Morn80n, L. Rogers Lytton and George Cooper, received
"the goods' 'than in this case, and It will not he Sllra great deal ot Itterature from all o\'er the countr)' In
Ilrlsing to see ~lIn.-\ jump to thE' tront In the matter ot
connee'tion with the sull'rage propaganda.
popularit)' and 88les.
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Suit House

Cloak & Suit House

609·11 South Broadway

'~alAjS de Modes
735 South Broadway·

Fashio~

.. :·1 .

33 7·9 South Br_dwllY

.

.

Cloak & Suit House
523 .South Broadway·

.-

LOS lANGEI ES' FOUR LEADING WOMEN'S SPECIALTY STORES
. I' Suito, ~1Io GowDa, E..enin, Wrapo. Blo...eo, Ete;
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Nlcho!lWll, the Indiana 1I0\'elllt, was so
wllh the motloll .,!l:lure IJrodpctlon or his slory,
"The Toulle or a Thousand Candlell:' lielng IIll11ed al a
Selh: It~t1 Seal 1,lIl)', thllt he Ilrellelited lIarry :'Ilellta)'er
alld :'1111111 Cil:lI.'·c IJllrlllond .....·ho 11111.)' the lead. In the
I.rotlllt·tloll .....·!th liuloKrllJ,hed l·ol.leli or hll work, ~lr.
1'\'kholliOIl I'lild a lwrl.rllie \'11I1t to tile SellJ;; IItudloll In
('hlt~aKo ret:ellll)·.
JIll Iliul never herore lIeen Illotlon
1.!1"tII rell Ilrodut;ed,' Iill "The 1·loU1I6 or A Thou68.nd
.<.'ll.lICllell" III hl8 "NIt IItor)' to he llimed. He made him·
'lIt!lr In hOllle In the IItudlo ror two da)·M. a,;cOlllllllllylng
the lu·torll to \'arIOUIi exterior 10catlonM. alld IIOllllg aos a
1I11IIl!rIHIIUarar)' III olle or the hlK Icellell, ~lr. ~lcllolllOIi
llIl)'1I hi' will he IIrellent whell the IlhotOI'la)' 18 ,:Inm ItI
IlIlthll I're,w"tKllolI 10 Chkaj;:o t'rltlt'os ..... iIle·h will lie In the
lIellr rutlln',
""'rllerll or IIdlun are "e-flallll)" enjoying the emolulIumhl thelle dll)·II." ISlilti ~Ir. 1'\'lchoIIlOIl.
'"They ar.e all
....·rIIIIlK their IItulT" with a carerul e)'e to tUm Ilresentatlon. I thlllk tile time will come when nctlon will first
he nlmed aud lated sold to the IIlIiKadnes and boo'k
IlUbllsllers. re\'enduK the liresent IJrocedure. A good
nctlon ....· rlter no..... can Ilull dow II serial rights, book
rh:hta alld. IInally. "1m rights, .I'm stronK for I.hoto!lla)'a...
1,1~':UIed

i5
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n.,tl(\· .\Iutt:STI,;U TttlWl·(.i1f lIlST_'Iit:

t'harle" Clar,·. lhe handsome Rellallce-~laiesth,' player.
cXI.t,orlelwed a l.el·ullar Incldent III J.o5 Allgeles. He was
....· alklll)t alOll/l: 011 olle of Ihe do'ltl'1I to....·u "tree", recently
..... hell a l,olI('e ortlcer IItepped ull to him and requested
Ilt he go 'vdth biOI to the 5tatlon house, :'olr. Clar)'
.... II dumfounded, anti aaked the rt'ason why he was
1,laced nuder arfl~8t. The onker eXlilahletl that he was
.....anted ror a t'rilile commlttl'd a rew dar8 berore,
Illrel'tor Lieorge Siegmann. v.. ho kne ..... the policeman
hllilpent"d along autl eXlllalneti to him that he was mis"
taken. thai :'olr: ('Iary 'ltl'as not the man he .....as In lIearch
or. The j.olkelllllll dldn't know just what to do so It was
de('\ded to go dow II to the IJolI('e statioll. 'ltl'here the
officer learned he' .....all ..... rong. :'olr, Clat)· laughs heartH)'
,-,\'t'ry lime h ..' IhillliK of the (-lIlharrasljlll~ l'itualioll.
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WEsT WII.I. JU'; <':OSHI"I<':l'Ol"H FIGURE
IS Itt:I.IASL"E lIAJE8TIC PltODUCflON8
Charles Wetil. ror the lasl six yean prominent as a
II10graIJh leading man. Is the latest addition to the player
rorces at lhe Reliance and llaje.tlc sludlo and Is to be
j'Olllllllcuously cut In rortbcoming one and two reel
:'olutual subjects. His tollowlng In film circles I. large,
due to the many nne I)t'rformances he h.. given In the
former Blograllhs, eSlleclally those he appeared In tha~
were Ilroduced by the master producer, D. W. Grlmtb.
As the SOli In "The Battle," the two reel war. drama;
I,roduced ullder the l>ersonal direction or D. W, Grtmtb,
~Ir. Wellt portrayed t.he pan In a masterrul manner and
It is perhailS the best oll"erlng he baa ever glTen the screen.
He is the Slrlklng type or JUTenJle man and can play
character I,arts ......ith the same zeal as he does juvenile
roles.
:'olr. "'est Is \'er)' retiring and Is comparatively a young
mall. Merore he made his rUm debut, be played In the
!IUIJPort of many stage notable.. He has many trlends
at lhe Griffith studio wbo are making him reel at borne
In his ne1\' quarters,

".

~

".

lil" IiLUX KL.-tX HAT OliT
Jose"hlne Bonaparte Crowell: the sweet raced Grimth
dlaracler actress, who recently, as the motber, scored
in D. \\'. Grtmth's "The Birth or a Nation," in connec·
tlon ..... lth an exclusive millinery company, designed &
ne'ltl· st)'le or hat which ~trs. Crowell haa named "The
Ku Klux Klan" model. It Is on the order or the mandarin shape and Is said to be generally beeomlna: a model
In 1,011 Angele-tl fasblon circles. In the Reliance Mutual
:'olaster picture rounded on Ibsen's "Pillars or Society, ..
:'I{rs, Crowell Is playing her ramlliar character or the
mother. She has the distinction or playing the put ot
the mother in all or the recent Grlmth feature pictures.

Fred Mace

THEATRE

BroMW81" .t 8IIa
SlTIl D. PIUDa

~III.1T.\n\-

Illc'-\ll,\S I'I .. \~SEU

.\rtllngeuu.'lIls are helng made at the Lubin studio
hert! to Ilut 011 a series of millta!')' anti na\"al dramas in
whleb all the forces or Ihe United Stales go\"ernment.
Including land forces. hauleshllls. (·rulsers. destro,'ers.
submarines, a\'laIlOI1 t'OfllS and e\'er,' olher branch of
I'ncle Sam'll rones ..... 11\ be utlll1.ed.

IN
Orml I-Ia...... h~'·. the jlOllular h-ading woman wllh the
I.ubln 1.la,-ers. has broken the time-honored colI'\'entlonal
rules or tht! I.llotodrama, In "The Path to the Rain·
b01\· ... a three reeler........ ritell 10,· Shall non Fire. directed
by (ieorge \\'. Terwilliger. and released JUlie 30th. slle
jlortraY8 the Ilart of a girl wllrd ....... ho. although deeply
lo\"ed by her guardian, actuall~' tloes not maro' hlmolle or the few tlmel"01l re('ord or sud\ Ii dh'ersloll rrom
the beaten Ilath. The ilia". I\m'erthelesll. has a halilly alit!
K8.tI8fat·tory ending.

N. Dunnine

Ph.llw:, 110m!! :\-2019
Sunset Uroadw2y 1158

D. & C. BeaUty Parlors
Eln·:tl"r Scn'in'

627 South Broadway
Third Floor Opp. Orph~um

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPREFLUOUS HAIR,
WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING, BLEACHING AND HAIR
MANUFACTURING

Happened
to Jones"
\
The Garrick Theatre will be cIooecl
duribg the coming week on a
count of extenaive reao....tion,
but will

;; Re-o=:~::~e 28
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Word Oose-ups of Activities at all Studios
,
,
And' Personal Notes from Publicity Purveyors
.
.'

US'IVEHS.1.L NOTES
Oscar A. C. Lu~d and his com pan)' ot ajledal feature
players have returned from a three weeks' stay in San
Francisco, the Mojave 'desert and Yosemite valle)', III
rh1cb places they have been staging exteriors in the
'rrodncUon ot l\lr. Lund's tlrst Unh'ersal release. a four
et feature, "Just Jlm.~··

II
I

k

Arrangementa have been made for' the Smalle)'s and
eir company to ltmve the Universal City studios for a
tay or several weeks. in Chicago wbere tbey are to stage
& 'number of scenes In the production or & big elght·reel
feature. tbe nature ot which baa not yet been given out.
'fdns Malao.n wtll accompany them 8S leading. woman.
J. Warren Kerrigan bas returned to work at the

:

· Vntversal City studios after an absence of more than six
T'eeks. occasioned ~Y illnesa. Following his return, his
~ompany, 'under the direction of Jacques Jaccard. will
~eave for a three weeks' stay In the Sequoia forests near
'tIume. California. after which the)' wtll spend another
I

JI

'Scene from "Rafferty Stop~ a Marathon Runner" one-recl
All Celtic, released on World Film Program.
Written by ehas C. O'Hara. Produced by
J, A,. Fitzgerald

i

8ilintlar period at one of the neighboring beaches. making
pictures In the ·open that Mr. Kerrigan rna)' regain hIs
riealth and strength as early as p
Ible.

.
I
'
'I
I~~~~~W~~hh;rh~~~~
~~b:h~'~~~~d ~lea~e:~:a:I~~t~as
I Tu~ner
After an Illness of two weeks. CI 0 MadIson.

eadmg

OUs

has begun work on
81m adaptation of
MedllI. Patterson's popular novel. "A Little
of the Rich." The 8tory Is a be completed In
our reelS,' wUh Hohart Bosworth pIa ng the part of the
ld actor.
,
.
.

~oseph
rouier

~

t

Ray Hanford, heavy character In Charles Glhlyn's
· old Seal: company, Is. stlil under a physician's orden
this hOJD8, A serious case of pneumonia contracted
veral weeks ago Is the cause of the enforced absence.

~

·

I

.

Workmen have' started on the construction of another
w of dressing rooms which the Universal company has
fO'und' it necessary to bund to ac'commodate the new
playenj lwho have heen added to the forcee since
aving trito the new quarters. The rooms are to be

"

r

·

.I . .

\:ollstrul'tell of re-tmforceu concrete lLntl ..... 111 be Ilhl.red
abo\'e 11e of the other rOlA'S of drellslng, rOOlUtl,
,.\ YOUllg Sumatrn tl,.;er, foretlt-bred 11.1111 full'Krown,
has been adlied to the ;tOO st UnlverHai Cit)·. IInder the
lllre~·tloll of Trnilier ,Ierry Barnell, tile alllllllLI IH receh'ing liall)' il\Slruct!on III the bUIlIIU!8tl of workhlK hefore
tilt· ~·alllera. lie Is already bet'OIllIIl~ usetl to dlreclloll
anti will SOOli lie Helm III the l'Olllllll.lly'll willi 1\11 Imll.l
Ilktures.
"Uoll" Ualy. who for tll'e lallt two monthll hnll heen
tlirectlng Fritzi Brunette In the IJroductlon of Joker
l'omed.lCti, hall been transferred frOIll that line of productloll to the sl&glng of Iltralght drama. This III reallr
more .to the liking of the members of the COlllIIIUI)', as
this Is the lirst Unle thst Mr, Oal}' hILI! dlret~ted (~omedr
or that ~lIss Brunette hall workptl In It. The title of
their tlrst dramatiC' \lfollu('t!Oll has nol }'ct heel! alllIounced.
?5 .0. '6

~1l'TL\I. :\"oTJ.:s
5_ Lillian Cillh, the beau.tlful blonde lirllllth a<'trellll, III
""rtra)'lllg a s)'rnpathellc Ilart III the ~laJelltic :\Iutual
:'llaster Illcture, "Souls Triumphant'." III which also are
al)lJearlng Wilfred Lucas. the prominent at~tor-dlrector:
Silottlswpode Aitken, the talented Griffith character man,
and Lou18e Ilamillotl, who Is Illa)'lng the Ilart of a IIlren.
"Soul's Triumllhant" Is frOIll the pen of ~Iar)' II. 0'"('011nor, and Is being Ilroduced b)' Join) B, O·Brlen.
"Billie" West, who Is eonslllcllo\ltJl)' cast In the three
reel :\laJestlc. "The Wolf-~Iafl," lJr. Chellter R, ClaplJ, III
ill receipt of a leiter from an allmlrer who resides III
Xew Zealand, It took the' letter a month to arrh"c at
th~ ~lajesllc-~llltllal sludlo and the admirer .....all profuse
In his words of Ilralse of ~1l8H Weill. He had Reen the
Ilollular }'OUIl~ :\lutllal actress In e\'erJo' mm she apileared
In for the last }'ear and a half that were exhlhlted In
Xew 7.ealand. :\lIslI Wellt re{~elvell a great bnldl of letters dally frOIll her mall}' screen admirers.
Loretta Blake, as the s .....eetheart In the two reel :\10jestlc, "11::10 P. :\1 ... • enacted some very melodramatic
scenes. In this picture a murder figures, aneI It Il:h'es
the brh:hf )'otlng :\Iut\1al star am (lIe ollilortunlt)· to llillila)' her dram.atlc lalents,
~llhlred Harris and Paul Willis, the talented Reliance
juvenile player! I)~ray prineillal roles with William De
Yauli In the one-reel Mutual subject, "The Old Batch,"
written b)' Ruaaell E. Smith and Director F, A, Kelse)',
The "Old Batch" Is a slor)' of Carter, a crusty old "batch"
..... ho Ilretends to hste children, but while he chaseR them
out of hili country store, he slillS them candy on the III)',
Two of the children (lesls are Johnny and Sadie; who
later In the story are left In 1I1s care by the d)'lnK
widolli. ,\s the story l)rO~rCtises the two children trans-'
fer some money from Its original hiding place for a
joke and, when hurglars break Into Carter'8 home the
mane)' iR not found. The sheri" arrlvell, C81)tures the
crooks. the kldll show Carter where the money Is hidden
and are received with allen arm II hy him.
:\Iae ~farsh, of the Reliance and Majestic studio; also
prominent In feature photoplaYIl Ilroduced by D. 'V,
GrlffiOI, Is a modest Individual and 'fears recognition In
public places. This Is perhaps ,why MIR8 Marsh III 80
often Reen wearing a veil. Afl the girl with a changeable
mind In the Majestic Mutual Master picture, "Her Shattered Idol," MIRS Marsh made her last Mutual appearance,
A feature IIcenarlo in which IIhe ~d Robert Harron wl11
be starred Is being prepared by the Reliance and Majestic scenario department, and will he put In production
In the near futuTe.
Signe Auen, the Reliance anel Majeetlc favorite, who
Illayed the val'flplre In the Mutual ~f&8ter picture, "The

•
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News Notes of Directors and Players at
f.'ox Wom&n," rec~eutl)' COIllII)eted, 18 1I0t fODd of 111.rloK

'the adventure.. chanc-ter III IllctUfetl.

8be prefera to en·

act the Ilart of a good woman and trulla In the future
IIhe will not he C&l;It to IIlay any lIIore \'amplre IlarllJ.

Harolll)' tilah h•• added a cule little Uerman cal' to
wardrobe that ahe Intend. keeping IlS a 80u\"enlr of
her Ilarl III the Il.ellalwe .\Iutual ~lallter !Jicture, "Old
Jleldleheflt." In which !lhe Is characterizing lhe IIweel
JIlth~ l:erlllllll lIIalden "Kathie,"
~1188 G1811 weanl her
Uermall 1'1l1' t:onth,uQulIly within KtUtlio l.lOundll and her
lu~r

8IUIOC'!IlIC 1I11l)'crll lun'l;! nh:knulIled lief

"~1188

I-Ieldleherg."

Jamell l'ilc\'!n,

Ihe well kno ..... n jlroducer. the ouly
I'ttrtlOIl who ('\'er II!H:c:ecf\ct! III ahtallling Ihe s~f\"lces of

Ills i1ollnf>lIl1. Ihe laic POIIC, to I)OIlC In motion fihllll,
ul'colllllllnled hy Louis [hmulKolI, well known for hla Ilerforllllllll'clI In "Damaged Goodll," alld Stsnle)' TwhH, Ilromilleni In 111m circles, were recent ,'Isltors at the Griffith
:'IllItllll.l Holly .....ood studio. :'Ilr, Sel ..... ln 18 touring the
.....clltern stales all part of llis HlI·ullon. With his Grat1ex '~amenL he look IlIlItllnlaneoulI Ilktllrell of ~Iar)'
Alden, ilenr)' Walthall, :'Itlrlam ('oollcr, W. C, Cahanne,
.:d .....ard "Komk" Dillon, anti other Ilrbmlnent liriffith
1IItOIlie and ..... ltnell8ed thi! Illllling of some of the IIcenes
of :'Ilulual :'II allier pldun."Il, :'Ilr, Sle\'ill and hill Ilart)'
rene.....ed many IItudlo arcluahltanct....
ile .....as shown
u\'cr the f:rounds hy Herlllie Zeidman, the Griffith prellll
repfl'sentath'e.
IiE\'STUSt: snTt:S
:'Ilinla !lurfee. :'Ilrs, n.ol:lc'~ Arbuckle ill Ilrivate life, ill
kllown all olle of the t'1c\'erest of :'II ark Sennett's Ke}"
j;tone "omedleuuell alld no lwelle hall been ,Vo'rltten for her
that Illlt: failed to IlOrlra)' willi all amillitude of charm,
Mlltl penonallly. :'I111I.lI Uurfee has a horror of snakes
1111,1 rCt"t'lIII}' Khe had to pit-k UII a relltile of generous
Ilrollortlonll and raress it durlnJ:: the art ion of a comedy
Ill'cne, She nen'cd herself 1111 to a hi~h tension and
W(>llt throll):l1 Ihe rehearllalll and al'tual camera scenes
without \'Islhle hellitalion. hilt as soon as the last turn
of 'the ,'allu.. ra <'rank wall rOlllllleted she fell in a faint
Mnd was Ulll'OllllrlOUS for t .....ent}· minutes. So one real·'
l1.ell wlllt! nil t'trort :'IIISK Durfee ..... as lllaklllJ: until It was
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all Studios

all o\'er. Ilereafter snakes will be handled by other tban
:'I1I1I.lI lJurfee In Ke)'stone pictures.
"
" ...
:'IlBCk Sennett la himself II laying an ImpOrtant role In
the tlrat of the vlcturet tn which Raymond Hitchcock ta,
alll)t'aring. :'Ila"el Sormand, Owen )loore, )Irs, DavenporI and other KeYl:llone stars are in the cast.
:'Ilahel Sormand, Keystone alar, accompllahed the un·
usual fact of working In three dUferent plcturea under
thr~e sCI;arate dlreclors In one'day. She left Mack Senneu'jJ l;Olllllan}', In which ahe la working with Ray,mond
j-lltchcock, long enough 10 IJlay a part with another
director In the old studio across the street. While there
IIlle W88 called on b)' another director to take part In
1I0me re·take scenes, As aoon as these were flnlahed, 'Bhe
hurried back 10 :'Ill'. Sennett's comllany and finished the
do.)' ill Ihe two,reel featu.re In which the pick of the Key1l10ne stars are CaBI.
The enlargement of the Keystone organization and the
additloll of ae\'cral new companies I:!as nece6llitated the
adol'llon of efficient system in all departments" Milton"
Brown, who has charge of the still picture department,
formeri)' handled all Ihe Kay Bee, Broncho and Domino.
lulll work aa well I\S that of the Keystone. This week'
all of the former comllanles llI'ork was transferred to the
11l(~\'lile Illant and :'Itr" BrOlll'n and his staff of a6lllBtants
are noVo' kellt busy "dth exclusive Ke)'stone work-and
keJlI '"en" bus}" at that,
Raymond Hitchcock Is the moat popula" "lion" that
Los Angeles soclet)" has llI"orshiped In many montha" $0cial functions of all aorta c:Ialm him 8S the guest of banal'
and no evening Ilassea that he la not called on to make
an afler dinner sl)Cech or recitation at aome brilliant
an'air. Such is the Ilenalt)' of fame,
I'h}"i1is ..\ lien, character comedienne with Mack SenneH's Ke)'stone cOmllan)', Is ,an accompliahed Illanlate
and silends much of her lime at home in practice: She
retainll Ihe beautiful voice Ihat made her famous In
vaudeville hefore she was lured Into the motion picture
hrallch of the profesalon and entertains those who are
fortunate 10 be guesls at her charming home with selectlon8 from fa,\'orlte Olleras.
Pollr :'I\oran. vaudeville comedienne, who Is now
lo,"ated at the Edendale studios of the Keystone Film
('omjlan)', delineates comedy characters of a hilarious
nature bUl afler sundolll'n she seeks the quiet of her
heautiful home in Ho!lywpod and leads the almple Ufe.
:'IU88 :'Iloran"s falher and mother are with bel' In Callfornla" and the thN!e are enjoying the new sensation of
being located Ilermanentl)", "temporarll)' at leaat," &8 she
eXllresses H,
l.ewis Hiplle, Ilh}'sical lrainer for Mack Sennett, managing director of the Ke){atone Film company, ts bloalaming into a first class actor. ~Ir, Sennett gave "him a
few bits to pla,r rt'Cently and hili ab11lty proved of auch
(IUallt)' Ihat he has been entrusted with more important
l)arlS whlrh he has played with much Intelligence,

""".

Main Entrance to the new Selig Zoo, Los Angeles

~'

lIelen Rosson e\'identl)' likes Santa Barbara, for ahe
writes Ihat she is haVing horseback rides, swims and
long walks and that "everybody la lovely to ~er"" Why
not! It would be hard to be anything else to·thla glrldever. ,lust eighteen, and fllll of the pure joy of living
amI acllng.

Street and Theatrical 'Wlgs
A COMPLETE UNE OF LEICHNER'S MAKEUP

HUM A N H A I R GOO D Sao-Manufacturer and Importer
"MAISON" C. CESAR, 849 So. Broadway Main 3013

..
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NEW YORK NEWS
"NiNETY
per cent of the motion picture audiences
.
tbrouCbout tbe Untted Stales prefer 'tbe abort

one and two part pbotodrama to the so called
'feature picture:" SaY8 Harry Goetz, closely uaociated
with the UDlted Film aenlee in the capuit)· of secretaf')'
ot tbe United MoUon Picture Producers, who recently

returned trom an exteu.lve tour of the polted Film
service excbances throuCb the United States- and Canada
to study the· situation regardfnl" public demand.. "In a
recent census conducted by tbe United exhibitors coverInc 6000 motion 'picture thealen to ascertain whether
of

tbe popular demand warranted the extensive output of
fealUr8 at the expense of the Bhort 810ry picture, It WLII
toundlthat 90 per cent or the audiences prefer the one
and 1'0 part,photodrama to tbe long, pretentlou8 one.
"T~e United Film. service realizes tbe 'poulbllity of
the ahort atory 'photoplay, and In its ftght for Its quaHt)'
It Is championing a cauae which Is beiag uawlsely slighted
for the over-production of a leas popular form of photodn.mal, The public is tiring of toe over-exploited mu)tlple. reel drama, and Is leaning more and more to the
high c1&aa, concise one and two reet pia)', and since It Is
the likes and diallkes of popular sentiment ~'hlch gauge
the box ol!lce receipts, there ia no doubt that the shorter
form of photOOrama is coming into its own.
'~The fact that a photoplay consists of onl)' two parts
does tiot neceaaal't1)' mean that It is an)' leas a 'feature'
than one of ftve or six parts," says ~tr. Goetz. "It
only the exceptional acreen drama which is of enough in. terest to hold audiences spellbound through more than
two or three parts. The obvious 'paddlng' grows wearisome to spectators. On the other hand, a short star)'
play IIlay have just as big a subject, just &.B expensive
settings and as highly paid players as a so-called 'fea.t~re:
,aut the fact that only the tenBe, dramatic sltuatlona are
shown. without 'padding: wltbout needless entrances and
edts, . balds the breatbless Intereat of the audiences
through a story, which would put It to sleep If dragged
out at 'length, The average ftve and six r:eel pictures are
2,000 or 3,000 feet too long,"

.
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HUBBARI) BOOK IS PICTURES
A tragic note deeper than any written In the manuacript
atruck during the ftlmlng of "Hearts Ahlaze,"
the Vltagraph three-part Broadway Star feature, produced lunder the direction of Lorimer Johnston, in 10
fall from a horse by Garry McGarry, ODe Of the Vltagraph
pl&yen, the day the Lusltaola went down with his friend
Elhert Hubbard, Mr. McGarry, In the character at an
Italian nobleman, riding to hounds, in a acene at the
Brokaw ettate, waa required to enact a fall from his
horae and at the third trial, because of the nervousneas
of bls mount, waa thrown, dislocating bis hlp. He underwent a6. osteopathic operation that was succeuful and
.' was prepanng to remount to continue tbe scene, when
new-. of the probable lou of Mr. Hubbard reached him.
Hia; own Injury Bank Into Inalgnificance at tbe news, &.B,
only a few days before he saned. Mr. Hubbard selected
Mr, ICcGarry .. the one to carry "A Meuage 10 Garcia"
In plcturet. that work from tbe maater's band that haa
been printed in twelve different languages and distributed
to fie 1aoldlen of the armies of more than half ihe
countries of tbe Glob"e. Nothl
could perpetuate the
memory of the Sage of East A rors more than tbls
meeaace, and the Vltagrapb co pany Is negoUaUng,
through Mr. McGarry, wltb the
ubbard estaie for Its
production and It la within the b unds of probability be
will bJ:'n in "A M~sage To Gar ta" tn the near future.
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, CELTIC FOURTH COM DY FIN"ISHED
"Rafferty. Goea To Coney lelan ," the fourth or the
Peaceful Rafferty eerles 'of AU Ce Ic comedlee, now be-Ing produced by J. A, Fitzgerald, from the script of
President C. C. O'Mara of the company, baa been completed ~hls week and wilt be released on the regular
BChedule of the World Film program, Tamany Young,
Joeeph lSulllnn. aa Rafferty; Peggy Sbannon. Billy
Bowen, Cbarlle Ma.eon, Marie Rohmere, Helen Lee,
lAurie 'Macklin, Minnie Rambo, Maggie Weston, Frances
Ward, Tom O'Keefe. Pat Fay, Arthur Sprague, and
othen appear In the picture, which Is very funny.

BY
FRANK P. DONOVAN

M.\UU: UUK-.su-:U .\T WOnK
Wltb the arnnl at the l~ubln studio lut w~ek of lit..
llarie Dressler. rated as the funnlut woman on the
stase tOOa)', the Lubin ('omvan)' launched the "rat of a
number of big cowed)' Illans on whlcb it bas been workIng for some weeks. ~II.. Dre..ler will begin work at
once on a feature comedy Illcture, written esl-.eclally for
her, In whlcb the famoua comedienne will have plellt)' to
dlspla)' her unique ablllt)· .. a funster,
. An unusuall)' strong lupltOrtluK" comllany II.. been
enKaKed for Mias DreNler, headed b)' John C, IUca, the
widel)' koowo comedian.
Howell Hansal, who has
achieved an en"lable rellUtation as a Ilroducer, will dlrecl
the Il!cture, The Lubin compan)' Is allarlng 110 etrorls
to make the Dreasler comedies the best e\'er tllmed, The
majority of the !Jcenes will be made al the blli: I.ullin
ranch at 8etzwood, "a .. where there la e\'ery radllty ror
making exterior and Interior Illctures. Io'or the )ut fey,'
weeke a larl'e tltatr or artists and designera ha"e lIeen
Ilrellaring s"eelal Bcenlc etrects In the studios 011 lhe
ranch. to be used in the Dressler Ilroduction.

1>
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I'O\U:HS' t:Ql"Il'UI-:ST _\T S..t S .'H.\S(;IS('U
A recent 8Une)' of the moving 1,lcture tleld In Sail
Francisco Indicatetl tbat there are nloet)"·.lx tht'atres at
that place ~'here mQ.!j.pg pictures are featured. nOl countInK" those located at the Panama-Pacitlc Inlernatlonal
exposition or churche8 where pictures are sho'l':n, The
projection equ!llment in these houses Is dh'lded &8 fol10~'a: PO~'ers' machines, ninet)'-four, and this flgure I'UIII
It anead of ILB competitors. At the eXllosltlon I:;round
there are ftft)·-ft\'e machinet In olleratlon at. the Ilreseni
time and of these thlrt)·-three are Powers' cameragral.hll.
Fh'e other theatres are 800n to open there and thl8 will
make a total of about one hundred and nft)' theatre8 In
San Franci8co wh"ere motion Idetures are Ihown.

1> " Hl'I·t;S
1>
)IISS CH.\HU:Sns
Fmt:SU!'I
Charle80n, the \'h'acloua little Lubin slar,
..... ho ia being featured In the "Road o· Strlre" aerial with
Crane Wilbur, Is ODe of the Rl08t Ilol,ular 1,la)'enl In till'
big Lubin 8tudlo becauae of her fun·lovin/r:; disposition.
She ajlrang a new one the other day. Havln/r:; a few
houn between scenea, one morning. ~Ilaa CharlellOI1
made up aa a acrub WOman, and getting a bucket, mop
and duster, returned to the 8tudlo.
So complete was the make-up that e\'en John In(~e, her
director, didn't recognize her. She worked about the
studio for 80me time and then wen I upstairs Into the
8cenario room and began scrubbing the noar. George
W, Terwilliger and Barry O'Xell, directors, Harry ChandleE'. Shannon Fife, ClaY M, Greene and Lawrence McClosky, scenario y,'riters, were at their desks, but no one
paid any attention to the little star until she began gettlnllnto everyone's way with the mop, bucket and duster.
A general protest went up for the scrubwoman to get
out of tbe room and then they discovered wbo the ardent
worker W&.B. EveryoD'b had a Kood laugh after that and
tben little Marry bustred back to her dresslns room and
made up for her character In "Road 0' Strlre."
•
~lIsa ~lary

1>" " ASIT.\
1>"
CLIPJ'JSGH FLOOR
HTEWAilT
One of the most peculiar affects of the great popularity
or "The Goddeu," the Vltagraph "serial beautiful," can
be found In a reQuett received by MIII8 Anita Ste:wart,
who playa the title role, from the Brooklyn post offlce
department asking that the Vlta'graph star kindly discvontlnue her clipping servlce,untll an aplJroprlatlon for
additional carriers has been pas8ed hy the post master
general.
Mtu Stewart haa a contract with a cJllllJlng bureau
that tend8 her all the cllpplqgs containing her name.
Wben "The Godden" waa rereased a ftood of cllpilings
from the many hundreds at newspapers ihat are publishIng the atory began to pour Into the Vltagraph studio.
The two p08tmen who are kept busy al1 day handling the
VltalTaph mati manfully ItoOO up against the onrush
until It· became too heavy to handle. Then came the
comp!alnte and the subsequent reQueat to the Vltasraph
atar:

u·
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I'r"halll)' Ihe IItrOlll;ClI1 ltrl~Ulllellt aKahlMt the ulle ot
drujo(lI thltt hUM l,cclI IIllttle III )·carll will he tound In
··l.Ite·.. '1I..'Mlcrtllt)·M," the )lOwl..'rtlll two reel drama which
I.orhuer JOhll~tOIl hit .. lI11lrtcd Yo'OrkhlK 011 a"the Vita~ral,h IIludlo.
All ot Ihe horrora that a \'Ictlm ot a drul(
hahlt IIl11lcrjo(ot·1i III l'OtHlllllcd III tile atlrrlng aIlOn·. The
fh:;ht thlll Ihe \'kllm IIIllkclI tor hiM re,,;eneratlon adda to
lhe lhrlll or Ihe Slon·. One or the heat c::aata that haa
twer IlOrlra)'tc'tl' II \'i!aJll:"rllllh Ilroduf'lioll hall been aa1WlIIllled. J.eo Ul~lalle)·. lIclnr( Illtruated with the leadlnJ:;
role while ),111111 Zelia Keete haa th6 I,art olliloaite him.
OthcJ1l In Ihe (·IUIt are fiarr)' ),Id;arr)' and Charlea \\'1..'111'111.. ), •

nard. lIarr)' Slllngler......red Perry of the "On TraU"
<;omljllny and Georle Allison. a promlnet member of
Ille "'rohman-Belasco revival ot "A Celebrated Case."
Ihe ('urrent attraction at the Empire tbeatre. ~Ir. Fox
hn aelected Will S. Da\'la, a recent acquisition to bls'
IlrodudnJ; torces, to direct the photoplay. rehearsals ot
\~ h!c'h are under ....·a)· at the studio of the. Fox Film
H.rllOratlon In Jersey Cit)'.

?i

?i
TO HE "}:.4.TURED
Tllmman}· Young. better kno.....n tor hili e:zcellent porlraral or HIli In "Dill the Omce Bo)''' stories ot tbe
),Iulual film, hall been engaged by the All Cellic Film.
111(' .. to ),Ia)' in t ....·o Ilart feature corned)' nlms releaaed
on Ihe World Film Ilrogram.
'
.
T.nOU~\·

~

\'OL:~(;

?i ~ 0IXUlS STUmO XOTEfi
A cOlllllall)' ot l~ulJill Illa)'en will leave for Newport.
R. I.. 800n. to begin the nlmlng of • number of special
Kociet)' and 08\'.1 1)lcturea. Jaat aummer a Lubtn comllan)' Silent se\'eral weeks at the tasblonable resort and
obtained aome unusuall)' Interesting dramas, 1n which
lhe l'nited States' na\'y pla)'ed an important part. The
comllan)' :wiJI be huded by George W: Terwilliger. tbe
..... rlter and director, and ,..-111 include Ormi Hawley. Hazel
Hubbard. Earl ~Ietcalfe, Herbert Fortier. WlIllam H.
Turner. Arthur ),laUhew8, Eleanor Barry. Mae DeMetz•
...:d .....ard Luck. P. T. Volkman. William Cooper, and
others. A special atudlo will be conlltructed In Newport
110 that the COml)an)' will be able to ftlm tbe neeeasary
Inlerlors there. Lalit season a number of prominent
soeiet)· people turned O\'er their estates to Mr. Ter..... lIliger ror his 1I0det)· scenes and quite a number of them
"worked·' in the pictures for the fun tbey got out of It.
I)urlng the summer the company will cruise along the
Xe1\' England coast In a ~'acht on & hunt tor'""plclureSque
haC'kgrounds.

CHAS. C. O'HARA

,

President All Celtic Film Co.• and
Creator of Puccful "Rafferty"
Comedies

New!

"H()T()J'I.•.\\"":U~ 1•.\\-":11 0 .....

l.allt week the \'Ita~raph la)'ed orr thirt)· play(>rs,
among them being Darwin Karr. Billr Quirk. Leah Baird.
(·allt. l.arr)· l.amhart. Lubin 18)'ed or something like a
hundred and IHt)· and ";dlson about tHteen. It is also
rumored Ihat tliE' Biojo(rallh III to tollow suit with the
Illa)'ers no"· on the ("oast. \\'h8t the J:;eneral idE>a is no
one lleems to kno ....·. hut it looks as it the stage stars
lirE' 10 repla("e the ph-tnre pla)'ers.
o ~ ?i
H1 ..•....:n..:~T t·.\nTtM)S ('t)~.En\A ("artoon comed~·. dra ..... n hy Carl Francis Lederer. of
II lIome.·hat dlft'erent 80rt. and Introducing a droll add 1
lion to the lIen and Ink erutlona or the screen. will be
relealled b)' the Lubin l'OIllI'Rny Jul)' 6. The comedy ia
('ailed "PlnR Pong Woo."
Ping III a Chinese urchin.
.....hoRe grlnl.cell and g~'ratlon5 are ·extraordlnar)· examples
ot the camera'lI power to make a line ot Ink seeming!)'
take on !lfe. Ping hall a serleR of amusing ad\-enturell
wllh a \'er)' funn)' rat. and later. on dlsco\'erlng that
dlOl1 8uey is made onl)' at the cost ot nlan)', man)' rats,
he determines to stOll Ihe tratnc in rat souls. Wllh the
aid ot 8 trust)' bomb the ("hOll sue)' manufacturing estahllRhment III hlo..... n to Ille('es and, Innumerable rats are
saved trolll the mlnC'ing Illachlne.

x..:\\'
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L:llt'st Side: L:lce Boot
Laird-Schober crralion. Of Putt)' Colore:d
Kit!. H:tnd sr .....cd.

-:I
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·.·OX }''-:'\TllHlo: f'OMISG
William Jo"'ox. head of the Fox Film conloratlon. haa
eIerclRed excellent judgment In Relecllng the Rcreen arlIata to Interpret the prlnclll&1 rolell in "OOctor Rameau."
Illcturlaed from the nO\'el at the same name. The playeTl are Claire Whltne)'. Stuart Holmes. Dorothy. Ber-
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, Greatteomedies for Screen

PICTURES BRING OUT CLEVERNESS OF
ENGLISH ACTOR IN MANY NEW ROLES

~"y, Acquiru Ri,rht to. "The Chorul
.Lotly" anti "The TrolJcling Saluman"

'·)'l1i~·.

.\nhur

~I,,".k.

II'h...

a~

Ilail

l'''llhy.

Ih.,

idh'r :Ill,]

i:; Ih·~:,i~· J:arri,..,:,It,'s ,'hi.,i ~lIl'p"rt in TI'''I1I:.S II
Illl'I"S Io,'autiiu] f"uT rt·d pr"dll,:ti'JIl ,.i "Th." I\"\\;,r<l:' i~

all Enl{lishl1l:lII. h"til h)" hinh :llI" Ifainil1).:
Iii". lir~l :II'
ll,·aran.·~· "II till' st:IJo.:'- was 1l11ll,'r Il,., wing .. i :'ir II"UT.\'
In'illfo: ill .. 'w "i thai "h':n thcsl'ian\., play,.
1.:,II'r IH'
""n"nl ,;,',','" )'.':Ir,. :1:- jl1\'o'lIil.' 1I1:1I1 wilh .\I:tniu Ilarn'J

j,'sse'L. Lask)' Feature Pia)' company 3nIlUUIlCl'$ that
il has acquired the Ilhotodralllatic rights ior two oi til",
greatest comt'dy suce,eSses (','CT produced Oil tlie ;\ml"rican
stage-"The Chorus Lad)": and "The Tr:l\'elinR Salt'small:' :ill,1 11t"1l ,':UlI,' '" .\nll"'fi,·a Wh"H' h,· h,·,':II11" \'-:ulill" 111:111
both by James Forbes and both originall}' product'd U1ul"r
i"r C"u,;lalln' Lr;I\\,It·y. ,h,· '·II1"li"I1:.1 "I:lr. ill :. r"I"'r
the manajtemenl of the late Henry B. Harris.
"'Ir,· "i Ih,' <'Ia,;si,·,;.
"The Chorus Lad}'" was the sensalion oj \"ew York
t'lIlil Ill' :lInlialt'll hill,;;...!i willI Ih,· :" .... r .. d.. :\1 .. li.. n
cit}· for two seasons and continued on the road '-or se\··
eral }'ears aft~r its Kew York hit, The name bcc:lOle
l'i.-lIIft· ,·..rl'''rali..n, :\Ir. :\1:'II1I!t· 11,·\t·r h:lI\ I'by,',1 ;, .1.,~ll
a b}'-word on t~O COlltinenlS. and Ihe financial rclurl1S on
in.. hltw-hl"..l!n! .-\uwri'·illl r"lrIt,· :d\\;,~'" 11:,,1 1"','11
thl:' piece positl\'c1}' broke all recOrUs vn~r :iny comt'u}'
"illwr wilh II!,· 1"1-:;1 "r '·'·':lI-"i.m:.il
l'''II'''''lllt'llIl~ 111~
producinjt in recent }·ears.
w"rk in till" ri·lm". ;1,;_ :, II)o.,I,·rn katli".. 111;111. \\:,~ \\:,1.-110.,1
This pIa}' brought Jamcs Furbt'S inlO the n'r~' '-oremost ranks of American uramatists. \'5tablishiIlR his presw'lh inl"l'~" i'II"r",;1
IIi.. il'itial :11'1"':lr;,II",· \\:,~ 111:"1,,
ent gr~at reputatiun, and also diu much ior th,' iame and
\\'ith kidlaTlI ::'tallt"n 111 ;, 1\\',,·rn·1 "I ..r\· "111111,·,1 '"Th,'
fortune of H("nry G. Harris.
:\Iaslt'r" Th"n i"lI"w",1 "TII,- ""Iili,'al 1-",:11<1'" :1l1l1 i"II .. "
"The Tra\'ding 5<llesman:' also by :\Ir. Forb,·s. folin.. thi". :\Ir lilt·,· .. a~t :\Ir :\1;.11.1.· i"r Ill,· \ t ' n ,1I11i,'1I1I
lowed "The Chorus Lad)'" alld attained a SIICCt'SS oi "qual
r"It· .. i lilt" :.nl:tt ill '"TIlt' l>,-,·il:· :t r...·'·1l( :\ll1lu;oI :\I:.~h·r
porportions. It scemC'd almost impnssible j"r "n .. authnr
I'i"tllr,·
III "Th,· Cll\, "j I.ii,·... I"", :\Ir. :\1:lllll" 11:,,1 :111
to pro\'ide two such widd)' different charach'r sludies
1l1l1'"n;lIll I':ln 111 ~Ill'l' .. n .. i :\Iiss Harri"..:.h· :tllli .. ainnl
as the titl~ roles in tht'5l' IWu cum ..dit's :lnd hil the:- hull's
:ul.liti.,n:11 i;l\.,r II}' hi,; t· ... "..Ilrllt ill"'q,r"lati"11 .. i J:ld.
eye of popular fa\'or 011 bollh occasiolls.
,1 .. nl,," "TIl<' H"wanl'" will ,·"n"lilll!t" :\Ir :\bn,t,·'~ Ihir,1
The acquisition 'of Ih .. ri~hls <>1 the:-se 1\\0 C'l1111'dleS IS
:lI'IJear:'Ilt·., ill ;•.\llIlu:.1 :\I:,sh'r pi,·lur.·
in 11IIe with th~ dC'tcrlllinauun of the Lasky e.lmllan)' ai."11 i.. ,·.~'ry trIU·... ,;aill :\Ir :\1:IIId,· .. ill 101',·;.kl1l.. "i lIh"'''!1
wa)'s to supply for'Its sllare oi tht' P;lramounl rd,·as,·s
p'r1I1f\·... 111:.1 Illl' :1\'I"r ,I..,·;; Ih·1 "I1J"~'-1 Ilwan h.· ,1... ·~l1t
a certain proportion .. f higli class humorous phntopl:l)'s.
,,"1 lilt' ,·h.;111~·'· I~' '·1.';..$-111,· 1'1;,wli!,. "i ,.h.· l'uhlu- Hili
The saml:' spirit of fun which was so skillilllh' attaintd"'lh.· .....rk ,s t:Li'nnalllllo:. ll''I",·nll.-l.·~" II l:t ;, ph·:'~lIr.· , ..
in the photodram:uiz:uiol1 IIf '''Snohs:' with \'ici"r :\Ioore
h:II.'· 1Il~ ni.lo:"h'~ , .. 1lI~ "l·li. lik,' Ih,· :lI"'~:I~" "1I"ill.·,,~ Ill:m
as:t.he·star, has set a Standard which tht· Lask)' company
II I" a 1I""l:llt In I", l'unSI:tnfly .....rk11l,l: "111 Illut.-r Ih,
not onl}' hopes to maintain hlll to ,'clipse in Ihc no:ar
,·an.,\,~: "i tlU' skit·s. A'HI il is. ill,I.·.·,\, a 1,1.·~ ..il1l.: I" 10,·
future.
ahh· t,'" .;;tll,ly lily \\'"rk 011 ,11(' iOn'Tn, TIl<' l'il-llIfl'~ '\"11'1
Ii.·. Tin')' Idl 1I1e my fanlts anc! h.-1I' Ill<' 1(' •·..rTl·.·I ,h"111
...h,·n I H.·" I'll' ('II Ill)' l11akl··nl'"

b
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SENNETT RENOUNCES TALISMAN
kaYlllfolHl Ilild1\·" ... k ;Hr;\"nl in r."s \H,I:"I"5 rl'
f"lIlly I"~ w(,r!.: ill I't'y:<l"ll" r"llh'dil'~ lI11,!t'f 1111' olH,·.·IIO.1I
"j :\1 ad: S'·11l1l·11. IH' hr"I1":!l1 with him :, Ir'·:'';IH,'rl ~Ifl
if"m :111 Ea:;1 !lI,li:lll iakir-;, rill" whidl "':0_ ~;II<l to. h,
I",·~s,·~~t·,l •. i a t:h:'flll whidl \"',111<1 ;",;Iln' ,11.· "":'f"r '.1
th" h""1 "1 lurk and J.:""I,d i •• rlllll., II,r,,"g-11"111 tht· tiu1\' rll;'1
.\~r. 5't·I11lt·,t is 111 110' ll'q,;fn
ht· kl'l'~ .it "Il his ring"l'T
~UI't'r"Ullo'l1" hut 111' I.t·r:11I11· Il1tt·rt'stt-d ill "1111.-11\··~" 111,.
lor)' r,f till' lailSIIl:tll :11111 tIlt· 1:III~r rin:,]I\" ,1:;"'" '-r I" 111,'
"~l·)'''I''.IJ'· .\\·i~;!r~l" a,. :L t"k"11 "i iri'·"II~I;;I'. :\Ir :-;":~!\lt·t1
"hllpt'll It on hli' llIll-:t'r an<l tll"1I1-:1I1 11" m"fl' "i it
Th,' j.,II ..... ill~ ,1;1)' :1 hl':!\')' lIli;:t ,.!I!'cur'·ll 11\1' ';1111. all I
l,h"t"l:f;lpll)" !leiu.. il1l1"'iO~i!lle. till' <la\' "'as In"l. \\'111'11
Iht· li,l.tht fl'l\lrllt·.1 '>11 lilt' 11I'XI ,1;,\' the ram.Ta Ihal "';IS
ht'inJ:( 11""'11 ill IIH' St'IlIll'lI-!-lilchcnck I'irlllfl' "hlll·kl.·,]"·
'in s,'\"l'n difft'fl'lIt "t'clsi'>lls IllIrin~ th(' 1lI,'rnilllo:. :'I".il.
illl: :1 1"1 hf lilm. In Ih.· ailt·rn .."" a ;;1:11-:(' c:lql('nll'r
w:dk~d :lcr"i'S a difficult ':;Ct"Ut" jll;::t :1>; it r"o,ch"d ill' dim:lx
:lIHI aftl:'r il h:1I1 hn'lI rl'llt'arS{'f1 f..r Ilt"arl)' ;10 h..ur.
On
Ih(" way 10 hii' c1uh ff.r llinner :\Ir. Sl'l1Tll'tl hl.·w Ollt ;1 lir.·
..n his Fial ('ar and in challJ:"in,:: tift·s I'-'Sl a '\":lluahlc walch
ir(,m. his p(le~O:I and.has'"('1 rt'c("'crN! it up I" 1\:11". ThaI
1·\·enll1,1,(. whllt" tallon,:: n\'N the unhappy ,'\'l'nts of Ilw
week, :\Ir. 5.'nnelt ahs"nt-mindedly ~lallcell down at II!~
talismanic h:l.ncl ah.... m his fin~("r.
lie smilt·d Rrimh·.
slowl)' remrwell Ihe rin,:: and h:md('"11 it tn :\Ir. lIilcll("ock.
"Herc. Ra}·... ht" murmllfl·11. "take this hack heforo: it
increa~es m}' Knnd luck In the ,'xlt'nt nf hre-akin,:: Ill}'
neck or st"ltinl: fire tn tho' studio. II i"n't i'afe tn he
Inn luck}':'
I> t; 1>.
\\'h(·"
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]. A. PITZE
D.
Director, .All Celtic p' m Co.• and
Producer ·of "Rafferty Comedies
Henry King, who Is belDg teatu d with Ruth Roland
in the "Who Pay." serial at the B Iboa studios and wbo
bas seized hl.l big chance and mad good. baa been with
the Balboa since It started and h faithfully Btood by
the owners through all tbeir early trials. The Meurs.
Horkbetmer told him that he would get the first big role
·ltb.al came up, and when Mr. KIDg gave tbe Idea ror tbe
"Who' Pay." semi be waa given the leading part. He
hu done manT 'cood tbtngs but notblng better than bis

parta

in

I

"Who Pa,.....

Webster Campbell, the leading man with the Beaut}'
brand. made a coatly vlalt rrom Santa Barbara recently.
He rode down In his car and lett It ouulde a rrlend'a
house while he made a blrer !Jalt. Some one who Imagined he had a better rlA"ht to the car than Mr. Campbell borrowed It permanently. The car waa Insured but
Webster reckons he ls juat about $250 out or Rocket for
the Improvemeou and additions he .made. Add to thill.
one fare by train to Santa Barba!,a.
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Kitty Stevens Seeks to Repeat Stage Success on Screen
Star at Moro.co Studio, Playing Oppo.ite Cyril/ Maude, Tell. of Ambition.; Early Training
Fill Her for Notable Career in Photoplay•.
U\' S.

to:. ncTUH

1lI~ 101l~ to ~lilllllSo: the tan
hile I
IIltcf\'I('''''ln/l: Kitty Sle'·elllJ. thllt here
all one
/(Irl III II hlllltlro:fl ill the Ilrotf!1llllon whose whole exIIIIC!ll'e all well ilK Koul, WIf.II wralliled ulI III her an, :-\0
lI~ht wordK elicalU!d Iwr 1I11s III reJ;ard to her ",·ork.
She looks 011 the seriolls side ot lite as the side that
\'Itally IlIterelllS her. AI 11"11.111' thai wall the Impression
I rl,'I'eh'I'11 Wlll'll I Indllh:ecl III a pleaHanl Iwenl}' minute
<'IlK I wltll her.
(·Iayloll. :-\. Y" iH tllt~ fOrllllHllt' dO'. II waH here 011
AU/l:IlHI ';. IIi.HI.:, Illlll Kill}' !'te\'Cl1l1 lIrllt IlIlW Ihe IllI:hl of
flay, line! lhlH dale I re"eh'cd from her without Ihe slight('Ill 111'lIllall"y, For thollc who will not ha"e the time 10
look II Ill' flll tIle Illay 'tlhp 10111 me herllelf she douillecf
whelher il I'CHlli1 he fOil lui I, ('Ia}'ton i!'l situaled among
tilt' Illduretllltie Thousand IlllsIHI".
.\111111 Sle,'t!IlK' earlh!1I1 r(wolle<'llons are of ridln~ horsehlll'k. a lI!'orl whkh shl.' IH:!\'er rall«>!1 to lake full ad\'anta/l:c or. ('alloelll~, hoatllljl: alld laull('hlng helped
10 round 0111 her J:lrlhood pleallurell III a manner whkh
Ilal! IlrO\'NI or \'aluahle all,;llIlanc-e In her laler lire. :-\e'-er
wato: llhf' hap!'if'r than on Ihe hal'k or hpr fa\'orile honu'
wllh whit-II IIhe elljo}'~d e\'('rr 1II0rlllnJ: hefore lireakfalll
a Ilttlt> l'llnh'r around Ihe ('ountr}--slde or in a ('anoe.
IIrollelllnJ: II wilh a svdfllleu alld east" of grace thai
'...ouhlllllH' 11011(' jusli,-e to an}' Indian ('anoer. Her dee))
RIlIlO"laliulI ,... \th tll(> ol'en mar ha\'l~ somelhlng to do
..... ith tH'r 10\'«> ror animals. OIlP of
hkh. a' cal: 'Thlnk"
h}' nalllC. I,; kllowlI throll~holll Iii Ihe>alri('a\ world. and
wllo 111 l'\'C'1I 10,lar hf'r he>~t "lillie> oM pa]': 10 'luote> her
own word 1'.
~lil''' ~t('H'n" Illtende>d r.:raTllmar 11.('11001 and high SC'lIool
ill a twif,:hhorilll: lo..... n. \\·alterlown. X. Y _. from where llht'
Ildllllill IllIile unll"a~hrd !'lile pla~'ed hookey time ann
Ill{ain to lake-ill ~hows. preferlnr.: thrill, In no ur\c'ertain
,1l'J:tN'. 10 hl'r I'ludi(>s. H{'r parenls. ahhOlll:h nOI In

s)'mpath}- with her Ideas. Balli" tbat the best coune was
10 Kh'e lIer tree rein as to the shaping or her caree,. with
Ihe result Ihat IIhe embarked on her stage venture at
Ihe ambitious age or sixteen and that was some ten
~'eara ago.
II was while she was deriding a common rault among
Ilrofe8&ionaIS-lhelr atteml'ts to bestow abuse on their
art ann whal it .....as all coming to.,.-that I bad the opporlunitr of studying her at close range while at the
Name Time lending an attenth'e ear to her juet denunclaIlolIS,
She ill hlelised wllh a wealth of black hair ~hat is long
and wa\'y and its back curls. which were hanging Quite
"el:omin~I}' at Ihe front or her waist. formed a fitting
frame indeed for her at~racth'e reatures. Her dark
IIrown eyes are compelling In their magnetism.
Her
nose. a straight Grecian, blend a In becomingly with her
l'Ullld bow mouth. llI'hic'h, "'hen she smiled, revealed a
tirm_ e\'en set of, I,eari)' white teeth_ Her chin 8hows
t;lren~th and ("haracter or the determined "arlet)·. that
IJrooks no interference and ..... hleh seems to inetall In
Its owner a trait kno'lll'n as a "ner")' streak," aa far as
perils thai beset one In pictures are concerned, Her
('heeks are 'lll"ell rounded and lend an appealing attracIh'ene8s 10 Ihe contour or her race.
-'1 lIa\'e no s}'mpath)' ""'ith the llI-eaklings and the
fault finders In m)- proression," she said. her eyes 8howIIlJ: nashC'S of anger. '-and whenever I come aer088 one.
I loose no time In lelllng him or her that If the conditions are nOI to their liking there is a way out. and the
!'loon('r they take it the better ror the profession In
j::eneral."
r
Sh' j:; ":>1 on r"~dli,.:, the tor on the ladder or success
in pj('tures, just as she reached them on the profetl8lonal
slaJ:e. and trom what I gleaned Of her character during
the inten·ie·...... I am certain that not long would she have
10 wail 10 se>e her ambitions realized.

JOSE COLLINS. LIGHT OPERA STAR, TO
BE SEEN IN SPECTACULAR WORLD FILM
'I'll.· 1atl·~t r.·.·rllil. :tll1\ :I \'l'r~' attra.,ti\·,· .,n.' :II th:ll_ I·'

STARRING OF JEFFERSON IN TWO-REEL
DRAMAS OF SCREEN PLEASES EXHIBITORS
Th"l\l;l~ J\·R'cr,;,-.n. \\'h,-.m D. \V_ Griffith reccntly ~n

\\·..rI,1 F;I11I ~1;lr,I"lll i~ J.. ~.' l.·.·lIill~. lh.- "'\'11 knl1\\'1l
f,:llln\liJ:llI "l"'ra ~Iar. \Ih,. ~ ... ,n will .... 1'r<'~"Ilt"I\ in
., ..1..·.·,:..·.,lar "·.'rl,1 F;r1m I'r.llh"·li"ll
:\Ii~~ l·.,l1il\~ i~ th.· .buJ:htt'r "1 Ih.· l;"Il"\1~ \..,tli,·
("IIi" ... "'1\.. ha.l ;1 I-:r<-at .·;u',',·r ,-.n tl,,· li~hl '-'\'<'ra ,.laJ:'in \ad".,,. p:ITl" •• i lilt' ",.,rI,1 :1 "'·"r,· "i ,.l':lr" al:,l :\1'
t;"ral<lillC' F:LfT:lr";~ a ""I\;;:p;"U' 'II" n-.·rllil ir,lm ~raml "pl'ra
I.. 111"li.-.n l'i'·I.,r.,~. ~., :\I;~ .. ~-"lIinc i:, "'111:111,. a" (',-.n·
~l'i<'lI"I1~ in Iwr 1ran~iti"l1 fr"m lif,:ht ''!It'ra I" ""Irk Ill"
j"n' Ih,' ,'allwr:l
SII(' i;;: \·i\-a.·i,lll!" anci pi'ltI;1I11 ill h('t
"".rk. ic l'n.I,,\\',·,\ with :Ill :Jhllll,!:II""C' .,j IlI'rl'.-.n:J1 ('harm.
;11111 o-n"'r~ hO'r !It'W lid.1 wilh a I:rl':l1 !'I:I~C' r<'l'lItali.-.n
I•• r ,,,it' .." ""\111":
I,,~o' ("-"IIi,.,. "';\] will"llIt ,1"\1ill r('«'in;' :I lII,,~t o','rtli:ll
",;·k,.m,' fr,'m m.lli'-'ll l'i;;lur(' lllo'atr(' Jo:",-.('r:, thr.llI~h,ltlt
Ih(' .-.llmln· 'I'll<' nu'J'j' !';Jo::hl ,-.i lu'r 1l:ll\1(' ,Ill :I pr,ll:r:lm
irr(,l'b"lihh:'ro"'all~ llwm.-.ril'l' "I Iwr m"llh'r'l' "T:l-ra-r:Jh""11I'1It' ;i y:' Ih:II l'n-ryh,ldy at ,'11(' til\1t' "'''lIlt\ hum ,~r
\\'hi!'lk
J"l'l' ('"lIill!' i:, ;1 hrtlll<'IlI' :lllLl :1 :'lrikil1,cly I"':llll;illl
"11('. wilh '·m.w;(' (,\'("l':'
~h<' h;!!' lIlt' kin<l .,f "a,'(' thaI
w"nlll hl·o·' 'Ill 0' :l "CarnH'I1:' ~"n~;li\'I' l'",pr.,:,:,;"., Ii,,!' allll
a In\'(']y o·'lil1l'l('",i'-'I1.

I-::tl-:o',l

:\llltua\ i.·alllf(' 1,layer. makcs his latcst ap1\\,..-fC'('} Rdian('e p'lotodrama "The Old
(I.. th.·~ :'110\1':' ill whidl he ena('ts th~ IJart of th~ old
<'1"lh,,~ m:m.
PI:ll';lIJZ a 1tl:ln ,If Thomas Jefferson's th~
;"ri~';d ,..an<!;nJo:: in ,-.n(' :lnd Iw,,-reC'! subjecls. such :\5 th~
Rdi:uh'o'-Griffith ;;:llllli,,;: ;lrc d'linl:. is nlC'ctinR with th~
1I'·;lrt}· al'l'rlwal "j :\I\ltll:ll exhibilors. "The Old Clothes
:'h"I''' i.. illlen"..Jy dr:ltl1:ltic in SIIOIS "nd relic\'ed h)' deIh:htllll lilll(' t"u('hes flf\light cOnlC'dy.
II lh'a!:' wilh 1\\''-' crook's who re,,~ in the Times society
.-..Iumn;;: "i Ihc :lrrival of :l sociely wom"n's brothcr from
thl' \\'C';:t. :lnd presents his !'oisttr with "n ~xptnsi,·t tiara.
Th(' .-r..,lk1' 1'llllcan;lr 1'-' g"in poss('ssion of this tiara and
;lrC' ,\,;'iNI('11 in their pl"ns by the old clothes
an
d
hi~ ,.::ran·dllaltlZllIcr. who is a romantic novel reader. Thl
pari i1' hC'inl: flClrpr"yC'd hy B~ssie Ruskirk. \V. E. Lawr.'IICl" i:, I'layil1lZ thc brOlher. his society girl sister is
plaYl',i hy _\Ikl' Fidd and tllc two crooks arc beinJZ ('1'}:It·It',1 hy Ihl' tWjl c:lpabl(' R ... liance players. Vester Perry
;llHI (h:trl(';: Gnrman, who arC', in addition to their acting
ah;];ly. IhC' I\c!'irl'd tfPC's for thcir parts. The filminlt
I:, ;11 IIll," hand;: oi DIrector Giles \Varren. who recently
o'''mpll,t<'C1 "CridlC'y's 'Vift'."

~

The t \\'o-reel Keystone release entitled "The Canon
Oal1" Is one or the most sensational comedietl that haa
e"er been photosraphed. It Is a typical Keystone tUm
that out-Keystones any thins of ita kind/that haa ever
been a!tempted. Neither time nor money wu .pared in
making this wonderful picture and the ueual amount of
both was doubled to hrlng about the desired rwull&

T JlllJ :-\01' tKkc

I

..... KIJ

"1111

b

b

TOril ,,""orman Is tasting Ihe IIweets or IlOllIllarlt)' ann
the tasle Is good to him. He Is now realizing what It Is
to ha'''e a stead)- mall to answer and also to realize It
takes much of his llrh'ate time. Mr. Forman has been
rising steadily In J)ubllc rnor since he joined the Lasky
forces and he had been doing consistently good work.
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PICTURE DELAYED WHEN DOG RUINS
DRESS: BARRISCAL GETS ANOTHER.

I

ProUlllil1Ull l~j ';Th,' :\Iating:' tl!l' li\"e part :\hlluil! ~I:ls
plClure, '" ',hich lh's"ll' IbrnS\.'ak WIll 11\ .. t,lrrul h\"
the New \'ore:\lotion Pil'lure ("1rllor:tlion, j"llt,will!, hc'r
appearancc in"
e Reward", was l\;;lan'J ior IW(l 11a,·S
while, ~Ii.sf B. rri 'ill,t' d\,li~·t'f.l·'] Iwnwlf II1W ~h" han(I~ ~,i
her modlSll' II.: e fllted lor a l'''~IIIJlh' th;lI W:l~ rmlll'J
bY one tnce\'ille "hOllll: .. dogs.
.
Un"der,the Jirection oj RaYl1lLlllll B. \\"'':'1. Ih,' "h,)\'
. director," the Slory, has h",'n '·Ul1lI1!.'h'd ,'x,'qH j"r llt~'
1l1aking pf aboU! thirty !'Ct'1\l''', in ,'arh oi wludl ~Ii""
Qarriscak iJ; slated t(l appcar. Tht' "th'T ni!!hl Ilh' la';lIltifu] litllt' slar jorg"1 10 lock hn t!r.'~!'il\~ r''''11l h,'i,'r,·
;:-"inf.:" hume. On a ,'.. u",h wilhin th" r."'IIl. r"'~l .. ,1 !I,'r
"p'rincipill (o:,lun1<'-a jri.lIllpy ,In'''~ "j till' "itllil,l.:" "i Il"()o.)
{Ihe p:lrt "he Illays is Ihat "f ... a ,',lUl1lry l:'':'~\-:Llhl :\lr
,\V,'si had hill1k"d "n g.,ltin~ ",'nh' d"i"'-l1"~ ,;i lh,· <lr",:~,
1I1l' r"Unwin!, day,
.
During' the nighl, a dii'r,'slw,tinl Jllll' "rlll'n',1 Ill<'
rolOIl1 and had su mudl illn with Illl' g"wn 111:ll ;t \\""111<1
.ha."e bl~ell1 fUlile 10 Iry 'and n'll;Iir it. . S", :lrllll'>1 w;lh a
'Sl't oj PhOlORT;lphs, sh"wil1J.r all Illallll,-r .,i ,·i<·\\·" "j Ih,'
.dress, :'otiss Harriscal" w,'nl to th,' dr,'s~m;,kt'r all,l h:ld il
,duplicat~ made: Xow th,· wurk is Jlr,'<;nt'~sin~ il':' l1':'llal.
~liss Barriscal~'s nexr appeilranr,' will Ill' lI1:t<I., a" tit"
!!'Iar in a uowcrfu! tlrama of rh.' I1nd"PI'nr]11 ,'ulill"ll "Th,'
Painled Soul." Th., :script is now h"ing prqlared h,' C.
Gardner Sulli"an a'nd Pr,,(jlll','r Thomas H. In",. 'An.
olher fea!llr., of this prodlH1tioll, in addition I.' llh' :tpnl'arance of :\l.iss Barrisl'a]e, will b,' lh ... inlrodlH'ri'lll "i Trll]\"
Shattuck, rt'cent recruil 10 the \:ew ,"ork ~1,1Ii"l1 Pktl1r~'
forces, in Ihe roll' of a '\"l'althy wid"w. ~lIss Shallll,k
will play Ih., n!lllhcr oi Ch:lrlt"!' Ray, II"h" is I•• apl'<'ar ,.p_
llosile' ~l iss' Ra rriscalc.
.
~"r
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! MANY IMPORTANT PARTS TO PLAY KEEP

.

T. A. TURNER AWAY FROM VACATION TRIP

WEEKLY
~(rn:s

(IF 1'1•.\ \' EllS

J, p, ~\(.'liowall, who for 110 Ion!, jlrOtlUl'Ctl Ilull lu'tCtl
ill "'The Hazards of lIelen" ilerlell anti who wall with the

Kalem eomllany for ~'eaf'll, hall laken UII hili lIew \Iollilion
with tbe Lasky I'ollljlan)' allli III !ltarthl!, on hili new
Ilh'ture for that tirm. Thill wlM'he "Blat'kblrclll:' with
l.allra HOlle ('rt'ws ,and Carly!!! IIlilt'kwell In Ihe leac!l4.
Charlps Ra~' ill doing doubl!! t1ut~· 8t ll1l'e,'IIIt', lie Is
chan,::lng his makt"-tljl and ('OIlIUme rrelillenll~', for h£< It!
taking the Imporlant llart of a wealth)' ~'oung mall of
Ihe clt~· III "Till' PahHee! Soul," In which B~8II1e Barrla...ale
la Marred ,and Is also 11l1\lerllonstltl/l: a YOIIIII:: ";ngllllh.
om,'er In "Thp CII~' of Ihe \)eall." an .. xC'll In!, IItor)'
with liS 10t'alt' in India, ~!r. na}' lIaYlI he I'oule! use ahout
six "ah~ls right now.
Ilaroh! LO"kwoOlI has lakeu 10 hllUs,'1[ 1\ llrlnt.te IWI·r.~,
10 COjle with hill l'orresl'ollt!Nh't>. For a 1011": lime
he tried to do it all himself, hut he hall fountl Ill' hat!
to neglect his friends.
~Ir. 1.00'kwooc! III Ih'ln~ Rt Iht'
select Arlington Hotel al Santa Barhara alll! hall het'otlle
a familiar figure in Ihat taWil, Alwa)'ll aft'alile 1\1111 Illeallani. he Is 8 ,::ellt'ral fa'·orllt~. lie Is 01ll' of tht' Itardt'lll
working lE'a~lIng me.1I in Ihe hUlllnlc'llll. Thill I\(T01l1l111
largely for his IIUITeSS,
tar~'

RUlh Roland, who hall' heen Ill'1'l'arln..: to SUi'll ..:ood
eft'eet In th(',"\\'lIo 1'8~'S" ser!!;"!'! at Iht' Balhos IIlutlio and
who may bE' numherell Il1ll0nJ,: Iht' n!lRudal artislot'riHII
in fllmilom, has lIeell sllc'kln..: to work lIO tl~hlh' that
when she gol a da~' off allil wellt 10 "1Illt lIomt' ~f her
old s('reE'n friends she was rp{'eil'ed wilh ShOlllS of w(ll,
.'orne, ~lIss Rolal1ll looks "'"t'll anti jolly allli tht> life at
lhe heaeh sullS her to 8 "T." She hilS dOI\l' a lot for
Ihe "\\'ho PaYll" series, anll II hll" 110l1e R lot for her, loa,·

.10hn Sh€'enll.n. til€' de\'er Httle lrl!lh

l'lLar".'!t'f IlI"!OT,

F..:\. Turn'er:.IIH' popubr Griffith char:L(h'T m;1n. \)i!t'll
who made Slldl, a IJrOIlOlllU'ed hit In the IJhotoll!aYII PfOha~ prqntiset! himsl"1f";I vacation, hili 11,' fr:ar~ II(" .::11Auced h.y The ~a\"or~I'~Playerll. hall ".I't:t'llled 811 el1lC"~I"
will IH'\·C..r obtain a h';ln' "f abst'I\"(' ir'om 111\" R •.lial1l',.. V'n1t"llt WIth the Amerll·ll.n. '"OIll\lany at Santa Ilnrbara. allli
::\Iaj.cstic.. :;IUcli,~. It· seem,; l';ll.-h lime Ill' prql;tT,'j' I" h'a\"('
Vi:lII Nil the, 110llI of Ilfllll'iJlal (',olllediall.
lie Jlr~ha.hlr
the SIU(!l9 all Important part such as ....nly he i" ,-apah],Vi!11 be assigned to the. llean,O hrand all(~ ]lla~ '" Ilh
of pori raying presenlS himsclf. whid1 cnnst'<IIl.'Il!h· r""ult,:.
\\ebSI/ir Campbell and :-Oe"a t,{'rber, .\Ir. :-;ht>eIlRn hall
hail a lon~ and RIU't't'8Sful sls..:e (·arecr.
ill his cldcrrt'd.\'acation. Bowen'r, ~Ir. Tl1rHl"f- h,H ~,'t
a dale- and is of Ihe opinion Ihat h.' ,,:i1l I'o,:.iti,',·]\" Il'aq'
The~' are working wllh two ,'aIHNa!! 011 "The Iirokl'n
thc slu~iio on that day, whate"er may happ.'n.
.
Aclors such as F. A. Turner are n"t (','nun"n
II ;~. Coin" serial at lhe I-nll"ersal. olle f\>r Ihlll c'oulllry I\u(l
one for Eurolle-or, all (irare Cunaril IHItS It-"Ihat Illlri
]lNrOflp~'IlCC in D. "'. Griffilh's "The EH'al'C
h,,~
of f;urope whkh can show a ll,klUrl' wlthont J{etthlJ:: a
slamped him as an artist oj gH'al abilil\'.
Frands }>'ore! Is worklnJ{ on three
Til Director Tod ~ro"'nil1~'s laSl llirn' lIl"]"llrama':'. hole or IWO In it,"
Installments of the serial at ollre. as Ih(' 10('alloll8 are
"The ,Li,'jng Dealh." "The nurncc! Ham!:' alII! ""TIl<'
all SUllllosed to he close loltelher. BOlh he and :\1188
\Voman from \Varren:' ~Ir. Turll.'r ha~ clla,''''c] Ihft...
Cunard are glvlllJ{ thrllllnl: perforlllRIH'es hut holh a,'('r
intensely dramatic clla'raClers. ~Ir. TUflll'r ill hii' ,'arl\"
Ihey are ('at!ng more Ihan lheir aHoted pt'ek or sand In
,l1a)'s,on the speaking stage \I':IS prominelll in lurid md,;.
th("lIlany desert scenes.
di:atj1as~nd he fecls quite al home in Direcl"r T"d Ilr"wll'
ing's :'o1:\jeslie produclions.
'
Pauline Bush Is en/{aJ::el! on all Illll!re81ln~ series or
.:
J
?i.o.aTweh'e IlhoIOllla}'s. This Is nol In any way a serial.
merely a series of short slorles whkh have been written
HARD ,rlUCK CLOSE AT EDDIE DILLON'S
,
HEELS; FIRE IN HIS HOME IS LATEST b~' the c1e"er writer, .Iullan Flrtllman, ifor her, ami
whlr.h she Is putting Into short slor~' form for Ihe newsEdwara "Komic" Dillon is always hiwing 'Irouhle of
llal1ers. The firsl I)ltolollla~' Is called "Steady Comsome sorl, and -this lime he came home laic one ni,ltht
vany" and In thla as In all olhers, Pauline Bush has a
rec"tly 10 discO\'er that his home was in fbmes.
striking 11art. A strong eom]lan)' will a1l111l0rt ~l1ss Blish.
, '1"7te Re1.iance~l\lajestjc s!lIdio ~olk: who occupy arljoinb" ~ b"
mg, bungalo~'s were out 111 theIr IIIght clothes fighling
Ihe
flames
WIth
buckets
of
waler.
The
pla)'ers
who
were
MRS. CASTLE HAS RIVAL
.'
acti"e in fightinR the flames of Ihe' Dillon hnngalol\' wert':
\:"", thaI ~Irs, V.'rll"l1 Caslll' is lo{"illlo{ 1';"I'llh'r Ill\'
\VI.E. La"yence, Chester \Vithey, Irene HUll!. her mother,
mOlion pi.-ture w,;rlll. sll" "'ill liflll'th"t lllt'rl' h:l!; aIr,,:,,]\"
\V~lter IJ,.on~, Franc ?\ewmann. Te.ddy Sampson, George
Iwel1 a "~Irs, Ca~11r ;11 jIlt' m""it,!," ill Ih,' Tl':drn "i lh~'
Reran2~;\\!lss .Lawrence, George SIegmann, Fay Tincher,
silclll dr,lITl:l f(,r sn'eral )',':lrs hd"r., hl'r. ~Ir". Ca!;t!l-'"
and ,¥prd SIe:r1lrTg, the Keystone comedian,
ri\'al is Ih" tall, ht'aulHll1 anll J{rardll] Rlllh ll1a;r, ll'adiu~
lD)rector l Dillon had on!)' a day pre"lOus I" Ihe iire
\\"on~an wilh th(' T~'ramitl Film 1"'I111':ll1y in pil'lllrl'!; apIlurc;has~d some exoensi"e furititu
in' addilion tn a piann
\l(';tnng "n lh(' unttc{] jlH'j(ral1l. wh,,;;,' ('ll!iui"itt, ,'harm,
and they were deli"cred that da."
Th., IIl'W furniture
was spoiled. in facl, c\"ervthin2 in is home was ~eriously WII<'Sl' \\"'IIICII'rflll e1"lhc!; ilnd d:linlillt,ss "f h(':1rillJ.r h:II"I'
c:llls,'d ht'r I" Ill' likl'llCI\ I" lhl' \\'(,11 kn"l\"l1 ~Irs. Ca"lk
,~dama~ed.•, The fi~c was.1he re~ult c f the <;rossing of some
en'r since !'h(' .-alll" illl'l ]lr'lllliIH'lll'I', ~Iis,~ 1l1:1ir i"
electrIc wires winch 'resulted III th burnllll{ of the wires
r,!lselllially an artist" alul il is 1.lll' :;rtist's e}'l' i"r perfl'l.>
.... ~nd the sparks falling: to the Roo
Imn and harmony III n,l"r, 111le :lIH! l<:xluH' lhill she
......,
.Q.
'0"
.!t!.
hrinRs 10 Ihe planninJ( of lht' eX(lui!;;lc COSlu11I('S in whidl
" Myrtle Stedrp.an wl11 be seen pposlle Cyril Maude
sh(' appear!! in piCIUre!;, Oil Ihe '!!necn, or al hOllle. ~'i!!:"
when lbB.t rB.mous English actor a pea" on the screen.
Blair will [lla)' 0llpMile Edwin AUJ(USI, who is the slar fr,r
A~~reee~t MluiSt.edmB.n Is playing Ilh George Fawcett.
Pyrahlid-Unil('d proJ(r:\m pictI1H'!!,
n
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Film Releases of the Week
GENERAL FILM PROGRAM
Biornph
II ,'r I)•.rmanl I.,,:' ,., J)
S. F"r 1[,'r Frit·IHI. I)
, . TI1<' T,·:,r "i Ih,' I':q~~\: , I)
~bll :,u,1 11 is ~b~I,·r. ])
h_lll. Tht' !li\·id('fl I .• ,,·kt·1, II.
h-II Th,' I\alll,', I).
(,-12 J .ii,.' ~ (·h:lrl)::ill).: Ti,I,·. I)
,~
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.. 1
....2

(,- 7. ~Irs .. jarr :wo! Ihe Ik:lUly
Tr<::lllllt:lll. C
1
,_ K. l.o\'e, SnOw a1ld Icc, Sr. C 3
f _ 9. Spath's Are Trumps. C
1
(_Ill. ~lr. Blink of Bnhcmia. C
1
c,-Il. F:lir. F:l1 :lnd S:lucy, C,
}
(.-12 F'l11f (;rains "f Ric('. ))._. ..2

.... I

Th,· 1;;101... 1 C:,).:t'. I)
.. I
!<"llWlh·'· ,'1 :111
.\UH·ri.'all ])11.-111'''''. IJ
'
1>-- <) Ill"\';Ull\, ])n,1 11..... ~1 in Ih,·
11l11~lt,).·:lIl,1 1.-.,' H"k" (:\
i·I,,:,.-· Sh:l\"".' l:HI, "II. C :-'l'lil
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B"rady

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

:'- ,t,. \\1.... 111:111 and \Vine

Blazon Film Co.
Reels
.1- 4. "Rule G." ... _...._.....
..........5
Bosworth
5-17. Bdt\" in Search oi a Thrill. ..5

5-24. The Boss
SHUBERT
6-- 7. :\n Indian Diamond

,

.

PATHE EXCHANGE

EDISON

5- 6. '·Iouse of the Losl COIlTt.

o

Famous Players
5-31. Prell)' Sisler of jose
6- J. Jim. the Penman
6- 7. RaRs

......5

.

5
5
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FICTION PICTURES, INC.
The Spanish lade
5 parIS
Th·e. Tam;n~ of Red Butte Western
(cominR")
5 parts
Jeue Laaky Company
5-24. Stolen Goods
5
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School in New Guinea. Col. SI:.,
ant! PicltJ/CS(IUC France. Lower
Brittany. Co.' Sc
Split
When the Lion Roared, C
I
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TAMANY YOUNG

LUBIN STUDIO,

Comedian
All Celtic Film Co., Inc.•
1400 Broadway. N. Y.

4560 Pasadena Ave.,
Lo. Angeles. Cal.

EDWIN CAREWE
JACK. NOBLE
DircClinK: Fcaturu

rOT

B. A. ROLFE

Phone
Main 6741
For rate.

GEO. H. MELFORl)

Directing Features for

GO

B. A. ROLFE

Ftont Cont

or lru.idc Photo

P.g~

OmECI'INO

a....l •• '7713

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

We caler to Pholoplo))t!ls
who appreciate "0 reat home"

E. R Spell... Desk Co.
Offiu F _ i _ • ....,
,. do- ....... po.-_ c..

KATHERIN ADAMS
..
Leading Feature Roles
Now with Fox Film Corporation
Open "to Offen.
Address: N. Y. Office of
Photoplayeu' Weekly,

Hollywood N.tio••1 Ban
....

H.IIF~'"

81

_.

en.,...

HOLLYWOOD. C LI..OIU. . A..

730 South SpriDc Street

CitizUI Sui.gi B.n

HOTEL EMS
321 South Olive

•''Cwo Block, from
everywhere ..

L

Live in the center of town for
less money. Strictly up to date
apartments al\d rooms. 2 blocks
from everywhere except work
. . One block from Hollyw~..:<-'",
cars, at the. head of "Angels'
Flight," "above the fogs," ..
Amusement Hall and all conveniences. . . . Finest apartments in Los Angeles.. , Ask
the editor,'

.
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J
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'Columbia Grafonolas
,

are the Best

'j

I

There il a Columbia that conform. to every
requirement of cOil or lurroundinga.

Between

$17.50 and $SOO. the price you wish to pay is
matched by an iJistrument that givCl you. the
mo~eY'1

worth, euen if met#Urea .olely by it,

intrin.ic

u~lle.

Meuured by ita musical quality,

and ita capacity for bringing you
'-"-

uan the music

of all the Jbrld," the money-value is multiplied
beyond any computation.

..

This is truly "the one incomparable musical inStrument;

thJ one most versatile and indispensable entertainer"
I

'.

'Most unmistakably, "hearing is belieting." So. call, on tlte Columbia
dei.ler. It. is part of his day's work,
always .his pleasure, to play for
yol. records of any cla.. of music you

ana
•

I

are fond of, by any arti.t you are in·
tereated in, on any of the variou. in·

strumenu that· may appeal to your
taste or your pune.

JI~bia

Grafonolas sold on Easy Term Payments.
\\[e have several Used VictrollUl and Edison DiamondDisC Phonogra s at attractive prices and terms.
•

I

•

I.

PUUlOS

Phones:

Rented .
I' .
~.50 Monthly

Brood;"ay 115;
HomeA5507

I

.,
o~ Broadway, between First"'; d Second, opposite Herald oHi~e.
"

<.

i

..... '... l'

' . !,'
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Great Enthusiasm Marks Photoplayers Weekly Contest
Leading Merchant; Eager to See Prelly Employee. Win Honor 01 Principal Role in Screen
Drama and Give Project Support; Contestants in Keen Rivalry
.\llh(.IlI~11 ollr conlcllt III (111)' one ..... eek old, ne\'er In
hll hilltory "f It 1'0111(,'111 hBII 110 much enthulliallm and
illlen'lIl 1J(~ell IIIH1WII. Tile firlll three of 1.08 Angeles'
1lI0llt llromlnelll 11I1l,llIetlll firfllll to enter Ihls contest and
Ilomlnate tllelr 1II0llt 'pojHtlar emllloyeell, ..... ere the firms
of .ltu·ohr llrOtl.. The I.alli' 'fhaYI!r /lr)' (jOOdK Co., and
the .I . .\1. lIalc ('0.
.lal·oIIY·1! dcpltrlmtJllI Htorc hall entered· three or 1111
1l1Oilt jlfllHl!lir Y()lIll~ women: \lhlll Huth fo'orellter Or the
millinery Ilcplirtruenl, wllo hBII !teen with the tlrm for
on'r 11>.'0 ~·carll. lIer i!lllh'ldlut! lterlSonallty hall made
ht'r a ..-rl'al fliH)tlle wllh the Inihlic ane! her associates.
:1111111 fo'iorelll'e Itollcnherg III a clOKe lIecont! In POIlUlarit~'.
"'or .Ihe IlIllit thrl'e years IIhe hall successfully

I

the Southweflt. :llr..Iacob)', Sr., has retired from active
lIenlce hut ill most 1I1llendldIy represented by hIs two
Ilonll in whOlle charge are over 325 employees of which
the aIJo\'e mentioned young women'are their most popular.
The .1. :11. Hale Co. has nominated as Its most pOjlUIar
t:11I1!loyee, :lliss :l1)'rtle Hoke, of the suit dellBrtment where
IIhe hall heen emilloyed for the Iiallt two years.
The .1. :11. Hale Co., all a family .. are the pioneers of
Ille dr~' goods bUlllnells In the State of California, concha·tlng IItores In all Ilrlncll1al cities of Catlfornla-San
fo'randsco, Sacramento, Stockt.on and San JOlle, Their
loc:al store, located at ;141 South Broadway has been
their home for the 11Bst thirty years, specializing .tn
ready-Io-wear women and children's garments, and ma-

Fltst Ih'C' rtmdldalC's o( Ihe I'hotollla)'C't'!< "'N'kl)' I'olllliallt) ('ontesl l'e("eh'M th('lr Instruction. how 10 ,,'In, at
Ihf" Brhllol ('1'1((', F ..anrl!oI 'Ford anti (,ra('(' ('unard wel'e Uwlr tn\ltoo ~u('Sts, From left to riKllt are:
Idelll' Cat'!<lIu, :\1)'rlle Itnkr, ... Iol'('n('(' BOllCnhel1t. JO~Jlhlne \\'lnd~lC'h, J1\('k ~cker, Grace Cunard.
Fran<'lll Ford, (hoc'ar SIC')'n and Uutll Jo'oMlter,
nUtlll Iler liollitioll and ill now olle of Ihe main figures of
lerial for the making of same. The J. ],1, Hale Co. ba~.

ihe allC'ratlon dellartment.
The Ihlrd I'ontelllant III :llts8 Idelle Carson, a rating
woman of great personality, She la one 'of Ihe mOllt active
of the dosk and sutt departmcnt where she has been for
the 11Sll1 t .....o rears.
.Jsrohy Bros. was founded fort~· rears ago by Nathan
[.('sser and Charlell .Jacoh~·, ,)rlglnaUy located at Temple
and Sllrlng streets. In 1!lOO Iheir business had grown to
such Ilrollortlone that It be('sme neccslla~' to move Into
Ill.rger quarters, their !lreeent location· being 33t-333-335
South Broadwa~': ,JacobYlllllleclallz.e In women's and children's wCll.rlng apparel, and today are recognized for
condu<"t1ng one Of the largest ready·to-wear hOU868 of

thousands of eml)loyees or which over one hundred are
their Loll Angeles atore.
'
Out of 112 votes, cast by the emilloyeea of the LaneTlulyer Dry Goods Co.. :lllss .Josephine Wlndllich received
o\'er one hundred, Miss Wlndsich came to the LaneThayer Dry Goods Co.. MillS JOllephlne Wlndllich received
her .....ay IIJl to the !losltlon of cashier of the bookkeep~g
dellartment.
.
The Lane-Thayer Dry Goode Co., located at 321 South
Broad ..'Il.Y was founded twelve yean ago by J. R. 'Lane,
under the ftrm of J. R. Lane Dry Goode 00. He sold his
buslne8eln 1912, but re-bought same In SePtember, 1914,
Continued on Page 14,
emjJ1o~'ed al
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IXCE\"ILLE SE~ms Ol"T BIG ORDER }"()H
.
.1
BRITISH ,ARMY UNIFORliS FOR Plcrnu~s
TP! New York MoUon Picture corporation haa placed
,an oryter with an e-ttern costuming eatabllahment for
three jhundred British' army untfonns or the kind worn In
the troplcal'I"ountrles, These are to be used ror some
or the big ensemble scenes In "The Toast or Death" and
"The! City ot the Dead," two spectacular feature subjects
being IHmed at the Incevllle studios under the direction
of €b:arles Swickard. wbo bas just completed the production of "The Beckoning Flame:' another Oriental .tor)'
In wJilch Henl"Y Woodruff wlil be starred.

.

··e:t~~:~ubm.:lIa~p~~r~: ~~r:r::u~~:n~~a.I.~~:~~.:~

of J)~ath" is a gripping tale or "the eternal triangle" &8
it
solved In the Orient, while "The City of the Dead"
narrates the halr-ralalng adventures of a young English
'cap~Jn In the. far east. The cast In "The Tout of Death"
Includes Louise Glaum, as, a fascinating ballet dancer,
w110 causes aIr the tr:ouble; Herschel "layall &8 an army
officer and Harry Keenan, as Yar Khan; an East Indian
1>rlnc~.
In "The City ,of the Dead," Louise Glaum again
will ~e seen, but this time opposite Charles Ray. Sce~
arloal for both these featurea were written by C. Gar4n"if
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" ilIle" ",Vest. now playing the part or an adreM In
the ~ne reel Reliance "'The Healers." Is confronting
situations tbat occurred to her when she became an actreSS and joined a traveling repertoire IIbow. In the pic·
turelMI811 West Is stranded with ber partner, They are
ot'.fed out Qf town for working a shell game. Thla same
pred cament presented Itself to MI811 West, who at the
trmle had to walk fifteen miles to the ne:r.t village.
However, she enJoYII the memories of her old theatrical
e:r.~nces; and confesses that she would be most wmlng 10 go through them once ataln, for It Is her contention that obstaclea In one's life are what make 1Ife
Inte~Ung and worth while.
, Iq the C8IIt of "The Healers" also appear Bert Hadley,
Violet Wilkey, George Beranger, Kate Toncray and
WfJ?am De Vault, with Francis Powere &S the producer.
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ACTOR GETS EVEN....:...ARRESTED. DJ8CHARGEO
. , Id'tOOk a well known screen &ctor &bout five yean to
pla~ eveJ]. with & wen known bUllnetJ8 man of Lol Angell!f'" who had been a bit too loole-tongued In mention·
In"E'be actor's former wife'a name. But when the time
tOf'
toning came the B. 101. got a1l th&t was comlne
to· 1m. He retaliated by h&vlng the actor arrested.
i.rlng &aIde the fact that the Icreen man II a good actor,
jUlt such a good fellow
he had aome of the mOlt
Inthient1al men in Los Angeles 'In his corner," and the
....~.e; luch .. j IIenou! one tha had the B, M. been any·
on~ of ,character, the actor pro ably would have gone to
the penltentlal"Y, " .. dlamtal
and the actor releued
batJ. , jI
.I

.be,if.

rrOj'

Ii. .

Addreplng an audience comll08ed or twent)··n\·e hUIIdred high school students Is not a .Imille taak for olle
who hu not faced an audience In aome yean. Surh was
the lot of Lillian G1lh, Fa)' Tincher. I-:dward "Komk"
Dillon, and Tom Wilson, on Friday. JUlie II, when ther
&ppeared on the illuminated stage of the ~Ianllal Arta
high 8chool auditorium. at Fortieth IItreet and Vermont
a\'enU8: Pictures showing the de\'elolllllent of the Los
Angele8 Ichools were shown and hetwpe-n reels the
~Iutual pl&~'en made their alll.earant·e.
Lillian Gish. In a talk, told or ho\\' the III"ht of the
school made her home-sick, for It had been onl~' thre-e
~'eare Ilre\'lou8 that 8he almost bec:ame a kindergarten
tutor, Immediate!)'. after she uttered ht'r last "'''Ordll, a
spont&neou8 school )'ell ranI\: de&r to the <-elllnp:, followe-d b)' deafening cheel'1l. Proft>8sor Wagner of Ihe
~lanu&1 Arts high IIchool jlresente-d :\lIss Gish 011 hellaU
or the students' a hlghl)' colored school emblem, and
&mld deatenlng )'ells she was led' orr the Slal/:6 b)' the
profeslor,
~llss Tincher followed ~llss Glah. &Ild In her hlal'k and
white dreM creation received an o\lallon that lasled
nlan)' minutes. Her director, t-;d,.,'ard "Komlc" Illllon,
accompanied her on the stage, and he also W&8 Immediatel)' recognized by the man~' 8IUdel'!ts. ~i1sl1 Tlncllt'r
was al,o presented with a sdlOol emblem II)' I'rofpllllor
\\'agner.
Toni Wilson In a nlonolop;lIe Plltertalned for ten minutes and was loud I)' apiliauded for his \:ery anlllllinjo:
errorts.
The e\'ent was engineered b)' Wltllam Ii. BIU.cr. ht'ad
clnematograllher of the Reliance-~laJt>8tir studio, who
arranged the I)rogrant as a special courtes)' 10 the hh.:h
8choo1.
..
.
The. motion picture. that were exhlblled IIho..... lnp: the
school children engagPd In their various 8<-hool dutl('11
were photographed and directed by HUji.:h C, ~1t'Clull).:.
the highly talented ~Iuttlal camerllman,
". ~
".

.....

LIlT ....: HJo:ST l'ClR
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So rest for Bessie B&rrlscale~ The beautltul slar !If
the New York ~Iotlon Picture corporation no more than
concluded her Ilerfornlance In "The :\lalinJt~ when IIht'
""as, Immedl&tely cailed on to enacl the stare ro~·In "Till'
Pahited Soul." It Is In this powerful narrath'e 0 a p;lrl"s
redemption th&t Ihe Is ""orkln,; this week unde he dlrel'tlon or Scott Sldne)·. In "The Painted Soul," :\llss R&rriscale 18 II&ld to ha\'e a II&rt that wilt &trord her oPllortunltles for eclipsing her remarkable Ilertormance of
Helen Fiske In "The Cup of Life," a recent MutUAl Muter
1)lcture, which has caused s senll&t1on. She
Playlnp;
the part of a fallen woman, wbose face III &n
pll"lltlon.
William Hlnckle)', the Reliance·~I&Jestic pia.,., Is a
)'oung man of advanced Ideas. To be present ":litIe,,,.!le
Is converelng with his fellow vlayers, one ""ould stalhp
him as one endowed with & Ilractleal intellect. Hill pro·
Ilhetical views ot topics h&ve placed him In the <-apaclt)'
ot Information bureau at the Mutual studio,

"

~
mn..:cron KF.I.8F.Y

"

PI.A\"H .'AT

~I.\S

Director F, A. Kelsey for the firet tlnle since assumln,;
the duties of a director at the Mutual Reliance studio,
made an appearance before a m'otlon Illcture camera last
week, He and his company, he&ded by lrene Hunt. were.
filming .ome Icenes at Balboa for the one reel melodrama, "The Motor Boat 8andl18," and Mr. Kelse)' decided to Insert a comedy scene of a fat man being IJUshed
Ipto the water. No fat man W&8 to be found In 8&lboa
and It looked very much like ·Mr. Kelsey would have to.
enact the P&rt of the fat man, he In actual life tipping
the seales &t the 260-pound mark. Some persuallion on
the part of Mr. Kelsey's star player, lrene Hunt. and Mr.
Kelsey allowed himself to be thrown Into the walere of
Balboa.
". ~ ".
Did you ever see two' elephants fighting? This til a
Iltunt Dr, George A. Doreey put over In lndl& for his
United Photo-Plays company plctnree of that country,
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Scree~ Comedies Increase Efficiency of American Folk
MI1clt Sennett Writ... 01 Growinll DemGlld 01 World lor Product Made in U. S. GIld
Conuenion
01 Public to lnupen.iue MeGIl. 01 Gettinll Lau,h•.
.

.

11\' M.\eK "'1-;SS}.:rr
\'IN'-I"n"'tIldent and Ulr«tor-Gf"neral. Ke)'8tone FUm Co.
'.h'?rt time aKo I bad a f'on"erutlon ...... Ith a. hl~h
money to produce good comedies we are reaping thrice
Il;o,'ernment olflclal In \\'~Ihlngton, durlnll; the
the bene8ta therefrom.
coune of _'hlch he Hid:
The producer of good judgment II getting away trom
"It III nI)' "rm ollinion lhat the e"ery-da)' motion Illf'Ihe square-toed tomtoolerh!lI ot tbe early motion picture
ture conlt'dletl are ha"lnll; a tendenc)' to Increase the daYIll _'hen anylhlng went eo long all the celluloId could
t'nlclelU')' of the ..' merlcan Ileol,le,
Illand the slraln,
"1 can lIame twent)' of Ihe highest omclals here 1n
~
~
WuhlllKtou ..... ho '"Ia)' hookey' from duty "er)' often
"TIn: S.4.B ....; I"OROH.4..·· POPULAR NOVEl. TO
jusl to' 111111 ullohsen'ed around the corner and ha"e a
BE FU...\ lEIJ AT THE RELIANCE STUI>IO
Rood hlu'gil tor an hour,
I do It 1Il)'leH, and feel better
for It,"
:'The Sable Lorcba." the popular novel conceived by
Thill 1I11('aks ..... ell for made In !'.S.A. screen' comedies.
Horace Haz.entlne, haa been purchaaed by the Reliance
".. hlf'h I conlllider Ihe belli In the world from the fact that Iltudlo to Ilene as a foundation for a tour reel feature
the world II demanding them juat no",',
Ilholodrama, The .daptatlon III being prepared by Che1lter
The tremendoua demand In the lut t ...·o yean! for 81m
n, CI.pp. nOled for hi. dextenty aa a photoplay author.
toomedlel Indicates that the American I~ople have dill"The Sable Lorcha" III a Chinese mystery melodrama.
c'o"ered a Ilource ot amuaement ""hlch II dlgnl8ed enouJh
In which two brothe.... one. IIcapegrace. and tbe otber
to reach all. IrrealH!Ctlve ot cia.. or creed. From 01)'
the direct oPl>Olllle. -8Cure prominently. Thorn.. Jell'er"antafl:e IlOlnt u a producer I have noticed the gradual,
aon h.. been selected to portray tbe dual role ot the two
though cerlaln con'·e ...lon of the public to this InuhrOlhe....
llenlh'e method of secunnC a cood laugb. •
Some of the IIcenes take place on tbe sea wbere a large
Wh.t la the reason! Ju.t thl.: There .re no "dead
bo.t II to be scuttled. A number ot other palatial
mo""" to a well-conslructed romed)' 81m. Ufe and
I.unches .re to be preslled Into Ilervlce for, the scenea on
"Irllll)' are there like a 8uh. together with the .II-Im·
the ••ter.
IlOrlant element. coml)rl.lnll; the I.ugh-genlus·. It Is dlmA complete Chinese street I. In the maklnc wltb·.
('ult tor th@ a,'erage mortal 10 run ....·.r trom something Chlnam.n In charce of the arran~ement of tbe same.
Ih.t Is Il;olng to make him lauch. Hence tht" I)Opularlt)·
The 81mlutlon hall been entrullted to Director Lloyd
of Ihe I!('ret>n humor th.t sdnllllatell ...·Ith .11 those
Ingraham. who recently completed the filming ot tbe tour
1I11.rklln~ Amerlc.nlsmll whlf'h "'e of the great r:ellubllc
rf'el picture '·e...lon of John Luther Long's "The Fox
hold .lmOlt Hcred. We are a free lleoflie and mUllt
Woman:'
laugh In our untrammeled Amerif'an .... ).. The laugh la
The popul.rit)' attained by the aUlbor ot "The Sable
our dall)' tonlr,
I.orcha," In connection with the wide circulation ot hili
As Ilroduf'el"B we muat st'e to It th.t all made In U.S.A.
maatet!)lece maket; It a very l!IUltable vehicle tor motion
nlm-moll are built along the linea of our national humor
Illetures from a commercl.1 viewpoint. A atrong cut
and larQuered 1111 with jU.l .0 man)' gallona of good
'I\'i11 apilear In the support ot Thomaa JetfenMtl»nd the
Y.nket'....·tf to Ilroduce the conlliitent laugh. AllhouCh
Illeture '1\'111 he Ilut Into production In the ~t,.ture.
Individuals ma)' diner aa ·to ..... hat II110uld con8tltute the
tte.t line or comedy for all the Iltatell In tbe union It 18
surllrlllln~ 10 no'te Ihat. outside or Ile"eral of the largeal
<.'nSKI~IS·S U81i:1"UL SPEEDING
dllel. there tl little dltrerenre of opinion on this Ilcore,
When
a
man buy his flret automobile he 18 expected
l.tke ~,'er)'thlng eille the American peoille now demand
to nleet with 80me Ilort of millifortune such aa runnlna:
the best In motion IIlcture!. ellilecially along the line of
It"ood f'omedlell. Thll h&ll necesallated a great deal more o"er a prlte winning dog or tipping over a ta:d~b.
Cheater Conklin recently purcbaaed· .. new car and Iltarted
~xl'enae to the \lroduce.... but we are not quibbling .bout
to drh'e It atter the second day's Inlltructlonll. He haa
It.
We .re. • 11 a 11('011\e. conslatentl)· humorous. and 'not only ellcaped accident ot '.ny sort but h.. had the
pleuure ot accompllllhing an act of bumanltT that . . .
though Ilome of Ull are tickled to Illece.. all It were. b)' a
worth the price ot tbe car. While drtvlnc-.lwIme trom
mere ,,·I.p ot IItra...·. ""e alao h.'·e the other extreme.
the Keyatone atudlo one nl~ht recently he ~
located-I hOlle 10 sa)' with Impunlt)'-In and near Ne",
York and the z.one Includlnfl: Boaton, "'here e"erytblng crowd that had gathered about a younc man'" {
muat be ot claulcal excellence or else be IIho"ed under ju.t tallen from a telegraph pole. Mr. Conklin 1[O'Ifped. ,e,
the man ,.·u lifted Into tbe car and tbey reached the
the cla~lftcatloD ot shallow llrofundltlea.
Lo. An~eles Receiving ho.pltal quicker than Mr. Conklin
.' lOla)' .dd that the &.Verage New Yorker haa enougb ot
had tboucht tbat even Barn!!y Oldfield could have made
the blue In him to demand the ber.t In e,'erylhlng. motloll
It. The aurceonll a..ured Mr. Conklin tbat hla, apeed
picture comedies to the contran! notwlthatandlng. It he
had been the meanl of lI&vlnc the man'lI life and .1-"':::lIe,'ea he hu been tooz.led he ,,'111 )'."'0 forth like a
though the police atatlon wu next door no effort Wall
wit-nimrod and try to reall a laugb trom amonc the m.. de to pr08ecute him for .peedlng.
many other wlt-sn.pplng Institutions of the great metro-

A

."

."'tl'red

IJOIl.,

Your Boaton Dian. on the other hand. only qualifies for
fUm .conledles that are 1I&111)hlre blue,
He wanta no
n doggrel that falls below 90% proof. They are
g t que mockerlE!1I to hlnl. He wtll welcome a 81m
t at III fall ftat on the eye ot the relit ot the country It
th
Id ftlm II dallbed up accord InA" to the baked Boaton
tormula anent comedy 8lms. It III to' the rest ot the
country that we look tor the genuine laugh product.
A .tupld. melancbollc comic 81m now.days I. lloon
relepted to the Junk-pile. 11 haa no social IItandlng tn
comparl.on with tbe prellent-day be.t lellen, Tbe day I.
done tor tbe commonplace 81m which rech with piaU·
tud. and al11Y .enUmentallU•.

'Wi'

MISS TINCHER MAKES OWN DRE88ES
Fay Tincher, the Komlc tutured player. '- talented
u • dreumalr:er. She makes all of her eV'enlng dreaaea.
Her uniform color III black and wblte. and IIbe
Illenty of matertal on band at . all times.
~
If Ihe thlnb a cbance or C08tume wl11 be an . .et to
one ot her ICflnee MI.. 'Tincher will buay ber&«!1t, and In
little time .he completu a dreu that would weU lland
exhibition.
'
In the one reel Komlc "BepJ$O' the Barber," lis.
Tincher wean flTe b....nd new d...... and ahe mad.
Hlem aU.
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,word.Qose-ups of Activities at all Studios
1
.
And Personal Notes from Publicity Purveyors
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SOD who treasures blKbty the autographed pictures preHnted to blm .by bis friend.. The penon in question I.
Joseph Henabery, tbe GrUlI.th player, and bls collection
of photograph. I~elude. 80me celebrated. people or toda)",
Young Robert Harron. of D. W. GrUfttb rUm fame, for
t.be ftnt time alnce becoming .mllated with- tbe motion
picture Industry, iI.lakln&,. vacation which ia to lut tor
two weeu. and be baa gone to Santa Catalina Island to

spend the time.

Mr. Harron Is deserving of the awarded

leave of .bunce, for he haa tolled taUMuHy at the Rellance-MaJ_tlc 8tudlo.
Cbal'lee Gorman In Italian parla Is at biB best. and alnee
JoiDlDC the Re~I.'Dee-M.jeatic atudl08 has enacted maDy
It&l~ character parts.
In
~lory, "Little Dick's First

the one reel Majestic "kid"
Case," Mr. Gorman, as tbe
excited I.tallan wbom tbe "kid" detective believe Is a
bard hearted mu~erer, gives an amusing performance.
Frank Darien" well known stock actor, wbo s}.leclaliHII in It&ht comedy parla, has been engaged at the Re-

.I1ance-MaJeetlc studio to charactertze comedy roles In
Director Edward DUlon'a Komlc releases. Mr. Darien
mall.. hie first .ppearance In tbe one reel Komic release! ·"Beppo the. Barber," In wbich be appears oppoalte
FaY,rJncher. Mr. parien recently cloaed a term of fourleen:month. as ,principal juvenile man at 'tbe Liberty
t"'-eatr'e In Oakland, and previous to that engagement,
apent two succeuful seasons touring tbe Orpheum circuit
in a featured. vaudeville act.
Thomas Jefferson, the stage veteran, employed at tbe
Is to portray the featured rola.
.,1n ~Ireclor Lloyd Ingraham's next Reliance ~lutua'
Master production. The acenarlo Is based on a well
·known no.vel In which Mr. Jetrereon will portray a dual
,role, I tbat of two brothers, one wbo Is a .capegrace and
tbe other the direct opposite. Preparation. are being
made for active production on tbla Thomaa Jeft'erson
Reliance featare.
Relia~ee.M.jestic studio,

W. W. LawrElnce who appears often In Majestic plc-tures featuring Dorothy G1sb, arises at five o'clock every
morning, and .lalles a lix-mlle run. Sucb Is tbe relult
of hla declaton lbat hla muscles are in need of devefollment. .He haa sone into tbe mountains with Director
Powell, who I, fUming the Majeatlc drama, "The Mountain- GIrl," and Intend., while he Is In tbe mountaiot, to
add .trenuous climbing feata to his list of dally exer~~.

• Marprit Loveridge, who, altbougb abe is a alster of
Mae Marsb, tbe GrU!lth player, does not resemble ber
.later tn looka t.q .ny great extent. However, in dlsposilion tbey are .ery mucb alike, and are very lo....ble per1Ona. .Mtu Lo...eridge i.e of the old Blogrspb day•. sbe
maldn&, her debut tbere. She i.e equally aa clever wben
appearing In comidy or dramatic worll. Sbe i.e to portray the leading feminine part in DIrector Jobn Emereon's next two rflll picture.
rtr acenes' In the one reel Reliance melodramatic rerelepae "The Hea.dlluf1;r" DIrector F. A. Ke1aey selected
8an.ta Catalina u tbe deelred location. The Reliance
players cb.aitered.·a. 20-foot !'I.bermAn'. launch from Ban.
Pedro and made tbe trip to tbe P.clflc ocean island, a
dil;dmce of thirty-two mile... Members of the party were
IreDe Hunt, Georce Walsb,
Ubur HlSbby, William
Lowef7, Tole Du Chow, .nd C em.locrapber Perry.
Director William Cbrilty
.anne, for IIOme of hi.
Mutual Muter picture
lmporta.n.t teen.·ln the Rellan
''The JIartyn of tbe Alamo," I utllblng the servlee. of
tmportaDt Re1IaJlae .nd. Maj.U players for .mall parta,

(

realtz.lng that It takes a real actor to delh'er the Kooll•.
Raymond Wells snd Josepb Belmont Illayed ~Iexlcan
leaders for ~Ir. Cabanne, In addition to the other proml..ent players enla&,ed for these scenes. The Ilrlnchlals in
hi,S c...t are Sam De GraBBe. Tom Wnson. Alfred I'aget,
\\alter Lon&" Juanita Hanson, Ora Carewe, Augustu.
Carney, A. D. Sears and Fred Burn•.
Raymond Wells, the Reliance and ~Iajestlc Illayer, Is
fond of the worb of celebrated l}()8t.. In hi. library
can be found the complete worka of Lord Alfred TennySOI1, Elizabeth Barrett Browning, Robert Browning, Jobn
~Iilton Lonlfellow, Robert Senice and many olher rellutable poet•.
Tom Wilson of tbe Reliance and ~laJestlc studio, as
tbe bad man In the three reel plcturlzation of Ollie Read's
popular novel "A Yankee From the Weat," Is at home In
the part, for in It he appears as a prize ftlhter. :\1 r. \\·l1aon.
previous to bil joining tbe nlm IlrofeSllon, Yo.... the
champion pugilist ·of the U. S. army, and has many nghtIng honors attached to ·hls name. He Is personally acquainted with the pugilistic celebritlea. prlnclllall)' amonlt:
them James Jeteris.. JeBB Willard, the latp defeated Jack
Johnaon and Bob Fltulmmona. with wbom :\Ir. Wilson
played in Ihe Illeaking slaRe mplodrama "A FIJ1;ht for
Love."
Charles \\~eat. alnce being with the Rellanc~-:\Iajestlc
studio. has leased a bungalo~.- that lIel adjacent to the
atudlo. and It Is rumored that he Intends doing hll own
cooking. If such Is true, Mr. West, It he Ilro"es an tinmediate auccess, will be an unwilling host many nighta.
Hla aaaoelate studio Illayera, some of whom are particularly fond of home..oooklng, are Illanning to make many
atacka on his Hollywood bungalow. :\tr. West ia belns
. featured in a two reel Italian drama. "Little Marie," In
which he Is Illaylng a dramatic part of the OX-like italian
Ilea~nt.

Walter I~ong. the Rellance-~lajestlc Illayer, who most
alway. play. the part of the villain in Mutual tlramal, is
a conaelentioul worker and uuaually delivers a commendable performance. As Qus the negro, In O. W.
Grlmtb's "The Birth of a Nation ... · Mr. Long's work was
received with keen enthusiasm, even tbougb his Ilart was
on' that naturally force. one to despise him. For the
present Mr. Long is In tbe mld;st of hi. portrayal. of
"Santa Ana," In tbe Reliance Illcturlzallon of "Tbe
:\Iartyrs of the Alamo."
•
Vera Lewis la appearing in the Majeallc "kid" Illcture
to be known as "Tbe Kid ~laglclana." She is playing
tbe motber of one of the principal boys. Mlaa Lewla enjo;r. playing In cbildren parlB, she being parllcularly
fond of cblldren. It is quite poaalble that abe will appear often in tbe series of Mutual juvenile subjecta that
are belnl" produced by S. A. and C. M. Franklin. Tbe
stories are unique and tbe children are very clever.
William Lowery bu joined the relJuclng class at the
Reliance and M.jeatic atudio and has atarted on a diet.
Thl. clua
beaded by Signe Auen. Other Mutual play~ .
en who are memben of tbe claaa are Ralpb Lewis, Walter
Long, Edward "Komlc" Dillon, Ben Lewla and William
De Vaull. Dry tout Is a prominent feature in the dally
meala of the mentioned players.

'S

.Il. 0
.Il.
KEYSTONE NOTES
Mack Sennett'a 120 Fiat Is the most powerful car
owned by any of tbe Key.tone company but it Is not the
moat aucceaaful In roiling up ~nee for apeeding. Mr.
Bennett 11k.,. to open up and step alons the hlgbways
at comet .peed but he teems to have eye. In the bac'll: of
bit 'head and know. when a .coP Is anywhere In the

Til to~ PHOTOPI.A'l to;RS' \\,t;to':K LY
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PerSonals and Brief Stories of New Productions
\'tt:lnll)'. nui th~re Ilre lome I~fn, alert and Ih'e Ilald
linea In pollee COllrt lallt w~ek alone. Well, It keel'S
mOil..)' In drculatlon, anywa)',
)Iallel Sur maud hllll cnJ/:agcd a l;ollal(e al "enke and
HI,emlll 1II11t'1l time there. lIer town hOllse Is not dosed
fur Ihe lIummer, howe\'cr, lUI Ilhe motorll from heal'h to
l'Il)' IWt! hack dall)',
~Iac Ihlllt'll had Ii hlrlhdar IIlII! wc~k,
She III IItlll withIn Ih~ limit when ilO Klrl III Illlhalllet! to lell her aKe hut,
we refrain from taking It 011 oUrlch'ell to do so for her,
KO U It III made Imhllc II will ha\'e to be from her own IiIIS,
~ln. Adolllh Zukor and her rhlldren ..'ere "Ilitors at
Ihe Keystone Itu'dloll last ""eek and were much Inlerellied In the making or Sennett comedlclI,

Charlie )Iurray II Ktlll elljo)'lng the "Islt of hll rather
II.llt! dllughter who lIa\'e become 110 fond of 1..011 Angeles
Ihat they ha\'e no I)resent thought br returning to the
('!lilt, The' )Iurray family III. finding llIlIch delight In
10llg drh'cs In Charlie's new touring car.
Dick Jones has added 10 his honor of being the
)'ounll;('It Keystone director the additional rellUtatlon of
being the youngeat father connected with the compan)'.
,-\ baby Kirl arrived at the Jones home last week and
falher Rh-hard does all hili. norturnal dandnl/; at home
no"".
Hamilton Del !tilth, managing editor of the Ke)'stone
to'l,lm rOl1lllan)', Is arranging 10 bring his mother Ollt
from I'hlladelJlhla, She will become a permanent resl·
d,'nl or 1.01 Angelel,
•
)Iabel Normand reeent!)· Ilaid H:. for hOlllital senlce
,..'hen her blue-ribbon cat became 111. Arter the cat W88
dlscharl/;ed as cured It ..·as brought home and died the

followllll/; day. Henceforth
nothing hilt Itlltred catll.

~Ilss

Normand will pl!rchue

The Ke)'lItone Film com pall)' has more tban lu ahare
of hlg men, Se"eral atand o\'er slI,feet three and the
I/:reater IlrOllortlon are well over six feet. Mack Swatn
has the record for length and breadth combined, welgbIIII/: 2RO and standing six feet three In hll stocking feet,
Walter Wright, who occupies the position of bead
camera lIlan a8 well as being a director with the KeyIlone, II one of the IJloneen In tbe picture buslne.., He
was a camera man fourteen yean ago and la one' of tbe
most {'Xllert manipulators of a motion picture camera In
the world today,
,
Fritz Schade. kno"'1\ all "Keystone Frlu" delights In
rooking big "feeds" for frlendl who visit hll apartmenu
In "::dendale. He has Invented a new salad which Is a
11I)'Uel"}' to those who do not know the recipe hut wbich
18 hecomlng 80 famous that one of the large Los Angeles
I;afes hall added II to lIa menu under the name or salad
a la Fritz,

" "

"

ISCE\'ILLE NOTES
William 5, Hart Is starring In and directing another
abaorblng "",'e.tern" at the Incevllle studloa of tbe New
York '-lotion Picture corporation, It Is entitled' "Keno
Bates, Liar" and has to do with the etrorts or a wbolehearted saloon-keeper of the plains to win the hand of a
girl whose brother he had slain, Mr, Hart 18 playing the
title role and hl8 sUplJorting cast Includes Margaret
ThomlJ80n, Herschel ~layall, Louise Glaum and Gordon
,.Iullen, J. G, Hawh and Thomas H, Ince are reaponslble
for the scenario,
,.Iaargaret Gibson, the beautiful leadtng woman, wbo
t'ecentl)' forsook the Western ~Itagraph company to jotn

Special Discounts
to the

PROFESSION
Ne"-V York Cloak &

337-9 South Broadway

Swot House

Ne"-V Paris Cloak & Swot House
609-11 South Broadway

PalBis de Modes' \
735 South Broadway

Fashion Cloak & Swot HoUse
523 South Broadw..,-

LOS ANGELES' FOUR LEADING WOMEN'S SPECIALTY STQJQ:S
Suita, Coata. GO)lODl, EvelliDa' Wrapo, 81....... Etc:.
.
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Notes of Directors and Players at' all Studios
I· News
&..
the .-Db 01
Y. Motloo Picture "",pontlloo uod..
tbe managem
t Producer Thomal H, Inee, will make
her debut 0 t
Mutual program loon In a stirring
melodrama 0
e sea entitled "The Sea Gholt" which
has Just been completed under the direction ot'Rlchard
Stanton, ' MLu Gtbson Is not alone renowned for her
remarkable bel8uty.---ilbe won a beauty contest In California recently-but tor her histrionic talents as ""ell and
botb are sbown to good adl'antage In this forthcoming
two;-.reeler,

"The $100,000 Bill" Is the unusual title of a two-Ilart
melOdrama ot Alaska that Is being made under the
direction ot Walter 'Edwards, Mr, Edwards again Is
handling the principal role, while those with him In the
I cut are Leona Hutton, Ethel Ullman, Lewis Durham
and Robert Kortman,
'

Eucene H. AileD, business manager or the wesl coast
studl08 of the 'New York ~1otlon Picture corporation, haa
returne<J, to Incevl1le after a flying trip to New York,
wb~re. u Thomas H. Ince'. repreaentath'e. be conferred
with Mealin. Keasel" and Baumann on mattera of "ital
-Importance to the company. Mr. Allen had no announcemenU to make. but atated tbat negotiations are pending
for tbe enpgement of atlll more noted "legltlmale" ltan
to ,appear In "N.Y.M.,P. productions....
.

al·t with the little fello .....s will ht' Pllt 011 wllh a ,Iwarf
aclor,

Col. W. X. Selig and ('olin Camphell, tllredor or 11111
great feature, are bus)" cutting the "~e'er 110 Well," III
the Selig Edendale studio at IJrellent. Thill hi a trelllclltlous task, aa more, than :!O,OOo feet of nt'/l:ath'e 'A'tlK I'};I)()sed In lIuttlng He}; nt-at'h'lI adaptt'd nOl'\'1 11110 111m
llkture.
A ('ouille Or little, realhered ballll or allillllltlOll anl 10
be seen chasing after a dUl'klug ht!1l 11.1 tlit~ Selig jllll~le
zoo, The chicks are scrubh)' alll1t'arlUK III Ihelr Infantile
state but for all that are worth $;{.UVO the putI', Till'
Infanta are the raretlt of IlheasalHIl whll'h' IIII' IIt'II hi
mothering,
Kathl)'n Wllltams wall IIIIICOl'er('d l'Il'ulIlll~ UI' lll'r
limousine and filling the 011 CUIIIi. "Wh)· nOI~" Kile demanded, In reSllonse 10 our J:aSjl or horror, "I lUll all uhle
10 do this as & meehanit-, I &!tend to Ill)' llIllt'hllu> 1'\"'1')'
da)':: That's the Amerlt'an girl el'er)' tlllle~
Eugenle Be88erer Is behig ' starred In her thlrlt· IIUCceuh'e apedal under the'dlrectlon or Jo~rallk Ileal, 10'01·
lowing "The ~Ielod)' or Doom," and "The SlIIolllderln~:'
the Selig emotional actre88 Is I'la)'lng a peculiar role III
"The Wa)' Cff a Woman's Heart:'
.

So evenly matehed are Frank Bou.rge and Lewl. J.
Director E, J, LeSalnt has Ilut 011 two crook storll'll III
both of wbom. are now playing leads In the Ka)"
the last two )'eara, ""hlC'h audiences stili rememher rrom ~
Bee. Broneba and Domino productions, that they at·
cause-suspense and punch, lie Is dolnr; hill thlrll, "The
tracted a I.ree crowd of their &S8OClatea recently, wben
Face In the ~llrror," with situations J:alore, SI("lIll
tbey were acbeduled to stage a tight (or a scene tn "Hla
Ra~eto Is the woman lead.
Mother'. Portrait," .. torthcomlng two reel releue or
the New ·York Motion FUcture corporation, The two acTom !olh:, the Selig COwbO)'-aNor, has e-Oflllllt!lcd a lIew
tors ate the closest ot trlends, yet tbey entered Into the
western thriller, "The Taming of !olulltanll: I'ete."
If
struggle in dead earnest~ For nve minutes they punched~ Producer ~1I:l W&A the-fellow who tamed him, I'ete IIl1re III
each other around the stage and then when Dlrector"'a harmless person now,
Howard Hickman gave the word, ~'1r, Cody allowed htmThe alluring Virginia Kirtle)' h&ll returned to the Sell.,;
setr to be knocked out,
fold after a short absence, Dut the fal'lIe of tllIle has
Excellent 'mIning "atmosphere," revealing the busy
hltd n8 el'lI results on the s('reen, ror her former llklurcfl
hlve:il of Industry In' the, mountainous regions or the
stili are helng released, It Is eXIJectcd Ihlll WhlMOlllO
'west,
seen In "The Failure," a magnetic heart Interactress will alJllear on the screen In elrce-th'e, fresh orfereat eto!7 soon to be released on the Mutual program b)'
IngB before the formerly filmed Kirtle)' II10rl('1I I\rc ex"
the ,New York Motion Picture corporation. In company
hausted.
with his producer-in-chief, Thomas H, Ince, Director
Walter Edwards,. who also enacta the principal role,
A lion's attack on a camel will be one or the features or
combed many acres ,of territory adjoining the studios,
"Reunited in Jungle Wilds," a one-reel Selig story 1I0W
bent on d18coverlng the proper location, None waa to
under way at the Selig jungle toO, L. W, Chaudet Is
be tound, 80 a corps of men was put to work construct·
the producer.
Ing the entrance to ,a mining shatt.
Anna Luther and Eugene Pallette are featured III
Dlrecio~ Th'O~as Chatterton and bls players went far, "The
Scarlet Lady," a subject In the hands of Director
I.nto the )'Ural dIstrict., many milee from Los An&,elea,
George Nichola at the Selig .tudlos, It will he a tworecently, jWlt for one acene In "Tbe Patbway from the
reel story with peculiar characters.
Past," .a ·two-reel underworld atory released on the
Mutual program by the New York Motion Picture cor·
8eute Eyton's lateat nlm Itory II "The Girl With the
poraUon. ' Mr. Chatterton "anted the exterior of a
Red Fea.ther," Dot hair, It Is a light comedy with 1.I0)'d
conn!7 dn·&'ood atore, None was to be tound In Los
Carlton directing,
Angelea qr the Immediate vicinity. So the energetic
young -dIrector, wbo himself la starred In the producThe new Las Vegas studio, recently secured by Coast
tion, traveled ·aU the way to Troplco tor the doorway,
Manager Thomas Persons for the Selig POIyscolle com·
pany, wlJ1 abetter only one company at pretlent, TODl
~
~
MII and hi.. hIgh·lpota company will rough It In the
SELIG NOTES
wilds of New Mexico, Later another company may be
Bessie Eylon, only a few yean a&,o, used to bide her
added.
school books and furtively creep Into the matinee where
sbe would stare at tbe leading woman In a most tasclnated
Director Thomas S_nt.cht still Insls18 that he ollce
manner and wonder it sbe "ever could be aa grand &1
was a holler maker, Ever leen him In a fight?
that." And liow tbe\Belig star II one of the beat known
actreuea In tbe <:ountry,
•
Omclals of the Photoplay Authors' league will meet
to perfect plans for entertaining "Ilencll IlUshera" and
~lepban18 little as well ... ponde ous are going throu&,h
others or the Selig mo.le special. Doubtlcl8 a big din·
tbeir pacet at tbe Bellg jungle z 0, The trainers have
ner and cabaret, auto spins and other social acralrs wllJ
been ordered to put on several n w elephant act8 of the
be Ineluded, , It Is suggested that Los Anleles writers
nO'l'eltJ character, Therefore, A lIa May and Kathlyn,
tbe
tDtant pachyderm., are. uealing their protesta accompany the de IUIe contingent to San Diego when
the eaaternen depart for the Southern exposition city,
while KQdlltDg about tbe larger elephant., guided by
but thi. bu not been decided dennltely.
the perilltent' an1m&1 men, It 11 undentood that onl
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Fred Mace Returning to City

9

Leading Producers Combine

Comedy Star to Rejoin Keyalone Force. and GriHith,/nce and Sennett Join Force. in Nftf1
Probably Will. Direct
$4,()()iJ,OOO Corporation .
Fred ~lll.t·e, lhe fa\"orlte IIcreen comedian Iiud former
KC)'lItone Ktar. III clue to arrl\·e I.n LOB Anj/;elell tomorrow
frolll !'o:ew York to rejoin the Ke)·stone forces. The newlI
of hlK eomhll!;. which, next to word of thclr having fallen
Ilclr to Ii fortuull, III all wekollle lUS Bll)· ne .....s to IIcorea
lIml IIc'orclI or ]Ihotoiliayen and others In 1.011 Angeles,
.....all recel\'ecl last week In tehtj1;rama to friend II, III ..... hlch
lhe ('omedy IItar ...... hose friends declare he ils olle of the
11I0llt IJOIJular men III the .....orld. !:Ialcl he wall lea\'lng
Sew York ,SlIllfhl>' ami .....ould he In I.OK AIIJ.:ell'II.Thurs-

c1ar.
"AIlI rejoining KeYlltolle compau)' auel feel \'er)· happy."
the eomedlan,wlred. It Is said he will dlrec·t I;"omedles
ror ~hl.t:k Sennett.
Word or hlts c'ollling 800n IIIJrcad and at all studios
IJIIllllI were put ulLderlllay for as man)' as posllible 10. be
Itt the Santa Jo'e stlltlon tOll1orrow.afternoon at 2::10 to
~reel the wanderer.
The chief regret of man)· Is that a
rece\ltloll at the l'hotoplayers club will 1I0t be llosslble,
hecause of til€' dub having disbanded. ~Ir. ~'ace was one
of Ihe organizers of tile club and Its IIrat llresldellt. and
ItK a sare bet that, had he remained in Los Angeles, his
1101Hllarlt)' would ha\'e kellt the c1uh ill operation, ..... hlle
~ Ihe thotlF\:ht naturally arises tha!, If he remains, there
1I00n will be anolher club for screen. folk.
Anyway, t'red !\Iace Is returning and there Is a heap
of joy amoll~ the mon>' who hcllen>d III him and knew
. h~ .....1l1I rll!;ht.

We caler 10 Pholopl~1$

who appreciate

"0

real home"

PIIlIlS for one ot the moat slgntllcant combinations
e\'er effected In the motion picture field became known
In lJart last week when It was authorttavely statl!d that
D. W. Grlmth, Thomas H. Inee an~ Mack Sennett, three
leadlllg Ilroducers of the United States, soon would Join
forces In producing feature photoplay, al.ne, t~aturee
that would demand two dollars a seat. A cODgern capitalized st $4,000,000 -Is being organized and H. E.
Aitken, Ilresident of the Mutual Film eorporatlon'l Ia.•~
IJe the president. Headquarters ot·the corporation will
he III Sew York.
[I Is said to be the plan to put out five features each
month. ~Ir. Grlmth and Mr. Jnce will produce a drama.llc offering a month, while Mr. Sennett wtll produce
a feature comedy each month. Two other'dlrecton are
10 be named, It Is said. to make the two other attractions
and they will be the mOst capable' to be found. A large
sludlo will be erected in Los Angeles.
The new organization Is expected to take many or the
IliClUre circles. The tact that the three ·greatest producers In their respecti\'e lines had joined forces occasioned much comment and gave rlBe to thoughts· of
greater possiblllties in the advancement of the photodrama which' such a combination, It ·Is believed certain,.
will bring out.
.
.
.
The new organlaztion Is expected to lake many or the
leading Ileoille from the Mutual, Keystone and New
York ~lotion IJlcture corporation rosten.

HOTEL EMS
321 South OlirJe

"'l;'wo

Bloc~!

from

everywhere"

Live in the center of town for
less money. Strictly up to date
apartments .and -rooms.·2 blocks
from everywhere except work
One block from Hollyw~
cars, at th«; head of"Angels'
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Phyllis Grey

1Q

WEEKI~Y

Balboa Films

Editors to Visit lnceville

01 Well Known At"..... Fit HeT V OTied EnteTtainment Planned lOT Dele.atn
to National Conl/entio!,
Fo~ M~ Roln in Photoplay.

E:Jt~enca

w4.A

,PbyllLa G~Y.
wen known In the theatrical I'ro·
CealOD andl by the public throughout the country be-

caUIe ot ,her long auoelatlon with the stage, and who
atarted her moUon p'lcture career a year ago, Is now with
Balboa 'Feature fIIml. She
laken up her residence

baa

In Long Beach, where the plant 18 located. and Is no...
appearing In her second production &s a principal. -It

baa Ibeen diacovered tbat abe fits the adventureu character exceedingly well and In the

hlo

parts &aalgned to

her abe baa scored heavlly_
It I. frequently said tbat an actress. or an actor tor
lbat matter, mUllth ave Uved In order to successtull)'
portray lite. Pby.llIe Grey baa lived. All a mUllica I
~medy

ravortte her ability and her beauty attracted

many Buitors and she Ilnally married a m.tlllonalre, but
the lure of the footUgh18 made her a dlacontented .....lfe.
Notwithstanding the luxuries tbat were sbowered on her
she longed for the excitement of Broadwa)'. The call
was more than IIhe could resist and abe yielded to It.
Her huaband waa, just the opposite and a divorce was
the natural result. In plcturea Mlsa Grey ftnds absolute
~DteDtment. Working In the open air by the sea, ben_th the aUnlhlne of Southern CaHfornla, she hll8 forI'~tten all about New York and haa no wish to return
to that city. She Is now appearing under the direction
,of Sherwoo(l Macdonald, interpreting Camille Darbo In
"The Age of Discretion," a three reel myatery drama
that promises to be one of the best of many that ~Ir.
Macdonald baa directed for the Balboa company.

a- " a-

THRILLING TIGER BU:ST
What probably will be one 0; the m08t thrilling 8cenes
ever' photographed. by the Vltagrapb ·company will be the
ftlmlnl' of a til'er hunt, one of the many big 8cene8 In
"Helgb18 of Huard," a plcturlzatlon by Eugene Mu11ln,
of Rev. Cyru8 Townsend BradY'8 Interesting story of tbe
same name, now nearlnl' completion under the direction
of Capt. Harry Lambart. In 8taging the tiger hunt. two
elephan18, a tiger and fuUy two hundred persons will be
uted, the cost of this scene atone approJ:!mating S5000.
"HeJgh18 of Huard" wll1 be listed as a Blue Ribbon feature Ill, five parts and will serve to Introduce Charles
Richman aa a Vltagraph star In the portrayal of BI11)'
Williams, the unknown ... Mr. Richman will be supported
by Eleanor WoOdruir aa Olivia and Charles Kent as ~lr.
Martindale. her fatber.
•

j

~

~

~

•

Myrtle Stedman Is enjoying her part tn "Peer G)'nt,"
playing opposite' Cyril "Maude. At the Marasco-Bosworth
siudl~ they say. Mr. Maude takes naturally to film work
and that he Is giving a splendid rendering of the part.
'MIa Stedman was recently the recipient of a big oirer
from a rival Illm concern, but says sbe Is well satlsfted
with her pre&ent position, It Is evident the' company
Is weU. aatlalled with her.

In(·t!\·lIIe Is making extensive 11J'eI>aratlollll 10 IU:t as
host June ~~ to :lr,u delegates to the con\'entlon of the
:'\&tlooal ";dltorlal &880clatloll. Arrangements to entertalll the \'Isltorll were.('OIll\lletell lalH week with the 1.011
.-\lIglell Presl club, uuder the Iluailices of which tht! trill
to the :'\. Y. ~1. 1'. 8tudlol! will be made.
The men who will be entertained by the Illce forces
rellresent the journalistle (Irofeulou In all parts of tlit!
['ulted States. The)' ,.,'111 arrive III Los Angeles JUlie ~li:.
and immediately after their nnt buslnesa se8llloll on the
::l:/th the)' ",'111 be es("orted to the studlol In the Santa
~lonlca mountains.
There, after being sbown the manufacture of tbe nlotlon lileture In Its \'arloull 8tages, they
.....111 sit down to a barbecue. This ,,'111 be ser\'ed ..'ltllll1
Ihe fanlous Ince\'lIIe minion. That structure 18 h('ln~
elaboratel)' decorated to betH the occasloll and the
wallers '1\'111 be garbed as monks.
What will ~dd an offldal 'touch to the t'\'ent III the
fact that "o\,ernor Johnson, ~Ia)'or Rose anti ~Ia)'or-elect
Sebastian will be pretlenl. "~ach will address the Katherlng. The. Re\'. Baker I'. I.ee wl11 talk In hehatr of the
Press c1u": and Produ('er-In-chld Thomas T. Jnel:! will
sa}" a fn.- 'I\'ords for th!! com pan)'. A bran band and a
lia""ailan sextette ha\'e been engaged to gh'e selections.
Aher the "feed" the editors will pnjol" an entertainment
to be Ilrellented b)' Ince\'lIIe talent. Thl8 ""111 Indnde ex·
hibitlons of horseback rldln~. steer rOllin,; and lauoolng.
~Ineaa ~lanager Euge'nel' H. Allen of the X. Y. ~1. 1'.
com pan)' Is gl\'lntt his personal allentlon to tlte arranttement of details,

~I-:~SETT

CC))II· ...:'n;~ tlITCHC'OC'K .·H'Tl"ltt:
Sennett, managing director of the Ke)'lItone "~IIDl
('ompan)', has completed the nrat Illcture In which Ra)'mond Hitchcock allilears and It will be released 'I\'lt!lln a
({Ow ""eeks under the title of "The Stolen ~Iagk'"
~Ir.
Sennett has Ilersonall)' directed the enffre Ill('ture and
has played an ImllOrlant role as well. :\lIn :'\Iabel Xormand, Owen :'\1 core, ~lra. Oa\'enpart and other famous
Keystone 'Illayera are In the cast and the oft'erlnll: ,.,'111
be an important e\-ellt for exhtbltors of Ke)'stone tworeelers.
~lack

JI. <J JI.
A. IJ. Sears, the Reliance Illayer, who appears In DIrector William Christy Cabanne's feature production, Is
gifted with an excellent singing voice. At times, between
the tf!.klng or sceneli, :'111'. Sears, at the request of Director
Callanne, renders operatic selections, he' being well ac(Iualnted with lhe music of all the worth while operas.
Kate Toncra)', the Griffith character actress, has been
kept busy since joining the Mutual "tudlo, which I,
meeting with her allpro\'al, for she would rather work
than be tdle.

S'treetu-r_.d Theatrical ~igs
A CO~LETE UNE OF LEICHNER'S MAKEUP
HUMAN H A I IR GOO D S--M~ufacturtlr and Importer
.,

"MAISO~ C. CESAR, 849 So. Broad_r Main 3013
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Dustin Farnum at Inceville
Slar Ha. Part That Fit. Him Perfectly
Powerful Alaillan Story

13

Great Selig Zoo Is Opened
In

Thouland. Enjoy Rare Scenic and Ani':"Gl
Sight. at Motion Picture Plant

J'lllilin Furlllllll, Amcr!t:lt's dlamjl!OIl matinee Idol, III
ul till: Sllllllos or Ille :>.:ew York :llollon Picture coqlOra·
11011 iii work 1I111h'r Ihe diredloll of Ih'J.:"lnald Barker ill
"The Iron Strulll," It l'OWl'rru( ,,'PH pr Alaska b)' C.
l;urdlLcr SlIlIh'UII lilltl TIIOlllllli H. 1111'1:. :llr, Farnum Is
I'lllylllJ.: Illli Illirl or Ii rUJ.:J.:CII 1I01l of tlle Yukon, who com·
I.ell:l lilt' 1{I\'tJ or a youn.: IUlll hl'ltullflll lIodet)' girl taken
north 11)' hN faltlN In II1!1Irdi or health. It Is a char·
Iwlt'rizlIllon 111,!1 :llr. Il\<"e IwHe\'ell IIts :llr. Farnum like
I he I,ro\'erhlal ~Io\'e,
Till' "llrriml week Iii hclll~ Ile\'oled 10 the fllmlng of
"Xlf'riurtl whkll are 11('lnJ,: "'taken" in Ihe pi!;turesque

ThollBands of Ilersons In and out or the film Industry
were llrellcnt Sunday at the opening ot the Selig zoo
and Illcnlc grounds, near Eastlake park, and enjoyed
picnicking on the grounds and were thrilled by a twohour performance of animals. From. the time when the
doors of the m8ssh'e $75,000 entra.nce were thrown
Dilen al \0 o'c1ock until late in the a.fternoon, the place
was thronged. the crowd being estimated at 10.000.
The Illace Is said to be the most thoroughly equipped
7.oological gardens in the United States. The menagerie
Is \'alued at $300,000. The new park abounds In spacl·
OUI!l lawns, shady groves, model animal houses and the
wide expanse of walks, avenues, lanes; patios and dHvewa)'s.
II takes hoOrs to see all the 700 animals, many ot
whll'h are used In Sellg photoplay productions. The zoo
ball t .....enl)··rour Bengal tigers alone and other species ot
animals and birds are represented In proportionately
large numbers. "'Iany rare species are represented. In·eludlng sacred monkeys from Indls and three Panda cat
hears, valued at $20,000.
11" [). 11"
It look Anna Liltle just thirteen long weary houra to
ride from San Diego to LoS' Angeles In her new car.
[Jet .....een the time she went to San Diego and the time
she started back. the rude peraons who mend the roads
look a portion or the main thoroughfare up and Miss
I.ittle got fooled' b)' the "best temporary road" sigU.
She sa)'s that it that Is the best temporary road she will
wail ullllI the main road is completed before she makes
Ihe jOllrne)' again, for she objects to arriving In town at
six and going to work at eight thirty.

•

••

of Inre\'lIle, While the company Is in the mountins, Stage "'1ana~er Tom Brierly Is husy conslructing an
\'!a!Jorat(> setting on lhe main stage. This Is to be ulled
for thl! carly and lalll scene/> of lhe sIOn·. In which the
adiOIl lakes Illaee In Xcw York cit)·.
SU]lport!n~ ""r. Farnum In Ihe casl of "The hon
Strain" are ":nltl ""arke)', as the girl, Tnll)' Shalluck as
h('r lll~ther ami f'harl(>g K, "'rench as her father,
'3' lJ. ?i
......\U\· I'ICKFOHH U:'\\'ES "'on SEW \'OHK
:lIar)' Pickrord IE>rt SlllUlll)' for ""ew York, where she Is
nt'cded hy the Famous Phl)'crs 10 appear In "The Heart
of Sail)' Tem\lle," She was a('('olllllanied II)' AI Kaufman,
"':dward Hemmer, IHrertor Allan Dwan and Art Rosson.
The departure of :llIss PI('kford called forth a demonstralion at the sial 1011, whell otlH.'r celebrities of the screen
hid her good·bye. Present ..... ere :\lIss Pickford's hushand, O ..... en Moore. and her mother; D, W. Grlfflth, Mel\'lIIe lWla. .Julian Eltinge. I.ottle Pickford and her hushand, Dert RUllll. Donald Crisp and A,'lator Glen Martin.
:11188 Pickford ..... 111 retllrn to Los Angeles In the fall,

New!

('IlIl)'OIlIl

.Q

f1

.Q

<.,·'OSW .0\\' CO~IPI,":T"~S FIHST ]'If'TUHE'
.Jack Conwa)', \\'ho was recentl)' Ilromoted to a dlrectorshlll at Ihe Reliance-Majestic studio, hall completed his
Initial picture. the title of whIch 18 "The Old High
Chair," which ..... 1lI be released 88 a two reel Reliance
subject. Director Con.....ay for this picture selected Gladys
Brockwell, C. BlIIot Grlffln, Ray M)'ers and W. E. Lawrence for the principal Ilarts. A number or thrilling
battle ecenes are liresented. Mr. Conway Is preparing
for the ftlmlng of a one reel Reliance 1I1odern army story
In which a IJPY and two army lieutenants are the IlrlnctJlal
characters.

I
Latest ~ide Lace Boot
-;} Laird-Schober creation. Of Putty Colored
Kid, Hand sewed. I

••

•

!
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Accident Victims Recovering

Griffith to Talk at Convention

o-tIa 01 ~. Bo«It in Auto Crail Shoc'" Film Geni... to Gille Vi..... on Ceruor."ip
Be/ore National ExhibitoR
FilmtlorifJfan-.l Held in Loa Aqel..

..
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COXTF~T

From Page 3.
Since then, Mr. J. W. Thayer and Mr. S. F. Walters became hla partnen. changing the II.rm Dame to The LaneThayer Dry 00048 Co., alwaY8 8peclallzing In ready·IO'"

wear womeg's apparel and dreu material. A 8pecial
department "ttl deyoted to all household. article. of lbe
preMD.t day.
•
. "Ou Monday laBt the 80 tar entered contestant8 mel at

dloiler at,the Bristol Cafe, wbich had been specially prepared by Manale;' Martin Longo. At tbls occasion tbey
were gh'en their ant lnllftructlon how to become a aucc8u1ul contestant and each and every one of the young
.omen were ... U.f1.ed that it 18 nol a very hard task to be

.,

the 8ucceearul nominee.

'.

Phones Home A·3)19
Sunset Broadway 1158

D. &: C. Beau1t Parlors
EI~vator

.
621 South Broadwa,
Tbird Floor Opp_ Orpheum

Service

• ELECTROLYSIS OUR S ~IALTY FOR
. REilOVING SUPREFL "OUS HAIR.
WARTS AND IIOLU
. DYEING, BLEACHIN;; ._~ND HAIR
.
~NUFACTiii~NG'
I

I

.

" " "

.'IA)H.o\ 7...O \UELI.I·: \'ISITS Kt:niTOS.:

Flora Zabelle, Broadwa)" ltar and wife of Ra)'mond
Hltchock, who II now working In KeYltone comedlell
under the direction of ~Iack Sennett, has been '"llIltlng
In Los Angelell during the Ilallt week, haVing arrh'ed
from New York June II. ~llss Zabelle I18.W "HHchy"
on the screen for the nrat lime lallt 'week, and If her
opinion may be taken as a criterion, ~Ir. Hitchcock
In plcture1l will be Quite all 8reat as Mr, Hitchcock behind
the footllghta. Tbe two have become comilletely enamored of Loll Angelee and the lIurroundlng country and
tbelr Inclination I, .10 remain In Southern California Indennltely. They hue taken a bungalow In Hollywood
and are lIept bUllY entertaining when they are not being
entertained.

"" "

HAJt,MOXIOUH IU:J.MGEltENT8

Harry Bernard, KeYlltone comedian. waa born In DubUn. Frio: Schade III a native of Ba1:ony. Charles Arllng
la a Canadian. And yet theu three have adjolnlnl" dreaa.
Inl" rooms at the "Keystone studio and are the beet of
friends. All war arguments are forbidden by 'mutual
conacnt and the yarled natlonalltln JIve happily together In much tbe eame manner enjoyed by the proverbial OWl, prairie dog and rattle-.nake,

"
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Thinks Native Drama on Wane
Etiwin Artien, Patlte Star, 81ama Directoro
Jor Decatience oJ Stqe Art
1':d"dll Ardell, the famoul actor 110"" Itarrlng In IIlctureti
"dth Patht', hall IIOllle Inleretltlnll; thlngll to sa)' ahout the
dedille of modern dralllaik art, and la)'8 the blame on
the 1I1a«e director.
"I ""ould InUnllel)' Ilrerer to he 8 poor orglnal than a
1(0011 COllY:' he Ka)'JI with elllllhaalll, "and now after man)'
hattlt"11 ""Ith ·dlrectors who wanted to do my thinking
for me and make 11\(" IllttaU' Kome one elae, I am left alone
to IIlay Ill)' lIarts In the .....a)' I t"onceh'e they should be
IIla)'('d, I had a leaaon early In Ill)' theatrical lire on
thlll \'en' llueatloll and It made a Ialtlng Imilrelliion on
me t:OlllhlR as It did from the greal "~dwln Booth hlmaelf.
At the lime or ..... hlch I IIIeak I .....al a member or Mr,
Booth's cOlllllan)'. II laying Shakespeare In the old Boaton
~IUII'Unl, Ihe ll;reat Bchool of the best dralllatic art.
One
da)' I wa. to Illay a I'art In Othello and went to :'olr. Booth
ukill'; him ho"" he wanted me to Ilia)' Calslo, and It he
had any Ideas ror IllY In.tructlonl. 'So I h.\'e not,' said
~Ir. Booth \'er)' ,;ently, 'but the Ilart must be played well
or tomorro",' .omeone else ""III play It: "
,
~Ir. Arden, conslderabl)' dl.turbed but put on hla mettle,
""ent home and studied the part aa he ne\'er studied
lIerore. He anal)'zed It until he had gotten a clear cont"l'ptlon of Canlo's character, or e\'ery eOlotlon of which
he ..... capable,
He Illa)'ed Ihe part and In a way to
meet :'olr, l\ooth'. apllro\'al, and then and there beame
coo\'lnced that to Illay a I,an I,roperl)' one mUll take no
second-hand knowled,;e, bUI realI)' think and Ih'e the
rharaC'leor,
,
Sol 1011«: aften... rds the )'oung actor ""a8 out of an
.en,agement, and stan'lnr; In a hall room In Sew York.
lie denied hlmseU food In order to keep hla clothing
Ilreaenlahit', and thua make II ea81er 10 Illace hlmaelr.
"'Inall)' he ,..... ottered a anlall Ilart ""\th the ~Iadllon
Square com pan)', at that time Ihe mOBt prominent or
all Sew York comlJanlea, He w.. gh'en his part. atudled
It carefull)', and then ""ent to the rehearsal, Arter he
had IIla)'t'd the character aa he ('onceh'ed It, Ihe director
)'elled at him.
"Here )'ou," he Bald,
"I won't have
)'OU Ilia)' It that ""a)'. 1.>0 this and this and Ihll," and
sho ...eod him what he meant. Young Arden replied: "Do
I underatand you to say that )'ou want to do my thlnkIn~ ror me, and that )'OU lea\'e me no option haa to ho""
I aha II 1,la)' m)' role!"
Thla director replied that that
....... correc:t, and that he waa Iiald 10 do the thlnklbg
and the actora ,..'ere merel)' to carry out hlaldeaa, "Then
)'OU ...ant another IIlan ror thla IJarl," said )'oung Arden,
"I refuae to be a Ilarrot," and he lert the slage and the
job ... hlch meant ao much to him,
As he ...as lea\'lnr;
the theater a man alttlng In the darkneaa In tbe back or
or the houae atopped him and ..ked him where he had
Illayed berOn!!,
~Ir. Arden told him wllh Thorn.. ~t.
Kran and Edwin Booth, His queatloner then told him
to go back on the alagt' and Ilia)' hla role hla o ...n way,
and Inrormed .hlm he ..... :'olr,
,one of the
o ... nen or the comllan)'. From that day to thla Mr. Arden h.. alwa)'s Inalated on a rree hand where It came to
hla o ... n work.
:'olr, 'Arden II rrankly l)eaalmlaUe as regard the ruture
or the American alage under preaent condillons,
He
says thatalnce dlrecton do not want origlnaHty and Initiative In the actora thoae qualities are becoming atrophied,
When the rew real atan or the atage are gone there will
be none to take Ihelr. places, for the newer' generation,
... ith rew excellUona, hu not been permitted to develop tts
o ... n talent,

"

~

"

Pat Ford, brother of l"rancis Ford la going to join the
Ford-Cunard company In the near future, Pat fa two
year8 older' than Francia. Thla will ma1l:ethreeFord.ln
Ute moUon picture bualneaa, Mlna Cunard la pla,ll1&
a heaT, In the. "Broken Coin" lerlal. Why DOt a FordCunard comblnaUon! Plenty of talent for a full compaDY,

FORD STERLING
Ford Sterling's return to the screen Is being hailed
",'Ith deUght by the legion rollowers of tbls more tban
popular corned lap, And aa tbe demand of the day tenda
to""arda Ihe lenr;thier aubject, much Interest la arlaing
o\'er the announced rorthcomlng of a ,sl:l: to elgbt reel
run reature which ",'Ill dlaplay the 'screamlng s<;ampen
or the orlr;lnator or tho ramous "comical cop" and "dauDtlen Dutchman," A master of "'mugging," the portraying of aucb rapid-tire cbangea of, feelIng hla adYentures bring him carry his audiences along on a waTe of
laugbter, Quite a decided rise In the gaiety thermometer
~III result rrom the v~ewlng of new pranks and predicaments,

"

~

"

I·I..4.l'EItS HACK' FROM MOUNTAINS

;r-

Director Powell and bls company of MaJeeUc: pia
headed by Dorothy OIsh and Ralph Lilwls, have return.
to the Hollywood Mutual studio after spendlng,flve d •
In the California mountain., where they
some beauUful mountain scenery to serve as background tor the
two' reel Majestic drama, "The Mountain GIrl," They
round the mountain topa covered. with anow which recalled. to tbem winter months In the eaat. 'The pla,en
enjoyed the trip and they will undotibtfillly benellt
phy.lcally .. the reeult ot the mountain cllmblq aDd
change ot scene, W, E, Lawntnce~ Wlluam 'Brown. '&Ad
Frank Bennett were cuatodlans ot the three mountain
buTfOl employed tor the trip...

used
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ActivitiJs
of Directors and Players at Universal City
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Al E. ChrLeti
Irector of Nestor comedies, is at "'ork
:the BCript for a four reel feature comedy which he Is
~ dlreet with Marie ]Tempeet featured.
Mias Tempest
at present on the toast but will not appear at Unh'enal
Q- for work until the completion of the Bcenario. Thus
\' Mr. Chrlatie bas Inot decided on a title for It, nor
l he divulge Its nature, al~hough he exp~l& to start
ductlo.n on It wlthrn a weer.
•

After spending several days with the beauty contesta ts at tbe San Francisco exposition, Carl .Laemmle.
president of tbe Untve'rsal Film company, and Joe Brandt.
manager of the eastern office of the com pan)', returned
the Unlversa~ City studios to attend to business matt rs b~fore leaving for the e~st.
More than flve hundred visitors at Universal Cit)· tbls
eek took part In OtiB Turner's production of "A Little
rotlier of the Rich." The director had a grandstand
ilt for the foot ball game between Yale and Huvard
hlch flgures so prominently In the story and found that
t e extras whom bel h~d requiBtloned for the crowds
ere nowbere to be found. The light was about to fall,
nd tbat, be might not lose any time in the production,
e apqealed to the visitors; They entered Into the spirit
f the tblng with a will and the scenes were successfully
taken..
'

I

Frank Keenan, well known Broadway star, baa arrived
qn the Paciftc coast wbere he is to play leading parts In
, he production ot Universal feature productions, fIO'o deI laion bas been made as yet regarding the name or nature
f :bla flrst pa:oductlon. He Is to s.tart work within two
eeks.

In wbleh man)' or the lInlnlru.1 \lla)'era took Ilart aa a
cabaret ofterlng, The entire bill was exceptlollali)' high
class and' was recel\'t>d with round aUer round or allplau8e b)' the ,·Isitors.
in Henr)' )lcRae's lateat Ilrodul'tlon, "The World to
it was found neceS8&T)' to use II. baby IIhow, There
w.s no ....· ay out of It and there W&l 110 baby IIhow within
the state at the time. The Unh·eru.1 COrnllan)' therelore
inaugurated a real baby IIliow of Its OWII.
Although
time "'aa short. an ad Illaced In local Ilapenl hrollKht a
host of tots 10 the studio.

Come."

JOHejlh DeGrasse and hili cOUlI1aU)' ot ReI Illa)'eTll ha"e
lert the Unh'ersal studios at lInl\·eru.1 City for 'the
rountr)' around Bear Lake, lIe\'en thoulland feet ahove
the 8('a, where the)' are to start to "'ork on the Ilroduction ot exterior lire nell In a t\\'o reel IItor)' of JUllU8
Furthman entilled, "The Sherlt!' of I.ong Butte:"
Julia Dean, ....· ho Is 8.0011 to be lIeen In a 1I11h'ersai t~a
ture rel('ase, has made her "rat apllearam:e at tbe Unl\'eraal Cit)' studios where IIhe went Into conrerence with
Ibe compan)' omcials to determine the character of tlie
vehicle which was 10 be used tor her work. It ..... all "rllt
thought she would be asked to allilear III s fllm adallta.
lion of Ba)'ard VellIer's four a(:t drsma, "Primrose
Path." it ""as later decided to make ulle of a n"e reel
original reature written b)' Peter ll. Kyne and Juliul
Grinel! Furthman, both well known writers of Anierltan
short stories, The fllm ..... tli he r;ele8lled under lhe title,
··Renunclallon."

Xal C. Goodwin will soon be on the ('oallt where he III
to appear In a four reel film adaptation or the drama of
!he spoken stage, "Blt§iness Is Business." F. McGrew
Word bas been received at the Universal Cit)· studios "'\'11118 18 preparing Ihe script. Oils Turner ",'III direct
lhe IJroductlon.
bal,Henrietta
Crossman
and
Helen
Ware,
both
stars
of
I
be spoken drama, are soon to start for the western
Burton King and his COllljlan)' ha"e lert the Unh'eTllal
, tudlos of the Universal". where they are to be featured
Cit)· stlkdlos for a stay of a week In the mountains of
.' In forthcoming Big U releases,
The date of their
the San Gabriel canyon countn' where the)' are to make
'krrlval
not known as' yet,
~
the exterior scenes in the IIl"Oduction or a one reel western
picture b)' F. :\lcGrew \\'i1lls, entitled. "The Heart of the
I . The officials
'the west6n branch of the Universal
Hills."
.
, 11m company bave recently purchased a number of
·,stories from the- pen of Dane Coolidge, one of the best
Henry )lcRae haa left the Universal City studios for a
~nown writers of .American fiction.
Mr, Coolidge is a
,
two day's trip to San Bernardino where the Universal
naturalist and has had a world of experience In the outcompany has gained permission from the Santa Fe raillof-tbe-way plac~s"of the world which make for excellent
road to use Its tracks and r011lng stock In making ex'''' stones. He has recently returned from Mexico where he
teriors tor the production ot )!r, McRae's present fllm
· was located among the Yaqui Indians from whom he has
"The Chase of the Fast :\Iall:'
.
• picked up 'a fund of triformatlon that will prove Invalu·able.to him tn hl',scenarlo work. His story, "Tbe Land
of Broken Promises," is laid In a portion of Mexico and
true to condltiohs, there.
.
"GK.:.:~E:\"T
n,,.,.0I.11TH),"
Thill agreement, rnalle an,1 entf're<l
j·The Kerrigan Victor company, under the direction of
Into at ~II AnIC~I~II, California. by IIntl
".. twE'en F. J. Schenck. party of the nrlll
Jdeqnes' Jaccard, Is busy on the production of the flnt
IIIHI. anll R. Belmont, Ilart)· or the lIecpicture to be taken at the Tecently established atudl08
01'1<1 part. wilnelllleth:
.on the 8bores of LaJ,te Tahoe.
"Klint of the Tree
That the parlnenhlp heretofore ex.
IKllnk between the partlell hereto. under
Country" 18 the title. It was written by Ben Cohn. who
the
ntm name and "h'l~ of "lIlulltrate"
accompanied the party as scenario writer, and offen an
A<1I1," III h.. teh)" luminalI'd and ,11,,excellent vehicle for the talents of J. Warren Kerrigan,
lIol\'ed on the following lerrnll and COn.
,
<llllonll, lo-wlt:
who appears In the title role.
The party or the "l'cond part herehy
"ellll, tranllfUII anti all"IKnll to tile party
Adda Gle8BOn, well known In theatrical circles both on
of
the ntlll part all hi" rlICht, title an'"
tlie speaking stage and as a film actreaa, has joined the
Interellt In anrl to lIaht bUlllne811 an'"
~ks of. the Univeml players at Univenal City where
IClvell and ICrantll unto _Id party of
the ntllt part tl.te rllCht to continue lIalll
Ib~ 11 working opposite Murdock MacQuarrie In his
~~~I,!!elll!l under the name "JJhllltraled
Big ~. produc~lons..•)
It III agreed that all blllll and debt II
LateBtlof the recently arrIved p
en at Universal CIty
oUllltandlnff alCalnllt lIald parlnetllhtp
is Elale Jane Wilson, weU known
ate oald Rnd lIeltled In full: and II I"
the speaking stage
further agreed that the parly ot the
· &I ....ell &I the stlent IMama.
Miss
tlson wiil play lead"econd part "hall not Incur anv In· ing roles with the Joseph DeGrass company In place of
Ilehtedne"" In the future In lhe name
MiA PanJtne Bush.
of "lIlullfrated Ad"." anlt "hall not he
I
~
,
lIahle for anv debt II contracted In the
fUlure, In lIald name or by laid bUIIIA 'banQuet W&l this week given t the UulverlSl City
01""". hy the party of Ihe 'nfllt Dart.
cafe tor the BUllneaa, Men's club of Hollywood. Thil I.
10 Wltnellll Whereat, the partlell hpretbe ftnt BYent of tUi kind to be he
at the picture cit,.
10 have hereunto lIet 'thelr handll thlll
14th day ot June 1115.
and the C01Dp-,ny spafred no pains to ake It a memorable
F. J. SCHENCK,
event.. A program ~t nn~sual pro
Ions wu ~rranl"eCl,
R. BE~JfONT.
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Equipment at Studio Enlarged
Rdiance-Majeotic Con.trucl New Building.
for Printing and Developing Plant
:llorf:! IIt.!W hlllldlllKI are III coutle of conltructlon Oil
tilt' Itellalll'e alld :llajellk Itudlo Kroundl alld this lime
Ih... additlonl an~ belnK made for Ihe facto~'. The new
Iiulldlngll ",'III Ilene al IlrlntlllK, de,'eloplng, wRlhlng.
t1r}'IIIK, lIe~all\'e alld Ilosl1l\'e elltttnll: rOOIllI.
The {'"aI'adt}· for .....ork III thele ne",' modern e'IUIIlIJell delJartmenls will be ~lIh.UOO feet ot film I,er week. In this
lie ...· factor)' will Ill' Ilrlllted and den"lol,ed all the IlrlntA
of the O. W .. (irlmth f(>aturel, as well &I the usual "rll
Ilrlntli of the n(>llallt'e lind :llajelltl(' dan,· rf'lea8es.
The Ilrlntln,; room dlmenllolls ~o'IlI he ~6 b)' iO: the de\'t'loplnll: room ...·111 measure the same size as the IlrtntIII~ room: the ~'&lh roont dimenllions will be 60 b)' 2,.:
the dl'")'llIlI: room ,0 Ii,' ~6: alld the negath'e and Ilolllth'e
j'lIl1lnll: room -It I b,· 6U.
,,'
The faclor)' IUllerlnlendell!. Joe Allf'or. who has been
""Ith :llr. tirlmth for a number of years, firsl ""llh Ihe
1I10ltralih and then In hlA Ilresent rallaelly, Ilredlcl8 ...·on·
d(>rful de\'elollment III ,.hotoKr8I,hy ~'hen his ne ...· (luart('rA are (,olllilletde.
William (i. Bitzer, h(>ad cinematograllher ot Ihe RelIalle'to and :lllI.jelltk llilldio. "ollaborales with ~Ir, Aller
till \'arlolls Illanlll"d Ilhotojo:rallhk ene('lI.
The t'rl"C'tloll of Ihe lie...· fae-tory huildlnji::s Is the result
of Ihe Aleady Ille-reale in Ihe number of releases from thill
iiI milo. Fifteen Illrel'torli are {'"ollllnllally I'roduclng :\Iu·
11lal one. IWO. thrt>e and rOllr rt"el stlhjt"(·ts. in addition
.. to Ihe (irllti~h featllres'b"
~
~
~III."':B'S THt-:.\TBE
Tht"da lIara, tht' fast·t1lallnll: ""amjllre '\·oman." {'"OIllt>S
to ~ltIl(>r'lI for olle week h(>/:illlllllll: ~londa,' ill "'The
lIe"l1"s lIallJ:htl'f." Ihe 1Il0S1 IHarlllllj.: and sensational
I'hotol,lar Ihal Ihlll wonderflll artlM has allileared in 60
far. Thl' drama was written h~' Gahriele. the famous
Itallall Iloe1. alld til hallt't! 011 htll world fall1('/1 OIJeralh'
drama "l.a (ilOt·OIHlo." This famolls author was pre\'alll'li 011 In write thll pholopla,· oi~I,· when he .....as a~
tHlTl'1! thitt ~1I111 Baril. would he assht:ned to Ihe role or
hill ramoul! "anl\llrj' dlara{'"ter. The jlrodu('tlon Is on("
or Iht' 1lI01l1 lit\'hth Rne! rosily t,,'E"r 11Irlll.'d OUI h,· III("
famOUfI "'ox C'OlllpallY and the ('ast til 81111jlOrl of :\llss
nara til lIl"de 1111 of Ilrolll!w"" f",·orites. The added atIrac·tton on :lIOlldIlY. TI\("scla~' and Wednesday Is Ihe tilth
ami latelll inlltallment of "The Goddess" and the added
f(-'ature thE" 111.11 or Ill(' wef'k ht 111(" laiesl episode or "The
"~XI.lottll of ":lalll("."
i5 ~ ?lTin: B01·S(·t-:B WAS BK-\IJl'
~ltss Claire \\·hl1l1(-'Y. Ihe datlll,· pet lie slar of the
"'ox FUm ('orporatloll. Who Ih'ell tn an al.arlmellt 011
IIllper Sen'nth a\'(-'lIlIe, hl\'ltel! all ae-tor frtend to her
home last ...·eek 10 ha"e a look at a Illay ~Iiss \\'hilney
III writlnll:. The authoress tI("{'"ided to read him the first
al'l.
In this portloll of the drama the Iloor t::lrl orders the
,'lilian Ollt· of her allartmenl. :llIss Whitney. imbued
wilh the SIJlrlt or the thing. read In a loud ,"oke:
".John Henshaw, "Oil gN Ollt of nn: allartm(>nt or I'll
ha\'e "ou put out."
A moment laler there was a kno{'"k at th\" door. :'IlIss
Whitne)' ollent>d It and was e-onfronted b,· the negro
bellbo)·.
"Is dere 1I0mt>hod,. "011 wants throwed alit. ~Jiss Whitne)':' he asked.

~

~

a'

Allked what IIl1e III going to do .... ith her holiday, when
she geta Il, Grace Cunard outlined the following aUrae·
tlve time: "My home III In Ohio: I an\ going there, hunt
out the blglest apple tree In the orchard and hang \II>
tbe 'Don't come near me: I am dangeroulI' sign. Then
1 am lotnl to lake some nice pads and some penctls and
I am loins to outline enough lSCenarloli for the nezt
twelve months." Tbe holiday in question comes wben
the "Broken Coin" lIerlal ends, which "Ill be tn about
two montbll,

)I.U:

~l.\nSH

HOXOItEll IX NORTH

~Iae ~larsh.

the Griffith actress, has returned from II
Irlp to the San Francisco eXllosltion with her motber.
While In San Frailclsco :\lIss Marsh was present at ..
5howlng or the three reel ).fajestlc, "The Victim." tn
whle-h she and Robert Harron were featured. Arter the
lIi('(lIre had been projected a apot light was turned on
her and all Iliause followed. The cheers were 60 hearty
that II became neces\ar)' for Miss Marsh to get on the
stage and make a speech. This marks here ftrat appearance 011 a slJeaklng stage, for Mias Marsh has been taught
all she knowns of film acting hy her dlredor, D. W.
Grlmth.
~
:\liu ~Iarsh In her slleech told of how gratl ylng
wu
to kllow that her work was being appreelated and
at
she attributes all of her success to the film genius. D. J~'
(irlmth.

3"

~

3"

What can one do with a fellow like Henry Kin.. ! He
flnillbed hili engagement In "Who Pay." and made .. big
name for hlmllelfi wu given a. hoUda, a.nd what doea be
do! Allkll for .. company to put on a three reel photopia)', and wbat III more, he geta IL He II putling on
"A GenUeman'. Agreement," with a &elected cut for hla
company, the Ba.lboa.

"
i·

,

THE PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY

('OL. SELIG .\1T.-lCKS I'JCA("''TlCE ·u)'
,
WRITERS STE.o\LISG PHOTOliL.\ \" 1·1.0T8

Col. W"N~ s~was tbe fl,nt person to awll the magazines' which ca ly, appropriate photoplay 'plota for netlon
purpoaetJ, ,with
credit or pay to the author. So Indignant was the colonel regarding the matter that he
~nducted many weelte of warfare with'the chief allender,
t'tV0 yean 1.1',0, and DnaII;)" turned the "cold shoulder" on
the publishing concern .
..'It Is with satlefactlon that I observe the Photopia)"
: ~uthoMl' league taking up the battle agalnel this wraDe."
said Col. Selig In an interview with The Script editor.
"The practice Is. of no beneftt to anyone in the IBm
business, for only the name of tbe hack who fElwrlles the
screen story In fiction torfU appears In the maga:r:lnes,
aa., rule. .
.
"In my, opinion, if the screen stories are worthy of
fictiontElng, they are worth ·money to a magazine and
trie selig c.omllan;y, for one,. lea\'es the star)' rights with
. the pho.toplay. writer," ,
.
,
, ~ '.0.
'5'
GIo:SEUAL SOTES 01,'

t~LA \'EUS

Otis Turner bas the sdvantage of a splendid ('ast for
hls'slx reel feature, "A Little Brother of the Rich:' from
,Patterson's welt known book.
Besides Hobart Bosworth and Jane Novak, he has a good looking Hobart
Hsnley "'ho' came from the' eastern Imp recentl)·. There
Is! a c'learth." of pre,sentable leading men wh9 can also
act and the acquisition of young Hanley str.engthens tbe
. U"lversal casts conslderahl)', He will take the leading
IILrt of' Paul In ."A Little Brother of the Rich:'

.

.\STU'S 0 ..' "IU'IliUm ~US" t'(mtmUS .o\T
S.:LW STllUlU !'iT,\IIT••": IJIIU:('TUU S.:U•."X
"Stol)~" shouted Director Marshall Neilall, dallhhlK
Into the scene at the Sellg'rube town of lJIOOIll Center.
"What'a the matter!" Inquired Sid Smith picking hlmlieU up and stretching lully.
"Great KUOS; I thought )'0\\ were kll1ed:" Klllllletl
~Ir. :-':eUan, for' ~lr: Smith, the India-rubber comedian or
the Selig forces, had taken a fall of fifteen feet, alightlnK
"some on his shoulders and the rest on hili neck," aa tht'
director afterwarda dellcrlbed It. It certalnl)' waa some
nuh for the uninitiated.
But Sid ani)' grtnned and relilled: "Oh, that little
Slllll ~ Walt until I do a good one for )'OU aODle dll)·."
As a mater of fact Comedian Smith hal a record of a
:!O·foot fall to his ('redlt with a seven-foot bounce at the
t'od. He did It from a roof during the "Red Head" seriell
and disclaimed e\'en a aore SllOt al the result,
But Director Neilan waa new In the studio and wasll't
used to human beings who rh'aled solid ('onerete in resistance.
bus)' tlmt', for lIhe la the subltltute who nlla the 1>lat;e
of Ihe fireman at a nltkal moment and after resell InN
th(' crew, falll asleep at the throttl(' In Ilure exhaustion
and Is dlsco\'ered b)" the engineer to be a girl and 1I0t
the man he thought she wall. The IlhotolJla)' III a Call,
tilluuloll of the serlell of "'Hazards of Helen" pictures.
Helt'n 'RoslI~n. the girl who hi rett:artl~t1 all a "t'omer"
a tllm favorite, III the )'oungest of a c1e\'er lot of ho\'"
and glrlll: Her slstt'r Queenie Is hath Ilrett)· and de\'er
and aillo "'orks at the American IItudloll: a brother
Arthur 18 assistant director to Allan D"'an of the i"amOIlK
Players. and another brotht'r Ilkk III one of the bellt
jU\'enlle actors on the screen.
811

Rlch,ard Stanton has ,commenced a big feature production for the New York ~Iotlon Picture corporation,
'WIth the famous actor: Willard ~tack, being starred and
with Enid Marll:ey pla)'lng opposite ~fr, Mack. "Aloha"
is the photoplay and it gh'e the artists great opportuni- .:Il Anna Little Is agal'n......emlnded of her t>arlh'r 1Il0tion
. ties. In It ,there will be. some splendid tropical scenes '\'Pic-tore da}'s b)' taking the femlnhlt' lead In "'The (iollht>r"'
a t",o reel photollla)' In ..... hlch the artlOIl takes Illa('e nrat
which wH! be taken around Santa Barbara: a terrlftc
In Ihe (,88t and tht'n In the west and In whh'h IIhe III
~wreck and storm for which s ship has been purch~ b)'
again ~\'en the 0IlJlortunlty to dlsllla)' hpr nne rldln~
the oompany just to be wrecked and a \'oleaoo In aNion.
abllitips.
~1lS8 Little al""'arll looks well 011 horsehack.
although she Is Inclined to make her ctlredor nervous b)'
All the world lo\'es an actor-8i"en the crooks it 'lrould
the mad('ap trlckll she IIPrformlt. She dO('11 not t'lloose
appear, so much publicity was glveo to the fact that
h('r horses-the)' all look alike to her,
Webster Campbell of the "Beauty" brand had lost bls
'automobile ·that It reached ,the eye of the man 'lrho stole
Thp nnal Idcture of the "Who PaYII" serl('s ht ('0111,the machine. Last Tuesday ~Ir. Campbell receh'ed a letIlletpd and the hard "'orked Ilrlnclllals are takln,ll: B "'ell
ter froJD the tbier, s14t1ng he would not have taken the
earnt>d rest from their strenuous labors. This serl('11
machine If he bad known it belonged to an actor, and
has lifted ~enn' King to much IlOl'ularlt)· b)' reason or
,'. that (f he would go to a certain spot at a certalo time he
hili excellent "·ork. He has been ,.,·lth Ihe Aalboa ('omwould tl:nd .it. The machine was there and In good con\lan)' since It started and Is rpgarded all one of that
dition, too. Sweet are the uses of publici!)',
('omllan)"s mOllt \'aluable auela.
i
For the first time since he started on the "Diamond
C)'ril .'Iaude made his allilearanee In the fllms for the
fro'm the Sky" serial; the director, Wllliam D. Taylor,
Bos"·orth·~lorosco compan)' last week.
Pla)'ln,ll: Olillosite
paid LOs Angeles a hurried week-end "·Isil. He gell
him III the charming ~1)'rltle Stedman. It Is becomlnlt
through two reels a week with all sorts of big adventures.
He speaks high I)' of the cooperation of' Irving Cum- a habit to s('lect ~1I1111 Stedman to lila)' with the blgge11t
actors from the s\leaklng stage and In fa{'t some of them
mings, Lottie Pickford. BI11 Russell and the rest of the
big cast. Mr. Taylor 88)'S that they ha\'e 80me terrlmc allk that IIhe be chosen.
sensations mapped out for tbe future and that It keeps
Dick Stanton or the 1'\ew York ~'otlon Picture corhim guessing hqw best to preseot them.
poration h8ll started producing slleclal features for hili
i, P. McGowan, the director who recently joined the compan)' and has lourne)'ed to Santa Barbara with ,II
compan)' or Be\'ent)'-fh'e pe<Jl)\e.
He has one set 1111
Lasky forces, is a singularly quiet director. One or the
'lrhlch he lIBys Is 110 beautiful that he h8ll named It '"A
'sclera who Is playing under his directions IIBld of him.
little corner In Hea\·eo." He wrltetl that he drove to Santa
I
"He just raises his hands and then drops 'em." The
Barbara 10 his car and h8ll not sat so stili or 10 Ion It
fact Is that he raises his arms to start'a scene and dropa
/ thein when It Is completed, but he drills his people thor- since he W8ll a small bo)', Dick is not nOled ror sitting
still for \'ery long,
oug~.IY before starting his action aod leta them use some
;.originality.
Ro)' L. ~lcCardell, the brilliant writer or the "Diamond
)~ Mias Phyllis G,rey. the preposse Ing Balboa picture from the Sk)i" serial for the American company,. Is de. player, who has dlstlnguished he
It In a number of
lighted with the way In which Wlillam D. Taylor, the
producer, Is con\'eylng his ideas to the screen. He feels
lJ "vampire" Pi'rts· since reachIng
ng Beach, was hobbJtng around th,e studio on crutch
last Thursday rethat he can originate some entirely, new senaatlons and
ceiving 1 the co~gratulatlons and co mlsseratlOI1ll of her
that there will be no Question as to whether they can be
.
friends. Three weeks ago sbe br e her lett leg just done or not,
above the &D~;Ie an~ Ibas had tbe f
tured member In a
F. A. ·Turner. who, In the t,wo reel Mutual subject,
I' rlaster cast, Notwlthatandlng this
Inful accident MI..
"Tbe Living Death," plays a selfish old father, I, being
j Grey la as cheerfUl aT If she had jus inherited a fortune.
complimented by hi, auoclate playen for tbe manner in
Helen Holmea la l;Daking her tl:rs photoplay without
which he 1l0rtrayed the part. The' part was a dlmcult
her old companlOD in arms. J. P, McGowan.. It Is called
one, and could ea.lly have been '§polled by unaer or oyer
, u'tb_ SUI~stttute FJrrman" and In It Mts. Holme. bas a actlns.
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Film Releases of the Week
GENERAL FILM PROGRAM
Bioa:nph
h__ K ~I:tu ;11101 Ili$ ~Ia;;lt·r. IJ
.. 1
h-Ill. Till' IJi,·i.lrl! 1.",·l;,·1, D
.1
(_II. Th,' Halik D...
.._
1
(_12. I.ift··s Chanf.::ill~ Ti,I,·. IJ _ I
I_.N liN C'llIn·rI. "
1
h-2.:i Fi~hlilll: 1\1.....1 lk.··i~~\lo·" 1'1
.,--1,. Th.· 1 ;irl Il:th'r. (' I>
I

Edison
1-2.1 \ :O;·",n "f ("irnllll~\:tlll·'·~. C 1
fl-2.~ Tllr"\IJo.:II TII·rI.ul.·J,' \\·:ll.·r.~. 1).-1
1.--21. Til.· !lr,,:,)..:, ,.1 th,' 1;;'1111'. I) 1
1>- -I. TI,.· T.·st. II....
. ... .1
10-- 3.. \ l'llip ,.f 1111' 01,1 II],,,')..:. II 1
h _ I). L'I' ill Ih,' .\ir. C
1
I_II l·.,h.·u·s I.nd.:. C
.. -I
11-12 ;\1:\I·(.}u;1I1,· "i Ih.· Tr~tlli('
:"1":111. D. .

..1

(_24 .\n IlIlt·rn·II,,·,1 \· I1~'·:'I\,·c.
\\'.-1). .
1
10-14 \\'1I:,"s Ours. c.·IJ.
... 1
I_B. Tllt'ir FirSI (Juarrd. C .._
1
(_16. Th,· Sil.·lIt \\'. C"IIlN!Y. 1550
in'!: \\'h"11 \\'1' \\"'n' TWl·lIly.
"""-C:,rl'" .11. 4':;11 i ...('"t
._.2

6--27. I 11IlOCl'nCe at ~Iollte Carlo, 0 .. .1
6-29. Cross..d Wires. D
.2

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM

~mpresa

American

r._ '} Th,' :'.. ul of ,h(' V;,!'I·.

"-.!I
1>-2.1

n........ 1

1',·J,:Jo.:Y I.YIlIl. Burg1:lr. 11..
\\·ay. n.

()u,· \\' .. 11\:,1,',

..2

...... I

Beauty
, _ ,"" i.:",],·rnplinll "i Ill,' .Ias.,us. ILl
(,-13 Th.· ~loIIYI·,,,ld1t·. CD.
....... I
h_'!'! .\ [j,-:d ill Di;I\l\..n,k c.. I) .. __ .1
Brancho
Iii;; SlIpI·n', .. ial \\'iil·. n .. ..1
t_.!.; T1H" :,h;"I""'gral,h :'t1.·h:,J,:,'. D.2
"_.\11 TIll' ~":I C;1t,,~t. I)...
2
(_1(,

Euanay
"-2-1 \ 11,,1 Filli'h. \\' t'
"-5 11"r '·h·ali ..:,li"lI. II
'~2"
\ Ilil,wili,·.ltF:'IlIlI,·. II
h__ '1 Ilr"alll" nll'\ II."~I ill Ih.·

.1

1
.\

jlllll:l,·).·:UHI j"r lI"k" 1.\

CI.,s.· :'h:I\"<·'. C:'r' ... ·n. C ...5111il
• _Ilt :',,,·.·.Ii.··, Fini,h. ('
.. 1
I.-II Til.· \\·.-alth .. i IIIl' !'.-,'.r. \\' D 1
1~12 Th,' ';r':,h'r C.. ur:l>;'·. n
.. J
Kalem
I·_11Th.· 11:'lll\1in.c FI·ar. n
h-12 TI1o' I'a\' Train. n
('-2.\ '1'1,,· \·i;i,.·.·t;"I.li,1. II
1,-23 I!"",,r Til,' F:,llt.·r. "
f __ .!I,
III II:lll!o="r', 1':'lh. I)
Lubin
L'll~l'arill.c Sw,>rd." n
(,- X Ill"~ a nl';lr. C
I _
f). Tap! Tap~ Tal'~ n
1_111 Cnllr;IJ,:,· awl lilt· :'Ibll. 11
(_11. Till' (""rnu,·t. n..
.
I_12 X"arly a Prill,' FiJ,:hler C..
1_2.1 Till' I.iil· l.i,It·. 11
(_24 Th.· Ilft':iI\, Ibn'·.·. Il
f-23 11"r \n~w,·r. f)
h_11. -'Ihl I.i)..:.· "i,I,. t'

.'
..1

,
-'

1

n.

1
.1

•

.'
.. 1

,

,

Fallstaff. formerly Princess
1_1:-1 Ellt"l1"l"r [.q,bil1>'. C. :.11<1
1.1Illt· I h·rll';lll. C
~plil
I>_'!?- Th.· :0;"''''11 \lllhl1ri\l~l1. (
.... 1
Kay Bee
.1_1 l. Tlh" 1';11 h \\,;1 " ir"m lit,·
P:,>,1. 11. . .. ' . . .
..)
{l-I~ Tl1<' St','r"1 "i I."~l R;HI. Ii::?
Keystone
\ II. ~h H"\I~" Fr::l1.1. C
.. I
1.-12 \,·:lrly:. :'Il:trri"d :'Il:l1l. C. ....... 1
/0--1-1 Til,· Canll ..n 11:.11. C
/o__ .!1
Th.· Lilli.· ·1\·:,<'1u·r. C. .......2

,

Komic

.. 1
1

\\·h.·ft· I:rn·z.·~ HI,.\\". C
Ih':lllliinl I...,','. l

...1'
1

~_'l.

..J

Selig
Hunt·Selilt Ne," Pictorial
ill~l\ed' ("'('r~' ~fond;lY and Thursday.
6--Z.t 'I'll\' I1ni"l1 1';II .. h. 11
I
(_24. S:l1l1l~ Ilf Tim('. IL.......
. .1
(_26. '1'1\1' Ti~('r CIIII. D
:.I
6- 7. The \\1l'h "f CrimI'. n
2
(_ R. San'l! h)' lI('r Ilot!l-t". 0
1
ti- 9. Willit' G,ws h' SI·:I. C
I
(_10. Pals ill HIm'. fL......
. l
6-12. Tht" j')lIrn('~"s EIHI
fAnimal D.) :..................
.....1
Vitagraph
6-10. Mr. Blink of Boh~ll\i3. C
6-11. Fair, F;lt ;lnd Saucy, C.
6--12. Four Grains of Rice, 0 .'

l
I
2

1
1
2

.\~h

1>--16.
1_1l).

1_21.
(,-D.

(1-26. . \

]l:/tl ;\1:111 ;111\1 Otlu·r~.

Royal
h-lt). \ ..1 a (~h,>~t "i a Sh,"\\".

.

2
2

Features Ideal
(_14. Branu Blotters. 0
1
(_21. When Ihe Call Cal'lt'. 0

2

2

Grandin

(_ 9. Tit,· Silidcr. O..,..
6--2.1 The Stranger. O.

2
.. 2

Luna
Ruhe Sleel' Producer. C .. I
6-14. An A,'cilJ('ntal Parson, C......... I

6--17.

Th~'

Lariat
6-19. OUI "i Ill\' Silenct'. 0

2

Premier
6--IR Lill)" of Ihe Vallt'y. 0
6- ,- \\'hen the Tidt' Turned, 0

.2

PYRAMID
6-12. C:\lIl1('1! Curiosit):. C.-D
6--26. His Wif~'s Past. D.:

2

"".

2

2

STARLIGHT
6--17. '1'111.' Hungr'\' Boardl'rs, C:
6-24. Th(' Black 'Slalue. C :

I

Superba
6-1.:'. 1'111' Xc\\' Photograll1tl'r, C
6-22. Tit,· Dill1~ Xo'\'cJ Hero. C

.!
l

United
6--20. H,lrs('shol' Luck. C :
6--27. S,mll'body's Bab)·. C

I

: 1
.1

Animated Weekly
Issued E"ery \Vednesday.

1
2

D

2
1
1

aUION.

2
1

.1

~

6- 5. The Smuggler's Lass. 0
..
6-12. The Circus Girl's ROfuance, 0.2
2
6-19. One ~13n's Evil, D

Gold SeaI .

e....... 1

(_26. \\'h"I' til\' H""H' Di,·it\l'd. C .. I

6-1.:i.
6-IR
6---20.
6--22.

f - 9. The Spider. D.
'
6-16. Th,' Turning Point. 0 :

\
Bi& U
6--13. 'Across the Footli ..hts. 0
6-17. Th~ S~colld B~ginning. D
6-20. Her Own Blood, W.-D

Mutual Weekly
hSII('d e\'('ry Thursd",y.
Reliance
"I"h,' 11'>11>'" ~bi,l. n...
Th'''l )1,1 CI.. \II.·>, Sh"II. n
Th,' (h"ir n"y~. n
Th.· Siknl \\'itn,·:,~. 11

:.. 1 r~el

UNIVERSAL PROGRAM

2

l:lIl. n.
.. .._._
1,-5. TIl<' :\1,'I"r It..;.. Bal1tliu;. (
1_17. Chiltlr"n "i lih' S~·a. 0

~1 ..1,·n C:I~"

b~

I

Majestic
TIl<' \\'"mall ir.\ll! \\"arr,·ll·".

(_12. TIl<'

Cam..
5--23. Call a Jealous Wife
Cur('d? C

1

D.

MINA
1_2-1 Th.·

,

h __ 11l

KNICKERBOCKER
1_ '} 'I'll<' Ki,·k·Out.

DOMINO

J :0;,';,1.'5 "j juslin" n
I_Ill :-:;\fik .. at C('llIil)("I.· ;\Iint'. D... 2
r_1i Tht' 5"ul nf Phyr3. n .
1_.!4 11"ans :,11,1 :-'w"nl~. n
I~

UNITED FILM SERVICE

Thanhouser
Tlu' c.--.uTltr)· Girl. 0
2
In Ihe Valle)'. O
.1
The T\\'o Cellt ;\I~·sh·ry. C. I
Which Shall I I B~? D
2

6--15. (Ad,'. 3) "In the Shadows
of the Pyramids." D.,

. Imp

2

A

6--14. The Riddl~ of the Silk
Stockings, C
1
6--18. The Wbite Terror (Every.
town), D
_._
_••

20

THE'PHOTOPLArER:r \\,t:EKLY

.

,

,

FJm Rdeases of the Week---Continued
,Joker

.

Morosco Photoplay Company
KLEINE ATTRAC-1-_'9. Hdll W;IlItt'll....
. .. 5 rt"{'!s
TIONS
1,-2~
Wil,1 I l1il ,.
Thc \Vom"n \\'llCl D:lrt"d ........5 parts
Who's Who in 5...... i('ty (coll1ing)
F. O. N~ELSEN
........................
J paris
....5
I
;11:lr,lill':
...,>1.1 CloT\'
The CommuH'rs (coll1ing\
.5 parts
~Till' Spt'IHllhriil
... ~ part.
Picture PlAyhouse Film Co.. Inc.
GUTII.\)l.
Th,' 111;,,'101 El1l·,·I,.l'\·'
-Il':,r!6-- 1. :\1:111 \\'lt l, Ih':' I 0:,11 1l.,I.'ll .... .4
----0----

. GEORGE

6--12. \Vhen Iltnorance Is Bliss. C... I
6-14. A DUk~a Day. C:
1
6:---19. AI the Bi Ydllc Barbecue, C,l

tmmle'
.6--13. Little Mr. r:ix~r. 0
6--16. trhe Snow Glfl, D
h.....

L·Ko
6--20. Blue Blood "n\l
"-Barks. C.

1
. 3

Y~·lI,,\\·
l

Nestor
6--15. On His W~'ddillg D;l)". (\
b-IK 1'11,' O\)\\"Iifall of Pot IS. C

I
1

I

Great Northern Film CompAny
The Fi~hl jl)r h'rtUlh'
\ rl·ds
;\ Dt';ll "llh Ihl' O"\"il
3 rt·cl,;
ThrollJ:h til<" Enc111Y's J.ilh·S .4 r('{'1s
The E\·allj.:,·lii<1 (\r. l'~il;\lHlt'r 1-1 (t'.-Is

Powers
~17! Th" Panzer Troupe. "'aUtl..
, ami TIll' \\"ilard of the Animals.
'j ,Ed
,
:
Split
6--!-19. HeT :\IYSll'T10US Escurt

,

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA·
TION
, ;\ ?lJl'tlt'rn :\laJ.:.t1:lh·l1
Slr:uIIH' Ct.IHIIl(l "i .Il1dlo:e Lq~;,rr,· ... 5
'I'lIt' L'nhr"kell R,~acl
........ "["5

1

Rex

6--10. The Valle)' of Silent )Ien, D..2
6--15. Tht" Last Act. D
,
1
, 2
6--17. Into til(' Light. D

I

(!

!

--~---

New Majestic

~

~~ouser

Joseph In the Land of Egypt
Cardinal Riehelieu's Ward.
Dope.
---'----<>--o

t

rCort Film 'Corporation
The :\Ieltin~ Pot
:
5 recls'

,

Blazon Film Co.

5-1i.
5o
FOX PILM CORPORATION
:\ \Vomau's Resurrectioll
WormvJood (coming)'
.
The Plunderer (coming)
\Vorm\Jo'ood (coming)

:J

.

-_.

Jesse

~14.

The Arab
c-.ZS. Chimmie Fadden.

!,

.~

Fill,' F"atht"ll"

1"'\"11\'

FbI

,~
I ""llIi,,).:,

.' I'.'tl

Lederer
Tlh' FiJ,;hl ..... _... .. .....
... 5
Special Relea!es
Th,' .\'["'IIUTr"~ "f:t B,,\' ;-;"""1
.~
III 111(' 1.:IIIlI .. i Ill<' llt,:lti 11111ltn'
:-;:t!:lln!>..
. to

.. :>
-1

World Comedy Stars
SIn!" Ill,' \\·:onl-,·lli,·l.
(,-1-1 TIl,' t'1>il,lrt"l1 'Ii ?llik,· ;o1l,1
.\J"~',·r 1-:1,,1'" I \\'''''''r .'\: I-"i,·lol,.

(,-;

_.: .4
.. 5

1(:LtT"Tl~'

l. .'\: ".

I

{,-21. H:dT"r!\' ~1"I'~:1 ?lbrat1>"l1
HUl1lh'r (Cdtie).
(~2;';. ~likt, :l11l1 :\It-I"t"r I ;., Fi~llill;':
41..&".)
.

Brady
,;- .\. \\"'11\:111 :oHI \\'il1e
5-2-1. Tht' Ilos~
........
(_2X. "l'llt· 1.":1,·t· ill Ihl' .\I,p'l1lilo:1Tl

SHUBERT
r_21. The :\1,,,)nstOll('

,

PATHE EXCHANGE
\\'('('101

",j )1111<'

E:<.pl"il~

Th,·

Luky Company

5 27. Wild Goose Chase

......

-'~~-

The Spanish Jade
5 parts
The .Tamin,ll of Rt"d Butte \Vestern
.~

..

Frohman Amusement Corpor....
,;-.lJ. I:llil,[,-r .. f I:rid).:,·s

PICTIOft PICTURES. INC.

...

"

FlaminR FillT.s
'IJJ.. l.:i\:.1 [\""ITl"r~
TIl,' 1:",,1, .\~, III

.....5

_

..

\ 'l'I~lIli~ .. i II;,· ;-;I,:rl."

5

EDISON
House of the 1.05t Cuurt

...

California Motion. Piclure Corp.

Thrill .. ':>

Famous Players
6-- 7. Dawn "j T"m"rro\\
6---17. C1;lris!<:l
6-21. Th('oa Dicl:ll0T

5 reels

ITAU PILM COIl!i'ANY:
.
'."
"
Treasure of the 1:.0u.z31s
..4 pa Is
Jul.ea ,Porel---:,Serpent
_.~
3 Pol s
~biria.

6~

Bdl"

Bosworth
in 5e;trch (.f

,

Se\iR
41-2:- 'I'll<' I, . ,.;,ry
ES5anay
1_21 Th,· \\·llit.· ;-;i''''r

.\[i~", '11
l.rll .,j

Reds

..

'"["11\·

'._I~

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

3- 4. "Rule G," .............

,,- ;

VitaKraph
~l "tll, I ~
Lubin
;-;1" I 111l": [lucht-, •

"i til,·

.\~h.II.II;'l'I"",.d.I., .1"1"",
[!It· ..... :1I1111.: ,·1 l,-q'dl:a

MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES
21. D:lrkcnil1R Trail 1:\. Y. :\( P.L-A
22. LOll('svlllC I-l('art I ;\l1l<'ri .. an) A
23. Patriot and Spy I Thanhvl1scr) ~
24. H('r Shatlered Idol. (:'\lajt"stic) ..-I
25. L'p lr"lll til<' nq'lh~ \ J'klial1t't'L-I
26. Th,· RI'II'ar,1 \\". Y. :\1 .. ti,.l1l ........~

R. '" M.
Home.. Swe("t Home.

~ill~

:'<! """ ~

LADY MACKENZIE FILM CO.
BiA" Ganlt" Pi .. lUres

N. Y. Motion Picture
The Battle of Getlysburg.·

"-;- I ~

WORLD FILM CORPORATION

METRO PICTURES CORPORA·
Sterling
TION
5-20. The Ba1ll(' of Runnill/<! Bull. c.:? Fig-hlinJ.:. I:, ,I. I". 'I:lil)).: ,
.
~ The Sho"tin..: ,~i nan .\I,·I;r,," 1(''111
Victor
!
ing.)
.
6-- Y. .-\ Dau~htl'r of the Xii.:. 0. ....•'\ \ lora.
6--11. :\1umps, C.
1
6--14. .The Oyster Oredgn. 0
2
Popular Plays and Plily:rs
,
Sh:ld.-H'·S "i a l;r";Ll In''
. STANDARD NEWS-FILM. INC.
IIt':lrt "i a rainlt'd \\ ,":U:1I1
An' We RC<ld)'? t
,4
B. A. R:Me .2hotoplay. Inc.
~at:111 5al1ocrs"11""
CONTINENTAL FEATURES
The C.-.wh"\" ;llHl tllt' [.;,,!,
Tl1(' J-1i~h R'"a,l ..
.
Majestic
R\I)', ·Blass.
TiffanJ' Films Corpo.jration
!-It'arl of :\1~rylanc1
Mutual Special
~Iexican \\'ar Picll1res.
~apho.

V I T AG RE~~~NL'y' Bl:c~ EL.IG-

i. 1')1:>.

"j 1·:1:Iilll·. \". 2-1. II..

):IP:lIlt·~"

.\l:If;k. II

...

I'oli ...· 1)"10:. ':\". ~. C:lr!""II. )"y
11''''r. Ihe I.{,,~(· Cil)'. e"l. S~· ..
School in :\'elV Guinea, Col. SC.,·
and Picturesque France, Lo er
Brittany, Col. Se
S\llit
When the Lion Roared. C
\
Who p;d/lI? No.9, "For the C01ll'
'. mOllwcalth," D. (Balhoa)
3

). A. FITZt;EH:\I.IJ.
J)11~I':LTIr\(; C()~IEJ)II':S

:\1.1. c:J~I.T[C FIUl co.. 1111".
14110 Ilr"a,III':!)'. \I, Y.

JACK NOBLE

EDWIN CAREWE
Directin'g Features for

B. A. ROLFE

..

Phone
Main 6741

Directine Futures for
B. A. ROLFE

I( .

TAMANY YOUNG
Comedian
All Celtic Film Co.• Inc..
1400 Broadway, N. Y.

Now with Fox Film Corporation
Open to Offen.
Addreu: N. Y. Office of
Photoplayera' Weekly.

HoDywood Natioaal

For ratet OD Fronl Cover
or IllSide Photo Pagel

GEO. H. MELFORD

KATHH\'X AD,UIS
Leading Feature Roles

BUk

r. HolI,."". . . BI".. . . . . Oaio

DIRECTING

ROLLYWOOD, CJli..LIFOIUfU.,

CitiZeD' Saviag. :B~a k

I

'For LukJ' Fe.c.ure PI.J' CompamJ'.
.....&p77P

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
G MONTH8 FOR "'.00 AND UP.

lnlUal rental applies If
you purchue.
TYPII:WR~RB OF

ALL MAKES

FI'om IUI.OO to 148.00.

E. R SpeD
0-..

Cafe

Bristol
Wm. Salmeider
Proprietor

COMPANY,
707 8. 8W 8'"

Phones: Home A6913; Main 3961

...

.. .,..
r--.c...
730 Soutla Spriq Street

AAmRICAN WRITING MACHINE

118 8. 8prlq: 8L

De.k Co.

»TOUS

4th & Spring

Store No. 1,.206 W. 3n1 St.
5Ialre No. 2,147 W.5t1a St.
. Store No.3,
. 412. S.. Sp~
BRILL'S

MILLER'S
Junction of Sprinl and Main, at Ninth.

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP' "

We Rent Up-to-Date

'1'11(' Jo'l\mOIlM """mlliro "'ullum"
1'ltEIH. BAllA

-in..

"TItE l)};\'lI.'S n.\\·GHTlm"

Xu Rllnuu'c In IlrlC'eS.

f'OIlll'J ('arl)' tor Sf'l\ts.

\

'FULL DRESS SUITS,

...... ,

PRINCE ALBERtfS' and.

Tt"XEDOS !'9R

ANY OCCABI" '

~""'~

'.t'. . .

. 319 South spri:n-t,~treet, S~te 28.'
Phone:

PhoDe

i.

F-S936:''::': ~ '.

The office of the PhotoplaY:f.i9eekly
.located at 325 S. Olive St.

,

n~w

Mb1 67·U

.

'Columbia Grafonolas
are the Best
There is a Columbia that conform. to every
requirement of

COlt

or lurroundings.

Between

$17.50 and $500, the price you wi.h to pay i.
matched by an instrument th~t givt;s you the
money's worth, even il measured .olely by its

intrinsic value. Mealured by its musical quality,
and its capacity for bringing you "aU the music
of all the world," the money-value is multiplied
beyol)d any computation.

..'
•
I ,

This is truly "the one incomparable musical instrument;
.ihe; one most versatile' and indispensable entertainer"
Moat unmistakably, ,uhearing is be.
lieving." So calion the Columbia
'dealer. It i. part of hi. day'. work,
. and alway. hi. pleasure. to play for
you recorda of any clan of music you .

'are fond oft by .aIJY artist you are inlereated in, on any of the various instruments that may appeal to your
talte or your purse.

Columbia Grafonolas sold on Easy Term Payments.
We have several Used Victrolatl and Edison Diamond'Disc Phonographs at attractive prices and terms.
Piano.
Rented
$3.50· Monthly

,

.On BrotUiway,
.

I .'

Phones:
BrotUiway 115;"
Home·A5507

etween Firat an:i Scco"d, oppo.ile Herald office.

)IISS I •.-\\'H.\

o . \ KI.t-:\"

\·nh·t'rstll Fllnu'lh- ,mIl Chlt-' II' 1'1I111't" II' \'nh'","",,1 ("II)'

,
I"r~llng

W. II" T ..\ \"J,(IH
"Till'

IltallluDd

Frum

American

the ."ikf"

S.-rlP"

ror

3

TilE 1'1I0TOI'I.AYEHS' \\,J.:EKLY

•

Norma Talmadge Engaged for Two Years by National
Vitagraph Star Coming to Lo. Angele.; William Panon. Return. Irom the Metropolia;
Comedian Ha.. Interetting Experience When Miataken lor John Bunny
I-:H\'U'E:-o "f )11"11 ;\'urlll;1 TullJl;llh:" Ila\'" heclI 01,·
alll",1
tIll' ;\'allullal FillIl "Ullll'all)', all,1 tllf' well
kllUWII \'lllI"ral'h J,la"I'r Iii lin 1Il.'r Wit,' 1" 1.011 All'
"dl'lI fruUl X"W Y"rk 10 tak,' Ill' h,'r ,llIllell lit IIle ;\'a·
11011111 "111,11", III,' r"rllll'r (17. l,h'lll, lit I;ow.'r "Ire"t and
:'1I111lt :'IluIII.'a 1I"lIll'l'lIr,\. .\111111 TI,IIIIa,I"" Ilall t;ilo:lw,l a
IWo-",'lIr "UlllnI,'1 ""Itil tl", Xallollal.
1'11115 IlIr"rlllalllJlI wall l,rull.l:hl 10 1,1111 .\11':'1'1(011 ""
WllIlalll I'an'''nl', l,r"lIi,I"1l1 "f 111~ ;\'all(1II3\. who WCllt
10 th,' 1II<'Irol,,,lls ""ith IIrlll'" ;\111,.]1,,11. ,Iire,'tor /o=cllcral
"f Illl' ;\'ali"lHlI, IlII 1>111lln"1i1l ill "01111""11011 willi Ihe liall:

S

I.,·

.-,

:Jl 1 .. ~

1!"1I1111r1l1 1I"1lIt' "r \\'IIIIU1II I'll""'"n,.. I'n... lclf>nl IIf SII'
tlUlu" Film ('II,

<If lol,'llIr,',.. ~,,\.'r;ll Iirlll,. "011 "hI thc l,roc!u.'1 of tILt'
X:OllOl1l\1. all,l i. wall tcJ IIlrah:ht~'1l Ollt a lan~h,' ill ,'on'
1ll.',·lloll whh th" "'lthlll' of I';..'h lhal :'Ill". l'ar"oll" lUl..h.'
,h.' trip,
\lr, I'ar"on" I'lli'l "::""11 to .\II:'!s TlIlJllad/o=c to
hllL.1 tIlt' "1I111rll,'1 ..... i'h h,'r,
'I h, Illl"r""lill": to l1uI,' lh .. "~I'~'rl"I1,·t'" or th., 111111 1lla,.:Hill" lin tIlt' Irnin r,·llIrnin,.: 10 Lll" An":i.'h·s, In \'Il'''" of
IIH' "(lll.I"lllllln Illal Ill' i" (I """'IIl,l Johll Ilunny, nOl olll~'

Interest is Keen in Contest

IIl'fa,'" all,j t1lo:ure I,ut In talent. :\Ir. Panons had not
Illll'lL.le.1 to gu 11110 thc acting end of Illctures when he
1""'1\111<' IIf~at1 of the ;\'atlonal, but. more for the eI\Jen,'1\,'" Illall alLylhlll., eille. f:onKented to take a part In one
'/f Ilr""e ;\lhdu,II'K .'omedles, His fitness for the screen
""all til" loha;:csl kind or a surllrlse to the older heads
ill Illc /o=Oillle aliI! his remarkable likeness In e\'ery way
lu .Inhn BLlllllY 011 the screen staggered them, :\lr, Par>lOlLil hlili ,Icf'hled to "Olltlnue In comedies,
Ih:tLlrning on the Irain, he .....aa accosted b)' a woman,
wllo !lal.i shc ha,j Ileen him 1I1l1ll)' limes on the screen and
cujorctl hill ,'ollu·.I,·, ..... hlle the .....oman·s husband came
,furtll wllh the informlilion that not only had he seen
.\lr. I'arsollli 011 IllC lll'reeTl bLlt also 011 the stage.
They
lIlilllOOk him fur ,Iohn Ilunn,., of course. and It .....aa hard
ror 111(' lilllL 11L1I~nate to make them understand that he
.....all nOI lhe l'olllcdlan, ..... ho: though they did not kno,.,
It. re.'cnll,. died.
:'Ilos1 I'':'OI,I£> in 1,!ctLlres Illan Ihelr homes after they
111l\'C III'el1 ill the lJuslneu for a time and Ilrellared thems ...ln's to maltllaill a home. !JUt :\Ir. Parsons re\'e~ell the
~('Ill'ral rule.
lie l:alll(' from St. Louis Ilrellared to be..OIllC a I,ermallenl resldenl of Los Angeles. and one ot
Ihl: linn Ihlll~S he did was to Ilurchase a home, which 18
t;ho"-II In the a ....Ollll'an'·lng l'lcture.
~oon after relllrnlllg from :->ew York. :\Ir, Panons
It'fl for ~an F'ranclsro 011 a bulsness visit, but not before
he had \'iewed the serond t.'omed)· l,roduced by Director
Fred 1I0rnb,· for the Xatlonal. It is called "The Bachelor's Ilream" and ill It nUBS l'owell, ~1188 Rena Rodgers
al1fl :'Ilfss COllstalwe Johnson esss)' the prIncipal roles.
It Is In IWO r£'els, alld, taking the enthusiasm of studio
cnll,lo~'es, who 1;3 ..... It rUII off, as a basis of cpnsideratlon
of iii' merilS, it is one of Ihe best two-reel tun makers
,'n'r turned out. In e\'err Instance, Director Hornby
has shown his mllsterr of l:olll\llex situations and 'glven
hlJ:hlr arlist!i' loudles ..... here the)' have counted for
llIlll'h.
lit' has j,rOlLlo:ht Inlo ruB Ilia)' his eXllerlence as
a pro(hl<'('r of ~tllge t:otlledles and has added In large
111t;lIsurc 10 111;; repulatlon U8 a Ilroducer ot screen
l'olll('lli('s.

Maids Get Star

In

Trouble

Young Women Employee. of Store. Seek
Ho~or 01 Appearing in Photodrama

Julia Dea, Takea Mild Admonition of'
DirE-dor as Marriage Propo.al

Till' l'hollll'layt'f:l \\'\'1'1.;1,· "ollle"I, Ihr,-.,II/o=h ..... hidl arl~
In I..•• 111'11'0''''11 Iw,'nt~·-til"I' "HlIn" wonll'lI t'mlllo~'ell's of
Lilli ,\U/o=1'1I'lI hn"lm'''s .·"lahlil'hl1l\'lIts, 11M" hll't'll ll'nH\'elU',1
h,. Ih,' a,\.111I1-n of 1I"\'I'ral "Olllt'stalll" In III(' las. few
tla,.!!,
In till' 1I1'\'\'ral 1'11""'S wllll'r(O l'nll'loy,·..." an' hllcrested
Ih.'r... III tall.; of litth' ,·x"fIol.t IIIIl' l'ollt"',,1 during leisure
1II0UWlltII. Eadl ~'Ollll/o= .....01l1l1n who hal! added ht'r Ill\llle
to tl .., Ill\t nf Iho".· ttl "trln' for t!lt' honor of enactill/o=
prlnrlllie rolell In n "tlnln): pholo ,lmllll\ Is doln): her
IIttl101l1 to l'a1l1ur..' lir"t I'rlr.e, 10:.1\'1111: her Ihe honor of
aIIIU'llrlul.:: 1I1'I'o:'!itl' 0111' of the 1Il0st llromllwnt lIlale stars
of t!t(' lH"rl'el1.
!'rlr...·Il lin' to hI' ~1I1'\I'11 Ihrol11.::h 1111' 1l11I'('l'SS of ("011It'Rtanhl In ohlnlnill):" ~\I'lItl'rllllionl< to tIlt! I'holopll\"(,1"8
\\'t'eklr nlHI luh'l'rth'hl):" for thlll 1IIIhlh'l\tlon. Altholl~h
Iho l'Olllt'II1 III only n fl'w dllYII old I'll('h YOIlIlI: wOlllan
who haR hl't'll tmlt'red hall IIlt'l wilh It IlInrked degree
of IIU(','t'RII, r"'lI\ll111l1o:. ill 1Il1111" lIulIlI('rll'tlollll lIeinK added
/ltlCl llIlIl'h IIjU\t'l' tnkcll In thlll 1ll11IUU,lnf'.
:'1111111 ~I)'rtle 1I0kl', of Ihl' ,I. :'II. lillie DO' <>oolls St~r(!,
Is Ihe jlr~selll It'aller of the 1'llntcKt with 1 r,.\lO(l votes,
hilt III (Olo"e1)' followed 11,· :'1111\1\ Jo~lorence Itosenberl't, of
.Iacoh)"" IJtlllllrllllclIt Store. SOIllO ot Ihe rontcstl\nts are
hoMlll'; \'Olt'S hal"k for a huge llhowinR later,
('oodlllollll Ito\'tlrnlng the conlt'lIt Rre lUI followl!-:
Tho contl',,1 1'I0lles Sel1tomIJcr Ir., The wlnller ..... 111 he
Contluued on I'llg(l IS

.Il1lia Ilt-an, the adorable IImmatic star,' now working
III ")Ialrlmony' ':11 Ihe ;\'ew York :\Iotlon Picture IItudloll,
hrouJ:hl with her, when. she arrh-ed at Ince\'lJIe last
w('t'k, a whole retinue of maids, The)' endeavored at
Ilrsl 10 l"rowd Ihelr wa~' Into the la\'lsh dressIng room
that has heen Iitted 1111 to accommodate the noted actrl'SS, hili the measurcments of the room would not perlIIit 11. so they had to seek other quarters.
But they
dlcln't I.;now anylhlng about the conduct of the comllAU,.'S affairs, so Iltererore could not approach the propf'r om('lal. Their only hojle la)' In enlisting the help cif
Ihelr distinguished mlstresll,
:";ow, :\1188 Dean had with her
wardrobe containing
!lc\'eral thousand dollars' worth of gowns,
Hence,
e
('II1l'lllated thaI II were to her ad\'antage to aee thll th
maills and the luggage were safel)' and satisfactorily ae·
,'ollllllodated, She left IIle "set" at a moment when .1)1·
rc.'tor SI'Otl Sidney was "back stage," When Mn, Sidney
returned, he tore his hair In anguish over, the ,dtsap·
]l1'arRn('e of lite eXllensll'e star, So he went scouting, '
)1188 neall, bent on flndlng Eugene H, Allen, waa en
route in a different direction,
The chase became eIdUnl:,
An hour later Mr, Sidney round hla cbarge,
"Don't )'011 know," said he. I)olltely, when told the reallon
for ~tlss Dean's sudden disappearance, "that ·Matrl·
1II0llr' Is more Imlx)rtant than a maid!"
"III that a Ilrollosal or a sermon!" cblrped the actress
hllltallzhllitir. as ahe hurried to the aet.
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K.\THLl"X WILLI.,,-'.S lUCK WITH 1·...." 8.
WILl) .iXl)u.L.~. IX AXOTHJm THHlI.U:n
Another one or ~lIss Kath1)'n Williams' unusual stories
is under way at the Selig Jungle zoo. This Illoneer or
feminine actresses In jungleland has been the author of
m~D,y notable photOIJlays ..... hlch,~ dealt thrillingly ..... ith
,savage 'beasts. All proved worth)· of the talenled artist
whooe writing ability Is on a liar .....lth her acting. Her
nlm stofies Invariably ha'·e pro'·ed among the most
auccesaful. But Miss Wtlllams bas been engaged as a
star in Selig feature productions almost a )'ear. Ilroblbitlng work In the prowling places of wild animals.
Now she has returned to this clan of work for a brlE'f
time. Her first picture is a three-reel Ilroduction in
which she again Ilasses through dangers of Ihe most
"ivld character. The title of the feature Is, "Th(' )1A.rk
,of a Llonen." R'obert Oal)' is directing :\Ilss Williams
and her company in the ston·. his Initial Ilroduclion ..... ith
the Selig Pol)'scope company.
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SEXXETI"S X.:W SI'EEU BOAT
",'lack Sennett. managing director of the Ke)'stone CQJ1pan)·. has had speed at his command alnce the IlUrchase
of his 120 Flat-speed on land. But with tbe comln;:
of the summer days he bas cast a longing look ul,on
the motor boats In the harbor at San Pedro and olher
coast points while motoring along the shore, LaS( week
the inclination grew to action and :\Ir, Sennett IlUrchased a higb powered boat of Ihe latest design and
M18S Mabel Normand was chosen for the honor of christening the new craft. A magnum of champagne was
broken acrosa tbe bow and the good shill ··Snall" became
a regular member of the Deel. Wh)' :'Ilr. Sennett chose
the name "SnaH" Is still a myster)' but It rna)' be that he
regards the best slleed It wlll make as a Inai! crawl compared with what he Would like to make if engines were
made to go that fast.

,,-

~

,,-

KJ.:\'STOXF: TWO-HEEL...; LIKEn
The new polic)' of the Keystone Film COffillan)' which
limits the output to two-reel subjects exclush'ely has
been met with Immediate approbation among exhibitors.
Letters and telegrams have been pouring into the Edendale and New York city headquarters from all parts of
the world expressing the utmost ntlaractlon ,.·lth the
exclusive two-reel release, "The Cannon Ball." a senB;&t1onal two-reel scream recently released. has heen
&:~ven superlative .pralse and the stories now being tllmed
, Oromlae to exceed even this feature In Interest and box. omce '·alue.

,,-

~
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PAXTAGES AUUlESC.': GJU:ETS .'11...\1 ST,4.HS
Lut Friday night was a big night for :\Ianager
Walker of tbe Pantages, for at that time Fred )1 ace. the
favorite comedian. who retu ed hut week to rejoin Ihe
KeYltone. Roscoe Arbuckle
d Charlee Murra)' of the
quartet that proved one of he best acts on the bi11.
Mayor Ro'se and Mayor·elect
butian were among those
who were out to see the nl
stars and to aid In the
"welcome home" to Mr. Mac
The appearance of the
quartet was such a succees that tbe members ha"e
agreed to go on at Pantages e ery nlgbt next week,

IIUat SnIOoL t:L.\Slt IX .wrUX.ll.1l01
nSITS SIo:l.lti ZUU 1'0 Will:"': .\BTlt'I.l·:~
Jourm,lisllI wall rllll1J1ant lI.t Ihu Sell~ .lllll~l" zuu re,·tHl(I\', :\Ion' thll.ll t\\'I1 IlI'ore "ulhuHi!lIl1k kl\I~JIIH ,'11,1
kl\I~I~tt'tl8t'tl of Ihe clulll hwa,lml tlw 1I1111Iul\-,lollllr Hhuw
1.lal·e (0 l,rO"ure 1l1lHcrl,,1 for lI.rtll'1eM.
:0\0111 houkH
rU5tlE'd all O\','r thll 1,lun', from thc fll.moml arl ClIlrll.lH·C
lO Ihe elephallt stable. I~elltl l.elu·i1!1 w,'re wurll ,Io..... n
to tht' wooll 1l1l,1 Shllnll~lled a~"11I lUUlIY tlllll'lI. Th~ note
~rabbeTll were nH~lllbt>rs of tht' jourllllllsllt· ..-)UI>lS which
ll1akt>s neili'll at tht' 1,01l An~elell hl~h lwhuo!. .\t1clIticll
b}' SdlOOI Inlllrul"tON "1111 ('dllonl of the hlli lle alltl
White." olle of the h'iltllll):: 11"'1001 1'1Ihikutiolill IIf the
,'oull(r}'. tIll.' Mo,·k uf future II.IHhons w'!:IltI,',1 lheir ·w"y
(hrough the ~reat ~roUlIlIi>. t'\ml"'rone,1 hr Anlllllli :'111111'
a~er .Iohn ti. Hoblll!lon,
lie "lljoyt'cl !\IlIllC JOII. It III
t>s(lnlllled Iha( not 1t>lIl'1 than -1.111111 tlucriclI w~rc liUlll: 11.1
)Ir. Hobinson loy till' yomhflll jOllrllulhltll. 'I'll hii> ,'r~dll
it IUUSt be !ililtell lhat thl' IIIRnll~i:!r IUl\'er Ilh·eretl ollce.
fo·e ..... Illell of the t·ollll'ry han' RII mlll'h infurulalloll at
Ihelr finger lil'S rt'l{artllnf.: animals. Ihelr 1I11t>t'it.'l'I, tlOlllll.ill.
t'liarat·terlslh-ll. tenll'l'ralllt'ltlli, I'''· .. liS _\lr. llohlllllOll.
who. from bo}'hooll. hilS lIallse,1 hill life IUllon~ Iot'ill'lill (It
all ctes~rlptionlO. All a rCi>ult of tht' \'hlit. 1I0llle l'lltl'rprillln~ ",·rlt('r ot th,' 1,011 ..\1l~e1t'i1 hhdl ISdlOOI III 10 ..... 111
a 11011 Ilk In. thll l'rize for (he hl'lI( lInkle on Ihl' Scll~
.l\ltl~de zoo.
The dedllioll ,'unnOI 10(' urrl\'1'11 al uulll
Alamo."

i5

/',).

i5.'

IIln'IH'tK'K'S :'II.\STEBY tIF )UKE·'·.'
Ra}·mand Hitl'i"·OI'k. Olll' of IIrol\tlway'lI f,,,·orht' '·U:Ul'"dlans. now with the Ke}·swlle Film "Olllilany ullch'r the
direction of )Ia"k Sennett. ):1I."l'" a 1Ilrlklll,t: exatlll,lc 01
what mar he ,lone with j:f('ai>e-l'allli In Iht· hantls of 1I11
anlst In fad,,1 make-up one tlar lailt week al Ille h:,'}.lItone sludlo,
I-Ia\·hllo: readll'd IlH' Ilnillh ot th" Ii rill
IIkture In whll:!l ."r, IlltdltOt'k III 10 aIlPt'I\r. :'Ilr. 11111'1.c'ol'k climbed \lila his t'ar anti IIlarted for hili hllll~I,luw
in l-Ioll\· .....ood.· ..\IJOU( an hour later II 11I1111 ..... alked UI' 10
the enl-ranl·e of the 1I1utlio and allked·to S(o{l )Ir. Sl'lltlell .
lie .....as admit led and Ilresented a 1I01t> from )Ir. IIllt'hcOtk asking Ihat@e hundrlld dollar!!. he senl to him lIy
the hearer of Ihe note, :\Ir. Sennell took the Illan 10 his
office. counled Ihe moncy 0111 of tht" lIufc and Mid:
"What's th(' mailer with lIi1dl\': ill he "::lIt1lhlin,.:: or
plnched~" The man 1I1arted to
er hut 10111 t'oUlrol
o(.hls \·olc(-'. Ilulled orr Ills t:llp. Iwrapctl II pUlly hUlIlp
orr his nose. and there !Swod Haymond Hltl'iIC'oc'k himself.
His make-Ill' had heen 110 pert(-'l'l that he had
I asst'd at least a dozen ll\(-'ll1hens of the h:l'ylltOIlt' forn'M
..... ilhout bein~ recognized and hall 1III\'I'ee,Io)11 In I,uttilllo:
one o'·er 011 the manaJl:iug dlrel'tor all ..... ,·11.
i5
C.
i5".
I.OnSE H ..BIII,TO;'\: .\:"0 \".nll'lIll-:
Louise Hamiltoll. who Is plarinjl: the IJll.rl ot th,'
Hcarlet woman In the )Iajeslk )11I(ulI.l ,'Ialiler !.it'lurc.
"Solil's Trhlnlilhanl," altholl~h nil /\ml!rh'al1 lIy hlrlh.
made hcr (hca(rlcal lIehllt in "arls, and miltle her Initial
a\lliearant:e In an ,\merlc:an theatre Ihree yearll I\jl:O,
When the casl .....all helug sclN'led for this )Iajestlc
feature. Director .John O'Urlen, who had sccn I,ouille
Hamilton render a Ilerformance of the \'aml'lre In II lllork
Ilroduction of hA Fool Ther.e Was:' 11l1JJ:gesled that )llIls
Hamilton would be (he tn,e for thc I,art. ..... hich l·otllle'Iuently resulted In )llsI Hamlltoll's sllcclal engaJJ:emenl
10 alll,ear In "Sou]'11 Triumphant:' LIllian (;Ish. Wilfred
Lucas and SllOtllswoodc Aitken lire JlrOmlllC(I)' ""Ill In
the l,hotOI,la)',

ans.. .

i5"

c.
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WHOX(i UII'n":~~IlIX C·HE..\1'1-:11
It Is 110 refresh In I( to hear of an actreslI who. II hall
heen IlubUllled about her. Illa)'ed the lead In II photoplay, coming out with a Matrooted denial thaI It Is IntcrcIting to point to the case of )llls Kilt)' Filevcns. It
was IJUblhlhed Ihat :\111111 Stevelill 111ayell In Ihe lel1l1 011Iloslle Cyril :'Ilaude In the :'Ilorolco production of "Peer
(;ynt'"
MllIll Stevenll ohJected, laylnl( IIhe dlel nOl wanl
to take credit for a lead when IIhe 1,la)'cII the C'lllct rolo
III only one eilisode. Mr. MoroflCo 'liel not like It either,
and I!robahly MilS Myrtle Steil man. who wal Ihe leadIng woman In the Illcture. did not. Since there I" no
objection on any one'l I,art, a correction III In order.
and you have It.
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Miss Shattuck Treats Prisoners

Lubin Builds Another S'tudio

Mu.ical Comedy Slar Now in Pielure. Slop.
Work 10 Sing 10 Unforlunale.

Third Plant of Concern ia Be at Philadel.
phia; Big Praducing Plan. Ahead

Trilly Shlltlll,'k, fUrltl,'r 11111111"'11 "VIIlI:,I)' Ilttlr, 1Il'110 111
nuw II lllC'IIII'I'r uf lilt: In"" r"r,·t:II, ,mllearcd ht~rllclf to
Ih ... ht'llrlll "f I.rlilollcril III IIII' I-:IIlIt Side Jail ref'entl)',
:1111111 ShUlllwk III Iq'lwllrllllo: In IIUI'I.ort IJf IIclilile Ilarrl1I"Ult' In "Th,' 1'1IInl",1 S"ul:' II IilrollJ; drama of Ihe
1IIltl,'rwurl,1. IUHI 1I11111'r lilt: flire"IIOII of Sf'ott Sidney \I.'Cllt
Iu the E .. ,.;I Shit, jail fur IiOlllt' IWCIII'K, "'hill' IIlle was
wlthlulo: lu I", "alle,1 Iihc helo:an II ,'onlerlliltion with a
IUrlilil'}'. "'I,ell lie le;trlll't1 Ihal sill: Willi Truly Shattuek.
he re'llIt'KIf',1 h,'r 10 Illll~ for Ihe I'rlKolH:rll, .\nd while
IU'lh'lllell ""KIW'!. .\lilill Shattu,'k filmlo: "The Hosary:' lIer
rentlltion Ill'llil 110 IIYIllIIlUh(l(i,' Ihal It 1crlJll~ht learl! 10
Ihe ,')"'11 or II llllllll,,'r of I hi' "onl'klll, IIOllle of whom
plcllllt'II Willi IIII' lll'lro'lill lu rc\lIrn l!IJel repeat IIII' l.errUflllltlln:.
'(j

IJ.

i5"

PI,ASS C'EI,EIIH,\TII)S
On I ill' Fourth of .Iuly Ihe "e}'stolle Film f·ollll.anY·1l
IIlnllloli wlll lit' the IH'cne of a IJsrbet'ue and ~elleral celeliratlon, .\IlIl'k Sennett, lIluna~in~ direl'tor of Ihe Ke)'II10ne, hall nluil.· arrall~elllents \1.'1111 Captain Ste\'en
t'orola to II111lo:I' a IIlUnlllcr Klhlelk l'arnh'al and nothing
will he la ..kllllo: 10 make the da)' aile IOIl~ 10 lit> rem emhered hy IhmOf' who are fortunate 10 he Ilresenl. ..\11
of Ihe "e"lIloue ,'elehrith's will he iu allellrlanl'e and
Ihere wlll'he lUlll"l" Ilro\'hlioll for a Iii): a~~rt!lo:alloll of
well dl'Vl'lOPCfl 1I1l1.etit('~,
SESSt-:l~1'

"0

IJ.

~

Iticlmrcl :-;tltnlUn is llirct'llllj.: tllfo proflul'tion or ''The
I'hanlom Extra," Thill III 811 1I1111llual story of newl;I'KIler ane! pollll<'al life in whkh a ~irl reporler llla}'s an
Imjlortant parI. Ith('a .\lildlell ant! HarfY Keenan ha\'e
the Ilrlndpal I'urts lIl'ilh .\Ir. :-lanlOIt.
rr

III
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To lJroaden the 8l;Olle of lUI work and carry out the
1.1,.; l.ro!luc1ng IIIall8 ahead, the Lubin company will open

another big studio Illant In Phlladehlhla within the next
few \I.'eeks, to he kno\l.·n as Lubin plant No, 3. The new
IItudlo III IIltuated at 17th Streel and Glenwood avenue,
a IIhort dilltance from the Lubin main headquarlers at
~IJth Street and Indiana 8"enue,
The new hulldlng Is 75 feet wide, 300 feet long and
lias four noorll. It was formerly a factory and the Lubin
('OIUI,an)' i8 remodeling It from tOil to bottom. Tbe roof
hall been remon~d, and a huge glass tOil, with the neeesI;.;tr~· 8ldes, has lieI'll substlluted,
The tOll tloor, which measures 75 by 300 feet, will be
used all a daylight IItudlo, On the third floor there will
tiC three artificial light studios, while the flrst and second floors wlll be utll1zed for dressing rooms, carpenter
8hol)II, scenery rooms. etc.
The new Illant will be one of the best equlpl>ed studio
hulldlngl In Ihe country.
All the latest mechanical
effectll are being Installed and the lighting equipment
will nOI only be the last word along tbese linea" but will
include a number of new de"lces that bave recently been
in\'ented hy the I~ubln engineers.
The Ilresent I~ubln producing equipment consists of
two large IIIanUl in Philadelphia, another one al Betzwood, Pa" and additional studios at Los Angeles. Pboenix, Arizona. ,lacksoD"llIe, Fla., Brooklyn, N, Y" Atlantic
City, S, ,I., anti Sewjlort, R. J.

" 1',-\SSt:S
4 " GOLF
)IAUEL
.\lallel Sorman(1. featured star wltb the Keystone Film
l'omjJan}', \I.'as IJersuaded by a friend who Is an enthuiasth' golf fiend, to adopt the game and add it to ber
long Iisl of athletic acth·ities. For )'ears Miss Normand
has refused to consider golC seriousI)' and has laughed
at those •.-ho find Illeasure In IlUr1Iulng the gutta percha
pellet about Ihe links, At last she was convinced, bowen'r, Ihal gol( does contain an element of real sport.
She purchssed a set of sticks, bag, clothes and all that
goes 10 make s real go1fer~excClll skill, Arter tbe first
morning she showed a sUrJlrlslng amount of that aalI\e
skill and her iustructors Ilredlcled great scores In a sboft
time. On the fourth morning, however, sbe failed to
alllll'Sr but instead sent a short note 'whlch stated thai
she \I.·as ""er)' &orr)' Indeed' 'and that she wished to
thank her friends of the links but lhat the game W88 "too
dead I)' slo\l.· and that she preferred riding .or 8wlmmlng
as exercise in her limited play-time." The outfit was
jlresented to a friend wbo does not care for tb'e more
slrenuous out-of·door Ilastimes and all are happy,
4 "
('OSKI.IS·S "STlU;~UOUS
SCENE

Lal\',.1 ~;llt' Lac.' 1l'~I'1
-a l.air,I,~dlOll<'r l'r,':\li,.n, Of !'utty C..iJ,... rt'll
Kill. 11:\ll11 51'\\'('(1.

o.

•

In making 'a new two-reel Keystone feature one of
:llallaging Director .\Iack Sennett's companies had a scene
0111' da)' last week tbal left Chester Conklin In a slate
of exhaustion at the f1nljlb. It wsa a lively water mlx-up
In •... hkh .\Ir. Conklin had to rough It with lialf a dOUD
other members of lhe Keystone forces in deep and rough
water. ~lr. Conklin Is a good s1tl'lmmer but this was a
bit more strenuous than usual, and when lbe rehearsals
and the last actual camera scene were completed the
little ('omedlan was as nearly dr:owned. as be ever carea
to be,
\
'(5"

l)..
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Two griJ1lling war stories are be'ing nlmed at lbe
s(udlos of the New York' Motion Picture corporation,
under the direction of Jay Hunl. Tbey are eDtltl~.
"The ~lan Who Went Out" and "Tide of Forlune," an
both thrll(lngl)' depict Incidents Of fifty years ago--one
dealing with tbe civil war, lhe other with trontier day8.
The cut of "The ~lan Who Went OUl" Is made up ot
Hen('hel Ma)'all, Roy Laidlaw, Geor&e Flsher and Mugaret Thompson, while that of "Tide at Fortune" comprlee- J. Barney Sberry, Estelle Allen, George Fieher,
Fanny mdgle)' and Roy Laidlaw,

•
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Lilli~n Lorraine in New Serial

Eddie Foy Joins the Keystone

"NeeJ 01. tlte Navy" to Be Produced by Bal.
boa lor Patlte Witlt Strong C""t

F amou. Comedian and Seuen Children to
Come Here lor Screen Endeavor

wm;am
serial.

~ IIton
Osb;;;;:-author of the new Patlle
the Nay)'" Is one of the latest 01 111,-

'''Ne~

popular authors of the ds)' to break into tht" 1lI0\'ln);
picture field.
"Neal of the N.\')'·· will begin to rUII

both on the screen and III ne""Sllaper columns abo I
July 31st.
,
Mr. Osborne Is a nalh'e.of Newark, X. J .. alld resldt.'s
tbere;

he Is a

lawyer b)' profession. alld whilt' it hI

true that there are a number of flction writers alltl
dramatls18 who ha\'e had a legal training, ~'et it Is
quite probable that he is one of the few !aVo-~·eT.aulhon;
wbo keeps up the acth'e practice of the la ......
"Neal of the Navy" Is a stor'}" of adventure )lure amI
simple, built on novel lines. and with the United States
Navy u a background. The hero Is a lad who works
his way up through thrilling acts of heroism to a com·
mission: and the heroine, a girl whose life has been
fraught with terror and perse<:utlon, falls naturally
UDder his proteetlon and that of the go,'ernment he.
represents. The story will be filmed for Pathe by Balboa and presented b)' a most excellent cast headed by
Lillian Lorraine and \Vol. Court leigh, Jr.

·1,
BlOORAI'HEHS OF TO Xf:\\" YOUK
The annual pilgrimage of the BiograjJh forces back
to Nt1w York for the summer and fali was begun ~Ionday,
about 150 being In the part)', which had a finely aJl·
pointed special train, The film folk stollped two days
in San Francisco to ,"lew the exposition at the eXIJense
of the Biograph comllan)". The screen pla)'ers ..... iII re.turn' for the winter, as usual.

t-:lltlh.. Fo)', IlIOll~ ..... Ith tht' }!cnlll lillie "'U)'}!, ill "(lII1I11~
tt I.Oll ,-\IIJ(~ll'lI for a tltll): lit 1I\'rel'll .....ork. The flUIlOlhl
.' mellhtn anti hili t'1c"er t'lllltlrt"l1 hll"~ ht'l'lI clI):ll):cll II)'
til! Kt>)'stultc l'OIllIIIlIl)' Illlli ar~ ('Xllct'll'll hero tlOUII from
, 'ew York. Anotht>r r\1m t'olH't>rn OIICrutlll): hl'rc trh:tl
10 t'lIga"e the "'0)"11. but Ihe Ke)'lItoue wllutl'.1 tht'lLl hn.1
t'ltough 10 outblll the other t'OmplllI)'.
Ilt'tallll of the Fo)' t'lI/o:u.gt'lllt'nt ttro' litH Itnt.lhl.hle hen',
Illl no informatloll I}! being ):in'n out Itl the cK)·}!tolU'
Illant. bllt II III IIIHh'utood that e,'('ry ,ml·,·t'!>}! ..... lth whll"ll
tht' el'l'enlrh" I'ollledilln hllll hl'en "ollllt!t"le,1 on Ill., I.. ~ltl·
IIllltt> slll):e will he pro.ltt.·('.1 with the tlltllitl :own'ell .'11\.
hell ish IIIt'lltS.

>!

<J

>!

.. HlTZ I-:XI'I ..\ISS Ill-: IU·:.\StIS \'Y
Pritz Is the onl)' name br whlt-h lhe multillHlc knowlt
him. It III slIAh-lent (or the ~ellial ta'rtnlln hllSlll'r who
whoOlls his Wll)' trom olle SeliJot siudio to the other 011 a
Diamond "5" truck. stol'pln,; anon in tOWII ror Ilropt'rties as the oCt'alilon demands. But his ('ommllllli or Ihe
i-.:ll,;lillh language Is oul of ,·ontrol. Thill l'allltt~1I "'rll;l;
much Irouble and nOI 8 Iinle worriment al tlllll~lI. An
example of a n""'er III worlilt o.·.·urred rel·entl,. whlh,
"isilors were Ilresenl'. One of them aske,1 wh,· the
Kathlrn \\"lIIlams (·oml,an)· die! 1I0t lliar all the 1I.,,·ill,'ll of
"The =,"e'er no \\"ell" III Pllnllma, while there, the IrOUjll'
then bein~ at work on a makeover at the Sell): .IulI):l..
·zoo.
"\"ell:: relllled the rl'ad)' "'ritz: ""I tell rOll.
l>ellC
J:ompall): hlars IIlOst or tie II!<'tllre in Panama hUI has 10
eaf because or lie humiliation in de IltlmOllphl'r('. 1)01'"
it. "

,

-I
We caler 10 PholoplllJier>
who appreciate f la real home"

HOTEL EMS
321 South Olive

"'LIOO Bl~, from
coerJiUJbe "

Live in the center of town for
less money. Strictly up to date
apartments and rooms. 2 blocks
from everywhere except work
One block from Hollywood
cars, at the head of "Angels'
Flight," "above the fogs."
Amusement Hall and all convemences.
Finest apartments in Los Angeles.
Ask
the editor.
•
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Greatest oj Photoplay Thrills to be Filmed at Venice
Sputacle. RilJalinl/ European War Incident. to Be Seen on Beach and Water When
Scene Irom Fourteenth Epi.ode 01 "The Broken Coin" Serial Are Phot0ll'aphed
Under Direction 01 Franci. Ford and Mi.. Grace Cunard
1-::-.'11''';, tIll: Il\'c I)I'CIUI town, hall KraIJIJ(~d linother
thriller for the entertainment or Itli thOUII&1I118
of ,'Illhorl!, allli the attrllf:tlOIl hall to do with tht::
II I mill).: of OIlC or the ).:rcaletlt IIjlectach~1I e"er photo,
~rlll,llt'll for tile IIcreCII.
It dellolll with a Ilumher of
IU'I'IICII 111','1111/: a IIlac'e In the -Iourteenth epillode of "The
Ilrok('11 ('oln," the Kerhll 8tOl')' which Francis Ford and
~lhll; (;ra"I! CUllir,1 are producing ror the Iinh'enal
Film :'IlallUrllf'tllrln~ "Olllpall)'. The Ice'nell are to he
tllk"1i Ull thc ht'adl alld ocean at Venice Sunda)', Jul)" 2~"
111111 tllc CI'Clll III exjlected 10 (:all to lIle beach tOWII the
hlr"o:ll1 l'rowll lhnt/hall fl;,'cr IIPClll a Sunda)' there, The
1'lllIll'ra will he hrOIl!;llt Illto actIon at 12 o'clock and
rrulIl thclI 011 ror 81 leallt IWO hOlirK thrill after Ihrlll
will hc Ilrellentcd, the like of which hall' ne\'er heen

V

1It."ell,

Tilt: h... ·t that it III a Ford-Cullard Ilit-ture Is enough
to 11l'lIurc lUI exdtlnl/: time during the filming of the
1I('t'Ul'S, hut the further fact that :'Ilr. t~ord and ~llss
Cunard will outdo all their jlre\'loulI etforts In otfering
the 1I111111UIII llIakes the e\'ent douhly Imllortant.
.-\n III ell tlf the magnitude of this Sf:reen undertaking
!tl1l1 Ihc thrills It ..... 111 orrer call he found olll~' in mention
uf thl' IW\'eral features that ..... 111 make III) the IIcene, A
\'cuke \'Ililtor .1111)' :!" ..... 111 lIee 81lectacles lhat It would
be I'olllllhie to II rod lire elllewhere only through the,activltlcll of wur, Hlld e\'ell In war, r.ondltlonll IlrolJahly ne\'er
wllultl lihal'e themlleh'ell to Ilresellt such srenes,
Therefore, \'ellil'e ..... 111 orrer an attraction that ..... 111
"It! with illl'ldl'1I111 In the Ellrollean lan.1 and .....ater
iii rUI/:J.:le,
(;UIIII in a fort 10 he built 011 the beach will boom,
Io:'\'eled 011 \'('1I8elll IIpeedlng onl}' a few yards away:
It mall-o·- .....ar will be destroyed and sunk. 8 dirigible
will jlallll oq'r the hOllt, and one of the charal'ters In the
IItory ,,'111 t'llmh to 88fet~' from the IIlnklng boat on a
rOlle laddt'r ultal'!ll'fl to the dlriglhle: a suhmllrle will
play lln Important part In the thrilling scenes and will
he 8Ullk 811 a part or the Mcreen drama, while a torpedo
hOllt delltrO~'N will he lIeen III full art lon, '
The III'Pll('!1 ..... 111 Introduce, hesldes ~Ir. Ford. as COllnt
Fre.lt'rkk or {;retzhotfell. and ~IIS11 Cunard 8ll Kltt,.
lirey, 1111 .·\merh'an newlillall('r woman and author of the
IIton', Edward Polo, Ilrobably the most darlnF: IIcrC"n
HI'tor In the huslness, as Rollo. llll~' of the kingdom of
{iretzhotfen, and Ernest Shields as COllnt Sachlo of
{iretzhorrell, lIarr~' Schllmm as :Mlchael Third. king of
(;ret7.hotfen, lIarr~' ~Iann. III ('ollnt Frederick's sen·it'e,
The 11recl'dltll/: chajlters or "The nroken Coin" serial
IIhow that the lost hair of thll coin III In Ihe possession
of Hollo, who Is on board a man-o·· ..... ar bonnd for Ihe
prlllcl]lRllt)' or (;retzhotfen.
The man·o·,war III cOTllpellpd to IIa811 a fort beionglllg
tn the jlrlnl'lilallt)' or llrahatfen, whh'h expects war with
~llchaerll CO\llltr~'.
As the vellsel Is JJallelng the (ort the
lalll'!r 0111'118 tire and a battle ensues between fort alld
Iioat. the lattl'r loalnF: 1Ilfl81 and rlltglng and a great
!lumber of Its ('re.w Jtolng overboard. ,\ submarine sho.,-s

N. Dunning

Ph,'n('~ H01l1(' :\-2019
Suns('t llro;lllwa)' 1158

D. & C. BeaUty Parlors
627 South Broadwt.y

Eh'\'arE~;~~('LYSISo~l~r~p:~~~~;;'F~:h('um

l

REMOVING SUPREFLUOUS HAIR,
WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING. BLEACHINQ AND HAIR
MANUFACTURINQ

lis jlerlscope to deal the final blow to the boat, but help
arrh'es In the form Of a aubmarlne, belonglng'to the
kingdom of Gretzhotfen, which engages the tort's diver
In a tOrjledo battle, alnklng the latter. While the fort
il IItlll In action a dirigible Is acen coming In the direction of the fort and, circling over it, throwa high exIllolIl\'es, blowing up the fort. But the fort's lut shot
hall found Its mark and the vessel begins to atnk,
11.0110 III &Cen ftashlng slgnala to the dirigible; his
jJl1ght Is seen IJ)' the birdman, who Immediately makes a
spiral gllde to the fast sinking boat. A rope ladder 18
thrown o,'er the side b)" the birdman, but Rollo cannot
reach It, Again he misses It, but after many etforts he
IIl1cceedll in graSjJlng the rope, The dirigible ascendB
..... ith Hollo stili clinging to the rope while the vessel
makes ita final Illunge.
~
The cost 10 the Unh'enal Film !llanufacturlng comI,all~' In making this episode will run Into thousands of
dollanl. For Instance, the dirigible will cost $2500 for
its use. The renting.of the submarine and torpedo boat
and their action ".-III cost a similar amount. The boat
that ..... 111 be blo\\'n up will cost hundreds of dollara,
The other submarine, which Is 10 be blown up, will cost
sel'eral hundred dollars. It Is being built by the Unt~
\'ensal cOlllnan)', The building of the fort, nOt Including
the ('Ollt or labor. but the material alone will amount to
ahout S I 000. Tfle ammunition will also C08t several
hundred dollars, Three hundred e~tra men, salaries,
transportation, meals. etc., .,'111 alone cost more than
$ll1l1n.
Besides these amounta are the large salarIes
Ilaid 10 the famous stan, ~Ir. Ford and Miss Cunard,
and their aides.
The dt~· of '-enke was quick to grasp the opportunlt)"
10 show Its \'isitors such an altractlon as tbis will be.
When it was explained b)' Jack Sacker, representing
General ~Ianager Caulfield of the UnIversal company, and
:'Ilr, Ford and ~lIss Cunard, 10 Abbott Kinney and others,
aClion was taken at once to aesure the attraction for
\'enke,
?;

~

?;

":\THE SItOWIS(i FmST OI"FICIAL W:\It
PH Tl'HES; SOT,\IILES SEEN OS SCREEN
Pathe Is sho\\-Ing the first official war pictures to
reach this countf')' from France. and judging trom
Ihose alread)· exhibited, they form a series of exlra4
ordlnar~' Interest.
The pictures bave been approved
and <-ensored b)' the French mllltaty autborIties and
edited by Ihe French Cinematograpb Chamber ot Com4
merce, wilh a "lew to their being as widely shown
Ihroughout the world &8 possible.
The first IJlctures received showed Lord Kitchener,
General .Joffre. Preslden~ Poincare, Marshall French and
:'Ilinlster of War MlIIerand In conference.-'the first
time that such a number of celebrltles have been
shown together In a war film. Otbera picture the
French arm)- In their new "Invisible" eray UDlforms
which are taking the place of the well known red
trousers and the blue ~ata. In fact each or: tbe pietures has possessed a 'marked human and historical
Intereet. It Is promleed that they will get better and
better.
Pathe reports great Interest among the eXhibitors
o'·er theBe "war specials" which are being ~hQ.W
conjunction with the Pathe New8.

1r

~

1r

:\lIss Anna Little, having shown them how to ride
In a big western Ilhotoplay, Is now going to give them
an Idea of bow to dress tor a society drama, In "The
Last Reckoning," a three-reel society drama, Mi.. Little
Is 'llrearlnc some new clothes apeclally desllDed tor the
Ilart, She recently receiVed one of thoae modest requests from an admirer, "Pleue send me 60, of your
po.teards, I want to send them to a lot of people."

's

THE PHOTOPLAyr:nS'

St~yn Now. Cabaret

Impresario

\\'F:~:KLY

Pictures Feel Need of Plots

F oa~de1;;t. Phot~P/ay.".. Wee"y to Put on Cominlf of Dane Coolidlfe. Gifted Author,
Show. Advance in Phototlrama
.
, i;;(..tainment at Bridal Cafe
. IJIlII!' l'oolhl~e, Il writer of ~;ellhlrll IIluft', wllo IlOrlrn)"H,
the th.'serl lind 1111 lloollie at'curatel)', III In I.OH AII)i:t!hlH,
the. life. of this publlcatlon. haa consistently extolled the 8&)'11 lirat'e \\"lIt'oX In Ihe LOll AnKeles Tribune.
virtues ot pbotopJ,ayers aod ad"anced the Interests of
After writing hook"" shorl Itorlell Ilnd no\'elettetl, hll
the motion picture business. haa ceased his aoth'e con- has 110"" entered the 1Il0\'ill);: Illclure lIeld, Ihu. IltQ\'\lI)i:
nection" with this publication to go back to his tormer
that the "''--'ellarlo t'lld of the great Kame Is rt>at:blnl: oul
work"'as a cabaret lmpreuaMo. He has signed a oonbroad arms to Ilrojet't somelhin,:: new on the ",("reellll.
tract to put on entertainment at the Bristol cafe. Fourth
~lar)" liarden, l-~arrar, Bernhardt, Carter-llIan)" of Ihe
and Spring 81reet4. The result of his nrst eR'orts ....·111
most brilliant IItara of our Keneration ha\'e succumbed
be aboyu'next Monday night when Mr. Ste)'o will ha\'e
10 the faadnatioll of Iht' 1lI0\"lea-but It Is not ked Ihat
an entirely new sbow on at tbe"'Brlstol, a show that gives ("arulio, St.'ott. ~lcCorlllllt'k llnd ('onslanllno hll\'e 1I0t
promlBe of rare entertainment worth with its De....· and
been onered fabulous IIUIlIIi "'10 Ir)' their IlIck," whldl
no·vel-.numbera. Mr. Steyn has Issued several hundred
IlrO\'ea that Ihellt' wOl\tlerflll \'Oll'CII t'allllol at't anel tlo not
special Invitations to photoplayers 10 be present on hl8
look Ilrt'lly,
opening night, and It Is expected a large number or his
Dane Coolltlj,lt' belleHlli thllt the Ilh'tures are hC)i:IIIIIIIIK
clo8,e frlende In the picture game will be 011 hand to ,::1\'e
to fet'l Ihe need of II lOla, for e\'ell with the thouII-Bntlll of
hlni, tb:e proper kind of a send-orr,
old 1I0\'elll, stories alld Illa)'1I Ibat ma)' "\Ie ulllized, thtl
• Mr. Steyn haa not severed all conn61::tlon with Ihe
"Ims are demandln)i: other (houllalltls of lie,.,' lIetllll)i:s
PhotoJllayers \V'eekly, . He retains that Interesl which
and scenarios each da)·.
wni' enable him to look arter the inlerests or his friends
.-\8 a f:oll61::tor of cowbo)' aOllgs, ~Ir. Coolld,;o hall heen
In a publicity way, and will be found al all times ~sdy luck)' 111 Arizona latel)', when! he "'met UII" ",'llh a real
aqd willing to. de\'ote a part of his time 10 ad\·ancinl:. '"d)'ed In the ""001, roam the ranges" co,.,'bo)·, who hat!
the clalms'of those 'wbo seek to make their talents relt
done nothing elae but ride, IIln,:: and create cowboy 110111:11
hi' Jbe -tiuslnesa.
for twent)' )'ears, This ("o""llul\cher baa lIuch a facult)" for
spell ding his OWII and his friend.' mone)' for raw be\'er.,:,
,
l5" ~
b'
• agea that he now has to go acroas the ~Iexlcan bountlar)'
HA.ltT~S n]o;ALlSM IN nSTIC I<;S{.'Ol·STlm
to Ilurchase.· By lending :h111l dollars In exchange for hlH
• t""
';: FOn 1~ICTUnE KNoCKS' \"()r,,'(O Hl'SIi\' O\'T
80llga, badl)' written in his heat hand. ~Ir. l:oolidRe hali
.
.
, Wllliain S. Hart's mighty nst again dealt slumber 10 an ac{'umulatlon of aome of Ihe l"l101<:esl western ("owllo)"
hallada e\'er heard-.,gr written.
one or Jncevllle's' biggest men recent!)' when the noted
actlir of the New York Motion Picture corporation w6l
Dane Coolidge Is olle of the few American writers who
en.cUng the p\!'t or Qa.kota Dan In "Toola of Pro\~ has falthfull)" endea\'ored to hlstorlcall)' describe the
den'ee-;" .. ·fortbcomlng~o-reel release· on the ~1 utual
rugged Vl'eat as il ia alld not as he. whlth hla \'h'hi
'prografu.-· ln one of tbe scenes a husk)' westerner inimagination, would like to ha\'e It. Also It may he
sulta,the.da\lg\lter of a minister wfn".agrees to tend bar
stated that he Is one of Ihe few Vl'rlters ""bo II welcome
for Dan. :Providing he will go to churclW Th.tough one
to return to the scenes from whence he re('eln'd hill
was' being . Interpreted by Edward Kean)', a mammoth
imjlres,slona flrsl hand.
yolitb -welgbhis- more than 200 pounds, Dan, according
Loa Angelea la becomlllg a mecca for lIome of th('
to''"(he story,- punishes tbe In8ult~r with a beatfng. ~Ir,
greateat ..... rlters In all America and now that the)' ilia,.
.HIl;tt,."wanted to play the part aa 'Prescribed b)" the acen,
no longer "browse"" abollt EurOlle unless the)' lake a lon/o:
arlo:-"'So'lle 'wad*t"Into Mr. Kenny and SW'UDg mightily.
chance to secure war atorles, Southern California Is
luring the imaginative crowd more and more welt ward.
Alr, Kenny didn't get out of the way In time and caught
Mr. Hart's punch fluah on the jaw. He went out like
Alread)" Dane Coolidge has the hungalow hUR. which
foretell. more IIlerar)' Renlus In Ollr mldal, ll.II Ihe hesl
a lIgbt and when he came to wanted to know If the
farm Ilallers would have II.
acene bad to ~e re-taken.
Oscar Steyn,

r~nder.

,or The PhotOlllayers' Weekly

and Ita editor unUl·Teeenlly. who for nlOre than a rear.
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AT SEt.lG 7,,(Xl

The SeUg Jungle zoo is flUed to overnowlng with
jungle beuts, Three more earloads of cat anlmala were
received a few days ago while elephsnts and ponlea ap,
peared at the grounds to add to the chaoa, Among the
newC9men were tbe John Robinson tango elephants, four
In number. The total of pachy.derms on the "scllng"
staff of the zoo now la eight. A leopard sent to the
Panama-Paclftc e;w.:posltlon returned, bringing Intereat on
the venture In the form of three bablee-"Falr," "'Zone"
and "California."

w.

W. H. n.l"XE un's
.~XU

4

~

t',umn.

PI.Anms STl'lJlO

WII..I.• l'UOnrCE Io'CHC HiS

THK~TIU;

OSI,l'

W. H. Clune haa Ilurchaaed the former Famoua Pia)',

ers ailldio In Holly~'ood and wlll aoon have at work a
comllan)" IJUltlng 011 onl)' IlolJU!ar novel a for Ihe screCll,
The venture, aa Illanned, will anord all rae tiona for
Clune'a auditorium onl)·. It III Illanned to have musl<'.al
accomilaniment for each scene and before the n,..t of each
reel la thrown on the screen attractive and illustrative
slage aettlngs.

Attention Actresses!

carry a full an choice lin. of. Ladie.' Hi,h-Clau Aftemoon and
EveDin, Gown... rap., e!c.,. appropriate for ~ovin, Picture and
Theatrical product D... We mVlte you to call. Satl.factlon a. to price
;ad quality guaraD eed.
.
K. . . .t _ Apartme.b
Mrs. FLORENCE Q. DAVIS,
H.... a A. II. to 5 P, M...". AppGfa__ t
Witmer aDd ID~h.m St•.
Mrs. MArnE E. BATY
.............. eooTT Bdwy l400J
Lee A.,.I••,Cal.

•
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Mack Here for Screen Work

Physical Director Opens Studio

Noted PloyuJrillht, Actor ond Produce, to
Be Feotured ot IncelJille

Anthony Boll, Aide to Francis B...rur-,
S.,elu Photoployer. lOT Hi. Papih

"'lIhtnl ~Illl·k. tlll~ not~d Illa)·wrlll;ht. IIdor illld I,roduc-er. hilll arrh'~d Ilt hll"eville illltl ht Ilrellll.rlnK to
h~~11l work herort~ the ,·Illlltlril. III a hili; reature IItor)'
lU he "alled "Tile ('ollilueror,"
The arrival or :\Ir.
Ma,'k ll1arkll the ,'ontlnulltloTl or the hillux or noted
la,,;ltlmllttl IItllrll to the IItlldloll or the :'oIew York ~lotlon
I'lt:tII rl' "oqillrlllion-lln luflllx wldeh will luclude the
lIallleli or lIudl national rll\'oriulli all Forrelll Wlnanl,
Orrin JO!1I11l01l, Katherlll Koelred. Levdll S. SIOIH:. .Jane
ern)', II. II. Warner IUlIl II h01l1 or othcrll,
At the I'relu:llt wrltllll: UUlltln Farnum hi at Inee"lIle
al1l'earlnlt 1111 IIlar III "The Iron Strain." and ali 110011' liS
Heg{uald Harker. who Is U1l1lln~ thlll Ilrodut;(iOIl. eOIllIlletea hili tallk, ~Ir. ~Ia"k ....·111 be Illa"etl unt!er hili dlrpctlon In "The COUtlll(!ror."
"The Conqueror' '111 a virile stor)' or fluance by C.
(:ardller Sullh'an Illld Thomas 11. Inee and will Ilreaent
~'r, ~Iack 81 a Xew York stock broker.
~118S Enid
~larkll)'. who Is now "la)'lng, Ol'lloslte ~Ir. "~arnum In
"The Iron ~trBln" ..... 111 also allilear III SUllllort or ~Ir.
~Iac-k,

Another IIIAr ..... ho III eXI,ected to arrh'e at the Ne .....
York ~Iotlon Plt'turll IItudloli thlll week 18 Julia Beall.
Miss Dean will alJI,car III a 1I0werrui IItor)' or domestic
obligations entltled ...·.. Matrlmolly.·l 81110 h)' C. Gardner
:O;ulll\'&n and Thomas 1-1. Ince, She will be directed b)'
Seott Sidney ...... ho III no..... engaged In dlrectlrllt Bell81e
Barrllcale In "The Painted Soul." The latter reature.
IJrobabl)· .....·111 ha\'e been nnillhed b)' next "'eek. 110 that
no time ,,'111 be 10llt bet"'een ~II" Dean's arrh·al· and
tllll beJ;lllnlllg or her ~'ork In the nlms,
Short I)' aUer the arrh"al or ~llsa Dean ",'111 come
Katherine Kaelred. "~orrest Winant. Orrin Johnson. Frank
Keenan and Le ..... 11I S, Stone. l.ater Billie Burke ",III
join the oolon)' or ,celebrities under the Klasel and 8au·
11Ialll1 management to be 8tarred III a multlJl1e reel that
....·111 he Ilersonall)' directed b)" Thoma8 U. Ince.

11

"

11

11

"

11

" ~1I8s Helen H08110n .,,1\1 be lleen In the leading part In
"The ~lIlt'hty 1I0Id." an American 111m. She takea the
part or II ..... om8n rerormed.
~IIKs

Franc-Ill X. Ilullhman. Right, and hili PbJtdeal DIreetar•
Anthony nan
w

Helen 1I011llell Is getting alol\~ ramous!)' ~'Ith
ht;>r ne..... rallroacl lIerles. "The Uaurd8 of Helen ... · and
she III receh'!ng the nicest IIOrt or letters rrom headQuar·
ten and rrom exhibitors, SlIe III stili thinking Ull blood
curdling sltuallolls. and In her last nlm she escapea from
lome rufnans by c-atchlllll: hold or a swinging bridge
and Il:oln« Ull ",·!th It and drOlllllng orr to saret)-.

Anthon)' Ball. physical director ror Francis X. Buhman ror tbe last three years, wishes to announce to the
public that he hal opened a Itudlo Ln the Hollnrood
hotel. where he will devote bla services to the pb,pieal
de\'elollment or motion picture .people...

JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES,

E
.

TAKE great pleerure in'announcing that on

Monday, July 5th, '9'5, I wtllessume the
management of am.......en" of Cafe Bristol.

former activities in this line, as producer of
mae nO'\l.ttift, surprise banqu.m, etc., .re well

My

ImaWn to all photoplayen throuchout the entirw univene.
I have • w.lth of ~ .nd MNatioMl surpr!-s in storw for
you .nd will k.p lOU pomd as to nature ot future offerinas.
This .~nt will in no w.y interftre: with my present con·
nection with the "PhOtopl.yen weelJ y," which I shall retain.
Si..,...j~ YOU'"
to. A.,..I.. JWM 118, Iql5
OSCAR STEYN

i.
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t~ pl~y theJeading role in a special feature play dealing with the problem of.

~'.Capit.al
~

I

and LaboT"
•

The selection shall be decided through a ~ontest.

Each of the so-far-entered
·b,..sin~~ 'hQuses. has Iibminated its most popular employe~. Other entries
. .' .;. -' .
to follow in next issue
ST:\XIHS(II

Candldale.
3to
:\1)'rlle Iloke
:
.
fo"1oronro Rosenberg
.
fo~llen Courtney
.
.I08ojlhlne Wlndslc:h
.
Ruth Forster
.
Idelle CarBon ..
Edna Crort ....
eharlolto SkOll:oraon
.
neBtrlc:e Frasse.
:'Ilary Andorson
.
Maude Ryan
.

,For conditions of
contest see' pages
3 and 18
--
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.o\dverUa1Dg Rate:

• $l.50 Adv.
3.00 Adv.
7.50 Ad
, 10.00 Adv.
20.00' Adv.
30.00 ,Adv.
• 50.00 Ad....
.100.00 Ad....
I
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'1.l5O per loch IllDgle roluma.

COntract..................................

1,500
COntract.................................. 3,000
Contract
_
10,000
Contract
12,000
Contract..
25.000
Contract :
38,000
COntract65.000
Contract
150.000
n

votes
votes
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VOl(>8
voles
VOles
votee
votes

THE PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY
SUUSCIUI"TIOSS

1 Yur Subscrtlltlon..
..
2 Yoar Subllcrilltion..
.1 Y('&r SubBc:rllltton
10 Y('sr Suhscrljltlon _.............. .. ..._
1:1 Yfar Suhscrlptlon......... . •.
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.
..
:.0 Year Subscription

2.000
4.000
11.000
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VOTES will be credited for subscriptions and advertising, payable
cash with order to contest manager "Ph~toplayen Weekly," 325
South Olive Street. Phone Main 6741.
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Y Bros. .....
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)' BrOil.
)' Uros.
Oruk Co.
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3 and 1
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...,. of a weekly cet-topther-dlnner each Saturday
night from lhe boun of alx to elgbt, and from the
appean.ne8 of tbe ant held, It will prove exceedlnlly
poPlllar. Jack Nobel made a few abort remarka that
we..., weU received. as did President James Kirkwood.
Alex Lortmore. Hugb D'Arcy. Harry Eonis, Btll Hasldock: and .Hucb HoUman.
Klnc BQ&ot unfortunately was unable to attend, but
promlaed to be on band tor the next. Oscar Eagle made
.. ahort .~.

Arthur Leslie, the, ever popular originator ot BOmethID&' new In tbe publicity game, had telegrams sent to
aU thoee present. -He was one' ot those Instrumental In
brinKlng the stunt about and Is working hard for Its
8Ucceu.
.
Among thoae present were: Arthur Leslie, Lloyd
Robertaon, Harry Eonl•• Jame. Kirkwood, 81U Haddo::k.
Bert Starkey. Anthony P. Kelly, Joe Baker, Oacar Ea,le,
Jack Nobel. WUl Gunning. Alex lArimore, Hugh O'Arey.
L8e Beep. Theo. Wharton, loe-tlaley. Frank P. Donovan,
Ben Wllaon, Edwin August, Perry Veckrotr. Hugh Hoti'·
man; Bert Doris. Jack Harvey, BI1I Han'ey, and a few
more.
Jamea D'urkln. is now direcUng for the Famous Play·
ers, as la Oscar Eagle,
Anthony P. Kelly. the scenario writer. who underwent an operation recently, Is out of the hospital and
around the Screen club as usual.
Edwin August is maklug teatures for the World Film
procram under the Shubert brand.
BW Haddock t.a with the Gotham FUm company. Joe
Baker t.a Uatatiog Guy Coombs at, the Kalem company.
J. A. Fiuprald is making a series ot comedies for
WQrld Film.
•
Wen YlUlgan Is'now on 'the statl' of the Moving Picture
WQrld.. He was motion picture editor of the Billboard
and Telegraph for BOme time.
"
-Joe Farnham has returned from the war zone and
will give a lecture at the Screen club on his experiences
at the frODt.
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BIG BOOKING }vR ALIA;ELTIC FIL.MS
The All celtic FUm company of New York, producer
ot the &eriee of Irish comedy tUms knoyn as the "Ad·
ventures of Peaceful Ratl'erty," which are released
through the World Film -exchanges" Is In receipt of. many
boolr:lngs (pr the pictures which do not descend to acenes
'ot yulgarlty or overdon~ slap-atlck methods for laughs.
Charles G. O'Hara, the creator of the aeries aDd president. of the compaoy. Is' blghly pleaaed with the way the
public has,:.taken to hi. company's
nnt efforts
1" :---.:
-,and looks
_
AGRE~BNT

OF

DI!'!'o.,nT'O~

'I1t1. a.,-eement, made and entered
Into at Loa Angelea, California. by al)d
between F. J. Schenck, party of the ftrllt
~rt. and R. Belmont, party of the aeconO part, W!tbMuth:
That the partnenhlp heretofore ex'aUnll' betW8flO the partie- hereto. UDder
the arm name and atyle of "Illualrated
Ad.... I. hereby termlnatad and dla·
IIOlyed On tbe following terma and con_
ditiOn.. to·wlt:
The party·ot the aeeond part bereby
aell.. tranafen anO ualpa to tbe party
of the ant ~rt all bl. rI..ht. title and
Intereat In and' to' aald bualne.. and
ct.,.. and iTant. unto ..Id party ot
the ant pa.rt the' "Isht to con
ue ..Id
bualneu .under tbe name 00111 trated
,

~~~

It I.

:

that all bill. a d debta
oU'UlAndlna" apln.t aid pa nenhlp
are D&1d and aetttad In full;
d It I,
fqrlb'er aC'TM4 that the part of the
aecond .part .ban not Incur ny In·
debtedoeu In the future In th name
..... , "'I1luatratfld Ada." and ahall ot be
liable tor. anY 'Osbu contraeted tn lhe
tot1lN" ID eald DlUDa or by...
boalDeea, by tbe party ot tbe arlit
rt.
• III WltD" Whereof. the partl here·
. to h&u hereUnto Ht tbelr banda thla
Utb day of JUDe. 1111.
~

.

F. J. SCHENCK,
R. B£?IONT:

llroducing the aerlea.
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WUIU.H .'11..'1 nJo:•.-\IUU,SGJo:S IH\'ISION'S

For the better control or 11.11 bualne811, the World !,'1I11l
rofvoraUolI hili denniteh' arranged ita lerrUory, the
rotted Statea, Into Itve divisions, the eutern. the eliBt
t'entral. the v.'eSl central. the- western and the 1l0uthefu.
The eastern division. of which George J. ScllIlefer Is
mana",er, Includes tbe otnce8 at New York, Uoston •
I'blladell,hla, Washington and Burralo.
Denham Palmer, tbe east central dh'lslon manager,
....as a salelman onl)' a year ago. He no..' has charge of
the oUlcea at Cle\'eland, Dt"trolt, Cincinnati. Indianallollll,
Pltaburgh.
W. R. Scates, weat central dhlsloll mall8f/:er, 1M III
control of the omces at Chicago, Sc Louis. Kall1l&8 t.:lt}',
Omaha, and ~lInneapolls.
The western dh'lslon manager, W. W. Urum, hall charge
of the omces at San Francisco, 1.08 Angeh's, Seattl~,
J)enver. and Salt l.ake City.
E. Auger, southern division manager, has charge or
the otnces at New Orleans, Atlanta, Dallas. ~Iemllhls,
and Oklahoma.
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WUItl.U }'It..\1 "\LTl\·ITII-;'''
Fh'e of the ereateat dlrecton In tbe world are simultaneously working at World Film studios, Fort Lee, S. J.
I and elsewhere) on 1I\'e f/:reat productlons which will
soon be seen on the screen. !llaurlce Tourneur la mak·
Ing "The Cub,"· In which ~Iartha Hedman Is starred;
Albert Callellanl, Jose Col~s In "The Imllosten," James
Yo.*!g, Clara Kimball 'li oung In "~larl'}'lne ~Ione}',"
Em'Tle Chautard, \'1\'lan ~Iartln In "The Utile Dutch
Girl," and Jo"rank t.:rane, Robert Warwkk III "The
Stolen Voice."

..
rr ~ "6'
('1 ..-\lB}: WHITSF.\· IS "I..-\. TUSC,-\."
Claire Whltne}', ""ho has starred In many of the Fox
Film cotj>orations' most notable .succeases, will have the
role of ~lagdalen In .. I.... TOBca," Sardou's tragedy ""hlch
Is to be plcturlzed by the Fox Film corlloratloll. The
majority of the exterior scenes will be screened at Sara·
top. and l.ake Champlain under the dlrecUon of J.
Gordon Edwards, and Rex Ingram, "r.a Tasca" mark"
the eighth feature Mias Whitney baa ajilleared In under
the, direction of the Fox cOrJ>oration.
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IlWO )).-\.\'S "'OR I'ICTUHES
The Globe Feature Picture Booking offlce, the out·
growth of the former U. B. O. Picture department, has
,Just oreanlzed and will be In Ilosltlon In about. week to
layout a guaranteed route of 1,000 days for feature
pictures. The company will have twenty-elght branch
ofnce. throughout the country and each will be aUoted
a certain number of days which they will have to nil,
being charged accordingly. The varioul! ornce. will have
to play the anoted tlme within a period of nine months.
The Globe will contract to play a feature 1500 days
within nine months on twenty~lght copies. The features
will range In price from $5 to $150 a day, according
to their .trength. A. J. Duffy Is the general manager
of the new concern.

STUDIO GOSSIP
Practically every afternoon • party of Vltalraph
players may be found at Brighton Beach either playing
tenol. or'elae amone the bath era.
Lillian Walker hold. dally parties In her new auto·
mobile, and she haa planned a number of tours for this
summer.
Arline Pretty. the newest star In the Vltagraph nrmament, and Lea 'Baird are almoat Inseparable and are
to be seen dally making a tour of the studios.

..,

"

..,

John Sheenan has heen giving the Santa Barbara
forces a tute of hi. "ersatlilty since he went up to Join
the American. He played a "Percr." . . he deacrlbea It,
In the nnlt picture, and a conndence man In the second.

Chain of $2-Seat PietuTe~Houses Plan of New Concern
Aitken.GriHith./nce.Sennell Combination to Have String of Theatre. Aero.. Country
Offering Feature Production. Exclu.ively; Fifty Photoplay< to Cod $5,000,000

. :w

YOUI'
A dlldll of Ih~lllr~M hcgllllllnlt III :-.;'cw
York Hllll IIltcldlill/o: a.'rOIlIl the ('oulllr~' IlIHI Ile\'olec! cll:dllllln'lr II) the l,rcHcnllllloli uf 111011011
I'!clurell III a l'hlltlo:f' of S:! fut the 11l!lIt J!;catg
Ihlll ill

N

the I,ro.:rlllll "1111011111·... 11 fro,1Il the ollke or II. E. Aitken.
IIn'lIhleill of till" "ullllll1n~' whl"h Illllllll'cci "The Birth of
II ~atIOll" Bud tlO 10;"\"1) to II l\otl1cwhl1l lIuq,rlKcd puhlk
Ih,·'Utlll of llll! $:! 1,111>101,11\)'.
To lllllke I hill 11lUhlllollll
l,tu/o:rlllll r"'lllllhlt· hI! IIpOIlKorll lla\'C !o:UIIC \0 Wnll tHreet

fot their mOlwr IUIlI 10 II. \\'. (irltllih. Thomllll II. Inrc,
Ilnd -'II/o"k ~t'IlIll'11 fOt tht-it 1,!t'llIt(:ll.
,\ t:Olllplllir ..... lth a

l'llplllll of S~."U".Otlll will he h ...orl'0ratetl.
AI .\Ir" .~itkt'ii·1l ufflo-~ it .....KK '"IlIlthltl "01111:: S:!U.UlIU.OUO
hllli Iwt!1I pl('d~cd to Ille Iill\'I'Ort of the undertaking
Illld 111'11 tlli~ .....ould lIlak;' 1'01l,,1I.lc ItII (!XI.eudilure of
UlIO.OUII 110 )"l'ar In 1I11' I'rUdlidloll of fHt~· 1,it'llirell"
This
would ,:I\';! an K\",'rH.,:e of S IlIll.UllU hl\'(!lltment for eal'h
Iiltll Killi woul,1 nllow ll,e l,rOllul",·ri< 10 do hl~ lhllllo:lI on
'1\. hi.,: K"lilc-I'llrlkulllrl~"
In lhe I'!lolo.,:rnllhilll; of ):reat
1l\'Cdlil'it'll lou hlr.,:e for lilly IllUlo:t! 011 IIroallwa~'" It hall
lIeen Mltl thltt "Th;> Birlh of a X at ion:' Ihe 111m 1I0W on
,'xhllJlllolI at Ihe 1.1I'ert~·. repr""ente;1 nil outlay of $::011.lillO, of ~'hkh rOIl)::III~·. olle-thlrcl w.. nt 11110 Ihe ('ost of
Ilrorilotioll.
Til,' three (Ilredon. name,1 ill tiLe allllOlllU'emcnts of
Ih,' new !'lIlefl,rille Itrt' now on Ihe I'sdllc coalll, each at
.....ork on 110 n",~' 111m. allll .\Ir. Ailk('11 Is here eUlerln)::
Into l\(l):Otlllliollll for Ihl'a1fcli. The pia II calll1 for Ihe
Illkilll: o\','r of Ilt'lween :,1111 llllli lil"l hOIlIlCS. 4UO ill thill
I·ulllltry. lI11d II,e r..,lI altronl\. The at"quiring of these. it
wall IIKItI. had hecn l.ro\·1I11: encourll,:IIl,:I)' eSIl~'"
For
some tlnw there ha\'(' 1I(','n !Ilore Iht'atrE.'1l than the I.ro,hu'etll ,'ollid kl'ell hlllly ~·ith 1>oIIular 1.lays. and lluch an
entl.'f11rlst! all the Ollt> 110W prOI'osl.'d ~"ould. if suct'essful.
relle"(' Ihe Sirain in Illanr pla,·es. There is to be a
Broadwa,' thealtt' marked all the home ot the chain. and
.\Ir. Aitk'en !lntl hill a&SOl'iatell are lIeltotiallnlt for one
"l;'l1lral in loralion Ilntl of tluite re,'ellt c'onatru('tion. It
wall hullt for tht, 1I1'llkell lIrnll1a. Rlltl IIns becil llO IIsed
nil lhe yenr.
The ttIiIlOUll"('ml'nl 81'eakll ):ihly of hellflllliarters in
:'\ew York anti hralwh oflkes In I.ondon. Paris. \'Ienna,
l'elrOltrad, Homt'. Harc·elona. and South .~meril'a. It
Il\leakll allm of eminenl stars of the .-\l1Ierkan and .:lIroI'ean atage alreadr ellgall:ed. of mot 1011 Ilkture actors
retained for the forthcomln,; Ilrodut·tlons. ot ("elebrated
author8 al ~'ork 011 sc·elUlrlos. anti of ("elebraled composen 81 work on inl'ldental mllsk"
"The ont·(> lowl~' movie," 80 rllllS II\{' statement. "has
() I:rowll ill tell Yt-'Iltll from 1\ rew 1!('l\lIer('c! nkelodeons into
a comhlnatlon Ihal rankll tOllhh or flrth among Ihe
,;reatest husill('ss elllett1rlsell or Ihls t·ounlr~'. TIl{' annual I.'arnlnlt"ll ot the film Interests are not far ahort of
a billion dolllltll at Ilrellenl.
It III el:pecled thai this
11'1.',," arranJt"ement will raise thE' figure above that high
water mark. A delall of Iti; 8("01le ill aho~'n In the expert
('lItlmates for an ad\'ertlslnlt ("amllalgn of a\II)roxlmatel~'
$HIO.OOO a wE'ek."
l1esldu those already menlloned. the ~ssoclatC8 In the
enlerllrllll' Include \\'. O. Baumallll. Adam Kellsel. alld
the \\'estern Imllort ('0111111111)" of ·I,ondon. whli'h has
handlt't1 the I:;uropeall market (or the films these men
have Ilrellared. ""'rom this personnel, It would seem that
the 111.'''' corlloratloll. ('Illabllshed to nnan('e the $:! mO\'le,
Is an outgrowth of the )lutual Flinl. of which ~Ir. Aitken
Is Ilresident.
H was said he would lea\'e the ~Iutual
10 take UI' the engrossing "'ork of the new enterprlae.
Some such' ('oalltlon ""as torellhadowed in an advertillenlent which occuilies a Ilromlnent page In The Saturda)' }o;venlng Post.
Under the calltlon "Underalaid at
$IOO,OOOlojsch," there Is some account ot Mr. Griffith,
Mr. Ince, and Mr. Sennett. 0, W. Griffith III widely
known as the man who staged "The BIrth ot a Nation."
He Is the chief director ot the Reliance and ~tajeetlc
companlea. Mr. Iuce has eatabllshed a Illace called Ince-

sr•..

\'llie III California and haa slleclallzed -In the rar west.
.\Iaf·k St!nnett III known to the movie (ana as tbe director
or Ihe Ke)'stollc comedies, The ad\'ertlsement. which
11('1""11 the IIlgnature of ~Ir. Aitken, closes with these Inhmlionall)' slgnlfkant worda:
"FrOIll what I know of what Is to COUle the tact that
~"Ollr ttlf'lilre ill headlluartetll for these brands will be
wortll thollllandll of c10llarll to )'OU within the next tew
months."
II was explained that since this ad\'ertillement wall
written the schemc had widened In scope., so that the
f'omllan)' managing the Ilroducen would have Il.lI own
thealre8 a-111enl)"_ Some of these will be leased outright
aOiI !lome will be rcnled on shares.

a- a a.I..u·K l'U ..:loO('(YrT WITII ..\·~lImICA~
.J8t'k Pres"ott, former Criterion Illa)"er at Santa Bar11811 returned to that city to create the role of king
of tliamond thie"es In the fir'8t ot the last alxteen episodes
or "The Diamond from the Sk)", .. which Is being produced
Ity \\'Illiam D. T!l)'lor tor the American.
"ar~,

(;t'rlt'rltl Sotelo! o( 1'18)'e':"
The ..\lI1erican comlllln)' will have a big hand in the
Fourth of .l\ll~· celebration Ilt Santa Barbara thia year
as usual. Jlenrr Otto, the Ilroducer, spent the week end
in l.os ..\ lIgeles selecting correct costumes and looking
III' data for a presentation of the signing of the Declaration of Indellendence, 'It'hlch he ",-Ill stage manage. He
is delermined 10 ha,'e e\'errthlng correctly done that tbe
spectacle shall be worth)' of his 'comllany, and in this
he hall Ihe lIullport of the whole clt)-, l"here the American
"OIl1J1an~" is '"er~' lIollular,
\\'ehSler CBlIlllbell's s .....lmmlng abilities came In handy'
ill lhe recent Beaut)· nlm, "The Upiler Road," tor some
of Ihe scenes .....ere taken In the big swimming tank at
~allta Barbara and called for some taney diving and
s ..... immlng on the Ilart of .\Ir. Campbell. This was pie
to this athletic )'oung, actor and he (elt Inclined to sug·
/:e&t that he should j}a)' for the privilege of this kind
of al'ting instead of taking down a salary (or It.
('~"ril .\Iaude has dellarted, "'Peer Gynt" 18 c0D/-pleted
Bnd .\lIllll ~I)'rlle Stedman, who played opposite Mr.
.\la\ll\l.'. ill taking a short rest between pictures. Mlaa
Stedmall sa)'s she would like to play with Mr. Maude
again. snd thst she thinks his pertormance will make
hlstor~·.

In "The Case of Beck)\,' In which Francis Starr starred
on the slleaking stage, Carlyle Blackwell, Blanche Sweet
811d Theodore Roberts will appear tor the Lasky comIlan)' ..·\th Frank Reicher at the directing end. This
llhould make an attractive offering and the part aUoted
,to :'olr. Blackwell should sull him splendidly. liot:h e.
and .\IISll Sweet have had qulle a holiday waiting tor Ui
\lrCllsratlons for this Ilhotoplay. In the Interim Mr.
Blackwell has been Improving his awlmmlng stroke and
his pool eye at the Athletic tlub,
William D. Taylor brought his "Diamond From tbe
Sk)'" com pan)' (rom Santa Barbara last Friday and, with
a number ot extra people, took some scenes on tbe
"!tuna," the yacht owned by R. Fred Vogel. This yacht
was made In Scotland by the famous Ingll8 brothen and
Is modeled after the "Em preas of Japan," In addition
to the Huna, Mr. Taylor used a sail boat and a launch.'
He obtained some wonderfully nne action and some beau·
tlful backgrounds starting from San Pedro. He la mall·
Ing this aertal talked about.

..
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Comedy
Films of High Merit
,
.

,---

Orden. Inbe..e Rapidly for Jl(inA Production.; Co./,plete Plant;;' Lo. Anllele.
The new series of :\llnA films Is jUDllJing fast Into
favor. The beal ~vldeDce of this comes from the fact

that orders tor )lrlnta have Increased to such an extent
thal tdday more copjes are jllaced on the market than at
any time since the origin of this brand. This eitraordlnary jump In favor Is tne result of merit alone. It
CroWDS the Indefatigable errort of tbe :\llnA jlfOducers to
make one reel comedies that are unusual.
When it decided some time ago to remove the "roducIDS force from the east to tbe coast .. :\lIoA films did 80
with the Idea that e,'en the slightest detail that goes
loto plcfure making should be 80 worked out &s to arrer
the best opportunity to bring the I1nlshed product Ull to
the highest notch in qualit)·.
This consideration prompted the concern to begin
by selecting Los Angeles as a scene for Its acth·illes.
Here it has studios of a design absolutel)" unique, embodytng many new principles that make for better faclUties In takIng studio scenes. In equllJment, too, the
plan was carried out. E~'erythlng housed in the jllant.
such as scenery, props, light, etc., Is not only ne ..... but
of the very latest and most Imjlroved order.
A company of tried and experienced comedy playel1l
waa selected. Each member of the organization had seen
comparatively long service before the camera and had
proved his or her adaptabillt)· to do comedy work of
the better sort.
Arrangements were made 'WIth well known photoplaywrights to contribute scenarios, and that these might
be plcturlzed In a nttlng manner, !llI1ton H. Fahrne)',
who has a long record as a successful director, was
engaged as dlrector-In-ehlef.
With this 'equlpment and facilities and tbe fact that
all of the coast productions thus far made ha~'e set an
unusually high standard of quality, there is no reason
why MlnA films should not in a ~'er)' short time ride on
the highest crest or pOjJularlt)·.

~

"
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FRENCH AGrRESS AT HELIANCE
Mrs. Adonl Folrerl, a French actress. haa been engaged by the Reliance-Majestic studio to play foreign
types In forthcoming Mutual photoplays. !lIn. Folrerl
waa a member of the Sarah Bernhardt theatre company in Paris three yean ago, and at the conclusion of
her length)· seaaon embarked for the United States.
On her arrival in New York, she was engaged by the celebrated foreign actrees, Madam Yonka, to appear In a
repertoire of English and French plays. For twelve
months, Madame Yonka appeared In a New York theatre
with Adonl Folrerl aa a prominent member of the cast.
Mrs: Foirerl toured the Orpheum circuit In the support
of Madam Yonka. and on· ber arrh'al In Los Angeles a
mont~ ago, was made a member of the Grlmth !llutual
studio,
t
'l5" .0. 'l5"
"'
SELIG NOTES
Col. W. N. SeUg Is a dally visitor to "Bloom Center,"
that wonderful "rube" town bullded In the Selig jungle
1100 for comedy purposes. The colonel Is not the only
one who simply cannot remain away from this delightfully
rural town and .Its teeming inhabitants,
All the fighting boiler makers
ring. Tom Sanlachl. the Selig s
maker. Althougb he eschews tbe
deliveR ·the retulls It "The Spoil
tures of'Mr. Santacbi In action ar

d not enter tbe prize
once was a boiler
added mitts, he stili
n" and similar picany proof.

Beule Eyton, the SeUg star. w
wrestles ",'Ith wild
aulmiia. makea' great dives Into t e water, falls from
1 plUrs and race. automobiles. says t
new dance. "make
her dinT."

•

Ir

DI~tor Li~Yd Carllon 'has com pi led "The Whisper."

It

picture, in .,vhlch Besale Eyton was starred,

General Noles of Players
Wllmuth !llerk)'I, leading man for the United Photo-

pis~'s comjJan)', confesses that aalde from some other

Ihlngs, fencing and s .....· ord Ilia)' are hobbles of his, To
\lro\"e this statement, he can show some medals and rlbbOilS alld thlllgs he has ......011 for "do...... nlu· a man."
The wcstern branch of the Unh'ersalls lIIaklng arrangements for a nllmber of Itu best kno...... n jlrodtu:lllg COIllpanics 10 attend the convention of. the,National Association of !llotlon Picture Exhlbltol'1l, which III to he held III
San Francls('o next '!lonth,
Prett)' \'h'lan Rich Is the cetlter of a brlghl little col011)' at Sanla Barbara. In her ne...... home on ChaJiale
street she recent!)· entertained the dancing clus which
Is attended b)' the ('Iile of the coast tOWIl. There was
tea on the lawn and a dance by moonlight. Miss Itlch Is
a graceful and accoml,lIshed dancer, as well 88 being a
jlOJ)ular actresa, alld Is al ...... a~"s )(Iad 10 ,elll'!l the )'ounger
set the Inlrlcate" stelJII.
Robert Henle)', ...... ho made his f\rst Ilicture name with
the Imp COlllllall)' and who Is taking the JU\'cnlle lead In
Otis Turner'u IIj1eciaily picked feature ('olllllan)' jllaylng
"The LIttle Drother of t'he Rich" at Ihe Unl\'erual. III
railldl~' becoming one of the best liked nctorll In pictures. I-Ie ill good jooklng aud of Illhletlc Il\lild.
Harold Lockwood is to be lIumbered among the mllllY
good 80n8 III the jJrofesslon. ills mother Is fillite sick In
Xe...... York. but !llr. Lock ......ood has seen to It that she Is
comforlallly ensconed In' a hoslllisi.
Prett)· !llargaret (;)68011 Is a de\·oted 10\'er of ......ater
SlK'rts. She has Silent a greater IJart of her )'oung life
b)' the sea-shore and prolonged swims In the ocean haye
de~'elojJed her Into a SIJlendld athletic girl.
She IJro\'ed
10 her .essoclate8 whal she knows about swimming when
she was cast recentl)' to pia)' Ihe part of Grace Ke)'es
In "The Sea Ghost. ..· It i8 a story or adventure and jlresents !llls8 Gibson as one of the two only Inhabitants at
a desolate Island.
One of the last prellents Ihat Allen O......an ga\'e to !llIss
Pauline Bush. hili bride. beUre he dejJarted tor the east
...... lIh the Famous Pla)'era, ......as a beautiful kodak. and
no ...... no one 18 safe from being attacked. !llIss Bush Is
a pertect demon ",·!th her kodak, making jJeol,le sland
and ha\'e Ihelr piclure "took."
Finished .....ork at nve o'clock; hast)· dinner and ott
10 Los Anll:eles from Santa Barbara at six: In LoA Angeles at nine thirty: business appointment at ten: supper
8nd bed; UIJ at Ih'e thirty and back In Santa Darbara In
time for the day's work. This Is what the volatile Harold
Lockwood did recently at the completion of "The End
of the Road," In which he W88 SWelJt ort his horse by an
overhanging branch and carried down stream In a flood,
nearly had a big 01111 fall on him. and 11IIt IIIl a tremendously realistic fight,
Wilbur Higby. who was jJromlnent In the cast of the
Reliance four IJart adajJtatlon of Ould!'8 "Strathmore,"
joined the spea~ing stage when 8 lad snd advanced
rapidly. Mr. Hlghby has an Impressh'e looking countenance. ""hlch qualities him for high honors In motion
picture work. In Director Slegmann's two reel Reliance
"Children of the Sea," Mr. HIghby was entrusted with a
splendid sctlng part, tbat of an aged flsberman. Charles
Clary and Francelia Bl1Ilngton were also promlnentl)·
caat:
Chicago Is to hear the famous Loa Angeles Firemen'.
band during the summer itinerary of that splendid organiZAtion. To obtain funds for the trip tile "gallant
fire laddies" have obtained the use of the Selig jungle
zoo and will disport there July II, It Is believed the
combination of the nnest band and the greateet zoo will
result In a great harvellt of dOI!Jrs.

•
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Word Close-ups of Activities at all Studios
And Personal Notes from Publicity Purveyors
KEY~T()SE

SUTES

!ollnto Uur(l:C III IlOW the I,roud pOI;IICli.IlQr of a UI~n

helm 10)' RII8nlel, a dOli; or I,cdl"ree and dilltinction. The
new lIet waR I,rellented h)' a friend and makes a total or
three III the Ar,hlll'kle kellnel-for all the world know!
Ihlll .\lInI8 I'uree III ~lrll. HOMcae ArhuI'kle after IIlellllllll>
alit of tile ReYKI0llC Film ,'Olll\lliny Illndlo gatell.
Luke
ancl '1-'rllll'o, ' ....·0 l,rl1.c hull tIO~K make 1111 the remainder
of the ('oulue fallllly.
!olne Ihllll'lI J:;1t\'e II hlrthlluy IlIlrty Oil the oe('aRlon of
her Illluj\'Crlmrr hUH week uilli It wall 1I0lllC party until
dayllrdlt ('all~ht the re\'cllerll the followinl; day.

<'hCliler Conklin hal> taken to ralllllll; rahhits, and If
Ihe Ilrellcnt rate of Ilicreluu~ t'olillnueli "~Ir, DrOI'lIington"

ilia)' hecome a wholesale rabbit maJ:llate
of hill 1II0tioll Ilh:ture anh'ltles,

(0

the exclusion

~lallaKllIg 'Editor Hampton lIel Iluth of the Ke~'stolle
"'11m comllan)" has SIIt'('eeded In taking just one da~"8
\'aC'allon this season, Ilecelltlr he went to \'enice and
Ilid IIOt e\'en stOll at the studio all day.

Walter Wright has gone to San Diego for a few da~'s
relit. ~'r. "'right Is one of the busiest of the staff of
Ke)'stone directors flOW worklug under the sUIJenislon
of ~Ia('k Sennett and fintls lillie time for relaxation.
I{oscoe ,-\rbuckle Is now a canoe enthusiast, but before
he entered Into the real eujo)'ment of the sport he had
a ('alloe built to ttl him, ="0 narrow J:auge boats are of
any use to ~lr, Arbuckle,
~Ia('k Sennett has started 011 the second two-reel r('ature In which Haymond IIltcht'oC'k will appear. The IIrst
llitdu'ot'k 111m will 800n appellr under the title or "The
810lell ~'")l:i('."
1!,~
l!
I~TE\'II.I.l': SOTES

An interested \'isitor to the Illall( of the !'\ew York
Plt:tllre con1oration rel'entl~' ..... as Perez Herschheill, the noted Russian e1ramatlst and Iloet, ..... ho Is III
America In the Interests of a re\'h'al of Russian and
Yiddish literature. ~Ir. Herschbeln .....as keenl)" enthusiastic o\'er'the making of mOllon Ilictures and -took
occasion Iler8onall~' to congratulate Director-General
Thomas H. Inre on the msll)' sUllerh IlholOdramas he
has turned out,
~Iotion

Director Thomas Chatterton is lluttlng on an inter('sting rural story under the title of "The Play of the
Season," In which Ho .....ard Hickman is Illa~'lng the
Ilrlncillal r.ole. Assisting him In the rast are Estelle
Allen, Walt Whitman, Gertrude Claire and George
Fisher, The scenario Is b~' Richard Y. Slleneer and
Thomas II, Ince,
"Tools of Pro\'ldence" is the litle of .the next two reel
w('stern drama In ..... hlch Willlslll .S. Hart will be presented on the Mutual Ilrogram b)' the New York ~lolion
Picture COrJloratlon. This Is another of the strong stories
thaI ha\'e WOll for :\lr. Hart the nation wide pOllularitr

he 110"" ell)O)'s as a screen star and offers tbe noted actor
more sl,lendid Ol,prtunltles to regll}ter his \'el"1l&tlllty,
Wllh a large contingent of Illa)'ers, Director Charles
~Ioja\'e desert to obtain lSOrne
llc:enes for ""The Toast of Death" and "The City of the
IJead," ' ..... 0 hig Oriental Ilroduction8 which he Is Iluttlng
Oil,
This is the se(:ond time ..... lthin the last month that
~Ir, Swic:kard hall gone to the desert, he ha\'lng visited
that IJarrell locality lhree weeks ago for "The Beckoning
FlanH:" ill ..... hh-h Henry Woodruff ..... ill be starred,

S ..... lckard lasl week went to

~lemlJenl of the ="ew York ~lotlon Picture cOrJ10ration
.....ere i'leasalltl~' surprised when IHt)' boys rellresentlng
the Young AUlltralia League of Australia visited the
Il(udlos of the comllan)' In the :)8.nla ~lonlca mountains,
..\ ccompanied 1J~' ~laror T, H, Dudley of santa ~Ionlca,
Commodore .-\rmstrong of the Santa :\Ionlca city council ,
and Lieutenant ,I. .I, Simons, organizer of the league,
they paraded along the ocean front and to the swing' of
music which the)' themsel\'es furnisbed. entered tbe
Inc'e\'i1le gates. Whell the)' had rendered a concert which
.....as roundl)' ajlJllauded b)' all Ince\'i11lan.a, they were
dh'lded into squads and escorted about the plant, Following luncheon, 'which was sen'ed In the Inceville coml1lissar~', the}' Jlla)'ed more popular airs for the Interested
Ilerformers and marched alll'a)',

Of all the jlrett)· stars now Illaylng in producl1ons of
the ="ew York ~Iotlon Picture corporation, Ethel Ullman
bears the most striking resemblance to a French-Canadian. That is wh}' she was chosen recently to enaCl the
Ilart of Celeste l.ebault, daughter of a Canuck. In the
forthcoming two reel production of '"The Ace of Hearts,"
a strong drama of tlte Peace rh'er country, starring
Walter Edwards. ~Iiss Ullman, despite her rather Tuetonic name, claims French lineage and her features bear
Ollt her contention. The Ilart jJlared by Miss Ullman tn
"The Ace of Hearts" .....as oue of Intense emotionalism
and the young leading .....oman leist 110 opportunity to
s('ore,
Walter Edwards Is al\\'a)'s a day or two ahead of himself whUe he Is IJUtting on pictures for the New York
~Iotion Picture corlloratlon.
Like his director-general,
Thomas H. Ince, he Is constantly thinking and planning
according to schedule and that is one reason why he Is
such a ranid worker. Recently he was putting on "Tbe
Burglar's Babr,'" in which he plays the burglar; he
wanted a scene sho.....lng himself stealing free lunch at a
bar to klOel) from stan-Ing. Rather than fake the scene,
he went hllngr~' until late In the afternoon. so tbal when
he Ilroceed~ to IHm the scene he could sluff bi. mouth
full of sandwiches and ch~se and actually eat, Inslead
of ordering the scene "cut,"
Howard Hickman, who Is co-starred with Clara Williams in '"The ~lan from Oregon," will have the pleasure
of slOelng his tirst effOrt . . a director exhibited soon with
the release of '"His Mother's Por:t.ralt," a stirring twopart drama, Since hla afflllation wltb tbe New York Motion Picture cofllOratlon, Mr, Hickman bas scored many
trlunlllhs as an actor and his work as a director Is ex~
Ilected to be as well recel\'ed,' In the cast o~~

)
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thai des\'rlpthlU gellt'rally i~ Ih.'\'orah'll, Ilk.
Ih' hliK
i'rt'I"l.r\'l\ nll"Il~' lltlltUt'll, all wt'111111 l'ailltlll~1I in oil. to 111'11'

Tom Chatte ,tOl ollce was a neWSllajler r,worter III
New York cit)'. hrn that cal'aclt)' he \\'as detailed CrequenUy t'o '"co\'er the police court "beat"' III the metropolis. Therefore he was able realistically to sUjlerlnltend the erection of a courtroom set at the Kay-Uee.
" Broncho and Domino studios recenth' for some Sl'elle-8 In
,'The Pathway from the Past,"' a griJljllng underworld
drama In two reels,

tlt'I'orate 1ll'em'II III ;\IIIIUlli Ifrmlu.·tiollll.
tiIBtI~'8 IIro{'kwt'll. wllo j.hl~'11 In the 1t1'lil\lIl'l) Ilrlll1ltl
"'The Old IIIJ:h Chair," llltikell tl"rt·tJ ('hllllgt'li of muke-1I11
tlurillg the ('ourse of the Ilit"turt>. She BI,pI'urli 1111 tI girl
of twenty. latt'r whE'1l IIfty )'ears of SJ:('. slltl thell tl.ll all
old t::ralUllIlolher. who III aboul st'\·euty-lh·t! ~'earM oltl.
'"The Ohl High ('hair'" Wtl.S Dlrt-I·tor Jat·k l'OIlWI1)·'.11 ill'
111111 "trort Il~ a j1rotlllt·(·r. allli he Ilt'lIIonlltrsleti wOIulf'rful reslIhll. In tht' sallie IIit"ture also Iljlpesretl Ihl)'
:'Ilyers alltl William E. Lawrence.

Motber's Portrait'" are to be seen Frank nonage.
garet Gibson a
LeWIs J, Cod)'.

9
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SP~ttlswoode Aitken' of the Grlffith-:\lajestic jlla)'ers

fs anI Interesting person and his logical theories of life
bave won for him the friendshl) of all at the :\iutual
• Hollywood studio. Mr, Aitken Is a conscientious worker
and has a ~'onderful command of language. He Is play,Ing tbe part of father to Lillian Gish In the :\Iajestlc
Mutual Master Picture '"Sours Triumphant." in which,
also appear conSI)lcuously Wilfred Lucas and l..ouise
Hamilton,
Slgbe Auen, the prett)· Reliance blonde actress. has a
sweet' Il~ile and every time she smiles :'Iliss Auen dis·
pl~ys a pretty set of even. Ilearly, white tellh.
:'Iliss
Auen is a young woman who has been In the Illcture Ilro·
fesslon only a short time, but with her untiring eft'orts.
sbe was BOOn gh'en minor parts and graduall~' worked
benelf into her present position of leading woman at
the Reliance-Majestic studio. She is of Danish Ilarentage, tall, has oval s~aped face, blue e)'es and blonde hair.

,

\\'~"':KLr

To hal'l! a nkknll.llIl! Ihat )'011 tlesilise III not \'eo'
pleasant, bUI Sll('h is the l'llse with W. ":. l.awro·lwe, the
:'Ilajestlc·:'Ilutulll \llayt'r.
lie III {'ailed '"Billie"' hy his
most 'Intlmate studio l:Is:iOciates, who retulie to dlltdose tl\l~lr reasons for l"hooslag the nil lilt'. 1l0wC\'er,
:\Ir, l.awren{'e hall 8 lo:i1ded disposition Ilnd therefore hiM
dose friends are taking IldVanl8,:e of him,
Hobert lIarron. the aggress!\'e (irlttlth-:\Iutual II layer.
as the result of being ('alit lIy 1>. W. (;rlflltll for hhJ fell.·
lure, "The :\lother and the Law,"' was l"Omllelled to altbre\'late his \'at'atlon and hurr)' ba('k to Ihe 1I0lly\\'ood
studio from Santa Catalina. Howe\·er. :'Ilr. Harron suc·
ceeded In sllelldlng 8 week of htll jllllunetl rest at Ihe
Parifl{' Ot'eall Island. :'Ilr. lIarron has enat~ted a I'art III
e\'ery D. \\'. Griffith feature Ilhototlr8ma Issued 10 dale.
Howard Gan'. In Ihe' ;\Iajestir :\iulual :'II aster lIit'lure,
"Souls Trltllllilhant,"' 1118Yll the IJUrt of :\Iephlato In
sOllie of Ille allegorical scenes. That hill make-up wall
excellent was the \'erllit"l rendered by the dlreclor, .lohn
B. O'Brien.

Alfred Paget, recently of the Biograph and now at
the Reliance-Majestic studio, has purchased an automobile and spends all his leisure time dril'ing it, :'Ilr.
DorOlhy (ash, the ('al)lil'stil1~ :\lajelltlc !lIar, is \'er)"
~aget Is playing James Bowie In hThe :\Iartyrs or the
-f.ond of il'e cream, and' hrings it 10 the studio e\'ery
A.lamo. h
morning in n sl'f.'c1all)· ('onstructecl. thermos hOllle. :'II hill
Olga Gray, the Reliance actress with the snake-like' Gish has her Ice cream at breakfasl. lun{'h and dinner,
and quite otten arter her relurn trom the Iheatre III Ihe
manner of portraying \'amplre parts, has a wondertul
e\'enin,l:8,
She would pref("r sacritldnj::" UTI)' torm of
scr,een .personallty., In the Reliance jllcturizatlon of
nourishm("nt for Icc ('ream.
Ibsen's ,famous play, hPillars ot Societ)·," :\118S Gray. as
Madam Dorf, the celebrated actress who )ea\'es her
Of all the reeCTll \'isllors to the 1l.t'llall('e·:'Illljelllir
daughter In the care of Dernlck, the shill builder, when
'
l-IolI)'wood studio. lhe most Important or all ..... all the
death cai1s her, delivers a very Impressil'e and pleasing
\'islt paid by Robert :'Ililler Kt'lse)', who Is just tlll"O )'ears
performance. For such IlBrts Miss Gra)' has fe,,· comPetltor1l. In recent Reliance Mutual :\laster jllctures :'IlIss of a/i;:e. He Is .the SOil of Ihe popular Helh\lwc pro/lucero
P...\. Kelsey, who acted as hOSI 10 Ihe you lit:: ~uC8t.
Gray bas been entrusted with a nu'mber of difficult roles.
Robert :\llIIer Kelse)', when ae\'en months old, hecame II.
Griffith jlla)'cr. and in ""'Iome Swec.t Ilomc:' Iltlle Hohert
Josepbine Ashton, tbe slx-)·ear·old child, who is con1118)"ed the son ot :'IJae :'Ilarsh and Rohert lIarron, In
.sldered champion child high diver of the United States,
the hAIIllle Pie :'lIar)''' eilisode,
made a tbrUlIng fall oft' the Hollenbeek park, bridge. a
belght of thlrtY-fi\'e feet to the water, tor a scene In the
Walter Long, siuce his lnillation Into the Jlhotollla)'
one reel Reliance military drama, hThe Fortification
Ilrofe8slon. has alw8Y8 pla)'ed the I'art ot the hrute at
Plans." In this .ame scene Elmer Clifton Is standing on
heart, he "clng the best tYlle I'osslhle for parts ot this
tbe J:'1ver bank and ~Ives Into the rh'er to rescue the
description. Pre\'lous 10 :'Ilr. Long's enlistment In phocblld as be sees her falling from the bridge. In 1912,
tOllla)' rsnks, he was IJromlnent as a slock heavy man.
little Miss Asbton wsa awarded a $500 cup b)' the :'\"aIn '"The :'II other and the Law,"' now hclnl/; Ilrodured h)'
tlonal ~wlmmlng association for her dh'lng teats.
D. W. Grlmth, :'Ilr. Long makes an allilearaure In hts
. ,
'
familiar screen role,
Di.reetor Francis Powen, the Reliance producer, Is
deeply absorbed In tbe ftlmlng of the one reel Reliance
\'era Lewis Is Inlltrumental in forring some ot the
Indian drama "Tbe Arrow Malden." hBlllle" West Is
Rellance-:\Iajestlc studio actresscs Inlo thc ilalJ)' tea
I enacUng lbe title role, and two true born l_~tans appear
habit. Each da)' at three o'clock IlrOmjltl)·, all feminine
In. ber support. Their names are Eagle ~ and DO\'e
Illayers who are not occupied at the time aSllemhle In
I Dans,
The action takes place in an Indltn \'lIIage, and
)1188 I.ewls' dressing room, and tea In royal style III
for these &Cenes an Indlsn reservation was ~ured.
sen'ed, Chief among those who ne\'er miss Ihelr :1::'10
Mary Alden Is being termed '"the wblte sister'" at the o'clock visit to the 1..e,,·11I tea room are -Olive Adair,
Frances Burnham, .!ennle Lee, .Juanita Hanson, Mae
..aJestic studlo, Reasons for tbe title are that sbe
Gaston, )1 lid red ~larsh, IAlllan Webster, Bleanor \~ash.
umatt,. comea to tbe studio all
tired in whlte--even
Ington, Elinor Stone, Margie \"'lIson and Mildred lIarrls.
ller parasol Is of wblte., MI.. AI e In the hottest days
alwaya appears to be \'cry comfo
Ie and cool and her
Raymond Wells of the Rellsnce and ~tajelltlc silldio
sweet dupoaltlon Is visible at all Imes,
Is a pugilistic conlest fan and each Saturday evenln~
will nnd him at the Loa AnKeles Western Athletic club
- Grecory Allen, the Reliance and Majestic player, who
deel}ly sbsorbed In the amateur bOJ:lng matches. Th~
.. alao a talented sculptor, Is a \' ry useful Individual
most recent box InK contest waa of unusual Interest, heat the Mutua] studio. For scenes f artists' dens, etc..
cause Wslter Williams, who III employed at the Reliance
be ulually delivers some polntertl s to bow a room of
and :\Iajestlc, competed In one of the contesls. A great
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Activities of Directors and Players at all Studios
1lI1111r uf 1111' ,.;tllllto lllaycrll turllc'd Ollt 10 dll!cr for ~Ir.
\\'llIllIlllll. lllllUlll; IlwIII ltdnl; ('hltrlclI ('lary, IHrcdor
JUhll II, O'lIrtell, Fay TlndlC~r, ('h'~lIlcr \\·tlher. "Frane"
:"c ..... llItUl. "Illtrlt'll Il1Irroli. :",:ttl<: t;rar Ilakj~r, Bennie
Zelclml\.l1. th,; lIeltllllO"l' aud .\Iajl'/ilt" IJllltlidl)' fI:llrf:llClltltth'e, Ilirl'c'Ior Ja"k (·(JII ..... lIr. ,1011,,/,11 I.alllllllo.. rjl: . .ladi
Hull, Frllllk Illlrll..'11 and 1l"I,l,r Fucllrer,

Picture ellIhullialltll throughout the country are to
'"lice" til .. famous blll<;k leollard of the Selig Jungle zoo.
Thtll lllltamahle hea!>t, as bla<;k as the Jinx black cat, Is
10 lIe IIl1ed in Ili<:lures for the tlrst time, In order to
,'elehrate thlll IIllulIual e\'ent, the first film Jlroductlon has
heen named "The Black Leollard,"
Dir~ctor L, \\',
('haul](;t iii I.roduclllg the ]lkture,

Halllh ].1'1'.'1,.;, of IIle Hcllan"c-~llljC:lIlto- stllclin Ilemonslrnll..'11 Itl lIte 11'.'0 fl'c! ,\llIj('lilk Ilrama, "'The ~lollnulln
Ulrl." that he til prolldl..'lIt ali a C'1lara,'ter arlilli. III IiQlHC
1I11rhi or the "wry, ~Ir, I.l'wis lIl'lll!ars as a mountaineer
who IUlIl Ii\"ed for almulil OIlC hlllHlrc,1 rears. J)ir(!ctor
1'0we1l t'OlrllllillH':lLled the e;rillilll IllaYl..'r on his make-llp
uull wheu /Iorothy (]JsII UnH SltW Iii 1Il , she failed 10'
re,~olo:ntze her c'o-worker.

I,uy Olh'er, olLe of the Selig fa\'orites, wlll be seen
J,layillj.: ol,posite Kathl~'ll \\'iIliams tn her all.lmal feature,
"'The ~Iark of a Lioness."' ~Ir, Olh'er has had no experielw(; wilh jungle heasts ,hut has pro\'ed his nerve in
many ways liil1(:e allpearing in other Sellg productlolls,

CII('ster \\ nhe\ o( the Kond, -'IUIU.ll studio i!'l elili1,lu~·tlllo: It p;reat ;lettl tif talent in the l'rel,aratioll of
I":omi<' !II'f:llarlos. .-\ parttal list or his lIlost r(;l't"mt hUIIlorOIll! outburstll llml haVe reliulled sll<'('elilifully arc "~Ir.
WlIlla<'k'lI Wallet," ""I'I1-\\·ludtnj.: 11." "'c,asoline (;us,"
all,1 "nflWC a1ll1 Ilo\ll" .\lr. \\'lther, ill ael/lilion to ('real·
illfo: oril;inal t·olUl'c1y thllmes, 110rtra~'S momentous l,artS
ill them,
Tom Wilson lias been Iloinj.: some serious thinkitll-:" o(
late, TIle reUIiOIl is Ihal lll' Illllil the l,reSellt he has been
known a,; l,laiu Tom Wilsoll and sOllle o( his friends are
1If1;:illlo: him to tnstlll 011 heinJ,: kllown as Thomas WilSOlI,
liS thf'.[e is more 1lil;Ilitr ill Thollll\§ than just Tom.
Ilowenl~' elespite his frlC'IHls' sllJ,:J,:estiollS, he Ihinks Ihat
hill l,r.llt name is j.:ooll ('noll,l:h, and t"Ons('tpH"ntly he
will ,·olltiIlU(' 10 he known hy the nallle of TOni Wilson,
~Ir. \\·ill;on. for Ilmn~' rt'ars hefore hef'omillJ,: a memher
of lht" Ih('atriC'al profpl'sion, was a prOll\im."lIl proft>ssiOllal
1'1I.1:ilh.1. lie is '11litl' Ull all,1 roh"sI and til'S the s<'ales
at aholll on(' hUll,lrell allil ninely pound!'.
Itit'llllni ~Iarkwell's Ilam(' is Ihe,> mOM re,>,'t'llt Olh' 10
ht" utlllNI to til(' Ilhtyers' list at the H('lialh'I'-~lajesli('
i<lllCllo. ~lr. ~larkwell has ha,1 y('an: of IIH'atrkal traillInj.:, ha\"ill,l: lll,pean'ci in th(" Sl1Pl'ortillt:: ,'aSI of l'lteakltl/t
stuJ,:c uotahlt>s. lit' I'; a \'t'r~' .1:00<1 t~'l't' (or mOlioll l'i ...tllre
work,
l'hat:h',,:, ,·lary. till" ~llIllIal (a'·orill'. a,.:. th,' w~althy
hal'lh'lor. j;: ft'al~lr(',1 hi Ih," oue r(','l H~'li;Ull'~" ,Iramn, .. ..\
Ilr{'ath rtf Sll111Ult'r," Ih(' ~"(,lIario for \\'hll"1\ wns ('on"ch'('/I h~' Ilt-rnllrcl ~',·C(HI\·i1I('. Frfll\l'~lia nillil\~ton is
"IIf1t·tillt:: till' pflrt of ,\/:I\t"l': h~"r skk llarenl, l'ora Dr('w:
Ol,l:a t:nl~', thc spl('nclhl foretj.:n a('tress. is ,·hl\ra,·t('ri7.in~
the rolf' or ~laclalll l.~ (:raw!e: \\'iJ11alll llill('kle~' play!'
n Ilnrll~ite, known in IIH' ph-tUrt' al'1 ~lr. I,a T~"lh', lind
.1011<:'lIh 1,l:tIHlsh,'rj.: ,'nlllph'I,>l'1 Ihl" lil'1t of prilh'il'all' 1\S
"HC'II lIarrls."

os
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Itolwrt Ilnly, (amlll'ttrh' known as- "noh," is lht' lal('''t
of s('\'eral new .ltr('ctors to join the :;;I'li/o: stallc'lanl.
~'r,
I)aly waf'. n I'lar proclut't'r with lht" Imp lind I' nt \·I'fl!.1\ I
COfllora I tom',

l'rofellsionul photoJo:rl\llhl."rll wilh lIpel'ial ,',Hlh'rlll' Im\'e
tnkmi ph'tllrell 0( the :':eli,l: .Iun.l:li" 7,00. illl'1udillJo:" all tilt"
nrt ('OlllltrUt"llon. hlk('s, lan(\$(,8ptn):;, lwautlful ornamental
ll)l:httll,il: I\rrang:(,1\lC'l\t "Ilet \"artoull anlnml slru.-tures. ..\
Jo:rel\t fil.'l of hl'nl1ttful phOIOjotf1tphll \'nlunhl t' a1l- sOllv('nirs
or rellroeltll'ttoll III til(' rNH\11.
t-'rll1.t Hrtnwll('. olle or thl' most strtktn)l:" lC'ac\il\~
women tn nlm wurk. hall hc."n l\1~1.1Cd hy thc 8e\l~ I'olyIIl:Ojlt' COtulll\lI~' unt! tmon wlll h(')l:ln work nt Ihe .'oast
fltndtofl, It tfl ('xll(>.'lt'll she will Ill' c'ast In the Itr{'l\t fel\tnre, "1'o1I1.llah," nllhollJo:"h nil IJelllns hAVe not he('n
arralll{etl for IhAt pro!lut'tloll.
TltOtuRII Sntltst'lll nnd ("om!,l\lI~' are proilnclllji: Illlother
olle-recl drama, ""he H{'Art of Pl\ro,"
Lll\lIHI.S, Jaguar
And 11IImll8 are being used for the stirring Illcture,

The

otll~ \lair of
.lun~l(; zoo.

douc1ed leopards are to be seen at the
They are beautiful, sleek animals
whir-h allraq milch allention from the crowds.
Seli~

~liss Frilzi Brunette, who has Illayed leads in a number of the leading companies. has joined the California
forc'es of the Selig Polys<;olJe <;OOlllany and will be seen
ill forthcoming releases, both single and multiple reels.

the fantailS co"'bo~'-actor of the Selig Polyha.s left the California studios of that
f'Olll"erll wilh his ,players and mo\"ed o\'er to Las Vegas,
~. ~lex .. where he will stage 1\. series of western jJlctllres
to he rel(lased under the Dlulllond S brand,
Tom

~lix,

~,:ol,e ,'omllall~·.

Olis Harlan has begull work in "".-\ Black Sheep."
adapted rrom the Hoyt comedy of the same name, at the
f'hil'ago stndios of Ihe Selig Polrscope comJlan~ This
I'rOthl.-tiol1 will be released as a Red Seal 1)lay,

~~~~~~~~~

Dqarrick ·~r:..~-I
~

Grand
Reopening

~

~~ SATURDAY, JULY 3RD
~

A New Policy of
Exclusive Fint~Rim Picture.
Commencmg With
Alfred Sutfo's Powerful Play

IU2

"The Builder
\~f Bridges"

~~
~

;;mJ

I
~

~

:2fU

~

~.

I.I

WITH

C. AUBREY
SMITH

MARIE EDITH
WELLS.

th~ New Wonderful Pipe Organ
See the. New Decorations and
Improvements
Feel the New Cooling and Ventilating'

Hear

~~~~~~~~

THE
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PHOTOPLAY~:HS·. W}O-:}O~K1.Y

Famous Dancer Joins Balboa·

Tully Marshall to be Filmed

Thoma. Allen Rector in First Picture; to Broodway Star to Be Seen With rhomCIII
. lefleraon in "The Sable Lareha"
Be Featured in Sp«ial Story
High 8O('fet)~Kewport. ="ew York, Chicago. all the
otber principal c: es in the United States. the "81111018
of'contlnental
rope, India. Japan, China and the PhllIIpldes ·...·m be 6ur'Prlsed to learn that Thomas Allen
Rector, America's chiem eXI)Onent of Intenlt'etln' dallc('s.
whoae artistic terpsichorean accomllllshments ha\'e wall
for him the admiration or the tmllerlal Ilotentatt's !Llld
the noblllt)' .and the reigning belles and sighing beaux
In all parla or the world, has Joined Ihe great throng
of dlatiru;uished men and women who have al'cellt~d the

I-:nt:at:t>tl to bE' ft"llinred III a rour part IIpet'lal lIlt-lure
production, Tull~' :'olarshall, Iht! celebrated HroRelwa)'
star, has arrh·t"d at the (;rimth-~lutllal IItllIlio.
The
\'('hl<,le s('let'ted for him hI tht" pit'turlutioll or Horace
Bazt>ltllle's most falllOIlS no\'('1 "The Sable LordlB," III
whh'h Thomas Jetrersoll Is BlliO a fl'atured Illayer, :'olr,
~larshal1 is the Ilrst to arrh'c or a IIl1l11her of I'el('hraled
Illayt!rs, who ha\·t! be(>11 engagetl for sl'edlll IIit'tUrt'l! to
be Issued (rom tht> Grlmth-:'olutual stmllo.
:\Ir, :'olarshall MNlt bet'amt> famollil all an lit'lOr whell
IIls\'llIg in !-:ut:elle Walter'lI "Palel In I"ull," lind IIUN
In ihe Shubert IlrO(l!H'tloll of Clytie I'~ltl'he'll "The Clly,"
originally prOllul'ed hy .Iohn Emerson, \low,ellJtlilo:Cl1 all
diret'10r at the R('lIalll'(' Rlltl :'olajellth' !lIudlo, The ellgag(>ll\enl of "Th(>. l'1t~,,, was a lengthy olle at IIIl' :\'ew
York Lvrlt' Tht"atre, In whlt-h 'Ir, :'olarllhall plnyed Ihe
Ilart of "Hal\tlock," tht> dOI,e Memf.
:'olr. :'olarshall, during his eventful t'art'er 011 the
legitimate stage, was stage manager tor the Henr)'
:i.a\·age and Shubert mana"emenhl at \'l\rlous Inler\'alll.
He will he dlrN'ted by 1.10)'11 Ingraham, who III well
known as a th('atril'al I,roducer.
With sudl 1,layers as TlIlI~' :'olarshall allli TholllRll
,I('l'ft>rson in the cast and :'olr, Ingraham alii Ihe tllret'tor,
"The Sable Lordla" should be an ('xtraordillary Mne
f('ature Ilhotodrama, The story allows the I,layers amille
OI'I~rtunh~' to dlsiliay their acting IloweNl.
The ph-lurIzation or "The Sable Lorcha" was IIrellareti hy Chesler
n. Clallll, pOllular in I,hotol,lay authors' ranks.

IDel'llable and "gone Into Illctures:'
Mr. Rector. tbe social pet or two hemisilhert>s. who
has tangoed. maxi xed, and hesitation-waltzed himself
around the globe, has signed with th(> Balboa All\lIsement Producing corollan)' of Long B(>acll, and is 1I0W
appearing In his first picture, "A Bolt From the Sk~''''
a five 'reel production' in which ~IISli Jackie Saund('rs is
being featured under the direction of Bertram Bracken.
Those who have come to know ~Ir. Rpctor through his
graceful performances on the ball room floor do not
know th t his original training was for the purllose of
fitting him to be a dramatic tenor In grand ollera and
that be met with cansiderable success in his initial etrorls
to, thrill the I)ublic with his \'oice and his acting, But
when the dance craze began to silread o\'er the countr~'
he teml)Orarll}' abandoned his etrorts to sUr!lass Caruso
and went after some of the eas~' kale that was tloating
about,
I
There was no golden SI)OOn In the mouth of Thomas
Allen Rector when he was born in \'icksbur;;,I:'oliss., but
his parents had enough or this world's goods to bring
HI'STI:\' ".\H:\"DI :\".\ItIWWI.Y Est'.\I'I-::-;
him to manhood 'with a good education. His ('arly amB.:I:\"(' ClU':-;HEU BY tina·; IIOI'I.IIEU
bition was to be a florist and he at last succeeded In
opening his own shOI). In a community where IJoslt'S
Dustin Farnum, who Is starring In "The Iron ~tralll,"
are abundant and rna)' be had for the asking he did IIOt ,,,}.low being Ilrotluced at...Jnce\'llIe, narrowly eSI'all('(1 lIeri,
make much headwa)' in the accumulation or his hOlled 1Jlus Injur)' while enacting a s('ene for Ihat fe(lilire under
fot. fortune, Some months he made as high as $,·,0,
the direction or Rej:l:lnald Bark(>r. He was stalltllnlt at
Inasmuch as there were on I)' twO or three of tbese
the foot of a steell hili on the wesl side of one or Ihe
months in the )'ear he gave his shop awa~' and started
canyons when a giant houlder, which hat! work eel IllIelr
for Ne\\, York. His struggles in the great metrOllolls
loose, c me tumbling" down (Oward him. Dlrertor lIarkf'r
saw It coming ancl sholileel a warning to the star, :'olr,
~~~~~~h~~~I~~\[~~I:srr~~:: ~1~r:I;;~r~Ji~~~f:~it~~\:~~tl;,~ FarnullI leaped from Ihe Silot Oil ..... hlch he wall IItal1l11ll/o:
With a'~flne natural voice and a Illeasing, manly verand in so doing slll'lleel and fell 011 jag/o:ed KtOIH'II. For a
sonallt>;, he mllode rapid headway and was soon recossecond il looked as If he .....ould he unable to Ilfl his hUlI:"c
nh:ed b)' the musical comedy Ilrodueers. In this rorm or
bulk out of the danger ZOI1(> In lime, hili Ihe matinee
entertainment dancing is an inlilortant factor, and under
Ielol brought hill athleticism Into Illa~' anel Ilt'ramhh!t1 to
the tuition of famous instructors he forged to the front
safety,
•
as Donald ,Brian did.
When the goil of terpsichore touched the big city with
l-;XttlnITOHs ('f)~IIS(; TO ,'lsIT sTl'IUos
his magic wand a.nd old and )'oung went dance mad,
,\J.'EB Cf)~\'.:~TIO~ I:\" S,\~ FIt:\:\TISCO
he saw bis ollportunlty and at once plunged into the gay
pastime, not after pleasure but as a skillell Intenlreter
:'01. 1-;. Correy, \'!ce-I,resldent or the :\'atlonal t:xhlhl·
of the ~barmlng art. Besides originating many of the
tors league, was a recent interesting visitor al Los ,\n·
most popular glides he has been the center or attrac·
geles studios. ~lr. COrt)' Is, acting In the <'al'adty of
tlon at "dansants" under the auspices or such &oclet)'
chairman or the national con\'entlon, ""hlch Is to take
leaders as Mrs, Stu)'vesant Fish and others of Gotham's place in San Francisco, .I til)' l:l to 16, and hIs IllltilOSe
"four hundred," He danced at the ~Ietropolitan Ollera
in coming to Los Angeles .....as to get the Ilromise of
House with Pa\'lowa, the distinguished RU88lan girl,
film stars 10 attend the con\'entlon dance, He estimated
and was a protege of Frederick Townsend :\lartin before
that al least 2,500 exhibitors would attend the conven·
the lattefs death, in motion pictures :'olr, Rect'or sho""s
tlon, :'olr. Corf')' will bring a Ilarty ot the exhIbitors to
aU tbe signs of becoming extremel)' sllccessrul, As soon
Los Angeles, after the convention. to be entertaIned at
aa h~ becomes "ca,mera-wiae" a slleclal dramatic feature
the dltrerent studlol, :'olr, Corry Was of the ollinion thai
will be written for him in which a dancing scene will
at least six hundred exhibitors would c:ome,
form one of tbe big climaxes,
Continued From Page 3
,t.:h'en the Jlrlnclpal remlnlne role and will re<'eh'e $7[,
IH!r .....eek during the IIroductlon or the I}hoto drama,
ALL-STAH CAST I~ KE\'STO~.; ('0:\1.;1)\'
The second and third 'highest will he the next mOllt
Probably tbe strongest comedy cast e\'er put together
promlnentlycsst. the second to rece.tve $r;o per week,
,for a picture Is at work at the K 'tone studios, It inand the third $:1:, IJer week. The next t ..... enty·two highcludes Raymond Hitchcock, Fred r. ce, Mabel :\'ormand
est contestants will also be given prominent roles ill
and Mack Sennett, the latter who is directing the picture.
the picture.
Fred Mace, tbe popular comedi n, who returned rast
The story tor the screen drama in which the winning
week to rejoin tb~ ,Keystone, hu een warmly greeted
contestants' will aplJear II being written by one or the
on all sIdes by his friends and Is
st happy to be back,
most prominent scenario writers In the businels, The
Tbe comedian baa taken orr coni derable weight and
s)'noplll or the story w1l1 be publlihed In an early ISlue
loob and feels like a youngster,
of thIs magazine,
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Film Releases of the Week
GENERAL

FILM PROGRAM
Biolraph

h_:'l :'Ibn :11111 Ilis :'Ibslt·r. IJ
11-10 Tlu' Di\ i,It·,\ I.~'fkd, I>
I_11Th" H:lllk D.
...

6-12 I.ii.··,
10-2~

l'h:lIl~inlo:

I)

l', '11\·,·rt. I)

.1
1_2-1. \\'hal's Ours. C·D
_ .1
1_25. Thdr Firsl Qll:lrrel. C..... __ 1
1_211. TIlt' ~ilt·nl \\" C~ml(:dr. 155Q
it·,·t; \\'11\'11 \\' •. \\"'re TW"llly"Il,·-Larlll"n. 4;;11 it-et ...... ........2
\\·.-D.

")
•... 1
..1
I

Ti,h-.
"'
r
Figllliu.,: 111" ..,1 11<,· i... 'I"''' n I

I

6-2i. Inllocence al :'Ilonte Carlo, D._I

{,-2-1 _\Tl Illl"rn'I"("l\ \·("III.;'·;'Il':C.
__

_

I

10-2;;
10-2(, Th,' (;irl 11;.I,·r. l'. I)

I

Edilon
.-2.\ \ :,,,,'rt ,.1' (.'ir'·1111",.,nf'·': \' I
1,-2;; Thr"l1)..:"l1 T,irl.l1h·lI\ \\·;ll.'r~. [l ~
1I_2f' Th,· IIr"OIk~ ',111,,· 1;;IlIlt". Il I
1 _ -I. Th,' Tl'sl, ]) ,..
. ..
~
'0-;; .\ l'llil' "i Ih,· Old lIl.,,·k. I> I
l'p ill Ill,' Air. C
.. 1
1_11 l'"Ilt"n'!1 I.u,·k, C.
.,-1
h-12 :'I1:I<'(llIa,1\- "j 11,,· Traliir
:"111;111. n
.. I

1_ I'

Enanay
I_.!-I \ II .., hlli,h. \\' I..:
.. I
1_2:0 H"r 1{,·ali1:lli..u. II
1
I __>t,
\ I >i.,:l,ili.·,1 F:lInil~·. I) ..
.~
1_ Q nr.':lIn.· nllil (I.n~1 in
.Il1lll:ll.').·alld .I"C" H"k,.., t.\
("I",;" ~hah'\. Carl''''ll. C..... Splil
10-10 S ....·."I; ....·:' F;ni~h. C.
..I
h_11 'I'll<' ""'alth "i III .... 1\"'"r, \V n I
1>_12 '1'11<' C;r.·alt'r C,'ura!.::t'. n
...l

,h.·

h-ll
I_I.!,
(_.!.~

I'-'!;;
I_.!il

Lubin
t·ll~l'a,.il1)o: 5'<"I>r,I." n
{_ ~ II . . '~ a n(":lr. C.
h_ Q T:lp~ T:ll'~ Tap~ n
h_lll. C,'urag,· :11111 1111' :'11;111. p
(.-11. '1"1", C"r"I,,'t. n
(_I.! \"";Irlya J'riu Fi)o:hl,'r C
t_.!J Tht' I.ii.· i.in ... ]l
1_1-1. Th,' I)r,':l1lI I );l1h'". II
I_50 1kr \Ihw,·r. n
1_2h .In'" I.ikt· Ki,k t'
KNICKERBOCKER
1.- 'I Th,' Kid.. -Ol1l, n.

.J

.... 1
1

..~

I

.1
..2

•. 1
1

...•

1_:': R,',kllll'l;nn .,j 11,,· .Ias.,ns. ILl
I_IS. TI,,· :'I1.~lI,"'·"llllk (D . ..
1
10-22 .\ D"al i.;- Ili:llII"Il,]~. (.-D
1

...3

DOMINO
10- .l ~":llt!' ..i Jnslie.,.
~lfik.' :II

h-IO

n

..

.!

C.. . nlipt',h- :'II in,'. D... ..?

n
:'w.. rol~. n

10-17. Th,' ~nlll "i ,l'h~ r:l.

10-2-1 1I":lrlS :ln,1

2

)

FaUstaA", form~r1y Princess
Eh"1l1'7"r E'1'1:Iin;:. C. :111,1
Lilli,· 1!<·fm:111. (
51'Ii,
' .......2., Th,' :-', ..1.11 \ll1hnr;l1lll. l.- .... I

Kay Bee
{_II. Th,· 1';lIh,,:I\' ir.'m ,ht'
l'a;:1.

n,

.. '

(,-1:-:. Tht' :""'''''1

,~i

...

1.";:1 Ri\,'r,

1

n... 2

\ 11::"h 11,-'n:,,' F":'ll'1. l-

I>-I.! \",·:,,.lya :'Ilarr; ...1 .\Iau.
I\-I·t Th,' l'alln, '11 Ball. C
cl-~I TIll' I.illl.' T,·a,·h,'r. c·

e

Komic
f __'11
\\·h.-rt· IIr","7\':' 1l1,.w. c·
l)--~i, Ik:lIl1iinl I.", ,". C
L>--_>tl
I)
c....... 2~
I\-.!~

1
1

,
,

\\'ife be

1 rC"el

.?
2

9. The SI)idcr, D

{,-16. Th.· Turning Point, 0
F~aturcs Id~al

Grand;n
Th,· Sjli,lt'r, O....
/I--D. Th" Strang-,·r. D.

..

..
..

( I - .).

2
2
2
2

2

Premier
Ihf.' Valley. D
2
. to-5. \\'ll("n lh .... Tide Turm'd, 0.__.2
(-IS, Lilly

oj

PYRAMID
h-11. C:ll1l1f.'d Curiosity, C.-D
6-26. llis "'ife's P:lst. 0

_..__2
2

STARLIGHT
1'-17. Th,' llul1t;ry Boan"'rs. C.
(1-24. Til,' Illa"k S1:Itllc, C

l
.I

Superba
TIll' X",,· "hOI(lgr:l\lhcr, C
c_2.!. Th\· Dimt' Xord Hero, C

I
l

I_I~.

United
1__"1. 1I,'rst'$h,>c l.ilCk. C
(_27. Stlllh'hOlly's Bah)'. C.

~I

1

UNIVERSAL PROGRAM
2
1
I

Animated Weekly
IS;:II"" E,'cry \Vcdncsday.

")

H~arst.S~liJl:. N~ws Pictorial
1!'!'Il("d' (""rry :'Ilonday and TlmfS,1:Iy.
fl-lJ. '1'1", n"i"l1 1';,1.-1,. n. .
I
6-2~. San,l;: 'lf Till1\'. D......
. ,\
(_26. Th,' T;~... r Cull, D......
.. I
6-- 7. Thl' \\'<'11 "f ('rim". D
~
6--/( S:l\'l·d h.\· II,'r Il"r~(". n
,1
ti- Q. \Villi" ro",':' I" S";l, C
l
(_10. 1';lls in IlIu(". n......
..
1
6-12. T1H' J''''UflWy'!1 E,HI
(Al1illl:l1 J)J
\

Reliance
1_lh Th" II, •.,!", :'Ilai,l. ll..
..I
I_Ill. Th,' nhl Cl,'lh(",: :'11,,1'. D...
")
1_21. 'I'll<' Ch,,;r n,,,,~. n
2
11-23. 'I'll.· :,il"111 \\,;'111,'5;:. n
1
11-26.. \ 1I:t.l :'Ibn ;11111 Otl,,'r,:. 11 :l
Royal

Vitacraph
~IO. Mr. Blink of Boh("llli:l, C
6-11. F:lir, Fat and Sallcy, C
6----=12. Four Grains of R;ee, D

6-15.
6-\R
6-20.
6---22.

6-1(j. \"", :1 t;h""1 "I' :1 5h,,\\'. l·
1
1_26. \\'1,,'u Ih" 11""",, n;'·;I"'II. C l
Thanhouscr
Tht' Ct1Ulliry Girl. D
11\ the Vall,'y, D
Th(' T ....... C('l1t .\Iysh'ry. C
Which Shall I t Be? D

Lariat
6-1<). Out.,.i Ihl' Silence. D

... 1

Mutual We~k1y
I ~sn(''' C"\'("ry Thurs(1:Iy.

Selig

Luna
(_Ii. Thc Ruhe Slet'l) Producer, C .. I
h-2~ .. \11 :h','i,knt:ll ParSOIl, C .......1

.. 1

Majestic
Th.· \\"'m:", ir"llI \\·arr,'Il·oi.

TIl<' .\,..11 Call. J)
Th,' :'I1"','r 1:";11 Ibllllil';. C
11-2;. Chil,lr"11 "i Ill<' ::'.':1. n _
..__

MINA
<_2-1. Th,' SI"I,'I\ C;'I;:,'

I
I
2

:

Broncho
I_Ill IIi, :-'lIperli.:i:l1 \\·ii.-. D
._2
ro-.!J 'I'll<' :'h:"I""lo:r:lph :'II,h:<J.:"". I> 2
11-311 Th.· :','a (;11,,,1. n.
2

..1
I

C

(0-1-1. IIrau,1 Blotlers. 0..
(_21. \\'h,'11 Ihe Call Came. 0

Keystone

,

J~alous

Empresl
1'_

B~auty

f.-Ill

..
.. 1

__2

Cam..

5-2.1. Can a

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM
American
r,_ 'I 'I'll,· :'1'111 ,·.i Iht' \·:l~". n
',-.!I 1'''1.:10:'" I.nl1l, 1I11r.:br, n.
h_2J 11111 \\',,;,,;,1\', \\·,ly. n.

_

UNITED FILM SERVICE

Cured?

(0-1"

Kalem
Th,' llalll1lill).:: F.'ar. n
Th,' Pay Tra;n. n.
Th,' \';, ;~n'li"l1i:,l, II
Il"u"r Th\" Fallll·r. n
III llallio='T', I'.llh. Il

6-29. Crossed Wires, D.._

Big U
6-1 J. :\.:ross thc Footli...hU, 0
(_Ii. The Second Beginning, D
11-20. Her Own Blood, \V.-D

2
1
1

BISON,

6-- 5. \The Smuggler's Lass, 0.:
2
6-12. The Circus Girl's Romance. 0.2
6-19. One :'II an's Evil, 0
2
Gold Seal
(_15. (:\\1\-. J) "'n the
"f lIlt' Pyramids." D

Shad~
2 )

Imp
2
1
I
2

6--1·1. The Riddlc of the siik
Siockings, C
.'
1
6-18. Thc White Turor ·(Every·
town). D. .
_m
••_ .

"
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Film Rdeases of the Week---Conlinued
Joker
6--12. When ~norance Is Bliss. C 1
6--.14. A Duk
ii. Day, C.
1
6--19. :\t the i g"iIIc Barbecue, C.l

!

Laemmle

6-13. i:.ittle Mr. Fixer, ·0.......
6--16. The S!1ow Girl, D.
.
L-Ko
6--20. Blue llIood anl! Yc1low
Bal.'ks,

!=

....1
...3

II
I'

• 6-=-15. On His Wedding Da)". C.

'6--18. The Downfall of POllS, C

KLEINE ATTRACTIONS
The \\'oman \Vho DarC'd ·
5 paris
Who's \\'ho in SociC'ty (coming)

Th~.. ·Co~~~~·;;~~~· ..(~~·;;;i'I~·g) .....j ~~;::
Th~'

Sp<:lH.lthriil

..... 5 pari

fiOTH.\)I.

6-- I. :'I1all \\'ho Ill'at O;lll nl.lall ..... .4

.2

Nestor

I

GEORGE

.1
I

Great Northern Film Company
The FiJ.:"ht ior F~)rtlll1c
3 reels
:\ Dcal with till.' De\'iL
3 fl'C'ls
Throul-:"h thc Enemy's l.ines .4 rcels
The E\'al1/o:clist (\V. ~silallderH' reds

Powers.

6--1 i. The. P'lIlzer Troupe. V:HHL
and· The \Vizara of the :\nilllais.
Ed.
Split
6---19. H,cr. :\Iysl('riolls Escort ..........1

R..
cif Silcnt :\Ien, 0.2
6-15.'1'hc Last ACI. D. _,
1
6--17. Into the Ught,- D.
')

j 6---10. Thc Valley

"

Sterling

5-20. "fhe Battle of RUllnill,l:{ Uull. C2

: Victor
6- 7. :~ Daughter of the N'ile. D
6--11. Mumps, C
:
6-14. The D}'ster On'ugl'r, 0

3
1

2

o

STANDARD NEWSFILM, INC.
,Arc We Read).. ?
.4
C6NTINENTA·L FEATURES
Majestic
~IIY

Blass.
Mutual Special
New Majestic

N. Y, Motion Picture
The Battle of gettysburg.

R. & M.
Home, Sweet' Home.
Thanhouser
Joseph In the Lanq of Egypl
Cardi(1al Richelieu's Ward.
,Dope.
o.

Cort Film Corporation
The Meltin~ Po!......
.....5 reds
Cosmofofofi1m Company
Two L.ittle Brit~lls (comin~) ] p;lT\S
The !\Iiddleman :
5 parts
Brother Officers
..+ 5 parts
FOX FILM' CORPORATION
A Woman's ResurrectiOIl
... 5 reels
Wormwood (coming)
The Plunderer (coming)
\Vormwood (coming)
..
IT:ALA FILM COMPANY
Cabiria.
ow "'
,
Tr~asure of the Lbuzats
.4 p rts
lules Porel-:-S~r~~nt
3 p 1$

F. 0: NIELSEN
\ ;l1:lrdill~ Ol,l Glory
o

Picture Playhouse Film Co.• Inc.
Thl' Hlal'k Ell\·,·lol'l·
.4 parts

----0----

VITAGRAPH·LUBIN-SELIO·
ESSANY. INC.
VitaRraph
[)-14. :'oills "i th,'.

-----

METRO PICTURES CORPORATION
ril-:"llIil1~

B"h (~-oll1ill~\.

The SIKh,tinging.)

L,j

fhll :'I1,'Grcw t,"'l\l'

Popular Plays and Players
Sha.lows ni a Gn'at Cit\".
I-!l'art ,-.f a P;lintcl! \\",·n11an.

Frohman Amusement Corpor.. "

•

--~

Lederer

5
Special Relea!es
Till' .\oIn·ll[llr(·!l "i a B,,\' :'o,·,.ul. ....;
111 the [.anol "j lh,' 11":1.1 11111l[,-rL..
Sala1t1h"
.... (,
World Comedy Slars
1_ i. I~;llf,·rty ~lnp!o lht· \\·;ITll·c!tid.
6-14. Til,· l'ilil,rr,'l\ Hi :'IJik,· ;111,1
:'.It·)"~·r EI"l't' I \\'dl"r K ].'il·ltl:<.
I.. &: K.)
(1-21. l<affl'TlY Sl"I'S a .\laralh"l1
l<nlllH'r (Ct,!tic).
()-ZK :'.Iik .. ;111,] :'I[t'Hr (;" I.'i,hill).:

Til,' Fi,,111

LADY MACKENZIE FILM CO.
Bi/o: Gal111' Pil'Hlres
_
...
MUTUAL MASTER P.ICTURES
21. Darkening Trail {X. Y. :'II. P.L.. 4

22. Lonesome Jleart L\nll'rkan) ..... A

2~. Patriol and Spy (ThallhouserL.A
24. Her ShattCTed Iuol (:'IIa;eslic) .. 4
25. Up fr"l11 th" nquh;; l !<elianrt').A
26. The Ih'ward l\:. Y. :'I1"ti.'lIl ........S

PARAMOUNT ,PICTURES
Blazon Film Co,
3- 4. "Rule G."
...
Bosworth
5-17. Bett,· in Search ot a Thrill ... S

11..&K.)

.

Brady
5- .1. \\'''lI1all ;IIHI \Ville
';-24. The lIoss
..
(_2,11;. 'I'll(' [.':,n· ill 111t~ :'I1""1IIil-:"llI ..
SHUBERT
6---21. The :'I[nOTlSlOnc .....
o

5
.. 5
.. .. .4

FICTION PICTURES. INC..
The Spanish Jade.
...... 5 parts
The Tamin,'t" of Red BUIl~ Western
Jesae LulEy Company
5 27. Wild Goose Chase.
..
6-14. The Arab..
.
6-28. Chimm.ie Fadden ...

2
2

.;-31. Iluilolt'r .. i Hrillges..

Tiffany Films Corporation
!-Ieart of :\Iaryland.

Famous Players
()- i. Dawn "f T'Hll.,rrO\\
6-17. Clarissa h...........
6--21. The Dictator .

--------

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
:'I1 ..11t·y ...
.
..6
\\'I1;,t 11a111"·11,·,1 t" J,,",';;
on:>
TIl",~,t1lil1g- "~I 1\'rl'l"Iua
• .. ........ ~
11--14. Fill" h·:,tlll·rs

Flaming Films
Th.o.' l{if:,1 111'·'·IlI,.rs
Til,· !\ .. "k '.\;':"111 ..

B. A. Rolfe ,Photoplay, Inc.
Salan Sall.lerson ....'
The Co\\"hny :11111 the Lad)'.
The II ig-h HU:ltl ........ _...........

5- 6. 1·louse of the Lost Comt

"

California Motion Picture Corp.
:'Ili.:nnn
........,......
.-l
[.ily "f ",,,·t·rty Flat (("'Illill':) ... , ...~
.\ l'hyllis .. i til .. :'oit'rr:tl;
:; l':lrt

~(lra.

EDISON

..5

:'I1"th~·rs.

Lubin
..tI
Th~' :'01" ,rtill': I )Udl..,;S.
SeliR
11-2~. 'l"h,' R,.sary
.........5
Essanay
1_21. Tllc \\'hit,· Sistl'T
.....1I
,~

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA·
TION
~
:\ :'Ilodern )'fagdalell.
5
Stralll-:"e COlHhll't oi Jl1d/o:c Lc/o:arr
The unbroken Road .:....... .
5

.\Le~ican War Pictnr~s.,
Sapho.
,

Moroaco Photoplay Company
..1--29. HC'lp \\Ial1l('d
5 reC'l.
(,-24 \\'ild \ llh'c

.4

5

PATHE EXCHANGE
WITk of JlllH' i. 1915.
E;I;I,lnits' Hf Elaine, \:". 24,. I)........2
The Jap;ltlC'i'l' .\!ask. D.
J
I'olicc I)"K. \".5. C;lrt"nn. Jl'Y'
poor. the Hosl' City. Col. Sl-..
School in New Guinea, Col. Se.,
and PictureS(IUe France, Lower
Brittany, ·Col. Sc
S!Jlit
When the Lion Roared. C
I
Who Pa'ys? N...,. 9, "For the Com·
monwealth," D. (Balboa)
3

J.

A. FrI'ZC;EH/\I.IJ,

TAMANY YOUNG

IJllcl':CTI:\I; C(J~IEIHES
.\1.1. CEI.TIC FII..\I 1'0., Ilic.
14UO IIrna,!I"<I}',

~,

EDWIN CAREWE

Comedian
All Celtic Film Co" Inc.,
1400 Broadway, N. Y.

Y.

Directing Features for

B. A. ROLFE

K..tTH.tl'S AD,UIS

JACK NOBLE

..
Leading Featucc Roles
Now with Fox Film Corporation
Open to Offers.
Address: N. Y. Office of
Photoplayers' Weekly.

Phone
Main 6741

Directing Featuru for
B. A, ROLFE

For rlltes on Front Cover
GEO. H. MELFORD

OJ

Hollywood Nationl

Imide Photo Paget

er. HeU,.w'"

DIRECTING

.

BJ~"

Bm

Ol•• CU_

HOLLYWOOD, C"'L.... OIUn~

For 1..&8k1 Feature Play Companl,

Citizeu Saviogs Biok
Br-,d ...,. 7713

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
G MONTH8 FOR ..~.OO ANI) UP.

Initial rental applies It
you purchU6.
TYPEWRITER8 OF ALL MAKES
From 116.00 to "6.00.

E. R SpeUmao Desk Co.

H.\\".-\S.\ ('IG.\US

F........ It...ed
10 t.t.. Mode. Pid-. Co.

Sanchez)' Ha}·a,Co. Fact:Xo. I

Offiu,

Phones: Home A!l913; Main 3959

TH':

IUSDS

W m. Schneider
3 STORES

Proprietor

COMPANY,

70. S. HID 8L

s.\n·:

Est. 1867

Cafe
Bristol

AMERICAN WRITING MACHII'\,"B

718 8. SprlDI St.

Tamjla, Fla.

730 South Sprina Street

4th & Spring

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rd St.
Store No.2, 147 W.Sth SL
SIonl No.3, 412 S. Sp'"
'BRILL'S

MILLER'S
Junction of Spring and Main, at Ninth.
\\'111111111 Fu:\: IIM-'Senf!"

Tlu:n.o\. nAn"

In lilt' 111m Men"",llon of fhe )'ear
"THE HE\'Ir.'S ll.-\.nmTEU"

Added atlrft('t!oll :'Ilonday, Tuesday, Wednesda)':
"The Godd(!lql."

Added attractIon :'Ilonday, Tuesday, Wednesda)';
Sunda)': New "UollllI.nt'Ni ot" Elaine"

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP
We Rent Up-te-Date

'FULL DRESS SUITS,
PRINCE ALBERTS' and
Tt'XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
319 South SprinC Street, Suite 28.
Phone:

p.-S136.

The office of the Photoplayers Weekly is now.
located at 325 S. Olive St.

Pboae Mail; 6741

Iml,·l·nl'"j·nutl. Elll'liern Slwlln!'l

\

b
Announcement
We wish to announce that this Magazine has
just started an advertising campaign. We believe
that you will agree with us when we say that
with this Magazine going into the homes of every
Photoplayer in Southern California. it affords the
best way to reach the Motion

P~cture

people.

You big business men cannot afford to let an
opportunity of this kind pass unnoticed.

You

know that the Motion Picture trade is the trade
that you are seeking.

Every line in

thi~

Maga~

. zine is read by all of the ~pl~ associated with
the Motion Picture Industry:

tl

You must also real~.ze that this iAdustry

IS

the

greatest industry in Southern California.
Try a four weeks' advertisement in the Photo·
players' Weekly. We know, and we want you to
know, that it will bring you big results. A postal
card will bring one of our solicitors to see you.
Our rates are lower for size of circulation than
any other medium on the coast.
communications

to

Manager

Address all
Photoplayers'

Weekly, room 217, L'issner Building.

•

•

i

.,

..
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•

THE 'PHOTOPLAYERS' WF.~KI.Y

'THE PHOTOPLAYERS WEEKLY
Published e\'er)' Thursday by
The "'estern Film Publishing Compan)'
Ap)ltk.t1on ma,l.. for ""!l'y II" :'''''''1,,1 Chi .... mall m:lIl,'"

~
00

from Ihe t'llIli.
t'hllll~ ill Iht! ..... 1l11l1crful \-hllllllllllltlt' "I
tht' Sllh; Jungl,"Zoo h'\','ut1r 011\'11t'11 to lht' llnllik.
lit!

Distributed throua:h

was 111110 1\ IIH.'lIIhl'T of Ih\! olll<'lni T""tlllllulL "tllllllllllt'tl
lhal rt'I"'I\'".1 tht! \'IIiItOTII to W1UlI III \'Intult',1 10 he till!
Iltr~a'lIl untnlll1 ('xhllJltlon III Ihe ",orhl.
:\ lllll.'dlli 1I0llIll.!' hllll hto"11 CTt,.'It'11 lit tIll' s,'Iij.:·Zoo fur
Challt: ami here 1111 dll~' ht! III fUlIlIIl with hill IUll~ Uflll he hS!l II ft'III'h ttlllt J:0"I! juttl II lillie lwlh'.f Ihull \\'111ard's-stft'II'hed faf 0111 of till' \·Illo'e. Olll' tlf Challg'lI
be!lt frlelHl1l III :'11111.>I AlIlla l.ulllllr, ll'lulllllo' WUlIllln wllh
lhe selig 1'01)'$t'Olle \·ollll,all)·. She M\ltmlill 1&11 hl'r Ill,are
lUomenls ...·llh Chant:: and Ihelr Vhilhi l'l&rtake uf tit.·
nalure of real sllt,lal \'alill. 1'lul.lIl: lIlullt'h"1I Iho' al,pl".
or whaH,,·t'r else she lUll)' hlll'llt'lI to hring ullil dlllllertl
In betw~1I III Ihe wiselll SOl'I of a wa)·. :'IlIlIll I.ulher,
""ho is a o'hamllioll lanj{o I.lallo·,'r. "ows Iltllt IIhe will
tudl Chang 1I0me of lilt' fam'h'lll of Ilw 1011110'0 sleps.

New York Repreaent.tive

Frank p,

Dono....n

1431 Broadway, Suite 208

, TER),IS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

~.

~~Iy;a~PI~.:...:::::..:::..:..::::::::::=:::~::::::::::::::::::=::::=::: .. ~..~~

P1use make cheCKS p3yable to The \Veslera Film Pub: lisbin~ Coropan)'. .\d,·ertising rates upon application.

)llSS GLAJl\'S w~nnJ.:n•.-\T ll.-\LUc..U. l'oI'TTUIO. .
U,-\l"GHT~n 0 ..' IHSTIX(.rISH.~U IUI"I,oM.\T
Mie G1ad)'s Webber, who has been a member of Ihe
~
.0.
b'
Balboa company's stock for more than th'e monlhs and
)II:o<s SUIOI.\SIl :o<IIU\\'S IIIT,'IIC',H'K':o< SI'I-:I-:II
wbo:has been vel')' successful considering her e);lleriXo medals ha\'t' eH'r bt"'11 1,11II1t'll 011 ItJl.)"lIl1l11tl 1-11It'l1~ce: Is the daughter of one of Amerlca's mosl IlhnlnC'ock's maub' breast for IIrolll"lt'II<")' III t'111l1"lIrlau IIporttt,
tvtabed jdi)llomats Her (ather 18 the Honorable H.:'II. bUI 8111('e he bel'ame 1\ memher of :'IllIt'k S,'nnl'l,'1t KI')'N'ornn' wllo Is now' consul at Hamburg, German)". He Slone l'ollled" fOrt'es he hall not refusNI to tllkl' n. t·hance
. _
atone time con'sul at Lucerne and for a 101lg time at an)·thlng 'Ihal has h('en S\l~Io'l'lItl't1 whl'lI Ihe nt-Iut' of
the A"DIerlcan consul In th~ ell)' of :\Iexlco, He has held
a ]lit-ture has hl'en at stakt'. ~o whl'n lie waM re.IIl&Dy other dhJlomatic Ilosts and Is regarded olle of the
lluested 10 ride all elllotional hOI"1U' in th., hl~h wllh 110
moe!. :reliable and intelll&ent men In the sen·ice.
:'Itlss
emergene)' brake, he bra"el)' mOllntl'd an,1 l'xhlbltl'd all
'W-e1iIber was educated abroad and Silent the greater
Ihe norwhalallt:e of old Colonel 1'0(1)' hillllWlr, BUI the
part of her life In the \'arious C8llitols of Eurollf', bUI
horse kne"" the different'e. and, laklnt: th.' 10111 In his
!In&11J" bel' mother. tiring of forell!:n atmOSllheres and
leelh. he i1et Ollt to shaller a few re.:orels. "lIl1dl)'" did
loDpug for .her natl\'e land, returned 10 this countf')'
a Too Sloan "roul'h anti ht' anti hi~ mounl Ilhml'l'l'ared
with .bet: ·daughter.
~Iotlon Ilicturea
attracted :\Ilss
In a t'loud of dUIlt.
I
Webber and qe aPI>Ued to the Balboa comllAn)' for a
:'Iliss :'II abel Xormalltl. who rides as If Sltl' luul been
fI'OlIItjon .• 'She was ennged,.at once. nOI on a«ount of
born in the saddle. saw the t::eta""a)' and leal,etl 01110 her
her prepos8esing appearance. but because she said she
mount. follo".-IIIj{ in'--flhe wake of the rllnaway. Afler
deaJred: to begin ~t the bottom and learn the proression_a hair mile I'hase. she i'-aup;ht "I' alit! ):raSjlt'r "llIlch)"'s"
tbOTOUbly, Her culture and her retlremenl have been
hridle, I'ulllnl: 1111 his sleed and res"ullll: 1\ l'antJlIl atar
splendid aids to her ad"ancemenl,
from "'hat mh:"!lt haH' hecn a serious filII, A(h'r I'IlanJ:;,
',\
'B'.o.
15'
ing hgnes :'Ill'. llitl'iwo('k r{,lIl1ll1l'ci .thc 1I",l'ne l\!ul all
XO EXI'ESSE SI'.-\HEIl "-Hit UK-\I,IS:\I...
wal> ..... {'Il. The Ilktllrt', one of :'Ill'. :'iCIIIICtl 11 hltt'~t 1"'0
David Wark GriRlth demonstrated recenth' at his 1101rt'et (('aIUrl'll, ..... 111 800n hl' relcas(',l.
lywood studio that no eXIJenSe Is e"er sjlared to obtain
?i
.0. b"
'tbe dea1red efrects for his Rim IJroductlons.
(·H.-\s(a::o< IS I•.\:O<K\' UEJ.I,:.\st-: 1I.\TEs
For .' scene In his Ilrescni feature Ilroduction, ....·hlell.
Se\'eral ('han):el> ha\'e heen matlc in thl' relelllle t1atelt
wben projccted on the screen, wlll last for a brief l}{'rlOO
for I..ask)· IlrOOurliona dnring the 811111111('r monlhs. The
C!t five lteConds, Mr. Griffith filed an order ,,'!th Ihe build- schl'dule ror Jul)' Is now as rollows: .Jill)' ~. III,odle
Ute expert employed at his studio for the erection of, Sweelln "The Cine": .Inl)· I=!. CharIOlt.- Walk .. r 10 ma.ke
bride. wall to represent the back portion of an East .ide her film dehul In the plrturlntlon or ··Kllldllnl/:." predwelUng. SiJ:'competent brlcklayenl (or fI"e da)'a ""ere aented II)' arran):emenl with 1-: .•1. Bowlt's: ,1111)' I~" 1m..
actfve1J" engaged In the construction of thlll wall. When
Claire In Ihe 111f'lUrh:atlon of lIarold :'Ild'ralh·1I romanC'e,
completed. It stood eighteen feet In height and thin)' "'The PUllilet ero"'Il," wllh ('arlyle B1a('kwell aa the
'feort 1.Jl width, with (our wlndows. two on the first floor
leadln~ male artlal, and .1111)' I!'. I.allra 1I01le ('re..... to
the same number on the at'Cond. and fire escal>ea exIhe l..a.k)·-Helasco Illclllrh:atlon of :'Ill'. Bclu('o'a dramatiC'
tlllDdia~ trom them.
Two truck loada of bricks "'ere
success. "The Fp;htlng I~olle:' This hi the'lIfllt ttme tba't
.tDI:Eed by the bricklayers and the results the)' achle\'cd
Ihe Laak)' comllan)' hall e"er I1l1ed fonr ('Onllel'lIll\'e remet wttb the .hearty allproval of Director Griffith.
lease (fales for the Paramounl I'ldllrclI C'orporfltlon.
III only a slight demonstration of Ihe Irouble anr!
~.
.0.
'0'
eq>enae gone to at the Griffith studio to obtain the ell'OIUUS ,IOItSSOS ,\T IS('E\'II.U·:
cdre4 e'frects.
Orr"n .Iohnson, the estlmahle IIroa(I\\'I\)' sial'. hall ar·
rh'ed at Ince\'lIle and he~t11l work. under the super.-EDKO
1,.-\SIiT "I,.-\\·Eft
vision of Thomas II. Im:e, In an elahorate It,'reen "81"110n
. Pedro De Cordoba, one o( the most noted of the
of Alexander Dumas' Immortal duak, "The Thl"eO
you.npr actora auoclated with Broadwa)' productions.
:\Iusketeeflt,"
Hill preaence lIen'ell fllrther to lIIumln •
... the artist most recently added to the list of Laak)'
l'1lya.. He Is already at the studio In Holl)''''ood, and ate the alreadr hrllllani plant of Ihe ,xew York :'Ilotton
P1cture COl'l>oration ....·here allrh other Htellar artJ.t.
bJ. Imt roW: wUI be announced In the near future, ~fr.
as Julia Dean, WlIIard Mack llellie Ha.rrlacale, WnHam
De Cordoba W&8 born In thta c
try o( mixed Spanlah
S. Hart and Truly Shattuck" are alao cn.a~ed.
Mr.
alMt' Il"reneb parentaEe. His ablll J &8 a romantic actor
attracted fmmedlate attenUon an hla pro(uslonal career Jobnson la InterpretatlnE the dlmcult role of O·A.rtaltUnder tbe direction of Charle. Swickard. the
beCaa ..-iUl tour Jean in E. H. ~utberns' companies, nan.
am pla.-c: b1u and tben role of lmporta-nee to. )fl'. productJoD I. being made a gorgeoua work,
~
/). 1'1",
Botits'a'. ~pearean reperto e. ~foreover, he had
Fh'e hundred men, women and chlldren worked Ullthe .-..:zvlable dl.Unctfon of beln one of the leading
del' the direction of Richard 8tanton at night recently
p ~ at ·the New theatre, wbe
that Inatltution wae
In aome acenea for "The Floating Death," The acenn
, ..IHIJ!lI"the artlatic dlrectlon of W throp Ames, He haa
were made In the watere of ~an Ijedro harbor 10 dal1lot
, reoeatly. played leadIng roles wltl Bucll 8tars as William
the burnlnE of a vellel Ilt lea,
Faver.ah.am· and' Margaret Angll

..1l'

.'

nts

j

~,

"l'llIUI~. III\' luuuishllkl!r." III Ihu 1Ith'lIl KIII.lIntl,lt tor
a \llat't' 011 Ollt' of tiltl nlrloull t'Ollllllhtt'l.'lI tllKI tlTt' Ihlll
n'llr t>1Ij.:attt'tl In tlXlelllllllK "Slllln~'
t'allfoTnh"1I hOIlIl~
tt"OliS hOlljlltllllO' to th,- Ihroll~1I .'nlwtllu)l; Into the 1'lIy

Offi"

217 ,Lissner Building.

L. A. NEWS COMPANY
.
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Wm. Parsons Annexes Record

Keystone Forces Celebrate

Film Mallnate-Comedian Pane' Hillh Mark
01 Leatlin6 Men in CorreaponJence

Third Anniuerlary 01 Concern I, Marked
by Happy Gathering at Studio

Stt'l' rh::hl 111', )'011 .Il1l'k KerrlguIIII and )'011 f'arl)'I.·
Ilhu·k ......·IJII. II/Ill llrodlH"~ your rc,-onl. 011 f·orrelll'lmdclwt:.

.\I:1.rklll/l: Ihe third annl\'ersar)" of the Keystone, a
,·.. I~hr~llolI "'aK held at the IItudlo in Edendale on the
"'ol"'til or .Iulr, when, during the afternoon, ~Iack Sennett anti lrill forc;etl entertained man)' notables and lesser
Ih:h\Jj of Filmdom.
r~ully 1000 penon. enjoyed the
t:\"t:nl, ""hkh "'III long he remembered b'y those partlcl·
I,aling.
IJanf'inK 10 the "ragg)'" mUlllc of an orchestra of ~e-.
J:ro~1I "'aK the chid dh'entlon, but' the program held
untn)' other lrealS. A 51lanl&h dinner, with barbecued
lilt-at. "'ilK 1I0! the leut of these, for it gave the oppor·
lunit)" for a toalll and rousing cheen for ~Ir. Sennett. In
tile Ke~'stone swimming tank. famous KeYlltone .acton,
and dh'ln/!: girls a;erformed.
Roscoe Arbuckle. who enl(ineered Ihe Ilrogram-much to hia credlt-"SlIm" 8ommen'ille and Bollbr ,.Junn-tbe latter in his street attire
were chief among the fun makers In tbe water, wbile

YOllr IltI!lllr>! IU" hulln,: you're 1I11"I,llIg: )'ou',e IIlll,.,in);.
'\lId lIul 'only III tht! mlln ..... ho hi lJ~alln..: }'OU 0111 1101 a
1Illl1lhlUIIIIl ItoadlnM; Ullin, hUI he 11 all Il~\·..r hccII in mort:
thall thr~c I'kturelII.
'l't'!. IIllrll",:IIl~ In a dOl}' Inlo tllm·
,lom"1I Ihllt'lIll;ht, liwcellln" \UIII llUlllh- Cal'or with ... IIWIIlIl
IlulI 11.111'1 t.1tell' the lln-alh awll.)', olle of the rinlt IIJllIlI;K
he hlUI tlolle ill to ~1I1lt'X II. fe.'oril Ihal hllli t:\'~r he..n a
jlrhw for Ilt'reell IIlllfll to huld
hh:h Illllrk in the IIUIIIIII':o
of I.. tterll rCt"4:!h'cd thall}',
nt'IIIBrkahlt:~
Yell tor IIUIIH: one (ollie - hut 1101

so

relllllrkahl~

for Wlllllull "ar8on8, who iii IHlttillg -"aIh~ 1II1lll,
I-'or. he it kno ..... II. "Bill"' Par·
1101111, wCllllh~' SI. 1.01118 hlliUrant'e man, ",·!Io· or~anized
Ihe X,,,lolHtI 1-'11", t'Ollllllill)' IUIII hCl'am", ils president,
1111'11 "lrrl'd Inlo faille In a 1.... llIklill" as a .. cr(>cn ,'ome·
tllall, IUlIt 1i0lll'" al'tIUallllalwt.'lihil' o\'t~r IhE!'Se \'niled
Staleli, anti a "rcal IIUlII)' at·'luailltallt·to.. ha\'e seen III to
wrile ~\r. "arllOllll 10 "unj,(ralulale him on thf' SUl:(:f'Sft
of hili IJlllihlt>lil\ \'cnlure allel on hi,,· ahillty II"; a c·omf'dlall.
~lr, Parllon'lI Il("rliollal mail latH week was lar"fo f'lIough
10 warrttUI 1"'11011 011 the Irart of l'II<,le Sam's Ilostal
tlellllrlllH'nl 10 broad"11 Ihe mall sen·it'e OUI Slinia
~lonit'a houle\'ard IIl1d t;o.... er slreel ""a~·.
F'h'e hundred
and Ihlrl)··el"hl 'ellers from Ilenmllal fr'\entls w('r(' recelt'ed . loy Ihe 111111 llIal:llIue alit! ,'ollledian. There .... as
110\ Il HilI;' of the! ..... lsh)·· ....luih)· Iiort. either: 110 fair
lIlalden .... rote to lenrn ..... h(·lher ~lr. Parsons .....a .. married,
All .....t>rf' from Il('rHollal friend!! ..... ho wrole kind ....· orels in
pralle of the I{real 1I111','ellll .....ilh ..... hkh )olr. Parson,; hall
jUll\lled Illto the motion 1,Inure I:llllle and made :\ational
1111l1l~ kno ..... n II.lmoll\ In a day.
If this It!ltl'r thilll: kl'e\1I1 Oil, .\1 r. Parson:; mit:ht illll'r·
t'"t hllllll,'lf, willi lirollt. in l\ \'t'lItllre 10 huild his own
[Ilcture thl'lltrell in Ill{' Illrjl;er ,'('lIlers or pOlllllatloll, for.
with ItO lllll.ny frlendll in ,,\'(~r~' lnrjl;e dty, Iht're would he
enoul:h to l1lake up enllre Ull,!il'll"l'i'l in elw!l,
liunlll IIIm8 011

b
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I :\\'E:\Tlc I:\S Sl'C '( 'ESS,

At a Illl~'dal tlll'l'tin", of IhfO h0Il.1",1 of tlirel'lOn; of the
Centaur Film t'Ollll'l\ny of Ha)lotlne, :\ ..1.. the followin"
oniceMl were t!let'ted: 111\\'ld Hon;ley, I'resid"'nl: .lames
Honle)'. \'1l'e-llre"hlenl: Chesler Ut'ec·roft. s(>'Tetar~·:
,I. T. R. Proc'lor, IrelUtllrl~r: (;l'orjl:(' .I, I.ollnsherry, as·
IIlstallt trea8urer,
The Ilemi-annllill rellort shoWt'tl a rt'tllarkahle ad\'alll'e
in hu.lnetlll Iranllat'led O\'fOr the Ilr(!\'hUls r,'\lort. Three
liew Inventlonll of ))a\'ld 1I0Mlley·!ll. \'Iz, the double ('xII08ure camera. th" Honh'y KII:!I' printer, and the full
reel dUI,lex Ilrlnter ..... llh "1l10malit· Ih;:ht shift .....ert' re-.
Ilorted comilleted,
Thill r10uhle exposure .... merR has
alread)' tlemolllllralC',1 Its wontierOll1l I'.'labllilies anr1
wlll be IIl1ed III the IlrOtl!ll'tloll of ~llna F'i1ms.
Tilt>
1l0rBle)' lingle I.rlllt.r hili h",ell in Illll't'essful OIlf'ratlOIl
In the Centaur fal'lor)' for Ihrel' months, anti Ihe dUlllex
automatic' Ilrlnler "':111 II", read~' for u8p at Ihp C'entallr
III two 'It'eekll.
The IInalldal reporl llhowed that the assets df lhe
('entaur I-'lIm t'Olllllllll)' hlld more Ihan tlouhlt>rl within
the y('ar.
('hellicr U~l'rort ""all re-alillolnlt"d jtellt'ral manager.

Q

"

Q

IT'!" )IAItGl'l:UITt<: MAItSH :,\()W
:'Ilarguerlte l.o\·crltlI{C, arter Illuch serloull ronlliderst101l, hal decided to he known In Ihe future liS ~largller1te
Manti, Inllrlll\ of llC'r t'ntl""hlh' title, ""hl<'h llhe adopted
for lltalite I.urllollell,
:'Ilar$l:uer1tc :'Ihullh III her family
lIame, Ihe helnJ{ 1\ lllllh'r of the well kno""n ~lae :'Ilarsh,
who aliliured III n, W, tlrlmlh'll "The HIrth of a Nation."
Mar';llcrlle Manth, slm'e JoinhlJ{ Ihe Rellant'e and :'11 aJestle stlldlo, has Illayed man)' lead In,; Il"rlll, and II a
great fnortlE' 'It'Uhln studio IIml...

I

IIInnf'r Sn-ne ~t KE'1!ttone Celebration
Haymon,1 HIIC'hcock, Ford Sterling, Fred ~lace and
ell"rlll' ("hRI,lin were conllllicuoulI, and D, W. Grlmth
set'l1Ied to ha\'c no a\'erslon to :'otr. Hitchcock following
him srOllnrl 011 lhe dsnce floor repeatedly announcing· In
Ihe hest IlIldl<:o('k comed)' sl)'le that the great Grlmth
was dsnC"ing, I ,
.
":d Kennedy was the Ilrime mO\'er in tI: program of
Iloxill/o: bouts, getting into the ring bimseJr wltb Tom
K('nnf'dr. upirant for Ihe heavyweight champlonsbtp,
"Slim" ~omen'lI1e and Bobbr Dunn "pulled"' regular
Ke)'slone IItutl' in Ihelr short bout and bad tbe spectators
III an Ullroar. The boUI ended only wben Mr, Dunn had
only relllnants of his cloth'es on his back,
The t'('lebranla were filmEd as the\' danced and were
:-l1o .... n lilt' 111m before dellarUng,
-
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.\n'EPTS K\fiERSOX PIAl'
John Emerson, Ihe llromlnent producer employed at
111(' Rellanl'e and )Olajeatlc atudlo, has bad one of hill
11la~'S al'l'ellted for Immediate l)roductlon by Oliver Morosl'O, Ihe 1~08 ,\ngelell producing manager, Tbe tlt1e
~h'en the pia)" by :'olr, Enlel"8On ia "Step Lively." and
II III a farce In three acts. It will be presented for tbe
first time In Los Angeles at the Burbank theatre' an
later taken 10 ;'>;e"" York for a Broadway opening. Mr•.
":meraon .".all co-author of the Charles Frobman aue«'88, "Th(' ('onaillrac)-," of which he was also producer
Rnd slar.
r
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, Otis Turner Is bua)" plannl.ng for the arrival or Nat
(', Good'lt'ln" whale work he III to direct tn the production
of a nlmrnlsatlon or the French drama. "Bualnw la
Ilualneu,"
The script for this production ,baa been
arranged b)' ...... ~I<"G"'''' WIllis or the Unlversal'll acenarlo Itatl'. .

.)
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HQ.m.Wfe Holds Ac;lress Here
Louella ~ (liIJ'" Up POsition ... MiJc
Leaa,n/l WOmGn to Remain Here

----

Home Ufe in Southern" California is so attr&N!\"e 10
pbotoplayers w'bo enjoy it that all find it difficult to ~h'e
It 'up when an 6opgem'~nt beckons them to lean-, ;l.IISll

Louella' Maxam, one ot the best known leading women In
screen dramu'- or western 11te, refuses to sacrifice her
home In Glendale, .... bi~h Is the reason she did nOI at"
company Thorn. . MIs:, the Selig cowbo)" actor and \iro-

I
!

ducer, and hlB company to 'Las Vegas. ~. :\1.. to the

studio buill espedaUy tor Mr. :\IIX'8 seth-itles.
:mllll
Muam 'gave up the poaltlon she held as the :\1I.x ('ompaD,)"lI

and

leading woman for

-~.

.

.~

~.
~,

,

,

\

,
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i

~

months. but she sa)'S mother

home are worth It, and the talented )"oung ",'oman
is cOnsidering otber offers. that sbe rna)' remain here
and. continue tbe progreaa which has PUt her in a high
position In Filmdom. .
. Mias, M&Dm was IdenUfied with Burton King. pro·
d,ucer. In the days of .the Usona Film com pan" in Glen·
dale. tlei1itneaa to essay parts of the type of 'tbe daring
an4 f~cinatlnl western .woman soon placed her in a
bJ&her ~1Dn in leadine. roles with the Tom ~Iix Selig
organlsatloll. Her advancement was rapid. made so b)'
her absolute lack of fear, boraewomansblp. Bnd ability
to grasp dramatic aituattons and depict tbem with keen
histrionic wortb. Mias Maxam excels In comedy also:
la versatile to a degree reached b)' few photopia)' stanl.
and her love for out-of41oor amusements, embracing
strenuous athletic activities. rounds out a versatnlt'
tbat gives her high rank as a picture pla)·er.

1\"
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UALUOA pL.U-,,;n M,\ K};S PROCOUESS
Miss Marguerite Nichols, who has been pla:t'ing ingenue leads for the Balboa company at Long Beach, has
been with tbe company five months and in that lime she
bas made rapid progress. She never had ao)' stage experience, but sbe takes to molion pictures as osturall)'
. as a duck takes to water, Her first eXI)erlence in an
important part was In "The Quality of Forgiveness."
Sh.e did so well in that play that she was cast for
','Creola," an exacting part in '·Beulah,'· the six-reel
production In which Henry B. Walthal was starred, In
"The Age of Discretion" she interpreted the ingenue role
'with credit to the play and to hersel!, Her next part
was In "The Witch of tbe Mountains'· which has just
been completed. All who bas seeD her work predict that
she has a bright future before her.
AGREE. EXT OF

DliIIl'OI.lITIO~

Tbll agreement. made and entered
Into at Lol Angeles. Callrornla. by and
between F. J, Schenck. party or the tltst
)Jart. and R. Belmont. part)· or the lIecond part. wltneueth:
That the partnershIp heretofore exIsting between tfle partlell hereto. under
the tlrm name and ,tyle of "JlIultrated
Ad .." Is h.ereby termInated and dlllIIOlved On tbe following termll and con·
41110nll. to·wtt:
oj The party of the second part here b)·
lIeUa. transrers and aSllgns to the party
Of the tint part all his right. title and
I"terellt In and to
buslnels and
glvell and grants unto laid party of
the tlTllt part the right, 0 continue Bald
bUlllne.. under the n me WIIluatrated
I'll."

It Is agreed that· al bills and debts
outatandlng aplnatld partnenhlp
a.re paid and settled I full; and It la
further agreed that tb party of the
ae.cond Part shall not Incur anv Indebtedneu In tJ'le futu e In the name
of "nlustrated Ada... a
shan not be
lI.ble for any debta
tracted In nie
tuture. In .. 11'1 name 0 by aald buslQ~",. by the party of the fIorst part.
I.n Wllne" Whereof. the partlell hereto have hereunto sit theIr hands thll'
14th daY or June. 11115.

F. J. SCHENCK.
R. BELlIONT.

nOt:GL.\S <am.\HU,
Who Is With Smallf")'Ii" t"nh·er.o<Ul (·ollllmn)· In C'hkllj.l:u.
WIlt'I? :\huhull(, 1·M,\·ItIWIl III (illln.lp/( lIer 1-'1,.,..,
~re-en t:.~llertf'nN!! In l·nln·r.o<Ul I"NKluC'f1l1n.

".
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:\LU: :\I.\HSH .\BUS TO W.\HnHOUE

;\lae :'olarsh. the unusually talented Griffith I'la)'~r,
".. ho with Robert Iiarron. is being featured In the ~la·
jestlc ;\Iutual ~las[et Ilicture. "lier Shattered Idol," Is
IJlanning man~· 8urprises in costume for her next ~lutllal
feature drama which will he Pllt into production In the
ileal'. future, ;\1188 ~lar8h slJends on an a\'erage of three
evenings a week visiting her dressmaker. anti toget.her
,he)· desIgn no\·el suits and dresses, She Is "er)' partlculsr concerning her .....ardrobe. an(1 In\'ests a great
portion or her salar)' in keeJllng It modern. ~lIss ~larsh
recent I)' returned from'lI trill to the San Francisco fall'
and purchased while there a number of \·er}' hecomlng
hats, as well as neal looking footwear,

1\"
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THIICU CTI' 0'" (·0 .......: ..: "'OH HIM. HAUBOCK

William F. Haddock, Illotion 1)lcture director. Ilollularhas heen elected for lhe third
time to the office of president of the Actors' Society or
America. The election was held at the society rooms.
H 16 Droadwa)'. New York. Not only Is :\11'. Haddock the
only member. of this organization to be elecled to its
highest office three times, but he has been elected three
limes consecutively. An occurrence such as this is all
excellent demonstration ot Mr. Haddock's high MtandlnK
In his Ilrofellllion. At present he Is IlroduclllK features
for the Gotham "1m company.
1)" known 8S "Silent Bill,"

1\"
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When Kolb and 0111. the musical comedy comedian"
now playing In Los Angeles, start remlniscencell abOllt
the "old daYII" when Charlie :\Iurray. now working under
;\lack Sennett with the Keystone Film company, was
heading his own show. they keell e\·er)·one Ilresent ill
the best of humor. One of their talell is of an occalloll
when Mr, Murray and ;\1r, ;\lack were Illaylng an engage·
ment in San Francillco. When Mr. Mack was alone 011
the stage Mr. Murray turned the bear loose and it required thirty mlnutell to Ilersuade Mr. Mack to come
down from the ladder he climbed after dallhlng off the
stage. :\11'. Murray keeps every body cheered UII with
hill continual good humor at the Keystone IItudloB since
he hall entered Illctures.

1\"
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Albert W. Hale. who recently joined the IlroducinK
forces at the EBllanay Btudlo, is Illannlng to direct n, M.
Andenon In several featUof'e photoplaYII. which give
promise of being of the high eat clUII,

TilE PIlOTOI'LArEIUi' WEEKI.Y

•
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Peck Resigns Post at Balboa
Will M. Ritch.y Appoint.d to Anum. Full
Charge 01 Scenario Department
I'IIU,;, \1. 1"'I·k. willi Wit,; \·!t-c-llrc,;tllcllt alld allllhilitnt
1o:,·tu·fj.1 11J111ll11o:1'r lIr II", 1111111011 '\llIlJllt<IHent I'rodu.·inll;.
"llllllllllJ)', Imll rCIlIj,:llI'll 11111 1I01iiti01l wltll thill cO/llI.an)·.
a 1111 l'rl'lIll!elll II . .\1. Il"rklll:!lll"r alllll,UIH"{:1I; that Will
.\1. Hil"hl')' hall Iwell al'l'ollll".1 .·hlef Iw{:nll.rl" t'ditor
Wilh th,' U1l1h·rIiIIIlHllllj,: Ihal he II all full dlarge or lh~
".·.·lIurl" ,h·llarllllelll.
.\Ir. 1100'khellller aillmlntll .\Ir.
Hildu'r dller 1il'1'llllrlo ctlltllr 0\1.. 11110:, to hill Iretll{:ndouli
iiI"'"",;,; alLll ahtlll}' III lla\'IIlJ; "'.. rhlell Ille original !U',·n·
aril,,; fur tlU' lIalhoa·/'atht: ""'110 1'11.)'11" lu:rlet>.
"The'l'n'lIhlenl of tile lIalboa I·OIllI.all}· rull}' realizt-II
Ih,' ahillt)· or .\Ir. Hltl'lle}' anti tlu:refor made hill dt-dllion
111011 h,' IIhould ha\'e a .lel.llrtmenl lIel'ond to nOlle in the
IllotlulI Ilkture hlilltnl::"II5. and has 1,lal'e<! six or Ihe 1II0llt
"0110/1101" wrllerl! III the I'ulted SIate5 til his dlarge:' Ihe
atlllOIlIl'·l.'llleut readll..
".\11 free lance Herllns Ihal are IHlhmltted 10 the (:om1 :Ill)' will he jlUrehalled or rE,ojfoC'led exclusive!)' 1.0)' .\Ir.
Ititdlt,)·. Ills dedllioll Is 10 he filial reJ!;ardlng all ehangf'g .
tlf :<'·~'l\lIrlolii. dlRnj,:~'1I or Iltll;'t; all'il t;eh·t.:tioll ot Iliecell to
I", 10111 Ull Ihe> Sj·rC":t'II. whlt-h tilt' management knows
will I", uf Ihl' hi):llI:'llt Inlf' ot Ihe IIhololllar. drama."
'0" .0. "6
FB.\XIi j),\XU-:J.S IX S('IU·:":S nmE!)\'
Frllllk Ilaniels, the illimitable musical comedy ('om,·,Ihlll. who has made thouliBnds laugh by th(> comedy
he hlll' selll O\'er the roolll~ht8. will 600n make milllonll
lall~h h~' hi!t 1I1'IIearRlwe III ~Iotloll 1,IClures.. ~lr. DaniellO
will !loot! he lieell 011 Ihe \'ltaJ:rallh-l.ubin-Selig-Ellsanar
I'ro~rall1 ill .. Crook)· ... a Un" reel \'itagraph Blue Ribbon
Jlio'lure pia)'.
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ADDED ATTRACTION ;;yu
EI...mh Epi.od. of

"The Diamond from the Sky"

AT I,IBERTY
)IISS nl'TH J)E \"OE.
Inl4 Sanlff S1., Telephone .0\-1921.
Urnwn ludr, kr.)· e)·ft!. ;.. ft., ;.. ina., Is..~ Ibs.
(;0<:10(1 tn ('haraCler part8; experience.
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~'ahel ="ormand, teatured
Keystone alar, o~oa a
SUUllller home in Bear Valley, and one of the greatj!8t'
delights of her life III to take parties of friends on weekend parttes. This lIummer, however, the Important parts
she III "la)'lng tn two reel features make It Impossible to'
get away rrom the studio long enough to make the trip
UII Into the hills, so ~1lS8 Normand has engaged a cottage at Santa ~Ionica and motors to and trom the beach
daily. .\1 err)' gatherings at this seaside residence take
lhe Illa('e of the hunting and fillhing trips that had been
planned ror the Bear "aUe)' villits but the "Queen of the
.\Io'·les" conten\lllates enjoying a week or two at her
mountain home later In'the Beallon.
~

#.0.
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TI:\THEH IUTHISG SUIT OUT,
Tincher, the much talked or KOp1fc comedienne,
has arranged with a batblng suit manuladurer to di...
tribute the "Fay Tincher bathing sull:' These suits
will be modeled 'after th,e one in which Mig Tincher
""88 atttred ""hen awarded first prize at the recent Venice
hathlng suit parade.
Since photographs of 'Mlaa
Tlncher's bathing suit have been circulated, requests
galore h:sxe been addrt'ssed to the Komlc star. ImplorIng ~lIss Tincher to tell them where they tan ob-tato""'
slmllar'bathlng costume. This incident proves that Mlsa
Tincher has a great mao)' admirers, who closely watch
tor her pictures.
}o~a}'
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Hear thE'; New Wonderful Pipe Organ.
See rhe ew Decorations and
Improvements
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A picture in which Hale Hamilton, CharUe Murray.
Polly .\loran, Harry Booker and "SUm" Summerville. . .
""ell as a number of others appear will soon be rele&Md.
Dick Jones, the youngest Keystone director, put the
picture on and It is expected to meet with popular ta'Yor.
:'tUsa Venice Hayes Kemp, daughter or Frank Hayes of
the Ke)'stone forces, was married laat week to Edward
Chase. Recently :'tllaa Hayes appeared In a picture entitled "Merely a Married Man." There wu no chue In
It, bowever.
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Ho~,lt:iJ Plq:nf ,Ready' for First Work on Big Productions
Studio 'Regarded .. 'MOot Completely Equipped in World and Hi6h Credit to Malter
: .. Milti 01. Pioneer and Geniu. in Motion Picture Indu.by
i!~~'8 new studio for the Ilroductioll of the
An mal Pla)'en film and· such other r..leases as '~Ir. , onley hitenda to place before till.' \'a:sl

D.n'd
Bostw:k

anny of moltoD picture Cans throughout the world. hI
about ready for occupancy.

011 Ih., north tilth' of tht' "tuJ.:~ Bllti Uft! Iw"h'I' III 1I1l11lhcr
ill l\lltlilioll tu thl' "hit'! t1lrt'{'tor'lI ottlt't'. Tilt' lrolltll II!
tlU'lit.' Iln'lI!1lnt:' rOOllll; 1I.f\' t'OluHrueteli to rCllfclIt'lIt hUII1'11.10\10 frullIs. 1111 IwillJ.: or llitrerent dClIlgn. ami 110 11'1'11
.Ioors or wim!llwl'O Itro:' "Ukt'.
It iii a lIuh\ue tllH!'nuI'lll

The latest acquisition to the motion picture indu!ltr~' 1,1('11.. for hy the =lillllll~ llIt:'lhod of dlal\)du); Ollt' of lhe
Is located In Los Angeles and Is said to be the most
heluiliful ~Ialll'i b"Il~lllow Iloora, t for the" art' nuuh' til
modern producing plant In the world_ E\'et)'thinJ; in
illterdlall~t-'l thc llin'('tors ha\'e Il ('ombillatioll of I H
and about tbe big studio Is nel.... not onl)' in Ideas but ill
1IulI,l:alow frollts of dln't'rt'llt dcsigll 10 USt' for eXlerior
design. The point of revolutionizing tbe animated. pilosettlll~s. The InteriOfli of th~ dre-slling rOOlUli allli nftograpb)' Industry hu reacbed the pinnacle of perfection
rlt't-'s art' urtislh'llll)' dt-'('orated aud e(lulllllt'd ..... ith mOllin this. the latest ....· ork of that master-genius, David
('rn phllulliu): and hot and I'oltl watt'r. There la all IlhlllldHonte)',
alll'e of liJ:ht, TIlt' dir('('tor'lI oftke rellrellentll a !ltore
The completion of this studio brings to a realization
front wilh a I'hue giasli window, and the ('olllltrudioll of
plans tbat lIr.! Horsley bas .·orked on for )'ears. True,
this I ortion of the rOOIllS has heen arl'llnged 1I0 that tin'
the workmanship is not bis, but tbe mind that dominated
E-'xterior lila" hc .'hall~etl to a I'orner 8tor~ front of Iill"
the arcbltect's, design and th.8 contractors' pians as well
dest'rliltlon,
as, the eye th!'t culded the carpenter's tools, the steel
In tht' renr 0: the dressiuJ: rooms are the paint frallll.'s
structural worker's labor and tbe entire construction
and ('art'enter :.1101', The s('enlc dellartment Is ellllll'Jlel1
of the \'ut plant Is that of one man, Da\'id Horsle~', a
..... ith t .....o fralll(-,ll of HI fE-'t't (-'al'll ..... hile tltt' l'ufl·ellh'r
Ilioneer In thetfllm game. who has fought for his IlOsltion
shOll is ellui!ll'cd with all modern wood ""orkin~ lilai'll'
at the toP. evef')' inch of the way, and ,,'bo asked no
inely 1It'(Tt'SS8r,' to turn OUt th~ work re1luired for a
dd· f
U d
b
Id
R
T
l,lont of tl!is Uill/o:llitude ..... Ithout loss of tllll(',
o so any ntan,
n er t e gu ance of . F, aylor
Th~ lallrator\.' Is south of the stage about IIIU f,'d,
tbe .·ork bas been rapid and sela a record for 5a>eed
.that wtll stand for a Jong time In the annals of motion
III the labrator)' are two \'aults, olle for the ~l;Wlcra"
picture studio building,
and the other for tHm. ThE-'se \'aultll are ('OlllllrUt"lt!d
The studio covel'll an area o[ cround 300x3:'O f,*t
..... ith combination \·ault doors and air sjlaced .....allll .....lth
and,ls situated directly at the rear of Bosto~k's arena
rdufort..'t:/l I'oncrete roof and 1I00rs, The \'aulu are
and jungle. which l.a owned by Mr. Horsle)', The studio electrically Il~hted alld are IUx:!u feet. iuside mt"II.IIUre,
differs from any other ooe in many wa)'s, First, there
0I~1l1.
Is tbe arena, 144x144 feet, dh'lded into six sections and
Thc lalJoratory ('ollsists of a building :\tx!'," feet !tud
now ready for· studio work. The outside walls of this
is olle stor,' in height, dh'lded iuto IIrh'ate olllcell, ~l'n,
arena are twenl.)' feet high. ' The director aDd camera eral atlminiKt:ation olftCf.-'8,. chemical room, whuliulI:
man OCCUI)Y the center and one camera can co\'er all
~oom, clen!loll\ng room, t1rYlllg room, Ilrinting Ilud pat~h
!JOlnts of the arena from one setting,
The housing 1I\g room~ alld scenario orftces, The ~IIUljl[uent for thlK
lfor the camera Is made of reinforced concrete surround.... hulldlng III the best m~ne", could ohtam, (-'\'en the tankll
€Id by a moat, The actors and actresses as well as the 'for tl.le c'hemital action 011 the !lIIllS belllJ:: of maK1l811ite·
animals work In the open and In case the pla)·ers ha\'e to
chlorule reinrorced COIH'fetc, The .floor or the wholl!
make, a hurried exit, ,this can be accomplished b)' aid . l>trUI:ture III of lIIa~uasite cOllljlol:lltlOD reinforced with
of the moat, wbich tbe animals will not cross,
a flU!~1 t,o keell It from.}~:hecklll~,
This bUlltling Ketti
The' arena is secUgonlal III shape with each KectioD
hack fro"l ,\laln IItre.:!t -"~ reet. A heautlrul II~rKoll;l
averaging 72 [eet acrO$ll the rear end. The camera Is
will he horded with heautlrul IIhruhbery and ~rallll, a8
In the cenler, the stand being enclosed with wire screen
..... 111 aillo lie the rest of the grounds, makIng the new
~ mesh which Jlrotects tbe camera, The outer screen of Da\'itl Horsley IItudlo 110t onl)' the, mOllt pra/·tll'nl hut
, eacb section is operatl!d by means of counter-balancing
the 1Il0st heautlful plant·of Il.K kind 111 the world,
weights wblch permits tbe camera man to take a pall'i5" .c. 'i5
orama of the whole section without Interference, Tbe
)IIJ.I.EU'S TUI,;':\TH.t:.
animals enter eacb section trom the rear from a run.\Iargarita Filldler as Samallth)', the ofl1hall, ln the deway which encloses the eutlre arena. An obsen'atlon
lightful moltijlle reel comedy drama feature "The Loneplatform Is conatructed on tbe top ot this runway, Ilermitting a view o[ the Interior of each section. Shrub- some Heart" III the attraction at :'Illlier's for olle week
beginning :'Ilonda)'. This Is a delightful drama of )'outll
bery and climbing vines will be planted all O\'er the
and humor, brimming o\'er with the spirit of romance:
arena for de<loraUve purposes, A large gate, Ilermlttlng
filled Io1dth tingling adventure and tbreaded h)' a halflthe lar.ger anllnala, stage coaches or caravans to paaa
Ing OI)'stery that holds olle spellhound to the \'en' entl.
th~oUlh, connects one arena witb the other and It ia
:\1168 Fischer makes Ihe heroine one of youthful Intherefor poulble to make the entire cir.c::ult of the six
nocence and charm that ~omilletely wins )'011 to her.
arenas wltbout turning around.
.\Iany a good heart)' lauch Is Interwo\'en through the tale
LylnJ;: Immediately west of this arena are the properl)'
that adds greatly to the pleasure of lhe story, A caparpom, ot the stage proper, In connection with half the
ble SUl11lortinl; cut headed b)' Rohyn Adair, .Io11ellh
scene dock. Tbe property room Is lighted from abo\'e
try means of wired glus skylights. thia being on the Singletoll and otherll Interl)ret the dllferenl roles, and
the production Is beautltull)' lItaged. The added feature
hat end of the alace, which Is 70x140 feet. IIpanned by
sixteen structural steel truues. wblch carry the dlll'users on ~Ionday. Tuellday and Wedoesda)', is the lIeventh of'
and canvas roof, This roofing and tbe djffusers will he the Interellinji; serial "The Goddesll" and ·the added attraction 00 Thu~day, }o~rlday, Saturday and Sunday Is
operated by means of geared shafting. The floor Is
the third of the new alld Intenllely exciting "Romance
double, constructed of the best material. and laid on
of Elaine" .....holle many followerll are now btlllily en.
concrete foundations 110 far as to do away with all \'1_
gaged In endeavoring to solve the Identity of the my...
braUon, AdJolning tbe ateel w k on the west Is the
terlous ~Ir, X,
QlIler bal[ of the scene docks,
bllc dressing rooms,
laTatorlea, etc.• These rooms are equipped with every.
If "
If
thing'modern. i.ncludtng lockers. dressers and electric
W, Carey Wonderly, the well Ji:nown maga7.lne writer,
Il&bta, and are ventilated from' bove by sky-lighta as
Is the author of the one reel Hellance sea coabt drama
•well u haviD« openin,s for plent of fresh air at either "The l.Ie". which marks the Initial allilearan(~e of At!end of the rooms.
onl Fo\'lerl, the celebrated French actretlP.l III Mutual
The dreulng rooms proper-t oae for the stan or
ftlms, Ray lIyers Is producing "The 1~le," with II. B,
rquJar members of Mr, Horsley' stock company-are
Hartis as the pbotographer,
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Inceville Features Underway
,

F OUT Stan to Be Seen in Multiple Reel
Pictures; Others on Way Here
linder the l,ertlorHlI ,tllllJcr\'hlloll of Thorlllus 11. llwe,
tIle IJrOllul·tluli of four 1L1~"'" IlIUllilJle reel featurell llall
ht't'll ht'~lllL lit tllt~ III11tlloll of tIle :'>:e ..... York .\Iotioll I'io:;Ilire l·url,oratlllll. They are "The ('on'll1cror," IItarrin~
\\'illufll .\III,·k: ".\llItrillltJllY," lliarrin" .'ulia IJean: "The
1.lItlt At'l," llllirrin" llell"le lIarrl"l;l:tll;. alL,1 "Hl;deemed
from f1011du,,e,'' Ilturrln" fo"orrcllt \\'lllallt,
'"The t'oIHpH~ror" III H llil;, for,'eflll l;lory of \\'11.11
llired, ill ..... 11iC'l1 ,\Ir . .\Iu"k i" pillyinlo: tlle l,art of .\Iark
lIorn, kllOIlo'11 Illl lIlt.' ....... olf of lillam·e." l.ike all olher
:,>:, Y. .\1. 1', fclil'lIre", 1\ III 11Il Inl'('-Sulti\'1I.1I produd and
IJrctlt.'lltll to the lIoled ador-I'11l.y ..... ri"III-I'roducer unlimited 0l'l,oriuniticil to gcore' hell\'j]y. Ittl direction is
it, the liuntlll of Ilegillliid Barker. Tile latter hall jU1l1
"Olllilleted the "rolludioll or "The Iroll Strain." ill ..... !tkh.
lllllllill Fa~11I1ll ..... 111 alll,ear 11.1> all [U(;!:! I>tar,
III "."at '111011\":' the .lulla I>l'an \'ehide, .\Ir, Ince is
t,elleH~t1 t
hu\"e another tlltll:llefj.\t,,·e. ThIll IS tl nnle
llrolJlelll Illay of Ihe home, In ..... hi(·h ~llsll Dean ..... ill ha\'e
)1188 )lAIJIo~Ir'\\-."-X Bvn..~~'
allllll~ dlalwc to ... ~hihlt her 1'0TllI'<,lIing (-1lI0tiOlllllilltll,
.'lIss .\Iabel Van Buren, former Lasky star, narrowly
~cott SltllIl'Y, who had dlarg~ of "The Painted Soul:'
escaped serious injury Tuesday when a large motor car
lht'! last Barrll,eule feature lIlade 11.1 hwe\'llIe, is t1irecl·
drh'en by a "..oman, struck her roadster, Neither Miss
ill~ .\Ihill Vean.
'
\'an Buren nor her companion, ~tl8S Jane RarweU. W&8
"The Last Ad," whic:h will preSl'llt Bessie Uarriscall'.
serioullly hurt. although the car was knocked about flfty
ill a mal>lIl\"e I,roductioll of stage life, It Is Ille n8rrath'e
feel onto the curbing on Washington street aDd almOllt
of a girl's rise to fame O\'er seemin~ly illsurmountable
totally wrecked,
The occullan18 suffered only .U«ht
IltHrlers and gh'l's to :\lills Barrillcall' another accel'table
bruises,
role, This feature il> helng directed hy "'alter Ed ..... ards.
,~
l)
~
The rourth multiple-reel suhject no ..... in course of
)1.-\\'11": 0:-'- :\1l-Tl"AI, PIUX.R."-)I AGAIN
l,rodu('tiol1 is '"Iledeemed from Bondage."
In this-a
Arthur .\Iaude, Ihe )'oung English actor, formerly
de\'erly woven detective story-Forrest \\·illanl. the
leadin-g man for: Constance Crawle}', will 800n be'Men
)"01l1lJ: :'>:ew York star, whose ..... ork on Broad .....ay in the
again on Ihe .\Iutual program of regular releaM8 in
last few years has ellrlted ullstillled praise from the
"The Hammer," an absorbing detective story jll8t com(·rltks. is ulaying the stellar role, .\Ir. \\'i1l811t arrh'ed
IllNed at the studios or tile New York Motion Picture
al Irwe"i1le almost sillluitaneously with .\liss Deall and
c,or\loration. under the direction of Richard Stantoll. Kr:
.\Ir . .\la('k and wellt immediately to work la,rorE' tilt'
.\Iaude has been, appearing so frequently in Kntual
1·8mera'. under lhe dlre('tion of Charles Swkkard ...... ho is
.\laster pictures Ihat he has not had time to work ba the
rel>pollslble for th\! recently-('ollll'letE'l1 11rol1uctiolls of
two reel otrerings, He_ has won success by. his perform."The Toast of Death" and '"The City o( the Dead,"
allces ill "The De\'i1," ''The Cup of Life," and "The ReC. (:ardller Sullivan, the J:ifled and I'rolil\<' writer of
ward:' In "The Hammer" he pla)'s the part of Duns,'ellarios for lhe :'>:ew York ~Iotloll Pkture (,ofl,oratioll.
har, a delective, who is instrumental in saVing a youth
is de\"otinJ: his all(>lltioll to the ('ol1lpletion or three big
from the gallows.
reature 'snipts, whlrh will be IIsNI to exploit Katherine
l5"
l)
~
Kaelred, Orrlll .101llisoll and tbnk Keellan. I-Ie is writ-,
in)': "The \\'ill"ed 11101" for ~liss Kaelrell, "Blood \\'ill
TH"~ IUTHMETIC I)()(:.
Tell" for .\Ir, Keenan and "Th(' Three
.\Iusketeers,'·
Harr)' SI,ingler, leading juvenile or the Fox FUm cor:·
fro III the hook or the salll(' IlIllII\! by Alexander nllmas,
poration, has a )'ounger brother who IJOSSesse8 a keen
for ~Ir. Johnson, In his work ~Ir. Sulli\'atl, of ('onrse
sellse of hUlllor. The youngester Is an ardent screen
Is enjoyillJ: the ,'ollllhoration of Tholllas II. IlIce, who,
fall and takes unusual delight In watching photoplays
as 1Ilreetor-~enernl of the N. Y, .\1. p, llrodndn~ plant.
screened, The other day, aa he emerged from the parailia in the ,'ollll,osition of ever)' 'Sl'ripi.
tals of the studio on Jersey City Heights. accompanied
House Peters, the wt-II-known leadiuj:" man, whose
by brother Harry', he eSllied a poor dog with a broken
work in a nllll\hl'r of l.nsk\· Ilro(l!lt'llotls has lItsllII1ed
leg, hobbling along on its oth~r three membem' and
him as an ac'tor of IIIt"rlt, is iht:' lalest a('cluisltion to t1H~
holding the wounded member -.Ioof.
SuddenJ:;r the
ranks of the New York '\[otion Pkture eOf]lOratioll, He
clllid exclaimed, "Harry, see the rltl},metic dog," He puts
has just be\!n slJ:neri UII hy J)lre('tor-Geueral ltH'e and jdOWn three anrl carrles~one
wlll arrh'e lit hH'e\"lI1e within ll. r",w weeks to begin work
~ l) ~
'#>
11.11 leallhlj{ lIIall ill IlllPllort of SOIliC of the women stars
Keysttme comedies under Mack Sennett, was one of the
to he Ilresellted h)' the Kes!lel anrl Haumanll organization.
first camera men In the motion picture busl.nesa. He
Two other flllU'ra\'orltes, who, in adclHioll to ~Ir, Peters,
took 11art In the making of "The Great Train Robhly."
Illl\'C ht."('-l\ engaged hy Producer II1('e, arc Lola .\Iay and
a 11lcture which 'was regarded as the height of perfec\\'edj{ewootl :'>:o ..... el1. Both ha\'e heen seen to advantage
tloll about a dozen yea", ago. Mr. \Vrlght Is now conIn relltllre produ{'(lolls and wlll augment the strength
sidered one of the best trick operatorB In the buelnllB8.
of thl! ulreac'~' forlllitiahlo fon'es at hl('e\'llle,
as well as being an accomplished' director,
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5ermett, Hailed by BalJey Auto, Run Down by I~terv;ewer (
_Keystone !Director -in Cltiel Ba..... Brain on Altar 01 Public Amu.ement. Yet I. Alway.
\..) Str0i'6 in MinJ anJ BoJy; DemanJ lor ComeJie. Grow.

,.
• ,f

:'

Ih' "'U.\SKI."X '"tIE
Intenlewlng "lack Sennett, managing director of the
h:-;ot only as mud, hilt morc. Thh; hi till ll):U uf hlJ(h
Keystone Film company. b Bomewhat analogolls to lllllk·
dllt"M and men alld ¥l'omen who Uded 10 Ill'CCII O\'t!r IUll~
Ins a 'microscopic examination of a locomotive- driving
no\'els and four at'l melodrallllill lI11tl th"l " Iuul:h llikcn
rod tn action, It can be done but the doer ther(>()f mUSI
before "nd dler Illt'alll Iilld hefure rcllrlll" keel'1l Ih.'
be coura«eous, nimble and' callable of physical and menbrain and bod)' III beller l'ondltlOIl for kt'cl'lll~ lip with
tal 'endurance,
The fundamental achle\'ement' Is 10
the rllsh of IhetJt" rUlIhlu): IlmetJ tll"l1 Ihll old II1IIC Ilollf'1I
solve the problem of finding and retaining :'Ilr. Sennett
of Illerary alltl Iht'tl.trklll weej"I, Plt-tureK olf('r the hell I
in tbe tI.etlh for a time t1umclent to allow one to dls\'o\'er
Olljlortllnlt)' for l;riall'!lill~ u IlllllI;h tin Ihc rUlI, hClIl'C
tbe opinion. and mental attitudE'S of ~rr, Sennett In the
Ihe !lwretl.sing demand for l'Olllell)' pit-tureK, Thill III !lot
t1plrlt. I charged the gate8 of the Keystone studio so
Iheory-I am \\'orklng hard('r than I e\'t'r tU11 In IlL)' 1If('
peralateqtly that I resembled a volle)' before I ('lllIle to
and I am kc)'('d up to the 1allt notl'll e\'err 111l)' In Imler
the full and complete realization of the futility of sllllk10 kCCI) up the ~1I11plr of KC)'tttollc o'olllellll'tl I\hrt'IUIl lll'llil
Ing my 'prey during working hounl,
I tried it before
the flelllll.tul."
eight in the 'morning, He was out on the road with
To thoroughly appral'lall' the ttl'rlOlll:lllCI:III or thlll tlillte·
his trainer and moving at a III)eed Ihat I was unable to
ment Il'f It he known thllt e\'cr~' Keytttont' pit-ture thlil hI
maintain. I aought him at his club after sunset. Ill'
placed IIpon lbe market heal"ll the Ilcrsonal loud, or Ihc
w¥ busy conaultigg .~..d th some of his directors in hitt master-:'Ilao'k Seniwtt, Io"or rears this lIlall tllltl hurnctl
room.
hla hraln UI,on the alter or Iluhlie' amuscmcnt. Anll )'CI
he ia mentally fresher and more I'allahle of ul'o'ollllllhthI - At lut Fate, In a audden outbunn of COm\laS8lona'te
reprd for me, crossed m)' Ilath and :'Ilr. Sennett'li al
ment and of a more brillianl Iluallt)' or aJlllareut KPOI\a mUca. and psychological moment; his car had broken
tanelt)' Ihan e\'er b('fore, How tloes he do it ~
do.~ and be sat inactive wblle bia chautreur contorted in
lie trains his mint! u well Il8 hi8 hOlly,
lit' IIOl'tl
nothing to hurt his Iwalth, thererore he retains II. lit:
has no hobhlps-he enjo)'el:l no alllUS~lIlent for Iht' l:Iake
of amusement !tst-If,
":n~r)' ounl'e of "hYllic'al ener~)·,
nCr)' thought. ('\'ery moment and ('\'cr)' mo\'l' Is fOCtI!ll'1l
ullon one subj("t't-the orh:lnatlon
of new Ideas III
srreen {'omN!)', He keells his mind in a rel'ellth'e 1'011dltion and e\'ery e\'ent that he sees or of whle'h he hearll
may be mpntall)' lIloultted Illto a hUlllorOlll:l lU'rcen 1111uation at will, 1-IIs"-hrain is a 1II1Il into thc hOllller of
whlt-h C'ommollplaNl hai'l)enln~s may he dUllIllt'/1
Rlid
which arE' ground Into the finished IlrOlllld -f'olll('dy
slorlE's rE'ady (or thc dlrel'tor 10 I'on\'ert Illto 111111, Th('re
are m II)' who en\')· :'Ilal·k ~(,lIl1e(( hll:l plaj'C at the toll
o( the ladder of Jlhotoplpar fame. hUI how mAn)' arc
there who would harter hotl)' and hraln ror 'the laurl'1
wreath of aC'hie\·ement as lie hilS tlone alld hi IlollI):?
A quiet dlnllcr with Il frlentl Is to :'Ilr, Seunett an 01"'11slon that mal' hrlng rorth a tOlllo' of "Oll\'crllatlon lallerl
with e\'elltual I'omed)' llos81hllltiell,
,\ 1Il010r rlllt!: II
I'lun,::c in the surf: a wetltllllJ:': au e\'enln): at thE' Ihelller: 8 hall game: a funeral-all are ,::rlllt for the l'olllE',I)'
mill that grinds bellealh thai thatch or Iron-Krcy hair,
Ills serlons, 811110S1 traKII' \'Isal:e Illuhlenl)' Il):hlll n\l,
breaks Into a smile anti thell "rafles Inlo" the 1ll811k or
Comus-and a few weeks later sc\'eraf milJlon theatergoenl throughoul the worlfl shake wllh lanlithler at Ihc
final result.
"What Is )'our Idea of the l'enllorshll' of III111S ..... I
questioned as the engine of Ihe dlsahlell f"ar he):Ru 10
sho"," signs of life,
"I belle\'e ahsolutely In salle rellllOrghl)1 or 1111·lures.
The :'\atlonal Roard of Cellsors la an Intelligent anll
capable bod)' of men and I ha\'e ne\'er known an Instance whell the)' ha\'e gh'en an unfair or In an)' .....ar
biased decillion. There have been ami are man)' Instances of local boards throughout the cotlntr)' that h8ve
done very ridiculous things, In a liteneral ""8)', however.
I believe that censorllhlll ill necessary anti Jlrodurth'c of
good results,"
The motor IlUrred and the rhautl'eur rllmhcd Into hili
MACK 81o-:NN":IT
ullual IJlace-the mechanician's seat.
''[:ood bye-~Iad to have met ~'ou-whr hp'\'\l!l·1 rOll
e 11\111 beneatb. I caroml.
lui haatlly and Queeheen Oul to the stllrllo to see me-come 0111 some time,"
t
abruptly for the OIJllortunlt was not to he lost In
r.alled Mr, Sennett aa the car leallcd from 11.8 plal:c. I
tbe Indhig.
smiled grimly a8 'I thought or the houril I had IIllent In
·j·What do you think or the uture of mo\'llIg Illctrying to Interview him al Ihe 8tlllllo hut [ \\'11.11 hallll)',
turea!" I aaked a!ter brief Ilft'l mlnarlPB.
··I~.q:a ~·bu.y with the eft'or\
r keeping nil "Ith the for tile deed was pone,
a". f>. (S
pace that q :necesaary to meet th demands of the preMDt that I find little time tor I ropbecy, .. he replrecl.
Glen Cavender dlstlnguillhed hlmllelt' whll/;! workhlK
a Key.tone two-reel CODledy under tiie direction or
~~u~:.~e~~~1 t:arh~ 8;:n~: II I~f t~ht:et~:~:~~~e; In
Mack Sennett, In a thrilling acene with Milla Mahel
pubUe ,or tbem."
Normand he iealJed from the tOI' of an automohlle.
,"18 there aa great a demand as ever for comedle..!"
mo"lng at the rate of (orty miles an hour, to the Iia/'k
I Tftlt_red.
o( a horae upon wblch MI.. Normand Wall rid InK,
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Three Picture Thealres in One
Six Powen' Projecting Machine. In.tolled
in Grand Central Palace, New York
x"v,' York Tllc 1:rH.1Ii1 CentrHI !'HIH"'! In ~cv,' York
l'il)' hllli Iwell I'oll\','rlell Into Illn:!! mot 1011 l,ktllrt: tllc·
ntrt:1l 111111 ,m far 1111 Hrr1tll~elllCIlI /tllli comfort (hH'h'clI arc
,·ollt·,'rlll',l, 111£,IIC 111l!lttrf'1I arc hl!)'oncl UII)' IIkc a III Illle·
lIIelll rCllortll In the worill. The jlalal'c IK knowll all' one
lIf tile hlr~ellt l'UII\'Clltloll haliK In thlll ('Olllltr)' 11.1111 when
It WIUI del'hled to turn thh. lmmellllt: r,lal'e 11110 a lIerlCK
uf motlun pktllre thcatrcli. IIlx of the lateKt I'owerll
1II0tioll I,li-Iure I.rohll'tlll~ lIIadllnCII ....' cre InKtalled, and
11 III a matter of MOllie note Ihat tldll III the largellt In1Ill\lh\llolI of tlllll killli of lIIa,'hlner)' C\'er made under
Olill roof. or thellt! 1I1l( machines fOllr Ilfoject the pic·
turell frolU the rear of Ihe screen RIlII Ihe other t .....o
frum the frOllt, TJHl hall III Il~htcd al all times and the
I'kturl'lI III1&11d 01lt ..... lth the Jl:realcllt
dennllion
and
I'It'arneRll,
Will C, Smllh, reco/:"nh;ed all one of Ihe
J:reaH~l\t ('xju'rtll In Ihlll coulltr~' 011 an)'lhlng I'ertalnlll); 10
proJcl'llnJ: or pli-turell. had entire ,'har~e or the In8lallatlon of thelle ma"hlnell and he III re"ch'lng C'ongratula1101111 or Ihe 1lI0\'11I~ 11!l'Iure trade on
hili .....onderful
1II1l·I·('IIII. This III Olle of the ollrlest tileilirell III Ihe ..... orld.
1111111111111'11 as In all three Iheatrcli Ihere are dirrerCllt
I'h-turt's alld olle ma), wander from oue to anOlher al will
\OI'llholll exira ,'har~e, Jo'rollJ time 10 time. there are
r('I'epllolill held Ity 110t('ll tllm starK anrl at thesc re("(>111101I!! Ol\(' may ha\'e the opportunlly or meeting and
('oll\'(>ulu,:: Willi, hit; ra\'orile !Oneen hero or heroillf.
'3' .0. 15
HE (;IC\SSE .\lUS I'(Hllt
~alll lie l:ralllle, lleflvlte thl' fact that he l,lays \'lIlian
I'arts. lilli'll, for all ('l(amjlle, as the ChillC8C sen'ant In
Ihc 1t1'IIall"1' :\lutual .\Iaster Pklure, ".-\ :\1a11 and llis
:\late:' III somewhat of a ,::ood Mmaratln, :\Ir, lie Grasse
ortt'll J,:ot'!' inlO tht' LOll .-\n,::eles ilium dlstrkts alld offers
Ilnandal IISJllstl\ncc to thol'e in net'''.
lie has ort('11
lie findll more 1'IIjo~'
alll('11 l'0\·('rty IIlrkkt'n famlllf"s.
ment III doln!, thill work Ihan all~' olher rli\'efllion ,'on,'(·!\,ahh·.
15 .0. i'I
FHEIl ItflItXU\, ~I,\ti.ES IlEl'OIW
(Jut al lh(' ~atlon81 lllilltio the~' are l'lalmillJ,:: a (('I'ortl
III I'rOdllNioll ror Illrc,'tor Jo'rl'd Ilornhy, ..... ho is reJ,:arllet!
110 highly h~' hili all1'lodales and Illarers, :-'fartlllJ,:: last
weck TlI(,lI(hl.~', he t1nlllht'r1 II two-reel I'ollledy Satllrl\a~',
,whkh III said 10 he the IIhort{'sl llmc in whkh a similar
Ilrodll<'lioll hall het'n ftllll{'rl. Th{' 1I111llf" or the story is
"lIrokf":' alld It reature~ "'Wlant l'aNlOIlS aud 1l.1lSS
I'o ..... el!. who arc left on a prison Island wearillj: the
hull allll ,,1m in.
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D. & C. BeaUty Parlors
EI,'\':II,.r St'f\'in'

Il.arely has Frank Borzage, the )'ouog Ioce Illayer, been
IIl-en in the role of a heav)'. It II usually as a dasblOl.
sl~-1i8h leading man that screen rans or the cOuntry'hin
seen him. Yet he can Ilia)' a "heavy" part aod' play It
.....ell. This is demonstrated to a nlcet)· in "Tool,
PrO\'idence:' :\Ir. Bozarge Illa'll, the part or "~ce"~r
r('lI. a gambler, and In\'ests the role with a grea{ power
or fasclnatlon_

;\I.\n·: l'I(Tl-:ih:s SUOX'

Fred :\Ial't~, one or the original memhers or the Keytltone Film "01l1pall~', who recelltl~' retllru('d to the l11allllK('I\l(>nt or :\Ial'k Sel1l1ett, start('rl worklll~ 011 lh{' dar
lhat Ill' llrrh'cl\ at the IItlHllo III J-:lleJulllle, and will 50011
he SCl:'1l In a IWp reel feature.
:\\r. .\Ia\'e has losl nolhIn~ III voitn or ,'h~\'tlrness dl1rlll~ hili ahst'll1't" frolll' the
KCrllloll(' and the ellormous f:Rlary thaI he Is now reC't"!\'InK Is 1411 ml"!el1t (wlden"e or hili \'alnc in KCY8tOllC
,'ometlleM,
unnlllg

FHAXK ROnZAC'''~.
JUl'enlle at Incel-Ule,

('Ien~r

627 South Broadway
Thinl FI,II'r 0111'. Orplll'l.Illl
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ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING, BLEACHING AND HAIR
MANUFACTURING

I
Lat~st Si<t(
Lace Boot
-a Laird-Schober creation. Of Putty COIOf(d

Kid. Hand

s(lIl'~d.
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OldelDVitagraph .Star Talks of Screen Barnstorming
In Etuly Days Tho.e Acton Who Would "Stoop to Go in Pictureo'; Were Forced to Be
Ptz¥lter., Carpentera and Property Men ao Well D.I Thupiano
(.BILL) SHEA, Is, In point or service. the
W ILLIAM
oldest ot
Vltagrapb playen
harness
began bis moving picture career I""eh'e
ago.

IllllUl came from Illltlirectlollll. 80llle with hllllUllllfll. IIOIll!!
with 88W8, olllen with 11IlJnt brullhell or till)' tool they
)"ean
hallpeued to be using III the tlllle. In the Jlll-ture .. ltoThts was before the Vitagraph comllan)' built Ita magmea alld Juliet" the bllkony IIt'Clie Willi Cortl;othm II lit II
nlftC('lDt studios at Flatbuah. when the motion Il!clure
the IllSl minute. aud the tH'tor who .....Ilil 1118)'\111( Homen
business was In more or leas or II ehoatle state. Bill was
had 10 build hill OWII baleau)', ":nm thl! om\", WtU4 IIlrl,,hired aa an actor, but·, before the day's work was flnlshed,
11t'(1 of all loose artlclell Ihat I'ould he 11IIeil for '"IIrOI'II."
he had been painter, property man, messenger, el{'ctriOn aile occasioll a director hatl thll IIl1fe mo,'ctl lu Ihe
clan, carpenter and general utility man as well.
"sl\ullo" and ,·er,. InillOrtllllt 11Kpt'rs t'oultl 1101 hi' ol'lIll1n'll
When the,Vitagraph company decided to build at FatulIIII the IIcene ht'lnJl: lIlmed W1UI on~r.
l'rollerlh!1l Kill!
bush, It placed Bill In the center of a Illot of grOlilld
furniture that I'ould not he nuulc were horrowl!11 frol1l
and built around' him, This was nine )'ears ago, after
lIelghhors.
.
'Bill bad been a Vltagraph moving pIcture actor tor three
There were two \'N)' Imllortll.llt· Ilelllll tlml lIlIetl to
yean. In tbose days Bill was the big atar ot the Vltaworr>' us-dresshlK rOOlll1l anti lunch, The IIlt'lI. whell
grapb company and a ftrm believer In the big tuture or
the>' had to make a cltallKe, ulletl to get 111 U t'orlltJr lIud
tbls torm at entertainment. The)' were strenuous da)'S,
ha\'e three or four actors stand III frollt of them. Theile
too, all screen arUsts were asked to do Innumerable odd· were called "lh'lng t1ressluJ,:' roOIllS," The WOl1ll'Il wtJre
jobs and run errands before and after the)' faced the
comilelletl to chalH::e III sOllle l'OIl\'enlent hOllse. l.unch
camera,
was the l'ltal Il18ue. The 0111>' place where we could get
All Bill tells the story: When I first went Into the
anthlng to eat wall run h)' II wOlllan, who, aftt'r three
moving picture game, besides posing and doing other odd
months' Ilrontable business, married alld dOlle.1 1111 IIholl.
jobs. I tramped up and down Broad'A'ay for man)' an
Arrangements 'A'ere then made to brhl~ the IUlich In
hour with tbe thermometer at 102 degrees In the shade,
hamllen from rooe"" York. A couille of boardll on hOrlles
begging actors to allow tbe Vltagraph compan)' to hand
served as a table, and the 8IIudwiches, Ille, cake and other
them a Dve eJollar bin for a few houn work. ODe In
eatables 'A'ere sllread out 110 as to be ....· lthln call)' reach,
twenty would accept, but every last one of tbem would
Women first. 'A'aa the rule, but the nnt ",.-oman to reach
"touch" me Jar twenty-ftve or ftfty cents to tide them
for a sand"'lch aounded the signal for a six o'dol'\( rush
over unt~l the neIt day. Then. perbaps tbe)' would shQ,f
and the modest onet! got-nothing,
up tOT work and perhaps not-more often not-all tbe)'
~lost of the fainous screen artists and dln't'lors of the
knew I alwaya had money and gambled on the chance of
Ilresent da)" began their careers with the \'Ital(rallh l'OIllmy being toucbable again, wben 1 wanted actoTS.
Ilan)·. Among the famous names are Paul Panr.er. :'Ilary
Betore tbe Flatbusb studio waa built all pictures 'A'ere
"'uIW r , Florence Lawrence. G, :'11. Anderson. William
taken on tbe roof of tbe Morton building, 116' roousau
Ph1ll1118. Charles Kent, ~Iaurlce Costello. Kate Prlre. the
street, New York City, the original home of the Vita.
late John Bunn)' and mall)' others. a number of ""haUl
graph. After the building of the' Flatbush studio. In- are IItlll wllh the firm. John Bunny .....as amonK the IInlt
teHor scepes were taken at the t'ooassau atreet address
of the regular actors to call!tulate to the IlIrl' of the
and eIterlor scenes at F1atbush. In a picture that had
mo,'les, He 111a)'ed wOlllan parts, and It ..... a8 all a "Ulddy"
both interior and eIterlor scenes, It was a case of colIn "Queen for It. ="iIKht" that the lIrm IIrst llot!l:c.1 u fut
lectlng all necesaary wardrobe 'and props and mOl'lng to
lIlan could "get over:'
Arter the Illctllre ..... 1111 IIhown
F(atbush. It must have been a sight to see fifteen or
IleOI)le all over the COllntry began wrltlnK In, ..... alltlnj{
twenty people get orr a train, some carrying bundles and
to know the name of the rat man. From Ihat time on,
bOIes, with a sword or spear lIt1cklng out, a little bit of
Uunn)"s advancement was rapid. Charles Kent was alia tellow struggling along wltb a big suit Of armor, and
dther or the early Vltagrallh actors and a greal worker,
In those days he took mOl'lng Illcturea lIIore 8a
vtl rI ous ot b er b u lk y propert Ie8 dl atr lb ut ed among the aalthough
joke than a reallt)', After a Ilarticularly hard da,·'
members at tbe party, but It was part of the game, Very
few at the actors kicked, and the populace became used
lahar In which he worked all over the place he was
to seeing us doing all klnda of stunts.
heard to remark, "I'd hate to make m)' 11l'lnK at thlM
The Dnt big picture taken at Flatbush 'A'as "Julius
business." He Is stili maklllK his 11l'ln,; at It, hut 1M
Caesar" and I played Drat citizen, and led ..·lth· the
not working so hard as wben he broke Into the gamc.
.. h
"D I
h
kl
t hi
I
d
Aa there were no atock comllallies In tholle t1a)'a. the
~ outs.
ur ng t e ta ng 0 t S II cture a
og
Ileople were IJaid el'ery night. FIl'e dollsr8 a day waM
lIpoiled two hund.red feet ot Dim by walking Into the
seene durlnfl Antbony's oration. "Jullus Caesar" waa
the uaual amount Iiald, excellt In slledal Inalanc(>ll where
also the means at my getting a ralae In salary. because or
an actor 'A'as called on to Ilia)' a partlcular1)' hard Ilart, or
money I saved the Drm. I was sent to town for 100 pair some Ilsrt that required III)eclal qualificatlollll: then. as
qt brown tlgbts, with Instructions to get tbem In a burry,
high u $25 was paid. but thla did not occur often,
Unable to locate more tban seven pair, I conceived the
From two to three dollars extra waa made when chasell
Idea 'ot using brown paint. Thla saved tbe firm about
were Ilut on or aome extra stunt W88 Ilulled off and It
$60, but lost tbe services at a number of acton 'A'1I0
wall u8ually a case of nght among the actors to be amonlt
bad been Inveigled Into uslnl' tbe paint on theIr limbs
the ones to jump Into the water. over a cliff or off a
In lieu at tlgbts.
building. etc., so aa.to be able to Tlllt their nsmes 1I0'A'11
Moving picture acton were
ree In those days and
for the iUtra money,
many a time I dOUbled. several Imes In the same picture.
When I first went Into the lIlovlng Illcture Kame, the
"The Servant Girl Problem"
one I call to mind In
Illctures looked like a sereles of athletic scenes: simply
whlcb I 'played five different arts, tbree separate and
motion-running, jumping, tumbling. with rSllld movedlatlnct old maIda and two ch racter parts, a Jew and
ment of hands, arma and legs-nothing thai Ilortrayed
a Dutcbman, and' when the pI lure waa finished It reth~ human ,passion.
Now, It Is IlOetry In every moveminded me.ot a pertormance a a typical old-tuhloned
ment-exllrellalon, which tells a story at what Is taklllK
.ten, twenty. and, tht~ty rep~rt re company-all action
"lace In the human heart: the deillction of love, hnte,
and no Hnse. "The Life of
aablngton" was another
revenge. malice, joy-all thrllllngl)' shown 011 thu
early picture in wblcb I played fteen parts. and In one screen.
Kene--.. ~t Valley Forge"-I waa compelled to die twice.
tr 4 tr
Tbt. picture la stili being sbown.
Rumor has It that I.ynll Heynoldll, who has beell tlOIHI/:
In thoae arly'days there were no regularly equipped
I I
k f
tl A I
t I \V kl I
I
sludloa; ,nly two rooms with no place to keep wardrobe
some SI)eC a wor
or Ie ~ rna el
ee y, a to Ie IllIt
o'i' prope.rUea, It any apedal "prop" or scene was
In chsrge of the Rex comllany of Rohert Leonartl when
wanted, the actol'll were called on to make It. Fre~fr. I~eonard begins dlrectlnfl; the work of .fulla nCllll III
Q'O"ntlJ, "'ben a picture waa to be ftlmed,.actors In coa- "Renunciation."
tbe
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Word Close-ups of Activities at all Studios
And Personal Notes from Publicity Purveyors
)1l·IT.\I. :\"0...1-:8.
..\ . It, RCllrll I.: :In llllllllllllK lIIunuloguhlt. lie often elltcrtllhlll 111C 1,1tt.)·crll helween the filming of Ilcenetl at
the Hclltt.n,·c-)Itt.jclItlc.: IIlu.1l0. )Ir. Sellf'1l ill gifted all a
hUlIloritit. for Iill of hili 1Il0noioKue lltluall)' contain ori~lllill 1Il.1h·rllll.
.... ,\. Turner. lile C;rilllih dllinu'll:r man, hold II Ihe
dhnln,·tlon of illllu~arlnl( III e\'er)' ft>alore photodrallla
Ihal wall Ilerllonall)' Ilruduct.'d hy I'. W. Griffith.
)lr.
Turner htt.1I aillo Ilurtra)'t.'d Ilrolllillelli I,arlll in l{eHance
Itlld ~h\jellik ~Iutual ~Ialncr 1,lllurcll. aud in U. W,
tirillllh'tI j,rellelll IlrOtlut·tloll, "The ~IOllu~r and Ihe La ....· .··
~Ir. Turner 1,la)'11 Il 1II0lllenlOUli llart.
Wtlfred LU"lill, who ......all enKRKed sllcdally to IIlay
ojJI)Ollite I.llliao t..illlh In the ~lajelltlc feature, "SoUI'll
Trltlllll,hallt:' hailed Ihe IU'cli!jltanc'@ of a director'll en1(:I1(ClliCIH III :"c ....· York 10 rClJlaln In 1.06 Angeles, lhal
he mii(hl com lib' with U. W, (irlffitl!'8 re'luellt to 1,lar
the lIarl. ~Ir. Lucall III the exact trllc for Ihe j,art. in
lulclition to hehll( an eXt'ell.'ul actor, Alone time, a fe ....·
yearll aKo, wlll'n ~Ir. LUt'all wall wilh Ihe UiogralJh comIUln~', he Wlill lilt,' only ret'ognlzed leading mao al'llCaring
ill. molion pl"lurell, In IholJ4! c1a~'s \'ery fe ....· real actors
were enll;all;c.1 III Illoliun plcturc .....ork. ~Ir. Lucas all_
Ilt'ar('t1 III t-hl! majorio' of Ihe old UlograLJh I,ictllres thal
Wl're .1ireded hy IJ. W. Griffith.
.Imw]lh Ih'lmont lllul Hay :\lrerll hU\'e resumed &eti\"ilit'li all 111m pro.lut'erll HI the Hclialwe an,l ~'ajeslk
stllCItOIi.
"Your Ililltilo CI1 \'1 rOll IIWIl til lire \'err ele\·atillJ.:,'· was
lhe statement made 1Iy Il.e\·. Hoslent of the ~1t. Hollywooll t'OIli(rel(alional dlllrdt to II. member of Ihe Hell·
11llce-~llljelllk II1u1l10 dur:ll1~ his ret'ent \'Isit 10 the ~1\llual
IIIUtliu. I,e\·. ~!r. Hoslent, 011 lhe in\·italloll of Jo:mmelt
Hk!!, who h~ ..:cl ..... llr.1 "Konlle" Dillon's lechllwa! dlret'lur. Kilenl ll' Itooll Ilart of 1111 IlflerllOOn at Ihe ~Iulual
IIllltliu lind lalketl with manr of the llrint'illal Illayer8.
Slglltl AlItlu'l\ l'Ule dimple ill one or the man~' Ilersonal
llllradlollll Kht! 1I01l1leKlteK. ~i111 'Auen III always slylishly
dreliliCtl. She knowlI well how to wear dothea. which Is
an art III illieir.
}o'rant'clla UIIIIIIglon, In addition to being all escel't1onally t'1e\'cr Hellallec artreSll, Is Ilroflclent as a
tihmograllhcr, ~lIss UillluJl:toli has been llracticing tYllewrlthi" for the hllli month that ahe mlghl be able to
answer !JrOllllltly the man)' letters Ilhe reeeh'es from admirers. Rhe hM a t)'llewrlter stationed III her neatly
arrallfl;ed c1res8lng room and helween scenes Jloundll it
\'lgoro1l81)',
Ollt'a Gra~- h~ a telllileramelltal Ilt~f'8on and she allributell It 10 heredit)·, Her mother, who .....as a wonderflll
IlIllflklan, and her father all artist of reputation. ""'ere
t(!l1lll('rall1ental, and Ihe neiiance-~lajestic Illayer Is of
the same nllture. Howe\'er. she Is endeavoring to muter
her temllcrament an(1 trulist soon to rid herself of It.
sam De t..:ralllle III a ~erRt admirer of the 110etical
workll of Robert W. Service.
On hili drt'ssing room
Ilhelt are handllomel)' hound volumell o( the Alaskan
llOet's work, and the Rellanre-:\lajelltlc studJo players
often borrow them. :\Ir. Oe GntMe has traveled ex·
tensh'ely and ill collllef(uently well Informed o( condltionll
the country O\'er.
Sileaklug of a lar,r:e wardrobe, some one should take
a Ileell Illto Hobert Harron'll drellslng room at the Gritfith-MutuIlI·lltudio. H)' actual count, Mr. Huron Is the
owner of elghl)'·four hats, IlI)'lea ranging from the
Clanaman I)(~rlod to the Ilrellent: The aanle might allpl)'
to IIhoell and 1111 forma of wearing alillarei. ~lr. Harron
III \lrepllred to COlltume n\oat an)' chantcter conceivable.
Gregor)' S. Alien, at the Rellanl.'e and ~laJelltic Iltudio,

III attractillg a good de.a1 or attention with the minature

hoat lu~ la eOlllltructinl. uslnl the Hand V·boat aa a
model. .\Ir, Allen at e'fer)' opportunlty engages bimselt
In some form or f'onlltruction, hia name being well known
all a scull/lor.
~Iat: _\Iarllh. IlOllula .. In all civilized sectloos of tbe
.....orld ...... here\·er motion pictures are exhibited, la de\'oted to her (:ute niece, Bell)'. _bo appears In the MajeKlif' "kid" stories. Bett)' and her aunt. go to Ice cream
I/arlon and Illcture sho.... 1l togetber and profess to have
II,e m08t enjo)'able times In eacb otber's company. ~lIsa
)Iarsh. although quite a grown-up, tboroughly enjo)'a
1,la)'lng hide aud Ileek ..... ith cunning Betty. and also to
romlJ around with her In the grasa.

ito .....ard (;are, the .Reliance-:\lajesUc pla:yer, la a man
of dilltlnctlon in England . . Pre\-Ious to his theatrical
debut. ..... hlch wall fi\'e )'ears ago. he was secretary to hla
('ollllin In Ilarliament, ..... ho ....aa at that time repr6*entaIh'e of West Leeds. Two years later he became a apeelal
article writer ror the London Dally Newll, which ~ the,
Iiheral organ of the l':ng1lsh Parliament.
Hla couln,
Walter nllnciman, is at the Ilresent time 'presldent of
the board of trade. and has written )1r. Gaye 86'feral
limell. urging him to return to England and aaaist him
ill his duties.

Larr~' Pe):ton, well known in film acting 'circles, 11laYed
ill Ihe HeHallre ph-lure, "The Americano," directed by
John Emerson.
\'era Lewis ot the neliance and ~lajestlc studJo baa
1.....0 Ilels with which she would not think of parting for
a worlll or lUone~'. One of her pets is a gray Maltese
I'll! and Ihe other a Ilrettll)' marked dog, which Is of a
King Charles hreed, She Ilurchased the dog in Hartford,
Conn .. llve years ago, ..... hile Illa)'lng in a vaudeviJIe act,
in which she and her husband, Ralph Lewis. were the
fealuretl Illayenl.
Her ~lalte8e cat was preeented ;to
:\llss Lewis three )'cars ago by a New York artist, _ho
was h.'a\·ing for ahroad Bnd was unable to take the ex·
pellsh'e l'al with him.
Cora Drew, who enacUl character parts in Reliance~Iajestlc Ilictures, ha& received from an admirer & pair
of amelh)'fll earrings and a beautiful ametb)'tlt ring. The
girt ('ame b~' meanll of a messenger and was neatl)"
Ilacked In a bealltlful odd shaped purple Japanese box,
I'~rank Darien, /.the Komlc player, ha.e made hla debut
in LOll Angeles society circles, He waa a recent gu.t
al a musicale given b)' Mr, and ~lrtI. J. Farwell EdellOD,
The later is directly rellPOnslble for tbe palllling 0' tbe
eight-hour working law fo.r women in Loa Angelee. It
is at this home that Iluch'$:elebrities as Madame S<:homau
Helllk, Enrico Carullo and Mary·Garden lLre entertained
when IIla)'lng In Los Angeles,
~lIss ~lar)' Alden, whose chara·cteriatir.atlon of the
mulatlo in D, W, Griffith's succesa, "The BlrUt-lJ a
:\"ation," is causing her name to become well known, ba
benefited greatly as the reault of }ler recent '-acatlon.
The cle\'er Griffith actress spent the greater part or ber
\'Bcalion at a California beach and touring the California
hll1s In her racing motor car.

Gladys Brockwell, the talented emotional a1:lreae wbQlalllJears In photoplays produced at tbe Reliance-Majestic
studio. greatly Impfeased thoae who witneseed her performance In the Reliance Mutual Muter picture, "Up
Fronl the Depths," and demonstrated that abe la wen
Iluallfted to have her name claued with theae ot tUm·
dom's best !Jlayers. Mias Brockwell haa been enpced
In motion Illcture work comparatively a short time,
Irene Hunt, the prominent Reliance player. reeently
entertained at the Reliance and Majestic studio the weU
known ~'aud Allan, wbo flnt bee&me famoull In England
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for 'bet Ore<: n dances and later relleated her foreign
aucc:eu in the United Slatt'S. ~ti88 Allan .....atched "lisa
Hunt eDact a number of dramattc scenes that will be illaerted In the ODe reel subject, "Billie's Rescue:'

Tod Browning, who was recentl)' Injured III an aUlomobile accident, Is lmllrO\'ing In health and 80011 \lilll

hl'arh ~Irl. ~lluu Allo'll h til II forllllUllc fIU'uh)' uf !lIukIn~ well In wlllllt>nlr .'Otllln,,' uhl! 1Il11~' II.. IHlln'l1 lu.
She I'0SlleSlleu an illtr".·t!\·c l\lllile illlli II. lllrlkillJ.: l'I'rIlOli'
llllt)". whil'll hi prn\·ltljl: 10 h., It J.:r..ul n"'H'1 Itl hcr ill :,,'r
work.

Haberl IlarrOIL. (hll hllt'lllmi (,rllllth IIhl~'cr, ullhllugll
Reliance and Majestic studio. Mr. Browning still OCCUlll(>ll. of ~'oulhful yelu'u, haM II r"IHllallOll Ihut 1Il1J.:1t1 w.'11
hla private room at the California h08»ltal.. where he Is sallsfr lIIany Illen of 1I11l!lIre llj(t.! aud exlierlellt·... .\Ir.
IlarrOIl Itolclll Ihe dilitlut·tlon of lIelllj( l.rollllllt'IIII,· "IIMI
visited by hi. many studio friends. George Seigmanll,
who also 8cure tp the same accident, is reco\'erln~ III en'ry P. \\'. I:rlffith h'l\tllre IMUllcd 10 Ihll ....
rapidly and ·he hall Visited the studio Be\-eral times the
:-OiaEO :\olanh. who has beell a,·kuowledj(..tl h~' IIhle "rllll'll
l&st week.
.
10 be withoul all equal as a "111I lll·treli. 1M hi r..c·t'ipl of
mallY cOlIlCralulatory lellers. III ..... hio'h hp.r t>Xt·t'II('1I1 IIt'r"Big' jim'. Hearl:' a melodram of Western lire, is
Dlreetor John B. O'Brlen's present eft'ort at the :\olajestle forma nee III the :-Olajestlt :-Oluillal :-Olast.. r I'lI-llIrt'. "" ..r
Shattered Idol." Is dlsclIued.
Hol1)'wOOd studio. Producer O'Brlen recentl~- comllieted
tbe tllmb.tlon ot "Soul's Triumphant." a four Ilart huArthur . .Iackle~·. In hiu fallllliar t'llllrut'tl'r of lilt'
man Interut tbeme tbat rings true to life. The moment"sheriff." Illakes his latest llllllt'llflln.·.. III lilt! 1111I' ro'f'l
out Parts were enacled by Lillian Gish. "-lUred Lucas.
Rellanl'e I,IJotodnlllla "The Slielit \\'ltnesM." ,\ \·llU ... rlI
Loulte Hamilton and Sottlswoode Altli:en.
.
Ihat IJholograllh~ a robber)'. whl('/I Ihe Iwrn hi 1l1lMJlI'I'!I'<!
of ha\"lng eommltted, lJla)'K 1I11 11II1Iortunt pl\rt. 1\ rill [I Is
F"'nels Grandon has returned from h'ls "acatloll trlJl
this sltuatton that forms Ihe hUlllK or Ihe lltle.
to New York, and is )lrellarlng for the nlmlng of a multiple reel subject at,the Reliance and Majestic studio.
- ~ .0. ?i
Director Grandon· was absent from the Hollywood studio
IX(''':\'II,U: xcr....;s.
tor about four weeks.
Xearl)' a jltllf or the main IIta):c III lIlt· Ku\".Il....
Broncho alld 1)0mill0 studios WSII IIl1l'cl re.'\'nti\· (0;
BIlUe Weal. the stender, dark-haired Reliance actrcSll.
hu been doing lOme excellent work In late Reliance Ilk. some courtroom srenes In "The Palltw8)' frulII Ihe hlllt,"
a thrilling 1""0 reel crook story releascd hy Ill(' Xt'w
tu~ under tbe direction 0: Fnlncls Powers.
York ~Iollon Ptoture cOrjloratlon IIIl a lIar! or the :-Olnilial
IJrogram. The scenes relJresent Ihe trial of .1111I KRIlt'
Chester Wilbey at tbe Komlc compan)-, of which
Edward Dillon Is the producer, is entertaining his slste~ and olher gangster1!l~.11 a charl{e of ralther)' alit! It !len'I'
fight bel ween the leader of the JtOUK and Slllder Lew III.
Mlp !l1argaret Wltbey, ...ho is spending ber "acatlon In
a traitor. The set was an eXIlC'1 reillit'a of Xc"," York'll
California.· 1Iiss Wltbey is a recent gnlduate of the
Jeft'erson :-Olarket court.
Simon's University ot Boston. and tor tbe last )'ear haa
been a teacher Of domestic science In a Ne,..' England
I-Id;... a )'ounJt illustrator rllllM a "klint of <'in'\IIIlprivate girls' school.
slantial e\'ldence ad! how he III exouerated IltrOll~h tho
eft'orts of a detecth·e. enllllo)'ell 11)" tltc Klrl he 10\"CM.
~gle Eye. tbe ~liance Indian player. enjoys telling
forms the basis of "The lIammer," a (hrtlllllj( Iwo reel
(If tbe time .he was penniless at Gallup. New :-Olexlco.
IJroductlon soqn to be rel('allcd .11)' the Xt'w York .\lutioll
abbut the years ago.
He 800n conceived the Idea of
Picture corjlOrat1011 on thc ~llItual [lrOJ,:rlInL The prodressing himself In a primitive ndlan's costume and
duction has just been cOllllllete,1 at Ihe Santa ~Iollil:lt
cbarglng the tourists ten cents or each picture the)'
studios or the ComlJRn)" under the dlr('etlon of l{lehanl
topk .of him.
In little time
agle Eye had earned
adequate money to take him to Is native town, where
Stanton and embraces In its cast Frank HonaKe, :\olara well-payloJ p08ltlon was awa tlng him.
Eagle Eye
garet Gibson. Arthur :-Olaude, .1. I'. I.o('knc)· . .I ..1. !lo ..... lIng and I..eona '·Iutton. The 8rellarlo WIIIl 11\' 1 I'
apends hia leisure moments to g at advantage by readHawks and Thomas 11. Ince.
. '.
'.
Ini choice ·literature. He and D rk Cloud. who Is also
a prominent Reltance lndlan play r, are staunch friends.
The :-Olorosco theatre In 1.011 Angeles lent Ililelf 10
Producer Paul Powell, who
f1:lmlng the two reel
motion picture IJroductlon recenll)' when it wall IIsed 11,·
Majestic comedy drama. "Vlctori ," engaged an honestProducer Thomas H. Ince and his director, \\'alter ";ci'}to-loodnesa c~rcus tent show to appear 88 atmosphere
....rds. for a number of scenes In "The I.ast Acl." the
) In his drcua romance picture.
Dorothy GlIb char;
feature In which Bessie \Iarrlscale Is allpearlllK. Thl'
acterbee the part at the "side kick" of the champion
big play~ouse conrorms to Ihat described In C. (jnrdncr
knife thrower and becomes Intatuated with the "Angel"
Sullh'an a scenario and. for the ask In,!:. II WOM Ihruwn
open to :-Olr. Ince and his rorces. I-'ul1)' rOllr hUlldred
• of tho. abow,
IJer1!lonl took IJart tn the seenes, w,bh:h Wl'ro lIIRllc fll
Tljle picturesque Paclnc ocean shores are sen-Ing as the
night and It was long Rfter mldnl,w:ht htlrort~ the IIlx
background for sceuealn the. Reliance sea coasl drama,
cameras. ullcd.on tlte jolt, wcre pllcktlll flWIl)'.
"The Bride of the Sea," being Ilroduced by Director
A magnt'ncent hand-carved Ilanel-the mellllllrOlllCml1t
F,.nca Powers. "he principals In the cast Include
of which are 12 b)' 6 feet- Is hettl,!: 1II0de h)' Paul ~Iar.
"BUlle" West. George Beranger, Frank Bennett, Lucllle
tlnl, the Tncevllle scullJtor. for ulle In "The COIHllleror"
Younge and Olive' Adair.
the c~rrent feature In which WlIIard ~Iack Is IIlarrlrll{ ~t
·
the K Y. ~f. P. Itudlos. The IJallel "'111 he iTlAtallcd III
· The Majesllc Ju"enHe company Is moving on In great
the wall of a draWing room sct-one of the mOAl elabatyle. Under tbe direction of S. A. and C. M. Fnlnklln.
some unusual'results are being displayed by the dlmlnu- orate th,~t has ever been built Ity tile N_ Y. ~1. 1'. company.
The Conqueror" la a Btory of Wall IItreel. and
tI..-e eet of players. Lltlle George Stone Is the leading
Its principal chanlcter, played by Mr. ~1D.ck .. 11I a man
JIl&Il. Carmen De Rue the leading woman, and Violet
of 'great wealth. Therefore, Producer Illce 1M laklnK
RadcUlfe dons a male garb and pla,.s the cruel hearted
palnl to get rich atmoa)lhere, even Into hili detallll.
..-maln. Betty Marsh, Franda Carpenter, Buelah and
Th~lma Burns are aleo members of the Majestic Juvenile
Richard Stanton Is !Juttlng on a stronK IItor)' of 1\
company.
prl~e-nlhter's experlencea In the west. at Incevllle. It III
entitled "The Golden Trail" and IA the work Of Thollll\s
· Slene Auen, tbe pretty Reliance and Majestic actress,
H. In·ce. M. Stanlon II playing the lea(1 Rill! hiM IIUPllllrl.
for a scene fn the two reel MaJeatlc picture. "The
lng cast lncludet Margaret nlhaon, .I. P. I,O(lknoy IWld
weave.r," dona .. bathln&" au It 'and looks striking 88 a
Robert Cortman.
.,.I
be 'Well euouch to resume his work as dlreclof>' at the

.
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Personals and Brief Stories of New Produ~tions
lIulldhllC OllerllllOlll1 ctlntlllU~ ttl IlrtllCrl:t1K at lhe Ince·
\'!lle IIludloll of Ihe ~ew York ~Iotlon Picture COrjlora·
tloll. The IlCW 1Itat;e. whldl will JIIf!II.t1ure 1211 h)' 121,
rcel, III Ilcarlnll: "olllilielltlll, and ....·hlle halllmen and
1111.\11,'11 lire \II,'orkhlK IndulllrloulIl)' to thllt end. more carllcnlcrll IIru ere,·t1nll: IIlltlther lIet or drellKlnll: roomll.
Tht-lIe, It III eXlledecl. will relle\'e Ihe conll:clIllon and
J.:h'e ICrellter comrort tu all the Inc«wllle emlllo)'elf. The
,·tllllllrul:tlon work III hclnlC dOlle under the 8ullenlilioll
or StaKe Illanliger Tom IIrh:rl)', 10 w!loKe genius as a
hullclcr lIlay he atlrlhuted Ihe mall)' heaulHul "lIetll"
liull hK\'c dlRlIllj(ulKhed tile 11l"C IJroduclloll8.
Frlink 1I0rl~aJ,:e, .Ia(~k ~ehlOn, .Ierome ~ilorlll, .\rtlllir
.'Ililllle, .I. IIKrner Sherry, ,\!fred lIolllllJ,:sworth and ItO)'
LlllcllKW Kn~ Ihe latCKt lJlC'edllc f'clehrlltCll who hll\'e hc·
"ollle IllitUIllObtll! OWllerK. :o.1r. :o.1aucle "Mtartetl the hall
It,rollln'." lie IllIrl'hliMecl It ral'cr. Thl! odor or I;asollne
Willi 110 Ilre\'alent that :o.lr. llolllnKllworth. who ts one or
.'Ir. hwc'lI hesl I'hllrader men. tll\'CKted tn a "('onscn'ath'e" t·ar. :o.lr. l..ahllllw rollo\ll,'ed 8ull. Ihell camc :o.1r,
Sherr)' \II,'lth a hugh IIlltlenlulIlI; madllne. The conlall;Ion IIIreBcl to the IluBrlerll or the Juveniles and :o.lessn
1I0rzal\:e, ~t!IKOIl Illld Storm each IJllrt·ha8ed. Thc I,ress
Bl(ent and Ih" ottke hoy arc ahollt the onl}' Inf'e\'llIlanll
no", ....'110 ride In street j·an.
"'hh cadI IHlr,·t"8sh·e ajlllearalWl! 011 the srrt.>en, "'alter ":d"'ardll' "IIlelltild dellneallon or a crook seem8 (0
h('rome llIore rOrf·...rUJ, The lIoted <'harafter artor, who
Is 110....' allilearllll: III lhe Kay-IIee, IIrollrho alld 00011110
Ilroc!ucllolls IInder Ihe manal:emellt or Thomas 1-1. Ince.
\'\'tlr 1M l(Klnllll( new admlrenl amOll1l: the Ilhoto\llay rans
01 the j·Olllllry. Ills lieu ajll*,aralwe w;1I he In the role
of IIht"kwt'II, H desl'kahle 1~'lle or underworld habitue
tn ''The Shadow/1:rallh :o.le"Rag..:· III whkh he ..... 111 hc 1'0I;larrel! with lIoward IIic'kmall. Thl' slory Is one of
lIlall)' lhrlll" Hud hAl!- R dlllllU IhMI h; startlinll:.
SOllle rl'llIltrkahle sl'edmeull of photOll:rR]lhy rC-Ilho·
10j(rlwhetl Rre hWOrjloratefi IIHo "TI\(' Shallowgrallh
:O'IC8MIlJ,:(·... The dillla:l: 01 1I11' Illtlr~' III ohiailll'd when
1\ llIuttl 1111.\"'11 hili ('mlllo~'er rrulli lhe ~IiTl or Il hurli;lar
11)' I1RllhhlJ.: II warlllTlF:: IhrOlll(h a proJet'llnF:: mRrhint'.
UreAt prl!llllratlollll werl' mad'l 10 111m these hll(hlr tIlIll·
t'ult 8C'CI\('l'I hut the rCllult 011 the 1I,'reen is a splendid
1,1l'lure or the IItereoptic'oll \'If'ws,
J.ewlll .1. l'od~·. who rt>f'eutl~' forsook the h'J:itimate
IItaJ.:e with which he wall IdentlHed ror many ~'ears as a
Iltar, ..... 111 make his dellllt untl('r Ihc hanner of the ~e"'"
York :o.lotton j'if'ture ('orl'orat~on, 1I00n in "The FloatlnJ:
Death," a J:rlllllillJ: melodrama or Ihe st'll 10 be released
all a Ilart or the :o.111tual IlrOJo::ram, :o.1r, Cody IIla~'S lhe
I,art of Bru('e t:raham, "nltt>d Siaies district attornc)·.
who lIndll hlmllt·Jr f'Ollrronted witt( the Jlroblem or In·
Iltl'tlnJt hi" own brother ror almlnal neJ:ltgence.
Hill
Ilerrormant'e 011 the Sl'reen Is Mid to la('k 110ne or the
fine 'lualllll'lI Ihal madt' him .....ell·llkl'd on the sJleaklnJt
staKe.
With "The Bef'kontnK
Flame"
Ilnlsht'd,
Illre('tor
III enj.::aJ!;ecl III HlmlnF; t .....o lIlore blJ: slJertacular
Ilrodllctloll8 whosc scenes are laid In ":ast India. :o.lr.
l"wlrkard hall heen 110 s\lliremel)' SUf'cessrul In his C!tI'orts
to Ilrodu('e Orten III. I "stlltl''' that Producer Ince' haa en·
trllsted him with the task or Hlmlng "The Toast or
neath" and "The Cit)' or tht> Il('ad." Ile('ause or the
similarity or Ilellings re(lulr('d In th ..se rt'aturcs. hoth
will hI' IIrocluccd at the Sl\1ll0 time.
~ ..... it'kard

"1111\ Mother's Portrait" Is tho tltl(' or au IlItcnSl'I~'
Interclltlnlt Iltory hch\1{ Hlmed uuder the direction or
Howard !'!Ickmall, who, ha\'hllt nlltllhed hla work as co·
star with Clara WlIItams In "The Man rrom Oregon:' a
fcature, hIlS heen added to the list or directors, Prank
Bonalte, Lewis .1. Cody and Ml\rgaret {~Ibson head the
('alit.
A Illctllrlu.tlon or William S, Hart'a ramo'ua Iloem,
"Pinto Ben," I. being made at Ince\'tlIe. "Plnlo Ben"

'

I

deal. with the love of a ."tern co.·ponJ' for Ita muter,
and lhe IItanzall or the poem will be used as the .ubtitle". ~lr. Hart Is Iltallng tbe flr.t fe. Kenes In and
about the Ince\'lIIe corral but .111 journey all the way
to Oceanside to obtain the ble caUle Kenes.
Hlchard Stanton Is Iluttlnl on a mYllterlou. detective
IItor)', It Is entltied "The Hammer" and hall to do 1IVith
Ihe exoneration of a young llIu.trator, lIVho I. suspected
or helnK guilt)' or a crime he did not commit. The
lIl'enarto Is h~' .I, G. HallVks,
.
~
.o..'lf

USn-ER8AL NOTES

PI1111111s Smallcr and Lois Weber, with an entire prot1ucluR" COmll8n)', have Icrt the Unlvenal City 'ludloll for ~
ChlcaJ{o, where ther are to stale au eight reel feature
production reaturlng Ana Pavlowa. Douglas Gerrard' has
been cast ror the role OllPoslte the dancer with Rupert
Julian, Edna ~Iaillon and Betty Schade playing the other
IIrlncllJal parts, "The Dumb Gfrl of Portlcl" III the title
or Ihe star)'.
.
The offlclals at l'nh'erul City are anxiously awaiting
the arrh'al or Z"at C, Goodwin, who Is 1IOOn to 8tart work
at the Unh'enal ~'estern studio. In the stellar role of
"Ouslnes8 Is Duslness." F. !IfcOrew Wtllis of tbe scenario stair has completed tbe scenario adaptaUon and
e\'er)"thlng is in'readlne.. for the start on tbe am••l of
:o.lr. Good~'in. Otis Turner, at preaent directln« Hobart
lIon·orth . •'111 act as director ot tbe IItage (uorlte.
1J0roth)' Debb. contestant from Calgary, Alberta, Can
ada, In the recentl)' held Universal beauty contCllt, ha,
relurned to Unh'enal City from tbe north ror the pur·
lIose8 or entering the Illcture game. Miss Debb', first
alillearance on the screen wlli be In Otis Turner's prodllctlon or .Iosellh ~lcdlll Paterson's novel, "A Little
Ilrother or the Rich,"
Clsrence Badger, one or the oldest Universal',· emIJloycs. has been 1,laced In charge of a second Joker
f'ollledy comllan)'. ....or more than a year Mr, Badger has
h('cn acting as SIJeetal scenario lIVrlter fpr the Curtla
Joker comed~' COlllllsn)' at the Unlvenal's western
studloll.
Elainc Stern, Illember or the Unlvenal'B eastern Bcen.
arlo statl' and .....Inner or the recently held scenario con.
test or the ~ew York Sun, hall arrived to confer with
Pr€'sidellt Carl l..aemmle and othe", of the compan)' omdais regarding 8cenarlos ror soon-lo-be-produced' reatures. :0.1188 Stcrn Is to remain here only ~ abort time,
:o.larle Tem)lest, too well knOllVn In theatrical circles
to require an)' word or Introduction at thla time, hu
arrh'ed to appear berofe the camera In the productioD or
a rour rCilI Nestor comedy feature entitled "Mn. Plum',
Pudding,' The llroduction will be directed. b1 Al E,
Chrlstle with ~IiSll Tempest supported by the regular all.
star Nflltor caat comprised or Lee Moran, Eddie LyoD.ll,
Dillie Rhodes and W. Graham Brown,
Han'e)- Gates or th ,Universal wcstern scenario ,taff .
Is congratulating himself and I, being congratulaied b1
others on the aare arrh'al at his houae of an eight and
one-hair llOund girl.
Tom Walah, one or the beat known or the Unlve
"
"layers, has bcen transferred to the position. of aul.la
to William Worthington In his direction 'of' Herbs
Rawlinson and Mlu Anna Little,
:0.1. Gourgeolse, one of lhe bellt known animal trainers
III the United States, has recently Joined the forca of
the Universal company to train animals of the aoo.
Lynn Reynolds, ...llIlant to Burton Kine 'durinl' Ul.
Ilroduction of "Under the Creaeflnt" .erial, and later ....
sl,tant director with tbe Clarlt·Gauntier coml*Dr, hu
been ral,ed to the PO-Ilt of director to handle 80m. extra
work v.-hleh the Universal company I' prepartnl for th.
Animated Weekly, ThUll tar no mention I. belnl mad.

"
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News Notes of Directors 'and Players at all Studios
as to the

Da~re.of the' work, the whole being kel1t a

secret by tbe

early date wb n
The Unlv

pan)' to spring on the exchangps al au

is all In readiness.

.

FUm comp&D)' is bus)' with the con-

auucUon of a complete tempOrar)' studio In Chh'ago to
aceommodate the Smalleys' company In their Ilroductlon
of "The Dumb Girl of Port Ie'" ""blch they are to stage
In tbat city ,..llb Anna Pavlo",-. In the stellar r~le.
,"Jusl Jim," a five reel film written and Ilroduced by
Oseu A. C. Lund. featuring Ham' Care)", has just been

produced at the UDtversal Cit, studios. This is one of
the fee.lure films which the Unh-ersal, following Its
recenUy inaugurated system, will release through its

regular program.
With'a vie"; to Increasing the beaut)' of the grounds
at Unh'ersal City. several acres about the adminlstratloll
buildings and between them and the big stage ha\'e been
plowed and ba.rrowed preparator)' to the Illanting ot a
lawn,

wholt' t'it\' blot'kll allli Itrt' thtt'd willi tilt' tall'Mt lI\II'IIKllt't'li

tor the n;akln)!: of IIll-tun'M KIltI for Ihe nllllfort IIf IllOMe
en)l:'8~t'd In lht' work.
,\ lIIall ]lOllllt'lIl1t'11 of 1t'IIM 1'lIer)!:)'
and I:f>rllnadly ot pUriIOIll' I'onltl IIc\'cr hun' 1II'I'tlml,lI~hCI'
liO ~reat a thing.
:'.Iabel ~ormalltl Is r\'~ILrth,tl hy IlUlUY of Ihl' wOlllen
alld girls ot LOll AlIgdt'1I all tht' IIUllrellltJ IUlthorlt)· 011
temlnlne a\lparel.
If :'.111111 ~orlUalld' wearll lIolllcthlu/o;
new ill the w.\' ot II. hal one will 110011 lice Ilrolld ....·It}·
lIllrlllkh.'d with' similar 11l0tluch; ot Ihe mllltner'lI arl.
it II is a hut' !:feat Ion trom the lailor. itullatlulUl 1I00n
apII(>llr, So it is with IIhoes, ~lovt'lI, jewelry IIml IlII}"
Ihing that it is jlossibht 10 wear, Bill It jtllit haillwilli
Ihal no one weKnl them tillito like .\Iills ~UrllUI.1HI 110 Ihe
imitations filii to t:re.ILIC Ihe IlIIprell-l:llon that tlw urll{luai
doell,

Fred .\la{'e. the Inimitable "olllellian who Willi one of
the original membef'll ot thtJ KCYlitonc f"11111 {'olllllan}' IlUU
who recelltl~' retllrnell to 1l.1I11ear IIll1ler the ttlrt'l'Ilon of
.\Iack Senllett. is cOlllpelled to holtl all 11IIjlrOllliltu r(:cel'lion ",\·et)· time he UIIPCllrll in IlulJllt· In 1.011 AngelC1:l.
Henry McRae. fonner director ot the 101 Bison COlll4
II III probable Ihal 110 llIall t'onllected wilh the Illotlon
4
P&DY, wa.a this. week made director general ot the l"ni
jlirture business e\'er ha,1 as lIlany triends llll .\Ir. .\Ial·e.
vt~'a }'acUlc coast producing companies.
='0 anI-Ie has cirl'led the globe alltl is 3\'tjualnted ill all the
Doul&ement has tbns tar been made regarding the future
large cities of the world, bllt 1.05 ..\11/0;('1('" has adOllled
hea.d ot the Blson aggregation.
him as a fa\'orite lIOn-he Is called "onr fo'rt't1"-antl If
Robert LeOll&rd Is bus}' preparing for the stasing of
he e\'er wants to hold a "uhlit' oUke it Is olll~' IIt~t'eIlSIH~'
"Renunclatlon," a tour reel drama b}' Peter B. KYlle
for him to eXllress the wish.
and Julius Furtbman. in ..... hlch Julia Dean. Broad .....ay
Ha~'mond Hitdlcock hu~ led a SlrenllOUil lift' Iihlt'c Ihc
star, Is to be featured. Harry Carey. tormer Biograll!J Slart of his engagement ..... lth IhE! Kt'~'stolle Film I'omllall)'
lead, will play opposite lllsa Dean,
under Ihe direclion of .\Ia,·k Senllell. Xot a nl~ht IlIlSilt'1I
H. G: StAtI'ord, who during his last two ~'ears' service
hili he is invited to sOllie arrair, III fact Ihe~' j.lle 1111 110
cenarlo writer at tbe Unh'ersal plant has had more
-Ihese I~\'itatlolls"""":,lhal he Is ('ompelled 10 allenll IWO
~~ 180000 feet ot stories produced. this week started or three lII.an e\'enlll/o: \'t'ry fr('llllelltl~' al~tl wlll.'n Ihey
dlrectlng'hls own company. ~Ir. Statl'ord's jlictures will
come ,too thick a~1I1 t~~ome Kft·, of lleCellslty, 1'3111'elled,
be ot a semi-educational nature. He will have 110 regu- ".The,hfe. of a 5':('lal hun III wOlltlerful to "onlclI1plate hUI
lar caat, but will fit a caat to each IIroduction.
to 11\'e It re(IUlrcs Cllt!llrBnl'e,
Chester Conklin molorell to San lJit'/o:o 011 the thlrt! or
l
Watt Rothaker, one ot the board ot directors or the JIII~' aq"d on the fifth wirell .\l11I'k Selll1ell thllt If ronds !llltl
Universal Film Manuracturing coml)any. arrived tills
gasoline held Ollt ami he dit! lIot hll\'e 10 11K}' many more
week at the Universal City studios, where he Is to 'AJlcnd
lines for s]leedlTl/o: he would conllnue hts \'al'atlon tor n
a week or ten days betore returning east.
.
.....eek or len lIa}'lI. Ha\'lng retentl)' IlIlfchased hili llrst
car, .\Ir. Conklin III to he for/o:!\'cn for his motor-mania.
Three hundred members ot the ~atlonal Editorial assoclatlon, In convention at Los An
es·. Ilald an eXlended
Charlie .\Iurra)' lIIa(l" a tril' to San FranchH'O O\'cr Ihe
vialt to Universal City where the)' were initiated into
Fourth ot ,Iuly and rece!\'ed three o'rrerll to enter mUlllcal
the mysteries o~ motion picture I)r duct ion.
t:omed~' ..... hile in the northern ell}'.
He IIreten to re4
main a lE!ns sflllirrel III the creelling l'a,Jlelll. howe\'er.
'Norman Macdonald. former E
na~' director at Chi".-\11 long as the Iremhllng tln,t}'llell wanl me I am I:OhlK
cago, ta to be given a dramatic
milan)' at Cnl\"('t'Sal
to sta}' with them." a\'en )Ir. .\Iurra)·,
CUy "'here be will produce one an two reelers tor Ihe
Qniversal program.
.-\ vart}· ot Ke}·stone \lla~'er8 tomorrow nll;::ht ....·111 take
omcla18 ot the Universal Film om pan)' have made Ilart in a benefit performance at 51. Catherine's church.
.-\mong those ll.. ho will he Ilresent are naymolltl IIltt'h,
arrangements with Carter De HAV
and wlte to apl.ear
cock . .\Iabel Xormalld, noscoe Arbuckle. Harr}' 1J0oker.
In several comedy productionl. to
staged at Unh'eraa,1
Ph}'llis .-\lIell. Poll~' .\Iorall. Ford Sterling. Chas. Parrott,
Cit,. Wtlllam C. Qgwlan, wbo h.. been directing Violet
YacMUla.n. will direct their work. Miss .\iadlillan hBll Chas, A\·ery. Harry .\1C'(;oy and (:Ien Ca\·elltler.
been transferred to. the company of A I E. Chrlstle.
Walter Wright hall been bU8)' for se\'eral daYII maklllJ:;
Marle Tempest, the well known comedian ot
the 1I0me scenes In the northern Ilart of the state, All the
speaking stage. has arrived at the Unh'ersal City studios
Ke}'stone directors are tr}'inl; to find excuses 10 lake
aad.·ls busy at work before the camera in the teature
their comllanies to San DleRo and San Francisco III order
4
role of a four reel comedy entitled "Mrs, Plum's Pudto combine the bllslnelll ot maklnJ:; plcturell with the
ding, ...· written especially tor her b)' .lames Da)·ton and
jlleullre of seeing the two ralrs, nOIlI'oe ArblH'kle heat
Eddie Lyons.' Al E, Christie 'wlU direct the production,
them all to It early In the Kr:allon hUl lhere is IIIIIJ hOI,e
'j
,
'.
1S' /). 'a'
for the rest ot them,
;
KEYSTONE NOTES
Dell Henderson. dlrc(:tor or Ke}'lltol1C (:ollle(I)' under
. Mac\. Sennett was tile' happiest man in Los Angeles
.\Iack Sennett, has been workln,IC In a halhlll,IC Ilullseverul
~ July ,Fourth.
As he gazed upon the throng that atdays, Some scenes were made III Ihe wllter nllll, whllo
ten~ed the monster barbecue and celebration that he
.\Ir. Henderson was taking 110 118rt In the "lcture" he
gave to the members ot the Keystone company and their
donned the abbreviated cOlltume to keep (')oso to lite'
. friench to Celebrate the third birthday of the Keystone
actors during their ,,'ork .
. . well ... the anntrenary of American Independence, he
covtd well be proud or hia feat of taking an Idea and a
Harry Wulze, scenario writer on the starr of "'11.1111)baBdtu) of people and i.n tbree years bnilding a buslneu
ton Del Ruth at the Keystone Film Co.. Inveatlgated a
that stands at tbe bead of Ita k.lnd. In 1912 ODe small
gsmbllng device one day hut week and III now jlrellared
ataCe and. sman rrame building . u the material equipto state that the most I,rontable way Lo IHleml _Ilara Ume
JIl~t of the Keyatone.
Now tbe big studlOl' conr two
I, to phi)' checkers at the V,M.C,A.
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Griffith Flays Unjust Censorship

•
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Talk to Editors

Producer SO). Lillie Common Senle I. V.ed in COnlidering Photoplay.; See. Blow at
Free Pre.. o. Outgrowth 01 Pre.ent Inju.tice to Screen Art
,
,\\'11) \\".-\HI\ t;rtlFFITII "II1l·rlailll·,1 (lurilll; lh,~
fe"I'1l1 "h,11 tl> llw :\allOllal 1':'liIIJrial OII1'odlltlol\
"011\"'11111111 III-fl', lh'e lJuIIIlr,·,1 ,;dillJrl<, tllO,:lr lllirl,;1;
lUlil rrh'lllll'l at Trilllt~· 1I1Jllllorilllli. at 1Oo'lddl li ..... c wali
,':.:hlllllf-/l .\Ir. C;rillil)I'1l IIf:III;;lliullal 111m "T11(' Ilirell of
l\ ~ntloll."
:llr. (;rlllll!l waf> rl"IIl.·"'lt·,1 10 talk til Ih,·
d",llor" 1I1111· he IlI'lCdl'l1 '"Clliwn.]lil' as his I'lUhj':"I. Ilc

0

snid:
[ 11111 \"i!ry !lOfry Ill/It"-Il, ror your liakl', Ihal I alii
fon'l'd lo hot her ~'l)ll willi lilY IroilIJIC>!i
1 sl10ulrl "';I~'
with our lrouillell_
BUI .10 11111'(' ,,0 lllallY itlll,ortant
1>('01,11: ~ath('rcd IOj.:t.dla>r_ at our Illf'r'·.I· atl It were. IhO)
tellllllation ill too IHrOIlj.: 10 rPlli,;l_
\\- ... wallt Y01l 101'110
11l1\'e tlO 1IlUdl pOWl.'r to ht'Il' lUi a lilll'> with a l'illlalJ
plIrt of your ~rcat' 1'(JWPr.
We wanl ~'(Jll to think
l!erlously Oil the 11lIhje('t of ('eBsor"hil',
All new thill~l> 111 lilt., lI'orl,l. i1l<'lutll1ll: ('hriMtian
rt.'lhdon IItHI Ihl! I'rinlilil: l,rel;S, haw·. al tlll'iT he~il1
lItll~ heell
,·olll'litle.rl'd ~ in:-olrlll1lentf< of (>\,il.
Th~
Illotion pit'lurc has hall to lInclerj:.o lhe same IHlSl,ll"IOll
that lieelllS to hp dir('('led at fill new I hillj:.f<.
On tht> mUlIt>r of d'nsorshill Wf' think there has
h(,(,11 ver~' Iittlf· ('om1l1on senl't disl'larp,1 lor Ihe ]lu"l;"
ill J::l'llNaL
We will not aq:uf' with ~'Oll ahO;lIt the
l11uller of ('/>llIiorshil' for the orllinary motion tli"lure
IIla~' ttllIt ~Of;'S Into Ille reJ;lIlar Ihe and \('11 "('lIt lhealre!!. where I'rOj:.rnlllR of lin' or six ,Iirrerellt 11i/·turt>s
are shown In nn e\·('llillll;. aTHl where the I'rOJ::ram is
dlallj.: ....d Ili~htlr. Ilnd wlH'r.... it I~ .illlpossihle for tlH'
I'rOsll('dh'e al\(III.'I\('(' to as"prlaill III" lItllllit~· alld lllattf'r
of padl lIidllr.... Illal is 10 h,' ~howll. \\'e will af.:ff'e with
~'ou ill Illl! ltrf.:lllll('llt lltal for Ihe sak;:> of tlli'" l'Ilildr....ll.
'·.... nl!orshlll ft)r this ... Ia~s of Ilidnr(' f<holll,1 ])/> allo\\"(,(I.
11111 for Ih" lIIotioll I,klur,'-Iik(' Illf' 0110' ~'Oll art> \-iewill~
tonh:"hl-III/l.~· .... d nt lIlt.' ;;1\\11(' l'la,·f'_ ill Ihe sal1l(- Ih('alr('.
and lllllier f'xnf"\I~' 111\' ,;am!' "oll/Iilion;; (IS Ih.', ref.=lllnr
drallla of th/' staf.:.,_ w.' 1!/'IlHlllll lIlt' ,;rllllf' fair II'I'allll('1I1
lILt> drHlIla is il,.,.ord,'I!. HIHI WI> arl' Illlal'l/' to f<,~.~ wh,\' thi,;
if< not the "asl': hlll. hl'lil'VI' Hit', It is I"t'r~' far (rom bt.'!J1f.:
til,' .t·as.....
In SOIll"" ..Olllt1lUllilli>::: lllt'y do 1101 nllow lh(' ;:.howin,:: o(
('rimt' ill nnr form ill allY 1ll0lioll pi,·lurf'. This. follo"'{'(1
to its Im::kal ,·011l"11I:::Ion. would al,:,<ollll"I~' lIlakf' illl[1ol'!!ihh' th" 1II0tion l'klur(' a:< lin l~ntl'rtaillll1('lIt or a:< all
art. For inslan(·I'. I know II will s ..(>m, ;1;:' thOlll.:h il wert'
he~'ollll h ....lief thnt the mol ion llil'tnrl' \','rf<ioll of ~hl\kt';:'
Iware'l! ,Irallla of Sh~'lo,-k \\":1:< forhir\,ll'n in ('hknf.:o Oil
i1I"'ounl of rllre Ilr('jlHlil·('. How 1:< il po;:.:<il1l(' 10 ]>OrlrllV
\'irtlll' wilholll IlortrarlnJ:: il::: oPI'o:<i\I'-lhi'" IhlllJ:: of \-i('I"?
Hnw arf" WI' to show till' ;:'Wf'l'tlll':<f:. of Ihf" l'1lnrnl'lt'r of
_\hrahlllll LhH'oln :<l\Vi! hy thl> l'Olltr:l:::t with Ihl' mi:<la'kell
icl('n~ of TlllUILI<."lIs ::-1('\'<:>118:'
::;'('nr,'h rour lIlhHls for llll~'
s'tory Ihal II< worth 1('lIilll:. or th(' pla.l· Ihal i" worlh
t ....1I1nl:'. or Ihl' Jlht~· Ihat is worlh 1<1"'iHI:'_ Ihill ,h\f'f:. not
In ~onH' wfl)' show vii',' ill :::onw rorm.
We hl'lie\-e Ihe 1Il0lioll Ph-I un' t'nn hI' llllltlt> lilt' cn'al('1;1 ('(ill/'fllor Ihl' worlll has I'\'t'r known.
lIs hif.=llt~~t
form will 1)(' a cl('ph'tion of motion plrtllr,' tit-titlll (01ln,1(>(\
on historit'al fni'ls-J::h'hl~ all int .... rf'slhlf.= t"'('ninl:' of "nlNlnlnmt>nt and !lIl1lartinJ:: in pari Irllth::: of hiSlon·. lind
In thc lur~e, a -dt>Rlrt.' 10 i1l\"t'8til.:att' for OIlt"!> s,'\f Into
the Ileriod slllluoll....11 10 h .... /11'1111'1("(1 III tilt' Illay.
\\-hat
hetter hll~lrul'ltou tn lhe 1l\·!tn:: or lift' todllY IInll tomorrow thall a trul' 'kuowle<ll:t' of lift' In tllt'l'a:<l:'
Altnili. Olll'e /lllow th/\ Illf'B nf "C'llsnrshh' 10 ht' 11t'f'l;'lllt~d 1IIlIl'tl)',-alld lilt 1I 1lI1\111'r of ,'Illlr"e hy tilt' .-\m ....rl,'lIn l'coplf' ('Otwt'rnhlJ' thf' IUP'!O!I "i1'\urC-hOw ('as)'
11 will he for the 11ll1ri1 of hl101erntlt'f' I 18i lm~ alre8d~'
~Town I!IO Important In our nation 10 a1taC'k the stalte.
and then the Jlrel!ll!l ltl!lplf.
The motion jllcttlre Is R
form of I!IlJeech 88 c1P8n and dpcent and rell\H!('table as
t)"lat of any art mankind hu e\'er dlsco"ered. A Jl£"ople
thlll wtll allow lhe IHlllllresslon of this form of 81let'ch
~1t11 al80 ha\'e no lu.·8ltanc\' III 81l1\]lfe8Slnlt thaI which we
all conllider 80 hls:hlr-the J1rlntln~ presf'..
I find all
lhroult'h the COlllltr~', amonl'\: all daRSel! of peollte, the
Idea that the motion picture should he <'E!llllor('d. That

liallU.: til,irit IIf InlOlcrance. which one· b)' one Is taking
awa~' Ille I.'.:rllonal Ilhenies of the American veople will
Ull" all I'.il"~· tallk 10 allack in turn, and ..'Ith success, all
formti of free lll'eech.
\\'hen Ihe Ilrlil little hoard of censorl~hllJ was estabI),;h.'t! "ix ycarll a~o we took It seriously then expected
.'xat-Ib· what hall come to lIa6s-a man of the caliber of
Ille t-al,taill of pollee in the cit}' of Chicago telling two
lIlil!itlll _\lIlerh-an peoll!e whal they shall and shall not
;:0 to l<ce in t hI" way or a_ moving picture_
And IleOIJle
"lIl'lHiltill~ 10 Ihi!! ':8tl also be \'er)' readily persuaded
loyall ;lutO"ralk form of go\-ernment as to what tile)'
,;hould or llhould lJot read In the clally and weekly val'f'rs: alHl when this comes 10 IJass Ihe old established
iell';l of a form of government b~' laws wtll be a thing
of Ihe palll in .o\merica.
Th" polky of censorship is to allllrO\'e of Illctures
whidl orr{'ntl no one. That Is one war of sayIng "\\'e
will lIa\'(- nothinj:. in the picture bill mll'k and water"ri<lkulolls. insillid mediocrily lhal could not IlOllslbl}'
inl"rt>IH aurone_ _-\ llIotion I)ieture of this class ~ould be
as jlH('r.,still~ aIHI emdent as a ne.....spaper that never
st"ll!! 011 anyone's toes, and you can Imagine how man)'
I eOI It..' .wOllld Ill' interested in that 'kInd of'a neWSpalJer,
\\'e ht'li€vc lhat we ha\-e as much right to Ilresent the
(a"lll of hislory as we see Ihem. on the motion picture
,wreell. 11:< Woodrow WllsolI has to write these factll In
hi" histor~·."
"Ir, (;rltlith. who has done more single handed to
I:J::III orr ..t>nsorshill than allY olher member of the film
illtlllSlry rCl'ellt!~- t'ombatled in Chicago. with tbe chief
of polk('. anti likewise in Boston and Los Angeles on
I'ellsorshil' and his hrilliant argumenls in the defense of
IIH' lllm induSlrr, from a eensorshill standlJoint .. wert>
apllro\"t'!l hr Ihe :H:linJ:: authorilifS. for the)' have granted
hilll permanent injullctions restraining the pollee from
illtl'rferillJ:: with t.'xhibition of hil; sll,eCtaclllar photodrama
hased on Thomal! Dixon's novel. "The Clansman."

"
J>
"I:\: l'ICTl'HJo:S.
FE)Il~I:\:E BE-U'T"
Il.'allty is an attrihul<." lhat is admittedly a strong
-I't.llllt in favor of Ihe success of a motion jllclqre Ilio,IUt·IIoll.
For lhat reason, critk'S ","til find something
10 .... xloll in uTIif' Heward." the 1a.test "Iutual Master
pic-llIre IlrOflllt'ed under the jlersonal
supervIsion 'of
Thoma;:; H. hwe al the studios of the New York Motion
Ph-lure ('orl'oration,
In "The Reward," Bessie Barri;:;,'ale. star or "'The De\-il." "The CUll oJ Life" and other
lIlultipl(' rl;'e!('rs not ~-et rt"leased, is starred_ But I\Ilss
Pnrrist'al(' is 1\01 Ih(' onl~' artist In the cast gifted with
ht':Iutiflil featnrf"S. "The Reward" ,Is a story of chorus
,:irl lif(' nlld for his t~']Jes ~Ir_ Ince selecled the actrf;'sses
wjlh lhal mrl' ('ollibination of artistry
and beauty,
Those t'lIOS("1l 10 portray the Ilrlnclllle roles In SUIl-]lorl of ~'iss. Barriscale were Loluse Glaum, and
~!alJ:::arcl TholllPson_
Both are of the fasclnatlng type,
-~'i:<s (i1aum heing hrllnette and Miss Thompson blonde
-;lIId Iht>lr striking 8\Jllearanees offer remarkable contrast 10 the sweel, girlish beauty or the star_
,
\'
J>
"
m'TH HHI.,\Xn POI·lll...\H ,\T n,\I.nO,\.
"Ii~s Holalld will be starred In a numbe.r of five reel
tlirr<:>r<."nt ,'haraders assigned to her In the twelve dramas
illduded ill lhe Balboa-Paihe "Who Pays" serlt>
ow
lJl'ing r('!eased lhrough the Patlle exchanges, during t '
six monlhs she hall been at the Long Beach studios 0
the Balboa comllany, hu earnt>d -tbe respect a.na ad
mlratlon or everbody from tbe stage bande and propert~- boys up to and Including tbe manasement 'or the cornorallon,
Her sweet peMlonallty and ber open-handed
friendliness, combined with bel' sympathetic Interett in
the 'l\'plfare of her &asoclates, have endeared her to all,
~'iss oland will be starred In
number or five reel
drama written eSlleclall)' for her_

a
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l~ncePtiOn haa IncevUle seen 8uC'h a buu·
tUu) and C08t . a ray of lowns all that ,,!hic'h Julia Dean

Not' slnee

exhibited _hi e be .... work Ins under the dlr('('tlon
of SCott Skloe)' tn .. Matrlmoo)· ... tbe l>GlI'errul "roblem
play In whkA Bhe will be atarf'fl! by tbe Xew York
Motion Picture corpOration.
Before abe left 1'\'e.... - York for the roast. the noted.
act~ ~eh'l!d

a wire from Producer 1 hOutaa H. IncE'.
In which ahe was Informed of the nature of the Ilart ahe

wu uPt'cled to pia)'. In responle to the order. "Bring
~ lI!:ood wardrobe." Mias Dean carried ""Ith her "to Inee\'lIle
an eVfOD dozen lown8. One 18 all beautiful and l'08t1)' as
18 an~' of tb.. oU14~rs and the atar's coterie of maids are
'-elll bUllY all day prevenUng wrinkles and creaaes.
In addition to the magnlfteeut wearing apparel, :\lla
Dean has,a swall fortune In jewels, all of which ...... 111 be
worn b~ IIpr from time to time during the production,
One of lile most· hl~hl)' prized tr('uures of the coll('('tlon
Is a d!anl0nd sunburst,
~

~

~

IXCt>; GI\'F.S WOnK TO IJ't)O){
Producer Thomn H. Ince proved himself a big hell'
,ecently to the Burnu of Charities In Los Angel". ""hen
he ga\'e wort ·to OfteJ!n applicantS for financial ald.
Director Walter Ed..-aIda waa putting on "The Burglar's
Baby," In wblch he will be starr~d b)' the Se..- York
!olotlon Picture corporation, The 'script ordert"d a SCf'ne
depicting the interior of the bureau of charitlts.
It
",',,'pby enough to erect a set that would look like the
burpau but it was not 80 eas1 to get t)'pes from the
rant. of the compan)·. So, for realism-the doctrine,
which Is Mr, IDce's tempter-the producer Instructed
'-"
Mr, Edwards to go to the bureau of charitl" and hire,
WILLI.")I S, H.\ltT
all the people he could find there, :\Ir. Ed""ards brought '
back an automobile 10ILd of men, ""omen and children,
\\'!llIalll S. Hart found hlru1if>1! III au embara.lIsin,K JIO'
l5" '~
l'i
sltloll rel'entl~' during the IJrodul'tioll at [lIce\'l11e or "'('allh
SEXXIo.TT'S X ..':W SPEI.;H UCB,T
Parrls11's PaL" a strong western melodrama. .\Ir. Hart
Mack Spnnell, managing director of the Kf'ystone com·
was lJla~'lng the I:art' of Callh Parrish, the handlt. and
rany', has had sl'eed at his command Iince the jJUrc'ilase
hellltat('d about the "'a~' to adjust the mask Ilrlor to a
of hla 120 Flat-speed on land, But with the comin,K
hold,ulJ,
Thomall 11, [nee, re ....ujl('ratlnJ': from tIle In,
or the aummpr days he bas cast a longing look UIIOIi Jurl(,ll he llustalnf'd In an automohile accident. WIlK lllandIhe motor boau In the harbor at 'an Pedro and other
Ing h~'.
"Well. wh~' the walt, Iltll~" said :\Ir, l1H'l',
coast POln18 ,while motoring along t e shore. Last 'A'f'ek
"llIJ1't thaI Ihe way a handlt would do II?" "I rcall~'
the Inclination grew to action
d :\Ir. Sennett IHlrdOli't know, Tom," said :\Ir. Hart.
"I lIe\'..'r WIIK R
chuf'd a hilrh powered boat of he latf'st design and
bandit. "
Mias Mahf'l Normand was choaen or the honor of chris·
~
~
3
tenlng the npw craft. A magnu
of champagne was
)III,U;U'S THt:.\THE
broken across the bow and tbe goo ahlp "Snail" became
"Should a !olother T('lI?" the greatest Ilrohlelll Ilhly
a regular member of the fleet, 1; by :\Ir, Sennett chose
p,'f'r IJrf'SE"nt('d on a mo"lng vlcture curtain, Is the oni)'
the name "Snail" IssUlI a myste
but It ma)' be that he
ade':!uale wa)' of df'llcrlblng the splendid Fox Ilrodlll'tion
regards the b('st speed It will mat sa a snail cra..'1 com·
that begins a week's engagement at .\llIIer'" theater next
pared wltb what.he would like to make If engines ....ere
)Ionda)', This dramatll' masteq,lece Is b~' the ramOIlK
made to go that fast,
,
...
author, R('x Ingram, and he aaks the IIU('8tloll emhraced
~
~
~
In the title In these worda: "Should a mother eat her
KE\'STOXE TWO-REELS LlKEU
hf'art out in sllen~e to IJrotec:t thoBe near and dear to her,
The neW' policy or the Keystone Film company .....hlch
.... hen. b)' h('traylng her InmoBt aecret, she could 8a\'!:
Ilmlta the outp'ut to two-reel subJecll eJ:clu.lvely has
h('n('If'!" The author and playen ha\'e one SOllltloli.
been met with Immediate approbaUon amone exhibitors,
Some will agrpe with them, man)' will "Iolenlly dlsaJ':re~,
" Letters and telegrama have been pouring Into the Eden·' but both factlonll are going 10 be thorough!)' entertallll'd
dale and New York city headquarters from all paru of
and ha\'e food for thought for some lime to come, Thl8
the world eJ:preaslng the utmost uUsfacUon with the
remarkable drama Is presented by a real alt'lIlar I'Bllt of
uc1ualve two-reel release. "The Cannon Ball," a lien·
eminent playen headed by Betty Nanllel. Claire Whltnc~',
utlonal two-reel scream recently relealled, has been
.I('an Sothern (the new Fox starl, Stuart Holmell, Stcl1hcli
Gratten, Arthur Hoopa, and little Runa 1I0dgell, who wll\
eh'en superlaUlCoe pralae and the stories now being ftlmed
promlae to eJ:ceed even thlll feature In Interest and box·
be remembered as the daughter of "The Fool" III "A
omce value,
Fool There Was," The added future Monday, TUellcla)'
and W('dnellday III the eighth or the new Bnrt Inlermllinjo:
~
~
~
af'rlal "The Goddess," and the pxtra attraetloll ThursMOUE AXIMAL8 Anm\'t; AT 8EU(.i ZOO
day, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 18 the fOllrth or thl'
The SfoUg Jungle zoo Is ftlJed to oVE'rftowlng with
new,' exeitlng, mysterious and IIOIJular "nomaIH:C or
Elaine,"
~
~
~
rear.c1 at tbe sroull4. to add,to tbe eDoe, Amone tbe
......eomen were the Jobn RobloaoD taD&'O elephant., four
Mary Alden I, belnr termed. "the white lIster" at the
la number, The total of pacbyderms OD the "actin,"
MajHUc Itudlo, Reason. for the tltle are that Ihe
,t&tI' of the zoo now Is elcht. A leopard &ent to tbe usually cornea to tbe Itudlo a11 atUred In white-even
~er parasol la of white.
Mill Ald.en In the hotteat daya
Panama-Pac1ftc eJ:polIUon returned, bringinl InterMit on
alway. appears to be very cOfJlforlable and cool and her
the Yenture In the form of three bablea-"Falr," "Zone"
and "Callfornla.:'
aweet dilposlUon Is vIsible ae all times,

~~~e.:e:a::~ J:;:ea:o~h~:I:~~~:~::~:t~~,Ie.w:~
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Film Releases of the Week
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7-1.; F.. r lli. :\I .. llu·r. l>
I

Esunay

'.-2."

"1'1''1'1''''1.

Il
I_..!" l'r",iol,·I' ...· and .\11',. L·rl11l·.]),l
1_1) Ill'd 1,,· .. ·11.' .\ 'I I,' ~11I';I.;,·.
t

:1I111

1

\

~n·lIi,·

~1,lil

1·"1111lI,·_~

,; Th.·

Il1nn

l"lIlll. C

I:rn"..

. I

II

)

\ I:, .. ,:I1\·r:j'llo: "i 1:1, .. "I. 11

:-

"1'10,· I'aiah·. "I'l1lli,·. D.
7 III "ill:';· " .. I,,,,'"· Kill;-:.I"I1l.

, - I.

~

I :,l"!''''ll :,",] ~""II"
I-"du'·.'1 i"l1. l·
I:: "111'11 .. I:ilh \\.-11

I>

.

-"'I,lil
.. I
1"·1';oi.1.

i_Ill "I'h,· 1·"'lHl,·r 1111n:';l1,·. J)
.\
i-12 "I'll<' 1.• ·:llh,·r (;.""I~ 1:;,,[\
.1
;-I.~ Til,
I-":,I:,! T'·111I,,·r. Il .
\
i-q Th.· F;olol.· .. ( lilt· ~,· .. rr'·r
\\ h" I l:,rtl. t·
1
1-1.; Tit,· 1'iI'" Ilr,:rlll .....
.1
7-If, "]"1", !\:rl'hl"! .. !'·. 1:;,\>1'. \\ II
1
;-17 .I:lIlt· "t" Ill .. ~"il. Il·

.

.~.

TI,.,
Th.·
Th,'
'I'l,.

.\,·,·,,1111'Ii.·.·. Il.
11,.··i __ l1\·)

~11t'rill":

.~

2

])

TIl<' .\lidlliJ.,:ll\ l.i1\lie,·,1. 'Il

Th ..
'11.

Hit'

~"\""11h

2
..\

TIlt' F1';IIl\t·'I1I'. II

3

7- 'I. lIi.li11l.: fr"1ll lilt' L,w. Il
7-111.. \ \\"i],,1 Ri,k. 1>.

I
·1
4
I

7-12.

.\li,]l1i~llI ;,1 .\la"i111·.~
FI:t~hliJ.thl Fli'·\"o'r ....'

i-I.\ . .\

;-14 Th.· ~IraiJ..:Il1 :111.1 \:;11'''''\1'
Path. n
:.............. .2
i-1('. FcIf Ill'r flrllch('f':, S;)kC'. D .... I
(RC'·i~sut' )

i-17. :\ DC'I',1 nf Daring. D
(,-lQ. II "I'

.. .......

151

.....1

Lubin
ChnirC'. C.

(t-:lO. Tht' Pacll III Ill,' Hainh,'w•• ))..1

i - I. By cll\' Flil' nf ;) C'lin. 11

.......

.. 1

;11111

KNICKERBOCKER
Ibmlt·t,

,- 1

D...

.

'I'll\" Cup "i Ch;,ll ·. D.

7-]1

. .1
..1

MINA
, - 1 .\ Hannl,·« Flirtali"n

C

7- :-: \ \:ic-In', I....,dc-inc. C
;-13 Thl' Fi).:ll1illJ,:" "id. C

.1
.1
.. 1

Selilt
Hearst-Selie: News Pictorial
IC~l1rn

(.-1:'
1·_1(,

(

Ii

e\"('ry :\Innday :In<1 Thnrsn<lY.
TIlt" Il.·:,n ,.t" 111\' Sh,·ri!T.
\\'.J).
.
1
\ Tr:tI.:,·,I" ill P:,n:'"l:l. 0
II:· I-":'Ih,·r·~ Rifk O

1

J

(,_10 TIlt" -\11).:t"1 "j ~prinl'. D
1
(,_]1. Th,· F',rm".·' "j \I:lrian:!. D ..2

1-'2 \\'ieh rI\I" .\i,1 ,.j 11l<' 1.:1\1'_0 .. 1
(,_.'J Tll,' 011i"1\ Paldl 0
.1
(,_14 ~allo1, .. j Tlnll'. n
..'
'>--2(, '1'11\· T;""r Cllh. n
1
1'-2-" Th,· (~ir1 :'1111 111,· Rl·I",rr,·r. 0 2
(,-!t) nil ell<' B,.rt[,-r. n. :\11.1 ~'-'1l1('
:'IW,"\. C
Split
,,--.t:l Tlh' \I\'ql,"rl' ,.j D,·.1.1 .\1;11l'~
I~J... D ' ·
1
\ \\·:11"", " nl"\'.111l~. D.
..
..
'Tr;/ih'd e" rlh' rllnta·~ l.air.D.1
.~
\ ~1l',li" E~r:tll:,d.·. n
?
, - (, Tilt·. ("nl·.'It'. \\" .. n
1
, TIl<' .\,1\."1\\1'1"\' Il\11l1t·f. D
l
:- - ~ Ebh Ti,k. D.
.....
..J
;-1(1 H"ll1\d hI' lht' l.<"'\l:lTfl';:
7_1> Til"

n ._

7~1.\

Th.·

_... .

~h;"I,H.· :tll,1
P;~r~.. l1 \\·h"

\\. ·n

,-1:' '1'1",

(),'I"lll1~.

D.

1

lht' ~h;l.I.·.n.2
Fl,·.1 \\·1'5-1.

..._

1

.

3

VitagraDh

l""ll111.111.I·

Il.

, - h. ~'>111t· R"11l;11I.·,·.
, - I.

~1riil·.

.\.,

I .,\,.,.

I:. '11< I\\,. 'lll ;"1 • II
.\I,·rrr .\["\";l1~ .\1\'11. C
~lI!Tr;]~"lI"

,1"111. 11. 11< ..;,,1 ,,'

SI,li\
.. ..J
7-15 \ 1J"u~.· .. i c:,rd"-. J)
.........2
7-1(, .\11 " .. ur " j Frt·l·,]"rn. D
1
7-17 [o"i(I·' :\1:1 Cnm,·' IbcL C
1

Kalem

,"-2."
.(._2°
'''-.111
,- 2
,- J.

.\

i_14.. \11 i.. r Old l~da1\d. ]).

... ':,"' ..,,11' ill

".

.~

i-13 \\"h;11 ;, Cill.-!l. C.
Sll"lit·~ in CL,\". C

7-llo I:r"k.·.. \\ ,... ~ \1\\·.i'~'h·l.
7--I i Th,· Lilli,· 1~llll:,\\"a~·....··IJ.
"_.\1I

Ht'r .\1"111,'1'" :-i,·.·rH. lJ. .. I
Ilal' "" lIu' F •• r...·. C
I
i-:> .\ Se:,ry "j 111,· J':,.1. J).
11<,,;,.1 ,,' Scriic·. \". 141 ...... I
7- (, Th,· C;lllil,:d "il1lo:. C
.1
I'illg "',1110: \\...... n.
.1
, - i TI,,· "'~;"1. U.
... .2
1- ~
\\'h"ll1 111,· (;.,.1. \\"'ld,\
lJ,·,.tr"y. I).
.
.1
7- 'J .\1"1lt"\·~ .\I"nn·~ .\1"111·\·~ 1) 1
7-111 Th,· .\1'''' \·ak1. C .... :... .. .. I
7-12 Th.· C..minl: " j th,· "ill;.!'
1-

2

6--20 Th., IIan,1 pi G'ld. n
15:;0
:\ Cll't' I.itd,· B'·:lr. Ell.... 250
(>--.,n. 1'hl' F\"..llIti,"1 ,~f Cll"'\". C 1
, - I Tltt' 11"11"\"",,,'11 P:lct.·C
1
7- 2. llulIIinl' :I' lTU;:h:llHI. C
~.l
; - ". Tht' C'ril1lill:l1. n
1
; - S TIl{' R"\',,11 "j .\11' \\';~lOl"~. C... I
; - (, 1'1,.. \1<111 jro111 lilt' Dt';.:C'rt.
\\'. D.
_
3
7- i Th(" \\'hil(" :\nn Black Sno\\"-

hOI-II. C
7- R Rerti~'s !'tratellt:m. C
; - 9. LO\"t:'~ W:I\,. Cob.-D
7-10. 1llsurinR; Cutey. C
7-12. \lr. Jar.r <lnd Gcrtrune's
Rr;)lIs. C.
i-l.l. :\ N"atnral \l<In. Com.-D

i-14. Tht: H"ut:)'llIoVI1 Bab)'. 'c
1
7-15. Hilly. tht: Bear Tamer; C.
I
i-16. \\·t:!t:',IllC 10 Bolll'mia, C
I
;-1;. The C"nft:ssit)!l of \I;ldame

Bar;,;:troff. D,

.

3·

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM
American
.... 2
6-2K Ill· \\·h..51· Halld? D.
6---.\11. .-\. (;"",1 Bmim'SS Dcal. D
I
7- 2. o \\'''111:111 St:orm·,1. D
1
Beauty
(.-29. Tht: :\Iar"nlla. D.........
.1
'Broncho
7- i. '1',10,1;: .,i Pro,\"idcllt:t:. D.. ......2
7-14. Tht: Rll;:e. D.
.....
...2

; -tl. C;,;:h Parish';: I?:d. D

........2

DOMINO
i - I. Th.· Failure. D.
i - R Tht: Ace .-.f Ht<lrls. D
i-15. The Burglar's B"hy. D

....2
.2
.... .2

Fallstaff. (onnerly Princess
i - 2. The- 5ilrot Co·cd. C.
.... I
7- 9. P. H,'nry )l'nkin and :\Iars. C.1
Kay Bee
6--23. Tht: Foatin~ D(·ath. D
.. .2
, - 2. His .\lothC'r·~ Portrait, D ........2:
; - 9. Thl' Hammer. D.
..2

Keystone
6--21. 15ptcial) The Little
Tt::lc!Jef. C.
2
f-2R Fatty's PUll
_
:
.1
h.-2R ISp('ciall Foiled by Fido. C 2.
7- S. t Slll:ci;I]) C'-'Url HousC'
C re,..),;~. C. ".
2
Komic
, - 4. :\Ir. \\':llla'd's \\·;tlll't. C
7-11. lh-pJl'" lilt' RarbC'f. C.

.1
1

Majestic
'.
f...-!9. Thl' "i.I . .\lagician. C.
1
i - 4. Th.· Old 1'-!iJty Ch:Jir. D
:2
i - 6. Thl' HirC'tl Girl. p ........:
!
Mutual .Weekly
Issll~<l ~"~ry Thursday .
Reliance
6--:?:-l. Thl' Showdown. D. ..
1
h-JO. In 01(1 \Icxicn. D
1
7- 2.- Lillie .\brie. D.
2
; - .~. The Healers. D
1
; - 7. The Furtification P!ans. D
l
i - 9. :\1 the Postern Gale. 0
1
7-](1. The Headliners. D. ...
2
Royal.
7- .l.\Pll~· GO.ld C~ok. C
...... 1
ThanhoU8er
7- 4. Hi;.: Two Patients. 0
,.1
i
6. Pi.-turc of 'Dorian Gray, D I

UNIVERSAL

PROGRA~

Animated Weeldy.
Issued Exery \Vedn~sday. ..
Bil' U
6--24. The Tink~r of StubeO\'iIl~. 0.1
Th~ir S~crd,

D

\
.1
1
2

6-24.
7- L
7- 4.
7-11.
7-15.

1
2

6-26. The Test of a Man.. 0

Th~ Old Grouch. D

:

The Adviser. 0

The Closing Chapter, 0
The Openin$ Nig.ht. 0._

, 2
.1
.1
3
2

aISON.

2

'0

THE J?HOTOPLAYIffiS' WEEh."LY

'.

Film Rdeases of the Week.---Continued
I·

7-'.1. Janc'~ Dt'c!ar:lliOIl of
Iltdnx-ndence. D
.E-lU. ·J.h~ UI~~r Lass. D
1-17. I!I(' Tu
lhe: Sea. D
t Seal
.
6--22. (.-\("~ 4) .. -<lr t.lw lIun<>r ~li
a \\'onlall:" D
p.-28. t ..\ d\", 5) "In tht' ~allw .,f
till' King," D
7- 6. IAd\', 6) "Th"c Crt'I\'1l Lli
• [k·Rlh." D

7-1J. '11(,' P,,,'.pl,· .. f Ill.' Pit, n
Imp"
i "
6--24,1 I.arry 0':\'\';1: Gl'lllklll:&ll. 0
~t5. C'>lllil";l'n..::,',
7- 2. Thl' ~I:lrbll'

7- 5.
7- 9.
7-13.
7-16.

·

F. O. NIELSEN

2
2

'!
'!
2

4

}-h·art. D

.4

1
2
I
1).. .2

Jom

6---26. \\"hC'1l Shultz Lell th...
O/chestr",. C ..
I
6-2li Tht' ~Icchanic:ll :'Ilan. c..
1
7- 3. " Skill COIro,·. C.
1
7- 5. Right Off Ih,' R,·!;"!. C
• I
i-l0. 'I\"bb,-1 BUU11>S G,·t;; P:t's
Goat. C:. and :\ Trip Itl ,ht'
P)'ramid;;, Ell.
_.
Split
7-17. Frt'aks. C.
..
1
Ll.C'mmIe
Th,' Grail. D
.2
• 6--JO.
7- 4. Billic's Bahy. Cum.·D
1
7-:.11. !ofaniuc Lowt'·Fixcr. C"m.·I).1
7-15. Dc;,u-' I.ink OM Tilllc Girl. 0.1
7-=-18. Fur His SUlll'riIJr's II'mnr. D... I
L-Ko
t;....l23. .\ Di-llllalltlt'd CBalll\·. C.
.I
., i - '4. Th,· Cmst' "f \\rurk:
1
i_ 7. Thl' 'Chilll \"l·,·tll'l\,;l \1",I1<·r.

c.

.C

,

1

i-Is' :\ J)""ml·t\ 1·lefll. C.
2
·r
'leator
6-22..\ I'l'ach ;11111 a Pair. C
1
6-29. \\'hclI Huhby Cr,·\\' Jl·:I1"II;;.C.
7- 2. Wht'll Ihe Spirils :'11"\"'11. C.....
7_ 6. Whell Tht'ir D:HIs F(·II Out,C
7- 9. Lizzil' HrC'aks Inlo Ill('
Hilfl.·lll,

·C

_

1

7-12. \\'ilt'n Fatht'r "!all til(' G"ut.
i-l6. Her Rustic H ..r". C

I
1

Powus
7_ 8. Lad)' Haffle;; .and D"h'clin'
Duck in "Raffle;; .-\ids CUlnll:'
7-10. \Va;; She a Vampire? I)
1
7-15. C3.lltain Kcml's Seals. Vau··
dc\·jllt.'. I and FriC'nds uf tht·
Ani.mals· \\lizard. Ed
Split
7-17. ThC' Strangt·r. 0.....

.

1

R..
6-22. :\

?

~uulliain

:'tlcloth. 0

s= k ~~:Ii,~~:- g~ll;~·i;~;;;:

1

C;·:;;~:~·ii::::f

7"18. Souls in Pawn. D
,
.1
·7-13. \Vhell Hearl!' :\n' Trumps.
)unnill' ~~i~:·.. ·
· ·····..·..1

I

.~!1. ,Circus Mary.
.~6--25. Th~ RC'IR~dy.

D
C.'

3
1
6-%8. Th~ .<;h~\·.. 1 M.Y.5tC"f'r~ O ,.,..,3
7-'5. The Lillie ·WlutC' V~ol~.· 0
2
7- 9. ThC' Violin Maker. 0
.1
7,:-1-4.' His Prize' Stor)". 0
_ 3
~-16. Th~ Trust. D
.1
m

Moroaco Photoplay Company
;-2.! "'-illlll'lIY
~ 1t·C'I~

_

D

"l'h., WT('I11~ Lalxl. D
C"jl\)('T. p
: _
His ;\l'\\' Autom"hik C
Till' Ell-,-c:nth 19i-n1\'Il";Vl1.

'.

CONTINENTAL FEATURES
1
.;

Mutual Special
:'Iln.ic:lIl \\·.ar Pieluru.
N~w

\ ;n:lftlill" 0111 Glory ..... ,. ...

VITAGRAPH·LUBIN·SELIG·
ESSANY. INC.

ahjutic

Sapho.
N. Y. Motion PicturC'
Thl' \\·r;lIll.. "i Ill<' G".l~
Zu Zu. [hI' 1::111.1 l ...a,l.-r

R. 4".
IloTll'·. S\\'c.·( HOIIIC'.

Thanhouaer

,

Con Film Corporation
Tht' :'II dlinJ,:: p, II
5 rcds
Cosmofotolilm Comp,any
Two LilllC' Ihirolls I ((JUlin\:\ .. 3,..'trt.s
Th~ \1 iddli.·1Il3n
$ p:trlS
HrOlh.'r Offit'C'rs
_ .5 par~;;

,

hK"lIIp:lr:lh"· :'Ili~ln'~" Ih·ll:tir 4 pan~
"1914" hI' "kil:"
.. ? p:tn!>
I.ihl'rt,· '11:111
.lp:lrt,:
I.if I I ' l... n,I"1I
. '.4 \,:In;;--'
Tw.. Lilli,· Bril ..n,
_.l I':,n.

Th~~~'l~~~~nClRpORAi:i"~~,rJ"
nn'ir~

Ibu~hl"r

.. :. fl·.·l •
~hl.uld a \1"lhn Tdl:
....; fl"'I~
GEORGE KLEINE ATTRACTIONS
Till' SI'I'1l11l1lriil ..
,,,..:,,:' P:lfl~
GOTtt.',".

"I

7- I. .\ Tr:lll .. S""rd
.. :'l';trl'
Great Northern Film Company
Th,· 11"art .. , I.:ldy .\bill'·
4 fl·,·I.

ITALA FILM COMPANY
lIilly Sun.by
.1 r.·.-I
LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA·
TION
..\ :'Ilodnn :'IlaRdalC'n.
Slran.l{l" Conduo:t ('of Jud$o:C' 1.q.::arfl· 5
The l'nbrokell Ro:ul
5
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES
17. TIll' FI)'il1~ Twilh I Th;III'
IUIU;;C'rl.
. ...
..A H·d ..
2R Th(' St'crl'lary "i Fri\'I,I"II~
.-\ff;lir!' I ;\m.1
........04 H·l·l~
29. 'nil' F"",\y',man I :'Ilajl'\I;rl4 rnls
PARAMOUNT PICTURES
.
~oaworth
i-5. RU~TU;\kcr'!> I);,UKhll'f ,5 ro:d"
Famell. Playera
7- I. LilllC' Pal
5 rrC'l!
7-26. SC'\"C'n Sj,t~rs
5 feC'l,
JnH La.ky ConiP-.ny
7- R ThC' Clue
5 rC'('I~
7-12. KincllillK
; fI'cl"
7-19. Tht' FKhlill.l{ 11"1'"
5 rnls
7-29. T'npuel Crt,I"n
5 rl'el!'
.

Vitalraph
i - I ! l·r.... k~

,-:0

)o.sC'ph In Ihr 1.and (,f Egypl
Cardinal Richtlitu's \\'ard.
Do\)C'.

'I'll"

5

:-;,·tl1Jo.:~'

Lubin
\';dl,'y .. i 1... ,,1 11,,1'"

Selig
;-211
T.·,a~ :-;I ...·r
Euanay
i_I" 'I'll.· Illiu'\H.·'~ .. ,

.;

l'arl~

\'HBh':' 1,.lrt~

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
Brady
i-12 .\il,·r 1>;lrk
i_It) Th.· Cllh
i - : ' IIi" 1.,·a"I1'· :-;l1Iil. :\ .. I
:_11 lIil: 1.":11..'11<' ~1II1f. \" .. J

-----<0--METRO PICTURES CORPORA·
TION
Popular Playa and PhiyC'ra
Th.· :-;1'•. 1\ "j Ih.· \' I1k"11
\·~lrt'll'ir,·

(;"':II"r I...• ,·

11:~lh

:\,, \1;,11

B. A. RolfC' Photoplay, tne.
'I"!l,. Rij.(hl ,,1 \\':t~ .
Till' J'lIrl,I.· I.ally
'I'll.· I.iars .
\ k .. \":tl F:tl1lil\'
Til.· ~"l""H\ ill' ("'l1I111allll

,

SHUBERT
i-2t>

)larr~·ill.l{ :'II"lI"~'

PATHE EXCHANGE
It. nlah
. f,p:lrl!>
.Th.· 1."'Il' Slar kn.h
:. 1':1 rt ~
It":'fI~ an,1 FI"w,·r~. I)
Sl'art~
Tlu' La .. 1 Chaplt'r
S l'arl,:
..S p;lr, ..
Tlu' llillh Ihllll
TIll" )\;,11 "'h" C"IlI,1 \""1 I."",.;; l'art~
S I';lrt~
Il""sin Sd" .. ,1 :'I1;I!>t"r
TIl(' Trulh \\'a~"ll
S J1art~
):11'1.: Ch:II1I)' .
..S parI'..
l'aKI':l111 ,.f S:ln Fran\"l'"
;;; par"
Th" I.asl E~\'llli;lll
...i I':tr".
Th.· \".·w "·i:r.arrl "f (J7
5 pari!>
Th .. Cll, ,,', l!:ll'· S"I,I;t'r
S parh
.\1"':1)'" 1'1 III.· \Va)'
7-15. TIlt' HlIl1l1in..: F;"hl
S n;~i ..
l'r"hihil;11I1
.S I':,rl."
."fI· WI' R'·;llly:
,'
4 n'e1s
The I'rinl"css "f Jndia
5 recls
)3.pan
_ 6 rC'd!
Chin:l
6 r('e1,
7- 15. The Tangle~"" Pnkt·._ {l.: Jah.
7-12. P(.h·s & )ah" in 112 r"r a'
Qnartcr"
7-19. P"kc" & Jail.. ill "( )IIC IIl1s)'
I>a)'"

YUlIllK.,
CUlIllHllull; A II C;~llh: "'lIrnl,

.I. A. "·lt7.,.;crald,
IJlret:1or, All Celtic

'I'IiIllIlIIlIlY

J. A. Badaracco,

Photographer,

"~llmB.

1,'00 Hrmu!\lo'.)', Se",' l·ork

~II

Celtic Films.

("II)'.

"Hlirrl:rl)' SctllclI lilt: Wkr:' "/(krrerl)' SIOllli a "'Iarathon Hunner," "Rafferty at Hla Summer Home," "RaUerler)' (lOCII to C'OIH:)' 1IIIII.nl1,'· "Harrerty al the lIotel IJeRe8t"-one reel a ....eek.
I

KATHRYN ADAMS

ADVERTISE

JACK NOBLE

".
Luetin/; Feature Roles
No.... with ox Film Corpor-atiOll
. , Open to Otren.
Addreu:· N. Y. Office of
~otopIayen' Weekly.

IN THIS MAGAZINj':.
Directinc Futures for

IT WILL PAY YOU.

B. A. ROLFE

I

Directing

DIRBCI'INO

'For Luky FeatAu'e

LEVY'S CAFE
743 So. Spring

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
t3.oo

AND UP.

Initial rental applies It
you purchue.
TYPEWRITERS OF ALL MAKES
FIoom" '15.00 to tftS,OO.
~R~CAN

.

; ,I

WRITING MACHINE

COMPANY,
718 8. 8pr1na 8t.

707 8. HOI 8t.

Phone.: Home A6913: Malo S9U

E. R SpeUIIIU De.k CO.

.

sanchez Y Hata Co. Fact. No. I

c..

Tampa. Fla.

730 South Spriq Str_

.Cafe

Bristol
Wm. Schneider
3S~

Proprietor

Store No. 1,206 W. '3n1 St.
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Features for

B. A. ROLFE

-

3 MONTHS FOR

. N.tioul,
Hollywood

EDWIN CAREWE

GEO. H. MELFORD

18mollll t~o" Ktarl~: Nanf5en. Whitney. Solh("rn .
. 1I0lmel!l and Arlhur 1I0011S. Rns...er and
1101\'(" an RF:onldllF: problem atfet"tlng:
a woman'. 88cred secret.
Added atll"RctlolUl: "'Ionda)·. Tuesday. Wednesda)T,
t:lF:hth Illlltallmenl 01 "The Goddess.' Thursday
"~rlda)', Saturday, And Sunday. fourth E!lllsode
of "ROlllan("es of }O~lalne."

F~LL

DRESS SUITS.

PRINCE ALBERTS' and

TrXEDOS FOR ANY OCCASI_c0,.......
319

~outh Sprin~

Street. Suite 28.

Phone: F.0.5936.

The office of the Photoplayers Weekly .is-now
permaDently located iD the Li...er Bid... Room 217.
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Francis Foro
As visualized in pen and
ink, by T ay Garnett,
official cartoonist of The

\

Photoplayers Weekly.
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Mr. Ford, besides

,

being the director of
big Serial Dramas for the
Universal Company,
enacts
the hero in the productions
and his work is of

,

\

such great merit that
his talents
are esteemed
,

In

all paris of, the civilized
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world.
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THOMAS JEfo' ..••.:tCSOX lll:l'S UE:\.JIXE IJl'GGY
I

Thomas J.erl'enon. the dramatic Btage favorite, who hu
become one or the le"adin"1" players In !fllmdom. 8S the
r68\1lt of his recent llerformances III ~ellance and :'lIs-

jestlc phot~plaY8. Is g~~t1Dg 80 that h~Jdoe8n't ml88 tbe
"Gay White Way" of New York any ~ore.

Hlolr;ral'h forcttll, rt:l~o/{lll:t.etl tht! ¥,tlllllhi of Illl urtl"t.
\\'hell :"olr. l:rlmth II.H'KIlLt! ~1I11t'n"I"11I1I: Illnwlor IIr th,'
Reliance--:"oIILJe8tlt- :"oilltllal ('OIll\lIlUlttll. Ilarrpn follow"d
him Illert', He hall 1l1l1'1'arl'll l,rul1ll11I'1111~' III 1111 of thl!
D. \\', (irirt!lh ft'llturt'll.

:'Ilr. Jeffer-

~")

son has been in CalH.ornla three months and soon after
his arrival, felt 8S It he .....ould lia\'e to anS\l,'er the call
of the gay.Manhattan, but atter he became a(~cllmated,
decided the Pacific coaSl would be his home for 80me
time to come. He has jlUrchased a roadster and, aC('ODl-

panted by his Bostoll Bull dog. 51)ends his leiBUre mo-

ments motoring.
Since being In

Los Angeles,

:'Ilr. Jefferson hlUl

rt.'.

lIewed many acquaintalH:es at his hotel where 11){'ldenls
at. the past are recounted.
As "Father White" 'In "VIJ From the Deptlis," the
Reliance Mutual Mwster picture, Mr. Jefferson, as usual
ghes a \'err Iml)ress!\'e and ajJlJealing performance.
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OTIS H:\.HL:\.X PHAIS";S THE

"'II.~I

""

~
WISNIX"

t

I

t:
I '

.

.JUllt all thl;! "ROIlUllh',' or l-:hdlltl" l'oml'llliy II.IHI the
'\\,hlLrtOIlIl ""'I'rl' Maylll~ Ihl'lr farewell" III till'
!'atll('
Studio re,,-'elltl)', li/{hllllnJi: strLll'k 01\1' ur tl .." dltlllntt)'ll.
Some of tlil' 1I1ayt'rIl wl're hurletl to Ihe flour lultl hartly
IIhaken Ull. hut llO IIl'riOllll tIlLlllaj.:e Willi dOliI.',
-Pearl \\'hlte ""all luro ....·11 a~8.illlll all troll pilhlr lllld
lSlIghtly IIrllhu'd, 1111d LlolIl'l Ha,rr)·lIlort· ..... 88 Ilh hy tt
chimney brh'k ,,'Ilh-h {'r&shed Ihrou~h th.' ){llLliK rc)of.
After tht> t'onfuslon wall O\',U, II Willi rt'Ji:rcltt'd lhal .II.
('ameramall hlul 1101 heen 011 the jol) to !lIm' 1l1l01hf'r
eXllloit of Elaine.

.,
~101.e!.\1t-:
)ll't'UX~EI.I,
U:,\I)J~(i
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lULL ..,\nS?xs ":~T";HT,\I~S J::~KS
Bill ParsOIll., some funny Bill III Illctures and lUI big
a Bill as any of them In Elkdom, was a big attraction
In the Elks' parade, along with his comedy teammate,
RU88 Powell, of the National Film CoqJoratlon.
rred Hornby, of the National, was one Of the ftl'8t"
directors to gr&811 the Importance of the gnus' jJarade
as an sS8et In Ilroduclng a screen comed)' and. he sent
Mr. Parsons and Mr. Powell into an)' number of delicate
slLuations along the line of march., The fal comedians
were k..lcked out of the line time and lime again and
finally +wound Ull at the IJolice station after a thrilling
ride In the patrol w,agon, following their failure to
stage a parade of their own.
Mr, Parsons Is a member of lhe St. Louie Lodge ot
Elks ~nd M~" Powell of the Illdiallal~olls Lodge,
Mr.
Paraonll, the ollly head of a motion picture concern who
Is a acreen 'star, Is one of the best known Elks In lhf!
United States anp. was ,recognized on all sides by the
handsomely uniformed Bills In the I)arad.e.

""

.0.

IXUl'STH\"

Otis Ha.rlan, the actor. arrlver In Chicago se 'eral da)'s
ago and immedlatel)' said he was tickled to enter motion
picture work. for the Selig Polyscope Compan)'. "You
can say what you please," asserted Harlan. "but the
lact remains that all actonl are anxious to al'l>ear In
the 'movies.' This talk to the .elrect that 'artists of the
legitimate 'stage are slow I)' being coaxed Into the motion
I)!cture,' Is funn{ There Is no coaxing about It. The)'
are all In perfect recepth'e moods. The ealarles are
high, the work Is congenial. the Ollportunltles for true
artistic work are IIOt found wanting, and there are no
one-night stands, delJOt restaurants,' nor night performances. My present engagement With the Selig company Is my first bow In Movleland, I am sure It will
not be my last. I like Chicago, I like the Selig Pol)',
scope company and I like to think thai I shall succeed
along a new line of artistic endea\'or."
Mr. Harlan has begun work as the star In Hoyt's "A
Black Sheel)," which will be released througll ,'-L-S-E,
rnc.. as a Selig Hed Seal ilia)'.
,

~
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Patlle hall made an IlIno\'alloll ..... hldl ..... 111 allrlll't attention and m&y !Jro\'t: to he a permallell! f"llture or
their Ilrogram. It Is a 0111' rettl drallllL t!lItitled, "~lllll
to ~Ian," made by Ball/oa, willi-II ..... Illl lIf!lIt 10 Fralll'l' III
be colored. The rellull 'of the ('olorill" 11Iu~ heell 110
satlsf&Clor)' In thlll Inlltanl'e, that It 1M prolJahlc till/.!
other PathI' American made pldun~1I ..... 111 hi' Mlmllarlr
treated.

'0
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ST'\IlS IS Ulfi

f'U~U-:H\'

fo'rank Danlt:ls, the lIlulIit'al comedy IItar, who 111l"
"Boun\'" "AHHON
WtEAT ..'A,\I.I':
made thouKandll lauJi:h by the l'omedy he 1\1'111 o\"er tlU'
footllghtll wlJl 1I00n entertain mllltollK hy hiM BllllI'arRobert Harron's llame Is beginning to mean JUlt as
much commercially as David Warfield's when ad\'er~ an~e In illation 1'!l:lUres. He will hc lIt"Cll Oil the '"Itagraph~Lubln-SellB:-EKlIaIlO)' prO,Krom In "('r"ok~'.' a nre
tised 'In conjunction with "The Music Master" and
'reel Vltagraph Blue Rlbholl comedy.
"'The Grand Army Man,"
In thle production, LJanlell glvell prout that Ill' kIlUW"
A Western, theatre manager wbo II exhibiting olle of
ae well how to entertain ..... Ithout hili vukl' aM he doeK
;RoberL Harron's plcturel has bllled him like wild fire,
with It. His droll exprellilollll and anUl's are "ennlne!)'
ustng his picture on one and three Iheetl; hi" contention
Qumoroul,
'
being that Harron's drawing power In hil Lown I" equivaIn tbe title role 1.1 convict 999, allaa "Croaky,"
lent to Warfield'" tn' the big clU,.,
Harron. u,ader the dlrectton ot D, W, Grlft'ltb. haa- Daniell m&ke. I. .eDaatlonal. unique and painful eecape
from prlloD, Tbe roulh treatment he receive. In the
proYen Lo bl' a wonderful favorite In film clrclel. and
barrel which be ulee a. I. vehicle for hll elc&pe would,
r_l1ztnp; tbat he never bad a day of actual .peakinl
under ordln&ry clrcumetance•• be .. very lerlou. matter:
.title ,experience. It certainly i. wonderful the rapid
but a. performed by O&nle1e, It III very fuqny. After
Itrldel he haa made.
hll eicape, Daniel. set. Into all lIone of groLeaque dim·
. It ,waa thl. &ame Robert Harron who. 9n1y a few
cui tiel th&t tn their llecluence keel) the IIpectaton In a
yeara ago -was 'errand boy at the Blograpo/lLudio, and
Itate of hilarity,
In him 0, W, Orlmth. then director In general of tbe

•
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Scenario Editor Tells How He Built Drama out ofMu_d
Scribe Choo.e. Bleak Ma"h Flat. 01 Locale of Photoplay and Mana,,,, to Get By With
Three-Reeler Full of Thrill., Oozy Silt and Exploit. of Robbe".
WHJ'nE~

A~'l:-:(;

FflU THE PHf(ffH"J.,-\YEBs WEEKI,\'
Il)· "WILT:'

IICCII l'Il I I,lo}'I:11 r!lr IIllLllY lJIunttu; all a I'tlOloIllu)' IIlUdl'llt Ii)' Ii III.: 111m Illanural:turlnl/; "0111*
. )lalL}', I'rt'n'h'cd !ill ""C,r ill mld ..... lnter to he1'01111' III'cIlliriu I'dtlllr Ilr U IIrHa11. ne ..... mOl'le I;oncern. I
II.l't'epll'lI lht· 1I0Kllluli. Till: Ilhl.lJl WII.K loclI.ted In one or
thl: IICl.lI"ll tu ..... ,UI uc'lir IllI' IUclrol,r,IlM of Southern CaUforulu. UII IIIC follo ..... lll~ ~Iolldu)' lllorlllllj(, during a Ilea\·r
ndlllllofill. I lI,dllt'd fortll !fJ I!e.:in Tn)' ne.......... ork.
I urrll'cd lil the IIludio lIhoul 1<:::1) o'l'loc'k and round
Ihilt lhl' old.I' pl'rlWlI tllert: ..... 1l1I au aged janitor,
He
1I11111cti ..... 111:11 I illliuln'd "'·IH~n· tht: Iil"Cllarlo department
wall 10t'uled, lWei Hultl he /l:llellllf>c! I ..... ould hal'e 10 UKt:
(lilt: lif tilt: val'alll drl."tIlIllI/I: rllOnll:l UK II IUUH'tUIll. At 10
o'doek the o ..... llcr of 111l~ IIllIdlo urrfvcd.
His Ililme
.....all -'Iorlon,
SlIIflill/l: ullluRedl)'. he ullked me ho~' I
liked the IJlUI'I~. ,\llhough I ..... aH /l:rclIll}' dillcourilged at
Ille lIU~IIJ;"n' cqulllllleill or III~ Illalll, I feigned all air
or dlct'rfulllcHH Iilld lold him I ftilt l.Iure I .....ould 1.I00n
/l:CI Illy heurlllJ:;H ami ..... rllt· him s.omc IILar seenarios.
AI 110011 Ihe ruililltorm ulJutcd, tlll~ t;un I.Ihone and I
dpdded to IlIkt, u ..... Illk uround lll~ town ulld tr}' to aeek
Ollt 1.I0UlI' /l:OOci 10l'ulloIIII ror Sl'elles ill u melodrama.
-'IOrioll Imd told lilt' LJc dl'slr<'d 10 staKe Nall,Ls "'hich
l'uIIcci' for OUldoor hal'kj:!;rolillclll, I Irud~ed aerONS the
10 ..... " to Ihe Ht'UllIUlrt· aud lIuall}' arrh'ed at a ~'lde ex·
IHUIIIC of ll1an~hr laud whil'" had ret'elltl}' heen I'overed
..... lth Ml!verul r.cl't or lIlud IHIIlIIH~d up from the sloughs
h}' ,,1J:llnlk drcd~t·rll.. TIIIl mud nal8 were ahonl three
miles 1011" sno IwO milt'lI. wide.
'
(juzln/l: al'rollK Ihis hlul'k, IIhin}' dcsert or slit, hroken
dU1l1 IIhellll alld l'illllllitdll, I said to myself, "This is douhth~1UI Ihe IUHt pili I'e In the world that 8. Ilhotolilay ..... rlter
would dlOOHC to 101'ali' the HI'elles or a drama:' I wonder If I eould do It-huild a "I'ellarlo with Ihe mud
nllts for a IOC:aJ(l, The Ilrohiem nettled lIle.
I ~'alkecl
to and fro hCHide the nau ror a l1alf-hour, rat'klng Ill)'
mind whelher to llCI:t'jJl the K('enarlo writing rhallenge
lhe hleak dellert seemed 10 flllll: al me, ''I'll do It or
die,"
I fllluIl}' llt'dared, Ilud sirlding awa}' from the
marilin' wlhlernt'1I6......alked h8('k to .....ard6 the IItudlo,
Nea~ tht" e8S1 end of the flats there were a railroad
lral'k Ilnd U IJricl,i:e 1ll'rOliH olle of tlH' <'Ilannels that led
from tht' oc·can to tht> Inllcr harhor,
The bridge was
ahollt :.!',II fel'l 101lJ:. and of IIteel ronstrurtloll throughout.
It Illul C'O_8t thE' railroad ('omllany S:!:!f•. OOO 10
hulld It, and was or thc Illlttern kllnwn aR tht" bll.8cule
ur 11ft desl/l\"ll, helllJ: sImilar In shape 10 a brld~e acrORS
Ihc Chklll;O river,
1 ..... alked 10 Iht: hrldJ;e and had II talk with the Illall
on dul)' thNe.
Hill .....·ork ..... all to operate thE' eleetrlr.al
lIlachlllery IOl'tlted III II III1lRII house alone end or the
IItruc'lure. \\'1l(!lIt'\'er a '"t's~(>1 appcared In the channel
the hrldf!:c lend(',r aPlillefl the clerlrleal po ..... er and thUR
rta.llled Ollt' elld of the brld~e abOllt 2\)(1 reet abo\'e the
..... ater. allowln/l: tht' \'csllel to paRII under the strurtllre.
lure,
I told Ihe hrlcl~e t('ncler thlll I hai! Il. lIotion I could
c'reate II movie Ilia)' 10 lit the Illud flats, the bridge and
Ollt" of lhe hlf{ dredgens. He then offered to raise llnd
lower the Iron t'ros8wa}' 10 show me how It was operated,
I walked to Ihe lIrthllt eni! or the bridge, took a firm
Itrlll 011 some Iroll slIlI\lOrts, wal'ed my hand as a Blgnal
to the hrld~e tender IIl1d he turned 011 the current,
t!levatln): l1Ie and the hrldge end to a height of abollt
200 reel.
"Holtl lIle Ull herr a while," I shouted down to him,
"until I get an \tlea or how this thing could be worked
Into Il movie lila)·,"
While I W38 Iioised 011 Ihe loft)' structure I evoh'ed
Ihe cllma.l~tlc RceneR or a melodrama, to show how the
hero and the heroine had ra(~etl across the bridge on a
rallWIl)' handcar and, Just as the)' were At the end of
the brhlge, the vlllllLlI IlllrtUilng them had gained con·
trol o( the marhillery Rud raised the hrldl{e, the handcar

H

Ilein., .cau~ht 011 Ihe end or It, with a. re8ult that the
halldcar. the hero and the heroine were carried upward
:.!IJI/ feel.
I IIlgnaIIed the .....orkman to lower the bridge,
He
did 80 And I .....as 800n trudging ba.ck to the 8tudlo, resohed to create a three-:reel photopia)!' which would
(elf of lhe ""'ork of a gang or robbera which made lu
headquarterK In some tumbledown houses aJongatde
Ihe mud flatR; how a railroad detective waa aent to break
till the robber band, how he rell In Jove with a sister of
olle of the robbers and nnally became her betrothed,
To rurnlsh a baais ror the handcar ttlp of the herodetective and the girl I had the robber band ahanghai
one or the gang and Illace him aboard a ve88et several
miles distant from the bridge.
On learning of the
IJIIghl of her brother the heroine enl18ted the aid of
the hero In seeking to .rescue her abducted relative, tbls
1I(:t resuiling In the handcar being used by them to
fweed acrOM the country to where the "essel was docked.
To get a dredger into the photOlllay I created an eplBode wherein one or the robbera. While being puraued
acroall the mud natB, drOPIK!d a $10.000 necklace-whh:h he llad jUllt stolen-into one or tbe harbor channels, theae gernB later being IlUmlled up by the dredger
and afterward being restored to their awner,
I Silent two da)'II' time In writing the scenario, Mor1011. the IItudlo proprietor. then gave the pholoiliay to
one or his directors, Brackett. and the latter began
work with his company in filming the '108 aeenea of tbe
melodrama, On the e\'enlng or the thilld day'or work,
I chanced 10 meet the comllany of players wben they
returned 10 the studio, Xearly all of them were covered
with mud and, calling me up near them they told me
that I W88 IIosltlvely the moat Inhuman, reckleas and
pen'erae srenarlo acrlbe that ever .lived and that If the)'
e\'er caught me near the mud nau they would gladly but")'
me thcN! rorever. h}· droll))lng me Into the marsh head
downward,
·'You're 8 fine photopia)' maker," shouted the heroine
at m(', ""to locate scenes In mud rour reel deep.
Here
we are, covered with the atutt',
Why don't you frame
up/Bome 1>leaB8nt acenes that would at least not make
118 take a balh ever)' e\'enlng?
The railroad com {Ian)' granted Ihe players free use
or Ihe bridge and an entire day .....aa IIpent there by
Bracketl and his troulle In making scenes at the struc·
ture.
"lorlon. my employer, comllllmented me on the
work:
He then Mid he had bought lIeveraJ tigers from
8 btlllkrullt circus and asked me to create a photopiay
lhal .....ould show the animals ott' In
some
thrilling
s('enes.
The studio carpenters had already begun the
huildlng of a "jungle." a V·shaped enclOllure,
Heavy
wire mesh wu used for the sidell and back of the place,
The walls or wire screen were twenty feet high, Palms,
rollage and jungle grasa were aet In the ground, makIng the I)\ace appear to be the lair of the tigers,
One of the thrilling eilisodea I wrote Into the scellarlo
showed ho'" the tiger hunters of an !'ndla province bad
calltured three tigers and caged them In a heavIlY'barred room or an old deserted manlllon, which had once
been occullied b)' the English governor of the province,
The tiger hunters, who were renegade band ita, had
abducted a rich miser of lhe district, To compel him
to tetI where his wealth W!L8 secreted. the robbers had
cut a hole In the floor above the room where the tigers
were conftned, and planned to lower the mlaer down
Into the &Il&rtment wUhln a few feet of the ferocloua
beasu,
.
When Morton read the photoplay he said It would
surely be Iml>ouibie to Induce an actor to allow himself to' be lowered Into the room,
"Oh, thal·. all rlg~t," I replied conftdenll
"Just
(Continued on Page 12)
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18 hla name and he la 110 ..... dra ..... ing

cartOOlls' for .the PhotoplayerH Weekly.
Garnett
Is a Ilatl~e 80n, arid Is proud or h.
He began dra .....-

ing pictures beforl! he could talk"and has been III It Cl'er
since. He Willi for two yeartl one of the art editors of
The Weekly Freak Magazine, the alii)' humorOUll jHlblIcatloil e\'er l;ut out 011 the Pacilic COliHt. He.later became a free la.nce artillt. and hili work has been' a'!JllcarIng regularly In \'arloull publication all"OHr the l-nlted
States.
Althou.g~l ollly twenty-two yeara of age. L:arnetl has a
good ~nowledge~of art. During the Ilut year. he has
heeri IIllendlng a good deal of .IUs time teaching )'ounger
'cartoonlsts ind'-men Just' breaking Into the game. He
seem~ to '?~ ~ ~cul.larlY adapted to It. He joined ~Ir.
'olildley Logan: 10 thls work and the two of them ha\'e
turned out· many SUCceB6fui cartoonl6ts. a few.9f them
holdlng-.posltlC1ns on. newspapers tn this clt~·.
Garnett's' work, which from now on will alillear'regularly, In tti~ PbotolllaY.ers 'Weekly will help to maintain
the.hlgh ..Btandard: of excellence set b}' Ihlll magazine,
He Ilf heart aDd'~Boul In his art. Thill, combtned with
his (horoush kno'Wl"edge or the work will make the
carto.onlng 'standard' aet by the PholOplayers \\'eekly
hard .to bcal. Garnett's Inital,work for The Pholopla}'ers
WeeklY Is Ii carloon of Francis Pord. Ilrlnted In this
edilioil.
(r'
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Earle Williams Denounces Woman
Earl Wlllla'mB, the Vltagraph !:ltar, whose name was
used In connection with ao alleged swindling game,
olJerated by a woman recently 011 lIe\'eral ="ew
York hotelll, has aaked that the lIeWSIJalJers and magazlnell Jlrlnt his denial In connection with the story.
':In justice to myself," he said, "I feel that 'eflual
Ilrominence should be given lo my denial. According
to the Ilrloted accounts the woman rpprpspnled herself 8S my wife and obtained credit from Ile\'eral hotels.
8S welt 6S duping a number of Innocent young men and
women by representing that she could secure IJosltlons
for ~hem In the moving picture studios,
"'n the first place' want It known that I am not
married, nor have any of iny relatlvell any connecllon
with any alleged moving plclure sch~ol. While I am not
trying lO deny,..anyone who Is my relatl\'e, I do not want
to be placed Ilf'the poaltloll of havIng the public \'IctlmIzed t)y those who represent themselvea as my relations.
1t waa saId that the woman also uled the name of ="ttss
An'lta Stewart, who Is co-star with me, and I feel It only
justice to say that Miss Stewart knew abaolutely not.hlng
of thlll woman, Dor !Iaa she any connection with a scheme
to secure posltl~m8 forI would~be actors and actreasca In
the moving picture world."

\

•

Announcement
We wish to announce that this Magazine has
just started an advertising campaign, We 6eUeve
that yo~ will agree with us when we say that
with this Magazine going into the homes of every'
Photoplayer in Southern California, it affords the
best way to re~ch the Motion Picture people.
Y~;J big business men cannot afford to let an
oppo~unity of this kind pass unnoticed, You
know that the Motion Picture trade is the trade
that you are seeking, Every line in this Maga~
zine is read by aU- of the people associated with
the Motion Picture Industry,
You must also realize that this industry is the
greatest industry in Southern California.
Try a four weeks' advertisement in the Photo·
players' Weekly. We know, and we want you to
know, that it will bring you big results. A postal
card will bring, one of our solicitors to see you.
Our rates are lower for size of circulation than
any other medium on the coast.
Address all
communications
to
Manager
Photoplayers'
Weekly, room 217, Lissner Building.
~
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)lany who ..... ltnelll~d Ihe prl'sentalloll or lht> 11.t>llaIlN'
)lutual )lallter Picture. "The Gllte-ast." ha\'(' heen Wallderln~ who wall reall)' resjlolllllhie ror the lIotlreahle delat! ..... ork In the larJt:t> ("ourt room ..... herf> II. llIaJorll)' or
the acenel .....ere laid. ('rpdll ror lIame 1M due I'rodu('('r
.John It. O'Brien, ..... ho ~ahlt'll hill knMdecl~e or ('ourtroom details durlnJt: the lhree YPIHIl he 1I11('lIt lUi ala .....
8tudent IJrlor 10 hili Illa(l;e dehut.
O'Brien oriRtnall)' 8tartPfl out In IHe wllh Ihe tlOlf'
Intention or lIe('omlng (I. law}',er. and for lhrl~e }'eart~ wall
a falthrul la",' student under the Kuldalwe of the I'elt>hrated ="e"" York attorney, lien 0'1.0 ..... t')·. II hCf'amt~ 1mIlerath'e ror him to take a \'RI'allon, and an Or'eRn \'O)'RjlfC
....·all planned ror him. I'pon htll return rrom J<:urO\It>,
O'Urlen hecame \ntercstecl In IhelllrlralH RlIel tt 110011 re·
Hulled In his debut. Thill halll'ellcd ahOll1 tell year" alr:O
and slnf'c then, althollgh O'Brien lIoell lIOt make a Ilrartlce of handing 0111 legal acl\'h-c. he hall Ml\\'PcI for mall}'
a frIend 'lhe fecs of an a1l9rne}'.
• When he learned that he had hecn a8slRned to Tholllall
="elloll Page'll IItor}' "The Outcaat," hla enlhusl&lltll .....as
1'I1lontaneoulI, ror he had at IllIIt been Klven Ihe Olillor·
tunlty to Ilrelleni a ('ourl room all the l'Icreen a8 It ta III
rea lit)', Trade Journala, vrlncllJally the Moving Pklure
World ,and the Dramatic ;\llrror, were 9f the same oillnlon, lhal never before In 11I0tioll Jllclurett hlld heen Jlrt'·
aenled court room Ilcenell all artllllic llllel relll Il.~ thollf'
shown In "The OutCalt."
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Turn~r ha. turn~d oUl a M:ood
1·lIh·~'1I1l.1 III "TI,t! 1.lale Uroth~r of tbe

for th~
Hlch," from th~
I'l/uk hy.lUMlI,I, MEldIlI Patle'nlOlI, and at that lit! hall rol).J ....·(·d !I'll book c1o~ly. Th~ Illay I. In t1v~ reelll and he
l,ull hllen lilllllt!tJ Kreatly lIy lom~ lUaKnlnc~nt actin,; on
lilt) 1'8rt· or the 1"lnclllala.
Hobert Boa"arth and JaDe
:-':O"llk IHIl 'whHldld, and Maude Gooree aDd H.obert Hen·
I,,)' Kivil lUI 8,pod actln& as haa been seen on the »creen
for 1& 101iK lIIue, Robert Heuley h... juatlft.ed his selee'
11011 for Ihe tilrah;ht 16Md. III the Universal feature. and
In: il doing hettt!r .·ork all tbe lime.
AI. performaDt::e
III thiti I.holol.lay _ill In"reaM: hili VOllularlt)· greatly.
Jll<:llIr~

\\'ht'lI (;ra"e ("ulu.rt! had IUJr IIho(.QxralJh taken lahe
du",,, tlli" littlll Ihlllk Il\'ery OIwe ill U while I, the I.holoJ.:rll.l'llllr· IIlIICh· I'!<-ltlreti of tirac'e ('unard 111t11l nearl,·
$::.UlIll
worlh of furll. 1;I.:eallklna, liI.8.blell and the
like', 'Ildilch lilt: hOUj;hl III 1.011 AIlKelell for the l'ominj/;
vdutllr lIt'kIiOIi. Shf. hall dpne It 011 tll& money IIhe
hH~ t'8rn~d from Iwellarlo~, and has not touched 8 cent
of IIt'r at"lillJ.; ~tl]lelld. "'hen ~he tllrll~d in the BI'en8tlOIl
fur ti,e "Broken Coin"' sl'tlal to ('atl I.aemlllle, lIe halu.lecl
Ill'r uver l.l ('hec'k for $1.:.011 Hml tilt lei Ihe,· .....ere worlh
'h,' I,rke.

In "III~ Trallllforlllatioo" al the hll: t· Mudloli. Alina
Littlf' wt>8r11 tell /'OltUIlle5 In t.·o reels a8 she Is a 8Ot:let)·
latl)'. Thill l1I~allll ten extremel)' nice frGeks. Consider
thll. )'~ amateur "1.lranta ",·!tll but little cash 81 commalul. ..\11)' "irl who III a leadlnK .·oman must ha"e a
n'ry £'xi'ensl\'e jIo'llrdrolJe. for IIOClel)' frocks arf' onl,· a
111111' luar! of ..... hat Ih£',· 01118t ha,'e ready 10 Ilut 011 .
•\lIl1k·S drefisill" room lookll Ilkf' a theatrh-al wardrohe
fllore, and 110 It Iii ",-Ith moRt of Ihe lellds.
n~x Ile RosMelii. .'lIose \lo'ork with Henry ~lcnae'lI com,
IIIlII)' of lUI 1lI11011 I'la,'erll hall rallted him to a position
Clf l,romlllPlwe In the plclure ..... orili. is hus)' at work .'1111
I'IHiI Bourl:eol" In the Ilrodllf'tloll of S olle·rl'el animal
comedy In whll'll Ilra('lkall)' all of the lIlemherll of the
llnh'erllal'lI 1.00 take a('(lve 11arl.

all Studios

1..011 Angelell to attend the conc1a e of lbe Shrlnen at
Seattle. ~lr. Glblyn went nortb
itb tbe AI MalAikah
I atrol af 1..011 Angel., combining busln. . wIth pleasure
I,)· taking with him a camera. They ... 111 get a number
of exterlorll of the clubmen In session, whl~ he ... 111 later
work Into· a vlf:ture. Ihe scenario for which 'he has aIr..ad)· wrlnen.
Cleo ~adl&On, well known star at the Unh'ersal's PadOc Coast studios. has been tranllferred from the direction or Chule. Glblyn to (he eompany of Joseph De
Gn.JJlte. She ..lII continue to appear In two-reel dram811
and In multiple reel features.
Julia Dean. 1IOIIular Broa.dwa)' Atar. has arrived on
the COLIII and hall started to work in her nnt Unh'ersal
Ilroductlon. "Renunciation," a four-re:el drama written
II)' Peter B. K,'ne, Ihe ",ell known wTlter of nellon, and
Han'e)' Gates. of the oomltany'll western llcenarlo lltaff.
Rohert Z. Lf'onard h. directing the production. with
Hllrf'")' Care)'. late of the Biograph and other well known
Jlic'lure (·omllanlel!. Illa)'lng OPIJOslte Miss Dean.
Jack Pearce. or the 101 OI80n I Unlvenall conlllauy,
...·lio ",'as Injured III a train wreck BLaged In San Bernaro
dino In Ihe Ilrod~ctlon of "Cora!," la rapidly recovering
and Is soon to recomnlence his work before the e)'e of the
ramera.

(tnt"

(If I ht" St.s.r
"lan~

I.

Th~

"Tilt"

Uruk"n I'oln."

nollert Leonard. Ella Hall. (ira/'e Cunard. Francis
Ford, ('leo ~llulillon. ('harle1l (Olblyn and &e\'eral or the
IItars al I'nl\'ersal City are 10 Ipa'-e thlll .·~k to attend
the ('Oll,'elltlon of motion IliclUre exhibitors at San
f;'rancill'·o.
In addition to Ihollt' who .'111 attend from
I'nh'enlsl City, Jacfluea Jaccard, J. Warren Kf'rrifta,n
and lIeveral others from thl' l'nh'enal IIll1dlo Itt 1..a1l:e
Tahoe will aillo attend.
:-,1o,,'al ~Ial,,,rel;or, ",ho III well known for his "hotoIllay Ilroductlon with ealltern rOl1lllanlell, hall Jolnf"d tbe
l'nh'erlllli rOITe'S III thelt PacH\(' ('OMt ,tudloll, ..... here he
III to direct the work of Hobart Bosworth In llnl\'ersal
Illultlple reel feAt lire.. The comllllny 18 al Ilrescnl workIll. on the llrOllucliOll of I1lmh.allon of Augustus
ThomnM' elramll of til .. KllcaklnJ{ 1I11l.C, "Colorado," ..... hlch
Illlf"e,' nalell, of lhe ""eslern flcenarlo 81aIT, hal!l adApted
to lhe III'reen.

On Tuellda)' of thlll ""eek WlIIlam Jennings Bryan and
",'If.. , a«,omltanled b)' their 8On. William Jennings Bryan,
.Ir., and ",Ife, ,-llIlted Universal City, where they were conducted throughout the Illant and farolllarized with the
Ilre&ent da)' method" of motion picture production.
After se"eral monthll away from the plant, SCOUI William Ta)'!or. better knowli tl8 "Daddy," has returned to
llnl\'eru.1 Cll)', where he wiil again be emilloyed In the
Ilrodu('ltoll of ....estern Illctures.

So fa\'orable .... the re~elltlon ,,('("orded Allen .... urti..
rerently comilleted burl~que aerial, "M)' l..ady Barnes and
Ihe IWtN'tlve Huck," Ihat he ha. heen Inlltructed by lhe
..astern onllcal. of the lInlve.....1 Film Conwany to belln
another IIlmn.r aerie.. The .torlell are In Ihe lIAture of a
travelll\' on the "nou. detective vlClUreA whlt'h have
lalt-I)' imlm! Ihelr-""y 10 the IIcreen.

Within a few da)'s lIe"eral of the Universal's Paclf1e
COllat IIla)'ers are to le8\'e llnlveraal City and tra"el by
auto 10 ~ew York. J. J. DuITy. Charles Raymond, Thomas
Ke....c. .t1e, Glen Sno.... , Inlng L1\lllller, Richard Cornlllh
and .\delwt Bornt comllrlse the band. They plan to
atop at Ilmall to.'ns enroute and clve one-nlZht stands
of a mtJItary drama, "'Echoes of '98," written and produCfll by Dufty and Raymond_ Having nnlahed their
transcontinental trill, the)' .... 111 return to their work at
lInlve.....1 Cit)'.

l"at C. C:oodwln, wb-o.e popularity on the .l)@aklna:
IItalt' pr{!t'llIdclI all)' necesllity of an IntroducUon here. haa
,,"rrh'ed 011 the Padnc Cout, where be II loon to slarl to
wnrk In the feature role of a nlm adalltatlon of tbe
"'rlllll'h trRJted)', "BulllneSIl III BUlllnesll."
The atory,
whh'h hall heon adRllted for nlm IIUrjlOlles by F. MeOre...
WIIIIH. 'wn! ho IUrel'lml by OU. Turller.
Charles Glblyn, one of the b....t known of the UnlverlIal'll dlret'ton at their Paclne ('Oallt IltudlO4l, h.... lett

Durton Holmea and wife. together with a' party of
'Chlua:oans, were numbered J.mong the week's visitors at
Universal CHy. The distinguished writer and lecturer
made tbe vl,1t In response to a l>eraonal, Invitation trom
Carl Laemmle, pruldent of the Unlveraa.l. Mr. Laerij1nle
entertained them at IUlleh and afterwards conducted
them about the I"rounds.
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General Noles of Players
UIo' FOLliS .0\" IS('..:nl.I.E
Rhea :\lltchell. of the Kay-Bee. Brancho and 1J01l11no
:s.1'~WS

torces. Is an actress who cherishes the olillortlluity of

playing a sweet. demure little lass of the lllou'lllalns or
\1)8In8.
And what Is'more, she 81 ..... 0.y8 makes a SU{'('ess
of her 8ltemllts along this line. Her neXI 811\It'sraIH'l' ill
a gl~lIsh role will be In "Tools of Providence," u twO,reeler on the Mulual program, tHsrring William S. lIart.
In this lense drama, she IJls)'8 the PIHt ot Daisy Wharton, daughter or the parson in a western hall1lel. The

slory tells how she COil verts a gruff westerner and hoW
he in turn willS her 10\'e by his wonderful character. 11
is a Illay that presents both :\Ir. 1·lart and :'oliSll :\Iitdlt'll
at their best.

For just half a dozen scenes. designed (or lise iq u
dissolve. 300 people were emlllo)'ed at Incevllh." re('ently
during the production of "The PhantOlll Extnt. .. · a thrillIng stor)' of a girl reporter'll cle\'erness in IIre\'enting a
young senator from betraying his trust to the Ileojl1e who
elected him. The scenes in wllil:h the crowd ..... as used
illustrate the young senator's thoughts. when he reads
the "phantom 'extra," gh'!ng in detail the account or a
horrible mine explosion.
A fierce battle between a band o( hostile Intliau!I and
a s(luad of soldiers-that will recall memories ot frontier days- Is a striking bit of realism In "The :\Ian
Who Went Out," a forthcoming two~reel release'of the
New York Motion Picture Corl1oratloll. To obtaln.lhese
sC!-,!nes. Director Jay Hunt called Into serv_lee all Ihe genuine redsktns now emilloyed at Ince\'lIle and staged the
attack In the most picturesque canyon at the Jllall1. Herschel Mayall, Roy Laidlaw, George F'lsher and :\Iargarel
Thompson comprise the cast of characters In this story.
which was written by C. Gardner Sulli\'an.
George Fisher, a young leading llIan of the :--:. Yo :'01.
P_ forces. who is rapidly acquiring national IIOllularlt)' all
a screen favorite. will soon be seen in what Is expected lo
11rove one of his biggest "hits." It Is In the role of .Jack
'Warren. '" young' Northern omcer, In "The Tide or Forlune,' 'R, Civil War story made under the direction o(
jay Hunt. Fisher Is well adapted to such parts, he being
of the~ romantic type of actor, and his work Is being
keenly watched.
Joseph J. Dowling, the veteran character actor or the
Incevllle forces, renders a Ilathetlc performance all Gusta\'o Schmitz, all old German chemist, In "The,Hammer,"
D. forthcoming two-part release of the New York :\Iotlon
. Picture Corporallon 011 the Mutual IJrogram. :\Ir. Dol\'·
ling Is olle of a strong cast or principals, Including
Frank .Bonage. Margaret Gibson. Arthur :\13I1de, .1. P.
Lockney and Leona Hutton.
Clara WlIllams. a beautiful leading WOlllall or the New
York Motion Picture COrjloratlon, who won national
fame by ·her work Olllloslte William S. Hart In "The Bargatn." and with George Beban In "The italian .. ' will soon
be seen In another forceful role In support of Hart In
"Tile Ruse," a thrilling two-I,art release on the :'o1U'tlial
program'. Miss Williams, In this Ilroductlon, 11Ia)'s the
part.of a stenographer who falls a victim or the Iliol or
her employer and Is rescued. atter many agonizing experiences. by "Bat.. Peters, a reformed gun-fighter.

I

William S. Hart weekly III enlarging hili relHltation all
a bowler.
Not long ago he won a case of champagne at
a competition in Ocean Park. Last week he wall the hlg·
gest reason why tbe "Incevllle Alley Demons" trounced
a team representing
the Keystone studios.
.

,

It Is seldQin that two such callable character aC,trellllel
aa Fanny Midgley and Gertrude Claire are seen together
In the same production, yet this treat Is afforded In "The
Ruse," a forthcoming two·reel offering of the
New
York Motion Picture Corporation on the Mutual program.
'"f11111 Midgley and MlslI Claire allpear In lIullllort of \VII·
1Iam. S. Hart, who III starred In the Ilroductlon, the for-

"

•

IIllilr pl.ll.)·!ug tiw ulothllr ot ClllrM. \\'lIl1anu M.IHI tlw hili.· ..
an old htl.g who III III dll;H~e of 1\ tCIICl1lt'Ut I\I\'c whert! a
IIUmOgnlllher Is held IIrlllonllr. .·\lInOUll'·Cllltlllt that th"~e
two 8111endld artlllill an" III Ihu IIHIli~ pht)· utHlol/hlt'lily
will 10(' well'olllcd h)' tht'lr. lllltll)' lull1lln'rll.
Loolll\ Hulton. 'HIl It. hurKlur'lI wire, It 1111 .J. Ilarllll)'
Sherry. Itll. a IJh)'sldltll. 1Illtke It. IIp!emlill llllPllorthlK 1'11.111
for "'Kiter t<:dWllrdli In "The ll11r~lllr'll 111111)'." u forth·
t'ornlll~ t ..... o-n·p! relei\st! of Iht' =--pw~York :\Itllioll I'ldun'
l'orporatiOll. The work of eil\'ll ill lh~t·!l\n'd·to olilial. If
not surpas!!. 1\11 olher Ilt"rfornmUl'llll hI lIimlhtr rolea.

Fmnk .1I0rIlKll:e i1t"1'1I11! 10 he the iUj(h'KI l'1llJit'e of
Thoma:! H. lilt'(" whl'n Ihat Imletntll(ahle Ilrollul'cr hllll
the lIart or lUi artillt for portrllyal. norzlt~.~ pla)'ed tht:
llart or the arlillt III "The Typhoon." Klld Mhwe then he
hll."; 1l.1I1"('art'tl frPlluelllly in the Illltlll' role. 1.-111\ next lip11t"1I.1!I1We as a wlcltlf'r of lhe t'alilcl'lI hair brush will lie
as nonilid Barsto ..... III "The Illll\lmer." It IItrong two-reel
oITering !loon to IJe rl'lt"IUH'11 h)' the :--:e ..... York :\IOtlOll
PII-Iurl' Corporation.
~
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Harry :\l)·erll. C'olllt'd)' Plret'tor of Ihe tTllh~rlJMl Film
Com pan)' 10t'ste(\ Ilt Ihe l'oyteM\'ille IIttHlloll. rc('e!\,ed a
ruthN \Jathll' iNter rel'elltly trom one of the soldlerll III
the .-\lIit'8 trt'lwhei:l In Bel~hllll IUlklllK him to forward
some or his cometl)· lIh.'turt:oll.
:'olr. .\I)'erll turned tilt>
lellt:or o\'t!r to Carl J.at"llI III Ie, President of tllll l'lIl\'erlllll
l'olll 1111 II)' with the result thnt a 1·llhlef/;:rll.lIl .....ItS llellt Itl
the.:!t0lltloll ";xl'1lauge orde-rlllK them to 1I1lPIlb all IIlH'h
films grath;.
.-\ Powers llrojecting 1Il8chlllK wall prot~ure(\ and now when thl' tlrst line men are relle\"t~11 allfl
are lIlarl'hed to the reltr tor the t'ulltomar)' thre!! lla)'ll
rest. tile monotony Is relle\'~d h)' these lIi1'lures and
:\Ir. :\l)'ers will 110 douht ret'('h'e an expresllioll of K_rt\tl-'"')
tude in the near tuture for the luten'>!l he hna showll~
in the matter.
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A New Policy of .

Exclulive Finl-Run Picture.
COMMENCING

MONDAY, JULY 12

"Fine Feathers"
F..tuna,

Jeanette Beecher
ADDED ATTRACTION
Er.....

at.

Epl.od. of

"The DiamoDd from the Sky"
Hear the New Wonderful Pipe Organ
See the New Decorations and
Improvements

feel the New Cooling and Ventilating
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Tyrone Power, SeligStar, Tells -Wondrous Value ofFilJ
Di.tingui.hed Player Who Supported Henry Iruing and Helen Terry Writu Scholarly
Article on Educational and Uplifting Power of Screen Production.
Among People of the World
11.1.1.\)\ WI~Tt:11. ,lrulllull., "rilh-, ill hill hook Oil
tile Hfl' uf T)'ruIIl' I'"wer, IIlt)'1I thai I'ow"r IlIIII 1<::0
duwll III l'Ilalo:p Idlltur)' 1111 UM ~ro:at all ,lrtlMt UM
11,,"tll, l!ltrrj'll ur .'uhll )1,,(· .. II(JlI~h,
En:r)' OHI~ kno ..... 11
III II... ,IiMtlll~lIisl"',1 sla~.· "ar""r uf I'o ....·.·r...... ho 1,ls)'cli
Ilrlllll1' III Vuvl:rllll;IIII'1'I ,\Iilr" ,\lIlhUII)'; lillllllOrtt'fl Sir
Ih'lIrr Ir\"illlo:'lIlIll IIt·iI·11 T"rrr: 1'I"f,r"d lill '"Tlu.' )lurqllill
of :-i1"~'I1"'" III .\In;, Fh;k,,'1'1 prudll",IHlI of "lIe.'ky Hllurp,"
111111 Wllil a 1"llliilllo: Illt'lIll",r of AIl~1l1'l111i IIal)·'1I ~n.'llt 1'0111'
PIIII~' o( lLrrllllK of III" sl,uk"l1 II mUlti,
I-;'litorlal :\010

W

~

BY T\'1l0XI,: l'OWEIl
I alii I,rllild ltl al'I,,·;,r III 111" KllI'llt .lnllll;1 llll,1 I [till
Ih·It~IIt".1 III I".,'UIII" II 1I1.'ml"·r uf lh,' ~rl:at :-;ell~ 1'111)'·
!I"III'" ('UllljlllllY for ,\Ir, \\'iillaltl ~. S,'lh:'1I arlislio- "011;"'l'liul1s 111'1"'[\1 Iu Ill;' a 1111 I (,.,,! I'I.'rf,·"tly al hume ill
IIp' :-;1'1110: "lI,'irOIl1l1Cnl,
I f,·,·1 Ih"n' arc ullj,ortutlitil:lI
ill IIIUli1l1t liI"llIr,' wflrk Ihi'l art' S'III1.·IIOW IU"killlo: ill
stalo:" IIrt.
Yl:s. ,"','11 IWdl :111 111,1 stalo:"r as lI\"self 1M
olili/-:"II 10 llilmit thil'" fad
'
I ,'ulll'iud,·,1 111'011 t:lkiuj.:" III' Ihis .....ork to permit the
'Iirl"'llIr lo,lir"o't all,1 tlu' lll'lur to
)layl'l:. the
fllllurl'J'i n'~isll'red to)' IIUllh! adors ,11111 al·lrlo'lil't:S ...... ho
turu In Iht' 1I1C1tiuIl l'idun·s. lIn' ":lIISI',1 IIy till' fal'l thai
lht: aSllU11l1' a know-ii-ail IIt'lltlllle.
Tht·" reftu;I' illIItrlll'llIlII, dllil1lil1~ thai )""lHII of I'XI"'rio·u....- 011 thl' SI:l1o:1"
1111011111 "lIlI!!1' Ih('1II to hl! ..... "11 qllnlille,1 10 ad for the
!I,'ret'II, For Illy pari. I ha"p fOil till III;III~' tie ..... Iletaiis 10
l'ulIll'reht'llIl
tII}I.'h Hew lillsillellr; Ihal il: 1"'I'uHur!y i,I\.'II11111'11 ..... Ith til(' nllilllaled s,·reen.
Tilt' art IIf IlHlk,·-ul', for ,'xi'1l11pl.'. III liSt I... all\'rl::.",1 10
a ,'.'rl,,11I ""\('lIt,
,\Iake-up IIPllrOl,rintc for Ih,' fOOl·
Ii,..htll will 1I\'\"'r clo III til,' moHoll ph-lure stlllliu, Tllcn'
:Ilo:lIln. 1111'n' 1:< IIC ..... 1I,,'hl1l'1I1I' to '·Olllllrelll'llCl. 1I lIlore,
lilllll,',1 l:1'1"'I' for Ih,' ac·tloll. lIull Ihere i" Ufl 1I1ldlelll'l'
to lIL!llr UlH' 1I101l~,
l'I'ollf,'I':\ lhllt for II tlllll' I hel,1 Ihe IIttillHl1' of lllall~'
olll"r ,11",,11 known lIt"lnrll to .....nr'l tht' lIilellt .lrllllllt.
I
tholllo:hl lilt.' luclustry hut 1\ thlKh III Ihl> pa.II,
lIul ....·Ith
tit" ad\·lIuc,t'lHclIl. Iht.' wOII.lcrflll IItr!tI(>1I Ollwi\.rll nllll Ill"
wlln!. I "'l:I,,'rleu,'('d n dllillj/:I' of ht'nrt. 1 was Inform(-,I
Iltllt 1"'111'11' ..... ho IIc"er !Jeforl' ,'onlcl arronl 10 S('P Ill)'
:... IIII~ l'o'u,lIcl now he ICh'ell all 0pl'ortunlty 11t.!.'llllS0 Ihe
pril"'!1 fur tilt' silent fltllllla lire 1101 80 hi~11. I WllS illfurllll'll thlll Ilit-tllrl'i'hl)' lIu"I,'III'1'8 w\.'r~ I'xacllnl<::, ami
a!l 1I1'l'n'dltlh'~alltl ItS pII8111 nil tholl\.' who (re'llIl'lll the
Il'~ltl1llll,' lIwntrell,
I 11(')1('\(' this 10 hI' Irul".· I ha"e
liN'1I ,'I!lillIlI<:: 1I11l1l)' II!t'tnrel'ltl~' Ilteatr,'!' and I lIa,'e !Jeen
I'lll,I)'lu): lhl' audlt'Il",'''', I hdl""!! thai III)' art will not
!lurr.'r and thllt I 11111 III 1I hUllllth' 1'0'11)', "0I1lrihlllltl): to
lhe I'IIJo)'lllt>nl of Ihe 1lI1\IlIH'lI. whl"l1 I tr)' 10 tlo III)' hest In
!'it'lll rt'lIhl)'lallfl.·
,
I lIell,"'1' that If ~Ir 1I,'tlry 1f\'III~. the 10: r('11 I lH'lor,
were nlh'l' Ihul ht' wonltl peqlelrnt(> hilt uri for futllre
~l'lIetllllollll throlll<::11 IIII' m('dilltll of illation IIic'turcs,
I
wnlt 1111Iyln" HocaMsto tn Rlr lIenry's I.ondon Ilrotiurtion.
Ilt,,1 I wl'lI rellll'tllbtlr thlll OtiC IIht;hl hill drCi!8l!r clime 10
IIlI' Illlel Mulll ~Ii Ilt'llry wnntell 10 fl;1'1' me....\tllred Itl a
reKI,ICIU\I'nl rofl", I ltIuunlell thl' 11IIIlrlj 10 Sir Ilmlry·s
.lrI'KlllllJ;" rnOlll, 111' 1'0'1111 lIeilI l!11 heforl' hili dresllIJt): tuhle
,,1IIklnJ;" III' fnr hill wonllerrul I'1llHlu'hlr rolt', I ,'1111 IICt'
him \·h·I.II)' In lll)' rnhllrll I'yt>, "Power" lillhl h,'. "who
wnll Ihl1 Iotrl'IlI"lIt of 1111 I';lllotllllh IIllCnklnl( lu'lorlj?" Out:!
of 1111' ICrell\('llt of 1I1'1orli Illlt there hut. withollt ront:!c(Ion, I IlUIII:
"1';llt1lllllll Kt'l\tl, 1','rhnIIR,"

a....

"AiI-h-11. right )'011 are," exclaimed ~Ir' Henry, "EdlIIund Kean was the Io;r atest of English IIIeaklng acton,
II", little lIIan III the talle!"
)Irll, l'o.A'~r anti I lIa\'e a little son and naturally aU
our hOI,el:l are I'entcred III him, And .....hen he grow. In
year~ t11~ art of Ihe mollon IJlctures will do much for
hll:l cc!uI·atioll. ite will have educational advantages that

~· ~~~'~:n~l~':,

:~~~tI~I('11 ~~u

I':: :.rl~a~:~:dle:~~~~U~t t:~

•.
ex
,':"eII\1
"arlr age the wonderful stor)' of the bee a.nd other NNelS of nature. hili Imngillatlon will have been cuIU.a11:'11 lIy \'i,,1I1I to 1Il0tion I'lcture dramas or higher cl.aaii;
without illHIj/:illatloH It human being is nothing,
When
<l I,oy I read fair)' tales illustrated with colored plate..
,\ly 11011 ('an see lhe Ih'lng. mo\·lng. fairy stories on the
1II0tion 1,lrture s,·reen. and fairy stories are educau.n..
for they "ulth'ute the Imagination: bring about bieber
lhoul/:hlS and fanch,'s 31111 tend to reflnement and genUeIlt'Sli,

The art of 1Il0tion IJictures Is ......onderful. The wrlten
of future hlstoril-a! e\'cnts will not be obliged to depend
111'011 Ihe ol'illions. and thp Ideas, and the IlreJudlces
'If others. Instead they will enter a lars:e record room,
ask for mOlioH Ilklure films of this or that period aDd
will BPe al firM hand the modes of dress. the archltectur{>, the armamenlS, the customs of liVing of the l>eop1e
'If thai partirular historical Ilerlod.
'
Before Ihe ad"ent of the motion picture. some Eutollealls helle,'ed thai Buffalo. :-;. Y .. was so named bet'ause hurraloes rosmed Ihere: they thought
ChieaKO
..... as on the border of the Western wilderness.
After
the 1Il0tiOll pirlures had flashed true life scenes In and
allOll1 Ihe"", ~reut rilles. the Europeans received a. more
Cllli~htelled eOll('e\lllon of the life and wonders or tbie
~renl c'ounlr)',
I hl'lic\'e lilBt betweclI Ihe pillars of the great churches,
till' mOllon ]lil'ture screen will sooner or later be per-lllRnelllly fastened,
Why not?
Seeing Is
belleviDg!
Pointing 10 the Illotlon Illcture screen as the pictures
lllll,elH. the dergy11l1l11 will exclaim: "This Is Jerusalem;
here .....e see the )1011111 of OH"es: here is where the
Bible lells us Chrlsl was crucified: this Is the Sea of
liaHlee.
In this lIIf\nner the Dible will be made yet
1lI0re clear 10 man)'. and liS les80ns made the more Thld
alltl lt1JpreS8h'e.
,·\nll I oftell hear 8,lverse comments UJlOIl the meloIIr81lla of (he 1Il0tion Ilictures. This melodrama Is Dot
so hall.
I speak from eXI>erlence: there Is al.ays a
moral lesson III mo\'le melodrama and many are beautifully Illrlureti like great IJalntlngs of tragic actiOD_ We
llIusl all ha"e our tragedies. our melodramas tn real
life, and whal, h)' Ihe wa)·. Is more melodramatic than
Ihe Blhle or Shakespeare'!
If I dill not think the motion picture art dlgnlfled, I
wOllld 1I0t lentl III)' humble talents to the silent drama.
Inclustrlal 1II0t101\ Illf'tures sho..- )'ou the art or ma1r:IDK'
III('el. Ihe art of manufacturing shoes, how to condUct
l\ hlr~l! dairy, baker)· or 1llundry-Io brief theBe pic-Illres j/:lve one an Insight Into the various arts and
Itlulf'8 thnl a liro-Iime of Ilersonal investigation would
nOI hrinj!: ho·me. ' ~Iotloll pictures keel' the boya and
Ihe Klrls orr the IItreets: rescue the man of family
from Ihe aSHol'lllt!on or "l1e coml)anlons, vile lhoUK'bts
RIlII "tie surroundings.
In the Illcture theatro he la
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'taught the 'wonders of nature. \'Iews 8t'en68 of fon'i.lo\'l1
laDda, enjoys storfes with b'eautlful settfngll whlrh t'oax
his Imaglpation to beautiful things: he nUl" 8('C how

people disport t1leUlselves, lIerhalls. In II. little hj~her
walk 'Of life than he Is accustomed 10. and he Is sclt.Ctl

with an ambition' to also mo\'e upon
.

tl

hilcher platle.

Iso't all this educatlonai?

Decadence of the drama is always markell hy

Ihe

de:cadence of the countr)' where the condlliollS lIn-nil\.
Tbla has been luoven 'b)' hlstar)',
Queen t--:lIzQbeth's

reign was made great In many reallccts oy ShakeSllearl"!'S
plays.

The motion !JIC(ure drama Is SlIlIplanllng (he

sPOken'drama to a certain extent. for there scems to
be a ~ea'rth of great ,stage artists. There are lIone
who have filled the \'a"cancies caused by the tleath of
~lcClllloUl;h aUft otln:>rs.,
There are but a few left.
1 have IlUt my best work hllo the ('Ilaraeter of ":lIfl,\'etlck Brander," the Texas Cattle King. in Charles Hoyt's
pr~y. "1'0- Texas Steer," released as a Selig Red Seal play,
There are many opportunities In that character role for
humorous work.
The knowledge that my aetinl/: will
bring lighter hours to many ..... 111 he enough rewarf! lor

,Irving. Booth, Barrelt. Keene.

me.
,

I do not think that I shall return to tile slldkeu elrama,

In motion picture art one has his e\'enlnK8 at hOlile with
the family and there are no Iqng railroad Journeys to
make or trunks to continually IlBCk and unpal'k, I repeat. the motion pictures have Ii great future anti [ hope
to be enabled 10 become Illore and more strongly I(\elltined with that future,

nOMAIXt; t'lBLIUXl )lrKt~~ OFt'I(·I,\I ..... ,,"OB"

Phoenix, A.rlzona., had a \gala day recently when Romatne Fielding, the Lubin ;writer and director. made the
big scenes for his latest picture, "j·lang On, lowboy,"
for Fielding not only":borrowed" the <:Ity gO\'ernment
IweIr, but a large ,pl,Lrt of the IlOjlUlatlon u well.
FleldIns Is quite au~cea8ful in handling cro ..... ds.
\\"henHer
he laltes big exterior scenes, the curious come to be entertained and amused by the strauge sight of the actors
and earnera men, and before they kno ..... it, remain as
acton ,earnestly and enthllsliUltical1)' working under
Fielding's influence,
Not only did the entire Phoenix
fire department lend Its aid that day to "',lang On, co~,,
boy," but the city hall suspended husiness. and the
omcLala. clerks and policemen groulled abollt and registered lturprlse, or raced madly to the rescue of the marrtaa'e license department, when Fielding, mounted on a
spirited horae, rode np the stells and into the'clty halt.
demanding a marriage license quick, ' When the frightened clerks compiled, Fielding gaUolled down the steps
with the city hall crowd In Jlursuit, He allowed himself
to be captured, Just beyond the camera, praised e\'er)'body, and treated the lawn to buttermilk-the fuorite
beverage In Arizona, a prohibition alate,

,
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IOHNSTON, STAGl':fol \,ITAWIAPH t'fo:ATl;HE
The comillexity of Ii woman's nature IB the theme of
I

•>

William Addison Lathrop's screen atory, "A Tigress or
lh'e City ,Iungle," on which the 1o~88tern Vltagraph com·
pa-ny bas started Ilroduction under tile direction of Lorimer Johnston. The story tells of a woman, who, b)' da)'
wu A eXE!l1l,.plary mother to an adollted child, originally
storen for blackmail, and at night the leader of a band
of criminals. The- story is full of mystery, All the sdJuncts that add thrills to an uJl·to-date detecth'e story
an visualized In vlv'ld realism,
.lulla Swayne GOMon
lalhe leading chsracter, Olga Petrova, a woman of'man)'
moods, and' has In her slllillort Leo Delaney, Zena Keefe.
Cbarles Wellesly, George Stevens and Garry ~lcGarr)',
"A Tigress of the City ,Jungle," will be In three parts, for
release as a Broadway Star feature,

,
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"~AST ..rHN \'ITAWlAI"U HTl"IUU Xfo;WS
In rearranging the Ilersollnel of their companieij ijO
as to obtain the greatest maximum of efJIclency, the Vitagraph Company h'as assigned Leah Baird to play leachl
opposite Maurice Costello. When,~1188 Baird flrat Joined
the Vltagrap)l Company, about four years ago, she al'-.
peared wlth'i"CosteJlo In a one-Ilart dramatic story en·
titled "The Old Silver Watch," Ilrodnced under lhe fllreetlon of Van Uyke Brooks,
'''The Island of Sutllrlse," a Cyrus 'fownsend Brady
.tol')". 1s now in COUrfJe of Ilroductlon hy the Vltagrallh
Company. 'under the direction of Lorimer Johnston,

•

TIll' "list [IH'hltlt'M It l'opulnr Mtll~t' t'tl\r, \\'illllll1\ ('Ollrlt!·
1111)', who ".-III btl Meen in hiM IInil Vltll/o:ru.[Ih plcturt!, llhlll
his initial apJll'ura!lce on Ilw 8t·r('('II. to:clltll ~tnrey will
pi")' tho It'l\ll 0llP01:litu ('ourtlllUl)', UlherM in thn "IIMt Ill'
dude Julia ~wu)'Ill' liordoll. ~Ztlll" KI!t're, ('lutrleK Kent,
Anders ItI\Utilllf, l'hllrh!1I \\,{'IIt'1:I1t:ly IIlltl I.co flt'hillt')',
Willhl.lll II, 1l11\'itisOll, l'olurlIhlll 'CI!I, Wllll Ill'lt'I'tccl lu
tlla)' lhc ·Ieall in the \'ltll).:rllph pl.-Inrt' uf t'ullt'I.:I' lift"
"l"or tht' Iionor or the l'rcw," now Itt'lll,.. l'rlltlut't,tl, [II
rour parts. lInelt.'r lhe dlrcl'tion uh \\', 1', S, ":Ilrle'. tilt!
"lIthor of the 'Ilor~', IIIH·ltIIiOll h~ lIellllirllhl): lIuilt'11 lill II
hero of the 1'IIIll\lIIS, allei [n thl' hout nit'£> Mt'/·lIt'. tilt' hi,..
lhrlll of Ihe pic'tllrt', will ht' IIt't'lI rowill,.. III II lIrll III i 1ll'Hl I
l'lll[e~e I'rew,
nl\\'llilwn, s.nllporh'd h~' \'itllto:rllllh p'a)'crs, 1rlt"Il11iln,.. ,\luri,'1 lhtlrkht" .I II lUI'S :lltlrriMUll alld ";,1·
wartl ":Ikall,
The \'ltul::raph ('OllJllUll)' haM 1I1'I'ured for llllllll-'tlill.tc
prO/ludloll, tieorj((! ,·\th,'11 ",\rtl~," ill whil'll'The 11nl'tlllllr
Broadway tllar, }<;rnclIl Truax, 1'0'111 Itppt'llr, llulIl'"rtt'd h)'
a sll~','ill.lly llclt'l'II'd nUll, ",\rtit'," ill 1'0'111 ht' rclllCIIlhert'd, wall t:por"'I' Aele'll Ilrl~t 1I11t'I'C>C1I(lil llt'rilli Mton alltl
rail In Iht' Chit'al::o TrlhUIlC IItul other llt'\\'MlutlJcrS,
II
was later protlul'cd ill book form and thou nc!nllt~d for
the sla~(> allel prOflul'cd ill four ,It'lli Illleicr the ruana):t'ment of ('harit'll n, Illllln"hulll,
'4",-..."
I-:lIlo:ell(' .\Iullill, ont:! or the lllOlit I'opillar sl'cnlHlo
writers or Ihe \'ila~rlll'h Compan)'. hall ht't'll ltllllCllntctl
a llireclor, .\!ullill wtll Ill! relll(>l!lherod ftlr hill \llt'lurl...,,·
(jail or SUi'll lllH·t·eSlIful rllm lltorl('lI 1111 "~Ir, lIarncK. of
:o.;e"': York," ".-\ Florhlu l':nl'llallllllcllt, "lleil::hls or IIIlZard," ('tr anI! mll.IlY tlril::llIlll st:'r('en c!ramas that hlt'ludf'
"!leart! Ahlaze," Tht' (:rt','u l'ac," "The I.ltll)' of tht'
Lakt~,~' "Th(' :o.;1,kht of the \\"eddlnl::,"
llirot'tor Halllll \\', l!lee ll11ed O\'l'r l)ll'H (',~tm l't'olile
ret:entl)' ill some or the hij(gest 1I1'elll'1I of th .. \'ilal::rRllh
serial. "The liodcleKs," Scenel'l rt'lIrcllenlinj( R strike or
miners were stal/:ed ..... Ith slarlliTlI:: n"alill III , t'lIlllln)'illl:: ill'"\
action a machlnt' gun that f'J(uref! l,romitHllltl)' In Ii lcr-j
rilil' hattie ht't .....ecn Iht:' mlllers,IITHI 11('lIut~' sherllTtt,
q
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Lion Fails to Eat Three Men
Vitagraph Director and A ..istants Narrowly
Escape When King of Beasts Runs Amuck
CSllt, !l"rry l..amhart, directlnll the Ilro,l\u'tion of fl,
Jllcturi7.atlon of Ihe He", errlls Townsend Iimfl~"11
"Heights
Hazarl!," for lhe VitaKraph Compan)' In
:o.;ew York, 11111 all one ret'ellll)' thAt wonld ha\'e triel!
the patien('e of a Joh,
The IH'4!'ne Oll whld, h.. was at
work was made to rellresent a JIlII~le Inhahlletl h)' a lion
am! se\'eral 1lI0nke)'s. The kin#( or healts ..... a. ulled [II /I
lion hunt, 11.1111. fllrected h)' hiB keellerB, enactecl his part
like a \,eleran, It was not until the)' were Ilettinj.: tClllly
to Illo\'e him to hia quarters lhat lhe 11011 \Iro\'efl unrlll)'.
CallI. I.ambart, his ('amera man and ";II~cnt' .\Iullln, who
plcturized ~Ir, I1rad)"s stor)', wert' lliandlnj{ near the
camera dI8rllllKII~~ the next scene. when, with a roar the
lion mafle olle 1l1!l{hl)' 'lash at the sllie of hill temporary
c&fite, Thill gave wa)', and, hontlflilll:: 111'11 the thrt'll
scared men he made straight for th .. f'alllera, whle'h htl
completel)' lielllolished willi olle swift stroke of his 111\"",
He lhen ('almlY' walkerl hark 10 his l;aKC, where h .. Willi
laken In hand h)' his keeller, The only ('afill/tlltic" werl'
three scared III ell , the 10SK of n Ilerfertly I(ooc! ('Iunem aTHI
200 feet of negative, The three llI£>n', ho"'e\'(>r, Ktlll
lthllrldE'r over their narrow es~alle.
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Royal Welcome Awaits Celebrated Star from East
Former Vitagraph Star of World Famou. Preolige Will Soan Join Loo Angela Film
Colony And Be Featured In Serie. of Renowned Play. And Nooel•.
Till' (ltlllily u( plliycrM OUI al IIII! .":aliunal Kllllllo al
Sltutlt .\lulIlnl huulc\'tHII aud I;o ..... cr Mlri:'ct 1M prCl'arillJl;
I" Io:h'" .\IIKIt Sorlllil 'fnlmalll;C il rO}'al .....ekOlIl'! 011 her
Itrrl\'lll, Tn IhfJIll' al Ihtl Ktllllto ..... ho arf:' IlOt 1'I!rKollally
1I.....ualuh"ll ,,'\th Ihu dlarllllll~ Ktar her work lin lhe
Iwr"CII ,hi rltlullhtr, 111111 nil IIrc f'lllo:l'r tu Ilan, her alllfJIII;
l11C1I1 a",1 "'ork ..... Ith hi:'r,
III lIIull"lI "lo'lllre drl'l"l1 Ille a"'lullllllon fi( ,"is8 Tal1lI11lllo:" h~' Ihe ~ltllollal lit r"J;:llnle.1 aM a IllflMt ItUhKlalltlal hllllil""1111 1II0\'e, ..... 111"'1 haK ~OIlC a 10"" ..... ay 10 pla"'e
Itt 01 ...... In II pOlltlOIl or hh:h iJIIllOrlam'" 111l: .":allollal
Film I'url'0ralloll, I'reMldcnt l'arlJonlt 114 'hel"l4 I'onlo:ratulall'll Hll all Klele" and hi:', III lurn, praisell BrtH'e .\111·
1'l,,~lI, mallaKllI~ dlre('tor, r.:)r hiM 1I11f'I'eKI! In jl;ellilll: the
IIIUIII! IIr .\Ihul TalllladJ:;e on a f'olltrar'l.
I'lallll lire hellljl; ,'ulmlllalf',1 rIll,ldly (or Ihe al'l,earalll'l' or the IItar III 1I0me or the mOllt aplleallng Ilramalic
a 1111 t'''IIIl'II)' "rodudlolill e\'er IIrreened. ~e""'8 that .\Iisa
Tahna'h:e hall j(one 10 Ille .":lItIOIl&1 has been weh'omc
worel 10 ('xlllhltorH, anrl mall)' Ictlers (rom theatre ow 11!-'rll nil O\'er lhl' ('Olilltr)' 'Blread)' ha\'e heen ref'ch'ed askh." ror InrOrlllHllolI all 10 Ihe flrst reh.>8.1'1es reaturilll;'
"Ih,' Inh'rnatlollltl Ilarlill","
Tlut! .\11111. TaltuadJ:;e Is H heautirul woman is Ilro\'ed
IIf IURI,ej'lloll of her IIOrlralt, ..... hlr-h appears 011 Ihe
(rolll l"llll'r 1'1110:(' or Ihill edllion o( The PhOlOl'layers'
\\"{'{'klf.
\\"hile till' 11111111.' o( ,\lIMft, Tltlll1all~e is a hOlls('hold
worll R1l10njl; 1I1{' ml1l1olls or lu\"en! or 1lI01lon p!l"lllreS,
il Is ClI1]\' n""'lIlh' Ihlll Ihe Saliolla! Film Corporalion
Watt ahl,; 10 "et'II'rt' 1111' SI'f\'\l'I'S or Ihlt; talented star.
liN work wilh tht: :'\allollal will t'Ollslst llolclf or rea·
lun' Ilrmlllt'ilOll1'l IllHh'r Ihe ]Icrllonal tllref'lion o( ,"r,

.\lildlell, adalJted rronl ramous playa and novela by
Hl'l!narlo f:dllor Coldewa}',
.\1111. TalmadKe'l flnt work In mo~ldn pictures waa
KOUW fI\"e )'ean aKO, when as a child or rourteen she
1,la)'~f' Ihe lead In "The Dlde ~fother," a ahort pro.
,1Iwtlon or Ihe VltagrajJh Company. Since that time she
hu 81*eared exclusively In Vltagraph releases, and hal
I'el'ome the highest ll8.larled atock artist In plcturca, It
t hererore IIhould be a matter or utls(acllon to the NalianaI'll man}' rrlends to know that it III only because ot
hl'r lllfOnl=: beller In Ihe wonderrully bright ruture ot the
~lIlional Ihat ahe .. && willing to break an asaoclatlon
whit'h ror man)' )'ears had proved 110 congenial and IIUCt'esllr,,!.
When Is Druce .\lllchell coming back'! Has Anthony
('olde"'a)" returned'! These question. are asked &COrea
or Ilme8 dall)' at Ihe sludlo or the National Film Cor!,oratlon, hut as )'et the flrat has not been aoswered; no,
III I he ans.....er 10 the second,
-nolli ha\'e been expected back trom New York tor
more lhan a week and now the word has beeo given out
Ihat the}" "'Ill not arrive berore the end or oext week,
The)' are on Ihelr way, accompaoled by :\1188 Talmadge,
The flrlH release will 8how ~t1sa Talmadge In "Captlvat~
illg .\Isr)' Carataln," (rom the ramous novel by Henry
S)'rlne}" Harrison, the screen \'erslon or which haa been
Ilrel,ared II)' !llr, Coldeway, sceoarlo editor ot the National COTlloratlon, A number ot scenea ror tbtll IItOt"" •
were taken in Sew York and othera are now being pro..
do('ed under .\Ir. .\lltchell's direction In Chicago on the
return lrll'. )1188 Talmadge Is accompanied by her sialer, ('on8taIH'e TalmAdge,
II

Film Exposure Sets New Record
Seven Impre..ionl Regillered on Celluloid
For MinA Comedy Relea.e, "The
Fighting Kid."
niH' or lh.> IIllilll I'Ilnrllin,c: 1l111llorf ('n-el'ls e\'t'!r I!\l'en
In 1l1Otioll ph'lllrl'lI ill 8hown In a !I\'\'Tle from "The Flghl·
Itl~ Klel,"' .\llllAa f'lIl1ls rr!ea!!(' on the t;eneral Film
I'ro/o:rnlll, whcreln se\'en eXllollllres o( one chara('ler are
liblailled In one IlklUte.
, Thll! elliahlillhell a ft't'ord In JlholOjl;rallhlc r('all'l or Ihis
kllll!. \\'hen Ihe Ilrl'll Irlple eXlloSlIr(' WAS mAde in mo·
lion 1,1,'lnft'f! the lll't'omplhthment ,c:lllneri wille Iluhllcllf ,
lUI Ill'lnIC the la81 wonl In IIlul!or~' en-eets: then when
nthl'r ('nt ... rllrllllnjl; Ilholojl;fnjihers, Arter lIlanf ('xllerl·
lIIl'nlM, locrrl\tletl the 1Illmh('r 10 rour 1\,1111 later 10 n\'e
expollurell, Ihe Iirore6slon mllr\'ellell al "Ihe I;'Xlllol1. Hili
~llnA 1111111l hAil c\onc thl" 8eemlnll:l)' ImllOsslhll" It)· oh·
lalnllll1: "e\'Cll exposures, 111111 Ihlls !!('18 a 11('''" hfll:h mark
ror 11111'11 work.
Tilt' Iwellp In whll'lt Ihls Mlnrllllljl; IlholOjl;ral,hit- elfe,'l
nt'l'ur.. la thai wherelll ,Ierr)', lhe Ilrlndllal dlarat'hlr hi
Iht! plt'lurt'~ IlItf'lIIlltll to 1'lWHile the ullllleasanl IIIall8 or
Il hlll1)' h)' t'llullousl}' ,pekin..: a roundahout 1"1\)' 10 hl8
dt'sthl"t1on, lie II "eel! jl;azlujI; Illto the dl8tance In the
11011(' or 1i1ldhlK the wa)' r1t>ar, SlIddEtIlI)" he allies the
hully who h('rore hill eyell 18 Irlln8rormed rrom on8 helnj(
Inlo IH'\'eU, t'llt'lI wllh IIltll IIllralle,I threatenhljl; dire hall·
I"mlllltf!, The rorllle IItalld alile II)' IIlde, the art Ion or
Ilhakilltl Ihl' IIlllf! 1I('lujI; perrel'lly tlnH'hrolllt~, l'arf}'Ing
11111 willi eXI'cllliollRI elfeclh'('ne8tl lUI IlIulllolI Ihlll III
Heel( 1M II. ll11rllrllle,
Th(' 111",1011 la al'eonl\l1l8herl II)" that "wond('r-lIox,"
Ihl' Ill'", lIorah'y ,1011 hie eXIIOllure ..amerR. rOt Ihe IISC or
wllli'h ~lI1lA ""lIm8 hohlll ex('jullh't) rlll;ht8 with lite 111\>enlor, 1),,\'ltl Ilor'llley, The ('Ollllllon 81111110ailion lUa)" he,
Illlltlrally, lhlll mlrronl "re emlllo}'ed, This 18 1101 tlte
('Rile, howl'\'('r, IlI1 Ihe l'n"l't't III olltalned by the eXllecllel\t
ur nl1l'f/llhltl " Mllllpl(' tlt'\'It'l' IHtal'lIed 10 the ,'A.llIera,
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Sceaario Writer Tell, How H. Bwlt Drama Out 01 Mud
(Continued trom "Page;))

I

-.-

.

)'01.1 walt and I'll write out a plan how the feat ('an be
accomplished without any danger or sHordlng the tlgel'"S

a meal on a real live actor."
1 (h{!D wrote a mode or opersllon whereby the three
tigers were to be connoed for ee\'era! days tn a sttue.
lure designed and painted to resemble the interior or
the room 10 the mansion. No (ood was to be gh'en 10
the tigers, but ee\'erat times a day a dummy man was
to be covered with strips of fresh meat and then be
slowly lowered down to a Ilolnt where the tigers could.
by' leaping upward, tt)' to selle the food and a!""RYS
fal~. For three da)'s this procedure was to be obser\'('(1,
·to train the lifers to jump toward Ihe hole In the
, ceiling.
'
I
When lhe room scenes were made several days liller
only baH of the tUm was eXllosed at a lime, the tlrsl
run of the film !J:ecordlng the tigers lesiling In the air"
During these. exposures of the film the upper half of the
O,lm· was masked, or unexposed, nothing being photograph,ed on tMs section of the negative. The ligers
were then removed from lhe room, the film was rewound back to ita slarling Ilolnt and, with tbe lo ..... er
half now masked and the Ullper hair of the film eXllosed,
tbe actor portra}'fng lhe part of, the miser was bound
. with ropes and lowered Into the apartment and later
was hauled back up through the hole In the ceiling,
When the fUm was shown In theaters It was wonderfully, startling and purported to exhibit the miser's
form dangling within a foot of the starving. leaping
tigers, ,
Slm1lar. "block In" work was obsen'"ed In tbe making
of seenes In the .. jungle ... · only part of the film belnl'
exposed at each run past the eamera lens. with results
that showed the heroine being closely pursued b)' the
tigers, a really Impossible scene. howe\·er. as the beasts
were of the most ferocious kind.
. For several months I created photoplays for :\Iorton'lI
concern and. then :wrote one which almost caused m)'
death. This scenario recited the operations of a gang
of smugglers 00 a rocky. cliff-bound coast.
When
Brackett. the director, began work filming the scenes
he asked me to go along With him and the cOlllllan}: on
Utelr trip to the cliffs so that I could enact one of the
9baracters, 11 reveoue officer In charge of the jJursulng
4etachment of coast guards. I accepted the Im"ltallon
a~d all of us boarded a large steam )'acht and were
~rrled to the seashore ~lUrs,
At a place below a
r:ocky precipice I noted a large cave, In front of which
there was a maelstrom of surging waves mO\'lng to and'
fro Into the reces.Bes of the cave,
eaWng Brackett's attention to the rushing \·ortex. I
volunteered to leap Into the dashing waters and IIwlm
after a couple of [Jeelng smugglers, Brackett at "rsl
demutr~ to the plan, declaring it too hazardous, but
I Inslste4" and he f1nnJly agreed, Two actors. dreslled
as llmugglers. courageously orfered to leal) Into the
maelstrom ahead of me. I donned my costume as a
revenue officer abd Brackett rehearsed us In a IIcene
showing me chasing the two smugglers over the rocks
near the eave,
"~)) you other players be ready to assist me In getting
these men out of the water If the wa"es overcome
tbem," Brackettlshouted. "Oet ready-one, two, t-bree.
go!" he >:elled.!,
.
GraSPIng a Illstol In my right hand, I raced after the
Beelng men, ~o' esealle me they jumlled Into the \'ortet
and began 8wlmmlng'to the Ol)poslte side of the rush·
log ,waves. Le,a-Plng In after the smugglers, , took se\'ernl mighty strokes and then IlUt Into operation a Illan
concerning whlch 1 had not told Brackett anything. to
ftre six blank-~rtrldge shots from my revolver at the
smugglers, ,wh·~le all three of us wfe battling against
the surging waters.
Alternately Ifflng 'the pistol and making swlmtnJng
strokes. I managed to 1Ieep my head partiy out of the
waves. Th,e, t'!~ .smugg.lers, reached the 01)lloslte shOre
lafely, but 'R ~lJreat wave nnally struck me, hurled me
I against a rock and rendered me unconscious,
When I revived nfteen minutes later I found m)'.,elf
f1tretched out on the rocks with the players congregated
around m~ and staring openeyed at my reco\'er)', for, all

•

Ih,,}' illforlllt'ti 1II~. Ihe)' hlul helle\'cll JU" In h,· u
"Ji:oner." I then It>llrned that Ihe WI:I,\'t'1I hlul l'UllllhlctMltliy
10~E'd Illy ullt'olllll'loUll form UI' a~llilllH till' lIhur.· """h"re
Brackett Ilntl Ihe olht'r lIIell wert! Ilhlc to Illtul IIltl uut
of the waves,
f.'or six weekll I wall IInahlt! 10 wulk, "XI'CIII
III a
t'roudw'd position. lUI If Ill}' hllck hlltl IrCt'1I IJrok."II. Thtt
hattering lIl}' hody rt't'eIVl~11 ill the ,'orlcx 11Ilti tippllrl'ntl}'
se\'ered the I1IUSI'I,," of Ihc 1011111. hUI lIuIII1CIIhi lintl
trelillllellts b)' tl. husk}' llllllllleur ('\'el\ (lllll I}' rE'liultcd III
Ill}' helll~ aille 10 wltlk ,'ret'l.
\\'h"11 Ihlll H't'UVcr}· Ufrivt'd I solE'lIl11l)' rt.·lmh'(·11 ttl 1I1lt-k 10 Illy work of ('OlllI'osllll;: I'hOIOIIIIi}'s ullIl 1.... IlVIIl/o: Ihe ]lOrlrlt)'tll of th'e
s\'elles to 01 hers,
Ht'lrospet'th't'ly \·lcwlllJ.: 111)' work Itll 1111 III111ttl'ur Ill'ellIlrio saihe anti cdllor. I t'"11 M!\)'-Irlllhrllll)', I hellc\'('
-lInt! Ihe ~allle Is 1\ lLIost flllll'llIillln~ Ilursult, There
is alwll)'s Ull ollilortunil}' to evoln: U lillotoplil)' thilt
..... ould delight mlillonll of heholderll In lill Illithl of Ihe
.....orld and thlll elltmlldll~ Ilrosptwt III l'ertllllll)' I~Hllrlll~
to a lIlall or .....oman who "'8sa)'s to toll III thc llcltl of urt.
liard ..... ork.-an Ima"lnllll\'(' mind, re)rulllr hours of IHud)'
lind a tleterminatloll not 10 he dISI'oura,,"11 lIrt" needed
b)' Ihe Ilmatenr scenario writer who hilS n'lwh'.'tl (0 Ir)'
energeticall}' to ""In SlICCC'ilS as a IlhotOllla)' Iluthor,
:\Ian)' of the leading scenario writers of toda)' tllrU,,gled for ~)'ears to gain recognition and If til ..}" hall not
been lJosIie8!led of Ihe "ne\'er-sa)'-dlc" !fl'lrlt the)' would
nOI ha\'e .....on the hlli:h Iiositiolls tile}· lIOW on'Up} as
lilllhon; Of _hlg mo\'ln" pkture Illa}·s.

ti
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Littl.. Helen Rosson·ls 1I0W taklll):: IcadM III Ihc ,\IIl('rlcan stUdios. This was Ine\'ltahle, after Ihe I1rtil 111ctures she apllcared Ill, She is onl)' IH:\'tmlt'CII. hut Illie
has shown Ihal she haK ahlllt}' far aho\'(! the ordlnllr)'
and If she goes 011 U8 she has started Khe hldl' fllir to
he one of the mosl IIOlJular acr('en atars In time,
Wehster Camphell. of the Beaut)' IImllt!, hUM a wonderful pari In a IIlrlkhl" olle-reeler lJell1~ P1l1 Ull h)'
,-\nhle :\Ial<\lnckllll at lhe Amerl('an Iltudloll,
II ill IIIl
allegorical slory replete with trick photo)Cruphy IIBI! 1M
entitled "F;\"er)'heart:' allli Call1ilbell lias 1111' HIlIllI' ]llIrl
In Ihe stor}'. Campllcll dro\'e to Los All)CeIPM U\'t'r Ih('
Fourth of ,Iuly Illlli show",d his friends hill !leW I'ar, II,·
did nOI lea\'e It alolle for he did thlll OIwe hl'fur.· 1\1111
the ('Ilr was tHolell,
="e\"a Gerher, the I,relty /lilrl who tllkt'tI It'ltll,, III Iht'
Beaut)' Brand, callie Ilromillentl)' 10 Ihe rrOl\1 limier th,'
dlreetlon of WillIam O. Ta}'lor, first at thc lIalhoa. 111111
laler "",'!th the I-~a\'orlte Players, IJla}'ill)C ol'IIOltltp ('ur,
b'le Blackwell. Before Ihls, she was ..... llh lhl' Kalelll
Comllan}". Her chllef charm Is In hI'
al'tlng.
William lJ, Ta)'lor lit ret'eh'lnJ!: a lar~I' 1l111ll11('r of
letters of Ilraise for hili direction of Ihp "IIIRIlIOIIlI From
thp Sky" serial, Rnd man}' of Ihem ('Ullle from exhll.ll101'11, It Is undentood thal the ,\mcrkall people nre
much I,lealled wllh the laller Inlltallmenls alul thai II Is
II roving one of the 1Il0st sllraetive lIerlalll p\"'r Illlt 0111.
Il Is IlolJUlar In Canada I1S well all In Ihlll l'OIlJllr)l.
During the time ~'ay AllIsOII, who plo)'" OPllOftlle
lIarold LOt'kwooll, was In 1..011 Angeles wllh Ihl' Hlt-kcu'M
('ompany she stayed Rt Ihe Van Nuy" 1I0tei alltl llllrlllj{
the fin! evening's slllliler "he was Kreeled b)' 1111 enthusiastic young woman, who turned out 10 he Ill) old IIl'hool
('"hUIlI, She told ~l1ss AlIlIlon that they WPt(, 1\11 jHltl
"('ra7.}·" about her III her home towlI, and tim! II 1111 III her
of her friends had fOrmed a )Ia)' AII'"on dull,
~1l1t1l
AllllOn Is havlnK an cnlar.r;ed hand pain led pholuKraph
made for the dub,
• On his way from Ranta Barbara to 1.011 An~eleM whC'tI'
the corollany have heen IIllendlng daYII takln~ St'l'lIelt,
lIarold Lockwood of the Amerkan ('omllany Illul the ml,,fortune to meet a ~enlleman In another C'ar ""io ("(lulll
not steer Ilrollerl)', with the result that lIarold 'Ollt Ilarl
of the IItev of hill Kln~ F:ll':ht, and hill temllcr, The
('olllllion took Illa('e on the I'aSIl, and It wa. only ',Iarold'"
nerve ...·hlch saved one or the ('arl! KOlrlK O\'er aurl falllllK
Ile\'eral h'ln(lJ'ed feel.
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Word Oose-ups of Activities at all Studios
And Personal Notes from Publicity Purveyors
)U"TI':U, ~frrEI'i
~lllill. where }1188 Glllh attended boarding .choul for a
\\'Uhur 11111;11)' hi c"olllellllllalllll( IH:eurlng a lIullfi;alow
length)' lerm. When }1ls8 GI8h and Ellzabetb Marka,
III Ilollywood ...·IIt!r~ he 1;0.11 enlertaln htM many frlendM.
as lhe hrlde was known prevloua to her matrimonial
IIIXhy halS heen a melllher of 1111: Illelltrlcal IJrofefiaion :\,enlure, "arted at boardtne" achool at the close or: the
fur many yearM lind hilS a very larKe IIsl of frlenda wllh. ,school aeuon, they vowed tel 'Pend thel.r honeymoon
In each other's home no matter what the dl.tanee apart
whom he lIa. worked. filnl'e l'ehlK III California. he has
rt!uewed lilore at"llIalntam;elS than one ordinariI)' would
It may be from their respective homes. Two week. more
III New York after )'OU have heen on Ihe road for two and )lr. and )lra, Jamison "III depart for Roanoke,
Weat \'Irglnla, where }Ir. Jamison t. prominent in con·
,'ollaeruth'e lSeaaOIlK.
fectlonary manufacturer'a circles.
Wllllalll I.oomls Ilhll"kley ia hilS uallle In full and In
afltliliOIl to hili a"111l1; 'Iualltles SUI"lI all demonatrated
George A Beranger la In receipt or a letter from hla
III ret'ent Ilellam'e Slid )laJeHlk jlklUreS, he i8 a regular
Ihree year old alater, ...'ho re81dea In Sydney, Auatralla.
rcllo ...·. Ilhwkle)' 1M a ):ood hearted young man, and haa
Although the writing waa not dlatlnct a. It could be,
ht'llletJ Illllll)' H.ll hlllh·ltlual .... ho Willi In Immediate need
Beranger learned from It that hla babY'alater had aeen
him In Ihe Grltrlth feature, "The Avenging Conscience:'
fir IhllllH"{'II.
and complimented him for his performance, She alao
)lax 1)!I.\,ldIWII. or Iht! Homil' IIlllyerll. 110.11 been descrlbrequested that he soon come home and build her a
I,d II)' journal atllt-M all olle who Is ll. wholeaome dlllhouse for her lin)' dog.
IrUJllIOr of humor. Ila\·tdsoll hall lIeen a member of the
Komlt' hrand e\'('r sll\l'e II wall tlnl launched and waa
Dealiite acth'e precautlona to reduce In weight, William
Illao featured III Ihe fourteen eilisodes of Ihe )Iutual
Brown, of the Reliance and Majestic atudio aeems to be
growing atouter. However, he la firm In h~ opinion that
"lhul)' Iny" Merlea,
soon a gradual change In hla robuat phyalque will be..\11 Ihe ·desen'ln~ Hellance Illitl )Iajeatic 1,la)'erll In
come \'Ialble.
turn are hehlJl: awarded \'acalionll. and the latest )Iutual
I,layer ahsent rrom the sludlo ror a period la talented
Brown. alnce he grew atout, ha.a been very uaeful for
)Iaf")' Alden. )lIss Alden charlered a steam Isunch and
parta auch as he haa been portra)'lng In recent llutual
.... lth some of her Intlmste ):Irl friends la apendlng all
pictures.
or her \'Il('atlon on the water. She la \'er~' fond of sailElmer Clifton la faat becoming a matinee Idol of the
Ing anti has taken Ihe OI'CSII \'oyalCe to Europe on a numscreen. )lan)' people who have witnessed hla work In
her or 0(''('8810llS.
recent Reliance and )fajestlc pictures have written him
I.oretta Ulakc, Ihe striking )llIllIal player who apwords of praise, and advlae him to keep up the good
pears III RellalH'e anti )Iajeallc 111t'llIres, la to alillear In a
work for aoon hla name will be classed with those or
four lIart :-Olllillal Pll'tllre, the Iltle for .... hkh haa not aa
fllmdOIll stars. Clifton Is an exceedingly clever Juvenile
ret heen sele(·ted. :-Ollss Blake Illared the daughter of
man and &8 the military officer In the one reel Reliance,
)ltl/11l1ll Dorf, the foreign actress, tn a 11h'llIre version
"The Fortlrtcation Plalls," delivered, aa u811a1, a very
of Illsen's "Pillars of Society." and also "Regina". the tine Ilerformance.
Ji:trl til Ibsen's "GhOllts," In .... hlch Henry Walthall and
Richard Cummlnga la the grand dad of the Reliance
)lfl.r)· Alden are fealured.
and )Iaje&tlc fllma,
In the )Iajeatlc "kid" plcturell,
lIa\'lng Illa)'ed Iln aJl:ed He\'olutlonary soldier for "A Ten Cent 'Ad\'enture," he playa grandapa to a num"The :-Olart)'ra of The Alalllo," Augustus Carne)' does ber of the klddlea who are attending a birthday party.
1101 aeem to feel at home when nol attired In the allclent
He la \'er)' rond of children and often takes them out In
hia aeven pasaenger automobile for a ride In tbe park,
In fl.llpearanf'e coatume, and hili aa....· ed off gun In hand.
Carney, ror the llart of the old aoldler, llei:ured the
Frank Darien, the now Komlc player, who made lUI
I'holograllh of a war \'eteran, and uaed the picture as
It model for hla make-up.
The dlreetor of "The )Iar- Initial appearance In the Korolc aubject, "Beppo the
Barber," la a native of the South and apent hie child:~'r:ro:h:~~II~II::l~i~~tW~:rl::)}~'I~~ar~1l~h~:~I~' I~~~~~n~~ hood da~'a In :-;'ew Orleana. He la very much In harmony
with Ihe hot arternoons In California. for It putt him In
the hest artlng he h~a e\'er rendered,
mind or New Orleana during the aummer montba,
Charles Clary, durin,; the tlImlllK of the Reliance
Darien. 88 an actor la very well known throughout the
jlh.ture, "A Breath Of Summer," had flulte a vacation. eaatern and western cities. where he has played veTY
Some or the aecnel! called for Ihe Interior of ....ooda often with high cI&8a atock and road productlona.
IllmOIl\lhere and ....adlng In a slream. Il re('alled to him
Dark Cloud, the llromlnent Indian player of the It.his hfl.lll')' childhood da)'a and likewise to };·rancellfl.
liance-~Iajeatlc studio, bas consented for hla wlte, Dov...
UlllInll:ton, .... ho la Illaylng the Oll\loalte Ilart to eharlel!
Eye, and hla daughter, Prlnceu Prairie Flower. to·.PChlr)' In a ':Rreatli of Summer,"
Ilear In Reliance Indian dramas, and they make their
nrat appearance in "The Arrow Malden," Dove Eye
t'lar)' when a young bOlO ..... &8 ver)' fond of the ('ountr)' and eapeclally .... hen hla mother IlCrmltted him to and her daughter atlll have In their poueealon tbet9rlginal primitive blankets and deeoraUou.. which ther -.nil attake hla ahoea off anti ....ade In the .tream.
tire themaeh'es In for acenes In future Mutual Indian
Fred Durna haa added an untamed animal to hla colle('tlon or weatern honea whl('h he la breaking In when Illcturea.
1101 enll:aJ[NI III a \l\('tllre at the Rellfl.nce and Majeatlc
"Tedd)'" Sampaon, who Is enacting the part or a
111111110,
.
IlGOr little newapaper vender In tbe Reliance picture,
"Old
Mother Gray." experienced a pec::u'llu' incident re1J0rothy Olllh III entertaining & newly wed couple at
Mlaa Sampson In her makeup wu .-adlng on
her coay homo, who are apendlng their honeymoon In the acentl)':
street corner with aome newapapen under her tin...
oxtremo west. Mr. and Mra. .lamlaon, by namo, were
arm, when a N'lftned aled gentleman stepped. up to he~
mlLrrled til HOl\noke, Va., ahollt three week. ago, ILnd
decided Il8 llart of their honeymoon to vlalt Dorothy and N'lquated the morn In I'. paper. NI,. klll.J*)D aeoOlah In aUnll)' California. Dorothy Olah and !\tn. Jaml· cellted hla nickel and In return handed blm ODe of ll.r
aon were room-matn for a long time at the Allelheny
(Continued 00 Pale 17)
Collegiate Inlltltutlon, located at Alderson, \\'"t Vlr-
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Hap~Irings in Filmland in ProcluciDg Latest Photoplays
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R(,)S(lty

Super Knocks. Out King Baggot

Selig Fealure Staged By Colin Campbell
'Pro~ to be Charming Drama

:'T~:eR~~~~"~::.:t~:tl:~~:.:~:'~~I:"S:'~;'P~'~::O~:

Company •. and iWhlCh Is being presented this week at

~::~~~tc~~~I;d~\~::;lr;i~g~~:mzn~:~e~'rlt;;~eb,.'~~~a::~

E. Rose and the original 1,18y Is closely follo ..... ed in the
film version, in: which Mlsa Kathleen WlllianlB llnd ber
supporting compsJilY are featured.

The play opens In auld Ireland. where Drlan Kelly re'celves a call to the priesthood'. T.lle action folloW8
Father Kelly trom I reland to the Slate of Ohio, U. S. A.,
to the East Side In New York City and elsewhere. There
is also '8 strong story developed in the action and tbe
religious atmosphere surrounding the drama Is obsened
in a reverent and Imllresslve manner. There Is a strong
and· vivid leasOD taught by this great picture-play ... les·
son that will he appredated by those of what"ever 'rell·
g10UB faith. Great acting. beautiful Interior and exterior backgrounds and exciting Incidentals make "The
Rosa·ry" a wonderful·release In every way. The role of
Father Kelly shows the sacriftce, the courage, the selfdenial and the kindness observed by the Catholic priesthood during th!eir work In the world's vineyard for the
Master.
J
Kathlyn Williams and Eugenie Besserer are the t ....· o
actresaes who have greatly added to their laurels In their
character portrayals In "The Roaary."
Tbe prologue shows the characters as they appeared
In Ireland. with adequate settings and correct costuming. Wllliam N. Selig, during the production of "The
Rosary," by Colin Campbell, had a comillete Irish village
erected near LOB Angeles. The atmosphere Is so true to
lire thal It has been dimcult to convince many sl>ecta·
ton that the early scenes In the play were not fHmed on
the 'Quid Sod.
We see the street of the little Irish village. the jaunt·
ing car, the .cows, t~e chickena and t~e geelle. The interiors of the homes of Ir·Jsb peasantry are reallstcalh'
presented and even the pigs are shown making themselves perfectly at home.
. The picturesqueness of the Irish folk and scenea In
'Imitation of Irtsh village life are woven through a jJrett)·
and ~xctUpg sll;lry.

King Baggot. the llnh'erlllli IItar. rCCl'lItl}' lIuhl:
""I remember onl'e While we were dolnlo: "h'IUlllo~" In
Scotland. an ('xjlerh~lIc~ that l'.luntJ within lUI IIlt·h of d~
Iirh'ing llIe of Ill)' nlltural tt'clh. to 1I11)' nothing of the
Intense i1a!1l thst It caused me, I Willi jllaying the pari
of l\·anhoe. This iIH'lden! ON'urred In the h1g ha.tt1e
scene III whh'h I WSlS to defeat a numher of 1I0idiers
single handed ill a hrOlldllworll \·omulIl.
Hattle'tJceneli
are al .....ays dlLngerouli becaulle it III hard to keell ~\·er)··
one froUl being con fUlled, and lIerloulI COnlle(IUenctHI ha\'c
sometlmell resulted.
The lJroadllword light had bCtln
carefully rehearsed.
~Iy OI'POIH:nts were sclel'ted Ill~n
and I was to ha\'e nothing to do with the lIrlll)' of IWIlen
who wer( ahlO a Ilart of the llkillre. The tlghl hegan
and trew (Illite furioull. It worked till beautifully to a
I,oint where I had \'anlluillhell lilY op,",ollellts alld I .....all
staggering awa)' In \'iclory ..... hen a ~ul'er who had III
hi. excitement gotten away trom the otherll ('ame at:rOllll
my path blindly IIwlllglllg hili lJlg IJroadliword with both
hands. As I W8S 1Iiaylllg to tbe camera. he could see
oaly my back and IlerhajlS he tholl/l:1It I was a jllalll
super like hlmllelf. He was swinging aWlLY ..... Ithout seeIng or caring to see. His broads ..... ord callie arollnd with
terrinc force s~rlklllg me all the Ilolnt of the chin, jUllt
mlulng my teeth by lhe slightest traction.
It wall a
knock·out for me.
J lllllna/lied 10 act lilY WRY 0111 at
range of the camera by sheer torce of will I,ower hut
.·hen I got outsille the Iiues I wellt dowu ill' a heajl and
IItaye.d dow I)- tor some little time. All or thill Incident
is clearly "islble In the rellroductloll or ~he IU'ene in
motion plcturell snd e\'er)' time I look al that llroductloll
I ha\'e "h'ld recollectlollll of .'hal halllJ('llefl 10 me that
day we took the battle IIcene

KATHI.\·~
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Inceville Stars A'Twinkle in Feature Film Firmament
Frank Keenan, Kathrine Kaelred, Houle Petera, Be..ie Bam.cale, W. S. Hart, Willard
Mack, Orrin Johnlon and Lewil S. Stone Portraying Great Role. in Maater Prodaction.
Frank Kl't:1l81J 81111 Kalherlne }(a~lr~d. tallJOllti character IllayerM. HIl\'t: urrh'ed at lhe IItudloM ot tilt: Sew York
,'Iotloll l'lellire ('or\,oratIOIl alld hl/.\'e lJe~un work. undt'r
the Ilerlional IIlIlten'llIlolI ot Thoma!> II, 1111'''. III elahorate
Ithotodr8m811 III whll'lI they will lit' Ktarred,
Keenan I" allpearln~ In Ii hi):; SOul-HllrrillJl: drama ot
1'1\'11 war ,dB)'" entitled "Uh)od Will Tell," trolll tilt'
Kcenllrlo II)' 1'hOllllUI II, Inee, whll~ )'lIsli Kaelred Is workInl; In anal her remarkahle litor)' 10 he knowlI a", "The
WinKed Idol:' II)' e. (:ardner SUllh'all.
In \'Iew or the tSI·t Ihat KeenAn'", Krt.>ale",t trlumllh
011 the leKltlmate sfa)::e was Ilea red In the role of Colonel
Warren In "The Warrenll or \'lr~lnia:' the part he la
1IIIlying for the 1,letures Is Ilarth:ularl)' ada pled 10 his
talents. It la that or an iron-hearted soldier or the
Hauth ..'holle ",reatest hattie Is with his conscience. and
around the 8trup;Kle Ihe 11101 ot the slor)' Is WO\'en, KeelIan Is being lIullllorted Ity Charles Ita)'. Gertrude Claire
and ),Iargaret Glhson, "lI1ood Will Tell" is being directed
lIy Reginald Barker, who filmed Ihe recentl)'-comilleted
Ilfoduc(lol1a ot "The Iron Strain:' with Dustin Farnum
and "The COllllueror" with Willard )'lack.
I.lke ~Ir, Keenan. ),llsl Kaelred has a lIart that .....as
'Hllten espel'lal,l)' tor her. It Is that ot a \'aml'lre woman-the type whll'h she made tamolls when she created
It with Robert Hilliard In "A Fool There \\'aa" on the
stage.
Whal lends additional Importance to lhe I)fOdm·t!on In which ),111111 Kaelred Is appearing Is the tact
that 1·louse ('eterll, lhe late Lask)" leading man, Is her
Ilflnrlpl\l IIlIltpOrl. ),Ir, I'eten arrl\'ed last week (0 be-leln hili contrsl'l with Thomas H, Inl'e. Harry Keenan
III the other member ot Ihe caSI.
Scott Sidney: ..... ho dlrPt'ted "The I'alnletl SOIlI:' with nellflie Barrlscale and
"),lalrlmoIlY" with Julia Ilean:' ill In ('harl;e of "The
Winged Ido\."
In lulditloll to ~'r. Keenan nnd ~'i8S Kaelred·. rOUT
other stnrs Rrc working IIO'A' In new tealllres al Inceville, IIntier the sUllen'lfllon ot Dlrl.'"('lor-(;elleral Ince.
The)' are Ilellsle lJarrlsl'sle, Wtlltsm S. I-Iart, Willard
),Iaek anel Orrin ,Iohnson. The latter Is ]lortra)'lng the
role ot l)'Arlagnan In the IIit'tllTl1.alloll ot Dumas' !Io\'el.
"The Three "11I8keteers:' IIllder Ihe dlre('1Ion ot Charles
Swlekllrd, "~ach at the other three ('elebrltles has hegun
work 011 a new production,
MlslI BarrlllC6le, retreshed after a brief rest tollowing
her Il.'ork In the recent IJrodllctlons ot "The Matlng-s,"
"The I'alnled Soul" and'''The Last Act," is allllearing as
Ihe l!flnchlal chara<,ter In an absorbing drama ot "the
eternal trlallKle: 'entitled "The Man Who F'ouhd Hill
Honor."
~lr, Ince. ('o-alllhor ot the ·scrlpt. belle\'es the
IlollllI.r atar'B <'haracterlutlon III this piece wlll ecl1pee
her wondertul JlertormanceB In "The De\·II." "The ('Ull
ot Life." and '''rhe Reward:' recent )llItual Master PictureB, SUllllorting ~1I1Ul Barrlscale are Le'llds S. Stone
and Walter "::dward., Mr. "::dwaffls 18 l\lrectlng the Ilroductlon.
"Aloha De" III the name or the Illece that Is senlng
lUI the vehicle through whl('h Willard,. ~Iack .'111 be
starred, Mack ah'ead)' haB done one Illcture tor the Ince
organlcation-"The Conqueror," In which he played a
Xew York stock broker. "Aloha Oe" Is trom the Ilell
of .1. G, HalltkB In collaboration with Producer Ince. It
III a virile dramatic narrative. the locale or which. Is divided between America and tilt" HawaIIan Islands. Mr.
~lack'B leading woman IB Enid Marke)·. the beautlrul
young actress, who h8ll figured lirominently In mao)" big
Ince llroductlon8, notable among whh'h was "The CUll ot
L.lre,'· In which Bhe allileared all the sister at BesBle
BarrIB<'..ale. "Aloa" Oe" Is being directed hy Richard
Stanton.
William S. Hart'R current Ilroductlon III "The DI8chlle,"
a torcetul drama ot the wellt hy C. Gardner Sullh'an
and Thom8ll H. IlIce, Since he comJlleted his taBk In
"The Darkening Trail:' a recent Mutual !\laster Picture,
Kart ha. been devoting hla time to actlnlf In two-reelen.

Therefore. his work in "The Oa.clpIe" will be watched
..... Ith a keen Interest. The great w.tern actor t. playIng the title role-a part that glv.. blm more and better
OI'jJortunltles. It Is believed. than Btoke. in "The Oargain." Texas In "On the Night Sta..... or Yukon Ed In
"The Darkening Trail."
:\lr. Hart'B leadlnc woman In
"The Disciple" la Dorothy Dalton, tb, beautleul YOung
eutern stock actrcAs. wbo recently arrived at lneeville
under contract 'A'lth the Keaael and Bauman organiution.
"The Heart at Jabez Flint" Is the title of a human
intereat 810r)' being fUmed, In two reels, tblB week, al
Ince\'lIIe under the direction or Jay Hunt. Mr, Hunt IJI
Illaylng the Ilart or Jabez Flint and hia BupportlD& caat
IncludeB Walt Whitman, Gertrude Claire. Robert McKim
and nrglnia Phllly. The lJCenario III by Richard V.
SI)t.'Dcer,
Howard Hickman. recently made a dlre<:tor of the
Se..' York ~Iotlon Picture studios, IB putting on a Btrong
('A'o-reel offering. entitled "When Love Leadll.'· It tellB
the tale of how a girl aacrlflces ber own pride to preserve the reputaLlon of her alater and how, In the end,

~at:r:r~:::~: ::~Pj'~CkC~~:~~~a~\:'ea~~,et01b800,
Ho..· a Southern colonel. embittered agalost his 80nIn-Ia"'". a Korthern officer. turns bla daughter rrom the
house and how through the Influence of bia 80n-ln-la....
he Is granted the Ilostma.stership or his home vlllace ts
Interestlngl)' told In "The Tide or Fortune," a t..-o-reel
Ilroduetlon Boon to be rele&&ed on the Mutual Prperam
b)' the Sew York ~Iollon Picture Corporation. The production, ..... hlch was directed by Jay Hunt. veteran or tbe
Ince\'lIle rorces. has a Ilarticularly strong cast, IncludIng George FIBher. Estelle Allen, J. Barney Sherry and
Fann,' ~lIdgley, The part at ColoneJ ong. the Soutberner, Is Illayed b)' .I, Barney Sherry. Colonel Long, the
stor)' lellll, dter closing the doon at his borne against
his daughter and her child, goes to Wallhlnp;ton, In
search ot the J)oatmastershlp or bis town. On account
ot hla 'A'ar record and hla hostility toward the North, bill
rellue81 la refused, Later, Jack Warren, the yotlD& BonIn-law enJO)'s,the Ilflvilege at obtaining the apilolotment
tor Ihe colonel and It Is through this act of "Coalll or
Fire' 'that a reconciliation Is effected.The lIcenarlo at
"The Tide or Fortune" was written by Richard V,
Spencer,
Director Reginald Barker Is filming tbe wheat pit
srenes tor "The Conqueror: 'the reature atory or nuance
in whkh Willard "lack Is starring at IncevlJle. Theae
s('enes are among the most Important or the entire atory,
inasmuch as most ot the big dramaUc bualoea& : takes
plare within them, Aa was' the caae with -:"The Nan· ....
From Oregon," when the United States senate" chamber'
W88 duplicated on the Incevllle Btage, phologriplre are
being used to aid In obtaining tbe C'Otreet detail. Mack.
III gh'lng a remarkable perrormance or Mark Horn, "wolt
ot finance Is this big vital production of 'wan Btreet and
some .'ho ha"e watched hill ...ork I&y tbat It will ecliplI&
hla man)' wondertul Interpretatlon.a on tbe legltlldate'.
stap;e, He IB BUPI)()rted by a ulendtd cut'. tbe principal
member ot which III Enid Markey, beautirul leat1lng
woman. She II playing OPPosite Mr. Mack.
..' .
The exterior or a typlca'l ~e..- York tbeatrleal board... ~
Inp; house IB one or the lot~restlng aetll belu!" erected •
81 In('evllle, It IB for USe' in "The Last Act," tbe ble'
\lla)' of Btage lire, In wbleb.- Beeale Barri~le Is working
under the direction or ,Walter Ed.artlll. Loa Anp~'b
a large and beauliful and accomodatlng city. But tbue
IB one thing that 1...08 A.naeleta doee not~. Tbat
Is a dwelllnp; that reBembles tbOM in old, ManbattanIhe compact. brownBtOAe luwae with au eptnn08 tbroUCh
the basement, Therefore, ..c arpenteri, s\pDe-Cuttera .ad
cement workers are bUIY b.Udllll' one, ~ J1'be boue wilL
have aU the exterior appurtenances or lhe:real thlne.aDC!
...t11 have an Interior u well, 10 tbat the boarders may be
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photographed from ""hat will puralort to be the street.
Walter Edwards. the distinguished character actor of
tbe New York Motion Picture corporation's forces will
&boo be seeD In one of tbe mOlt appealing characterlu·

tlon of bill Bereen career. In "The Burglar's Bab)' ... a
two part release on tbe

~Iutual

Program.

The BtOt)',

wblch I.e from the pen of Richard V. Spencer, In collaboration with Thomas H. Ince. III Doe of pathos and alfords
Edwards u many opportunities tor superb acllng as he
bu ever bad. Recently Edwards tried an experiment
--acttol without tbe use of make-np-and he round 11 to
be 10 luceeuful that he neglected the use of greue paint
and powd.er a«aio to lI;ata absorbing production.
The plot of "The Burglar's Baby" deals with the reo
formatloo of Btll Slade, an Iron worker who Is thro ....'n
out of employment. ., To keep the wolf from the door. he
turnl hurs:lar and roba the home or.Doctor Klns. The
phYllclan leta a good look at Slade, however, before he
escapel. Later, the 'milia re-Ol~n and 8l1t goea back to
work.
. Blll'a baby 18 stricken III and BtII asks the druggist
to r&eOrnb)end 'a good doctor. The druggist senda Doctor
Kine to the. house. Doctor King recognizes Bill as the'
burelar, b\lt Bill pleads for forslveness, telUng the
physician he bas reformed. Doctor King cures the baby
and Bill prepares to keep bls promlae to the phY15iclan.
Supporting Mr. Edwarda are Leona Hulton in the role
of the wife and J. Barney Sberry as the doctor.
As a bandit, who after a series of thrtJIlng escallades
auccumbs to his wife's entreaties' to reform, William S.
Hart, tbe renowned star of "The Bargain:' "On the Night
Stage" and a host of otber sterling Ince productions,
will soon be seen In "Cash Parrish's Pal:' a grlpplns
w_tern drama just completed at the studios of Ihe Se'"
York Motion Picture Corporation, for release on the
Mutual Program. Hart, all all his other pla)'a, has
entered Into the very spirit of his role In this story
and tbe result haa been another ..'onderfut performance.
ThouSb he Is a bandit, the character of the man Is made
to stand out and appeal by Hart, wbose work Is rt\'aled b)'
tbe splendid supporting cast and the beautiful western
Icenery.
C
.
The plot deals with the treachery of Jud Ross, ash s
pal.
Following a hold·UI', Jud determines to betray
Cash, hoping to avenge the wife's resentment of his attentions. Cash and his wife, however, plan to leave for
Mexico. They addrea 8& note to the sheriff, Informing
him where the stolen loot may be found, and while
Cash Is at Mexican's Joe's ranch-house obtaining sup.pHes and hla wife Is packing up, the sherlrt's posse surroundl him. Cuh makes his escape. In the meantime,
Jud goes to Cash's bouse and attacks hla wife. The
pOBle follows C8Ih home and one of the men shoots.
The bullet mlases Cash and kills Jud ss he Is wrestling
with Cash'. wife. Cash and his wife make their escape
and the sheriff findl the note.
Throughout, tbe.story II replete with tenae sltuatlona
and thrtlling with chaaes and sensational rides, Ihat
bave alwa1s characterized the Hart stories. Hart la sup..
ported in fitting manner by Clara WtIIlama u his wife,
Robert Kortman as Jud ROM and Lewis Durham all the
shertff.
The scenario for "Cash Parrllh's Pal" W81 writ len by
Richard V. Spencer In collaboration with Producer
Thomas H, Ince.
A long, vicious rattlesnake tbrew a lcare Into Ince;
vtlle's camera men the other day when it suddenly put
In an appearance In the dark room. The c1nematogf'&llh·
en were Industrloully enlaled 10 loading their maga:r.tnea. ,J. D, Jennings, who Is doing the camera work on
. "Matrimony," the Julia Dean feature, reached IIll to s
t Ibelf for a can of nlm. As he removed the can from
the shelf the repUle Iqulrmed snd drOllped on his
shoulder... Jennings emitted a terror-stricken cry.
Tbe others, upon learning the cauae of the excitement,
tied from the room. Robert NeWhard, who Is tllmlng
"'l1Jle Conqueror," ltated Ihat he s,w the .nake crawl
loto a pocket ItyBob Doerao's coat. Joe AUlult, camera
man for Rlcbaf6 Staoton, verlned thla teetimooy. Ten
minutes later, OUI Oove mUltered up CQuraee aod ent.erecf tbe Tault. He turned up the IIghta. With the
l1.hla full-up, all the camel"& men were content to remain wltblb tbe room, But it was an hour before they
cOllHnted to slaod In tbe dark alaln and "load up."
The lnalle bu not been leen,

•

c. S. :'oiortt'llsoll, the \'ersallle )'OUII)( a~'lor with Ihe
fon·ea. relurned 10 Ihe lel(llhualtl IIlage tht! otht!r
nigh I-but just for a 1111(111. lie .....1l11 the IlrlllC'ipal allli
mosl al1llredated Ilerforlllf."r-ptlrhalill he~luI8t! ht! wall
the sale profeulonal-at an ex(')ush'e 1I0elel)' tlillerialument In Los .-\nl(elt'll. ":'olort)''' lIumberll alllollg his
(rlends some. of Iht" noted It'adel"ll ant! 1I0dai I'lrl'lell and
the)' ask~ him 10 t'olllribule hili lIenktlll. So he did a
single and dimaJ:et! hill e\'t'nlll)l:'11 ....· ork b)' IIIIl)'11I1( Ihe
It'sd III a one-at·t Ilia)'. The drlullatk editor or tilt' nirlollll
pallers trealee! hllll \'tory klndl)' the tollo..'lnl(·tltl~'.
lnl~

i1

Ship m Flames

i1

.0

In

Inee Feature

.

"The Floatin/l Death" Packed Full of Thrill.
to Entertain Million. of Theater-/loe"

Thrills. of Ihe kind to make SIJedalorll gUll lu H.utlciIlstlon of horror. are mau)' In "The F,loatlrll( Oellth," a
I"ectacular (ealUre SOOIl 10 be released on Ihe :'olutusl
Program b)· Ihe Se ..... • York )1011011 PI~ture ~·orl,MaLlon.
The~' are ~enlered abolll two ~atastrophlell of the 15ea
and are depkled ..·lth a \'h'ldne88 thai nece88ltated the
expenditure o( a small (ortune 10 obtain.
The star)' Is one of Inten8e Inleresl, hhl)l:lnl( about
Ihe da8tardly l'oerclon of a marine In8pector hy a shl"
owner. Eben Graham Is Ihe shill owner and IIruce, his
brother:, la l-nlted Slatell district attorne)'. Jo;ben hrlhes
Lalhrop.l the Insileclor, to declare one of his excursion
vell8els. The Estelle. safe. l.athrOIl·s ....·Ife and daugh.
ler go on an excurlslon and the to':alelle laketJ nre and
sinks. -Eben thlnka he III Immune (rom responsibility.
bUI LathrOII, be rare committing suicide. wriles a note
branding to':ben as Ihe real criminal.
Druce visits t-;ben to Inform him that he will IUdict
him. Eben relllle!l that the da)' he III Indlcled. he will
tHe suit lor dh'orce and name Bruce 811 co-rclllkmdent.
A newslJsJler story, suttlng thst an Indl~tlllent III eXllecled agaln8t "the llIan higher till," IIrO\'ell to Ehcu that
his blnt!' has been "called,"
He boards one of his
frelghten and salls away. The frelghler collillc8 with
a derelict laden wllh dynamite and Ehen !Icrlshell. The
closing scene shows Vh'lan, Jo.:bcn·s wire, telling Bruce
to do hla dIll)', she helnlo; Ignoranl of hcr IHlllhand's
death.
"The to"loaUng Death" Introducea IlS a lending man,
Lewis .I. Cod)', the former nroadwsy legitimate favorite.
He has the Ilart of Druce, which he handles lu lUI allilealIng manner. Richard Slalllon Is' 10 be Ileen as Jo':ben,
while Enid Markey !>ortrsys the wife. The scenario 01
"The Floating neath" Is from Ihe \len of C'. Oardner
Sullh'an.
l< (I ."
SATIOSAL STl'IHO StarS ScYfIo:S.

Crsz)' with the rafnes Is Siage Carllenter Hell Lee's
description of :'ollas Constance .Iohnson's mental attitude. Mias JobnlQn, one of the (alrest of Ihe fair at
the National studio, boufl:ht s hat: IIhe dldll't like It, so
ahe grasped the rafne Idea ss a mealls of Kettlng rid
of It snd rellladRS the money she Iiald (or II. something
like $7. Tickets, at twenty-flve cents eal'h, are selJlnK
readily, with Harry Fisher as :'ollS8 .Iohnsoll's secret.ary
and treasurer, and :'Illas Johnson stands to rome Ollt at
least Sfi to the good. The venture, In (act, hall heell so
successful thus far that Miss Johnson Is planning on
getting rid of a few old dres8ell, while Mias Hena Rogen
Is looking around for something to rafne. Her tsmouN
comedy llhoes were suggested hy Haymond Hussell, bllt
Miss Rogen refuses to Ilart with them. "I am KollIK to
take a trill to Catalina In thele boats," sho sn.ld, "and
they may later come In handy for tombslonell,"
Director "~red Hornby has comilieled a one-act com·
edy entitled "From DJackstone to Stone." As the name
lIUlgelta, the ItOry deals with two Ihyster lawyen, who
and their days breaking slone while wearing the ball
and chain on a prisoner IlIland. Olll Panons, who has
dropped meteor-like Into screen stardom.
William Seiter hal completed his nrlt Illctllre at the
National Itudlo. The lItory has to do with A take mat·
rlmonlal agency and the nve IlrlnchlAI role. Are played
by BlII Panons, Miss Rena Roger., Min Conltane.
Johnloo, RUII Powell and Raymond RUllell,
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Personals and Brief Stories of New Productions
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Features Mark V-L-S-E Program
Hod of Stan Enhance Dramcu Staged

By

Vilagraph, Lubin, Selig and E..anay
That Iheater-,j.:-oers arc to enjoy a loug serlH of dramatlt' treats, III forecast In the announcement of coming
attractions, just made puhlk b)' Ihe Icadin~ producer'S
whose prorluctionll make 11]1 the \·,-I.,-S,-f:. IJrogram,
The \'lla~raph-l"ulJll1-Selh:-~sllalla)'In annoullelll~ their
11111 of r('l('ases ror the lIel'Ollll llunrterl)' perloll, lJegin11111): wilh AUKUIH ~l1d, and endillj.:- =,,"o\'elllher 1 ~,1I1, make
knowll l\ 11111 or 1IIt'ture pin)' f('alllrell Ihat in \'arict\'
l'O\'('r l!\'{!ry IIhMI,(' or Ihc Ilramath' art, Rnd t"niIlocl)' themes or ('\'cr)' ('olll'el\'aille hUlllan (,Illotlon, In
the Jlit'lure pia}'" Illlted, honors arc e\'cnl)' dh'ldcd b('lwccn
111m allaplalloll8 or hl~ falllOIlS stalte successes, and eSllC4
dall)' written stories, and lIo\'els c1ramalllcd to meet
Iwref'1l Ilia}' rCIIUlrCIlIf'lIts,
Among Ihe stars III thi8 \lrognlln or Illt'ture 111&)'8, arc
SUl'Il artists 8R ~Iarle Dre88l('r, Hobert ~desoll, Edith
Store)', .Iosellh Klhwur, Virginia Pierson, ~I)'rtle Gon4
zale7., William Duncan, -Doroth)' Bernard, George Soule
Silenc('r: Grace rJarmond, Harr)' ~l"sla}'''r, Antonio )10reno, .June Keith, ,Iohlln}' Sla\'ln, ll('atrke ~Iorgan, anlt
Octa\'la Handworth, sUI1lllemellted b}' a host or other
lllayenl,
August 2ml, Luhln will release "ThE' D1strkt ,\Horney," Ildalltell from th'e succe8llful Illay of the 8ame
name, written hy Charles, KIehl alltl Harrison Grer
"~Iske,
It Is n Iltory or 110Utical me, In which the lights
and shades or municipal go\'ernment Bre c1e\'erly blended,
I>alnt)' Dorothy Bernard and Georgo Soule Silencer 8S81lme the leadlntt roles, sUllllOrted 11)' a atrong and o\'enly
halanced cast or well-known Lullin JJlayera,
"The Challc(' of Courage," Ilroduced b)' the \'lIagrallh
corollan)', from Re\', C)'rIlS Townsend Brad)"s no\'el, '9o'aa
made lly Ole weatern Vltagrsll!l IJla)'enJ, and Is a Ilta)"
teeming with the most Intense Intereat from Ita ollenlng
to dosing renectlon, M)'rtle Gon&8le~ and William Duncan Ilortra)' the leading characte", and the lIuI'llort the)'
receive from the rcst of the CllSt Is of lIu\lerlor dramatic
excellence, ,
"A Bunch of Ke)'II," r::ssanBY contribution for Auguat
16th, III the nlm version of Charlel Hoyt'l luccessfut
stase comedy, .Tune Keith and Johnny Slavin will be
leen In the leading partl,
"The HOUle of a Thouaand Candlea," from Meredith
Nlchollon'l novel, will be prelented by the 8e1lr comllany on Augult 23rd with Orace Darmond and Harry
Melltayer presenting the principal char&ctenJ,
"Tillie's Tomato Surprise," In which the Inimitable
Marie Dreslller III eXlleded to rClleat the succesl she made

FR,\SCIS FORD
1~lucer

upon th(' o('caslon of her flr8t film apilearance, will be
ot'l'ered b)· Ihe Lubin Com pan)' August 30th,
In addition to theae fI\'e big productions whlcb wm'
be released th.e first month or the second quarter of tbe
\'-L-S-E Ilrogram, the Vltagraph '90'111 otter "Mortmain"
with Robert Edeson, on September 6th: '..The Luat ~f
Egnl1," "'!th Edith Storey and Antonio )Ioreno on October Hh, and "The Writing on tbe Wall," with Joseph
Kilgour and \"Irginla Pierson, November 1IIt,
The ES88na}' Company will prHent "The Man TralY'
SelJtelllber I ~th, rrom the story by Henry Oyens, author
of "The ~lisleadlng Lady." On October 11th "In the
Palac(' of the King," and on November 8th, a screen version of the ramou8 screen succeS8S, "The Tin Soldier,"
The Selig Comllan)' will orrer "The Circular Staircase"
on Seillember 20th: "Whom tbe God8 Would Destroy"
011 October 18th, and "The Ne'er-do-Won" on November
I ;,th.
The Lubin Company will contribute an adaptation of
Ihe remarkable draolatlc aucceSIl, "The Great Ruby" on
Selltember 27th, and on October 25th a nlm adapu..tlon
of the rl:'.('ent dramatic auccess, "The Great Divide."
l>' l>' "

Word Close-ups of Activities, Etc.
(Continued from Page 13)
pallers, In less than two minutes time, the same gentl('man who Ilurchased the Ilaper from the petite lfu-,
lual atar rushed Ull to her and comulalned of belns
trUled wllh, for the Ilaper he held In bls hand bad been
Ilubllshed three monthll previous,
MI8Il Sampson In
lau~hlng tones explained to him that abe wu attired
In a motion picture makeup, Aa soon u her stat.
ment dawned upon him, be laugblnsly professed tbat
he was the victim of a very good Joke, Tbe above
stor)' as related by ~1I81 Sampson II very amu81~,
Rahlh Lewlll, who played "Stoneman'" In D, W, Griffith's uThe Birth of a Nation," hu very orten played
In the theatres where tbe .pectacular fUm Is now being
presented, At the Tremont Tbeatre In B08ton, Ralph
Lewis about nrteen yean ago played with tbe Jack
Gilmore Stock Company, of whlcb Fred TruMdate waa
al80 a member, and the preeent manaaer, AI. 8heect,
WII the trellurer of the tbeatre, At tbe nUDO" Th. .tre, .tcbt ytan aCO, Ralph lAwl. DIa,.e4 witb' LtJu
Gla..r in "Tbe Madcap PrtnOHl," wblob .... a muatea1
vertlon of "When Knl.btbood W.. In JI'Io.," that
wa. orll1oa1ty produced with Julia Varlowe . . tbe ....
of the play, Loul. ptaled "Cardinal WoJ.J";tn botb or
the production. that weN!! headed by ,JuU",
and Lutu OIaller,

'M."'"I
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Actors; Society Lauds Laem.mle Selig Tells of Film Prosperity
"ICing of The MOrJie," Ba.. Ma/efacto.. Motion Picture Leader Says·lndu.try Is Now
In Thoroughly Substantial Condition
From Rank. of Screen Players
Carl Laemmle, president ot the linh'ersal Film \'0111pa~. recently staled Uirou«h the columns 01 the Ne .....
Y,erk Evening 'Vorld tbat he would not use 811)' peol,le
If' Universal Films on account of notorlet)' acclulred by

commiuing crlme8 or getting berore the Ilubllc through

\\'lIIhuu :\, Seli~, IIreliltlenl of Ihe 8ell~ I'OI)'IIl'OII(' ('tlllI
IItllI)', In till 11I1t'n'!t'w lIe\'eral dtl)'s II.!ii:O KtI\'6 the follo.o'Il1lo:
~talelllenl8 t'Olll'('rn!IIK thl;! I1Ull Itlr"::{'lIt Indlllltry, In the
l'nltetl Stales:
"The motion ph'llIre bllllhh!lIll, tlfler a th!1\1I01l of 111111.11'
dill strIIlKell(')', whh'h wall ahw eXllerielwed to tI KrNlter

the police courta, but would ule ani)' actors and 8t'tre&:!{"s

or lesser dell:ree by all Illdulirial enten,rllel, hst! aJ'aln

of f'8tab1tahed reputation. In appreclatton at
action the 101l0wlng letter has been Belli
William F. Haddock. director of the Gotham
pany, who Is also Ilresldenl ot the Actors'
America:

reached 1111 normal IItrlde, S\JeakhlK for Ihe SelllC Pol)'·
1I1'Olle COIll\lllll)', I I'an My Ihat bushlelUI l'ondillollllright
nolo\' are as good, If not better, Ihllll Ilt any IJre\'louM
Ilerlod within Ihe 11ast few years. NotwlthlltandlllJl; "':urOllean ('ontlll'l, our 111m eXllortatlonli ha\'.:! In('realSt'f1,
and this Is IlSrtit'ulllrly 80 In South Amerit'a where ,\m
erlcan Illollon IJi<'tllre IIlms are leadlll~.
~
"The mot lOll 11h'lllre Intlustry tlurluJ{ the Ilallt f"w
years haM beell handh'alliled h)' leJl;lslatl\'e at'tloll in \'arlOllS IIsrts or the ('olllltrr. This llewest, alltl one of lhe
,1Il0st Important lntluslrles, hall lIeemlugly heeu made lhe
\'lcHm or attackM by le~ls]utorl:l aud olherM. anti whelher
these atlllt:ks were made from ulterloT moth'es or olher·
wlse~ 11111 ullable to lIM)',
Howtwer. Ihe fat·t T('llInhlll
that much Illlnoyall('e. time and eXlJellse
ha\'e
lIeen
"au sed motion ~h'ture Illal\ufal"lurers In their endt'li\'or
to offset unjllllt 8!larks made 1I110n their Induslry,
"The ilullr~siol\ Ihal fortullcM IU(\'e hl,'en l\ulll£, O\'er
llit:ht ill the illation jlklllr(' Intllllllr)'. !lud all lUotlon'
IJh'llIre msnufacturerll are rolling In wfa]th. Is unlrlle.
ThesE' buslllf'sses hs\"e heeu built Illl h)' loll, jUtlt the lIanll,'
liS any other 81H'cellsful huslness has hCt'll ullhllllllell,
A8 llIlldl ra' Iial hllll heen expended, al:l man)' risks t8k('1I,
and as lllll"h labor has been Pili Into the UIJhulhlln~ of
Ihe motion Illclure Industry, all of the llIC{'] Industry,
or all}' other \'ommer<'ia] entt!rllrllll>"

Laemmle'li
10 him bv
Film ('om',
Soclt'l)' ot

"Dear Mr. Laemmle:On bebalf of the Actors' Sociel)' of Ameril'a
I d_lre to evpr'ess the sincere alljlreclatloll of
the orsanisallon (or your commt'udable action
In ba.rrlng (rom the Unh'ersal Film COlllll&n)"S
produtlons persons who have onl)' criminal rt'cordl In the way of drawing IloWt'r or who ha\'e
,tlcured unfavorably in the ueWSllalJerS, in f8\'or
of bon"a fide actors and actresses,
"The Actors' Society considers this sleu of
yours an Imllortant mo\'e, and olle that will be
to your lasting crE'dlt,
As nresldent of the
Actors' Society of America, just entering UIIOII
my third consecutive term, I sreak for eHr\,
. member o( our organization and extend ou'r
most sincere thanks, and Bssure )'OU of 0111'
SUPRort and
WE'll
wishes.
With kindest
rE'gards, \'E'ry trul)' YOUTS, '

"WILLIA:\I ".., I-IAD[)OCK,"

o
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Film Releases of the Week
GENERAL FILM PROGRAM
Biorraph

, - 2 Il"r
.\

~1"IIH"r·~

Sl·nd. IL....... I

\ ,):,y ,on IIIf' F"r,·,·. C.

... 1

\
SI"r,' "j till' ra~l. I).
,1-(,,;,,1 ,,'" Strife'. Xo. 14\
I, '1'111' C,nilml Kin",. C
I'ins.: 1"!Il){ \\",,,,. n.
i Th.· I"II:I"\. IJ
X \\'h'1111 tlH" (;r"l~ \\',.,111,1

I-.~

h.. .--!~

I h~ F'llal Sh"l. II
III
1'1 I.,,\,.'~ ~1,.J",ly. [)
.!
i_ LFah"~ 1I"alilllo: lIan'l. II
I
, - 2 S"lIh "f I,..,· /1<.··i~~IIt·I.l) I
i_ J 1.II'l1r1""~ I."u. IJ
I
i - : ' Th,' SlIlIllll"lliulo:: SIIo'I. I)
I
1 - I,
'I'll" Stl11l1o:1o:I"r'~ \\':,r,l. IJ
'2
, - ~ 'I'll" ('!:tim "f 11"H',r. I)
.I
, - I)
i_Ill

\ 'l'llllt·ly 111In'·'·l'li'oIl. I)
1~ld

c l~c·i~"llI·1

(~tT'·.1l1,·r~.

I)
i-12 .\~ It IlaI'P,·I1 ... 1. I)
i-U (·"j.trid(·lH·.·. I)
i-I:'. TIll' (II,,· F, 'rio::' ,11"11. I)

I

.. I
.1
2

i-II, IIr"k.·u \\'.l"~ \I<,·i~'ll'·'. I)
i - I i TIlt' I.ittl.: i~llll:.\\:l.)" (' I)
Edison
h __ .ttl l':lrl''''I1~ ill Ih.· It",,·!. ('
7- 2 TIlt' Tr:'I0::,·,'i.·~ "j tilt' Cn~I:.1
';1,,1..·. I>
..
.
3

,-.t
1-

\\';I~

i It

, - 'J

i_Ill
;-14
; -Ih

i-I;

It 1I.·r

J)1ll\'~

/)

.\1;1\' II.· \'''11'' ('

Eulo::"IU' .\r;lIll. II
Th.· Brallil I,j l';lIn. J)
(';lrl'''.'lh ill th.· 1.;llIl1dr~.
1I.·r \ .1";111"11. IJ
F.. r lIi~ ~1"lh.-r. j)

I
I

4

I
I

J
I

E5unay
fl-l~ Tr''1.,,,·,I.
I)
h..- liI I'r,,\'i,k.h·(· ;,ud .\Ir~ l·rll1\'.I).~
h..--JO Illlil H"~"ln'~ S"I I" Sm,:"'·.
l·. ;11101 S,'('ni,'
Sl'lil
,.\ l'''I11111.·.~~ ('''11111. l
..... I
,-

Th,' IUlln IInll.·.

n

)

, - S \ 11""1111'r;11I1o: "i 111"",1. n
I
i_ I, 'I'll., I~;ljah'~ '1'1111 i.'. II
2
, - ; III "iug "" I-\",,'~ 1-\ i 11)0111"111.
Carl''''.l :llld SfI'lli~
Split

i~ I'l. E,hu·:Il;"Il. C
.. 1
i-· I ) IIr"n.-l." Billy \\'..11 }{'·I':li,1.
II
1
';-10 Th.· l·,'lIl1;~:;·.. llIi·ri~;\t':· Il
3
i-11. TIl<' I..·atl,,·r t;''''lh l~l,h'
.. 1
i-IJ 'I'll.· Fal;!1 T'·lIlp('r. 1>'
3
i_14 'I'll., Fahl,' "i Ill<' S.·"fTn
\\·h .. lI:ml. C.
.. I
i-IS '1'1..· I'ip,· Iln'am. l'"
.I

i-Itl TIH' B;ldlt'l"r'~ Ibln·. \\. ·0.
i - I i J:lllr ."f tht' ~"il. Il'
Kalem

h-1t\ TIll' B'lllOlw"m:llI. I).

h-.N. Th.· ~I"rry ~11l\'in)ol ~It·ll. l'"
h-JII Th,' :\",""ml'li,·t·. fl.
..
•
?
1 - •. Tht· SufTraj{('lh' Sht·riIT. Il
I Ht·.. iii:iIU·\
7- .\. Th.· ~1i,llli"dll I.illlih'li. Il.
7- 5. Tht· ~n"'lllh l·"nllll:lrlll·
nl~'lll.

Il

;

,;

I
J

.J
1
2
1

2

i - 6. SnnH' R"m:llll·t·. t
1
7- 7. Tht' FranH·"Il]!. n
.\
7- q. HitlhlK fr"lll 1111' Law. 1L 7.. I
7-lf1. A \ViM Rill.'. 1>
1
7-12. ~lidtdj{hl al ~';D:int·:i
A
7-1.1. A FI:o.hli"dll Flint·r. C.
1
7-14. TIll' ~trait.:hl allli Xarr,,\\·
P:llh. D
2
7-16. For Her Brnth{'f'S Sakr. 0
1
(R('..iuue!)
7-17. A De('t1 of DarinR". 0
1
Lubin
6--29. 1I.'r Choice. C.
f.--...JO. The Palh 10 Iht'
7- 1. H)' the Flil' of a

1-

I~

1
1
.1

...2

1)""1 r',\·. J ) .

. ..1

i - () ~1"tH;y: .\Inney: ~lnl1(,Y~ J) .. I
7-]l~ Tilt· X.· ..... V:dl·l. C.
I
7-12 TIH' C"ll1in~ "i II\(' KinJol"'
,10m. n r R":,,I o' Slrif,·.
X,, I S ~
....... .........
i -IJ \\'h:11 :, Cinch. C. :Hlfl
SIBrli,·~ in CI;I)'. C
~I"it
i-14 \11 j',r 01,1 Jrdan.l. n
.1
7-1:' \ lInu"" .. r Cafll~. D...
2
i-If, \11 1I',ur "i Frt'cd"m. J)
I
i - I i Firl'" ~I;I Cnllll'~ Back. C
.1
KNICKERBOCKER
, - , lI:l.Inlt'l. 0
.
..
J
;-21 Tilt' CUI' " j Chan ...·. 0
.1
MIN A
, - I .\ I brml{'cc Flirtali',n. C
I
i-!-: .\ X;Io:III'c I.n,hrill/o!. (
I
;-I~ Til,' Fi${hlilllo: Kill. C
.. 1
Selig
Hcarst·Sclilit News Pictorial
h!>ut(1 ('l'rry ~fonda)' and Thllrsda)·.
6---IS Tho: Il"arl of til(' Sh("rifT.
\\' .. 0
.. ..
I
f_16 .\ Tra){l'II)' in Pall:tma. 0 ......1
(_Ii Ili~ Fatlwr'" Riftt'. D...
.l
f_IQ. Tilt' :\"1l1:1 "j ~prinll. D. ...1
f_21. '1'11(' F"rtUlJ("~ "j ~larialla. 0 2
Ii-l! "'jlll lilt, .\ill nf Ih(" I.aw. D I
(_2.l Th.· Oni"ll Paldl. 0...
I
r_24. S:1l1l1~ IIi Tillll', D.
.. ,1
6-2/i. 'I'll.' Ti,·t·r (uh. n.
.. \
6-2R '1'11\' (,irl anti tilt' Rtll"rler. D.2
~1Q On Ill(' n, 'rdt'r. n. :tllli Snmt
~1·'·t'Ol. (
Split
I_.\n. '1'111' ~h·~t('n· " j D";l(l ~lall's
1-

I~I(". D"
.. '
I. \\':lr ,. Dr"aIII "'. D

..

1
3

Trailt,tI " .. till' Puma'" Lair.D.I
::' • • \
~tll\I;" E~t';'\l>:I(k D
:
2
6.. Th(" ("n\·(\I{'. \".·D.._
:. 1..
i - i. Th ...\dnntllr(' lIunlrr. D I
i
R Ehh Tillt'. D. .. _
3
i-10. Honnd Iw ,le{' !.rl'pard·s
1.0"('. D.
.
.1
i-I.? Tht' Shad,,\\, and Ihe Sh:id('.D.2
i-1.\ Tht' ~r~'\11 \\"h.., Fl.-I! W("sl.
\\·.·n.
\
;-15. Tlh' O.·tnpn~. D
.1
, - ,1

1-

Vitarraph
6-2Q. Th,' I rant! of Gnd. D
1550
:\ (Illt' Lillll' near. Ed
250
6--.10. Tht' E\'lllution nf Ctlte)·. c. 1
7- 1. The llolll'rmoon Pact. C
I
i - 2. lIunlillR' a Tlu~h:lnd. C
I
.l The Crim;n .. 1. D
.1
7- :i. Th(" R{'\·,,1t of Mr. \Vi'tgs. C J
7- (l Tht" ~1:H1 frmn lhe D('SNt.
\V. D
3
7- 7. Th(" While and Black Snow·
b:lli. C
1
i - ~. Rt"rtie's Strattlittm. C
1
7- Q. 1.O\·t'5 Way. Cob.-D
1
7-10. TnsurinR Cutty.· C
2
i - I 2. Mr. Jour and Gtrtrudt's
Rt'aux. C
_
1
7-13. :\ Natural Man. Com.-D
2

i-14. The Hone!ymoon Baby. e
i-15. Hilly. the! Be!ar' Tamu. C
i-Ifi \\"('Icome! 10 Bohe!mia. c.._
i-Ii. The~Conf('llSion of )Jadame!
Barastoff. D

,

!

.!
1
3

MUTUAL FILM PROGRAM
American
6-28. By \\"11II5e Hand? D
6-30...\ Good Busin~5s De!al, D
i - 2. 0 Woman Sedrncd. D

Bea""

6-29. The \!:lronna. D
Broncho
i - 7. T ..,',ls "f Pro)\,itle!nct'. 0
7-14. Th{' Ruse. D
7-21. C;l~h Parish's Pal. 0

2
.1
\

1
2
2
2

DOMINO
7- I. The F.. ilure!. D
.2
7- 8. Th~ Ace of Hearts. 0
.2
7-15. The Burglar's Baby. 0 _ 2
Fallllt&ff. formft'ly Princ:aa .
i - 2. Tht Sil('llt Co-('d. C.
1
i_ 9. P. Henr)' J{'nkin ;inti \Iars. C.I
Kay Bee
6--25 TIl(' F031inJZ Dc:uh. 0
2
7- 2.. His \Jother's Pnrtrait. 0
2
7- 9 The Hamme!r. D
2
KeY1ltone
6-.?J. (Special) The Little!
2
Te!acher. C
6---28. Falty's Pup
1
6-28. (Special) Foiled by Fillo. C. .. 2
i_ S. (Special) Court House
Crooks. C.
. ..2
Komic
i - 4. \Ir. \\'allaek'~ \\';ellel. C
1
i-I J. Repp
tht' HarhN. C
\
Majestic
6--29. Th(' "id \Iagician. C
1
i - 4. Thr Old .High Chair. D _ 2
7- 6. Th(' Hir('l\ Girl. 0
:.1
Mutual Weekly
fssue!d e!ve!ry Thursday.
Reliance
6-~. The Showdown. D
..1
6--.10. In Old \fexico. D
.1
7- 2. Little \rarie. D
..2
i - 5. The' H('alerll. D
1
7- 7. The F.--.rtificatioll Plans. 0
1
7- 9. At lhe! POSIe!rJ1 G:\te. D
dl
7-10. The Ht';ullint"rs. D
_
2
Royal
, - .1. 011(" Go'"H'"ld C(l(Ik. C
_I
Thanhouser
7- 4. His Two Paticllts. 0
: :.1
7- 6. Pirillfl' of Dori;lll Gra)·. O..!I

UNIVERSAL PROGRAM
Animated W ..Jdy
Iss\tl:'d Evtr)' Wednesday.
BiC U 6-24. The Tinktr
Stube!lwille•. 0.1
6--24. Their Se!crct, "D _
~_ 2
7- I. The! Old Grouch, D
_;:'•..1
7- 4. The Adviser, 0 .._
__1
7-11. The Closing Chapi:e!r.,;o.....•..3
7-15. The Ope!ning
Night. tr.........,...~2
,

01:

.IIOJIIR

6--26. The! Tut of a Man. 0 ......._.....2
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Film Rdeases of the Week.:.Conlinued

'i 3i~d~1:~~ld~~~~~rr:.i~~l ~~
~-IO.

.2
1
:?

The Ulstt"r Lass. 0

'1-17. The T?IIGoldof the
Sea. D
Seal

f-~

r

22~ \~~\~l:~ :·Jo;)~ .i.~~ .. ~.~~~~~ .. ~.~.... 2
28. (A(b-. 5) "In Ihe Xallll' of
the King,'" D
2
6 (Ad,. 6) "Till" CrotIn oi

..

D ... ::~

·Plt.

Imp

,

Larr)' O'Neil. Gl"IlIII'l1l;lll, D. 2
6-25. C\)l1scienct". D.
... .4
7- 2. The :\larblc Heart. D.
.. A
7- S. The Wrong Labt'1. D
1

~24.

7- 9. COPI)('r,

D

2

7-13. His Xt'w AUIOnlvbik C
1
7-16. Th" E!CHllIh Dilll"llsion. D ..2

Joker
6---26. When Shultz Led the
Orchestra. C
....1
6---28.'TI1c ~Iechanical ~Ian. C
l
7- J. A Skin Game. C
1
7- 5. Righi Off Ih" Reel. C
1
7-10. Bobbv Bumps Gets Pa's
. Goat. C. and ..\ Trip to the
Pyramids. Ed.
Splil
7-17. Freaks. C.
..
1

. Laemmle'
6-30. The Cra!!. D
.2
7- 4. Billie's Bab)', Com.·D
1
7-11: ~brtille Lowe-Fiur. C.)m.-D.l
7-15. Dear Lillie 010 Ti.me Girl. 0.1
7-18. For His ;;nperior's Honor. 0 ... 1
. L-Ktl .
6-23. :\ Disma;;tled: c·Balll)'. C
I
7.- 4. Tlie Curse of Work, C
2
7.- 7. The Child Xeetletl a ~lothl'T.
C.
:.......
.
1
7....:...18. :\ Doollied Hero, C.
2
Ne~;ior :.
6-22. :\ Peach 'and a Pair, C ............ I
6---zt;J: Whcn H;nbby Grcw jealous.C.1
;.... 2. When the Spirits ~I o\"ed. C .... I
7- 6. When Their Dads Fell OUI.C.I
i - 9. ·Lizzie Breaks !tUo Ihe
,
Harem. C
:
1
7..:.....12. 'Wlieil Father Had the Gout.C.l
7:-16:' Her Rustic Hero: C
l

:

" Powera

N. Y.

6-22. A:lofouiitain Mdody; 0_

1

7-; 1. Vanity, D

2

:

\'"

7- 6. Steady Gompany. E:oll1.~D I
7- 8. Souls in Pawn. '0
Ii.l
7-13. When Hearts Arc Trumps. (
Juvenile~
,_
_1

The"-Che~1 loiYltcrr, "-D:

.7-5. The Little Wbi(e VlOlct, D
'7- 9. 'f.~e Vi?lin '"Ma~cr, D
7-14. Hli ~rl.c Story, 0
7-16. The Trullt, D
~

3
.1
3
2
:.1
3
n.l

Lubin

R: 4 ...

i-

Hom .... 5 ..... ('('1 Homt.

~

\';1I1('r lit' I .• ,,,,t 11"1'"

.. Spart,;
<.-,

. SeliR

Tbanhouler
joseph In the Land of Egypt
Cardinal Richelieu's Ward.

·I\·xa .. :-'In'r

Essanay

Dopt.

i-I'). Th.· I\lill.hll·'" "i \·iTlll.·

~ 1',1n ..

---o~--

Cort Film Corpora!\on
The

~Ieltin~

5 reds

POI

WORLD FILM CORPORATION
Brady

i-12 ..\ill·r

Ccsmofotofilm Company
T ..... o Lillie BrilOns (cominll)
Th(' ~I iddl('m:ln ...
Broth('r Officers.
..

J parts
5 partl
~

parts

Dark
i-19 Thl' Cub
i - .i. Ili~ l.,·al/:Il.·
i-I.:? Hi,!.: J.'·:!)l:"lIl·

FOX FILM CORPORATION
The De\·il's Dauglller....
. 5 rl'ch
Should ;\ ~lvthl'T Tell:
5 rHIs
GEORGE KLEINE ATTRACTIONS
Th ... S!)('ndthrift
GOTHAM.

7- I. ..\ Tr:ull" Sl'CTt'1
1I'art..
Great Northern Film Company
Th(' Hearl .. i Lally ..\lail1l' ...... A ((",1 ..
Bill)'f ,5wld:I)'

A Modern ~Iagdaltn.
StrallRe Cqn'duct of Judge Lc.'t'arrc
·fh~.J)nbro.ken· Road

5

5

1lII1TI1A"L MASTER PICTURES
T1u· ••):lfiilg-Twins (Th:lll.'
4

'T~~u~~?r c i;~~'y' ·~·.T"i;:; i.~:;;i~;';;;'

Affair\·(Am.J
19. rrht" IhJ)r;-\Vr,man

rc1.'1 ~
4 rCI,It<
(~laje!ilic)4 reds
,

.,--',------

,~,

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

. ·ao.".orth
7-5. Ru;maker'!I Da·ughtt·r .... 5 rt'd!!

Pia,".

7- 1. Little· Pal
(-26. S~ven Si.tcrs·

.

~- 8. t~C~·~ ~~.~~.~~

..

7-12.. Kindlin'Jt ·

~1Jl'1l "i th.· )'111.:'011
\.a mpir.·..
..
l;rl·;th·r l.,.,',. l!:tlll \ .. :\I;lll

Th,'

..

B. A. Rolfe Photoplay. Inc.
TIT,·

l{i,!.:llI " j \\'ar

Till' 1'1ITi,h- Lltly ......
Th l • I.iar~ ...
.\ R""a] Falllih·
Th.· ::-.·... 111.1 ill C"mlll;llltl.

--'0--

SHUBERT
~r"'Il'r

1 rn·1

LIFE PHOTO FILM CORPORA·
TION

..

\". I
\" 2

METRO PICTURES CORPORATION
Popular Plays and Playrf!l

i-16. :\brrrill,!.:

ITALA FILM COMPANY

..
~IlIIL
~llltT.

----0---'-

---0

InCMllparabll' ~lhtrl'::5 Hdl:tir.A P:lrt~
"1914" h)' "Rita" ..... ..........
.. .. 2 parts
Libert\' Hall
..........1 parts
Lil o· l.ulul"I1...........
....A pads
Twu Lillie Brit"lI,;
3 part",
The ~Jidtll"'lIIan
5 pHI:.-

FamoUl
:

Vitaa:ul>h
i-ll. I.:r .."kr :-' .. nl~~"

Zu ZI1, tIll' BallI! 1.,'aJ.-r

Victor

6-~. Cjr~s ~ir.y. D
6-25, The Remedy,. C.

Motion Picture

Till' \\"ralh ui th,' Gods

28:"

Hn

...5

.

VITAGRAPH·LUBIN-SELIGESSANY•. INC..

Sapho.

r-17. The Stranger. D

.1

l;llartlilllo: vitI G]ClT)'

.
New )hjeatic

n.

..

F. O. NIELSEN

~I~xican w~\1~lI~~ci.1

Ba~f1es and Detective'
Duck in "Baffles Aids Cupitl,"C.1
7-10. Was She a Vampire? D......... 1
7-15. Captain Kent's Seals. Vall,
deville. and Friends of the
Animals' Wizard, Ed.....
..Splil

1- 8. ,I....ady

6-28.

Majestic

Ruy Blass.

h

-13D.rll\.h·~e~Pl~··~I/Ihe

i_~.O~~~'~1'11~hOioPI.Y Company
...5 red,.

CONTINENTAL FEATURES

7-19J The Fghting Hope
·7-1fi). Puppct Crown

5 recl.

5 recl,

5

reel.

5 reel.
5 rerl,
5 recb

PATHE EXCHANGE
Ih'ula h
. . . . ....
...fo I'a Tl s
The I...".' Slar 1~Il .. h .. ,
.... $ part ..
Ill~art;; :L1It! Fl"wer,.. I).
..5 part ..
TII(' L:lsi Cha\llt'r
S l'aTl~
Th~ lIi/{h I h.11I1 .
..
S l':trlS
TIll' :\l:Ln \\'h" CUIlIt] :-;"t L"sl· ..; i1arl~
11,,,,!!i('r Seh",,1 ~las!l'r.
.
$ part ..

Thc Truth \\'a).{l,n
5 \lart~
J:I k Challt)'. ..
.
5 parI...
'::IJo('.ll1t ,,( .S.tIl I'r,IIII.:ISI·"
$ \I;lTl.~
I he l.a!!1 '·.).{Vlltl.lll
.
.5 Vart~
'he \('w \Viz:trd u( Oz.
.,Ii \larl~
Thl' Ch"(',,lah' Suldit'T...
. $ 1I1lrl~
"'Iwa)''i 111 tITt· Way....
7-1$. The RUllllinJo( Fil(hl
.. $ H,t,l ..
I'rnhibilioll . ......
..
..5 parI!!
:\rl' W(' Rt·lltl)·:
.4 rCI'15
Thc PrillC(,!~ of !ndia:
S rrel!!
Japan
6 rctl!!
China
_ ,
6 reell
7- IS. The Tanglel of Poke, &: Jabs
7-12. Poku &. )ah!! in ((2 fnr a
Quarler"
.
7-19. P/Jkt' IV jal>1I ill "One 1l\l~)'
Day"
..

Q

.
'l'UllIlllllU)'

J. ,\. FlrzJ.;l:rahl,
Hit.-l'll/r, All CellI<; "·lImB.

YUllhj.;,

,C'ulltl·,llulI, All Cdll,; 1"1I11J1I.

J. A. Badaracco,
Photograllher, All Celtic Film•.

I lHH BrmulwlI)', Sew ,'''rk (;i(f.

"Hurr,'rly S'Jllll,1I 1111: \\'ar. " ·'Half.-r!)' H';il!lI'. a .\laraUIfJll l{ullncr," "Ran'ert)' at His Summer Home," "RdferI ,-r.\' C;'Il'H I" C'lItH:)' JIiJarlll," "Uarr"rly al lin: Jlolel J_Helll"-onc reel a week.

.

KATHltl'N AIJA)fS

ADVERTISE

. JACK NOBLE

..
Leadin~ Feature Roles
Now with 0:1: Film Corporation
'
Open to Offen.
,"
Address: N. Y. Of&ce of
Photoplayer.' Weekly.

IN THIS MAGAZINE.
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Directing Features (0'

IT WILL PAY YOU,

Il, A, ROLFE

,

I

I

GEO. H. MELFORD
mRECTINO

EDWIN CAREWE

Hollywood Natioaal Buk

Directing Features for

··.. r. n.II,...-.. Bh'" ••• ~......

B. A.

IFor LaAle1 Feat~re Play CompaOJ,

ROLFE

IIIII.I.\·\\"OOD, C",Llroa.,.A.

CitizellJ SuillJJ Ba.

,

81'-.1w.y

I

I

LEVY'S

743

CAFE

716)

E.R Spellmaa Desk CO.

H.4.\".4.X.-\ CIGARS

Offic.F. . ~ ........

Sanchez }' Haya Co. Fact. No.1

10 ...0 ...... POot-o Co.

SO. Spring

Tamr.a, Fla.

730 South Sprinlr Street

tHE

Est. 1867
RANDS

Cafe

Did you read
the announcement on
Page 67

It will pay you to lend
a pOltaI.

S.4.\"E

UI

Bristol
Wm. Sdmeider
Proprietor

We can help

3 SToaa

you and you can help ul

4th & Spring
MILLER'S
Junction of Sprin& and Main, at Ninth,
Ouo )\Ieck Commencing Monday, .Iuh' 1:!lh.

Store No. 1,206 W. 3.... St.
Stant No.2, 147 W.5th St.
Store No.3, 412 S.' Spriola
BRILL'S

"rtlhh~m

.'1,,)·

":-oiHOllJ,n :\ MnTf,,:H TEI.I:t'
Thu 11UCIllloll tllat \Illllcl two l.'OIIt!nenll1, Sel' how the
fiLlllO\l8 Fox stars: Nallscn, Whitney, Sothcrll,
Holmes and ,Arllmr Hoo\Js. answer ami
1501\'0 an o.gonlllins Ilmhlcm affecting
a wOUlall's 8&crett l!Iccret.
Al1dclt "ltl'al't,loIIS:
MondRY. Tuesday, Wodnesday,
1':Ip;hth InlH.a.llmonl o[ "The Oodde8ll.' Thursday
""'richlY, Saturday, and 81111day, fourth cplsode
or "Hollll\nces of F:I",Ino."

..

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRE;SS SHOP

WIlII"m Fox '·rt'llt'lnlll nex Inltr"m'l'I "nwerful

We Rent Up-to-n.te

,

,

FULL DRESS SUlTS;j: "
v

PRINCE ALBERTS' an,d"
Tl'XEDOS FOR ANY O'CCASIOM
319 South. SprinC
Suite. 28._
, SIUet.
,
Phone: F-S936.·

The office of the Photoplayers Weekly'. no"
permanently located. in the LiuDer Bldg., Room 217. ' l,;°f:t::'D:r.,

,"

, ',I.

• • t'

.'

Miss Dorothy (" Dot" ) Farley, Star of Luna Comedies
Who, under Me highly u"tislic direction 01 Cilb#:rt P. Hamilton, ha. delighted thou.and.
01 theGter-aoen by her excellent work a. a featured Film comedienne

,

,','

'

,

Desmonds Great,

wheel2fProg~ Sale
Offen TremenJou i,t;;~Y-$Gf!i,..;
,'
, Value-Ga'ni,.. O;:portanitia in EIJ..-y Deportment

"

,

"

•

,

'Here are' 3 Big Suit, Specials! i

f

Entire S!ock of $25 ,anti $30

~a~~~~~p~~t:~~fa~i~I~tding
H~~~ickwire,

All this
famous makes as Kuppenheimer, L-Syot_
i Adler, etc. Your choice
:

$20

Vai~es

$1465
•

" are now
'~rinl at rr,~rd

Depositors .
.,

FJro'm
~~
"
~

•

We' believe that a ..tisfied depo.itor i. a Bank'. advertiaement-thal
dncient. service will reap its own
reward.
We bave many depo.iton among
the moving pieture people aod they
oU"we\l,oaii.6ed,

.. o,,'!.'!

:

QJ&r. lucCCIf·has come from

a. m •.

serving

~U,

and the appreciation of th,e'
public of our endeavon 10 do 'the

'till '
,10 p. m.

best possible, even in small mattets,
encourages us to continue our busi-

' -_ _...J ness on this principle.

, We invite you 10 become a ",tufted depo.ilor of
thi. worthy in!lil~on

'

Citize... Trolt & Saviorl Bank
.'

$15 Values
are now

$11.65
Spring at Third

·arrick
.

ROBERT WARWICK
IN

"cThe Face

in the
. Moonlight"
Robert Mantell', Stilge Succes,

~,

,
I

Alleratluns

.

Open Saturday Eyenin8

,Satisfied
TIt..
&mlr

.......

such

.

-..:110 s.dI
'

.... Aap

•

Cal.

,

-.J 'Attradi'on
Addeo
"Diamcmd from th. Sk,"
Lltullnltallrryl'nt Mthe

I'S'ROLQ'IN
"THE BROKEN COIN .

•
BULL fiGHT IN Till JUI\NII•.

roOlE PO.LO.
Celebrated Circul Acrobat, Grand Tumbler, who. lUI UolMUx, • Sp,', In
8erIal, hu Defied Death 800... or Time. IA Thrtlliaa
-tn Mldalr.·
•

V
':The
~
~

Broken

Coin"

'

2

,
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"

HE 8CORE.s Z
,

HERVILY

J

KING MIC:HAEL
IN uTHE BROKE
COl N" oERlflL'

. .

,

•
"

•
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Norma Talmadge Films Awaited
'1'11(: "UIIJ[Il~ II( .\11>111 :"UrlUIt TalrllitllJ{t: ItDd Iht: r~lurll
of IIru ... · ,\llldll,I, Illarllqdlllo: ,lirt:'-lor. ill lIll:: dllr'f IOj,h'
uf '·UII\·"flIIlillulI ti1l1Ol11{ ,,1'ldltIK Itnll "11I1110)'1'1. of Ilull :"81IflUMI FIIIII I"(.n,orlllhm_
Wllh 1IIt,Ir Itrrh'al Ihere ..... 111
Ill; ill"'I'IIJOI,',1 lu·lh·h}· 011 all 11101.,,,, 'rill! or,l:"allizalloll of
IlIr.·,' n'· ..... ,'j'IIII'uui!'p; will I,,· h~KIIII at Olll"t, alld ...mrk
111,,11,:,1 "II I'rOllu"IIOIhl fpatllrill):' '\111.11 TaIOladJ{e. .\1111"
1("lIn Hlll',·r.. , .\I'IlM ('ulllltallf'f' .lohulJon, '-Bill'" PllrllOIlK
lIllIl UIl".. ~I·owl:lI.
,\IIIlM Talmall):e ..... ill IH: f('stured In
11if,:1I dU1I1l "CllIu~dlt:1l lUi ..... (011 811 ,lrll.lIJII.tk l,rOlhll-tiOIlIl:
II, .. lllll"r ..... Ilil'll ....·111 Ill' Illk"11 frOIll 1111' llI-orkll of KORle
of Ill" 1"'1'\t kllO ..... 11 allihorPl, ,\lhlll ('"lllilaIWC Talm8dKe.
l'4i1'\I,'r "r '·1111: Intl!rllallollsl IIlI.rlllll(..·· llI'ill al'lIf::ar III
1'\11I11" fir 11ll' Tltlrmuh:e Ilrndllj·llollll.
1·"·... ·,11111{ h"r to tIll: :"Ktlorlltl IIlllfliu ill Ih.! Ilopufsrity
"f 1 h," fllrltler \'hajl;rRjlll Illar, ..... ho 11K!> becl1 I:nJ{a"ed
for 11lI·0 ~·"llrll 10 1I1'lJcar IItlCler lhe ,1.ir",'·llol1 of I1r1H'e
.\1ill'llell In ='lllionRI 111m. :'kor.." uf lellPrs fro III cxhlbl,
rurl'4 tl,,· "(Jlllltr~' '(I\'t:r lut\·c ltel!1l re'-t'h't'll a~killj.: for itl~lIrlllll-tioll of 11)(' lir:<t Tallllllllj.:l' r(·lea~t-~,
t-:lwedally
1:< 111l'rl' a dt·mand rOr"C'H.llth·Ktlnj.: .\IKr~' (·arstalrH." the
lin" IIretentiolltl Tallllll.dj.:{: I.rodul'llon_
Carolyn .\1ill'llell, K I'romln('l1l ,...ret·11 l,layto'r...... ho Is
lht· \\,irt> llf J)lrpj·tor BrlW" ~IildlPII. hRs relurnell frOIll
a ":"\·('r,,1 y,'C'ekH' \'isit ill SRII "'rarwhll'O allil has retlullled
hl·r l"'H'(>1l ..... ork 1I1111t.'r till! ,llrt'I,tiol1 or "-iHiam :;;elter.
,\IIRI1 "'orn~f<l. nne of Ihe heHt kllo ..... n of the yllun"er
1'4,·It"'1l a,·tor", IIRS loet'll C'1lJ:a,,{"d h~' the Xational "~lJm
"orl'oral\oll to.alJI par ill letidillJ{ 8111'I'Ort of :"orma TalIlIlHII(.t'. ~lr, ,,'orrI'Ht hall dosell IHI ell"a~el1lellt al the
!·lIh·erll.lll, ..... here lit: hall IWt'n for 1 ..... 0 YNl.rs. ant! 18
a ..... altlllj.: thl"> -arrh'al llf .\IlKIi TallllaclJ,:'·. The Talma,lj.:e,,'orrt'1l1 c'otllhillatloll 1'\hon!!1 101' one or l!r(' stronjo:est tn
111t' "a 1111'. alit! nllll'h is 1:\1I1"'If',1 of II I,~- I'r(>!'illent I'arsons.

3

Universal:City. Items
~1. C; ••Jonu. head of tbe Universal's Paciftc COUl
Ilturllo IIullllcll}' del)artment., has returned tTom San
Franrl8<:O where he haa been for the paat week as apecial
rellretlentalh'e of the corol)an}' at the convention of'the
~Iotlon Pit-ture Exhibitors' I.eague of America,

Carl I.aemmle. Ilr('sldent of .the Unh'ersal company,
.... 110 hall been at the Pacific Coast 8tudlos for the. put
t .....o monthll. left for :"ew York this week_ '
Fe ..... more suc-cesKful celebrations have been held at
l'nh'ersal Citr lilan the Rodeo In honor of the visiting
Elks Iallt Saturda~·. FIfteen hundred Elks ,together
..... Ith Kome 2:,Q Texas Rotarians vlalted the picture city
to he Initiated Into the' myslerles of motion plclure Ilroc1u':tlon. In addition 10 ahowlng them the Ilroductlon
of a number of hlg 8cenes In pictures now being staged
there. a round-ul' ..... as al6ll held In their honor, Su»plemenlinll; the regularly enl»IO}'ed cowboys and cavalrymen at the ranch. a number of title holders "'ere brought
in from the out8ide to lend their aid In making the day
a memorable one for the vfRItOrs_ Art Accord. Pacific
f'Oast chamllion In hull dogging steers. Ed Gibson. chamvion all-round co ....·ho}', ..... hlch title he won at the Pendleton .. Ore., round-ull. Ray Jones. whoae fancy roping has
!llaf'ed him in a class by himself, and ,lane Bernoudy,
dlam!)lon "'llman ranc~' rOller llf'the world ...'ere among
the beller kno..... n of the contestan!a_ In adliition to
Ih('8e events. I~aul UOllrgeols and Rex de Roaaelli. animal
trainers extraordinary staged a number of sceneA from
animal Ilroduciions ..... hlch met with the enthusiastic apIlrO\-81 llf those in attendance_ The festlvltieA lasted
unlll a late hour In lhe afternoon when the vlsltora again
(,!Jlered their aulns alll! dro\'e to the cit)· .
.-\ 'h'e-reel eometly. fllmet! in thirteen da}·s. That Is
the record whif'h AI 1-':. Christie established In the production of .\Irs. Plum's Pudding. featuring MIRS Marie
Temllest \n the slellar role. That such a Ilroducllon
could be turned oul III so short .a space of time without
h8\'III'; the 3J1J1earallee of having been rushed Is hard to
beJle\·e. The "roor of Ihe Jluddlng, ho.....ever. lies ln the
catln,; lor perhaps seeing .....ould be more aPi>rOI)rlate
In this lnstanc('l "nd after ha\'ing wltnetlRed the production of this latest :"eslor comllan)' relea8e there la
email chance 10 ca,·11. It was Mis8 Tenwest's first 801)pea ranee In Ilietures RlId she did remarkably well, She
"'aa "bly SIIIII)orted in her work by the regular Neator
ere..' of Lee ~IOf'n. "'':ddle L~'ons, Violet MacMillan.
Harry Ratlenbun' ..Iean I-Iathaway and Gus Alexander,
:"al'(". (:ood..-In, \llllier the direction of Otla Turner.
has started work In his first nlotlon IJicture at the Unl\'erul Pacific- coaSI studios_ A film adalltatlon or Octave
Mlf'beau's Frenc-h traged)'. Bualnesa la BURlneBa, preI)lred eSI>eclally for Goodwin b)' F_ ~lcGre" Willis is
the \'ehic-Ie chosen for this Broad"'ay star, The film
..,m he ill fOllr ret"is,

•

A Ihree riPe I stllr)' of the "'C1It. written by F, :'olcGrew
Willts under the title. III the Sunset Country Is this week
OCcllllying the attention of Burton King at Universal
Cit)'. The story Is an excciltionally vivid Illcturlutlon
of the life In the west. I..uelta Maxim. WlIIfred Roger
and Sherman Ilalnbrldge allilear In the Ilrlnch)al roles,
Robert I.,eonard Is stili at work on hla big feature, Renunciation, l\ four reel drama of the west written eSl)eclall)' for ,Iulla ncan by Peter B. Kyne and Haney
Gatea,
Josel)h De 0",8S6 and his company of Rex vlayera
are allilroaching the concluding acenes In their production or a three reel drama of French peasant life entitled.
The Fleur De Lis. Cleo Madlaon, Arthur Shirley and
'..on Chaney Illay the leading rolea,

V

FRANCIS FORD AND GRACE CUNARD
in an old picture entitled "The White Picaro:' in which
Mi .. Cunard played a Spaniah cirl .and Mr. Ford,
a inner. (Uniyernl Film. 1913).

lie Fell In the Cabaret Is the title of a comedy which
l-Jorace Davey and hie Neator 1.1ayen .,.e thle week atal'Inll at Unlyenal Clly, Neal Burna. Jack Dillon and
Billie Rhodq are the lead a:

•
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Vast Hosts to See Film Stars m Thrills at Venice Sunday
FrtU..:;. Ford imd Grace Cunard to Enact Leadinll Role. in Great Drama, "The Broken
Coin," The Bial/e.t Senal Succeu Ever Known in Hiotory 01 Cinematollraphy.

,'0

NE of the greate.t uaemblage. of people ever congregated at a _.ide re.ort il ex·
pected at Venice next Sunday afternoon, July 25th, to witne.1 the filming of many
Ipec:tacular .cene. in the great Univeual aerial photodrama, "The Broken Coin."
The attraction hal been extenlively advertiaed by the City of Venice and many othera
concerned, and IiI/no indicate that the multitude of lpec:tatora will be the largelt number
of people ever alaembled in the world to lee moving picture. in the making.
<>--.
The cinema thrill. to be ltal/ed at Venice are to form the mOlt important Icenel in
the fourtJ.th chapter of "The Broken Coin" and will embrace nerve-tingling exploill
of a large c mpany of playera on the beach and in the ocean wate.... An airahip, man·'
of·war and lubmarine ,will be liaed, together with cannono, torpedoeo and other military
eq"ipment. Francil Ford, one of the mOlt famo"l direc:tora in the film induotry, will
manage the playera and allo enact the moll important male role. Miu Grace Cunard,
who wrote the Icenario of "The Broken Coin," il the leading woman of the big lerial.
Among the other renowned the.pianl in the .cene. to be ltaged at Venice will be,
Mina Cunard, Harry Sch~ Jack Ford R_ Gardner, Mark Fenton, Earnell Shieldl, I
Lewil Short, W. C. Canfield, Bert Willon Neil H~din, and Eddie Polo, the latter be·
ing the renoWned circul acrobat whOle death.defying leap. through air have made
thou.andl gup, during hil long career with leading canval Ihowl in all partl of the
'world., The lerial photodrama haa proved to be the mOlt lucceuful production of ill
kind ever 61med anywhere, and the proprietvn ,of moving picture theatera in all lectionl
of the United State. and Canada are unltinted in their praiae of the malfni6cient, let·
tingl, thrilling Icenea and thoroughly artiltic acting.
TO:\1 )IIX Hoxomm n\' HtX'EI'TIOS
Tom Mix, the famous cowboy-actor or the Selig POI)'-

scope company and a corollan)' or Il)a)'ers who recent I)'
lett Los Angeles, have begun work at their new llludio
In Las Vegas, N. M., where a new series ot Selig western
phot.oplaY8 wlll be produced. A reception WBS accorded
Mix' pod his comllanlons UllOn their arrival Bueh 8S had
seldom been seen In the New Mexican city. He Is well
known In ~s Vegas and many cow IlUnchel'1l now at
work In the surrounding country tormerly rode the
plains with him. This was one ot the reasons the Selig
Company decided to send Mix to Las Vegas, tor he will
have the use ot practically all the ranches and cattle
In the, neighborhood, besides being able to recruit a
small army. of co .....boys at any time he wishes.

Jr ~ Jr
CONlli'lE MI.I,ES WITH XATIOXAI••'11,:\1 ST["IlIOR
Cornell :r;'lIles, who for several years was motion Illcture
editor of the Los Angeles Tribune and who Is e8teemed
by everybody In the Industry as one of the most talented
writers among cinema authorities, has begun work In hili
new position as press representative ot the National Film
Corporation, 'at the Hollywood 8tud108. Until recently
he was editor of The PhotOlllayere Weekly. Connie, a8
he Is known to hl8 h08ts of friend" was for many month8
chlef of thesP:ubllcity department of the Unlvenal Com.#
pany'8 West Coast 8tudloB, at the old Hollywood loea·
lion, and In this service he gained a m08t profound In·
sight Into all the details of high clas8 prelll work tor
motion picture producing. BlJI Partlona, prellident of the
National Film Corporation, Is to be congratulated on hll
wtJ,dom hi acquiring the servlce8 of MlIe8, for he 18 a
ft1'llt elaA writer, good tellow, motion picture expert and
aH·around publicity leader.

•
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Abe L1nc(lln, one or the best-Ilosted 111m l'x\!t>rl" In
the fndustr)', has accellted a posilloll ..... Ilh the :\laJor
Film :\lalluracturlllg Coml18ny, In an advlllo'ry ('a\1I\1'I1)',
and Is located In omces III the ~laJe!ltlc Theatre 1111 11111 n".
It 18 understood that the corporation will 80011 bCKln
work In IJrodllclng a serlee of hi" dramas, and In thf'lll'
aeth'\tles Abe Lincoln's thoroUKh knowled"e or drfema
science will he most valuable 10 the ('Olwern. l.lncoln
ror !Ieveral years wal a member of the l'uh'erllal'll statl'
of players, where he enacted Important part .. with }o~ralll'ls
Ford's company, and with other Big IJ ,llreftorll. }o~or
many monthll !.Iucoln wall a director with a ~IOllela
Avenue IItudlo,
Jr Jr ~
XICHOJ.,\S I·OWEn'IX StlHlSEUS PAIt:\ .. E
Nlcholall Power, 'Prellideni of the Nkholas Power ('0111\lany, wall a I"omlnent flgure 111 the ref'enl parade or
lhe Shriner. or Killmet Temple. Brooklyn, New York.
Two thollll8nd ShrlnerK, tantastk.ally garbed, paraded
through the 8treet8. The Ilarade wae an Innovation and
wu In honor of .the Initiation ot twenly·nlne new
Shrlners. The affair, ror whleh numerOllll and elahon,le
arrangement were made, wal a hilt Sll<,ceSI, The main
feature of the parade was the "Zoo" which con81sted of
the twenty-nine who were to be Initiated. 'All were rigged out &1 animals and their antics gave I1Il1ch a11l1186menl.
Nicholas I'ower wall aCC01ll1lanied In hili auto by Palll
Potentate .John A, Morrison, Dan A, Hohertlon, the oltl
8how man, Edward l!Jarl and Arthur 'J, Lang. Power recently Ilresented Kismet Temille with Ii Power'lI Cinelllft-graph No. 8A and motion picture, now coD,tllule a
part In all KI,met atratn,
'
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Senario Writer and Director of "The Broken Coin"
mun·: t:nOBII

o

('all (:ra,'c ('lInard "Thll ~Iollt \\'OIulertul 1;lrl 011
tht! ~'krccll," III lIH:r,!I)' to I(h'c ItII extra llilillie ot
I'olor til lht' 1.11)'. :{hl' wrulI' 1I11~ IlI'cnRrlo ot the
..:rl'IH IllJrllll. "Till: Ilrnkell (·ohl."
.
"'Ilelher t"r Iler 1I"a1lIy. I'Ic\'er IIl·tllll/:. "1IIell,lId ('011(lltH,'II, ,Ih'llralt)' of talent or Ull)' ot a hllllclre,1 other
'l'lftlllkllllonK. Khll KIUIl,11I almll' 011 It phlllal'lf~ ot Ilf:r own
/otrt'ltt IlI'KII,
Tn 1ll11l10l11i of Ill"ll all o\·er thc worlil, thl! mention
nt 1110\'1111/: f,l.-tur,'''' hrllll/:a ull the thoul/:hl ot Grace
CUIlIlrtl, au IIKalll'late,1 III IIhe III their mind. with e\'ery·
Ihllll( that IK 11"'"1 III the l'hoIOII18)· ",.orld.
Ba,·kel' Ill' by the wondertul Iklll alld \·eraalile talents
IIf her l'O-IUlrIUer llnd ,lIr(i!ctor. Jo"randK Ford, Mhe hall I1tlallle,1 It 1'011111011 from whkh 1I0thlll/( can dillodlr;e her.
lIer heatlt)· and llullerh al:t1f11r; In "u('h ,;e1ll8 aM ·'Smll"J:1I'rK' hiland"· "The ~l)·"ter)· of the Throne Hoom,'· ",\
~"lth' III SCllrlet"· ·'The (Oall IIf the \\'aw!tI'" "The t:host
tlf ~1lI1111111: Jim'" ··Sllhhed·· and hllndretlB of other motion
pio'lure lllasteqllt'eK:hll\'e I'lal:ed her In ft daKK b)' Ilenelf.
If Rile had done 1I0thlnJ.: lieilide her wOlHlerfll1 .....ork In
thl! lucal "T.udlle Lo\'c'· tlerlt>K, IIlIe would have lIIode
lIenlelf falllOIlK II)' IIIIK one J.:reltl lIerrorlllanl'e alone,
111 It.lllltioll 10 all IIdK, )lIKlI ("ullartl III herself a Keennrlo writer of renown with IIIll.11y of falllolls IlhoIOllla)'8
to her .. redl!. She knowfl the 1I10110n IIlcture hU81netls
rrl)l1I ,\ 10 Z allli III IU!\'er at a 10llK for ell her al't1OI1 or
IlId,lenl.
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'I'll(' entranet'·ln the Amerit'an Ilttltlloll at Rania BarlJ"rn lonkll like a I'ountry ('lull thele dartl, ~eBrlr e\'ery
memller of Illp ~,·tln,; and huslneH8 ('olOlIanl('s 1'0tlt'flSt'IIet!
all Itutolllollllf',
All ,'arB are "Rrked al the entrBII(:C.
\·I\·lllll Hkh, '!lltrrln,; In "The 1I0nor of the nlstri<'t
.\llorney"· III nil enthutllastll' l'edt!8trlan.
The pretty
"1··I~'hlJ.: A" Klnr lecl l\ Jo:roull of hlkprll on II :!;'-lIllle
jill/lit ill lhe 1Il01l1ltnlllfl, lallt ..... pck.
'''11111 ("ollcJ.:(' Wife .... the newe,l! of thf' .·\uwrit'ftn
"Ih!nllt)··· IIlmll III whkh :'\e\'8. ~:erher and
\\·~bKter
('alllilhell tHllr, II a (,r1u'kerJack olle rt>cler,
I.ntl!t' I'lt'kforll, the International fa\·orlte IlIBrrlnlt
III "The Olalllond From the Sk)· .. · received lIIallY leHera
Illllt .....('ek. from RII Ilart" of the coulltr)·. !':\-ery 1I1188I\'e
11I0Kt of them from llIa8('uline ,,·rlteNl-C'ont.lned a
laud.tor)· trlhllte to h('r wOlltlerful ",'ork In 'The U1amond fo-rolll lhe Sk)· .. ·
·'Walt and See'o hi the lat('at "Jo~I)"hllt A·' dral1la featuring fo-:dward ('oxen a;1I1 Winifred l:reenwood. It III
reliletc with Ktrlklnl( e"et'll!. 111111 the III ayers· ,.,'ork III
,lllll,dllfnl.
Sin 01.(0((1'1' Ar\n III!'! "yto:I.I,OW 1)":\'11:'
While III l,oll,lon, Sid Okot!. the falllolis I,rodul'er or
Irl8h Ilklllrell. took unlo hlnll~el( a bllt )'ello"". 1I1xty
hnrllellower tourlnlt car, ""hlch he hundled 011 to one of
the fllflll)' Iltlle frel,;ht tralnll the)' lise O\'er there, and
IIhlillleci It to Klllarneyo Ireland. from ""here he again
trBll"ferred It O\'er the C'ountry road to ellaufort, Ihe
'wene of his 01leratloll8. The ladll In Kerr)' Count)·. ""ho
are very much Iwerlle to ally shade Ilertalning to orange
I which III the color or the North of Irel8nd 1I111ter Ileopiel
ruhbed their eyes In aatonl8hment 11110n lleholdln" the
auto 8111nnltiK Ilut their slow movln" donkey cartll, and
\'owe,1 to wallOl1 the man that hall the audaclt)' to bring
th"l yellow dovll Into their midst. However, a c:hange
of heart elllllled when they found that the owner was
their Illllch reilltlcted Sidney Olcott, who had returned
1111011 0110 of hili yearly vll\lll to Ilhotogralih their beau·
IIful lakcs "n,1 mountains, and Incidentally lea\'O quite
l\ lIumher of IlerfeeUy good American dollars behind,
when he took the evil omen away with him.

t'nASnl:i FOIW
Jo-ORO Is the mOlt \-erutlle member of the
)l:reat ~lo\'lng Picture world today.
~ot 0111)· Is he a Ktar of the tint magnitude but.as
It writer of the highest tYjle of Kcenarlos, as director
and Ilrolllu'er. he haK made an undying mark In eVElry
hralldl of the game.
IIIK I;real lIellllational 8ucceH8 In "I.. ucllle Love." the
lint I/:reat Herlsl Photol,lay ever produced, 8tamped him
aK II put lIIa8ler of the :l:lrd degree In the production .of
the hhthellt I(rade of mUlenllece& of photoplay art.
~llIce then he ha8 added to his relJUtation with Buch
trluml'hl aI "The Doorway of Des'tructlon." "The Hidden
('It)· .. · "The Phantom of the Violin'" "Three Bad- Men
and a (;Irl,,· '·The Heart of Lincoln." "The Madcap Queen
or (:rel'l.holt"en"· and hllndred8 of other photoplaYI,
famOll1 the world o\'er.
"'here\'er nlmll are shown. Franci8 Ford Is unanlmou.·
I)· holled 8tI the "Uncrowned King of the SCreen." Not
onl)' 18 he all actor of marked brilliance and versatility
but hili llroductlOllll are far and away beyond those to
w1l1l'h the ordlnar~· I'roducer ulually confinCII his eft'otta.
~lo\'lc Jo-an8 know him as a brother and look for hili
l)roductlon8 with an Intere8t born of the knowledge that
,.,·hate\'(~r ,,"rancls Ford doe8 III bound to be brilliant.
~ot on I). doe8 he lila)' the leading male 11art In "The
Broken Coin"· hut dlrectB e\'ery phase of lhe production
of this ,;r('at serial.

F
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)1I1.U.;H'S THI-.:ATEH TO ·SHOW lUG nH.o\..'-'IA
"Or, Rameau"· one of the most widely read and dill·
('lIllsed hooks In the English language, has been made
Into a six-reel Ili~ture cla1l81c b)' the famou8 Foz com·
Ilany !tlltl will be shofn at Mlller·s Tbeatre. at the Junc·
lion of Spring Ilnd )Ialn at Ninth 8treet8. for one week
he,;lnllhll/: )Ionda)·. .Iul)" 26, Thl8 drama. unfolds one
or the mosl I)owerful slorlcs ever Ilresenicil upon a
movln,; IIll'ture B<'reen. It Is replete ..... lth big mOT'llent8
and lhere Is no let ulI In the action, 11\ the particularly
sIron,; IIcenCII leading \Ill to the 8tartllng climax thf}
111I8lJelllle Is tcrrlffic, Frederick Perry, the bright par·
tlcular Blar of this )'ear·8 ~e\ll York trluniph, "On Trial."
IlOrtra)"s the Mme role. ~Ir. Perr)· II regarded all one
of the foremolll dramatic artlill on the slage today. . In
"Or. nam~au" he has a \'ehlc\'le that II Ilranger than
an)'thlnlt he has e\'er done before. The character Is a
compleJ:lone and the masterly Interpretation that he
gh·es to Ihe I)art 11'111 be remembered all one of the·mo.t
Imllrelllllvil IJlcCCII of acting ever wltnellJed.
Dorothy
Bernard, former Deluco Stock company favorite In
thll city Illa)'B the leadln,; female role with telling charm
and 11O""er,
The big 8ulillorting CB8t Includes Jean
Sotherll. Stu8rt Holmes. Oeo, AlI80n anti .,.::dlth l-Ialler.
The added feature Is the latellt epl80de of "The Godde8A," IIhown Monday. Tuellday and Wedne8day, and
the ney,' "Hom8nce of Elaine," II110wn Thur8day, Friday.
Saturda)' 8tHI Sunday.

~
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\'If"Ton )I()()IU: IX CHUUIIE "-AnnJo:N SJo-:UlF.S
Jo~ol1owlng
the succeu of the new photo-comedy,
Chlmmle Fadden. with Victor Moore as the star. which
was released by the L&sky company through the Para·
mount Plclutl:!& Corl>oraUon. arransemenll were made
by the comllany. to present Moore In .. serle8 of Cblmmle
""adden I)roductlons, Congreuman E. W. Townlend, of
)Iontclalr, N. J .. who wrote the Chlmmle Fadden ItorlM
when he W811 It. repQrter for the New Vork Sun, 11.'111' the
Ilhotolll.y at the "Strand Theatre, New York, lmmedtately he wrote a letter to the Lallky cool.luiny praising
the I}roductlon.
....;
The nexl Photo·comedy of the 80rlel wilt be ChlmtDle
fo"adllen In the West, prell.ratlons for which ha'fe been
belun at the company's ,tudlos In Hollywood.
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Thrilling Story of "The Broken Coin" Shown in· Synopsis
I;ra)'. :,11 .\m,·ri'·;'11 'IH· ..·"I':'IIt·r W"II1;'1I :.1111
;, ""II1II:,r 1I'·W"I';1I10·r. lill'l.~ in "n
"Id
1t;,11 ,,( :, IH ••kt·u .. ~'ill ...·ilh ;, lH'C,1l
liar Lotil' i""'rll,ti,," "" it. Ilu "llri.. ~it), i~ ;'Pllls~,1 flY
111,· w,.rd '·f;n·I:f.Il,.!T'·II" :JlHl ~III' j('tl'~ h'/III(' ,111,1 ' •• "k"
111' :,11 "Id artif!.· "f IJ"I'~ \\"ril'l'n ""Ill" lim,· lwl,.rt· ro'
~arolil1g 111,· l'ill~,[""I· .. ,f f;rI"l7h"fJ"1I ;uul il~ Il1r"al"IlI'"
1': lllkn ll'''')'
Thillkillg -Ill' II;'~ ItI:<II'ri;d f"r ;J g",,11 ~I"r)". ~hl' -,·c·., 1111'
... 111"1' ,.f 11.·1' 1':111<"' ;11111 \\:'g"r~ Willi him .,111' )"I'ar' __al
ar}"
Ii _I,,· ,1,.,·- II'" "'11111' I':l"k wilh :, 1-:,,,,,1 ~t',r)' rl'
g:,r,lill g rll" hid'lt-li ,r'·:'_llr,·~ ,,f th .. Kil1l-:.I"111 ,.I (;1'0"7
Ilrr rnl1:lrkh,,!Tt'li hl" ,'<l1J <1',11:11" 111'1' -:dan' 1', rh:,ri,,'
:1J"t· 'r":il"d Ill.(hlly l,y rill' ,,:,11: bllt _III' Ii:,., lll:"k Ill' Ii ... r
l11illll. :01'1. :1_
",lil"r ;1 ...·'·1,1_ IIl'r I\:q.:l·r. _h .. ~,;,rt~ 1,,1'
l;r.·,.dI"tT,·u
.\rri\"iug 1/1"1"1'. "itl\' t"ll1d.~ Ih ... Ihr"l1., i"rrllpil·,1 Ity :, l'lIl'l..-t 10111.(. WIIl'~I··I1:'ll ..· i_ .\lidl:tt~1 III.
wlt,,~o· ..r,i,·f :"hi-"r i~ ("'1'111 Fr,·d,·rirk. '." ... "f Ih,,~.·
\\"i ..kl·'! \"illi:III_. ;,ud 1\ II)' ill r";dilY i.. tIlt· I'rdo·II.!t-r :11111
1I_.·~ .\lidl:<.·1 i"r Iii, """ 1111<'1"1"'l;r,'I/II.,fTt·ll. "wllillil
t" III<" (;,<"! 111:<1 ,II .. _"ri!,I_, g"I<1 ;11101 j"Wt'h t",I"lIKing I"
,\li,'II:,,·I'_ btll,'r: 11:,\,' l't"'11 1lIi"jlll.: _illl"(' ,h,' .It::,,h ,,f
tIl,' ,.Id I'ill g . i,. \"r~' 1"':'1'
Tilt· ,,"ly <'111" .,j 'II" IIli"il'l-: -.-ril't~. j"wd_ :111,[ g,,101 Ih:df .,f a hr"k"l1 ,·"ill ill_,·ril,,·,1 ill I.atil!. giq'n ". Ih.·
1'1"""111 "ill g loy :,11 "I.! -,'1'\:,111 ,oi :'olifh:,,·1 II. ',11 IIH'
~"I'\':lllt'- '!":,Ih 1... <1.
[II ,.1',1.-1' t" It:,\·.· 111"r.· 111"U,')" t"
-1"'1101 "11 hi~ 1."".· li,ing. Ih~' 1'111'1'1'1 h;,~ Irinl I'. I,.,'at ..
III,' ,'Ih.'r 1t:,lf ,,f lh .. I.rr,kl·" .'"il', )11-1 I'rl'\'i"I1~ t"
"illl"~ arrival ill (;r,·17h"ff'·I1. thl' I'llppt·' h;, __ h"wtI lit,·
,,111,:1' h:di ,,f th,' I.r"k,·11 ,'"il1 t" Fr.·.!t-ri,·k :1- :t ,,"ri,,~ity
all.! ha.l pili it 1':,rl'II'~~ly h:'fk ii, iI_ plan' .,f kn·lIing.
T1<.· "II1111il,g :ll1d _hrl'Inl 1'1'1",'1"1.·1' r,·:,li:f..·_ 1111·rt· i~ -"Ilil"
Ihil]~ 11I·ltil1.l 'Ihi~ 111'ruliar r,.ugh ill~.-ripli,," :'1,01 1I,·li,·n·s
lhal il lIlil-:ht I", :t kt·y I•• Ih,· l1i.lil'l-: pia.·.· .,f tilt" Ini~ ..il1g
j,·w,",._. g.,101 :,1].1 -,'ril't1'1""""llrillg 111,· ,',.in thrr'"gh Ihl'
:,i<l "i :111 ;,,·,·.,nll'lir,·. Fr,'.!t-ri,·k ddl'rn,il1<'!' I" lind 1111'
"th.'r half. ,k,hr''!1<' :'oli..rl:'l'l :1111\ a-,','nd th,' Ihr"ll.·.
Tilt· girl rt'I"'rt"r 111.'t"I~ :'oli.·II:",1 :,1 a hall. ... 1",1',' "h,' .h:."
g"'I(' wilh tlH' .\I\, .. ri"al1 :,tllt.:,~~:ul.,r. :,1\,1 !<yll1l1alhl:f.'·lI
wilh a "illg whr. r- ar \h,' 111,'rn' "f ,.l1rlt a lI'an ;L" .~h,'
1",lit·\·,·~ Frt·,!t-ri,·k I., I",.
Sh,' ,:\','rllt·:,r~ :'oli,-1<ad Idling
I It I' 1'1"'1"11.1.-1' Ih:,' tht· It:llj .,j tl,,' ,·.,ill h,·.had, h;L~ ht't'n
SI.,:"". an,l "h,· ,1 1·,·i,h·" I" 10:" ill ~I'ard, "f Ihl' ,.lllt'r halj
I" ,.,'" if it will t11;,\<'h Iht' h:df n"I\' ill ht'r P""i'I·~lIi"n.
11('1' ~":,rdl h'ad~ I., '11:111\' a,II"t·llIllrt·". 1I1Yi'I,·ri"Il1'. 1Inlh'rgr""I1.1 ;,,,,1 .,II"'r\\'i ...·. in<'1lldilllo: "'mt' \','ry t'xfilil1g .. 1t:1:<,,!,
:11111 man\' lhrill~ "j Iht· h;lir r:,i:<inlo: \·aridy. But. ho:r
:lfl\'t'nlllrl:" :,1' •. l1"t flllil,·. h"w,·n·r. i"r ~h,· h';lrrt" th('
f ••in i,. ii, Ih,' 1".~~.·~.. i"I' .,f Fr"IIt'rirk'" \·al",. ;",,1. hy a
,'I""t'r rll~,' 1'h .. -11.:,·.·... 1" ill gt'lting tht' ,·,.in fff"ll hi~
1"l"'1l\. ,,1,1,' t~, .1i~'·"'·I'r. 111"'" h"r rt"tL1rll I"
h,'r ,'\\"n
al'arllH"l1l~ Iltal 11<'1' ,1\\'" half h:,,, h"I'" ·~I"I,·u.
_
K":di:f.il1g Ih:,t ,·itht'r Frl',kril'1,. hi:, \':lIt'(, "1' .,",' "I
11t"ir :l\""'llIpli'-I'~ ha .. _10,1"1, lh l, ""in "Ill' ,;tart" "11 :1
~t·:,rd. f,'r IIH'!',' 111,'11. Sit,' ~h:Hlnw:, Grah:L111", lht' \·:I1.'t.
all,1 ,.\','rl1l'ar:' him I'dl lIlt' I'r,·!t·IUlt'r Ihal Ill' hal' holh
partl' ;IUtl will hril1lo: tl1l'!" Ihal \·\',·nilljo.!
I.'i~ maSh'r.
nil Itl'r w:,)' h"n,,' "h,· hdp" :, lill1.' "n~'ak th,\'! lllakl' :,
"1o:t'l:lWay"" fr."1ll Ihl' p"lio',' :"ul ht' pr"llll\·I·:'. nut ,.'f jo.!r:ll·
iltlllt-. I,' hdp Ilt'r a( :11')' tl1llt' ~h"llltl "h" "\'1;1' 1111.1 "h,'
Ilt·",lt-d :I fri,'r"l. ()u ;'rri\"illjo.! at 111'1' aJl;lrtl1l,'llI" :o'h,'
lillrl~ :1 n"h' ;,,, :t pil·,"t· "f d,.,h warninlo: ht'r :,ht' h.:1I1 h,'I,
1,,1' wrih' :m hll:ll:in:,ry ~I,.ry alld l't'I1,rl1 I" :\IlI"r,,-a 1(''''
. "
:,h .. gt'l inl .. Irnllblt,.
1{1·;Ili1.in..: ,h;ll Ilwl't' :11',' 11l"r\' Ihan ~"d,:lt'l all,1 I'rl,tlt'rhok ill11·rt·"t,'d ill lilt· ,'"in :11,,1 ,h,' trl'a"llrt':, .,f Gn't7.hnfTl'''. I..:ill)' pr"IWrt':' f"r thrillilll:' .;I,h·t'nt.llr":'1 Frt·.. !.. r.
irk an,l r;rah:llllt' 1111'1'1 :,t th,' :lPtIn11l\(,.1 Ulllt' :11111 I..:lIt)'
.,\,,'rllt':,r~ lhl' \'alt'l 1\,11 Fr,'II,'ri,'k ,h:,t 1','nW,tllt·
It:ltl
~'nlen thl' half he h;ltl. Ilill mal't,'r Ki\'l'j:; t\n'lltY:~'lur h"\1rll
in whi,·1t \<, lind Iht' "t,,!t'l1 half ,tr lit' ".'nt It, pn"nl1 f.'r :111
,,1.1 tlfT,'n~I'.
(~r:,hal1h' Ilro,,,i:,,':, :1111\ It'a\'t':' ~Ill' 11.1:1",·,
A1I Frt·.!t-rkk It'a\'l'1' Killy I"'t'~ a ,lark f"rlll 1":\\'1' '1Illc~ty
allt'r him. Sltl' h-afll!O 1:11<'1' Ihal GraltatTt'n, :! "lIlap i>fI1~'
dpality adj"inin..: (;n't7.lltlfJl'1l, eX!'I'I"llI war \\'!Ih .\1 "·h.:\<'1 :'
"pUIlln' allel is in ,;I'ar\'h of pbn" "f 11ll' 1,lrtlh.::lIl11nl'.
l"\'alini, "f tlh' jl'wt'l:,. ami :,,, f"rllt, an,l ha" a I',an "f il:'
I
11i'llnl1latil' drl"lt· in Gr('11.hnfTl'1l nnw.
Thc "sl,,'ri"I"'t'JI "f Kill)' an' mall)' al'. :,hl' ,'ha:,,'" .'h,·
""in, I,i,ltl'r "n,' h:df t'r Ihl' lIlh,'r all tht' tlllH', lInly II' 11111\

K

ITT"
~l:,r

n'J!'Jr~"r 'Il.
nlri~i'>' ~1l<'I'

,It.·

,n

.,f

i, dth.·r ill Ih.· h:.ll1lls
Frf'derkk. Gra1lamc, Coun~ 5achio
"f (;r"I,lalT,·n. "1' 1',,110. anuther acc(,Ttlplkc .,f the PreI.·nll.·r·... Fin.. lIy. she fin.h the half shc h:td originally ;lnd
1..... rtIs th;<I Frefl~rick has the other hair alHL is thc Prelendcr t" Iht· Ihr"n.·. nllt hct::ttl$c rtf any scliisl1 desire .f)r
jul,msy. hilt hc(aust' "f his I;rcal 1(I\'t: for the King<lom of
(;rt"':f.h"R'clI alltl his dis/(ust f"r the manlier in which
Ih,' I'III1P"" r1l1 ... ~ ;"111 his I".,...., li\·ing. :'olich... cl filially be.
,"HI"'~ ~lI~l'it"i"1J" "f Frc,lerick :11Ic1 the I:llter. to <11I\el the
1·IlJlIJt·t. h;,_ ;, t'"unlo:rfcil c"i" marie. wi'h the inSCrilJlil1ll
r,·:"liulo( -0' ;,_ I" Jl1i~f1ireO:I I" the hidin" Illac(~:Q . the
trt':,-llrc- Tlti_ o:"ill which KelS mixed tip wilh the rca I
I'"in llI;IIl)' tlllH'~ GtU"tS ni;tII), mure complications,
T., ;"Id tIlt· rt''luin',1 I"III:h "f rOTll:lIlce I" lhc stor:y. Kitty
:,ud J-"rt'derid: f:0I1 ill 1,,\·(' wilh"ul (';Ich "ther's knf)wlcd~c.
Tht"), (111:.11)' r.·ali7.e Ihl' n,·('... ~sit)· of 'Iuick aetir.n in 10.
t":tlinlo( the ~cri\lls ;tIId jewel;;. Iwc,lUse (,f :'olio:hacl's conlil1u,.th SI;lI,' .,f inl',xicalirlll; his loose frienlls and becausc
lit· h:,~ pawnt·,1 t·,·t"I')'thinl< .... f valuc i" Ihe palace. So
Fr.··krick and "it'y match 11,,·ir c.,ins. tranS!:,le them alld
lo:t"1 t" Ih ... hi,linj{-plac... IIf thc Ire;Hiure juS! in lime to
,.tlI ... il C'.UI" S;u:hi" :11111 his accomplice.
III rt·;,dillJ.: II,,· scriVls. 111(')' ,lisco\'cr Ih;lt Fn'derick,
:,".1 n,,1 I Itt' I'uppo:l. i,. lht· rulcr lof the Kingdom of Gf(.'tll1"ff,·u. I' ;1'Jlpears lh:'l Frc.krick·s f'lIher. thc old King
:'olio:ha,·1 11. had :, hitl('r ... n'·I11)' in a fostcr brolher who
hall.'d him IlI'C;ltl~... "f his gelH'I'!'i'ilY and p'l\\'er in Ihe
"iI1Kd"tl1. \rh",I' Ih ... tlllril'in", ht,tween Gr:thalTen and
f;n·l:f.h"lT l·ll ",·Ctlrr .." 1Il<J11)' )'t'HS hefore, :'olichad I I.. susPI'I-linK Headlcry. hid all 11t(, jt·wds. scripls and gollr in
Ih(' t"nur,' d,amh('r. and lI1acl,' the e"in himsclf. which
g;1\'I' tltt' ",,1)' chao t" the hidinl( plac,·. 0" lhe am'il with
a ~h:,rl' ax.·. tIll')' splil th,' coin in hair. giving line half
t" ;, iaithful _'·I'\·aut ;111.1 Ihe "Ih ... f lu',he I(>ster hrntho:r.
.\- h" WI'IIl f.,rth fr."n Ih(' l"nure chamhu he was
kilh·.1 hy <lUI' "f Ih,' ~"ltliers "f the opposing sidc.
. \\'hill' IH' was I<t·ero:t ...,1 in the Itlrtl1re ch;l1nbcr making
Ili1' c"in, hi:, lo"tl'l' hr"th('r, I" a\'enKt' himself on :'olichacl,
d,al1"'t·.1 th.· ,-hilcln·n. putt;nf{ in plac<' of the youn${ heir.
IiiI' ('WIl .:"n. I.att·r fin he W,I1' kilkcl in the uprising, while,
his s"u wa" hroul{ht UII h)' Ihc King of Grct7.hoR'cll. The
I"I'al I..:ing 1I':ti' raiSt·d hy hii' rel:tlh'"s, never knowill){ IIf
Ihc iujusti ......
him s" S""II after his ·hirth. This is
1,,1.1 in a ,Iil's"h-.... r;:itly allll Ff(·tlerick .•,r Killi( i\lichacl.
wilh all Ihi" o:d,!l'n,'(' and the treasurcs. relurn to thc
palac(' :llll!' timl th(' PUPIl,'1 inl"xicalCII on Ihe thronc. Thc
Io:rt';th·~t plt-,tl'urc "f !-'re,lerick's lif" i1' when he Ihrows.
wilh hi" "\I'n halHls, the PUppt't frllm Ihe thronc and
]>:l1ao·. ;Inll pbt't's "n Ihe "Id ,hrollO: "f Grt'I:f.hvlTell his
futllr\' ... ift· :md Quc('n Kalla'rine Gray.
.
Thc "tlil"r "f the Califnrnia paper il' f{r ...:ttly surpriscd
"11,' (Ia\' wh.'n Itt' rl't't,i\'l'lI a It",,,, ,'ahl"g-ratll whid,' reads as
f"lI"w~:
.
"I chi.'Nfully l"s .. my W;tKl.'f "f a )'Car'S s,t1ary, hut I
han' Kailh',1 :L hush:md. Kathl'rin,', Q1I"0.:.11 "I Gr'et7.hoffen.
1'1',' Kilty Gray, rt'IlOnt'r."

''',,It'

lr lr ~
,.
BARRISCALE RELEGATES MODESTY
Bessi!.' Barriscah', the ht'autiful wCSlern SIal', fnund
il nn'('S1'ar\, tn tl,'parl el1l11plel('I)' frOm her IIsnal line of
in'lwr""natlllus \\'hl'n lIh,' ",al' scJectt'd by Producer
Thomas H .. In.:" I" pia)' the I>art of Jan ... \VaJlace, the
chnrus Kid. in "The Rewanl." the laleM Nc\\' York l\!lltinn Pi.:tL,r(' CI,rj)nralinll c.fferill){ HI the program of Mn·
tllal :'olaJltu Pielure:,. Naturally Illudesl and refine(l Miss
Il:trriscal(' at lirJlt found that it went againsl Ihc grain 10
p"rtray a nll'lllber of thc third rn\\', f1ittinK aboul the
"laR".
Bllt Iu a' Inle artisan. art covers cverything,'\'ell ttl Ihe w~arillK of lighh-and Miss Barriseale, afte.r
Ih,' il1ilial plunge, cnjoyed the cxpcrience and enteret!
illhl the rille wilh a vim ;lnd enthusiasm that make the
pi.-lure,; of foo~liKhl lifc realislie in the elt:trellle.

lr lr ~
Charlie AverYl who. haa been dlreotlng Syd Chaplin.
"'aa !leverely Injured when he fell from a platform at
Santa Monica r'eeenl,ly and wlll be unable to Itl.,ave bi'
bed for ten or twelve weeks at lea8t, according' to bl,
IlhY81c1an.
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Women's and Misses' Garments
Comprising of

"

,/
"

Suits, Dresses, Hats, Blouses
I
al80 accessories and allied lines In women's
wear. such as Corsets, Lingerie Cnder"'ear,
~egllgees. Hosiery,- Sweaters, Seck ..... ear. "ellll,
Handkerchiefs, Leath,,!r and Silk Bags, elf'.

,
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"
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1lII'EWS o..~ THE INCE\'U,M'; l·L..\ YEUS
Richard Stanton, the Intrepid actor-director of the
New York Motlon Picture forces, Is seen' as Johon)'
Flrtb, a young prlte-ftghter, In the forthcoming production of The Golden Trail, a red-blooded slor)' of
New York and the weat that Is soon to be released as a
two part feature on the Mutual program. Stanton long
haa been a favorite with admirers of the Kay-Dee,
Broncho and Domino photodramaa. The Golden Trail
deals with the experiences of Johnny Firth, a young
prize-tighter, who, because of wine, women and song,
Is knocked out.
An unusually strong cast supports
Stanton, Including Margaret Gibson, J. P. Lockney and
Robert Kortman. The scenario of The Golden Trail
waa written by Thorn.. H. Inee.

George Flaher and Margatet Thoml)SOn make a pleaatng pall' of love-maken whenever they appear together
In fllma. Flaher la of the romantic type of &etor, while
• Mtu Thompaon la a' dainty Ingenul!, and Incevllle folk
alwaya admire their acreen-courtablpa. Th.e nellt production. In whlcb theae two favorites will be seen togetber In Tbe 'Man Who Went Out. 'a gripping atory of
frontier daya, under the direction of tbe veteran Jay
Hunt.
, .
Estelle Alleqf ~lto Pla~a the part of Mary Owena' In
aupport of Howard Hickman In The Play o~ the 8eaaon,
la one of tbe best little hooatere In all 01 Soutbern California. MI.. Allen makes It her bUII~eu ,to keep tab on
tbe advent of the varioua frult·..-ona. Aa aeon all
berrle. put In an appearance, Ibe' dtapatches a ahlpment
of them to IIOme of her friends In the eallt. She does
fruita, ~ch package ahe limply labela: "These grew In
Southern California,"

•

Elhel lJllllla(1, the young and Ilrett)' leadlnK .....oll1an of
the Ince forces, Is rated as one of the best 1I ....'llIImers In
lhe entire Santa )Ionlca Bay district. Reared 'near the
water, Ihe hal aCllulred a remarkable ahlllt)' to hreaMt
hea\'y tides and to the fact that she takes a dall)' dill In
the surf all the year round, she attributes, In a Kreal
mealure, her splendid health and winBorne beaut)'. )11811
L"lIman III ral,ldly coming to the fore as an act res 80f
merit. She has just concluded the Interalrelatlon of a
strong Ilart In The '100,000 Bill, In ""hlt-h 8he slilllJorted
Waller Edwards.
Herschel .\Iayall, Ro)' Laidlaw, (;eol'J~e lo'IHher and
.\Iargaret Thompson comprille the excelltlonall)' Iltron~
cast of principals In The .\Ian Who Went Out, a BtlrrlnlC
""'ar4t1me Blory soon to be releaaed by the New York
.\Iotlon Picture corporation on the )Iutual Ilrogram. The
Itor)' Is or a man's sec:rlnce for hla son during the frontier days when the Indiana ..'ere hostile to the whtteB.
hTe litOI')' 1& from the Jlen or C. Gardner ~t1ll1van, tn
collaboration with Thomas H. Inee.
Rhea Mitchell. who CO-Ilan with Rlrhard Slanton In
The Phantom f':xtra, a forthcoming two reel otrerlnl{ of
the New York Motion Picture COrl}()ratlon, showed that
Ilhe knows something ahout compo8lng room CUlltOlllll
...hen ahe vlBlted the compOlllng room of a big l.oa Angeles dall)' to do BOrne Beene. for that production. Borne
of the compollton, attracted b)' the beautiful younlt
actress told her "Il,would be Iota of fun" to look for
"type lice." "I'd haye about sa much chance of nndlnK
them," ,he replied, "sa I would o'f nndlng rubher t)'lle,"
Which Ilroved to the aatllfactlon of the would-be Jokers
that the lillie atar WAI acquainted ..-\th the l,rarUcal
Jeata of the compoalng room.
on nue on pa.e
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Mme. Stantonne's Orchestra'
of Nine Artists
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Censorship at the National Convention
Griffith Lashes
.,
,.

.

In this countr)' until the arrh'al of the 1Il0tion Illcturll.
when thla new art was aeh.ed ullOn Ila an excuae for
meddlesome Interference.
deJlnred a m98t l.mpr1!'808(ve addreSll. on censorship, to
It haa taken but a ver,' few ahort yean to take a""IL)'
the great aaae,Plblage of .deleptee In the national convention heJd In Sap Francisco last y,'eek b)' The ~Iotlon this wonderful b1easlng, and I tell you that not only has
Ita accompll.hment been attemllted. II h... been comPlcture- Exhibitors: Le&Jue or America. HIs 8~h h~
IIlett"d. You may think thla Is au exagKeratlon, but I tell
Ilrescnled J:te....lth:
I
you that when a nlajorlty of cltlzenll In any communlt)'
By HAVln WAUK WUIo'.·ITH
ailow the eenaonhhl of one elngle motlou picture, lIarFREEDOM OF SPEECH AND PUBLICATION Is guartloularty Bhowhlg to an audlence'of adult., Ihe right' of
anteed In the Constltotlon of tbe United Statet and In
free speech tn that comnlllnity haa 01H'e llnd for all anti
the cODstitution or practtcall)' all the states. Unjulltl·
fonwer,more ('eased to be.
ftable speech or publication may be Ilunlstled. but no·
The)' tell you you must not ahow crime In a motlon
not be torbldden In ad\'.lICe. The Supreme Court or Illcture. Do not listen to such Donunse. ThHe 11eO'
CaUtornla held lhaj. a regular theatrical
production
IIle would not ha"e you show the glorlea and beautletl
could be protected from Injunction on the ground thal It
of the moat wonderful moral lenon the' worid ha. e"er
waa a publication. Mayor Gaynor, that gN!'at ~urllt ,who
known, the life of Christ, because III that Ilt9L)' "011
stood out from tbe ordinary, gallery playing, hypocritmuat llhow the vice of the traitor Judaa Is('al'lof' Let
Ical type of politician, who plays for that hydra-headed
these people follow out their belief to Its 101;Icai con·
monster called "public clamor" In America. as a "'hile cluslon. there would ha"e been .,,'rltten no IIIsds of
rose stanlls out from a field of sewer-fed ,,·«ds. said.
Homer; there ",'ould not ha'-e been written, for the
In vetoing a cer;asorshlp ordinance In the Cit)' of :":e,.glory of the human ract", that r;rand cadence of uJl1I1l
York:
.
.
called the Bible: there would hue been 110 Goettlt'.
"Ours Is a government of free slleech and a free
There would be no thrllllng, beautiful dramas gh'en 8B
prees. That Is the corner-stone of free governthe grandest heritage of the Ii:nr;lIl1h·slleaklnr; race, the
meht. The phraee 'the press' Includes all methods
plays of Shakespeare.
None of these things .....ould
of ezpreaslon' by writing or pictures
If
these worth" pel'1lons ha"e left In your Ilosse81110n, had
this '(movJng .plcture) ordinance be legal. then a.
they had their wa,'.
similar orelinance in respeel of the newspapers and
All new things In the world, Includlnr; the Christian \
tbe tbeatres K"enerally would be' legal."
religion and the IIrlntln" Ilress. have been at their be- I
We do not fear' censorship, for we have no wish to
glnnlngs considered Instrumenta of e\·II. The motion
olfend witb Indecenc(es or obscenities. but we do deIIlcture haa had to undergo the same ordeal that lleems
mand, aa a rlgbt, tbe ~berly to show the dark side of
to be directed at ail ne,., things. On the matter of ('en·
wrong, that we may mumlnate the bright side of "Irtue,
90nhlp we think there has been veo' little rommOIl
the ume Uberty tbat Is conceded to tbe art of the writsenile drslliayed b)' the publlr In general.
ten word, _ttiat art to which we owe the Bible and the
We ",111 agree with you In the arr;umenl that for the
worka of Shakespeare.
Yoke of the children censorship for a ('lalUl of 1,lctures
A, great divine Is quoted as saying that from childrna,· be allowed. But for the mo",lon IIlcture presented
hood his one besetting sfn waa brutallt)', but that w!tto adults at the same IIlace, In the same theatre. and
nessin&" tbe play of.Ollyer Twist, with the scenes of sa,'under exactly the same conditions all the rel;ular dranlll.
age ferocity betwetl:o':BIlI and Nancy Sykes, did more
of the stage, we demand the same fair treatment al"
to arouse within film;8elf an abhorrence of brutallt"
corded the drama. ant! we are lin able to IIe(' .. h)' thl8 III
thl\,D all the le88on8.and sermons otherwise of his entire
not the Cllse, hUl, as you know, It III "cr,' far from hellll'
llte.
the caae.
.
I count myself one among those who spoke In warnIn some comn\unitles the)' do nOI allo..... the showlnj[
ing of oonsorlblp, when It 'first made Itself ,manifest to
of crime In any form In llny motion Illcture. Thill. folthe public. Had Intelligence gone to ,",ork agalnat cenlowed to Ita logical conclusion, would absolute!)' make
sorship at that period, the child would' have b~n eaally
Impoulble the motion picture as an entertainment or
put away. But the child of that day haa grown to be,
as an art. For Instance. I know It will lleem be)'ond henot merely a man, but a giant, and J tell you who sit
lief that the motion picture "enlon of Shakeslteare'lI
here today, whether you will or no, eeosonhlp la a' drama of Shylock waa forbidden In (,hka~o on 8('('0Ilnt
Siant :whose forces of evil are so strong that he threatens
of race prejudice.
your very eJ:1stence,
How la It po88lble to I~rtray virtue without J1ortra,'~
Conoornln&" The Rise and Fall of Free SI)eech tn
Ing Ita Ol)poslte.-the thlnr; of .,'Ice! How are .... f" to
America; add to tbla the rise and fall of Libert" In Amahow the IIweetn"" of the chara('ter of Ahraham I.In·
erica l and wben you go home tonight and ha"e your
coin lla"e by the contrast with the mistaken Idea burnclau or ~r, wblch the 'Jong-halred angelll of reform,
Ing In the mlod of Thaddeus Stevens! Search "Ollr
walking tbrough their miJIgulded and God-forsaken al·
mlnda for any story that II worth tcllln~, or an)' Ilia"
leys of gloom, wtll doubUe88 lake away from you hethat Is worth -eelng. that 1I0ea not In some "'ay IhoW"
fore many moons/ think 'thls matter over.
vice In llome form. We believe the motion 1)INUre can
The rile or free speech has cosl cenluries UIIOII cenbe made the greatest educator the world hae'c\'er known.
turies or ~untold iulferlngs and agonlee; It has cost
HI hlghHt form will be deilictlon of motion llicturfl
riven of blood; it haa taken as Ita toll uncoltnted nelda,
nctlon founded on historical fact.a. glvlnl( an Inter('flllittered with the carcasses of human beings, all tbls
Ing evening of entertainment and Impartlnl; In I)ll.rl
tbat there mtght come to live and be that wonderful
truths of hl.tory, and In the large, a dealre to Im'estlthin&", the power of free speech. . In our own country
gate for one's self the period supposed to he deilicted
it haa taken some of the bellt blood of our forefathen.
In the play, What better In.atruc(\on In the lIvln,; of
The Revolution Ibelt waa a right In thia direction, the
life today and' tomorrow, than a true knowledke of life
God-given, beautifUl thing- of free speech.
In the put!
Artenrar!b tbe tirst .....ult on the right of free
Again, once allow the Idea of censorshlll to be a('('ellted
llPeecb guarantee4 by the ConBtltut;'on occun:ed In 1798,
quietly and as a matter of COllrae by the American l)eowben Con&"r.,. paued tbe Sedition Law, which made. pie concerning the motion 1)lcture, how easy It wlll be
it a er1d1e fof' any newlpaper or otber printed publica·
for the spirit of Intolerance that .lias already Krown so
tlon to crltlclle the Government. Hotly contellted proImportant In our nation to llttaC)[ the ata,;e, and then
lMCuUon of editors and publishen took place at the tn·
the preaa It.elf, The motion picture la ~ form of speech
llanCe or· the party tn power, the popular Indignation
.s clean and decent and r,apectable all that of any llrt
wu aroused aplnat tbla abrldgemellt of liberty to auch
mankind h ..s ever discovered. A IIeOI)le that would alan extent tbat Thoro.. Jeffenon, the candidate of the
low the auppre-slon of this form of Illeech would lin·
oPPOlltion party forlprealdent, wal triumphantly elected.
oue.tlonabl)' submit to the SIlPllreulon at thai which we
And arter that nothing more wal heard of the Sedition
aU eonalf.er ao hlahly, the printing pre.., And yet we
,Law. wblch expIred by tlmllaUpn. In 1801. The tntegContinued on Palul Ir,.
rlty or rree Ipeeen aDd publlcatlq,n " .. not apln attacked
David W. Griffith, who' Is -t>Steemed throughout the
realm of cinematography as .the grea(eat of directors.
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David Horsley Contracts with Mutual Prol{!!!!!
COPY OF TELEGRAM

New York, July 29,1915.
DAVID HORSLEY STUDIOS: . .
.
. Washington and Main Sts., Los Angeles, Cal. '
Have 'igned contracts lor weekly relea.., OIl Mutual Program. Need be,t directo"
talent and technical men alI department'. Application. by mail. typewritten letter only, addre,..d
to me. cOle Lo, Angele, Studio,.
.
Signed,
........
DAVID HORSLEY.
NOTE: Mr. Horsley return, to Lo. Angele. on July 26th. and all application••hould
be ,in hand before that date.

Horsley Studio Notes

Nell Shipman I

The latest move of Importance in the rapidly changIng programmes of the leading manufacturers, came to
a head this week when David Horsley wired his Los
Angeles office from New York City that he had e10aed
for: a number o( weekly releases upon the MUlual pro·
gramme,

Nell ShhlDlan, Ilhotolllll)'wright arrived at I.ake Ta- ' \
hoe this week with two cODllllete feature IH.:enarloK tor I
J. Warren Kerrigan, and while al Tahoe Kerrigan ..... 111
comillete a lweh'e I'art feature which has !lecn orllered
by the Universal directors.
Under the Crescent, a llollular fHt)'-ccllt ISKlle of
~le8Srs. Grosset and Dunlalls, written b)' Nc)' Sh!allllan
alld founded Ullon the re\'elatl01l8 of Ola lIulIlllhre)', the
Princess Hassan, disclosing adventures In the harem of
her ·orlental husband, will be 1111011 Ihe lie ..... stands alltl
In the book stores within a ~eek.
'
The six part picture entitled Under lIle l'resccllt, made
b)' the Un I\'eraa I Film Co.. t:ould 1I0t begin to I'ortra)'
one half of the 11I,lngs permlSlllble In hook form. As .Jack
London I18ld ,,'hen he saw the proo~: hit will make nice
warm summer reading tor Ihe Itlrls."

This explains the mysterious departure of Horsle)'
from the coast at a time when ·most of the prominent
men In nlmdom were attepdlng the F'iftb Annual motion
picture convention at San Francisco.
Horsl..ey's trip. East wt!s. the culmination of plans which
bad: been developing ever since It became known to cer·
tafn pa,rtles on the Inside of events that ~le8!ltfl. Griffith,
Mack Sennett, Aitkin & Co., had contemplated the
changes which recently took III ace on the ~Iutual Ilrogramme,
~

.

.

thl8 contract between Horsley snd the ~Iutul will
In no 'way Interfere w'lth the' contract no wulstlng
between. The Centaur Co. and the General Film Co ..
whereby the MlnA companies are released upon tbe
Gelleraf Program,
Details a (the all)ount of reels to be released weekly
are not: at hand,' but the number of directors which
Horsley' calls ror would Indicate that about ten additional compaines would be at work immediately In the
spacious studios of the Horsley plant at Washington
and Mldn streets:

t.

•

Horsley will return to Los Angeles next, 'Monday ac·
companied by a number or motion plctur:e stars of note,
and will open negotiations with the most desirable dlrec,tors:"u(ors and technicians avatlable ulion the Pacific
coast,. :
Horsley's spacious stud'ios and plant at Bayonne, N, J.,
known the world ovet as the Centaur Film company. Is
recogu\Sed as' one of the foremost planla In existence,
88 wa.r conditions have crippled. to a large extent, the
Pathe and Oaumont companies In Europe,

(5" ~ .6
CAI.\'IS PARTY
The spacious ballroo'm of The l~archlIIollt hotel was
utilized last Tuesday night b)' aboul 100 IJeraOIlS of IIOle
III the theatrical and motion Illcture world. The)' were
fantastlcaly costumed In burial', cheese-doth. and wild
asBortment of old clothel!. The Ad Club Quartelte and a
special orchel!tra were on hand. The occasion was fl.
birthday surprise party for Ollly Colvin, by hili frlendll
who have known him both professionally and llerllon·
ally the last fifteen years,
Plates were set for 100 gucshl. Among th08C 11I\'ltetl
were:
Marjorie Rambeau, Sarah Padden, Selma Paley, Cleo
Madison, Grace Travers, Ida St. Leon, Marjorie Gale,
Maude Corson, Mabel Condon, Ida May Park. Nell Shill.
man, Mrs. David Horsley, Wlllnie Bryson, Mr. alltl "'rll.
Fraklyn Underwood, Mr. and
Iamee Net!, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Bennison, 'Mr, and Mrs. .James Corrigan, Mr,
and Mrs: Walter Catlett, Mr. and Mrs. "Iarry Caulneld,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Bosworth, Joeellh Montroeo. Henry
McRae • .JoBeph De Grasse, Norval MacGrel\:or, Donald
Bolee, Frank C. Egan and Ernest Shillman.
,
~
~
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Griffith Lashes Censorship
('onlllllled trolll J'all:e I::.
II lid ttll IIlm,.);:11 the 1·(Hlutr)'. aUlO/l~ all dallll~tt of lIeollie,
thl' hlt'11 lhul the 1lI1I1I01I.llkture IIhould he cenllored.
\\'lu'l\ till' lIrMl IItlie Iwurd of cellllorllhll' wall elltahllllheli Mix )'ClltK a~o, we tOok It lIerloulIl)'. and then ex11t~l'lefi exttl'l I)' willtl. haM ('ome 10 (lallM, when a man of
Ihe I·ttlllll'r of the I·ttillaill of (lollt-e ot ChlcaJ;O can tell
IWO 11I1111011 A/llerkan (ll.:ol,)e whal lhe)' Milall and IIhall
1I0t ~() III 111'1' III Ihe Wtt)' ot a 1II0\'ln/o; Ilkiure.
TIll' polk)' ot the l'ellllonhip III 10 a)lprove of ph'llIrell
willi'll urrellli llU Ollt'. That III olle way ot sayillg, "we
will IUI\'(~ 1I()11I11l~ III Ilu~ ph-Iurell hUI milk alld "·ater."
rldkllioull. hlMlplil llledIOi'rll)' Ihal I'uuld 1I0t Ilosslll1)'
11IIereMi all)·one. ..\ 1II0tioll 1,Idurc ot thlll clalls wOllld
hi' all Illterellthll:" BIlII Hlldent all a neWlljlBjlcr thai lIe\'er
IIlellll !lll Kllyolle'll tOl'lI. and )'011 ('an Imagine how Ileol'le
WIIUIII Ill' Illtl·rl.'lIled In Illat killd ot a newlIl'81ler.
\\'e helle\'c 111111 we ha"e 8K lillii'll rhrht 10 Ilresent the
fKI'IM ot hhnory all we Mee them. all the motion II!cture
MI·reell. all \\'ooflrow \\'1111011 haM to write tac.:la In hl8
hIMtor~·.
\\'e helle\'e It 1&8 8 rlJ;::ht unller the COllstltUtloll fit the I'nll(:II Statl'M. and we are IHllll/Orted In thla
hlOlh.'f 11)' vdlle jllllll'lal del'l810nll in I'RBell where the math'r haM hl'l'll Ilrelll,nh'd to lhe l'ourt8 In the right wa)',
.llIfl~lO ('ooller, In hiM del'hl!ol1 allowlnr;:: "'The Ulrth
flf Ihe :\,,11011" to Ill' Khown In (,hkar;::o. said In part:
·· ..;\·er}· IIIJ;::hl In e\'er)' falr'8lzed I·Ollllllulllt)· in .this
IIroall IlInd. where lilt! lItaJl:e Inlltrul-U or entertaln8.
l'al'h alHI ('\'l'r)' Ilia)' hall Its /0:0011 dlaral'ler1l and 1t8
hall 1·1I8rlll·tera I'0rtra)·('fl. hoth of which are es8enlIal 10 11 pia)' III the roundhlr;:: out ot the moral of
the I,lay. alld without whkh moral a II lay is of 110
"lhlO'l&tlollal \·l&lue. If 1&11 the Illan In which 8 vilHan
had IIla~'ed were IltOl'lled. Ihe lhealre 8S an educalor
nrHI t'ntl'rltdner of till! Ileo\ll(' would hecollle a mem-

"

or)' of the Ila.t.· and there would be nothing to 811
It II Illace for the education and! enjoyment or our
\leople."
.
J ha\'e already (luoted one IJa8aage from the veto
meliKage of the late )1ayor Gaynor ot New York, but
)lr. Gaynor went eYen further than thl8 in hl8 expreuIon ot legal ollinloll.
He declared In so many worde
that the l;enlWrlng of moving plcture8 Ie a direct viola:.
tlon of the United State8 Con8tltutlon. becau8e It Is an"
alJrldgement of the freedom of publication.
So long as this thing at censorship 18 allowed, so loog
all In a city the 81ze ot Chicago one man may tell two
million ..... hat they 8hall or 8hal1 not see In a motion
IJlcture In the theatres ot 'Chlcago, 80 long a8 thl8 18
allowed. 110 long a8 even one man 18 given the privilege
O\'er another of telling him the thing that he shall or
Mhall not 8ee In the 1lo'a)' of e\'en the simplest ot motion
l,if·tureK. then jU8t so long and jU8t 80 certain, there
Is no 8uch thing aa tree AmerIca. and freedom ot s~h
IK a thing of the dead and mucb-regretted put,
The IJretl8. Ihe the-atres. and the great majorlt)· of the
Ileallle. these are ani)' too read)' to line themaeh'e8 on
~'our 81de of the batlle. If )·ou only have tbe nerve and
the brains 10 let them know ... hat your 81de Is.
In
hea\'en'8 name. get to It~ You ha\'e torgotten that you
are American citizens.
You 8eem to torget that thl8
18 America. the boas led land at t'he free. and. by OOd'8
8plendor. I think "'e hne all forgotten. the land of the
bra'·e. You are not ftghtlng tor an)'thlng to be a8hamed
of.
You are ftghtlng the most beautiful battle. and
the onl)' b8ttle. that 8hould be allowed to be fought In
Ihe .....orld. a battle for treedom. The thing you haye.
the motion Illcture. 18 a form of 8peech a8 beautiful
and clean a8 that e\'er dl8coVered by the mInd of man.
In many wa)'8. and In most ways, as far above any other
form of eX\lre8810n a8 that 8hlnnlng sun 18 above the
earth. where frlghtened-to-death Amerlcan8 are allowIng themselve8 to be made Into Image8 resembling the
denizens of Russia.

--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - " - - - - - - -
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A long list of successful students now holding important positions
Film Companies.

In

leading

Personally endorsed by David Griffith, Thos. H. Ince, Jesse Lasky,
Cecilf' De Mille. Oliver Morosco and many others.
T~e

building

Egan School is no experiment but an established fact. occupying a
an in'/estment of o..er $200.000.00.

represent~ng

For further information apply Egan School of Music and
Figueroa Street. Phones: 60371, Main 3357,
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Bouquet. for Publicity Men
Thia. MGgazine Call. Attention to' GreGt
Aeeompli.hme.nt. 01 the Preu Agent.
"If you want to write a good editorial," said the veteran scribe of a great New York newspaper. "you must
put1yourself,in the mental attitude of a colored I>rtacher
:way down 80uth' and write accordlngh', your subject
to be treated just about as the darkey clergyman would
use his biblical text!"
This was the advice the Ilatrlarchal, gra)'-bearded
author of ,many thousands of editorials once ga\'e a cub
writer on the big Gotham journal, with s result that, In
the Bucceedlng years the aspiring younJ man, by always
following the old scribe's ad"lce on ho'lo' to compose an
editorial. gradually grew famous as a genius In Ilterar)'
work. and he Is now receiving ti salary of $50,OOU a y('ar,
,according to report., His name Is Arthur Brisbane and
his ednorl~ls In the Hearst newsllapers are read by many
millions or people every day.
If a "rlter IIhould attemllt to create an editorial for a
motion 'pIcture magazine he could well choolle for his
text some ,uch semt-bibllcal words all, Take heed of the
indelatlgable presll agent; mark how he toileth early
and isle In spinning narratives anent the cinema etan

,

and Ilrol.hll'er~, Ilnd n.ltlr'\'~1 l\l hili Illhur III Ilrll""'lu)!: l/IUlliO'times the long how. for ht, pertorn: 11111111 hUI.re"lI Iht'
magaz.lne and ne,,-'III,al't'r t·dltorg "'l1h IJh; IIIUrf
~o"'. If thlll thi'llIe \tett· tri''!led In tlu- 1I1)'It' of II. dbl ..·
hued paslor of Hh:lpland, the ..tlltorlal mh:ht, who knowlI"
take somt' sUI'h form a$ Ihe" follo,,'ln,,' ,\1111 110"', Ill}
belon>d lIrethr't'II, Wi' l'oll»lder loda)'_ lift-lilt a!Cents, lilt:
..-rlt~rs Ihal "rlnd.sU1 mll ..11 ot 1;"1')' fur tht: I'll( 111111
stud lOll, Ihe lI.ulhorll of 1I1111uln)!: lltOrlt'1I ot hthuloull 11111arips Ilaitl I'D IIlars, of 1I11UHer'lllel'(- Ilrothlt'llol\lt, of WtllI'
drous studio e\,entll-antl liO 011, BII IlnltUIII. The prt!ll11
agpnl. to su('reed, IIIUllt be a llt'holllrly dlill', fl IIlfl)' lIew"
.rlter, a smiling 1I0dai ('aller III Illltl Ollt ot th~ IItl1dloll, It
stpadfalt seeker after III1UlIual ne"'11 of Ihe Iltllrll, IlIre,'10rs, srenarhtlll and Illa)'enl-III short th~ l,relill aKent,
In order to till the hili aud hold 011 to hili joh. IllUllt he
a geDlus, a IItprao' hll(h alill loft)' tumbler, u rej/;ular
fello .., and a mixer.
Sisters and brotherli, ",e lII11lit lJe )(,t"neroull III tleallu/:
with the IJr~ss agent8, for without lhem the world ",oultl
be ("old and cheerless, aud we would Ilt!",!r heconu~...~warl'
of till' Information lhat the heroine hall bet'li IIh::lled 1.11'
on a ('ontrat.'t of $!I,Ut)O a ",cek, or thai lhe hero luul
bought a F,OOU benzine wllICon. Yea, \'erlly, If ",e did
not I('arn of lhe utountllng thlnIC" In The I.allli of Clnematograllhlca ..... e would be lUcre hollt'helltlll of IglloralH't!,
and our fIlagazlnell and nCW81,alu!r" would he only dull
sheetll. of 1,latltudes Blltl 111811't! IIcreedll,
Hence, Ill)' 1.I('lo\'eti brethren, IN 1111 all how tn udmlratlon to the humble IIresli Ilgentll, the lIotahlell of rHm'dom, who Include ,Ionas and Ueelle of the l UII( "II"; Kcpte
and Zeidman of the .\IaJelltlt:·ll.ellance: ;\lIles of the ~a
tlonal: :\1cGarfney of the l.ask)'; Pal Iller of the Key- "\
stone; O'Hara of the !'\ew York )Iotlon IJlctllre Cor- I
poratlon; Shiliman of the 1I0rsle}'; Stedlau of the lIalboa: Br('slauer of tht! i-':ssanay: )Ir. Head ot lhe )1aJor
Company-and other ~elllllHeli whose namPII we ('all't
r~ollect Just now. __ These are the IlIlhlll.'lt)' HdentlHts
In thlll bailiwick who ha"e ne\'er ,,'et re('elved Ihelr Jusl
meed of Ilralse In the 1.'011lllln8 of the I,rellll, altholl)!:h their
whole lives are belnr;:: sl,en! In extolllnr;:: the ,'Irtues ot
others. The)' grind Ollt heautlftll stories ahollt othrr
Ileol,le all day lonr;::-and modesll)' ne\'er liB)' Il word ltbollt
themseh'e8, Allfl so, lIl)' hrelhrell, let II" rlj.:;ht uow at'k·
nowledge the r;::enlull anel the lalents or IheMo 11IIhllt'll)"
wizards,
And stilI. If our Ilralse were 10 he lellllJerl'l1 wllh ('nullllt'!
we might suggest Ihat truth ami slllll'lc won1s are tll4'
best elements ot a nrat "las8 news ston', In Ilrlef, ho)'s,
stick to facts. Accurac)' about a 1,layer'lI Malar)' or hltt
acts Impresee8 e\'eryhOd)' that the ,,'rlter ill a truth-teller.
Some Ilresa agent 8torlee show on their fBI'e that tht!
writer drew the long bow ot exagr;::eratloll, that the detailed newe ta unr('&IIonahle al1d that thlnl/(II just do not
happen that way,
And with thla well-meant alh'ke let us c·108e thlll editorial by singing the doxolol!:)'. Praise the IIreu ar;::ents
from whom many blesslnJ(s no\\',
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Happenings in Filmland--News from the Great Studios·
1I0t onl}' hili engagement, but his career as well, Aa the
wall lea\'lng the 8tudlo to return to hi. hotel,
after having moved Into hl8 new dretJeing room and un·
Jlack~d hill trunks, a heavy scaft'oldlng that was erected
III rrullt or Ille IItudlo wail gave way and cotlapsed with
It I:rallil jUllt all Jo'oy stepped clear or It,
Just a second'lI
dt:la)' and he would ha ...e recel"'ed the futl rorce or the
fall alld would .ha"'e heen crushed to death, With his'
usual good nature he laughed off the accident-but it
.....all a uarro ..... escape,
I'()I/I~diltll

H\l'llbrd StKlltoll 1"IIIIlI'III1I!1l tlw r1:I.llIKlIOIl of bel/l~ Olle
All Ii )'01111";Iller, h.! lllllilltl)'ell n:ullIrkallli: Ilk III ..... 1111 tlIC! Iladded mlllll
lwll Illlillcli '10'111.:11 he lel.!II·I/( Ihe hoylllh hattlCII lie fought
U\'I'r Ihe uWlu:rllhlJI of IIIltrlllcll, l'IHld)' alld olher Ihlllgll
dCKr to' Iht: jll\'I:l1t1+: JH:urt. 11111 ahility at IllnclJft'1l 11 all
rCllIlllnctl ..... llh hllll, Thill ..... all delllolllltraled ..... hell he
11111)'1:11 lilt: lIurt or ,loll/Ill)' Flrtll, a )'oung Ilrl:u:-llgllter
In Thl": ('4.ltlell Trail, It forllll.'ollllllg relclille of Ihe Sew
York ~Il)lloll l'lI-lun: conlOratloll. In a /llllllher or 111:1:114:8
Slalllon .....all ,'ulIlpcllPlI lU IIl1e hlK 1I1111l and tlu:re are lle\'.'rul hruhled IlIflll at hll'e\'ille /lOlll who are willing to
Kltl'lIl Ihul he IIl1cd Iht-Ill to good allnl.lllage,
lIt till! IlIUlit I.rulldellt IlOxt:rM In flhlllhHrl,

.I, Barlll:)' Sherr)', hi olle of Ihe hCKI III0r)'-tdlen In
ItllI l,rofeKlllolI,
ill UIWll}'1l 011 deck wllh a }'arn when
II IlI'W )'arll III lH.!cdell 10 l'OIllIIt:1 laughll, '\lId yel, he
pOllllelllles Ihe hOIII')' fal'IIIt)' or hcill~ altll: 10 aSllullIe a
MerlouK allltlldl:, a moment after reellllg on' a humorous
Illirrullve, Hel:clill)' lit' ~;UII l"a)'lll~ Ihe IJarl of a Southl'rn I'olonel In The Ttlle or Fortune, a rortheomlng reIt.'lIKe, Betwcell "tllkl,'II" he Klrolled o\'tJr 10 a 1:::'011]1 of
hill aKlioclateK und llllUlc lhelll I;tgJ;lf' wllh a ril:-tic'kler,
~LlIldellh', Hlret:lor ,Ill)'
lIunl calh:d him 10 Ihe Ket.
IhHntJ)' hurried awn}', IItudled the s(~elle an:! euacled his
Ilart with an emotlonalisllI Illal hrou/l:hl tears hy ils
Ilalhos.
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A Ihree-IIA)' hull·lIglll WAS hea\'lIy ad\'ertised ror the
week of Ihe Elk's Annual Conn:l\tion, held in Los Ang·
leK (rom .Iuly I~th to IIHII hili the hull llghlers turned
out to he !Ioor Imitations of Ihe real Ihlng and the
Ihollsands who \laid admlssiolls were had!)' slung, On
IWO da)'s of \he Ihree ~lack St:llntHI look several loads
of his Ke)'lllone l'oll1edlanK OUI 10 Ihe arena aud Iher
ga"'e Ihe auellel1l'e more real, genulntJ enlertalnment
than the l1Iuch heralded 811anlllh gentlemen In all their
('olltumed glory, The dall)' Iiallers were IlJleti
with
roollill for the htlll-1I~hter8 allel l,rfl,lllt' ror !tlr. Sellll It
allli hlK force or fun makers.

!thll'k Senllt>t1, ~lalll\J(lng IJlret'lor or the Ke}'81one
Film Compau)', sent one of hili assl81ants 0111 to buy
IlOnle Rccond haml \'Iolins, needlu)(: Ihem In a srene,
Whll{' motoring alon)(: one of Ihe sireets of Los Angeles"
Sennett noll<'ed some ~Iell worn tlddles In n ..... Indow and,
elllerlnjC, Ilurcha8etl three at IWO dollars ead!. Laler a
visitor at Ihe 8111(110 hallilened 10 Illck til' olle o( the
thr('c and, after examining It. eXllressed the o\lll\lon
Ihat It was a valuahle In6lrum('nt.
!tlr, Sennett, be('olllhl)(: Interestetl, took Ihe \'Iolln 10 all eXllcrl anti It
wall 11I1I('O\'ered thai It WI\S a genuine CremonR Rntl
vaillell al $:!,ono, NoV.' the own('r of Ihe shOll Is threatt'nlnR suit, declaring thBt, Ihe stu\lltllty of his dcrk
l'I\UIlCll ,him 10 IOllc Ihe slllall forI nne Ihlll the violin
t'lll! ho 1I0id for,
Mahcl Normand, featured star with Ihe KeYltione "~1I1l1
(,;onlllan)', had Ihree whole IIs)'s \'at~atlon and shc took
RlhRnts)(:e or her relit. lAst winter ~lllls ,~ormand IllIr·
t:hll8ed R slxt}'-fool YRt:ht and had It Ihoroughl}' overhauled anti refurnl8hed throughout, When It was ('omIlletetl It was a thh\1t' of beaut)'-but since the rainy
8eason the "Queen of Ihe !tlo\'h's" has been 100 busy
heliling !IIat'k Sennett lake ath'antft!l:e of the S\lnn)'
weather In maklnll: or 1<e)'81olle twO·reel reatures to nnd
lime for }'at'hlhIR, Whcn the three-da}' \'acatlon came
alOlllt' Mahel 1I10cked 1111 the craft anti took a 11arty of
rrlonds to Catalina, cruising around tho hiland. alld {'nJO)'hIK the hreo7.cs, llshlll)l: anti Ilulot, of Ihe Pacmc In lis
mOlll Ill\clllc condition,
On tho cIa}' of b~tltllo )1'0)"11 arrlvi\1 1\1 the Ke}'stone
)I'II111 COlllllall)' Mludlos, whero he I\nd the )I"oy famtl)'
are under cOlltri\t't 10 work In KO)'8tono IIh'tllres \lndor
tho direction or Mi\ck Sennett, Mr, Jo"'o}' nearl}' ended,

Chellter Conklin, the "~lr, Dro!)plngton" or Keystone
rame, was lost In the San Bernardino mountalnll
for two da}'K and nights last week when his new autolllohile broke down and he wandered onto a wrong road
in search or helli. He could neither Ond 'bls way to a
human habitation nor back to tbe place where he lett
his car, When recued he was weak with hunger and
exhaustion and Ilrompt medical attention was 8ummoned
to jlrevent comillete collapse,
cOIII~d)'

The ej/idemlc or marrlage8 that ball rallen upon the
Keystone Iltudio during the past rew week8 continues,
"Slim" SUlIlmervllle was the firat whon he took unto
himselr ",Ierr}'" Breen for a wife, Venice Hayes Kemp
followed, marr)'lng Edward Chase. Thl8 week
Ivy
Crosthwaite hecame the bride or Adolph Llnkof, M18IICrOKlhwalte is the champion woman diver or the Keystone comllan)' and hold8 records and medals for botb
Pacific Coa8l and Xatlonal swimming e\'enla,
Charles ArUng is rast approaching the world's record
for number of "mash" notes reeeh'ed In a given space

or time, E"er)' plall seems to bring one or more scented
epistles from all parts or the world and they Invariably
eJ:llreas great admiration for the work of this' popular
Keyslone actor. But they do not seem to turn the head
of lhe gentleman-hence his continued Ilopularlty,
Fred ~Iace sighs e\'ery time anyone mentions the
Willard-Johnson fight nlms, In which he holds a con·
Irolling inlerest. The)' ha"'e been 'rerused admission' to
Ihls COUlltr)' so far-but If they e\'er do take the lid off
~Iace will be richer b}' man)' thousand dollars,
Ho is a
good gambler and loses just as smilingly as he wins,
however,
)lack Sennett, has his hands full during lhese Summer
days, WItJI Ramond I-lltchcock, Eddie Foy and the reg·
ular eight Ke}'stone comllanles under hl8 lIupervllllon be
nnds little tlnH! for mld·summer frivolity,
Work 18
Sennett's greate8t pleasure, however, so he Is making 1esa
comillalni than an)' olher,
.
Haylllond Hitchcock and Flora zabelle continue to be
of the most IlOlmlar I)eople In the Los Angeles Suminer COIOll)' or theatrical peoille, )lr. Hltcheqck was ~
('ently alillointed chairman of tbe Boostera Committee
whil'h IK made 1111 ot Ilromlnent cltlzen8 of Los Angeles
and has made good In that capacity,
t ..... o

~Iabel 1'\ormand
snd spends much
houl'$. She nHe'r
tunate enough to
and technic,

III an ambitious student of, tbe plano
time In l)t;Ioctlce durinc· J:hI' leisure
pia,s In puajlc J)~t tbo86 who 'are tor·
hear her enjoy her beautiful touch
'

Hampton Del Ruth, Managing Editor of tbe KeYlitone
Film Coml).n)', chose a perch. on-top or tbe fenee surrounding the bull ring during tbe tbree-day bUIl-l1lbt
In Los Anr;elell this week. He waa 10st In tbought conl."ernlng a 8eene to be u8ed in conn'actlon wltb tbe ch..,..
of • b\lll In a series /Jr corned, event. .whlch-the Ke7stone comedl.ns were putting on for Ure benel1t or tile
large audience when t,he le.dlng bUll. butted .the fence,
ca\lslng Del Ruth to tall into tJ:te arena.• ~ He W'p 10m.
thing or an athelete In college--Del,RuU.. , Dot ~e ballbut he no\'er did a high ....ult over 'anytbln« 80 ezpedlliOusl)' and neatly as he did over the bull ring renee
when the red-e)'ed bovine 8teered In hi. direction,
lConlinued on page 23)
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Rose Tapley Wams Inexperienced Maidens on Acting
1.

So many letters have come to Rose Tailley, a Ilromineni
member of tbe Vttagraph Stock Company. trom young
gi~la

attracted by the reported big aalaries' and the en·
joyable life led by motion picture actreases aaklng If ahe
could, or would not aecure tor them a pogltlon to pose
tn pictures, Mias Tapley. from her wide knowledge. &ends
fortb a warning coupled with Bound advice and a heart-

relt wish to try to prevent future heart-aches.
Some of the letters received by Mias Tallie)' are egotlstle&l, Borne bombaatlc, some commanding, others
plaintive appeals and all of tbem I,athetlc. While ~1l88
Tapley has received many hundreds of such mlash-es.
the letter following Is the one that Inspired her to sound
a warning to all of the aaplrante for etellar honors from
the ranks 'of the Inexperienced:
'
Dear Mias Tapiey:
I would like to join the movies. and I would like
to know when I can go, The money that the)'
would pay me a month, they could send me. And
then they would not have to pay me when I worked.' I am just cruy about the moving plcturea.
Evety month, when i get the motion picture book,
I wish more and more I was there, I would be so
glad If you would help me,
I am ftfteen years old. I would like to play with
you or anyone, just 80 I can get there. I ""ould be
so happy,
. Please belp me.
I have been receiving similar letters, said :\1Ias Tapley. from girls In every part of the country, a.sltlng 01)'
advice about entering the moving picture fteld or my
assistance In doing so. and I can only reclterate again
and again the reasons why I must discourage them from
even thinking of It, I have therefore written the following:

I

'I

In the first place, there comes a time In nearly every
girl's live when' sbe'ls convinced that wllh a chance she
could become a great actreas, Take any woman you
meet; of any age, station or condition In life, and If you
direct the conversation In the right channel, she voices
those sentiments and while, perhaps, content that life has
shaped ltaelf for her, she stili feels the world has lost
lost. something because she has not followed tbat vocation, There is 'a reason for this. subtle, but easily recognized by all students of human nature,
Shakespeare sa)'s: "All the world's a stage," and
tn)y., we the pupp'e.ts, act our little part each day,
Where can ypu find a greater actre811 than a succes..
ful .oclety matron! rooo matter what goes "rong, she
conceal. Il with a smile, She must act every moment
of her time. In order that she maintain her leadership,
Take the trained nurse. she Is called upon at Urnes-

%s~~~~es~c~~~~s':n~~~c~t:~m~a~~~al':'/~~ ~:r c::r:h:~I:~

lo.e her, head. ;wllh disastrous resulta,
Women are
acting. rimst keep acting. every day of their IIves-lnnocenUy,.....uncon.clously. perhaps. but nevertheless act·
inl. a . therei~ lies the basic reason that makel all
women' go through this spell of "Stage-Struck:ltls." as
they do through the mumps. mealles, etc, Its In their
Intern (rom birth, some few may eacape, but It Is decidedly the minority, However, thlll Is not really the point,
How many women of this vallt majority who dewlre
to go on the stage have the ability to judge values
sanely! flow man¥ are able. granting they really have
ablll,ty. to plod along. year after year, enduring all .orta
of disappointments. discouragements, and often Inju.tlces
and ryet keep their art a pure unsullled beacon light to
their. amb'itloD! 'How many are &hIe and willing to apend
houn ana koura lof constant rehearsal and .tudy on ..
part, when 1'0, many outside interetta and pleasures are
there. tempting them away from grim ploddlol duty!
How many have the patience and peneverance which
Ignores ~rttlcl.m as merely criticism. but recognlu it
AI a ,.tepplng stone to perfection! Very few of the.e
~T"IOU' YOUOK ladle. WOU:d ."e to exp..leo.e an Ihl.

for the sake of that Ilmbltlon and aftl$r all II I. 0111)'
those ""ho are wllliutl; to do all thhl, who re.lly IHlt'Ceet1.
There·are a few, a very few exceptlollll, hilt Lhey are
like meteors, they havt! their little tlliy alltl lire 110011
forgotten. It Is the gallle In Jlktureg, ,There III lhe.
same hard work, the &ame dlrrh'lIltlcll to he lIurmuuuled,
the aame problems to be met, the same tll.alillulllllllelllll
to be faced, and, added to 1111., Is Ihe fact thai III Ilh~lurl'K,
beauty Is a great factor, 1Il0blllt)· of cxprCI!KIOIl t&K w.. 11
, as placidity Is a neCCHHII)', That IH the rt!aKun 110 mall)'
"cry young Klrta ha\'c been 110 HlIt'CellH!ul III the II1IKI.
Before the exverlelU'ed actorll Itntl ul'trCIIKCK hCKlt1l tn
realize the Immense IIOK8Ibllllh~1I and Iwupe for Ihelr IHI
In this field, It .....aH \'ery dlltlcult to Ktll urtlKtII ..... ho .....cru·
willing to bet'ollie Identilled with 1ll0\'h1K ph'tllrcg, IIU It
director wall cOlllpelled, mort! or ICIIM, 10 11I'I'cpt thu mu,terlal at hand ant! 10 lullor hOllr arlcr huur, to joCtlt 1111
eXIJresslun or thought H~Kllltert't1, Thill ..... IlII nnt Hurl/rlKing, a8 lack of experhml'e hll.d to hc l'oul~lerudcll IJ)'
great patience anti hartl work Oil hoth shler"tlll thctit'
glrl8 were taught fr~1Il Ihe heKlnlllnJ.:. Ilntl l!ln'eloped 81111
Ilerfected by their sUrector, until todll)' their Ilcrforlllances are delightful and the)' are rlchl)' ~IJtltled to Lhe
succeas which their beaul)', J(ootl fortulle aJId"hurtl .....ork
ha\'e brought,
However, all IhlM haH been chllnKl!d.
ItH!Xlltlrltllll'l~11
girl, are no longer 80ujl!:ht as they \I.'ere,. the)' are hecoming almo.t a druK 011 Ihe 1lI0tlOll Ilicture market.
The director no longer has time to de\'elop ra.",' lIIaterlsl,
he haa t-he beHt III the IlrofeSMlon to dral" from, ThlH
means an enormous 1lQ\'lng of time, \lath~IH,tl and lab;;)
and the prett)' girl. ""ho mlKht ha\'c IItoOir II. chaR/'f'
even a year ago, will be much wiser to J(et over he
attack of stage-S1ruck-ltls and sLick to her Kchool leal'llIng or 8tenograllhy, or whate\'er vocatloll Khe 1118)' he
following, for only the belll and most eX\lerleuced l\t'torll
and actres8es are belnl( engatl;ed lJy the motion Jlktllre
companies today.

General Noles of Players
A two heel story by C, W, Bachman entltled, Tam
O'Shanter, I, thll week'. vehicle for :\ll1rdock ~11L('Quar
rle at Univereal City, The story IH an lin usually gOOlI
one and one particularly well fttted to :\Ir, ~lacQII"rrle'.
acknowlOOled ability as a character Ilortra)'or, :\Iar·
jorle Beard.ley play. the leading feminine role,
Both Sides of the Crou Is the tll1e of a three reel
drama which Lynn Rernold. 18 .taglnK at Unh'ersal
City. using In the production practlcall)' all of the Itex
company, which Robert Leonard left to dlre('t the work
of Julia Dean In her Universal featur.e,
Paul Doureois aad Rex de Roasellt are railidly nearlllK
the conclusion of what la regarded a. one of the m01l1
remarkable animal picture. ever altemllted, Joe Martlll
Turns them l..oose I, the title of the ftlm, which III to
be In the nature of a comedy, despite the fact that Ihe
principal characters are taken from the l1Ioat \'leiOIlII
bea.ts of the Unlvertlal City zoo,
, The Code of the Mountains III the title of a two reel
subject which JaC(IUe8 .Jaccard and the Kerrlll;l\n-Vlctor'
company are Htaglllg at the Unlvereal's second Ktudlo at
I....ke Tahoe, The story was written by Mr, .Iacc'artl eSlledally to meet the reflllirements of the COlllllany Rlltl In
It Kerrigan, aa the featured star, has excellent OllllOrtUhltY for that dl.lliay of talent which has rallied hili
name to so enviable a 1,lace among the 111m favorHe,Il
of this country,
Leon Kent, a. director of Hohart Henley, III IIUII enlaled with the production of the three reel drama, The
Man In the Chair, which wa. written by Henley himself,
The Itory has pllycholo~lcal trend and will unllollhtedly
prove a moat acceptable release,
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Personals and Brief Stories of New Productio11&
:'liE"'''' ('O:'li('EIt:'liI:'li(; B,"\J,BO,\ ,.;TrIlIO";

Io'rolll 1111 IIIHIM uf 1I1e j"Olllltr)' l'01Jl1.: pralMeM ror till.:
"WIIO I'llYM~" 111t'lllrl'M,
Ttlill Merll.:M IHIIi Kl.:t II I1tl .....
Mtulldllrd, In ttllli I'a.-/. l'IMlldhlltlJll wall a Klor)' j"olllillete
Ktory III 11Iu:l(.
I'rl.:\'IOIIK j·OlltllllltJd 1.il-lureK ha\'tJ lar~ely
,·oIlMhu.c,1 of tJJIIModli' MtJltr allli IhrlllK IItruul': uut. It
rtJllulh'l.:d fur the Bail/Oil AlIllIMtJmenl I'rududn~ romJlany
10 orr...r a real 111110\'alloll to the mot lOll 1.Ii·ture .....orld.
~Illl'h of Ihe "redit for tht: KtJrltJM lu:lolIKK lo Will ~1.
Itlll·hc)', ",'hu hllM c·hllrl':e IIf lIaHma'lI Iwellarlo deJlartment.
Uf 1I1l~ IWtJh'e IIlorleM 1I1UI 1ll1l.le up tilt: "Wllo 1'1l)'II~"
Ilt'rl"'M, ~Ir. Hlli'hey wrule Mil hut Ollt:. lie made all or
tIle .M'"CnllrloM"
,\Irellll)', qllite II 11111ll1.er of exhllJll.orll
hll\'l~ llrfllll""fl 10 run 1Ill! entire "\\'ho I'IIYK~" series
llj.:llin. IIcc"nusf' or the ,lelllullll of tllelr plltrOlUl.
I)lIrllll': the Ilallt .....eek, IHre('(or III1'rry lIan'e)· has
hel'n l'lIttlnl( In JII0llt of hili tlllle takln!; Ilkturell ahoard
the l'. ~. S. ~laf)'land, ..... lIkh ..... iII lIj.:ure Ilrominentl)' in
'"X£'al of the Xi\")'," Ihe American lIerlal ..... hich Is now
....' eli under wa)'. ("nl'll.: 'Sam consenled 10 the use of his
Io:reyhoulld hccuuse Ihl' I.hotol.lay Is Inlended 10 bring
Ihl' Xa\')' 10 Ihe rU\'orahll' attention of the Ileol1le al
htrlo:t.'. I.lll1an I.orraine anll William Courllelgh, .Jr., are
till' IHarK of Ihe blJ:: serial.
'
or Ihe IlIlelll tll:lllJlllltllllHI to the Ihilhoa .,\rnllS(!lIlenl
'\11 a 1lI0st
I'rolludlllo; ('OIllJlall)' IK .\11111... 1 \'1111 Burell,
("Kllll.ltle Il'lIllll.Io: WOllllln, Khe iK well known to 8n army of
Kl'reell enihulllas!(',
~lll1s Yan
Auren was lIlitil re('elltlya memher or Ihe Lasky forces al 1·lollywood, where
Mile .....UK featured III man)' Ilrodul'tlolls.
(Jill'

The jlit'turlzatlon of "Comrade Johu" under lhe direetloll of Uerlrum Ural·ken has been compleled. In Ihis
Ilie,:e. William 1o..:1l10tt, Ihe Ilhenomenal young Xe ...' York
Mtllr, haK b!!ell featured. His work is sure 10 win him
mUll)' admirers. Uuth Holalld Illa)'s OIlPoslte ~lr, 1o~lIIott,
The orllo:lllul Klor)' of "Comradet.-Iohn" was wrillen by
~limllel .\lerwln RIllI Henry Kitchell Webster"

10:.

IIfJrkhellller, who is se('retar)' Ilnd lreasurer or
1o::3st
ref'entl)', While awa)' jlrlmarll)' 011 hllslness, he will also
IlIIt In jlart of hill \'8('lIllon time there. renewing old
frll'ndshlllS.
With Ihe addition or Frank Coole)· to the Ilroducing
IItatr or the Ualltoa COllljlall)'. Ihe I.ong Beach IItudlos
Jlrl'IIf'1l1 a IHlS)' apllearaIlCf'. f<~\·e {'olllilanies are working
(Ially now, lurnlnjl; out lIlultiJIle reel IIholollla)'s. Dlreclor Coole)' III one or the !Jest known lIlen In mOllon 1I1cture c1rdl'Il, His last ('onnecllon WliS with the Amerkan
Io'llm cOlIllllIllY, nt Sallla Barhara.
All Intcrested vlsl\or to the IllaUI of the Balboa COlllIUlII)' Ius I week was Sumner Io~, \\'. Klteile, ('ommander
of the 11. S. S. Mar)'land, I-le was Ihe guest of I)resldent
II, M. Ilorkhelmer and Insllecled all dellartlllelll8 of the
Illant. A dinner was ,,;h'cn ror the ship'. officers because
or their hearty cooperation In the fllmlng of ":'\eal of
Ihe Na\·)'," t,he ne'w serial.
Versatile Indeed Is D. 10'. \\'h1tC'omb, the new member
or I.lalboa's scenario dellartmenl.
He can write an)'thing fro III slall-Btlck farl'es to real reel-thrillers, But
he prefers to cit) dramal!c st.orles that deal with life.
TillM ollllortullity Is olferecl him In his new herth. Like
1Il0si scellltrio writers, Whitcomb came from the lICWSIlItller lleil\. lie haM wrltt!!n for 1Ill\1I)' Illct\lre COlllllanles
In the 11I\st fOllr )'ears anti held stalf jlollltions with the
tlnh'ersal, Kalem, KCylltone and other {'Olllilanles, when
1I0l free-Ianeinf(".
As a realllt of his re{'ent eXllcrlence, Director Sherwood Macdonald will SOOIl quaIH)' for ..... lId animal .....ork.
The last Illcture he cOlllllleted Is largel)' an outdoor stor)'.
To helll tell the narrative, It was necellsar)' to use a bear,
and a wildcat. In luhlltloll to the reltull\r act lUI{ force.
With sulftclent Ilatience, there Is no limit to what Olle
t'Rn do wllh wild 1L1I1ml\ls. It goes wlthollt 8I\ylnK that
Macdonald was ahle to I\c('onwllsh the limit,
I).

Iltp Illliholl Amusement "rolluc'lnlo: 1'011111811)', went

r

CXlnmSAJ. CITY SEWS I"AHAGBAI)HS
Frank Keenan, Broad ..... ay star, has begun work at Unl\,.!rllal City III lhe slellar role of Peter B. Kyne's novel.
The LOll~ Chance, the scenario for whlcb waa prepared
Keenan h)' Han'e)' Gates, or the Universal's Pacific
I"(Jut scenario statr. Keenan will be directed In this
IIrodu<:tlon IJ)' E, .I. Le Saint, recently of the Selig western studios,

Allen Curtis, director or the Joker Comedy company,
is al wor kon the flrsl of his second series of Lady
Baffles and the Detective Duck. This Installment Is to
lIe released under the title, The Dread Society ot the
Sacred Sausage,' the scenario for which was prepared by
Clareuce Badger.
The members of the )lotlon Picture Exhibitors' League
who visited Los Angeles this week were entertained
)Ionda)' at Universal City, where the company had arranged a big out-door barbecue In honor of their coming,
Tables were Illaced in the shade of tbe lIvt-oaks on the
edge ot the Los Angeles river and places were .laid tor
more than three hundred, The omcials of the Universal's
western plant attended In a body and did honors to the
\'Illlting exhibitors.
At Wall College, Is the titie of a tour-reel reature
("omed)' ..... hlch William C. Dowlan Is this week staging at
(inh'ersal Cil)", with Carter de Haven and wife appearIlig In lhe slellar roles. The original title bf lhe story as
II came rrom lhe pen of L, V. Jetfenod wu At College.
Then the question arose, At What College! So In.lstent became the query that at length in desperation. Mr.
Do ..... lan said, "\'ery well then, aince you inslat on· naming
the college, let your question be Its owo answer. Let's
cali it At Watt College,"
And 80 it was named, It is
an troclous IlUn, but the occa~lon was (lesperate.•
The Hobart Bosworth company. under lhe dl"rectlon ot
Xorval ~lcGregor, Is .....ell along witb the production of
the 1I1mlzation of Auguslus Thomas' drama, ColoradQ
sccnarlo for which was prellared by Harvey Gates of
the Universal scenario dellartmenl. The story Is well
adailled to \licture produc.tlon and Is ellpected to turn
out unusually well.
Arrangements were made by the omclals of the Un 1\·ersaJ'a coast studios for the reception of several hundred \'Islting Shrlners in Los Angeles this week. An
elaborate program calculated 'to keep their Intereat hi
Ihe picture game up to a fever pitch, W88 prepared for
them upon their arrival at Unlvel'1>8l City.
Charles
Olbl)'11 ..... ho attended the conference ot the Shrlners in
Seattle, relurned to the studios In advance of the coming
of the others 10 see thal everything was In readiness
for their arrh·al.
Coral, a three reel picture by Olga Prltnzlau CI.rk,
and the first Universal Ilroductlon which Norman Macdonald has directed, 18 held up lemporarlly because or
a dela)' In IHtlng up The Yankee Glri, the yacbt owned
b)' ~Ira, "IHcilel lot Long Beat:h wblch Is to np"re prom 1nentl)' In the l>roducUon.
1-~liIed to o\'erflowlng with such phrases as POa. tortillas, muchos trljoles, tajos eallentcs, and ao tortb, ad
Inftllilium, lhe Francis Ford company returned from
a trhl to Tljulla, Mexico, where they went to stage a
lIumber of sccnes in the Ilroductlon of The Broken Coin
serial. The COffillany took advantage of a bull nght 1n
that little Mexican border town and made the mOlt of It
b)' throydng Eddie Polo Into the arena among the bulla,
and toreadors and. m.aladors and picadors and an the
res tor the dora lhat go to make ab ull flSht a thlni of
beauty and a joy forever. Conaiderlng tbe unmanlcured
horns of the bo\'lne element, friend Polo took. nol patticular Inviting chance of being maaaacred"to make a Roman, or some other sort of boHday. He escaped uninjured, however, and the comp,ny returned "'"t~ many,
many feet or exceptionally sood film for tbe latest and
greatelt of the Universal', 'serial releuea,
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Harry Myers Now
.--,- a Star Director
.'"mous

;

.Ilg

"r n Producer ",jos Prnll«" h)' ..hllsls·
.-\ttentlon to' ))('tallll

BY FRANK P. DONO\, A:'\

In Harr)' C. )lyers ,the Un'lvena) Film ~Iallllraet\lrlll).:
Company, has both a first-class leading lllall and

Ii

line

dtrector.1 ..... ho ranks wllh the very best In the gallle toduy.
He Is an excellent cOOled)' director and a dranul.Iic one,
, a8 his IlsBI effor18 8S s. jJroducer or good features pro\'e.
For lnst,ance, there Is the sensstional slx-118rt feature,
"The urug Terror," which he made tor the Lubin com·
"any. He also Illased the leading role In It. That was
considered b)' both the dally alld trade press to be olle
of the greatest pictures ever made of its 1)'116.
Since his connection with lhe Un!\'ersal. Myers has lllayed and \:Ilre·cr~d many fine screen dramas and comedy
teatures, the last one being "The Barl of Pawtucket,"
tbe famous old play of the same name featurlrtg the
Broadway star, Lawrence D'Orsay. This comedy feature
In five parts Is regarded by many t.o be In a class .tl)'
lt8el! for clean, clever construction, Illot alld direction,
'as well as Ilertect detail,
.
Sileak,lng of detail I really don It believe, there Is a
more stricter man In the buslness·than Harry ~1)'er1i, au
that moat Important branch of Ilroduclng, iole will not
start a IIToductlon unless, he finds everything just right.
, His conception of the real meaning at the word detail Is
well wo!rth noting tor the benefit of those careless III
this parl.lcular class.
"Detail," ·he said, "means to have everything IlS near
perfect as Ilosslble,' Now suppose tbat )'our 'script called
for the lobby at a famous hotel, like mine did In the
'Earl at ~awtucket' would )'011 go ahead and build a set
ot that lobby tram an Idea of your own or go and stud)"
the l rea' thing and then build It. I studied the real
thing for a week, tor I was bent on getting It as ncar
'perfect as was possible and I reall)' believe that I succeeded, as the present reports on the scene tram the
paper reviews Ilrove,"
To meet Harry Myers, Is a treat In lusel! for he Is
unique In his ways and above all things has a wonderful
personality, that accounts tor his getting so much good
work- oitt of his players, He treats his players as human belngs an'd they appreciate It by giving him their
best, 'going heart and soul Into the parts allotted them,
Harry Is no weakling, not by any means, standing
over six teet In his stocking feet Ilnd weighing about a
hundred and seventy~five pounds, He has the appearance on the screen ot the much talked ot hero that the
dear IIUblic and fans dream about and love to watch
act, He has been In pictures now ror over six years,
having started with the Lubin Company,
He was a
recognueil stock star tor six years In the legitimate and
played in some of the best -dramaa ot the day. The, experience thal he gained as a travelling Illa)'er all comes
In mighty handy now,
,
'
, Over' in Coysvtlle, New Jerse)', where his studio Is
slt~aled,~ the populace would gladly elecl him mayor It
he'l~ould accept the nomination, that Is how he,slands In
their estimation, He can get any location, home: man
~oman or child, tor the asking, becauee the townstont
would do anything for him,
Rosemary Theby, hls~charmlng leading lady, Is another that Is popular both on and otT the screen, It
sure Is ,a preHy sight to see tbe way the klddies over at
tbe st~dlo each morning greet her,
And she brings
them all something every day, sometimes Its candy, cakes
or toys, '
Sbe plays opposite Mr, D'Orsay, In the big feature
comedy and also opposite Harry, when he Is making one
: and two reelers, She has teamed W)lth him now tor
over tour years caud never bad a misunderstanding,
which is quite a record for both,
'
'18 Myers married? Well, that would be telling, and

~t~~IYtoitr'~~e~10'~h~~~~~:~~~n:°t~u ::t~o~~~dottot~l~ h ~~n~~a~
son we will talioo It for the time being, Many atars
lose admirers by slating their secrets to the press, and
w'e don't want to see liarry lose any ot his, But he has
got a seven~pa88enger National, It that wlJl appeale the
minds ot tbe auxioul reader.,

•

Eastern Studio News
\\'Il11um It. !-Ienrllt, the well kllowll n 'WlIllU\lcr u ..... uor.
)ms started thl' Illtt~rlHltlolllll to~lllll (,'orllorulioll I£nl\ hUt!
11lirt'llluIl'ti thc hlg ('olunlal Iltudlo III New York, wher.'
hi' wtll he~11l llt,th'llleK lit Olll'C, All tht! urtlllhi lllltl
wriler" un the 1Il'arKt 111l11l~rK Inl\'e hellll 1I1~IIl'tl up to
write lIlItl tlraw rur the IW ..... t'OlilPlIlI)', ..... hlt-h ..... 111 0lletlllt'
its own l'xdlangl's 11Ilti IlrOtllll'c Inr/o;"u ftmtllrCK frOlll ..... t'll
known books aut! uhw cOlllctl)' IIl1d no\'clty' plt-turcH, Tilt!
Illms ..... ill hi' utln:rthll'tl e.'l({ens!\'ely II~ the IlcIHK{'llIl\lt'rK*
nncl 1II1\~nzIIlCil, lUI wt'll liS tn the 111111 JOllrlllllK,
Ilarf)" lIerllhtll'ld, hl'llt kno ..... n fOf hhl 11cllllcrnte 1I~1l
mOTH!. 1I11t! his Ahie, Tile .-\"ell\, I'urtoous In thc Ih'llrllt
pllp('rs hilS returned 10 Ne ..... York from tht.! 1Il0uutulllS
'ilntl Is sel'lI dull)' on Broutlwl')' 111:"11111 III hhl lIew IlC\·Cll
passell,l::er ="lltlolll1l.
lie Ollt:e owned II to"Oft\.
lie hi
husil)' ellgll/o;"ed writlllg mo\'lll~ pl/'ture lIt'ClHlrloli OflIlK
flllllOUS t'l18rl1der ..... hkh he t'lUhllll will bc Iht.! hit of Iht!
1Il0\'le worlll. TIlI'IIt.! IIrt! Koon to hc IlrotlUt't'll with a
.....ell kno ..... n star, til the Iltle role of Ahlc,
.lack HlIrH!;)', former TllIlllhoulwr prodlll'cr, ill \lOW
with 1'lIl\'erslll.
The Blo~rnlJh COlllillillY, 011 their return 10 :xc ..... York
lnid orr all their l'omed)' COIIIIIIlII)' eXt'l'lltlll/o;" to:t~llr lIh:h~)',
Bill)' (,:Ilr~'ood Is now directing a l'Olllllltll)' Itt I'·,e 1'111\'ersal stmllos, alltl lIlso pla)'lng the I('atl.
hlillore Bernstein, who was ",elleral malllljl:er of the
L:nh'ersal COAst 801tlloll, hall erel'ted a 11111"1 plnllt lit
Flushing. I., I" n suburb of Xew York, Tile IIll1tlle) {'all
he con\'erted into most an)' thluK In ahollt ten minute.
b)' Ilressing an electric button. The roof III of 1/;1aKIl aud
can be rcmo\'cd h)' U lIew InvelltlOll. [IerlllHcltl "011templates bt", aeth·ltles In a short while, !loth III the
East and West, ,Walter ~lcXalllllra, who ..... role the ('nl\·ersal thriller "Trame In Souls .. ' i~ dlref'til1J.: Il fl'lItlirc
('olllJlanj' for ihe ne..... ('omblne Rnd it la Killci sc\'ernl
more directors will sturt, ~lan)' of Pall'l Arlllstrong'll
most successtul plays and books Iia\'c hecn ~ct'llred niul
will be Ilroducetl III feature fllms,
l.e ..... III.I, Ficlzlllf'k,
\'Ice-jlresldent anti general mllllager of the \\'orlll Film
COrjlOrlltlon, Is all oRleer In the nefll~tetn l'Ollf'ern,

"0'

"0'

~

wlI.I.:\lm IIOW": \'JSITS STI'UIOS II EIlE
\\'l11arc! Ho .....e ot Ihe Washington, II, C.. TllIIes IItll\
the ~Iotlon I'lcture NewlI, Is II \'hlttor III 1.011 l~lll:elc~.
He came on the Selig ~lo\'le Sl1ef'tal, hilt hilS rClIIulnCl1
here to visit the IIlllny film studlOll, She Is It' 11IIl~l\1,Il\l'
writer or uote, a' Illuslcal t'rltlc anti a Ilhotollhlywrt/o;"ht
and the author of l\ hook of torelKli tra\'elll, 11\ fllt't,
~lIss Howe has Krown up In the Ilterar)' lIeld, and Wall
leaving her talr)' talcs publlshed whell III her enrl)'
'Ieens, When IItlll a lu:hool Klrl she Illlhllshed ant! elUtcd
The Cailital Vista, which WOII a tlll/loma at the 1I11rTilio
eXllosltlon,

"0'

"0'

~

n,-\I.BHi\ PI.,\\'EH IS SUS UF ;\I,\«iS ..\'J't-:.
WlIliam Conklin, the 110ted ador who hall j(;hlf'd till'
Balboa Compan)' to play leudll in hlK prOllUl'llolll4. wnll
horn In Brooklyn, New York,
Short I)' lIf1er he had
Ilassed his tv.;enty-IITllt year he WUK taken tnto ·partller.
IIhll) with his! tather, .John ,\1. Conklin, who "olltlllt'ted
a large and 111cces8!ul nrooklyn dllilartmcni I\tore, lhll
same now ollerated, under the lIrIU Ulime or Abrull1
Straus8 & Co. Ullon the death .ot Ihe Sellior ('OIl1<lIn,
William Inherited the "rollerty and aSIUllllc,1 tho lIIauagemenL or the business, The IItore railed IIl1tl he 10llt
S~OO,OOO In -one fell SWOOI),
All he had lett WAs hts
good looks ami an excellent edllC:atioll,
The IItngc
beckoned to him and In 190 I he made hlB lint njlllCllrance behind the tootllghts, He was II hard worker AI1II
"It wae not long before he hegan to altrael attenlton,
The IJrogl'els'he made IB a matter or sl.aKe htstory, lit!
tried to keep away trom 1Il0tion plclures, hut whell lUI
IIBW lome ot the most Ilromlnent lIlell and women or the
IlrotellJlon yielding to the tenwtlnK olTers 01 lnl\lluhu'turerl h~ jolped the crowd,
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THE PHOTOPLAYERS' tWE!i:KI.\'

. I

{f'enice
'~rogram
11:\" Tht' L'l1i'"l'r:<al Film l·plIlp:lny.,
I:Et;I~\'I:\i; I'I~()'II'TI.Y .\"1' I': 11'\.."1.111,,'1' .\1111.\

The World's Most Sen~ational and Spectacular. Scenes to 'be
Taken for t\,e Founecnth Episode of the "Broken Coin"
Serial for the Universal Program.
I.\TI\.llJ>l'l.I\I;: TilE \\'O!{J.j)':-; 1:,\\j{ll':-: Ftl..'! :-:T.\I'~·
.\.\ j) t·II.\I{.\lTI·:I{~.
Fr:lIh·j., F,'rd
';ra.'" CUt1ard, ..
E:lrrh'~l

~hidd~

EIHlI E POLO
.\brl.; 1" ... 11"11
.\Iina Cl1llard

llary ~l'hul1lm
llarr,· .'Iann
I.('W

'Shnrt .

\','11 II:mlin ..

Cast of Characters
('>1111\ Frt"\"rid, "i (;r., ... II",1,'1I
"illy (;r:I.\', .\llwri.':Iu 1l'·\\~I,.II',·r f"I" ,r I ,'r

"C,'1l111 :-'adli.,
.. Roll.'allz, lh.·
u·

,h:ill,L:'

,.r

~"\'

"i t;r"ll.h.'lf.'ll

(;ralH,fhll

.t;;.. TIll' "in).:', .. \,·.·.·th.·af1
l "illJ.,: ~lidl;Il'l I r I.... I t;rt'lIh"tT.,u
\irk I" C"l1lll Frt',I.'ri,'k
I'ril11" :\lill;"h"T .,j t;r,"\.'1I,.11"1\
Spy "i (;h:lh"tT.'11

Jad.: F"hl. .\.:~i':':"ll Oirn'lo'r If> Frall"i~ F"r,1
r,(',' 'I.:lll"!,,)ll, T,'rh"i"al Oir.·.. l"r ',i C"II~lrrl"li"11

Thl' I'rl'cl'l',lill~ chapll'r..: "i till' "t:r.,k l'll ~',,jn" .. ,'rial .. h,,\\
,hal tlt(· 1.':'1 h:l!i "i Illi..:c"i11 i.. illlhl' IHI:- ... " .... i,.11 .Ii 1~"I1.,. \\h",i ..
"n lh):l.rd a :'ol.an-q·\\'ar h"11l1l1 illr thl' prilH:iJ1alil~' "i (;rd7h",T"ll.
Th{, :'olan·"·\\·:lr i.. ""1I1pl'lI"t! t" Jl:1:-:- till' i"n, ht'l"l1~ill,:': I"
th l ' lIrilll'i,):tlil\' "i ';rahari"'lI. whidl l';';Il,'('I .. \\:lr \lith .\Ii"had'"
C"P1Hn·. '.\:- 11ll' \'\,":-l,1 i~ o;l:, .. in.:.: th l' i"n tIl\' lall('r '"u"1\": 11r,'
:Ind a hallIe l'I1:-I1I,::- 11,'1 \1 l'l'll i"n :lllIllu.at, Ih" lall,'r I" .. jll;':' ma .. l ..
and rig-g-ill.~' alld a !..:Tl':11 111111111(,1' "i il .. l'f,'\\' :,::,'ill;: "','r1l,'ard.
,\ :"llhlllaritll' :-h,,\\ .. il" l'l'ri..:,·"p,' I" d,'al Ih .. titl;ll 1,[,,\\ I"
Ihl' 1"';11. hilt hell' :lrri\'l':- in Ih,· i,.rm "i a "lIll1l1aritl,· I,t:l"ll~lll~
1" ,h(' killL'"d. 'Ill ,'01 (;rl'tzh, ,ITt·Il. ",hidl ,·t1~a~l'" I h\' i, ,n .. · din:r
111 a tnrped .. hatlk, :-illkil1i ,Ill' 1:l1t"r.
\\·hil l· ,hl' i'ln j .... till ill a"ti",1. a t1jri~ih!l' i.. ",','1\ '·"lliill!..:
III Ihl' dircni'lll I,i Ih,· 'i'ln and, t'ir,'lil1~' ,,\','1' it. Ihr,,\\ .. hi~h
1'''Jlh.:.:i,·l':-, 1J1,.\,il1~ IlJl lIlt' l"rt. 1:1l1. thl' i,.rl· .. la .. t .. h,ot ha ..
i!lllnd it:' mark. alld thl' \'(· .... l·1 11l'~'ill" t" ~in". 1":'.,11" i .. "l'l'll
f!;I:-hing" :.:igI1al:- t" Ilt l· diri~ihll'. 111:- nli!!hl i:- :-,'l'l\ III ,Ill' 11ird·
111 l'lI , wh" i11l1IH.'di,1I,'h· Illakl' ;1 .. piral J..:lid,' III 1 Ill' ia"l .. ill"ing
hna!. .\ rllnl' laddt'r i~ Ihrll\\'11 'I\'l'r thl' .. ill,' h\ Ill,' hir.hn;ul. hUI
Holln l'al1 11nl rl':lch il. .\!rain lil' Illi .. ~l''' it. Inl1 ai"'r lIIall\' \'lion ..
11(' :,1I",ol'('d:, ill ::ra"lIill" ,hl' r"lI\', The diri::ihk a":I'l'lId..: wilh
Rullo :otill clin1:illg t" Ih l· r"pl'. \\ hill' ,llil' \"l':O":l·1 1llakl'" It",tillal
pI 11 11 !.!C.
Till' l·":'ll,.'thl'\·lIi'·l'r:.:al I:illll .\Ifl:, l·••. will r:1l1l inlll ,h'llI:'::lll1\:' "i d•• ll:'r..:.
F'\r ill:-t;llll'l': Thl" ,liri::illll' 'Il..:ell \\'ill \'t1:.:1
$?,:;r.O,OO, jill' th" 111;\11 Iii tll(' .. a 111 l', Th," rl'lliing- •• j Ihl' :':11!l·
111;1rill(, and it..: al'lion will ,· t :L .. illlilar amOllnt. Th,' l"lal.
whil·h \\'ill Ill' hln\\'l1 Ill'. will al
cll:-l hl1l1drl'~b "f d .. llar:-. 'I'll,'
:'\ll.>lll,arillc til h(' :'111\1.;:. \~'ill C:",:.:l "('\"l'ral hlllldrl'd 'l"llar .. , 'I'll"
IJl111dlllJ,: IIf till' fort. not ll1rltltll1llr Ihe ('II.. , 11f lah/lr, hLlI tIll' lila
!crial alo11l'. will 4llllclllllt tn ahout $l.r.oo.CO, Thl' ;11l111111l1ilil"l
will al:,o C(l~t ~c\'('ral hlllldrcll:.: ni c1ollar:.:.
Three Iwn<1rcd e;.;tra Illl'H. :.:<llaril· ... lrall"IH,rtalillll. l11cab
CIC .. will alone CO:"I o\'('r $I,(X)(),OO, Hc:.:idc:- Ihi:.: CIIllIe:, Ihe I:l.rg-c
:.:alary for th(' :-tar:- <tppdtrin/.:" ill Ihi:o: prlll!llrli,"1.
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TIlE PHOTOPLAV,,:nS' WE";KLY

Interesting Personal Notes From Publicity Purveyors
.'lnT.\I, FII..\I sTnuo II.\I'I'ESIS(;S
'1'111' .. ('I,rl'IlItJllllll Tur'llloll'lt..'." It)· Bernard )II,COIl"IIIt·, lht· IW()-I'llrt !lelialwe ,Irnmallt- re]eal'l~, IlluJ.:CK
_P~llldIJillly 1I111J1l 1I Imfllll)j.:'III11rtler 1ll)'l'Itery,
CharleK
\\ I'Kt hi lhe l,rll1l'illlil l1lcmtwr of 1111' well hailln/'ed tal'lt,
"""hidl 11I,.)lLclf·1'I Irtme flulll. Ilurk C'loutl. and t-;a~le t-.:yc,
lllt~ lIel1alln' IIHllliu l,]flyerll. ~:rk "011 Ilil1.all allil Phlllil
I;Uljlrlllwk,
......\. nehwr IK Ilrtlflll ....'r.
"Fulo' TlIkl.-1I li' fhulI!." by /lerllard )Id'oll\"llit'. a well

l"IJII,:;lruded 1I1t'lUllrllllllill!' IIlory. ill 116 title of Ii fOri 11I·ollilllj.: IWIl rI'I'] lIuhjel'l 1l0W In prodlll"lion lit tile )Iajl'Ilti<' Iloll}'wl)od "llidio.
Broadway .\lllxlne lIaK an In"alluhlc ton! for Illl{'rr. and Iler lon~r . .JIm Brant. to
slIllllry .\!lutnl'. nllll11111t'1i hili I'ure('r or (·rttne. The rolell
llrl' 1I1'11Ij.: l'lllll'lell hr ,\II(Jlli fo~o'·i('ri. FnulI'ili .\laf'Donald.
\,'. E. Lawri~IlI·I'. \\'lIbur Hlj.:ll}· anll Eleanor \\'allhin~.
lUll.
FraudK .1. t:r:tndoll ill the Illr('l"IOr.
.Inlill II. 1)·llrit'II.- thl' Hl'Ilan\·{',)laJt'lllit· lilrec.:tor, hll8
I'rm'I'd hillllit"tr R lllll~lt'r aI' handllll~ the pBy<'llologif·al.
III 1'1I1tlll~ on "The Hoot of EviL" II one rf'el I·omed)·. he
"011111 lInl keep Iiwar from tt, 80 III' IInB proved in thlli
,'111'" tllllt IlWIlI'r if'; thl' rOOI of·eviL ill lhe 1Ii11l1lJ:"1i ramil~'
, al I'list Whl'"''jll' lliJlil\~K MIHldelll}' Inherit \('n lhousand
'luJlarM ('lll·h .. :'Illollt8wooll(' ,.\itken r('lllrns to a good
,·uIllI'II~' role 111 Iii II I nj.:Il, while .Iellnit' I.('e, as )li8. BIIItll).:S. "1I1l1l0t fllil to II1llke a8 mul'11 st'nBallon In the I'kllln' jHlllh,' Ilill while the llil'tur(' Wltg IJ('IIlj1: laken around
thl' I'tullill, ('in'IIB Kelly I~ IIla}·t'lI h~' Elmo l.tllt·oln, and
Iii" 11111 hy .11lllnlta 1181111011.
A 11111' n'l·t Ihvl]lllll'e whi .. h 18 "I'rtain to atlral·t fa\'orlIhl{' lIoci,'c if'; "Ellllor8 lie Lux(· ... proflu/'ed by .Iosellh
lIt'ltllllllt.
Fn·(lll. llllall "SOt'!(>ly Shirley" has ).:I\·en up
!ll'r l-rillllnlll '·llr.t'pr lIfHI iM Ii wllilrt.>sll.
.Jal'k ~h'C'arth}',
1I dl'h'I'tll'l', ill In 10"1' wilh ht'r,
('onn}' Pelera, a giltl'II~I'd l'onlltlt'lIl'e !lllln. ItHhll'ell fo'reda to relurn to the
lIlllft· llll'rilth'e Ilollition of his lHTollll,lke In a swindlinJt
Illl<'l.
Fri'llll, or "Sodety Shtrler." Is played hy Blllte
\\'1 Ill.
A, IJ. SearK. ("nOt·ts the llart of )1('Canh" and
l'IlI111Y 1'1·!t·rM Is 1,lsyed h}' t" )1. lillie,
Hkhard'CIIIllmill).:". ('. HI'hfplllt ane! }<':It'ltllor \\'sshin/{ton ar(' in the

)Iaater Pictures, portrays leading Ilartll In the slnkle
reel Itellance drama. "A Woman of Nerve.'"
Howard
(;aye plays oPlloslte.
A valuable diamond necklace
whkh a IJromtnent bank president Ilre-sentll to his wife
iK tllf~ foundation of the Interesting melodramatic tttuattonll.
Thili IIl<:ture Is being Ilroduced by Joseph B1el·
mOllt, wltlr John Kohler and )Iargle WilsOn tn the cast,
Ad\"h'es received from the' Smalle)'8 at the Chlca!go
brandl of the Unh'ersal studios IndIcate that theii production of The Dumb Girl of Portlcl, featuring Anna Pa,'10\lo'a, Is mO"lng forward even more sa'tlsfactorily than
lher had hOlled.
Everyone is working hard' and, with
the posslhle eXCelltlon or Bett)' Schade, they are all looking forward to the return to Universal City, .\IIS8 Schade
Is torn between two im\Julses.
She likes CalHornla.
hut Chicago Is the home of the little mother whom she
had not seen for four Jears prior to her recent arrival
in the Windy City .
Sister, the two reel drama written ~nd I,roduced
1Jr. H. G. tSatford. with Val Paul. Kingsley Benedict,
(:retchen Lederer and Adele Farrington In fne llilnclpal
role-s has been finished, The Slory is simple In Illot but
has a heart interest that will go far lowaros making It
a good otferlng.

by

Herhert Rawlinson. Anna Little and Wllliam Worthington are this week working hard In the production
of a three reel drama by L. V, JetferllOn entitled,
The Queen of Hearts.
Worthington Is directing the
production.
('arl .\1. Le \'iness Is nearing the concluston of L: V,
Jeffeison's A Social Adjustment in which Sydlle)' Ayres
and Doris I~awli are starrtng.
Latest alllong the re('ent arrivals at Unh'ersal City Is
Stelll\ Razetto. former Selig star. Thus far 1\0 definite
arrangements ha\'e been made regarding the producing
('Olllilany wilh which .\llss R'azetto will work. but the annOUIH'elUent 'I\'ill soon be made,
ll'ontinued from Ilage I'; I

"11111.

.\ trlle-lll-Iire l;i!uation thllt is 1I \'OIJlIlIOJI OI'I'urrenl'l'
ill lilt' East :-ittlc Illl!trkt of :':ew York is prt-selllNI tn
till' !t1'lllllH'e Ilrnllla. "The Ull]t' Orphlllls·... \'Iolet \\'11kl'~' IIIHI Iinrolil (tooflwin 1I1111ear as ("hlldrf'n; Edward
\\'nrrf'lI fll! fI 1I11wllhroker: HIt'hard t'UlIlmiUJl;S as a
wt'alth}' IIwrt'illlllt, atlll til(' I'Rst inl'llldef! C'harl('s GorUlall, .1. I'..\II·Cnrthy. 111111 Elhl'rtn I.ee, with Hay )Iyers
1111 tilt, [lrotllll'('r.
fo'r('l] Burllt!, who h~ hl'ell Id~lllil\t'l1 with Heltatl("('
\\'('1l1crn t1r;Hllall' for a 10 I~ tlllle. Is otaglnF: a tn1ll'al
\\'t'6tl!rn 8(,f'1l1lrlo, "The
1I1ep(,llclt'llt Woman." which
11Il8 lIllIl'Il dralllalll' Iltren
I:
• est('r Perr~', ..\ ugIl8{IIS
t'arlle}', fo:lt'anor Slonc and ··nohh1f:" lIould ('1l0r-1 the
prllll'lplli IlIIrts.
(;l'or/{t' Herl\nl{cr, all 1\ St'IJII-flenH.'nlt'd llsherman III
"The Ilrhle of the 8('11." l\ Heltlllll'c sea <'oast drama.
lit-livers Il "cry lmprcslllye perrornlluH:e,
Bcronger Is RII
,\nstralilln hy hti'lh IIl1d I'RIIlC to this ('OlilltiY four years
II~O,
lie wns with the IlIol{rajlh for his Inittnl engllge·
III ('II t,

.IoSI.!]lhhll' HOl\n[larte Crowell. hi enactilll{ the title
rnl€' In 1\ Hellalll'e two Ilart drama. "The \\'ay of a
~Iotht'r."
The IIrOtllletlon Is heillp: hallflled by Dlre(:tor
.lnck ('ollwny, and the ('ost Indntleli I11II1\Y Hellant'(,! and
.\lajl.'llth· Illlltllo favorites,
l-;llIlt'r <'Jlflon lIItHlu eXI'ellent IlIlt! of the mllUar}'
ltnowledgu he al'tlulrt'd, while attentlhlg a military
acatlel1lY a few ~'ears n~o, tn a one reel Rellanr-t'!. "The
F'orllllcntloll I'luIII:I."
I-Ie (!nOr-Ill the part of a lllilitary
nrlk('r,
Olga (:rey, who 'IIt'ored hI the Illctllrh.atloll of Ibsen's
"PillarD of Society," a!Hl "The Absentee," both Mutual

)IRi'k Swain and Chester Conklin ha\'e been working
lit the beal'lI with Director Walter Wright for the Ilast
w("ek and lhelr good fortune is en\'led by (hose of the
Keystone forces who are compelled to remain at the
studio or hie to the hot locations away ·from the ocean,
Ecldie ,,'oy likE'S \llctures.
He admits It,
After his
lirst day's work at the Keystone studio he aPllroach,ed
)talla~lllp: I)irector Sennett and told him that ir there was
Rnything In the world that he liked It was movtng lllc~
tUies,
Hilt hE' added thlll he Ilreferred them on the
sl'reen rather than in the maklll~, He loosened 1111 the
"''!xt da)', howe\'er, and now he refuses to admit tlJ.al
1\!IY IJrRllch of theatricals exists excellt film making.
Il.oscoe Arbuckle Is living at the beach, having a cotlage at \"enlce.
He motoiB to and rrom Los Angeles
eVei)' day anfl uses the ocean for a dally morning bath
..... hen no one else is using It.
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627 South Broadw.,
Third Floor OIlP, OrpheuIU

.~=-'==
ELECTROLYSIS
OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR
MANUFACTURING

~
I

Ta.mman)· Young, .
Comedian, -AU Celtic FJIms.

,I. ,.\, Filzgeraltl.
Director, All Celtic Films.

l ..h lO

Brt~,hnt)', ~t'\\'

J. :\, lladIUIH'('O,
I'hOlu",rapher, All C,'hic Film",

Yurk t'll)',

"Ra'ert)' ·Settles the "'ar," "Rarrerty SIOllS It :\Iarathon HIlIIIlN,'" "Hlln't'rt~' Itl Ills Slllllllli'r IIUUlll," .. !tatter..
'ter)" Gges to Cone)" Island," "Rarrer!)' III the Holel [}eH,'s'" one feel It ..... eek.

"

K,\TlUU'X

ADVERTISE

, JACK NOBLE

IN THIS MAGAZINE.
Directing Features for

IT WILL PAY YOU.

B. A. ROLFE

Hollywood NatioulBank

EDWIN CAREWE

GEO.H.MELFORD

Directing Features for
r>lRKCTING

"0". H.Il, ... ~d Rio .......

B. A. ROLFE

CHizenl Saviors Bank

-I

E. R Spellman Desk Co.

IL\\".-\X.\ CUBits

Offic. F..... itwre R.llted
.l. tit. M.,",- Pi.,t..... c•.

743 So. Spring

~ltll\"ht.'z

y IIl1ra t'o.

S,\\"t': Tltt-:

.'

-'

-t1ie
.. announcement on_.

~
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It wiU pay you to lend

UI

iL. .pootal. . We can help.
•

'

< '

,you and y,ou qIon help. UI

FUd. :-':u, I

TlllllllR. Fin.

73 O· South Sprioc Street

Did you read

c•••••••

IIOLl.\·WOOD, c""I,IFORfII'A.

For IASk)' Featnre Pial CompaDl,

:LEVY'S CAFE

.\J),\~I~

Leading Feature Roles
Now with FOJ[ FUm Corporation
Open to Offers.
'
Address: N. Y. Office of .
Photoplayers' Weeki)',

n.\~IlS

Cafe
Bristol
II

Wm. Schneider
Proprietor

3 STOI:E!

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rd St.

4th & Spring

StOl'e No.2, 14 7 W.5th St.
Store No.3, 4 I 2 S. Spnnc
BRILL'S

EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS SHOP

.. .. ":,;"..
.'

..

MILLER'S
We Rent Up-to· Date

p

. One week beginnlng-S'londa)', William

f<~ox

I)retlellil

',Frederlck I"err)', IJoroth)' Uern'ard and !'ituart
•Ho1l11etJ_m Ge.o.rKe'. Dhnet'. cele:mtted
Nm'e', ",1;!R~ ICArt"';AU" ·(0 l'art8)

'MOnday;" TuesdaY,'Wednesday, "The Godde8s":
Thur,da)', Friday, Saturday and Sunda)',

'4

,f
,,'

r:R?f"6n~... of E~lne,"

,:.

,..4~,.t',

FULL DRESS SUITS.
PRINCE ALBERTS' and

Tt'XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
319 South Spring Street, .Suite 28.

~
~

Phone: F-5936.

.

\ ... }

"

"

'

;.T6jpf(iee of the PhotQplayers Weekly is now

'01.'.•• ;'1.. .r~~~~~,,~>l~'cated
10 the Li"De~
~d.g.•. Room 217~ uro.r:!~~~~e•
............
....io......

..

NORMAL

JOSEPH A. ELIASON

""EIGHT

HEALTH BUILDER

EndOrlC'd by Physician5These "S,illIJ" Tell the Story-AlkChas. Chaplin
Mabel Normand
Bob Leonard
Clco Madison
ROlcoe Arbuckle
DUltin Farnum
Philip Smalley
-About My Svstem

OKNICKERBOCKER BUILDING,
643 So. Olive St.--F'·26Z5
Individual Instructor for Each Patron
High Clus Ladies Bath Service
Trial Treatment Fret
:"" 11.1 i.. , \1,\ 1\... ,1.. .,".1 I, _11111 •• ,11..1.
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PERFECT
HEALT'I-I'

•
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'" '[.~.I \
-~--: .•
Yv'PUu ''''•
----.~..
{)iteClot• ~'k
. ,~ Anderton.
Nc- 'Y,ot· . __
E. 'B. .,6 5tb I\v. e .,.
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Me You Too Fat

-_.

or Too Lean?
Are YouHealthy andStrong?
'THE REISS SYSTEM OF PHYSIOLOGICAL EXERCISE is • scientific method of attaining SY"MET~
RY OF FOR~PERFECT HEALTH and NORMAL
WEIGHT.
.

IF FLESHY. you can REDUCE YOUR OVERWEIGHT;
.
IF SLENDERr you can INCREASE YOUR
WEIGHT. and DEVELOP YOUR BODY wherever
it may be needed.

No Drugs---No

A~paratus

A FINE PHYSIQUE FOR MAN and a BEAUTIFUL
FIGURE FOR WOMAN are a NECESSITY in any
profession, but especially so in the MOVIES.
Our pupils arc of both sexes and all ages.

We will DEVELOP your HOLLOW CHEST and
COLLAR BONES: CORRECT stooped or round
shoulders, REDUCE FAT and give you HEALTH.
STRENGTH and ENDURANCE.

nee Reiss System is Endorsed by the Leading
. Physicians Everywhere
.

"

Each leuon ia followed by a refreshing
bath and scientific manage. Expert lady
and gentlemen attendants in their respec·
tive departments. .A1llessona private; no
cl.... work.
.

LOST 43 POUNDS
Mr. Rciss:I am well satisfieo with the rcsllhs of the last
. three mOllth's. allli consider )'our tr('almc,:nt the
best 10£ its kind I 11;1\'(' ever tried: I lost fl)rtythree pounds in three months.
(Signed) ~Irs. :'It. E. Spinks.

I'

.;

.OF

COUPON

.

~~i~~~~nr

I
'1

GAINED 16 POUNDS
,,' wclKhccl 99 pmllHI.~ wlll:n I b~·J.;;ln y"llf
,","TSC: I n"w \\"';j,{h 115 IIIJHllIJ:.; IH'I Kaill 1(,
I'"und". r ied '.11,' htlllllr"l\ Pl'T n'll! 1Jdll'r
;'IHI Ill)' physical ap\,,'ar:Llh'C is nlPH' t'f,','l :11111
hdt"r .k\"l:lupcu than it ,'vcr has I/('ell,"
(Signcd) 'tinnie :\1. \Vil(!o:il1!'.
\Vcstlak." Apt,..

SCIIl:Pi[TIFIC PHYSIOLoGICAL
EXERCISE

,

8th FloOr !<Titl.! Guarantee Building
, 5th and Broadway. Lo. A....eIea
. Phones-Main 1772; F7815.

.'
•

Thi:; \"'IIP',11 clltit].,:, hl'arer t" a ($5.. "11 Fi,\,
/>"Il:lr di';":"\Il1l from all)' flf 111)' rq,:l1br
CVl1r~l·';. Sij.{11 )",(1r ll;LI1W aud addfl·s~.
'):~llll'

.

,\I!llr('ss
1'11('111·

,

.
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","·I. .",,,,~·~··oii"
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.'$pecial Discounts
TO THE

PROFESSION
Ne'V . York Cloak &

Suit House

337·9 South Broadway .

Ne.'V Paris Cloak &

Suit House

609·11 South Broadway

Palais de Modes
735 South Broadway

Fashion Cloak &

,I

Suit House

523 South Broadway

LOS ANGELES' 4

LEADI~G

WOMEN'S SPECIALTY STORES

Suib, Coata, Gowns, Evening Wrapa, Bloules, Etc.

Satisfied
::Depositors .

arrick

•

Broadway at 8th
SETH D. PERKINS, Mana,er

'We believe that a satisfied depo,i.
tor is a Bank', advertiH:~Dt-that

..

efficient .service

Bonk
;. Open

will

reap its own

reward.
We have many depositors among
the moving piclure people and they
are well satisfied.

From

.

BURR MciNTOSH

'N

" Col. Carter of Cartersville"

Our success has come from serving

. '6 a. m.

well. and the appreciation of the'
public of our endeavors to do "the

"til

If

best possible, even in small matters,
10~. m.
, encourages U5 to continue our busi-

"Letters from
Bugs to Gus"

'-,-_ _-' ness on this principle.
We invite you to become a soliJfied depoJilor of
;.

.'

,

!

•

You Know Me, AI"

this worthy imtituJion

•

Citizens Trust & Savings Bank
308·310 s..t1I

Br........y

LO\' Ao,ele., Cal.

•

COMING JULY 1

"AFTER DARK"
Dion Boucicault'. Senaationa. Play,

Alec B. Franci•

wi~h

• 2

THE PHOTOPLAYERS'

WEEKLY

A .FLOCK OF UNIVERSAL CELEBRITIES

..

.\

GALJ.-; Ht:;SUl"

•
'.

\

THE PHOTOPLAYERS'

WEEKLY

STARS OF THE FOX FILM CORPORATION

" .

NANCE O'NEIL

THEDA BARA

•

WILLIAM FARNUM

BETTY NAN SEN

THE

I

PHOTOPLAYERS' WEEKLY

I
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WILLIAM ELLIOTT, BALBOA STAR,
SAYS PICTURE WORK IS PLEASURE
Former Broadway Leading Man Glad to

Broaden Hi. Talent.

\\'1I118m ";111011 114 olle IIrOlllillell1 actor ';1{lIo like!
ll!l'ture work and ,(oeIHl't hcslutle to athnlt it. In tact,
he I" CllIhllMlalillc 8hout IWIICRrlll~ hefhre the camera
hcnHll1e or what hc 1'1\11 If'lHll from It to perfect hlnllelt
lUI an al'tor,

engaged IIr D. W. Griffith, to play In .Blograph ~te
lurCtl. The first !,!clure he appeared In wall a teolle
drama, and the parts were Iltared by Mary Pickford
~larlon I~eonard. Gen. O. NlchoJl8. and Chrlaty Miller:
Walt

a-

d

a-

PAUL POWELL ONCE A REPORTER
Re/iance.Majeltic Producer Had Long
Career on New.paperl Here and EtUt

"'r~Kh frolll 1I01l0r14 WOII III the Ktar lIart of Youth In

Paul Powell, Ilrominenl In dlrector'8' circles al lhe
Rellllnce and Majeetlc IItudlo III a talenled and artilltic.
Kl!1l801l'K talk of Xcw York. "':1JI0ll III 110,",' adding to hla
ally Inclined Individual. Hia Initiation InlO lhe tUm
laurclll a1 the Balhoa AIlIUtlClIlent Producing company'.
1\'orld was made "'\(h the Lubin Loa Angelea IItudlo
IIlmllOIl. In I.OIlK lIeat'h,
It.:tl. 1I0rkheimer Induced
aboul three yean ago and. all a producer or one and
Ellioll 10 aill/car III Ihe Illh~ Ilart of Comrade John, ...·hlch
two reel aubjecta, Powell remained under the Lubin
the rompany IIJ ftlmlli/( on a IJrelenlloUJj Bcale.
banner for two and a half yean, He was then engaged
"Pic-lure artlll): I. line experience." said Eilloll. "and
by D. \y. Grlfflth, General Director of the Reliance and
.·"cr)' a('IOr Klloulil welf'onle the OlJllortunlty to enter II.
:tlajeAtlc forcell. to join hl8 directors' staft'.
By Ihal I do nOI lUeall 1I1111 h~ m'llil abandon the Bta/{e
IJo ...·ell AI)f!clallzed In ooe and two reel MajeaUc and
Iwrmallently for Ihe 8l'r~ell. But he Bhould not f1corn
nellance unW recently when he wall made director of
the Iil'reen, lUI KOnle jlo. It III a wOrlll)' art that hal a
reature Aubjectll Ilroduced In multiple reela. A partial
wOllflerful ruture,
IIllt of IJowell'A recent elt'orta al the Mutual Hollywood
"see )'our8clf'oll Ihe HI'reen and learn. It 18 bound to
lI!udlO Include UII From the Depths, fealuring Courtenay
Ilelll )'Ollr IJcrfec't )'oll~clf lUI an actor, Our alnfl of
Foote and Glad)'11 Brockwell: The Wolf·Man by Chesler
OIulllKloli 8ntl j'olllllllKKlolI Itec:ome alll18rent and we can
0: C1811l!, featuring Ralph LeWIB, ".Bl1l1e': WeAt and
""old them In the fUlure,
I'I('tures are a seJlarate art
\\ IlIlam Hinckley: and the fOllowlol' Dorolhy Ollh fea~
and the all around al·tor of the fnltlre will have to he
lure IlhotO(llaY8, The Nun. Bred In the Bone. The LolIl
Rille 10 aplle'ar with e(llial fadllt)' hefore an audience or
Lord l...o'·ell, Her Grandparente, and Minerva'. lItlMlon,
Ihe ('amera, If lit' IIlUI lilt' 1\('('('SS8r)' elldowmentll for
Po ....ell. IIrevlous to hlB nlm debul was amllated _wllh
lIuI'h \'erMllllllt)'."
' vArlouA branches of literary work, He was a member
SlIl"Il Illl opinion ('OInlll): frOIll U Illall like ...:J1lotl III
of the Chicago Trlhune for a long time, served . . a po·
1I0t to he IlallKCtl o\'er Ih:l1tl)', hel'auKc he knowl whereof
lItlcal rel)Orter on the Los Angeles Expresll for elgbl
he lalk8. 011 Ihe IIlloken BlaKe, he had an extended career
)'ear'8 and W6l!l West Coast Correspondenl of the Moving
hi f1pltc of the fltt'l that he III a YOIlI1): 1lI8n: while he I.
Picture World, lie was also eThllloyec) as dramatic critic
not an ahKo,luteh' IlCWt'omcr to the f1('reen, lie did hlB
on varlOUIl neWSllapera,
,
IIr11t 11h.'llIre 11('\'en )'t-'artl RKO.
It ..... as a thriller called
Powell Is a native of Illinois Itate, and received hili
The AIlKRIlIlIIl.
III 1:ll:!, Eiliotl ..... ent ahroad with Dustin
education there, When a boy he was alwaYII Inclined
....arnulll and Wflltt'r lillie, They malic a·plC'ture version
towardll IIlerary work and Inherlted htll desire for newl~
or The I.i/(htnltl/( ('OIulul'Ior, 1\ well·kno ..... n 1I10ry b)' the
Ilaller art from his father, who 18 a celebrated newspaper
WIIIIRIIlKOIl8, tn It II orhdnRI European ReUtng8,
man, D. W. Orlffith has Ilrollhesled a brilliant future
"t alll tlliercsiefl In hOlh till;' Ill'reell Rilll the stage,"
for Powell, who Is gradually, through the medium of
KRtd ..:lIlotl.
"In the future, 1 ex perl to devole m)'
IllctllreB he Ilrodllced. causing lilA name to be ctaalled'
ttme 10 holh fH'lh'lell. From time to time, I 8hall do a
wllh IhoBe or fllm.celebrltlell. ,He Is a thorough gentle~
IJlIL)' allli then I'll jll III II tllto plclurea. "':ach mode of
man and ne\'cr raillell hl8 \'olce to his players when direct·
eXllrellllloll haK 11K tlHll\'lclnltl lI11raI'lIOIlR. The IWO are
Illg them In scenes, he u.tlllzing great diplomacy In se·
not f'ompcltlorK, Tiley will llc\'t-'Ioll side h~' side and
curing results from t.he members of his company,
help earh other,"
d
~
IJ. ~
IIle HaJJarl lIIora.llty IIlay

J.;:qlerh~lu·e.

which has been the

a- a-

CHARLES CLARY'S FAME AS STAR,
CHARLES WEST A VETERAN STAR
IS RAPIDLY GROWING GREATER
OF THEATRICAL AND FILM WORK
ChRrh~K WI'8~. featured til lleliRIll'e and Majestic ollereel and I ..... o-reel nlm Ilroductl01l1l, 18 a native of Plttllburp;h, l'enllll)'lvAnla, allli ('Iallnll I)tS6 all the (,rear of
hill birth. When R lad of ehdlleen, he made hla theatrl'"I'al debut with the Grand Ol\era H0l18e Stock comllany In
htA home 109l'n and'relllained there for one sea80n, Il1ay11Ip; III the sllilport of \\'Hllalll 11Ill:ersoll. and Eva Taylor.
West then drifted to r\ew York In Quell of a Broad·
wa)' engagement and 'I\'as secured 10 enact a (lart In Mn,
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch. III the Bame eRsl also
all11carefl MAhel Talllfero and Will Hodge and the .ho9l'
Ol)ened at the Savo)' theatre. Jo"or one 8eallon Mra. WlgglI
of the Cabbage Patch remained In Ne'" York, fmd after
Illaylng IIlx monthll of the road tOllr, Weat resigned from
the C88t III Chicago to .loin James K. Hackett In The
WaliA of ,Ierl('ho, Thill engagement W88 follo ...·ed b)' ten
weekA at the Manhattan Theatre. under the Harrillon
Grey Fiske management. The ,name of the attracllon
waA CIII\rle)·'a Aunt And West pla)'ed "Charley," With
Harry Woodruff In Rrown of HanaTd, Charles Wetlt
IIJayed for sevent)··two COllllecutive week'8. opening at
the PrlnceAII Thealre In New York.
Wellt then became amllated with the callt of The
Road to Yellterda)'. thal Wall playing al the Herald
Square TheAtre, of which he "'as aillo stage manager,
All the chanll)lon runner who becomea a cripple. In the
New York AllcceSA Going Some, We8t Wall fealured with
the Atar of the lila)'. at the Helltlbllc TheAtre, Oolng
Some W811 hili laAt Ilileaklnllt IItalte engagement.. for Immediately after. which was eXL\ctl)t, flve yean ago, he

Charles Clar)', the Grlffith·MlltuAI leadtng man, who
wall rormerly with the Selig company. bas been por~
traylng excellent parlJJ since joining the ',Grlmth studio,
HIli nrst all(learanCe was In an adapatlon of Lord Alfred
Tennyson's poem. Break. Dreak, Break, released under
the name of A Day That tA Dead. an'd, In It Clary dellYen
a 1\'onderful characterlzatlon, For bls, second etrort,
The Forged Teslament. a two 'teel photodrama, Clary
enaclJJ the I)art or the wandertng fortune hunter, With
Charles Clary In this MutUAl photoplay appeared Signe
Auen and Cora Drew, Then came the part of the artlel
In Man'. PrerogaUl'e. oppoalte lhe celebrated Robert
Edellon. In this feature, Clar; eppean to advanlale,
The part III an IntenAely dra~atlc one, and Mary Alden
Is also conllillcllO'U8 In the cut.
Featured In tbe title role In a four reel plclurlaatlon
of Oulda'lI Engll8h novel, Strathmore, Clarr Ie ~ven
wonderful ollportunltlell to display hili mucb admired
talenla, Recently, he played the part of an Amerlcan
In a two reel photodra~ma, At l\1e Stroke of the Angelua.
with Francella BllIlngton appearing oppoalte him,
While with Selig, Clary participated In some fe&tur..
which he claim II are. lhe be.t performaneee he ever al'tempted In mollon plclurell, but ofle glance al lhe work.
he III doing at the Reliance and Majestic wt11 IIhow tbat
deaplte the length of his rllm ca~r, he 11 eUlllmprOvtnl,
The Selig fealures are the ones tn "blch Ilie plared Mo--'
hammed In The Carl)et or Bagdad; u Columbus, In The
Coming of ColumbulI; and Father Kelly In The.. Ro.ary,
not forgetting him tn The Adventures of Kalhlyb. Mri..,
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CONSOLIDATED MOTION' PICTURE c..."O~II·_\.X\"
SOON TO BEGIN OPER.o\TIONS .\T Cl'L\-:EH t:1T\'
D. W. GoodrJcb. bead or the CODsolldtted ~Iotlon PIctUt'fl Corporation, of London. England, Ifas been touring
the United States since the outbreak or the European
war, for the purpose or securing a 8uilable location where
bis company could manufacture mo\'ing-plcture tIIms.
and wbere they ",'ould hue the advantage or outdoor
scenery and light. Mr. Goodricb bas leased the former
Kalem studios at Culver city and bas al80 closed a deal
for tbe erection at Culver city of a studio and laboratory. Plans tor the same are altead)' In the hands or
.construction men and work will be rusbed on a modern
buUdlng that will compare (avarabl)' with aD)'One or the
uptodate 8tudl08, DOW located In the "iclnit)' of Los Ang-

.sUf(:\I ..\ T.-\I..' IAIKa: 111-.:1.1«,;H1'.:I. WITH ('.-\LlIo'UUSI.-\
ASH (H'I"Uf(Tl'SIT,,:S WITH TH.: SATlU:\:AI. C'O.

FlJIed with enthullalm for the new work before her.
enraptured with the glorlel of California and keyed up
almost to the Ilolnt or shedding teart of jO)' rrom the
kindnesses sho ..'n her on her arrh'al; ~1I1. Norma Tal.
madge. the new Slar of the"Xalional Film (:orltOratlon,
has arrh'ed In Los Angelee and plunged at once 11110
her ne..· acth'ltles-work which hi eZI~ted 10 i.lace her
even higher OD the ladder of fame, If such "'erc It0881bl~,
aa a Jlhotodr-aDla atar.
The former Vltagrallh star, who 18 admired the world
over ror her heauty and talent8. had two crosa·contlnent
escorts. Brul'e ~t1tchell. managing director of the National Film CorlK>r-atlon, and A. W. CoJdewe)', &cella rio edI.,I...
tor. "'ho had been In Sew York ae\'er-al week a arranKErnest Eller and J. D. Brown, formerl)' with Ylta- ing for the reh,;ase of Satlonal 81ms and to get the alggraph and Pathe companies respectlvel)', have been en· nature of "the International Darling" on a threeyear
gaged by Goodrich, together with workmen, who are contr-act, In the I)art)' also l '.... ~t1u Con.tance Tal.
getting the old studio In running order and after some re- madge. sister of the star. l"ho wtll be featured In t ..·o-modeling and renovating, the company will commence Its . reel :-';atlonal fllml. The mother and atlll another ala.
ter, ~t1u :-';atalle Talmadge, the )'ouncest of the trio,
operations.
Several well known stars ba\'e alread)' been
engaged and Harry Davis, one of the company's ottlc1als; wtll be In Loa All'I"eles soon and the talented famtl:r-wlll
make their home In a Hollywood bunealo..·.
I.s on bls way to New York for the purpose of signing UII
The first work In California of Yin Ta.lmadge "'aa
others.
The company will produce a long list of POilUlar novels and plays which have heen bought for picture- for Ihe feature, CaPth'ating :lIar)' Carstalrs, from the
baUon-and mOl\ ~f all, stories that exempli!)' blgh ideals oo\'el by Henry S)'dner Harrison, author of QUeed. The
at bumanlty, Mr, Goodrich haa'a practical knowledge acreen adaptation Is b)' A. W. Cold ewe)' . The aIOT)' will
at .aU branches of the cinematograpbic business. ha\'ing be In fI\'e reela and will be the first release of tbe :'ol'al·
had years of experience in this country as well aa abroad, lanai uRder Ita ne..· bualness relatlona. A number of
and says he Intend. to apare neither brains nor expense "cenes 1?ere taken by Mr. Mitchell In Xe..· York. I-ie
in producing fllms that w1l1 create a large demand for "'til apl)ear In the production. a8 wtll also Allan For·
rest, who baa lett the Universal to alllJear In Xatlonal
hl.s company', products. The company has established
trade In all'forelgn countries throughout the world. The fllma and who ""til later produce.
"I am looking forl"ard to the hallllieat Iln)e of III)'
pictures are known as the Consol Brand. The executive
omces of the· company, for this 'Country, are located In screen career ..'!th the National," said :lllaa Sarma Tal·
madge on her ftrst al)l)ear-ance at the studio. "Thla I_
the Consolidated Realty Building, HtIl and Sixth 'streeta,
my firs! vlalt to thla wonderful countr)', and I can lee
Los Angeles..
that the three )'ears whlcb my contr-act runa will not
Goodrich Is now preparing to stage a five reel feature
deaUng. wltl:l, the present revolution in Mexico, and in it be time enough for me. How ,,'onderful It Is going 10
will try tiD show conditions a.a they really exist and the he to work out In the great Ol)en and get In.l'loae touC'h
wllh all of nature's gr-andeurs,
causes (or the trouble. Tbe autbor of the scenario has
.. And everybody is 110 good to me. I am glad 10 he
lived In MeDCO ior many years and represented the San
one of'the hallp)' family of National IIOOllle, I I'ould al'Franclsco Examiner and other newspapers at the front
most cry for joy at the man)' klndneSllea already allo"'11
with General Vma. The picture will be given political
me, and I Just know I am going to do hlgger thlnga Ihall
Importance and will' no doubt create a sensation and
1 ha"e e,'er done,"
may prove one of the influences that form hlstot)'.
The second production In which ~llsa TalmadJo::e la 10
Goodrich has disposed of the rights for New York and
be featured la to be a five-reel star)' called The l..elter.
Pennsylvanfa, respectively, and has given an op1.lon on
It waa written b)' Miss Talmadge and :llr. ~lllchf'1I in
Illinois, M&88&chusetts and New Jersey, on the Mezlcan
~ew York from an Idea suggeated by the fOrnler,
Allan
picture In question.
Forrest will be of the aUPI)ortlng ('.-aSl.

lr '" lr
SCANDAL. FIV'E--REEL UNntERSAL FE.-\TUIlE
WILL BE BROWN AT MILLEU'S SEXT WE.BK
What·kind of nelghbon have you got? Do they hang
over the backyard fenee and discu.. everytblng they aee'!
It they do, look out for them. Shun them as you would
& .1x·toot ratUer, for they are ju.t 'U dangerous.
They
can cause YO)1 m'ore trouble than a apool of thread wblch
haA been unwound by" the t&mUy, cat. Steer shy of them.
They will ralae Uie dlckena with you .. I( you can induce
them to come alone, briog ~hem wltb you to aee Scandal,
the splendid 'ftv.reel puncb picture tbat begins a. week'lt
engagement ..t :WIDera on Monday. They won't do. any
·more gouiplng aod they wtll have seen what tbe Loa
Angeles Examiner declares ta the movie plum of the
month, It was written and produced by Lota Weber,
tamoua.aulbor at BypOCrltea, and she declares l\)ere Is
more naked truth in Scandal than there was In her other
IlUcceu. It Is 5000 teet of anathema agalnat these garruloua, InadvlBed. uoklnd tongues whose wagging deatroys that which the bl~le &tated Is more to be coveled
tban great rlchel. a good name. ~ndal vella the subtle IUg,-8IIUOO tbat we all mind ouri' own buin. . and
mind i~ well. l'la a punch In the Jaw to theM talbttn
1&<1188 and gend-emen whose lips smack onr the back
yard renee In diautrous dllcuNloo about lin, 80 and So
down the .treet. It pul1.l the nOH of theM .-entlemen of
fashion, our club men, who Artbur BrlIba.ne In an £Iaminer editorial declared 'could .pre&d more dangeroua
COulp In a bait hour than a .,wlDI' elrcle could In bait
a day. It.lll brilliantly Played by an all ltar cut, headed
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UEL.\IO:\:T .-\ \·jo.'TEItAS 0." LEGITIMATt: ST.-\Ot:
JOllel>h Belmont, of the Reliance atudlo, la a veleran.
of the atage, although he 'a atlll quite a )'oung man. A
list or some of his engaeementa Include a aeaaon ,,'Ith
"The Darling or the Gada;" "The Girl or the Golden
West;" principal comedian for B. F. Keith at New York
Harlem Oper-a Houae tbree .easona; stock comedian r:m·
plre Theatre. Providence, R. I.; one aeason, director
Lyceum Theatre In Duluth. Mlnn,: with .. Trllh)· ... "The
VlrSlnlan," "Wildflre," Mary Jane'a Pa." "The Enalgn:"
stock comedian at PoiI'I atoct In New Haven, and wllh
Chaa, A. Lader In vaudevtlle. He haa greatl)' I)roflted
by hll lODe experience and Is an excellent acreen art or.
.:AGI••: t:\·1-.: :\"':1' ltA:\:\'

CEI~EllIt."T.:n I'~OI'U:,

DurtnJ: the course of the World'a Fair In St. l.ouls In
1904, Eagle Eye. the popular Reliance Indian player.
wa. In charce of a band of Apache. who ..'ere lohabl·
tanta of hi. native reservation. He soon became a fa\'orile of Prelldent Francia, who waa at the head of the
Fair, and whenever a dlattnl'uj.hed person Tialted the
Salr, be ulually aaalK1led Eal.''1e Eye to tate care or
him. In that manner ~le Eye acquainted hlmaelf with
many United State. celebrltlel.
•
by Loti Feber, Phillip. Smalley, Adele Farrlnllon and
Rupert Julian. The added featurel are The Godde.. on
Monday, TUelday and Wedneaday, and the new Romance
oC Elaine on Thursday, Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
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Personals-and Brief Stories of New Productions
I"HAS('IS IU'StUIAS .. HAlSEll Il\" WII,I,Alm HOM'E.
EASTEBS WIUTEB WIIO \'ISITJW STUIJIOH " ..:lU·:

IU:fol"'lJo: BAHlUijCAI.Jo:'H TA',ENTS AA 9CltEEN
JiT.\1t sUhwx IN "Tin: MATING." 'NeE J>1tA.MA

"11118 Willard lIowe. '111011011 pll:lure editor of the
WashlnJl:lon, n. C. Tlmell and ..... rlter for the Motion
!'Icture' ~ewK IllIlJ.;azlnc. \'Illhed 1..011 Angeles recently to
IIlBllel't tile 111ft nlm MIUllloll. She ill a "reat admirer of
"'rane·11I X. Bushman, nnl! ..... rote the follO"'ln" article
for the "!loIOpla)'efll Week!)';

The Mating, an Im'igoratlng comedy drama of co.educatlonal college life-II lhe next feature through lhe
medium of which Beple Barrillcale. the gifted young
slAr of the tUm world, will be pre&eQled on lhe aereen
by thf! New York Motion Picture Corporation, Comlnl.
aa It did. from the pen of C. Gardner Sulllvan In collaboration with Thoma. H. lnce. thlll nve reel photoplay
gives promise of crowning Mlsa Barrllcale wllh even
greater . laurels, and of elevating Producer tnce to an
even grealer plane a8 a wltflrd of lhe IlIenl.drama.

l

B\" WII.I.Alm IIOWE
It frCfIIlCnll)' halljlCnll that a<:torR and actrcRscR are
IlMlllr;:ned roleM ..... h'kh arc al \'artallcc with their natural
c;harRC'terhlllc'll alld .....alkK or life. The \'lIl1all may be
\'cry teruler hearlet! . the allvenlureRR a m08t rcllglOll8
c·reature. the Ilnalll'icr a \'crltahle spendlhrlft, and the
prim 'splnsler s 1o:II':,dlnlo: tomllo)·. When 8. Jlls)'er Is forlunate enour;:h 10 he (:aSI for roles ....·hlrh are throughl)'
harmonlolls ..... Ith his o..... n c:haraf'ter and Ideahl. It'ts
Indeed s halll), IIrh·lIe,u!. Ruch a man III Franclll X.
RUllhman. When you IU!C Bushman on the Rcreen. )'00
ha\'e Ileen him In real life. lie II!I much the Aame hero
all a man lUI In thc Ilhotollla}·s. lie gh'es )·ou Ihe ,",me
lIal)p)'. Iwillful Ilmtle Ihat hrln!,:11 f'heer 10 the care"'orn
Sllef'talorll ..... ho watch him on the I!Icreen. He holds lhe
rUlme Idealll of Amerlc'an llIanhood that he Ilortra)'ll In his
IIhotollla)'II, Thai Is wh)' his Interpretations are so lifelike: he IR just helll!,: hlllllleif.

There III f'ulture and f'llh'alr)' In e\'er)' mo\'ement of
1Iullhman. lie I" 8ft dellfthled to receh'e words ot cOnt·
mendatlon from Ihe urf'hln of the Rtreet .·ho nnds
Illeaaure and enNlurar;:emenl In his nlm production". as
to r~h'e Ihe same .....ordl! from those of .'ealth and poIIltlon. Hc C'punlS them all his frlendll and when he callI!
)'ou his friend lhf'fe I" R slnf'erlty Ihat IlredudeR nil
doubt. 1n hlCI he holdll Ihe ollinion that true frlendRhlll Is the keenest form of real sodely.
'It III the
friend," he asserted. "whose keen eyes pierce lhe Oilier
shell and Reel! hCllealh wlulle\'er ablllt), or lalentll we
IIOSSCss and h)' eneoump:tnp: and InSlllrlng gh'efl us con·
"den('(~ to p:o on and on Ilnd on 10 do Ilomethlng rcally
.....orth ..... hllc...
Mr. BUllhman Is w"r}' fond of hookll. c1aplng them
all amonlt his J1;reatcllt f'omforlll and Imtlllilenl!lable com·
Ilanlonll at all tlmell, In fact. the collection of rare
hooks III an f'llpecial hobll)' of his and he POIlIlefl.Res an
extenllh'e Hhrar)' of lleleC'ced volumes, E\'er)'one kno"'11
Ihat an)·thlng that sa\'onl of the .rcat out-of-doon allIleall to Ihlll IlhoIOllla)' fa\,orlte-walklng. rldlnJ1; tcn,'l1l.
Kolt. etC', II hr common knowledge that he holdll IJrlzel
for athelelif' ('onlellts. lie and hill horlle are great Illlis.
III truth, our Ilhoto\lla)' hero prefenl early retiring Ilnd
early rising. "II II 10 refreshing to mind and bod)' to
lake a ('anter along deler~ef1 Illnell .....hen onl)' nalure til
lll\'ake," he lIedared.
The beaulles of nalure also llllll(!al deeilly 10 Bush·
ntan-the. blrlls. the ....· oods. the coloring and sunaela
It IR not unCommon for him to lallse Into enthuslum
o\'er a landscalle and Ilalnt a word picture of his 1mIlre8tllons. Aa mal' .....ell be,lmafl:lned, our IIcrcen favorite
II a lo\tcr of musiC'. taking e\,ery Ollilortunll)' to hear
the besl art lilts.
In lhe raf'e of flllthe praises hefllH~d IIpon him. Bush·
man II hy no means hflllp:ht)·. He-Ill Quite IIkel)' not to
alillreclate Ihe tullnelll of hill golden silence of lhe
Rcreen and the great Inftuence he Is exerolsln« In lhe
'1I1)llft of lhe Illotlon picture amuaelllenlo Hla mUlllcal
voice Is delllithtflli to lIaten to. while his keen' sense of
humor make. a con\'eraatlon .....lth the hero of the I)eo)lIe refr8llhlng and charnllng.

If If "
Mlu Constance Talmadge. sillter of the InternaUonal
Darling. Is to be featured In lwo-reel Naltonal com.~I~
and wll1 allilellr ..... It.h no leis !' celebrll)' than Bill
Panons, 111.8 second John Bunny.

In The Mating, Sulllvan'and Ince have furnished Mill
Ilarrlscale with a vehicle lotally from all her previous
effort8. They have given her, to portray. lhe role of
a frump'Y country girl who II buffeled aboul by the sis.
lerl of her lex. because of her anledaled clolhes and
absolute absence of urban mannen. II ts tbe part of
Doris Willard, only daughter of a counlry mlnlaler, wbole
life ambitious evenlually are realized wben ahe Is sent
to the clly to attend a fallhlonable college for girls.
Arrh'lng at the Institution she III ridiculed and scorned
Il)' the other girls. who flnd cause for much merrlmenl
o\'er her old fallhloned dresses and bonne18. Lite II a
misery to her and she worrlcs h"ereelf flick. One day
she sees III a newllpaper a I,hotograph of "Bullel Dick"
Ames. unlveraal choice for all·Amerlcan 'halt·back. An
Idell. II born. She resolvell to oulwlt her annoyere, S., .
Rhe writes a letter. purporting 10 have come from Amee.
In .....hlch he Illedges hie love for her and aske her to
be~ome his wife.
Thill Ilhe accldenUy drope, in fronl of
a IIirOlll1 of glrill. Dalay Arnold, Queen ot lhe Beauty
Squad. refUSeR to believe thai Dorlll knows Amee aod
conaeQuently In"lIes the football hero and his sister to.
the college.
The girls make greal l)rellaraUonll to humlltale Doria.
She II seized with trlghl al wh,at she haa done,) but
"Bullel Dick" Sltell up the slluallon and comes to her
rcscue, When Dalay. grinning nendlshly, ltarts 10 Intro-duce Doria to Ames. the latter announceR thai 1)0 Introducllon III necellAary. ") have known her for many
)·ean." he 88YIl. Then followll a brief courtllhip, which
culminAtes In the marriage of lhe 111'0.
From the opening Ilcenes, wHich depict Doris, play·
Ing aboul the little village home of her father. until the
climax when "Dullel Dick" takes the girl In tris arms.
The Mating Is a Iluccesslon of Inlerestlng slluatlons.
Amuslnlli at tlmps. then aSllumlng the deelJer hue of
Ilatholl, the)' undoubtedly ",,11I.hold an audience' breathleu In anticipation or whal Is 'going 10 haPJlen~ I.
'
It ""III be marvelous to see ""lth whal accuracy Miss
BarrlSCllle hall Interpreted the IJart of Doris Willara" es·
1~lally in view of her recent trlumphll In the more dlf·
"cull roles of Isabelle 10 The Devil. Helen Fiske 10 The
CUI) of Life and Jane Wallace In The Reward. She haa
given the performance all her artllliry aa ah InlenuCj
star and haa nol mlaaed a single oPIJOrlunlty to IlCCJrIl
hea"II)' ..·\th her remarkable pantomimic talents.
~llsa Darrillcale's chief support In The Mating Is Louis
J, Cody, ef'Rtwhlle Broadway leading man, In lhe role
of "Bullet Dlcll:" Ames. Cody's performance haa all lhe
daRh and vigor of the beloved college foolball hero,
"~nld Markey hall the pari or Daisy Arnold, wholle Ipetty
JeAlousies bring almosl endleaa woe to the I)oor country
girl. while Margaret Thompaon as Eleanor Ames. Waiter Whitman aa Reverand Willard and Ida I.e_Is all
MI .. Fitch, complete the slronl casL
.,
ThrouKh lhe etrorta ~r a-ars\al\ HaKeman, tlnal arrangemeotl have beeo made for tbe M1veral hundred An-'
napolls mldahlpmen en route to tbe Sao F.ranciltCO ex·
position", yta Panama, to 'fislt Universal Cily en maue.
Manhall Haleman t. a well 1Ino....9 player at ~a,n.... 1
City, and III allO .ti Eoslln In the California alale naval.,.
reterve.
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Rlfl ES FOR WRITING PHOTO-DRAMAS
ARE SET FORTH TO AID VAST
ARMY OF AMATEUR AUTHORS

Funtlomental Mento 01 Good Scenari.,. Ar.,
Proper U•., 01 Sub-Titl.,., Gootl Climax,
Continuity, anti Exull.,nt Synop.i.
HE ART or IIcenarlo writing apparently poaaeaaea a

T
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lure to everybody. Inasmuch u people In all walks
of lite send their amateur scripta to the photoplay
editors of. tbe vaal nlm-maklng studios In Los Angeles
county. The wrltere Include meuenger 00"11, clergymen, bod carriers and society queena, and the crude
acenarlOI come from aU parte of the world. In Loa
AnceJes and Ita vicinity there are hundreds of arn&teur
&eenartatl. and many of these uplrlng wr1tera peBOD'aUy ,.ialt the studlol with scripta and besiege the editors
with plea.a for aid In scenario art. The managers oC
The Photoplayen' Weekly, attuated by a desire to help
tbe atmegtlng writers, preaenl herewith many rulea for
amateurs to follow tn the preparation of their manuacMptl. Tbese rulel were written by & scenario editor
and author of many big !Dovlng picture plaY8.' Some
profeealonal scenarlau may take 18aue with the rules
~D,several InstaOeel, but in the main the rulea are those
approved by the greatest authorltlea In photoplay composition. The ruiN follow:
1
Never begin a acenarlo with a aub-tltle, but Insert
the flnt sub-title In Beene No. 1 or Scene No.2. Devote
the flrat acenN to Introduction of the characters, slowly
and with sub-titles to show their relation to the story.
1clways sbow a bit of actton by a character before inserting a sub-title to tell the name and status of the
penon, so as to follow the pl;'ocedure which obtalna In
real~fe. You always see a pe'f'8on before the Individual
Is ver abUy Introduced to"you.
M e your scenea abort and to the point, each one
com let4 tn Jlaelf, having 'characters make ezlu at the
end of each scene If poulble ao as to round off each
acene. 'Ma1:e' every acene advance the story.
Never
have a character perfol;'m a radical act unleaa you flrst
register an Important reason.
A photoplay constructed technically correct embracea
the main title, sub-tltles, aynopla, caat of characters.
and scenario, or scenes. Strive to make your ator.y
teach'a moral leS80n. Don't merely aim to entertain
theatr&-goen. Make a charming love story the basic
elemeQt of the plot. Make your plot ahow how the
lives of the characten became greatly entangled and
then were untangled by the climactic action. Play away
trom mlona•.dreams, apparitions. double espoauree,
and trick effects, as they are dtmcult for an amateur to
handle. Don't aet negroes against whltea. Germans
.agaloat French, or Indulge In other race oppoaltlons.
Remember that Americans are c08mopolltan
people.
Avoid plays that will cast reflections on rellgloua bellera.
Do not locate your atory In a foreign country but stick
to the United State.. Avoid Icerl.el of murder, aulclde,
harrowing death beds, horrible acclden18, people being
tortured, violent flghu, showing slabbing, shooting or
Itrangllng. ataggerlng drunkards, depraved women. funerals 'and olber acll oC a depreealng or unpleaaant nature. Shun scenel that may offend good taBte or morals.
Do not !pake a hero of 'tn eacaped convict or a highwayman." Be sure to bring out the point that crime
and evtl dolnp are attended by consequential punllh-'
menL Make your story uplttUng, give It a clean wbolesome and pleaaant tone, leaving mor,bld tales for others
,to W1'lte.
. Make your .torlN original. don't copy them from
books or maeulnel. Avoid ualng animals for they are
hard to manaee and t~ Is u.ually a difficult matter to
ma~ lbem perform the trick. that your ICript may call
Cor_ .. A'fotd ml1ltal'1 storlN which require reglmenll of
soldlen and baUoons, alr-lhlp., train wreckl, connagra.. lIonl, or other lcen.. which are vert expensive to pro. ,'duce, S-r In mind when wrlllni yoilr play the amount
'of money whleb ria Involved In producing the effeeu t~at
. Iyou, prMCribe. .Elghty.flve per cent of the fllml produced 10 the United Statel are made In Southern Cal-

Iror·nla. Write plays that can be staged aa much aM
poulble outdOOR and with the regular atudlo prOI) Ilell.
A"ofd Ilap-Btick comedlea where everybOdy Is run ing.
falllnR and "chUng. Good comedy Is in Kreat den.. nd a
brlngl r;ood prices, but It Is dltncult to !}rell&re It'. Such
Itorlea al ~he mlachlevoua boy playlne practical jokell,
the amateur bicYclist meeting with mishap•. etc., have
outgrown Ihelr time. They do not amule the public
an)' more. Bear In mind. when writing comedlea. that
no matter how rUnn)' the)' may lJound, they IllUllt look
funny on the, acreen In order to get lauKhB from your
audience.
,
.
Don't .....aste your time In writing Ch"rlatmalJ. Tllallkljgh'lng, Fourth-of-July, etc., stories. Renlember they can
only be used at certain perloda of the year or In sealon.
hence their ule and the conaefjuent revenue will be limited. Infuse Into your story an element or rivalry with
obatacles to overcome. The public like. a atrugRle
where there are dlfficultlea to be maslered and Is more
Interested In stories or modern life than In tales of Ilasl
years. Give your Btor)' a happy ending. Do not let
your audience leave the theatre ""Jth a feeling of dlaappointment, that the Itory did Dot end ... t1afactorlly
Never Jump from daylight action to nighttime Without putting In a sub-title to ahow a lapse or time. Have
sub-titles brief. as each word meanl one foot or nlm
used, and Ir you are not careful you will have more
slgnboarda than Icenery.
People attend theatm... to
aee plcturea. not to read vlacarda. Heware of uslnl a
aub-tltle where It would destroy SU8penae In the acene
that rollows. It would be a serloua error to Inlert any
kind or a sub-title at a Iloint where It would deltroy
the lus1'enae of your audience. Sub-titles, letten and
telegrams can be artfully uaed to furnish breaks In otherWl8e long scenes.
Abouf::/orty scenel make one reel or drama. but use
at lpast fltty or sbty ror a corned)' reel. or course, you
may ,'ary a little either wa)' but you are always ufe in
foll0.wlng the abo"e luggeltlon as to number. Scenes
vary all the way In length from nashes of a few seconds
to a minute and a balf. Never make them 10nKer.
All succeurul dramal are marked by the Ilreaence or
a cllma~ near the end of the story. Every aeene thererore prior to the showing of the climes should be one
that leads toward the climactic action, The c1lmas In all
storlea la the point where the action reaches Itl zenith
and where the rate of the characters Involved la aettled.
A8 the beat dram .. are built to make the big climax
loglcal.and highly Interesting, It would be well for amateur photoplaywrlghu to ngure out their climactic acenes
before they start wrltln~ the flnt acenes of the play,
and then make all the Icenea lead up to the cllnlas
While the chief action of the Slor)' ends with the c1lmas'
ror the purpoae of rounding the atory off and making
It complete, It II necesury to run a rew sceneA ahowlng
tbe aftermath.
Years ago moving plcturell consfsted or a lerles or
long tlreaome Icenes while today with the Intelligent
uae or the "cut away" and "cut back" the Interest of
the audience is never allowed to lag. For esample, tr
you wllh to' make many contlnuoua scenes at one location you can Ihow a minute or a minute and a hal( or
action there, then cut away to a' ahort Icene ellewhere,
and then return to your action In the main location. repeating this procedure Indennltely while advancing the
Blory all the time.
The "Cut Away" and Cut Back" are abaolutely necessary In the time element or to advance the atory, ror
esample,-a number of laborers are seen with picks
and ahovela preparing to dig a trench. lnltead or rorcIng the audience to go through the tedioul esperlence
of watching the work or the escavatloo and waltinK
many feel of nlm. the action la cut away to a different
acene, where. for esample, the roreman I' making love
to hla sweetheart. When the acene of the escavatlon
appears again, the W'.ork I. all done. AI a matter of fact,
the actual dlsslng of the trench may have taken a
whole day. Scenea eod In two waYI. nrat In a natural
manner In which all the characten exit; the other way II
where the action la cut off Instantly for the purpoae of
brlnlln~ In a scene or Icenea from llomewhere else.
after wblch the original scene Is resumed,
• The "Clolle Up" or a letter. newapaper headltne, face
(Continuc:d on Page 17)
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Universal City

Items

FoUowlll/o:" a ItompOrar)' IIIne88 occllsloned II)' the recenl
"11118118I1y hal wealher, ="at C, (ioodwln, Broadw8)' 81ar,
18 8/(alll liard IU work 1I1111er the direction of Otis Turner
III 11Il' Illellar role of Od8\'e ,'I8rlheau's fo'renrh lrali;ef\)',
111I811u'811 18 IhlMlnellH,
1'. ,\. I'ow('r", tresllurer of tlu! l'lll\,craal Film )Ianuflll'lurlllj( c'Olllllan)', Ilf f!XIIf!c'led 10 arrh'e at the I'aclnc
('oaKI SllHlloH wllhln It lew cht)'Il,
l
10111 week's 11IlerelltlnJ; "hcltorK at I'nh'erttal
11c1j(0 AII8n, of Ihe Berlin 1101 Opera, Allan,
whq III. II J:lolJe IrOller, and a dramalll· harltone 01 nallonal lIllll hllernallonal relJlllatlon, Is Illannlnll: a (echnll-al arlll'le dealhtll: "'hh Ihe Ilo"'er of musl ... 1,lared
.lllrhlte the ~rodul'tloll of sl.cdall)' Sironl( dramat\(' scenes
for Ihl' 1,"rIIOlle of helll:hltlnhtl( the tellslon amon,; the
l'llt)'t'ra,
,\IlIHIlj:
('it)·, "'811

118ZI..'I Ihu'km811, the l'OlllIlar t'III\'er8al leadlnf;:: .....oman.
..... ho hll!! hr~ell Illa)'IIIt:; Ollll08ile .I. Warrell Kerrill:all at Ihe
I.ake Tahoe 1I11II1Io~ or Ihe t'nl\'er8al. has returned 10
l'IIh'er881 CII)'.
lIer Illture c'OIUI,an)' hal! not been dedllf'd all )'IJt. All that III Ilennllel)' kno..... n Is Ihal Ilhe
will I'olllllllle 10 p~a)' leadllll' roles for Ihe t'nh'eNJal.
Harold Enlwhlstle, well kllown III ·llholollla)' circles
lili II IIroduc'cr of (·omell)' unll drama. lallt week joined
the ,·uh'I..'r8aI'8 fon'es at their Pacific ('oaSI sludlos,
whr'rc hI' Is to Illrl.!l,t olle and two reel dramatic pro·
1IIII'lioll!!. ":nlwhislle Is well known for his Ilroduc~t1on
of RIlalllallonll of the 1I0\'pIII, ~lr~, \\'llo:l:s of the CahhaKe
1'8t1'l1. and !.o\'e)' )Iar)',
:\orlllltll ~!af'llollahl, who ('olltlnued Ihp I,roductlon of
tlill lUI lIillon IIram8, ('oml. when Ilenr)' )I<'Rae was
iliadI' Illrt'c'tor-(;enl'rnl 81 t'nh'erllal CII)' ,Is IJlannlng the
prollul'llon of allolher three reel IIlsoll ph-lure, en tilled
The Cr)' of IIle ""Irllt lIorn, wrillell h)' Olga Prlntl.lau
,Clark. The 8tory Is laid amon" the HawaIIan Islands,
.,\lthOllf;::1l It hUll not heen dellnltel~' decided as yet, Ihe
\'Omllall)' lIlR)" IIIHI It nel'e8I1nr~' to lIlake a trill to the
1"larulll, the more llroperly 10 IIln"e Ihls olferllll'.
I.ollill 110111111011, 8 promlnenl llIcmher of the ~atlOllal
lIoRrel of ('CIIIIMIf, aile! Dlr('(:lor of Ihe ~lechanlc8 InIIllljl\(l of 1'\ew York, \'hdled (lnh'eraal City last weell
for Ille )lllrp08C or 8Nlualnthtll: himself with aClu81 eonclilions IInder whl ...h Callfornln plclures are made.
\\'lIl1am Worlhlnlttoll, lIr'rhert HawHnlloll, Lee ~Ioran.
Elldle 1.)'OIlS, and .Jack Wells, the l1nl\'ersal Qulnlel, toItetlu.·r with ;-':orman )lcNanee, COllllloser of the "nl\'(~rsal CII)' )Iueh, formed the 11rlncillal features on the
Ilrogram at a Il:atherlng of lhe Knights of Columbus of
Southern California recenll)', The program was arranged throup;h Tom Walsh or Tre)' 0' Hearts fame, who Is
al presenl RAslsllutl dlrcc-tor with William Worthington.
Because of the unullual suC'cess which attended their
IInl animal IlrOlllll'tlon~ Joe Martin Turns Them l.oose,
I'aul Bourgeois anti Rex Roselli, have been authorized
h)' the t;nl\'e~at omdals, to start work Immedlatel)'
uvon the production of a mulliJlle reel animal feature,
Accolltllanletl h)' a hair a mile jlroceaslon of highlIowered automobiles, Ma)'ol'8 Wltllam !-tate Thomllson
of Chlca~o, and Charles t::, Sebastian of Los Angeles,
\'llllted (Tnll'erll8l CIl)'. In view of the fact that most of
the vlsllo,," were lInowll to be Shrlnel'8, the c0ll111any
onldals had arrauJted for Ihem an al)llrOllrlate proteralll, which Induded a.. ride throughout the studio
,;rollnds on Ihe hurricane decll of their herd of camels
and elellhantll, A rollicking half day was Silent, follow·
Inp; which the \'hllton, with ringing cheers, left the
llicture lit alit for the clly,
t"uter tho direction of William C, Dowlan, the work
of producing At Wall College, a rour reel comedy, fea·
turtnl ~tr, and Mrs, Carter de Haven, 18 progresslns
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e\'CII more [avorallly than had been eXIJccted by. the
(lllh'ersal omdals. Both de Haven and hill wire :Were
ullu8u8.l1y (Iulck to adapt lhemielves to the new,.tyle of
work, with the result that thlnss are moving forWard
on well oiled cogs.
COmllan)' omclalll of the Unlveru.l's'Cout Studios are
In dally expectation of the arrJval of Helen Ware, another~
Broad,,'ay Star, who 18 800n to appear on the Universal'
Program. )1188 Ware will appear In the stellar role of
either 'l!Ie nlmlzatlon of Francis Hodgson Burnett's
nO\'el, That L(LSS O'lAWrles or In an otlglnal four reel
drama "'rltten b)' F, )lcGrew WIIJIIl, under the title The
Challel.

,

t'nder the direction of 1\orval )lcGregor,
Hobart
Uou(orth has comilleted hill work tn the multiple reel
screen \'e~lon of Augustus Thomu' western drama,
Colorado. ThaI the company mlgbt secure more reall.
tic settlnll:s lor their production. ten daYIl were spent
In the deserl country near the Salton Sink, The rematn·
der of the scenell were taken at Universal City, "'bere
a number of apeclal aelfJ were conatructed to meet re'Iulrements. !-Iarvey Gates, of the Paclftc coast scenario
fHatr, 115 Ihe author of the scenario,
In Ihe Ilroduetlon of In the Sunset' Country, a three
reel ,,'estern ,drama. ,,'ritteR by F, McGrew WIllis. Burton King thla weell has constructed at Unlvets&1 City
the biggest Inlerlor set that studio haa ever aeen. The
sel eomllrlses a number of rooms representing that type
or dance hall, saloon, and gambling houlle, that haa long
slnee c1lsal,peared hefore lhe march of clvllltatlon, The
roomll ha"e been 80 arranged that In one ahot tbe cam·
era takes them all In.
)fore than sixty. players were
used In man)' of the scenes laid In the dance hall and
according 10 IICOI)le familiar with the Weat In pioneer
da)'a, the almosphere secured Is a8 nearly perfect . .
humltn Ingenlllt)· could conceive. '
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hllJhorll' COlJ.\'eulion hi ~KI1 Frandst·o. Th!!)' were "'WWII
the slmllo b)' William U. Bitzer, l'IJlef dllclllatOll:rullht'r,
Knd were t:reeted II)' Fa)' Tlnt'her, ":dwartl 111l10n. l.orCllK
Blake, nobb)' }o~llehrl'r alllt 11 numher of other Hdlulh'C
and :\laJestlc fa,'orllcs,
F'ed~J. Butler. who for (ourteen consecull"e years
.....as ala e director at the Ah::aur theater In San Francisco, h 8 entered IIIct4re circles and Is no..... a member
of the Jl.ellance-~laje811cstock. BUller Is olle of the beal
'lock producera the stage has e\'er Ilossesspd and he is
also Bn' actof or distinction.

\\!hlle Pholograllhlng scenes In Weld ('an~·oll. near
Holl)'wOOd, for the Reliance Weslem melodrama. For
His Pall It was dlsco\'ered by Dirt'ctor Belmont and A. D.
Seara. ,. liromlnenl Reliance Ills)'er. that thl're wa8 a
fore5J ~re on the mountain to). The camera was immediately laken, to an advantageolls Ilosltlon and some
excelleo..t \'Iews of the (orest ftre were secured. :\Ir.
Sears: In relating the incident. ,e~J)lalned that all the
way do,,,," In the can)'on, one l'ould hear "the rattle
snakes rattling their rattlers," In efforts to f'sC'alle the
tire, '

Olf;tl. lirt>y III l'nut·tlll): II ver)' Importallt pari III the
Il.ellan('e two Il'art romaniit' ttrama, .\ Iioltl 11II1'l'rIlOllltlion, b)' Bernard :\(('('ol\\,llIe, no ..... III l,rOtltlt'tlull, willi
Dlreclor fo~. A. Kt"llier all Ihe Ilrothh'er. Fealurell IlIlrodUl'ed In A Holtl IlllllerliollatlOIl ure" thrllllnl( duel "('clIe
In whit'll :0.11119 (jrt'~' il'l the \·h'lor. KII'II ..he uillo jUllIllII
from her hOnlc hHO Ill.. rh'er, In ordt~l to Cllt'U,IIt' I"Jr·
lIuers.
Tilt' Illor~' lIt"alll with Ihe IIlOth'rn hll(lr 110('11'1)'
IIf'" in I'arili.

Waller Long and W, E. Lawrell~e are doing some \'h'ld
riding In Director Powers' two reel :\Iajeslit-, The KinhlP of Courage. Another thrilling scene In this :\IaesHc Western drama Is of W. E, Lawrence atlJ!:;hting
from a~ galloplnl; horse and jumiling on Ihlt stells of a
slJeedlng train,

l
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George Beraoger of the Rellau('e and :\Iajesth- forces
was anno)'ed recentl)' b)' a number of detecli\'es \'Isltlng
him at the studio, all of which was due to a Ilerson of
somewhat similar name, an embezzler of funds in Los
Angeles, Howe\'er, George con\'inced the Los Angeles
Pollee 'department of his Innocence and sincerely trusts
that ,In the future crooks will choose names other than
t~e on~ possessed by himself.
"Tedc;ly SamIJSOn, tile attracth'e young IIlayer emilloyed
at' the -Reliance-Majestic slullio Is Illanning what she
terma 8. "hen IJarty," which Is tl> take Illace In the near
(uture. Present at this 11art)' will be the majority or
the actr:esses allilearing In Reliallce and :o.IaJestlc Illclures,
and Miss, Saml)800 promises at her parly a solid e\'enlng
of entertainment.
Lillian Olsh, the Grlnlth star jlla)'er, is in the midsl

ot prellarlng an expensive ward rOlle, which she Is to wear
in a reattlre to be staged at the Griffith l-IolI)'wood studio.
:'IUss Gish Is In consultation with a Parisian modiste, and
she devotes 8Il much attention to dressing her assigned
jlarts correctly, as she cloes to their characterization,
She fully realizes that to look the part on the screen Is
halt the battle. Iier most recent performance of note
was 8.S "Elsie Stoneman" In O. W, Griffith's The Birth
of a Nation, In which her 1I0rtra)'al was most convincing,
and haa added greatl)' to her l'oIJIIlarit)',

\\~lIf~ed Lucas, well known as a film actor and producer. 18 to playa featured Ilart In a multiple reel photodrama n,0w In rehearsal at the Griffith studios.
:'Ilary Alden and her Stutz automobile are rapldl)'
getting to know one another. Recentl)' :\llss Alden,
while driving her car trom Los Angeles to San Diego,
suddenly'found that the car refused to JUove. She atep.
ped out and Investigated the car. In ten minutes her
automobile was again In perfect condition, ~'hlch goes
'to' prove tbat Mary Alden Is some "little fixer."
Jacot) William Binder. director of finance and publlclt)'
of the National Board ot Censorship, was a member ot
the la.rge party ot exhibitors that visited the Grlnlth
studio 'recently, He came Wellt to attend the National EI-
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HIGHEST GRADE PHOTO REPRODUcnONS
,F"RE:E:

"THE KIND THAT LOOK LIKE ORIGINAL PHOTOS"

St:lIt! us all orig;ual photo of YOllrsdf and w~ will makc yuu a s;llllph' rt'l'fothWlioll ~r"lIl it,
I SAl\'IF'L,Ji:
;11\(1 return yOur original photo ullinjur<t'd.
,
'!'HE PHOTO CRAFT SHOP.'
310 Pacific Avenue

SANTA CRUZ, CAL,

..
TilE PHOTOPJ..,AYERS·

General Noles of Players
IJI1lJI~)' Illlrroll~hll hUll arrh'ed frolll Xcw York to take
till hilt IIolll 811 81J1l1l1l81ll KCtlllurlo editor at t1u~ :"at101l11.I
... 11111 (;uqlOfutlun'lI Ktudlo, III IlOIl)'woud, HurrouII;11I1 III
wl'lI known Illl II neWIl!lli.ptlrrnall RIll.! lit-lion writer 011
huth l'mUlIK, IlIn'IIlK IIccll II lIlel/lher or lhe Rail FrallC'IKcO
('ull "I'(Jrlllllol; Kilin (/lr HOllie time alld retc/Illy havlllK
I.. ', thll cclllflrllli elllplo)' of the :\cw York World.
• ('llclller 1.)'ol1li hi 1I1e IIIl.IIJC

of

11 Iltlw ('allle~alllall at 1IJ(~

Ill' "lllllt' (rom .Xcw York, whe~ he lllmed
the lIflil ti"CIICK for IIll' KerCCIl KIOr)' or Cal,th'alllJ~ ~Iar)'
('1& rill II. 1rll•. tl'alurlnJ;; .\IlKK Surllla Talmadge.
:'\lIllulIlIl.

~1I811 Satall... Tahluul):c 18 cOllllIlK. 100. making
the
lhlftl and IUIII uf Ihe Tallllad"e 818tl:t"1l to aplJcar In ~at

10llal 1111118.,

"\\'c ..... aul .....ork .. · haH I,een Ihe ('r)' of Tom IlIgman.
Hlll'l:rhllt:"IHIt'1l1 uf tIl(' ~alIOlIllI Inhll.ralory. and (', n.
W8 I1141''', ,",lief of IIIC ('llltlll~ rOOlll. The)' will Koon tor1(1'1 Ihc aloj{lIn, for ..... Ith th'e 1·0I1lPII.I1IC8 at work, the)'
..... 111 Ilan.! morf' Ihan ('lloll/o:1I to keel' Ihem hllSY.

Xnllullal 81111110 etllldoye8, onl: lind liB, are hanlllnll;
Wlllhllt' Seller 1Il1l11)' ('OIIlI.llllIcnlfl he('nllKe of the great
tllll'I'etlll of hlH IIrHl two l,klurl!8.
lIolh are t:olllcdlc8.
"'1111'11)' allli hrl~ht frOlll Illa"rt 10 Ilnllll!. anel In them all1I'-'lIr ~IiH8 Hellll HOj,:NIl, ('ountet! ilK among the tunnlest
..... UllU.'1l III ,.II·tun'll, "1Ii11' I'arl'lonll. HUIIIl I'o ..... ell, ~'hul
('onlltann" Johllson l\nd
lIarry
"'18her. Goldhrlcklng
rUI'ld. one of the '-'omcdle8. hall to do ..... lth a take malT!1II0niai nJ:elu'y 111111 (llllhral''-'l1 tunny situallon8.
The
~llll(er StUTlJ;:. the olher relell8e. IlhO ..... 1I how a "rube"
1'0111.1 ... arc jll'I'...11 Ollt of th(>ir hank roll Ihrouji;h staJ:e
tllll.lratlollll Ii)' It harden....1 le~::It .IIe·lor and a little le8s
Illitlll!IH'r dlorllll WOlllnll. Sdtt'r III said 10 be the )'oulIg('pH I'rOllllf'er of I'lI'lur('s. lJeinj{ :!.j y('ars old.
Ilirec·tor Seiter 18 prOllnt'in,C: a two-recl dramatic pllolo11f'I'II'lillJ/: the ('rnlmrra8111l1cntll lintl 8un-erlnl; Ihat
I"onll' ot IOllt wealth. Lamar .1ohnlllOll, late ot Ihe Selig
forl·('Il. Is pinyin..: tile limit' 1enll nllel ~118K·.l1II Woodward
the llrlndllnl feminine role, The Mtor)' was written bl'
1\lIl1n Forn'sl. IICW Icalling IllUII nnd prodllcer at Ihe
~allonlli.
~Ir. }-~orreKI Klarted In the llh-ture, hut owlll~
10 the tHd Ilial ~'ann/o:infl,: Illrel'lor IIrn('e ;\lltehell Ileed·
cd him to portral' one or Ihe prindille rolell In ('.111111\'Htlnle ~'Hr~' ('aralalrll ...... llh ~lIss ="'otllla'Talmadge In the
teature rol(>, ~Ir . .lohn810n look 1111 Ihe role and the
III'(>n('1'I w('rc relaken.
1.1.11)'

l)lre('lor }-~r('tl Ilorllll)' has Io:one hBC'k to the da)'s ot
Ihe lanklown drcllit and busted theatrkal troupes to
!Cel ('olor for his late81 !'"atlonal ('ollled~', which he ('ails
The Barnstormers' Water-I.oo."
"Bill ParsollS Is the
lIlana!Cer ot the troupe. stranded III a ('ounlry tOWll, and
around him centcr- mllll)' alllllshlJ: In<'idents, 1I0me ot
,.,'hldl members of Ihe ~'a81 aetuall)' have experlellced.
1'1.11)'1111{ leadinl{ role8 nlso lire; Rust! I'owell. :\lIss Rena
Hogerll, :\lIsli ('olllHluwe .10111111011,
Hart)·
FI6her and
Knthl!rlne Grin-IIIl, the mol her of the tnlented hoy, Gor11011 (:rlillih.
'
Ted Slollll\lI. late of the Unl\'ersal torcps, where he
1otl\IlIt'II Ilrom!lU!lwe In the Trey ot Hearts serial, Is lila)'·
Inj;!; the heal')' role In Dlrel'tor Selll'r's nl"8t dramatic
Illclllr('1I at Ihe N"allonal.
Jo'rallk n011I1, well known In the !'\ew York theatrical
colon)' and who hilS heen In LOll A11Keles se\"e",1 weeks,
will II Ill)' the hea\')' cha",cter In CalHlvating :\lar)' Car·
11181rs, ha\'lnJt heen ellJtaged b)' ~Ianllglllg Director Mit·
chell elllle(')8l1y for the 11art heca\lse ot his talent and
Ilh)'sIlIIlC. Both Mitchell and 1'I011n lire large of IItatllre
Rlltl olle or Ihe mosl IhrllllllK 1I('enes In the story III a
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1111;111 to the lInlsh between them, which should de"elol)
Interell! among screen tans.
Jat'k 1.I\'Ingllton hall been engaged by the National
-":Um Cotjlorallon and will appear In lIulIPon of MlsII
="orma Talmadge, tormer Vltagraph star who has signed
a two-year contract with the National and has arrived
trom Xew York to take UII her new dutlel under the
direction of Bruce ~litchell, managing director of 'the
~allonal. LI\'lngston Is known as one of the handsomest
)'Ollllg men oll:the screen, He has made rapid strides tn
the 111111111('118 and hili 'work with several concerns has
J;h'en him a IJlace high 011 the screen honor roll.
.
,\lIan Forresl, another of the younger leading men
and who also must be coullted a8 among the hand80m.
eat In )llclures, also has been engaged by the National.
Ill' half heen In Illctures four yean, nearly all of which
time he lin been with the t.:nlverul, working under tbe
direction of Otis Turner, Robert Leonard and
otber
.....ell kno ..... n )lroducers,
WlIh the return ot :\Ianaglng Director ~lllchell, the
two ha\'e been assigned to ComlJanles, n\'e of which will
he In olleratlon at once. :\lr. Mitchell will have· Miss
~orma Talmadge and ~Ir, Livingston
In the leading
roles In Ihe IIrst Ilicture he ..... iII make after his return;
Director Frcd Hornh)' will have "Bill" Paraone:, Con·
stance Talmadge, ~lIss Constance .lohnst011 and Harry
Jo~llIher in hili next production; and William Seiter will
direct ~f1811 nena Hogers, the bright little comedienne,
who has heen with Ihe Nallonal since It's Inceptinn,
10 lila)' Ollllollile wholll
a CAllable foil will be chosen
along with other actors and actresses to round out the
t:olllpanles, ~Ir, Forrest's nrst effort with the National
has not heen decided on. It Is not unlikely he wlll take
a <:omllan)' 10 direct sometime In the near future_
"clh·lty ot the ~atlonal studio at Santa :\lonlca bon·
le\'ard and (;o,,-er street Is the talk of the tUm circles.
The juml) trom one working company to nve active ones
and the aCflulstion ot such prominent people In the
prote8sl011 has been the subject of comment on all sides
and has shown Presldenl Parsons In the light of a keen
business man.
Reco\'ery of $65. stolen trom her motor car ~ore than
six 1I10nths ago, was the good fortune ot Miss Constance
.John80n, beauilful blonde of the National ""11m Corpor.
alion torceSfll' And details or the thert would Ilrovide a
basis for actl\'lt)· of Los Angeles pollee ro stop the depredations ot members ot a college fraternity, but Min
.lohnson, satl8ned 10 get the money back, refuses to dl\'ulge the names of the )'ollng men who took It along with
l)ortlel"B, rugs and tapestries from the home of Miss
Johnson ..... here she Ih'e& with her motber on Constance
slreet, 1.08 Angeles. The articles taken during the 'lb.
8ence ot :\lIss Johnson's mother were seen In the frater-,
nlt)- house across the street; ~llss Johnson did some
81euthlng and wrung a contel'l8lon from one ot the mem·
bers ot the fraternity Ihat' he and others had taken
the monel' from her car and also the household f'trects.
The)' returned all excelJl a \'anlt)' case In which the
mOIH~)' was IItolell.

I

1\' ~ 1\'
The head ot a big concern like the Balboa AnJusement
Producing comllan)' 18 necessaryll)' a \'ery busy man,
Hence It Is that H. :\1. Horkhelmer, the II resident and
general manager, 18 not always aceesslbl(>. To get to
him, it Is neces8llr)' to state one's buslnes& to Ragle R.
Rockett, his private 8ecretary, Mr. Rockett 18 a born
diplomat and handles e\'ery caller as an Individual case.
In the preM of buslne811 many pel'8ons never get to Mr,
Horkhelmer, although he Is "er)' democratic. Under
ordinary circumstances, such people might be Incllnfd to
feel aggrle\'ed: but Mr. Rockett's suave ·m~nn('r, a!wa'!1
Ilreventa that. He has a dlmc:ult ))Osition to nil; but he
does It credltabl)'.

WANTED-Intelligent People to take part in Feature Pictures. Must possess Natural Ability. Anply
by leller only. CONSOLIDATED MOTION PICTURE CORPORATION, Culver City. ~ear
Los Angeles. California,

,
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Reliance Majestic News Notes

It remaiull to be lleell If t'h~fer Withey will lit" truo 10 hi"

re"olutlon.

I
(Continued from Pagl' 10)
For His Pal, b;V Ches.ter B. Clall)), a olle reel Reliance

Slgllt' Allen. who rendered 11.' lIurllrllllll~ll' /(ood Iler.
formance In lho I'klurh~lltion of ,Iohn I.ufher I.ollk's
Tho Jo~ox _\\'ol1l&n, Is pla)'hlt{ an Imporlant part 0IIP08110
Douglas "'alrlJankll, In a multllllt,.reel, feature Ilholofllal'
al the (:rltfl,th sludlo, ~1IlS8 Auen ~all &11 excellllon.By
attraclin! l'eraOllalll}·.
She Is a nllth'o of Sllokane
Waahhlf{ton, where IIhe also attendtd t'olh!f{e. SIJ;n~
Auen Is ('oll)l'amth·el)· a newcomer In the nlm Ilrofetlilion, and has mad(> IInulI:ual IJlrldes a" a 111m actresll,

Lucille Younge Is a halilly pertlon. She has leased a
bungalow In the fashionable district or Loa Angeles and
Is quite buay these,daYB getting It In shalle. In accord~nce 'wlth her contemplallon, she Is to hs\'e an Oriental
den, thal will be decorated with her collection or Oriental souvenirs, which Miss Younge accumulated during
her recent visit to the Orient. She has made a study of
Oriental etrects and no doubt her- bungalow, when the
decorations are compl~ted, should be a "er)' beautlrul
place. In a receot two part Majestic release The ~I"stic
Jewel, Miss Younge's costume came from among t'hose
which she obtained while on her tour through' India,

"'ay TIlIl"h(>r experienced an Illllusln~ Incident ret'ellUl',
while l)rellent In It 1.011 AIiKeles Illotlon jllf:lure Ihettter.
A slout WOlliall Illtllllg In the next "elll to the lille occupied h)' Ihe Komii' Iltllr, InHlllled UIIOII telllli/( her all
about Fa)' Tincher, the I/;Irl ..... ho wears fllIHl)' strl'l(!
dressell Ilnd curls In Komlt, 11!l'lurca.
~ltllll Tincher
learned more abOl1! herself from thlH Sinul .....oman Ihan
she hall been able 10 Iparn henelf.
-

western drama, presents Irene Hunt, A. D. Sears, G. ~1.
Blue and J. P. MacCarthy: as the Ilrlnclpal Illa)'en. It
Is a story of the gold field where two pals work the same
claho. One Is married and grows jealous of the other's
attentioDs to his wife. In order to SA\-e Ihe wire's
honor. the friend makes a great sacrifice. The IJroducer
is JOl!leph Belmont.

Mae Marsh, Robert Harron and Dorothy Glsh. all of
whom attended the ball gh'en by the National Exhibitors'
League tn San Francisco, were surrounded by curious
fans and exhibitors all the evening. The Griffith pla)'era complained of writer's cram'p, arter the)' had autographed numberless books, photograllhs, and other mla·
celJany brough"t on by enthusiastic admirers. A demonstration of their popularity was gh'en on this occasion.
Dorothy Gish l the winsome Griffith 'featured pla)'er, Is
,spending her vacation at the San Francisco Fair, She
Is accompanied by her mother, and a recent letter from
MIN Glsh to one of her s1'udlo &58oc!ates declares that
Dorothy has gained six pounds In weight during the few
days she h88 already spent In San Francisco. ~llss Glsh
wiU posalbly remain away from the Majestic studio for
another week and then resume her work In ~lajesllc
pictures.
Mae Marsh, the compelling Ilhotopla}' actress, Is being
termed by many of her film admlrertl, "Ihe little sister of
the !llms," They attribute this title to the part she enacted In The Birth of a Nation, as the little sister of
Henry Waltbal, who grew up while he was at war. MIB8
Marah recetves on an average or thirty letters I)er da)·.
from people who 'are sincere admirers, and have enjoyed
her work on the screen.
The Griffith California studio Is the scene of much ac·
tivity tb~se days, with Broadway stars such 88 Douglas
Fairbanks, Tully Marshall, Rozslka Dolly, 'John Emer·
lion and Tbomas ,Jetrerson, playing III feature Illcturea,
A number of theatrical celebrities are making prelJara·
tlons to come to California and alll)ear In feature pic·
tures lit thts studio.

The Lilli£' ('uillds, by Bernard ~ld'on"i1le, I"' the
latesl of the ller!£'1l of ~Iajestlt' ju\'el1l1e jliI'turcs to be Jlllt
11110 prOllUl"llolI, ..... lth little l:corge Stone, Carluan 00
Hue, allcl Vlolel Hadcllrre III the Ilrllll'lllur--)l,HI8.
Through the etrOrls of thelle three l'lllldrcn, Dick and
~lary (grown-ullsl arc unlled, after hll\'lnl{ 1\ i!cemlngIy serloll8 (IUarrel.
A number of the IIcelleH for The
I.Ittle Cupids take Illace on shillhoard. For Ihese IIcenes
the ··I-Iarvard,'· whftoh sallll from I.Oi! Angeles to 5sn
"'rancist'o, has hecn used.
.\ nu Iber of the Reliance and :'IlajellUc pla)'er8 ha'·e
promised to take Illlrt In a benetlt Ilerfornlaoce to be
gh'en bl' the 81. Calherine Church or 1.08 Angelell. al the
~lasoll Ollera House, III the !lcar fUlllre,
A Ilartlni 1181
of those who wtll Ilartlcillate Includell L1o)'d Ingrahalll, "'\
George Siegmann, Tom WIISOII, Sam De (;ralille, Elsie I
De Wolfe, Chas, Gill, Bobb)' Jo'uehrer, Fay Tincher, Porter Strong, ('hester Withey, Elmer Clifton atHl ..:d .....anl
Dillon.

Keystone Studio News

I

Eddie Fo)' al)llroaches the motlOD plclure hlllll~e811
with considerable hesitation-he and Ihe man}' little
Foys arrived at Ihe Keystone studio and ga\'e It th(>
se"eral times o'·er before entering the gate-then after
.....orklng a few da}'s he decided that II was the life for
him. !'\ow he threatens to bll)' a fruit· ranl'h and hecome a native lion, He Is getting 011 famouIIll' under
the dlreCllon or ~Iack Sennett al1d will soon be "eell 011
the 8creen for the lIr8t time,

~Iabel Normand killed a five foot rattler lalll week.
• Ch'arles West, the Beau Brummel Rellance-~lajestlc As IIhe waa motoring throuKh a canyon south of IAill
player, has beco!Jle the fashion plate of the stUdio. Weill
Angeles she caught sight of some nowers and IItelljled
from her car to pil"k them. \\'hlle ..'alkln8' through a
recently added to his extensive wardrobe a number of
very attractive suits, among them a IItrlklng evening duml) of Bage brush she heard Ihe omlno\ls sount! of a
rattler and Junwed to one side jUllt In time to ellCajle liS
dreh and walking ault. His tailor Is very recently of
New York, and therefore Is well posted on all the late 8trtke. Seizing a stick wblch 18)' nearby she 8truck at
the reptile and (Illite b)' accident she a(!liIItH, caup;ht tl
Manhattan palterna.
•
fairly on the head, stunning 11. l'lcklng lill a hea\'y
· J08eph Henaberry, who' recently Illayed In Billie's stone she crushed Its head, In order to prove her 8tor)'
Rescue and The Mystic Jewel, the Reliance pbotodrama,
was nOI of Ihe fish variety Bile threw Ihe lJnake Into her
Is playing a part I.D the Majestic juvenile relealle, The car and brought It to the stUdio.
Little Cupids. However, Henaberry ill by no means a
Chester Conklin and ~Iack Swain are III the nlldst of
Juvenile player, but he 18 enacting the part of a grownup, he playing the big brother to little George Stone. a picture, under Ihe direction of Walter Wright, that "'111
ThNe :MaJ8Itlo JunDUe releases are growing popular be a big ICream according to all Indica tiona. It will be
released In lhe near future under the title of The Battle
with exhibitors. They are novel In plot and cleverly
of Ambrose and Warlus.
acted and produced,

,

;

Chester Wlo..ey, the Komlc Playlr who ullually Illaya •
Mack Bennett took hla I'hyslcal trainer w!lh him OD
the part of th~"heavy," has reaolved to be an enemy to
his trill to Colorado, Keel)lng his hody lit Is part or the
King Nicotine. Wltbey haa given up IImoklng, so he conKeystone Managing DIrector'" system of accolllllllllhing
tends, but his director, Edward "Korolc," Oilton, III
more mental work than six ordinar)' llIen u.uall1 get
almollt aure he saw IImoke emanating from the Withey away with. And It seems to be a good Il)'stem, for Mr.
dreaalng room, and inveetigatlonll dillclosed that Withey Sennett III the ortllnal human dynamo when It cornell 10
.aa the only perlOn In hili room at the time. However, Ipeed and endurance In work.
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}-:Ktelle Allen, OPflc:ulng as Virginia Long

,. . Happenings in Filmland
KESSETII O'lIr\IlA'S ISf·I·:VII .....: SEWS S01'ES
}-'ur Ih" Ur)ll lillie In lll'vl'rltl 1Il0nt11l1, Clara Wllllalllll.
th~- hCllutiful I,'arllll,l:; WUlHlllI of Ihe Xew York .\1011011
l'I"lurc ('(''111I'11110/1 will he HCl'lI a,;alll 011 the re,;ular
)llltlll1l I'rllJ.:rlllll III I'R)l11 l'al'rlllh'lI I'lt!.... a lItirrlnll; stor)'
of Ihe ....·l'1I1 III wille-ii WIIIIIIIII S. lIart ..... Hlarrcd. ;\1188
\\'1 II ill 11I11 1,la)')I 1111' IllIrl flf C'aKh Parrlllh II wife and the
IlItilPOrt Ilht' /o:h'~'ll lIan 1M (ll'dare,1 10 he olle of the best
1I11""'~·II·of 1'11lInWIcr work Mh~' hall ,lone III a 1011,1:'; tIUll:.
,\1111.1'1 WIIII:IlIlM. I,rlnr 10 hehllo;" ('aM with ,\Ir. lIan. had
hef'n Inltorlll.l: lllldt'r till' ,lIre"llol1 of Heglnald Barker.
III The ;\Iall from Orl'Kllll Ihl"' forllll'omlnll; nre reel ;\IutU1i1 )hut!o-r I'!t'tun' III whil'h MIlc will he f'o-alarr(:!,1 with
lIuwltrol /IkkllllllJ.
Ih·r/wh,·! )11I"ull 1lIlllje"led 1111ulleU 10 3n ulljlleasant
1111'(.'\'11 Ie rel·pllll,., when he was enacting
till' IHln of ('o(llaln Ellwanl Cirahalll ill The ;\1an Who
W"111 Clul. 1I IhrlJlllllo;" frOnlll'r IIton' MOOII to I~ released
II,. Ihl' X,-y,' York )10111111 l'iI·ture c·orlloratioll. .\(·cordlnll;
III Ihe '1I"rlpl' I;raham ,;\llI)'alll allows himself to be
,ll'lIw'rr'll fllio 111f' haulls of Inillans to alJlleaSe their
Klljo;l-r lIlIll I'n'\'(>nl further ,1('Slru('tlon of white IleOllle.
Thcll hI' is Iturned at illl! tilllkt'.
III a<:tin~ for these
!"I'CIU·S. )1I1"all ..... \11111/0:1,. 111'rl1litted hill1aelf to he tied to
II IItR:k.· allli thi.!11 ..... 1111'11(·.1 till' Itla"k sllloke ('urJlns 11\1wanl 1I1101lt him.
,·xl,~·rh.·Il'·'· ;11

(ieor"L' Fh;hl'r, Ihe )'111111/0: jll\'(!Illle lead of the :\e .....
York )lotlnn I'll'lurc fortes. ill Olle of Ihe best dressed
mell III nl1l1dolll,
While 1101 fOlllllall. he Is fashionable:
whitt' nol falttldlOlI!", he IK laKI{'fuJ. I)urlng his leisure
1l1Ulll\~Il"1 h~' \14 il1\'lIrlalol,. en/o:a/o:ed In shOllplng and that
1I,"'oUIlIK for a Itl/o: IlIlrl or hill lIu('cess as a matillee Itlol.
FiMller h:III,111l' lIhllll,. 10 ......·lIr clothes !lrOllerly,
lie
"all look 1111 weB III 1I '1 tI IWIt liS III olle Ihal costs S I 0/1.
lIul thllt ,11ll's l1e(·...IHlllrily mean Ihlll he W('8rJI $10. suits.
Fllther ..... 111 Il('U he seell Oil thc Kl'reCII III a strOllg twojlllrl Klory Of II rOl1lalWC It,. th(' lien entitled "'hen the
1'1111.' CUIllC In. III ..... hll'll ThomRS Challertoll Is starred.

the aweel

~olltherll I;lrl who Is eXllelled from home bY' her father

In The Tide of F'ortune. a forthcoming release of the
Sew York .\Iotlon Picture Corl1oratlon. III II recent re.
crull to the Ince forces.
For four years, ;\1188 Allen'
haM IJe('n (relighting audiences all over the country with
Iler ..... ork In Ilroduc(Jons of other companies. but her admiration for ThomaB H. Ince's methods, caused her to
cailltulate to _an offer from that noted
producer.
In
The Tide of F'ortllne. Bhe ajlllears opposite George
FIBher.
Interior and exterior \'Iewa' of a
glrla'
boarding
Sdl001. in whkh are enacled many ot the early scenes
III The .\Iatlng. the nye part feature of the New York
.\Iotlon Picture COrJloration. 8tarrlng Besale Barr1scale,
are def'lared to he among tbe lrueet pieces of realtem
e\'er projef'ted 1Ili0n the screen.
Before bUilding - bls
"eulnJ.;lI. Sta",e )tanager Tom Brierly visited a number
of select Inlltltullons In and about Los Angeles and made
mental natations of all he saw.
Then he reproduced
Ihem 011 the main stage at Incevllle. The acenes. lberefore. arc exact rellrellentatlons of the genuine thing.

331>
1"lfrrOl'I~A\"S WAXTEJ)

Srenltnos of e\'cr)- nature from one to three reels In
1,·n~11t. "'nll",d lilorlf'tl pl'eferred, are wanted b)' the
IIJ,,-Id IIUN"·)· titudl~, col'ller of )Iain and WaMhbi«ton
"'''"N'I,lI, Los .-\nKeleH. .\11 HCrfPIII mWlt be type"Tltteo,
Hnd hear th.. name Rnd address of the author, aad a
S(-'lf·,"ldr~'d l'iIAmlH't1 covelOI) must be enclosed for the
"'turn of lhe IIIAnO/Krfllt. If Dot suUable to lhe ",tudlo'
rMlulN'JIIent!l... HI/ICh PMe'eN will hi' paid tor aD OC'C1UIlonal
IIh' ''''",Iure t,hntodnUll8,
•

331>
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Jo.:S.rOHi Ot.:TISG

Comfortably encamlled at Kamp
Kerrigan
In the
heart of the Lake Tahoe dlslrlct, Nell Shipman, the
Ilhotolilaywright, Is busy on a number of big out door
storlca for ,I. Warren Kerrigan. who has established a
Iillcclal l'llh'ersal studio on the shores of the lake, In
order to ~ather all the almosl1here Ilossible Into each
rl'lease.
Between reels, ;\lIlIs Shipman varieR her work
11" long hikes and swimming. a five mlJa swim be.ln·g an
""err lltt,. OCCll rllnCe,

(icrtrllllc (·Ialre. Ihe dUHl\('lcr UNrcss. II> (·ontelllpla·
lin/{ tire l'OlllpOKllloll or II hook, ('hrOllielllll{ In detail her
lire Oil th~' 1l1n/o:1.'. ~1l1l11 Claire "makes 110 bonell" ahOllt
Illllllltllllll; lhlll !:lhe lilts hecli on Ihe IItll/{C since ISiS,
She nUTllherll Illllnlll{ her frlcnda IUIlI a"(lIlalntallcell some
of tilt' \'cllernh!t' RIllI plClllrcs'1ue IIKures In American
thClltril'ltl "''''Iell fwd from ht'r dressing room III thc
111I'('vllle Iltlllilos, ('arrle8 Oil a ('orrespondence with many
or thClll. ;\111111 CIRlre rc('cnt!)' dltl noble .....ork as a r\e.....
}-:l1l{hlllll \'llIn)o:{'r Itl tlllllllOrl
1J0 .....Rnl
I-Ikkmnn In
The I'h.y of th~ SeRllon. f\ forthcOlllln~ Xey,' York ;\1011011 l'li'lure relealle,

,\1. Wltmark & Sons, the music publishers. have wired
l"ell Shillman that her lyrics eSlleclally written for,Under The Crcscenl have been Issued In song form, Ernest
lIall has out done hlmaelt In the harmony composition.
Flrllt the Unl\'ersal contracted with MI8S Shipman tor
the scenarios, then Messrs Grosset & Dunlall arranged
..... lth her 10 ..... rlte the book. The Newspaper syndicate
arralllted for the stor)' to run In the dally 1l&llers and
now the Jiang Is ahout to be placed Ullon the mark'et.

Louise (iJRUIll, who mlllle'sueh a !:lIlC(;('S8 of her 11er·
forlllRI\('e In sllllporl of IIcsale Barrlsea!e III The ('1111 of
Ufl'. Is 800n to he lleCll a~ltln as 1\ siren In t!le fori 11('Olllln~ Iwo-rcel Ilro1luell011 of The "hl\ntoll\ .... );tra. re·
('('ntl\' "Ol1llllelc(\' 1I11ller the Illrcl'llon of Richard Sianton
at th'e Mt11111011 of the r\ew York )Iotloll Picture Cor))or.
atlon.
~lh!8 CilRulll'a trllllllllhll arf' ('olllllelllnJo: clozens
1I110n dozens of eOll/l:ratulator)' I('lters ever)' tlay frolll
all IUlrh of ~he country.

lJeRtlt)' and the Beasts 18 the title ot a picture to be
1lI1t!l{' for one of David Horsley's J.ungle brands In the
n!ry Ilcar future.
lleauty will be represented by tbe
most attractive leading lady available. and the beast8
wlll be a sextette of black maned African lions.
The
IHor)' Is noy,· being written and the scenes will be fUmed
at the I-torsler studios In Los Angeles.

or

N. Dunning

"hl\n(',;,: Ilome .\-2019
SUllsel Brn:ltlway 1151:\

D. & C. Beauty Parlors
EII'\:llur Scn-il't'

627 South Broadway
Thi,,1 Floor 01111. Orpht"ulll

ELECTROLYSIS OUR SPECIALTY FOR
REMOVING SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.
WARTS AND MOLES
DYEING. BLEACHING AND HAIR
MANUFACTURING

lr I> 3.
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In reSllOllse 10 David Horsley'a call for dlreetors. aClO11l
and technicians through lhe medium or the dally pape11l
of I.os Angelea. applications have poured In at a tremendous rate.
Each allpllcatlon Is being claaained by
the head of the dellsrtment. and when Mr. Horsley arr1n'!a from New York he wllJ be able to go over ttJe
entire list without delar and arrange for the necessary
11erBOllai Intenlewa.

lr

I>

lr

:'\ow that election Is o\'er In Los Angeles and .very·
thing haa aettled down to a normal condition It comes
Ollt that jo-'red Mace W88 seriously tboua:ht of as Cl\lef
of Police by Mayor Sebastian. Mr. Mace was consulled
on the subjeet but refused to ·thlnk ot anything but bit
work In Keystone films for tbe present at least. Tbe
IncIdent lIluatrates how popular tbe rolund comedian I"
however.
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News'from the Big Studios
"BALBOA STUDIO NJo;WS P.o\IU.Gll.U-HS
Andrew Arbuckle has just become a Illember of the
playing torces ot the Balboa Amusement Producing' Com·
IJany.
There are three Arbuckles prominently before,
the screen world today. Roscoe, Mac)yn and Andrew. The
hitler two are brothers, but bear no ·relationshlp to the
tormer, altb,ough the)' are all fat and· look somewhat
alike: Andrew Arbuckle was connected with the Lasky
studio until recently. He gave a splendid account of
himselC In The Woman. He will do a character jJarl for
Balboa tn a comedy drama that Is to be directed b)'
Slierwoo~ Macdonald.

Paul Gilmore, who h. well remembered beC611llo of hili
succeRsee 011 the legitimate stulw, Is 0110 of Ihll IH'lon
whli'h will shorth' lIlako hla t1elH'1I hefore Hercen IHldleIlCES, \'Ia the Balboa 111m route, As Il matlnoo Idol,
Gilmore had a bll{ follOWing.
IUght 1I0W, he Iii Ujll'Ollring In a lIumber of pieces uuder the tllrCl'tion of "'rank
Coole)', His .sl'lemlhl stage j1rescIH:o, rc~llItcrs llue 011
the lIcreen,
A contributing memhtlr of the Ihllholl• \'OmpllllY's ilt'en·
arlo dellartment hi ~llaa IIclls ~Icretl)'th. l'olll:WHalu~ the
screen 0)'0, which has hcen dt!velollcd uttor' t'onaltlllrllbio
studio eXllerlence, she comes to Ihe Long Heat'h Ilroducen
fully equiplled and la lIUIIPI)'lllg thom with alron,.; 1II1lterlal. Recentl)', ~lIl1a :'IhlrCth'th Willi clltrulltetl wllh
several manuscrilltli of IItU";C IIl1t'Cellseli for IIt'rCt'lI lullllltll11011. lIer work more thall Ilalllled 'lllllllte~ Th(' Jllct'es
will go Into Immediate jlrodlll:tlon:
/

Some unusual photographic etfects are being obtained
Thc trial run of thc lIecond episode or ~(llli of the
by· \\tl.llhim Beckway, who is holding the camera on
~av)', made III lhe I.rh'stc Ilroje<:thlj( room. of Ihe IhdlJOiI
Comrade John. the production which is teaturlng William
eOlllllany last week, re\'ealed aOllle IlIlcrostln~ Ilklun.'II.
Elliott and Ruth Roland. Bertran Bracken Is dlreetlng , President Horkheimer eXl'reslied himself IlS 1,leulled anti
the drama and he f1.llds Beckway a "aluable alslstant,
believes that thc)' are fl:ollll/; to set a new 1lIIlrl\,,~'ht'1l
because he has a keen eye tor detail and artistic balance.
releaBed by the ·Pathe I:OlllIIIUl)'. l'went)'-eIKht reeTII \..'111
The bowling team representing the Dalboa studios is
be rellulred to tell thla stor)', It ticals ..... lth life 011 the
a strong contender tor the Long Deach chaml)lonship.
deell, aboard Unde Sam's warshlpII, from Ihe fo'matle
A. regular schedule ot games is being IJlayed at the
to the wardroom.
alleys on the Pike and Interest ,runs hlg~, President
Horkheimer has ottered a sllecla} monetary Jlrlze to the
Lewis J. Cody's Ilart III Comrade John requlretl him
members or the Balboa team If they· "bring home the
to take 1I0me, big chalices, Iallt week. The stor)' conbacon,",
cerns a !take rellglolls Beet. wholle l(Ouder Cndy Illa)'8.
In the course'· of the at:tlon, their tell\lJle III tIC!ltro)'etl lIy
Mad~llne Partlee has rejoined .the Balboa acting corJlS lire.
The scenario rO'lulred Cody to Ilppcar III thc \'cn'
and Is doing, some fine work In L:omrade John, Besides
midst of the flames In 1I0wing robes. At Olle time il
being pulchritudinous, ~11S8 Pardee possesses sillendid
alJlleareti that he was envelolletl In lIumt,l, hilt he cIII'al.ed
stage talents. She will be seen in strong parts before
unhurt. To make thelle IIcenes, two 1'01111)' IlCIM ..... ere
long:
'
.
Ilrovided !"nd destro)'ed.
When' The Pomp ot Power, one ot the episodes In the
A hu1ndred Ileoille connected with the lIallJon j'OJllPlllly
• \~ho Pays? series, was shown at Long Beach last week,
in \'ar10U8 callacltieB and their famillcll wcrc ~lll.'lItll of
. many persons comJllimented Charles Dudley on his virile
Tom Do)'le at an old fashlonct! Illlrhel'lle, h<>I,1 011 hili
acting in the part ot the scallegoat criminal. So weil did
ranch near Orange, last Sunday. lIeatled hy II. :'I\. Hork·
he photograph, that one ot his scenes was made the subhelmer, the Illcnlc Ilart)' left the I.ong Beal'h 111111110 Ilbout
ject tOJ;" A ,trlklng three-sheet poster. He Is apllearlng
6 o'clock In the morning, In Ilutomohlles furnished by
In dramatic character studies and doing them well.
the cOlllllany, The day was Kivell O\'er 10 Bllnrtl', llanelli/{
and getting acquainted.
:'Itr, Do)'le Ilroved himself a
Durh)g the past week, Norman Manning, business
manager at the Balboa company, went to San Francisco
IIlllendld host and there was 110 end 10 the lorood things
to satisfy the Inner man and woman.
to make arrangements for Director Harvey and the pIa)'·
era with whom he'ls putting on Neal of the Navy, This
Is the. patriotic serial which Balboa Is filming for Pathe,
.Iackle Saunders hall jUlit <'Oll1ll!eted Il threc·rf'cl IIii'·
ture In which she Illa)'ed a Husslan WOUIilII of liable
Among the phi.yers who went nnrth are Lillian Lorraine,
birth, The story Is a tense one, written Ii)' Bcall ,\IercWilliam Courtlelgh. Jr., and William Conklin, The)' will
be gone about ten days., Many scenes will be taken 'about dyth. 1.'he Ilart was 8Ileciall)' designed for ~1I1l11 Snlliulcrll
and
gives her an excelltlOllal oPllorlllnlt)· to ,11111.111)' her
tbe Golden Gate harbor and the Mare Island Na\'y Yard,
\'arled talents, Director :'Ilacdolll\ld had <'harlie of the
as Uncle Sam Is co~olleratlng In the production of this
Ilroduction .
piece.
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resting Personal Notes
~

:tIOBOS('O 1'1I0TOI'I...\" ('O:tll'..\ x,' ITF::tIS
":nrl Slhh~)' Iiall jollied til'; O]jn~r -,IorOIlCO Photol,la)'
l'tUlIl'"11Y 1I1l It'l'hlllfolli cllrector, IIc hllll heen In the Ilhow
lluKIl1tJll1l 1I1ll1 I'klllrtJll (or o\'t.!r :!II )'t.!arll,
Ht.! delllKlled
the IWI'nll' r11I1WII)'K, an'hCII allli 1111 electrlc'al tlxture8 for
J.:h·l'tr.il' I'urk, 'nllllrnnrl!, IIlId fur <'arnh'nl Park, Kansas
{'ll~',
lit.! III II ~ntcluille of Ihe Sprlll~ l:ard-en Inslltute
111 i'hihulplllhin uilli Ihe ,\('llIlulll)' of !-'Ine Artll, and at
Ihl.J fonner tonk bronze lIIedals his IIrllt two )'earll Ollt
"r rl.'~IIl~ralloll O\'l'r 1 lillU other art fltudenta, anel the
y.'nr or hill ~n\lIUalioll wall awardell the I:old .\Iedal, the
I'rl\llli I'rlze nr the IldlOOI. lie III a member or the
1'"llIlt'rH' IIlIcl IIt~l'oralorK' 1"111011. Theater :tlechanlcs'
,\';Ilcwalioll. Sla"w !-;IIII,lo~'ell, t'nltt.'d S(:el!lc ArtlstlJ All'
"ol'lallull or :'\{'w York, Ihe Elks. -'I8sons, Knl"hls or
I'ythhllllllld lilt.' SOIlI! or the .\lIlerli'sl1 He\·olullon.
Frallk 1.I0~·d hall h{'ell 8cl'IIrcd by the .\Iorosco ('0111l'anr 1111 Iliredur.
lie Is a"ed ~';' rt.'arll. "nd came rrolll
The lI'I'llllI1Rte 'IIHI'(' hut fonr ~'l'ars a~o, III two )'esrll
111' ..... 'UI 1'0111111'11 Qne Or the IIneH! hcp.\·lcll In the lJulSlnellll,
ItIHI th('l1. "Oltl" Inlo thl' Illr('('lll1~'t. III two years
lowlllt'li 1l11l'1l II rt.~I,utlllloll Ihlll a "I.lo)'el ple('e'" hc('allie a
Illulllblrll IImonJ,: f'>:hthllorll uII11 e>:dlanl/:elS for monc\·
lIl11kll1lo: posKlhllttlCIl lIlIll ('lean, IIlronR entertalnmcnt.
III' Willi horn 111 tiluKI{Ow, ~('otl81HI, 8tHI re('eh'cd hl8 8tajl:e
f'>:pl'rll'I\"!' In I.olldon III I!hwk Rile! with \\"118011 Barrett,
Ill' c'''I1II' 10 lhlll 1'lllll11ry anti toured ("anada at lhe head
of hll. 01"11 "olllpHn!eH, under Ihe 'Ilrectlon of C. P,
\\"nlkf'r.
W4;'i1 hllll hl'J,:lln .....ork ..... llh the .\Ioroll("o ("otll\lallY
aKllllllant 10 llin.'I'tor Frank 1.I0~·d, Well hn been In
lhe IIho..... hUlllrH'l!ll allcl lIIo\'III~ pl('lures the 11l".t fllleen
lIarr~'

III'

~'('nrll,

!lo ..... nrd 1I;I\·lc'K ....-rl·lwhecl hiK kncc dnrln!>: a 8jJlrited
lU'el1l' IHllI ......'ck 1\1 Ihe :'IlorOKl'o 8tudl0. It has been weak
IlhH'tJ IIlI! nnh·('rllll~' (111)'8 III Enl':lIHHI when he thre..... It
1I111 III u dlRlllptoilHlllp foothnll 1I1aldl h<!tweell Oxford
nncl l'a1l1hrlll!l:I',
lie \lla~·ecl 11181de rlji\:ht rorvmrt! ror
l'lll1lllrlclJ,:I'. alHI ..... Illl rounlell 0111' or the IIne8t players
or the HIl~h~· plll1P III l;real Britain, lie III also n ("rack
l'rlc-kI'Ier. A IIhorl fI',,1 hal' put :'Ilr. lla\'I('1I on his reet
tllo:ntll.
.\I,-rlll' ~ll'dlllnll. I('nlllll):" wOlllan ror lhe .\Ioro"co
Iltlllltofil, .....all the 110101"1 at th(' I" ..... n heneflt gh'ell h)' the
l.aclll'll .·\m:lllnry of the British !-:ll1lllre at the resldenC'e
or R .....pallhy orRnJ,:C Itro .....er or \\"hlliler last l\,'eek . .\1188
:-:'tl'CIIl1RII hat! h('('ll r{'c'C!\'IIlJt all 1I0rt!! or nlC'e thlnjl:lI
Ihroll~h lhe mall 8hH'e Ihe release of The Wild Olh'e, In
..... hlC'h sh~ Cllal'llS a le"dln!t role, A :'IIa88acl1l1llett8 exhlhllor look the trQuhlc to wrlle her" ller80n,,1 leller
lIaylll~ that II WRit his llrlll Rtlr,,('t1on nnder his ne .....
('onlml'l wllh Ihl.! PArAmounl ProJt;ram, and If Ihey All
l'nlll(> 1111 to The \\'lIel 01l"e he wall a Imbscrlher for life.
!"nrr"Hl .Stl\111cy Illarred with MillS StCllman,
!"orr""t Stanley, for the )last four seallons leaflln):: mRn
At Ol\"cr :'I\orosl'o'K famouR Burbank thealer stock com·
IlI\l1Y, hall hcen 8('("ured 10 IlIR~' the lead In all forthcomIll):: IIroclllctions of the Olh'er :'IlorOIlCO PhotopIa)' com·
pany. "Slall" III p:reatl)' Illeased. for few actors coming
o\'er from the 1.-Jt;ltlmate have shown more enthuslallm
over 1II0"'lnll: IllC'tUT(!S, It Is Ilrobabl)' he~atllle few aclora
hll.\'e IIhown such adaillahlllt)', and promise to rel)eat In
III1('h measure 1I110n the screen the lmcce88 the)' enJO)'ed
lilian the stalle.
I., II. CUlllllnglu\lll, owner of the Ilrlnchlal ·the"ter In
1.II11A, Ohio, which he has con\'erted to 11I0\'lnll: Illetllres
011 lho p"ral1l0llnt Program, WR8 the !tllest last week of
OcncrRI MallaJt;cr CI\l\rlcs g)'ton of the Morosco Photo·
pIll)' rOllllllUl)' III thl! Occidental hOllltlVRrcl studio, Cun·
nlllKham hall jUllt comilleted a three monthe' overland
tour to the coast, and atopped over In Lo. Angelel en
route to the e:lpo.tllon at Ban Fnncl.co,
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Director Frank Lloyd h88 Introduced an Innovation
at the -'Iorosco studio by ha\'lng a IItrlng orchestra play
during scenes, The effect III magical. and the lalent are
unmistakably In81)lred to better work by the mUlk Fred
Dobson. the camera man, said It reminded him of tbe
etory or the man ..... ho went to the drug 8tore for some
medicine and the druggist "threw the \'Ialln."

b' Co 'b'
:t1.-\.l01l }'II,)I CO)....,,~\" BREVITIES
Presldenl .\Io"att of the Major Film ManufactuTlng
company wall the first manager In the cUy to comply
with .\Ia)'or Sebastian's suggestion to have every theatrl·
cal IJerformance In the city terminated by the national
anthem, 1,I"yed b)' the orchestra, wllh the audience
Iltandhl~. The Inno\'atlon was tried In the .\faJellllc Frida)' mornlnll:, .\Iajestlc Ilatrons answered patrlollcally
to the Illan and It Is allllured IIUCCC8S,
Anllouncement In the dally papers recenlly, that Jamell
IJ. Connolly ,the famous 8hort story writer, winner of
lhe Collier IJrlze or S2,500. and eXcluelvely under con·
tract to llroduce htl stories through the :\Iajor FUm
:'Ilanufscturing company, would arrive In Los Angelell
durlnll: the ,.,'eek, was premature. l\lr, Connolfy Is now
enjoying a well-earned relt In the eut and President
:'Ilotratl IR 1101 ready to announce hill date of arrival to
lake liP his ..... ork with the company,
Charles ,I. Wilson, formerly a succellsful I>roducer and
director or motion picture 1)laY8, 18 now organizing a clus
In Ilholo pia)' acting, to be subsidiary to the producing
work of the :'Ifajor Film .\lanufac1urlng company,
It
haa lIeen requested by ,lames B. Connolly. whose 8hort
storlell ..... 111 be the first actual wo'rk on the Major com·
Ilall)', that the nucleus of a producing company be secured
at the earliest date, .\Ir, WII80n has been engaged to
Slart the neceuary claues and applicants are now being
inter\'lewed at the cOlllllany's offices In the Majeltlc
lheater building.
Fire. 8tartlng In the hllls near Sawtelle. lalll week,
threw lhe :'Ilajor Film :'Ilannfacturlng company offlclale
Into a scare. Telellhone report8 reached President Mof· .
rail that Ihe tire was sweeping down through Laurel
Can\'oll and threatened destruction of much of the beauIHlli lIalural shrubbery and nalive trees, Investlgallon
pro\'ed thal l..atlrel Canyon was suffering 1\ drenching of
rorest lire sllloke, without an actual fire.
.\Ian· :'lIlies :\lInter, rellllted to be one of the m08t
heallUrul girls In the mo\'le8, II the Itar of the Charlel
K. Harris luoductlOll, Alway, In the Way, at tbe Majesllee this week. Preas notices slate that more than half
the reels were made In Africa, u81ng the natives 88
membere of the cast.
'
Paul Sclloe8sHng, for nine )'ears leading 'cello player
for the Theodore Thomall orchestra In Chicago, Its dlrec·
tor of the .\Iajesllc orcheltra now,
His hobby Is the
"dalltatlon of mU81c to mollon picture scenes, to the
dell(l:ht of :'Ilajestlc audiences,

~
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m,F::tllJ,-\I,F. KAI.f::t1 STunlO mtlJ:o~I'-'S
The Kalem Rtudlo has a bird of a fancier In Marin
Sail, who Is fancier of blrdl,
' j
.!amell W. Horne usell the electrical equipment for
the Inlerlor of a real vault. In his producllon of Dirk
Whalen's Plot. which Is one of The Grand Hotel MYl!l·
terles, the Kalem l!Ierlal.
.James Oa\'18 allo used the electrical equipment with
ml\n)' no\'el and thrilling effeets In hla production or A
.\latter or Seconds, which 18 one or the Haurds or
Helen aeries,
All A, C. Gage predicted, when he took charge of the
Glendale studio, that the Itudlo may not be b~aullrut
but ",'ould have the equlpmebt and emclency that any
lltudlo may be proud or having. has been proved time
f\nd again,
The Glendale studio II alwa)'8 very busy producing
good picture., wblcb leave. very Htlle time tor.JaklDg a
"blow ot their own born," In the prell a.entrr work. .

.
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ERBERT STANDING, GRAND OLD
MAN, OF MOVIES, HAS SEVEN SONS

VeterGII Player Once Shared Honors With
Iruinl/, Wyndham GIld Hare

I

Herbert Standing, ..... hose powerful Charal"terizatlous ill

~he Bos",·ortb·:\lorotlco feature 1,lctures aTe prOl"IUt:: a
Jtensa~ion. has a brllliant record in .,the history of the

London stage for the 118S1 tort)' years. where he shared
~onon with such men 88 Irving. Wyndham and I-Ian-,
1'hO were subsequentl)' ele\'ated to the peerage. :'lIT.
~tandlng

came trom a family of devout Quakers. with

-hom any mention of the playhouse' .....as absoluteh~boo. But genius is 8S Inexplicable ill pkkinl:: Its abld-

I;ng Illace as It Is In findiug "'8)'S to assert itself. snd of
the Standing famll)', one brother gained fame as head

or
the famous English Opera COmllaO)",
Or- William Carleton. A" sister beume

under the lIaDle

)lme, :"ormand.
one of the foremost grand Ollera contraltos on England.
and subsequently the soloist In Henr~' Ward Beechers'
church.
'J Herbert Standing himself never saw a thealrieal 11"'1"'..
formance until he was tweh'e, when he earned half a
~rown. "seeing peollte home" from the Derb~', and Imr~hased with it a ticket to a melodrama ginm on the \'!I.
lage green b)' strolling Illa)·en;. It was enlitled "Lon~
Tom of Texas, of Se\'en Shots in the Eye," and repro'anced • the famous fight between Tom Sayers, and
Heenan., the Benicia. bo)'. He thus gOt his first taste of
J ~rama and boxing, and he has retained his de\·otlon 10
both ever since,
l
After fort)' years of work on the thealrieal stage, )11"',
~tandlng became Interested In the motion picture Ini:lustr)' and his varied characlelzatlons in such success as
";Hypocrhes, Captain Courtes)', Sunshine )Iolly. lIelll
(Wanted and other releases from the )Iorosco·llosworth
studios readily account for Ihe wonderful range of "ersatillty of thLs artist.
:\11"'. Standing Is the falher of
8e\'en sons, e\'er)' one an actor of note on the .\merlean
'apd the r::ngllsh stage, Gu)' Standing, star in The 1l.i~11I
of' Wa)', being the oldest.

I
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Lewis Head with Major Co.
Le..... ls M, Head has heen' 811110lnted press and pllblll'il}'
imanager. for thoe Major Film :\Ianufacturlng compall)'
and for the Majestic Theatre, no..... under control of that
company. Mr, Head 18 on~ of Ule best known ami moS!
widely experienced' publlcil)'
eXllerts
on the Pacific
Coast, ha\'lng been acth'el)' engaged In that business In
"all the large coast cities for the past ten )·ears.
~1r. Head came to the coast 10 )'ears ago frolll Chicago, where he had grown UJl In the neWSllaller 111"'0fesslon. He sel"'\'ed time gn tbe News, Tribune and ~x·
amlner there, covering some of the bigest news features
In that cit)'. 'He was active, in the search for the Car
Barn Bandits, did the IrQquols fire and quit after that
harrowing experience. Since then, he has de\'oted himself eJ:cluslvel)' to pUhllcit)' work and short stor)' wrltlnfo;_
_ Wlth the Major CompanY's people, )11"'. Head
wlll
handle all the advertising and publicity for the theatre
and p'repare himself fOr the responsibilities that wlll
fall upon 'him when bls company begins producing at
Laurel 'Canyon Helgh18, near Hollywood_ He wlll ~..or}t
with James B. Connolly, when that distinguished author
. comes' west to supervise the production of his- own
stories by the Major I>eople, with whom he has an ex·
elusive contract.

1l'
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F. P. DONOVAN, STAR WRITER
. Frank P. DODovan, the New York representative of' the
Pbotoplayera' Weekly, waa aclively interested In this vaat
IndulMrY when .ame of the pN!sent AAY atArs and executive hea,da were not heard of and hells stili going better
than ever.
~
.
:
He Iltarted In the business In 190i as manager of
the Star , Family theater, at 482 3rd Ave., r\ew York,
where he remained tor over a year. When the Atlas
FUm' company wal formed he was engaged aa general

ulllity 1I11t1l, Ilutt Is hl' luul 10 pllo' til the !lll-lllrt'lI. JlWt'l.'l!
lilt! :HlIlllo. Ill'! ItS lltlllirttillit llirt!t·tor, I'arry tilt' 1II11l1f to
111(' t'\!Ilsor holtrd ItIlt! hll\'l' them plllllll'li 1111011, write
'sl'ripld or rather Ihe Ideas for Ollt!, tlo all fhe 11rCJlII
llg('ul work, anll wri!(' till.' allll, Ilud ~O 0111 ('\'('111111-:11 I\IHI
hook Ihe I\llHll 81ld all for tl·n dollftrK a wt'ek.
\\'h('1) the Y8nkee l'Omllauy slllrti...1 IlIMklll~ Iht'lr POIIIl'
luI'" yldllhlh IIh'tllrCII, IIl1dt'r ~)'e1lle)' t:ohlell, 110110\'1111 WKII
forn'e1 upon them, for tilt" Alht;t wa;l mt'r~I'11 Inlo
this t'omlJlnililoll,
lie ~ot l\lolI~ rl"al rilll' wllh :>ldllC)'
as Mil al'lor and wrlll"r. Knd JOthlf rillJl1I him olle of tiltforemolll film lIulJlle·ltf. IIlt'n III the "aUlt', knowhl" II
from all sn)::les.
Pono\'J\1I hKS ht>('11 10rt'11-:1I IHl}'er
for th(' :\hlnaRl'r "'('l\lur(' Film l'orponHloll. II.lld IthiO Iht'
)::t.'lIerAl llIal\a~er of Ihe Allie (·olllllaI1Y. 11(' h8" hl,t'll
prt'ss rellresenlath't> for tll(' PrhUall:ralJh l'OIllI'IIlI}', IhulIO,
.-\11 ("eltl(', t·llited. (:011111'0 lo'ealures, t·OKIIlOllohtllll. All
:'Iar. lIan·lI.rtl. ,\III III('X. and 1111> lIIolion 111t'IUrl" t·dilor of
Iht' :"('w York Sial"'. for O\'er a }·t'lI.r and a half. 11(' ""all
also wilh Ihe :"c ....· York .Iollrnal aud tilt· Ih'ar;ll II{'WII'
jI8j1t'I"'8. vdu're he ('stahll"h..d II. IIKlll~', for hlm;l!'lf DII~
IJOt-1. bill silll't' tlropped Ihe I.olll-:fdiow hlt'IL
:~

.0.

~

:tlll'OS EIiITIi ItEt:n,:l'O XOW \\Tnl n.\I,no.\
.'Iii's Edllh Iteenl, who rt'l'cllily journe~'ecl a .. ~ Ih..'
l'Ollllnent alltl joined Ihe Ball'oR Illa~'('rs al 1.ouR lIelll'll,
is a dalnt}' hlonde, 8weN-facecl lIlIll winsome. It lal('fllt"d
and e:l.llerlcn('ed at·lrellll.
She made h.. r ddJUI 011 Ill ..
siage In .Iohn C, "'i:chcr's lla\'lIlla SIOt'k t·OlillHt.lI)·, a musical or"anh,alioll, lIllll .....enl frOlll Ihat l'OIll\,an)' iulU
.IuSI Oul of Colle"e. a Frohman I'rodu,·tioll. Ih'r IW\I
{,Ilga~e.lllt'llt wall with Bratly & l:rhUlll!r's )!aw of th,'
1I0ur. :\fter she linilihed II Ion" rlln ..... lth Ibill I,I,,}' "Ilt'
sUllIJorlcl1 lIenrletll\ CrosslUllll ill The Hcal Thln~ IUIlI
Ihell William ('ollit'r slJ:lled her 10 8PI'I'lIr wllh him 111
Take :\Iy .-\d\'ke.
...ollo ..... ln~ the ('ollit'r llt-aliOU ;lIlt· ~
DlIswcreli the ('11.11 of \'nll!l('\'ille ami for t ..... o \'l"arll Wild l~-t.
hllif t·o\·er.·d Ihc !ol/o:" lillie in a llrllllllltk ilkI'll'll Ulldt'r
Ihe malla"elll£'llt of Wllllalll l.ampe. )1I11S H"C\'t'K Is II.
Iles('enliAnl or William I'CIlIl, the QllakN. (IIHI William
l'aYlltt'r of ('amhrolle HOIIKI·, lIel"rll\'{' ':''111111'''1'. 1.01111011,
Ell): III IItl. Thill allt'Nuor, wh08e Illtllle ill wrltlt'll in thl'
]18/0:"('8 of
1:-:1I~1I811 !lhnar)'
Wllil llIaJor of tilt' KIIII-:'I1
IJrngou (;uardg and earned Ilel'Ol"'lltlollll for 111;1 \·lIlur.
llelll~ destenc!ed in 8 llirect line from :\luJor l'llyuter,
she IS the greal-~reat ~ral\c1dllnJo:ht(Or of ("01. SUUHl(·l
I'llyuter who .....all ~o\'ernor of Delaware III l~:!';'.
Ill"
sldf!; helllf{ a llallKhter or the ..\ I\leril'all Hl'\'olutloll. IIhl'
lli a memher of the EuturpclllI Amaleur Sudety .or I'hllad€.'ll'hlu, and on I'e Mhe wall el('I'I{'cl II 'IU""lI of I hi' .\11'
hurr Park C'llrllh·ul.

1l'
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PLAY OF THE SEASON
The Pia}' of lhe SI':lSOll 1M the tilh' of a Illron):"ly 1"'1'allMtlc Iwo:llarl rural otferln)l: III ..... hll·h IIowllrl! II kk 1Il1t1l,
the 1'01lular leadlll,i; lIlan of the "we fOrl'('8 he I'refill'nll'd
as a !SIal'" Ill' Ihe :"e ..... \'ork :\Iotloll l'il'lure ('ofilorlliioll.
It Is D drama with a moral. tlloll"h 11IlIlf'1t11 of heilljo:
"prcachy" It III conlllelllnJ:: lIy reAson of lIs "enerO\l;l
elemenl or humall Interest.
:tIl"'. Hickman Is setHi as l)a\'ld Aubrey. a YOlllI~ ador,
who meets aud falls III lo\'e with :'lIar)' O ..... ns. Ilau,lChtcr
of Caleb Ownes, a narrow-minded New Jo';n1C1811d farmer,
Hather than he forced Inlo a marriage wilh ,IB('k (:ur·
dan, a \'iIlage "rake," whose (atller holds a mo'tt~a"e
againSI Owens. :\Iar)' elolles with Aubre)'. III ~eVo' York
Aubre)' writes and IJroduces a Ilia)', whldl holds 1111 10
ridicule the actions of :\Iary's (alher.
While In Sew
York, In\'estlgatln,; the whereabouls of burket·...holl '011.
erators who have fleeced him, Caleb aUends Ihe "show"
and Is embittered agalnsl his daughler and son·ln·law.
Later, :\181"')' learns that the old farm is ahout 10 he 80hl
at ,uetlon, She presuades Aubre)' to IHI)' It In. T.hls
etrect.. a reconciliation .
• The Play of the SeaRon waR Ilrodu('ed under the direction of Thomu Chatterton from an original llC'cnarlo
lJ)' 'Hchard V. Sllen('er,
III the C'allt with :\11"'. III(!kmau
are ERtelle Allen as Mary, Walter Whitman ItS ('slell
Owens, Gertrude ClaIre &I ~Irll, Owens and George FI.her
81 Jack·Gordan.
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RULES FOR WRITING SCENARIOS
(C"lllillll t 'oI fr"rn 1':ll(l' KJ
ot one or the characterll, a hand picking up Borne object,
the tare ot a clock or watrh, a Ilhotograph or anythlnJ!:
el5e to ..... hlch It II dB1llred to direct IJarlJcular attention,
may be uled to 1IIIIt the action at one 11rcatlon to avoid
maklnK the .r.ene too long, a. well a. to as.l.t In the
ell:llianation of the .tory, All close up. should be numhered Individually all ac:enea, It would be well tor the
student to make a caretul Itudy at the close up as be
aeea It on tbeatre screen.,
The Ilrellarstlon or your manu8crillt I. very Imllortant.
Your copy should always be neatly written on a typewriter,
Man)' Ilroduoln~ l:ompanlea reruse to read a
IIcrllit which II wrillen In 10nK hand. Uu a good grade
or unruled "aped 8 ~ by II or 8 ~ by 13 Inchea In
Ilze, Never use any other kind. Write on one side or
the IJaper only. Bind the Ilages together with ea811y
remo\'able raltenen, a wire cllil tor ezamille.
Pllce your name and tull addrell In the uliller lett
hand corner ot the nrllt Ila~e, Put three hlank typewriter sllace. between all IIcenes and sub·tltles 10 that
the dlre('tor could write In new IlCenall. Place sub-tltlell
directly Into tbe action they ezplaln, It 18 a good Idea
to place the title ot your Ilia}' In the ulilier right hand
corner or each pa~e to Ilre\'ent pa~eB beIng lost Ir leparated by the .cenarlo editor. In the Ulilier right-hand
corner ot the title pase write "Submitted at usual rates:'
provldlns you are willing to accellt the Ilrll::e u.ually
paid by the ftlrn c:ornpanles, You rna)' ",'rite "Submitted
at price ot $ - - " It }'OU wlah to aet a price on your
work or you may .ay "Plea.e make oner If }'ou dellire
10 retain the option,
Kumber }'our IlaseB In Ihe center at the tOil beginning with the Ilage on which Scene No, I appeare,
Numher all }'our scenell, and number all lIub-tltles sep·
arately from numhers ot .cenell, as Sub-title No, I, Sub!HIe No, 2, etc,
Never write a letter to the scenario editor about your
Kcttpt. It tells Il.Il o.'n .tory. Do not .end diagram. or
Ilhotosrapb. or esten.h·e descrilitloni to Illustrate how
}'OU think a scene should look. The directors ate paid
to do thl. and will not apllteclate your suggestions as
they know more about It tban }'OU do, Be careful and
IIllel1 your word. Ilrollerly It you wl.h to make an 1mpre88lon with }'our work, Never roll your manuscript
or fold It more than twice. Enclolle It In a larse sl:te
envelolle with return, stamped, selt addreued en\'elope.
The .ynop.l. ot your play Is exceedlnsly vital. It la
the nrst !>hlns that the acenarlo editor reads ,.nd your
entire plot and play II judSed by It. You should write
lhe scenario nrst and then atter having completed It
write an Intereetlnl!l s}'noplls, Try to limit It to not more
than H.O worda, Remember that the scenario editor
has to read the work at a muilitude of others and tr
your IItory can he told In 450 words It uves time for
hint and I. apt to get better attention. A .}'nopsl.
should contain all the strons reature. ot your play.
~Iake name. ot characters .hort, as Ruth Hale, Jobn
Reed, Ro.e ROlli, etc,
All photopia}'. are .ubmltted to and paued on b}'
The National Board' at Cen.orshlp berore the}' are relea.ed to be shown to the 'publlc, This Is done tor the
reason that IlUbllc morals must be protected, There
are Rome Ileople who are Innuenced by sugsestlon who
mlsht be tempted to commit crime or depart trom the
Ilath at virtue tram seeing the wrOllg kind ot a pleture
I,la}', Hence, you should be careful that your stories
will not have a demoralizing etrect upon the mind, tr
you want them to paM. The National Board ot Censorship, It It I. necessary to .holl' crime, It should be done
by suSgesUon and not by actual deed, For example,
you may show a man drawing a revolver and In the
nest scene hi. victim Iylnl" pro.trate on the floor, but not
the actual murder, In all cases where crime Is shown,
It should he rollowed by amille Ilunlshment, The safest
Ilrocedure Is to make the Rlory surftclently clean and
wholesome so that It will be out or reach of any censorship. In short, let the characten In your play. sel .uch
an enmple that those In your audience wtll be Inspl~d
to nobler actions, to resist rather than yield to temptation.
Do not look to Iloems or novels for your plota. 1n
the nrat place, many perfectly IOGd novel. have no pial

whatever that COUld, b~ uUd. In a mollon picture play,
Hoblnson Crusoe I. a wondertul story but contalaa no
Illot whatever. The lIame II true of many other novell!!.
In the next place, YOll may re8t assured that the st~dlo
editors and their aBlllBtanl.ll are searchlns ,co'ntmubusly
In the rea 1mB 0.1 fiction tor available plata, and shQuld
a novel or poem .how promise to you the chance. are,
that It hu already been adapted. In the third place,
you are alll to find yourseH complicated with the ted·
eral lawlJ, as mOlJt "oems and novel. are fully protected,
by copyrlghUl.
A sood suSgestion tor beglnnera III to·e.tabllsh a ell- '
max and then bulld the story to It, keeplns an element
ot suspense throughout the entire story and maktDS
each Ilcene tull ot Interest, VI.lt the motion picture,
IIho .....8 all orten as Ilosslble and study the character of
Illa}'s }'Oll Ilee, This will slve a sood Idea of what play.
are wanted. One ml.take that a great many amateur
...·rlter. make is that ot writing stories which Involve
domestic Infelicity, the etltrangment of a husband and
wlte, The IItudlo editors are nooded. with this kind of
stun. The public Is not nearly BO much Intereated in
the trouhlefl of a married couple Il8 they are In a genuIne 10\'e analr between two single persona..
A good Idea 18 to keel> a note-book handy and r;ecord
all}' amuKlng or hilere.t1ng Incidents that come under
obBen'atlon which would rurnlsh plots for photoplays,
Purchalle at the new. stands trom time to time, copies ot
motion Illcture masa:tlnes In which one wAI find synopses ot Illa}'s which are belns Ilroduced wttlch will keep
one posted on ""hat haa already been used, a. well ..
give suggestions for new Ideas. Do not be dl.couraged
because the producing companies demand absolutely
new plota. There have been thou lands of elopment
slorles written, tor Instance, but It Is always poulble
to use all elopement 3S a basis tor a new story and give
It an entirely different twist by re·arrangement ot the
situation. surrounding same.
'
When you 'create your characters write paru tor
seven or eight playen, about aa tollows: The handsome
leading man: the beautiful leading woman: the Insenue
girl: the' ju\-enlle youth: the heavy vllllan: the remale
plotter: the old man: the old woman. Every dramatic
COmllan}' has these players on the resular payroll and
)'OU should create parUl for them, BO as to make them
ha\'e roleB In which they can work pard and thus earn
their salaries. Study the number or characters used
In big nIO\'le dramas and model your cast or players.
accordingly, You had better have too many characters
than not enough to fit an entire company.
If I) If
:\t:\CE nus\: .-\T THE K.~\'STONE.
Fred ~Iace has toured the world, filmed tamou. PeaIJle at the head of bls own company, secured pictures
ot the Willard-Johnson ftg.ht and accompll.hed many
other things since leavlns the management of Mack
Sennett nearly two years ago but never In his bUIY life
haa he been so coml)letely and CODstantly In the hll"h
sear aa durlns the few weeks since his return to tbe
Key.tone. Every time he entera a theatre he III called
upon ror a .peech or a song or monolosue. Several
tlDlt'1l be haa re.ponded at the vaudeville theatres and
he Is always the hit ot the evening, Three big benent
I)ertormances have claimed his services - for Mace
ne\-er refuses to lend his llBslstance to, any good cau~,
On the night of his return to Los Angeles' he WI..
greeted hy Mayor Sebastian and tormpr MaYOI'I ROlle
who had Just turned over the affaln at the city to his
succe••or. All these actlvltles added to an average ot
ten hours ",'ork at the studio, keep "our Fred" movln&.
.
lfl)lf
SENNETT VISITS CO~'VENTIOS
~Iack Sennett. manaslng director of the Key.tone ~t1m
comllany, took a sroup at Keystone playen to 3an Francisco to attend the ball which marked the .closlng ot the
"~zhlbltors' Convention last week.
With Mr, Sennett
were Mabel Normand, Fred Mace, Owen Moore, qharlle
Murray and othen. The party remained In £an Francisco three days. visiting the Fair and returDlng on TU,~4
day July 20th, wilh the ezceptlon of Mr. Sennod, who
went to Denver and up into the San Juan country of
Colorado, where he will spend a short vacstlon In the
mountain., ftsblng and reetlnl' before retumlps to Lo.
AnlelM a week later.
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MANUF.t\l.'TUilEHS A.".·AHt;STLl' SHOl:LO S.·E~O
~iORE MONE\' IS ~IAKISG lJETI'EIt PI('Tlan:.';
Substantially Impressive to stu,dents of cinema scl~n(e
,Is the progress being made dally In artistic endeavor b)'
the leaders, of t~e great establishments engaged In pro.duclng photodramas and comedies. Within the last fortnight several gigantic combinations of brains and capital
.have been effected by famous captains In screen work,
the new alliances of men and money being acble\'ed for
th~ especial purpose.' of manufacturing better pictures
than are now produced. Flgurath'ely bearing aloft au
orlftame of greater progress In their art, the mllilant
commanders in the cinema hosts are continually march·
Ing forward toward the goal of perfection In fllm releases
-and this condition Is surely encouraging to everybody
"concerned; Inasmuch as this Is a period In history when
half. of the &Q·called civilized world Is being drenched In
blood, while the other half Is tottering on the- brink of
the vortex, the flaming abyss aptly named by General
Sherman, Selfish. Infernal greed for territory and power
haa made the Old World a slaughterhouse-and It la the
boly prayer of many mllUons of Americans that Presl·
dent Wllaon may be able to !teep the United States' out
of the hellish fight to the death acrO&8 the seas.
Selfiab greed In the-making of moving plcturea brings,
of course, One certain result, cheap, Inartiatlc releasee
tbat provoke the cenau're of crHles everywhere and cause
complalntl agalnat the entire cinematographic Industry.
Some few producers are apparently actuated by the 80Ie
aim t~ make money aod,'bey care but little for art. They
manufacture Cheap, tawdry, crudely krferior films to the
. detriment' or' everybody el.se Interested In the cfoema Induatry. It Ilbould be pointed ou't to these'malefactors 10
the field or'art Lbat every dollar put Into the manufa~
ture of a motion 'plcture production abow,a. exactfy one
doHa~·. wor.th on theater screens, and" does not make a
blgge~. dl.pia!. of money. invated, despite the fact that
the lready producer may have conftdently eJ:pected that
his doHan of ezpen.e wopld sbow up In much larger
r;aeaaure of floa~clat outlay.' It cosu real money, and
loti of it, to iDake ftlJlt ct.... ftlm •.
In tbe United 8tAt6l-Utere- are a,proxlmately 150 dlrecto... em~IOY~ 'bi ."t1ie p'lc~':l~e mal!:lng ·t!J£a?II.bm~nla.
The.e dlr6eio... 'are 'contlantly strlvlnl to make their
producLlon. Ideally artlatlc, and many of them achieve
their amblUons In this direction, ",hlle some of the
directors at:.e blndered greatly by tbelr employers, who

are so :lelt\eh that they llo not allow th91r producerll
enough mOlley to prOI19rl)' Ktase the dramas and eOIllt!dlell
In hand. Some few manufaclurhl¥: omclal. work alouk
lIIe ml.tak9n IJUlle,," 01 l\klllljlluK eXptHllWtl alltl tlll:lY try
to f!ee ho'" little fUllds thpy can eX;lend 'm a rfllealUl,
with the ne\'er faillng-reault that Iloor Illcturell are Q.l&de,
not becaulle. of tbe Incoml~teney o{ U18 dlreclon, but
owing to the niggardly .....ayll of tbe etDlIloyen. When It
dlreclor return. to the IItYdio In the eVtiolnl, afJer Il hud
da)"s ..'ork In tile fteld, the IIIlrahnonlou8 emlJloyer allkll,
"How w.u~h footage did )'ou get today!" when tba Int.eno«ation should really be. "What succetts dill you
b&ve toda)' In making me some pictures of' nnsl, CIIlINl
quality!"
Recentl)' the writer of these lines stood at the dodr'A'ay of a large .tudlo, at 8un.set. ""hlle the dlrectora
""ere hurr)'lng Ilallt ,after the da)··. work. Oue of the
directors said exultlngl)' to tile studio manager. ·'1 ahot
a total of iuO feet of nlm toda)':" "Good for )'ou," rt~·
plied the lIlanager. Then along came another director.
who said to the manager. "I wasn't able to ghiitl out
more than :.lltO feet lOda)', but ..... hat I did gel hs good
stutt." He t1elJllfted, and the manager turned tu me,
and &aId softl)', "Uoth those directors recelvt~ the sarue
salaries and both ha\'e the same atl\'antages In IIroductlon expense and equ!lJluent, but the tllm made II)' th~
dlrecto~who Ilhot only :.IOU feet today Is worth ten tl(nell
more In quality than the jOO feet of stutt obtained today
by.the other director. The one rushes his .....ork at the
eJ:llense Qf artistic achle\'ement, ..... hlle the belter director's chief dellire Is, not to roll up a big footage, but to
turn out onl)' "f1Jt class fUms."
One) of the grealest factors tor progrells III the cinema
realm would 8eem to be larger outlays of lUoney In IJroducllon, better studio IlrOliertles. ,higher salarlell for
Illayers, directors and Iltudlo mechanics, more cOlltly 8ellJ,
Incre~sed outlays for extra Ileoille ,augmented eOKtumlng
dellartments, and so forth. The comp~n)' ollleials who
adollt the IJolley of artistically 1&\'lsh use ot tunds In
making motion Illctures are m08t certain to he among
the winners In the Industry, for their elegant relealles will
eclilise In magnificence the inferior, cheap Mlnll! of their
rivals In the busineill. One ot the best ways to run the
skimpy pictures out ot the market would be to have the
really "ret clan releases so exe-ellent that the theater
owners would not book the chealJly-made IJroductlons.
The cinema art cannot stand stili. but must make I)rogre.s
e\'ery day, or else theater IJatrons will comiliain that
pictures are like a circus, always the same. Some rllm
manufacturers aeem to be content to keell right on
making the same kind of release. that were 1l0lJUIar several yeara ago. These men are, to say the leut, laggards in the cinema race tor better work.
It Is to he hoped that the aeversl new and gigantic
combinations of producera and ealiital "'III Quickly out·
shine all former trlumpha In nlmdom. What the theater
patrons are looking for la belter pictures. And belter
plcturee are sure to co.t more money than the pre.ent
releases. The money upended will show Itself on the
screen. If the employers allow the direCtors plenty of
expense money the directors will certainly use every
cent to arll.tlc advantage and get ftnt cia.. resulta,
Only the .t1ngy will .uffer ID the rivalry for .ucce." In
Ahe wonderful realm of picture maklnl.
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U(...'lar.,.. That Onl)' tile
IlIduMlrluliM Folk .o\l'hh:\'e }'Jlllle
"SllITCKIS," Kalel tile Vltagrallh Star, Anita St~wart.
who lIS ul'hlcYlng ISIH:eCIlK through her wQJld~rful ImllerKOIlDtloll 0" Cell;:lltlu In the Vltagrallh Serial, Tile Goddellll, "meUIlK to file the ac/:ollljllllShmenl of all amllltiOll,
II l'onllllllaJ fon~lllJ{ ahead to Ii goal that I mal' achieve,
IhrullJ{h Mully and en'orl, a IIJace In the Hall of Fame
IhaliM worth while, I tlO'notlllean thc success that comes
on:r Ilh,ht, hut tllC Ill'ow, 811re tlUCCCf!S that Is attained
tlltollJ{11 ('urerul IllouJ{ht, II)' obstade8 overcome, by
work' and Jlll/dy IIIl1I morc work. I have heard numbers
or penwllll, in 1111 walkK of lire, decry success; but to
Kill'll pcrlS'OIlIl, It lIsually means too much
work; too
111111'11 tillie 100ll frOIll their I'leallllres, and consequently,
Ihey fnll II)' thc wuyahle, and let II go forth that success
III not wllut III ('ral'ked ull to he, Those jl'ersons have
not !"'hh:\'CII SIJl:CI"8S, ther simply knocked at the door
and !It-c.'aullc SIlCj'ell1l dltl not 0llen It Immedlatel)', ga\'e
UjI thc MtruggJe, Another c1asM 8chle\'e a little success
RIlC\ heCOIl11: 11II11I~ed with tht-Ir o ..... n Imporlance, and it is
IlIIlJossillle ror them to realize the necesslt)' of continued
errort III artier to retain the jJrestlge alread)' gained,
When I Ilcgan to make a bid ror success, 1 not onl)'
Iilli/rouehed the door with determination, but made 1111
1l1~' mind that no mailer what came, I would plod IlatlentIy on ..... ard until It was ollened, and even 1I0W, although
II lonK way rrolll the goal of my amhltlon, I am going
to keell 011 strllggllng,
.\\'Ilfm I IIrst hc/;;all to forge ahead I knew that it was
III me to 1I11I'('eel! and hac! I not gained faille through my
IInlt etrortll, i would ha\'e strh'en again and agalll, The
rccllng of satlsra('tloll at the thought of something ac,'oll1pllshed, ,Something ..... orth while belllg dotle, would
have llr/l:ed file to continue even through several failures,
~ot ..... lth8talldlng the raN that numbers of successful
penlOnK sa)' that the home and succels. do not go lolI:ethcr, Ill)' home lire has been a decided factor In llJ)'
suc/'ess and to be dellrlved or home Influence and home
('omrortll .....ould do more to make me fearrul of the fu?
tllre than' an)'thing else I could Imagine, By home I
lIIean a real home, not a suite of apartments In some
fllllhionable hotel or a house miles from the place where
yOllr work Is being done, In either case surrounded by
slranl;ers who do not Wlltll to kno ..... YOIl and care less
IIhout who and what you are, but a home, nol too far
Ollt, over whlc:h a mother I"eslcles, who will watch over
YOIl unci help ~'ou to bear all the trlala alld tribulatlOlls
thai heset the Ollell who wish to trod the road to real
IIllcceMM,
I attrlhute illY Ilresent Sllccess, IIrst. to the Influence
or my hom(' lire, the stud)' and errort being Induced b"
111)' hOll1e surrolludlngs and, second, to m)' unconquerahle cleslru to attalll advancement through Ill)' own
achlc\'cmellt, due to Ill)' home training,
Rlnce The (1oc\(16I1s, was released to the IlUbllc, and 1m·
medlutely llIet with the tlll(lrOval of millions of moving
IIlcture \latroll8, I have reall7.ed what success really
means, I 8tOl feel. however, there Is something to be
gained, something to strlvc for alld realize 1lI0re (ully
lImn ('\'er herore, that e\'ell s\lch succeS8 as I ha\'e attalnecl rellulrcs (~Olltlnllal 8tudy and effort and the continual kceiling or myself under restraint that I may prepare for hetter Ihlngs,

rally untoward business conditions.
H, M, ,Hor~belmer,
head and shoulders of the Balboa Company, took over
the old Edhmn studio, In 191.3, when that concern shook
Ihe dust of California from Ita feet,
It consisted of one
IImall building, ,Now, there are eight and the end Is not
)'et, for with the Increasing demand for Ball~oa photo·
IIlay, further facilities are In prospect, A880dated a:ct~
Ively with "H, :\1.," as he Is familiarly called by all who
know him, Is Eo D, Borkhelmer,
These brothers con·
stltute the comllany,
This Mummer, Balhoa's stage capacity has been elk'
larged' a hundred percent, It now totals 8000 square
feet, so that hy using artificial lights, work can proceed
night and day, no matter what the weath'er. A capacious
acene dock has been 'built next to the enclosed studio_
Handy to it Is a battery fo'r twelve dressing rooms, pro\'Ided with ever)' convenience for the ,players, There Is
also a large new garage for housing a dozen cars and
e1lulpped to make all repairs on them,
~
On the 01lp08lte corner are two pretty little bunga.lows
which were moved from across the street recently to
make room for the stage enlarging, One of them shllt·
enl the general offices while the other oont&Inl the aoen~
arlo and preu departments, The orglnal buUdln.' has
been converted into wardrobe quarters_
It al80 houses
the Laborator)'. ,Right now, a big steel reservoir II heing erected to cool water In Quantities needed to develop
the film.
, The vacant land on the fourth corner has been leased
and will he used for accomodatlng large sets such as can~
not be taken care of on the stage proper,
In addition
to all these facilities, the Balhoa Company has lea.aed
eleven acres on Signal Hili, overlookln« Long Beach.
where some of tbe biggeat outdoor scenes are made,
Balboa buildings are all paInted ulllrormly green and
white, In keeping with the company motto, "The Pictures Beatiful", the surrounding ...ound8 are being bea·
utlfied, as an Ins\Jlratlon to all Balboa workers to keell
UI) 10 thai standard,
When this company slarted operations, its total force numbered twenty-five people, Toda)-, the weekly roster averages 250, an 1ncrea.ae of a
thousand percent In two years. Balboa Is n.ow t~rnlng
out 15,000 feet of fll"8t class negative film a week and Is
therefore one of the largest Independent-producing
studios In the world,
'

lr.o.lr~

,u

IIAI,IIt),.\ ,UI\lSI<:MI<:NT l'UOH\lCIXn f'O)lP.o\Xl'
HAi"I (lItoWN A1\UZINfH,l' IN I,MiT TWO l't<:.o\HS
All rOllr corners of Sixth and Alamitos Streets, In Long
l1ea(:h, are now utilized by the Balboa Amusement Prod·
uclng Company for tile 8tudlo aud va'tlous department8
necessary 10 make "The Picture Beatlful", From modest
heglllnings, this big plant, representing all Investment of
$300,000, has gro~'n tn two years' time, In Iplte ot gene.

, ' LOIS 'WBBER,
Producer and Author of Scaadal, UalverMI. Feature, )o'Um I
.. MlII..•• Tb.... Non Week.
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NEW·YORK NEWS
Ralph Inee. the producer or the big Vitagraph serial
The -Goddess and one of the most callable directors In
tb~ game Is about to sever hla connections with the Vltagraph Company, at the termination of the serial. He
Ie In receIpt ot tempting offers. and the rumor has It
that he will join the new Grlfflth-JDee-Sennett combine.
Possibly Anita Stewart will aCCOIDI)Sny him In his new

connection.

. Carl Anderso.n, formerly buslne88 manager or the
" Laaky Feature Play Co., Inc., has been engaged b)' the
Paramount. Pictures Corporation 8S business lIlanager.
Before leaving the Lasky Company to become 8880c181. ed '!11th the Paramount. through which all Lasky !ltO'
duetlan are distributed, Anderson Is making a special
trip to England on behalf or the Lasky Comllany an~
the Famous PlaY,era Co, While In London he will visit
tbe offices through which the Lasky and ,Famoutl Players
tllms are distributed In England and 011 the European
contln~nt.

The Lubin Manuracturlng Company announces the
engageOlent or Dr" Daniel Cars,on Goodman to write
twelve feature photoplays a year at the 'largest salary
ever paid for such services, $60,000. The 11hoto1>18)'S
wll1 be of the domestic drama order Ilatterned arter the
famous Griffith film, The Battle or the Sexes, or which
Or, Goodman was the author. Lubin will engage a slleclal,cast or slars for these features, Although only :1:1
'years old, Dr, Goodman has won all ell\'lable Ilame ror
himself In the world or literature, his novel, Hagar Re'velly, havlrtg been the beat selier or the year it was
: published.
The Trade Secret, a five 11art feature produced b)'
Bill Haddock, ror the Gotham Film Corporation, of New
Y9,k, Is what might be honestly called one or the seasons best In reature filma, As long as Bill Haddock can
make feature films of' this type he need ne"er worr)'
for a posltton. for It is perrect In nearly every detail,
,and produced with a masterly skill that shows the ca·
\, pabillty and Ingenuity of ita producer,

BY

FRANK P. DONOVAN

charaeter lhe worill hilS ('\'cr I:lt'l'n',
Thill 111ljlOrhl.ll1
award WllS 1Il1l1le 8ft£'r tllonthll or ex!llllllllh'c Illiluiry Ill'
10 the Illerlts or IUllt'hlnes.
~
.
Florence Crawford's 11\(111)' rrlClldli UpOIi the eOllll1 will
he glaet to heur or hl'r cOlltlnued IlU,'C'eli1i III l"ew York,
Arter pla)'lrig leads for Ilome tlllle wHh Arthur ~Iat'kltly
and otherll In the Hellllll('eo~It1Jelltlt: Ilhe ill't·.JIHed all ofrer to ai'lll~ar wllh the JIllIJ-('nh'erllal III Nt'w York ('lIy.
Her flriH t:allterll ]lhl)' is JIII:II re,I~I"lt:'ll.
It til ('ojJl'~r,
tn ..... hich Khe IJhlYil a Kodety ):Irl. JOhu other or'her 1IIIlYII
..... 111 shonly he !:Icen. In Ilrlven Ill' F'lllll, lillI..' hall the Ilart
or a ('aharel slnJi:er of Iioutllrul l'aMte,-a role lhat callll
for some tine dramall,o work, A I'ollledy tllat ..... 111 he
released 80011 I;h'cs her Ii 1I0ri or dIKIIU!leOll roll'.
Josellh Boyle, ..... ho. In hill leisure III 0 III tWhi uSKllltll
John III('e In the dlret:lloll or I.uhln IlhoIOIJIlly"--ltt0llc,1
recentl)', or courlle ht, did lIot .. 0 1l1011e, hili 11('1'0111plice being ~Iau'd Dou):laK, onc of lhe prtl{()' luotrellSl'1l
III the Lubin rold. "':,'eryhod)' at Luhln'lI hilI! known ror
monlhK Ihat 1I0rlc had fall(,11 a "lellll1 to ~lllllJ 1I011KIIl8'M
flashing e)'us and hlonde !It.'auty, hut llohod)' iHlSI"'ctecl
the ('ouple .....ould eloi'll, The elolJClIlt:llt I'lune atter II
strenuoull da)"tl work, in Il.. hll'll Ince and /loy Ie .....erc
tlJrecllnk Crane Wilbur, ~11lr)' ('harleMoll: lUll!' Qlllerl!o
"Ictor ."oore anti I::rnllla I.lllielleid
1~lrll ~Ioorej,
..... ho were booked Iltl Ihe leudln .. uttrudlon III Kt'lth'l!
Theatre, WaBhlllgton. 11ll.\°c !leen cancelled h)' tlw "nhetl ""\
Booking Offices hecaullc tile l'olumblll Thelltrc III thnt
J
cit)' anllOUlIces "\ctor ~Ioore In lhe l'hlOlll1ie Fllllllcn •
'Jlhoto\drama all OjlllOtlltton to hhllself In lire III Kclth'lI.
Emm&: Carus IllllI been hooked In pillce of till' ~Ioorel:l,
It v>'iit he relllembered that the Hnlted Hookln .. Olllcl!1l
reducetl ~Irs, I.elllle Cartl!r's lIalar)' rrtllll $::,;,IIU, 10
$I"jOO, ..... eekl)· to ortset her 101l1l or IlrnwlllJo: po .....er III
,'audeville as a rellult or her ni'PC1HIlIU'l! III till' illation
picture production of The Heart of ,\lllr)'llIlld," ..... hlch
.....as j1erslstently shown in IOWIIII ..... h{'rt'.l:Ihe waK 111111earIng herselt in a "llude\'llIe tabloid uf ,oZn7.K," Other
artists have been likewise penallzell, II.ntl the sUlllmary
acllon takell al{alnst Victor ,'loore III nn 1111111'I1IIon or Ihe
Ilolicy to be rollowell hereatter lowllrd lholle artlstll who
dh'lde their rollo ..... 11I1; II}' IllaylllJo: In 111m dralllllK,

,i.YVlth a e&pltal of $3,000,000. underwrl~ten by the
well known bouse of Ladenburg, Thalman & Co" of
Ne,w York, the Equitable Motion Pictures Corporation
h&JI commeD~ed the production of feature .films for the
In line ..... Ith their endeavor to hll"e eVer)' IJart of their
American land foreign markets, The offices or the
oulilUt reach the hlF;hcllt KtalHlll.rd of Ilerfel:tloll, ~IlIlA
Equitable are at the Leavitt Building on West -16th
Films Is directing ellilecial attention to their POMtCnl,
etree't. In New York, The Ilrlnclpal officials of Ihe new
The producers Ilelle"c lhat the Ill\IJcr showlllJ{ artectll u
corporation are: President A, H. Spiegel, who Is presitheatre's business in 11 mcallllre rur j:;rcatcr thall III F;cndent of tb~--Sple8'le-May-Stern Co .. of Chicago; Vice
erall)' realized, ,\ Iloster Is t1ellil{lIcd I\IHI usel.l for the
Prestdcmt, r..ewls J. Selznlck, whose name Is Indellbly
l)uriIOSC or includng. jlrOllllel:th'u IlstrollM to enter Ihe
Impresaea In the teature film world through his SIICthealre. It acts a8 a silent salesman,
ceutul organlza.Uon or the Worfd Film Corporation:
Secretary and Ol3neral Manager Felix F, Feist who has
Like his colleagues on the proeludll): sturt of Wllllall1
been 'Prealdent and Gener!,1 Manager of the Celebrated
Fox, Herhert Brenon, director or the new 8TUI ImpreKKh'c
Playen Film' Compa'py of Chicago; Technical director,
Fox Ilroductlon or The .Two Orllhnnll, lltarrlng Thelia
Isadore Berneteln. for two years Manager or the manu·
Bars, .lean Solhern and William 1':. Hhny, IS'a mnster or
facturing: department or the Universal Film Manuracthe IlhotolJlay art. In techlllillle, staF;e lIlana/o:emCllt alill
luring Company.
skilled use or light' ertectK he has Ilerree:tcd hllllselt 10
the last notch In his proresslonal wor~, The, mORI nllU~
Presld8Qr. Charles O'Hara, or the AII·Celtlc Films, Inc"
slve and elahorare sets that e\'cr lent trllih anel ('olor
and lhe creator of the Pel\ceful Rafferty lIerles or one and
to a photoplay are used in The Two Or)lhans.
two part' comedies now being released by the. World Film
Corporation, says that not one or the series of twelve
One of the many erteCtK or the war In ":urollc tK to
has a vulgar scene In ;them, for he proposes to stick to
retain this slimmer many people 111 the United StateK ..... ho
the motto· the AII-Celtie,' has popularized, Fun And
would otherwille have crossed the Allall(ic 011 pleasure
Comedy Without Vulsarlty, and to, date has succeeded
bent, The late Summer and early ....all releases or the
most adml .....bly, for [he new cOmllany's first three reWorld Film Corporation will show ill a marked lIlan·
leases, entitled Rafferty Settles The War, Rafferty StOllS
lIe,r, the effect of the restrlctloll ill Amerlean tourillt
A Marathon RUDner and Rafferty At The Hotel DeRest,
travel. It Is certain that many It 1101 1lI0st World Film
are what one would term "parlor" ,omedy to use a film
star.s but ror the war would have tlevoteel part or their
pbraae, noi fq;f a moment resorting to suggestiveness "vacations to European travel. Instead or that they nre
.... : or alapltlck fOT laughs.
.
sojourning at home, It Is all Imiloslllg list ot' mo.tlon
picture etars that Is elmullaneously worklllll; 11\ W.rhl
When The International Jury of Awards at the PanFilm reatures this summer, Clara Kimball )'OUIII{, Alice
ama-Pacific Exposition at San Francisco, gave to the
Brady,.Holbrook Blinn, Robert Warwick, .lORe COlllUl~,
Nlcholu ,'Power Co,. of New York City the grand prize
Alec B. 'Francie, Vivian Martin, Oeor'ge Nash, George
tor tbe tuost· perfect motion pleture projecting machine,
Ralph, Betram Marburgh, H. Cooper ClirtellJ Monlaf{Ue
It placed the stamp or approval on what Is universally
Love, Norman Trevor and Claude Jo~lemlngo
recoanlled tto ° be tbs 'malt wonderful machine, or thl•
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WHARTON, STAR PATHE PRODUCER COURTLEIGH WEDS MISS FLEMING
Former Scenario Writer W inning Fame Q.I a Popular Start 01 Balboa Stadi.,. Violate
Director 01 Great Fealure Company
Rule 01 W orlz, Bat Are Forgiven
TI

~oclort.'

\\'Ilarloll. I'ltlhl.! Ilrodul:er. whose nallle 18
IlklUres. 18 like so man)'
of Ihe "legitimate." lie
1M K IIKth'(' of ~lll""'aukl!e. hut ..... aK raised In Texas. where
for Ulllf' )'('Krll he .....aK·ln'RKUrt·r of IIi'e Dallas Oller-a
1I0uKe.
1-·{·... III1): thai life .....nulIl Ill' Itlore IntereKtlng 011 Ihe
KtK/o:e Ihll.ll ""ollntill/o: Ihe Il(lulle." 11(: joillefl lhe 1l01lkl1l8
1:0&1111 Olll'ra ('OIllIIUII)' 1111 IlII adOf III :;;1. I.oulll In llo:!,~"
1&1111 rl'lll~hl('d
ith lIUll or",Olllzltllon for 1..... 0 Kea80nl:!,
..... 111.'11 lie
1'111
Itll 1-:. II. Solherll" 11111 next clIll;age!IIt'lll ..... Iltl llh Ihe :-;I'orlill/o: IIIII'IICSII afler ..... hkh he waK
trulIllh'rr(-'d to Charll'l:! l-'rohHllw'M l-;tItlllre Thealer ,·om·
PUll" ..... hll'h III Ihllt time ..... IIK f,IIlIOUS for the llumher of
IIll1nl II dt·\'I·!Ollt>f1. In IIOO:~1 IIC Jolllell AllgUillin Dal,.'s
rll1l101l11 IIlfll'k I·ollillan,.. lIlI.1 Inter IIIlInal/:ecl The Great
Ituh,".
Tlwrl hi' 1o(ol'IIIIIe 1I11KIKIllltl In'allllrer of HnmIIII·rlll.,III·1l \'!l'lOria Tht'lIll~r, ..... hlt-h pOKltlon he held for
11\'1' ,·'·lIn•. h'll.vlllK it to 1l1l1tlll.Kl' Itunlon BrolherB' Su.
Ill'rhll..,
.
,\\'llIlrttlll ..... ali IIrgl allrJlt'll'tl 10 1I10110n 1111'llIres III l~tOj
..... hf'll he ht'/o:an ..... rllhlli: lit"l'lIl1rlpll, ..... lth ..... hat slIce-ess ..... al:!
l,rO\'cII 10,· his Ileillufot 1..... 1'1l1'·-e"':hl or hili ftrsl thirty
1I"rlplll 10 Ih~ EdlKol1 (·olllllan,. ..... ho lhen made him
IIt'l'll/lflll (·.dl1or alld slluUn liullerl'lllor.
kIlO ·1I ..... Iu·ren'r peoille Iwe Kooel
111"11 III Ihe hUMllleMM. u. Kru.,luale

'0

"0

0.

GIRL AIDS DIRECTOR MACDONALD
Mi•• Brode Win. Succe.. '" an A ••idant
Produc", at The Balboa Studio.
)IIKII Ili'lIa rlroclf' Is Olll' of the Balboa ("omllaIlY's aa·
/!olMltol 1lI0110n pil'lure tllrel'lors, a 1111 she Is a hummer.
When Khe .....all aglll-glled 10 Sherwood )lacdonald, the
t1lr"I·lor, ..... Iio hag heen Iltakln~ IIl0tion 1)lcture hllllor)-.
he Illn'nuOllgly ohJel'led 10 ha.\'ln~ a member of the
..... eaker s('x on hla slaff.
But now thai )lIss Brode has
..... orkell ..... lth him through the production or four feature
IlITl1Il, IlOlhhl/o: hilt her l1larrrR~e or dealh ('ould loftuence
him 10 /o:h'e her 1111.
.\tlIlS Ilrnllc Is lUI ('X('('lllIonnl girl. T .....enty-one l'eara
IlKO IIhe WIiS horn III Snn Frant'ist·o, Ihe daughter or R . .1.
Bro.h:-. rrelll,lelll of Ihe Brode Iron .....orks. At the age
of II\'(> Hhe .....as senl 10 Ih(' Ilomlnlf'an COllvenl at San
Hufate!. California. and r('tl\allled Ihere. with the excel>11011 of 0('('a810nal \'18I1s home. IInlll her eduf'atlOIl was
l'oll1l1leled. I,('arnlnl; Ihal a I/:Irl friend was connected
..... lth the nalllOa l·omltan,. sht' Journc)'ed 10 Long Oeach
10 \'Isil her f'hulIl. The plf'lllleA AilliCild her and she
IIl'l'llt c'olllliderable lime around Ihe jllanl. President
II. ~l. Ilorkhelmer...... ho had ohst"r\'ed her modest man·
lIer and the Inl{'lIlg('nl InlereSI Ille IIllllla)'("II, told her
thai H Ihe ....· a8 IWln~ 10 han,:: arounll she might 88 ..... ell
hegln to Ill('k 1111 some I"at·tlf'al kno..... ledge. Thill "'-88
rea II)' whal !lhe had heen dreamln/<: of-vo'llal she had
hOllf'd for-a lid she rell"('d that he ('oulll not aet 011 thaI
IhOll~ht an)' 100 SOOIl 10 Ilull her.
Wllhln an hour she
wall hURy and has heen hilS" ever since.
:\01 only has ~ltss 1Irodl' IJrO\'('II emclen!. but ahe has
won Ihe adnllrnllolt of e\'errllod)' 11)' the business-like
WIO' In ..... hll·h she t'Ollfluf'18 (-'\'err transaction In which
ht'r l'artklliar ('Olllllnn)' III Inleresled. She 1'8 .....orth any
111'0 1Il{'1t 011 lite lot. 18 al .....I\)'s on Ihe Job, and one or
Ihf'KC dll)'8. ltot 110 vcr)' far dlslant. she \\'111 have her
o ..... n l'Ollljlall)' lIud be> (1Ire('IIIt~ 11lf'lllres herself.

b'
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SYIl ('11 ..\ 1'1,1:\ IXU·U";U.

R)'ll Chalilin re<'ch'ClI 1\ \Ialnflll Injury this wcek ..... hen
he
all IIlrllf'k In 011(' ere with a ball from
jJlece or
ftre· orkll wllh ..... hkh 11(-' .....as eX\lerlmenting. Immedl·
ale t1tf'd!f'al altentlon s&\'e<l the sll\'ht of the eye but It
..... 111 be 1.....0 weeks before he ..... 11\ be able to rellume
work.
His director. Chas. Avery. was Injured two
weeks ago and \\'111 be connned to the hospital unlll
October al leut. ('has. Parrolt has taken the direction
of Mr. Chalilln.

a

William Courtlelgh, Jr.. and )lIss Ethel Fleming found
the one and onl)' wa)' to violate the Ironclad rule of r~
IJorting for ..... ork at 8; 30 a. m. In force at the Balboa
AmU8ement Producing company studios. and got away
wllh It, b)' getting married.
I( there's one thing H. ~l. Horkhelmer. president and
li;elleral manager or the comllany. InslsLS on It Is promptness. But on a recent morning, the IIchedule waa rudely
1IIIIIei. Director Han'ey ..... ho Is In charge of the big serfal
Jlroductlon of Seal of the Navy, which Balboa Is doing
for Pathe. could not start on time beCAuse Neal faUed
to IIho ..... up-meaning ~Ir. Courtlelgh.
Dashing from his omce to nnd Out the reasoll. Mr.
1I0rkheimer 8111llJed and fell. This did Dot Improve his
Ilumor, 80 Ihal Ill' the time he met the also belated
)lIsl1 Fleming and started to upbraid her, she burst Into
lears and shunted blame on the tardlneaa of the marriage
license clerk. Then ~Ir. Courtllgh have In sight and
"onflrmed the stor)',
That immediately Ilut a different "spot" 00 the scene.
Instead of flnlng the dellnquent.s. the Balboa head said
"llIess ),ou. m)' children. bless you" and sent them about
their work reJoicing. The ceremony was performed at
Ihe close of the da)"s work. since the production CAnnot
......alt.
This romaDce Is one of the most notable tbat bas ever
f'ulmlnated at Oalboa\·lIIe. Both principles came from
Xew York recentl)', unacquainted with each other. It
did not lake them long to Ond the way to each other's
hearts. ~llss Fleming Is a protege of ·!llr. Horkbelmer
and Is making her Initial appearance In pictures. Mr.
COllrtlelgh comes or a well known theatrical ramlly,
ha\'ing been a member of many notable companies. He
Is fS\'orallly known to the peol)le of Loll Angerea by hav·
InK been alIsoc!ated .....lth the Little Theatre. lut y~ar. .
~

J>

~

M.\UEL xOIouxn nOl;TS nUROLA1t
~label Normand, Keystone star. put a burglar to rout
In an unrehearsed comedy scene at the Keyatone studio
one arternoon last week.
It was late and nearly
e\"en'one had leU ror home. Miss :\'ormand motored··to
the studio from her cotlage at the beach. having forgotten a suit case which, ahe had lert In her dressing
room.
A daylight burglar had .....alked through the
studio entrance while the watchman was not looking
and had gone up to the aecond tier of dreulng rooml.
When. ~1188 Normand'arrlved she entered her room and
found the roughly clad man bending over her trunk .
Thinking him to be the Janitor she was not frightened
...·hlle the Intruder Immediately became panic, stricken.
As he backed out of the room ~118l!i Normand picked up
a heavy medicine ball which was lying In her room, and
nung it at the man~lklng him on the cheat. "Taite
that old thing out and ut It In the property room." she
exclaimed. ..It·s too ho to exerclae except at the beach."
T e man ......as taken by surprise-the force of the ball
0\' rbalanced him and he fell o\'er the ralllnl on the bal-con)' and to the noor·below. Before Mlsa Normand could
rush to his aid he had picked himself up and tho lut
seen of him he was running toward the hills at top
slleed.
I
~

J>

~

HI1'chC()('K noosTim CHAIHMAN'

!

Raymond Hitchcock. Keystone Film cOOlllany star, wu
elected chairman or the Los Angeles Booster club l88t
week. Mr. Hitchcock has taken active Interest 'n Loa
Angeles atralrs IIlnce Joining the Keystone company and
he and Managing Dlre.ctor Mack Sennett are much In demand both socially and whenever boosting or btmeftt
performances are In order. ThrOulh the etrorUl 01 Mr.
Hitchcock and his committee over two thousand dollan
was railed by the aucllon of oozes for the Boollten clfib
entertainment which Is to be given on AuCUSt 2nd tn
Loa Angeles. Fred Mace of the Key'tone coms:tapy wu
one of the high bidden and will O<:CUP1 his ori"'box at
the Shrine Auditorium on the nlgbt of tbe ble Ihow.
~
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LEN L.-tWBOX'S <a::SIl"S :.\.S m'IMlEIt OF BIG
SRI'S IS .·RO\·.-:)) U\" ~I.\SSln·: STltlTTl"H.:S
TtLat mall who haa tbe temerity to attemlH to state
a.Jdly for publication Just ",hat position about a motion
pteture lludlo t. chleny responsible for the SUCCft.l; or
.faUure of pictures to "gel actou" Is In greater danger
than the man who flaunts a red nag before the eyea of
... Infuriated bull, or the one who rocks the boat or In a
spirit of jovlailly pe8ters the hindmost (lllartPrtl of a

H,\HIt\' s('Hl'lnl's 1',\I,ESTS .\S 1'1 ..\ n·:1t WIS
Hill .',\llE .-\lIOSf' "II,ll ....\SS E\·.:U\,WIIElU·:

What fol1o .....lnlt of l'nl\'ersal FIlIlIIi III not IU'llllallll~11
with Iht' "'ork of lIarr)' S<'!ltlmm, chllrall't~r IIOrlra)'t'r
with Ihe Fran<-Is "'orcl l'Ol11llall)' at 1'lIh'erMH'"t CII)-~ An- *
SYler: "er)' fe,,·. And of Ihat ft'y,,'. fewer stili are 11111110'
who do not Inshlt that ht' IItallllg alllYIlK Ihe \'t'r)' ht'MI
III Iht' lIlt-lure llIaklulot /Calllt'. :,\alurtlJly l!ll'r.' ·111 a rl.'l1·
\Jon. .o\nd Ihat reason III lold III Il f(>w worelM: Ii,' 1M 11I1111wel1·nourlshed government mule. One thing, however,
ler or his art.
can be said without fear or contradiction alll! without
The hllltOf)" of 7\lr. ~"hlllllln 111111 tl,llll or hill IUrl·l·tor.
rear or bodily InjurY therefor, and that thing Is that
Frauds ....ord. rUII parallcl 10 Illl ulIClMnnl ,'xh'ul. for 7\lr.
tlu!U:e are few 1160pJe whose work Is Illore necessaf)' to Sdnlilllll hall heen with Ihlll t'Ollllltl.ny Ilrlh'IIf'llily C\','r
proper picture production than that or Lee l..awson,
slm'e !t8" llIt·eption.
technical director at Universal city, the man on ..... hosc
To atlemlll to KO 11110 dtHall re..,"1&rdlu/o: hili "'ork wlrh
shoulders rests the responslblllt)· of 1)lannlng. orlglnat·
Ihe Vnh'eraal <-oUillan)' 111 like tryln)/: to 1'011111 the Sh,rll.
Ing and overseeing the construcllon of the sets that are
it ....· ould be ..n cndll'llli tallk Illld wOllIII rewull 111 n'to be made use of-not b)' one or two Ilrodu('lng ("om·
Ilt'allng what Ilra"Iil'all)' t',,('o· ttllll fall III the l'oulllr)'
panles-but by twenty-six of them.
knows b)' heart.
Aak anyone who knows and he ..... iII sa)' ..... llhOul hesi·
Profl'88lonally. ;'llr. Sd\1111l1ll has no III nhl h· nam.,. ,\p'
tatlon that there are few people In that Ilarticular line of. a matter of fat't. his middle lIallle Is .. \'('rKKlliil)· ... E'·l.'r)'work who are better qualified 10 fln su('h a Ilosilioll Ihan
Ih:hIhlnJt; from western sh(>rlll' or "had mall" 10 SI·nl'·
:'olr. Lawson. Graduate of one of the best (echnkal
landt'r In sll('11 Ilroductlons as The l'amlllJella Are Co II):
schools In .tbe country, Mr. Lawson has long been elland e\'ery 80rl of dramallt- work rrom lI,::hl I'ollled)' to
gaged In architectural work,· Nor did he make the mishea\'l('sl of hea\')' traJt;pdy Ill' within Ihe ranJ:;e of hili
take of starting In as close ·to Ihe lOp as he could, Oil
abilities. Sor III this an Iclle llUltelllelll. oll'en,d h~' 1111
the contrary, ne·srB.rted as near the bottom as he <'oultl
o'·erenthulliaslil· preBS agent.
it ts Ihe f'OlwcnllllS of
gel and from that' point he worked his way UIJ until he
oplilion of Ihose who ha\;t' Ml'('11 hllll In Ilte-lCIrell BII Illl'Y
was regarded as an authorlt)· In til at line of endea\'or,
ha"e \'okefl Iht'lr 1llll'rCl'Iaiioll III leller" holh 10 7\lr,
I
Some two 'yean ago-o,:, was It longer:'-he joined the
Sdlllnin\ himself alld to Ihe' <-OIl1\lall)' ollldalll,
forces at the Universal's ~aclflc Coast studios. Thill was
To attemlll an nnrluaiifle,1 IItalemellt lUI 10 Ihe hl'1l1
at the time when the main offices were located In Hollywork 7\\r. Schunllll has en'r clone Is (Unit-nil-to (lillkllil.
wood and some eight hundred acres of leased land In
In fact. to atlemlll at thlll lime. He .as l'IlO*f'lI b)' 7\\ r.
the San Fernando valley comprised their ranch IlrOllert)·.
Ford anfl 7\lIlls Cunard all Ihe tnu~ Iht')· lIt'edl'd III th.,
It was on this ranch that :'otr, Lawson was 1)la('ed, Ihere
Ilroductton of their Illctures and he jUlltlned their I·hokl·
to superintend the CODstrustlon of the big sets. the streel
10 the e"ldent satlsf.('tlon af all l'OI\(·erlU'll. whlt-h of
scenes and the cities to.be used In such produ('tions as
ne('etslt)· In('ludes the omnilirellelll "fan" upon ....·110111'
Turner's Damon and P)-thlas feature. the Lucile LO"e
ollion )the manufacturer relies III arranJt;ht,; re!('aIWII
serlet, and samson, t,he big Kerrigan feature.
Which brings us to a IKllnt ""here we musl ,·all atlenllon
. That be was Intrusted with the construction of such- to the faN that his performal",e y,,-Ith on(' l'OIRI13I1)' for 1m
unusually big sets speaks more for his abllil)' and says
e:llended a lenJt;lh of time IlrO\'"'' more "01Il'!usl\'el)' than
ft louder than all ttie cut and dried recommendations
could ten Ihollsalld elll.B of tnlo~ral'hl<-sl Art, jllsl .,.·!tol
;'llr. Schumm's standing III In III Illcture Kame.
that could .be written b)' a score of stenographeNl and a
battery of dfctallhones.
In I',ersollal alillearsllre, ;'llr, S 'hulllm Is lall olul w"11
At present. Mr. Law80.n Is the head of the entin' lerh·
prollortlolled, Just the I)'\le 10 "I~ke" well Oil Ihl> III·n"'Il.
nlcal· department of the Universal's Pacific Coasl studios.
Add 10 Ihls. the fal·t that he Is Ilult~. ~el\llenIlLII1)' In hip'
He hae been in that capacity for the IJasl six monlhs.
b(>arlnjl; loward e\'er)'one with whom he ,'onles III l·onI8,'I.
watching all that Is done In the line of sel construction
Ihal he has all e\'er·reafl)' smile for lite world Rlltl Ihnl
and all tbat Is Included In that line of work, .o\nd has
he floes not carr)' a ('ane nor atfe<-I 81'>' of the lilth'
his bead swollen just a little because of the Imporlance
folblell ""hiC'h the Thelllll_n III 118uall)' al'<-r{',llIed Bnd you
of his posltlon'! Not that you could notice with the
Ila"e a "ery Jt"ood Idea or Itarr)' ~khunHIl, the 111811. :\
naked eye. Far, far from It. He Is stilI the same good
fa\'orite 011 Ihe s<-reen and a "re,;ular feiloy,,·" III n'lLI
natured, energetic. wtlllng, callable Lee Lawson of the
life.
Quiet ways and twinkling eyes that used to run his head
1>" t; 1>"
off looking for necessary bits of building material aboul
the "Old Ranch" when It took a da)' and one haH to
Dr. Broul/her Preache. /0 3500 People and
ge~ a ttuck load of lumber out from the nearest yard.
Laud. Mo/ion Picture. a. Bil/
To look'at him you would think he W88 the same man In
Relil/iou. Up/ii/era.
the same position. But he Is not. He Is the man on
whose shoulders rest8 enough res)lonslblllt)· 10 make
the average human a candidate for the "bee farm" ~dthln
:'olsll)' believe Ihsl a IlroKressh'e relilotl01l8 1I0ie Willi
tbe space of forty·elght hours.
sounded last Sunday I1IJt;ht with the ullhl\le flrlll "lIlo,'le'
sermon (Ie1t\'ered In l.os AIIJt;eles.
He\' . .I, Whltt'om"
.' 1>" 1>" t;
Brougher SllOke. to O\'er :H.,OO people at Ih" Temille :\u·
GJ.AIHE WHITNBY HAS "',BlOi'S 1I..\ (i(a:n .• dltorlum. ad,'oJating mO\'lnl{ IlI('tureM lUI the Itrealcllt
Clalrt!: Whitney,' the distinguished slar of the. Fox educational factor of Ihe all:e, TO.llro\·c the ff'l\slhIIiO'
of utlllting them In rellgloull work, lotellull1e 1110\'1111{ IlkFilm qQrporatlon In New York, carries with her con·
tures wFre tilled-one an educatlonsl feat II re. Ihe otll('r
stantly a dagger that has a remarkable hlstor)', The
showing the speaker telling hlimoroul Iltorles.
knlte W88 brought from Japan by Ha11le Erminie Rive.,
~Ian,· directors and Ilromlnent ar-tONl and 8<-trell.llell
wha.e·husband. POSt Wheeler, W88 the secretary of Ihe
of the local s(udlos were present at the unullual service.
American J::mbaasy.
Min Rives, the famous novelist
Dr. Brougher maintained that the BIble has more ""onsnd traveller, was anxious to obtain the knife, which
derful Icenarlo themell th"n the modern human mimi
• haa a beautiful enameled bronze handle, because she
had beard .through offlclal sources that with this knife can conceive, and Ilredlcts"hst "mo,'le,," \\'111 he IInl·
\'ersalh' uled where\'er a portrayal of the truth Is 11('("1'1"
a pretty little Japanese geisha girl had actual1y com• .,y .
mitted harl·karl, or suicide, after berng deserted by her
• Director General Thomas II. II\('e, of the New ror~
American .weei~eart. who wal attached to an American
:'ofotlon Picture Corporation, directed Ihe takinK of Ihel
v41. This Incident so completely conformed to the
pictures showing Dr. BrOlilther, and III 11011I6 "cenes ail'
stoit' of Jobn Luther Long, who was the author of
pearl! with him. Ince Is mosl enthulIlallllc over lIcreel!
"Ma4aRl Butterfly," and dramatized bY,Davld Belalco.
plctures .•s a potent Influence In church, work.
which· Puccini set to music. that Miss Rives obtained the
Dr. Brougher very recently refllsed an ofter 10 ser\'o
Instrument and brought It with her from Japan to the'
Unlted,8tates. A few months ago she presented It to her
(Continued on Pa~e 2:1)
friend. MI~ Whitney: \

•
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GERTRUDE SHORT AND BROTHER
ANTRIM, STAR CHILDREN PLAYERS·

...

--

They Are The ClelJere.t Kiddie. in Picture.,
tli. Declaration of Mi•• Grace Cunard
,
t:{!rlnille :ihort Ill1d her hrolher, '\lllrlll1, are enal'ttnl( IlIll'Ortallt parlM In "IIC J.:r{!llt t'nh'erHal Ilerta!. The
Brokc>n ('0111, alL,1 an', ItlTOrcllllJo: 10 the artlfHk appraisal
of C:rnt'(l ('ullard, Ihf~ !t'adlllJo: wOlllan. "the de\'erellt klcl1IIt'II III I,lt-Iurell," lIolh l'IlIltlren hs\'c had se\'eral years

experience In ftlm work, their talents gradually s:rowlng
more dlstinguillhed.
Gertrude, who III aged 12, hall enacted leads In Ileveral
feature releasell', among which wall a ftve-reel Vltagrapb
IJroductlon, The Little Angel of Common Creek. For
man)' monthll Ilhe was a prominent member of Henry
)lcRae'l 101 Blllon Company oC players, and haa been
with lhe I'nh'ersal Corces more than two yean, '
Antrim, aged 14, also has been with the Unlveru,l'a.
player8 two years. Both the children have been among
the theatrical Ilrofel8lon since they were three yellr8
olel, and were on the road with several famous stan,
lIotably )Iary ~lannerlng'. They live with their parente,
~Ir, and ~Irs. Lewis Short, who also are members 9f
the agKregation of the8\11ans In The Broken Coin serial.
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GERTRUUE SHonT

.\STIU)I SHOUT

liB, BHOI'WIEUI,,\I'm.; Tilt-: S{.1tEEX ,\IIT

,

cl'ontlllllt'd CrOlll Page :!:!l
aM cllrl.'l'tor Itl a lIIo\'hl1( jlh'turt· orfl;anbatlon ""hil'h wtll
Cf'l\lure 8RI'rt'c1 Ill0rll'I!,
It ts SRIII hc WIlS offercd Ihc
handsome ludary of S:!:',i1llO R rear, hut del'llnetl to Corsake hlB Ilrcllcnt dntlcB.
III hla Bermon, Ilr. BrouJ:hcr BAld:
"t-:,'err Cal'lIlty that man \)088eB8CB has a douhle 1108Illhillty, It l'An he u8ed to blesll or CIlMle. PefllOllall)' I
h("I\("YC thaI ("\'cr)' (;od-II:IYen Cal'IlIt)' that man haa 8hoold
h~ deYelollf't1 to 1t8 hllthest \lCrCertlon and de\'oted to
the len'lce or tiotl and the IlI)UCt o'C nlanklnd, Oyer
ll~alnst e\'er)'thlng that lenda to c\'11 the church 8hould
IlUt the thllllts that tend to good.~

"Plcturell ha\'e been Introduced onl)' a8 a means or
interesting children, We 1Ia\'e been very backward In
recognizing the fact that old I)eople are jU8l children
J::ro ..... n \I\l, and that th'e things thsl Interest. and In8truct
bOY8 and girls will al80 Intere8t and Inlltrucl men and
women,
,
"~lo\'llIg \llcturet are a perCectly legitimate, ul}-to-date
method ror preaching the trnth, The world Is making
tremendous \lrogre88 In all dlrectlon8, The discovery or
new method8 In all Ilneft 18 making men more emclebt
and more capable In every 81)here of activity, The church
('an not atroM to be behind In the acceptance' ot any
honorable new method that will make more emclent Ita
power to preach the goapel ot Christ.

6trtdA ~~~l. ~~~~~!~~~.p.hJ'
HUMAN HAIR GOODS-~~NUFACTURED...d IMPORTED
"MAISON" C, CESAR....I S.

Broad.~,

MaID SOU

! ,
•. 1'\mmUlY Young,

•

Cim.~.D. All CeiUe Films.

J. A. Fltzzerald.
Director, All Celtic Film•.

J. A. U.daracro,
PhOloltallher. All Celtic "'I hUll.

....00 Bnlolldwa).. Sew York. C--'11)",

• "Raffer'!-t settles the War," "Ratre;l)' StOPA a ~larathou Runner:' "Ratretl)' at lila SUIIlIllt'f nome:' "Hatrer·
teg Goes to Coney IlIland," hRafferty at the Hotel DeRE'III"-one reel a week.

,
Di~ectittl
~

J\.\THH\·~'"

ADVERTISE

JAC,K NOB.LE

IN THIS MAGAZINE.

Futures for

.\U,UIS

..
Leading Future Role.
Now with Fea: Film Corporation
Open 'to Offer•.
Address: N, Y, Office of
Photoplayers' Weekly.

IT WILL PAY YOU.

B, A. ROLFE

,

,.

Directing Futures for

.... DlRBCI'lNO

For

~...

f

ollyw.~ Matinal &uk'

EDWIN CAREWE

GEO.H.MELFORD

iX>~ITPAY?
,
~any of,the
Photoplayen
what they think
of thia paper.
They will tell you.it ia
the lP'eateat advertiaing medium on the

Cout.

.~. . . .h·" •••

c•••••••

ROLLY_OOD, c ... L.ro." .....

B. A. ROLFE

P-"" Pia, ColllpaD;.

LEVY'S
CAFE
,
7 4~, So. Spring

1',

Citizeu Sui.,. B..k

E. R SpeUIIIU Desk Co.

H.o\'·.o\X.o\ CIO',UtR

OHk.F_~."'"
Ie doe . . . . . p,-"-

Sanchez )' Haya Co. .....act. So, 1

c..

730 South Spriq

s\r_

"':st. 186;

Tamlla. Fla,

s..\ \'t:

THI::

B.-\XUS

Cafe
Bristol
Wm. Sc:I.."iicler
Proprietor

S STOIlU

4th & Spring

MILLER'S THEATRE

BRILL'S
EXCLUSIVE FULL DRESS 'SHOP "

Junction of Spring and Main at Ninth.
bne w~1t. b~innjng Monda)', A lilm Drama )'"u'll
1
never forget

We Rent Up-to-Date

FULL DRESS SUITS,

"SCANDAL"

By Lois Weber, author of "Hypocrites." Contains
More "Naked Truth" than cUd that Masterpiece
Added attractio'na Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
11 th I;haDter of "The ~ddeas,"
Thursday, Friday, Safurday, Sunday, latest
~
"Romance of
,
. Elaine"

..

Store No. 1,206 W. 3rol St.
Stare No.2, 147 W.Sth 51.
St..... No.3, 412 S. Sprin.

PRINCE ALBERTS' .nd
n"XEDOS FOR ANY OCCASION
JI9 South Spring Street, Suite 28.

•

Phone: F -5936,

'The, Qffice of the Photoplayers Weekly is now
'Per.iil~~.n!!!~l_oeateclin the Li~..er Bid,., Room 217. U,oJ:l?l~~~-'
1 ,

'.

Are-- You Too Fat
or Too Lean?
Are YouHealthy andStrong?
THE REISS SYSTEM OF PHYSIOLOGICAL EXERCISE is a .ci~nti6c method of attaining SYMMETRY OF FORM. PERFECT HEALTH and NORMAL

WEIGHT.

IF FLESHY, you can REDUCE YOUR OVERWEIGHT;
IF SLENDER. you can l INCREASE YOUR
WEIGHT, and DEVELOHOUR BODY wherever
it may be nceded.

No Drugs---No Apparatus
A FINE PHYSIQUE FOR MAN and a BEAUTIFUL
FIGURE FOR WOMAN are a NECESSITY in any
profession. but es~ci.lIy 50 in the MOVIES.
OUf pupils are of both sexcs and all ages.

We will DEVELOP your HOLLOW CHEST and
COLLAR BONES; CORRECT stooped or round
shoulders. REDUCE FAT and give you HEALTH.
STRENGTH and ENDURANCE.

.I

Th~ Reiss Slslem is Endorsed by the Leading ·_H
Physicians Eveowhere
'-=iiiiiI'"
Each I_on i. followed by a.refre.hing
bath ana acientific manage. Expert lady
and Ilentlemen attendanta in their reapec·
tive depar"tmenla. All lesloDI private; no
clan work.

GAINED 16 POUNDS
") weighed 99 pounds when) began your
COUfse: ) now weigh 115 pounds; net gain 16"

pOllnds.

LOST 43 POUNDS
),Ir Hd,. .. ; ,
I ;llll '1',,11 ~ati .. li'·ll wilh lIlt' n·~tllt~ "f 111(' 1:I~t
IIlr,·,· 1l1"l1lh~ ;\1,,1 ""I1~ill('r \'Ollf In'atnh'nt 'Ill"
h,'!"l III it.: kin,1 I 1I:I\'(' ('n'r 'tri(,ll: I lost fOftytlin't' p"lI11th in ,hf"" lII'"lllth~,
,~iJ.:lI(,ln

:\1 r!l.

~1.

I fcel aile hundred per cent better

:lllti. Illy physical al)pear",nct is more erect and
heller dC\'e!oped tl!..'lll it ever has been."

(Signed)

E. Spinks.

~linnie ~1.

Wiggins.
Westlake A/lts...
1

COUPON

•

<

.....

This c.ml)<"ln ell titles bC:lrer to a ($5.00) Fi,·t:
D."lllar discount from an)' o{ my regular
'·t:H1f~e~. Sign )'('lI1f }lame and :uldress.

elss'
__......
OF SCIENTIFIC PHYSIOLOGICAL
EXERCISE

8th Floor Title Guarantee Building
5th and Broadway. Loa Anplao
Phones-Main 1772; F781S,

Xalllc

Address··········....·..·_..·..····_.....·..···..·..
PhOlle:

.,'

..

···1+.._~

0,_

_

J,

JOSEPH A. ELIASON

PERFECT

HEALTH

HEALTH BUlWER

Endorsed by PhysiciansTheH "Stills" Tell the Story-AskChaL Chaplin
Mabel Normand
Bob Leonard
Cleo Madison
ROlICGe Arbuckle
Dustin Farnum
Philip Smalley
-About My System

KNICKERBOCKER BUILDING,

/

643 So. Olive St.--P·2625
Individual Instructor for Each Patron
HiCh Class Ladies Bath Service
Trial Treatment Free
Send for ~Iy Hook ;md Tt·stillluuial ..

1I~.

•

•

r:u.._ ...
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